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In an attempt to comp ly wi th the man y reques ts from our read·
ers for " Games! More Games! Annotated or unllnnotated!" th is issue
of CHESS LIFE, or as much of it as is necessary, is being devoted to
cove rage of the Wor ld Cand idates' Tournament rece ntl y pl ayed in
Bled, Zagreb, and Belg rade, Yu goslavia. Those readers whose favo ri te
CHE SS LIF E co lum ns are crowded out by th is project, and those
faithful columnists whose contributions do not appear in thi s issue,
are humbl y requested to be patient. The regu lar features are not
lost or discontin ued-onl y postponed. They will al l be bac k wi th us
about two weeks from now.
Our sincere gnti !ude goes to those whose help ha;s made this
s pecial issue possible: to eK·USCF Busi ness Manage r Ken Harkness,
who, in addi tion to the textual cove rage which he sent, fur nished all
of the photograp hs, either h is own or those of professiona l Yugoslav
photogra phers, and who obtai ned the artis tic cariCilltvres wh ich appear
scattered th rough the games section; to Grandmaster Pal Benko, who
furn ishes several of his best games from the tou rnament, with his
own annotation s; to USCF Maste r Emeritus Herman Helms, who
furnished most of the game scores, ha ving " !ra nslated" them from
the European alge braic notat ion to our English and American desc riptive system of notation; and to everyo ne else who has helped, includ·
ing USC F Business Manage r Frank Brady, who app roved the expen·
sive photogra phic display, who arranged to have Benko hel p us, who
obtained the ga mes f rom Mr. Helms and the pho tos and te xt ual matte r
from Ke n Harkness, and whose energy and interest have made the
whole thing possible.

TAL WINS RIGHT TO CHALLENGE
BOTVINNIK FOR WORLD CHESS TITLE
By

Kenneth Harkness
Belgrade, October 30th : Soviet champion Michael Tal, 22, won the
right to play a lille match with world champion Botvinnik when he took
first pl ace wilh a score of 20 poinls in the eight·man cand idates' tour·
nament concluded here lasl nighl aller a gruelling 28 ro unds in which
each contestant played fou r ti mes ag3inst every other competitor. The
24 game wo rld champions hip match will be held nex t yea r .
In the fi nal rou nd Tal was paired with Pal Bl'nko, 31. Hungarian
refugee now residi ng in the United States. The Soviet Gra ndmaste r
needed on ly a draw to clinch fi rst place. lie gained the half·point on
his 24th mo\·e when he forced a perpet ual check. The :ludience of more
than 2000 chess enthusias ts, roared its approva l and checred the new
wo rld tiUe ch allenger.
Tal needed a IiUle luck 10 oUlpoint Paul Keres who fin ished in sec·
ond place with 181,2 points. In the semi·fi nal round Bobby Fischer had
an almost « rta in win in his game with Tal, but our young chess genius
blundered and lost. If Bobby had won Ihis game, Tal and Keres would
have started the last round tied at 18 n points each. With this kind of
photo·fin ish a£ter a long race, either player might have won, or they
could have \ied. As it happened , wi th Tal a f ull point ahead. Keres bad
lillle hope of matching Tal's score. He lost to OIafsson .
This is the first ca ndida tes' tourntlment in which the one·two fin ·
ishers are na ti ves of the Baltic States. Tal is from Riga , and Keres is
from Estonia. At the adva nced age of 43, Keres was the oldest player
in the lourname nt, but he demonstrated th at he has not yet reached
senility by making the only plus score (3·1) against Tal, his 22·year·old
BalLic neighbour. As runner·up, Keres is seeded into the next candi·
dates' tour name nt in 1962.
Third place was captu red in th e fin al round by Tigran Petrosian,
30, of Armen ia, now a reside nt of Moscow. Coming into the last session
one·ha lf point behi nd Smyslov he defeated Gligorie to fini sh with 15 1h
points whil e Smyslov lost to Bobby Fischer and ended fourth with 15
points. Former world cha mpion Vassily Smyslov, 38, was the only native
of Moscow. He was not playing at his best--or perhaps today's young
Gra ndmasters arc beginning to make the vetera ns seem less formida ble.
U.S. Champion Bobby Fischer, 16, disti nguished himself by scoring
12 Jf.l poinls, fin ishing in a tie wilh Gl igoric for CiIth and sixth. Bobby
told us, before the last round s tarted, that he was "doing terri bly"but a score of 12 1f.t in this field of chess giants is nothing to be as hamed
of. Bobby fin ished with plus scores agains t Benko (3·1) and OIafsson
(2Jf.l -I n ), even scores of 2·2 agains t Keres, Smyslov and Gligorie. The
(Conti nued on page 2)
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TOURN EY CLOSES W ITH J A ZZ B AND CE REMON Y
Belgrade, October 31st: The close of the World Champions hi p Can·
didates' Tou rnament was celebrated here last night with music. speecheS,
interviews, and cash for the contestants. before a capacity audience of
2000 at the theatre in the Trade Unions Buildi ng.
For Ihe first hour of the show an 18-pie<:e band played hot jazz
) n the latest Yugoslavian style. The audience loved it-but this writer's
~~rd rull1s have not yet recovered. Scated in thc second row, we were
almost bowled over by the vol ume of sound produced by the brass sec·
ti on of 4 trombones and 5 trumpets.
The b(lnd also accompanied a few songs rendered by a good·looking
ga l and the local Perry Como. Then the stage was cleared and (I n opera
singel" held forth . The audience gave h im such a prolonged hand, it
looked as though an encore was fortheoming~but he didn't oblige.
At this point, the M.C. called attention to the fact that one of the con·
tes tants in the tou rnament (Smyslov) had a pretty good voice, or words
10 that effect. (The wo rds we re in Yugoslav, but we got the drift by
following the gestu res.) Whereupon the spotlight centered on Smyslov,
sitting in the middle of the second ro w, and the crowd coaxed him to
sing by cla pping for several minutes. He fi nally obliged- and did a
good job, 100.
Then came the intermission, and the fans swarmed down to the
(ro nt rows. clamori ng fo r the autographs of the players. It was a sight
that could be seen only in a country like this, where chess has thous·
ands of add icts, and where chess masters are looked up to as gods.
Tal was al most crushed to death by the scores of autogra ph ·hun ters
pressing around him.
For the fi rst half hour of the second part of the show, the wi nner
of the to urnament was interviewed on the stage by Ljubiea Bac hich, a
Belgrade .woman chess playe r, and by a representative of the Belgl"ade
Radio. Cha llenger Tal is a real showman. He basked in the spotlight,
smiled at the audience, and wisecracked in Russian. The crowd ap·
plauded and laughed. It might be a good thi ng for chess if this boy
took the ti tle from Botvinnik. It's about time we got away from sourpuss
champions. (Amen! Editor)
Then came the awarding of prizes. And it may be a shock to some
critics of th e USCF that the win ner of Ihis top·fli ght tourna ment of the
world's great est players, l'eceived just $1000 for his labour of two
months-and he had to ta ke half of that in rubles. Of course all the
players got their living expenses free- but it is not exactly big money
for men who dre w crowds of thousands to watch them do theh· stuff.
The other players' priZes; Keres, $667; Petrosian, $458; Smyslov, $333;
Fischer and Gllgoric, $200 each ; OIafsson and Benko, S100 each.
Merchandise prizes were then given some of the players for thei r
perfo rmances ill certain games. Tbe Brilliancy Prize went to Tal for
his game with Smyslov in Round 8, the Best·Played Game Prize to Ke res
for his contest with Tal in the 24th round. (See games Nos. 53a and 6
in this issue) For the game of greatest theoretical intercs t, Smyslov
was awarded n prize for his play in losing to Gligor ic in Ihe 5th round.
(Game No. 33 this issue) The best-c nd·Game Prize was split between
Smyslov for his firs t ro und e(fort against Tal, and to Gligol'ic for hLs
draw with Keres in the 6th round.
(Continued on page 2)

TAL WINS-(Continued Irom page 1)
by Ke n net h Har kness
only players who defeated him were Petrosian (3·1) and Tal (4·0). If
Bobby had won his game against Tal in the semi·final round, he would
have ended in a blaze of glory by defeating consecutively the Soviet
Champion and the ex-world champion.
The players here feel that Bobby is too young for this type of com·
petition. Altho)lgh he made a marvelous showing. he needs more ex·
perience, To Ihis writer, watching Bobby from the front row of the
orchestra, it seemed that this brilliant young player is handicapped
mainly by shyness and stage[right. He is not yet accustomed to playing
in front of a huge audicnce, with spotlights shining on him from all
anglcs. But we believe that Bobby, after he gets more experience and
overcomes some of his nervous self·consciousness, wlll reach the top
of the heap.
According to Denmark's Gl'andmaster Bent Larsen, Botvinnik has
slated that Bobby Fischer should win the next candidates' tournament
in 1962 if the boy's nerves hold out.
Belgrade's own Svetozar Gligoric, 36, lost in the last round to Pe·
trosian. and dropped to a tie with Fischer. Sevenlh place was taken by
Fridrik Olafsson, 24, of Iceland, Wilh 10 points. Pal Benko finished
last with 8 points.
This contest among the top six from last year's interzonal tourna·
ment at Portoroz and seeded players Smyslov and Keres, has been in
progress for nearly two months. It started on September 6th at Bled,
where the first two complete round·robins were played. The third leg
was held at Zagreb during the first halI of October. The fourth leg has
been staged here in Belgrade at the theatre in the Trade Unions Build·
ing. Although it seats 2000 people. all sessions here were sold out weeks
in advance.

Champion's offer of a Knight on his 17th move. (See game No. 57).
The gallery had seen this coming. Tal's continuation, after the knight
had been taken, met with the approval of the fans. Then there was
stunned silence, followed by a great buzz of discussion, when Tal refused
the opportunity to fo rce a perpetual check. The fans were asking each
other (in loud voices) if the Soviet champion was playing for an unnecessary win, and if so, how'! Personally, we suspect that Tal deliberate·
Iy played to the gaUery, to increase the suspense. There was a satisfied
smile on his face as he watched his opponent closely, almost like a cat
watching a mouse. Perhaps he hoped that Benko would blunder and
give Tal the chance to end the tourney with a smashing win.
Throughout t.he final moves of the Tal·Benko game, the officials
on the stage attempted 10 quiet the audience, but it was hopeless. The
fans were too engrossed in Tal's play Jor a kill and a dramatic finish.
However, Benko defended too weB and Tal finally brought things to a
close by forcing a draw by perpetual check. Thcre was a g reat burst
of applause as the sleek young Baltic player stood up and accepted Ihe
congratulation of players, seconds, and referee as the qualified chal·
lenger for the world chess title.
The only other game to finish in this session was Bobby Fischer's
splendid win over Smyslov. The former wor ld champion fumbled in the
opening and bobby proceeded to take full advantage of his positional
superiority. The other two games were adjourned, but Keres was in a
hopeless position and resigned to Olafsson wilhout resuming play. GIi·
goric could have resigned also, but he decided to make a few more moves
at topay's adjourned game session. It did not take long for Petrosian to
convince the Belgrade master that he could not save the game.
The final scores were: Tal 20, Keres 18lh, Petrosian 15lh, Smyslov 15,
Fischer and GJigoric 12 1h, Olafsson 10, Benko 8. (See detailed cross·
score tables in 'Dec. 20 and this issue CHESS LIFE)

TOURNEY CLOSES-(Continued from page 1)
by Kennet h Har k ness
Three special prizes were awarded for the best games played at
Zagreb. They went to Gligoric for his 17th round game with OIafsson;
Smyslov for his 19th round game with Gligoric; and Keres for his 20th
round gam!' with Gligoric. (Sce game No. 18 on page 3).
After some speeches by the president of the Yugoslav Chess Federation and other offiCials, the results were announced formally by
Referee Golombek and the tournament declared closed.
Tal and Keres paced the field throughout. At the end of the two
round·robins in Bled, Keres led wit.h 10 points, out of a possible 14,
followed by Tal with 9lh. The sessions at Zagreb saw Tal close the gap,
then take a commanding lead of 11h points, finishing the third leg with
15lh of a possible 21 against 14 for Keres.
The fourth and last round -robin started in Belgrade on October
18th . The games were played on the stage of the theatre in the Trade
Unions Building. In a country where chess is a major indoor sport, the
( I ) RUY LOPEZ
10p·f1ight contestants in this tournament produced the same kind of TAL
OLAFSSON
public enthusiasm that would be aroused by film stars in the United
1. Kt· KB 3 KI·QB 3
1. P·K4
P · K4
States. The chess fans of Belgrade queued up to buy tickets, and every 3. B· Kts
KI· Bl
P·QR3
4. B·R4
S.
Cntl
e5
B·
Kl
6.
R·K
P·QKt4
session was a sellout. The theatre's seating capacity of 2000 was in·
8. P . BJ
7. B· Kt3
Castl n
P·Q3
adequate to supply the demand.
10.
9. P-KR3
Kt·Q2
P-Q4
KI·KI 3
12.
Px
P
I
I.
Q
KI·Q1
Px
P
P· Q4
At the final round yesterday, the theatre was only half full when
14. P. Kj5
Q.Q2
B· B2
B· K3
the session started at 4 p.m.-but the ticket·holders came in droves 13.
16. B · K I S
IS. KI. KI3
Kt· RS
Kt· K IS
later, after their work, and every seat was taken by 6 p.m.
17. Bx B
QxB
18. Q· KI
P·Rl
20.
B·R7c
19.
R·QB
QR
·
B
h
K·'
As the players came on the stage, spacing their entrances like real 21 . Kt·B5
U . Bx P
P · Kt3
Kl xK t
troupers, the audience applauded heartily. The four USSR contestants 23. RxKt
PxB
24. Qx P
R· B2
R· IU
had White against the field. Soviet Champion Tal, short, swarthy, care- 25. Q_Pc h
26. Q· B6ch
Kt-Q6
28. R· B6
fully groomed. wearing a dark suit, was seated opposite Paul Benko, 27. P_Q
30. P· KR4
29. RxRP
R· KKI
KI· BS
who drew a big laugh from the crowd when he donned his dark glasses. 31. P· KKt3 Kt·R6ch 32.
B·KtS
K· Kt2
At the next table, Vassily Smyslov, red·haired, tall, bulky, dressed in a 33. Kt·K S Kt · BSch 34. K· Rl
B·K3
R· KB
35. R· K
B· B4
36. P· B7
neat brown suit, faced Bobby Fischer, looking tired but determined.
37. P_KI
Rx Pch
R·R6ch
38. K· Kt3
At the third table, Estonia's Paul Keres, slightly plumper than the
39. K·Kt2
K· Kt1
4lI. R· K3
11.· 11.4
Res
ig ns
41
.
R·
l(t
3ch
K·
R2
42.
R·
Kts
last time we saw him, but just as handsome as ever, was seated opposite
Iceland's OIafsson, thin, tall, with a shock of unruly blond hair. At the
fourth table, Armenia's Petrosian, hook·nosed, bushy·haired, faced Gli·
(2) SICILIAN DEFENSE
goric, Yugoslavia's favorite son, its most famous player, and the only TAL
OLAFSSON
contestant to sport a mustache.
2. N· KB 3
P·Q3
P·QB 4
1. P ·K4
Referee Harry Golombek, of England, gave the signal for play to
N· KB3
3. P·Q4
4. NxP
P· K3
begin, but the first half·hour was a real test of the contestants' ability 5. N·QB 3 P·QR3 6. B· KN 5
Q
·NJ
P· R3
8. B· R4
7. P·B4
to concentrate while blinding lights were focused on Ihe stage and
Q. Bl
9. P.QR ]
N · B3
10. B· B2
the movie cameras whirled within a few feet of the tables. A dozen or ' 11. Q. B3
B· Kl
12. 0 ·0 ·0
P· KN4
14. NxN
13. P·KN4
more cameramen (including this writer) took flashlight shots from ail
11.· 11.3
15.
PxP
16. B·Q4
angles. It was old stuff to most of the veterans who paid little attention
N.Q2
Q· R4
18. P· R5
17. P· KR4
to Ihe commotion around them. Tal loves the spotlight and positively 19. B· K2
20.
KR·
B
P· N4
P·B 3
Q· Bl
l l. Q-QN 3
K· B2
beamed whel) the cameras were trained on him. But inexperienced Bobby 11. N· Rl
N· K4
l!3. Q. K3
R·KN
24. K· N
F ischer hid his face in his hands and squirmed.
26.
R.Q1
K·N2
25 . N· B3
The games were made visible to the audience by means of four 21. KR·Q
P· R4
. ·K 28. N· R2
30. BxQ
R·QR
huge demonstration boards, operated by youngsters who Shifted t he 29. Q.QB 3
B·
B]
32. PxP
31. P· N4
pieces as moves were made. Watched with particular interest was the
K· B2
34. N· B)
B· B3
33. B·N4
decisive Tal-Benko game. A great burst of applause greeted the Soviet
~ Bx N
P·Q4
36. BxB
3S . N x P
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37.
J<1.
41.
43.
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R·QN
P·B4
K· R2
R. Q7c h
Resillns
P· R7

38. P · R6
40. Px B
42. RxN c h

KR · R

'"
K,'

(3)

RUY LOPEZ

GLIGORIC

TAL

P· K4
2. KI· KB 3 Kt·QB3
P· K4
P-QR 3
B· Kts
4. B· R4
Kt·B 3
C n tl es
6. R·K
P' QKI4
B· K2
B· KIJ
Cas lles
8. P· B3
10. B· Bl
P. KR 3 KI-Q R4
P· B4
B.Ql
P. Q4 4 4 Q· B2
12. Q Kt-Q1
14. P-QR4
BPxP
Kt · B
KR· K
BPxP
KI· B3
16. RP x P
RPxP
11._11.
18. P x P
KtxP
B. KJ
KtxK t
Px Kt
10. B· KIJ
22. Bx Kt
KI· K3
P· R3
B· KtJ
24. Kt·QS
Q·R4
2S. K· R2
B· KI4
16. Q· K2
R·QB
Drawn
(4) BENONI COUNTER GAMBIT

1.
3.
S.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
17.
19.
11.
23.
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GLIGORIC

TAL

1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11 .
13.
15.
17.
19.
21.

P· Q4
KI·KB 3
p·QS
P· K3
PxP
P-Q 3
Kt · BJ
B· Kt1
Cast les
R· K
R· KI
B·Q2
P·QKt3 P·QKt4
Q. B2
Q. K2
P· B3
Kt · R4
PxK t
B· B4
Q· B
BxR
23. QxB
Kt· BS
25 . BxP
RxB
27. RxQ
RxR
29. K· B2
K· Kt
31. P· B4
R· K5
33. K· Kt1
Px P
35. Q·QB
R· B3
37. Q. K4
11.·1(1
39. Q· Rlch
K· K2
4 1. K· KI
KI·B6ch
43. Q· B3
Kt·QS
4S. Kt·K 3
P· Kt6
Resig n s

(5)

TAL
I.
3.
5.

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
l l.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.
42.
44.
46.

P·Q B4

P· B4
~t. QBJ
PxP
P· K4
P·KKtJ
B· K2
Castle.
KI-Q2
Kt·R3
R· K
R· Kt
B· Kt1
Kt · Bl
Kt-Q
B· R3
Kt· B
KtxP
Q· B3
B· Kt2
Bx B
KxB
QKt . K3
Q· K4
Kt· BSch
pxKt
P·Kt3 KI· K7ch
KI·K3
Kt-Q5
P· KKt4 RxPch
Kt· B4
Kt· B6
Q. K3
K·B
QxRP
R· K
Q . KI7 KI· RSch
K· Kt1
R·Ktl
P· Kt4
K·B
P·KR3
R· B3

SICILIAN DEFENSE
SMYSLOV

P· K4
P·Q4
Kt-QB3

P.QB4
PxP
P·K3

2.
4.
6.

Kt. KB3
KtxP
B· K2

(Continued page 3, col. 1)

7. ClSllel
9. B·Bl
11. g ' K
n. P·gKI3
15. Q·K!3
17. KI.B5
If. gXp
21. KI·R'
2l. PxKI
25. Q. B5
21. Q· B5
29. QxKI
31. Q· B5
3l. Q.Q3
35. p"p
31. P-Q6
39. Q·K4
41. R. B6

QKI-Q2
B·Kt2
B.K2
Cull n
B· KB
K. R
KI. K4
B.KI2
P. Bl
BxKI
KI.KI3
R.K2
B·Q B
B. K4
KR.Kt2
g · R2
B.g5
Resign.

I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
I I.
20.
22.
24.
2'.
21.
lO.
32.
34.
36.
1• .
40.

P·K B4
P·QAJ
K· R
II · KI2
QA · K
Q . A4
A· K3
KI·QS
P · K4
QxllPch
A· R3
R· R'
Q·1I3
p . 1\4
P ·IIS
B·QS
Q ·1I4

P.QKI4
Q·1I2
R-QKI
KR·K
P· K4

'"

P· KI ]
K.. KI
P·KI4
II· Kt2

...

R·KI
P· KKI5

'"
'"

•••

KR-Q2

(6) QUEEN'S PAWN OPENING
TAL
KERES
1.
l.
5.
7.
9.
11 .
tl.
IS .
17.

19.
21 .
23.
25.
21.
29.
31.
13.
35.
37.
39.
41.
43.
45.
47.
49.
51 .
53.
55.
57.
59.
61.
U.
'5.

KI·KB]
P·Q4
P· 84
P · K3
P· KKI3 KI-QB3
Cnllel
B·K2
B· K]
B· KIJ
KI-QU
B·KI3
KI·Q4
P· R3
P·gR3
8 · R6
KR·K
gR. K
KI· B3
g ·g4
P· K]
AXRch
KlxR
B· K3
R·g6
KI · K
R· KI6
PxKI
Q·K4
Q.QJ
Q. K3
A· B3
Q·Kt3
P-QKI4
K·8
Q· Bkh
K·8
P·KI4
Q"P
KI·"
Q . KBS
K· Kt2
Q. K'
g .Elch
K· R3
K· IIS
Q-Q6ch
K.Q, QxAPch
K· B8
KI· K'
Q·Kt2
K.KIJ
KI·K6
KI· B5
g.81
KI·B7
KI-Q5
Q· KII1
QxPch
K· R4
Q. BKh
KI· K7
K. R,
KI. K4
KI· K4
Kt·KfS
P· R5
Q· BS
Q·KU

...

...
...,

...".
n.

n.

".n.

".

2.
4.
,.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
II.
20.
21.
24.
U.
21.

P·Q4
P-Q84
BPxP
KP"P
B· Kt2
KI .B3
KI . lIl
Casli n
PxP
8 xP
KtxB
PxKI
B· 84
Q.Q2
Q·Q3
KR · K
KxB
A· K5
B·gl
p.g S
p"p
RxP
Q·K2
KI ·gl
K·KI
KI·BS
R· 8
KlxB
30. KI· Kt2 RxKIP
32. KI·1I4
R· K"
34. QxR
g ·KS
36. QxP
QxPc h
Q. K' ch
11. K· KI
40. KI· K2
KI· K4
42. Q. llich
K· Kt2
44. KI-Q4
Q . Klch
46. Q-QS
Q-1I1ch
41. K·K I4 KI ·1I1ch
50. K· K5 KI ·KIsch
52. K· B7
Q · K2Ch
54. Q·K U
Q·K5ch
56. g · K16ch
P· 83
» . Q· R6
KI·K4
gxp
" . Q-Q6
62. K· KI1
QxP
64. Q .K6
KI·KtS
U. K·B8
K·R5
K-QI
P· R4
70. Q· K'
KI·KtS
72. Q. K'
Q.Qkh
74. Q.QS
Kt·1I7
16. Q· K5
Q .K5
71. KI· IIS
KI. K5
Rnlg nl

n.

(7) ENGLISH OPENING

TAL

KERES
1.
3.
S.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
11.
19.
21.
23.
25.
27.
H.
31.
33.
3S.
31.
39.
41 .
43.
4S.
47.
49.
51.
5].

P·QII4
P·KN 3
P·B4
PxP
P ·N3
N-QR4
H· B4
P·QR)
P· KN4
PxN
R· 81

N· KB]
B· H2
P·B4
HxP
N·B3
BxB
II ·N2
P. K3
P·QH4
QR. II
P-OR4
Q-H2
P· IIS
N-Q4
B· R
N ·N ]
Q. B2
R-QB
g .K2
K·8
Q. RKh
K-Ql
KR·Qc h
R·K B4
RxR
B· K2
Q-Q4
Q. 8-4
K·Nl
B· HS
R·1I2
K· K3
R· Bkh
R·8
R·1I4
R· B
R· R4
N· B5
K· K4
R·R1
P· K4
RxP While won

2.
4.
,.
I.
10.
12.
14.
U.
II.
20.
21.
24.
26 .
21.
30.

N.Q8 3
P' KH3
8 .N]
0 ·0
H· B3
P·Q4
N·
II]
0-0
B· H2
. ·N
P· H]
Hxll
N .g4
P· K]
g . 82
g . K2
QN. K5
N.N
P-QR4
P· NS
Q.1I2
P· A4
PxP
QxBP
• ·B
II· R,
N"
PxN
:noK·K2 Q"HPch
34. N-Q4
Q· H'
36. gxR
Q. Hlch
38. g · B1
40. gxQ
42. P· K4
44. 1I-Q3
P· H'
HxNP
41. R· B1
K·1I3
50. H-Q1ch
K>N
52. Rxll

.u.

....

."

......,
•••

."
K",

(8) SICILIAN DEFENSE
KERES
TAL
1.
3.
5.
1.
9.

P· K4
P· g4
B·Q3
0 ·0
P-QR4

11. H·84

I] .
l !.
11.
19.
21 .
23 .
25.
27.
29.
]1.

B·84
H· 8S

P.QB4

'"

H-Q1I3
P· K4
H· Bl

...
.........,,
".
."
...,. ,,

II· K3
P· KHl

R·g
B·NS
R-Q
AxB
Q·1I6
PxH
K·R2
Q-QN3
P· N4
Q.Rlt.h
P· NJ
Q.
Klch
33. K· R
35. K·R
]1. Q-Q
Q· 84ch
39. Q-IIl
. . .Ignl

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
I'.
II .
20.
22.
24.
26.
21.
]0.
32.
34.
U.
38.
40.

H· K83
P· K3
P.QR]
HxP
QPxN
HxN
H·gl
Q·1I2
g .1I3
8 ·Q1I4
H· Kl
. ·K
BxB
K· N2
H·R'ch
RxR
P. R4
QxNP
A·Q3
P· K5
K·'
g . Kl ch
Q ·N4
Q. KI
Q· R)
PlcP
BPxP
Q.QN) Q. K4c h
K. R2
Q· K4ch
K ·N
g-Q1I1
K· R
IIx"

...

•••

."

......

,

(12) SICILIAN DEFENCE
FISCHER
TAL
P· gB4
P· K4
P-Q4
H-QBl
P.gR3
II· N 3
II·K2
Q. 8]
Q. B2
P· 85
P· N5
8
.N2
N · K2
B· K]
B· 1I 3
KA·Kl
N ·II S
N ·K4
PxP
P·84
Q· H]ch
K· RI
BxN
gR·Kl
Q·Kl
QxH
Kx8 R·K Hlch
33. 8-QI
R· K3
Rnlgnl

1.
3.
5.
1.
9.
II.
U.
15.
11.
1'.
21 .
23.
25 .
21 .
2' .
31.

'"

...

,

.....,

TAL
1.
3.
S.
1.
9.
11 .

13.
15.
17.
19.
21.
23.
2S.
21.
2f.
31.

33.

2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
H.
16.
II.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
10.
12.

H· KB 3
p .Q]
N"P
N·K B)
B·QB4
P·K3
P· 84
0 ·0
0 ·0
P.QN4
N· R4
P· K4
N. N3
QN-Q2
B· B2
Q. N2
PxQP
H"P
P· B4
P· Nl
P· N7
KxP
NIK4 1· B5 NxN
NxB
Q-Q82
R· K2
NxRch
NxP
Q · R2 ch
K·R3
g . KN2

(13) KING'S INDIAN
FISCHER

P·g4
N·K Bl
N·Q8 3
B·N2
8 · K2
0 ·0
p ·OS
gH·g2
B·R4
P· R]
N·Q2
N· R2
BxB
H( R2 IxB
Q-Q2
K· R2
P ·84
P· 1I5
P·1I4
KPXP
B-Q3
PxP
A· K'
gxN
QxRch
K· Rl
R· K' H(Ql l·lIl
Rxg
K·H2
H. RS
P·K R4
H· 84
P· N4

2.
4.
,.
8.
10.
12.

P-Q1I4
P·K4
N· II J
B· N5
0·0
P·QH4

P. KHl
P·Q3
P·K4
P · KRl
g . Kl
B· IIl
g . K2
N·KHI
HPXP

14 . H· H J

16.
IS.
20.
22.
24.
26.

g · K3
KP x P
gXp
gR· KI
IIxBPch
R· B3
2~. QxH c h
30. R I1I6)·1I1
32. P· KR4
34. N · KS

23.
21.
29.
31.
33.

'"

..,
•••

H·KB3
8·H2

0 ·0
gN-Q2
P· R3
N·R2
P· KII4
N·II]
N. R4
NxN
g .N 4
8 ·NS
PlcP
R· lll
8 · K4
R-QR
QA . KB
H-Q4
Q· RS
H·K6ch
K· A
HxR
K· R2
Q-Q1c h Resig ns

N · K8]
II· N2
H· B3
P ·Q4
Q-Q3
A· H
P· H]
N · 8]
RxR
P· K]
g . K2
Q.Q
Q .1I6
RxRch
N·K1
lg ns

01 Iht ,~'" lo.,all~o "8,a"0", ..lItr d,-n>'s"
p/.r,tO '" tht 10''''''''''t nl, ,,"0 Ih~ 0"1,.
0"< . -h.,h .. ~ h""c ptcUnlco In Ihis
,ol/rel,oll. It 11 thc shotlnl 0/ Iht lout
Ot"'" pltl'ftd /ry Ptl,osi"" ..lid Tal, (ht

Oll>< rJ tI"''''"8 H. 18, ",, 0 1J mO)'~S.
SCHli CH.ECHQ hmll fh~I T,,/ a"o
PlltO""" ,Ht , u,h ml im"l( / t;t"ds th<tl
"l ;,htt . "011 /0 I . Y 10 . in "Ont ,!u 0,1><"
""d Ih"l ,1>< d,...., ..a t l!utt/o't, on
</lUI, ", /t"'I , p.r" ..a"grd, A )'try <O~Y
"fI~"llr"'m' lor l lu USSR ''''''''pion
,,"d fht ol/.n,,/ (/.../1<",0 /0' thc "'odo
I.tlc , 6.. 1 ,·t'~ "',/"" 10 P",,/ Katl,
Ptl,osi.." ., .. g ... no", ..IIt . 0/ ,u,h lIu l/
""d tt:prtlrntt 1""1 ht ",ighl ..t il h"y,
d,nl.o T"r, " ,H e 10 Iht t"it"1 1h.J1
Katl did, Ih,,<6~ P/"Wl8 Ketti ano
T ../ ..boul tq""/ m Ih, 1",,,/ 11.."oi"gs.

'0'

Q.N1

•••

H . K2

R· NI

2.
4.
,.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.

,..,

KI· KII3
KtxP
K'·KB3
8·B4
P ·K ]
8 · K2
P·B3
Q·Q2
Q·B2
QxKI
KlxKI
KI-QS
Cullu
II. RxP
20. g-Q4
KR · II
P-QR4
22 . R·B2
24. IIxKI
26. B· B3
21. R· R
30. K·K t2
g . Kt6
32. A·K
Reslgnl

......'",
......,
....

2.
4.
,.
I.
10.
12.
14.
U.
18.
20.
22.
24.
16.
11.
lO.

P·QII4
P· K4
H·Bl
8·H'

N·Ql
P.QN4
8 · 82
P· IIS
P·Ns
PxN
8 · B3
8x8
IIxN
Q.1I4
QR. 8
:no K·R
34. PXP
36. Rx.
38. g-Q4ch
40. P· KS

P·KH1
p .Q]
P· K4
P· KR3
g .K
N· N4
Q. K2
II.Ql
PxKP
N· IIS
NPxP
Q"B
PXII
R-Q8
K·N2
Q.N4
IIxP
RxR
Rll l· B3
pxP

(16) DUTCH DEFENSE
BENKO
TAL
1.
3.
S.
7.
9.
11 .
13.
l!.
11.
19.
21.
23.
25.
21.
29.
Ru

O"~

TAL

P-Q1I4
P·K4
P-Q4
KI-QII] P·QRl
P ·KI4
&-Ktl.
8 . K]
Cliliel
P· KI4
KI· Bl
KI·g2
P· KI !
P-QR4
Kt· K4
g . Kt2
Kt·KI4
R· R3
B·K2
8-Q2
II· K!4
KI-Q3
KI·8S
Q-K3
Q·1I2
KhR
P· R4
P·R5
Q· R1
Q.KI7
II · Blch

P-Q4
N.Q8l
B· K2
P-Q5
B· R4
0-0
P·II]
R· 8
g . 82
KNxP
P·8'
QPxP
8 · K3
HxP
A·K B'
P-QR4
P· H3

( N o. 17) .,

...

(15 ) KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE
TAL
FISCHER
1.
3.
5.
1.
,.
11 .
13.
15.
11.
19.
21 .
23.
25.
21.
29.
31 .
33.
35.
31.
39.
41 .

I.am~

Q·B3

BENKO

25.

prtetO;",

,.,

( 14) SICILIAN DEFENSE
1.
].
S.
1.
t.
11 .
13.
15.
11.
19.
21 .

Th~

P . KII4
P·KH3

2.
4.

0 ·0

6.

H· 83

e.
10.
12.
14.
16.
II.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
3D.

P· 84

. ·N

,.,
N••

P·H4

NxHch
Hxllch
P·KS
P·!!I51

•••

Q·H8ch

P· KN3
P·1I4
0-0
P-Q5
N·K H5
II-Q2
P-QR]
PxP
R·N
8xH

gxN
Q· R4
R·NI
KpxP
N·II

.

H· KII]
B· N2

,,

H-QR4
P-QR3
• .K

N... '

N",
R·N'

N· K4
P · K4
Q·K2
B·R'
• •N
Q.1I1

(T7) QUEEN'S GAMBIT

PETROS IAN

...

,

1. P·Q84 Kt.K B]
]. KI·83
S. IIPxP
K'"
1. KlxKI
QxKI
9. P ·K3
Q·KUch
11. QXg
Dnw"

•••

TAL
2.
4.
'.
'.
10.
12.

KI-Q1I3
P· K]
P-Q4
P·1I4
P·KK"
g-QK'4
QxP
II-Q2
KI·1I3
II. Kt2

'"

...,

(17. ) SICILIAN DEFENSE
SMYSLOV
TAL
1.
l.
5.
7.
9.

P· K4
P-Q4
1I-Q3
0-0
Q· K2
II . P·QN)
13. P·QRl
15. PxP
11. H· N3
19. KR.oII
21. R· B4
23 . R· B7
n . P· KR4
21. Rx8
29. K ·B
31. p"p
33. Q. KN3
35. K·N2
]1. R· B6
39. K· R2
Orawn

P-Q84

...
...,
...,.,
....
,'"

N-QlIl

8 · K2
P-QR4
RPxP
IIPxP
,.. K4
Q .K2
B·K4
QxRP
N· 86ch

P ·N4
Q . K3
R. Rkh

1.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
11.
20.
12.
24.
26.
U.
10.
32.
34.
3'.
3•.
40 .

N· KII]
P· K3
HxP
P-QR3
HxN
HPxN
N.Q2
H· Bl
A·K
0 ..
B· N2
P· R5
Q. Nl
8PxP
P-QH4
N ..'
8 ·115
P·KS
H-Q4
B·.3
QA ·gB
P· R3
g .N4
N·1I6
NxB
N.N
PxH
Q·H4ch
RxRch
Q.K3
R. 85
A·gkh
K·R2
P· NS
Q·KS? R·NSchl
K·N2
R·Hkh

••••••

(18) RUY LOPEZ
KERES
GLIGORIC
1.
3.
S.
7.
f.
11 .
13.
15.
11.
19.
21 .
23.
25 .
21 .
29.
31 .
33.
35.
31.
39.
41 .
43.
4S.

P· K4
P· K4
P-QR3
B· N5
P-QN4
0 ·0
R· K
P. KR3
N-QR4
P-Q4
g · B2
H· B
KA· K
IIPxP
H· 83
II ·N l
N""P
RxB
P·QR4
II . NS
QPxP
N"
RxH
Rx Pch
gllQ
R· K63
R· K3
Q·Q4
R· KN3
P· N3
H· II'
Q.1I4
R(3I- K
R· H3
B·R,
Q. 83ch
K·N
RxR c h
RPxR
Reslgn
l
K·A2

,..,

N",
,

......
,.,

2.
4.
,.
I.
10.
11.
14.
16.
11.
20.
22.
24.
2'.

N. K83
II . R4
II · H3
P· B3
B· B2
QN .Q2
P·QR4
N ·K3
8xRP
N· B5
R· R3
B· B4
R· KN3

21. Q ·H4

lO.
32.
34.
36.
31.
40.
42.
44.

Q·Q1
R· KN3
QxP
A-Q3
R·N)
8x8
P·A4
QxP

N-QB3
N· 8]
B· K2

0 ·0
P· B4
II.Q2
BPxP
N-QN5

...,......
..N
....•••

NxHch
R·1Il
RI] )· K3
R·K 3
R· K3

K. .
H·K2

A·88ch

(19) RUY LOPEZ
SMYSLOV
KERES
1.
3.
S.
1.
t.
11.
13.
15.
11.
19.
21.
2l .
25.
21.
29.
31.
33.
35.
31.

P· K4
B· H5
0·0
B·H)
P· KRl
P·g4
PxP
B·Q3
NxP
N · Rkh
N (' )·N4
N ·IIS
QxH
QxQ
P·QN3
BxR
K· II
B· B3ch
B.o4

:tt.

H· K'

P·K4
P-QR3
II · K2

0 ·0
N·QR4
Q. 81
II·H2

N.. '

B· KII3

K·.
P· R4
..N

Q.1I1

•••

N ·N1
N ·Q'
8 .Q5
K ·N

...

R-Q1I6

2.
4.
6.
I.

to.
12.
14.
U.
II.
20.
22.
24 .
U .
21.
30.
32.
34.
36.
11.
40.

N·KB3
8 ·U
A· K
P·B3
8 ·112
QN-Q2
N· II
N · Kl
N I4 1- BS
R·N
N · R2
PxB
R.Q
H· 8

R-Ql
N· Kl
N·1I2
R-Q
HxB
N ·NS

N-QB]
H·B3
P-QN4

.

,,

P· 84
BPxP
gR.8

'"

P· Nl
B· N2
N· B4

N. .
KR· K
N·BS

•••

..,

P· 84

H· B4
R· K'

N",

(\Ul
.... ess J..~I·f';e
J
I

T""J."

ja""",,,,',

p. . . ,

1960

-'-----'--'----

41.
43.
45.
47.
49.
51.
5].
55.
51.

H· K'
K·K2
K· B3
R·Q3
K·82
K· R2
R-Q2
R· B2
R·BI
59. RxP

I(· B2
H· 84

P ·N4
P· H5
P· P5
K· K4
P· BS

K"

'"

P· R'

42.
44.
4-6.
48.
50.

P· KR4
NxH
PxPch
A·Ql
K· N
51. R-Q
54. R· KII2
56. R. III
51. R· B5ch
Rnig nl

K.83

•• N

K"

R· llkh
K·8S
P· R4

....

P ·B'
K. KS

(20) CARO·KANN DEFENSE
SMYSLOV
FISCHER
1.
3.
5.
1.
9.
11.

P·K4
KI· 83
PxP
P· KKI4
P·KR4
P-Q4
13. P·R s
15. B· Kl
17. KI· K2
19. Q·B2
21. KhB
2J . KxQ
25. KR·K
21. KIKKP
29. K·Q2
J1. R· K2
33. K· B
35. PxKI
37. R·gB
39. K· B2
41. PxP
43. R· 1I8c h
45. R· KB8
47. P· B6
49. A· Kch
51. R· KKI
O. a wn

P-QlIl
B·KIJ

'"

B·Ktl
P· B3
P· K)

'"

KI· 84
Q. R4ch
B·Q3
R· A]

•••

P·K15
II.xRP
R(41· B '
P· KI4
R"QP
RxKIP
R· KI2
P·1I4
p.I("

K·K2
R·81ch
R· KIKh
K·1I4
K ·B3

2.
4.
6.
I.
111.
12.
14.
U .
II.
20.
22.
24.
2'.
2 ••
30.
32.
34.
" .
lB.
40.
42.
44.
4-6.
48.
50.
52.

KI .QB3
P-Q4
P.K R3
II· A4
B·KtSch KI· 83
I(, . KJ
R· II
KlxB
PxKI
g .Q3
1(.82
PxP • KKI . K2
BxKI
RxB
P· B]
Q· Rl
B· B4
Bx8
Q · K2
Qxgch
K·Q3
P·gKI4
PxP
R· 8s
P· KI]
A· R6th
KI·1I4
KA· B6
KlxP QR.Q6ch
KI·K3
KlxKI
K.g2
P ·KU
R· K KI R.Qlch
P· K4
K· 81
A· KI
R. KKt2
R·gR I
K-Ql
K·g 3
P· Kt1
K· B4
K· K3
P·1I1
R· Kn
P· R4
RxP

...
.

(21) CARO·KANN DEFENSE
KERES
FISCHER
I.
3.
5.
T.
9.
11.
13.
15.
11.
'9.
21 .
23.
25.
21.
29.
31.
33.
35.
31.
39.
41 .
43 .
45 .
41.
49 .
51 .
53.
55 .

P· K4
P-QBl
KI·1I3
B· KIS
gxB
KI·1I3
P· KKt3 8 · K15
KI·KI
Q. Kt3
II · KI2
P·QR4
KlxB
Q. 84
KI·B3
Q·1I6ch
Q-Q2
KI· K4
BxKI
g·K4
gxQ
KlxQ
KR·QK'
K·1I2
8 . K12
P · KKI4
p"p
KI. KI3
II · B
P·K4
K·K2
P.QB4
gR·KI
R·KI]
B·Rl
R· KI6
B·R]
RxKRP
KR·KI
A·KKI
8·BS
R·Kl1ch
AxA
AxR
PxP
KlxP
RXP
K'· K6ch
K· KI
R· KR7
R·K7ch
K· IIS
K·8
KI . 86
R· B1ch
K· K'

,
,,

2.

KI-QB3
4. P·K R3
BxK'
, . P.Q3
P· K3
I. 1I-Q2
QK'·Q]
10. P· Kt3
Bx8ch
12. P· R]
P· R4
14. g-Q
Q.1I4
U . K·K2
II. P-QKI4 KlxK'
KI-Q2
20. Q· B4
H . PxP
K ..'
24. R· KI'
U . P· K84
R· KKI
28. K· B3
KlxPch
30. PxP
P. Kt3
12. R· Ktl
R.QRl
34. P· KR4
R. KIS
36. B· B
31. R· KR
R.K"
40. KR· KS
KR·
R1
42. K·g
P ·1I5
44. R· KI
K·Ql
4-6. A·KI7
. 41. K ·B
RxPch
K·K4
SO. R·Q1ch
Kt-QI
52. R·Q1
P· RS
54. B· A1
A1I19n ,

....,,
•••

(22) RUY LOPEZ
OLAFSSON
FISCHER
I.
3.
5.
1.
t.
11 .

13.
IS.
17.
19.
21 .
23.
25.
21.
29.
31.
33.
35.
31.
39.
41.
4].
45.
41.
49.
51.
5].
55.
51.
Sf.
61 .
" .
~.

H.
n .
71.
73.
75.
11.

...,
...,..
,.,
...,

P· K4
P· K4
P-QU
B· KIS
P·Bl
P·R3
B·KI3
8 · K2
KI·B4
Cnl les
K· R2
K ·N
R·K
P·K R4
PxP
Bxll
g . K2
Q·KI'
gA · KIt
KI·R2
B·K3
KR-QB
Q·B3
KI·83
P·1(14
KI. KI6
R.Q
KI· A5
P· RS
BxB
K'x8
R·8S
A-Q
Kp· K!
K·A2
QP·KI2
RxP
Q.KI4
R·KI
Q. II]
Q·BS
R· Kt5
R·A]
P· B5
R·Kt2
RxRch
R· K2
g · K"
P· KI]
K·R]
PxPch
K"
Kt· KI
AxQ
K,· KI
R·Q]
Kt·B
A·K'
KI·R5
K·KI]
K· K2
KI· Kk h
KI. K2
KI· A'
R·B
K· 1(2
R.Qch

'"
."
•••

.......
...,

2.
4.
'.
I.
10.
11.
14.
16.
II.
20.
H .
24.
26.
11.
30.
]2.
34.
36.
3..
40.
42.
oM.

«.
41.
50.
52 .
54.
56.
58.
".
n .
64.

.e.
U.
10.
72.
H.
" .
11.

KI· KB3
B· A4
P·Q4
QK,.Q2
K,.K3
P. K'3
P-QR3
K'· IIS
Q . lll
KlxKI
P-QKI4
P. RJ
P· R4
P·lI l
P.QKts
QA . K'
KR-QII
Q. K3
P · KI4
K· R
RxP
QA · Kt2
P.1I4
A·Q
K· KI2
P· B6
QxR
R· g8
Q. KI4
g-Ql
A·Q1
R·1I3
KI .KI3
R· BS
KI·KI1
KlxP
P·1I1
R . KR
K'· K'4

KI-Q81
P-Q3
KKI. K2
KI· K"
Culhlll
8 ·113
Q. K
KKI· K1
8 · K3
II"KI
R· 83
Q. K
KI·KI
g .K
KI· R4
K'·1I4
11·114
Q · K2
R· R
Q-Q3
K'·Q2
g . K2
R· 84
A·1I2
R-Q83
R· R1ch
KI· lll
Q . KI4
R· Kt1
QKQ
KI·B3
KI· K2
K·KI4
KI· KI3
K·1I3
K.Q3
KI. II
R-QR1
Rn lgn.

Yol. XN, Numbe r 9
J anua ry 5, 1960
1' ... b Us hcd twice a mont h On t h e 5th an d 20th by T H E UNITE D STATES C HESS
f'EIJ EI\ N rl ON. Elltel'ed as seeond class m~lIer September 5, 19~6, at the pOlt o ffl ce
at U ... b u'Iu u, Iowa. u nder the ac t or Marc h 9, 1379.

Ed itor; FRED M. WR EN
POSTM A STER ; Pluse r elur n u ndelhlerlble ~oples wit h Fo r m 3579 to
8rl dy, U SC F Busi ness Ma nager, 80 East 11th St re et , Ne w Y e> r k 3, N. Y.

Fr') nk

(9) CARO·KANN DEFENSE
TAL
SMYSLOV
I.
3.

5.
7.
9.
II .
13.
IS.
17.
19.
21.
23.

P· K4
P.QB 3
N·Q2
P·K4
,.·Q4
QP-P
Q _P
KN · 8 3
0·0 ·0
0 ·0
B·QB 4
P·N4
N·8S
8· QI
Q.N S
N·R4 ?
QxN
Q x PI
Q.Rlch
N x Reh
K·NI
N·KSch
K· K3

."

.,.
.,.
...

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.

P·Q3
KN .B3
QNx P
8·KN S
N.Q6
8 ·Q2
Q·R4!
H.Rkh
8 ·8 3
K·Q2
2'. RxQ
24. NxP ( 86)

P·Q4
N<n
8·K2
Q·R4
Q·R3
K ·Rl
N·81

8 ·N 3c h

26. 8 ·Q4

Re sig ns

(10 ) KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE

TAL
I.

3.
S.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
17.
19.
21 .
23.
25.
27.
29,
31.
33.
35.
31 .
39.
41 .
43.
4S.
47.

P·Q4
N·Q83
P· 83
KN ·K2
8PxP
P·KN4
P·KR4
8·R3
Q.o 3
R.QBl
KxB
P·H4
N·B4
8· 8 51

N·K8 3
8 ·N2
0 ·0
P·83
P·QRl
P·KR4
PxP
N·N 3
8· 82
8xP
8x8
Q_NP
P·QN4
8·N4

8·B5
K ·B3
R.BI
N·Q1
K·NI
N·R5 ch
R·Q82
QxQeh
Q·N3
P.R5
R· RI
RxP
8·B4
P'
Px P
KS
K ·N5
K· 82
Resign ,
P·B6

,,'

2.
4.
6.
a.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
21.
30.

32.
34.
31>.
33.
40.
42.
44.
46.

GLIGORIC

P.Q84
P·KN 3
P· K4
P.Q 3
B·K 3
P·K 4
P·Q5
PxP
Q.Q.
QN .Q2
P·KR3
N· R2
PxP
N( R2 i- 8 3
B.N5
N·85
P·N3
N·R6
8xN
8xN
N ·Nl
Q. R4
NxN
8xP
N·N6
QR·QI
QR. KNI
Q_N7ch
R·N2
Q.N S
K ·Nl
N·B6eh
BxR
QMR
Q· R6~h
P~Q

K·N4
KxP
P·N4 1
R·1l7c h

....,N
.,.

8·K6
P·84
K·I(I

(11 ) SICILIAN ; BEN·ONI

TAL
t.
3.

'1 ,THE OLD MAESTRO

(Photo by Harkness)

The annual Me mbe rship Meeting or the United States Chess
Federation, Omaha, Ju ly 23, 1959 unanimously passed the following
motion :
"Moved that the members of the USCF adopt a resolution
1.

Greeting Herma nn Helms

011

his 90th birt hday.

2. Na ming the Chess Year 1959·60 "The He rmann Helms Chess Year."
3. Reaffirmin g his desig nation in 1943. by the USCF. as "Dean of U. S.
Chess."
4. Recommcnding to all clubs in the USA to greet Mr. Helms immedi ately, and to arrange a special tournament in his honor duri ng
the 1959·60 Chess Year (as part of the Membership Drive) a nd
recomme nding to all chess players to scnd messages of congra t ulations to Mr. Helms on J a n. 5. 1960.
5. Dedic;Jting the Chess Life issue of J a n. 5. 1960 to Mr . Helms. with

an up-to·date biography of him."
At the express reques t o[ Mr . Helms, confirmed and repeated. the
USCF and CHESS LIFE hav(' not complied wit h the mandate of the
Omaha meeting. He has re peatedly stated that he has rcached the
point at which the limelight of publicity. even of a friendly nature, is
distasteful and emba rrassing to him . He app reciates the honor bestowcd upon him hy the motion. thanks the friends who initiated
and passed the motion, but asks that CHESS LIFE simply " me ntion
my 90t h birthday on J a n. 5. 1960, if you must. and let it go at that."
So be it. Maestro. And if e ve ry chess·player and eve ry chess·club
in the United States se nds you a belated birthday greeting, or a
note of a ppreciation [or the treme ndous role which you have played,
;md a re still playing, in the promotio n of American chess, it wil l no t
be because CHESS LIFE or the Omaha meeting as ked them to do soil will be j Ust because they all love you!

USCF M embu lhip Du n
Including subscrip tion t o Ch~S5 Ufe, pcrlotllca l pub!!.
catl e>n elf n ational chess r llt l ng, a n d all oth er p ri vileges: .
ONE YEAR ; $5.00
TWO YEARS: 59.$0
THREE YEARS ; 511. S~
LIFE : '100.00
SUSTA INING, $10.00 (Be comes L ife M em b ership ~fter 10
I
the

5.
1.
9.
11 .
13.
15.
11.
19.
21 .
23.
2.5.
21.
29.

BENKO

P·K4
P·Q4
N·B3
P·QR4
B·K2
8·K84
Q·Q2
QR.Qt
N·K4
8·R6
P·K6
8. 8811
PxRch
R_R61
N·N5

P-Q84
8 ·N2
N·K83
R-QNl
0 ·0
N·82
R·Kl
8·Q2
N,N
B·Rl
P·8 4

...
.,.
K,.

Q.Nl

2.
...
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
21.
30.

H·K83
P·KN3
P·Q5
p.QJ
B·QNSeh QN ·Q2
0·0
PoOR3
R· KI
N·1(1
B·K81
P·QN4
P-Rl
N· 83
P·K5
P·NS
RxN
8xQRP
R(Ql )·Kl
P·B3
R·R 4
B"NP
Q.R6
R-82
QxRPch
B·N2
QxPch
K·81
R· R8eh Resigns

(23 ) SICILIAN DEFENSE
GLIGORIC
FISCHER
I.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
17.
19.
21 .
23 .
25.
27 .
29.
31.
33.
3S.
37.
39.
41 .
43.
45 .
47.
49.
51.
53.
55 .
57 .

P·K4
P·Q4
KI.o83
P· 84
Cast ln
BxKt
Q·R3
KI- 84
BP x P
Ktx8
Q.R6
RxKI
AxBP
R·KB6
R_8P
K ·K3
K· 84
8 ·B5
R·Q87
R. 8J
K ·Q4
R·QKt
P·KtJ
K·KI6
K ·Kt1
P·KI4
KxP
K ·KI 3
K· 84

P.Q84
PxP
P.oR l
8·K2
QKt.o2
Px 8
ClSlle s
R· I(Kt
QPxP
QxQK'
8 ·Q2
QxKt
Q·Q4
Q.I(t4eh
8 ·Kts
R_KtI
8·Q8
R·Kta
B·KI5
P·K7
p · Ka(Q )
K · 82
RXP
R·R7
K·Q3
R·R6
R·Kl ch
R.Q8
K ·Kt

2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.

KI ·KB3
P·Q 3
KtxP
Kt·K83
8 ·K15
P·K 3
Q.Bl
Q·B2
P·KKt4 P·QKt4
P- 8 5
Kt·K4
QKt.K'
K ·R
R·Kt
P·Q4
Kt·QS
Q. 84
K1· 85
QxP
R·Q6
KtxP
RXRch
RxR
R-Q6
Q·K84
QXQ
RxQ
K. Q2
B· 86
8 ·R3
R·Klkh
K ·K5
P·K6
RxPch
K ·KI
8_8
Rx8
4(). R·K3
Il·Kt7
42. RxQ
RxBP
44. P·QIl 3
I(.K3
44. K . 85
K·Q2
48. KxP
RxPeh
50. K ·KI6
I(.Q2
52. R.Q8
R·R
54. K-R4
R·Reh
56. RxR
KxR
Drawn

(24) RUY LOPEZ
FISCHER
GL1GORIC
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.

P·K4
P·1(4
8. K15
P·QR]
P. 8 3
Kt· 83
P.o4
8·Q2
R·K
R·K
P.QK14
P-Q4
P·R3
8·R4
P·KI4 KtxKtch

2.
4.
6.
•.
10.
12.
14.
16.

33.
35.
37.
39 .

Px$
QxP
P·R6
Q xQ
B·K3
P·QB4
B·K 3
8·Kt4
R.Q
8.Q
I(·KI 3
K· Kt2

PxKt
Q·K8eh
P·B3

...

Kt·Q4
8 ·K12
Kt.K 3
P·B4

K·'

Kt.K 3
Kt.K 3
Kt· K3

."
.,.

18. RxR
20 . QI( · KI2
' ·K
g .K7
22. 8. 82
24. B.Q
26. 8 ·Q2
28 . R·8
Kt· 82
KI. Q5
30 . P·BS
32. 8 ·R5
R·KS
K-K2
34. R·Q3
36. K . 8 3
Kt·Q5eh
38. K·8 3
Kt·Q5ch
D r aw n

' ·K

K,N

N · KS~h

25. K ·K 3

17.
19.
21.
23.
25.
27.
29.
31 .

Kt·KBl Kt·QB3
8·R4
P. Q3
Cutles
8·K2
QKI ·Q2 Castles
P·QR3
8·K8
8 .K13
B·Kts
QPxP QKtxKP
I(txKt
PxP

(25 ) CARO· KANN DEFENSE

BENKO

FISCHER
1.

3.
S.
7.
9.
11 .

13.
15.
17.
19.
21.
23.
25.
27.
29.
31 .
33.
35.
37.
39.

P·K4
P.Q83
KI·8 3
8 ·KtS
QxB
Kt·B3
P.KKt3
8·KtS
K I·Kt
Q_K.3
P·R3
8xB ch
Q.Q
P·R4
8·K 12
KI· Kt5
P·KI4
Q. K 2
Kt_RP QKt.K4
Q·B4
P·B3
K R· Kt
P·KI4
B·R3
KlxKtch
K·KI2
Q·Kt2
RxR
R_R
Q·84
R·R
P·R4
PxP
R.Kl7eh
K.o J
RxR
P. 86ch
R·l(t8 Resign.

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22 .
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.

Kt.o83
P·Q4
P.KR3
8xKt
P·I( 3
P·Q3
P·Q5
8 ·Q2
P·1( 13
P·QR4
KtxB
Q.B4
P·KR4 QKt-Q2
Ca stles P· Kl(t4
KI · 8 3
K1PxP
Q.Q2
R· KKt
P~ P

KI·83
QxKt
R·Kt4
BxKt
R· R
R·QKt
U . RxQ
38. K · 8

'".

R·RS
K.Q2
KR·QR

.d

.,.

R·KKt
P· K~

K· 84

(26) KING' S INDIAN

KERES
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11 .

13.
15.
17.
19.
21.
23.
25.
27.

P·Q4
8 · 84
P· 83
8xN
QxP
NxN
Q·85
B·K2
Q_P
R·Ql
hP
P.N3
Bdl.
K.Ql

FISCHER
N·K83
8·N2
PxP
RxB
N·K 5
P·K4
R· 81
p_p
8xN
8· 86(10
Q.KS
QxP
Q_Rch
B·KI

2. N.K83
4. QN .Q2
6. PxP
8. Q·R4eh
10. P·K3
12. N·N3
14. Q·N4
16. N_P
18. Qx8
20. K·81
22. Q·N4
24. 8 -NS
26. K·K2
Resigns

P·KN3
P·84
P. Q4
8-Q2
NxN
0 ·0
R·Kl
Q.RS
8xHP
p .QS
Q.81
Q·Q4
Rx8eh

(27) NIMZOWITSCH DEFENSE

PETROS IAN
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11 .
13.
tS.
17.
19.
21 .
23.
25.
27.
29.
31.

FISCHER

P·Q4
Kt·K83
KI ·Q83
B-Kts
8 .Q3
P·QR3
P·BS
8·K2
B·KI2
Kt·Q2
Kt·1(2
8·B3
KtxKt
KI ·K5
B·R3
B·Q4
p.B6
P.QKtl
P·QR4
Kt·B2
QxR
Il·R
Kt·KU
R· R7
Q·KU
Kt·KS
P· 84
8xP
8 ·B5
R·Kt

.,.
K·'

P.Q84
p .I(J
P· K3
P.o4
Kt. 8 3
CIUln
P·QKt4
Kt •.KS
8·Q3
P·84
Cu tles
Q·K2
PxKt
8·Kt4
P·83
KI·Kt4
P·KtS
P·Rl
PxP
RxR
Q.B3
Q·RS
Q.K
Q·1l4
I(·R
Q.R4
RxP
P·Kt4
8xKt
8px8
BI~~k r esi llns

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.

(28) CARO-KANN DEFENSE
FISCHER
PETROSIAN
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
17.
19.
21.
23.
25 .
27.
'9.
31 .
33.
35.
37.
39.
41 .
43.
45.

P.K4
N ·B3
Q_8
P·KN3
N·N
B·N2
Q· K2
P·KR4
PxP
p·83
P.QN4

P_Q83
8 ·NS
N·83
B·N5
8x8ch
P·B4
P_KN4
R·KN
PxP
0 ·0 ·0
K·N
N ~N
QxH
QR.Q8
P·N S
P·1l4
Q·K2
RxBP
RxR
Q·Q2
HxQ8P
QxNP
NxRP
Q. 8 3
P·Q6
8. 83
N· RS
Q.K2
P·R3
Q.K3
R·Q6.
Q.B4
P·N3
Q. 84
R·Q5
41. Q·K 3
K·NJ
49. Q.KJ
I(.R3
51. Q·Q83
K ·N3
53. 8·B3
P·NS
55 . Q·1l8
Q.Q

2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
21.
30.

32.
34.
U.
lB.
40.
42.

4<4 .
46.

41.
5ll.

52 .
54.
56.

N·Q81
P. KRl
p.Q)
B.Q2
Nx8
0·0
N·83
P·R3
Q·Q2
PxP
KR·B
R· 84
Q.N2
Il·H
PxR
Q.84ch
P·K5
Q.K 3
Q. K4
K.N2
Q. 84
R-Q
Q.R6 ·
Q.R6ch
8. K2
Q.Kl
Q.Rkh
Q.R7

P·Q4
8xN
P· K3
P-Q5
P_K4
N· 8l
P·KR3
Q.K2
N·Q2
KPxP
QN·K4
R-Q8
KR-Q
N. t(4
NxP
g . 82
N·84
P.Q7
H.84
I(.R2
Q·Q2
P·R4
P·N4
N· Kl
P· R5
N· 84
N·Kl
Q-Q2

(Ga me conlinued page 5, col. 1)

CHANGE OF AOOIlESS: F e>u r weeK.' n o tice r equi r ed. Whe n orderi n g chan g e
ple u e rur n l$h I n add reB~ stcnc ll I m prel5l o n f r o m r ccent Issu e o r exac t r epro·
d u ctlon , Including nu mbers an d d ales on top li ne.
Send m embersh i p due" subscription s, loumlment r l Pe>fts for r llt l ng, rltlng fe."
and changes elf addren to FRANI( 8RADY, 8usl ne s, Manlg er , 80 East 11th, New
Y ork J, N. Y.
Send e>nly news Itlms and ce>mmun lutlons re CHESS LIFE edltorl l l m l ttlrs to
FRED M . WilEN, £dlle>r, G""I Hou s. , Plrry, Mil ne.

Mah

all ~h«b

pay.ble

[ e> ;

THE UNIIED STATES CHESS FEDERATION

T.,

1 2 3 4

T.,
Petrosiill n

Smys lo v
Fische r
Gli go ric

Ol anson
Benko

61 . Q .N 8

63. B· 8 3
65. Q. II.'

67. g· 1I; 5

Ke re s Pe tros ia"
1 2. 3 4 1 2. 3 4

Fischer
1 2. 3 4

Smyslov
1 2. 3 4

Gligoric Old55on
1 2. 3 4 1 1 3 4

P·N'

58. g . Nac h

K· N4

oWl. g . H8c h

1(· 86
P- R6

8 · RS
64. g . sa
... g . R8
68 . Rxpc h

N · 1( 3
Q· RS

n.

17. P' OS
PII P
41 . A· B3
43. K· N'
45 . KII P
47 . Kx P
" . K· lIl
51 . K-ol
n . K· B4
55 . P· H4
57. K·04

K· R'
K· 8 S

3' .

H·.

K· N1
P· R1
K· R'

Re sig n s

(29) S ICILIAN DEFEN SE
SM YSLOV
FISCHER
1.
3.
S.
1.
'.
11.
13.
15.
11.
1• •
2 1.
23.
25 .
27.

P· K4
P.gB 4
P.o4
pxP
KI.QB l
P ' OR ]
P· B4
B· K2
Cn tre. OKt-Ol
8x KI
Kl x B
B· A3
P· Kt5
K· Kt
KI · B4
P· BS
OPx P
KKlxP
P · KI]
0 · B4
Cu lln
A· KB'
A.Q4
A· KB
p · K'
Bx Kt
Rx B
n . P· KA.
0 · B4
31. P xO
R·0 5
33. P · B'
B· B
lS. K·Kt2
K. Kt2
37. KI· K2
R. K3
39. Kt ·B'
Ax R
41. A·O]
R· B7
43. KI-03
B· B4
45 . P· S I (0 )
BxO
47. AxP
Bx KI
" . Kx p
R.o4
51. Px P ch
Kx P
51. R-oB 2
R.o 3
Rni lln s

2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
,••
11.
20.
22.
24.
26.

2•.
30.
12.
34.
] 1.
38.
eo.
41.
'4 .
" .
48 .
so.
51.
54.

KI · KB3
P.O l
Klx P
KI . KB l
B. KKIS
P. K3
0 . B3
0 · B2
P. KKI4 P·gK I(
P· K' 5
Kt -01
OKI. K2
B· Kt2
KI· KKtl
P·04
O· KI(
PxP
KlxB
OxKI
R·O'
OR .g
B· KI(
KI·0 2
P·Ktl
R.g 7
R· K
R· K
g ·II'
OxO
P· B5
Ax P
R-06
A-QB S
K· KtJ
A· KIS
KA ·O
A· KI1
Rx A
A·0 7
A·g .
P· K7
P,S 7
R· 8 6
R· K4
B· 8 4
px a
Ax Peh
R· KKtl
P· Rl
P· R4
p · KI'
K· 85
R· Kl

(30) SICILIAN DEFENSE
FISCHER
GLIGORIC
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.

n.

13.
15.
17.

1• •

21 .
l l.
15.
27.

n.

11 .

P· K4
P·084
P·g4
PxP
H·OB l
P·03
B· N3
P · KNl
B· NS
B·N2
8 · K3
A'O Bl
g · K2
NxS
P· N'
0 · A4
N (0 4)- K2 A. Bl
pxP
H· R4
K· Hl
O· N l
g ·g 3
BxH
0 · B3
N·R4
q x AP
II· KI
PxR
Rx P
R· RI
0 ·0 5

2.
4.
,.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.

11.
20.
22.
1'.
U.
21 .
30.
32.

N· KB l
H·QB]
NxP
H.8 3
B·O B4
8 .g 2
P· B]
N·OR4
0 ·0 2
P· KR ]
0 · 0 ·0
H· BS
OxH
0 .0
P· K R4
P· K3
P· H 5
PIIP
P· B4
KA. Bl
g · Bl
R· B4
N xB
N xP
Ax H
PxR
O· RI
R. ...
P· N'
PxP
0 · R1e h Reslll n s

(3 1) SICILIAN DEFENSE
FISCHER
BENKO
I.

3.
5.
7.
'.
11.
13.
15.
11.
It.

21.

P· K4
P' O B4
2.
P.o 4
Px P
4.
N·O Bl
P. Q ] ,.
H{0' )· K2 P· K3 t.
8· H3
0 ·0
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A·B4
Q. K
R· K4 KtxKlch
A· Kl
B·8S
PxB
AxB
AxP
Q. B3
Ao07
A· K
Q· B2
K· A2
A.B]
A· Ktl
AxQ
A-Ql
K·Bl
A. KI6
K·Q4
P·KK'4
A· B2
R.KISch
P·K5
R·1lI
P' K7
R·Q8ch
KxP
A· K4ch
KxP
A. A2c h
P-QKU
P· R4
K.Q6
R·Qch
R·gB.
K.Q7
P ·QK'4
RxP
P · Kt6
A·Qkh
P· Kt1
A·QK,

2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
II.
20.

n.

24.
26.
21.
10.
32.
34.
36.
31.
40.
42.
44.
46.
48.
SO.
52.
54.
5'.
51.
60.
62 .
64.
66.

Kt· KBl Kt .KB l
P-Q4
B. KIJ
B. KI5
P. KR l
Q. A4ch
Kt. lIl
B· K2
8 . Kl
KA · B
B-Ql
KIoOA4 P-QKt3
P-QA4
Kt. Bl
KtxP
Q. B5
Px8
A-Q
Q. K
K. B
QA . B
KI. K4
8xK,
Q. B2
BxR
axR
Q·K'3
K. K'
Q. B2
Q. K4
A-Ql
Q. K5
Q.Q
A. K3
Q. B2
QxQ
K· B2
R.Q6
K. K4
P.QR4
P. K4
K. KI2
K· QS
AxAP
P · K6
P . K'4
K· B6
R. KI
K· A4
AxP
K. Kt4
A. A
K· IIS
R. Bch
K·gB,
A. Bch
R· K12
R. KRI
P· Kts
A. RI
K· K6
A-Q
K. B5
Aeslgn ,

(47) NIMZO· INDIAN DEFENSE
PETROSIAN
OLAFSSON

...

1.
1.
5.
7.
••
11.
13.
IS .
17.
19.
21 .
21.
25.
27.
2• •
11 .
33.
lS.
37.

P.Q4
KI-Qal
P. K]
Cnll u
PxP
P.QKI.
Q. Ktl
QR-Q
KI ·K
a ·B
K'· Kl
P· QR4
R· R2
Q·B3
P. KI3
Kt· K12
Q·K3
8 . K2
8xP

Kt· Ka 3
B· KI5
Cntla,
a · KI]
a · K2
P·1I4
p.Q]
Kt-Q2
B· K!4
B¥8
B·R
Q· Kt4
P· KR4
QR ·1I2
K.· II
P· KKt4
Q· K12
R· R3
QxKIP

2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
11.
20.
22.
24.
26.
21.
30.
32.
34.

p.Qa4
P. Kl
KI· Bl
p. a4
B· K2
P-QKtl
Kt.QA4
PxP
P-QR3
KI . K5
II · K12
a .Kal
KI· a3
Q. K2
KtxKt
PxKt
Kt· B2
A. a2
Ax B
QA. Ka
A· a2
K. R
Q. Al
R. lIl
P· RS
B. Kt2
PxP
PxP
P· A4
Q. A3
PxP
QxP
BxP
A. B2
U . P' 1I4 PxP, a.p.
18. QxA c h Resl ,n,

(48) SICILIAN DEFENSE
KERES
BENKO
I.
3.
5.
7.
•.
11.
13.
15.
17.
,••
21 .
23.

P' K4
P-Q84
P.Q4
PxP
Kt.QB3 P·gA3
P· 84
8 · K2
8 ·11 4
P·KR 3
CutIn c a dl a,
OKI· K2
Kt· B4
K· Kt
II·Q2
RPxK!
OA · II
PxP
P. Kt3
Q·1I6
II · K!4
R·O]
Aa",n,

Q1Jess rife

2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
11.
20.
22.

KI . KB3
p.Q]
KtxP
KI. KB3
B· KtS
P. K3
Q·1I3
QKt-Q2
IIxKI
IIxli
B· Kt3
Q. KU
P. KU
B. 1l5
KR· KI
KIIIB
P· Kt5
PxP
R· KI4
II . B7
KIIIII
PIIKt

TonJ."

P... ,
}anuary 1, 1960

B·a3
OxP
p. Qletl
KI·84
KA ·K
B· K4
axil
O· Bl
Rx P
BxO
B· KI2
P.Q1l4
P· R4
II ·B
P -Q KI4
Kt· K5
P. KI)
P.QKI4
A.Q.
Kt· B'
33. K· B2
K· B2
35. K·1I2
37. II· K1
K· B2
39. A. B5
Kt· Kt4
41 . P· KI4
PxPeh
43. R·Q2
A·1I2
45. 8 . B5
47. R-Q2
P · A'
K· KI2
4• • K· KI4
51. K· A5
K· B2
51. Bx Kt
55. A· IITc h
57. AII P
A· KI7
5'. A. RS
61 . R· KIS
K· lll
63 . P · RS
K· R2
65. A· KIS
K· A2
Dra wn
".
13.
I S.
11.
It .
21.
23.
25.
27.
19.
31.

•

.......
....
'"

..
,..

(49) QUEEN' S GAMBIT
OLAFSSON
KERES
1. P.Q 4
1. KI· KB3
S. IIxP
1. g · K2
t . R.g
11. OKI·Q2
13. Kt· Kt3
15. RxA
17. Kh:P
I • • P ·83
21. 0 ·112
U. KI · K
25 . B·82
27. QxO
29. R-Qleh
11. S · K4
31. KI. 8]
35. Kt-ICt

p . Q~

Kt· KlIl
P·1I4
PoQK14
QKt·02
Q· Kt'
KR.Q

...
...

8 · B4
Kt·K4
KKI·02
P· KU
P· Kt6
K· Ktl
KI·1I4
KlxKtP
KlxBP

...

,

2. P·OB4
4. P. K3
P· Kl
6. Culles P'QRl
8. B· KI3
B· Ktl
10. P.QA4
B.K2
12. Kt·8
Cutlu
14. RPxP
RPxP
16. P· K4
18. II·K3
P· KU
20. Kt·S2
B·A3
22. BxS
K!xB
24. P· A3
R-QKI
26. B· KI
Kt· A5
21. P·8ol
KI· BS
10. P. KS
II· K12
32. BX8
3'. Kt.Q2
KloQ6
Ilesign s

...•••
...,

12.
14.
16.
II.
20.
22.
24.

26 .
21.
30.
12.
14.
26.
38.
40.

42.
44 .
...
...
SO.
52.
54.
56.
51.
60.
62.
64.
N .

Q.Q2
II · KI2
P·1I4
P· K5
QIIR
A.o
P· B5
8 · B4
A·Q3
K· KI2
RxP
K· K2
P· KRl
K· 8]
A· B2
Px P
Il.Q I
PxP
R-Q 3
A· Kl
R· K6
Rx P
R.QR7
K· R6
P· R4
A· IeS
P · R6
A· RS

Cntlas

' ·K

BxK!

•'"••

p· KB3
P-QKI3
P·OR5
P·B 3

,.,

K!· K!4
R· Kch
K·K2
Kt.Q1
Kt.Q3
Kt· Kt4
P· Ktl
KI·8 '
Kt· K"

.....,,

KI·OS
A· KI7
R· KI4
K·B2
K·KI2

.-.

A· KII

H· K83

1. II· H2
5. H·Rl
1. H x P
•. P·Q3
11 . HIIH

13. QR-Q
15. P· K]
17. P· KR4
19. P· K4
21 . II· K3
23. P·1I4
25. AIIII
27. IS · Kl
29. P ·1S5
31 . QoQ2
33. R· A
35. P· Rl
37. QPxP
39. 1I-Q2
Aaslgn,

,

. ·N2
B· Kl
N.QB]
N· Al

".

........
........
..,

P· B)
P-QN4
R· II]

Q· NS

A· KN
Q·N4
R·B3

..,

R·1I1

n.

24.
U.
21.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.

P·KH3
P· B4
Q·1I2
0.0
QH · K5
8xN
P. N3
0 · K2
K· R2
B·84
II· B
11·83
K·N2
B· B
PxP
A·K
Q.K2
K·B
PxP
K·N2

,..
•••
....•••,

-

K·1I2
B.e,

The Brilliancy Prize went to Tal
for this game from the 8th round.

R· Rl
K· N2

(S31 ) CARO·KANN DEFENSE
TAL
SMYSLOV
White
Bilek

B·1I6
P· K4

K·'

OIlAP
Q. NS
P· BS

..,

P· K5

(5l) SICILIAN DEFENSE
KERES
PETROSIAN
1.
3.
5.
7.
••
11.
13.
15.
17.
19.
21 .
21 .
25 .
27.
29.
31.
33.
15.
17.

:w.

41 .
43.
45.
47.
...
51.

P. K4
P.QB4
P·04
PxP
P-QII4
8 ·N2
N-QB3
N· KN5
Q.Q
N·Kl
B· K2
BoQ2
gA · B
II·OB3
P.8l
P-QR4
N.N5
KR·.
Q. K,2
Q. K
R· a2
Q. a
N-QS
QR. N
R· I(
A· N2
Q.R4
P· B3
N. IIl
RoQ2
PlIP
NPxP
RxP
A. KH2
R-Q2
R-Q
Q.1I2
Q-Q
p· a4
P · K5
N.Q4
a-Q2
K· N
P· R4
R(1I· N2
R· N5
P· N4
A· N61
R(B)-Q2
Q. RS
K·B
OxPch!

2. N· K8]
N-QB3
4. NxB
P. KN3
6. B· Kl
N.83
S. OxN
NlIN
10. Q.Q2
P-Q3
12. 0-0
0 .0
14. KR-Q
N. B4
16. P.QNJ
O. N]
11. II· B
O.g
20. N·Bl
P. Nl
22. QoQ2
B-Q2
24. a..N5
R. K
". Q.B2
II-Q.]
28. II· Kl
P. K1
30. B-Q4
p. a4
32. R-Q]
axBch
34. K·A
R.Hl
36. KR.Q
R.o2
38. Q· K3
P' K4
40. N· K2 R(Qr KN2
42. P-QA3
O. R
44. R·N
P. KR5
... R. KII2
Q..g
4 • . PlIR
KRPxP
SO. 8 · K2
A. A2
Aeslgn s

(52) ENGLISH
PETROSIAN
I.
3.
5.
7.

t.
11.
13.
15.
17.
It.
21 .
23.
U.

P-Q8D
P· K4
K!.83
Kt·Bl
B· KI2 Cntlas
P·Ql
P·KR3
P· KA,
K'xKlch QxKt
P· B4
P·R3
P. R5
P·B4
PlIP, a.p.
RxK!P
P· KI3
B·K3
Q. B2
0-Q2
II .R5
OR·Kt
QR . Kt
P·Kt3

,..,

2.
4.
6.
I.
TO.
12.
14.
16.

t.

P · K4
• · KIS
Casll a.
Kt. lIl
Kh:Kt

.......,

P· K4
P.QAl

K'-Q83
P·KKI3
Castlas
KI-Q5
P · K4
Kt-QS
KtxKI
pxKI
P-QA4
R·Kt
K·A2
P-QKt4

18. A·Rl
20. B.02
n . R·K
24. QR · A
Drawn

""Kt

2.
4.
6.

(54)

2.
•.
6.
I•
10.
12.
14.
16.
II.
20.
22 .
24.
26.

...
...'"

,,

P-Ql
KN·8l
QN x P
• · KNS
II· K2
Q.
R4
NoQ6
B.Q2
Q. R3
Q. R4
N· A6ch
K·Al
N·
B]
II · B3
K·Q2
AxQ
K ••
NxP (6) N·KSch
8 ·Q4
Re,l,ns

'"

...

.-.
'-K

...,

Q·K2
P·1I4
O· Ktl

KI. KII3 KI-Q1I3
B-R4
P-Q3
P-QB4
K!· B]
I. PoQR
QK!xP
10. Bxllch
Kh:1I

Final Round

SICILIAN DEFENSE
SMYSLOV
FISCHER
White
Blllck

.
...,

1. P· K4
".0114 2. N·Klll
N· KB)
3. P·Q4
PxP
4. NxP
S. N·OB3
P.QR3 • . II · KN5
P· K3
8.
Q·
Q·B1
7. P·1I4
II· K2
B3
10. P· KN4
P·N4
t . 0 ·0 ' 0
QN ·Q2
12. P. N5
n . axN
NII8
U . B. A37
........
Be nt Lanen, Dobb y's second, believe!
t h a t Smyslo\' Just to r,ot that P .QR3
m ull flut be played . See Ihe ,arne
Cllgorle·F1ac:he r from the 11 th round .
13. ........
P ' NS
14. N(3). K2
B· N2
IS. K·HI
N· B4 16. N. KNl
P-Q4
17. P· IIS
QPxP
11. Q· N4
PxP
19. N(4 )xP
P· N] 20. NxB
QxN
21. 0 · B4
O·Q
22. R-Q'
OR-QI
21 . A· KII'
RoQ4
2 • . B· N'
N-Q2
M.y not be beU but ,oad enough to
wl n . &.Iyl Larsen.

25.
27.
19.
31.

A· KIlI
BxN
P· KR4
PIIQ

" . K6
AxB
Q·1I4
RoQS

11·.4
IlxPch
P. Al
P· N4
It· K]

SICILIAN DEFENSE

26.
21.
30.
n .

P· N3
A· Kl
g · B4
P·1I5

P·K4
P-Q4
N·g81
B· Nl
B·NS
II·K3
Q·K]
P· N4
N(4,· K2
PxP
K· NI
Q.Ql
0·B 3
OxRP
PxR
A· Al

,.,

P·01l4
P·Ql
P· KN 3
B· N2
R-QBl

."

Q·A'
R·8]
N· R4
Q. Nl

...
..,
....
N· A4
II· KI

... t

R·KI

•••
o.,

GLIGORIC
Bilek
2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
I' .
II.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.

...,

N-QlIl
N· KIIl
NxP
N·1I3
B·OB4
N.QA4
P· B3
Q.Q2
P· KR3
0.0 ·0
N·.5
OxN
0.0
P·KR4
P· K3
P· N5
P·1I4
RIl )· al
Q·1I3
R· a4
Nxll
AXN
O· R'
P· N'
0 · R7ch
Ra.l,n,

,.,

......

."
,..

27th Round
Notes according to Grandmaster
Bent Larsen, Bobby's second.
(56)

SICILIAN OEFENSE
TAL
FISCHER
Bilek
White

,..,

1. P·K4
P-QB4
2. N· KBl
N· Ka,
3. P-Q4
PxP
4. NIIP
P-QR3 6. B.gB4
P·le1
5. N.QBl
P· NS?
7. B· N3
P-QN4
I . P·1I4
P· N3?
• . N·R4
NxP?
10. 0 ·0
R· NI1
11. P· 85
NPxP
12. NlIliP
13. B·Q5
R·R2
14. IIxN
Black h al p layed t he o pe n ln , b.dly.
White s h oul d win t his g a me .
15. BxP
But the co m pUca tion s begl n nlnr with
th is mo\'e ma k e the wIn only p r o bable.
15. ........
A· K2
I'. BxB
OllB
11. 8 · B4
g . B3
II. Q· lIl
QxN
n . BxP
Q. B]
20. IIXN
Q· Nlch
21 . K·Al
QxB
22. Q·86ch
........
A blunde r . Bob by wrote the corred
move QR·K I on hll ac:ore sheet, then
c ha n g ed hll mind.
22. ........
R.o2
23. QR . Klch B· K2
24 . RlIP
KlIR
15. Q·Kkh
K·III
26. Oxl[7)
.... ~ •.
When Bobby p layed his 2lnd m ove b e
e x pe.:ted at t hi s poin t to contin ue with
26. R·Bleh but ove r l(H'lked the very
simple 26 . ...... _. K·Nl; 27. R·Z7eh , K·HI;
%.8. Qdl, R..Q I!

".

27. Q· N1
R· N]
29. Q. Bleh
K·B2
31. PxP
33. A·K4
35. K· N2
K· lll
37. K·K)
B· N4ch
39. K.Q]
8 · B3
R·KII]
41. R· K2
A·B2
43. K·K2
P ·M6
4S . PoQA]
47. R.Qleh
K·B3
R·B6ch
49. K·84
B· AS
51. R·N5
Reslgn$

"'"
•••

,,

(53) RUY LOPEZ
KERES
GLIGORIC
1.
3•
5.
7.

1. P· K4
"oQ1I3
P· K4
1. N·Q2
5. p.Q.
QP x P
7. QxP
KN ·1I3
0 -0
t . 0 ·0 ·0
II . B-QB4
P· N4
II·Ql
13. H·1I5
N· R4
15. Q· N5
17. QxN
OxPI
Q· RBeh
It. OIlP
K· NI
21 . HXRch
K· K3
2]. H· K5ch
25. K· Kl
a ' N3eh

P· Kl

CL )
This was one of Bobby's best
games.

3.
5.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
17.
It.
21.
23.
25.
27.
19.
31.

P.Q1I4

".

K"

....
• ..t

"'" ..4mttit,,~ th~u pl.ytr
10 bI<u~ ,,"J un;magin",iyt al to Iu .wIt
10 p/<f7 thiJ g"mt th,ough ..i,hou/ "
unu of p,iJt ,,~J "m.rttmrnt tJI. tht
lho"shr of Ou, 1 j·1u,..,IJ thamp II" ,·
ging it 01<1 in luth t_alit , jalhien ..ith
a p{<f7t1 ..ho, not too long ago, "at ,ht
chtIJ ch~mpion of tht .,o,IJ? Edito ,

1.

P·KN3

K·.

A·B7
B· B4

A.Q.4
A· N5
A· N7

(BWllh~1 ',"r~

FISCHER
White

."

2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.

...
..........
...,

34. AoQ6
36. K·N3
31. R(I ).QI
40. RIIA
42 . R·Q4
44. P·87
46. A· K4
48. Pxll
so. Il. KN2
52. P· A4
54. K· IIS

(55) Fourth Round

(SO) RET I OPENING
OLAFSSON
KERES
1.

11.111
K· N1
Il· K3

33. P·1I6
35. K· N2
37. N· K2
39. N·B4
41. R..g3
43. N·Ql
45. P. BB(O)
47. RIIP
4• • KxP
51. PxPc h
51. A-QB2
Res i,ns

21.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.

42.
...
46.
U.
50.
52.

...,

P.QA4
P· Bl
O·.4ch
K· N2
Q.a3ch
p ·KN1
RIlO
A·H1
K· K4
K· lIl
K· K2
K·Q4
. · K4
R· B2
AoQII2 R·.6ch
K.Q3
A· III
A·QNI R·Slkh
K· N4
K· B2
P·OA4
P' N7

......,

FINAL ROUND

The deciding game. Comments
by Kenneth Harkness. Tal needed
only a draw to win the tourna·
ment.
(57) SICILIAN DEFENSE

TAL
White
1.
3.
5.
7_

t.

P·K4
P-Q4
B-Kl
B-QB4
P·8]

BENKO
Blick
P-QII4
B· N2
PIlP
0.0
NoQR4

2.
4.
6.
I.
10.

N·KII]
N. B3
NxP
II· Nl
QoQ2

... KN3
N-QB3
H· a3
PoQ3
Nxll

(Continued page 7, col. 1)

....K.'

8_R3
n . RPxN
11. P·KN4
14. 8-R6
Q-N3
13. P · R4
P·KR4
15. BxB
'6. PxP
P·K 4
17. N. 85~h
The crowd roared Its approval when
Tal made this mOve.
17. ...... ..
PxN
18. Q· NSch
The audience cheer ed and applauded
after T al's 18th and 19th moves-and
there was loud debate In the gallery
about what he would do next. The offic ials on the stage gegged for sUenee-b ut werc not very successful.
18. ........
K· R2
19. QxPch
K· Nl
20. QxN
........
This took the gallery by surprise. They
expe cted Tal t.o take the perpetual
check wllh Q·N5ch etc.
20. ........
21. N·K2
The audience liked this move-and ap.
plauded loudly to s how their approval.
21. ........
K·R2
n. Q-BSc h K.Rl
Now Tal I ~kes the perpetual.
23. Q·B6ch
K· R2
24. Q·BSch
Draw .. greed
Wh ereupon, p laye rs and offlclasl con.
gratulated Talon winning the tourna.
ment, and the audience gave the Soviet
Champion a tremendous hand, as Ed
Suiltvan would say. When order was
'('stored Ihe other three game~ con.
Unued.

........

,

SICILIAN DEFENSE

:Jouf'namenl

cfJf.

Tourname nt org~ nl nrs wishing lin '
nouncements of their forthcoming
USCF rate d events 10 appear In this
column should make application at
leu! fiv e weeks before the publl.
~atlon date of th e Iss ue of CHESS
LIFE In whi~h you wish to hive Ihe
announcement appear. Special form s
for r e quuting suc h .. nnounce ments
may be obtained eith e r from USCF
Bu siness Manager Fr~nk Brady, 8G
E. 111h St., New York 3, N. Y. or
from you r e ditor, but the com·
plate d request fo rms s houtd be
mailed only to Editor CHESS LIFE,
Gove Hou se, Perry, Maine.

]"n. 9, 16 "mJ 2J
Pitt s burgh Metropolil<1n
Ch<1mpionship
wm be held a t the Downtown YMCA,
30~
Wood s St., P itts burgh, Pennsyl.
vania. The event will be II 6 round
Swiss, with two r o unds being pl ayed
on each date. Time limit Or 50 mOveS
In 2 h ours. Entry fee wUl be $3.00.
A special $5.00 USC~' member$hlp fee
must be paid by n o n· m e mbers. Trophy
for the winner, wllh cash prizes de.
pending on numbe r of e nt ries. Address
entrie s and inquiries to Earl Clary,
Jr., 83;; Undsa)' Ro ad. Carnegie, Penn·
sy lvania .

}"n. 22, 2J and 24
Essex Open Championship
At Ihe Independenl Chess Club, 102
N. Maple. East Or~ ngc, Ne w Jersey.
Open to all who a l'e o r who become
USC~' members. Entry fcc $5.00. Ten
trophies, plu . frce membeuhlp In club
with e,'ery trophy 10 be awarded, as
In Independent Chess Club Christmas
Open (see announcement page S, col.
~. Che ss U fe , Dec. 5). SO moveS In 2
hou rs . Entries close Friday, Jan. 22,
7:30 p.m. Ad" a nee mall entries or r e'
Quests for Inform a t ion should be ad·
dressed to Ihe club at the above a d .
dress.

PAL BENKO'S TWO BEST GAMES WITH HIS OWN
ANNOTATIONS PREPARED ESPECIALLY FOR "CHESS LIFE"
T},;, m..,. 0' "'..,. nor b~ a "/i'SI"- b,,1 ;1 do~, upuu "l I},~ I;m gam.s ,..~ fury~
Jun pltbli,h.d i" a" English./angltag< c},ns p"blir4tio", /'0'" t he big C""didotd
To""'"",."I, ",il h ",,,,otalions by o"~ 01 th~ parti<:ip.mll. In an y ( yent, fi ,st or no
/i"t, We al~ proud to p'U~'"

the /ollo"';"g '11'0 gam n 01 the I;!!hl 10 (h. rud."

of CHESS LIFE.

..

I

•

Benko (USA )

,. .
••

Smysloy (USSR)

White

.... ...
P· K4

P-QB4

Black

••
••

N· K83

,. ,..,
N..

P·K3
P-QIU

........

P·Q84
N·KB3
A ralher unpretentious move, because
m a ck On IIceount of weakness of
Whlle's Q4 ca n win a clear tempo.
6. ........
N·83
1. NxN
QPxN
Now Ihe position Is exactly eve n!
8. 0·0
P·K4
9. Q·B2
Pre pares the manoeUVre of the QN
via Q2 to QN3, where It defendS the
weak point Q4, and a lso prepa res oc·
cupatlon of the point QBS.
9. . ... ... .
KB·B4
Black overrate s his position and ac·
cepts t h e challe nge. The modest B.}(2
wou ld probahly have bcen belter.
10. N·Q2
B·K3
11. N·N3
B·1I.2
12. P·8S
.......•
This advanced pawn which blockades
Black's pOsition ca n be won at variOUS
times, but never without other dlsad·
van tages.
P· R5
n.
P· QR4
13. 8·Q2
15. P·QN4 PxP c.P.
Q·K2
14. N·R5
16. PxP
0 ·0
The pawn on B5 was taboo because of
16. ........ , BxP(B4 ); 17. NxP(B6)! or If
16 . .... , QxP(B4) then 17. QxQ, BxQ; 18.
NxP(N7) etc. The fighting for Ihe p oi nt
QB5 has been d edded In White's lav·
our, and now he h~s the dIstinctly suo
perlor position !
17. P-QN4
QR ·Q
la. 8 · B3
'·N
N·1I.4
'9. KII.-Q
Black naturalty Irles to lind compen·
satlon on Ihe King side, hut While h
ale rt!
211. P·N3
B·B
21 . N·B4
Q·N4
22. 8 ·8
B· NS
23. RxR
24. 11.·11.8
R·K8
P-KB3 would deieod the weak pawn
a l K4, but N·Q6 ,,'ould be even worse
for Black.
25. Q.N2
The relentl css pressure Is on. If 25.
.......•, P·B3 then 26. NxP, PxN; 27. B·B4
c h·KRl; 211. BxP, B-Q3 (the only move)
:t!l. Q·Rl.BK2; 30. RxRch, BxR; 31. Q.
QR8-QB8ch; 32. B·BI , K·NI; 33. B.QG.
This was the plsnned continuation,
however P. N5 Is very strong also!
25. ........
8.B6
26. 8xP
.....•..
White 1$ quite wLlllng to go Into the
endgame, becauJe he will be ulUmately
a pawn ahead with great wi nning
chances.
26. ........
8x8
27. QxB
28. RXIlCh
KxR
29. NxQ
30. N·QB4
The Pawn at Black's QN2 mus! fall !
3(1. .......•
N·8l
31. N·Q6
8·86
B·Q4 would have preserved ,"0 light
pieces wIth more c hances to draw.
N.Q4
n. B·B4
33. 8xN
'd
34. NxNP
K· K2
35. P·B4
K· K3
36. K· B2
P· 83
37. K·K3
8·R8
38. N-Q6
39. K_Q4
8·N7
8 · 11.6
40. N·84
8 · N7
41. N-Q6
8 ·88
42. K·83
P·N4
43. K·Q4?
....•.
This we ak sealed move doesn't take
advantage of BLack's mIstake. K·N3
would ha"e won quicker, because Black
has n't at his disposal the saving B·
QBeh.
43. ........
PxP
4-4. PxP
B·R3
45. P·B5ch
K-Q2
46. N·84
8·N4
If 45 . ........ , BxP; 46. NxB. KxN ; 47.
P·N5, PxP; ~B. P·BS, K·K3; 49. K·BS,
P·N S; 50. K·N8 with a quick decldon.
47. K·B3
8·R3
48. K-N3
8·N4
49. N·C!6
B· K7
n. K·B3
....... ~
Now Ihe King's penetration through
QR4 doe s n'l lead 10 victory becau$C
White's King 's Bishop's Pawn can h e
attaeked by BLack's Bishop; conse·
quently,
White
decides
to
break
through the King's Rook file. For that
purpose the White Knight stands bet·
ter at Q4. That exp lai ns the followIng
long manOeuVre.
........
K·K2
N·B4
K·Q2
N·K3
K·K2
N·B2
K·Q2
8.B5
N·Q4
B·88
K· K3
B·B2
K·B4
B·85
K·N4
8 ·82
K· R4

........

..,

•••
8.,

..

".
".
...
".
".

".
".
". K",

".
".

follows GO. P·NS, PxP; 61. NxP, K·B3;
62. N·Q6, B·Q2; 63. K-N4, K·Q4; 64.
K·B4 and Sla ck 's Pawns are a ll doome d.
60. N·K6ch
K·Q2
61 . N·B8ch
Looks like a blunder, but actually the
right amI winning combination •
61.
K·K2
62. NxP
8 ·N
63. N·NS
PxNch
64. KxP
K·B2
6S. P· 1I.4
m ack's p osltlon 15 hope less, hut White
still must treat the e x·world ch~m p's
play with care and respect.
65. ........
K·N2
66. P·8kh
K·'
K·82
67. P·RS
B·BS
68. K·B4
&t. K·K5
BoQ6
70. P·R6
K·N3
B·Q4
71. K· K6
B·85ch
72. K·K7
Re signs
73. P·87
BxP
74. P·R7
SICILIAN DEFENSE

...

Olafsson (Iceland )
Benko (USA)
P·Q3
P·K 4
P·Q84
N·KB3
P. Q4
N. .
N· K83
NoQB3
P ·QII.3
8 ·K NS
P·K3
•• P·B4
Q.82
8·K2
Q·83
•• 0·0·0 QN-Q2
Black's defense favoured by f isc h er
who played this setup many Umes with
success.
10. P·85
Perhaps not be lin, hu l nOI worse than
Ihe o lher known continuations. I d idn't
know if thIs move had been used pre·
vlously, but I was hoping 10 surprise
my opponent.
P·K4
11 . KN · K2
P·QN4
I 0. ........
13. 8xN
Nx8
P·NS
12. N·N3
Instead o f this move FlU"" would have
h"en a sharp contlnuatlon. For eXam·
pie: 14. BxP, B.N4ch; IS. K·NI, R.NI;
16. P. N3 (BxR2, RxPch; 17. K·HI, RxP
eh leads to mate .) n.NI; 17. P·BS. It
looks as If White has the belter
c hances.
14. N·QS
NxN
IS. PxN
0 ·0
16. N·K4
P· B3
17. P· KR4
The conlcst for a Pnwn attack starts.
The fighting Is Inlere~tlng as Is usual,
when the adversaries arc castled on
oppOSite sides.
IS. P · N4
P-QR4
17. ........
8.02
R-1I.4
20. 8·Q3
19. K· N
P·RS
The breakthrough b y 20. ........ , P·N6
without s upport of the heavier pieces
wou ld ha ve been Inem elent. No w
White comeS first.
K8xP
21 . P·NS
K·R
21. PxP
23. N·NS
P·KS
mack ehooses an Dcllve defense . White
threatened 24. Q.R5, P.R3; 2.5. Q.N6 .
24. 8xP
8·K
A pcritice to break White 's altaek. If
24. ........ , P ·NG, the sl mple 2.5. BPxP,
PxP; ZG . P·R3 would have he ld the
position.
2S. N. K6
Q· K2
26. NxR
QxN
21. R.Q3
The p OSition Is by no means slnl ple on
account of the BIshop at 83. So White
prepares to give back the exchange.
21. ........
R_B4
211. R·K3
8 ·Q5
29. KR · KI
8xR
30. QxB
P·R6
31. B·Q3
B·82
32. Q·K7
R· B
RxQ
34. II..K4
33. QxQch
After the Simplifica ti on Black's QUeen's
side Pawns arc weak 100•
34. ........
R-QN
3S. II.·Q4
'·K
36. P·B 3
R· K8~h
Slightly belter would be PxBP.
37. K·82
Px8P
38. PxBP
R·KRS
39. K·N3
K-N
40. KxP
K·'
Resigns
41. K·N4
K·K2
42. P·R 4

,.,.
,.

••
,.••
••

,

Hlack 15 In "Zugzwang." The result
would have been the Same If BlaCk'S
BiShop would be at Q8, because the
Bishop has no tempo moves.
59. ........
K·82

PAl
21. 8ENKO IN A NEW YORK TOURNAMENT IN 1959

Now the whole group or Russi an ana.
lys13 got their s urprisel U B-Kl, then

Tuuday,
]~nl'''ry
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3. ENTRANCE TO TRADE UNION HALL, BELGRADE, WHERE
ROUNDS WERE PLAYED

LAST

t . VIEW OF PLAYERS' ROSTRUM AS LAST ROUND BEGAN AT 4 P.M.
BY , P.,.,. ALL SEATS FOR SPECTATORS (2000) WERE FILLED, EVERY
ONE HAVING BEEN RESERVED WEEKS IN ADVANCE .

.

unAillCO~

-_.•..

t. KERES IN FINAL ROUND. FISCHER AT LEFT.

5. SMYSLOV AND AUTOGRAPH SEEKERS AFTER FINAL ROUND

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS ON PAGES 7 and 8 ARE BY KENNETH HARK·
NESS. SEVERAL MORE PHOTOS OF THE CANDIDATES' TOURNA·
MENT WILL APPEAR IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF CHESS LIFE.

LATEST U.S. CHESS NEWS HEADLINES
LISA LANE WINS WOMEN'S CHAMPIONSillP MRS. GRESSER
SECOND - MISS KARFF THmD _ HARLOW DALY WINS MArnE
OPEN _ TillOR WEINBERGER WINS CALIFORNIA STATE CHAM·
PIONSHIP - ROSENWALD RUCKUS IN NEW YORK: BOBBY FISCHER
REFUSES TO PLAY IN ROSENWALD AND U.S. CHAJl.IPIONSHIP
TOURNAMENT UNLESS COMPLETED DRAWINGS AND PAIRINGS
ARE REPEATED.

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
Jan:

9·IO-ALAMO OPEN, Gunter Hotel, San Antonio, Texas. (C.L.
12/20/59)
8·9·10---USCF MONTHLY RATING IMPROVEMENT TOURNA·
MENT, 212 West 42nd St., New York. For details see CHESS
LIFE, Nov. 5, 1959.
3()'31-GLASS CITY OPEN, YMCA, 1110 Jefferson St., Toledo,
Ohio. (CL 12/ 5/ 59)

Most of the book bargains ad·
vertised in recent issues of
CHESS LIFE are still in stock
in limited quantities: Evans'
TROPHY CHESS, $1.50; THE
SOVIET SCHOOL OF CHESS,
$3.50; Alek hine's MY BEST
GAMES OF CHESS 1924-1937,
$3.83; 1959 GREATER NEW
YORK OPEN, $2.00. Send in
that order for whatever books
or equipment you want-if we
don't have it in stock, we'll get
it for you I

To Obtain The Latest TOUR·

Order from:' USCF Business
Manager, 80 East 11th St., New
York 3, N.Y.

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS

NAMENT BOOK, send $2.25 to
Robert T. Durkin, 685 Mt. Prospect Ave., Newark, N.J. He'll
send you a copy of the new
"NEW JERSEY OPEN, 1959,"
with 320 games, compiled by
nim, and mimeographed, spiral
boun d, 3 indexes.
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CHESS is the ne .... e ...... nlly ectiv ity .t the Pennsyl n ni l St.t. Un ive rsity lind
Richa rd C. 5011'1 0,..,1110, right, II $Ophomo ... fNlm Allxendr lil, VI., I I preside nt of
'he hnn St.... Chess Club dIKU .... the "n. lty .t.lus 0' th e chess t u m .... ith
Dr. Robert G, .em",,"r, left, ....1a1 aut...", to the PNat.", of HIe Unl" .. ,lty. and Leonerd H. Ju li us, cent.r, of West Pa lm Beach, Fr i., preslden ' of
Stude nt Gove rnml nt Auocl.,ion.

KOSTIC WINS 1959
INDIANA OPEN

FOUR TIE FOR TRISTATE TITLE

Vasa Kostic of Gary, Indiana and

The 1959 Tri-5tate Championshi p,
AI Sandrin of Chicago each scored in which the two top players of
4J.h-Ih in the Indiana Open played Ohio, PennsylVania, and West Virat the Indianapolis Central YMCA ginia, battIe an nually in a 5-round
early in November, but Kostic took Round Robin, was played in
fi rs t place and the title on S.B. Youngsto wn, Ohio. The results this
points, while Sandrin placed sec- year were somewhat out of the
ond. In a three way tie, with 4-1 ordinary, with Richard Kause and
scores Ro bert Byrne placed third Carl Johnson of Ohio, tying Roger
over William H. Donnelly and Paul Johnson and William Byland of
R. Fischer on S.B. tie breaking.
Pennsylvania, for the top spot with
Ro nnie Dumont of Indianapolis 3·2 scores. Mike Wren of West Virand Gregory Croy of Greensburg, ginia scored 2·3 while his fellow
each of whom was 13 years old, ' West Virgi nian Alex Darbes scored
were awarded special prizes for 1-4. The four-way tie will not be
being tbe yo ungest players in the broken. The scores showed tbat
42-contestant event sponsored by ther e was no collaboration between
the Indianapolis Chess Club, and the respective state teammates.
Kause defeated Carl Johnson, Rogdir ected by James R. Stevenson.
er Johnson defeated Byland and
Darbes scored his only victory at
"AS GOES VERMONT . • •" the expense of Mike Wren.

HARLOW DALY WINS
MAINE OPEN
Apparently inspired by President Franklin D. Roosevelt's poUtical quip "As Maine goes. so goes
Vermont" Harlow Daly of Sanford, Maine, has just won the
Chess championship in each state.
Reversing the chronology, the 76
year old Daly won the Green
Mountain Chess Congress in September, with a 5-1 score. In Lewiston, Maine, in December, he compiled a perfect 6·0 score in a field
of 24 of Maine's strongest players,
to win the Maine Open championship, J . Doucette o[ Portland was
2nd with 5-1; Larry Eldridge of
Waterville was 3rd with 41f.t·l;i .

OUT AGAIN-IN AGAINFISCHER!
.
When our readers learn that
the U.S. Champion, Bobby Fischer ,
did play in the 1959.f)() Rosenwald
and U.S. Championship, contrary
to the news published in the J an.
5 CHESS LIFE, they may wonder
where we got the story that he
would not play. Bobby's mother
telephoned your editor to tell h im
that, and the New York TIMES
of Dec. 16 carried Bobby's own
statement to that effect. We don't
know what happened to cbange
his mind, but every lover of chess
will be glad that he did.

LISA LANE of Philadelphia, new U.S. Woman Chess Cha mpion,
_, s h e a p p ea re d aft e r wlnn lng · th e U.S. Woma n's A m a t e ur t itle In April , 1'5' __
(Ph oto b y Har k ness)

LISA •LANE WINS U.S. WOMEN'S CHAMPIONSHIP
GRESSER SECOND, KARFF THIRD
By FRANK R. BRAD Y

By winning six games and drawing two, Lisa Lane, age 22, of Phila·
delphia, hecame the youngest woman ever to win the U.S. Women's
Championship. Her performance was indeed re markable, since this was
ber very first appearance in the national tournament, and she went
through the entire 8 games undefeated , with a total score of 7-1. Defending co·champion Gisela K. Gresser of New York City took 2nd
place with a score of 6Jh·1Jh, losing only to Mona N. Karff and drawing
with Miss Lane in thc final round. Both Miss Lane and Mrs. Gresser
qualify to play in the Women's Interzonal Championship to be beld
in Europe in 1961, as this tournament was the offici al International
Zonal Championship cond ucted under the auspices of USCF with the
permission of F.I.D.E . The event was co-sponsored by the U.S. Chess
Federation and the Log Cabin Chess Club.

Third place was won by Miss Mona N. Ka rff, also of New York
City, and six·times for mer champion. with her score of 5Jh-2Jh. Mrs.
Eva Aronson of Chicago, Illinois took 4th at 5·3 and Mrs. Mary Selensky
5th at 4-4.
Miss Lane has only been playing chess for two years, and the ex·
ceptional caliber of play tbat she displayed marks her as one of tbe
most potentially talented woman players ever to come upon the American scene. A former student of Temple UniverSi ty, she has been stud ying closely with AUilio di Camillo, Philadelphia's top Master. Her approach to the game, which is decidedl y masculine, seems unus ual for
such a young and attractively fc minine girl as she is. There is no doubt
that she'll be well r eceived as our American rep resentative in Europe
lD 1961. The final standings of the players are:
1. Lisa Lane, Philadelphia, Pa ................................... 7 -1
i 2. Gisela K. Gresser, New York City ........................ 6 ~·U
3. Mona N. Karff, New York City .............................. 5 ~-2 ~
4. Eva Aronson, Chicago, Illinois .............................. 5 ·3
5· Mary Seiensky, Philadelphia, Pa . ... .................... .4 -4
6. Nancy McLeod, Milbrae, California .................... 2 ~ · 5 ~
7. Mildred Morrell, Gary, Indiana .......................... 2 ~ ·5~
8. Lena Grummette, Hollywood, Calif. .. .................. 2 -6
9. Mabel Burlingame, Phoenix, Ariz . .................... 1-7

56 VIE FOR LONG ISLAND AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP
GERMALM OF CONNECTICUT TAKES TITLE UNDEFEATED

•

Birger H. Germalm a resident of New London, Connecticut won
6 straight games to take the fourth Annual Long Island Amateur
Championship conducted by the USCF. Joe Richman of New York City,
the defending champion, had to drop out of the tour nament in the
5th round because of illness. On tie break points, John Foster of Miami,
Florida, took 2nd place at 5-1. Also at 5-1 was Richard Egan, formerly
of Ireland and now living in Jackson Heights, Queens. Egan was awarded
the 3rd place medal.
The tournament was conducted at the Kin gs County Chess Club in
Brooklyn and the club acted as co-sponsors to the event.
56 players from 8 states took part over the weekend event which
was directed by USCF Business Manager Frank Brady and Joseph Reinha rdt of the Staten Island Chess Club. Adjud ications were given by
Masters Edmar Mednis, William G. Addison and Ben Greenwald.
The Fourth Annual Long bland Amateur Championship
Noyember 27·28-29, 1959
Central YMCA
Brooklyn, N. Y.
RDI RDI RD3 RD4
RANK
PLAYER
1. Germllm, Il1rgtlr H.
(New L<,nd ",n, Conn.) ............................ W30 w« wn m
2. Fostlr. John (Miami, FII .) .................... WlI
2. Egln. RI~hard (J.ckSon Heights. N.Y.).. L::19 W" W" w«
4. GI UOn. Wllilim (Brooklyn , N.Y.I ........ WS, W" W" D.
5 BI~kh.m . WIII I. m
wn
(Unive rsity P.rk. PI.) .... _................... W43 wu
6. Steinberger. Eugenl (Elmhurst, N.V.) .. W20 wn W" W..
7. Partos, Glorga (Elmhurst, N.V.J. ....... W20 wn W" w ..
• • Beckner. Richard R.
(Brookfllld, Conn.I_._........... __ .................. W17 co. WU Da
t . Rle,.,nbug, N.thln (Brooklyn, N.Y.J.... L 15 W" W..
'0. Gould. Wllli l m (Providence, R.I.) ........ W40 D" woo W..
n . Gnofs, G. ( New York City) .. .................. W17 W" W..
12. Mmer, Peretz Z. (Brooklyn , N.Y. )........ W18 W"
13. Sar.., I""n (New York City) ................ WU co, w"
14. Long, Wllllim B. (N e w York Clty )........ D 47 Dn
D.
CO, CO, WOO
15. Udoff. AI.n {Brooklyn. N. V.)................ Wt
Chlrnlv, Irving (Brooklyn. N.V . )......... WS3 D" W.. wn
11. Olnon, MUton (F.lrvl.w, N.J .) ............ L 1
W..
•
18. Schneider, WIIII.m . R.
(Woodh.ven. N. V. I ............. .. ................. L 2
wn
W"
'9. Sharp, Charles (W. Scerbo, M.ln. I...... W56
D.
10. Fredericks, Wlillem
(Que.ns Vlllegl, N. Y.)........................ L 7
w..
1' . Schwartz, Dr. M. (O.nbury. Conn .).... .. .. L 33
W.. y("
22. Hutchlnl, Gordon (Brooklyn, N. Y.I ......W 39
23. Gorm.n. John ( New York City ) ......... . _W52
D" W..
Dn
24. Tan . Frank (Woodhaven, N. Y. )............ L 16
25. R,lnweld, Chlrles A.
CO,
_
(Flushing, N. V.) .... .. .................. _...........W4'
26. Be,n...ln, Arnold (Woodh.ven, N.Y_) .. Wl4
27. P.nlnger, Louis (New York Cltyl ........ D»
D" W..
wn
2.. Altmann. Dr. M. (Stltln Isllnd. N.Y.)..... WU
CO,
29. Chernev, Melvin (Brooklyn, N. V.) .... .... Wl
30. Jvppe, M. S. (Llvlttown. L. I.I.............. L I
W..
D"
CO,
31. Stenferd, John (Brooklyn. N. V.I ........ L 32
W"

ROS

RD6 SCORE

• •.,
·
"
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"
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"W" W"
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w"
wn
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D"

19. I',,,I.HI:K,SMVSLOV IN fiNAL ROUND. (A LTHOUGH BOBBV LOOKS
HOPELESS AND SMYSLOV CONFIDENT IN THIS CANDID PHOTO,
BOBBY WON )

WOO

4""·1",,

m,

4""·1",,

D.
w" D.

W..
D'

W"

D"

m.

wn D"
w.. m'

Da

w" W" m.

w.

""

m.

" W"
W"
w"
". "D" ",
""
'"
" '" '"
'"

W46
W3:l

W»
L 4

4
4

·2
·2

L 2
0 11 3111--2 ....
06
L 5
3\-;-2....
L 8
W3:l 3.....2v.,
L'4 W34 3.....2v.,
DllL113-3

W40L123-3
D:sG W41 3 -3
W ....·L133-3
W3IL153_3
W42 W40 3 -l
026 W37 3 · 3
WS{) W38 3 -3
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11. FISCHER BEING INTERVIEWED BV PRESS AFTER HNAL kO UN'"
Th~

pholos "boyt ""d ", It fl lIIu t
obl"iMd b~ Kenntlh H ...k" u s f. om p' o_
j~flio n,,1 y"gos/"" 10 " "($ Jo . CH ESS
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U FE'S Jpte;,,! C,,,,,dir/,,,d T "''''t<lmtnl
;nut , bill spect .(q " jrtmt nls p.tU"uJ
,'ui, tH t i" Ihc ]<1""",.., 1 ;m't. Olhe1J
"ppu, 0" p"gt 7, lh( I"'g(, Iq"".t O"t
bting Ofl t oj Kt"" o... n. Stya "l olhr.s
,..hith Kefl lcok lIIill lu prtWtuJ i" f,,·
tu.t ;n"t l.

SCHOENE WINS OHIO
VALLEY OPEN

ARE

HOW CHESS

The 1959 Ohio Valley Open was
played at Youngsto wn conc~rren~ly
with the Tri-State ChampIOnshIP.
31 players took part in the 5 round
Swiss. Virginia State Champion An·
drew Schoene, won 4 and drew 1
to take lst place with the score of
4VZ·VZ . J ack Witec7ek took second
on tie·breaking points over George
Olsson and Elliott Sterns after
each had scored 4·1, Witeczek was
undefeated winning 3 and drawing
2, (Schoene. and Wozney). Olsson
who took third place on tie-break·
ing won 4 and lost 1 (Wozney).
Sterns who finished 4th won 4
and lost 1 (Schoene). Thomas Woz·
ney, David Presser, Martin Lubell,
and T. A. Ciarlariello finished 5th
to 8th in the order listed after
their 3Vz ·l% ties had been broken.
Womey and Presser were juniors
and their fine results in the open
tournament earned them the tiUes
of Tri·State Junior Co·Champions.

International Grandmaster SAMUEL RESBEYSKY
Illustrates the Technique of Victory

POSITIONAL J UDGMENT
It is not easy to defi ne positional judgment. Not many hav? it;

vcry few acq uire i t. That feeli ng or intuition onc bas for a poslh.on
is something one is usually born with. The ability to be a~l e to a pp.ralse
positions withou t having to resort to lengthy analyses IS an attribute
distinguish ing onc great player from anot her.
In the foHo wing game my opponent, Larry Evans, played the opening correctly obtai ning complete equality. On my 13th turn I de.cided
to pursue an aggressive course. On my 16th lurn I ma~e a slightly
infer ior move which gave Evans the better cbances. On his 23rd move
he CQrn mitled' a tactical error, which could only be attributed to a lack
of positional judgment. This is not to imply that Evans usually lacks
good positional j udg mcnt.
It soon became evident that Evans' troubles resul ted from his 23rd
move. By sacrificing a pawn with ?:1. P-B5 my opponent's position
de teriorated r apidly. Black's stau nch resistance soon coll apsed.
NIMZOWITSCH DEFENCE
Meo: P~Jlt 273, Column ~5

-:-

My opponent decides on do-or-dJe
tActics. 2.8 . ......... Q·N3 would h ave par·
rled te mpnrarlly the most sertou,
tllreats. but after 29. Q8llP 10Do..ed b y
either B-KB4 Or 8-R6 whIte would have
had a cru shln g attack.
29. pxP'
P'.~
Black would hive been no better of!
witb 29 . •...•...• NxP. There ..ould ha"e
t oll ol!'ed: SO. Q.xN. QxB ; 31. QxPch,
K·R I; 32. R·B3 and if 32. .••.• , R-KBI
th en 33. QxRch followed by RxQ.

Rosenwald Tournament
New York, 1958·59
White
Black
RESHEVSKY

EVANS
H.K83

'1.
3.

P.Q4
P.QB4
NoOB]

B·NS

4.

P·K3

S.

KH .K2

6.
7.
8.

P.QR3

T.

P. Kl
0..0

p)[p

P.Q4
8 ·K2
p)[p

N·B4

........

T o p revent bllick from p,aytnl" the tre.,..
IDI" P..QB4. ACCOm plishi n g t he , ame pur·
pose Is 8. P-QN4. T his had Ihe drawback
or weakening white's Q8' tquare . 8.
N·N 3 enabl es black to Immediately
equaU2e wlttJ 8 ......... , P·B4.
B.

_. .. ...

R· Kl

P·83

10. O.()
11. P.B3

~~~_

f or either P·K4

P·KN4.
With paSSive play whit e can not hope
to get anywhe re.
11. ........
N.R3
12.. o.B2
P·KN3
13. P·KN4
~._
I decid ed agaln.t 13. QN.K2 (In ord er to
play 14. P.K4) beeause of I S• ...•....• p.B4;
14 ..• BxN. Rx8 ; 15. P XP , Q·82 r egaining
the pawn wit h a good posl\.lon. 16.
N·Q3 15 met by 18.• _._., B-KB4.
13• . _.....
N·82
14. Q·Nl

or

P..QN4

Blac k ilm ply ItnoJ'es wh lte's prepaI"&tions on t he kl ne·$lde, and proceeds to
cre ate activity on the other win e:.
15. B·Q2
N. K3
16. N (B4 )·K2?

..•.•...

T ak ln, away I n Important squi re f rom
the queen·knl l"ht. Logical wu 16. NxN,
BxN; 11. N·K.2·B4 with ch ances for both
aides .
16. ..... ...
B.A3\.
Th r ea tening t o win ma te r ial with 17.
.•. ~ ~ , P.NS; 18. Bdl. PxN.
11. N·Ql

•••.••

Thl. Coreed retre at pr oves thlt wh ite·,
16th 'm ove WII weak.
P.B4

17. .....•..

ThNa tenlng to strengthen his position
con~lderably with lB . .. _._., P·BS 10Unwe d
by P·N5.
16. PxP
For Ced.
lB. ........
BxP
19. P·QN4
B·N3
20. K·Al
p)[p

--

21 . PxP

(Su J;"'1!. ,,,,m

N. 8l

l Op

"at (ol,mm)

T his might be calle d the crltl c.1 position
of th e game. Whll e's thre at WII t o win
a pswn with 22. RxB. RxR; 23. BxQNP.
Black h ad t wn other co ntinuations that
wer e preferable (I) U . ....• •• Q-Q2; 22.
B.B3-, P-Q5; 23. B·N2, N..Q41 (2) 11 . . _. __ ,
Q.Q3; 72. N(Ql)·B3 (if 72. B·8 3, P-Q5)
P·Q5! 23. Pd' (23. NxP? Q.Q2) NxP ; 24.
NxN, QxN; 2~ . BxQNP. BxB; 26. R:xR
(2e . NxB, QxR !) BxR; 27. RxRch. NxR;
2.8. QxB , QxB with a piece ah ead.
22. N..Q4

Po.lt lo n afler '11 .

........, N·B2

P·QR41

Pre ve nUnI" P·QN4.
t. B-03
Preparing

30. Q)[N

_

'"

P r otecting the klng·pawn and at
lime time I"lvlng protection to U..
we. k KP .
22 • •.......
Intending N·K4-B5.
23. P·B4
.... ....
Preventing N·K4. but at the e:r;penH of
weake ning my K4. squ are. There was th e
pr om..lsing alte rnative of 23. N· m. Q-B3;
24... R·B I, N..Q~ (M ••......• R·K3; 15. p·m.
Q· N1; 16. 8-B3. Q·Bl: '11. N.Q4. R.K1; 2.8.
P · B4 with an ov erwhelming positiOn).
25. P·N5, Q.K3 ; 26. NxN. QlcN: '17. P·Bt,
Q.Q3; 28. P·B5 w ith the better prospect • .

...,

'1l. .••••

BxN'

GIving up one ot his
rect w ru; 23•...•..•.• N.B3;
with the In t ention of
In th is 15. N (Q4.)xP,
27. NxB. RxR: 28. fucR,
game . The t e)[\-mnve
pie"",! Ion much moblllty.
a
I was able 10 launch a severe
a ~ ftlnst bl ack"
weakened kln,·posltlon..
24. PxB
......•.
White's qu een. bl~hop Is now ready
for action !
24. .•••..
Q.83
24..•.....• N.B!; 15. p·as, N.K5 ; 18. B-KB4
I. not more p romising f or black .
25. Q·82
P·R3
P NlVenting 28. P.NS foUnwed by P.BS,
but black Is In Cor a I\Irprl$e.
'16. P·NS

(Su Ji"'8,,,,m
26. ..... ...
'17.

p:es

.....•.

lop ,,~ ..t (0/,. ..... )

",p

This m ust have come as • complete
su rprise to my opponent. Be murt haYe
eJfp.l!cted 27. Pd', QlcQ; 28. RxQ. N.K3;
211. B·K 3. N·N3 with an eve n position.
T he move I chose dem oUSbu black'.
klne·posltlo n. Th e Immediate thre.ts are
28. PXP and 2.8. Q·N3.
27 . ...... _
N.Bl
Both threats could not have been me t.
BI.ck did th e nen·best thlnl_ meet th e
ti n t one m entioned ab ove. 27. _......• PxP
W&$ out of t h e question, beeause of the
r uinous 18. OBxP.
'1B. Q. N3
Wit h three ,lgnincllll.t thre. U!.

--

QxQ~

I discard ed 30. B·B3. Q·N3: 3t. R-N,
R·K3 with I nme chance. of survival.
The m ove . ele cted 1$ crushing.
30. ........
Qxll
31 . Q.87ch
K·R1
31:, R·B3
The whole point. Black', queen lfr lost.
32 . ......... Q·K5 fails on account ot 33.
N·B2 toUo," d by R-KR3ch.
32• •_. ....
Q)[R
U . Qxa
P'.q5
Losing anothe r piece but pot afCectin,
the outcome of the game.
34. Q·B6ch
K·R2.
35. Rx8
RIIR
36. QxR
K·R'
37. Q.R7ch
"·K'
31. QxP
__
39. Q.RI mit.
.• ._
The game endln, In mate b an unusual
oceurrence .mong grandmuters.
M

COVEYOU TAKES
TENNESSEE OPEN
Robert Coveyou of Nashville won
five in a row and his final-round
loss to third.place Sullivan did
not quite wipe out his winning
margin, permitting him to take
the title with a 5-1 score over
twenty other players in the event
played at Nashville In November.
Robert Jacobs of Louis\'ilJe, Ken·
tucky. and Joseph Sullivan of Knox·
ville, placed 2-3 after their 4%·H2
tie had been broken. Carl Spies of
Memphis and James Wright of
Millington placed 3-4, after scoring
4-2.

The veteran, "Uncle Bob" Scrive.ner, who placed ninth (in an eight.
way tie for 8th to 15th places with
3·3) was the only piayer- to com·
plete the tournament undefeated,
all of his six games resulting in
draws.

CHESS NEWS FROM ENGLAND
In an a ·round Swiss played at York under the auspices of the

British Chess Federation in August for the British Championship. two
well·known British masters and a relatively·unknown junior tied for top
honors with 8-3 scores, the first time in the long history of the event
tha t there has been a triple tie for 1st place. In 1958, there was a tie
between Penrose and Barden, (the November playoff was won by Pen·
rose), but with both Golembek and Alexander absent, the 1958 field
was both smaller and weaker than the 1959 tournament.
Golembek and Penrose were the two masters wbo, with young Haygarth, made up the top trio this year. Golembek lost only to Penrose •
and Penrose lost only to his co·winner of 1958, Leonard Barden. Hay·
garth went through the tournament undefeated, winning five and draw·
ing six, including his games with G()lembek and Penrose.
There was a four·way tie for fourth place (no tie·breaking) between
the follow ing after each had scored 7-4: Dr. J . M. Aitken, Barden. Clarke.
and Littlewood (the Jatter another unknown youth making his debut
on the national chess scene. and who defeated such veteran mastel'3
as R. G. Wade and P. S. Milner·Barry in his drive to a spot in the prize·
winners' circle.)
C. H. O'D. AJexander, long considered Britain's strongest player,
was in bad form, and finished in a four·way tie for 8th place with a
6%4'>2 score. He won three. lust one (to 12th place Hilton) and drew
seven. Bracketed with him in the tie were Cafferty. Hallmark, and the
old warhorse, E. G. Sergeant, concerning whom Clarke wrote in "The
British Chess Magazine, "The form of the veteran Sergeant was amwng
everybody; the secret lies in his classicaliy correct style. against which
new·fangled ideas just aren't good enough!"
(See page 6, column 3 for another

Reshevsky game and notes.)

l4bess tife
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With reference 10 the s hort notice publis hed in Chess Life for Dec.
5 concel'ning the passing of USCF Master Emeritus Charles S. Jacobs
and Dl·. Palmer G. Keency, morc personal details are now available.
Mr. J . A. Burgcss, Bos ton Globe chess columnist, writes as follows a bout
Mr. Jacobs:
"Charltl$ S. J ncQbs Qt WInchester. Muy., died Octobe r 31. Mr. Jacobs hel d
Ihe title or USCI'" :'Iuter I::merllUs. He "" ~s 86 yeMs Old. Born a l YQrk, Pa ., he
stud Ied at Dl c klnlon Co llege. Yo rk . Dnd In 1896 b~ame aSSOCiated .... llh a Dea
Mo!nes. Iowa, d e parlmenl $Iore. He lal~r HT\'ed as 3$slsl~nl "d"ertlsln g manal"er
for Ihe ~l on trC3] Star an d S.....·cd lu 1\ simila r eal'aelty with the Clevtlland Ne ws
and laler the n Qs ton An.erlcan. He " ·a. a membe r Qf Ihe Boy!s tQn Chess Club
and lau ght chess al th e club and at the Boslon Center rQr Adu]t Education. You
had 50me mal e r lal by Mr. Jacobs In the December ii , 19!>8 Issue of Chess Ute
and another hit o n h im In Ihe December ~() Issue.
It·!! hard to Jay " ' ha l a n Innuence Jake h aa b~n On B""tQn c hess {o r the
past 40 years. I nrst me t him In E9~ O when he was pla y in g {or Ihe Cit y Club. A
man , In t hOle years, of austere east with "all dlgn il y and an alm""l mUitary
bearing. T h is lom(lwhat {rlghlenlnll eXI"rl"r d<>ake d , as you alread y knQw, one
of t he ,,·I rn.eit and most humin a nd hUma ne men I have ever nlet . He wal a
d"lIghtful eon'llan lo n, a fasclnallng r aeQnleU r , D man with \)(Iundl"ss zell for
living and D che5!I>layer devQlcd to chess.
The lasl lime "''1 mel " ' '1 wa"ed a chee r y g r~ llng 10 eac h other because
I WII$ In a hurry_ I'\"C' Irled to N!me'nber bUI I can't recall what I was hurr)inll t o
" 'ilh such mlnd ]ell5 dlllge nce."

Our own Problem Editor, Nicholas Gabor, writes as follows con.
cern ing both Mr. Jacobs and Dr. Kecney :
"JacObs Will one of my mo" rab id followers. A comPQ5e r of m"rlt and •
devoted eh eu·en ih ulll$t , he wu kno"'n , (Boylston Chess Club, Bost on, MastC'r
Emeritus e t c. etc.) and In m y eoilimn I oflen publbhed his workl . But outride
o f the tact that he oftc n wr ote me abQut problems. sen l me \"e ry otte n a U .Qrts Qf
magazines. prOblem columns trom a ll Qv"r Ih e world. which he r eceived direc tl y
as an honour·glft._ t knew him rathe r casually. I co uld nol write about him
muc h . . . . • I an""'e that some people close]y co nnected with CL and who
kn ew him clos,r, wI!! wrll~ $0'''(' $Ol"! o{ nn obi t uary artlde about him In CL.
However, Ihere was II nQlher oldtlmC'r, known very well all over, abQut whQm
J can write more. Dr. Pa]n.e !" C. Keeney, th e very first Problem-Editor ot Ch us
Llle when II wnll eatablbhcd In ] 94~, H )'eau ago, d ied on the 14lh of O<:tober.
He was 82 years ol d.
Dr. Keeney was a verr clOle (rlcnd of mine, eve r since J JOined the Clnclnnatl
Cheas Club In ]924. He wu fQr mllny Yellrs Presl dcnt of the club, a stron , ebe_
player, for many ycar8 rf'pc Dlc dly SQulhern Ohio Champio n, ell)' champio n etc.
Bul In addition 10 being a rlne pllyer, he wu up 10 his neck In problems.
(111$ bther was also I probltlmllt ; you can see many of his wQrks In old mallnln ...,
pap ers, book5. etc.1 In 1936 Ihe I<>eDI paper (dallY~1 Times St.r establishe d. weekly
chess-e<>lumn ~nd englGet! Dr. Keeney for CQnducting It. After I year , Ihe other ,
mu ch larger dally, Ihtl CinCinnati Enqu ire r en!:'ged him tQ eQnduct a ehe ... col u mn
" 'hleh has be CQ.ne unique all o.'er Ih e CQunl ry {or Its size and cQntent · .almost
• full pige em wllh chen ne,,·s, lIa nlC., problems, c:orrt'sPQndenee, etc. H ~ elrried
It II nlil 1943, when Ih e papll'r dlsco nllnu ed It • . . When Chess LICe started ill.
1945, he became p rob le m editor. !lie was follQwed b y EalQn.l He did all t hese In
.dd ltlon 10 being. pracllcl n g physician. He lived In NeW]>Qrl. Ky. , whic h 15 part
Qf Metropoilian Cin cinnati . Being a f"lr51 WQrld War \"e leran, In 1955 he went
through IWO ope rallon, whleh COSI h im his t ,,'Q 1eg5 alx)\"e the knee. He became
an invalid and IIDycd perma nently In the Ve l e r ans' Hospital , FQr! ThQmal, Ky.
We Vlliled h im frequently. HIl' was an IYld reader and followe r o f Cheat U te
up to hll end . lIIe persuaded me 10 compose, around 1927r} I am Ci!rtaln th.t
many of you r older subscriber. witt r em ember Dr. Keeney ! And will re gre t hli
dep artU re!"

Woorlp"~"e,.

R .minuu nCll6

ani

p!.;to'op~g
BY

FRED AI. WREN. Editor of CHESS LIFE
USCF Me mb e r sh ip Du. s

Indudlnll subscrlpUon to CheS! Life, perlodlca ] publlcaUon or nDU on,,1 che n rMlng, and _Ii ol h"r prlv\leges:
ONE YEAR : U.OO
TWO YEARS : $9.5 0
T HREE YEARS : $13.SO
LIFE : $loo.DO
SUSTAI NING : '10 .00 (B.comu Llfl Me mb e rsh ip .fter 10 plym ents)
mon lh of enrQl1ment. expire. II th l
F.mlly Dues {or two o r more memo
Indu dln g only One .ubscrlpiton 10
{or flrsl membership, at the roll ow·
.
51.50 ; Iwo yea .... $4.75; three
n on .membe ... 1.1 $3.00 pe r year .

,

O,,~;i,

ani Scalho",

Since the newspaper editors of my borne area are not particularly
interested In chess events outside the borders of the state, preferring to
all ocate their space to reports of the potato yield in Aroostook, the lobster catch at Rockland, the salmon take on the Narraguagus, CarltDn
Willy's earned run average, Ted Williams' ny-casting ability, and the
progress of the Quoddy Power Project, I have to import most of my
chess news from New York. Knowing what a prominent part the NEW
YORK HERALD TRmUNE played in the fund-raising campaign to enable
two New York residen ts, Bobby Fiscber and Pal Benko, to take part In
the Candidates' Tournament in Yugoslavia, I subscr ibed to that paper
for the sole purpose of obtaining daily reports on tbe progress of the
event. Day alter day I scanned every inch of the paper for some men ·
tion of it. No luck. In desperation I wrote to the editor, begging him to
give his reade rs some news of this internationally-important event with
American participants. No reply. (Until after the completion of the
tourname nt, when the editor said that he would look into the matter.)
Fortunately, Frank Brady made arrangements with Herman Helm! to
se nd me daily progress scores
the 14th round on, and he usually
YORK TIMES, showing that that
enclosed a Clipping from the
paper was keeping its readers up to date on the matter.
H is probable that the. difference in coverage by these papers is
attrib utable to divided responsibility in the HERALD·TRIBUNE officethe press·service wire on a chess event being considered "news" by the
sports editor, and as "sports" by the news editor, while in the. NEW YORK
TIl\fES office it is definitely "news" with occasional r e,wflte and comment by an
feature writer like Mr. Helms. Being somewhat
familiar wit h
involving items of questionable ne ws
interest, a nd
space, I would never have sounded of( on
this s ubject in
had it not been for the appearance of an
ite m on one of the s ports pages of the HER.AlJ).TRmUNE, reproduced
below, besides a news item appearing in the news section of the NEW
YORK TIMES on the same day.

FISCHER GAINS TIE
IN BENKO MATCH
U.S. Champion Plays to Draw
After 42 M oves in Replay

of Adjourned Chess
STANDING OF THI: ,.LAYERS
W L
W L
Tal ..........• ~. 13
!I
S m Yllov _. "
9
Ke r es ...... ~ 11
7
F"lkher ___ S to
CllgQrie .... 10 8
Benko ...... ~ 8~ tlll
Pel rOSlan •. 9~ ":'-,-~OI.rll5On •... $ 13

no change in the posieight contestants in the
chess tourn;,ment in Zagyes terday after four
$lames had been played.
Fischer, Ihe United States
dn.ow his matches from the

Chicago Wins Title
In Tiddlywinks
CmCAGO, Oct. 9 (AP)-Tbe
University of Chicago today supplied some balm to Chicagoans
who saw a world title s natched
from White Sox reach by the
Los Angeles Dodgers.
The Univers ity's tiddlywinks
team took the world c hampionship by default.
The Cambridge University
team of England, which had
challenged Chicago, forfeited
the tiUe game because a London brewery has withdrawn Its
financial support of the British
team.
(NEW YORK HERALD.
TRIBUNE, Oct, 10, 1959)

Now I haven't anything against tiddlywinks. Perish the thought!
In my Grade 3 days back in Sherman Mills Grammar School I was con·
s idered the most promising third cup the school had ever produced.
Unfortunately, tiddlywinks was not a major sport either in tbe 1st AEF
or at the University of Maine, and I never had an opportunity to develop
my talents fu rther in this fascinating and exacting game. But when
an Item like tha t a'ppears in a paper which has no space for news of
the sort a ppearing in the TIMES item, it should make every chess·player
boil. So I boiled.
CHESS LIFE hereby deputizes the great columnist a nd reporter,
Walte r Winchell, to bestow a few of bis personal floral tributes, as
follows:
ORCHIOS to the NEW YORK TIMES, and to ali other papers
throughou t the nation, which used any of their precious space to bring
Americans the news about their representatives in interna tional chess
competition .
,
SCALLIONS to the NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE, and to all
other papers which ignored such news.
Never mind the TRmUNE sports editor at this time, Mr. Winchell,
we're bus ily engaged in dreaming up a suitable award for him. Sugges·
tlons for such an award, while welcomed by your editor, will not be
publis hed in CHESS LIFE, since suggestions whicb are printable will
not be eligible for this competition.
required. Wh e n orderln, chan,.
frQm recent luue Qr eltac t r.proUn••

Sind mtmb.- rlhlp dU." 'ubscrlptlons, toumam.nt r.ports fo, ratlnl, ,.tln, .....
Ind chln,,11 of add"" to FRANK .RADY, .ull,.... Manl,er, ID .ast nth, M••_
York 3, N. Y.
S.nd only n ...... II.m. tnd communl... tl.nl " CHI•• t.lFI editorial ma" ..... t.
I'RI!D M . WRIN, Idltor, 00.... NOUN, "rry, M.I ....

Mike IU .:bed:. pe,..ble to : TIfB UNITBD STA"I1IBS" 0iESS FEDERATION

"·r
\lbess L.I eJ~"U4'7
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LARRY EVANS ON CHESS
By International Grandmaster LARRY EVANS
A Pawn is immobile when it is

No menclature-Pawn Structure
Most players would improve automatically if they really had a
sbarp under.;tandlng of such terms as " backward Pawn," " backward

Pawn on an open file," "Isolanl," etc. How many of you can define
these terms with precision? Under what conditions are " hanging Pawns"
desirable, when should they be liquidated? It is better to have no
notion of thcse terms th an a hazy one.
My book New Ideas in Chess is, to my knowledge, the first one which
spells out (citing chapter and verse) key concepts in space, time, and
force-as wcll as Pawn Structurc. The basic idea is to show how the
amateur may radically improve his play by applying master principles
to his own games. In order to think like a master, we must understand
what the master thinks about. The {ollowing examples are taken directly
from chapter two of New Ideas in Chess.

physically unable to advance. For
practical purposes Pawns may also
be considered Immobile where they

are free to advance, but wbere to
do so would cause their loss with.
out any corresponding compensation. (A backward Pawn on an
open me is a good example, as we

shall see.)

White's QP is artificia lly iso lated.
A Pawn is artificially isolatcd when
the Pawn(s) next to it cannot im·
mediately spring to its de[ensc. It
differs from an isolated Pawn In
that it does have Pawns on either,
or both, adjacent files.

Pawll Mobility
"Pawn mobility" refers to thc
Pawn's relative power to advance
. . . Pa wns that a re fr ee to advance a re healthier tha n Pawns
that a re una ble to do so. The point
where every Pawn has equal mobility exists in the original struc-

hu,.

are often referred to as a "steamroller.")

Pl wn

Connected Pawns are a strong
formation because they are in a
position to provide mutual defense.
Connected Pawns may be either
mobile or immobile (as in t be previous example), depending upon the
array of tbe enemy units opposing
thcm. Pawns on adjacent files
which are in a position to defend
each other, when ad vanced, are
connected.

litr u ~t ur.

This is ideal because neither side
has any weakness, and all the
Pawns are ready to offer fraternal
support to each other. The Hypermoderns were the firs t to understand the real value of tbls original Pawn Structure, but they went
to extremes in trying to keep It
intact. Certain Pawns-the central
ones pr eferably-must be advanced,
courageously, in order to get the
pieces out and establish beachheads. The remaining Pawns should
sland duty as reserves. But reo
member-re-serves can be called
upon only once in every game. So
use them sparingly, and not at all
if possible.
Every time a Pawn is advanced
it loses some of its mobility. It
crosses ·that metaphysical boundary
which devides essence from being.
The original Pawn Structure is
healthy because it possesses abso·
lute mobility, absolute flexibHity,
absolute potential.

Semi·mobile Pawns are free to
adva nce, but only relatively: as
soon as they advance, they lose
their mobility. Thus if 1. P-K5,
P·Q4; locks the formation. And if
1. P·Q5, P-K4. While after 1. P-Q5,
PXP; 2. PXP, neither Pawn is free
to advance any further.

£.,,,.,

F,;tmJs of
E~''''I ..,ilI bt
plt,Ut4 10 It<lrn 1&'1 A . S. 8<1171tl
(9 Co. oj NUl York h<lS just pllbIisht4 hil "t .. book, "CHESS, ;11
It" ItSJo"r'_ l ut book for bt·
,'""nt ..,hieh lookl 800J, <I"d ...hith
..ill soon bt r~;twtd jn CHESS
LIFE.

(Su Ji<l8r<lffl lop nul (o/umll)

Mobile Paw ns are the most desirable formation. White's center
Pawns are free to advance without
being hindered by enemy Pawns on
the same file. They can be stopped
only by a blockade with enemy
pieces. (These two center Pawns

Isolated Pawns ("isolanis") are
generally weak because they provide an immobile target and are
susceptible to blockade. They must
be defended with pieces, which is
highly uneconomical. Tbe distinguishing characteristic of an isolated pawn Is that ther e is no
Pawn of the same color on either
adj acent fil e behind It_

Immobile

Pawn'

•

Black's QP i5 backward. We generally think of a Pawn as having
become isolated when it has ad·
vanced too far beyond the ken of
the other Pawns. However, there
is also the ease of the Pawn which
is isolated because it has not advanced far enough. This we term
the backward Pawn. Note that it
meets all the qualifications of an
isolated Pawn inasmuch as it has
no Pawn of the same color on an
ad iacent file in back of it.

Black', QP is backward on an open
file. A backward Pawn on an open
fil e is an even more glaring weak.
ness than a simple isolated Pawn
because the enemy forces now have
access to it via the open file. The
main difference is this: while the
backward Pawn is physically unable
to advance, the backward Pawn on
an open file is free to do so-but
at the cost of its life. (This inlormatiolf is a typical result o[ White
having obtained the "Marcoe%)'
bind" in the Sicilian Defense."

KENNETH SMITH WINS
SOUTHWESTERN OPEN

GAMES BY USCF MEMB
A"notated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS
useF MEMBERS: SIlI",,;/ )'011' bm g"m<s for thh J~parlm<nt to JOHN W.
C.O,LLINS, St"'I'Y~fa"t To ... ", 521 Eafl 14th St., No", York 9, N. Y. Spac.t b.i"8
/,m,t.J. Mr. Col/ini ",ill ulut tht mOSI j"(..<oting "nd ;nslmai". for p"bli,,,tion,
Union orn",wisc ,ta/oJ nol .. to gam., ,fr. by Mr. Colli",.

AND ONLY THIRTEEN!

QUEEN'S

GAMBIT ACCEPTED
MCG 9: p. 170, c. 22

IRREGULAR KING'S PAWN
Mea 9: P.76

U. S. Open
Omaha, 1959

Greater New York Open

,

New York, 1959
Nol.S by U. S. Expert D"n D . /i.,.
White
Black
,
A. BERNSTEIN
P. PAGASTO
1.

P-K4

1.

H·KB3

3.

A

P-K4
N-QB3

bit unu~llal at this point.
3. ... "....
P·Q4

4.

PxP
P-B4
S. N·B3 mlght have been more to the
point as White is saddled with a back·
ward QP.
S. . .......
B·NSch

......
""

S.

6.

O. VISSEPO

White

,.,.'-

P·Q4
P·Q84
P·K4
p.QS
N·QB3

,.••
,.••

.......•

p.Q]

S·NS

••
••
10.

'"

S·K2
N-R4
KxB

P'Q4

'"

P-K4
N·KB3
S·QB4
P·BJ
P·N4
P·NS
BxPch
NxPch

A. BISGUIER
Black
11. K_BI
12. N-B3
Q·K6
13. Q.Kl
0·0
Q_BS
14. B·84
15. Q-Bl
N·Q7ch
16. QxN
QxBch
17. K·S2
P·K5
lB. KR·QBl
Q·N4
Resigns

"..

~

B-Q2

Q.Q]

7. N·Bl
8. N-QNS
10. 0·0

B-NS
0-0-0
P'QR3

This Innocent move sets the stage
action.
11. NxKP?1

,,,

BxKB

ADULT
Robin Ault of Cranford, N. J., a
seventeen year old Columbia student. is the U. S. Junior Champion.
His 7-2 score gave him the title,
and with it the right to play in the
U. S. Cahmpionship in New York
during the holiday season.
Ault- and Gilbert Ramirez of San
Francisco actually compiled the
same totals, but the former was
awarded the title (by a pre-tournament rule) because of the following win. A Queen sacrifice dictated
the course of events.

MCa 9: p. 74, t. J

U. S. Open
Omaha, 1959
E. HEARST
p.
White

,.••
,.••

P-K4
N·KB3
P·Q4
B·QBS

0·0

P·QR4
P'QN3
B·N2
QN·Q2
10. 8·K2
11. Pxp

••
••

,.g,

P·K4
N·Qt
P-QB3
B·K2
P-KR3
Q·B2
KN.B3
P·KN4
R-R2

p,p

LAPIKEN

12. N·B4
13. P-RJ
14. PxP
15. N-R3
16. BxNP
17. Q·Q5
lP. QxR
19. N·B4
20. B·R3
21. RxB
22. BxP

Black
N-NS
P·N4

'"

P.KR4
P·83
K·BI
N·Nt
B·B4

,..

P-R3
Resigns

NEO-GRUENFELD INDIAN
DEFENCE

Manhattan-Marshall Match
June, 1959
White
Black

1959
Black

R. AUL T

PHILIDOR'S DEFENSE

The following short game was a
great surprise to the spectators
and the players. Rarely does a play·
er like Seidman collapse so quickly.

MeG 9: p. 148; c. 132

White

•

And mate next move. ThJs is a dividend
White often receives from the Yugoslav
Variatlon-6. P-B3.
23. ........
Resigns

MeG: P..g~ 300. Column 6

Omaha,

12. NXN
NPxN
12........., BxQ; u. NIQch, BxN is prefer_
ahle.
13. QxR4
P-QR4?
Or. 13. .. ..... ., RPxN: 14. PxP (H. BxB,
PxQ; IS. BxQ, BxR) PxP! IS. Q.R6ch,
K-Q2! 16. QxPch, P-B3.
14. N-R7eh
K-N2
14. ......... K-Q2; 15. QxP mate and 14.
........, K-Nl: 15. NxPch.
15. NxP
Q.Q3
15.......... Q·B4: 16. NxRch, K.BI; 17. BxE,
PxB; 18. NxP, BxR: 19. KxB and White
wins easily.
16. Q·NSch
Resl9nS
Since mate I~ inevitable with 17.
N-R7 Or 17. Q-RS depending On Black's
king. Quite a mce effort by 13 year
old Bernstein, who displayed confidence
and daring as well as ImaglnaUon.

Position after 23. Q·R7 chi

SICILIAN DEFENSE

U. S. Junior

,.
•,.

_

.. _.
22. Q·R21
White's strategy has worked out per·
fectly.
22_ ........
P·B4
21. Q·R7chl

G. RAMIREZ
1. P·K4
P·QB4
2. N·KB3
P.Q3
3. P-Q4
PxP
4. NxP
N·KB3
S. N.QB3
P.QR3
6. B-K3
White invites 6........., N_NS; 7. B-QB4,
NiB; 8. PxN. The older, standard
move, S. B-K2, Is being shoved aside
by 6. B-N5 and 6. B-QB4.
6. ........
P·K4
7. N.N3
B_K2
a. B·K2
0-0
9. P·N4
........
The klng-slde will be stormed. 9. 0-0 Is
more staId and booked.
9. ........
B·K3
BlaCk can contrive a dlrterent defense
with 9....... __ • R·r{l; 10. P_N5. KN.Q2:
11. N·Q5, B·Bl.
KN-Q2
10. P·NS
Q·B2
n. Q-Q2
N-N3
12. P·KR4
Better is 12 ........., P-N4.
1J. 0·0.0
QN-k2
rf 13. ........ , N_BlI; 14. N-QS. Ul<N; 15.
PxB. and Black has ceded a BIshop and
must lose time with the QN. Best Is
13. __ ...... , N_ES; 14. BxN, QxB.
14. P·RS
P-N3?
This allows White to open the KR_me
with devastating effect. Black has much
better with t4 ......... , P-B4: 14......... , N_B5,
and 14 . ......... B_B5.
IS. R·R2
KR-Bl
16. K·NI
N·Bl
17. QR·Rl
R.Ql
Ind.-clslon. Bl~<'k must "'tlo something"
- like P_B3. N·BS, or B·B5.
lB. PxP
RPxP?
And here one would e:orpect IS .........,
BPxP (keepIng the KR_me half closed
and IfIving the Kin!!' a nI<!ht route via
B2_Kl1 19. P-B3, R.Q2 followed by 20.
. ____ .... B·Ql with gr1later defenSive chane.
0>.

19. P·B$
N.BS
Feasible before. now thIs lets White
clcar thc 2nd rank ror the Queen with
tempo and finish off with a neat saerifice. Why not 19......... , P-B3?
20. ByN
QxB
21. R-R8ch
K·N2

S. RESHEVSKY
SEIDMAN
I. P.QB4
N·KB3
P-kN3
2. N·KB3
3. P.KN3
B·N2
4. B·N2
0·0
S. 0·0
P-Q4
6. PxP
QxP
Ususal is 6 . ........ , NIP. Capturing with
the queen Is, against the important
principle of not moving the queen at an
early stage. My opponent wants to
utilize the queen for launching an
early attack on the klng.wlng.
7. P-Q4
P·B4
8. N-B3
Q.R4
9. PxP
N.B3
BeUer was 9 ......... , QxBP, but that would
have meant mOre loss of time.
10. D_NS
I decided to hold on to the pawn, at
least, temporarlIy.
10. ........
N·KN5
Black Is roaily proparing to attack!
n. N-QS
Threatening to trap the queen with 12.
N·B4.
11. ........
N·QS
Loses Imnwdlately. The only chance for
black was 11. ......... NxRP. I had Intended
to continue with: 12. BxP, NxR (12.
R_KI; 13. NxN, NxB; 14. N-B7); 13.
BxR, KxB; 14. N·B7, R-Nt; 15. Q·Q6ch.
K.Nl; 16. N-QSw ith the serious threat
of N-K7ch.
12. P-KR4
__
Parrying the threat of mate, and. at
the Same time. winning a piece by force.
12. ........
P·KR~
The threat of 13. N-B" can not be
successfully met. If 12 .......... NxNch; 13.
PxN, N. K4; 14. NxPch, K_RI: 15. P-KN4
winning a piece.
13. N·B4
NxBP
14. KXN
Resigns
The qUeen Is lost; for if 14....., Q_N5;
15. B·R3.

(Thi<

g"m~ ..nd

Sorry
ment. Editor)

$}w"k.y.

notu by S"mud Re.
for mi<t..k~ in pl"c~.

USCF Master Kenneth Smith won
six in a row and drew his last round
game with fourth· place Stephen
Jones to score 6 1h-lh, and to win
the Southwestern Open played in
September at the Hilton Hotel,
Fort Worth, Texas. Henry Davis
(6·1) placed second, and Max Burkett, (also 6·1), placed third. Stephen Jones nosed out John Payne for
fourth place after each had scored
5lh-llh . Blake Stephens topped a
seven-way tie for sixth place by
narrow tie-breaking margin, after
scoring 5-2, together with the following players finished in the order listed: Louis Dina, Leon Poliakoff, W. F. Janes, George Smith,
Eric Bone, and Robert Miller. Although the event was an open one,
and although there were entrants
from California, Oklahoma, and
New Mexico, Texas players mono
opolized the SO·contestant event
with Jack Shaw of Albuquerque,
New Mexico being the first nonTexan to be listed in the final
standings in 32nd place with the
score of 4-3. TwelVe cash prizes
ranging from $150 down to $7.10
were awarded, while 17 trophies
and 15 book prizes were also given.
Due to a misunderstanding the
tournament was not announced in
advance in Chess Life or Chess Review, but despite the lack of wide
publicity the event was very suc·
cessful with 80 participants paying
a $10 entry fee plus USCF and
TCA dues to non-members. This
proves beyond a doubt that the extra fees assessed in USCF rated
events do not keep away chess players who really want to play chess.
The first three places in the
Class B event were won by John
Steele, Thomas Cunningham and
Hector Fabela. First three places
in Class C were Elliot Hymans,
Mrs. Edwina Watson, and Virgil
Butler. First three places in Jun·
ior Class, Robert Miller, Robert
West, and James Bennett. First
three places Unrated Class, John
Irwin, Peter Cook, and Dick Wells.
Women's championship, Mrs. Frances Frazier.

SVEIKA'U"'S"K'A'S-.suH"'E"'FF""ER
GREATER BOSTON
CO-CHAMPS
The Greater Boston Open (Class
A) attracted 12 players to the six
round Swiss played at the Cam·
bridge YMCA in October. Gediminas Sveikauskas and David Sheffer
each won 4, lost 1 and drew 1 for
an unbroken tie score of 4lh-1lh.
David Ames and Ricky Bacon
shared another unbroken tie with
4-2 scores.
The Class B tournament, played
concurrently with the above event,
saw two more unbroken ties for
the top spots. Wesley Drew and
James Lynch each scored 5-1 in the
10 player, six round event, while
Sidney Schneider and Paul Travers
each scored 4-2.
Both tournaments were sponsored by the Massachusetts State
Chess Association in conjunction
with the C. S. Johnson Club of the
Cambridge Y. James A. Burgess,
and George L. Nute directed the
events .
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Finish It The Clever Way!

by Edmund Ntl3h

Position No. 213

Posilion No. ZJ4

Tal VS. Olafsson
Yugoslavia. 1959

By D. F. PetroY
_USSR, 1959

=---'

-

by Nicholml Cabor

Qrlglnnl contributions to our column publlshed after the conclusion of the
"Gamage Memorial Conlest" will be adjudicated by the problem -Editor during
the early months of 1960, with modest eash·pri~es donated by Vau>: W ilion
awarded to the top.wlnners and hoonrahle mentions. Entries sta rted with No.
913 of the June 5, 1958 column and ended with No. 1048 or the December 20,
1959 colu mn. M"anwhlle our column will conlinue bringIng origIn al as we lt u
quoted wDrks from aU o\'cr, as before.
Probl~m

P.obltm No. 1049

No. 1050

By Edmund Kowalewski
Revelstoke, B.C., Canada
Original for Chess Life

By William L. Barclay
Pittsburgh. Pa. and
Thomas Sweeney, Wheeling, W. Va.
_ _Original f or Che ss Life

W h ite 10 pl a y an d win

In Position No. 233. a 3-move combination brought about Black's
resignation.
The endgame composition by Professor Dmitri F. PetroY was awarded
first prize in the Chigorin composition contest announced in 1958, the
results of which lVere pubHshed in Shakhma ty v USSR, 1959.
For solution, please turn to page B.
Send all contributions to this column to Edmund Nash, 1530 28th
Place, S.E., Washing ton, 20, D.C.
two moves

Probl~m

By Charles S. Jacobs

P,obltm No. 1051
By D. T. Rizzetti

Prov. Santa Fe, Argentina
Or iginal fOr Chess Life

No. 1052

Winchester, Mass.
B.C .P.S.

Second Pr.,
IN MEMORIAMI

Tourn e y ,

1956

-

TAli
Solutions to «Mat e the S ubtle Way."
No . 1037 Knuppe rt: set plays after tbe capture or the PQ5. 1. ........ , NB6xP.
2. B.Q4; 1. __ . __., NB3xP, 2. R -B 4. Key I. R·B5 threat 2. N·Q6. Now after 1. ........ ,
NB6xP, 2. Q.B8; 1. ...... __ • NB3xP, 2. B·1I3. No. 1038 Betua: Intended 1. B. K5 threat
2. N-K3. Four good variations, but two rough cooks ruIn tbls work : 1. Q.Q7c h !
and / or I. N·K3ch! No. JOlt Ru bens: key I. Q-KB7 waiting. I. ......... K·K5. 2. B .N 5;
1. ... ___. K·K7. 2. Jl..Q2; l. ._.___ K·N3. 2. B·"5; 1. .. .. __ . K·N1, 2. B-K5,Q6,B7 or N8,
this last being tbe only naw In thIs fine wDrk. N o. 1040 Ho row itz : ke)'movl! 1.
QB7! IC NP promotes to Q: 2. Q·QSch' ·QN4; 3. Q·QB5! NP promotes to R: 2. Q .
QB7ch! R-N~. 3. Q·Q i NP promotes to B: 2. Q·R5cb! -Jl..B4. 3. Q-N4i NP promote s
to N ! 2. Q·QR2ch! -N.R6; 3. Q.R!

NEW CHESS BOOKS
1959 Greater New York Open Chompionship
Almost 300 games neatly mimeographed from this important event.
107 players represented. 17 Masters and 2 Grandmasters. 1stBenko, 2nd-Lombardy, 3rd-Wcinstein, 4th-Bisguier,- Slh-Sherwin, 6th-Hearst. Crosstables and indexes to players and openings.
Published by the USCF and compiled hy Robert T. Durkin. Price:
$2.00.

Modern End-Game Studi es
by Ha ns Bouwme este r
101 beautif ul and instructive studies-the only such collection in

print Represents the most brilliant artistries of this century.
$3 .50 less 15% to USCF m e mbers ......................................... ........ .. . $3.07

Modern Opening Chess Strategy
by Harry Gol ombek

Explanations and discussions of the basic modern openings and
thei r most prevalent variations. 304 pages.
$5. 50 les s 15% to USCF membe rs ............................................... .$4.67
Orde r direct from USCF, 80 East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y.

•

,
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Solutions to Finish It the
Clever Way
Position No. 233: I. R-Q7ch N:o;R; 2.
R xN ch K·m ; 3, P ·R7, a nd Black reo
sig n e d .
Pos il io n No.
R-B5c h; 3.
5. R·Q·lch!
rook now
7. B-KGc h .

234: I.
K·1(3 ,
RxR; 6.
has no
and

One of the first (and worst) puns
which ever came our way was perpetrated by our Grade 6 geography
teacher, who floored her innocent
charges with " If Mississippi wor E.
Missouri's New Jersey, what
would Delawar e?" followed by the
answer, "Ida(n)ho, Alaska." Which,
together with an inquiry as to
whether chess is played in Hawaii,
inspires us to ask "Hawaii fixed
for chess clubs?" Can any reader
tell us?

CHESS CLOC
ONLY

$19.75
Including

Federal Tu

•

At last! A thoroughly dependable chess clock with famous
Swiss mechanical movements-at a price you can afford to pay!
Light, compact. easy to carry around to tournaments. Overall
size: 5 5/ 16" x 4" x 2 1/ 4". Dial diameter: 1 3/4". Tilted at
slight angle for easier reading of time during play. Equippad
with red flags t" ;ndicate expiration of each hour. Big red
"ticke rs" to shO\..· which clock is running. Push~buttons on top
start one clock, stop the other. Nickelled winde rs and timesett ers permanently attached at back; no separate keys needed.
Beautifully constructed by expert Swiss clockmakers. Imported for USCF exclusively by RFD Distributors. Satisfaction j:!;llaranteed or your money back! Note that price of
only $19.75 includes 10% Federal tax. No discounts.

BACK IN STOCK!
THE MIDDLE GAME IN CHESS
by E. A. Zno$ko-BorOV$ky

A complete treatise on the mid·game whereby the author clearly
defines the basic facto rs of Space, Time and Force, analyzes the
power of the pieces, shows how to evaluate the strength of any po·
~ iti o n ,

expl ains how to exploit an advantage or remedy an inferiority
in any position. Translated by J . du Mont. 225 pages, 83 diagrams.
$4.50 leu 15% to USCF members .............. ........................... ...........$3.83
THE FIRESIDE BOOK OF CHESS
by I. Chern.w a nd F. Relnfeld

Stories, articles, cartoons, anecdotes, oddities, 50 combinations, 47
r nd·game novelties, 31 problems, 184 remarkable games. A huge
~ nl b·bag for your information and pleasure. 400 pages, 338 diagrams
$5.00 less 15% to USCF members ........................ ............................$4.25

5000

Operation

All 4S games of the tournament. Lombardy 1st, Benko 2nd, Evans 3rd.
C ro O$t ~btes and Index of openings. Spiral-bound. An offlci.1 USCF publicatIon.
$1.50

Mail your order for clock or books to

l!~ITED

STATES CHESS FEDERATION

80 EAST 11TH ST.

NEW YORK 3, NEW YORK

-
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BOROCHOW, REIN PROMOTED
To handl e evcr·increasing OPERATION M activity, to improve
servicc to State J\lembership Chairmen in their areas, announcement
has been made of the appointments of Harry Borochow as Western
Membership Chairman and of Sheldon Rein as Northern Membership
Chairman .
Borochow steps up from Ihe California chairmanship and Rein from
Minnesota. Both achieved remarkable scores during the first hitch of
OPERATION i\I, California moving from 258 to 496 (and now to 540!)
to lead the n:llion, :lml J\Iinnesot:l moving from 39 to 105, outstanding
eX:lmple of the potential for USCF membership that lies everywhere,
under the new era of cooper'alive advancc-----.of the membership potential
that awaits those state <lnd local membership chairmen and committeemen who give the cause the devoted continuous attention it so well
deserves.
Borochow, who is also a USCF Vice-President, will supervise OPERA·
TION M in Washington, Oregon, California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah,
Idaho, Hawaii, and Alaska. Rein covers Minnesota, Iowa, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Nebraska, Monlana, and Wyoming. Other Regional Chairmanships are expected to be announced shortly.
From: Sheldon ReI n, Northern Membership Chairman
To: Will Ia m Goe h Jr., Iowa Membe rsh ip ChaIrman
Dear Bill: You hav c go ne fro m 13 m embc rs to 37 mcmber,; this r ecord Is
Impressl" e, som c 190% Increase. Your targe t for June 1960 Is 50. You will bave
n o troubl" " v" n g oI n g t o 150% of tar g (!t, provIded the towa t ournamen ts are 100%
USCF rated. ThI s Is Impo rtant . a nd I would make this your number one eHort.
In Minnesota we a r c trying a lI ew a pp r oach: conduct r egIonal cheu tourna·
ments In chess cente u a round the state, lo w cost . with USCf' membership reo
qul re d. Yo u could co nt~ct USCf' mem uHs In lJavenport, lJes Moines, W~terloo.
SIoux City, ~nd Ced ~ l' RapId s, askIng o ne o r two In ea ch place 10 put on a USCF
r a ted tournament.
You ha ve a go od nucl e us o f c hess players In each city. as your membership
tap" shows. I am doing a similar thing In Minnesota, In Roche ster, Ouluth, Moor·
head, Austin, Mankat o, and WInona. I hope these suggestions will be helpful ;
l et me hear how you progress.
From: Sergeant Bob Kar~h, Europea n Me mbeu hlp ChaIrman
To: Fred Cramer, Gen e ral Memb e rshIp ChaIrman
U you will send me the t a pes for Europe, I will try my luck as chairman
for OP ER,ATION 1\1 herc . Don't know t he figures, but m y go al will ~ a 100%
Increa"" over the current total!
I ha ve abandoned the West Co ast r a Un gs In fa vo r of all ·out USCF support,
si nce F r ank Br ad y Is getung the jo b d one now .
From: Bob Ee.'wood, Vlce·Presi dent, USCF
To: Jergo Spann, PresIdent, USCF
No aoubt you noticed that Florida DOUBLED Its USCF membershIp In one
year!! We have more th an twice as many members as any Southern state eut
of Texas, and ar..- one of tbe leading states In tbe nation on a per capita basis.
Altho nearly equal In popu lation, we ha ve more members than Fred Cramer's
WisconsIn, but We don't tease ~'red about this, even tho his ata te has a repula·
tlon and we d ese r ... e more reco gnltron tha n we a re getting. I wan t to thank you,
Jerry, for sparing me from addttlonal dutIes : our fa ntastic F lorida promotional
job Is ne arly a tull time operation.
From: John Mlthuon, Virg inia Membeuhlp ChaIrm a n
To: Fred Cramer, General Membership Chairman
VirgInia Is close to the 100 mark rIght now. If It Isn't already over. Tbere
were 69 names on the S e pt. 5 tape; we pic ked up 24 more at the USCF·ra ted
annual VirginIa Champi onshi p In Arli n g ton Labor Day, "nd Claude Bloodgood
reports he has se nt In g nameS fro m Nor folk. We'll co ntinue the march!
In Octobe r the Penin sula Chess Club held a rated tournament In Hampton
and m ay ha ve gaIned new USCF members .
I am In proc eS.!i of sel ecUng Individu als t o serve as local membe rshIp chairmen th r ougho ut the state. Will you send me promotIonal material for them , or
do yo u send It directly to them when I SUbmit theIr names? Either way will be
okay.
So muc h for now, Fred. You' ve been doing a wonderful Job, and I'm happy
to serve 11$ best I ca n. Hope to see you in S t . LouIs next Jlummer.
From: Fred Creme r, Ge nerlll Mem be rsh ip Chairman
!
To: Jack Matheson, VIrg inia Mem bershIp Cha Irman
Con g ratulations, Jack, on hitting that 100 mark SO soon! You've now tripled
the men,bershlp you had when OPERATION M bega n.
Keep orga nizing, linIng up Local MembershIp ChaIrman. each of whom should
try to g"t e"cry USCF me mber onto ou r co mmittee. w tth all ou r members out
selling USCF memberships , our organiza tion 's success Is as.!iured . And shouldn't
each of us think enou g h of our organiza tio n to pu sh Its IIdvn.tnges and needs
for our frie nd s?
Keep the tournament work going too. Ra ted tournaments, followin g tbe
gro und.work o f you r Membership Co mm tttee , will bring the members Into tbe
fold conve nlenlly. These are the sec rets ef success for any State Members\rtp
Chairman, and tbat Is why I a m publishing the letters between us, ou t here In
the ope n. for all to read!
As to supplies. ~'rnnk Brady, BusIness Manage r USCF, 80 E. ltth St., New
York 3, Is our supply depot. He 1'1111 fin you r requl :;! Uon, or a requisition from
any of your lIeutenantll. sent directly to him. He will drop·shlp to any address.,
you glve him. Just gl.ve blm clear orders, listing types or material. quantities, and
shipping addresses.
•

NEW TOURNAMENT BOOK
u.s. SEEDED CHAMPIONSHIP_LOG CABIN SILVER ANNIVERSARY

-MEMBERS

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
Jan.

30-GLASS CITY OPEN. YMCA, 1110 Jefferson St., Toledo,
Ohio. (CL-12(5( 59)
Feb. 12·14--USCF MONTHLY RATING IMPROVEMENT TOURNA·
MENT, 212 West 42nd St. , (The Chess and Checker Club
of New York). New York 36, N.Y. (CL-ll (5( 59)
Feb. 20-22- EL PASO OPEN, Hilton Hotel, EI Paso, Texas. (CL-12(20(59)
We have received wo rd that the following tournaments will be
sponsored by the Houston, Texas Chess Club, and that they will be
USCF rated, but no further details. For information about them write
to Rhodes Cook, 1913 W. McKinney, Houston 19, Texas. Jan. 23, Houston Women's Open; Jan 30, Houston Club Championship Tournament;
Feb. 27·28, San Jacinto Open.

•

•
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Fischer Wins U.S. Championship Third Year In Succession
Robert Byrne Second
ky Third Benko Fourth
U.S. CHAMPIONSH IP, 19S9· 60
NEW YORK
W

1. Fische r .......... ..........9
2. Byrne ......................8
3. Reshevsky ............. .7 V2
4. Benko .. ................... .7
S. Bisq uie r .................. 6%
6. We inst e in ..............6

L
2

3
3%
4
4V2
5

W
7. Seid ma n .................. 5'12
8. She rwin ..................5
9. Mednis .. ........ .......... 4'12
10. Bernst ei n .............. ..4
11. Denk er .................... 3
12. Au lt .. ......................0

L

510

•
•

6V2
7

11

FISCHER A THREE TIME WINNER
by
PA UL LEITH

Hobert Fischer's star shines ever bdghler. Our phenomenal 16·year·
old International Grandmaster made it three in a row by winning the
12Lh U.S. Championship played from Dec. 18, 1959 to Jan. 4, 1960 in
New York City under the j oint auspices of the U.S. Cbess Federation
and the Amerk an Cb f'~s FOlmritl tion. J:f ig. ~C(l"e was-.9·2; W'I, ' fl , D4,
<In improvement over last year's score of 81k·2 Ih . When the smok... "ad
cleared from the playoffs of 12 adjourned games from Rounds 4 to 1(J
the title was already his, unaffected by the outcome of his game with
Reshevsky in the final round. Fischer's drawn games were with Reshev·
sky, Hobcrt Byrne, Sherwin and, surprisingly, with the 18-year·old Ray·
mond Weinstein of Brooklyn, N.Y., 1958 U.S. Junior Champion.
As Ihe tournament opened, the question on every chess player 's
lips was: "Will Fischer repeat, or will the vetcran Reshevsky make a
comeback?" After the Iirst three ro unds, International Grandmaster
Reshevsky led 2Zh-lh, while Fischer with 2·1 was in a four way tie for
second place. In the fourth round, however, Rcshevsky met with an
unexpected and shattering dou ble piece sacl'i[ice by Seidman and fell
into a tie for 4th·::ith places. He soon recovered ground and for most
of the time, and after the 10th round. was in second place.
But International Master Roberl Byrne was breathing heavily down
Rcshevsky's neck. FLom a 6th·9th place tie after three rounds, he mou nted steadily, and before the eventful eleventh round had tied Reshevsky
for second place. For on the night before the final round. Arnold S.
Denker, 1944 U.S. Champion, had beaten Reshevsky in a playoff of
their adjourned game. Miguel Najdorf (of Poland, Argentina and now
Venezuela) once said: "When Reshevsky offers you a draw, look arou nd;
you can probably mate him in IWo." When before adjournment the previous day Reshevsky had offered a draw, Denker could find no mate
in two, but believing that he had the advantage, he refused the offer.
Thus second place was decided in the final rou nd, when Byrne
beat Robin Ault of Cranford, New Jersey, 1959 U.S. JUnior Champion ;
and Rcshevsky accepted Fischer's ollcr of a draw. Fcw anticipated sec·
ond place (or the hero of the Helsinki Chess Olympics of 1952, for
last year, he merely tied for 9th-l Oth places. Byrne's seol'e was 8·3;
W5, LO, 08; he was the only player outside of Fischer who did not lose
a gamc.
Reshevsky in third place scored 7lh -3 lh; W6, L2, D3. He drew with
Benko, Byrne and Fischer; he lost to Seidman and Denker. This marks
thc first lime in the history of the U.S. Championships since 1936 (he
competed in ni ne of them) that he has finished 10weL' than second. But
no one can take from him his brilliant simultaneous exhibitions as a
child prodigy, his splendid reco rd in the long history of the U.S. Cham·
pionships and in international tournaments, both individual and team,
and his great contribution to the development of chess in the USA.
Pal Benko was fourt h with 7-4; W5, L2, 04; his losses were to Byrne
in the 5th round to Fischer in the 10th. Last year, he was in eighth
place.
(Continued-Col. 1, Page 2)

SOOO
-MEMBERS
- By July
1960

Operation

MEMBERSHIP AT NEW HIGH, BUT HELP NEEDED
USCF mem bership crossed the 4000 mark fo r the first time, hiUing
an all·time high of 4002 with the Dec. 5 mailing of Chess Life. These
membership tapes have been distri buted to ali State Membership Chairmen for use in Ihe all·out effort to hit 5000 before OPERATION M
closes on June 5.
Texas. under the chairmanship of C. Harold Bone, has taken the
lead in num..ber of members gained since June 5, 1959, the starting da te
for the second hitch in OPERATION M. Texas has added 43 mem bers
in that period. During t he same per iod California, Harry Borochow,
chairman, added 35 (on top of the 236 they added in the previous year)l
Sensational gains have been shown in Colorado, Indiana, and Missouri, each of which added more than 20 members, for a percentage
gain of as high as 104% (Colorado). Tabulation of the leading states
follows:
Membership Chairman
Sta te
6-5-59
12·5·59
Gain
Texas
California
Colorado
Indiana
Missou ri
Piew Yor k

211

".,.
57
43
477

25.
531

53
79

••
"5

43
3S
27

""

18

C. Harold Bone
Harry Borochow
Juan Reid
Mildred Morrell
J . Donald Define
Jose Calderon

A call for more volunteers and for re newed eifort on the part
of every committeeman was issued by Fred Cramer, Membership Chair(Continued-Col. 1, Page 7)
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FISCHER A THREE TIME WINNER- (Continued from Page 1)

Arthu r B. Bisguicr, 1954 U.S. Champion was fifth with 6ih-4lf.z; W4,
L2, Of); he lost only to Fische r and Reshcvsky. He made fifth place
by scorillg four out of fIVe points in adjourned games before the final
round (t hree wi ns :lIld two draw n), Last year, he was in a four way tie
fo r fou rth place.
Truly as tonishing was Weinstein's capture of sixt h place, scorin g
6·5; W5, L4, 0:::, a "'list Improve me nt over last yea r when he tied for
the last two places. He drew agains t Fischer and Bisguier, and defeated
such old time rs as Bernstein, Uen kc.' a nd Seidman. His win o\'c r Be rnstein in ro und lo ur (Ga me No. 22) was a partic ula rly fine one, putting
his Queen e n prise on the 22nd mo ve, forcing his oppone nt to resign
three moves later.
Herbert Seid man of Brookl yn. N.Y. was seventh with an even score
of 5lk·5lk; W4. LA. 0 3. betler than his ninth place two years ago. He
will be 10ll g remembered l or h is s tartling defeat of Reshevsky in the
fou rth round {Ga me No. 19). in which he broke up the castled King'S defenses by a olle-two punch. a Bishop and then a Knight sacriIice. while
Black's pieces, a Sicilian Defense, were concentrated on the Queen side.
Sherwin'S eighth place with 5·6; W2, 1.3, IJ6 was a drop ftom third
place in the cha mpionships of the last t\\"o years. His two victories were
over the tcen·age rs Ault and Weinstei n; he did however draw with
Fi ~c!l e l" .

Edmar Mednis was 9th with 4 lh ·6lf.!; W3, L3, D5. Last year , he tied
for lIle i;lst 1\1'1.1 places, but he was 8lh lh e year before. in 10th place
was Sid ney Bernstei n, who [rom 1936 on, has played in seven U.S.
Championships: his score was 4-7 ; W3, 1.6, D2. Denker was 11th wilh
3·8; W2, L7 , D2: to his credit-defealing Reshevsky and drawing with
Benko.
And in last place, Auit with eleven defeats. Uke Weinstein las t
yea r, Ault was invited to play because of win ning the 1959 U.S. Junior
Cnampionship. He feels that he has learned a great deal by playing
agains t our Masters, and believes that fut ure U.S. Junior Champions
should be similarly invited.
While duly haili ng Fischer's thi rd straight viclory, we sho u.ld not
forget that Reshevsky wo n fo ur times in a row (1936, 1938. 1940, 1942)
and again in 1946. Thereafter , howel'er, the latter fi nished second (195 1,
1957·8, and 1958-9).
•
The best 'attendance (admission Iwo dollars) was about 200 at the
linal session at the West Side YMCA, whe re the first three sessions were
also held. Two ro unds we re at the Mars hall CC, and five rounds plus the
playoff s were at the Manha ttan CC. Demonstration boards were put up.
Tbe New York Times on Dec. 16th blazoned a six column headline
on olle of the sports pages: "lo' ischer Dropped {I'om Title Chess in Pairing
Dispute". The champion had demanded , in line with international prac·
tice. a public drawing. Anthony Saidy was substi tuted {or Fischer.
USCF President Jerry Spann fl ew to New York and straightened it out.
Hercafter, drawi ng wilt be public. Fischer defended his tille. And
on Dec. 19th, the New York Times' five column headline was: "Fischer
Decides to Defend Chess Laurels".
The New York Times pl"inted daily articles prepared by the 90
year old Hermann Helms. '1'0 get into the nexl morning's paper not
only who won. but the moves of several games, verifying them by
playing them ol'er f rom players' score s heets, often illegible and somelimes inaccurate, and meeting a deadline is no mean jour nalistic accomplishme nt. (Dav id R. Stevenson, please note).
Among the contes tants were four International Grandmasters;
Benko, Bisguier, Fischer and RcshevskYi and two International Maste rs:
Robert Byrne and Ja mes T. Sherwin. The best score agai nst the IGM's
was made by Byrne, 2lf.d ih; next bes t by Denker and Seidman with
1lf.!-21h, thanks 10 theil' victories over Rcshevsky. The latter could well
remark to these two co·veterans: "Yours were the most unkind cuts
of aU:' Against the six holding in ternational ti tles, the best record
was made by Seidman, 2!k·31h.
The percentage of games drawn is quile low, 3O ,),~; it does not ren ect
exactly the deter mi nation of the pl aye rs to win, but to a great extent,
the comparative weakness or the last three p layers in the final s tanding.
Was the level or pl ay as high as in previous tournaments? Only a
detailed comparison of the ga mes can decide. But it should be noted
that some outs tanding players like International Grandmaster Larry
Eva ns and Internalional Master Lombardy declined to play.
:Continued-Cols. 3 _nd 4, P_ge 7)

TOURN/\ M EN'f HEMINDERS
Feb. 12-14 USCF MONTHLY RATING IMPROVEl\fENT TOURNAMENT, 212 West 42nd St.. New Yor k 36, N.Y. (The
Chess and Checker Club of New York). For details call
or write Fra nk Brady, USCF, 80 East l ith St .• N.Y. 3.
Feb. 20·22 EL PASO OPEN, Hilton Hotel, El Paso, Texas. (CI.12/20/ 59) .

Mar ch ll , 12, 13 The Marc h USCF MONTHLY RATING L~1PROVE
MENT TOURNAMENT. Same locale 3 S first item in this
list.
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CONTINENTAL QUICKIES
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David Spiro
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MARIANSKE LAINE , 1959
Reti Opening
L . SZABO
M. HERINK
( Hung_ ry )
(Ctechos louki a )
I . 'H( 83
P-Q4
2. P-KNl
N.Q83
Th is u nluu al a n d Int eresting defe nse
I,al nll the n ell Is II r ece n t d evelopmenl
o f Cl echoslo VIK m asler·pll yers. An
an alysll, o f t h is opening was publishe d
In Cal kol lova n l k y n ch, t959/ 4 by J .
Vese ly.
8 · N5
3. P-Q4
P·K3
4. 8 ·N2
Mo re comJlltenl W I.$ 4 •••.••••• , Q.Q2; followed by II l u ble 'lu e nt ......... P .H3 a nd a
lale r lId vl nce of Ihe King's Paw n.
5. 0 ·0
Q·Q2
6. P·841
........
Th is rtne III"II:/"iluive move showd ha ve
becn s warni ng for Black. not to caslle
Qu een·llde.
6. ........
PxP
1. Q. R4
0-0-0
Ill ac k ee neenl ra t u
his fire o n the
Quee n Pawn. He h opes fo r &-P K3, Ihu ttl n g In t he QB. If 7. ........• B",-':; 8. BxB,
NxQP? 9. QltQc h. Kx Q; 10. R·Q win n ing
• piece.
I . QN ·Q2
K· N
t . Qlt 8P
P·8)
t'aulty ...·ou ld hive b O)(! n 9.•... , NzP? BetaUH of 10. N· K5. NxPeb ; U . K· R a n d
Biac k toses malerl.l.
10. N.QN)
Q-Q4
A \". In atte m p t at slmpliflcatlon 15
afte r 10•...•.... , HaN; 11. BIB, NaQP;
12. NxN, QltN ; 13. Qx KP, the Bl aek Kin g
would be eJtposed to • concent rated
I II.c k o f Whit e'. two BIshops.
n . Q·ft4
Q-KR4
12. ft· K
.... _~
To avoid t he eltc h l nge 0 2. .. .•....• B-R6) _of
h la good Bllhop .
_
12. .... _..
KH. K1
N-Q4
U . H· B5
14. Q. N5
N·N3
Lose , a tempo. Beller wll the Immedi.
ate 14. .... , Bx N ; 15. PltB. N(Q4)·N5; 16.
n .Q2. P.QR3; It t8 . ........, N.B7; 17. N_K5!)
17. Q.S4. a nd Whi le re t ain s I ~ound
attack .
KBltN
15. 8 · \(3
16. Pa8
N-Q'
11. QR.Q?

--

a nd alte r 18. " ***, NxD ; 19. NxNth . K-B;
20. NxlU'ch, K·N; 21. N·B6c:h, K·B ; u.
Q.R5! Now If 22 . _... _., R·Q4 ; 23. N· K7ch .
K.N ; 2~. NxH , Nx n; 2$. QxPc h, K·R ; H .
p.8(;, a n d wins.
If 18. K.R; 19. NxN , fa Us arte r 20. RxR ,
BxP!
No r 15 th l5 line Jatllf.ctory: tIS ..... _..,
K. R; 19. Px N, PQR3; ZOo Q·S t , N· N ! Wllh
a difficult, but b y no mu na h opele ss
g ame.
18 . ........• K·R; 19. BxN, PxB; 20. Qx P ch,
K·N; 21. R·Q3, RxN; 2.2. RxR. N· B7; 23.
R·Q7. Q·K4; (If 23.......... R·QD Inltead.
24. n ·Q3 ) 24. R! K·Q, R.QD; 25. n.qa and
wins.
18 . ..... ... , K· R; 19. Il xN . R.QN ; 20. PltN.
PxB; 2 1. Qx ll Pc h, R-N2; 22. N·N3! K·N ;
(Iw n o w 22 . ...... _., Q· K ; 23. R.Q7, P . K4 ;
N . N. RS, Q-Q U; 25. n xN P ; o r 22......... .
U:U>; 23 . N· ns. B·IlS; 24 . I'· K4 . or 22 .
...... _., !.lltP; 23. N·1I5, Q· U6; H. RaB ,
w ln5) 2:1. N· ns, RxNP; ( I( ••••... . , R.N5;
24. P-QRJ), 24 . II .QN, Q· K4 ; 2S. N.QB4 .
~nd

win s.
I t . 8aN

K·'

MINSK , USSR , 1958

Duleh Defense
LITVINOV
I . P-Q84
2. P-Q 4
) • .N.QBJ

4. trC83-

_
More el. stlc \.II of. p .K3, 10 be follo wed

AUlr 17. QR ·Q?
W hite mIsses 11. N-Q4 wbl eh give _ him
the . d u nlage. He r elle. o n the followIng "I r lp"_whlch his opponent completely over iooks l
11. ........
Nlt8?
A real blu n de r in a positi on wh e re
Black can ac tu ally nve h ll game! Black
g aI n. t he ad"'lnt age afte r t7. .........
P .QR3 ; tIS . Q·N3. N_R4; Ig. q..Q3, 8-B4;
20. Q.Q4 , N. B3; 2t. Q.Q2, N·M .
I". N·Q411
........
An une ltpecl ed turp r lse and a fltlI n g
conclusIon t o t h is I trlkl ng game.
II . ........
K·.
Loses q u ickly. but ther e WII nothing
better :1t 18 .......... Naft; t9. BxN, ia dKlslye,

"b12SS \..lrQ

F,iJ<I)',

-

by Kl·II-}'2. Thl. plan would permit Ihe
option o r a Il le r P -KB3 Ind P ·K4, to
challeng e Ihe center. Also gO Od I. Ihe
KIng-B ide na nehc t to couplcd with N.R3.
4. ......•.
8 · N5
5. Q· B2
0 ·0
6. P·K3
P·QN)
Despite P.KB4 a l bla firsl move, Black
Is really playlna: a Nllnlo-Indla n com·
pin ..
7. 8 · K2
Und uly tame a nd Iac k.l,..tre.
1.. ____
B· N2
Blac k II &ettlng: u p an Id u .1 formation
against t he some wha t old·t ashloned
develo pmeo t adop ted by hl.s opponent.
T bb BI.ck p 051lio n, wit h lis NlDuoyl tclllin o vertones can be d eadly In. thl
band s of an u ndenlandinj: p tayer.
••

(\ . f

VERESOV
P· k84
N· KBl
P · K3

........

HERINK

tr,

'"

20. Q. R6ch
K.Q2
21 . Qlt8P~h
No b.!lte r ,...s 21. ......... K· K2 ; 22.
QxB Pch . K.K ; 23. N·m wlnnlnJl p r elUly.
22 . N·N5
........
And Bl ac k realM nl. On 22.... _..• , Q-K4 ?
n . Q-R8 ma te; On 22. _......, N·Q4 ; 23.
ItxN a n d m ate follo w. , __ ..... A c ha rming
miniatu r e !

P_ge 2

Ftb"u,ry ' , 1960

.. *.~.

0-0

Uninspi red. Wor th conllderlllJl wa. IS.
B-Q2 and J>OI5lbly O.()·O.
BaQN
. . .... __
Conslslen t play t o und u liUne White"
control or Kol..
t . QltB
__
Rathe r a 1055 of llme:-Ihe po_Ilion
Is n ol IS clo5O!d 18 It may appe ar a t
first giance!
9_ ........
N· kS
10. Q. B2
R·831
Brutal and l o r cln g-but why no\1 The
Blac k Knillht, a bloc k.d e r at K5, limply
paral}'1.eI the While Clmp. Wblte'.
pie..,." Btan d b y h elple uty u t he a Uaek
suddenly accelerate ••
n, N-Q2
R· R)
12. P-N)
.... ~_
Apparently dlreeted .galnst 12. .•......,
Q.R5 .
(Diagram
12. .•..•...
Q. RS!
Not only brilliant-bu t overwhelm,n"
If nOw 13. PxQ. R-N3c.b ; 14. K.R, NzP
m ale.
13. N·8)
N· N.. I
Incisively played. The
........• QzPch ; 15. NxQ,
14. N",Q, N· HS m . le.
If 14. PlI:Q, NxNc h; 15. BxN. R· N3ch;
16. B·N2, RxNch ; 11. K·R, RxBPc h ; a n d
wIns. T here ia no d efensa:
Whlta Rulina

•

•

A rOllickin g K h erzo!

•

•

•
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BITS OF

PLAY

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
CHAMPIONSHIP

By International MASTER WILLIAM LOMBARDY

In 11 44 player event Tibor Wein·
berger scored 7"1 to win tbe title,
and qualify fot" the statc championship tournament. Zoltan Kovacs,
who was Ihe only one to win fr om
Weinberger, scorcd OYo! -Hil, and
placed 2nd. Third was J ames Cross,
who beat out Saul Yarmak o n tiebreaking, afte r each had scored
6-2. Irving Rivise with 5"'h -21h
placed fifth .

World Junior Champion-1957· Z958

T H E NEXT WORLD CHAMPION?
How many have foreseen the startling event that came to pass at
the Candidates Tournament in Yugoslavia? I sugges t that few had picked
the winner for that one! Who is this maft.? His record speaks for itself.

For a future world champion he began his international chess
career at a relatively late stage. This is not to beJitlic his accomplish.
ments. At the age of eighteen he carried off the prize for third board
at the World "Students" Team Championship, Upsala, 1956. His score
was no less than 81 %! Similar fcats were recorded at Reykjavik, 1957
and Varna, 19~8. Successive firsts in the Russian Championsh ips of 1957,
58 can be conSldered no mean achievement.
The story only begins at this point. Mikhail Tal sky-rocketed to
fame with victories at Portoroz and Zurich 1959. Not satisfied with
'"minor success," he flashed through the Candidates Tournament win.
ning sixteen games while drawing eight and losing only four . F irst
prize and the right to chal!enge Botvinni k for thc WOrld Title is his.
The game selectcd is not necessarily Tal's best performance, but
it does reveal a strong fighter with understanding of the intricacies of
positional play. His patience, endurance and ambition may well lead
him to the World Championship.
WORLD CHAMPIONSH IP
20. .... ....
BXN
CANDIDATES TOURNAMENT,
21. Q· RS
P-N3
22 . BxKNP
Q. K2
19S9
Nat.urally not 22 ......... , Pill: 23. QxPch
Sicilian Defense
unci Whil e h ~ s at least a perpetual
F. Olafson (Iceland ) M. Tal (USSR) c heck.
23. Bx B
White
Black

,..

,.
,.••

P· K4
N·KB3
p .Q.

...

P.QB4
P·K3

P. .

P-QR3
P·QB4
N·KB 3
N.qB J
P· NS
B.Q3
N-B3
•.......
•• KN·Kl
All Is quite familiar to Us up to move
seven. White 's eighth move has yet to
b e prm·"d correct. B. NlIN followed by
Q ·82 Is beUI'r nlthough even Ihis does
not guaranie" a lasting superiority.
8. ........
Q. B2
9. 0 ·0
N. K4
10. P ·B41
An intere stlng but unnecessary pawn
s 3crlfice. (a) 10. 8·84. B_Q3; II. R·BI
(N:o;: P ?, 12. BxB and wlna) Is a possIbil.
Ity. (b) 10. 8·84. N-KR4; 11. Bl<N. QxB;
12. P_B4 Is approximately even .
10. ... .... .
NxBP
II . K- RI
B·K2
12. P·QN 3
N.N 3
13. P· KS
KN ·Q4
14. N-K 4
P· B41
Ula{"k makes full USc of his extra
pawn to (,·ee his game.
15. PItP e .p .
NxP (3j
I'. N (2). N3
QN ·Q4
We ' re having a nlte out.
11. B·N2
18. R_BI
19. Q· K2
20. Nx Ne h

,.••

Anxious for Ihe return of hls long lost
pawn. White proceeds with a combina_
tion to reCOVer II. However, 20. p .B5!
gives him e llceUent w inning c han ce s as
BlaCk', development Is still retarded.

•••

24. Q·B3
25. B·Q3
24. Q·K2

R·N!
B·N2
K·R!

TIBOR W EINBERGER CALIF.
STATE CHAMPION

42. R·QI
B·Q41
42 . ........ R-Q2: 43. IbQP!, RxH; 44. N·
B7ch. Rx.7\;; 45. R·Q8eb etc.
43. B· BI
R- K2
44. B· K2
P..Q'
45 . BxP
RxB
46. RxR
P- K7
47. R(N )' K3
P·K8 = Qch
48. RItQ
RxReh
49. K· B2
R·QRS
The ,·e s t of the gam e Is not without
some inle rest as far as technique Is
concerned; however the result Is (1).
vlous and so no further comment Is
necessa ry.
SO. R.Q2
P- R3
S1. K· K3
R· K8ch
52. K- Bl
R·K2
53. K· B
54. PxP
SS. P.KR3 N. Kkh
N·NS
56. K-B2
BxKNP
57. R·Q4
P·R.
58. P_KR 4
59. P· RS
N· B4
K·N2
60. R·QB4
61 . R·BS
B· K!
R_K.1
R_QB2
n . R· K5
'3. RxP
64. R·R6
R· Bleh
'S. K· KI
K· BI
67. P·N6
66. R· R7ch
N·B6ch
R_Rl
68. K·QI
R..Q7eh
69. K· BI
K- KI
10. R·Bleh
71. K·QI
W hile resigns.

...,

A"'

...
...,
....

Tibor Weinberger scored 7-2 to
take the California State Championship by a margin of I lh points
oYer his nearest competitors, Ji m
Cross and Zoltan Kovacs who tied
for 2nd (mel 3rd places with 5lh 2lf.z . J . H. E. Lof\sson, a young Icelander who came to California two
years ago, handed Weinberger one
of his two defeats whilc scoring
5-3 and taking 4th place. Kovacs,
who had also beal en Weinberger
in the Southern California Championslrip in September , won the
other point from t he new champion. Saul Yarmak, wit h 4% -3 lh.
placed 5th.
Since Weinber ger. former New
Jersey Open champ, has now wo n
about every major California che ss
ti tle (he took t he Californ ia Open
over a distinguished Held in Scptember-~ ee CHESS LIFE fron t
page, Nov. 5 issue) it would see m
that he has done ever ything neces·
sary to qualify for an invitation to
play in the next U.S. Cha mpionship.

BENKO WINS U.S. RAPID TRANSIT CHAMPIONSHIP

And one has the Impression that
It Is Hinck I<"ho has intentions o( at.
tacking.
27. QR·KI
QR · KI
28. N· BS?
A complete w asil' of time. 28. Q.N2
with the Intention of Q·Q4 and P -BS
Is b e tter. Als o should W hite care to
neutralize Black 's bishop, he may do
so by B·K2·B3.
2lL ........
Q· N5
29. Q.-N2
R·BI
30. N·N ]
Q· B6
31. Q. K2
...•....
31. QxQ. RxQ; 32. B·NI Is better.
31. .... ... .
R·KNI
32. N· K4
Q.QS
33. N ·NS
R-N2
34. Q· K3
Whit e Is In n q uandry. First he aays
he d oesn't Ih"o he says h e does. R.QI
Is be tter.
34. ........
QxQ
35. RItQ
R- B'
36. R· R3
p oNS
37. K· NI
•.......
£Ither White Is In extreme time pressure or he is thinking or openin g a
chicken farm, without the heads.
37. ..... ..
P . K411
38. R·N]
P·KS I
39. B. B4
P.q41

(Su diag"sm

lOp nt?:/

column)

All of a sudden a bad game h as be·
come a losl One.
411. B.K2
P-Q5
41 . B-B4
P. KS

After just retu rn ing to this country from the Candidates' Tourn ament in Yugosla via, Pal Benko cap tured t he first U.S. Rapid Transit
Championship conducted at the Log Cabin Chess Club, and sponsored
co-jointly by t hat clu b and t he U.S. Chess Federation. This was still
another even t conducted in the ho no r of the Log Cabin Clu b's Silve r
Anniversary.
Benko went u ndefeated in an extremely strong field, and proved
that he is one of the strongest rapid·transit players in the country. At
ten seconds per move Benko was undefeated. winning ni ne and drawing
only one with Gra ndmaster Art hur Bisguier. for a total score of 91h ·lh.
Bisguier was awarded the second prize for his score of 8·2. Third place
went to the U.S. Champion Bobby Fischer who scored 7-3. Fischer lostto Benko, Sherwin a nd Ma tthew Green. Dr. Karl Burger and Matt hew
Green shared 45 place ho nors with their scores of 64.
The other scores were 6tb, J ames T. Sherwin. 5lh·4\h; 7th, Paul
Brandts, 4·6; 6th, William Hook, 3·7; 9th a nd 10th, Miro Rodoicij and A.
Nedclkojvic, 2·6; and 11th, Robin Ault, Ph·6\h .
E. Forry Laucks presen ted t he cash p rizes to t he winners. Frtln k
Brady dir ected the eve nt.

- - - - - -TOURNAMENT RESULTS

EAST SIDE OPEN (16 playc rs), City Terrace C.C. (Los Angeles). 1. Gordon Barret! (5-1) 2. Paul Kl aus (5·1) 3. D. Vou ng (4\h -l\h) 4. Ben
Kakimi (42) 5. C. Ed ward Swett (3l,2·2 \h).
WICHITA OPEN (27 players), Y.M.C.A., Wichita, Kansas. 1. George
Kra uss, J r. (5lh-\h) 2. J . D. Brattin (5-1) 3. L. T. Brewster (41h -l \h)
4. Ralph L. Hall (4\h-l %) 5. A. Mu rphy (4 2).
SANTA MONICA OPEN (18 players), Santa Monica Bay C.C. (California)
1. Dr. Sidney Wei nbaum (B·O) 2. E mil Bersbach (6 \h- l \h) 3. T. M.
Straus (6·2) 4. AI Michaelson (5-3) 5. Unb roken t h ree way tie wit h
(4 Jh-3lh) betwee n Donald Benge, Dr. Bruce Collins, and Brett
Hamilton. As highest scoring club member, E mil Bersback won
trop hy as club cham pion.
THANKSGIVING 3()"30 (10 players) Cedar Valley C.C., Waterloo, Iowa.
1. Roger Holler (5-1) 2. Willis Va nderberg (4\h-l Jh) 3. Unbroken
tie with 3lh-2 lh between Richard Runke and Richard Bullard,
5. J ack Donath. Vaylard Smith, and Clay Robison, each with 3·3.
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a"d Je"" !J .s~atll1!
With fUrl her reference to the article on Ihe 1958 Munich Olympiad
by ~II'. K. f.'. Kirhy, which CHESS LIFE: reprintcd in the Oc tober 5,
1959 i~s ue. from the Auslt'alian CHESS WORLD, we are pleased to
print this letter from the author. Afte r expressing an author'S normal
deli g ht al the thought that his brain child h ad r cached a much larger
audience than was originally intended, (the r e ader~ of the "SOUTH
AFRICAN CHESS PLAYER"), he makes I'a mende honora bl e [or what
ap])eared io many of us as unIair criticis m of seve ral of the members
of t he United States Olympic Team. He says , in part,
" I d o regret exceedingly that my usu a l comm ent o n such fine
pl aye r s a nd ge ntle men as La rry Eva n s and Ar thur Bisguie r should have
circulat ed wide ty through United States chess cir cles, and may well
have caused them some disp leas ur e. Ca rl yle sta tes th a t ' to vi lify a great
man is the only wa y in which a litt le man can a chie ve the semblance
of greatness,' but I assure you and them that this was not my object!
I was writing for the in te rest and amusement of the South African
chess pubtic, very unprofessional comments. It is, I feel , legitimate for
a journalist, under th e circumstances, to co mme nt cri t ically, and make
distinctions bet ween performers who have forgotten more than he ever
kn ew. However, had 1 had any idea th at th e players dis pa ra ged would
ever read what I had sai d about them, I should certainly have been more
diplomatic. And now, in v iew of the fact that I have already received
a le tte r from New York ex pressing resentme nt of m y st ate ments, I
should be most grateful if you would publish as much or as little of
this a s you think fit, with a sincere apo logy t o the players conce rned.
I may say th at I sha ll be only too de lighted if in 1960, at Le ipzig, with
Bobby Fischer and Benko a s reinfor cements, the U.S. Team gives the
Russians a fri ght, or even a beati ng. And, o n mat ur e re flect ion I a m
prepared to agree with you th a t I cou ld pro fi tab ly f ind p ta ces in my
world tea m (against th e Ru ssian s) for Mess rs. Evans, Bi5gu ier, a nd
R05so limo!"
Thanks, Mr· Kirby. I'm sure that CHESS LiF'E readers will be look·
ing forward to another in teresting commentary from you on the play
and lhe extra-curricular events at Leipzig, 1960.

BO BBY vs SAMMY: Alth ou gh th e outco m e of t his fi nal· round g lme In Ine
19S9·1960 U.s. Cha mpio nsh ip a nd Ro senw a ld T rophy T ou &na m en t co uld not
'ffe ct Bo bb y 's alrea d y.usure d thi rd c h a m pi o ns h Ip In a row, h e a ppue n tl y
g. ve it a ll he h a d in the wa y of c o nce nt rallon. A win for Resh evs k y woul d
h a ve ea rn e d him a t ic fo r se co nd p lac e wi t h Ro b ert Byrne. Th e g a me was,
h oweve r, a 40·mo ve dra w. (Ph o to b y Ha r k n ess)
USCF Me mbe rs h ip Oues Including subsuiption to Ch ess Lire , p cdodlc al puhll.
cation of national chess rallng, and all othe r privilege s:
ONE Y EAR : $5.00
TWO Y EARS : $9. 50
THR E E YE ARS: 513.50
LI FE: $100.00
SUSTAINING : $10 .00 (Be comes Life Memb ~ .. hil> after 10 payme n ts)
_
A ncw membership storts on 21st day of month o f enroll ment, expires al the
end uf Ihe period for whiCh dues arc paid. Family Du e. r(}r Iwo or more memo
bers or one f~mlly living al nine address, Inc luding on l.\' o n e ~ubscripliOn to
CHESS LIFE. are at regular rates (sec above) for flrst m e mbershi p , at th e follow·
Ine r~tes ror each additional membership: One year S2.50; two ye a rs s~_n; three
years $6.75. SubscrlptlO n Ta te of Chus LIre to n o n·members 15 $3.00 per year .
SInt:le coplet 15c each.

Since it~ ~ppearunce many years ago I have touted (without "payola" ) the Harkness-Chernev "Invitation to Chess" as the best and easiest
~cxt by which a beginncr could learn to play chess. A few months ago
Larry Evans wrote to me saying he was working on a book ior beginn('rs. I rem e mber thinking as I read his letter that if his book was
half as good as t he one mentio ned above, it wou ld be a rca] contribution to th e world of chess. Now the book is OUl. "CHESS in ten lessons"
published in December by A. S. Barne~ a nd Co., New York, and while
I am n ot prepared to say it is better than the old standby, I honestly
believe it is just as good, and, of course, it ha~ the advuntage of being
able to br ing to the beginner of today developments and fines ses in
chc~s th ought up to and through 1959.
The d ust-cover blurb states "This book, by an acknowledged chess
genius, ass umes that the student knows abs olu tely nothing about chess,
a nd leads him to the point where he can conduct an intellige nt game."
I think that it can do ju~t that. an d I can heartily rCcommend it to
any parent who wanls a textual guide for his child'~ first struggles
with th e intricacies of chess, or to the chess teacher as (I text for his
disciples to study. Any book written by Larry Evan~ would attract attention thl'oughout the E nglish,speaking chess world, even if mediocre·
And this one, far from being mediocre, is very, very good.
( Tim b~ok IS 1101>' bri,,!: <I<><kd by/h~ U SCF B""",·u Ofji(~ in N fW y o,k. and

"},,I, ,/ "·/,,,1. ,,/

$Z.9~ , 11,.·

.pu ;,,1 P"U /0 U S CF numb( Il " $2 .66)
" THE WA Y TO BETTER CHESS" by F,~d R(i"jd d. The i\fJ(I"il/"" Co.,
NfW }'",.... I\n9. 219 pp , 119 Ji"lpatnS. $4.95.

II is no nelVS, and it is almost redunda nt to report that Fred Rein·
[eld ha~ just had another chess book published . They have been ap·
pearing for years, and somctimes before the readers have learned the
na me of ··Reinfeld's latest chess book" there has been another new
one demandin g attention . Some of them have been very good, a nd , in
my humble opinion, some of them have been awful. There was one
of these not lOO many months ago, which you did not hear about from
me, because if I can't honestly recomm end a book to my friends, you ' U
never see it mentioned in t h is column of CHESS LIFE.
"The Way To Better Chess" is one Rei nfeld book which I om happy
to recommend. Divided into three mai n sections ("What The Chess
i\1a~ter Thinks About"-3 stream-of-consciousness a nalysis of sever al
games, 35 pp ; "Winning Traps in The Openin gs" 140 pp; " How T o F in d
Cr eative Resources," 50 pp) the book will be of interest and of value
to almost any player belolV th e master rating. The crisp, easy·on-the
eyes type, the firm , aUrac:tive_ bindi ng, the fine stock on which the book
is printed, all combine to make th is one of Macmillan 's choice pu blications . The instructive games and positions chosen by Reinfeld, and
his down ·to·earth Dna lysis of them. combine to make it one of h is
most enjoyable and helpful book~. I think that at $4.95 it is overpriced.
but so are at least 75% of the good chess books being sold today. An d
this is a ve ry good chess book!

Se aled: (Left t o right) USCF Bu sine ss Manager, and Tournament Director,
Fran k Br ady: Mo na N. Ka rlf ; Gl u la K. Gres se r; Lisa Lane: Eva Aro n so n ;
USC F Pas t Pre.l dent, Harold M. Phillips.
Sfandin g : USC F Mast e r Emerit u s Or. Edward Laske r ; Mary Selens ky: Mabel
Bu r li ng a m e; Lena Grummett e; Nancy Mc Leod ; Mild r ed Morre ll ; US CF Vice
Pre side nt E. Forry La uck., Fou nder a nd Pre sident 01 Log Ca bin Chess Club,
an d fi n a nci a l s ponso r of th e 19S9 Women's Ch a mp ions h ip T ourna ment.
CH A NG E OF AODRESS: Four weeks' notice r equired. When ordering change
plc age fur r lsh an addreB~ stencH Impr('sston from r('cent llIli ue or e xuct repro·
ductlon. Including numbers a n d d::o t es on lop line.
Se nd m em be r s h Ip du es, s ubscript ion s, to u rn a m e nt r e p o rts fo r rating, rat Ing ~ n,
. nd ch ange s of add ress to FRANK BRAOY , Business Manlg e r, 80 East 11th, Ne w
Yo rk 3, N. Y.
Se n d o n ly ne ws Item s and communications re CHESS LIFE e d Itori a l matte .. to
FRED M. WREN , Ed itor, G ove Ho u se, Perry, Mi lne,

Mah a]] clmb payable to: THE U NlIED STATES CHESS FEDERATION

U.S. CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT GAMES
The a l mo~ t overwhelming approval wit h which our sp ~cial games
issu{' {J:lI1. 5, 1960) was received (so far we have received ni ne letters
on the s ubject- eight a pproving, and one suggesting that we allocate
our s pace \ 0 games pl:1yed In the U.S. tournaments) has prompted us
to ag ree to publish C\'CI'y game played In the U.S. Cha mpionship and
Less ing J. Rosenwald Trophy Tournament, fro m Dec. 18. 1959 to Ja n. 3,
1960. Fifteen games from t he (irst t hree (of 11 ) rounds arc presen ted
without notes elsewhere in this issue. Although the tourna men t will be

fin ished by the time yo u read this, the other games will be printed as
soon as they arc received from New York, where Pa ul Leith is burn ing
Ite midnight oil afte r every session, playi ng the games Over . rorrcct ing
f:tully ga me scores. and laboring in othe r ways to give you a picture of
wha t actuully ha ppened in the ann ual fi xt ure. Those of you who have
had tourname nt experience. and those of ~'ou who have had a batch of
tourname nt game scores dro pped on yo u. (some originals :tnd some
ciJ:-bon copies) with instructions 10 "straighten out t hese scores, so
the ga me will " play," know what Paul has been up agai nst in this proj ·
ect. Readers who have had no experience in these lines may take your
edi to r's word for it that abou t half of such scores a re cocke yed, with
moves omitted, wi th Black's moves appearing in the While column.
a nd wit h am biguous mo ve notations. such as PXP, when there a re foul'
diffe rent purls of the board on which PxP could be played. And whe n
both playe rs a re in time troubl e-both scores are likely 10 be messed
UP. either by trans posed moves, or ' by illegible notations.
Wor thy of note is the fact that of the 15 games presented in this
issue nOlle IS subject to possible cri ticism as a "grandmaster draw."
We lw\'e always bel ie\'ed t ha t such games arc insulting on all levelspa rticul arly to the other players in the tou rnament whose final stand ings
may be adve rsely aHeeted by sueh ta me tactics. and to the c hess public
in general. includ ing the promoters of the e ven t, who have a right to
e xpect the bes t e Horts of such highly·rated (a nd. in some cases, s uch
highly paid) mas ters of the game.

-

ROUND ONE

Dec. 18, 1959
No. I

Denker
White
1.
].
S.

7.
t.
11 .

n.

15.
17.
It .
21.

23.
25.
27.
29.
31.
31.
35.
37.
39.
41.
43.
45.

P· g4
H..Q83

...
,....
,

H·K83

P. K)
8 . H2
0 _0
N · Bl
0 ·1(2
PxP
B·N2
PXH
Q· 81
8 · A4
OA· B
g . R6
B·N S
H· K5
H· B4
N · K3
B· At.
P·A4
R· B2
R· K2
0 ·Rt.
g . R7
RxB
0 · N4
R· B4
R(3) .g]
A·g B
gxAP
P·OB5
PxP
R(1 )·g2 A(I ). Al
RxA
0.QB8
O ·Nkh
K·N2

."
."

..,

Resig."

Se idm l n
Blick
2. P..Q84
4. PxP
• • 8 . B4
.. 0 ·0
10. AoQI
12. 8 · KNS
14. gA. al
16. 8 · KHl
A· B2
20. N· 84
22. APxN
24. gXa
26. g ·NS
28. p ·ga4
30. A.g81
32. P· 8 3
34. P· B4
3&. g · KI
31. K· R2
40. g . KS
42. P·1(8S
44. g · I(Sch

I'.

..,

P·I(Nl
P· K3
P· Hl

'"
•••

N · B,
g ·1(2
N·1(2
g ·1(2

....

-

I.

3.
5.
7.
9.

11 .

13.
IS.

17.
19.

21.
23 .
25.
27.
29.
31.
33.
35.
37.
39.

P· K4
p ·OJ
P· B4
P·1( 5
8 · R)
P·OR4
0 ·8 1
N· K2
H(2)x"
P ·081
H·0 3
OxO
R·OI
R(1)xN
A·S2
R· N7
RXA
I(·K3
Bx8
Resigns

P· Kl
N·1(83
P· B4

...,

P ·gN4
P·gA3
R·N l
N· HS
H· B4
101 · 83
N (l )xH

".

N ·86ch
A· BS
gB ·N4
8 · R4

...

P·N]
P· 8 7

2.
4.

•••

R· B4
R· H4
A· A4
g . 8S
R· A7

•••

R· A'
P . B]

I.
I.
10.

n.

14.
16.
It.
20.
22.
24.

26.
21.
30.
32.
34.
1&.
:).t.

Weinstein
Blick
N·08l
8 .g 2
N· 8 3
P· I( N 3
NXNP
N· 8 3
0 ·0
"oQ4
N· KI
g · B2
" XN
A· A2
I( · B2
8 · IU
R· 87
R· B2
N· 85
N· K4

N·8kh

...

,

8 · 1(2
N· 83
0.0
R·NI

."

g . B2

'"

B·g1
A· N2
N ·NI

...•••."
...,

R· 85 •
R.gl
P· 86
I(· N2

19.

21.
23.
25.

47.
.,.
51 .
53.
55.
51.
59.
'1 .

8xP
8xP

-.02
BxN
KxB
P· H4
P· NS
AxP

,..

N·83
8·N2

•••
.-,
•••
,,..

N·N2

.•

P·A4
B- BI
B·K4
R, I(Bl
I(·N2
K·N3
R·I(B3

N (2)xP
R·K82

28. PxP
30. g ·1(4
32. B· Rl
34. B· H
n. R·1(4
38. R·)(
40. B· B2
42. N·1(1
44. Axg
46. AxP
41. 8 ·1(
50. K·N2
S2. I(· B3
$01. B· B4
56. R· N6
sa. PxP
&0. AxP

.-,
8·N 1

..
•••
....,,
..,
a.,
.....,
,-.

8·1017

I.

P · K4

1. NxP
S.
7.
9.

11.
13.
IS.
17.
It .
21.
21.
2S.
21.
:1'9.
31.
33.
35.
31.
:ft.

41.
43 .
45.
41.
49.

S! .
51 .
55 .
57.
59.

0·K2
B·N S
N· B3
P'04
1 · 84
P..QS
N (4). HS
AxA
P· KH 3 8·N4ch
Px8
AxB P
RxRP
Axl(NP
N·1(4
8 ·0 3
N· 8S
P..QA4
K·02
R· Nlch
I(· B2
R..QR8
IhP
)(·B2
R·g2
R· R4
K·1(2
Rxllch
1(·1(4
K·1(3
1(·1(1
P· R5
l(·g4
I(· N4
K·1(6
I(· Nl
K·R4
)(·87
K·N3
P· H3
I(· R3
K· A4
1(· 87

......
..,

'

...

.......
....

2.
•.
6.
8.

10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
10.
22.
24.

,t..

21.
30.
32.
34.
1&.

38.
40.
4'.
44.
46.

48.
50.
52.
54.
56.
58.

t.O.

N . I(B3
H· K83
P·g3
Bxg
0 · 0 ·0
B· R4
OR·1(1
N ·04
Bx8
NxN
P· B4
A·1(1
Axl(NP
R·N1
BxN
P..QB3
K· 81
R·N5
P·I( N4
1(.0
I(x A
1(·83
P·NS
I(xP ...
I(xP
P· B'
I(·R3
I( ·N4
K· N3
P· H4

...

H· I(B 3
N· I(B3
8 ·1(2
N· 8]
0 ·0· 0
8·g1
R· Kl
Rxll c h

..
...
•••

,

P·OB 3
N· 81
R·H 7
II· Hlch
A· Nlch

'"

K· 83
R·Q4
l( ·g4
P· R4
1(· 84
1(· 85

...,,

K.gt.
K· B7
K·07
Resigns

H·1(83
B· H2
0 -0
P· K4
P..QA4

'"

I(N ·02
g . K2
101·82

0 ·81
8 · Rl
P· K84

•••

2.
4.

P·g84
P· K4
i . 8 · 1(2
8. R· I(
10. 8 ·8
n. NxP
14. 8 · K3
16. gAoQl

P·I( N3
p.g)
gHoQ2
P· 83

11. p·gU

....

20. 8 ·B2
n . g · 82
24. N·N'
U. 101· 83

•••

N · Bt
N · K4
P· B3
8 ·g2

N ·IU

N ·N2

101 ·1(4

1.
1.
S.
7.

t.
11 .
13.
U.
17.
It.
21 .
21.
15.
27.

P· g4
H· I(B)
PxP
P· KH3
0·0
8 · 84
B· R6
P· AS
N..Q2
N· B4
R· R'
HxH
HxQ
A· NI

N·1(83
P·B4
P.Q3
8 · N2
P..QAl
g . K2
A· Hl
P..QN4
P · I(R4
N ·82
A·NS

....

,,

ltoQHS

2.
4.

t..

8.
10.
12.
14.
11>.
I'.
20.

n.

24.
2&.
21.

..,
...
...,
•••

..,

p .ga4
P·gR ]
8 ·g2
B·K2

..,
0 _0

B·g1

o.a

...'

101 ·114
8 ·111

R..Q81
I( · N2
)( · B3
A· B2
R·g2
I( · B4
I( · B4

P.gBS
PxA

Benko
BIlek

p .g ]
N · KB]
N· I(B]
HxP
B· I(NS
P · K]
0 ·0 ·0
H· 83
g · N3
0·B2
12. P· B4
I(R·OBI
14. P xP
It.. 1(· 111
N · BS
II . QxO
20. N·g4
22. 8 ·83
24. I(A ·gt
P·I(N4
2'. P·H3
21 . N ·1(4
] ). P·OR4
K· B4
32. I( · BI
P· I(R 4
34. R·g84
K·1(4
K· K4
36. R.QH4
D rlwn

2.
4.
,.
I.
10.

...•••
•••
...'"
•••

No. 7

Seidman
White

Benko
BlIck

P.gB4
P· K4
P· I(Nl
P. I(N3
P·g3
P·03
N· KB]
7. 0 · 81
t . P.gB]
N ·IIl
11. PxP
0 _0
13. K· l(l
g . N3
15. g · 02
N·OA4
17. II·OB I
19. R· B2
K A· Bl
21. N· R3
23. A· I(I
A· B1
25. I( · B2
N xl Pc h
27. 1(· 84
n . H x8
RxAP
Axl(NP
31. KxP
P.1(4ch
13. H· B3
35. 1(· 84
I( · R3
37. R·ORI
It. II· B2
1.
3.
S.

..

,

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.

It..
18.
20.
22.
24 .
26.
28.

•••
•••
n.
,
".N o.

...

3 ~.

34.
16.
38.
40.

N·gB3
B·N2
B· K3
H·gl
P· I(B 3
B. At.
BxB
P·OA3
0 · 101 4
PxO
RxR
1(·81
KxN
N[1)· 82
1(·1(5
P· N5
I(xP
p . )($
R·1(81
Ae s lgn l

...,
...

N·gB3
8 · 1012
P·g4
P.g5
N ·ONS

N· B3
N·N'
B·1(3

•••

N·g7ch
B·N 5ch

•••

...

7.

t.
11 .
13.
IS.
11.
It .
21 .
21.
25.
27.
29 .
31.
33.
35.
17.
l!.
" .
43.

...

•••

1.
4.

P-Q84
P·1(4

,.

H· 83

P· I(Nl
P·0 3
P· B3

R· Kl
g · H~
N· I(R4
g ·OI
B· BI
H·R)
PxP
PxP
B· K3
8 · 8]
P. R3
N· B2
P·N5
BxN
B.Q2
1(· 82
P. R5
101 ·83
II · K)
NxP
B· R4
g·IIS
BxN
I(xB
A·N3
AxR
K·B2
B·1(1
N ·K3
B· A5
P· R4
B· 81
A· Hl
R· Hl
N. B2Adlournld
... Ithout ....sumlng

Be rnstein
Blick

35.
37.
39.
41 .

101 ·1( 8]
P.g 4
p ·o s
P..oH4
P xP
BPxP
N· 8 3
N ·NS
P· KS
IIxN
0 _0
8 ·114
g · K2
gN ·g2
NxB
II · B3
P·84
R· B2
0 ·113
N· 83
Q.K H2
gxBP
gxgp
AxN
P· I(R4
I( · R2
P· 86ch
R·gl
R· B4
Rlt.)·1(7
P· R4
R·1I1
R·N7
R"lg
P·H7
ns

......
...•••,
,

•••
.-.

.-.

2.
4.
••

e.

10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22 .
24 .
26.
2•.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.

P..Q84
Pxp '
N.gB3
P·1(4
P· KRl
0101· 1011
8xPch
g · Nl
0 ·0

P·B4
P·1( 3
8 · N2
p .gS
101 ·1(111
8 ·N2
I(·Rl

H(2)83

A· I(NI
R·K S
R·)(6
N· I(S

HxB
A..Q8
gR·82
Nxg
N. 86
" · BS
NxP
AxP
R· N4
P..QNt.

Byrne
White
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
11.

P·g4
N·01l3
N · KB3
8 · 84
0 ·0
R·O
B·1(3
PxP
101 .101$

...

,
•••
o..'
B·.'

N_1(83
P..Q1I4

0 ·0

OR .II

p . I(Rl

......

•••

A·g8ch
1(·1012
P·AS
RxHP
P · A4

No. /0

..,
..,

Fischer
Black
2.
••
I.
I.
10.
12.
14.
" .
I I.

P ·gB4
Px P
P·1(3
PxH
g ·1(2
P·1(4
Bo03
P· I(S
a-A7ch

19.

31 .
33.
35.
37.
a9.

g ·IIS
H · A7
R·I(B
H· N5
P·K4
OxR
I( · B
R·g82
I(· K2
K·1(2
1(· 82

....."
...•••...
....
lI·g2

K·II.2
A·N 7ch
R· N7c h
A·N4

.......'
•••

20.
22.
24.
U .
21.
30.

8 ·03
I 0 ·1(2
PxH
P· R4
A· 86
RxP
Nxgch
A· K
ItxPc h
A· N5
:no A·K2
A· N4
34. P ·1lS
R·Nkh
36. K·g 3
31. 1(·1(1
R· N6ch
40. K· l(l
Or ....n

No. 1/

Weinstein
Wh ite
I.
3.
S.
1.
t.
11.
13.
15.
11.
19.
21.
23.
25.

P·04
H ·K B3
BxP
g ·1(2
P·OA4
AxA
N·ONS
N Il )xP
O B· B4
R·ll l
A·Q8
IIxB
BxN

...

,

N·I(B)
P· B4
P..QN4
QNoQ 2

•••
•••
•••

O· Hl
N· B4

H· N3
N'9 2
g . BBch

Sherwin
BI.ck
2.
4.
6.
I.
10.
12.
14.
16.
11.
20.

P..Q 84
P · K3
0 ·0
8 · H3

P.1(3

N..Q8]
8 ·K2
P..QN)
8 · N2

..,

H ·N5

•••

PxP
P·1(3
P..QR3
8 · 1012

PxP
PxP
N· 81
P· NS
P·1(4
PxP
P ·I(S
I(N..Q2
Nx H
8·g4
N ·02
8 -a4
21. B·1(3
g x l(P
24 . P· 84
gxNP
26. Rlllg n,

_ No. 12

Denker
White
1.
3.
S.
7.

t.
11.
13.
IS .
17.

1'.
21 .

P..Q4
P·1(3
N · B3
B·N2
B· K2
RxN
PxP
g ·B
B·H4
11· 8.
AxO

...

,

101 ·1(83
B·N2

0 -0
P· 85

'".-,
•••

...

0 ·0 3
N· 83

Ault
Bllc:k
2.
4.

t..
I.
10.
12.

14.
16.
11.
20.
22.

P·OB4
P.gBl
N .g81
P_I(N)
P ·g N 3
N·KS
A· B
P· KB4
Px8P
NxN
0 ·0
8 · NS
8xl
PxP
R·BS
P· K3
R·1(1
A·1(1
AxP
OAxR
QxA
A•• lgnl

No. IJ

No . ,
I.
1.
S.
1.
t.
11.
13.
15.
17.
19.
1 1.
13.
25.
27.
U.
31.

19.
21.
21.
25.
27.

N· 84
PoQN 3

•.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
12.
24.
26.
21.
30.
12.
34.
36.
38.
40.
42.

Bi$guier
White

\UJII:

P".,
... 1 eFtb"",rt 1, 1960

~'f F, id",.

ROUND THREE

Mednis
BI.ck

P.Q4
N ·1(8'
N ,OB3
I · N2
8 · K2
0 -0
P·1(4
0 ·0
P. 84
P' OS
N·1(1
P· KN3
P· 84
P' ORl
P · I(S
P· S4
N ·N2
N ·N2
P· I(N4
N· KI
g·1I4
Pxll
P · I(R4
R· KNI
PxN
8 ·g2
8 ·1(1
gxg
8 .g2
K·82
I(xR
R. KNIch
B· K2
B·02
B.Q2
8 ·g1
P_RS
R·N2
R· N2
B·1(2
r_
5l gnl d
M_dn ll
pl l y.

rrh"SS

A·N 7
P· KR4

8

n.

P·gB 4
P·1(3
P ·g5
N. B3
P· I(N3
B. H2
0 -0
P.QII4
QN ·Ol
g . Bl
R·1(1
8x8
PxP _. p . NxNP
P . R3
N·Al
0 · B4
P·H3
N ·N4
0 · 1(3
II · RI
A· KI
R.NI
11' 1$4

AXNP
N.g2

30. II · N'
32. hll
34. Aell g '"

Dec. 19, 1959

R· 81

R·1( 3

..

,

ROUND T,YlO

1.
1.
5.

Bisguier
Black
P· K4
P·g3
g . K2
gxgch
B·g1
P·I(R 3
gR. I(Bl
gN · Nl

1. P · K4
3. P..Q 4
5. N·083
7. g · 83
t . 8 ·1(1
11. 1(· 1011
13. P · K5
IS. S · KI4
11. 8x8
It . NxP
21 . AxN
23. Px8
25. IIxR
21 . K· N2
29. RxN
31. R·ON4
U . P·1(1I 3
35. R·K4ch
37. R·1( 4ch

N· 84

No.4

Fischer
White

Mednis
Whi te

Reshev$ky
White

onw

Bernstein
White

Sherwin
White
P '0 4
N' OB]
N ,B3
0 ·0
A·N
P .gN)
P·B3
g ·02
I( · Al
R·N
H(4). K2
N · A4
Nx8

45. 8 · H3

Q. B4
B·Nl

N o. J
No. J

1.
3.
5.
1.
9.
11.
13.
15.
17.

gA..o
NoQ5
P·N3
P· B4
O·N
AxA
g · K4
P' KN4
OxN

P· A4
8 · Rl

N o. !

Ault
White

27.
29.
31.
33.
3S.
31.
39.
41 .
43.

29. N x Bch
31 . IIxP
3]. R·N6

Dec. 20, 1959
Ault
Wh ite
1.
3.
S.
1.
'I.
11.
I ).

15.
11.
19.
21 .

P · K4
P..Q4
NoQ83
B· I()
B·1(2
gR..Ql
BxP
IIxg
PxN
R (2).gl
R·RT

....

, ,..

P· I(N)

0.0

P_I(,
P-QR]
N· 83
R-K l
N· 1(4
8 · B'
B.gt.

Seidman
Blick
2.
4.
t..
I.
10.
12.
14.
It..
11.
20.
22.

N ·1(83
PoQ3
NxP
N · K8l
P·1(8)
8 ·N2
Q..Q2
"oQ4
N(4)· NS
P·05
NxP
pxN
8 · aS
gxgch
N..QS
HxN
I(·B2
8 -R3
P. 014
8 · 81
RlIl gn. d

No_ 14

Sherwin
White

Denker
Blick

I. P.04
N·1(8 3
2. P .g84
P-Kl
3. N·OBa
B·N5
4. P·83
P..Q4
S. P..QR)
8xNch
5. Px8
P. 84
7. Pxgp
NxP
I . g ·g2
g . R4
9. P·1(4
gx8P
10. 8 · 1012
oxgch
11. Kxg
N· 1(83
12. R· 8
0 ·0
13. RxP
OH..Q2
14. A· 8
H ·N3
15. 1(.1(3
B..Q2
16. lI..Ql
I(R· 8
17. 101·1(2
N·K
II. Ax R
RxA
I'. R·08
RxA
20. axR
H..Q3
21. H· 83
B· 83
22. P·H4
P..QR3
23. I(·K2
N- RS
24. NxN
8xN
25. 1(. )(3
B· Nt.
21. 1(002
H· N4
21. 8·1011
1(·8
21. P· 84
P· I(N]
:1'9_ P· NS
K·1(2.,.. P·I(R4
1(·1(1
31. BxH
Px8
12. 1(. 83
8 · A7
31. )( · 1014
8 · NI
34. P..QJ
IxP
U. P..QI
1(..02
36. I( · BI
B· B'
37. B·K S
8 · 83
31. I(· N'
1(· 8
39. B·B3
Ko02
40 . 8 · KS
K. lll
41. Adlourned, but dr.w .gI'Md ... Ith ·
out resuming play.
N o. Ij

FiKher
Wh ite
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11.
11.
15.
11.
19.
21 .
23.
25.
21.
29.
ll.
31.
35.
]7.
39.
41.
43.
44.

P·1(4
P..QBl
2.
N· B3
8·H5
4.
QxB
N ·K 83
t..
P· KNl
B·1(2
I.
PxP
P ·1(4
10.
101 ·01
0 ·0
12.
R.gl
g.B2
14.
HxNch
NxN
16.
B. R6
I(A.QI
11.
BxB
NxB
20.
P·I(R4
N . I()
22.
8xN
OxB
24 .
gxg
pxg
26.
RxR
Pxll
28.
P.1( 8l
R·1(4
30.
P.Q83
PxBP
n.
I(PxP
RxP
34.
RxNP
P-BS
36.
1(·1(2
P · 8t.
31.
I( . Bl
P· A4
40.
A. N7ch
K· al
42.
P-N4
Or"....grltl'd without

Weinstein
Black
N' 083
,..g4
P·I( R3
8xN
P..Q3
P·1(3
8 .N2
PxP
0 ·0
gN..Q2
H·K 3
P·I( Nl
H· H4
P·I(R4
8 · NS
N· A2
8 ·1(81
I · N4
0 ·1()
0 ·1(2
8 · 84
P·gN4
g . BS
Q.B5
P ·ON)
R.gS
1(·81
A·1(1
R..Ql
P..Q14
A..Q81
P·1( 84
Rx P
pxP
R· R3
R· 84
l(..Ql
P . B7t h
A.N3
1(· 1012
A·Nkh
1(. 1012
.dlO<.rrnecl.
"tUrning pl .y.

GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS
Annotated by Che.. Master JOHN W. COLLINS ,
USCF MEMBERS: Sub",it ),our bm g"mll /0' Ihi, depa.tm.,,/ 10 JOHN W.
COLLINS, St"y~tla"t T"", .., 52/ E,m 1411. St" Ne .. Yo,'\: 9, N. Y. Sp""" b.ing
'imit,d. M., Colii", 'll'ill stlut
mOJI inllr~$Ii"8 ,,,,d ;"JI'UU;"( for publication.
Un/til DIr>~ ••'iu .ttl/.d noln /0 Barna a,. by M r, CQII;n,.

,h.

'----'---"---

Sl/JPMAN BEST M A N
Walter J . Shipman, a New Yo r k
lawyer, and president of t he Melropolitan Chess League, wo n the
New Jersey Open. He wo n five ,

- - --

Ir 27 . ......... QxN; 28. QxQ, RxQ; 29.
RxR ch wins. And If :!7.......... N.B3; ta.
RxQ. NxQ; 29. RxR. RxR ; 30. P ·B3
win • .
2•. Q.QSI

O· Rl

drew two, and came out best on a

the initiative [rom start to finish.
SCOTCH GAMBIT
M e O 9: p. 51, c. II, fd

New Jersey Open
Newark, 1959
H. AVRAM
Blac k

1. P.k4
P.K4
1. N · KI3
N.oB1
1. P.o4
Now thla la quite .. turn, slladu or
'rchlgorln and BI.ckburnc!
3. ........
PxP
4. B.oB4
The Gnmblt. The standard "G~;"'e con_
tinues 4. NxP, N·B3; 5. N·QB3, B.N~ ;
6. NxN . NPxN; 7. B-Q3, 1>-Q4; 8. FxP,
PxP; 9. 0 ·0, 0·0; 10. B.RNS.
4. ........
B.54
Probably Bl ack dO)Cs best to tranapOlIe
Into Ihe Two KnlCh\s' Defense wllh 4.
-._.... , N·B3. Then If 5. P ·KS, p.Q4! with
Max Lanre Attack.
S. 0 .0
5. P·D3 Is uau al.
S. ........
6. N ·NS I?
White contlnuel to harken ba~k to the
bad old days when atbcklnr moves
WHe thAt and nothing mOre. 6. P.B3,
B·KNS; 7. Q-N3, Q-Q2; 8. S XPch, QxB;
9. QxP. tran!po,U Into a lou d lin e til
the G!uoco Pai no.
6. .... ,, "
N-K4
St elnltl might weI! have reaet "'d with
6 .......... N.R3.
7. B· N3
P.KR3?
Arter this White's attack really ellen.
A,, ',a!n. the bu t Is 7. ......... N.R] and
. P·K64 , QN.NS.
•• P ·1( 8 41
8 -I(NS
It 8 .......... P·Q6 ell; 9. K.R l . N·NS; 9.
.. -. .... PxN ; 10. PxN. RxP ch? 11. KxR
P . N5 : 12. BxP ch wlna); 10. N.KR1.
ItS: ~ t. Q·83. PltP; 12. N·B]! and
White" attack start! rerolllng.
t. Q·1(1
Px N
10. PxN
B-K1
Black doC! not put up the stoutest detcnMl .• R.,oth 10. ......... N.R] a nd 10.
......... .
are #refe ra ble.
11. BxB
Px 8
12. Q.H 3
13. Bx P
B·K2
14. BxB
N"
If 14.......... QxB: I ~ . Q-N6eh. I{·QI; 16.
R·B7. Q.R5; 17. p.R] wins.
15. Q XHP
R·I( NI
16. Q-B7ch
K:02
17. R·8,
K· Bl
18. QxPch
K-Nl
On 18. ......... Q-Q2. Wil li e could e x.
change Oue ..". and win t he endlnC Or
rem ove Ihe KP.
•
19. N·Q2
Good te~h"lque. WIn ning m~~'-materlal
best waU s while development Is com.
pl eted.
19. ...... ..
20. QR-ICBI
ThrMt~nlnlt' 2\. QxRch, QxQ";·"22. R·Ba
ch. QxR: 23. RxQch N _Q I ' 24 R>N
mllte.
"
.
20. ...... ..
P·R3
21. N . 84
K·R2
Thls losl's Another Pawn but If 21
......... R·Kl Whlto can t~rce a wo~
ending " 'Ith 22. QxR. QlIQ; 23. R.IlI_
22. N .. P
N .NS
23. Q. B4
Q . K2
Q-N2
24. R·1(6
While tllere's li re
..
25. P· KN 3
011:· 1(1
2'. OXOf>c:h
K-RI
27. R.I( N6
NxBP

...,
---

Q:

...

Friti.ry,
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20. N ·KJ
21. Q.K2

N . KS
........

Wh ite would come to grle r Tr he
sls lcd In try ing to attack no w.
21. N-N4? K·B !!
21. •___ __ ..
22. QN -B4
23. NxN
24. P· Bl
25. N· K3
26. K·B2
27. KR ·Ql
28 . K· Nl
29. N-N4
30. QR-B I
Threa"~"l"g QxR. Both
about 10 minutes left fo r
3D. ........
11_ N ·B2

tie·break with Ray Weinstein and
Herbert Avram.
Shipman springs a surprise with
an old debut in this ga me a nd has

W. SHIPMAN
White

Both players must readjust thcmsclves
to playing a dirferen t kind or game.
Whlte's progress Is particularly slow
and pal"rul hereabouts. Even though
he will be under attack, he cannol
think or 20. Q.B3. for his ul>Opposcd
Bishop would lose much of Its power
after nn e >ccha nge of Quee "s.

...

",N
R·Ql
OR. Bl
N .Q7c h
Q · BS

Q R.·Q1
P· QRl
R·Q6

... .....

players have
Iwe nly moves.
Q.Q]
Q .N3

The modest R .Q~ s .. ve bettcr chances.
Ha vi ng completed his devel opment,
White regains the Initiati ve by Sivln&:
b;tck some or hb m at e rial.

........

12. Q.K 51

ZII .......... QxN; 29. RxR wins. Ir 2.8.
........, RxN; 29. Rx Q. RlIQ; 30. RxRch,
wln~. lind If 28 ......... , N·K6; 29. Rl(Q,
NxQ; 30. }{xR. R><R; 31. PxN win •.
I(

Re s tg ",
Thus ~voldlng 29 .......... K·NI; 30. N.Q7
eh, K.BI; 31. R·Ra mate.

rN TE RSE CTION S
SICILIAN DEFENSE
MCO 9: p"ge II I

No tes by U.S. Mas ter
A. l\fengarin i, M.D.
Commercia l Chess league
New York, 1959
A. Mengarini
Appleman
White
Black
P· K4
P.QR3
P·QN4

P·QB 4
N.QB 3
.... " ..

A samblt I eKcoCitated some years .go.
3. ........
Px P
NxP
4. P x P
5. K N· B3
P.o4
I.... It$ drawbacks, but Il seems t hat
so d o othe r Black moves at this point.
6. Px P
N >c P
B.o2
7. B·NSch
8. 8 x Beh
Qx8
9. P· B4?!
._......
First 9. 0-0 may b~ sou"der. The Id ....
wns to utilize th", QR4 to K8 diaconal.
e.r . Men,arlnl.FaJans 30--30. 19S2, which
conUnu/!:d: 9. ......... N·BS: 10. P·Q4.
N':-;Peh: II. K·BI. Q-R6; 12. Q-R4eh. K.QI;
13. Q·RSch, K.BI; H . Q-BSeh. (t he immedi ate N -NS w as more accurate). K.QI;
U. N·NS. N·K6 dbl. eh.: 16. K-K.2, Q·R~
eh.: 17. KxN. N-B3; 18. K_Q3 eel.
9. ........
Q·1C3ch l
10. K-81
N·N 3
11 . N· R3!
N· B]
13. P·Q5
Q· Bl
n. p.o s
O· Bl
n . P-OS
Q- BI
14. P-061
P-K]
To pru~rve his easUl " r p rlv\leJlle_
IS. N- KS
........
Tlme·consumlng, for I had to I$lure
mys~lt lhat !he rather loos~ plaeeme"t
of this N waS !he only way to ma!".
taln $uftlclent ch " "ces, and that arter
IS. ......... B·N'l; 16. N·N5. 0·0 (White
was threatening P-Q7ch); 17. N·B7.
Black's vprlous possible dl$Covenel
310"11 the lo,,~ diagonal lVer~ e"en·
tlilly harmless.
15. ... _.. _.
Q.B4
16. B·N2
........
Witch this Bishop expa ti ate.
n . __ ....
BxPI
The best chance. Black eme rrlng wllh
3 PlwnS and • lead In devel opme nt
tor I piece (not 18 _ _....... QxP? 17. Q_
83. Q·K'l: 18. N-BII!) Neverthele".
Wh Ite's .(amblt h8$ paid oft.
17. N.o3
0 · B4
0-0
18. P· BS
n. f>xB
KR-Ql

The USCF BL-Siness Office announces a forthcoming catalog of
chc ss equipment available to chess
clubs and organizations wi th extra
discounts and special offers on all
equipment purchased in quantity.
All affiliated clubs will receive one
of these catalogs automatically but
non-member clubs will have to reo
quest onc. If you belong to a club
that is not currently affiliated with
USCF , drop a postcard to USCF, 80
East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y .
and this special catalog will be
sent. free o f charge. by return
mail. Whethe r it's t hree dozen
clocks or 3 paper chess boards tha t
your club needs, it can save mo ney
by taking advantage of this special
offer. Write todayl

SIFF CAPTURES
FLORIDA MASTERS

29. Rx Pch!

1.
2.
3.

SPECIAL OFFER TO
CHESS CLUBS

Also 32. B_B6 winning the e>cehange
was possible.
32.........

Nx Pch
Rx Rch
R x Rc h
P· 8 3

n.

PxN
34. Rx R.
n. K-N2
36. QxP

'-"'-

And Black restll/ned. The t ext Is Sharp·
er Ihln 3&. Q-NBch and NxR. U now
36. ......... R·Q2; 37. N· N4 will mate. e.g_
P.QR4; 38. N_R6 ell. K·H2; 39. Q·Ra.
The game Is Interullns for lis transI·
tlons from energy.plus matter·mlnus. t o
maUer-pius energy-mlnu.. and back
again. It Is charneter!stle of ehcn t hat
t he road t o victory lIos precisely by
way of su ch haurdous Interseello"s.

STONEWALL SYSTEM
MeO 9:" p. ZZ8, (. 14
U. S. Open
Omaha, 1959
O. ULVESTAD
R. SPRAGUE
White
BI. ck
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
,.
7.
8.
9.

P.o.
P-K1
8 ·0 3
P-KB .
N·I(B3
P-1(4
P· 1(5
P_KR4
P·83

N · KB]
P· KNl
B· N2
0 ·0
P·03
ON .Q2
N·Kl
P·QB4
N· 82

lD.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

P . RS
RP x P
P. B5
P ~ NP

B· R6
B· QB4
B~ Nch

0 · 81

R· Kl
RPxP
QPxf>
P· B3
N · K3
N· N]
BxB
ResI gns

PERSONAL SERVICE
Th~ Edito. 01
Dfpdr'm(n'••
lormn Nnt York $''''e C&'mt>ion,
_J Co.Rtyju, 01 " MaJe,,, ChefS
Openi"gs," 911, Edit ion, 1IIif/ pI", you

,hi,

" (orruponde"ct g ......
,,,'

tOmmt n lf

$11

la.

On

e ."d ,we Hil;'

tt>ery

mOt>e
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State Champion Boris Suf of
Miami tallied 6 1h ·1h to win the
first Florida Mas ters event held
Nov. 26-29 at the DuPont Plaza
Hotel, Miami.
The c ham pion , who has been a
master (or many yea rs won six a nd
drew with runner-up Marvin Sills
of Miami. who scored 6-1. after
drawing also with Jeff Rohlfs. Sills
earn ed a maste ....ating for the second t ime in the last three events
and probably wBl be listed among
the elite before the end of 1960.
Rohlfs. 16·ye:tr ·old Miami Edison sophomorc, I)laced t hird with
4~-2 1h. The
talc ntcd youngs te r
lost only 10 Sire and to Duke
Chin n. Florida's regu lar upsette r
of expel·ls.
Third throu gh scventh with 4-3
and no tic-breaking werc: A. C. Ottcn, 1955 state champ; F r ed
Borges, Univ. of Miami instru c tor ;
Frank Hosc. Fort Lauderdale News
chess editor; and Richard Glickman. Miami Beach expert.
The field was restricted to the
top 16 players who appli ed for
permission to co mpete. Borges
promoted and directed the event.
An amate u r eve nt hcld at the
same limc was dominated by yo ung
playcrs. The winner was J erry
Aranoff, 14, Mi:tml Beach; while
David SUlnncr, 13, Miami, and
Richard Corbin, 14. Miami Beach,
t ied for second.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
Manutactur ers
ot cben equipment. booklC'Uen. cheu clubS and
anyone who wlsbu to reach !he
chc.u ma r ke t wlU be ~rprlsed to
find the low eoft of Idve rtlslng In
CHESS LIFE. 4000 clrcula llon-much
higher lo tal r c.d t rshlp. F ld rate,
, straight copy: $ .25 per agate li ne
(14 aente Unea per Inch.) Contact :

USCF NEW YORK OFFICE

-

OPERATION M_(Continued from Page 1)
m.m. '·Less than 5 months remain, and we have 998 new members
to add. That's faster going than we have done before, and we cannot
relax at t his time."
"It would be very very easy," Cramer added, " if only enough USCF
members pitched in and did a little recr uiting. Members should not
wait to be 'instructed' by their local membership chairman, or to receive written requests from me or from the state chairman. We are
a volunteer committee and are too overloaded to ask everybody we
sho uld or to give everybody thanks who deserves them, or even to
give the help U1at would be valuable.
"Each USCF member-including the new ones-may and should
lake it upon himself to become a member of the Membership Com·
mittee, to recruit his friends, and to urge other USCF members to
do the same. If USCF is to become a strong and sound organization, if
chess is to have the sort of leadership that this magnificent game
deserves, then OPERATION M must reach its 5000 target. That can be
done only with more help, everywhere-a little or a lot.-whatever
you possibly can."

by Nicholas Gabor
All communlCltlons concerning this problem-column, Including 10'... ' .......
well · as original compolltlons 'or publication Itwo· iIInd thre...mover dlrw mill,"),
from composers anywhere .hould be sen' to Nichol .. Glbor, Hotel K.. mper LI."
Cincinnati 6, Ohio.

Probln n No. lOH

By David Hjelle
Volda, Norway
Original for Chess Life

Probl, m No. 10H

By Edgar Holladay
Dallas, Pa.
First Pri:ze
British Chess Federation
Tourney 1959

USSR CHESS MAGAZINES
by PAUL LEITH
A reader of CHESS LlFE requests information on "Russian chess

periodicals" and how to subscribe to them. In the past few years, many
of our players alld particularly the younger ones (Fischer, Lombardy,
Saidy, Weinstein) have been stUdying chess books and magazines in
the Russian language. It is quite understandable that they should wish
10 absorb chess theory from tha t country which for a decade has demo
onstrated its superiority in chess. Our younger players, in particular,
are imbued with the laudable determination to catch up with and sur·
pass USSR chess playel:s.
Most players in our country think t hat the language barrier keeps
them from access to chess literature in the Russian language. This view
was expressed most recently by David R. Stevenson in his very interesting letter in CHESS UFE, Dec. 5, 1959. But this is not so. Our younger
players are witness to this, for they knew no Russian at aU when they
embarked on their exploratory venture. Learn the Russian alphabet,
and these words: belie (white), chernie (black), sdalis (resigned) and
inichya (draw); and the games are an open book. You should, of course,
know the algebraic notation, but this is as easy as eating pie.
Mr. D. J. Morgan in his informative, sparkling "Quotes and Queries"
column in the BRITISH CHESS MAGAZINE, Dec. 1959, states on this
point: "Hardly any difficulty in reading the problems and games. We
ourselves, through exchange, see more or less regularly about t:wo dozen
different foreign magazines in a dozen or so different foreign .languages. Though no linguist, the essential terms come readily from the
context." With the aid of a dictionary for key words, you can get the
gist of t heoretical articles on openings. Further study of the Russian
language will bring added dividends.
The basic .USSR chess magazine is the 32 page monthly SHAKH·
MATY V' SSR (CHESS IN THE USSR). Here is a brief summary of the
contents of No. 10, October, 1959. The editorial describes the constitucn t congress of the USSR Chess Federation, previously the USSR Chess
Section under the Council of Ministers. Features are: 1) a six page article on the Sccond National Spartakiad Team Tournament, in which
fourteen Grandmasters, fifty-four Masters and over a hundred Candidales for Master and first category players participated; 2) a fourpage article on the 1959 World Student Team Tournament at Budapest,
Hungary, by International Master M. Yudovich; and 3) a two page
article by International Grandmaster A. Kotov on the 1959 World
Junior CT1ampionship in Switzetland.
Rounding out the issue are four annotated games, a five page section on Studies and Problems; a two page section on Checkers; several
letters from readers disagreeing with some moves in books; an article
Oil chess in East Germany; and chess news from various cities.
Important from another angle, and of special value to USA players
for self study is the 32 page monthly SHAKHMATNY BIULETIN, consisting almost entirely of games, without notes. The No. 10, October 1959
issue contains in a five page theoretical section: 1) "Planning with a
Closed Center" by Master A. Sokolsky, author of the book "Chess Openings": 2) "On the Theory of the Sicilian Defense" by A. Christov, translated from the Bulgarian SHAKHMATNA MYSL, with comments by Y.
Estrin; and 3) a summary by International Master A. Konstantinopolsky
of Dr. Max Euwe's views on the Sicilian Defense, from the latter's Archives.
This issue of SHAKYMATNY BIULETIN has 184 games in algebraic
notation, without notes. Sixty seven games are from USSR competition
(tournament of Masters and Candidates for Master; semi·finals of the
26th USSR Championship; 1959 Kiev City Championship; and games
from the career of G. Y. Levenfisch. There are forty-two games from the
1959 Yugoslav National Championship, and games from the 1959 World
Student Team Championship, the 1959 Women's Candidates Tournament,
etc. Included is the Brandt-Benko game, New York, 1959. And finally,
a brief chronicle of events in foreign countries, and indexes according
to players and openings.
(Continued-Page 8, Col. 2)
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BOOST AMERICAN CHESS
II alwan a lOund

Join the USCFI It
opening move.

Mal~ in Iwo m(»'tJ

Mal~

Probit m No. JOn

Pr"bl~m

By T. L. Lin
Singapore, Malaya
Original for Chess Life

i" Iwo

mOV(5

No. IO'6
By the late Dr. P. G. Keeney

Newport, Ky.
Cincinnati Enquirer 1933
In Memoriaml

Solutions to "Mate the Subtle Way!"

No. 1041 Wiilemsens: keymove 1. R(B)QS waiting! 1. ...... .., KxP, 2. B_K6; 1.........
K.K5, 2. B·B5; l. ........ P-K5, 2. B-P; 1. ........ PXP, 2. B-B6; I. ........ N any, 2. QxP.
No. 1041 Bata: keymove I. Q·QR2 threatening 2. B-R4. I. .. ...... R.Q5, 2. N·K6;
1. ........ R-K5, 2. 1J..Q5; 1. •....... N_B2, 2. R-NG; 1. ........ NxP, 2. N-N4. The "2 rook.
defences produce 2 half-pin varlatlons both cmoblned wtlh self_interferences
(with the 2 bishops) whlle the knlght-defences bring about "2 block·variationS.
No. 1043 Beale: key 1. N·Ra threatening 2. R.B4. 1. .. ...... P-K7, 2. R.QB3 dbl.ch.;
1. ....... . B·B2. 2. R-KB6; 1. .•....•. BxP, 2. NxB; 1. ........ Q>:Rch! 2. BxQ. A good try
is 1. N-KG with 8ame threat, defeated by 1 ........• B-B2 only. No. 1044 Michalak:
key 1. Q.Q3 threaterung 2. P·K4 and 3. N-B3. It, after 2. PK4BxP, 3. Q_N3; if
2. ........ R>:P, 3. N-B3 and after 2 • •....•.• K-B5, 3. N_QB4. If 1. ........ R·KR4, 2. N
(B6)K4 etc.; If l. ........ B-N7 or RlI, 2. N(Q2)K4 etc.; If l. ........ RxP, 2. Q_K4ch! etc.
Arte~ 1. ........ R-Q5, 2. Q.K4 eh! etc.; If 1......... R-KB5, 2. Put chi etc .

FORSYTH NOTATION
For Inexperienced solvers and followers of our problem·column, and especlally
for thow who intend to become problem·compose,s, we emphasize the neceSSity
of developIng their technlQue In readlnit the For~yth Notation used f or giving
chess-posItions .wlthout the space-needing diagrams. In our column we intend
to giVe, In addition to the diagrammed positions, more problems, set-ups, outlines, schemes, (combInation-matrixes and patterns etc.) for the benefit of
thClse Interested In the art of composing and In gIving them, use the Forsyth
Notation.
Looking at any posItion from White's sIde, read the lines from the top·llne
going left to right. Numbers mean empty squares. Capital letters mean White
pIeces, while small types represent Black pieces. (To avoid mistakes, the Knights
are given hy the letter "N" or "n".) When a line Is complete, It Is wparated
r,om the next line by I. To demonstrate the notation, we give here one of the
above 4 positions, No. lOS6 Dr. Keeney's three-mover in Forsyth:
3K4/ S/4pR2/B/3PN3/2BBkppp/2P3br/6Nr Mate In three moves.
Keep all columns until at least the "Solutions" anive, In the Issues 6 weeks
after publication of works. Looking into the "solutions" wUJ giVe you complete
Insight and fuller understanding of problems.

FISCHER A THREE TIME WINNER-{Continued from Page 2)
Weinstein's fine showing makes him a valuable addition to the U.S.
Students Team now being organized by Captain Saidy to play abroad
this summer in the World Students Team Tournament.
Prizes range from $1000 for first place, down to $50 for 12th place.

°
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To u r .. ~ m .. n t orga nizors wi s h ing a nnounc a m t nts of their t o rthcomlng
USC F rated evenls 10 appear In t h l.
column 5hould make app li ca t ion at
Iusl five weeks bitlore I he publl·
calio n date of the is ... e o f C H ESS
LI FE in w h ic h you wi~ to h ive Ihe
.n n ou n ce m en t appe;o r. Special forms
for r e l:lU lI'S ting suc h "nnoun eam e nt.
may be obliined e i'hor fro m USCF
Bu.lna., Mani g e r Fri n k 8 u d y, 80
ii. 11th St ., Ne w Yor k 3, N. Y. o r
from your e ditor, bu l Ih e com ·
p le t e d request for m s should b e
mi lled o n ly 10 Edi t o r C H ESS LIFE,
Govo Ho u .., Perry, M;oine .
f~b",,,,,

/9.20.1/

MINNESOTA STATE CH ESS
TOURNAMENT
At Cofflnan Un lnn, Un lVer$lty of
Mlnn noln, Minneapolis, spon!ored by
M lnn~$OLn Stale Chess As!oclaUon :. md
U. of M. Unio n Hoard of Governors.
Open to IIIl USCF memi>crs. Tv.·o con·
cu r re nt (lvents: Maj or-USC r
rllted,
and Mlnor_ untltted a.nd open to a ll
unrated and Class C p la)·e r.. Fees:
Major-$$.OO ($3.00 for high school stu·
denU! plus USCF me m i>crshlp fee of
$5.0{l for non-membel'S. Mtnor-$Z.OO.
PriZes: Major-1st. $00.00 und trophy .:
2nd . $25.00 lin d Lroph)' ; 3nl, SIS.OO:
4t b , SIO.OO. with t rophlcs t o two hll,':hest
scoring CIM" A pla)·ers. and two highest scoring Clas. B players. In Major,
ti tle Minnesota State Chesa Champion,
and t rot.hle, for 1st and 2nd rest ricted
to h lg he.t scor ln l,': Mmnesota residents.
7 round SWiSS. both even ts, 4S mO\'e5 in
2. h rs. re,istra tlon 6 :30-7 :45 PM, Frl ..
Feb . 19. TD, Mr. Lewis George. For furIher Inform.lion write to either of fol·
lowlnl: Sheldon Rein . 6901 So. Ceda r
Lake Rond, Minneapolis , MInn . or G.
S. Darnea, 3001 Overlook DrIve, Mlnne·
apolls, Minn.

;:.b",,,T'J 20, 11
GE M CITY OPEN TOURNAMENT
Will be h e ld at the Dayton YMCA, 117
W. Mo n ume nt Avenu e, Dayton 2, Ohio.
Six round SWiSll, open t o all, with a
t ime limit of 45 moves In 1 hnur ~5
m ln ul eft. ,"ntry fee for n,emi>crs of
USCF Is $5.00: spe cia l entry fee for
J""lory, Hllh SchOO l student.! or youoll·
U, \5 $3.0(1. Pre-n glstratlon, received
nn or be fore Fe b. 17 rates $1 .S0 dls·
co"n l to · Sen iors, and $1.00 dIscoun t 10
J unlol'S. SoIO.OO FiTst prlu guar:m t eed .
Other prtu·s. amoun ts dependIng on
numbe r o{ entries. to 2nd, 3ni, to p
Cia" A. n, C, and unrated p la),e". Ad·
dress entries an d inqulrl~s to WaldO
Barnhtser. IS05 Shroyer Road, Dayton
19, Ohio.

Feb",,,,), 21·28

36th

An r. ual

West e rn

Mass.

,nd

Conn. Va lley Chess Tournam ent
Will be held at th e Sprlngneld
YMCA , 122 C hestnut St reet, Sprine:'
fi e ld, Mats. Six round SWiSS, with a
time limi t of SO moves In 2 hours. Tbe
tournamenl will be restricted to resl.
dents of Wes tern Massachu~eU5 and
Conne~Llcut Valle y. Entry ree tor USCF
members 15 H .OO . Three prizes II'JII be
awarded In each One or three c lasses:
A, S, C. Address entrles and Inquiries
to Ka rl B. Allured, ~7 Ver non S treet ,
North~mplo n, Massaehu""'tts.
F~b'''<lT'J

27 & 18
The San Jace nto Ope n
WllI be hcld at the Houston Chess
Club. 1913 W. McKinney, 1Iouston, Tex·
as. Entrant, must be members of the
USCF Ind the T eA. EntT)' fee $5.00 .
Prlul Include : First, trophy, 25 '%0 entrance feel: Second, 15% entr ance tees;
Th ird, 10% "ntrance fees. For e n tries
and Inqu iries wrile to H ouston Che ss
Club. 1913 W. MeKinm!)" "ou-'on 19,
Texas.

BEFORE Ap,il H, 1960
1960 ANNUAL USCF RATED

USSR CHE SS MAGAZINES-(Continued from Page 7)
Bobby Fischer proved the value of studying material in Russian
in th e F ischcl'-Reshcvsky game, Sicilian Def(!nsc, in t he U.S. Championship (Dcc. 1958·Jan. 1959). This devastati ng val'ia ti on had appea red previously in SHAKYMATN Y BIULETI N. No. la, Octobcr , 1958 in a D article
"New in Ol:tening Theory" by G. Borisenko and L. Shamkovitch.
Those who want brief round by round accounts 'of USSR Championships and of im portant in terna tional tourname nt s, with some games in
full, will find t h is in the tabloid SOVtETSKY SPORT, p ri nted 300 times
a year.
In addition, special ro u/ld·by-rmmd bulletins ar e issued, on USSR
Cha mpions.h ips and important FIDE even ts, contai ning all games, many
annotilled, and usually with historical and current d ata .
Yea r ly su bscriplion to SHAK HMAT Y is $3.50; to SHAKHMATNY
BIULETIN S4.50; to SOV IETS KY SPORT $6.00. Subscriptions can be
e n te red Ihrough the Four Continent Book Shop, 821 Broadway, New
York 3, N.Y.; the_ store i~ at 822 Broadway. SHAKHMATY, SHAKHMATNY BIULETIN and SOVIETSKY SPORT will be mailed directly from
Moscow to YOUI' ho me by ordin:lry mail. It will take two months (pos·
sibly three) before you receive your fir~t copy. You sho uld receive each
issue between the loth and 15th of the fo llowing mon th , dependjng on
how qu ickly the U.S. Customs stamps t he wrapper " Passed Free".
II you wish a sample co py before you subscribc, the cost, including
ma ilin g is; SHA KHMAT Y_forty cents; SHA KHMATNY BIULETIN_
fifty cents; SOVIETSKY SPORT_ten cents; and the special event bulle·
tin-ten cents.
When s ubscribing, 01' ordering a sample copy, please men tion CHESS
LIFE.

TWO IMPORT ANT NEW BOOKS
" CHESS in Te n Le$50ns" by International Grandmas te r , Larry EVans.
"THE GAM E OF CHESS" hy Dr. Sigmond Tarrasch .
Evans' book is a b asic primer for t he beginner. It takes the stu dent
from the very beginning, a nd th e basic fu ndame ntals, to the point
wil crc h e can con duct an intelligent and in terestin g ga me. 188 p ages,
182 diagl'ams.
($2.95, Ins 10% t o USCF members $2.66)
Tarrasch's book, the great tcacher's last work, a nd considered by
many to be t he finest manual on the game, has been out of print
for ycars, and is at last r e-issued for th e benefit of today's stude nts
or the game . Its featUres are: L Continual emphasis on basic general
principles; 2. Wealth of imp r essive and easily understood examples ;
3. Colorful prescntation through use of 360 diagrams; 4. Book-lengt h
sectio n on the Middle Game.
(437 pages. $6.00 less 15% to USCF me mbe rs $ 5.10)
Order from: U.S. Chen Federati on, 80 East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y.
•

" WHAT' S THE BEST MOVE?" WILL RETURN
USCF Business Manager Frank Brady s ubmits one of the most
welcome pieces of news whic h nas r eached CHESS LIFE editorial
oUiccs in a lon g time . In lhe very near fu ture t his popul ar column
will again be prcsentcd, an d the mo re _ t han 100 ladder solvers can
start in where they left 0(( wh cn [nvin Sigmond h ad to give up h is
stewardship. The well·known author and chcss columnist Irving Cher n .:!v will cond uct the colu mn, furnishing interesting and instructive
positions from gamcs old and new. MI'. Chernev is being assisted in
the work o f ladder maintenance and corresponde n ce by Mrs. Sara
Kaufm;!n, a ranking woman p layer, an d wife of the New York mas·
tel', Allan Kaufma n. CHESS LIFE readers are luc ky to get such capa·
b le chess technicians to take over this column, and Frank Brady is
ccrtainly deserv ing of great credit [or h avi ng persuaded t hem to
und er take th is imp ortant task.

The
peared
Move"
CHESS

p os!tlon dla,ram med belllw lip.
in the " It Wasn't T hll ~,t
column In Ihe Dee. 20 \uue o f
LI FE. Afte r BI ~c k's first n,ove
I. ... _...., n·N5, the sco re w as really
loused uP. gI ving an impOSSib le. 2nd
move f or lliack, an d a Hh mating move
which d idn't mllte.

M,'I ·del·Plala. 19J9
F ISC H ER- To Move

,--

Th e eOTl'l'ct scnn (the way the came
went) was I. ........, 8-1'<5; 2. P·R1, B·B 4:
3. ,",ltD? , R.RlI(:h, ~nd Whi te resigned,
seeing >the forced <:ou t-ln uatLon. 4 . K·
1'12, Q. 8 8 male. Leonard Barde n say,
Ihlll WhI te ', 3. Qx D was error , a nd that
3. P ·R8(Q I. n xQ; 4. Q·Q4 would ha ve
cO'-'''-ed 3,alnst the fatal rook cheek
at White'S KIU. and th at White wnllld
have wOn rather eaSily wilh hiS n,a_
t e rial plus.

(Yo""

I"k<'s,

,1,,1.1

<di/o, "

b~r

"b"ul Ih e mi,.
s" .p,isd and grdl,fitd /0 (ta,n
lO l ry

CHESS LIFE .."d"s dp'
10110.. Ihis <ol"m" 1",,,1,,,1),,

so >n"")'

par~nll)'

S;JlU 12 u..Jt.s ",roU to po;", OUI O"f
or both of IN ",iSldiS ",,.J~ in ,I" Du.
!O sco.(. F.M.W.)
IN ENGLI SH:

TWELFTH CHESS
TOURNAMENT OF NATIONS
(1956)

"

SA LO FLOHR
Inte rn i llon.t Gra nd mnte r
119
pI"e..
hleded - annotated
ga m es, photo"r.ph. a nd cartOO n l.
Pa per cove ~.
ONL Y ONE DOLLAR
Re m ittance wi t h o rd er _ we P'Y
POSt ig8 .

A. Buschke - Chess Li te ra t ur e
80 Eas t 11th St reet
New York 3, N.Y.

To Obtain The Latest TOUR·
NAMENT BOOK, send $2.25 to
Robert T. Du rkin, 685 Mt. Pros·
pect Avc., ' Newark, N.J. He'll
send you' a copy of Ihe new
" NEW JE RSEY OPEN, 1959,"

SELVAGGI WINS 1959
S. J . AMATEUR

BYLAND WINS PITTSBURGH
THANKSGIVING OPEN

with 320 ga mes, compiled by

P hil Selvaggi won 4 and d rew 2
10 score 5·1 and to top a f ie ld of
22 p laye rs in the s ix round Swiss
a t Ib mmon ton, New Jersey in November. This was the fourth year
in which this South J ersey Amaleur Open has been played, sponsored by the South J ersey Chess
Association.
Bob Durkin scor ed 41h-Ph to
ta ke second pr ize. DUl'kin wo n 4,
d rew 1, and lost 1. Lud wig Turman, Vincent Pent lind Ray Fasano
placed in th3t order (3-4-5) after
theil' 4-2 tics had been broken.

Although four players Ued for
the top s pot in t h e 5 r ound, 13
player event , and alt houg h tiebreak ing points were not used for
the purposes of p r ize distribution
(equal 1st-to 4th prizes b eing given)
WilHam Byland's 10 Mc dia n points
topped Marlin Lubbel's 9 ih, George
Dosch ck's 8'h, and David Spiro's 7.
a fte r each had scored 3 'h· H~ in
tbe tournament, played at tbc
Downtown, YMCA, sponsored by
th e Pittsbu rgh Ch ess Club.
Fifth place was t akcn by E nea
Caravacci, over Alex Spitzer, alter
each had scored 3-2.

dexcs.

OPEN POSTAL TOURNAMENT
Sponsored by The Courie r Postal
Chess Club, Ter ryvllle, Connecticut.
USC F membershIp required. Sulls tantlal
prl~u. All e ntrl e s must be post marked

COR R ECTIO N

no t la t",. Ih lln April 15, 1960. For full
information, wr ite the Tournament DI.
reclor. V. M. Kinm" P .O. Box 104, Terryv!ne., Con n .

him, and mimeograph ed, 3 in-

POSTAL. CHESS PLAYERS
Banish mistakes with our
Wor ld Standard Gilch er Recorders. 12.game exp andable al·
bums, 55.00. Individual playing
units, 6 lor $1.38 or $2.60 for
12, all postpaid.
Con n oct lcu t r eSid e nts, I dd
3% slles tax.

Writc for f ree catalog post'a l
chess supplies.
NATIONAL CHESS SUPPLY
P.O. Box 104-F
Terr yv ille, Conn.

•
America ~ Chejj neWjpUFer
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Finish It The Clever Way!
Position No. 235
Fi$cher vs. Tal
Belgrade, 1959

by Edmund Nash

Position No. 236
By T. B. Gorgiev
USSR, 1936

j

-

•

"MONARCHY"
(Ph ot o by Snuffy McG UI, Roya l O a k, M Ich .)

play

White to play and draw

In Position No. 235, White missed the winning move and IQst eventually.
In GQcgiev's study, such tempting m oves as I. R·QNI and I. R·KI lQs .. the
game, as follows: I. R-QN l, R·NI; 2. K ·r.;S, K.Kl!; 3. K-B4, K·QJ ; 4. K·K3, K·B4;
5. K_Q2, K.NS; 6. K-BJ, R·Bleh; 7. K·N2, R-B7ch; 8. K·RI , R-RJ mate. 1£ 1. R·KI,
R·KJ; 2. R.Qt , K.K2; 3. K·N5. RIKBI; 4. lC· N4, P ·N7; S. K·N3, R-QNI; 8. R-QN 1;
7. K -S3, K-134 ; 8. K .K3, K ·SS an d win •.

For solutions, please turn to pag., 8.
Send all contributlons to this column to Edmund Nash, 1530
Washington, 20, D.C.

Operation

~Bth

Place, S.E.,

5000
-MEMB ERS
-

By July

1960

HUMAN CHESS AT U. OF DETROIT
As part of a campaign to promote chess in the Detroit ar ea, "Monarchy" mct "Democracy" in a full scale "Human Chess Game" at t be
University of Detroit. Moving on a 576 square foot chess board were
membe rs of the University of Detroit Theatre in full costume of a royal
medieval court, and members of the U. of D. ROTC in the military
uniforms of " Democracy," complete with tanks for castles, pilots for
kni ghts, and a president and first lady for king and qucen.
The "Monarchy" forces (Black), whose moves were directed by noted
chess and checker promoter Newell Banks, with the able assistance of
former U. S. open champion Leon Slolzcnberg, checkmated "Democracy's" president (king) on t he 59th movc.
Directing the movement of the pieces for "Democracy" was a five
man cabinet conSisting of former Iowa State champion Dr. William A.
Henkin, U.S.C.F. Director Tholl,las A. Jenkins, Michigan Chess Association secretary Fred L . Morningstar, Dr. Howard A. Gaba, and Berry
Lloyd. AU are members of the U. of D. Chess Club.

THE USCF MEMBERSH IP CAMPAIGN
Membership Com m ittee, Fred Cramer, Cha irman
SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT!
Elsewhere in this issue, OPERATION 1\1 has an advertisement, jjsting the names and addresses of 52 of the finest people in chess-our
State Membership Chairmen ! Why don't you give thcm a hand, volunteer? More help from more people is lleeded to put us on our 5000member target for J une 5. Many hands make light work, and yours is
needcd for this job! Join up; help put your USCF up there where it
should be!

HAR DY PACES
UN IV. OF FLA .
Ned Hardy of Bradenton forged
to the top to capture the University
01 F lorida FaH Championship, after having been a leading contender in Gainesville events for the
past two years. He won four and
drew with the third and fourth
place finishers for a 5-1 score.
Alan Himber of Boynton Beach,
in his first year at the University,
tallied 4 'h-2'h for second after losing to Hardy and drawing with
Niek Lallni.
Bob Bailey, a sophomore from
Tampa, and Nick Lan ni of Games·
ville finished third and fou r th with
4·2 in the 12 player championship
field.

BOBB Y FI SC HER IN ONE OF THE EAR LY ROIJN DS AT BLE D

Richard Wilson of Tampa won a
four game playoff, 3-1, from Dr.
G. B. Lang, to take the amateur
event after both had scored 5-1 in
the original six round 17 player
tournament. Third to fifth with
42 were Robert Sterling, Alan Gor·
don, and Hammond Salley.
The very active Tom 'Lucas pro·
moted and directed both tourneys.

NOTICE TO ALL USCF
MEMBERS
NOMINATIONS WANTED
The Nominating Committee for
1960 has been named as follows:
Thomas A. J enkins (Chairman)
26409 York Road
Huntington Woods, Michigan
Guthrie McClain
244 Kearny St.
San Francisco, California
Willia m Slater
116 Pinehurst Avenue
New York 33, N.Y.
William Trinks
2714 Cleveland Avenue
Hammond, Indiana
A. Wyatt Jones
P,O. Box 202
Shreveport, Louisiana
Every member is requested
to write to any committee·member he chooses, nomi nating or
suggesting the nominntio n of
a useF member for each of
the following posts, which will
become vacant in August:
President (one)
Vice-presidents (three,
including one woman)
Secretary (one)

THE 1960-61 INTERCOLLEGIATE CHESS
CHAMPIONSHIP
1
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

II

W10
W5
012
L9
L2
L arr y Wagner (M . I. T .) .......... ....................
013
A nd rew Schoen e (Ce r neg ie T ech ) ..........L2 WI'
Philip H irons (Un lv. of Rhode I sl~ n d) ... _L6
Wl5
t . Anthon y centone (Pe n n State) ................W18 WI
10. Ric h a rd P ie t rzak (Cue T ech ) ................... .W1 6 Ll
n. Geuld Eckman (Pen n St~teJ ....................LS
017
12. Rich~ rd Som e r vUle (Pen n St~le J ............01
03
13. J . o. Bn ll in {C o lor~do Sl a t e Col.) ........ WlS 06

14.

15.

16.
17.
18.

Le slie A u l! [Col umbi a) ........................ .. " ......012
Ca rl Wagne r [M. I. T.) ................................W1
S anfo rd Grn ne (C . C. N. Y. ) ....................D14
Ja m es Hi Slgl n bot h . m (Cue T ech ) ............W17
George Ba." lor (Carn e ilia Tech ) ................Wl1

III

W.

IV

W13
W'
Wl0
W7
Dl::t

W1
L\
04
03
07
014 W9
La
05
011 W I.
L2
L6
L3
W ll

.fl.

B,
George Baylor
N(T" s il eitis

lo/ic;rt<!

from

/0 '

fhis colultl"

"'t

,,/I (o/legc " nti "",.

<hus o,g,mj~"fio ns ""ti intii.
yitiua!" A titiTus: G eo rge W. Btt)'/o"
C"rn~gje I"I/i/u/c 0/ T u/'"n/ng)', Bnx
ZlJ , Pimb"'gh /3 , PC""f)'/vania.

Ye,S;fy

With Ihe com pletion of t he Na tional
Chess
Cha mpionsh ip
Interco llegiate
held at Penn St a te from De~ember
28·30, th e ~ountry emerges wIth a new
Inler~ollegia te
~ham p lon,
Leslie fl .
Ault, a sopho mor e a l Columbia Uw.
ve rslty wh ose major, o ther Ih an ch ess,
Is anth rOPOlogy. Leslie we nt thro ugh
six straight round s wit ho u t a l oss and
~once d e d draws on ly to Richard Snm.
e rvUle of Penn S ta t e and Sanford
Greene of C. C. N. Y. H e ea rned n ot
only a traveling t rophy, a permane n t
troph y, and a $100 prize, b ut also the
esteem a nd resp ect of bis fellow eollegla n$. Our deepest congratulations t o
the new Inte r collegia t e chen ebam .
pion fo r 1%0 and 196!!
With 4-2 !;Cores the ''In.rtltutea of
Teehnolog y" l alred weil: Carl W.. gner
of Massachuse tts Institute of Techn " l.
og y placed se~ond o n me d.l3n poin ts;
Sa nfo rd Greene , thi rd; J a mes lUgg in.
botha m Of Cue Institu te o r T ec hno l.
ogy, f ou r th; and Geor ge Ba y lor o f Car.
negie Ins tit u t e Of Tech nology, fiftb .
n e 3 ~·2 ! sco r es wCre topped by
La r ry Wa gner or M. t. T. follo wed b y
An d y Scboene, Vlrgl n la Stat e Cham.
pion from Ca r negie Tech , a nd P hillp
Hlro n$, a news¢o mer to college chess
who was well backed by t he Un lve r .
slty Of RhQd e Island .
Although the tourname n t a ttracted
only la players from a diffe ren t col .
leges a nd u nlvcrsltles, the caliber 01
1?Ia y a mo ng all 18 e nt rants was fou n d
to be ve ry hig h. Th ere we r e neithe r
a n y wlthdra wa l~ nor forleltures In th e
tn urnament whlc b no d oubt pleased
F r ank Brad y, th e tQur na men t directo r .
wh o h imse lf d id a magnilice nt Jo b n o t
Qn ly as d irec t or bu t also a5 eo.adJudl.
cat o r wit h Dr. Orrln Frin k, coach .,r
Ihe P e nn Sta te Tea m. Dr . F rink g ene r .
ou sly g a ve th r ee day~ o f Ills valuab!e
lime to hel p e nsu re t he success of Ihe
to u r name n t.
Our hosts, th e Pennsylvania Sta te
Unlve rsll y, wen t a U out t o please t he
collegia ns In evc ry way . Thro ugh Ihe
especial colla boration of Dr . R i~h aro.l
G. Bernre u ter . spec ial ss$lsta nt to the
Pre siden t for St ud e n t Affa lu, a n d WilHam F. FUlle r , ma nage r of ASSOcia t ed
Stu den t Ac tivities, every d e t al! for tb e
playe rs' con venience was taken c ue
of_ ven coUee was always a vailable.
Th e In terco llegia t e Che" Le agu e Qf
America (l CLA ) a nd partl~ ularly those
me mbers p r ese nt a t t his tourname nt
wish to exp r<)ss our hea rtfelt g ratltud'!!
and Ind e btedness to those a t Penn
S ta te wh o d Id so m uch to m ak e this
tourn ament a success, and we cbe!!!
playe rs since rely hope t hat othe r colleg es will follQW In their footstc ps.
A flve.mln ute t ou rn a me n t ", r ved ss
Ihe In t e rcollegiat e Speed Tournament.
In tbls th e p rize winners were Lesll e
Aul t and Sanford Gree ne, tied for flnt
a nd second, Ri chard P letnak o f Ca~e
Tech, thir d , a nd Andy Schhoene,
fo urth. Th e speed t ou rna ment w as
comically hig hlighted b y Ric ha rd Som.
ervllle, President of the Penn State

LIO
LI3
WI2
U

VI

W6
L3
W2
W13

03
W10
01
06
W I. W 9
Ll
D4
W17 WI1
L9 W I3
W8 L5
W 15 1.2

W I ll
OS
W I6
LI
L4
W il liam Bickham (Pe nn Stat e) ................ 03 WI8 06
LS
Hu r y M~th .ws (Pe nn State) .................... L13 U
017 w la LIO
Ger a ld W eltel (Penn St ate ) ........................L10 L7 w la D17 L12
Eu g e ne Gru me r (Pe nn St a t e ) .................... L4 Dl1 DI S 016 L7
Sco ll Locka rd (A ltoona Campu s,
L14 L16 L.1S Ll 1
Penn Stat e ) ........................................................ L'

Co/leg. Ct.",

DB

V

WI4
LI
La
Lll
0 16
0 15
L11l

Score Mod

PI.
,.,
..,, "
'"
..,, m'"
""
>0,
'"
,.,
,.,
,., "">0
,, "'"
"•
•
>0,
•

....
3~ ·2 ~

3, .2j

3 ~·2~

..

2!-31
2 ~ .3 !.

H
H" ~

W 17 l ·S

Chess Club, ..... ho In lhe determining
g ame with San d y Grcen e, cap t ured his
ow n pa wn in an e ve n positio n. He was
forfeited o f co urse fOl" ma king a n ille·
g al m ove, bu t it was just as well as
he was now a pa ..... n do wn !
I shall be conllnulng t he edi torship
of th e Co ll ege Chess Life column and
ha" e d efcr r ed tbe rcsults o f m an y col.
Icg e matches In order to g ive full eo",
e rage to the Intercoll egia te Cham p Jol1;:
sh ip. Ho weve r, tllcre Is only o ne 1.r.
terco lleglat e & ye a r s nd 26 Issues of
Chess Lif e, so please help flll the col·
um n by sending th e r es ults of a~ and
aU co lleg e chess activ ity to me at the
address give n In t he heading abo ve.

WITH TH E CL UBS
The Wes lc m !'<Iassachuse tts c hess 8.5soelation all ·st ars toppled the Alba n y
(N.Y. ) and Plttsrleld (M ~ss .) YMCA al!·
st a,'s by a close " "_ t o 9 'f.! score in
Pittsfield on Decem be r 6. T be de ciding
factor was on the top six boar ds wb er e
the losers we r e pl ayin g at lcss t ha n lull
s trengtb. Th.e wi n ners p layed wlllte
Qn th e o d d bo ards.
.
Boa rd W.M.C.A.
Alb. P IH.
1. J. Duc harme 0
R. Go rd on
1. E. Bou rd on
1
J . Semcnlw
3. F . Keller, J r. 1
E. Mora wski
4. H. Burger
il
G. Mu nson
S. V. Hume
I
L. Haas
o
6. R. Johnson
I
M. Kafka
7. H. Martel
0
F . M. Cro u nse
F. To wnse nd
8. R. Lees
0
9. Dr . P elrus·
II. £ lIIott
chow
0
10. J . S lattery
I
S. Rlsebe rg
o
II . R. Gleason
1
E. Kotskl
o
11. H. Waldmann I
H . Nledzle nskl
13. P. Pink ha m
0
H. Roc k, Sr.
R. BllQde a u
0
14. M. P etzold
15. K. Allured
1
T . Thorson
16. A. Ku~cfskl
0
D. Joh nson
R. Hope
17. I. Pierce
1
o
lB. R. Bessey
1 T.8lsh op
o
w. J . Dave nport 0 L. Peti t hory
20 . P . NawrOcki I
M. Hltt
21. Dr. Barrsgan 0
R. Haas

,,
,

,•,
,,
,,
,,,
,,
,

The P ittsfie ld YMCA ehc55 clu b Is
seeking r adio matc hes wIth o l her c hess
clubs. If an )' club Is In terested In t ry·
Ing to set up a matc h, please ..... r lt e
Mr. Georg e Munson, Pittsfiel d YMCA
Chess Club, P ittsfiel d , Mass.
Wa lte r Harris , j u nior cham pion of
Ma rshall Chess Clu b, gave hi s fi rs t
simUltane ous e x hibitio n, Th an ksgiving
Eve , Novem be r 2.5. 1959, at tbe Boys
Club of Ne w York. loth Street and
Ave. A. 1'>lan batt a n , New York .
He ..... on 14 games, IQ st one. Cheas
bOQks were given as p rizes t o the win·
ner, Lawrence Galan te , and ''best
game" pl~yers Gc r ald Zwl r n and Ken·
ne th Larlc k.
T he otber youthful playe rs we re Fer.
na ndo PcrH, Mlchllel LanUl , Paul De
Rober tls, Anthon y Lam a, J osep h Solano, Robert Yanis, Ronal d S p urga,
Gerald Nagel, William Buk, Ray mon d
Ga llop, a n d Ro nald Giacalo ne.
Miss Phyllis Hopper, li b ra r ian, Introd uced Arc hi e Wate rs o f t he Marshall
Cbess Club wh o Intr od ue ed the cha m·
pion.

TARRASCH300 CHESS GAMES
First English translatio n b y Robin
Ault a nd J ohn Kirwa n. Mi meographed and s t urd ily bound. Vol. I
{Gam es \. 119) a vailable now, only
$3.00. Order fro m Robin Ault, 22
1'>tu nsee Drive, Cranford , N.J.

The Houston (Texas) Chess Club
has elected the following omce,. to
SerVe for the comi ng ycar; Presid e ntMllton D. Blu ment bal; Vice Preslden~
_C lay Me rchant ; T reas u rer-,loe Kc l.
Ie}"; Secretsry-Hh od es Cook. Tb e fQIlowi n g commit tee ~halrme n we re a ppointed : Yout h Ac ti vi ties-Rober t Bri e.
ge l"; Ind . and Prof. Lea gues---C. Har·
old 13one ; Wo me n's Ac tivltlcs-Mrs .
Mary C. Su lll ,·an. The club meets five
times a wee k, with Instructio n lee·
lu res a nd ra pid t ran Sit a nd re gul a r
pla y for membe rs and for g ucs ls, who
a r e always .... elco me. Th e club bu or ·
g a nlzed ,'srlous Hou sto n High SchOOl
ch ess cl u bs wit h the view of o b taln.InC a place In Ihe sc bedule of the
Te Kas In te r-Seholastic League . In te r ·
city m atchcs with o t he r chess clubs
a re desired, and are beIng ar r ange d.
T he club Is t ryi ng to ma ke Houston
tbe chess capital Of the South, and
will take rcsponslblllty for the promotion of clty a nd reg ional tourname n t s,
ali to be USC. · r s ted.
To m Lajlc k su rprised t hc c x perts
by sco~l ng 4'f.!·'h to t a ke the cha m pion.
shi t> of the P a r k wa y {Cincinnati, Ohio)
Ches s Club l"ec~ntly. Lcst er Brand ll n d
City Cbam plQn Jerry Hanke n tied af·
ter each had scored 3'h·""", with
Bra nd t a k in g se cQn d place a nd Han·
ken third Qn lI e·b r eakl n g points. Ron
Weid ner and n ert Ed wards ·finished
f ourtb and t1f1 h r cspecth'ely, a fier
their 3-2 sco re had bee n bro ke n.
The San Gabriel (Call!.) C.C. a nn ual
c ha mpionship was won by 16·year-(lld
Walte r Cunningham, wit h a n u ndefea ,·
ed reco rd of four wins and t hree
draws for a 5o,:, ·1 1-l1 score. Second pla~ ..
was tak en by a nother Ju nior, J oseph
TltQ ne, wh o also finished und efe ated,
with t h ree wins a n d four draws, tap.
ping thir d·place Frank F rilling o n tle·
brea ki ng pOi nts, a fter each had scored
5·2. ~·ou,·th and fift h places we r e takcn
by Ki va Aucrbach a nd Jullus Gord on,
respe ctively, after eac h had score d
4 'f.!·2'f.! .

T he Dl.strlc t of Colum bia has starte d
II.!! 11t h seasQn with a r ccQrd entry
list of 18 te ams. The new ly elec t ed
offi ce rs are ; Presid e nt, Col. J o hn D.
Ma t heson, Arli ngto n Chess Club Ex ecu·
tiye Secrei a r y; Tourna me nt Director ,
Wllllam Plsmpln , Arlington Cbess Clu b;
DIrect o r l or fn ternal Aflalrs, George S.
T h o mas, Chess Diva n; Secretary, J ohn
T. Ga n t Jr., Paragon Cbess Clu b.
An Innovati on In conducti ng the t ou r ·
namen t will be the pla n o f having a
five rou nd Swls.s as a qualify ing t o ur·
na men t. Tb e t eams wll! the n be dI·
vld ed In to a c hamplo nsb lp .section and
a consola tio n sec t ion pl aying round robins within th clr r es pective g r oups.
In t he r ece n tl y co nclud ed Inglewood
(Californi a ) Ope n, Norma n J. Goldberg
easlly won fi rst place In a field o f
22 pla yers. S~o nd pl ace was wo n by
N~ than Robi nson, wh ose only loss was
to Gold berg. Third prize was a ward ed
to All an T ro)·.
Sta rting In J a nu a r y, tb c Ingl ewood
Chess Club will p rese nt a se ri es of
lect u r es. The first l e w lec tures will
be for wea ke r Chess pl a yers . 110"'·
ever, t bese ,vlll be followed by leeturu
In theory o f ope n ing s, e nd game p rob·
le ms and proble ms of midd le g ame
posltlons .
Du ri n g the lec lu res , ac t ual m aster
ga mes will be analyzed. T o be used
In conj unc tion with th e l ~tu res, will
be a tapc reco rde r a nd d e monstration
board.
S AN FRAN CISCO, CALW. -Another
major tou rn a me nt ente rs t h e fold as
tbe 1960 Sa n F r ancisco Op en Cha m·
plonsh lp T o urnamen t will be 100%
USCF rate d by requiring mem bership
In the USCF a nd the Califo rnia Sta te
Chess F eder ation . Th is tourna ment Is
ten tatively schedul ed to st a rt about
April First and continu e for nine ~on·
sec uUve Satu r da ys. Entry fees a nd p rize
lists will be a nno unced l ate r .
The S a n Fra ncisco Ba y A rea Chess
League Is also consid ering h olding a
reg ular m on th ly wee k·end S wiss t our·
ney, Sim ila r t o the mUc h pubUehed
USCF Rati ng Im provcment T ournament,
a p rove n success In New York.
Anyone deSi r ing mo r e Information rega rdin g thcse t o urna me nts, o r local
c hess In general , a re requested to co ntact Mr. Henry Gross , 68 Post St., Sa n
Francl!;Co.

S(1f",Jq,
F~b,uttry
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MOUZON 30-30 WINNER
The magic numbe r was "30" in
Ral eigh, N. C., as 30 players com·
peted for the $30 first prize in the
sixth annual 30·30 Open. Harold
Mo uzon of Columbia, S. C., was the
winner with a score of 51h·'h . Dr.
Nor man M. Hornstein of Knight·
dale, N. C., and Prof. L . L . Foster
of Columbia shared 5·1 ma rks, with
second place going to Hornstcin
on tic·brea k points. Peter Hender·
son of Lynchb urg, Va., finis hed
fourlh, Verno n Robinson of Charlotte, N. C., was th.e top j unior,
and Mrs. Gilliam Horns tein wo n
the women's prize.
The USCF·affiliated North Caro·
lina Chess Association sponsors
this popular one·day evcnt, which.
was directed thiS year by Dr.
Stuar t Noblin.

19S9 SOUTH CAROLINA
CLOSED CHAMPIONSHIP
Harold A. Mouzon, Jr . won the
1959 South Carolina Slate Closed
Championship in a to urna ment
held last Nov. 27 , 28 and 29 at
the Francis Madon Hotel in
Charleston, S.C. Mouzon had been
a Char leston resident most of his
life, but has been a resident of
Columbia for the last few mo nths.
This is the third time that Mou·
zon has wo n the S.C. state tille,
the othe r ' two occasions being in
1950 and 1948. In the fiv e round
match fo. t he 1959 title, Mouzon
was the only player to come
through with a perfect score of
five wi ns. A total of 24 contestants too k par i in the tournament.
Those laking the next three
places, each with a score ot 4
wins and 1 loss, were Dewey Varn
of Charleston, with 15 Solkoff
points ; Prof. Lanneau L. Foster
of Columbia, with 12 points; and
George T. Tabora, Philippine sailor who has played in Philippine
matches, 12 points. Dewey Yarn
wo n the S.C. Ju nior Champion·
sh ip fo r the third year in succes·
sion.
Prof. Lannea u Foster and Pr of.
Rober t F. Brand were reelected
President and Secret ary respectively of the South Car olina Chess
Association. Sumter , S.C. was selected as the site of the 1960
State Tournamen t during the com·
ing Thanksgiving week·end.

MAYER VIRGINIA
OPEN CHAMP
In the 7·round Swiss played at
Newport News in December, J ack
Mayer won Bve and drew two for
the t op score in a 16 player field .
His 6·1 score topped second·place
Harry Cimennanis' 5!h·1'h . The
following players finished as listed
after their 4'h-21h ties had been
broken by Solkoff points: Charles
Rider , Oliver HUlaff, and George
Trefzer . The event, s ponsor ed an·
nually by the Virginia Chess Association, was directed by David
Shook. It was decided that the
1960 Open will be played in May
or J une - not in an attempt to
shorten cham p I\Iayer's reign , but
to permit participation by many
students, who expressed interest
in the event, but who were unable
to play because of pre·Christmas
academic requirements.

NOTICE TO ALL READERS
Please write to your editor uy·
Ing whether or not you like the
method of printing game sco ru
used In the last few Issues, where.
ever it was nece55~ry t o give two
full moves on a lin_running the
numbers consecutively ~cron the
line. This method was adopted ~t
the suggestion of a fellow editor
who .aid t ha i he and his friends
fo un d It easIer 10 play through
t he games when they were pruent·
ed in th~t way. We have, however,
received complaints from leve ral
r ea d e rs who find Ihe new method
confUSing, and who ask u S to reo
t urn to the old system.
So far .S we can See the n e w
system has only one advantage
which Is obvious wherever a game
sco re of th is kind Is continued to
another column or page. Take for
e ><a mple the Byrne.Fischer game
printed in Cols. 3 and 4 of Page 5
of th e February S Issue of CHESS
L IFE. There you have an unanno·
tited game of 40 moves. Under the
o ld system moves 1 to 20 would ap·
pur In the left half of th e column,
and mOves 21 to 40 In the right
half. A reader, playing over the
g ame, would, under the old system,
find move s I to 9 In the left half
of the column, and on reaching the
botto m of the COlumn w oul d hav e
to go to the lop of Ihe 41h column
to f ind moves 10 to 20. Th en h e
would have to gO b ack to the foot of
t he lrd column to get moves 21 to
2', then move up .gain to the top
of column 4 for moves 30 to 40.
As It was pruented under th e new
system, you found moves I to 18 In
column l, and the remainder of th e
game at the top of column 4, thus
elimlna t i"g the "ecessity for one
round trip betwe en the bottom of
one column and the top of the next .
Let us know YOUr preference, and
we'll go along with th e malorlty de·
clsion . Just vote either for "new
system" or "old system" _ we'll
k now wh,t you mean.

L -_ _ _ _ _
-'
GAMES 16 TO 36 OF THE
1959·1960 U.S. CHAMPIONSHIP
No. 16

Bernstein
White
1.
3.

P·Q4
P·QB4

5.

B·N5

Byrne
N · ICB3
B·N2
P·ICR3
N·ICS
IC-R2

...,

1. Q.Q2
,. N·KS
II. P·K 3
Draw agreed

Black
2. N·KB3
P·ICN]
4. N· B3
0·0
6. B· B4
P·Q4
8. NxN
10. P . BS
B·1C3
12. NxN

...

Mednis
White

15.
17 .

19.
21.
23.
25.
21.
29.
31.
33.
3S.
37.
39.
41.
43.
45.
47.
49.
S1.

53.
SS.
51.
59.
61.
63.
65.
67.

Bisguier
Black

P·K4
P·1C4
B· N5
P.QR3
0·0
P.QN4
P·B3
B·1C2
B·B2
P·B4
P·Q4
Q·B2
IC· R2
P· N3
R·KNI
N·ICR4
P·KN4
N·N2
N·Bl
N-QB4
N·Q2
B.QN4
B><N
RPxB
N·R3
Q·QI
NxN
BxN
BxB
ICxB
QxP
Q·1C2
PxPch
Q><P
KR ·B!ch 1C·1C2
IC · N3
ICR·ICBl
R·Kl
R· B3
K·B4
P·N4ch
IC·K3
R·RI
P·ICS
R·R6ch
IC·K3
PxP
P.Q6
R·RI
Kx P
IC·N4
R·R]
IC·B6
KxP
P·N1
ICxP
R·Q
RxR
P ·N8(Q)
K·B2
Q·NJch
IC·R2
Q·B7
IC·Nl
Q .QR8
K·BI
Draw

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
16.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.
42.
44.
46.
43.
SO.
52.
54.
56.
59.
60.
62 .
64.
66.

N·ICBl
N·QB3
B·R4
N·B3
B· N]
p.Q]
Q. K2
N·Q R4
P·KR3
0·0
,.. QS
N·N2
B·R6
R·IC
P·QR4
B·Q2
QN·Q2
P·NS
N·1C3
PxP
Q·B3
N· N6
N·Nl
ICR·QB
N·ICBS
B·Bl
Q·lCl
B-Q2
P·84
PxP
P·NS
P·B]
QxQch
ICxQ
P·R4
B·N4
R·B4
P·R3
RXR
K><R
PxPeh
PxPch
R·Blch
IC·N3
1C· 1C4
R·RSch
NxB
PxN
K· K4
P·ICNS
K·QS
P·N6
R·Ql
IC· BS
P·Q1
R· R
KxP
RxP
R·Q4ch
1C· 1C6
IC · N3
Q. B4
K·R3
Q·N8
IC·B2
Q·R7

No. 18

Benko
White
I.
3.

P·QB4
H·lCe3

-

Reshevsky
P·ICNJ
N·ICBl

2.
4.

P-Q4
N·Bl

Black
B·N2
P-Q]

0·0
P·1C4
P-1C4
0·0
,.K
R·IC
N· B4
BPxP
B·R3
N·Q2
N·B4
Draw ,greed

•••

...,.•

P·1I1
QN-Q2

6. B·1C2
8. R·N
10. p .QS
12. B·B
14. B· N5
16. R><B

No. 19
Seidman
White
1.
3.
S.
1.
9.
11.

13.
IS.

17.
19.
21.
23.
25.
27.
29.
31.
33.
35.
37.

3'.
41.

".

P·QB4
P· 1C4
P·Q4
P.QR3
N·B3
QN·Q2
N·Bl
0·0
0 ·0
Q.B2
IC · RI
P·NS
B· N3
R·Nl
BxN
R·RI
B·N3
B·lCl
Q·R4
N· NS
K·Hl
Q·B 6ch
B·NS
Q·R6
B·Bl
R·ICBI
RxB
B><P
R·KBI
QR.BI
QxN
P·R3
B·Q5
ICR·QI
Q.N6
ICR·BI
R·BS
Resigns
K·R2

".

..,

2.
4.
6.
S.
10.
l2.

14.
16.
l B.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.

No. 20
Bisguier
White

."

1.
3.
5.
7.
,.
11.
13.
IS.
17.
19.
21.
23.
2S.
27.
2'.
]1.
33.
35.
l7.
l'.

P-QB4
P·K4
P.Q4
P·QRl
N·QB3
B·1C2
P·B4
B·B3
N·B3
P· ICN4
P·KR4
B·N2
P·QR4
RxR
QXQ
BxBch
P><P
B·1C2
N· NS
P·N]
K·BJ
B·1C3
P·K4
N·NS
K· K4
IC-QS
R-Qlch
NxP
K·N6
N·IC4ch
B·N2
P·N6
B·Bl
R· R8ch

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
12.
24.
26.
28.

41.
43.
45.
47.
49.
51.
53.
55.
57.
59.
61.

IC·N4
B·R6ch
R·B8
K·Q4
IC· B4
ICxP
R-QB4
P·N4
IC·NS
IC·B6
IC·B4
IC ·B2
R· ICR8
R.R4th
R·K8ch
1C·1C2
R·Q7
K·Q2
R.Q7ch
R·Q8
R·K8ch
1C·1C2
1C·1C2
1C·1C1
R·1C8

N·B3eh

42.
44.
46.
43.
50.
52.
54.
56.
51.
60.
62.
64.

65.
67.
69.
71.
73.
7S.
77.

79.
81.
83.
85.
87.
89.

.

,,
•••
'"
•••

".

K••

R·B4ch
N·B6
N ·B2

'"

R·ICR7
1C·1C4

•• P

R· R3ch
RxPch
K·1C5
R·BSch
N· 8S
IC·QS
R·ICB2
IC·ICS
R· B6

....

R-QN6
IC·B4
K·1C4
N. B6eh
N·BSeh
Drawn

30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
4lI.

66.
68.
70.

n.

74.
76.
78.
80.
82.
84.
U.
88.

N·R4

1.

3.
S.
7.
9.
II .
13.
15.
17.
19.
21.
23.
25.
27.
2'.
31.
33.
35. '
37.
39.
41.
43.
45.
47.
49.
ST.

P·Q4
P·ICNl
PxP
p .QS
P·QR3
P· B4
B·1( 3
0 ·0
N·Q4
R·Kl
R·B2
NxN
P·Q6
N·ICS
R(1).Ql
RxRch
BxRP
RxR
B·BS
IC·B2
IC·Q3
K· Bl
IC ·N3
P· R4
B·Q]
BxRP

Reshevsky
Black
N·ICB3
NXP
P·B4
B·B4
PxP
Q .1C2
N·Q5
B·NS
Q·B2
B·B6
QxNPch
R·B]
R·N3
Q.NSch
QxQ
Q·K6
B·B4
P·KR3
R·B7
R·RS

P·Q3
N·ICB3
P· 1C4
B·K2

...
•••
......,

P-QN4
N· Nl

IC·Rl
KR·ICI
Q .Q2
K·RI
B·R3
B·N2
ICR·QI
R·ICI
ICR·NI
R·BSch

Benko
Black
P· Q3
N· ICB]
N·ICB 3
NxP
P·1C3
B·1C2
Q·B2
0·0
0·0
K·Rt
N ·Q2
P·NS
QxN
P·N4
PxP
Q·B4
B·N2
P·NS
P·KS
BxQP
KxB
R.QBI
N·Q4
N·Q2
P· N3
NxPch
PxP
P·B4ch
B· Nl
1C.1C6
B·BI
P· R4
ICxP
R·Q2
KxP
R.Q4
R·RI
B· K3
N·Q2 dl$Ch
IC·B3
IC·N2
RxB
ICxP
1C·1C3
N.Q4ch
R·N8
N·N4ch
R·Q8
R·B7
R.Q4
N·IC]
IC·NS
IC · B4
IC·N6
N·B5
R· BSeh
N-Q4
IC .NS
R·N3ch
K·Ql
R.QSch
R· B8
R·NS
IC.Q2
R·B2
R·R8
R·QR2
R·Qllch
N·Q4
R-Q6
R·BI
R·QR7 N· B6ch
R· K7ch
IC .QS
1C.1C2
R·QR6
IC·B2
K·1C4
R· B8ch
N·B3
1C-Q2
N.I(Sch
1C-Q3
N-Q4ch
K·Q2
N·lCl

...

."

P-QBl
ICN·B]
N·N5
0 ·0
N· N3
P·ICR4
B· R3
B· Q2

...
..,

•••

B-QR3
Q ·N4
IC · R2
N·Q2

8·N7
IC·B3
B·ICI
8 · N2
B·N2
PxPch
B·1C2

•••

Black
P·KN3
2. P-QB4
4• • B·N2
P·Q4
N·NS
6. P·K4
8. H·1C2
10. PxP
N · 1C4
12. P·R3
N·KB3
QN
·Q2
14. QN·B3
N·B5
16. B·B2
N·Q3
18. R· Bl
20. N· Bl
R·ICI
22. R(2l · 1C2
N ·N4
24. R·Q2
Q·R4
B-N2
26 . RxP
28. Q. N3
R·Kl
30. R·QBch
32. OXQ
34. N><N
P· QN4
36. P ·N]
]8. P·ICR4
K·N2
40. IC·K3
1C·1C3
B. ICB3
42. B·1C4
44. P·QN4
B·ICB 3
46. II. ICB2
B· ICB3
48. IC· Rl
SO. B.QB2
52. ICxB
IC·ICS

".

...".
•••

...K",,

54. P·N6
56. P·BS

Weinstein
White

7.

Mednis
N· ICBl
B·N2

II-Ql
IC·B6

BxNP
Resigns

No. 22
1.
l.
5.

No. 21
Byrne
White

53. P·N5
55. BxB

P-QR4

ROUND 4
Dec. 22, 1959

63.

No. 17
I.
3.
5.
7.
9.
II.
13.

5.
7.
9.
11.
13.
IS.
17.

9.
11.
13.
15.
17.

19.
21.
23.
25.

Bernstein
Black

P·Q4
P·1C3
P·ICN3
N· ICB3
N·Q2
0 ·0
0·0
Q·Kl
p·QS
N-QI
Q.Bl
P·Bl
P·K4
N·B2
R·ICI
B·B4
B·B4
N·R4
BxN
QxB
Q·B4ch
IC·RI
NxQBP
Q·N3
B·QS
Resigns

2.
4.

6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.

P.QB4
P·ICB4
B· N2
B·N5ch
N·B3
N·Bl
B·1C2
P·QRl
Q.Nl
N-Q4
PxlCP
PxP
B·N]
N(2)· N3
B-Q2
N·N4
P.BS
B·Ql
Q·B7
R·KNI
Q.ICR3
N·ICS

......

No. 23
Denker
White
I.
3.
S.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
11.
19.
21.
23.
2S.
27.
29.
31.
33.
3S.
37.
39.
41.

Fischer
Black

P·Q4
N·KB3
B·NS
P><P
P·QR3
P· 1C3
P·Rl
N·KS
Q·BS
N><N
P· ICR4
Q·B3
Q.Rl
P·B3
K·B2
PxNP
P·N]
RxR
K.Ql
1C·1C4
Resigns

N· ICB3
P·Q4
P·KR3
PxP
BxNch
P. QR4
B·R4
BxB
R.QI
RxN
P·R4
R-1C3
Q.B2
R(S)· 1C3
P-QB4
QxP
R·B3ch
PXRch
Q·R7ch
Q·B5ch

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.

16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.

P·QB4
P·K3
N·B3
8·N5
8xN
R· Bl
0·0
P-B3
RxB
B·Ql
B·N5
P. ICN4
B·Nl
QxB
Q· 1C2
R·NI
N·Q2
R·Ql
P·NS
1C·1C1
P·ICN3
IC. Q2
R · ICS
ICR·QBI QR·KI
P·N3
R· Kl
P.Q5
P><P
R·Q3
R·Nl
R· B6
K·N2
ICxP
Q><NPch
R·Qlch
IC·Q3
K·K5
R·Q'ch

•••

No, 24
Ault
White

Sherwin
Black

2. N·ICB3
N-QB3
P·IC'
P·QB4
4.
P·Q4
pxP
N·B3
N·B 3
5. NxP
P-Q3
6. B.QB4
B·Q2
8. 0 ·0
P.QR1
7. B· ICNS
P·1C3
9. P.QR4
B. 1C2
10. B·N]
0·0
11. Q·Q2
Q. B2
12. QR·Q
ICR·Q
14. P· R3
N·QR4
QR·B
13. ICR·IC
16.
8.Bl
Q. B4
15. Q.1C2
N·BS
11. IC·RI
P-QN4
lB. PxP
PxP
10. QxN
P·NS
19. 1I·1C3
NxB
21. N (3). 1C2
R·R
22. N·N3
B.QB
24. P·Bl
PxP
21. P-QB J
B·N2
25. QxP
QxQ
26. P>tQ
N-Q2
27. R-QN
N·B4
28. B· B4
R·R6
30.
B·Bl
B·RS
N·N5
R· R4
]1. ·K·R2
R·R7
32. R·1C2
R·R4
34.
33. R·Q2
P. Q4
PxP
PxP
36. R(2)·N2
P·N1
35. N·BS
B·N4
37. N(BS)·Q4 P·R4
38. N·B7
B.1I5ch
39. IC·N
BxN
4lI. RxB
NxR
41. RXN
R·84 adl
Adlourned here but White resigned
·~ lthout resuming play.

I.
3.

2'.

I.
1.
S.
7.
,.
11.
13.
15.
17.
19.
21.
13.
25.
21.
29.
31.
33.
3S.
~1.

3'.
41 .
43.
4S.

P·1C4
P·Q4
N·QB3
P·B3
Q·Q2
RP"N
P·1C5
R· ICNI
R><N
R(I ). RI
QxP
PxP
R·R5
OvQ
R· R8ch
RxR
R·N4
R·04
K·02
N·QI
K·B2
N.Ql
Draw

P-QB4

".

P·ICNl

0 ·0
N-OR4
P-QR3
N·R4
BxlCP
BxRP
P· ICN4
p.B4

...
"....

B·IC]
I( ·N2

R·BAch
R· 87ch
R·B7eh
B·B6
1C·1C3
R·88

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
l~.

3'2.

34.
:1.6.
38.
40.
42.
44.

Black
N· ICB3
P·Q3
NxP
N·ICB~
B·1C3
II· N2
B.QB4
N·B3
B·N]
NxB
P · R4
P-Q4
P·KN4
N· N6
0·0·0
B·B3
R.R3
R·1C4
B·B2
pxN
BxB
p"p
RxP
R·1I2
Q·KS
0·B3
RxRP QR.ICBl
R IlI· R7ch IC·N~
RxP
BxP
IC·Q2
IC·B4
1C·1(3
R·86eh
K· Bl
R·IISch
P·B3
P·R4
N.K3
R·1C8
N·1C3
R·1C8

No. 26

Fischer
White
1.
1.
5.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
17.
19.
21.

P·1(4
N .QB]
Q·02
PxP
8·"4
P-IC R4
P·R3
Q·R2
B·01
N.QBI
P · R5

.. ,

P·KN3
QN· 02

"P

P·KN4
P· NS
P·IC!!4
N ·1I4
R·ONI

0·0
NxRP

Ault
2.
4.
6.
8.
lD.
12.
14.
16.
lB.
20.
22.

Black
P·Q4
N·KR1
B. I(N5
8·N2
P· K4
0 ·0·0
N· ... J
~·K"~
B.N~

Q.\(2

N·R2
K·Nl
,.·1(2
N · 1C2
PxP
N·Bl

P ·1I3

Q·N3
II·N'
Q.N2
Q·N2
Q·Rl

M·IIS
N·1C3
Q.N3
IIxB
M·ICN3
RxP
Re$lgns
32. R><Hch
24 ,
26.
28.
30.

•••
•••

Denker
Black

....
".
...
•••
,•••
....,
...,

Bernstein
White
1.
3.
S.
1.
9.
11.

13.
IS.
17.

19.
21.
21.
25.
21.
29.
31.
33.

P ·QN4
N·ICB3
N· ICBl
P·1C3
P. 1C3
0·0
P·QR 4
PxP
BxR
QN·Q2
P.Q3
Q .B2
PxP
P-QN3
Q·B2
B·Ql
NxN
BxN
RxB
N·N5
B·K4
NxP
QxB
N· B4
N·NS
IC· NI
R· R8
IC·BI
NxPch
K· B2
R·R1
H·Bl
N·QS d isc ch
IC· Nl
N.Ql
R·QB1
R·B8ch
IC· BS
N·K3ch
N·Q5ch
K"

".

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.

34.

B·N2
B·1C2
P·NS
P-QR3
B·1C2
PxP
P· B4
0·0
P·B4
B·Nl
QN·Q2
N·1C4
B·Ql
P·B4
IC·RI
BxPeh
Q-Ql
N·B3
N·1C2
P·N4
QxP
NxQ
RxQBP
R·N1
IC· Rl
P. B5ch

36.
38.
40.
42.

R·B6
K·B2
RxP
N·B1

14.

16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
10.

32.

No. 28
Mednis
White
1.
3.
5.

7.
9.

II.
13.
IS.
17.
19.
21.
23.
25.
21.
29.
31.
33.
35.
31.
39.
41.
43.
45.
47.
49.
51.
53.

...
...,
...•••

P·1C4
P-Q4
N·QB3
P· B4
P-QR3
B·B2
0·0
Q.Q3
8·N3
NxN
P·1C6
RxR
B-QB4
PxP
IC·Nt
P.QR6
B.Q4
1C. 1C3
P·Rl
ICxB
IC· II2
B.Q4
IC · R2
IC·R2
B·Q8
B·Q8
Resigns

P·QB4

2.

P· QR3
P·R3

6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
2'.
26.
18.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.
42.
44.
46.
48.
50.
52.

Q·B2
0-0
P·1C4
P·Q4

P••

Q·1C2

P·1C6
P·K7
B·Rl
K·N3
R·Q8
8·B5
R·QR8
RxPch
R·R7
RxllP
P· NS
IC ·Q4
IC·N4

4.

Benko
White
1.
3.
5.

7.
9.

15.
17.
19.
21.
23.
2S.
27.
29.
31.
33.
l5.
37.
39.

P·QB4
N·QB]
P·1C3
ICBxP
B·K2
P.R4
N.ICNS
BxN
PxP
IC. Nl
Q.B2
p·QS
N-QS
P.QR3
Q·Q2
R·QBl
N·B6
NxB
R· B8ch
White

NxP
B·NS
B·R4
R·QNl
B·1C2
K·Rl
NxN
PxKP
Q.QB3
PxPch
BxRP
BxQch
R·IC!
IC·B2
B·1C5
P· RS
IC·B2
RxRch
B·N6
IC·N3
B·N6
IC·NI
pxP
B·N6
B·N6

11.
13.
15.
11.
19.
21.
23.
25.
27.
29.
31.
]3.

•••
."

B·ICN4

'"

B·B3

K••

R·Q7
B.N4
P. ICN4
IC·B4
IC·ICS

...

R·R1
P· R4
R·R4
R·R6

".."

IC ·B]

Black
P·ICN3
2. P·Q4
N·ICB3
B·N2
4. B·B4
P·Q4
6. Q.N3
0.0
N·N3
8. N·B3
QN·Q2
R·Bl
10. Q.B2
B·1C3
N-QBS
12. B.1C3
N·R4
B· Q2
14. PxN
NxB
16. N·B3
P·1C4
IC·RI
18. 0.0·0
PxB
P·Bl
20. P·ICS
P·KB4
P-QN4
22. IC·RI
P·B5
24. PxP
P. NS
1I·1C3
26. NxNP
Q·R4
Q·N4
28. R-Q4
R·N3
R·N2
30. N-QS
P-QR4
32. R· B2
B·Nl
QxlCP
34. NxR
RxR
36. R·B4
ICxN
38. Q. 1C2
IC·B2
exceeded time Umlt.

Reshevsky
White

9.

P·IC]
Q. Nl
N·B3
B·1C2
QR-QI

Byrne

•••

...

."
,'
,,
".

..

No. 30
1.
1.
S.
7.

IC·N4
ICxNP
R·QN8
RlIlgnl

Weinstein
Black
N·ICB3
P.. '
N·ICB3

No. 29

n.

Seidman

B·R4
N·B5
PxB
R· R4
P·B6

No. 27

11.

ROUND 5
Dec, 23. 1959
No. 25
Sherwin
White

23.
25.
27.
29.
31.

....".

N·ICB3
P·Q4
B·N5
N-QB3
N·1C2
PxP
B·Bl
N·N]
N
.1C2
0·0
N·Nl
B· N2
B·Q3
QR·ICI
PxB
1I·1C1
BxN
N·81
P·R5
P·1C84
Q.B2
QR.Ql
P·N4
Q ·N3
N·IC]
Q.R4
p.QS
Q. B6
Resigns
8xP

".

".

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.

32.

Bisguier
Black
P·IC]
P·QB4
0-0
P·IC]
B·1C2
P·QR3
R·ICI
P-QN4
N·B3
B-Q3
P-QRl
Q·B2
P·II!
P·R3
P·1C4
NxP
P. ICR4
P·ICNl
P·R6
BxBch
QxBP
PxP
QxR
P-Q5
R·ICI
R.ICI

•••
•••
•••
'
'"

....
...

FOR GAMES 31·36 SEE
COL. 3 & 4, PAGE 6

8·"~

P ·ON4
N· R5

P.P

Q·N4

SalIm/try,
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Atoui :JlreJfI (lalHflJ
We thought we were performing a service to our readers wh en
we arranged for the publication of all games from the U.S. Championship, 1959-1960. We still think so, and we shall continue to publish
them--66 in all. One of our correspondents-----a good friend, who is also
a well·known master-had this to say about the quality of these games:
"I have played over some 20 games from the last 4 rounds
of the Rosenwald, and not one of them interested me! Not one
of them is in any way a masterpiece. The present state of American Chess is bankrupt spiritually, and nol too good materially.
They hang to the purely positional tactical ideas. Although
asked to annotate some of the best, I could not annotate one
of them for fear of blowing my top! Play over the games from
Has tings, 1895, and then play a dozen from this Rosenwald,
and you ' ll see what I mean."
We have done just that, and we do see wha t he means. We feel,
however, that OUI" friend may be missing a point, namely that many
average players are frightened and discouraged by the imaginative
brilliancies of Pillsbury, Tchgorin, Lasker, and Tarrasch-to Ilame the
first four in the order of finish of Hastings, 1895-to t he extent that,
knowing or believing that they can never achieve stellar heights, th ey
lose in terest in trying to improve their chess, or even quit playing
entirely. If the Rosenwald games are as poor in quality as our friend
believes and, with all due respect to him, we can't quite buy that-is
it not possible that some now-unrated USCF member will be encouraged by that lack of quality in the games of the United States' m ost
important tournament, an d become imbued with the belief that he can
improve his chess enough to match or surp ass the standard of chess
as played today by the top player s of the country? If the publication
of these games should r esult in such negative inspiration for only a
few of our members, an d if from that few only one succeeds in combining the positional and tactical ideas mentioned above with the rich
and incredibly beautiful strategic con ceptions of an Alekhine CHESS
LIFE will take a bow [or havin g performed an important service to
American Chess.

(food r!ew3 501' ClreJ3 ofife ReaduJ
It's so seldom that we have any really good news f or you that we
hasten to get this eollection of encouraging ite ms into print.
The February 5 issue has already informed you about our good
fortune in obtaining t he services of Irving Chernev and Sara Kaufman
to carry on the "What's The Best Move?" column.
USCF master Eliot Hearst will conduct a re gular column, tentatively called "CHESS KALEIDOSCOPE." This column will (in Eliot's
own words) contain "comments, queries, and analysis from the world
of chess; occasional translations of interesting articles from German
and Russian ch ess magazines-----not only an alysis but also straight commentary of general interest." His first column , which will appear
soon, is great, and we predict that "Kaleidoscope" will be one of the
more popular features in CHESS LIFE.
George Baylor, the young expert from Pittsburgh, a student at
Carnegie Tech, has agreed to do tbe honors with the "College Cbess
Life" column .
Tony Santasiere, USCF master and Life Director of the USCF, h as
submitted a manuscript which he calls "an essay" which will be run
serially through six or eight issues. Those of you who know Tony personally know that h e doesn't puB his punches, tbat h e has been playing
master chess for ove r thirty years, and that his " essay" CHESS is bound
to be in teresti ng, and possi bly controversial in spots. Coming soon.
usc,. MembershIp Dues Including ~ub~~rlption to CheBs Life, perlodl~al publl.
cation of national chess rating. and all other privileges:
ONI! YEAR: $5.00
TWO YEARS: $9.50
THREE YEARS: $13.50
LIFE: $100.00
SUSTAINING: $10.00 {Becomes Life Membarshlp aflu 10
A new member.hlp slarta on 21st day of
end of the period {or which dues are paid.
bers of one family living at Ume IIddreu\
CHESS LIFE. are at regular rates (see above
Ina: rates for ~ lIch additional memberahlp: One ye~.~<.,.~;.-;;
yea ... $8.15. Subscription rate of Cheu We to
Sln.rle cople. 154: eaeb.

",m.O>

INDEX BY OPENINGS OF GAMES APPEARING IN
"CHESS LIFE" DURING CALENDAR YEAR 1959
Compiled by
ROBERT KARCH
(In order 10 be able tl> "S( thh indu, the Wldtr m".1 ""umb., the pagu of hit
~op;el of CHESS LIFE, hgi"ning ",;Ih P.sge I of Ihe Jd.n!J.d.ry 5 in". d.nd ..",,,,ber;ng
cOMm,ti."dy Ih,o"gh Pd.ge 8 of Ih. Dtcember 20 issue--gi."ing Ih . pd.ge. NOJ. I to
20-1 10 ",hieh Ih~ jnd.x iJ keYtd. Or, if h. iJ d. "'Wme."b .., d."d hasn't all the 1959
hlllU, It I him begjn ",ilh Pagt 8, Of(. 20, 19H, """,bering it 204, ""d ",o,k bade",,,,ds from thert')
Alekhine's Defense ....................................................~ ...... .....67, 87, 99, 153, 196
Bird's Opening ................................................................................................... .4
Bishop's Opening ................................................................................................35' Caro-Kann Defense ................... ........ ........ ............................. ............ 27, 42, 137
Center Counter Game .............................................................. ..........14, 62, 70
Durkin Attack ................................................................................. .29, 139, 170
English Opening ........................ 8, 34, 38, 45, 64, 101 , 110, 115, 150, 1S1 ,
153, 174, 202
Evan's Gambit ............................................................................................. .13, 26
Four Knights' Game ...... ................ ............ ......... .................................32, 63, 182
French Defense .... ............................6, 37, 46, 54, 70, 77, 85, 86, 93, 94, 101 ,
110, 119, 125, 126, 137, 146, 171, 173, 199
Giuoco Piano ....................................................................... .............54, 114, 199
Irreg ular Opening ...... ............... .......................... ...................... ....... 78, 118, 137
Ki ng's Knight Opening ....... ........... ........ ....................... ........................... 37, 70
King's Gambit Accepted ....... ............................... ............................. ... ...... 44, 154
King 's Gambit Declined .............................................. ............................. .. ....... 62
Falkbeer Counter Gambit ................................................................35, 64
Petrov Defense .............. ............................................................ .............. 101, 145
Philidor Defense ................................... ........................................... ..........53, 119
Polish Opening .......... ........... ......... ............ ........... ........................................... 102
Queen's Gambit Accepted ...... ................................................... .......43, 59, 166
Queen's Gambit Declined ................6, 86, 102, 138, 144, 146, 190,201,203
Slav Defense ................................................. ... ................................6, 29, 46
Queen's Pawn Opening .......................... ......4, 32, 42, 53, 63, 67, 76, 85, 117
Benoni .... ............... .................................... .................................................186
Budapest Counter Gambit ... ............................ .................55, 76, 123, 202
Dutch Defense .:............................................................... .4, 26, 35, 54, 202
Gruenfeld Defense ...... .. ....................... ~ ............................. ..............8, 118
Hromadka System .................................................................................... 102
King's Indian Defense .... 4, S, 7, 8, 13, 14, 24, 29, 30, 38, 39, 44, 69, 70,
86, 91, 93, 94, 107, 110, 135, 138, 174, 179, 187, 189, 190, 198
Nimzo-Indian Defense ............................5, 13, 27, 60, 88, 93, 118, 182
Queen's Indian Defense .. ............................................... ..... ..... .............4, 93
Queen's Indian Reversed ........................................................................ 181
Reti Opening ......... ................................................. ........................................3, 1~
Ruy Lopez .. ..........6, 37, 38, 39, 63, 64, 78, 86, 108, 110, 117, 146, 154, 181
Santasiere's Folly .................. .................... ................................................... :.. .. 43
Sicilian Defense ....................3, 5, 7, 8, 12, 13, 27, 30, 32, 38, 39, 43, 53, 69,
70, 85, 93, 101 , 108, 110, 119, 123, 126, 143, 150, 151, 163, 166,
169, 170, 171 , 174, 187, 202
Two Knights' Defense ........................................................................ 44, 62, 70
Vienna Game ...................................................... ......... ... .............. 43, 53, 67, 154

1959 DALLAS OPEN

.
::: .
E.5 ...

November 27, 28, 29-1959, Dallas, Texas
Rank

Player

I

2

Ruult
3

&

Opponent
4

5

".:

6

..... !! ...

0'"

.. 0 ..

0

.5~.5
0

0

ClII.::'CII.UlIL

1. santini. W. A. Jr . .................~ .....{W)
W4 02
WS
L3
W9
4 ~ 15
2. Stewart, Frank .................... ~ ...... 010 (WI3 ) DI
WII OS
W3
4.\ 13 ~
3. McGinley, Ralph ........................ L5
W6 W4 WIO WI
L2
4 14~
4. Wofford, Ben ............................ ~ W8 LI
L3
WI3 W7 (W5) 4 13 ~
5. Tushlm, John ................................ W3
WI1 WIG Ll
02 {L4 ) 3 ~ 14~
6. Guy. Peter .................................... U
L3
W8
L7
WIO WIl 3 IH
7. ](ees~e, Ra), Gar), ...................... LI1
L8
WI3 W6 L4
WI2 3
'~
14
B. Niles. John .................................... L4
W7
L6
{WI
WI2 LIG 3
n 13
9. Dowlen, Kenneth ........................ W6 (L)
(L)
Wit (WIl) L1
3
7
10. Ellis, Bill ........................................ D2
WI2 L5
L3
L6
W8
2~ III
11. Jamieson. Hugh .......................... W7
LS
WI2 L2
(U )
(Ll
2 I II
12. Larendon, Geo. W................... ~ W13 LIO
LI'
U
L8
L1
I 11
13. Hansen, Carl ................................ LI2 (UJ
L1
L4
(W) L6
1 10.\
() Parenthes.es indlcale game not actuall)' pla..,..d.

SPECIAL BOOK BARGAIN
PAUL MORPHY AND THE GOLDEN AGE OF CHESS
by William Ewart Napier
Closing out of a fine hard·cover volume. Games b)' all the giants of the
Chessworld: Morphy, Stelnltz, Blackburne, Tchlgorln, Lasker, Pillsbury, Alek_
hlna, Capabranca, MarshalJ..-just to name a few of the Masters represented
by almost 250 games. Contains In",restlng comments and brief 510rle5-296
pages, 25S diagrams. Orlgln'l price $5.50
SPECIAL PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS: $3.00
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Four weeks' notice required. When ordering change
please furnl.!b An ad dress stenCil Impression from recent Issue or exact repro·
ductlon, Including numbers and dates on top line.
Send membership duu. subscriptions. tournament reports for rating, rating fees,
end changes of address to FRANK BRADY, $u,lneS$ Manager, 80 East 11th, New
York 3, N. Y.
Send onl)' news Item. and communIcatIons re CHESS LIFE editorIal matteM! to
FRED M. WREN, Editor, Gove HOUle, Perry, Maine.
Mah .11 check, payable to: TIm UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION

WOODPUSH ER'S
SCOREBOOK

By
FRED M, WREN
To the Editor:
The recent dl spute~ between Remevsky and Fbcher, and the organizers of
Ihe 5ee-dcd and Rosenwald tournaments points up the need for separating the
professional and the amateur In American chess. I do not wi sh to comment upon
Ihe Issues Involved, but merely to slate the special considerations are Involved
where profession al players are concerned. What tbese should be In 11 particular
Instance depends upon the parllcular facts, but the point Is that American chess
has faile d to recognize the dlstlnctlon between professional and amateur, to
the detriment of professIonals, amaleurs and American che.s.
Because no distinction has ever been made. many players who consider
themselves amateurs have received tournament prize money. The ordinary defl.
nltlon of professional and amateur can not, ror this reason, be applied In chess.
I propose that such a deflnttton be applied at SOme tlme In the future, but a
dlrrcrent definition be used st present.
Pr ofessional as used herein, means thOse persons who earn their principal
lIvellhood directly or Indirectly from chess, Or who Intend to derive their prln·
elpal livelihood from chcss.
A mateu r, as used bereln, means all other chess players, regardless of wheth_
er they have received any put Income from chess.
By this definition, Rcshevsky Is clearly professional, Fischer can be conSidered professlona!, as he apparent1~· desires to make hi s living from chess,
although he Is not yet at an age where he nceds to be self·supportlng. Benko
and Evans are not, to this writer's knowledge , presently making their livi ng
from chess, but should perhaps be considered professIonal because indications
are that these players would make their livings from chess It the means were
available. Horowltt, by publishing Chess Review. Kmoch , as secretary of the
;\fsnhatlan Chess Club, and Rossollmo, who operates a chess studiO, should be
considered as profeSSionals.
Excluding these, the remainder of American chess players, probably would
fall Into the amateur category. While these opinIons are my own, and may not
renect Ihe views of the parllcular parties, 1 doubl whelher Sherwin, Bbguler
or Ihe nyrne brothers, for ex~mple, would abandon their present positions to
Cam equivalent Income as professional chess players. These players may bave
,,·on considerable prize money In the past, but such prlle money as they have
earned or arc likely to earn, Is supplemental Income, upon whlcb their livelihood
did not depend.
To the professional player, the amateur II; a menace to his bread and butter.
A professional would quite reasonably want to have the tournament organizers
underwrite his e!tpenses In participating In a tournament, pay him for his time,
and provlde a substantial prlze fund for the winners. An amateur. competing U
much ror enjoyment and glory as for Income, has no such cxpectatlons; sucb
prlzes as are s"allable are In the nature of a bonus. As long u tllere are many
talented amateurs anxious to compete, the professional will bave great dUtlculty In achieving any of his desiderata.
The result of this situation Is Ihal Reshevsky has not always been popular
with the other players, and Flscller can expect much of Ihe ~ame unpopularity
If he fol1oW5 In Reshevsky's prOfeSSional footsteps.
Now my suggestion Is essentially this:
I. AU plsyers be required to deslgnate IhemselvCl as proressional or amateur.
2. Profuslonsls be barrl!d rrom ali tournamenl$ in whlcb amateu rs compete,
euept for the U.S. Open and the U.S. ChampionshIp.
3. All tournaments e"eept the U.s. Open or t he U.S. Champlonsh1p wUl discontinue awarding cash prlzes. Only nominal prizes such as trophies or boob
be awarded
4. Onty . those playl!r$ competing In: :';f,,~
U.S. Open or U.S . Champlonsh1p as
profemonals will be I!lIglble f or cash
Amateurs taking high places in
these lournaments will receive trophies. ·U;;,
prJze monl!y will be used
by the U.s.C.F. for tbe purpose of
mlng
amat.cur and professIonal
tournaments.
5. Only profemonal playenl will be permitted to receive compenaatlon for
simultaneous e!thlbIUons, or annotations of games for publication.
One of the beneficial results of thl~ suggestion would be to avoid the dissipation of available funds In small prizes. As Ihe amount of money that can
be raised for chen purposes Is limited, moneys now being dlstMbuted ss prlzes
In minor tournaments to people who do not need the money, cou ld be made available to other chess purposes, including profe.monal tournaments, and ezhlbltlon
games.
The distinction between amateur and professlonal In other sports has not
been damaging to the sport. As long as pro)fesslonals, who do exist, although
~ome may deny It, arc compelled to compete with semi.pros and part.tlme pros,
as is the case now, proressiona l and amateur chess and chess In general will
sutrer. The best of the amaleurs may turn pro fes.s\onal; Ihls Is a deeeislon each
such player will have to make for himself. Until such time as an amateur docs
so. he hB8 no right to jeopardize the livelihood of the profesmonals whose rsnks
he may later join.
PER RETZ Z, MI LLER
Mr. Llglvoet wr Ites:
"While In Europe, Mr. H. told me ovl!r tbe phone tbe 3000 members he lead
out of the Dutch CheN Federation In 1956 are nlll out because they didn't
Uke Ihe catering of the Federation to the top plsyers o':'ly, leavIng the small
lown and other champs out in the COld.
ThIs could be consldere-d a warning to us, and maybe we should give more
rewards to dls t rlct champ, stste champ, city champs. womans champ etc .. etc.
EspeCially In your open tournaments, a mSn like Isaacs being 8.!I-ahould get 8
medal and you know very few past 50 have a chance against One bel ow 30You keep on rewsrdlng the few top players. and neglecti ng the many loeal
champs, and you'll neVer e"ceed the 6000 members or small Holland In 1956."

r

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
OPERATION " M"·
Th e NEW YORK STATE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE and the
NEW YORK STATE CHESS ASSOCIATION r e quire th e s erv iceI' of
U.S.C.F , member s to recruit new members for a Sta t e-wide program.
The ob iecti ve is to restore th e EMPIRE STATE to Its r ig hHul position
a s the PREMIER CHESS STATE of th e Union . If you are willing to
help, p lease write to a n y of th e following membe rs of th e MEMBER.
SHIP COMMITTEE :
Mr. loui s P e rs inger, Chairman of the N .Y . State Association
340 Rive rsi de Dri ve, Ne w Yo r k 25, N .Y ,
M r. W a tte r Shi p man, Pres ide nt of th e M e t r opolitan Ch ess Leagu e
123 Wes t 74th St., Ne w York City.
Mr. J05e M . Cald e ron, Chairman of N .Y . State Membersh i p Com.
1 W a shin gton Mews, Ne w York 3 , N,Y.

~------------~-------~

Editor Chess Lif e
Thl$ column ~ecelved several flgur~·
tlve pat.. on the back for Its discu ssion
In the Nov. 5 Issue of the vatue to
young and Improving playeu of fre.

quent particlpatlon In tournament competition. One chap from Ohio, however,
remarked Ihat he had never seen my

namc In Ihe USCF rating lists, or In
any tournament tabte. and asked why
I dIdn't practice what l preached. A
good question, which I shall try to

answer briefly In thla column. Up to
and Including 1945 I pla"cd In every
tournament whleh I could po!lSl.bly at·
tend. In 1946 II serious Illness tHulted

In an ultlmalum from my doctor-"eu!
out every

extra~urrlcular

aetlvlty, or

else!" TouMlament chess and chess promotion. together with coaching and of·
flclallng In basketball, were among the
activities high on Ihe priority Ust of
those to be "cut out." I h~ve ncver
played In a · rated tournament, and
have, therefore, no USCF rattng. My
own persona] rating, based on skittle
games which I h~ve played against
rated opponents, falls somewhere between 1800 and 1850. r have therefore
maIntained my amateur status as a
woodpusher. InspIred howeve r, by the
query from my frlcnd (rom Ohio, and
In Rplte of the fact that by nO stretcb
of Ihe Imagination could I be elns~Lned
eIther as a youn!,! or ImprovIng player,
t played In tbe Mah,e Ooen about two
weeks aj!o. and came Ihrough the un·
rated 24'player event with an even 3-3
~ore. In view of the fact Ihat It was
my first tournament In fourleen years,
J was oulte satisfied wIth my perform.
snce. This self·satisfled smU,l:ness bIos!omed Into ecstasy when 1 was Informed Ihat one of my gamn had bl!l!n
awarded the brilliancy pri"lC, for al_
though there were no mastcrs playing.
there were several eKPer\R, and there
wcre some fine games among th .. 144
played In t he tournaml!nt. Bl!lIevlng
that some of my fp.llow-woodpushers
may bl! In$JIlred along the line of "It
Wt"en can do It. so can I/° I am publishing thc g~ me llere, with my own
noles. After goIng over the !,!ame you
will probably agree with one of Its erlt·
les at the tournament, who thought
land I 'm Inclined to agree with hlml
that It 15 the product ot a one·track·
mind , rather than of 8 brl11lant one.
Herl! It Is.
This g:lme was aWlIrde-d the brlltlancy
prlze, chosen by Tn Dr. W. Perkins
and USCF Expert Harlow Dalv. fr om
the 144 games played In the 24-playcr
six-round event. Special prlze awarded
throul(h the generomty of Dr. Eduar d
Bl umberg. of Pownal, Maine.
Movu In pllrentheses are In European
algebraic notation. with pieces designated as In table below.
Round 2. Maine Onen 1959
FRENCH DEFENSE
Fre d Wre n
Ra y Duval
WhIte
Black
S= Knlqht
l = Bishop
T = Roo k
O=Qu een
1. po.K41~41
P·K3 (e6)
2. PO_r.l' fd41
P_Q 4 (dS)
3. N-Q83 (Se3)
B·"'~ ILb4)
4. p·I(Sf"SI
P-Q8 4 (eS)
S. P-QR 311'31
1!!lI Neh ILc 3..L )
,. PxB (be3)
P-BS? Ic4)
Although Bi~ck 's Isst mov", hu tWI)
sll.l!"ht advllnt~.I!"e~ (keepl n!!: White's KB
ort one of Its bp," n8tl1r~1 nnsh ~t
Q3 (d3), ~nd InruMn.l!" that Whltp~ QR
pawns will netth"r stnrt nor assist In
any pawn steamr<>11cr Ul> 11,., ccnt'lT
for some iI'lle) It Is cu.,,,d with more
powerful dIMd"Rnt~.I!""8. Znosk .... RI)rov.
skv calls II "n strRtl'~c~l error." It rl'.
lleves WhIle of det .. nslve reSl>onslbllIty on the Queen 's side and In the een·
tpr for a p"rllld 10n'1 enough tll'mount
h is own offensive on the KIng's side.
Bptt"r Is 6. ......... N·«"" 1!'l.. 71. as In
Yanof!kv.MftTrh~nd. DRII~.!. ,gU.
7. N·8 ~ 1~ '3) "'·K1 f!ll;"ll
Now lie d .....'s It. But the " ff"d I~ nllt
the ~~m"'. ThO' thrplIt to mv 04 1"4) hfts
van ish"" with hIs OUp!.tlonRhI" flt.h
move. Evervtllln'1 I~ s<>lId on left and
In «nter. 511 the book goes out the
willdo"", I deeide to remm uncastled

"'f
\l.l}eS5 1.1 e F~b,ual}'
In.
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and to sttnck up the KN (g) and KR
(h) fUes.
a. P·K N4 (94) O·O? (O·O?)
Mhlnterpretlng my last move . He
thought tt was a stupid attempt on my
part to keep his knight off his KB4
(f5 ), not su specting that I would start
un offensive so enrly, and In such a
wPy. So, Instead of a gencral King's
side attack, r now go after His MaJesly,
hlm""lf.
9. P,KR4 (h4) N·Q2 (Sdn
10. P·N5 (515)
........
I hesitaled a bit about this one at tint,
but then saw that his occupatlon of
my KB5 (fS) wltl, his Knight would
be tempora ry at best, and would not
Intcrfere wltb tbe attack.
10. ........
N·KB4 (5f5)
He dood It!
11. P_RS (h 5)
K · R (Kh8)
N",,· he hears thc rumble of approach·
ing tanks--but too late. The monarch
wh(1 sbould be at his Kl (e8) Is really
out In right field.
12. B·R3 (L h3)
........
Just t(1 get rid of the knight.
12. ........
Q·K2 (Dd 7)
13. BIitN (LfS)
pxS (efS)
14. Q.K2 (De'l) Q. K3 (De ' )
15, S·KB4 (Lf4)

R-K N (T aB)
16. K-Q2 (Kd2)
........
My Inst three moves. of course, have
been simply IIne·clearlng, to enable my
Qft to enter the fray.
16. ........
N·B (Sf8)
his defensive strength
' 0 ".C
bring another gun
target.
P·Q R4. h )
Simply to
" "(~,,.; to the deCem",
,.
vla QRS (a6). So
of that sIck
we toss a

",

crop plantAnd noW we are ready.
ed with tbe 8tb move is to be harvested.
19. P·N' (516)
P·R3 (M )
He must keep that rook file cl osed at
all costs-since the success of my attack depends upon opening It. And to
back up my proposed move . to open
It (BxRPl (1.h7) I I3ck on a maUDg
threat by
20. Q-K3 (De3)
........
He now sees that he has my pawn at
N6 (gfil eovere-d lour times ", bile I
have It defended only three times, and
proceeds to liquidate It.
10. ........
PxP (fg71
21. pxP (hg7) Q·K (Del)
Still keeping an eye on the poboned
pawn, but making It possible to make
Ihe last capture on that square with
his Queen. And we stili have to open
thc rook's rue, so
11. BXP (Lh6 ) NxP (Sf6)
The bishop Is, of course, Immune, as
P"B (gh6) Is rollowed by QxP mate
(Dh6mat). And, although Black'S tast
move Is probably best for him, I was
sorry to see him make It, for almost
any olher move on Ibe board (leaving
my pawn at N6 (gB), and bis king at
RI (h8) I would have resulted In this
combination which far ","ceeds In q ual.
Ity anything I bave e,·er done ' tn a
game:
23.
BxPchlLg7 +1 , K"B(Kg7)
forced; 24. Q_R6cb(Dh6+), KxQ(Kh6)
forced: 25. NxP(SfSmat) double check
and mate. Howeve r, the pawn is no
longer tbere, so we proceed with tllo
demolitlon .
11. NxNch (5g' + )
RIitN (Tg6)
24. RxR ITg'l QxR (006)
25. B·84 d ls.c h. (Lf4 )
Q_R1 (Dh7)
26. RxQch (Th7 )
resig ns (.ufgcg.ben)

To Obtain The Latest TOUR·
,

NAMENT BOOK, send $2.25 t o
Robert T . D urkin, 685 M l P ros·

peet Ave., Newark, N.J. He'll
send you a copy of the new
" NEW JERSEY OPE;" , 1959:'

wit,h 320 games, compiled by
him, and mimeographed, 3 In·
dexes.
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GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS

N.QB3
P· 1(3

,. 0 ·0
••11.

Annotated by Chel' Maoter JOHN W_ COLLINS
USCF MEMBERS: S .. bm;t yo .. , belt K<tmtJ /0' this Jrpntmt"t to JOHN W ..
c.O,Ll.JNS. SW)'t'U,,", To..", 'ZI E"11 14th St., Nn- Yo,'\: 9, N. Y. S,..k b,i"S
1."lJlt J . M,. C.. /liru .ill ul«t Iht mOil i .. ttt~Jli .., ,,,,J i,ulnutiu j", PI'I>("II1;"".
U"I~Jt "Ine,.iu d"t~J ""'tI /" I ...... rl <ITt "" M,. C"IIi"I.

THE CRUCIAL MOMENT
HANS BERLINER has been one
of America's leading masters since
his boyhood. It is unfortunate that
the re is not a book collection of
his games as the few which I have
seen have been highl y instructive.
He placed 5th in the 1959 U.S.
Open, j ust one point behind Ar.
thur Bisguier. In this encounter
with the redoubtable Dr . Mar.
chand, he leaves the book on his
twelith move and puts a fearsome
question to his opponent.
Queens Gambit Dec:lined
M.nhaU Variation

Mea 9: p. 2lJ, (QI. 4)
USCF Open
Omaha, 1959
NO/(I b)' Norman M . Ho rnst r in. MD.

H. Berliner

E. Marchlnd
White
Bleck
1. P-Q4
P-Q4
2. P-QM
" ' K3
3. H-QB3
P-QBl
4. P-K4
.... _..
Accor<l.lnl' to the boo .... t he Marshall
Gambit leads t o an equal , ame. Un.
fortu nately a big library m ly not be
able t o al1/lwer ooe litUe q uestion,
4. ........
"xP
5. NxP
"NSch
5•. ___ • QN-QZ is a more c:autlOIQ •
pr08cho

•. a en

--

8. N·B3 Is III alternative,
• • .... ~_
QxP
6. _....... BxBc h; 7. QzB. N.B3; 8. NxNch.
QxN; 9. N.B3. 0·0; 10. B.K2. N-Q2; 11.
Q.K3, P 'QNl b; a solid line.
7. axB
QIIHeh
I . B-1e2
QxHP
8. .. ....... P-QB4! Is a ,ood line. N-QR3
Is still dl$putahle.
, . O-Q'
~ ... _.
ThJs move is bound t o te nd your o pPOnen t·s hlood p rnsure u p and Is better thi n B- B3. Matel and 100M pteces
are lylnl all over t he ptsce. It.. Hmo
!Qr the players to Swi tch from d exe_
d rlne t Q a tnoqn!]llzer .

,. ()..().o
........

...'

10.
Q·H4ch
Of coune. 10. ..._._. QIIR 10""'. Oddly
the pa wo Irlb 10. _....... QxBP 1Il$0
yield, eq utllty.
11. P·B4
Q.1(2
U the q ueens ar e excball,ed. 81ack
will will \b e e ndgame.
12. 0 ·04/1
__ _
MCO lives lZ. Q-Q2. p .QB4; 13. B-QB3,
KN·B3; 14. B-B3, (),O from a Ruman
,arne wit h e quali ty as an examplll of
a traditional va rietlon. Be rline r shows
the t reu Myshall Spirit with an lonovaUon thlt pr e5l'nts his opponent with
an almo.t impoasl ble task of thorough
over-the_boar d aoalyata.
12. _._ .•

:...:::.::..='------- This move loaea as It openl t oo many
lines ror an attack by W hite. Yet, w hat
10 play ? U 12. ......... Q·B3; 13. Q.Q2.
N.K2; 14. B-QBJ. Q.R3; 15. N·B3, 0 ·0;
16. KR·NI is podUonsJly hopelus.
Back must (>(Insid er the multitude or
varistlons after 12. .... __ , QxB. These
all lose 100. O" e main line the n is 13.
QILVP. KN·W; 14. QxRch, K-K%; 15.
N·B3, P.N4; 16. N-K5, B-N2; 17. Q-N1.
R.KBI; 18. N~. NxN; 19. Q-Q4 wltb a
powe rful a ttsck and t he exch anle.
Black m u!J\ play 12. ......... p .QB4!;
13. QxNP. Q_B3; 14. B.8 3, P·K4! He
is t hen lett with Initiative.
11. Q-Q2
P-QM
14. B-QB3
KN .B3
15. B-Q3
~. IU
Dr . Marchand would he In • hopel_
meu U he allowed 16. PXP.
1&. R_Kl
P-QIU
Thst move 1a fatal. But alter 11..... _.. ,
().O: 17. N-R3, ......... Black's posttlon b
hard ty defenaJ ble .
17. BxPI
18. Q-Q5
P 'B4
19. OxR
0-0
20. H-Bl
QN. lIl
Be rlin er handles the liquidaUon of
BIacJn: assets with poise an4 refine.
ment. R enee the SPectacle thst unfoldlll
Is .ed lfyln,.
21 . BxH
OxB
22. H.1e5
P.QN4
Such cornpl\catlQD$ Qtte n brin, a bout
disorde r a nd surpr1sln, up,els 1f n ot
hlndled with calm prechdon. The remaindcr Of the lame is a
but
ae1I~lana lol'J' I_
n In d •• lln, 'II1th
desperati on.
p •• ,
23. ~x P
24. QxP
U . IeR_HI
hPch
U . IexP
P·H3
27. R·QI
8 .K3
28. Q-Q4
Q.R$
29. H·II'
30. R·N2
R.1Il1
31. K·Rl
Q·R,
32. ",·H2
0 ·1e"
33. P-H'
)4. P· N7
35. RxH
RIIPch
U . K-Hl
R·Rkh
37. KIIR
Q.R6c1l
31. K_HI
8-Rreh
n . 1e-1I2
Rll lllln .

•••

,ood

..

,

R·.,

...

H."

CENTER COUNTER GAME

Mea 9: p. 162 , c. J 0:11 )
U. S. Ope n
Omaha. 1959
R . KAUSE
White
1. P.1e4

. "'"
. "'"

3. P-Q4
4. P-Q1I4
S. N-Qa3
1.

NIIQ

I.
,.

P' K84
P-QHl

.....,
•..,
,

H-Ka3

N·N3
P-1e4
OxQch
B·1e3
B.NSch

E. McCORMICK
Blick
10••·Q2
0-0-0
11. H.KI,
12. Hxlt
13. H·1I3
•• H
14. R-Ql
H.H5
15. P-QIIl] N.1I7ch
n . 1e-1e2
17. K-Q]
Ra, III"1

...''''
......•••

FRENCH DEFENSE

Mea 9: p. 104, (. 47 (IJ
U. S. Open
Omaha, 1959
C . BRASKET
Whit.
1. P·1e4
P·K'

... "H',...
,. ,..
,.
....

,
••
,.

H-QB3
P.KS
P-QR3

••
••

H •• ,

L

P-QR4

P-QB4
BxNch
0 -.2

L_ GILDEN
Bleck
0-0
0 ·0
" ·113
KPxP
NPxP
B-IeR'
R·B2
H·R4
N·H3
8-RS
H·13
NIIN
axP

1-.,
••
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
U.
1'-

..........

13. NlIP
15. Q . .. ,
17. P.QN4
'9. 11·1(1

COLLEGE CAPER
Penn takes Columbia into eamp
when the Black Queen becomes
enmeshed i n this miniature.

DEFENSE

Mea 9: p. 104. c. 46 (c)
W . Bickhem
L. Ault
(P.S . U .)
White

(Columbia)
Black
1. P-K4
P·1e3
T his Ls havln, a re !<Ul',eoce. One Cl n
never Quite account for t he rise and
rail In popularlly of an openin,.
2. P-04
P·Q4
3. N-QB3
. ·N5
Black adopts the Wln.awer (Or. perhaps be lte r . Bot vlnnill:) VariaUOIl.
p-Qa4
4. P·KS
S. P-QR3
IIIINch
II 5 . ......... B-R4; 6. P·QN4, PxQP; 7.
Q·N4! N.K2; 8. P xB, PxN; 9. QxNP.
R·N1; 10. QxP.

0,

••

..

,
........ ,
••

,.

7. Q·N4

. .",

Q.B2; 7. Q-N4, N.K2 •
N·B3
Iharper .

._-

,.,. ..__..

.. ,

AJte m aUves m
........, Ql'I/·B3.
L

7.

_._.., ......... •••

7.

o.R51

-

U . S . CHAMrlONSHIP GAMES-

(Conti nued from P age 3)

ROUND 6
Dec. 26, 1959

No. 31
Seidma n
Wh i t .
1. P·1e4
3. H·1I3
S. NxP
7. 0 ·0
9. N-QS
11 . H·BS
13. N-Qkh
15. 1I-Q2
17. II·HS
It. R-Ql
21 . Q-05
23. O·IeR'
25. OIlHch
27. 11·117
29. P·1e1l4
31. 0 -KH3
33. Q·Nkh
35. B·Hl
17. K·R2
3'9. Q-Q5

P-OB4
"-Qlt3
...QH4
0 ·82

...
."
•••
...,

N·B3
P_R'
II·K2
N·K4
K-IIT
R·lll
R·lIl

......,
....
..,
,..,

R·Bt

IIxllch
43. Q.1I7eh
K· Nl
R.N4ch
45. P·B3
47. P II P

41 . O-H 3

49. Q-IeSch
51. Q·Ie6ch
53. Q·B«h
55. Ie"P
st. 0-6.ll

K·1I3
1e·1I2

2_
4.
6.

8.
10.
12.
14.
n .
II.

0-0
"lIBP

' -R4

• •B3

.........,,

R·Q BI

N· 1(4

Bllguier
BIlek
H.Ka]
... K3
P·Q4
PxP
B-Q3
B_H2
It· lel
P-N5
PXP dl. cll
H·1e2
II·K4
IIxll
C"Q
II_H3
QR.Ql
II-B4
P·KItS
8-Kl

H . II-Q2 H-H3
22. It".
IIPxR
24. II .B4
N..-R
26. QIIH
P.04
2~ •• _1e5
K·1I2
30. P-1I5
R-Ql
32. QIIPch
K-1e3
34. QIIPch
R·1e3
U. OxP
R-QIIT
31. Q. N7ch
R_B2
... Q-Q3
K·B2
-no K".
R·1(7
44. o.lI6ch
K·H4
46. K-R4 It (H4)xP
48. P·R3
R(ONn.Q?
50. P·1t4
R.QN7
51, Ie. R5
R(QN71-Q7
$4. o.K4
k · N«h
U. 1e-N7
k(1)-QS

... ,...

••• ,
•• ..,
•

P·K)
P- 84

P-QB4

'Mil

10.
12.
14.
".
11.

Q -I(2-

..,

. .Q2

Q-82
8 ·1(2.
QR_lIl
NxB
KR.Ql

QN.Q'l

"'H

,.".,
Dr.w"

8-11"

20. RxR

n.

R_R

No. 33

Benko

Weindein

,,.,.
,.

H · KIIl
. -N2

P·1I3
• -B4
P. QR •

••

..,....

. -1(3
11. OliN
n. P· 1(4
P."P
15. N·N2
17. Bxll
N · K$
1'. BliP
21. p.as
QIIPch
13. N·N2
25. Res ign.

•••

,.

••
••

Black
P·QII'
II·N2

' ·I(N3

0-0
P·Q4

0-0

N· KS
H. H
H,,'

P· N3
N· R'
n . KR -al
14. a.p
16. 11_112II. N-B-t
20. Q ·N4
22. K-Rl
24. RxB

••
10.

......
,.R>
P· RS

Q·Bkh

KR.Ql

No. 34
Denker
White
1.
N.QII3
B·1e2
0 ·0
P·QR3
11. N· lel
13. P·B3
15. P-IeN4

...

,.,. ,
,.
••

.... ,..,

,
•
1-.' ••••

N·Klll

0 ·0
P·1e4
H_lel
H.1e1l3
P·.5

"P e p
N.R,
Q.Kl
" . N·1I2
Q·B2
21 . R·KR'
23. KIIH
IehPch
25. "Kilt
27. RII"
Q.H2
29. Ie·R2

17. Ie· N2

T he Queen Itarts to , et III trouhle.
Correct Is 8. ........, P -BS a)lhou.h While
m alntaJns t he ad vantage with i . p .
QR4, N·Q2: 10. B-lU (or 10. N·N~). NQN3 ; 11. 0 ·0, NxP; 12. N-NS! p .KR3;
13. N-R!.
t . Q·Nll
Threale nln, 10 win the Queen.
, . .... __
QH·a"
Neceuary wss 9. _... _.• P -BS.
10. II-QN5
Q.R4
11 . P·1I4
0 · H3
Better Is 11 ......... , Q_B2.
12. Q"x P
QIIP'
Now the Queen Is lost; 11 __ ..... Q.B2
was .Utl called for .
U . II·K3 1
Re.11If'I1
If 13...... _.• P-Q5; 14. BxP.

•

21. P-N'

8 ·N 5

White

Tram M atch
Nt., York. 19J9
FRENCH

P-QR3
8 -Q2

M·Klll

R., hevsky
Bleck

1-••

"·H'

••
10.
12.

14.
16.

Mednis
Blick
P' KN3

P-1e4
N·B3
P·Q5
PIQN4
N-Q3
B·02
RPIIP

..·.4
" ·113

1• • P·N5
H·a2
20. Q·1I2
H·III:4
22. P-M
HIINP
24_ K·R!
26. K·Hl
P·HS
28. B.R3
PIIHch
30. Re,lgnl

,..

No. 35
Ault
White
1. P-1e4

...... .... · ,.,., ..,.,.,..
"'"
...,
...
...
....••••••
....1-.,...
....•••
..,
...
,
.......
.......

5.
7.

..·.3

H-Qal
P·lel
. .1(2
0-0
t . BliP
OH-Q2
11. II·N5
13_ KR·1e1
N·R4
IS. BxNP
R·HI
N_BS
17. OR· NI
19. Q-111
IeA .Ql
21 . IeR-Q1
H-1e2
23. R-Q2
Q.1Il4
25. B-1I2
AxHP
27. BIIIIlPeh
2t.O·(Uch
lI. Hxlleh
33. P·IeR4
11·111
35. RxA
37. P· R3
It. K·1I2
H·1I2
41. H-Q7
Ie· N3
43. N·IeSch
Ie ·N2
N-Q4ch
45. P· A4
N·B$ch
47. N· B.
..,. N·K7
H·H3
SI. K-Q2
53. K.Q3
N·N3
55. Ie-N4
P·B4
57. N·B4
II.K5
5'. N·IeS
B·N1
". K·1e5
n . Aa,lln'

4.

6.

•
10.
12.
14.
,6.
18.
20.

22.

24.
26.

21.

30.
32.

14.
U.
31.
40.

42.

44.
46.

41.

so.
n.

St.
56.
51.
60.
61,

N·IeB3

p-Q4
H·IIS
0-0
B·N3
N·H3
QH .Q4
Q-Q3
BxH
8-Ie.]
0 ·R6
8-1e4
Q.B2
P-IeNS
H. N3
Q. 1e2
I. ·let
0R-Ql
P·Hl
IIx leHP
QxR
R·Bl
H·1e4
OIlOch
R.Q.I
H·1e5
1 · 1e3
P-B3
H·lel
1e.1e3
P. R<$
8 .1e3
P·H4
PxP
K-Q2
N·HS
le· a3
N-B6
HIIPch
HxP
Ie·H3
K.IU
K·R4
I(· BS
Ie-Q'
P·B5
H·84
H·N2
Ie·N6

No. 36
Sherwin
Whit.
I . P-K4

...

,
,.,.
3.

••

11.
13.
15.
17.
It.
21 .
23.
15.
27.
29.
31 .
33.
35.

P-Q1I4

"'"

H-QBl
P-QR3
P-1I4
B·K2
0-0-0
QH-Q2
••B
axH
P.QR3
II·H2
PxP
N·H3
PxP
0-0·0
Ox.ch
P IIN
IIIIPch
HxleP
k-Qlll
P·B4
KR·Kl
PXP
ItxP
R·K7
R(7).IeR7
ItllltP
RIIP
R·IeNS
Draw

...

,.,.,

••

••

••
10.
12.
14.
16.
11.
20.
22.
24.
u .
1L
30.
32.

...

Fischer
Black

H.KB3

8-KHS
0 ·B3
P-KH4
P-N5
P-lelt4
P·85
B·N2
IIxQch
Ie· NI
R.R3
It xB
R-Q7ch
R·R2
R(7)-R6ch

34. R·H7

SalurJor"

,..,

N·KlIl
P·1e3
0 ·82
P-QH4
N-02

.....

,,

•• H

•••
P·
"'"H3
•••
Ie·H3
R_R7
K·.4
Ie · BS
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CHESS OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES
The following items of chess news were lifted [rom various Europe<ln chess periodicals as being of possible interest to CHESS LIFE
readers:
From SCHACH·ECHO :
The playoff for thl' 1959 championship of Switzerland between p.
Lob of Lausanne and Dr. W. Baumgartner of Zurich (tied lor 1st place
in the 1959 tournament in Biell was won by the former with a Ilh·1h
score. Lob won a master's classification in 1944 , when he took the na·
tional title at Vcvcy. finishing above masters Blau and Christoffel.
The championship of the Argentine placed several dark horses
ahead of the better kno wn m3slcrs: l. Wexler (2); 2 and 3, Von Fogue!·
man and B3zan (10); 4 and 5. Epinosa and JncuUa (9); 6 and 7, Martini
and Pianini (8 1f.ll; 8 and 9, Emma and Saadi (8).
In Roumania V. CiOCaJtea ilnd G. M.ititelu each scored 12* to tie
for the national championship (1959). A four·game playoff is arranged.
In 3rd place came Th. Ghitescu with 12. while D. Drimer took 4th
with n¥.!.
From SC HWE IZERISCHE SCHACHZEITUNG:
The 1959 championship of Germany was won by Unzicker, who came
from behind to top Lolhar Schmid, who was leading after n of 14 rounds
by a [ull l\~ points. Unzicker, however, came into the final round
only 1h point down, and \\'on the deciding game from Schmid in 24
moves, winning the championship with 11¥..t points. 2nd, Schmid (11);
3rd, Lehmann (9lh) ; 4th and 5th, Troger (the defending champion) and
PfeiIfer. (9).
Pl'ofessor Dr. Oscar Naegeli. formerly a first·rank Swiss master, and
in recent years chess patron and promoter, died in November, 1959,
at the age of 74.
At the annual meeting of FIDE in Luxembourg in September, 1959,
the following titles were conferred : Interniltional Grandmaster, Lothar
Schmid. West Germany; J. H. Donner, Netherlands; WoUgang Uhlmann,
East Germany. Internat ional Master; Carlos Bielicki, Argentine, (World
Junior Ch:ampion); Bernardo Wexler, Argentine; Miguel Mallofre and
Jose Perez, both of Spain , Jiri FichU, CzcchOslo\·akia. At the same meet·
ing it was decided that any player in the World Student Team Tourna·
mcnt must be under 27 ycars of age, and must be a regularly inscribed
student of a university, where he is following regular courses leading
to a deg ree. (Comment by CHESS LIFE editor: This ruling will be wei·
corned by those eounlries, including the United States and England,
whose bon. fide- student teams (within the meaning of the new ruling)
ha\'e had to lace teams with players or the grandmaster class whose
student days were anywhere from len to twenty years in the past.)
From DEUTSCHE SCHACHZEITUNG:
The championship of Israel, 1959, was won by Joseph Porath, with
111h·31h, 2nd and 3rd
were sha red by the former Hungarian
now residing
Gereben, and A1oni; 4th and 5th were
Czern iak and
Readers of
remember the article by South African
Kirby, in which he
that in friendly blitz chess Lombardy
was superior to Tal, but that Petrosian was the real blitz champion at
Munich Olympiad, 1958. In November, 1959, just after the Candidates
Tournament had ended at Belgrade, the Yugoslav newspaper "Informa·
tor" sponsored a blitz tournament with 20,000 dinars in prizes for the
Candidates and their seconds. Tal continued his winning streak by taking first place, with 18Y.! , just ahead of Petrosian's 18. Yugoslavia's
Matulovic was third wilh 171f.t, followed in order by Keres (l41f.t), Auer·
bach, Boleslavsky and Malanovic, each with 13Y.!, ahead or Smyslov,
Olafsson , Gligoric, Larsen and others whose score were not printed.
Thc German magazine arlicle also mentions that Tal won a previous
blitz tourney on October 16, at Zagreb, with the Yugoslav Matulovic
second.
The French championship, played at Rheims, was wo n by Boutteville, 8lh·1 Y.! , followed by Lemoine (8), Rolland (7Y.! ), and Nora (6Y.!).
Castaldi and Nestler shared the first and second spots in the Italian
championship tournament playcd in Rimini, each scoring 9 points. Third
and fourth placcs shared by Giutolisi and Dr. Paoli (7Y.!), with Bruzzi
fifth with (7).
From SUDDEUTSCHE' SCHACHZEITUNG:
The 16·game challenge match between Woman World Chess Champ...
iOIl Bykova and challenger Svorykina, both of the USSR, resulted in
victory and retention of tille by 8y.kova.
From CHESS:
British masters Penrose, Golembek and Haygarth, who tied for 1st
to 3rd places in the 1959 British championship last £all, have now
played it off. Penrose defeated both of his opponents in the first two
games. Then, as Golembek and Haygarth drew· their game, and as Penrose beat Golembek again at the beginning of the second round, it was
obvious that Penrose was the new champ, and the scheduled Penrose·
Haygarth and Haygarth·Golcmbek games were not played. This victory
resulted in Penrose landing in the top spot of the recently·published
chess ratings of the British Chess Federation, ahead of the following
players who were rated in the order listed: Alexander, Clarke, Barden,
Golembek, Milncr·Barry, Aitken, and Carrerty. Haygarth was rated
12th, while R. G. Wade, former New Zealand and British champion,
was 17th in the ratinp.

mat. :J~. Suttle Waif!
by N;cho"" G6bor

A Few Hinl$ About " How to Solve

II

ChHSproblem?"

A5 much " ' It I. possible within the frame of this problem..o:nlumn, of ne·
(>('ull)" IImJt('d In , p'ce, .... e ,lve a series of "g IO$Sllry" advice a . to the method.
of find ing the correct (lnl .. nded) 50lu llon to che5l-problenu, an ofte n compll·
cated proccdure requlrtn, more lengthy and elabonte ilnaly$l.5 and eJlpl ~naUon .
We decldetl to do this after our many yean of frequent and direct contact
by correspondence with bo:>glnn .. n and Inexpertenc .. d solvers as wen as novices
In the realma of composlUon. We arc! doing this In the hope that our expl:ma·
lions will help OUf ne .... problemlst·frlends not only to u nderstand the meeh.n ·
Ii::. of solylng. but also Improve their abillty to appreciate fulJy the munln"
beaut y. wit. eve n humor of chesSo-problems, thus Inc rea sing t heir abmty to
enjoy Ihem. We also hope and trust that tMse explanations wUl help ou r
" NOVICE-COMPOSERS," .... ho have fl OOded us .... Ith their "cornposlt!ons" r eo
quest ing pubUcatlon of t heir effortl In our column. In dolnll this, .... e cmphatl.
caHy r epeat Ol,lr ort·llven advise t o keep each and every column at least until
the "Solullons" to the publishe d .... orks appear In the Issues 6 weeks aCter pub·
IIcation. And we alllO repeat our other advise: learn the readln, and application
or the ~'Ortylh Nota Uon given ear lier.
The first and most Important Question Is: how to look at a problem·posltlon
aft('r you tiet It up on the board and how 10 nn d the "KE'VMOVB?"

To h

Problem No. 1057
Touw Hian Bwee
Indonesia
Chus

,....::--"-'1'=

Problem No. 1059
By M. Marble
ChtH .A.," .. I ~"r 191)
8r;~ " H ..rlty B<>o~ No. 15

conl;nu~J.

Problem No. 1058
By Jac Haring
Den Haag, Holland
Origjn ..1 fo r C~tJ Lift=--_

Problem No. 1060
John A. Lester
~,;,~,;: Wisconsin
ChrIS Lilt

Solutions to "Mate the Subtle Way!"
No. 1045 Savournln:
threatening Z. N·B3. Kl!ymove add, 2 more
BIQ checks , all properly';i:~
NQ3. The cru de cook I. Q·85ch! Cl n
be elhnlna ted by shifting ~
2 squ ares to rlllht and addlnl WhP
on QR4 Ind BIP
BFs
key I . Q.B6 threatening 2. QxQ
m~ te. 9 dlsl1nct
RxR, 2. N·Be, actually
2. Q·I(S; I.
Q·Q6, (mi nor dual); 1.
......... R.m. .
\hl! Wb PRS should
"~nd on QR.5!
threatenln,
2. N·K? and 3.
cannot defend
3. Q.K? matc .
Qx.NP. I ..•.. _.. ,
N·Q4, 2.
defeat 3. N.K4; I . ........• N·K.3, 2. R.K5 and
the BIll
Mutual squar.,..blocu of Band N doubled.
No . 1041
.~:!~ 1. PK5, I. P·K$ and 2. P·K4 cannot rl,lnetloD
bo:>aeu5e 81 hn no a«ond move! Black can bell' onl}· by Itrengthenlnl hlmaelr
and weakenln, Who Solul1on: 1. P·R8 promoting to Rook !-B-N8 and 2. RxR,
-B. N3 male.
The ..Sol ve .... Ladde .... wiI1 appear soon !

Qbes5l:if~

Saturday,
F~b"''' 'r
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TOURNAMENT OF NATIONS
(1956)
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Solutions to Finish It The

SAL O FLOH R

Clever Way
Position NO. 135: I. R(Rl-KI! and the
threats 2. QxBPch and 2. Q.B6ch are
too much for Black. If L ....... " RxR;
2. QxBPch, K -Ql; 3. RxR ....·Ins.
Position

NO.

236,

1.

I(·NS!

K. 1(1 (if

P·N7; 2. R-Q."Jl; 3. K.84 and " 'Ins the
pawn); 2. I(.B4, I(.QJ; 3, K.1(3, 1(. 84 ;

4.

K.Q2,

IC .NS; 5.

1(·811

MILITARY CHESS IN EUROPE

IN ENGLISH:

Inlernali"" .. ! Gr .. ndma$ter
119
pages.
Selecte d
annotated
games, photogra ph s and cartoons.
Paper cover,
O NL Y

ONE

DOLLAR

Remittance with order _
po.tage,

we p ay

A. Buschke _ Chess Literature
80 East 11th Street

R-Ratto; ,.

K·Nl, RxR; stal emate!

New York 3, N.Y.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Local chairmen and committeemen arc needed everywhere, to
help with OPERATION 1\1, our membership campaign. Help with
this very important work. Raise chess to its rightful place! GiVe it
a strong and solvent VSCF! Restore American prestige!

WRITE YOUR MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN NOW
Use a postcard. Write your State Membership Chair man. Tell
him, "I want to help with OPERATION M. Put me on the committee
and put me to work." Write NOW!
State

Membership Chm.
A LABAMA
Fred W. Kemp
ALASKA
Anthony W. Schulh
ARIZONA
Mabel Burlingame
ARKANSAS
JCrI'y Spann
CA LIF .
Harry Borochow
COLORA DO
Juan J. Reid
CONN.
Wm. H. C. Newberry
DELAWARE
Boris Garfinkel
FLORIDA
Frank Rose
GEORGIA
Norman Hornstein
HAWAII
Benjamin Ching
DIST. COL.
Ceo. E. O'Rourke
IDAHO
Richard Vandenb urg
ILLINOIS
John Nowak
INOIANA
Mildred Morrell
IOWA
Wm. Goet~ Jr.
KANSAS
WlnUred Killough
KENTUCKY
Wm. A. Seay
LOUISIANA
A. Wyatt Jones
MAINE
Fred M.Wren
MARYLAND Boris Garfinkel
MASS.
Richard TlrreU
MICHIGAN
Howard Gaba
MINNESOTA Sheldon M. ReJn
MISSISSIPPI
W. Troy MlUer
MISSOURI
Donald Deflne
MONTANA
Fred Byron
N EB RASKA
Al Uepnlelui
NEVADA
Raymond A. Smith
N. H.
George nar~
NEW JERSE'I' Edgar McCormiCk
NEW MEXICO Jack F. Shaw
NEW 'I'ORK Josc M. Calderon
N. C.
Gilliam Hornstein
N. D.
D. C. MacDonald
O HIO
Sleven Markowski
OK LAHOMA Jerry Spann
OR EGON
Charles T. Geary
PENN.
Mnrdecal Treblow
R. I.
Albert MarUn
S. C.
Lanneau Foster
S. D.
A l Llepnleks
TENNESSEE
I'eter Lahdc
TEXAS
C. Hamid Bone
UTAH
GaSlon Chappuis
VERMONT
Hurry Walsh
VIRGINIA
John Malheson
WASH.
Olaf Ulvestad
WEST. VA.
Thomas Bergquist
WISCONSIN
Fra nk Inbusch
WYOMING
Al Liepnleks
EUROPE
SFC Rob. A. Karcb

Addre ss
I H N Valley Rd
Bo >; 5-584 Mt VI c ....· Branch
3310 E Roosevelt St
30 11 Pasco
6363 Wilshire B!~d
Colorado College
~S3 Elm St
Box 426
1207 N E 1st Ave

City
Palmerdale
Anchorage
Phoenix
Okla. City, Okla.
Los Angeles 4B
Colorado Springs
West Haven 16
Aberdeen, Md.
Fort Lauderdale
Southport, N.C.
Honolulu
Washington
Boise
Chicago 41
Gary
Waverly
Russel!
Lcxington
Shreveport
Perry
Aberdeen
South Boston
Dctroit 21
Mlnneapolls

629 Panul SI
443(1 Carrison St N W
2316 Rega n Ave
3011 N Under Ave
5334 E Tenth Ave
Box 651 WartbUrg College
lI32 N Elm St
1636 S Lime stone St
P 0 nDX 2(12
Covc Hou$(!
Box 426
30 S Mercer SI
1732!1 Ohio
6901 S Ccdar Lake Rd
Box 431
Natchc~
f'jorlssant
1450 Arlington Dr
12439 Telllh Avc
Milwaukie, Ore.
12.2.6 S 26th SI
Lincoln
~40 RJ(Jge St.
Ileno
36 Dunklee SI
Concord
102 N ~lap1e St
Eru;t Orange
3430 Monte VIsta Blvd N E Albuquerque
99 Hudson St
New York 13
Southport
L. B 6(13
Grand Forks
707 E Pearl St
TOledo 8
3011 P aseo
Oklahoma CIty
36 West 36th St.
Eugene
Box 188 Whitmore Lab
UnIversity Park
54 Wc.twDod Ave
I':dge\\'ood 5
1704 Green SI
Columbia
1226 S 26th 51
Uneoln, Neb.
6(1 Lylc Lane
Nashville II
lOB \II Bayshore Dr
Bn y lown
157 B St
Salt Lake CIty 3
17 Grand Ave
Swanton
1512 N Highland 51
Arlington
11757 16th NE
Seattle 55
3926 Brandon Rd
Huntington
3117WJuneauAve
Milwaukee
1226 E 26th 5t
Lincoln Neb.
,tu Co USA Int MP & Sw Sct.APO 172, New York

NEW CHESS BOOKS
1959 Greater New York Open Championship
Almost 300 games neatly mimeographed from this important event.
107 players represented. 17 Masters and 2 Grandmasters. 1stBenko, 2nd-Lombardy, 3rd-Weinstein, 4th-Bisguier, 5th-Sherwin, 6th-Hearst. Crosstables and indexes to player s and openings.
Published by the USCF and compiled by Robert T. Durkin. Price:
52.00.

Modern End·Game Studies
by Hans Bouwmeester
101 beautiful and instructive studies-the only such collection in
print. Re prese nts the most brilliant artistries of this cent ury.
$3.50 less 15% to USCF members ....................................................$3.07

b,
Robert A, Karch
The
bIggest
news
In
European
Armed Forces Chess has been the
widespread Interest here in the annual
Thom as Emery Award competition.
Several tournaments have been held
hy various commands In an errort to
determine their most outstanding play.
ers, whose names "'ere then submitted
for the M ~y 1960 Flnsls In Washlngton
D.C.
In WICIlbaden, Germany, the 1958
Arizona State ChamplDn, alnnan PET.
ER A . C. _LEUTHOLD, won a USAFE
tournament and the winner ot the
Heart of AmerIca Tourney tn K ansas
City, Airman RICHARD C. MORAN,
look the USAFE France District Cham.
plonship. Caplnl n BOBBY G. DUDLEY
w on the Chateaurox Air Base Cham.
pionshlp In the USAFE Recreational
Games Tournament.
I n other Instances, the strongest 10'
cal player eIther subm!tted hls own
name, or was nominated by his mill.
tary unIt. Included In this category
were:
Arthur Feuerstein, USA
John E. Gao, USA
Dennis F. Hamllton, USAF
Arthur C. Joy, USAF
Eugene '1'. Leininger, USA
John C. Lowe, USA
Emmanuel Tsltaeklis, USA
Unfortunately, not mOre than two
or three of these can possibly s<>c u re
a place In the May 1%0 F Inals, Umlted
to twelve contes tants from a r ound the
wDrid.
However, a European·wlde qualify.
Ing tou,'nament Is betng planned for
the fall of 1960. The wInner of thIs
event, and possibly the run n er·up, will
automatically quality IntD the May
1961 Finals. This " candidates" compe.
tlUon will replace the nomlnee-selec.
tlon aystem which was used (tempo.
rarlly) for the May 196(1 F inals.
The Special SerVIces Officer, H ead·
quarters USAREUR, has appointed me
the EUrDpean Coordinator for che ss
competition In thIs theater. Taking ad.
vantage of r ece n tly expreSlled Interest
In tournament play, I have dispateh~d
Over a dDzen letters to Individuals

~ournamenl efJ~
TDurnamant erljl_nlters wllhlnll announcement. D' the Ir 'Drthcomlng
USCF uted events tD Ippear In thl.
CDlomn should make appllc.tlDn .t
lust fIve w eeks be'Dre Ihe publl.
c.tlDn dlle of the luue of CHESS
LIFE In which you wIsh to hive the
announce ment appear. Specl.1 form'
'Dr re qoisting such announcements
may be Dbtalned either 'rDm USCF
Business Maniller Frank Br.dy, 10
E. 11th St., Ne w York 3, N. Y. or
from yeur editor, but the com·
pleted request 'Drm. sheuld boa
milled only tD Edllor CHESS LIFE,
Gove HOUse, P.rry, Ma in ••

April 8, 9, 10
Nlw Jersey State Amateur
At Town House Restaurant, Hammon·
ton,
6 Round SwillS, Open to all
ratcd masters, and h1ghe~. En·
: $5.00 to members of lJSCF and
(USCF
memberShip
$5.00,
membership $2.00). Entry f ee
$3.00. Trophies fo r top
3, A, S,
and unrated. Proflta to
send wInners N.J. Junior to U.S. Open
In St. Louis. Address entries and tnqulrles to L. E. WDod, 1425 Sycamore
St., Haddon Heights, N.J.

'"!';

essmen
SDlld plas tic. Authentic Staunton deSlln. KIng h e ight abDut .... Felts
ccm.n .... d perman.ntly wIth plastiC g u •• Loaded seb have big lead
w e ights mouldad Into bnes. Unloadad seb much he.vler th.n
"w.lljlht.d" ehanmen mad. with plastic shells. U.ed at leading c'u~
No. 27 (Black" Ivory) or No. 21 (Red & Ivory): Felted but unlolded
set In leatlMlrette..::evered use, as Illustrated.
Special barglln' ,'5.00 leu 30% to USCF mambers.~
•
(In dOlln IDb, without ~ses, fT.ts per set)

$10 50

No.2' (Black .. Ivory) Of' No. 22 (Red .. Ivory): Felted Ind heavily
t",ded set In leatlMlrettHovered use, as shown.
po.OO lell 15" to USCF memban. •• _~. __ .. __ .
•
(In dOlan 1m, Without CUH, '12.75 per Ht)

$16 95

No. 21 (Black & IVDry) or HD. 24 (Red .. IVDry): Felted Ind heavily
loaded set In l. . th.retfe.c:Dvued de luxe cne with Indlvidu.1
lined dlvlslDn. 'Dr III pIKes (n~t shown).
$15.00 leIS 1'''' to USCF m.mbars.... .... _ .... __ . __ .. _._
•

,.Ito
$19 75

Modern Opening Chess Strategy
by Harry Golombek
Explanations and discussions of the basic modern openings and
their most prevalent variations. 304 pages.
$5.50 leu 15% to USCF members ................................................$4.67
Order direct from USCF, 80 East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y.

known to me inviting their p artlclpa.
Uon In a USCF.rated event to b e held
thts spring or summer somewhe re in
southern Germany. It would serve a!
a "pre·quaiLCler" tournament an d furnish an oPPDrtunlty {Dr USC~' c hess·
players to become acquainted and to
pD1ish up on their chess.
If you are stationed in Europe , or
wll1 be soon, ple~se let me know U
YDU wDuld like to play In this tourna·
mcnt and when yOU would be avaUable
to play. If InsIde Germany, sim ply use
a ten.pfennlg post card (2'1'>e) a ddressed
as follow s :
Robert A. Karch
PDstllmt I, Postia gernd
Oberammergau, Germany
(Note: 1st report; follow·ups wtll be
submlttcd periodically .)

Mail your order

DOW

to

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
80 EAST

11th

STREET

NEW YORK 3, N. Y.
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL
Masterinll the End (; ome
Bv W AtTER KOn N. Efi ilO' of Meo
AMERICANA (Il l-Maryin Palme r
Man'in live~ in Detroit, and although his talents have been dormant
lately. he has composed quile a Jot of end ·game ~ ludies. Quite a ,ale
Iwr:gs around this miniature. (Diagram 76)
Sec solution on page 8.
Loo k ing at this gem recently,
I rcalizcd that I had seen the idea
elsewhere. Tr ue, it was one of
ReU's stu dies, published in 1928,
the only difference being that
Re ti has the Black rook on Black'S
Q·3. and an additional White pawn
on White's Q3. His solution ran;
1. P-Q4, RxQ P ; 2. P ·K7, R·Q3ch;
. i~·N7, R-QI: 4. K·B7, winn ing as
~b(;\'e. but adding t he minor vari a·
don 1. _.... _.. , K·B2; 2. P·Q5, RxQP;
3. P·K7 etc.

,

•..

-

,"",".~

••

,

(Continued, with solution ,
Column I,
8)
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Hat a,e /"" m"'~ pllOtOg,~ph, /ah" by K", H~r/r.rlelS a/ B~lgrad~, Y"solfa'l'ia,
the J..., Ih~ I,HI ,0",,,1 of du 1959 World Ca"J,d"u, T"""'anum "'''' pl"y.d.

By July
1960

Colorado Story - Th e Perfecter! PIIIII
From: Fred Cramer, General Membe rship Cha irma n
To: Ju .. n J. Reid, Colorado Member ship Cha irm an
Colora do shows a sensational gain, from 15 mCJllher~ a y('ar ago to
53! Drop me a li ne, telling me how it was do nI;' . . .
From: Juan J. Reid, Colorado Membe rs hip Chair man
To: Fred Cramer, General Membership Ch ai rm a n
The increase in USCF memberShip in Colorari0 is uUt' mainly to
a few ideas and the concentrated effort of a few key people. Organiza·
tion of th e Colorauo State Chess Association 11Ist year united our chess
leaders in a common effort to promote the game. The CSCA di rectors.
Ben Kriegh of Boulder , AI Hulme ~ of Den\'er. and Warren Barter of
Pueblo, were in agree me nt that t he USCF was t he bes t instrument to
promote chess for the typical club in the outlying provinces as well
as at the na t io nal le vel, and they beca me th e Member ship Committee
for OPERATION M. As a result the USCF program was publicized at
the club level, at CSCA meetings, and through the eSCA Newslette r .
The CSCA adopted the requireme nt of USCF mem ber shi !J for par·
ticipation in the state tournament. The Denver YMCA CC inaugurated
r Olli ng tournaments {or USCF membe r s. The promise of national rat·
ings brought out the best players in th e state for th e 1959 tourn a ment,
and the number of entries was 43% gre ater th a n th e previous year.
Specia l recognition must be gi ven two men. Dr. George Pipiringos
of the De nver YMCA CC and th e 1958 state champion. was (:11 indcfati·
gable wor ker for OPER ATION M. Hans Berline r, member of the Martin
Co. CC of LiUleto n, USC F Master and 1959 Colorado champion, offered
simultaneous exh ibit ions at 52.00 pe r board. or free to anyone joini ng
(Continued on page 2)
Mak e you r p lans now
to attend on e of these
to p·notch USCF ·rated.
tournaments. Det ails
lat e r in CHESS LIFE.

U.S. OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP- Au gust 8·19
Hotel Sheraton·J efferson. Sl. Louis, Missouri.
U.S. AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP-May 28, 29,
30---As hu ry Park. New Jersey.
GREATER NEW YORK OPEN CHAMPION·
SHIP-June 24, 25, 26-New York, N. Y.

OlAFSSON

MAKING

A

F I NAL ROuND
KERES )

MOVE.

(HE

WON

FROM

RATINGS SUPPLEMENT
USeF Ratings, reflecting pe rformances up to and including some of
the 1959 Labor Day events, are included in th is issue, beginni ng on
Page 3. Inquiries 01" com plaints abou t your rati ngs should be ad·
dl"e~ sed to Frank Brady, U.S.C. F . Rating Stat istician, 80 East 11 th St. .
New York 3, N.Y.

OPERATION M-

(Continued from page 1)
USCF. Several clubs have sponsored Hans' exhibitions, and others arc
due to follow.
Don ' t count Colorado's OPERATION i\t as concluded. We have just
started!
From: Fred Cramer, General Membership Chairman
To: All State and Local Membership Chairmen
Formula for membership success-thm's the Colorado s tory. It has
t:verythingl Notice the lead ership, the working toge ther of the leaders,
lhe concentratcd crforts of those named, the all·out propaganda campaign, followed by the action-producing ac t ivit ies (rated tournaments,
Be!'liner simuls). And what a fillc thing it has been ' for chess in Colo·
["ado, and for the Chess orga nization in Colorado. A sweet smooth operation. a model for any Sl<ite~ All hats off to Juan Rcid and crew~

THE USCF RATING SYSTEM
A progress report by:
Arpad E. Elo
I l" h" p",tml P'u.F~" r~p'''1 by Ih~ ch"",,,,,,, of Ih< co",,,,,t/u "pp(}ml~d /0
" "., Ih,' n "rkll~H Kat ,,,.!; ~)j t<"' , ,,,,d . If ,'O"lld,'"J d. ",,,bl< "lid ,<al,bl., 10 ,,:c.
u""",'"J 1/,,· "dvptloll of ""Pt<lY"''''' I/H, I. pI,·tOli l Ih.· COl/UTIlI "f 1<11 Ih"l1 /11'0 of
,,'"<">' ,. ~)<h ·I'p<·d P"'8"1 vI Ih.· 0,/"" " ·POll . Th ,
~f " " lCPl) ll " "Ii b~
pr,,,/(d ItO l " bu q""1j1 " ",,', o f C f-Jl::~ S LIFE.

",,,,,,,"d,,,

Introduction :
The USCF ratings and the rating system itself as devised by ,",If.
Kennech Harkness have become the object of a great deal of controvel '> y ',lilhin the American chess fraternity. 1'0 rcsolve this controversy
PresIdent Jerry Spann early this year appointed a COlllllllllee consisting
uJ VI'. Erich Marchand, Mr. Guthrie l\"IcClain and the writer ' to study
t"e malter and to make such recommendations as would C[fect an
impruvclllt'nt in the rating system. This report s um man zc" lh e findings
and some of the recommendations that have developed ow of the study
tllUS lar.
A t (ht' outset the commillee acccpted a defin ition of the objective
of a lacing system us stated by Mr. C. H. Bone of the Texas Chess Asso·
lla Lion, !: amely;
"THE RATING SYSTEM SHALL PROVIDE: AS CLOSE AN ESTI·
j.;.A rE AS POSSIBLE OF THE CURRENT PLAYING STRENGTH
Of 'l'rIl:: INutVlDUAL AS CO!\lPUTED mml HIS PBRI·'ORM·
AN I.l:: iN COMPETITION WITH OTHEtl PLAYERS AND MEASuRED ALOi\ Li AN ARBITRARY ARITHMETIC SCALE."
Somo: 01 in C cGlu rovcrsy in the past has resuite d from an improper
• understanding of the objectives of a rating system ; some has re~ulted
(rom a lack of appreciation of the limitations of any rating systems. The
Harkness system has been criticized for not s howing past achievements
(if these were good); for not agreeing with the subject ive evaluation
of playing strength and for not being accurate. Those individual s who
in particular criticised the accuracy of the system ci<limed that other
systems in use would provide more llccurate or better results.
In addition to the Harkness System severa! other rating ~ )'st em s
arc currently in use in th e United States, namely, the CCLA, the Chess
Review, the West Coast S)'stem and numerous othe rs of local impor'
lilllce. Thc principa l systems listed here have diffez'ent numedcal scales
bu. thc ran gcs do not differ significuntly so that, iI desired, ratings
LOUld readily be transla ted from one system to another. A comparative
study uf these systems has been made by supplying them to the same
LllUrnamenl event~. The mathematical and the logical bases of the sysLe ms were also examined critically. Out of these investigations the fol·
I" wing basic facts of rating systems have emerged:
1. All th e diffcz'ent rating systems if applied over a long enough
period; if baseo upon a sufficient number of events and if adjusted for
the numcrical scale~ used will approach the same value for the rating
o { a player. The approach to this ideal valu e is. however. ;.n oscillatory
one, This is so not only because the performance of a player may vary
from one event to th c next but ra t her bccause of an inherent feature of
the rating sys tems. A:I the sys tems eonsidereu are essen t ially se lf conla ined ~ystems so lhat if one pluyer gains rating points another player
0.; 1' playe rs must lose the same number of points. Thus if a player gains
;m d achieves a cer ta in ra t ing in a tournament. say a club tournamcnt,
he will depress the ratings of his competitors. Then in the next evcnt
even if the player eonccrned makes the same score as in the first event
he is likely to lose rating points since in the seconu event his competition appears "weaker." A self contained system is thus going to be a
"hunting" system in the sense that it tends to seek out the rating but
seldom if ever indicates what would be the ;'true" rating of the indio
vidu al player.
II. The concept of a TRUE rating is in itself an illusion. There exists
an inhcrent uncertainty in the value of the rating of an individual as
determincd by any systcm. This fact is closely associated with the
feature discusscd in (1), however, it is even more basic. The uncertainty
which exists in chess ratings is quite analogous to the uncertainty that
exists in physical measurements on the atomic scalC' and much the same
factors bring about this condition both in chess and in physics In chess
when the status-quo of the ratings is to be determined it is done through
such measuring devices as match or tournament events. Any event,
however, is bound to disturb the status·quo so that it can never be de·
termined within an uncertainty the order of magnitude of which is the
value of a chess game expressed in the rating points of the particular
system.

Ill. AU t he principal rating systems arc basically identical even
t hough the formulae used for the computation of the ra t ings may superficially look different. The fact is that when the formulae are general·
ized they are either of identical algebraic form or if of scemingly different form derivable from one another. This fact was quite unsuspected
at the beginning of this study.
The oscillatory character and the uncertainty in the ratings may
be demonstrated by the following oversimplified example. Suppose that
I WO evenly rated players A & 8 playa match by correspomlence one
g ame at OJ time and that they are rerated after each game. Lei it be
further assumed that the players alternate wi nning games. (Each could,
say, exploit the advantage of the first move and win with the white
pjeccs.) This order is not important but simplifies the computations.
For the computations the Chess Review system will be used as the 50
rating point value of a game and the 10% handicap term gives nice
round figures to work with. This 5ystem will be described later. Lastiy
assume that the rating: of each player is 1000 at the beginning of the
match and let the ratings be computed after each game and tabulate d
thus :
A's rating 8's rating Differe nce (A·!:»
At beginning ........ .............. 1000
o
1000
After A wins ·...... ... ' ... ........ 1050
950
100
After B wins ... .... ..... ......_.. . 990
-20
1010
After A wins · ........... .... ...... 104 2
959
84
After 8 wins · ... . .. .. ... . .. . ... .. . 984
1016
-32
Alter A wins ........ .............. 1037
963
74
Etc.
Now if t he calculations arc continued with the ~OJmc pattern of
wins it will be cvident that the differences in th~ two ratings. both the
plus and minus, aPP!'oach a value of 55 and the rating~ approach the
figures 972.5 and 1027.5 respectively. Aftcr these figures arc reached
lhe riltings of the t wo playcrs will mercly oscillate between the two
extrcmes bUl will never again be equal to 1000 or to on :! anotile!". Mani·
festly th e example chosen IS far fctched but it docs i![ustrate the un·
('ertainty pr inciple. A simi lar situation would result in a match between
two unusual players provided that the win·Joss pattern bears som ~ rela·
tion 10 the probabilily oC either player winning. It s hould be apparent
then that all Ihat can bc sa id of any rating is that it is somewhere
within a I'ange of values and not something which is absolute ly d efinite.
(To be continued)

-

BRASKET WINS NORTH CENTRAL OPEN
Milwaukee. Wis.- Curl Brasket, Minneapolis, triumphed over a field
of 90 pl:lyc rs to win t he uth Annu1l1 North Cen tral Open here. A half
point in arrears, splitting 2nd and 3rd prize and a share' of di e Merit
fund were Hans Berliner, Littleton, Colorado, Charles He nin, Chicago,
and Martin Harrow, Ind ianapOlis. Each received nearly $100. Brasket,
who al so won the title in 1954, thus becoming the first player to win
the tournament for the second time, received $250. Milwaukee's veteran
and popular competitor. Nicolajs Kampars was sole p05sessor of 5th
place with 5ih points.
Sharing in the balance of the merit prize fund at fi ve points each
werc Robion Kirby, Chicago,. Vasa Kostic, Gary. Indiana. Milton Otteson,
Minneapolis. Arpad Elo, Mil wau kee, Jaek O'Keefe, Ann Arbor, Mic higan,
Chil r les Weldon. l\lil waukee, Sam Cohen, Chicago, Dr. I. Schwartz, Rockford. II!.. and Kenncth Grant, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
.-\ five minute " Blitz" tournamen t, in which 32 players competed
was won by Ang('lo Sandrin. Chicago. Milton Otteson and Miro Radojcic
t ied for 2nd and 3rd place.
Final Standings of Leaders
8rasket 6.5280; Berliner 6.0272; Henin 6.0250; Harrow 6.0240; Kam·
pars 5.5210; Kirby 5.0235: Kostic 5.0212; Otteson 5.0196; Elo 5.0195;
O'Keefe 5.0190; Weldon 5.0180: Cohen 5.0176: Dr. Schwartz 5.0175;
';~ ;. n l 5.0167.
4.5170; Kraszewski 4.5167: Gutmanis
Hillinger 4.5180: Radojcic
4.5162; Oliver HutoH, Wilmington, N.C., 4.51 35; Donald Hallman, Chicago. 4.5130.
Marvin Rogan, Chicago, 4.0165; Kalnins 4.0153; Angelo Sandrin,
Chicago 4.0157; Kaegi 4.0147; Liepnicks 4.0137; Kasenga 4.0136; Grombachc r 4.0135: Ainis Mengelis. Chicago, 4.0132: DonneHy 4. 0131; Fred
Crame r. Milwaukee, 4.0130; Edward Formanek. Cicero. m., 4.0127; Kaiser
t 01 26: She rman 4.0125: Peter Webster, O ~hkosh , Wis., 4.0tI5; Fred
Pfis tl'r. MilwBukee, 4.0112; Dane Smith, Milwaukee 4.0110; Eugene
Hoeflin, 51. Paul, 4.0107; Hugh Wheeler, Chicago, 4.0103; Harry Mayer,
ChicaJ::o, 4.0102: John Oberg, Racine, 4.0100: Alan Miskin, Milwaukee,
4.0091: John Kelly, Lansing. Mich., 4.0090.

.

3-DIMENSIONAL TIC-TAC-TOE GAME

" Daze"-played in 3·0 on four transparent tie rs of 16 squares
each. Win vertically, horizontally or dia gonally on all levels. Draws
are rare: strategies abound. Set comes complete with 48 red and
green chips in distincitve game box. Custom c rafted of durable clear
plastic, "Daze" offers years of enjoyment. Just $3.98 postpaid . Money·
back guarantee. Send remittance to DAZE, 1987 Paloma St., Pasadena,
California ,
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BOOST AMERIC;AN CHESS
JoIn the USCFI It II
opening mov e.

.tw.Y1I • IOUnd

Sa( .. ,day,

USCF NATIONAL RATING LIST

<!bess rife M,,,d,

Supplement No. 2
by
FRAN K R. BRADY

USCF Rat ing Statistician
This second s upplement. which is still another al1empl at reaching
the "monthly" ~tage of publishing up-tn-date ratings. is about three
months latc. F.vcry attempt h<lS been made 10 speed up the frequent
publishing of ratings, and COlllpf'tcnl clerical assistance has been secured
so Ihnt lists will be glJar:lntc('d to be published more frequently than
in the past. The "month ly" ra ting supplement idea . which I am still
convinced i ~ a ~~oo d one, may be 100 impractical to maintain consistently.
The duration between lists. howe\·er, will never be longer Ihan three
months, and in [<let, the lists \ViI! probably be appearing every two. At
the end of the year, there will be one complete national list. con·
taining the names of every playt' r who took part in a USCF·rated tourna·
me n t dur ing that year.
The curn'nl' suPPlement marks the end of the rati ng system as it
was devised by Kenneth Harkness and mailll'Hned for over seven years.
1m:: USCF Haling Committee, he:lded by Prof. Arpad Elo, with Dr. Erich
jij" rciland and Guthrie McClain as members, has, aftel' laborious and
painstaking n:search and discussion. originated an entil'ely new system
of calculation which tends to great accuracy ilnd less over·all fluctuation,
wit h mOl e emphasis un cl'edit [or past performance. As of this date, all
tournament s submItted to the USCi"' Business Office will be calculated by
Ule new system. (r' urlher explanation of Ihis ~yslem will be found else·
where in Ihis issue),
In order to ma~e a March deadline it wa .., necessary to break off
sooner than we had expected . Thus, SOllle of the Labot' Day Week·end
TUUI naments will be tound in thi~ list. while others have not yet bee n
talcula ted. These tournaments we re done chronologically, in the order
In wulcil the repons were received, and any Labor Oay tournaments not
on Ihis list will be included in the next.
F AC T S AND FIGURES

This list contains the names of 8 Senior Masters, 47 Masters, 166
i':xpet"\S, and 77ti Class A, B. and C Plilyers. Quite a few new names
app i:!.J[, tor the fi rst time among the Masters; spedill note should be
IIh'Ul' 01 \ValLer Harris of New York City who is a member of the
l"a . ~ .. aJ! Chess Club. By hiS outstanding performance in the U, S, Open,
<lciucved his Maste r raling. ma king him the first Negro to be
so recognized in American chess.

,.all."

A NEW NAME

rs

Joseph 1'. Reinh3rdt of Slaten Jsland
now an employee or the
LlSCF, working exdusively on ratings, Joe is a former student of
wagner College, and has long beel! an organizer of Island chess ae·
UVJtws. The u::;c.l" is very fortunate, indeed, in being able to secure
.. . ~ ~Ci 'I1I:cS, alla J hope that all USCF mmbers will join me in welcoming
him into t he "fold."

MASTERS

CLASSES A, Band C
Clns lfl,atlons as follOWS:
CLASS A: IRO(l to 1999 pojnt~
CLASS B: 1600 10 1799 poInts
CLASS C: Belo w 1600 pOi nts

Abarno,
Ach, J.
Adam s,
Ahrens,

•

-A -

.....
....
.....
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COLUMNISTS AND CONTRIBUTORS

S.muel Reshlv s ky
Low.1I T ullis
D.vld Sp iro
Robe rt E. slwood
Er Ic h Mlrch,nd
P. u l LI 1th
Gulh rie McCla In Edwud Na sh
Cl ,ude 810odiOod 111 WIlt I. m Lombardy Robe rt Knc h
Fu nk Brady
Fr ~ Cr,mer
Walle r Korn
Ru Hllye s
Irwin Sigmond
Georlle Koltlnowskl
Er nU l OHIt
L.. try EVins
Kuler Svend se n
H.. rry Boroehow
Nicholu Glbo r
John Collins
Anthony Sanlulen

Fo rema n, F. (P ittsburg h , P •. I............ 1'13
Forem .n, J . (No rm lln, Okl •. )............
Forlts l e r , F. (S.n Anlonio, T.~ .) ...... \S60 ·
Form,n e k , E. (Cice ro, III. ).................
Forresl , K. (Manhattan B'ch, C.I .,..
Forsberg, K. (Altoona, Pa .)................ 1670
Fosler, L. L. (Columbia, S.C. )........ .. 1847
Fowle r, H. H. (Shreveporl, L• . ).... " .. I61'
Fowler, W . L. (Shrev e porl, La .) .. .... '847
FOy, E. M. (Ch .. leston, W.V • •)........ 183.
Fr"d, J. (LOS Angeles, Callf.) .......... I'I'
Fned, Mrs. H. (LOS Ange les ).......... 1596
Fruman, R. (Sanla Monica, C.I .).... I81S ·
F re wHI1 K. (C h lc .go, 111.) ..... .......... ... 1636·
Frink, D. (SI .. te College , P •• )............ I'"
F r o.I, A. (Col u mbU S, 0. 1...................... 1630
Fu ... sl on, G. (PlelS' nlvill e, N.J. ).... ,,1'1a

_M_
W ., Sr. (W.non.h,

···u ···

17" ·
17.'
17"
-J_

_ G_

-

0 _

I
-K_

-E_
Eastwood, R. C. (Homlli ll d , FII., .. 19"
Eckenrode, T. B. (L.ncISIIT, P'.I.. I115
Eckh . rdt, R. F. (Fl. L.ud e .d.11
E ~'., ) ········_····· ............. * ... _ .............: _ •.•.• 1953
c min, J . (M lllernml, P •. ).......... 1162
Edmond",n , E. B. (Ra ndolp h AFB
Tex .) ...
...
.....
.. ...
.:.
Edw.rd s,
I
I
Ef ird , J .
.
Elki ns, F .
ElmquIst,
Ev . n s, B.
E"ln l , L.

_l_

- F_
_N_
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ALABA MA-Southern Ope n Cha m pionship, Birmingham. Jul y 2·5. 1959.
Souther n Chess Association Championship.
AR IZO NA-Arizona Open Cham pionship. Phoenix. Sept. 5·7, 1959.
AR KA NSAS-Ark ansas Open Cha mpionship, Hot Springs, July 25-26, 1959
Ark ansas Reserve Tour name nt.
CALIFORNIA-First San Ber na rdi no Ope n. S. Be rn ard ino. J une, 1959.
Southe rn Californ ia Cham pionship, qualifying rounds. Santa Mo nica
Jul y 15·Aug. 19. 1959. Santa Monic a Bay Chess Clu b Invitational
Tournament, San ta Monica. July 6·Aug. 24, 1959.
CONNECTI CUT- Br istol Chess Clu b Cham pionship. Bristol, Jan.·May,
1959.
FLORIDA _B roward Cou nty Cham pio nshi p-Finals and play-ofr. Ft.
Lauderdale, Mar . 15·May IS. 1959. Sout h Florida Te am League, Spring
Champions hip. Sou th Florida Team Leag ue, Su mmer Cha mpions hip.
Sout heast Florida Open. Miami Beac h, August, 1959.
ILLI NOIS-Irving Par k Chess Club Championships. " A" a nd " 8 ". Chicago,
March·Se pt.. 1959.
MI CHI GA N- Michigan Open. An n Arbor. Sept. 4·7. 1959.
MISSOURI _ " Heart of Ame rica" Open . Ka nsas City. Mo .. Sept., 1959.
NE BRASKA_UB. Open. Omaha , J uly 20·Aug. 1. 1959.
U.S. Junio r Champio ns hi p, Oma ha.
NE W JER SEY-Sout h Jersey Chess Leag ue, Team Cha mpions hip. Sept.
1958·1\1ay, 1959. No rth .Jersey Chess League. Team Cha mpionship,
Oct.. 1958-May. 1959. U.S. Seeded Tournament, Log Cabin Chess
Clu b, Aug .. 1959.
NEW YOR K_ Marsha ll Chess Clu b Consolation Tournament.
N. CAROLINA-North Ca l'olina Closed Championship, Raleigh. Sept.
5·7, 1959.
OHIO- Ohio Championship. Colu mbus. Aug-Sept.. 1958 (re ported late).
Ohio J u nior Cha mpionship. Colu mb us, Aug.-Sepl., 1958 (reported la te)
Ohio Champio nship. Colu mbus, Sept. 1959. Ohio J unior Cham pionship. Columbus, Sept. 1959. Cincinna ti Open. Aug. 1·2. 1959. Peter
J. Hal'vey Memorial Tourn amen t, Cle ve la nd. Ma r. I -July 5, 1959,
OK LAHOMA- Oklahoma Open, Tulsa. Sept. 5-7. 1959.
PENNSYLV ANIA- Philad elph ia Me tro politan Championship, April, 1959.
Pittsburgh Chess Club Cham pionships, Mar.·June, 1959. Penn State
Chess Clu b ma tches a gai nst Altoona Chess Club, Dickinson CoUege
Chess Club, Fr<mkli n a nd Marshall Chess Club, and Red Rose Chess
Club (L.lncaster), f eb.·Mar .. 1959.
TE XAS- Te xas Ju nior Cha mpionship, Ho uston, July 4·5. 1959, San An·
tonio City Cham pionship. J ul y 18- 19, 1959. Pa nhand le Ope n, Amarillo, August, 1959.
VIRGINI A-Arlington Chess Club Ladde r Tourn amen t, Rounds 61·80,
Apr,·A ug., 1959.
WASHINGTON, D.C.-District of Columbia Amate ur Championship,
Rockv ille, Md., August 21·23, 1959,
WEST VIRGINIA- West Vir gi nia Championship, Charleston, Sept. 5·7,
1959.
WI SCONSI N- Third Weslern Open, Milwaukee, July 2·5, 1959,

Official USCF

E",blem

Be pro ud o f your n. llo n _1 ~h.n
o f g. nlrilloni Wee , th l$ e !frldlve
li pe' button .nd sh ow ev eryone
you're a US CF member e nd e chen·
pla yer ,
Gold pl e ted with en am eled b'e~k
a nd wh lt l ml nl.t u r l c h i " bOird .
Le tte rs end c r own In gold . Sue ws
Into button h o le end , e mal ns there.
Avelilbl, onl y to USCF me m ben.
Price ' nclud .. F.... ,. I 'I(cise t u: of
10%.

On1v

$2.20

•

GAMES BY USCF MEMB
A""otal.ed by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS

be.,

USCF MEMBERS, S"b",i/ yo ...
g"mu 10, tbit '~fMrrmtlll In JOHN W.
C.O.L I.INS, St"T"(s"nt TI;I.", 511 E411 14th St., Ntw yo,A:: 9, N. Y. Sp_ kin8
1",,,uJ. Mr, Co/lim ..il/ .c1Uj tnt mo.1 ill /flut ing ""J i".f,,,aj>'t for p"bli(41j.m.
U"/~JJ Dincrwiu "<llttl nolft to Il"mu 111c by M r. Col/ins.

:..=='-----

Sloshing Play!
SICILIAN DEFENSE
Meo 9: p. /JiJ r. 142 (h)

U.S, Junio\' Championship
Omaha, 1959
No!." by U.S. Expu/ Dan Df/hu
G. Ramir ex
D. Krau se
White
Bllc;k

,.,.

P·K4
N·KB3
P·Q4

P·QB4

•• N·QB3
•• B·QB4
••thus fat' .,

N·K B3
N· S3

L

Known
tion.

"P
""

."

........

Leonhardt'. VariA-

6.
1.

.......
P.K3
0 ·0
a .k2
8. a·N3
P.QR3
The gam~ K ere.·Mlk en u. lUnd U.S.
S.R. Cham p .) eonUnued 8.......... 0.0; 9.
B-K3, B-Q2 ; 10. p ·84. NxN ; n. 8xN,
&- 83; 12. Q·Ql . P·QN~. Mikenas even lu .
aUy WOn. An alternallve 15 8. * ....... N.
QR4 followed by 9 .......... NxB which Is
~upposedly

I)(,s\.

9. B·Kl
8 .Q2
10. P.S4
It.QRl
11. P·BSI
•.•..•.•
Forme rly t h e Idea wn that the blsllop
was wasted On the QRl·K N8 dillional
5inC<' Black invariably WOuld play p .K3
a:,d the bish op "'ould b ite on II'fanite.
Now the Idea 1$ to u tlllze the blsbop
anyway .nd to e li minate the I/ranlle.
II . ........
N XN
12. BXN
P'k4
13. S·K 3
8 . B3
White's primar), purpose Is achieved as
his bIshop now h as cle~r aCcess. The
pleee . •. a baekward KP . . . nils.
blllty for the endgame. But an attack.
Ing player gambles lhat thare will be
no endgame.
14. Q·B3
0.0
Some pla)'er. prefer Ic~vlllg the king
In the eelltel' In obvlou~ attacking Iitu.
a llons. 14.......... P ·KR4 seems ~n nller.
,,~tl\'e.

IS.
16.
17.
18.

Thc allcrnn\ive 21. B-m lcads t o a
quick male if Blac k Is foolltih enough
to mov," hls attacked Rook. C.I. 21.
...... .. , KH·QI?? 22. Q- N~ch On 21. ..... _.. .
B·Q2; n. Q·lll' ;$ strong. But 21. ........ .
K.RI; 22. Q.B5. R.Nlch; 23. K.RI, R·N]
hOlds of COline 22. BxR would win 100,
bul not f~SI enough fOI' White.
21. ........
K·R l
22. R-KNI
R·KNI
23. RxRch
RxR
24. QKBP
Q·QI
0,' 24 .. ___ ... R·N3; 25. Q-B8ch.
25. Q~Rch
QxQ
26. BxQ
Re sign s
Black hILS nothing with which to rliht.
Ver}, fine ~ggressive play by White.

P·N4
P· N5
Q·A 5
P·B61

Q · Rt
N·Q2
B·Q)
B){BP

Auother CrlIci(/1 U. S.
Junior Clwmpioflsllip Game
Tension was high as the winner
of ~h is ga me would be crowned
U.S. Junior Champion. Both players ar(' a mong the newest Masters
fo the USCF. A s ideline of the
Kings India n is played with ensui ng complexities lhat are not always correctly solved. But the vel1'~
(laws make this stru ggle interesting. Incidentally. if lhis game had
resulled in a draw, a third player,
Ramirez, would have won the title.
KING'S IND IAN DEFENCE
Meo: Pdg~ HI, colum" 2J

U. S. Junior Championship
Omaha, 1959
N OI"s by Nor",,,,, M. Hornstein, M.D.
L. Gilde n
R. Ault
White
Black
1. P·Q4
N·KB3
2. N· KB l
P· KN3
3. P·B4
B_N2
4. N·Bl
0 ·0
Sy d('laylnG' Ihe advance of hb center
pawns. Ault ..,serve s the option of hi.
defence. The mel hod Is not without
daneer.
S. P_K4
.-5. 6·B4 se<:1nS to have more posslbill'
tics fo r white. Othe r round va r iants are
P. KN3 and B·N 5.
S. ........
6. 8 -NS
;';ow this m O,'e has "·"aknesses. Tile
clas sica l B·K2 or P·KR3 a r e be lle r .
6. __ ....
P· KRl
7. B·A4
QN ·Q2
With Ihls move. Blac k could have land ·
ed In lastln!:, dHfleu lties. Best IS 7.
.•~ .... , P·KN4; 8. B·N3, N·R4 at least
accord ing 10 Ihe books. P~rsonally r
like P-B4 85 a n a lternative.
8. S·K2
White misses 3 good chance. 8. P. K5,
PaP; 9. PaP and a fter an)' Kt move.
P·K6 creates a fertil e field for White.
T he Same Is true if Blaek does not ex·
change the pawns.
8. ....... .
P_B3
Perhaps Ault Is convinced that he hal
Larry hypnotized. Ma),be he has. In
an)' event 8 .........• P-K~ is necessary and
good. And 8 ......... , P-K,'14 as above Is
abo e.~ccllc" t.

.....

""

0 .. 18 . ........ , PxP; 18. f'l(P, nxp; 10. RxS,
NxH; 21. Q.N5eh, K·nl; 22. QxNCh, K.
Nl; 23. B·nS Is the end or 18. .. .......
P·N3: 19. Q·R6, N"P (or nxp 20. P xB)
ZOo RXN puts black In a qunndry u he
can't ta ke the rook (mate In twol and
he e~n't mm'e his king . and eomtne I.
21. RxPch. RPxR;
QxPch. K.RI; 23.
Q·RSeh. K·NI; 2(. P ·I'\6 and 25. Q.R7
mate (unless U . ......... lI ·KI; 25. BxP
mate)_
19. ,"xB
.oP
20. RxN
P ••
21. K.B2

n.

........

S"nnJ#,!,
Page 6
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I elln well remenlber the young Wash·
tngton, D. C. Master at a recenl Csro·

IIna tournament. During his games. h i.
time was e q ually dl";ded betlV~en
though! and munching Bhrlmpburgers.
Is tbls the $Ceret of this lapse? Was he
lulled by a shrlmpbu r ger? And Omaha
shrlmpburicn at Ihat_not the fresh,
wholesome "'-"'lety ~erved at Ca rolina
evenl'l. 9. p.K5 Is even stronger now_
Q. B2
9. ........
p·KN~ WIIS still fatrly good to prevent
the QB t rom escaping.
10. N·KT

........

ElCcellc'u. li e prcse,,'cs the QB. Moreove r • . n will be ~n. this Knight plays
several Important roles. Another plan
W;II! Ihe Quccnsldc push, P-QR3. R·I''',
and p ·QN4.
10. .•....•.
P· K4
With this dcl Dycd push, t he game be·
gins 10 lOOk p roh lc even fo r leenaien.
The l~lIl also prevents White from
"hl)' ln g th e d evu tatlni P-B4.
11. p .QS
........
II. I'd' would lead to II rathc. drawlsh
1"'511 1011.
11. ........
P· KN4
t 2. S· N3
PXP
Thi! n,ovc crellLcs a rumlnmcnt~l weak·
lIe$S In Black's pawn struclu l'c leaving
the P nt Q] hnekw3rd. Howe"er, Ihe
lext g iv es Aoa ~ POWHful aUack.
13. 8PKP
N·B4
14. Q·82
Q·N31
He must pl'event P·N4. 1£ I~ ......... , PQR4; 16. P.QR4 and Black hu perma nent 'lueellsldc weaknesses.
IS . K· RI
8 ·Q2
The combination 15........., QNxP; IS.
NxN, NxN; 17. QxN', P -B4 ; lB. Q.Bl,
p · IlS 1C!8\'cS BI ~c k 100 ex]>O:md 10 atlack .
16. P· 6 3
KR · BI
17. B· 8 2
Wh lle Is faced wl lh a powerful hut n ot
Irrul,Uble attack. AS Ihe bishop drives
th e queen to a better square (attack·
In , the p inned) 11. N·Q3 Ihould ha~
been played. Then 17••..• ~_ , N·RS; IS.
B·K I and ellden c an consolida t e h is
p osition.
17. ..... .. .
II. Q. NI
Falal. N·Q3 wo uld s llll hold.
N·RSI
tt. NxN
Q. A4
20. P·QN 3
21. 8 · Kl
N·A4
22. P' N3
........
Ault', t hreat 10 the second rank ts
onty one ke), to the sltuallon. If 22.
N·Q3, N·IIS: 24. NxN, KPaN! lienee the
text 18 rOI·ced.
22. ........
P·B4
23 . Q. N2
B·N41
24. BxB
25. Q·N2
N· B3
He nOw proceeds to den'olbh the white
center.
26. R.B2
PxP
27. PxP .
Q.NS
18. R·K2
QxKP
29. QXQ
NxQ
31t. R·BI
RxA
31. 8XR
N· BI
The remaluder ar the game Is Inter·
eilini but requires nn comment.
32. R·QB2
P_KSt
33. 8 · N2
NxQP
34. 8xB
KxB
35. R·Q2
R·KBl!
36. b:N
R.Skh
37. K· N2
RxN
11. Rx R
A· K7ch
3'. K·Nl
RxQRP
.0. R·Q 7c h
K·8)
41. R"P
K·K4
n_ R· R1
P·K 6
43. k · BI
RxP
.4. R"QRP R-QN7
0. R· R6
Ax ?
46. R"P
K·K S
47 . K·K2
R·N7ch
U. RH lgns

..
.,.

..

I'. .. ......

...

PERSONAL SERVICE
Tht Ctiito. 01 thi, D~p47lmt" " "
/0""" Ntw Yor.\; SI"lt Ch<lmpion,
'J1lJ Co·R"iltr of ~MoJtm CMSS
O Pt";,,,s," 911. EJitiol1, ..ill pl.r, yo "
" ca rrrsponJ,nr, 8""" ""d giu crit;·
("I tommtl1IS on f:"Itry ma~t fo r "
JI1 Itt.

DUTCH DEFENSE
M CO 9: p. 247, (. 21 (b)

U. S. Open
Omaha. 1959
H. Berliner
White

,..

P·Q4
N.QB3

,. ".
••
••
II .

"P

N· K2
8PxP
n . Q ·N l
IS. NxN
RulV n s

P· KB4
P·K N3

• oP
B· N2
N· Bl

.,.
POP

.oP

,.

••
••
••
10.
12.
14.
16.

Cot!.ge CI.." of;/.

"

GEORGE BA nOR
~-orly. f our

eollel/lans parUclp~ted In
II
nine round Sw iss tournamenl for
t he ehamp ion ~hip of T ile elly Col •
lef,';e of Ncw \'ork this fall. Trlum.
phant In this to\lrn~me n t wi th ft 7~.
I '. score was Sanford Greene, neW
vice.preBldenl of Ihe l el..A. who loti
ollly to Lanton and drew wllh Levine.
With 7·2 scores were Levine and Co·
hen, followed In fourth p lace by Ber.
kow!t. wllh ~ 61. ~·2\~ scor~. nfth and
sixth place s went 10 Lnnion nnd
Sehuchtcr, respectively, each flnl.hln~
with a 6·3 sCQ!·e. The size of thl.
tournament
was
s urprblnllly
Inrge
(ev"n for New York !) and 5el·ve. to
lHuslrale the hUf,';e amount of chcSl
intere st p"evalent In 0"" eoUeile. and
unh'ersl!le s-!t onl)' hu to be eultl.
valed!
At Columbi~ Un!vHslty alSO an In·
terdub tournament was held from
Odob ~ r
to D<."C<:mber, 19~9. In lhh
twenly I,j aye r S ..-ls.s, Leslie Ault, ncw
intetcoll<'g late ehamplun, with a lou
to A!an Abramso n and a d ra ", wllh
Mark Chodrow, lied fo r fi rst and second with Joseph Rosenstein. whO 10$1
to Les lie Au lt and also drew w ltll
Cbodro"·. Third and fourth p lace.
we." annexed by Robin Aull. U. S.
Ju ni or cham p . and Alan Abr amson,
both with S·2 scores. Pete Sa,er took
fIllh w ith 4'h:·2~ and J erry f1nkcl·
ste in r ou nded out t he plus sco rers
w ith a 5b:lb place 4·3 score.
The t"ams of Ih" Western Dlvl!ion
of Ihe 1959·60 Ivy Lea,ue Tum Cham.
plonshlp mel at Prlneelon on Decem·
ber 12-13. 1959, for a trl aniular match •
Columbia WOn aU three of lIS matches;
the Uni\' u$lty of Penn~~'lvanla scored
One and a half; Cornell one; an d
Princeton one ·h alf. The renlil! of tho
individ ual mDteh~s Were as tollowa:
Round I
Columbia 6
L. H. Ault .......... 1
R. Aull ................ 1
J. Rose"sleln .... 1
Chocll'ow .............. 1
Abrams!)n
.......... 1
Robison ........ .. ...... 1

Pe nn 3'h
f'Th-dn>;!l' .......... ,..1
Kell)' .. ____ .............. 1
Welsh ...... _........ _ 1
J_ Arnold ~ _ ......... O
D. Al'nold .... _.... 0
Ichlro ... _.• ~_ .•_.... I

Princeton 0
Berlow ................ 0
Beckedorff ........ 0
R~ndolph
............ 0
Kcn ez
.................. 0
Kennedy .............. 0
Powell .................. 0
Cornali 2V.
Severance ........ ~
El$man ............... 0
Voune ...... _...... __ 0
Wa, n ~ r
............... 1
Siege l
....•.• ~ .....•..• I
Yorfeh
................ 0

Aoun d II
Col u mb' .

6

L. H . Ault

__ 1
Roseusteln _........ 1
Chodrow .............. 1
Abramson ._....... 1
Puttern,an .......... 1
Ro hison ................ 1
Prlncetofl 3
Beekedorff ........1
Berlow
................ 1
Randolph ............ 1
Kenez
..............•... 0
IIl1ssel .................. 0
Goldberg ............ 0
~._.

Cornell 0
Seve rance
_.... _•.0
Eisma n
~ .............. O
Young .... _..•... _•... 0
W al/ner _.............. 0
Siegel
.................. 0
Fo rfeit
.. .,............ 0
Pe nn 3
Friedman ............ 0
Kelly .................... 0
W~lsh
.................. 0
J. Arnold ............ 1
D. Arnold .......... 1
Ichl1'o .................... 1

Round II!

R. Ault
Blllck

.,.

P-QB4
N·KB3
p·B3
P.o.
P·K4
P-84
8 ·Q84
8 . K3
PxQ !'
,"xP
R·B1
Bx B
Q·R4 ch

.,B

Columbia S'li
R. Auit ................1
L. H. Aul! .......... 1
RDsensteln .......... 1
Chodro", ............'h
Abramson
.......... 1
R obison ................ 1
Cornell 3V.
Severance
........'h
E!sman _...• _......'h
Young .......... ~ ....'h
Walfner .. ~ .~~ ....... 1
S iegel .......... _.... __ 1
F orreit
.... _.......... 0

Pann If.!
Frledn,an ............ 0
Kelly .................... 0
Welsh
.................. 0
J. Arnold .......... 'h
D. AI'nold .......... 0
Ichlro .................... 0
Princeton 2V,
Berlow
.............. \11
B«kedortf
_~ .. \-!i,
Randolph .~ .......'h
Mi ssel
............ ~ .• _o
Forfeit
.•.... ~ . _ .....O
Bye .... ~_ ............ _.. I

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
USCF RATING IMPROVEMENT TOUR NAMENTS, New York.
DECEMBER: 1st, G. Schnitzler ; 2nd, A. Spiller; 3rd, R. Rurkin. (No
#
point scores available.)
JANUARY: 1st (after tie·breaking) R. Durkin, 5-1; 2nd, Dr. A. Mengarini, 5·1; 3rd, L. Klugman, 41,i·lltz; 4th, W. Fredericks, 4-2; 5th,
H. Herbst, 4-2. Highest in classes: A, R. Egan, 4-2; B. H. Jancis,
3·3 ; C, W. Katz, 4-2; Unrated, C. Daniels, 3-3.
A RI ON CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP, Ba ltimore, Md.
Dr. George Hardman 1st with 6·0, over Surgies, Lasarko, Raven,
Murph y, Priscilla, and Jones, in round robin.
SA N GA BRIEL·MONTEREY PAR K INVITATIONAL, Mont erey Park, Cal.
1st, Walter Cunningham, 7-0; 2nd, Leo Thompson, 5lh·l~; 3rd,
Alex Carpenter, 5-2; 4th, Martin Sarley, 41f.!-2lh ; 5th, Neil Hult·
gren, 4';6 ·2%; 6th, Gordon Barrett, 4%·2% . (Winner Cunningham is
16 ye ar old high school football star)
2",/ ESSEX OPEN, E. Orange, N.J.
1st, R. Durkin, defending> champion. 4·1; no other point scores or
places reported, except that Durkin lost in 1st round to Mike Con·
neliy. and came into last ro und tied with Peter Irw in, whom he de·
featcd [or the title.
ST UTTGART INVITATIO NAL, Stuttgart, Ar ka nsas.
1st, Troy Ar mstrong, 4% ·%; 2nd, Leonard Scott. 4·1; 3rd, James
Wri gh t, 3ljz·l!h ; 4th, Gowan Meacham, 3!h ·llh; 5th, Orval Allbrit·
ton. 3·2.
ARKANSAS STATE CHAMPIONSH IP, Little Rock, Arkansas.
1st, Capt. Charles Rosburg. USAF, 5-0; 2nd to 4th with 4·1, Bill
.Iones. Leonard Scott. Jr .• and Orval Allbritten; 5lh. Ronnie Tay·
lor, 3¥J-H2.
CHINA LAKE OPEN, Ca lifornia.
1st, Imre Barlai (California Collegiate Champ) 5-1 ; 2nd, Al Raymond. 4lh ·Ph; 3rd Roger Smook, 4¥.!·1¥J ; 4th, Phil Smith, 4·2; fol·
lowcd by Metz, EidemHler, and Richards, cach with 4·2.
WEST FLORIDA OPEN, Tampa, Fla.
1st, Charles W. Stallings, (who lost an H ·mover, but rallied to win
ti tle) 5·1; 2nd, Bob Bailey, 41;2·Ph ; 31'd and 4lh, Dr. R. A. Carlyle
(defending champion) and Ned. Hardy, each with 4-2. Glen Hartleb,
Alan Himber and Dr. R. L. Froemke, each scored 3!h ·2~ . Ex·
cLa mp. Joel Chalifoux, scored 3·3. The 12·player amateur (separate
event) division was won by Bill Baer, 5-1; 2nd, Bob Durrett, 41f~·l1hj
3rd and 4th, John Jacobs and MorilJ Goddard, each with 4-2. Bailey,
Hardy (who hit winner Stallings with the 11 mo ve win). Himber,
and Jacobs, were all University of Florida students.
IRVING PARK CC CHAMPIONSH IP, Chicago.
1st, Tom McCloud, 6lk·l'hj 2nd and 3rd, Ninus At'onson and Roy
Radys, each with 6·2.
EASTERN IDAHO CHAMP IONSHI P, Pocatello, Idaho.
1st, Nigel Robinson, 4'6, ·lk; 2nd. Eugene Cowan, 3Ifl·1!h ; 3rd, Ray
Fricke, 3lf.l"llh; 4th, Mel Schubert, 3·2.
NORTH WEST STATES OPE N, Mi ssoula, Monta na,
1st, Richard Schultz (Seattie), 6-0, defeating players finishing 16.
13, 10. 2, 3. and 5. in final standings! 2nd, Olav, Ulvestad, 5-1; 3rd.
Herman Hesse, (Bethlehem, Pa.) 4%·1%; 4th to 7th in order listed,
e:;ch wi t h 4-2-Jim McCormick, Loren :r.Ieierding, Viktors Pupols
and lngwold Stromsberg. Since CHESS LIFE was criticized for not
having given this event more advance publicity, it may give its
generous sponsors something to think about to learn that the in·
formation above was gleaned from "The Idaho Chess Bulletin."
no report on the tournament having been received from the reo
spon~ible organizers.
UTAH OPEN, Sal t Lake City, Utah.
1st, Richard Heilbut, 5·1 ; 2nd, Donald Benge. 5-1; 3rd and 4th. each
with 4-2, Bill Taber and C. K. Williamson; 5th to 9th, each with
3¥.!·2¥.! , L . N. Page, Ken Jones. Fred Docekal, Raymond Smith, and
Clinton McDaniel. (Interesting note on 1st place tie·br eak-S.B.
points were used; if median points had been used, Heilbut and
Benge would have remained in a tie; if Solkoff system had been
employed. Benge would have taken the title by lh point.)
CENTRAL WASHINGTON OPEN, Yakima, Was h.
1st. Clark Harmon, 51h·ih; 2nd, Olaf Ulvestad (defending cham·
pion) 5'1z ·lk; 3rd, Viktors Pupols, 5·1 ; 4th, Ivars Dalhergs. 5-1; 5th
to 8th, each with 4Y2,·1¥.!: Danny Towne, Dr. David Groenig, Don·
aid Turner; Bth to loth, each with 4-2. Richard Jeromc. Mike Franett, and Richard Schultz.
JACKSON OPEN, Jackson, Mississi ppi.
1st, Andrew Lockett. 4lf.!·J.h; 2nd, Jack Rushing, 4·1; 3rd to 5th,
each with 3%·Ilh, John Poole, Frank Shavez, and Ed Felts. In the
B Sectien , the following finished in the order listed: Woody J a mes.
4 Vz·lf.!; James West, 4·1; Douglas Harvey, 31;2 ·11;2 ; Ross Moore. 3·2;
E. H. Gleason, 3·2. New Orleans _players took 1st and 4th places in
Class A, while Baton Rouge pushers took 2nd, 3rd, and 5th in
Class B. All other prize winners were from the host state of Mis·
sissippi.
ALAMO OPEN, San Antonio, Te xas.
1st, Blake W. Stevens, 4-1; 2nd, John Allen. 4·1; 3rd, John Bob Payne,
4·1; 4th, Morley Pastinsky, 4·1; 5th to 7th, each with 3lh·1%, Homer
H. Hyde. Henry Davis, Sam P riebe. 5 of first 6 places were taken
by San Antonio players, Allen, of Independence, Mo. being the
only non·Texan in the prize list.

male 51.e SublE. Way!
,

by Nichola8 Gabor
A U co mm un ic ations co nce rning Ih ls

problem-<:ol u m n , Including ..,!utlonl n
well a s o riginal comp osit io n s f or p ublic a tio n (t wo . and threa-mo Vitr direct mat"~
f ro m co m p osus a n ywhere sh ou ld b e se n t to Nichol as Gabo r. Ho le l Kemper Lan • •
Cinci n n ati 6, OhIo.
As promised, hcni wlth we attempt to give" little advice to our inexp_erience d
s Olvel's abou t how to look at a ches sproblem. In trying to find the solution. The
subject is too I'kh and would require many palte s of :maly~ls. but we hope that
a few cas_ual points wiU help them . Practic e will increase their technique, useful
even In play ing regular Itames!
The first thing Is to look at the position of the BI K. In No. 1061 the K Is
fully blocked! It canIlot move. But sinc() one of the most Important requirements
of II problem Is that every ';nllle piece on the hoard M U ST HAVE n purpose,
you soon noUce the 2. Wh p·s on KR2 and KIl.3. H the K cannot move, w h y are
these p·s there'! The only purpose of their being on Ul e board must be that
durln >: th.., solutlon, the K will be able to move closer to them . This obvious
fac t may indicate the keymove. In No. 1062 the Bl K Is also hlocked . The Bl
Q and B are in " h a lf·pln" which means that moves of one o f them away from
the diagonal "pins" the olheri And this plnninl:" of the B or Q wlll be exploit ed
in Wh·s second move. the mate.
Never loo k for checking keymoves! AsI!!e fro m a very few exhrtlng samples,
twe have publi~hcd some, In the past} such "keymoves," if t hey mate In 2 moves,
must be "cook s. " (UnIntended solut!ons which ruin thc problem!) 'Never look for
pi~ce ..::apturlng keymoves! Pawn·capturin g keymoves are frequent. Neve,' look
for "·keymoves" whleh decrease the freedom of the BI K without any recom·
pensatlon . Good keymove s often inc rease the BI K's (or other In pieces' ) free·
dom and seemIngly gIve Wh some disadvantages! . .

To be
Problem No . 1061

ront;tlu~d .

Probl~m

No. 106Z

By Petko A. Petkow
Tolbuchin, Bulga ria
Original for Chess Life

By Waldemar! Tura
Lublin, Poland
Original for Chess Life

Problrm No. 1063

ProblmJ No. 1064
By M. Ma rysko

By George Bakcsi
Buda pest, Hunga r.y
Original for Chess Life

Olesnice, Tche hoslovakia
Original for Chess Life

Solutiolls to "Matd the Subtle Way"
No. 1049 Ba rcl ay Sween e y: try 1. R(R4).R2 defeated hy I. .... _._., P.NS. Keymove
I. Q.R2 tttreat ening 2. N.Q4. Grants a fli ght and permits check. If I . ........ , PxBch!
2. N ·Q4. If 1. ........ , K·B6, 2. N·K. If 1. ..... .. .. P ·NS (kt!) 2. R·KE. If 1. ........ , NxP,
2. QxR. If 1. .. _.... _, P ·N6. 2. R·KB4. No. 1050 Kowa lewski: set play: I. __ ......, N·Q2,
2. Q or BxP; 1. ... .....• B--Q5. 2. Q.K4 Or NxP; 1......... , R·Q5, 2. Q. R5; 1. ... ...... RxP,
2. Q xR Or Q·K4; 1......... , R·KS . 2. QxR. Close tries; 1. KxP, R·BS? 1. N·K6, RxP
1. B-Q-l, R·Ka? Keymove 1. N·B7 threatening 2. R·B5. Two ch~nged mates in the
actual play. No. 1051 Rinetti: Misp rint : The Rook on Wh·s K3 should he a Black
Rook! Apparently. If 1......... , N·Q3, 2. QxB end if L ..... _.. , R-QB6. 2. Q.R5. Key
I. Q·NS, threatening 2. N·B4 mate. Now , If 1. .. .. , N·Q3, 2. B-N:.! and Ii 1. ....... .,
R.QB6. 2. Q.N6. No. 1052 J a co b s: key 1. N·NS threateulng 2. N.BS chi----Q}<N and
3. R-Q4 dbl eh! If 1........., KxN, 2. R·Q5 chi etc. If 1. _._..... , Q:xN, 2. R·R4ch! etc.;
l! I. .... _.__ • BxN,2.R·R7 chi etc . A serie s of clever pIns and double pIns.

Are You a Member?
JoIn t he USCF i It Is a lways a sound
o pen ing move.

«bess I.'if SO,""""
March 5,
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Sa/,,,J,,,,
M .. r~b J,
ALL 'S WEL.L. THAT ENOS WELL

(Continued from page 1)
n,e intriguing qul'stion arose
who copied whom, and readers will
be pleased to kn ow that Palmer's
stuey appl'ared first, in 19 17, in
thl' " Iowa News" of Iowa. We will
neve r know if Reti thought o ut the
sa me theme years later, or if be
had seen it du ring his earlier migra tions th rough c hess literatu re,
"forgotten it," and revived it later
\\i th a minor plus-these su bconscious processes do happen.
Lammer's " 1934 Modern Chess
End ings" give the Ret i study under
No. 539 , with the ad ded subvariat il II: "If 1. P-Q4, K-Q l ; 2. K-B7,
K-B I ; 3. P-K7, R-Ql ; 4. P·Q5! winn ing_" which to us is mysterious.
Plainly 4. PxR ch would win. as
White has retained h is other Pawn
e n Q4.
SOLUTION-Dillgu,m 76
~·7t:i ~S. R-Q3ch; 2. IC ·Nl!! R·Q1; 3. IC-

If White had pla)'ed 2. 1(·131, he would
" a,'r b...,n In zug.wanj' .n"r 2......... .
R QI. and Black would have dra wn.
After 2. K·N7 a nd 3. K·B7. It I! Black
who has 10 lilt Ihe blockade of hIs fiut
ran k. a nd Wh ile wins. If l. ......... R.K5;
2. N·K6. K42; 3. N.B5ch and win! roo k
and endlnJ,l.

Tourn"nent org.nlUTI whhlng .n.
r.·,u neement, of th.lr forthcomIng
USCF •• ted events to appur In thl.
colum n ,hculd m.ka IppllCillon at
Itn, five week. blfor. the publl.
c.t.o n d.ta of the luu. 0' CHESS
LIFE In whleh )'OU wl.h to hav. the
IInnounc ement Ippur. Specl. l form,
f or nq uestlng Juch .nnouncemants
m,)' be obt. lned either '.om UsCF
au ,lnalS Man,ger Funk and)" 80
E. II lh 51., New York 3, N. Y. or
I. » m your editor, but the com.
J)l el ed . ~qu ... t fo rm. ,hoUld be
m.lled onl y to Editor CHESS LIFE,
Gov. HOUl e, Perry, M.h....

M ... ~h 11 6 ' IJ
2n d AnnU1I1 USCF PllcificNo r th west Open
W·1I be held III Ihe On'lon!an UQ.lI less
House, Orej'on!an Bid,.. 13W S. W .
Broad ..... a)'. PorUand. Orell on. 6 round
Sw!u. open 10 all, with a time Umll or
45 Inov". In 2 hours . Entry fce Is
55.00. $SO (lrsl prlte, olh" r cas h prl:e •.
A ddr~M "ntrles an d Inqul.le. 10 Cla rk
R. Har mon. $706 S. E. Flora Drl\·". Port.
land 22, Orej'on.

M""b ' 'I

North C.ro lin ll-Vil:9ini.
Speed Chlmpionship
WIll be held at 7 p.m., M~rch 19th
~t
t.~" Warrenton
Hotl'!, Warrenton
~. C. Open to all Vlrlln!. and Norlh
Cuollna r(,.~den(.. 10 min ute chess.
Enlry ree S2.00. First prlte $50. North
C. r oJi n. pl ayers a re Invi ted to st.y
O VH
for a nnu al North Ca roll n •. Vlrglnll
I,,;om match to be pl l ),...t on the fol.
lowln$' day st~rUnj' at nOOn . A dd~5S
In,!u lrles to Dr. Norman Bomsleln
K'!'ghtd.le. N. C,
•
M arch 19 & 10
Fifth A n nual Capital City
Open Chess Tournament
WlU be held al Ihe Seneca Hotel, 361
Broad Sireet . Columbus, Ohio S round
S"·l~. with a time lim it of 50' moves In
2 hour •. Adjudications arter 4 houtS of
play. Enlry fee- Is $S.OO plul memb4:0 r.
5h ;p In IjSC ~·. First prlz". trophy plus
US. O~. OthH euh prize •. Toufnlm" nt
Dlrfclor Is James Sehroedcr. 1463 Penn.
sylvania, Co lumbus. OhIo.

.-4pri/ 8·l(J
New Jersey State Amllteur
Will be held I t the Town House Rn.
ta1: r ant. ",..lnmonton. New J erICy. 6

round SWIM. open to all c lt e~pt TIne d
Muters and hIgher. with .. time Urnlt
or 50 mo"", In t wo hOUri. Enlry fee
» .00 to memb..rs or USCF .nd NJSCF.
Men,bcrshlp In NJSC F $2 .00. t:nl ry Ie"
for Juniors $3.00. Troph l... ror top 3,
A. n. C. ~nd unratcd. ProrlU 10 fund
10 send wInners of N . J . Junior tour·
name nt to Open in St. Louis. Address
entrle, a nd Inquir Ies to L. E . Wood.
1425 S)'Cli mOre St.. Haddon lIul~ht s. N.J .

Apr" H , 16, 17
New Jersey St.te Inte rcollegillte
Ch.mpionship
Will be held at the Ch.nco:lJOf Green
Studen t Cenler. Prince ton Unl..., rslly,
Princeton. New Jersey. 5 ruund S..-I5$.
with a time IImJt or 40 moves In I y"
hOUr!. The tournament Is rut rlctcd to
full.lime coUege unden/ra dual... ru~d·
Ing In. Or sludying In Ncw Ju",y . EnIry fee Is 54.00. SpecIal entr), fec of
53.00 10 Jun lo u
UndCI' 20 ycan of
a le. Prizes Ind ud" pe m,a ne nt t roph)·.
plus seven l book prize •. Add r el.i e n·
t ries and Inquiries to Pet~'1' Bulow, 62
Cllnpbell HIlIi, Prince ton Uni versity.
Prtneeton . N",,· Jerse)'.

r-----------------------UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
OPERATION "M"

.,,...1«.

.

IN ENGLISH:
TWELFTH CHESS
TOURNAMENT OF NATIONS

Apr" V·N a A pril JI.I.M", I
1960 Maryland Open
Will be held al Ihe Dund!lk Y:'>lCA.
10 Dunlnanway, Dundalk. MAryl a nd . 6
rou nd Swiss, open 10 811 . wIth a time
limit of SO moves In IWo hOur$. Title
rCltrlcH,d 10 to!, Maryland pll\),eT. En·
In' fre Is 13.00; sp.,ebl e ntry fee of
$2:.00 fur Juniors u "der 21. Prltes In·
dude 15i. 50":-; 2nd. 30._.; 3rd. 20.....
Trophlu to l Op A. B .nd J Un ior play·
....". Addre.. entries and Inqul rtes to
Wllilim C. Koenig. 810 B r~e.lde Road.
llaltlnt ore ~. M 3r)· I~nd .
.'li"'/ Z') . JO <51 M ", I
Third Mid·Continent
Open Chess Tournament
&
1960 Ka n SoJs State Chels
Championship Tournament
Will be he ld at the Armo r),. Ea.1 8th
Str eet. Rus.sell. Kan585. Entry fee is
$5.SO it registered before AI>rU 25th
($1.$0 af te r that date); J uniors have
a specIal enlry fee of $3.00 If regis.
lered before April 25 ($5.00 arter t ha t
dale). GUDunleed prize. In Ihe Op"n
Tournament : 1st-trophy plu s $5(1.00;
2nd- t rop hy plu. 525.00; 3rd- t rophy
plu. $JS.OO; ~th-troph)' plu. 510.00;
5th- trophy. Prlu- m one)' " '111 be In·
creas...t acco rding to reglslr.Uon. Sep.·
r ate Junior Di vision : 1st Rnd 2nd pl.ee
trophIes Jl6 yurS or under); 1st place
trophy f or b..sl Junior gi rl ( 16 yens
Or under) ; 1st plact Iroph y for best
rI8)'er under 12 yea r$ of ale. Wome n'.
Division: lSI and 2nd pl~ce trophies.
Th ere wlll also be 2 prizes ,,-eh In
CIIIS. A . B. In d C. Plu, • Iroph), for
best pl.yer thaI has nCn r pla),ed In
a rll...t tournament before. Pr11ea In
t he SlIle Tournament_ d" t" r mlned b)'
highest ranking Kan sas pl.y ....s. lit.
2nd. 3rd. 4th a nd 5th pl l~e trophlcs
a nd State lilies . Junior (18 or unde r )1st place troph y . nd State Junior TItle.
Women's-181 place troph), an d St.le
Wome n', TIlle. For (urlher Information
and r ese r v.tlons eont.el Mr •. H . P.
Kill ough. Tournament Seeretsr)'. RUI'
~ll. Xl nsa •.

NOTICE TO ALL USCF
MEMBERS
NOMINATIONS WANTED

(1956)

The Nom lnating Committee for
1960 has been named as follows :

"

Ap"l n. 23. N
The New Jersey State High School
Chen Team Championships
Will bf: held at the Independent
e he" Cl ub, 102 Norlh Mapl", ,\\·enu".
Easl Onn le, New Jel1ie)'. The oP<lnlng
round will be on Friday evenln Jl: . April
22nd.
April n , ZJ, 14
The 2nd Phoenil( City Open
Fit'$! ruund "'111 be held In the Phoe·
nix Chess Club Rooms. 2700 N. 15th
Av"nue. Phoenix. Arlr.o n:a. 2nd through
61h roun ds 10 be held In Ih e National
Life and Casualt), Insur.n ee Compan),
Building. %300 N. Cen tr.l Avenu". Phoe·
nix . Six round Swiss. open 10 III who
are or becon'e USC F memben. Enlry
ree ; $3.00 fo. Juniors under 18; 14.00
for USC!" membel'S; $9.00 for non·memben. !'rlzu, 1st, t rophy and cuh; 2nd,
3rd, 4t h. trophies; prlzel fol' lop Wo°
nlln. JunI or, Class Band C. For Iddl·
tlona l Information contact Ma be l Bur·
IIngame, 3310 Eo Rooseve lt Stre"t, Phoe·
nix . Arlzonl .

The NEW YORK STATE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE end the
NEW YORK STATE CHESS ASSOCIATION require the
of
U.S ,C. F , members to recruit new members for I State·wide progrem.
The objective is to restor. the EMPIRE STATE to its rightful position
as the PREMIER CHESS STATE of the Union, If you are willing to
help, please write to any of the following mambers of the MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE:
Mr. Louis Peninger, Ch.irm.n of the N .Y, State Anociatlon
340 Riversid, Ori'le, New York 25, N.Y.
Mr. Walter Shipm.n, President of the Metropolitan Chlss Le.gue
123 West 74th St., New York City.
Mr. Jose M. Calderon, Ch.irman of N.Y. Shlte Member.hlp Com.
I Washington Mews, New York 3, N,Y.

SALO FLOHR
Internallo nal Grandmuter
11'
P39 U .
Selected
.nnol.ted
g.m tl, photographs .nd Clrtoon"
P.pa . cove r.
ONL Y ONE DOLLAR
Rem1"."c. with order _ WI p,y
post' g •.
A , Bus chke _ Chen Liter.ture
80 Eut 11th Street
New York 3, N ,Y.

Thom as A. Jenkins (Ch,irmlln)

26409 York Road

Huntingto n Woods, Miehiian
Guthrie McClain
244 Kearny 5 1.

San Francisco, California
William Slater

I r~===~~
NEW

116 Pinehurst Avenue

New York 33, N.Y.
Will:a m TrinkJ
2714 Cleveland Avenue

Ha mmond, Indiana
A. Wy.tt Jones
P.O. Box 202
Shreveport, Louisiana
Every member IS requested
lo wr ite to any committee·member he chouses, nominating or
suggesting the nomination of
a USC!>' member for each of
the following posts, which will
beco me vacant in August:

THE COLLE SYSTEM
b y Inte rnllf io nal Mast e r ,
GEORGE KOLTANOWSKI
The 4th revised . prInted edlUon.
,d lh du rable cover, spiral bound.
Just "fr the p",,~s. Man )' ncw fel\·
t" r ,·. en d Ide ... ! A MU ST FOR
EVERY CHESS PLAYER. Order
you. (:01')'. autogr" ph...t by the
aut hor. by le nding $2.15 10-

Pres ident (one)
Vice-presidents (thrM,
including one wom.n)
S ecret.ry (one)

MAS1'I::R PUBLICATIONS
l049 L.lI'un. St.,
Si n t'undsco 23, Cillforni.

BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON INTERCITY MATCH
II was Was hingto n over Ballimore 18·11 in a giant 29 board ma tch
Dec. 13 at t he Dunda lk YMCA. Wash ingto n thus retained the 1. S .
Turover Irophy and went ahead in this annual event 3 to 2. Besides
setting a record for size. this was t he !irst time that the home team has
been upset. featU ri ng four mas ters, the Was hingtonians couldn't be
head ed although the fir st fiv e boards were s plit. From there on down.
it was just about all Washington. Kudos are due Bill Koenig (B), George
Thomas (W), and the Bay Reg ion C.€-. for the great job they did in
bringing off this huge m3tch. The line- ups and results are given below.
Washington
I. S. Wane tick
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
I.

"
10.
H.
12.

lJ.
14.

15.
16.
17.
II,

19.
20.
2t.
22 .

23.
24.
25.
26.

27.
28.
29 .

R. McComu
M. Till.,
a . Gl rflnkel
A. Surg'a.
G. Jon.,
H. Halmllc h
a . Rosenth . 1
a . Tilles, Jr.
J. GI.tt
R. R.van
Tlshhh enko
R. Ri,l..
T. Pr1"1I1.
J. L ... ,ko
H. Hei mlich
G , aorraro
W. Bundick
0 , M.thll
R. Erkn
R. Le rch
N. Antokol
C, aarrl"h
D. Gros. m.n
L. L.ndar
A. Howard
L. Hucks
E. Mya.s
E, Schulh
Tot. l.

0

E. Hun t

•

M. st • • k

0
1
1
0
0

C. Mott

0
0
0

I

I
I

,,
,
••
•,I
,•
I
•,•
I
•
11

,
,I
,,•
,,,
,
,Il

N. Whlt.ker
V.E.lon
L. Gild en
J . M.yar
R. Grlnda
R. Plul
J . Math.,on
M . Kurtz
G, Thom..
L. Helfe n,tel n
T.Slo.n
0
H. Clmm a.ml nl. 0
0
R. Turas kev
K . Bur

1

D. Olm.tud
R. Frederickson
G. O' Rourka, Sr.
R. McKenn,
B. MItch ell
J . Rum
G. G•• cla
R. Jollenstan
V. Buck
Mlu A. Clrter
Mrs. R. Gr.nde
R. Mlrrltt

1
1

Tota l

I
0
1
0

,,l
•,,
11

FLORIDA TEAMS
EXPAND AGAIN
The annual tpam league prog ram during the winter months in
South Florida continues to expand.
Four leag ues with 17 tea ms are
active now In the various rating
categories.
The Open division includes en·
tries fro m the defending champions. tbe Miami Club, plus Miami
Beach. the UniverSity of Miami,
Broward County and Dade County.
Co-titleholders North Dade and
Miami Beach are being challenged
in Class A by Homestead, Miami
Club. and Ihe Miami Herald. AI
the halfway ma rk the firs t four
teams were tied for the lead in this
extreme ly weU ba lanced competi·
tion.
A new Class B loop includes
groups from Miami, North Dade,
and three from liny Homestead.
Homestead dominates entries in
the new Class C League as well .

•
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CHESS KALEIDOSCOPE
by U.S. Master Eliot Hearst
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Tal the "Terrible"

Above, and below OIl right appear th e lu t of the photos taken by
Ken Harkness ilt the Cilndidll tes Tourname nt at Be lgrade, Yugosla via , for CHESS LIFE.

FIVE TIE FOR FIRST IN MET LEAGUE OPEN
The First N.Y. Metropolitan Chess Leag ue Open Championshi p
produced five eo-ehampions at their tournament recen tl y conducted in
New York City. The tournament wh ich was open only to members of
Met League clubs drew 18 competitors for a fiy e-round Swiss. AU at
31h -l lh, the five winners were f'rank Brady (Mars hall), Henry Herbst
<Independent), Stephen Sousk (King's County), Eugene Stei nberger (J a·
maica), Simon Wei! (Chess and Chec ker Club of N.Y.).
USCF Membership Chairman, Jose Calderon, opened the tourney
by giving a speech whereby he asked all USCF members to cooperate
with the membership drive and pledge one member in the next six
months. Th e event was directed by J ack Stuppler and Everett Raffel!.

A NOTE OF THANKS
by USCF Bus iness Mana ger
Fra nk R. Brady
The USCF Bus iness Off ice has been conduc ti ng ~ many tou r n a m en t s la t e.
Iy that we have sca rcel y en o ug h t ime to p rope r ly th a nk /III o f th ose p er so n s
w ho ma ke It POSSi ble for US t o c o ndu ct t hese eve n ts . tn e very tou rna ment ,
t he r e a re "me n b e hind th e su n e i " -th e o rig in a t o rs, th e c orre sponden t., the
toc31 peo p le wh o s p e nd m a ny h o urs In g e tt ing t hei r fe ll ow c henp laye rs to'
compet e in Our e ve n ts. W itho ut th ese Im porta nt wo rke rs, th e US CF t ou r.
n ame n ts wo uld n OI o n ly be u ns u cces sf\; 1 b u t th ey would h a ve t o b e dis.
co n t inued . A ve r y Important g r ou p of wo rke rs wh o are h ired "at the u s ual
ra t es" are th e adlud lcat o r s. Not o n ly must th e ~ be on h a nd for h o ur s a t
a t im e but th ei r an alysis m u st be (o rr e ct at aU tim es an d t he st rai n ca n be
so m eil m u mO re pr eSSi ng th a n If they we r e ac tua lly pla y in g. So t o a ll th o . ~
wh o h a ve m ade o u r t ourn a m e nts pOSSi bl e, I say than k s a milllon b oys-- I d o n 't
kno w wh at I wo uld II /I ve done with out you.
Be lo w a re li ste d a ll of t he a d lu d icat o rs t ha t h ave helped us in reca nt
m onth s-- I b e li eve that I've nam ed a ll and 'f I have n ' t, it'll cO m e t o me o n e
of the se days wh e reupo n I p rom ise to m ake s pe c ia l me n tio n o f it.
Pa ul Brandh
Dr. Er iCh Mar chan d
A. E. Sa nt ll$le r e
Willia m G. Addison
Wal ler Sh ipm a n
Ben Gree n wald
Ja me s T. Sherw in
W illiam Lo m b ardy
Dr. O r in F ri nk 1
Ed mi1r Medn l.
Arl h u r Blsg ul e r
Eli ot Hea r st
All e n KaUfm a nn
La r ry Eva n.
A r nol d Agree
Fra n cisc o Ba llbe
John W. Colli ns
Herbut A v ram
Rll ymon d Wel n s t e ln
Hans Km och
He rm ann Hal m s

When in the course of chess events a new star appears who wins
vb·tuall)' every important tournament in sight and strikes terror into
the hearts of his oppon('nts, it seems only natural that such a champion wo uld unanimously rec('ive the praise of his opponents and the
plaudits of the ehess critics. Mikhail Tal has triumphed in two of the
last three Russian Championships (finis hed second the third ti me!),
won the Inte rzonal Tournament at Potoroz, massacred his opposition
in th e Munich Chess Olympics, finish ed first in the great international
tourney at Zurich 1959, and just rece ntly achieved his greatest success
by wi nning the Wor ld Championship Challengers Tourney I lh points
ahead of Gra ndmaste rs Keres, PeU'osian, Smyslov, Fischer, Gligorie,
Ola fsson . and Benko. The only obstacle standing between this Latvian
chess gen ius anti the world championship is a 24-game match with
Bot\'innik which begins in March. Despite this mass of evidence Tal has
been mo re uniformly attacked with regard to his unde rsta nding of chess
and his daredevil tactics lhan any other world championship challenger
in history, even being called a "fish" or "patzer" by a number of the
gl'll.ndmasters and r eperters interviewed in 8 reeent Y lIgo~ lav.ian newspaper poll. Let's examine a fe w opinions a bout Tal from those who
ought to know:
1) David Bronstein (quoted in CHESS): "Tal won't do it against
grandmasters!"
2) Vassily Smyslov (Interview for Zagreb newspaper): "Tal wi ns by
Iricks. I consider it my duty as a grandmas ter to beat him properly."
3) Vasya Pirc (SCHACH-ECHO): " If Tal plays the way he did in
the Challengers Tourney versus Keres and Smyslov, he hasn't got the
slightest chance against Botvi nni k."
4) Vladimir Vukovic quotes in FIDE REVU E the following common
opinion in Yugoslavia: "Tal has no chance against Botvi nni k and would
even lose a match against Keres."
(Conti nued on page 2)

,,

CHESS KALEIDOSCOPE <Co ntinued from Page 1)
5) Harry Golombek (CHESS): "Tal is certainly the ris kiest player
evcr to have go tte n so close to the wo rld championship."
6) Sla"ko Kri vcc and Paul Muller (SWISS CHt:SS l\L<\GAZINE): "Be·
fore Challengers Tourney the Yugo~avian newspaper BORBA took a
poll of the players and their sccands i.'S to who wo uld win the tourney'
Tal gOI not a single vote, while SUlyslov I'cccived sc\'en votes a nd
Petrosian four."
.
7) Bobby Fischer (quOted in CHESS): "My most dangerous OI)pOllcnt
In the tournament was Smyslo\'" (Note : Bobby scored 2·2 with Smyslov,
lost 4-{) to Tal).
In addition to these comments ha\'!'! been ra iscd 0 11 a die t of chess
about Tal's style and chess person· theory wh ich emphasizes the im·
ality. we we re surprised to read in porla nce of positional play and the
SCI-T ACIJ·ECHO that severa l of accumulation of small 3dvantages;
Tal's opponents in Yugoslavia ac· a daredeVIl, sacrificial style like
tuaUy complaincd thot he a nnoyed 'fal's not only sets them ncw prob·
lems but also strikes at the very
Ihem d uring the game (other than
by his moves??). Your reporter f undame ntal principles by which
they have been guided. When
personally watched Tal play in t he
World Students' Tournament in Smys lo \' comments that TOll wins
by .. tricks ," what he may reall)'
ICela nd in 1957 (he's a \'ery viva·
mean is that Tal wins in 3 way
ciOliS fellow, atmost a "card"), and
d id notice that he orten stared "alien to Smyslov's chess philoso·
very intensely at his oppone nts phy." The I::real success of Tal's
play indicates thai there is more
while t hey pondered, as if he were
than one way for a grandmaster
either receiving t heir tho ughts by
mental tel epathy or transmitt ing to win a game of chess and that a
to the m the blunders he hoped win emphasizing she!'!r tactical
they wo uld commit. CHESS reo alertness and psychological ins ight
ports that when Benko arrived for into an opponent's sl ren gt hs and
a game with Tal Wea ring very weaknesses is actually no "worse"
dark s unglasses. the whole :lUdi· or less artistic or less subtle than
a victol'y brought about by curc·
ence broke out into laughter, as if
to ac kn owledge that they under. Iul positional maneUVering. Tal
has shown time and agai n that
stood Bcnko was t rying to lessen
chess is a struggle between t wo in·
T:u's hyp notic powers!
d ividuals and not between two sets
Prob3bly the most profound and of s ixteen wooden pieces, a point
objecti ve a nalysis of TOl l's c hess which Las ker a nd' Alekhine equal·
techniques has been expounded by
ly well never failed to cons ide r.
his second, Y. Averbach, whose
In the com pany of these two world
own ve ry log ical , conservative champions Tal may not feel too
style is virtually at an opposite uncom fortable!
pole from Tal's (is th is why Aver·
We hope Ihat Tal dues not
bach W3S chosen as Tal'S second?). change his lSlyle, as hilS criticlS de·
We re produce in lull Averbach's ma nd fo r t he Bot vinnik match,
comments from SOVIETSPORT. si nce if the " tric ks" wo rk agains t
NOV. I, 1959:
BOlvinnik what course will be left
"Ta l's victory-that is the vic· but to call these " tricks" the pl'in·
tory of a new style. A new ge nera· ciples of a new chess era ?
tion of chessplayers has grow n a nd
flSCH£R-Bl,,(~
with it a new approach to t he
chess b3tt1e. I wo uld like to de·
scribe Tal's playas of t he ·'psycho·
logic31" school, in contras t to the
"classical" school of which Smys·
10'1, Gligoric and Pelrosia n arc
members and who are concerned
with limiting the possibilities of
their opponent and hence, in the
course of the game, to gain an ad·
van tage through positiona l play."
The chess player of t he psychological style prefe rs to leave the
game completely open for both
players. He understands how to
create numerous threats, to in·
crease the tension move by move,
and to find a favorable tactical so·
lulion, of len succcssfully sacrific·
ing.
From the classica l point of vicw.
to which 1 belong. the new ap·
proach to chess is not logical. How·
ever, the psychologie31 style Over
the chessboard proves to be ex·
tremely da nge ro us , cre3tes a resl·
less game, and leads 10 complicat·
cd positions which arc not always
e asy to solve."
What is the t r ue s tory about Tal
a nd his successes? It seems to this
reporter thai Tal has been at·
lacked so strongly by his critics
and fellow grandmaste rs not be·
cause his play is w!'!ak or lacking
in dcpt h, but because it is di£fer·
ent. The current grandmasters

U.S. Master lIa ns Berliner (Lit·
t!elon, Colo.) writes to point out
that in the well·a na lysed Keres·
f ischer game from the Cha lleng·
ers' Tourney Keres' monumental
blunder (24. 8 ·N5?? in the dia·
gra mmed position) was not a move
wh ich cost him at least a draw. as
critics the world over have bCt!n
qu ick to deddc. AU the annotators
s tate that by 8 -83 followed by
K·N2 while would have retained a
pawn ahead with no losing
chances. Berliner thinks that 24.
.... , 8 ·Q7!! would have been a very
strong a nswer \0 B·83 and SliP'
ports this claim with the following
analysis:
A) 24. 8--83, B·Q7 ; 25. K·N2,
P.B ~ !; 26. Q.R3. B-K6; 27. KR·KBl ,

R·B7; 28. K·HI, BxBP (Black has a
st rong attack).
B) 24. B·83, B-Q7 ; 25. P·Q5,
R·B7 ; 26. Q·Q4 (if 26. P·Q6, B·K8!!
27. P·Q7, RxRc h; 28. K·N l, R·N7
eh: 29. Bx R, Q·B7 Mate), B·86; 27.
Q·N6, B·H4; 28. Q·Q4, Q·N6! 29.
R·Q3 tif 29. Q·Q3. R·B6 ) Q·N4; 30.
K·N2. 8 ·N3 la nd everyt hing goes).
C) 24 . 8·83, B-Q7; 25. QIQ7. QR·
QI ; 26. Q·N5, R·N I ; 27. Q·Q7. B·
N4; 28. K·N2. KR-QI ; 29. Q·N4,
B·K6 (with variations similar to A)
CHESS poses t his chess conun·
d r um 10 its readers: "What is it
that a king, rook, bishop, knight,
or pawn ca n do, but a {Iueen can·
not'! " AnslVer n('xt month.

GAME S, ANAL YSIS, COMMENT
Games 1 to 36 of the 1959·
1960 US Championship and
Rosenwald have appeared in the
February 5 and February 20
issues of CHESS l.JFE. Games
37 10 66 appear in this issue.
We belie'Je tha t most readers
will wan t to go over them again
in t he lig ht of the a nalysis a nd
comment on each game, appear·
ing in Paul Leith's round· by·
rou nd commentary on that
event, beginning below.

THE 12TH U,S. CHAMPIONSHIP
by PAUL LEITH
The l)ulSali ng dramatic e lemenls. as well as Ihe res ul ts of t he
1959/ 60 U.s. Chess Championship were described in my preliminary
article (CL 2/5/ 60). The present article summn rizes each rou nd with
results and openings used. Refere nces are gi ven to columns in MeO
NO.9. In only one instance (game no. 11 : Weinstein·Sherwin) does the
game d uplicate t he MCO colum n: in all the other 65 games the "book"
is quic kly ~ast aside. T he resu lts of adjour ned games a re included in
the origi na l rounds. The following players wcre g ra~iou s enough to
reply to my request fo r informalion : Ault, Bisguier, Ber nstein. Benko,
Byrne. Denker. Mednis, Seidman :lIId Sherwi n; their comments are
included. Each game bears its official number, accordi ng to the pair·
ing sy.~t('m .

Round 1

Friday, Dec. 18, 1959
West Side YMCA, New York
Geme White
Black
Ope ning
Moves
1 De nke r ................0
Seidman ............ 1 Gr ue nfeld Indian Defe n" 44
2 Ault ......................0
We inste in .......... 1 Fre nch Defense ................ 38
3 Sherw in .............. 1
Byr ne ............... J King's Indie n Defense ......61
4 Fische r ................ 1
Bis9uier ....... .. ...0 Petroff Oefense ................60
5 Bernstein ............0
Resh l vsky ... ....... 1 Benoni Counter Gambit....33
6 Med nis ....... ......... 1
Benko ........... _... .1 Sicilie n De fe nse ................37

1/"''''''

In
1"0. I. Seidman ",On a pawn on h i.. :!.Slh mO"e; and at Ihe e nd,
,,1IlIdnl th e While Klng'a " 'ea\<ened pa"'n delen ...... threatenod m ... te by Q' . . .
and Roo\< on t be 8tb ran \<. Sayl ~ldm. D : " 'n the latter Plrt o C the g l me , lhere
was some very Irl cky combi n.tive pl.y In whlc:h t he ........ a hllrll ne difference
betwecn ~lctof)' and d etta l ." Col. 41 . p . 296, MCa No. , .
In lan'e No. 2 (Au lt.We ln.lttin l, Aul! t r lu o ul , unsu':Cf'ssfUlly. an lM'eKUI'r
" 'ay ot mf'etln e: the F renc h Dcte n ~ . 6lac\< wins a pl"' n on his Uth move; Ind
gets a pissed . and Inco ~l tabty promoted pawn .
In g;ome No . 3 (Sherwln. Byrnel. the playe r$ (irht II OUl, "'lIh Ihreatl .nd
counle r Ih,.e~t'. At the end, e~ch has a Klnl': a nd Roo\< , with BI~c \< having a n ext r a
pawn but IMurtici ent to win . In reply 10 the question: "Wh O was your t o u"helt
opponent ?", Byrne $lated : "Sherwin ,.ve mCO the most Irouble". Col. 13, I). 309,
MCO No.9.
In game No. ~ ( Fl.!eh~r·Bt sRul('r ) . Bls e\< exeh.ng~d Roo\<s jusl berore ad.
jou r nn... nt. When lat .... th~ Bla.:k King moved OVer to the King side to wipe o ut
Whiles passed Knight Pa,,·n. Whlte's Klnll c.ptured 1"'0 p~ .... n$, .nd Flse her
remained " 'lIh a 2· 1 pa .... n majority on the Queen side . Col. 6, p. $7, MCO No. t.
Bisguter statn th~t .·\scher a nd Reshevsky ,,·.. re h is toughest opponents.
In game 1"0. S (Bern ste ln. Ruhcov,ky). Blac \< eslabll$h('d a Queen aide p.wn
maj ority .nd emerged with • paued QN pawn. Inc vlt.bly promoted. Bemateln
consldel'$ RUhevsky his 10uGhest opponent In the tournament , (rom the potnt ot
view or the strain en dured while lIeshcvsky wail eel patiently far hlln to make
a mhta kc ..... hlch he dlel. Bernstein .dds: "Al/alr,"1 Reshc~sk)' I p repared an colabor .
atc. but perhaps somewha t anemic pla n 10 draw Ihe tang~ trom the relular
BenonI. This plan Invol\'ed . ) fXch3nge ot Blac\<'. rtnanchelt~d KB , to preve n t
pn:lI.Sure .glnst Whlt e's iquan:i on tl1:11 dl.gonal; b ) \< eepl nll Whit ..•• KP back,
so .s 10 pre"e nt Bl a.:k's o«up.Uon of White 's Q4 .qu.re by • Kni8 ht (Bl.('\<'.
Knlrhl orten I~S to hI. Q5 via QR3 , B2 a n d 1'<4 In Ihls o~nlng). One conslder.tlon ,
Incldent.lly , In playi n g I . P-Q4 Is th a t Reshevi\<y I. an fXPC'rt In I. P · K4 o pening •.
"As il worked ou t. Bla.:k h.d .n .dcqua te , It ra thcor p.sslve, pOllUon despite
h Is loss of ... venl tempI In t he opening (In Ihls type of g.me. where sl ow m.neuver
Is the rule. 101$ or t ime Is not hnportanl as lonr as Wh ite t aUs to try to 'stonn'
with his center paw ns. My opinIon Is thM s uch an ea r ly 'sto rm' docsn' t mea n
m UCh, si nce p.~ Is al .... ays met by . . . N·K!. llIa c k ha s no wI n ning p rospeels
in thb li ne It Wh ite exerclses renonab le caution ." Page 2H. Me O No. 9; also Col.
39. I>. 233.
In g.me NO.6 ll\!ednls.B<' n\< o l, BI.c\< Irlu th rough ex('h. nges t o secure .n
.d'·... n tage. but " 'lIho ut result . Ea('h .... o und up with' 3·2 p.wn m.Jorlty. White o n
the Queen . Ide .nd KI • .:\< On Ihe King . Ide. Col. 147, p. 151. MCO NO.9.

Round 2
Game Whit.
7 Seidma n (1) ........ 0
8 Reshevs ky (1) ...... 1
9 Bisguie r (0 ) .......... 1
10 Byr ne U) .............. 1
11 We inste in (1) .... ..0
12 Denke r (0) .......... 1
f<

~.

f

"hl>SS lot ~

S.IIurdey, Dec. 19, 1959
Wl5t Side YMCA
Ope ning
Moves
Black
Benko
1
Sicilian Defense ... ............. 39
Mednis W .......... 0
King's Indien Defense ....42
Be rnstei n (0) ....0
Queen's Pawn GameHromedke System ........ 41
Que en's Pawn Game,
Fischer (1) ........ 1
Kevih:·Traikovich
Defense .......................... 40
Queen's Gembit Accepted 15
She rwin HI ........ 1
AuU (0 ) ..............0
Slav Defe nse .............. .... .. 22

S""day.

m ..........
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opan lng move.

In game No. 7 (Seidman-Benko), Benko forces Seldman's King to the center
of the board, gets three extra pawns; his t hreat to promote his QRP compels
White to surrender. Benko considers t his game and the one ag ainst Sherwin
(game No.. 51) his be.st in the tournament, and his best strategic play to have
been in this game. Seidman writes : "Benko took good advantage of my slow opening and then continued with consistently good play." Col. 161, p. 154, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 9 (Bisguler-Bernstein), White smashes Black's King side pawn
defenses, yet Black castles on that side. In the ending, White has R, N and four
pawns, while Black has two rooks and one pawn . The promotion of White's QNP is
inevitable, and Black resigns. Bisguier considers this his best game In the
tournament, "for Its original opening and interest ing complications". According
to Bernstein, the variation he used In this game Is his favorite opening. With
regard _to the opening, Bernstein states: "It involved a Pawn sacrifice in return
for some pressure. I felt that Bisguler is generally unhappy when on the defensive.
In this case, however, he reacted correctly by a counter-sacrifice on a pawn
which if accepted would destroy my position. However, as a result of not accepting
his offer, I remained with the worst of it, though I later equalized by strong play."
Col. 22, p . 230, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 10 (Byrne-Fischer), Byrne whipped up an attack which netted
him material superiority of a Queen against two Bishops. But unfortunately, his
Rook could not come to the aid of his King and he was unable to avoid a draw
by repetition. Says Byrne: "If It had not been for my time pressure blunder
I would consider my game with Fischer my best In the tournament for it;
sharp attacking play." He considers his combination in this game his, best In
the tournament. Col. 43, p. 234, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 11 (Weinstein-Sherwin), White on his 23rd move, sacrifices the
exchange in an attempt to ease his cramped position, but In vain. Surprisingly,
Black has not yet castled. Weinstein soon resigns, since the Black Queen forks
King and Bishop; and after capturing the Bishop, Black would be the exchange
ahead. Col. 12, p. 168 MCO No. 9.
In game No. 12 (Denker-Ault), Denker displayed his attacking prowess which
made him the 1944 U. S. Champion. In a combined attack by Queen two Rooks
and a Bishop, h e succeeded in winning a Rook; and It was curtains for the 1959
U . S. Junior Champion . Col. 73, p . 221, MCO No. 9.

Round 3
Sunday, Dec. 20. ~';':;; ~
., ci.r ;,de YMCA
Black
Game White
13 Ault (0} .. .............. 0 Seidman (1) ...... 1
14 Sherwin (H)

1
.... .. . . 2

15 Fischer (H)

....... J Weinstein (1} ... J

Denker (1)

1

······••2

16 Bernstein (0) ..... J Byrne (1) .. ...... .... 1
17 Mendis U} ........... J Bisguier (1) ........ 1

18 Benko (H) ....... .. .. J

Reshevsky (2) ... J

Opening
Moves
Sicilian DefenseDragon Variation .... .... 21
Nimzo-lndian DefenseSamisch Variation .. .. .... 40
Caro.Kann Defense .. ........ 43
King's Indian Defense ....12
Ruy Lopez .................. ....... .67
King's Indian Defense .... 16

In game No. 13 (Ault-Seidman), after Black's 13th move . . . P-QR3, three of
White's minor pieces are en prise. Black wins a Knight, giving up two pawns.
Col. 101, p. 142, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 14 (Sherwin•Denker), after simplification by both sides, Black
has an extra pawn (doubled on QN file) , not enough for a win. Col. 81, p. 281,
MCO No. 9.
A well played game, with each having a Rook and four pawns at the end,
was game No. 15 (Fischer-Weinstein). Weinstein thus shared the honor of
drawing against Fischer with International Masters Byrne and Sherwin and
International Grandmaster Reshevsky. Col. 26, p . 89, MCO No . 9.
As to game No. 16 (Bernstein-Bryne), this "grandmaster" draw (12 moves!)
was the second shortest draw in the tournament, second only to the 11 move
draw (game No. 43 between Seidman and Byrne In the eighth round) . Can either
player contend that there Is no further play in the position? Col. 81, p. 323,
MCO, No. 9.
Game No. 17 was a well contested draw between Mednis and Blsguier, the
second longest draw in the tournament. At the end, Bisguler on the black side
has a promoted Queen against White's Rook and two connected pawns. Col.
111, p. 47, MCO No. 9.
Now we come to a "real" grandmaster draw-between two holders of the title
of International Grandmaster: Benko and Reshevsky (game No . 18). Off the board
at the end are only a Bishop and a Pawn on each side. Page 317, MCO No. 9.

Game White
19 Seidman (2) ·····-.1
20 Bisguier 0) ......... J
21 Byrne (1 U ·········-·1
22 Weinstein (H) .... 1
23 Denker (1 U ..........0
24 Au lt (0} ....... .........0

Round 4
Tuesday, Dec. 22, 1959
Manhattan C.C.
Opening
Moves
Black
Sicilian Defense ... ... .... ....41
Reshevsky (21) .. 0
Sicilian Defense-Modern
Benko (2) ......... J
Paulsen Variation ...... 891
Neo•Gruenfeld Defense .... 56
Mednis (1) ...... ....0
Bernstein U} .... 0
Dutch Defense .. ......... ....... 25
Queen's Pawn GameFischer (2} .... .... 1
Dory Defense .. ... ........... 40
Sherwin (2} ........ 1
Sicilian Defense .. .............. 41

The sensation of t his round and perhaps of the championship as a whole was
Seldman's brilliant, electrifying victory over the renowned Reshevsky (game No.
19). On the 20th and 21st moves, Seidman sacrificed In succession a Bishop and a
Knight, to open up the KN file. He regained material; by the 30th move, he had a
Queen against Rook and Knigh t advantage. He commanded the diagonal QR2·KN8,
the final attack being made by his Queen. and Rook.
Seidman considers this the best game he played In the tournament. He calls
attention to the " subtle threat of 18. NxKP, which led to Reshevsky's move 17.
........ , R·QRl Instead of 17 . ........, B-QN2" which according to Seidman "would have
been answered by a truly profound combination." Col. 137, p . 149, MCO No. 9.
Seidman must have been spurred on to wipe out the horror of his 14 move
loss to Reshevsky last June In the Manhattan.Marshall finals of the New York
Metropolitan League Team Champion ship.
The longest game of the tournament was the 89 move draw (game No. 20)
between Blsguler and Benko. After 51 moves, It was a battle between Blsguler's
King and Rook, and Benko's King, Rook and Knight. Benko ably interposed his
Knight against any checks by White, bu t fou nd no way to win. He was finally
compelled to offer a draw. Col. 117, p . 145, MCO No. 9.
Game No. 21 (Byrne.Mednis) was a Bishop and Pawn ending. After 33. BxRP,
White has an extra Pawn (2-1 m aj ority on the Que en side. After White gets rid
of Black's passed QR Pawn by yielding a Bishop, Black Is forced to give up a
Bishop to get rid of White's passed pawn on QN6, leaving White a Bishop
ahead. Col. 5, p. 299, MCO No. 9.
Game No. 22 was a remarkable win by the rising luminary, Weinstein against
the veteran Bernstein. Especially pleasing and effective was White's quiet move
22. Q-B7, P.laclng his Queen en prise. This move has some of the charm of

Richard Beti's famous final, crushing move 25. B-K8 In the game against
Bogolyubov In the 1924 New York International Tournament which rightfully won
Retl the first brilliancy prize.
22. Q•B71, R·KNl
If 22 . ........, RxQ; 23. R-K8ch, R•Bl; 24. RxR mate
If 22 ........., Q·B3; 23. QxN
23. NxQBP, ........

Threatening 24. NxB, RxN; 25. R•K.8ch, RxR; 26. QxR mate; if 23. .. ......, PxN;
25. R·K8.
23. ........ , Q•N3
24. N-K5, Q•KR3
If 24. .. ...... , QxQ; 25. NxQ (smothered mate).
25. · B-Q5, Resigns
If 25 . ........ , N•B3; 26. QxRch, NxQ; 27. N-B7 (smothered mate).

If 25 ........., B•K3; 26. BxB, B·B3; 27. QxRch, RxQ; 28. N•B7 (smothered mate); 1f
26 . ........ , N•B3 ; 27. QxR, NxQ; 28. N-B7 (smothered mate). Shades of Phllldor's
Legacy!
According to Bernstein, the one who played best against him was Weinstein.
After the game, he commented, woefully: " He clobbe r ed me." He writes : "My
Dutch Defense against Weinstein was inadequately prepared while tourney was
In progress. An early transposition of moves gave Weinst ein a group which he
n ever r elaxed, and he concluded with a nice sacrificial combination." Col. 18,
p. 246, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 23 (Denker-Fischer ), White starts a King side pawn attack, hut
this is blocked by Fischer. By an exchange of Rooks on t he 35th move, Fischer
drives the White King into t he open, and Denker Is h elpless. Denker states that
Fischer was his tough est opponent In the tournament. Col. 41, p. 234, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 24 (Ault-Sherwin), a combination by Sherwin, beginning with his
38th move . . . B·B5ch, wins him the exchange. The game was adjourned, but
Ault resigned without resuming play. Col. 70, p. 135, MCO No. 9.

Game White
25 Sherwin (3} ......... .!
26
27
28
29
30

Fischer (3} .. ........ 1
Bernstein U} ..... . 1
Mednis (1} ... ......... 0
Benko (21} .......... 0
Reshevsky (2k} .... 1

Round 5
Wednesday, Dec. 23, 1959
Manhattan C.C.
Opening
Moves
Black
Sicilian DefenseSeidman (3) .....J
Dragon Variation
(with 2......... , P-Q3} ...... 44
Pirc-Ufi mtsev Defense .... 32
Ault (0) .............. 0
Polish Opening . ...... ... 2
Denker (1 1} .. ... .0
Sici lian Defense ............... .52
Weinstein (2!} .... 1
Gruenfeld Indian Defense 38
Byrne (21) ......... .1
Nirnzo.l nd ian DefenseBisguier (2) ........0
Rubenstein Var iation .33

In game No. 25 (Sherwin-Seidman), Whit e's King side attack by rooks
doubled on the KR file failed. At the end of the game, White had an extra
pawn on the QN file, but It was doubled. Says Seidman: " I played poorly again.,t
Sherwin in exchanging my QN for his KB." Page 142, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 26 (Fischer-Ault), Fischer castled on the Queen side and launched
an attack on the King side. When Ault castled on his 19th move, his King's pawn
defenses were weak (NP on N5 and RP on R4). Fischer cleared the N file for the
final onslaught. Ault writes: "I believe my best strategic concept In the tournament was against Fischer, from the point where I played P·B3 (move 12), until
I hesitated to press my advantage and instead blundered by castling (move 19)."
Col. 56, p. 237, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 27 (Bernstein•Denker), Bernstein's combination involving the
exchange of Queens wins two pawns, remaining a pawn ahead. Later, he wins a
Knight. Black must give up a rook to keep White's NP from promotion. Col 5,
p. 353, MCO No. 9.
Bernstein states that his best strategic concept was In this game. He writes:
"I allowed a serious weakening of my Q4 square for the sake of developing a King
side attack which could not be parrted satisfactorily."
As to the Polish opening, Bernstein continues: "This was not prepared; lt
deserves mention since I played It four times, scoring 2½ points. Its advantage Is
that White in playing a Sicilian with a move in hand has achieved one of the
Sicilian objectives (........, P•QN4) without the necessity for the preliminary ........,
P·QR3.
"Unfortunately, It seems to me that Pachman's recommendation 1. ........,
P·QR4!; 2. P-N5 leaves White with a lifeless game, since he cannot operate on the
QR file nor break through with P•QB5 if Black sets up the formation of pawns
on QN3, Q3K4 and the N on Q2. Such a setup also prevents any chance of a White
Knight arriving at the hole on QB6."
In game N0. 28 (Mednis.Weinstein) with Black's passed pawn on Q7, White
Is forced to give up the exchange to get rid of the pawn. And when, at the end,
each player Is left with K and P, Black's pawn wins out in the race for promotion.
Col. 147, p . 151, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 29 (Benko•Byrne), after a sharp struggle, Black Is a pawn ahead,
after 28 moves. Benko, however, exceeded the time limit, the only Instance
during the Championship. Byrne believes that his best strategic concept of the
tournament was In this game, adding: ''but time pressure muddled it." Col. 31,
p. 294, MCO No. 9.
Game No. 30 (Reshevsky•Bisguler) Is a fine example by Reshevsky of a value
of a pawn on the sixth rank; he maintained the Initiative to the end. Col. 44,
p. 273, MCO No. 9

Game White
31 Seidman (3U .....,&
32 Byrne (3U ............ &
33 Weinstein (3U •..•0
34 Denker (1 U ........ 0
35 Ault (0} ................ 0
36 Sherwin (31) .•..••. .1

Round 6
Saturday, Dec. 26, 1959
Manhattan C.C.
Opening
Moves
Black
Sicilian Defense ....... .. ....... 57
Bisguier (2) ..... J
Nimzo-lndian DefenseReshevsky (3k} .J
Rubenstein Variation .... 22
Benko (2U ..........1
King's Indian DefenseFianchetto Attack ........ 24
Mend ls (1} .. ........1
King's Indian Defense .... 29
Bernstein (H} .... 1
Center Counter Game ...... 63
Fischer (4) ....... .!
Sicilian Defense .. .............. 34

Game No. 31 (Seldman•Blsguler) was a keenly-fought draw, with White giving
up three pieces for the Black Queen, and twice sacrificing the exchange. The White
Queen, however, with two extra pawns could not win against Black's two rooks.
Says Seidman: "I crushed Blsguler In the opening with the fine sacrifice of a
Knight, but then let him escape." Col. 154, p. 152, MCO No. 9.
Striving for positional advantage through exchanges marked game No. 32
(Byrne•Reshevsky). At the end, White had two Bishops and a Knight (in addltlon
to Queen and pawns), while Black had two Knights and a Bishop. Could Byrne
have proved the superiority of the two Bishops In this position, or was he playing
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safe, In accepting Black's offer of a draw? Page 275, MCO No. 9.
Game No. 33 (Weinstein-Benko): a fine game by Benko. When Weinstein shifted
his Queen to the Queen side (20. Q-N4), Benko Initiated a King side attack by Queen
and Knight, winning the exchange (23. ........, BxR). Someone once wrote that ln
co=enting on a Rook move, it Is always safe to say: "'wrong rook". This, I think,
applies to Weinstein In this game. Col. 76, p. 322, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 34 (Denker-Mednis), a neat Knight sacrlflce by Mednis opened
the way for the advance of his KNP. Col. 42, p . 315, MCO No. 9.
In the second longest won game In the tournament, game No. 35 (Ault-Bernstein), Ault gets an advantage In the opening, but a combination by Bernstein wins
a piece. Black displayed fine coordination of N and B. F'aced with the prospect
of promotion of Black's Pawn on KB5, Ault resigned. Ault says: "This was my
best game in the tournament. I got an advantage from the opening and maintained
It, winning a pawn and slowly building up to advance It, until I blundered away
a piece; b u t even after this, I still played well and almost drew." Col. 5, p. 162,
l!CO .·o. 9.
In game • ·o. 36 (Sherwin-Fisch er), castled Queen side and started a King side
pawn advance. Black started a pawn advance on the Queen side and then also
castled long. herv.in h ad an extra pawn at the end, but not enough to win.
enrin considers this his best game ln the t ournament, "well played by
both sides", adding that while his professional w ork prevented adequate preparation, be bad had time to prepare against Fischer's Sicilian Defense and "got a
g ood game". Ope ning similar to game No. 28 (Mednis-Weinstein). Col. 147, p. 151,
MCO No. 9.

Round 7
Game

White

37 Fischer (41)

........ 1

38 Bernstein (21) .... 1
39 Mednis (2) ............ 1

Sunday, Dec. 27, 1959
Marshall C.C.
Black
Opening
Moves
Seidman (4) ...... 0
Center Counter Game .... 17!
Sherwin (4) ....... .1
Polish Opening ....... .. ....... 58
Ault (0) .............. 0
Sicilian Defense-

Dragon Variation with

40 Benko (3U ........... .1 Denker (11) ..... .1
41 Reshevsky (4) ...... 1 Weinstein (31) •••• 0
42 Bisguier (21) ....... .1 Byrne (4) ............ 1

Round 7
Dec. 27, 1959
No. 37
Fischer
White
1. P-K4
P-Q4
3. N-QB3
Q•QR4
5. N•B3
N-83
7. B-N5ch
P-83
9. B-R4
B-R3
11. B·Q2
R-Q3
13. B-N3
N•K5
15. Q-Rl
NxN
17. 0-0
Resigns
No.
Bernstein
White
I. •P•QN4
P·K4
3. P·QB4
N•Q2
5. B·N2
B-N2
7. N-KB3
0-0
N-B3
R-Kl
11. P-K3
P-KR3
13. N•Q2
Q-Q2
15. NxNch
BxN
17. PxP
PxP
19. N-85
Q•K2
21. BxN
QR•Nl
23. P-K4
B-R6
25. QxQ
RxQ
27. B-Q5
P-QB3
29. p.95
R•N2
31. R-Rl
P-R4
33. BxR
R-KBl
35. P-Q4
PxP
37. B-83
B-R3
39. BxQ ►'
BxB
41. K-Rl
B•Q2
43. R·Q8
BxBP
45. R•QR8
BxP
47. B-87
K-N2
49. RxR
BxR
51. K-N2
P-85
53. B-Q3
K-83
55. PxPch
KxP
57. P•R4
8·82
59. Drawn

,.

Seidman
Black

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.

PxP
P·Q4
P·Q5
PxP
P-QR3
PxN
RxB
PxN

QxP
N-KB3
QN-N5
PxP
R-Ql
Q•KB4
RxB

R-Q3

38

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.
42.
44.
46.
48.
50.
52.
54.
56.
58.

Sherwin
Black
B-N2
P-Q3
P-N3
P-KN3
Q•N3
N-K2
N-QB3
0-0
P-Q3
N-KB3
QR-Bl
B·K3
N·Q5
N-Ql
P-B4
B-N2
N-K4
9.94
NxP
NxN
8-86
KR-Ql
R-KB2
QxNP
B-R3
R•N3
BxPch
K-R2
8-84
P·KR4
R-QN2
RxR
R-Kl
R•B6
P-K5
P•Q6
P-K6
P·Q7
P-K7
B-K6ch
R•Ql
B•Kl
RxB
R-K6
RxP
R-QB6
B-K8
R-R6
p.94
P-KR4
B-N5
P-86
K•R3
P-N4
8-B2
B•Q3
B-N3
B·Ql

2......... , P-Q3 ................41
Queen's Indian Defense .. 41
King's Indian Defense .... 41
French DefenseWinauer Variation ...... 26

No.
Mednis
White
1. P-K4
P-QB4
3. P-Q4
PxP
5. N•B3
P•KN3
7. p.93
0-0
9. P·K5
N-Kl
11. 0-0-0
P-83
13. P-KN3
N•N2
15. KR·Kl
N•N3
17. N-83
N-84
19. N-K5
KR•Bl
21. K-Nl
BxN
23. R•QBl
8-Kl
25. BxN
NPxB
27. BxN
RxB
29. P•KN4
PxP
31. N-Q3
R(4J•B2
33. RxRch
KxR
35. NxB
PxN
37. QxPch
K-Rl
39. R-Kl
R-Q2
41. P-K6
Resigns

39

2.

4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.

Ault
Black
P-Q3
N-KB3
NxP
N•KB3
B·K3
B-N2
Q•Q2
P-Q4
P-84
P·K3
PxP
BxP
B•N2
N-Q2
P•N3
B-Q2
Q-K2
8-Nl
N·K2
R-82
R(l)-QBl
PxB
B-R3
N-Q2
N•B4
N-B4
R-KNl
K-Rl
RxP
B-82
Q-R6
R-KNl
N-B4
B-N3
QxPch
Q-N2
QxP
R-K2
Q-K4
R•Q7

No. 40
Benko
White
1. P•Q4
N•KB3
P-QN3
3. N-KB3
B-K2
5. B-Q3
P•Q4
7. QN-Q2
p.94
9. B-N2
11. PxP
PxP
13. Q-K3
P-KR3
QxN
15. NxB
17. N-K4
BxN
19. QR·B
R·B2
21. B·Q3 N(R4)-B3
23. QR-Ql
N-81
25. BxN
KxB
27. RxP
R-Q
29. B•B2
RxR
N-Q2
31. B-N3
P-R4
33. R-N3
35. RxN
PxR
P•N4
37. B-86
R-R6
39. K•N2
K-K4
11. B-N8

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.
42.

Denker
Black
P-QB4
P-K3
P-K3
B-N2
0-0
O·O
QN-Q2
P-QN3
Q-K2
PxBP
PxP
N-R4
KR•Kl
B-N4
QxQ
PxQ
QR-Bl
BxB
B-R3
KR•Bl
P-R3
R·B3
P-QS
R·B2
PxP
PxP
R(6)-K1
R(B2)•Q2
BxR
R-Q7
R-K3
N-84
RxP
P•R5
BxP
RxP
P-N3
K·K2
B-QS
K-83
Draw

USCF Membership Dues Including subscription to Chess Life, periodical publi•
cation of national chess rating, and all other privileges:
ONE YEAR: $5.00
TWO YEARS: $9.50
THREE YEARS: $13.50
LIFE: $100.00
· SUSTAINING: $10.00 (Becomes Life Membership after 10 payments)
A new membership starts on 21st day of month of enrollment, expires at the

end of the period for which dues are paid. Family Dues for two or more members of one family living at same address, Including only one subscription to
CHESS LIFE, are at regular rates (see above) for first membership, at the followlne rates for each additional membership: One year $2.50; two years $4.75; three
years $6.7!!. Subscription rate of Cheu Llfe to non-members Is $3.0() per year.
Slnele cople1 l!lc each.

Reshevsky
No.
White
1. P-Q4
N-KB3
3. N-QB3
B-N2
5. N-83
O·O
7. P-Q5
N•R3
9. B-R4
Q-Q2
P-QB4
11. 0-0
13. PxP
PxP
15. RxP
B-K4

41
2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.

Weinstein
Black
P-QB4
P-KN3
P-K4
P-Q3
B-K2
P•K4
B•N5
P•R3
N•Q2
N-Kl
P-QR3
P-84
P-84
PXP
R-KBl
Q•N2

17.
19.
21.
23.
25.
27.
29.
31.
33.
35.

18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.

P-R3
N-83
RxR
N-KR4
N•N6
PxB
QxN
N-K7
QxRch
NxQ

Q-82
N-83
QR-Kl
B-Q2
B-Q3
QR-Kl
B•B2
N•B3
BxKBP
PxP
B-K6
BxB
Q-85
B-Q7
N•Q5
K-N2
N•B5ch
K•Nl
NxQPch
K·K3

N-82
B-85
KNxR
P-N4
R-82
NxP
QxN
Q•KS
KxQ
NxN

37. R-Ql
39. PxP
41. BxRP
Bisguier
White
1. P-K4
3. N-QB3
s. B-Q3
7. 0-0

,.

QxB
11. B·Q2
13. KR-Kl
15. Q-B5
17. Q-83
19. B-R2
21. R-Kl
23. K·B
25. PxP
Draw

K-Q4
K•B5
Resigns

38. 8-Kl
40. BxB

No. 42
P-K3
B•N5
N•QB3
QB-84

2. P-Q4
4. PxP
6. KN-K2
8. N•N3

0-0
BxN
N-84
Q-Q2
QR-Kl
R•B2
Q-Q2
N-R4
PxP

10. B-N5
12. QxB
14. NxN
16. 8-84
18. P-KR3
20. RxRch
22. R-K2
24. Q-83
26. Q-Q3
Draw

P-86

K-N6
Byrne
Black
P-Q4
PxP

KN-K2
axe
P-83
Q•Q2
QxN
P•QN3
P-KN4
Qx.R
K•N2
P•QB4
p.95

Game No. 37 (Fischer-Seidman) was a beautiful miniature by the youngest
International Grandmaster; the shortest game in the Championship. Black prevents
White from castling King side by 9. .. ...... , B-R3. When this Bishop is eliminated,
White castles, and Seidman resigned . Col. 1, p. 162. MCO No. 9.
Seidman writes: "I played so badly against Fischer that he didn't have too
much opportunity to show bis strength against me, though I have some reserva•
tions as to whether his opening play was best". He continues: "I chose the
Center Counter game, because I wanted to avoid Fischer's knowledge of the
Intricacies of the Sicilian Defense, and at the same time playing an enterprising
game with counter chances, even at some risk. I didn't think Fischer's move 5. PQ5 was proper (and still don't) . However, in re~~tlon to it, I played much too
impetuously. I made a thoroughly unsound sacrifice."
In game No. 38 (Bernstein-Sherwin), once more with the bizarre Polish
Opening, Bernstein flanchettoes both Bishops. Before adjournment, each player ~
tries to promote a passed pawn, but soon, both pawns are eliminated. Further
advance of pawns Is prevented by the Kings on the King side and by the Bishop§.,
on the Queen side. Sherwin says that hi& best strategic concept In the toumam:ent
was the pawn sacrifice in this game, but "the game was rulned"To---um.e pressure."
Col. 5, p. 353, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 39 (Mednis-Ault), Black doubles rooks on the QB file (White
had castled Queen side). With an early lead in development, Mednis attacks on
the King side against the poorly defended Black King. At the end, White has
three extra pawns (one a passed pawn on K6) . Ault states: "I had a number of
cute tricks as we were getting out of the opening, but Mednis carefully avoided
them." Col. 101, p. 142, MCO No. 9.
Denker calls Game 40 against Benko his "one bad game" In the tournament,
commenting: "Strangely enough it was drawn when Benko decided to accept a
pawn that I offered. After this sacrifice, he never had another opportunity to
win, but instead bad to fight for the draw."
The highlight of game No. 41 (Reshevsky-Weinsteln) was the veteran's combination beginning with his 30th move QxN, which netted him the exchange and a
pawn. Col. 21, p. 311, MCO No. 9.
In game No. 42 (Blsgu!er-Byrne), both players simplified through exchanges
and at the end, material was even. Col. 52, p. 105, MCO No. 9.

Round 8
Game White
Seidman (4)

43

Monday, Dec. 28, 1959
Marshall C.C.
Black
Opening
Byrne (41) ......... .1
French Defense-

....... .1

Weinstein (3!) ... J Bisguier (3) ....... .1
Denker (2) ....... ... 1 Reshevsky (5) .... 0
46 Ault (0) ................ 0 Benko (4) .......... 1

44
45

47 Sherwin (4!) ....... J Mednis (3) ......... J
48 Fischer (51) .. ...... 1 Bernstein (3) .... 0

Moves

Exchange Variation .... 11!!
Slav Defense .................. 31
King's Indian Defense.: .. 55
Sicilian DefenseModern Paulsen
Variation .................... 36
Dutch Defense ................ 21
Ruy Lopez-Marshall
Counter Attack .......... 38

Round 8
Dec. 28, 1959
Seidman
White
1. P•K4
3. PxP
5. P-QB3
7. N•R3
9. N-82
11. Q•N5

No.
P•K3
PxP
B-Q3
P-QR3
8-84

43
P-Q4
B•Q3
6. N•K2
8. Q-Q2
10. BxB
2.
4.

Byrne
Black
P•Q4
N-QB3
Q-R5
KN-K2
NxB

Draw

Weinstein
No.
White
P-Q4
1. P•Q4
N-KB3
3. N-QB3
P-QN4
5. P•K4
P•K3
7. B-R4
N-Q4
9. B-82
N(31-N5
11. N•K4
B-N2
13. P•KN3
Q•B'l
15. Q-Q'l
BxN
17. N•Q6ch
O·K2
19. N•K4
Q•N4
'll. N-85
N•R7
23. R•Bl
Q-87
25. B-N2

44

QxQch
27. B-K4
29. R(1J-KR1 N•Q4
Drawn
31. RxR

28. KxQ
30. RxP

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.

Bisguier
Black
P-QB4
P•QB3
PxP
B-N5
p.93
P-KR3
P-KS
P-N4
N-R3
KN-K'l
N('l)-83
8-K'l
P•QR4
P-R3
P•R4
PxKRP
QxP
PxB
RxP
0-0-0
p.94
Q•N3
N(4J-N5
R•Ql
PxP
RPxP
K-82
RxR

Denker
White
1. P·Q4
3. N·QB3
5. B•K2
7. 0-0
9. BPxP
11. N-84
13. B-K3
15. NxN
17. NxN
19. P-N3
21. B-82
23. K-Rl
25. B-Q3
27. Q-N2
29. Q-K2
31. RxR
33. B-84
35. Q-Rl
37. P·Q6
39. K•Nl
41. K-K2
43. 8-83
45. B-N5
47. BxRP
49.
51.
53.
55.

K-Q3
P•N4
8-Nl
K•N5

No.
N-KB3
B-N2
0-0
P·K4
QN-Q2
N-84
P-N3
QPxN
QxN
B-Q2
P-R4
8-B3
B·K2
P-R6
R-KNl
R•Nl
K-81
Q-K2
Q•N2
K-N3
K·B3
K-83
BxBch
K-K3
B-R5
K·K3
K•Q3
Resigns

45
2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.
42.
44.
46.
48.

Re~hevsky
Black
P•QB4
P-KN3
P•Q3
P-K4
p.93
N•B3
P-QS
PxP
P-QR4
N•Q2
p.93
N•Kl
R-Nl
N-R4
N-Q3
P-QR4
P-KN4
P-84
Q·Q2
P·KB5
PxP
PxP
R-Nlch
K•R2
R·QBl
P•R5
QR-Kl
B-Kl
RxRch
B-83
RxR
KxR
Q-QN2
B-83
Q-R2
Q-KNl
KxQ
QxQch
B-N2
K-81
K•N4
8-Kl
B•R3
B-Kl
PxB
B•KN4
KxP
BxP

50. K-84
52. BxP
54. P-N6

9.97
B-N6
B-K8
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No. 47
M,e dnls,
Bla1c'k

Wh it
P·Q4

2.
4.

'- 1(3
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:5. 0 .0 1
1. QN •Q1

3
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0 -0
p. 3
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6.
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Q •N 3
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p4, .,
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Qi. ',2

N Q3
11. ·x
13. P~B '.

No. 46

Px: N
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14.
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·1:a.
2D.
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P-Bl

KxB
Kx,Q
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17
19.
21 .
13'.
25.
27.
29.

2 .,. B·B
26
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21.
30.
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1
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I
BxN(5)
P~ A3
Cl-A5
P'. Q 3
q
, KP
K2
KA 1
K · ,1
1(5)-K,
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P·Q ·,
NkB
fOc.Rch
P-QR4
P~R4
p.,,.5
1R, Q 'B 4
R~R,6
R·B2
K-K3,
K-Q3
KxlP
P•R
IR 2
R·B1

PxP

1~ P·Q 3,
114. Qc.. _ 2

BsKB4
BxN

7.
9.
11.
13.
1'5.
17..

P•Q:J
B•N2
RK
'B•Q2

2,,. R.. sa

P,,Q __

R·Bl

B Q2

IP xN
B•R

2,

P"QS
PXP'

P.R4
PxP

a. e,

K•K2.

- K3

3.
:5.

1

1

... '1

1
•

BxN
P·QR>4

K--K3

I RP
K.,Q

a..K1

KxQ

32. K .. B 3.- -. P'· K

N-Bs
N xP
K Q2
P'~BS

RxP
RxP
IB, K2
RxNP

P, B
Px P

N-Q 1c:h
P· ·. 3

K P
, ,1 K -Q·3
S,9

2.
4.

P-QR3,
B B4c:'h

23. N.. 1

3 1. R- '
3,3. K.. · 12
35. K· . 3
J:7 . p .. ''
,3,9 . K ,'N 4

R• 2
B•N'2
R-N'I
R(1 }-K5
R [ ) QB1
R.xR
R ,c P
R,.'NS
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K•:N'2
K ,
P-B

N• 3
•N7
N 2
N•.N l

BxNI

BxN

RxB

p •. 5th
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H.

N-K5

n.a,

P-B-

N-BS

29. B· ~ 3,

, 3•.
5.,
1.
49.
5'1,
53

,

K3

,QR:-Kl
P -R -1
BxQ

·1

1

Ni )•Q2

I xB
P•N3
Q.QB6

39 ..

1
.

0 1)
N ·Q2

O· 'l
N B4

p .. R.3l

33
3S.
37
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1
•
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P•Q4,
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P'- K .·
B•Q2
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1

· 7.
1
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25.
4,
21. N R3

QxQ

B•K4
RxR

1
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:n.

QR•N

IB xB
P••N3
BL Pch
RxR
IC-Bl

.· dmis

QN-Q·.2
p.1(3
e.. N2
B·K·2
P•K R3
p,. Si
N•,8 5

p Q4
N•BS
BxB

El•Q3

1B,ernstei n
Bl, ck

P KN3
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13.
'1.'i.
17,

R-Ql
. ~'2
Ji ..QR3

14. p . N
16, P•N '

N KB3
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B-N

he sky
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P-QR3
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1

1
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3.
5
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,Qu _ 's Paw1n ,Q p ·rdn-;
' lrcm dka Sys'l em1 • ... 41
S mi-S,la1 Defens, ..... ... 30
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Wh t

P•Q3
N-KBl
P·Kl
0-0

8.
O. P'• 3
12. Q -82

P-'QB

18 QR•IEU
20. N" ,2

hi

19. N x N
21. QxB

P-Q1R

16. Q•K
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3: K~R3

N·• R1c.h
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P
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3
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'
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B+Q1
0 -Kl
RxR
B·B3
R.-K1
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1

~ -K 3
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.................. t.l i o

Benko

Benko
:P-QB4,
PxP
N -B3,

,65 Byrn · (7J ........... .1
6' · •, 1n 1- in (5,) ····~-1
No. 62

Fisch r
Wh1 .1 P· K4
J. P'· Q
S
. CUil,
1. Q ,Q '
9 N•N3

(SJ ..... . . " . D

G,

No. 59'

11

Byrne
N KB:!
B.N2

B.- ICN16
K-N2

1

No 56

Q~B3

21'. QxNP
2 '. RxP
,J l K•N2
33. IQ•NI -,

Keen

R:

rP -K,R

P-R'Sc.11

BxR

N, B.S
R,K-4

1

u, r {5.iJ ........ ,

64 Bi

R.. 97

_.Q,7
-- B7ch

28. B •NJ
30, R Q .I
32. K•R1

R-KI

19. K-N2
.

Rx lP

N-8

JP .. l(N
N,x B

I

BxR
-K

3'4. R-QN
36. R·•N6

, B- 4
11 , N- KI
111. •B,2
IIS. IP-B
'11. ,. 3
21 . QR•KI
'23. R KR1
n '■ N'
25 l!lfiir

R•N1

Q· 4

I

Whl' e

,.
3.

B-B3
Q-1Q l

MR

37.. Q•N2

,Q•KBch

3.9. B·Bl
t. ,9 _ . ,3

QNS
Rs . in s

a..R:J

4(),. Q•NS

- .p

P- R5
1

R-R.
. RJ
K-Q4

,. • ·, . &"h.e r
·, . di for second wH:lb,

c ·_ nl r Counti ·r Game. G1 m
35!, 31, 61 ................. !I, .. , ....... , ... . . . . . . ., ...........
il ■-C■ H . 3l
p tro _ D
n -e:
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Ru IL1o p 1
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R.oun,d 1
S,u nd y, Jan 3, 196.
W st Side YMCA
G m, White
Bl ,ck
Op n.ing
Moves,
61 M -dn11 (41) ... ,.... 0 S,e ,dman (4 · ...... 1
C nter Cou,n te·r G . m •.....49
62 I n1ka (6) .. ...... ,... ,1 B rn t ,e in ,(4 ), ....Q
R .tm Open• ngBa1rcu Sys; _m ............,62
163
_hevsky (7) ...... _. Fi -c er (Bi) ... .. !
Queen's, Pa'w n O ·ning ..40
11

-

I

!! . UH .... ., • .,. • • •

...........
6

H If Open Gam s
c ra •K _nn Def nse: 15
1
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FINAL STANDING
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THE

SiciUa111 Defense: 6,. 7, 13,. 19', 20, 24, 25, 28, 31,. 36, 39, 46, SO,

ss..

CROSS-S.CORE

USCF
1..

5B, 57 ......... -.16

-20

2.
3·.
4.
Si

Closed Gaines
Benanl Coun·t er Gambit: 5 ........ ...,!I • ., . ............"' . ~··----··---'"·" •i•. ................................"' ..........
Dutch De-fense.:. 22. 41 ........ ...... .......................................... ...............................,...... ........ ... ... . •
Engrrs:h Opening: 51 ll!!!!'! ■ t''"!'l'llllllll ■ l l!l '" l l!l ■'l '" lltllll'tllf''t ■ t' "! !'
~
r■■■■ll l!"fTII '" !!'"
Gruenfeld il ndran Defense: 1, 29 1 52 .......... ,..... .....................................................................
N eo-•G·rue rnfe l•d Indian Defe n,se: 2.1 ... .. .. ... ....... .. ... ..... .... ... .. .. .. ... .•. ...... .. .. .•... .. ................ ... .. ••
King.'s ,1:ndian Defense: 3# :e, 16, 18, 33.. 34, 41; 45, 5,6 ...........................~...............
Nim:zo•l ,n di n Defense~ S4 .............. .. .. ... ......... .......... ......... ............... ~······.............. ................... 1
N Im:zo,.J nd ia n., Sam [ch Va rJ ati,o n: 14•, 66 .... .... ....,. ........... ·~··· ....................................... ,. .,. ..2
Nim:z:0-Jndi,an, ,R ubenstein ViriaHon : JO, 32, 53 ................ ... .....................................·3
!! .. , .. .

11• - - · - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

.................... . . . . . . . . .

....

............... . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .

1

·6.

1
2

7.
,a.

1

3
1
9

9.
l 0.
11.
12.

Round N'os.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 101'112 W L D Score
,R. Fischer ............. 1 1
1/2. ½, 1 'l l½:1 1 1·1/1! 1 11 ] I 11 7.0-4 9 .. 2
R.. BVr n e ................ I1/2 I ½ I 1 1/2 11 11/2 I1/2 I 1 I½ I I I 1 5-0-6 8 -3
S. Reshevsky ........ !1/211/21
· 11/2 11 I '1 IO I 1 11 1 l 0 I 1 I , . 2 3 I 71-31
P- Benko ....,,. .......... j O 10 'Az.l IV.ii 111 1 ]1A1 l 11/i! 11 5.. 2-4 I 7 _--4
A. Bisgu.ier ........... ] ·Ol½I O 1/21 11/2 1½11 l½I' l 11 J 11 4-2-5 l 6}41
R. Weinstein .... .... ,1/2 1
,D10 0 !1/21 I t IO11 ] 1 11 11 I 5-4-2 l 6 -5
H Seidman .. ........ 10 11/2111 D 1½101 ]½.I 1 I O 11I1I443 I ~i-si
J. Sher·win ............ I1/2 o l i0 o I 11 I1/2 I I1/2 l½ J1/2 I 1 I 2-3-6 I s -6
E. Med n is ...... ,.... I O I D O I1/2 I1/2 ! 0 I O 1
1/i I I 1 I l I 1 I 3.5 ..3 I 41-61
S. Bernste,i n .. . ..... ,Q 111'2 0 I 0· 0 I 0 ! 1 1/2 0
11 1 I 3 ■6§2 4 -7
A. Denker .............. , 0 I O 1 11/2 0 0 I O ½ , 0 Q, I 1 2-7 2 . 3 .. a
R. Au It .-.....-.......... I O O I O I O I O O I 0 I O I O 10 l O I
0-1'1,..o O -11

r½

1

1

6

PlrC•U•f rmtsev Defense•: ·261 ia■■ l ■ l ■■■■ "•···••a; ■ l ■ ldl ■ l ■ IOjl ■■ l .. l ■■■"llll ■ ■■ l. l ■ l ■ l•••r• •····· ···· .. • .. ··•• 1 ■■!111 ■11 ■■11 ■!1 ■■■■ 1•·· ········•tl ., • .,.
Polish 'D·p e,n1In9,.: 27, 38, 49, 60 ............
Que.e n's Gambit Acc,e pted: 11 ...........................
LIEIIO,IOL:lli l ■ !!'.lll,l,ll,"lll~ + ..
Quee•n's 1·ndian Defense: 40 .............. ........................ ........................................... .. ............ .......
11 .... . a. ....... ~I

Llli+ll .. • -- ••11 .....111.,a•"~ ............ I! .. , .... . . . . . . " ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " •••• .,.

4a,..; .11

..

a.:.111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • ,. • •

, . , . . . . . . . ... . . . ,i

1
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CHESS CLOCK

,

1

Queen's Paw·n Game: 63 -~········ . ··· ............... .............,............... .............................. r•• ,., ........ . . , •• ,..r,,~ -- .... ...1

Qu,e e-n''s Pawn Gam,e , Dory· Defe·nse: 2.3, ,1;··••11•>1• •·• ..1•11•• ·· · ....... .. , ...... lll.lla.■11• •···· ..··!l'· . ······••11••'1·!1'1'
,Q ueen's P,a wn G.ame, Mrom2dka Sy5tem : 9, 64 ., ...... ...... ........................................ 2
Queen"5 Pawn Game., Kevih:•Tralkovrch Defense: 10 ................................ .. ......1
1

' 1!! . "il,fap ,

-

R.eti Open.ins, Barc:za System: 57, 62 .............................................. ................... ...........
SI aw· Defense:· 12, 44 .. ,............_...... ·•--•··· ................ ......... ............................. ...................... ..... , . ..
sem I·.s1av Defense: 6.S ............. ~......... ., ., ..... ., ............................... ., ... .... ........ .. ... .. ... ... ....... ... ....
1

5

2
2
1

ONLY

40
·!I!"'! ! ! ! ! -----....---~...,..-; ~.-.-.-- .-----~ -•

$19.75

The most p,o pu1ar defense was the Sicilian (1'6, games), Then t·onowed the K 1ing's.
h,dia•n Defen5e ,(9 games) and the N,imza~1ndtan D·e fense ('1 g·aimes).
Our· best pJayers cUng1 ta I

P·Q4. The Ruy Lopez. was pl,ayed only twice.

Abou:t The Players
16. Their ages: Bnrnste1n-49; Resbevsky-48; D ,e nk!er-45· Seidman-39j Benko-31;
R.
Byrne---31]
Blsguier-30;
.Sherwin - 2tt Mednis - 22~ Aul't - 18;

·weinstein-18;

Fischer-16.
The weakne·ss ln this age ran.ge Ues u1
the fact 'tbat ,o nly five of the t,, ·el e
players a.re under t!blrty )'e,a1·s 0£ ,a ge. A
n1ore· healthy age ra.nge can be establhJ1ed by a wider youth cmnpalgn by
the USCF to include t,ea•c hing of youngsters by our masters. The work wlth
'j r'Oungsters- -by 'U. S. M,a ste r J obn W.
oUlns can seTV
respect.

as a model ln 't his

How they make a living. Ault-st11.
dent at Columbia Co]le.g e majoring fn.
mathem.aties; B ,e nko--a clerk· Ber"D&
sbeln--Assistant Dlrector.,. Dlvis!o:n of
Motion Pi:ctu.res, N·. Y. State Educati,on
Depaxtment.; Bis·gu!er-programmer and

technical c.on.sui ·ant, mM Program Ll-

brarJ,"' Byrne~graduate student In philosophy; Denk,e r-lood executive; Flscher~s·t ude-nt Erasmus Hall Hlgb School~
!'vied nis----e.h emi cal

engineer; Re~ ·hev sky-

insurance broker ; Sefdman-statlsti.clan;

Sherwin ~ la-w:yer· Weinstein-student
Brooklyn College.

Their hobbies. Ault-"lnterested in
music, phllosophy. GOJ mathematical
puz.tles,, j

Bernstein-brhil ge; Bisgnier-

contract bridge., · heater opera; Benk:~
literature: M,e dnis - basketball., tabl e
tennt.s·· Denker,...--gol.f, cryptograms read
Lng; s hlman-brldge; Sb(!rwin-.r ea.ding·, music,. brldge.
1

Gener 'I
On the 12tb. U . S. Championship,. as a
wholle ln co.,np,a:rison with previous
ones. Mednis thinks the level of pla}'
was «quite .high'".. adtHng: •'tanotner
noteworthy result Y."a • 'th.at Re&hevsky
could only flnlsh thlrd/.t Bei:nstein. 15
al s,o
the opinion that tbe level of
play ,i.ras high, uwitb emp·h asls on the
position.al, with cons.equent1:r a certain
lack: of color and excttement ln. the
play.' 1 Bernstein. con~ues: f~M - lmpres
sion is that play was mo•r e lively In
previous tourneys, but also less precise,
and that the level is rl.slng with a:n ,a.t~
tendant lessening In. the number of'
blunders comm.li.tted .n Seidman calls
1t a very hard fou.g h t to11.1nament~ with

or

eever,a l fine games,.~ D~nker considers
the calll:Je:r of play ~rf'Dirb high.., but the
playing condlfJ.ons and. prl2es «qulte
low1 ' . He adds: "It se-e:n1s such a sh ,m e
ln this r!ch country that tbese condi-

U:ons should become worse and worse
io r' chess players:1 ,ivhen all ,o ver the
~,orld condltlons are gettmg better and
~etter.';t Sherwin :speaks of '"th,e u.n.foru.nate absence of Lombardy and
~vans.·u But Blsguler Is Ln disa·gree•
nent ca11.ing the level of play f'}o.w er".
le refers to many mistakes: :made by
ontest.a.n.ts , with 'tb.e least errors made
1

l3yr:n.e~, Hthe greatest resiourceful.ness lngenulty and fight were exhibited
by Fischer; Reshevsk -tlle be t strategu;t-dJsp•l ayed a surprising· end for
bi.m, unusual lack .o,£ confidence. 1

by

Their ag range gocis- from 49 dDwn to

Wh .. t did the. think of our practice
of selecting finalists according 'to the
USCF Rating Llst? H ,vas said of
apoleon tbat every soldier ln his army
figuraHvely ca.t"l"'i ed in his knapsack a
Marshall s baton. Seeming.h r 1n ag.re~
me.n · ·w ith this, nia:ny lea cling chess
coun ·des. hold prellmmarJes :f rom the
club level up. M'ednls tb:lnk~ the present
me· hod "'"faJr and correct'·. Bernstein
con id!.ers it trthe most equitable''. Seidman approve~, sta'Ung~ ffit ls an ob ·e.~
ti v me.a.sure of stren gtb •· and S'tre·n g ht
in. my opinion t shou.ld be the quallfica
ti.O'.D. Ior· this tournament. Howeverl I
think it extr,e mely nn:fortu:nate that
there is not a.n assurance ,o f E!'nou.gb
money t,o. make n worthwhile for such
pl,a-yers- as Evans and Lombardy to
participate .'-"

As to -£a o:r Ue openings Byrne, and
Denket· play 1. P-Q4 ; \\~her.e a:; M'edn1s,
Seidman and Amt pi•efer 1. P-K4. As
Black, in an \\'er to l. P-Q4, /ledn1s
plays the Klng•·s Indian and Du.teh
Def n,es. Se idman- the Gru.enfeld and
Qu PTI S [.ncl h•n n~r U5•E'S. In ,::in~wcr to
1. P-K4t Mednis plays tbe, Si,cil:ian and
Fren~h Delens s,, Seidman and Oenkert:he Sicilian,

to spec lal v a.rlation s prepared
against particular OJliponents some have
been included .i n the round by round
st :r ",. One play.er repU.ed tha
he
1
wouldn
ven give thls information to
his O\Vll mother. Four players indi~ated
lack of ime to .P repare such varlatlons.
As

D nkers e·slim.ate of the other play·~
ers, Is I think~ worth •,epeat!ng. He

states; ' (Fir.; •h · at tbe 1u o1nen 'I' is head
and shoulders abo e the field and
should dom.ina te ror some time to come .
if he sticks to it. Weinstein ls tale.n ted
and young enough t,o develop if be has
the incentive. R , Byrne l.s, .a gifted
player but plays very seldom; ,a nd
oourse Resnevsk · ~ re all kno•w, Benko
has flne pos1Uonal judgment but lacks
sparkle. As for the re.sf,. they are
pretty m_uch all grouped together/'

or

Like a .s econd
eteran {Bernstem},
Denker mention~ fatigue In , be fin.al
hour, writing: "l tired ver.y badly m the
final hour of almost all games. Th:ls. I
feel wn.s due to the fact that I woFked
all day and played ,chess in the eve
rungs, sometimes getting no, more than
two hours sleep, , nd at the most,
three. 'T his can also ex:pla.1:n why r
played bette,r on. week ends than on.
wee·k days. '"

Including

Tast! A thoroughly dep1e n,d able c :1ess clock \Vith famous
S riss .m cl1anical movem·e 11ts-at a pri e you..can afford to payl
Light, compact ea y to carry around to tournaments. Overall
-ize: 5, 5/ 16'' x 4" x 2 1/4~,. Dia] (liameter: I 3/4"·. Tilted at
. light a11gle for easier readi 1g of ti1ne during play. EquippBd
~ ~th rej flags ~ · a~1icate e-x1?iration. of each hour. Big red
· tickers to show W'h1c~ cloc~ 1s ~ g . Pus~""'buttons _on_ top
sta t one clock, stop th.e other,. · m
_e kelled wm.d ers and time...
),ietter~ p,e rmanently attach d .at back~, no separate keys nee·ded.
·B eautifully cons_tructed .
e.xp·e rt . Swiss ·. _c,Io~'kmakers. l1;11ported for USCF exclusively by RFD Dtstr.ibu.tors Satisfaction ,guara.nte,ed or your money bac'k t Note that p·r ice of
only $19.75 includes 10% Federal tax No discounts·
A .t
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NEW TOURN.AMENT' BOOK
U.S. SEEDED CHAMPIONSHIP-LOG CABIN SILV'ER ANNIVERSARY
45 games of the tournament. Lom'b ardy 1st,, Benko 2nd, Ev~ns; 3rd.
C ros.stabres an,d Index of opening,s.• S-piral ..bound. An offic'iat· U'SC:F pubU.catil'Jln.
$1.SO

All

Mail your order far clock or books to

UNITED STATES C'HESS FEDERATION
801 EAST I 1TH ST.,

NEW YORK 3·, NEW YORK

UNITE.D s·TATES CHE,SS FEDERATION
OPERATION "M·"
The 'N EW YORK. STATE MEMBER.SHIP COMMITTEE and t·.he
NEW YORK STATE CHESS ASSOCIATION require the services of
U.S.C!.F members to recru it new members for a State-wide program ..
The obiective is to re.s tore the EMPIRE STA.T E t,o its, rightful position
as, the PREMIER CHESS, ST.A TE of ·t he Union. If you are willing to
help, pie se, write to any of the f,o llawing members ,o f the MEMee·R1

SHIP COMM'ITTEE·:
Mr., Louis P·e rsinger, Cha,irman of the N.Y. State Associa.t ion
340 Riverside Drive, New' York: 25, N.Y
Mr. ·w aiter· Shipman, Pres,1de·n t of the M,e tropolifan Chess League
123 West 74th Sf# New York. City.
Mr. Jose ,M.. Calderon.,. Chair·man of N.·v. State Membership Com ..
1· Washington Mews, New York 3, N. Y
1

('F,or Gam•e No 16 l
Mednis-S.e idman,
See pag'e 8, cot
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CHESS TACTICS FOR BEGINNERS
By U. S. Maste1~ DR. ERICH

Page 8
tTU2 SS rife Su,tJay,
March 20, .196()
EA1-1

·w., MARCHAND

,;,

Dr. Ma.r,c hand wl II answer beginners·' ques.f ions on this pag·e , if of sufficient

thermoret
hi
a
bloc.ked
position
Knights are better than Bjshops. What
is 1nore, '\\'hiteJ-s QB w.i ll be especi-a lly
ineffective.

ge.neral interest. Those wishing a personaJ repl.y shourd enclos.e stamped self•

addressed e-nverope. Address: Cr. Erich W . Marchand..., 19:2 SeviHe Drive, Rochester
17, N.Y.

7..

1. l\.ns-tvers to Rea<.leri' Q·u.estions
James Yee, lVIarysville, California, asks

in the T\vo Knights Defense: 1. P~K4, P~K4; 2. N·KB3; N-QB3; 3. B-B4>
N~B3· 4. N•N5\ P-Q4;. 5. PxP N-QR4; 6. B~N5ch., B-Q2. Vlha.t is Wl1ite,s
best cours,e against Black's last move (played instead of the customary
6.......... , P-B3)? Answer: After 7. Q~I{2t B~Q3; 8. 0-0t O~·O (or 8 ......... ,
NxP· 9, BxBch 1 QxB· 10. I.:t~Q4); 9. N•QB3 White has some\.vhat the
better of it.
H. Feldhei111, New York, New Yorkj asks for a discussion of the
following opening: 1. N-QB3, P-Qtl; 2. P-1(4, P-Q5; 3. QN-K2t P-K4; 4.
P-Q3 1. B~Q3; 5. P-KB4 and submits a sample game to ilustrate it.
Ans.w er: This opening is referred to in MCO9 as the Dunst Opening
after Ted Dunst of Nev/ York. Some players call it the uwild Bu1Jt'
opening. A number of Ne\v York players have played it from time to
tilnet including .(\.. E . Santasiere.
M·CO9 gives the line 1. N-QB3, p ..Q4; 2. P-1{4, P-Q5; 3. QN-K2, P-K4
(or 3 ......... , .P~KN3 or 3. ········t P-QB4); 4. N-N3 B-K3; 5. P-Q3 N-QB3;
6. P-QR3J P-l{N3; 7. P-IIB4, PxP; 8. BxP, B-Q3; 9. Q-·Q2,. Q-K2 with
equality. We _p resent the Feldheim. game.

DUNSiT OPENING
Rating Improven1ent Tournament
New York, 1959
H. Feldheim

White
1.

B•la,ck
N-QB3

P-Q4

On 1. .... ..... " .P-K4, .W hite plays 2, F-Q4,
ait:e.i· which 2. ···~····~ P.xP ~.s satisfactory
for Black.
2. p.l(.;
P-QS.
Also po~sible is 2 ..... ,.. , N-KB3 (w!Uch
l1.1n1:s it i.nto• an Alekhine's Defense
varja_ti(Ul n.orrn~llY·. reached, PY 1. PK4, N-IIB3; 2, N-QB3, P-Q4~ 3. p ..1e5,

P-Q5; 4. PxN PxN; 5. Px..r•.;rpJ PxPchJ.
3. QN •K.2.
P•,K 4
~omewhat be.tt.e-r .is .e it.her 8. ······••J; PQB4 or 3. .........J P-KN3 since .Black's
game is hen more. flexlble i.n view
of the im.pendin·g P-:KB4 by Whlte.
4. P-.Q3
B•Q3
5. P .. KS4 N-QB3
Black should play 5. .. ......~ .B-J{N"5 be.
fore '\Vhite can lock this ·n ishop i11.
6. P-BS
N-KB3
7. N--KB3
N~K2
8. B-NS
P.-B·4
To avoid doubled Pawns Black should
play 8. ........ N~Q2 \Y-lth 9. ........ ,. P -IIB3
in 1nind.
9. BxN
PxB
10. N,N3
,,. N·RS
e.e1
Or 11. ......... , R•l(Nl.
12. ,Q~Q.2
Q·K2
One n1ust; consider 12. .,,......J .Q _-Q3 bet..
te:r on general principles (mobility).
There are four pieces whlc.h may need
to go to IU so .,,-~l.hy not l~ave that
squar,e free-? For instance on Q-n2.n.4
by White, .Black Vi-Till have B&K2 or
K·I{.2 available to defend the .BP,
13. 0-B2
R-N1
14. Q.-R4,
B-tra2
15. NxB
RxN
16. Q-R6
R-KNl
.Black cou~d bold the RP ,vilh 15. ,........
K-Bl. For instance 17. N•NS, K~Nl
(n.()t
17. ........, PxN; 18. P-B6), But
'-''ith 17. P-KN4 White could initiate a

18. Q .. R4
20. P-KR3

23. P~KN-4

2,4. Q-N2

Q ,t.. Kf!Jl
R-R3

26. P•NS

PxP

1.
.3.

27. PxP

B-K1

BlackJs

game

1.

N-KB3

is

doubled.
is a sevel'e

Or 46. K,K5, KxP; ,17. KxP, KxP_
46 . ..:.....
P-NS
Or 46. . ... .... , P-B5;. "17. PxF\, PxP; 48.
P-R4.
41. p. N 5
49. KxP

White

a
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Siric~ Whlt.e in.ust lose a Pawn a1;1yway
h e- does it :so that he will . get some
sUg•h t freed om.
21. ,.,. ....

PxP

22. R.-R3

postage-.

N'-NS

Jan. 3, 1960
No. 61

clear.
P.QR4

P-R5
32. N·Q4 ·
Being two Pa\•,rns ahead Black is wHIing to risk losing one to establish a.
second pw,:sed P.µ:wnt at least tempo..
rarHy.
33, PxP
RXP'
34. N-86
\Vbite th1:eatened N-K'7ch a:nd NxR .
With t:he pre.sei1t c-o mbina.tio-n White
alrnost pulls the game out of th~ £:ire.
'35. NxP

P·K3

Ro1n1tl 11

PxP

Not 25. ........ P-HS; 26, NxP1 PxN; 27.
RxBP recovering the -ple-ce and great••
J:y i111provfng his position.
26~ ,P xP
KR•Q1 . 27. B•K3
NxB
28. RxN.
RxP
29. R-QBl
R•Q6
This fl~shy move is not bestJ and Black
dee.ides to ret.Tact on the next move
Lhus los1ng two valuable temp:i. Not
29. ....... . R ·B3, {or 29. .... ... ., R ~QBl); 30.
RxP !, but 29 ., . ,....... , R--·Q4 was correct,
30. K-82
R•Q4
30. ........ , JlxR~ :n. KxR, NxP; 32. R• QNl would make th,e win rat.her un•
31. R-B4

·

A. Buschke- - Chess Life,raf ure
80 East 11th ,S ti:eet
New York 3., N.Y..

Also posB.ible was 22. , ........ , KR-Q1;
23, B-K3.,, .N-N2; 24, NxP, NxP. Bu.t
Wh.ite~s pieces would become active,
and Black's extra Pawn would be the
sick1y backward KP. But after the text
move 23. B·K3, N•QS ·w ould hold. the
.K P and prepare fo.r a later assault on
· he QP.
23. P'·QN3
N•B7
2.4. R-Nl
P-NS
25. N•K2

...... ..

IN ENGLISH:

N -Q2
19. Q·•Q6
QxQ.
N'•B4
P1'eparlng for R·Ql and also prev-e nt21 . P-K4

50. K•N6

Pawn.

18. Q·B5
20. PxQ

1

Px Pc h

50. .........
K•N5
Sl. Resigns
This ·way ·w hite actually loses hfs l~st

KN•B3,

\\-That

4.S. p .. s5

easily.

BxB

P-B5

P-R4
P--RS

Or .50, P~N6J P-1t6; 51. K-K6, P-R7j 52.
K-B7, P-RB(Q); 53. KxP leavin,g· a
l'book,,, ending which Black 1vh1s :f'airbr

He
must now lose
Pawn since 18. Q~
R3, P-N5 would lose .a plece.

\'Vhich Blacl;;: usually has to fight long
and hard in. the QP Oll1;n1ings. T.he oth··
er is P~l{4. When one can play t.bjs
freeb1g rnove early \Yithout being lm~
rnetlia tely
punished,
it sh ou] d
of

A blunder
had an extl·a
Pawn and a m nc h su pe rtor position.
'27. ,....... ~ P-B3 wouJd hold out for a
,vhile since WhiteJs NP js pinned.
2,8. P B 6c h
Resigns

Positio,n after 35. NxP

ShO\\tS,

1s. .........
17. RxB
Thi s fs

.Black
P.Q4
P~B4

one- of them
undeveloped QB

doing so

liability.
13~ 0-0
N-k2.
14. B-B3
While i.s aware ti1at he ,c annot hold
the advantage- of the t,vo Bishops
since· Black~s Bishop ls too strongly
posted an the king diagonal
14,. ,... ,...
O•O
15. Q-Nl
A serious mistake,11 and the f oilowing
mo-ve is worse as the course of the

On~ of the basic freeing moves, for

RxR
but White

(S.e~ di11g-rt1m top next ,olunnt)

Mednis
·w h·t
Le
1.

P-K4
N-QB3

3:.
5.
7.

N •B3

9.

P-QR:4

O·O

11. N•Q2
13. Q·K2
15. N•QB3
17. RxBP
19. R ..B4ch

21.
23.
25.
27.

Seidman

Black
p.Q4

N-B3
0-0..0
NxB

p ..1(3
p.93

NPXP'

B-N2
B■ B:3

N,,B3
R-Nl

K-Nl
R.-Q2

RxQ·
K-B2
29. R.-R4

BxP

:n. K-Nl

33. P-~3
35.
37,
3,9 .
41.
43.
4-5.
47.
49.

P-R4
K·R3
l( .. N3
K-N4
P-RS
K-B4
K-·KS
R..·Q&

2. PxP

Q.QR4

4.
6.

P·Q4
B•QN5

8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18-.
2.0 .
22.
24.

B-K3
PxN
N-R2
PxN
PxP
R-B4
RxB
N-K1

26.
28,,
30.•
32.
34,,
36.
38.
40.

P·K4
R•Q7.:;:h
R.- K7
K-B2
R ..BBch
R-K7

R(8)XN
K:..Q3
R-K1

QxP
.N .. KB3
B·Q2

N•Q4
P-B3.

N .. 1(4

PxB
PxP
pxN

KR.-Nl

Q-N5
QxQ
Q-B4
:e-Q·4ch
R-Q4
RxP
B-B.3
t{ .. ,81
R-Blch
·R•Q1:
P-KR4
'RxP
R(7)-B7
K-R2 R(1)•B7ch
·R -R8ch
RxP
R-xR
RxR

R,cP

42. R-KNS
44. R.. N6c:h
46. P~,R6

RxP

48. K·Q4

R-R4th
K-Nl

so~

K.. K2
R.. KR7
K•B2

R.e-s ~gn!i

course be done.

p .. 1c1
Declaring his intention of setting up
the Colle Opening based · on.· QN•Q2t
B·Q3 and eventually P-K4. Seeing this
plot ha tc.h ll1g, Black deloys the de•
\.•elopn1ent of his lGng's Knight,
4. ........
B•Q3
S. B,Q3
P•B4
This stymies Whites openi:ng· plan.
6. N-K5
BxN
Black1s procedure had created a tem..
porary h.o le at his K4. But the pl'e.sent
excha.n ge fll1s the hole With a. Wbite
Pawn removing the weakness. It seems
to. be reasonable to give up the two
Bishops here to accompli sh this. ~u.r4.

2. Converting Ad:nantages
In master tournainents how are
most gan1e:s ,von or lost? Usually
the opening leaves the t,~ro sides
fairly eve-n, though p·.e.rhaps one
.side may emerge \Vith a slightly
superior position (better control
ot the center, better Pawn post·Honi adv.a ntage of two Bishops,

P·Q4
p. K3

fxP
B·B3

P,B4
11. e-K2

have, trouble

'lr\a"ouid

because

Lake Erie Open Tournament
"Buffalo 1959
l. Sczedlacsek
E .. Marchand

QR-KR1

25 . P·K R:4

P.a'\vns

1

White

•9.

J

STONEWALL DEFENSE

Q•N2:
R•Rl

B•Q2
P-QN4
P•QR3

Not 12. ........ BxP; 13 . NxP and 14.
N'-Q6cb. B]ack has actually achieved
an adv21ntage out of the opening so
fru·" Note t.hat, in case an endgame
should arlse_. B!ack . s Pa,vn n1ajority·
on the Q-side could create a passed
Pav,rn there whereas White's K-side

i3. llll1st-rat·ive Ga.111.e

2p. ,.~ ....., 0·0-0.
2.2. B·K2

p., l(B4
10. BxP
1:2. N-B3

1

dnngcrous attack.

17. QxRP
Q-81
19. P•QR3
B·Q2.
.P robabl.v bette.r was
'21. Q-82
K·K2

,8:.

a slight jnitiative). The fact is
Lhat n1ost masters do n.o t try to
,vin in the opening. By trying for
a small advantage I they have a
better chance o.f attaining it. A
n1aster does not seriously try to
,vin even a Paw·n in the opening
(unless by chanc,e it should fall
into hi:s lap as so m.e times happen$). Blackls .fil'st object~v:e.,, for
instance. in th,e opening is to
equalize the game, that is someho\,, ·to overcome the time adva.ntage which White has because of
having the first move.
But \vb.en on,e has achieved a
small advantage \vhat U1en? Actually a si11all ad vantage is J.'.ather
hard to hold on to, If one has the
ac_lvantage of t,~,-o Bishops, the opponent will usually try .to exchange one off. And this is often
difficult to avoid. The proper idea
in such cases is to give up one
.small advantage in such a ,vay
as to- ga.i n another. In giving up
the t\vo Bishops one rnay create
doubled pa\vns in the ene1ny
camp. The following game may
serve to illustrate.

R. LeveUe

Q-B:2

It ls H'llP·O rtant to compel V{ilite to fix
·t he ce11tel' Pawns at once. Il White
could get the chance to play P-BS and
P -K.4 his Bishops might come to life.

about the following line

1

PxB

1

'

I

~\ critical position., Unclear ls 35. . .... ,....3
NAQ6c·h; 36~ NxN, RxR (or 36, ........,
PxN;. :]1. Rx:R . P•Q7; 38. R.-RlJ P-Q8
(Q); 39. RxQ1; 37. N~K5c.h.
35. ~· .......
Rx N
36. R )(R
N •Q6,ch
31. RxN
PxR
38. K·-Kl
....... ,
White can no,!j,• wlu the passed QP but
ln doing so rnuch draw bis King a.way
from hi.s othe.r Paw.n s. An lnst·r ueUve

44. K...Q3
1

46. P-N4

R•QB4
PxR
K-B4
K·R6.

Manufacturers

of

chess

equip+

me.n t, booksellers, chess club~ and
anyone· who wishes to reac.h the

chess market will be surprised to
£.ind the lo,v cost of adverUsing In
CHESS LIFE. 4000 clrculation......inuch

higher total readers,h lp. Flat rate~

finish ensues.
3-8. .....•..
40. RxR
4:2. KxP

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

39. R•N2

R-B7

straight copy: $.25 p .e r agat~ line

K•Q2

'K-B3

(14 agate lines ·p-er ln~h.) Contact:

43., P•N3

K•NS

45. K·K4

KxP
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BEAT BOROCHOW FOR TWO BUCKS!
From : Har r y Boroc:how, California Me mbe rs hip Chai r ma n
To: Frank Brady, Business Manage r
My first attempt at a simultaneous at a fee proved a success
from every viewpoint. Inclosed is payment for seven memberships and
a club membership for Coffee House Positano, Malibu. A great deal of
the credit must go to Mike Dutton, owner of the CoUee House, which
is frequented by interesting people, in a picturesque setting on a cliff
overlooking the ocean. Mike bas many inlaid chess boards, sufficient
sets, and games going on constantly. His club is a welcome addition to
the growing n umber in the U. S.
The approach was a $2.00 fee for each board. with a $5.00 USCF
membership given free to all winners. For the losers, a $5.00 membership
was available for only 52.00 (since I applied the $2.00 fee for the loser's
board towards his membership). This proved far more productive than
my previous "free" exhibitions.
The astounding aspect is tbat I Ididn't recognize a single player
amongst my 14 opponents! Mel Graves of Hollywood, the sale player
to draw, received a "free" USC F membership for the best performance.
(There wer,e no winners: I was lucky.)
I will try this on a "club" scale, where there are many user
members, offering renewals alter expiration for a $2.00 per board fee,
the renewal free if they win. Thel e should be nlany stronger players
anxious to get their membership al halI·price by beating tbe simultaneous
performer .

WALTER HARRIS (L) RECEIVES FROM LOUI S J. WOLFF,
GOVERNOR OF THE MARSHALL CHESS CLUB, HIS CHESS CLOCK
FOR WINNING THE JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE CLUB.
MRS. CAROLYN MARSHALL, CLUB SECRETARY, APPEARS AT
CENTER . SHORTLY AFTER THIS PHOTOGRAPH WAS TAKEN
THE 18 YEAR OLD JUNIOR MADE HISTORY BY BECOMING THE
FIRST NEGRO TO WIN A USCF MASTER'S RATING.
Make your plans now
to attend one of these
lop-notch USCF-rated
tournaments, Details
later in CHESS LIFE.

,'c.c'".o"o'o'o="'--_._______________-=~_;;-,__-

U.S. OPEN CHAMP IONSHIP_ Augu st 8·19
Holel Sheraton·Jefferson, Sl. Louis. Missouri.
U.S. AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHI P--May 28, 29,
3D-Asbury Park, New Jersey.
GREATER NEW YOR K OPEN CHAMPION _
SHIP-June 24, 25, 26-New York. N.Y.

15 Cents

T AUTV AISAS TAKES
ILLINOIS TITLE

BRASKET WINS MINNESOTA
STATE TITLE

Paul Tautvaisas successfully de·
fended his J!!inois state title by
winning the six round nlinois
State Championship Tournament
held December 4, 5, and 6 at the
Irving Park Yr-.'1CA in Chicago. A
record total of sixty·four players
participated in 111e Swiss system
event. And 26-yes, twenty-six!!!of these shared in the prize fund.
This very broad prize distribution
was due primal'ily to a ten way
tie !!! (with 3·3 scores) for the sec·
ond and third "Unrated Players
Prizes." Nineteen USCF dues payments were received at the tour·
ney- sixteen of these were ( rom
new members.
Tautvaisas started his title de·
fcnse with wins over Seymour Ros·
en (38) and Pat Forsee (7), but
drcw with Victor Palciauskas (11 )
in the third round. However, he
was invincible in the final three
rounds. wi nning hard fought games
from Sam Cohen (18), Charles Hen·
iu l2J and James E. Warren (5) in
that order. Tautvaisas' win against
Henin in the fifth r ound was es·
pecially crucial a~ Henin was the
only player with a perfect score
at t he time. Their game took a
wild turn early. and Tautvaisas
outlasted the young former champion in a tenific battle. Entering
the final round in a tie for the
lead with Warren, Tautvaisas sacrificed a pawn early in the game
for an aggressive position, which
he then carefully buill up for t he
game-winning attack. Winding up
with a score of 5lh·lh, Tautvaisas
had a clear lead over his closest
rivals.
Bracketed at 5·1 and second
th rough fourtl} on Swiss tie-break·
ing poinls were Henin. Claude Bil·
linger, and Norbert Leopoldi in
thaI order. Hillinger lost to Golla
in the second round, and Leopoldi
lost to Hcnin in the third round.
Fifth through eighth with 4lh·
l'h were James E. Warre n, Joh n
Nowak, P;lt Forsee, and Edward
Buerger respectively.
Ninth through nineteenth with
4·2 were Edward Formanek. Rom·
an Golla, Victor Palciauskas, K.
Czerniecki, Angelo Sandrin, Donald Hallman, Dr. I. Schwartz, Waiter Grombacher, Dr. M. Maslovitz,
Sam Cohen. and Bruce Palucius in
that order.
At 31,2·21,2, were John Tums, Albert Sandrin. E. Rudzitis, Martin
Klein, and Bernard Malina in that
order.
The tournament was sponsored
by the Irving Park YMCA Chess
Club, and ably directed by Eric
Gutmanis.

USCF Master Curt Brasket
topped a field of 72 with a 6·1
score to win the State Champion.
ship for Hl60 in a February event
at Minneapolis. Also scoring 6-1,
but relegated to 2nd and 3rd
places by the median·point·tiebreak system, were Robert Edburg
of l'Ilinnellpolis, formerly of Seat·
tle, and Charles Weldon of Milwaukee. Brasket and Edburg each
won fi\'e and drew two, drawi ng
their individual game. Weldon won
six, but lost to Sheldon Rein in
the 4th round. The following trophies were awarded: Sheldon Rein
(score 5% ·J1h ) for highest scoring Class A player; L. Ficsor, (5·2)
2nd in Class Aj William Walinski
(5·2) highest Class Bj Charles Fen·
ncr. (4 ~2 ·2ih) 2nd in Class B.
In the Minor Tournament (unrated ) talent rushed to the top of a
57·entry event, played concurren tly with the State Championship,
and the following five players
scored 6·1 , placing as listed after
median tie-breaking: 1. Roy Keeley; 2. Ray Skotte; 3. Michael Balzer; 4. David Lovinger; 5. Sheldon
Eviden. The minor tournament
was res tricted to Class C or unrated players.

SZEOLACSEK WINS NEW
SOUTHWESTERN OPEN
Lajos Szedlacsek, USCF master
from Cleveland, won the First
Southwestern Open played at Cincinnati last fall. He had a perfect
6-0 score. Tom Lajcik of Cincinnati
was 2nd with 41h·Ph , with the
following five players finishing on
his heels in lhe order listed with
4-2 scores: Bert Edwards, Fred
Bahr. Jerry Hanken, Harold Snyder and Dave Thomson. The 28·
player event saw several of the
favorites finish in a six·way tie
[or Bth to 13th places. each wi th
3iJ.! ·2lh.

01 PAULA 19S9 ALABAMA
OPEN CHAMPION
Frank Di Paula of Tuskagee
scored 5ih·1iJ.! to win the Alabama
Open played in Birmingham last
fall. Brad Gambrell of Birmingham
handed Di Paula his only loss, and
also scored 5y',dlh, placing 2nd
on median tie-breaking. The following players placed as listed af·
ter their six·way tie at 4¥l-2lh
had been broken: Kenneth Wil·
liamson, Lon Atkins, G. C. Bates,
J ohn Addington. Robert Harrison,
and Charles Cleveland. The last·
named player directed the 25·player event.

OPERATION M_

(Continued from page 1)
Fro m: J ohn Nowak, Illi nois Mem bers hip Cha ir ma n
To: Fred Crame r , Gener a l Me mbe nh ip Chair man
Here is a quick flash [rom the IIlinois State Tourney: 64 entrants,
19 USCF dlles payers. 16 new USCF members! 26 entrants received cash
prizes- First place: Tautvaisas, followed by Henin , Hillinger, and Leopoldi
tied for 2nd, followed by a 4-way tie between Warren, USCF Membership Chairman Nowak! ( 1 was lucky). Forsee. and Buerger. llIlinois is
on its way!
Eva Aronson and Man'in Ro gan have agreed to serve on the
membership eommitte{'; I hope shortly to give you a fun list.
Some really new events we are aiming at include bi·monthly rating
tourneys, possibly in April. I'll be keeping you informed as more
develops on this local scene.
From : Howa rd Gaba, Mic h igan Mem bers hip Cha irman
To : Fred Crame r, Ge ne ra l Me mbe rship Chai rman
Most informally, I report 30 new members [rom the Motor City
Tourney, bringing Michigan to 190 at the end of 1959. Tom Jenkins
is running a rating tourney in Detroit. Brady H going to r un off a tourney
in Flint. Dan Napoli has been active in Lansing. We will continue to grow.
Push rating Tourneys!
From: J ack Matheson, Virginia Membe rshi p Chai r ma n
To : Fred Cramer, Ge rl e ral Mem be nh ip Chair m an
Local Member Chairmen hav{' been appointed as follows:
Arlington-Irwin Sigmond
Peninsula-David Shook
Lynchburg- Peter S. Henderson
Please arrange for a supply o[ promotional material, application
blanks, temporary membership cards, etc. to be sent to each o[ them.
Virginia has tripled sincc the beginning of OPERATION M.
Fro m: Jose M. Cil lde r on, New Yo rk State Me mbe rship Chai rm an
To: Fred Cramer, Ge ne r al Membe rsh ip Chili rmil n
Recruiting since June 5 h<ls increased our membership, and once
we get started we should make <I good showing. I have not lost faith in
New York; however, California ha ~ a vibrant and effective state
federation. Small wonder Borocholl' is able to knock our heads off.
This is something we s hould look into.
We have a target of 170 new members in the next 9 months, 5
per week, ridiculously easy, but we must Iirst "catch fire," we must
build some son or ol·ganization.
The climate of USCF has changed completely. I know of no
"pockets of rancor." The rank and fil e is friendly; many are willi ng.
In this new climate, grow t h is not only possible, it is assured. But to
reap, we must {irst sow. I will continue to hammer away. I feel quite
confident by June 5 the roster will have 5000 members. It is not much
when you think Holland has 17,0001
From: Fred Cr a mer, Gene ral Me mbership Chairman
To! Jose M. Ca lderon, New Yo rk Stat e Me mbe rship Cha irma n
The Committee wants 1000 new members from New York by
June 5: This is an order!

THE USCF RATING SYSTEM
A prog ress re p ort by;
A rp ad E. Elo

PART II
I P'~""ud JUn,,,',,h

"'COIIJ I,,,t~II,,,~,,, af til< ("pori by P,af. A,pd'; El".
Ch";,,,,.:,, ,,' Ih.· USCF C"""''''IN "" Ral"'8J. Th( ,'''I 1''''/ "pp"dNa '" 1/" M .. "h
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The USCF rating sys tem as originally devised by Mr. Kenneth Hark·
ness is fully described in the Blue Book of Chess pages 3:l,4{f. An ana·
Iytica l comparison of this system with other m<ljor rating systems in
use has bcen made and is written up in an ap pend ix to this report and
is available to anyone interested by writing to rating statistician F rank
Brady. Included in this appendix is also the algebraic demonstration of
the equivalence of the various rating formulae; 11 cr' tique of the logic
of the Harkness system a nd a d iscuss ion of the mathematical basis
of a proposed new rating formula.
The general features o[ all rating systems may be dcscribed as
follows : When two players e ngage in an encounter each player stands
to gai n rating points by winning the game but at the same time must
risk losing some points in the cvent of a loss of a game. In a sens e the
players are bctting on the outcomc of the game but the bets are made
in rating points instead of money. In all betting operations the favorite
is expected to give odds and tbe same is true in a rating ~ystem, namely, the favorite must risk more rating points than he stands to gain.
The ideal aimed for is that the ratio o[ the rating points risked by the
two contestants be equal to the ratio of thc ir respective probabilities
of winning. Thus for example if player A can consistently win 2 out
of three from player B it follows that A's probability of win ning any
one game is ~" and B's probability is 'h. To put this another way, A
is a 2 to 1 favorite to win and should be obliged to risk twice as many
rating points as B is obliged to do. Rating formulae are designed to
accomplish this end by giving a fixed credit for a win, an identical
debit for a loss and then assigning a handicap term to be added to
the lower rated player's gain and subtracted from the higher rated
player's gain. Tbe magnitude of the handicap term is determined by
the difference in t he original ratings of the contestants being some fixed

percentage of this difference. There is a furt her provision t hat the
handicap term cannot exceed some upper limit or to put it another wa y
any differcllce in the ratings of the contestants over and above some
predetermined value is disregarded, This sort of provision is necessary
to prevent a player from losing rating points to a lower rated player
even when winning thc game from him. (S uch situations have actually
OCCUlTed in the past with the Harkness system.) In the casc of a drawn
game Ihe formulae treal this as a if.! win plus a lh loss which amounts
just to the transfer of the handicap points between the contestants
involved. In the case of a tournament involving several encounters the
gains and losses in rating points of a player are summed up for all the
~ames actually played. The calcuiation of the ncw rating after an event
which may bc anything from a one game match to an extended tourna·
ment can be made by means of a single compact fonnula.
It should be pointed out that the relation between the probability
of a player winning a game and the difference between his ra ting and
that of his opponent cannot be established from purely mathematical
considerations. This relation can be established for any g iven raling
scale only from a great mass of statistical data. fo'rom a study o[ actual
tournament results available to the writer (i.e. recent No r th Cen tral
~nd Western Opens) an approximate probability cUl\Ie was constructed.
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This curve is shown in the accompanying sketch and is seen to have
a two fold symmetry. The curve indicates lbarwiLh a difference of 300
points in t he ratings the probability of the stronger player win ning a
single game already e xceeds .90 and consequcnUy the odds against
the weaker player winning a ten game match, say, woul d be astronomical. Out of the properties of this curve and f rom the considerations
outlined above a new rating formula has been developed. This formula
has been designed to correct the erratic h unting of the original rating
system; to eliminate the inconsistencies arising out of the use of two
different fo r mulae for tournaments of different numbe r of rounds while
at the same time retain essentially undisturbed the existing USCF
raling scale and player categories. The new formula takes the following
s imple algebraic form:
R"= R,, + 16(W-L)f-5%(~ D)
In this R" stands for the new rating; Ro the original rating prior
to the event; \V represents the number of games won; L the nu mber
lost and (:::£D) represents tbe algebraic sum of the differences between
t he ratings of the opponents and that of the player. The im por tant
limitation also a pplies t hat in the summation of the differences no one
D may e xceed 300 points. The figure 16 represents the rating point
value of a game and it is obvious that any handicap term is 5 % of th~
dlfference between the ratings of the contestants. Thus the maximum
value of any handicap term cannot exceed 15 points.
Formulae consistent with the above have also been developed for
the calculation of the perfor mance rating in an event and also for t he
rating of a previously unrated player. The deriva tions of t hese form ulae
arc also included in the appendix.
(To be continued)

FASANO NEW JERSEY
HIGH SCHOOL CHAMP
Raymond Fasano topped a 39player field to wi n the individual
state championship in a 7 round
Swiss restricted to high school students, at the Independent Chess
Club in E. Orange, Fasano scored
6·1. drawing two against Glen
Reitze and Peter Irw in, who fin·
ished second and third, respective·
ly. The tournamen t was directed
by William Lukowiak.

~ . , T""d.,.
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Although CHESS LIFE columnist Bi ll Lombard y is now iocated in
Boston, he has not entirely faT'
saken chess. A re port from the
CranwelJ School in Lenox, Mass.,
states tha t he "gave an inspiring
lecture on chess last Sunday (Feb.
7) at the Cran well School' Chess
Club, attended by over a h und red
guests, incl uding a score of memo
bers of t he Pittsfield Chess Club.
Afterwards Mr. Lombardy took on
38 opponents sirnulaneously, and
won all the games."
BOOST AMERICAN CHESS
Join th, USCF I It II .Iwa.,. _ .ourMII
o~nlnl
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13. N(Q4 ).'" P
Q ·Nl
14. NxPch
K· K2
14. ......... K.SI WII3 relatively better.
15. B·85

1.
1.
3.
4.

P-Q4
P-Q84
N·Q8l
P· K4

N·I( Bl
P·KN3
8 ·N2
P.Q)

u . N·85 d l, ch

".

7.

Q·Q2

11. 8·IC2

... _ ..

Whi te could havo given bbek a dou.
bl e pawn by pl. yl ng n. BJlN, but .t
the expen se of hand in g over eo ntrol ot
his ImporL:"nt Q4 ~uDre to black.
11. ........
Q.8 2
12. P -Q N3
N ·83
13. N·QS·
_~~.
My opponent made thb move wltb •
bang. l~ylDg 10 convey the message to
me thaI hc a lmos t hal a wlDnln, posi.
tlon. The move lookl g ood . bu t not
Ih'" good .
13. . '~ .. ~

29.

turns • Spec if ic chen
o pe nings with diagrams
• Chess organizations,
fUflctionalir defined ·
Biog rap hical skietch~ o f
chess notables.

Q~N

'"
•••

...,
1'-86

"Fulfills a ";ral need
which hu no t b«n met
by an )' p r e v ious Irea tist'
On Ih e game." A rth ur
B. BiJg" ier, V . S. Chess
ChAm~;QtI
S6.00

,,
•

,•

I '. ... _._
:21t. P·Q6

N·K2

,_ ... ~
20. R.QI looks sllghUy beller. There
would follow: 20. .... ~ ..• Q.(23; 21. Q· RS
121. B.B2, R·Ql ) B·B4; 22.. N·Q3. QJ<QP
" 'lIh the beller prospects.

:24. ........

1S. B· BS
26. Q. K 3

Q·83

Q ·Q 2
R·Q4
R.Q Bl

(Su i/;"/$."m lop tWa (Q/"mn)

U . 8-N6

entries (O"ering all liS.
peclS of Ihe g ame . incl ud _
ing - General and basic

The wi n ning continuation.
28. R· B4
211. QxN II met b y 28 . .. _....• QxQ; 29.
BxQ. RI6 I)xR .
P·QN4
:2 •• . ~ .....

29 . ..... ~.

21. PxN , QxBeh; 22. K-RI, BxP with
t wo powerful bIshops.
21. ........
R-Ql
:22. R.Q l
B. B4
21. N.Q1
RxP
14. OR· Bl
...... ~
W hite COUld have put up greater resl stanee w!th 24. Q-Kl. Th l$ would
have m~de It possible for him to , e t
out of the nasty pins.

13. ........ , NxN; 14. BxB, KxB; IS. BPllN.
N·K4: 16. 0 ·0 with more free d om lor
bls pleees. It ap~.rs as 11 th e textmo ve seriousl), c ramp. black'. posl.
tlon. Bl ack hIS. however. II plan In

More than 800 up-Io.dale

8·N7

30. RxR
11 . 8 . N4
32 . B·8 4

20. ....._._
21. B·B2

"""'.

. 27. _... _

By rn e J . Horton , Ph.D.

It %9 . R ·KR~ , rt( BllxB: lO. QxR. Rlr.Q ;
J I. ftxQ , Bd l .

ThIs was the 1>lnn I had In mind when
I made my 13th move. This temporary
sneriflce of a pawn Secures tor black
complet~ eq""Uty. at lea~l.
18. BPxP
PxP
19. Pxf'
........
N~lther Is 19. QxP sny more p roml5lng. There would ha,,~ followed: 19.
......... QxQ; 20. P xQ. N-NS; 21. IJ· IJ5 ru
21. P_Q6, IJ·84. If 21. R.QI, IJ.IJ.4; Z2 .
N·Ql, NxQP with the better ehane .... )
8-B4! 22. BxN (It 22. BltR. KxB " in·
nlng material) BxR; 23. BxR. Kx8 with
mo ~ th a n mfflden t eompelluUon t or
th e pawn.

ThiS poslUo n Is full of interesting 1'05slbUltles. The Im mediate threat Is : 27 .
......... BxN; 28. RxB (28. BxB. N_B4
winning ma t erial) N-B4; 29. RxR , QxR;
30. Q·B2. B·Q5 "inning. Zl. K·RI does
not mee t the afore-mentioned threats
sa tls fae t orlly. The winnlng continua.
tlon to r black wou ld have been; 21.
..... ~. . BxN: 28. RxB {28. BxB, N· B4j
N·B4; H . RlrR (lnsul!1c1 ent Is 29. Q K4 ,
B-Q!L; 30. P·KN4 , N·R5: 11. B·R3. R KI.
Il In thb 30. 8-R3. N-Nlleh; 31. PxN,
R·R-k b. el<:.l QxR ; 30. Q.NI, Q-Q7! 31.

8 · 113
K· Kl
K· Kl
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B.B4, N.N6c h ; 32. PxN, Q·ft3ch; 33.
Q· R2. QxRch, e tc.
21. N·82
27. N·N'I falls on ~~eo"nt of 21 . ........ .
R(BI )xB : 28. RxR, RxReh.

P· 84

This
continua tion
tend s
to
keep
black's king-bishop In the game, whlle
1. ......... P·K4 d~rcasel thl. bishop"
aeUvlty. at least tem porarlly. E ither
Une Is, however, playa ble.
8. IC N·K2
P-QR 3
Intending an early Q·U2.
9. N-81
PXP
10. 8xP
H· K4

Nx8 mal.

........

•

_

5. P·83
.~ ... ~
The Saemiseh Variation. This set.u p by
white ala Inn tbe Kin. ·s Indian De·
fenee was at one limo eo n,lde«d ex·
lremely dangerous tor blaek. Gradual·
Iy. however. adequate dereneu were
round, a nd the Kin,'s Dele nee. onee
agaln. b eonsldered one 01 black's b u t
defenee •.
5. .... .. ..
0-0
6. B·K3
Q N.Q2
Another popular line leading t o equal.
Ity Is 6 . ........ , P·K4; ? KN.K2. P.B3;
8. Q.Q2. PxP; P. NxP. P·Q4, e tc.

r.
'"'"." nca
....
~"

Illust rates the Techn iqu e of Victo ry
T cml)Or(lry Imm obility
Occas ionll ily. one gets into a cramped position voluDtarily or in·
voluntarily. In t he following game against Mr. S herwin I intentionally
permitted my opponent to temporarily immoboJizc my pieces at white's
13th turn. My strategy involved sacrificing a pawn on my 17th move,
which suddenly opened the position to my advantage.
The opening was the Samisch Variation to the Kin g's Indian De[enae. This popular variation Is exceedingly diHicult [or both sides.
Before resorting to this defence, one has to be well informed about
the latest wrinkles. The line I adop ted with 7 . .... .... , P-B4 is, in my
opinion. as promiSing as 7 . ........ , P·K4. In any case. it is not as well analyzed as the latter.
After regaining my pawn on my 23rd turn, the position was wide
open, and full of possibilities. The tables were now turned. My op·
ponent now had gnat difficulty in developing his pieces. Perfect
defence was necessary to save white's game. Sherwin failed to find
the correct continuation . I won the exchange on t he 29th move, and
the rest was easy.
Imprudent Is 14. B,,-"l. PxB; IS. R·QNI .
King's Ind ian Defence
P ·l\4 with the bette r of It.
MeO: P"8c JH. Co/" ."" 40 , NOI( (N )
14. ...... _.
Q.Q2
Rosenwald Tournament
IS. R·QNI
P· K3
16. N.Neh
Bx H
New York. 1958-59
17. 0-0
P-Q4
Re$hevsky
She rwin
White
Black
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TO,

International Grandmaster SAMUEL RESHEJ'SKY

" ' '::

Black Is pla y ing It simply. A nea t nnIsh cou ld h i ve been brought abou t
b y the fo ll owing eo ntlnu a tlon: 32. .~.~~ ,
P ·B?: 33. BJ<Q. P·B8(Qleh; 33. B·Kl
113. Q·K I. QxQ.:h ; 34. BxQ, R-B8; 35.
K.SI, B·Q6eb: 36. K.Nl , Rx B malel
8-K3; 34. N·Q3, Q·K6eb ; 3S. B-B2. R·
88ch: 36. NxR. Qx_N e h ; 31. B·K I . QxB
ma te .
33.

O~O

31. BxPe h, R·m
whit e', c ha nen.
33. __ .... ~
34. N ·03

",

~-. ~ .

d~,

not

Impro"e

•••

9· B4
R·lt l
P· B1
R·Ql

35. BxRP
36. 8 · 84
37. 8 .Q:2
Forfeit
pOIIUon Is, of course. hopeleuly

lost.

The !olJowlng interesting game
occurred dllring one of my recent
simultaneous exhibitions.
Resheysky
White
I.

Amateur
Black
P·Q II4

2.

P.1(4
N·KBl

3.
4.

P·04
NXP

S.
6.
7.

H.Q 8 3
B·1(2
0 ·0

•.

8 .K3

P-QA,3

t . Q ·Q1

Q·B 2
P·K3

..,

P·Q3
H·K83

P·!(N3
B· N :!;
N ·B)

IG. P·84
COrTcct was 10. ... _~ , 0 ·0.
P·QN4?
11. K· A,1
12. a.p

,..

PHILOSO PHI CAL LIB RARY
15 East 40th Sltect
New York 16

" Th u Denver YM CA CMU Club
blan ked Ihe f'orl Collin s Che ss Club
5-0 and the Bould~r Chess Club def~ale d the Colorado Spring s Chest Club
4 ~· 1 "" In the (lrst round of the Col orado State Chcss ASSocia tion eompeU ·
tjons. The Pueblo Ch u s Club drew a
hye.
"Dr. Ceore e P lplrl n80s, t ormer mte
champion. won th e J1rst UScf' rated
tournament held by the Denve r YMCA
Chess C1ub ",lIh a sco re of 4·0.

A p.;1 9-10

The In ten title Open
Wlli be he ld a t the Orelonla n HOlien
House. 1320 S. W. Broad way. PorU.nd ,
Orego n. Six round SwIss. ope n to all,
with a time Ilm lt ot .l(l moves In I I-!!
hou rs. Entry fee Is $3.00. f'lnt p rite
will be SlDD ehe" set. Addren en t rles
and Inquiries t o Deane B. ~Ioo re . lOll
N. E . Tillamook S t reet , Api. 9, porUand
12, Oregon.
From the National P ostal CM"
Lea!:'ue's "Bulletin" we learn th. t the
'"t!maha team with 21 "ina nnd II loues
topped the 1959 Lea gue standing •.
Minnesota (18.11) wal lecOfjd; New
York (16-1 6) took th ird place; S t . Lo uis
{!4·18) was fourth; Texas (1l· 21l was
rlflh. Worthy of note Is the fac t tha t
In two match es Omaha had a MeLel.
Ian at Boards 1 a nd 2, lind in two other
matches they had a Vincent a t Boards
2 and 5. The McLeLLan at Boa rd I drow
with Steinmeyer of 5 1. Louis. Uoimci
of Minneso ta, Bak er ot New York, and
Mil burn of Tex u. Board 2 MclAll.n
won from Ratan of Sl. Louis. and drew
with DeGroot at Mlnnuo ta. Aker man,
who played Board l tor Omaha, WU
the on1y playe r to seor e 4--0, wlnninlll
from Deline of SL. LouiS. J orrenson at
Mlnne50ta, Hough of New Yo rk , and
Sheets o f TeU$.
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FREJ) 111 . WREN, [j.'ditor of CHESS LIFE

~o.c,.l/' GJlale
The many favora ble comments received from CHESS LIFE readers
on the ."Ol·chida a nd Sca llions" editorial in thc January 20 issue are
heartemng, a nd lead us 10 believe that our criticism of Ihe American
newspapers \\hic h refuse or neglect to publis h important chess news
was well founded.
It has also been encouraging to Icarn of the large number of papers,
some large and some small, which did regularly carry news reporu of
the 1959 Candidateli' Tournament in Yugoslavia, with special emphasis
on th~ pro;;~ess or lack of same. on the paris of the American repreS<!ntall\-es, Fischer and Benko,
One of the papers whie h has been brought to our atte ntion is the
rel?tivcly s mall Lithullnian language daily in Chicago, "NAUJIENOS,"
..... hlch devoted from a haIr a column to two full columns almost daily to
the Candidates' Tournament.
. We must, however, In all modes ty, admit that the recent change of
edl~ors of the "New York Herald Tribune" was eHected before our Jan _
20 Issue was puhllshed, and we ca nnot. therdore, either take credit or
accept responsiblilty for this developme nt. And while we are st ill in
a confessional mOod we must also admit that although various members
haye ~l'itt e n to us stating that they have fo rwarded Clippings of the
editOrial to the "Herald Tribune" we have not yet re<:eived any request
from that paper to he placed on our exchange list.
OUI' sIncere thanks to those reade rs who took the trouhle to write
concerning chess coverage by newspapers in their respective areas.

(;/,'" 3, W/,,,.

'/j~

:1,,,J 3/

!hal schoolb?y cheS! Is booming in Massac husetts is proved both by
the Items appeari ng elsewhere in this issue about Bill Lombardy's visit
to the Cranwell School in Lenox, and by an incident which happened at
another sc hoo~ which remaIns. nameless at the request of the parties
co!lcerned_ Fne!lds of yo~r .edltor have a ten year old boy attending a
private school In the vlcmlty of Boston. On a recent visit to Boston
the mother called the headmas ter by phone to request the boy's presence
at a meal in one of the city's better restaurants_ She was horri(ied to
iurn, and the hcadmaster was nearly in tears as he had to tell her,
th~t the request. \~'ould have to be refused. s ince the boy was under,
gomg loss of priVileges for a breach of school discipline_ He was even
~el ~ctant to ten her what crime the boy bad committed, but aUer she
mSls t~d he told her that the boy. with five others, had risen early one
mormng, nnd locked t~emselve5 in a bathroom for over an hour, refUSing
to open to the frantiC appeals of some of their schoolmates When
authority, in the person of the headmaster, ascended a ladder 'outside
?nd peered, through the window, he discovered three games of chess
m progress. Ins tead of offering a prize lor the bathroom champion he
brok~ u.p the games, called the boys to his oUice, took disciplinary nctlon,
and l.nsJsted t hat chess, like other games, be played in the future at Urnes
and In places more appropriate to its furtherance, and with less discomfort to play<,r and non·player alike. So, instead of ccrlse (l/a1Jlo
for dessert that night, the boy had his usual {our prunes. This, however,

was not the worst of it-when the boy came home for his next vacation,
and was making his explanation to his Don·chess-playing family, he
rCl>o rlcd sadl y, " lie (the headmaster) would have to poke his head
in the window righ t at that time. I bad just sacked a rook, and had
a \\'o n ganle!" Much has been written of the wars which were won for
Brit3in on the playing fields (cricket) of Eton. Who knows? The peace
may yet be won on t he chess boards of America-even if those boards
are a t times pre<:ariously balanced on various items of batbroom
furniture !

"OtJ Sy,/,m" U/;., 3. Waft
We had intended to hold the polls open for a month or more to
give ever)'one a ch3nce to \'ote on the relative merlt.s of the "new"
a nd the "old" sys tems o[ rC(:ording game scores in CHESS LIFE, as
requested In the february 2{) issue_ The first three mails which arrived
with votcs made a long waiting period unnecessary, and CHESS LIFE
game scores will revert to the "old" system immediately. In those
three ba tches of mail £rom all over the United States and Canada came
39 postcards and Ictters, each with a vote for the "old" system. There
were only two \'otes for the "new" system. There were also t hree
letters. one from a uscr master, and two from USCF experts, saying
that they had enjoyed the unannotated games immensely, and adding
thnt they considered the system of presentation unimportant, each
declining to vote fo r or against either system. Only one reader voiced
a prolest against publishIng the games at aiL He, also a USCF-rated
e);pert, fe ll that more reade rs-new, unrated members especiallywould get more benefit from one well-annotated game Irom one of our
master or grandmaster columnists than they would from dozens of
unannotated games.
By ,.Irtue of the authority vested in the editor's blue pencil we
he reby proclaim the future policy of CHESS LIFE with respect to the
items discussed above, We return at once to the old system of present
ing game scores of unannotated games. We s hall continue to present the
annotated games of our top-notch columnists. We shall also give you
a page of unannotated games now and then, as well as complete game
coverage of any major event in which such coverage Is both justified
and possible.
Our tban ks to the readers who voiced preferences in such prompt
reply to our reques t.

----------

LATER -

_

-

_____ _

_

Aw,.ifjlrl, AwrefIC/fj! We ..J(,IOW W/'''fI w.~. ofit:t.cI!

And sti ll the votes come in! The score as we go to press Is: "Old
System" 89; "New System" 3. Which wo uld seem to confir m and justify
the decisio n announced elsewhere in this issue. We cannot, however,
leave this painfu l s ubject without presenting some ta ngihle evidence of
the fact IhJll the "new syste m" did not throw every intelligent reader
into a tizzy. Th e following is quoted from a woodpus he r coll eague 10
Virginia : " Dear ~'red: I vote for t he new system. TD bt Pt"utl~ rnmtlf
1 did,,'1 IIoli,. Ih. di//trrnu 1I"lil you IIsktd /0' II ..01•. (Italics supplied by editor) I just followed t he move numbers, without realiZing there were
t wo on a line. Guess that makes me some kind of an odd ball."
(Thai IIMk " /0111 0/ us. ) 011 I/"<r . ·/,o ,·ol.d lor Iht ··no· I'fs((m" "ni )'011' di'or,,/I liMJ "I' h.M"J 110. '·h"I/!j

Co,.,..clion~ anJ ApotogieJ
In the Introduction to the recently-published games [rom the U.S.
Champions hip Tournament (page 5, CHESS lJFE, Feb, 5, 1960) we men
tioned the fact that Paul LeiUi was burning the midnight 011 to get these
games to us. A reader from Schenectady. N.Y. writes:
"The burning o r the midnight oil must have cooked up a scheme
that 5everly(sic) scorched Dr marred all the scores. The resulting mutilated scorcs of each and e\'ery game publis hed in CHESS LIFE Feb, 5,
1960 could hardly be due to mere carelessness, incompetence or mis
take.
.
It s mells like a rotten scheme to undermine CHESS LIFE a nd
defraud its readers, You probahly dare not publicize your efforts to
clean up such a mess. But please reprint the corrected scores oC the
C h ~ mp io nship games. Or can we get Uiem only in other chess reviews
or bulletins? Calssa weeps."
So did we! To think that all t he game scores were loused up. We
knew that Paul had played every game over two or three Umes beCore
s ending the scores to us, and we knew that ""e had played over every
game, picking up only a f('w ambiguities. Si nce It had been physically
impossible for us to go over the games again alter they were printed,
we wondered what the printers had done to us. So, oul with the board
(Continued col. 1. page 5)
CHANGI 01" ADDRESS: Four ..eeka' noUce required. When o!"denn, eh.n,.
pl elle turnl.h In add.".. atl'ncll Impression from rl"C~nl luuc or u.ct "p.oducllon , Inellcldlnl numbl>:rs Ind d.le- on lop Un".
5f!nd mlmbtlrlhl p du .., Wlnerl"lIonl, tou m.menl rtpom for r.lln .. ..fin. ,....
• nd ch.n." of .dd .... 10 FItANK BUOY, BUIlne .. Man...., to I'll n Ih, N_
Yo rk " N. Y.
Send onl'l' neWt lI.ml . nd communlullonl r. CHISS LIFI edllorl.1 mltHn ..
FItID M.. WR I N, Id lfor, 00'" HOUM, ".rry, M.'n • .

Mlkt all thtdu plyebk

10 :

THE UNITED

STA.'1~ES~

0iESS fEDERATION

CORRECTIONS AND APOLOGIE S-(Continued £rom page 4)
and set and a copy of the Feb. ~ issue, and a quick run-through of the
first two game scores. In Denker·Seidman we found an obvious ambiguity in Black's 32nd move- ll·N4 should have been R·KN4--and tbat
was all. In Ault·Weins tein we found another equally obvious oneWhite's 29. R-B2 should have read 29. R(R2)·B2-and that was all.
Now there are undoubtedJy so me typog raphical errors in the 56 game
scores we ga"e you from the tournament, and there may even be mixed
up scores which make it impossible lor readers to play through some
of the games published in .' cb. 5, Feb. 20, and March 20 issues of
CHESS LIFE. U so. ""e are s ineerely sorry. and we shall be glad to re.print the correct score of any such game or games which is/ are reo
quested. We are quite relieved. however. to find out that the "mutilated
scores of each and every game" allegation is unfounded. It is probable
that our Schenectady correspondent was one oC the many who became
confused by the intricacies oC the ill-fated "new system" of printing the
scores-the system which WIlS so generally denounced by CHESS LIFE
readers. and, with sincere apologies, renounced by your editor.
A reader. more specific a nd not quite as critical as our friend
from Schenectady, pointed out that errors. disconcerting to anyone try·
ing 10 play over the ga mes, had been made. Corrections ar c gladly
made, as {ollows:
CHESS Len::, January 20, pnge 3, Reshevsky-Evans. 36. QxR, R·K7;
37. Q-R7ch, K·R3; 38. QxP, N·K3; 39. Q·R8 mate.
CHESS UF E, J nnunry 20, pllge 6, Bernstein-Pagasto. 8. N·QNS, Q.

th,
Go lh8m
City.
winning
three
m l il::h e. ' nd drewln, one to preserv ..
their unbelt~n record .
WII' Po ln'
MUI'lry Acad.my
lI.n·ert 'HH_._ I
!Ane .MH' __ H._.O
Wort h •• ___ ._.0
Plnczer ..
O
Striclll .. n 'M •• _ •• I
H

Mlnhlll
Ch.n Club
b)' fo rfel l ._
I
Lu b lin" ____ HO
J'o r6be.. _
I
lI ollyor _
0
Wldn,y _'.H_'._O

-,

Co lumbl.
L . Ault M.'_HH_ ~
ROlen",ln ............ 0
Chod,·ow
MM.M I
Abram lo n
1
fl obl.on ................ 0
H

C.!I",.

5, page 6, Mengarini·Applemnn. 12. P.Q4,
p·QS, Q·Bl ;
20, pace 6, Game No. 34, Denker-Mednis.
P-N3;
21. 8..

Ct.'JJ .t./.
8,

George Baylor

Nn.',
. o/",i,tr/
YUII'1

i,,,,,, ,0'
/ra m
(~'I

..II

.hi
.
col .........
,oil" t ..

0', ,,",,:,,,,,,,,,

".,....J•. A"rtu: C",.,t

,t
....,.

,.J

.,.J i,.J;.
IV. 86)'10"

C","t,k (..It/l lllt oj Ttth ..olof7, 81/%
17 /. P,mhll.,h IJ , P,·u"I" ........

Carl Wagner, (rom tbe Massa.
chusetts Institute oC Technology,
came in second at the recent In·
tercollegiate Tournament. In this
game against Tony Ca ntone, a very
talented player and Pcnn State's
first bonrd representative, Carl
plays some very pt'eclse and good
positional chess. Witness:
SICILIAN DEFENSE
1959·60 Intercollegiate
Anthony Centone
Cerl Wegner
White
Bleck
P· K4
p ·QB.
4. N.P
N. KB1
N· KBl
p.Q3
S. N.QBl
".QU
1. P.Q4
P l t p .. II. Kl
..... .
More usu a l locIa)' I. 6. B·QBf or B-KNS.
bul 6. 8 · K2. I• • tlil Uk&d b)' .ame pllY.
erA. (Wltne" this ,ame. fo r eUmpl'!1
" ·K4 ,. 0-0
0.0
, . __
1. N· N1
II. K 2 ,. a-Kl
Q. lll
MCO I : I'Ivea I . _ , B-Kl; 10. 8-63,
Q:O<..Qt; II. P-QR4, N. Nl ; II. N-Q'Z, p .
QR~; 13. P-QN1. KN-Qt=lIUow. Subo,
Bu~hRr"t. 11S3. B1acIl '. • • _
. Q. B2
ls a r.ther Int .. rertlnt: mow •• ho.ov.r.
...·hlc h II,n. '1 tho t)'plc.1 P ·QN4, B. NI
set·up . H e nc. 10. P-QR. may be Whit .. ••
best repl), to be "Nlbl,. followed b )'
P . IlS.
10. 1'·84
P-QN4
12. Q-QU
11. 8 -81
B. N!
I t hink Ih.1 I wou ld pia,. 12. Q. KI
h .. re probabl,. rollowed b,. R·QI, P.US,
P ·KN4, etc. On Ihe KI IqUIr~. Ihe
queen II th.n read,. 10 . wlnl Inlo ltC .
Ulln on the kln"'dl, but on QI II
only .""m, 10 be In the wa ,..
11.. ........
QN-Q2
U . p . N1
........
AlU10Urh Ihl. mow.. m.y pr~paro t o r
Q·KN2. It neeils.. ry, It teem s to admit
thllt While I. alrUdy on the der .. nslve;
that b "'hy r !Ulllfut ft mora con,tnu:.
live ~ont!nultlon 111 th e prulO"1 note .
11. ........
QR· a,
14. p ·QR3
N· N3
B la~k hat a v .. r), rlne .ame; alretd)'
h .. threat~ns 15 . ....~ ..• N.B5.
15. Q..82
N.a,
16. 8 ·111
KR-QI
Carl 1'1,.... th is move a question mark.
but I'm nOI aUrf! wh),. It doel pr .. pare
l or P..q4 whiCh e.n h.rdly be b.d.
11. N-QS
_HM
AI.!iO l a be con. ldered 1lI 17. R-QI.
11. __ •
NlI N
II. PlIN
1'.841
Very nlee'" pl.yed: the thre.t of II.
_H, P ·KS 1lI nOI
to meet. I'. R-Ql
m.y lUll be ~.lt , how,ver.
If. PXP
hI'
H . N.an
10. P-eM
NxQP
11 Q "
N_KS
1.
2.

ea.,.

"".,

Q..
24 . Q.Kp
8 · a4ch
And audde.n1y White's kint: ls III r ••1
trouble for .fter ZS. K.N!. N· N4 d1Jch
m.tll!
U . Qla
NlIQ
21. RJrp
U . 8 ·NS
R_KI
2f . RxN
21 . QR-QI
p · Rl
Black l h r e alen5 QxRch. Q-Kkb. .nd
R· K1. White has only on .. r .. ply!
)0. 1It,,11ln1
SHi n , It !!
Th. P .. nn Slit .. eh .. ss team tr.veU~
10 Pr1nceloll 011 Sund.y, Jill".,.,. ID,
fo r One of their frequ .. nt ebeu m8t ch.
II. The relullJ o f thIJI match ..n . . .
tollows:
PIiNN STATE
C.n'one
,
II lck h am _ __ t
Eckm.n ' _ _ ' _.HO
Somm......III • •• _ 1
Math.wI ___ _ I

,....
..

(Hut

eo/um n ",hieh "'dl f",.
Maul T.~blo",. j"" hIaTt

;J "

n;,httl by
Gn>,gt 8"r/o, loo,!: OYt. Iht COLLEGE
CHESS LIFE colu mn. Apolo,it. "rl
10 Mo" an' 10 the PUm St~1t hgy.
for Jtl", ;11 pub/i,,,t;oll.)

,,,t

For l Cen" PI.ln :
All It t.kes II a three ~ent POll c.rd
to Inronn your columnist at wh.t ...
.oln. on chess-wise It your coll .. t: ••
So le i '. he. . (rom )'OU Now l
Nec.oarlly. this flnt column con.
1.,... scorn o f matcltn pla,.ed b)' P .. nn
St. t., c urTenU,. the naUon'l only v. r.
Jlt,. thus te . m . To eet these III It
requJted wu • short walk _erou eam.
pu, .nd • h aH ·nelson on PSU dI ....
dub.. vt~prell" Gen.. Crumer: Novemb .. r 14th. the ...ult.. nd of the Penll
St. t .... Pltt football t:arne. the "'Blue and
Yt'h lte KnJ,hu" 5aIva,ed the honour
of their achool by be.Unt: both Pitt'.
A .nd B telms b y 4- 1 ,,",orel. PItt 1lI
Ihe cu.r .. nt con eelate ~he", ch.... plon
o f P e nn.y lviILnJ. . The same w~kend
Penn St l te took the measure of a
Itron. elm".le Tech team 1~. "'" .
P I" A
P enn Stll.
n .. nry "M~'.'_'H_O CantOlle
Ore ... ............H_ ••• O
B I~kham •.. _H.M .... I
Sh.plro ___ .H_l
Eckm.n . _..• M.... O
Rockman •.._ ..H"O
Som .. rvllle .... HH ...• t
I.kawlt~ .. ..... H.•.•.HO
Shaffer __ ... __ 1

."'_M_'

-,
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forfell
Smith .................... 0
Bl Rek ....................HO
Rolin ................. I
Ohrlnller ..... _ .... MO
H

••

-,

P.n" St.,.
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Hi
Blckh.m _ . _0
Eckhlm _ •• _.1
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1

Sh.rrer

I

-

Sl

-

•

Penn Sl.t.
C8ntonl! ................ 1
Bickham ................ 1
Eckman ............ _ .1
Somerville ....
O
Sh.rr..r .........H.HM •. I
H

......

-

•

CHnlt{lia T.ch
Sbo .. ne _ •. _. __ )
Baylor _ ..•.H_M._ 1
Baellu. _'._.M_O
Ven- • • " _ _ HO
Z..e1baum _ _ . 0

-II

Deeember 4th to 11th the "'Blue and
White Knit:bu" took On tour teamll IJI
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1
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A MUST FOR EVERY CHESS
PLAYER WHO WANTS
TO IMPROVE II

For only ,1..00 (TWO DOLLAIIS ) you
.ec:eiv. J pamphl.h on lpecyllzed
~heS$ subjecl1, wrllt.n by mut .....
Also su p pl.mlnts on Ch.n p • .-.on·
alitles, C.rtoon" Tourn.m.nl aookl
TYo p.mp"I .....ow ,.a~y:

1. "QUEEN SACRIFICE"
1. "THE MAX LANGE"
Anol". . comln, soon. Llmlt.d 1ubscrlp"on " $1.04-10 hutty .nd serld
yaurs lod ay to :
MASTER PUBLICATIONS
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CHESS LIFE, February
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CHESS LIFE, February
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By Kestel SveZldsen
DICTIONARY OF MODERN CMESS. B7 By.llt J. Ho, toTl. Nt"&' YOI,!:: Philo/ophic ../

L.b''''7. Pp. 114.

""" "" 0"1

Ji4g.""'I. $6.

As Jerry G. Spann says in bis foreward "in all the great literature
of chess thcre is no other book thai accomplishes wbat Dr. Horton and
his colleagues orrer here: a concise dictionary of chess in English." The
book abounds In biographical sketches of Utose who have made significant
contributions to chess. in identification of openings and of problem
motifs, and in historical information about the royal game. It is in many
ways a useful book. How many non·problemists, for example, understand
the term "pure mate" wben they meet it in tournament game annota.·
tio051 Where else can one f ind a sketch of Sieiniu's career?
Yet it must be said tbe reference value of tbe volume would have
been increased by greater editorial concern with foreign language chess
periodicals a nd wlt b tbc bibliograpby of cbess in general. Thus the entry
on "brilliancy" would bave been improved by mention of Foldeak's
collection of one hundred brllUanl!y prize games. Also. It is perbaps more
accurate to describe the Britilh Chen M.gillin. (founded 1881) as the
oldest uninterrupted serial in existence; the Deutsche Sch.chleltung
(founded 1848) is now completing its one.-hundred and eigbth volume,
having losl only tour years during the war.
Serious players will regret the space given to sucb topiCS as chess
adoleseence, the benefits of playing chess, definition of a beginner. and a
dicusslon of annoya nceS In chess playing. The space so saved might
have been devoted 10 less chatty and more systematically documen ted
biographies of great chess players. Spot-checking suggests that errOrs
seem 10 have been kcpt to a minimum. Sucb slips as the misleading
accent marks on the name Keres and tbe identification of the AlekblneCha tard attack as the Albin·Chatard are inconsequential.
These limitations. which would be disabling to a ehess scholar, are
for the ge neral player no doubt amply compensated by the wealth of
other information such as Ute complele lexi oC the laws of chess and the
explanation o( many tenus and historical matters met in texbooks and
snnotated games.

SPIRO PITT
METRO CHAMP
CHESS LIFE's columnist David
Spiro, ("Continental Quickies" and
" Imaginntion in Chess") scored 4-1
to lake the Pittsburgh Metropolitan title in a small but strong 11·
player event. Perennia l winner,
William Byland, took second place
on lic·breaking, topping 3rd place
A. Spitzer. and 41h place J. Creps,
alter each had scored 3'h ·l l!.r:.
Byland won 3, losing only to Spiro.
and drawing with Sch oene. Spitzer
also won 3, handing Spiro his only
loss, but he lost to Byland and
drew with Lubell. Kreps lost to
Lubell, and drew with 10th place
Armstrong after winning tbree.
Virginia Siale Champion and Ohio
Valley Champion Schoenc came
~th after tie-breaking alte r he and
Lubell had each Jicored 3-2.
Schoene won 2. drew with Byland
and Spitzer, and lost only to Spiro,
while Lubell won three, but lost
2 to Byland and Spitzer.

HOW MUCH FOR TME LOT?
Th. foil awl .. , c h .1I book1, .11
N,ood " '0 " •• c.tlen .... condition ...
offeree! to Ih. CHUS LIFE .. ~r
:wbmlttln,
hl,hut b id for
th.m bator. June 1, 1m.
CHESS FUNDAMENTALS by C.·
p.bl.nca
ALEKHINE -80GULJUaOW
MATCH, 1,)4, by 1I.ln'"14 .n~

.h.

"M

CHESS pOTpOUlIlI1 by Alfred
Klahre
BOTVtNNIK _ THE INYINCI8L1
by R,lnf.'d
NEW
YORK
INTI!RNATIONAL
TOURNAMENT, It ....., by Pink·
U1, ,nno'at.d by Kmoch
AMONG TNESII MATES by " Chla'.mangul"
U.S. CHESS FEDERATION YIAR ·
BOOK , I'»
MITCHELL'S
GUIDI!
TO THI
GAME OF CHESS (1'41 revl.lon
by Edwlfd Luker )
CHESS IIEYIEW ANNUAL, Yolume 16, It41
Mike yOUt off.r for the lot to
J.m. . B. MeDon.ld, W.I.r1o\lfn 11,
M.asSitchuMltl.

"'f
r ..
«bess LI e Ap,;1 '.
td.."

'e.e 5
J960

•

GAMES BY USCF MEMB
Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS
USCF MeMBERS: Submit you., bm !"ma for thil d~p<l'tmenl /0 JOHN W.
COI.LlNS, SruyyU""/ Trnl''', J21 £,111 H lh 5/" N(w Yo.A: 9, N. Y. Spa,,, bd",
limited . Mr. Col/i n, ..iii ul~ct Ih~ mOil ;"ltrming ""a in' I"'rlj,,~ I,,. p .. bliCd/ion,
U"/UI o!n(''''itt ,ttllta "olts /0 8amu <f7t Er,'-:
, M
::,,-"C:,:":;":,:,_ _ _________

Paging Fischer-Again!
A year ago we devoted a page
solely to t he games of Robert
James Fischer in t he U.S. Championship.

We do so again. The

sixteen year old International
Grandmaster has wo n the Championshi p for the thi rd year in succession, Ihis time with the score
of 9·2. Once morc, every chessplilyer wiIJ want these historic
games for his scrapbook.

R. BrRNE· FISCHER
Each year, during the holiday
season, "Bobby" presents his pub·
lie wit h a sensational game, a sen·
sationa l girt. Remember his games
with D. ~yrne, Sherwin, and Re·
shevsky In ' previous Champion.
sh ips? This year it is his draw
with Robert Byrne, who finished
~ecolltl .

Alekhine stressed the handling
of the clock as a prime factor in
the success of a chess master. Part
of Bobby's invincibility is that he
is seldom in time trouble. In this
game, on the thirtieth move While
had five minutes left, Fiscber had
fifty· fi ve! The disparity may have
meant the di Herence between a
win and a draw.

15. PxP
B·R'
The yOu",- Champion has no dedre t o
simp lify with 16. _....... N·N$ 16. QR ·
81 , Q·NI 17. B-NI. RltR 18. RxR, R· B I.
16. P· K51
White launchu his k lng·dde attack .
1'. . __ ..
N· N S
P· KR1
17. N· N5
Na turally on 17...... __ • N:<B? 18. .><N,
White wins Ihe KB.
11. B· ll.7th
I~ . Q· RS
20. B·Q 3
Monaeln!! 21 . .. _..... , NxB 22. PxN , QxN.
21. N·IU
Thrca\cntnll 22. 8xf'. f'llB 23. QxRP.
U wl·ll U 2Z. N:<R.
21 . ...... _
N"
KR-QI
21.. P:< N
21 . R·KBI
An y a»J>lll> rances \0 the contrary. Black
h u a good game.
24. P· R4 t
In o rder to u trlcate the Knight a nd
Increase preuure on the BP.
24 . ...•..•.
R· B'I
An outcome of 14 .........• PXP.
2.5. N· N5
Attack and defense wllh comblna tlon.
It 2.~. B·N~. R / 2--B2; If 25. QR.Ql, Rxll:
nnd If 25. Q.K2. QxP.
25 . ........
Rx81

,..,

DENKER-FISCHER
Rushing tact ics have scant eUect
on the young Wizard. Former U. S.
Champion Arnold s. Denker's
early king-side thrusts are calmly
parried and a queen·side countcrattack puts the White Monarch to
fata l £light.

QGD: SEMI·TARRASCH DEFENSE
M ea 9: p. 191, c. 58

SECOND ROUND
U. S. Championship
New York, 1959
R. BYRNE

R. FISCHER

White
Black
I . p . Q.
N.K83
: . p.QB4
P. K3
3. N.B Q3
P.Q4
I t Is noteworthy t hat Fbeher c h<ne thl,
sequonce In a ll t hree times he WllS
faced with I. p .Q4. abandoning hili
habitual King '. in dian. But he stuck
to Ihl! NaJdorr SleUla n a.cainst I. P .K4
and. whh Wh it e, sUlI opene d eV(l1"y
ga me with I. P.K4.
4. P:<P
NxP
BIsek's o rder o f moves avoids t he regu.
Inr Exchange Variation.
S. N· B3
...... _
Aflor 5. NxN. PxN, 6. B.N5 Is unavaU.
able and 6. B·B4 mee!.'! B·N5eh 7. B.Q2.
B-Q3. The"
few, early 81ack moves
have thooretleal sig nIficance.
S. .•.•...•
P-Q84
6. P ' K1
N-QB3
7. 8·B4
H:<N
In Round Ell!ven. Bla inSI Reshevsky.
F ischer plilyed 1. .... _..• hP.
e. P x N
._.....
White has a pawn·m ajorlty In the c e n .
ter. m ack I> qucc n·slde maJority.
e. ........
B.K2
9. 0 ·0
0 .0
10. Q· K:
P-QN1
I f 10. ........ , P· QIU. sl rlving for u,
P·QN·I, ]1. P · QR4.
II. R·QI
Q·B2.
12. P · K4
B·N2
13. B· K3
QR· BI
Threaten!nr 14. . ....... . P:<p 15.

,.,.p.

NxP 16. BxN. QxB.

14. B·Q1
.•.. _..
I f 14. P:<P! N·R4! 15. B-Q3, KB><P a nd
Black h as the better pawns.
14. ........
PxP!
Energe tic p lay, d l!Slg ned to cont rol the
QB·(iJo. On 14. ..0...... KR· QI or N·R~.
White answeu IS. Q R·BI and B lack Is
mllr e eram~d.

T"rsJay,
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Fischer noos. He g l\" u
the drnwlnl
Uno 32.........• RxR! 33. KxR, P·QR4 34.
Q·K8 e h. K·R2 35. Q·R4, 8.K2 36. P·RS,
P ·QN4 ! 37. QxRP. P ·N S!
33. R·QB2
K· R2
1•. • P· RS
.• ._ ..
34. R· BB. R xRP 35. Q·N8 ch. K·N3 36.
R· B7. K·B-l 37. QxP. R·8$ ch 38. K·K2,
K.K$ b uneiea.r; FIscher.
34. __ ....
R·N4
Threa.t enlng t o .... In Ihe Queeo.
3S. K·K2?
._ •. _.
Thb gives away White's line chance to
win_ F ischer. Pressed ror lime . wIth
a
p r Oblem-like position t o h a n dl e ,
8Yfne scWes fllf a draw. He $hould
play 35. Q:dtP I II 35. I\· B21 B·BSch
36. K·KI. D·N5 eh 37. K ·QI. B·Q6! 38.
R·B!, H·N7! and wins.
35. ........
R. N7Ch
36. K-Q 3
....•...
It h Hc, IIf lin the 38th lnllVe, White
plays K·BI
then Blnck
cxch pnges
ROllks and the Queen and fllur Pawns
".. t .... o Blshllps and five Pawns end·
g;lm!' can not be won. See nOle to
B]ack's 32nd mll'·e.
36. _.__
R· Nkh
31. K· K3
R· N6ch
17. K· K2
R· N1ch
39. K· B2
R. N4
AI;lln th rea tening 10 w in th e Queen.
40. K·K2
._... 0.
Now If 40. QxRP? R·N? ch nnd Black
wins the e x c han ge, and It 40. Q.KB,
R·N1 ch 41. K -K3. R:<R 42 . Q·N6 ch. K ·
Nl 43. Q><R. P ·QN4 And draws as pre.
vlOU$ly gIve n. This rare type Of draw
Is o ne IIf Ihe main (eature5 of lhe
game.
40. ........
R·N1ch
Drawn
Fischer clalm,cd the draw by repetition.
The w ri ter Is lndebled to Ihe Cham·
PiOn. for his notes. Th e)' c larify a
la me wh.leh WIIS mIsJudged by speet a.
tllrs. players. and annoUlIOn!

Now Black hu th e ~dvl>nta K"e: his King
Is safer. his Rook. have b ett er I1 n e5.
and hIs Pawn s are so under.
21. P ·KR'
P·R 4
11. K· Kl
P. KN3
White's KRP 15 a fixed wukness.
ll. Q·B3
R· K3
26. KR .QB I QR·KI
24. K-Q2
R· K$
27. P· B3
R/ S.K3
25. Q·R3
Q. B2
21. R·KI
P· N3!
The pawn .break at QB4 mus t prove
decisive.
29. K·B2
If 29. KR·QB I, P.QBi 30. PXP. P·Q5!
21. _.._
P·Q84
30. P x P
P·QSI

n ••

And here are the scorcs of Fisch·
er's other games from the 1959·60
U. S. Championshi p-

QGD: VIENNA VARIATION
MeO 9.- P~il-t .' 98 ( b)

The sacrifice IIr the Queen IS qultt
sou nd .
U . RxP
R·Q11
If 26 . ..... _.• Q.KI ? 27. Q·N6 w in ••
21. P· K4
_.... .•
If 27. RxQ, RxP ch 28. K-B I. a xa. And
If 21 . Q·N6. RxP eh Z8. K·IlI, R:<N
wln5. Greatl
27. ........
QxR
29. QXR
8xP
28. Nx Qch
R:<N

FIRST ROUND
PETROV' S DEFENSE
MCa 9: p. '6, ,. ,

FOURTH ROUND
U. s. Champiollshlp
New York. 1959
A. DENKER
White

White

R. FISCHER
BIllick

P-Q4
H·K8]
4. N. B3
8 · NS
P· QB4
P·K3
5. B·p.:n
3. N. KB] .
P. Q4
5. P ·K3 tranSpll5C B Into the Rubin ste in
Vnrlatlon M the Nlml o-lndl an. 5. Q.
R4 ch. N·B3 6. P·K3. 0 ·0 1. B·Q2!
(EIIs k nses·Averba kh, Stockhllim. 1952)
otf~r5 Slime hope IIr sccurtnJ: the Ini.
Uatlve.
Todpy', spotlight Is on 5. PXP! PxP
8. B.NS. P ·KR3 /6 . ..
Q.Q~ may b~
!>etter) 1. B·R4! P·B4 8. P . K3 . N·Bl!
9. n·sl. p .B5 10. S .K2, B-K3 (10 . ._.....•
B.KIM !) I I. 0·0. 0-0 12. N·Q2 . B·K2
13. P·QN3 ' COI a fs50n·FiK he r . Portllrol b ,
I.
2.

........

n

•••••

19~81.

P· KR1t
The mo.. t cammlln book lin. Is S. .. _....•
PxP 6. P -K-l. p.B4 7. BltP, PXP.
•.• _._
, . BxN
....... .
White "vllids 6. B·R4. P·KN4 1. S ·N3.
p,.p,
, . ........
'Q x B
7. PxP
.. _....
Or 7. Q.R4 e h . N·B3 8. P · K3 .
7.
PxP
•. R.BI
...•....
P "cferablc are 8. Q. N 3 and 8. P·K3.
I. ........
0·0
I I'. RxB
P· 83
, . P ·Q R]
B:<Nch
tl . P· K]
P·QR4!
The m1nllrlly attack 1$ Prtvenle<i.
12. B-Q1?
__ •.•.
With the Idea of lId vll nclnJ: hla kIng·
Iide p a wns. 'HIllt", lu brnl U to a p in .
Sa fe r Is 12. p·RJ rllUowed by B.Q3
and 0-0.
11. Q. BS
, 2. . ......•
B· NS
R·Q1
8 · R4
N·Q2
I' . R·Nl
13. P · R3
B·N]
14. P· KN4
I', NxH
"N
R.Q 3
15. N· K5
20. P· NS
Q.K2.
16. Q:<B
S. . . _....

."

30. R· KI
T h e cl Aim tha t 30. Q:<KP wins ill: In.
eorreo:t. f'l5eher ahllws Ihat 30. QxP , a.N1! 3 1. R.KI , B:<NP 32. R·Qt . BX!' eh
33. K. n 2. BxP chi! 34. Q:<B. RxR! '5.
KxB , R·Q7 c h 36. K .N3. RxP, followed
by 37..... __ • R.M. draws!
30 ... 0..0..
RxPch
More precl,e b 30 ......... • 8-Q4T
B.Q4
11. K. BI
J2. R· K2
R·N5?

...

..,

-

31 . PxNP
......
If 31. R. B4 , Px.KP wi os.
31. ....
32.. R-Q]
•.......
II 31. R·N]. R·B3 eh wIns.
32.. .•.• _..
R·NI
Black fi n ishes w ith (au ltle" Iet:hnlque.
33. P·N3
R· B:Jch
38. K·Q3
R·Qlch
34. K·N2
R·86i
39. K·K4
Q. B5ch
35. R:<R
pXRch
41'. K· KS
R· Q4ch
36. K:<P
QxNPch
Resigns
17. K-Q2
Q · R1ch
It Is matI! wi th 41 . K·aO, Q·B3 ch 42.
K·K7, Q·Q3 ch 43. K. K8, Q. B I.

Bl ack

R. FISCHER
P· K4
2. N·KB3
3. N:<P
4. N· KB ]
5. Q·K2
6. P·Q3
7. B·N5
8. BxQ
~.
N·83
10. 0·0·0
l l. P· Q4
12. B·R4
n . 8 · 84
14. QR . KI
15. p ·QS
1.

16. H·Q,

A. BISGUIER

P· K4
.,N.K B3

P",
N"

Q. K2
N·K83
QxQch
B. K2
B·Q2
N· B!
P· KRl
0·0-0
QR · B'
B.Q l
QN ·NI
R. KI

17. N / 4-N5
.. N
RxRch
18. 8x8
I'. RxR
N"
20. NxN
21. P· KN3 B· N4c h
P·Q83
21. P·84
23. P:<B
.. N
24. R·K7
25. RxBP
N· B1
26. R:<KNP
N·1(4
27. RxKNP
R· N7
28. R· N1
N·BS
29. B·Q3
30. BxN

...

,.P

'"

...

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36 ,
31.
38.

39.
40.
41 .

42.
41 .
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
.,.

so.

S1.
52 .
53.
54.
55 .
56.
S7.
S8.

st.
60.

P· R~

P· B3
K-Q2
K·B I
K·62
R· NS
R:<P
P· KN'
R·Q2
K·QI
K· K2
K:<R
K·K1
K·1I3
K· K1
P· N5
K.Q4
KxP
K·N4
KxP
K·N 3
P· B4
K· R4
K·R1
K· N3
K. N4
K· R3
K· N3
K. R4
P· N4

p..Q4

R· N8ch
R· N1ch
R·N8ch
R-QR8
R:<P
K·B2
K· B1
R·R4
R·Q4
RxRch
K.Q ~
K · K~

P·R4
P·RS
K·B4
KxP
K·BS
K·K6
K-Q7
K·Q'
K·Q1
K·B1
K·Q6
P·N 3
K·87
K·Q6
K·Q 7
K·B7
Res ]gns

THIRD ROUND
CARO· KANN DEFENSE
MCO 9: p. 89, c. 16 (b.-A)

White

Black

R. FISCHER
1.
2.
3.
4.

P.K4
N.QB3
N· 83
P·KR3

P·QB3
P.Q4
B. N5
BxN

R, W E INSTEIN
23 .
24.
2S.
26.

B:<N
Q. BS
Q:<Q •
P· N3

Qx8
Q·85

P:<Q
R·QS

5.
10.

7.
B.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
11.
22.

OXB
P-Q3
P·KN3
B·N2
PxP
0·0
N·Ol
N·K3
R·Ql
N·N4
NxNch
B·Ns
B·R6
B·KBI
BxB
0·K3
P·KR4
B·B4

N·B3
P·K3
B·K2

27.
28.
29.
30.

P·K4
ON.Q1
0-0
P·KN3
0·B1
P.KR4

31.

..

,

"'.
."

N·R1
KR·Ol
B·N4
0·K2
N·K3
P·ON4

..

,

RxR
R.Kl
I(·Bl
P·KBS
R·K4
P-QB4
R·QI
P·B3
PxBP
R·BI
P·84
KPxP
RxP
RxNP
P·Bs
R·R
R·B4
K· K2
P·86
P·B7ch
K·Ol
P.R4
K·BI
K·N2
R·N3
K·B3
R·N7ch
R·N6ch
K·N2
P·N4
DRAWN

..,.,,

31.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

FIFTH ROUND
PIRC DEFENSE
Black

R. FISCHER
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

P·K4
P·Q4
N·QB3
B· NS
0·Q2
0·0·0
PxP
N·B3
B·R4
B·N]
P·KR4
N·R2
P·B3
K·NI
0·B2
B·K2

R. AUL T

P·Ol
N·KB]
P·KN3
B·N2
ON ·02
P·K4
PxP
P·I(R3
P·KN4
Q.K2
P·NS
P· B]
P·KR4
B·R3
N·B4
P·N4

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
14.
15.

B·03
R·ONI
N·K2
N· R5
N·OBI
0·0
PxP
PxP
P·R5
NxRP
N·Bl
0·N4
B·R4
0·N3
N·K3
N·BS
N·BS
B·N4
O·Nl
BxN
PxB
Q.N2
8xB
OxB
R·R4
Q·N2
RxP
N·KNJ
P· B6
O·Rl
RxNch Resigns

210.

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

SIXTH ROUND
SICILIAN DEFENSE
M CO 9: p. 151.

147 (t:A: 4)

<.

White

Black

J. SHERWIN

R. FISCHER

P·QB4
19. QxBch
QxQ
P·Q3 .... 20. BXQch
KxB
PxP
11. PxN
BxPch
. N·KB3
22. K·Nl
PxP
P·QR]
23. NxKP
R·QBI'
P.K]
24. R·R3
P·NS
25. P·B4
KR.KI
B.1(1
26. RxB
RxN
Q·B2
ON·Q1
27. PxP
PxP
P-QN4
2B. R·07ch
K·N3
NXB
29. RxP
R·K7
N·Q2
30. R·R2
R·R7
31. R/7·0R7 RxRP
B·N2
P-Q4
32. R/7.R6ch K·B4
N·N]
33. RxP
R. KNS
NxP
34. R· N7
K·B5
0·0·0
DRAWN

1. P·K"
2. N·KB3
3. P·Q4
4. NxP
S. N·OB3
10. B·N5
7. P·B4
8. Q·B3
9. 0·0·0
10. P·KN4
11. BxN
12. P·NS
13. P·QR3
14. P·KR4
15. PxP
16. P·B5
17. Pxp
IS. B·N2

•••
SEVENTH

MeO 9: p. 162,

r.

Black

R. FISCHER

10.

7.
B.
9.

H. SEIDMAN

P.Q4
QxP
Q·QR4
N· K83
N. B3
ON·NS
P·B3
PxP
B.R3

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

P·QR3
B·Q2
PxN
B·N3
RxB
Q· Rl
110. PXN
17. 0·0

R.QI
R.Q3
Q.KB4
N.K5
RxB
NxN
R.Q3
Reolgns

EIGHTH ROUND
RUY LOPEZ
MCO 9: p. 44.

to

98

White

Black

R. FISCHER
1.
2.
3.

P·K"
N·KB3
B·NS
~.
B·R4
S. 0·0
6. R·Kl
7. B·N3
S. P·B3
9. PxP
10. PxN
11. Q .. p
12. Q·N3
13. Q·R4
14. P·B3
15. P.Q4
16. KxB
17. K·N3
IS. KxQ
19. PxN

S. BERNSTEIN

P·K4
N·QB')
P·QR3
N·83
B·K2
P·QN4
0-0
P.Q4
P·K5

..

,

B·KN5
B·Q3
R.KI
B·B4
BxPch
N·Nsch
QxQch

...•••

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
21>.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

36.
37.
39.

PxB
P·R4
p·QS
P·Q6
B·B4
BxP
B·N5
P·84
P·R5
KxP
K.N4
P·R6
P·R7
B·86
K·N5
RxR
R.QBI
RxP
P·B6

R·QI
P.NS
R·Nl
BPxP
R.QBl
R/lxP
R.N3
P-Q4
P.N4ch
P.R3ch
R.Nl
PxP
R.RI
P·R4ch
RxN
RxP
R·R7
RxP
ReSigns

NINTH ROUND
SICILIAN DEFENSE
MeO 9: p . 151, c. 147, (e:A:4)
White

Black

E. MEDNIS
I.
2.

P·K4
N·KB3

P.Q84
P.Q3

P~P

N·KB3
P.QR3
P·K3
B·K2
Q·B2
QN.Q2
P·N4

,.,

B·N2
P·K4
N·N3

...

R·QBl
N·BS

,.,

R·ONI
P· KR4
8·Bl

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

35.
~6.

37.
38.
3'.
40.

R·N4
KR·QBI
Q.B2
R·N2
R·ONI R/I-QNI
N· K4
R·N3
NxBP
0·N2
N·NBch
K·BI
B·88
P·B3
R·N2
RxPch
RxR
8xR
Q·82
Q·N4
P·S6
Q·R4
QxB
RxQ'ch
KxR
QxP
R·N7
Q·Q7ch
K·NI
Q·Oath
K·N2
Q.N6ch
K·Bl
QxSPch
Resigns

MeO 9: p. In , (.

R. FISCHER
White
I. P·K4
1. N·KBl
l. P·Q4
4. NxP
5. N·QB3
6. B·KN5
7. Q·Q2
B. 0·0·0
9. N·N3
10. P·B3
II. 8·K3
12. Q.B2
13. N·NS
14. P· N4
15. N/5·04
16. P·N5
17. PxP
lB. P·KR4
19. NxN
20. 8·B5
21 . QxS
22. K·NI
23. R·KI
24. B·03
25. 8·K4
26. BxN
27. O·KS
2S. RXQ
29. R'OI
30. Pxp
31. K·BI
32. RxRch
33. N·B5
34. P·B4
35. P·NJ

6~

(I)

P. BENKO

P·QB4
P· Ql

,.,

N·KB3
N·Bl
P·K3
B·K2
0-0
Q.N3
R·QI
Q·B1

.,"

Q·Nl
P·QR3
N/ 2·K4
P·Q4

,.,

,..
..,

N·BS

Q·85ch
N·K6
p·QS
B·K3
N·84

..,

•••

P·N3
P·Q6
BxPch
B·Bs

".

B.Q4
K·BI
P·QR4

...,.,

Black,
36. R·K3
P·83
37. N· K6ch
3S. RxB
39. BPxP
R·OS
40. RxBP
41. R·R6
R·RSch
42. K·N2
R·R7ch
43. K·R3
R·R6
44. RxRP
P· Rl
45. R·RBch
K·B2
46. PxP
47. K·N4
p·N4
48. R·R7ch
K· B3
49. P·R4
P·NS
50. R·Q7
P·N6
K·82
51. R·Q6ch
52. R.Q7ch
K·B3
P·N7
53. R·Q1
R·N3
54. R·KNI
55. P·Rs
K·K2
56. P·R6
R· N3ch
51: K·RS
58. RxP
R·R6ch
59. K·N6
R·N6ch
RoO Rio
60. K· B5
61. P·R7
K.K3
R.R8
101. R·N7
63. K·B6
R·R7
R·N7ch
64. K·N7
R.QR7
65. K·BB
R.N7ch
66. K·N8
1>7. R·N7
R·KR7
68. P·RB Q R·Rlch
69. K·R2
Resigns

by Ni~la8 Gabor
communication. concerning this problem-column, IncludIng solutIon. a'
well as orIginal compositions for publication Itwo- end thre .. mover direct matfl),
from composers anywhere .hould be sent to Nicholas Gabor, Hotal Kemper Lana,
C/nelnn_tl 6, Ohio.
' All

Some More About The Keymovel
We warned our inexperienced solvers and beginne rs in lhe raaim oJ prob·
lems never to look for a check·giving keymove. But we added that If th e play
justltles such a crnde and unprohlem·llke solution, It Is perfectly acceptable to
build a t wo·mover with such a solution. We gtve below 2 examples (both old·
timers) of problems In which the fundamental Idea of the composers waS: buIJd
Ii two-mover with a check·glvlng key, thl1.'l breaking the rules ot orthodoxy.
and surprise the !olvcrs.
Ua Tane, Good Companion 1915: rlnrnlql/Itf'IPIPIIt!3k2P/lP2N3/6PI/2Q5/B7/ K7
Solution: 1. N·B4 che<:k! granting 5 tIlghts to the BIK.
Samuel Lloyd, L; Strategy IS67: 5R2/1N3p2/3pk3/6PR/3Q4/B3K3/8/ 8
Solution: I. Q·KN4 check! Compare the mates se t before this key Is made, with
those following certn ln 81 moves after the key.
To be continued.
Probl~m

P,ob/em No. /065

..,

N o. 1D66

By C. Groeneveld
Aalto!'l, Hol,and

By Tan Hien Yan
Djakarta, Indonesia

Original for Cbess Life

Origin?! for Chess Life

Problem No. /067

P,oblem No. /068
By J. C. Morra

..,

..,

By

Vaux Wilson
Yardley, Pol.

Original for Chess Life

ELEVENTH ROUND
QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED
S. RESHEVSKY

1 (c:D )

White
P·K4
PxP
N·QB3
P·Q4
N· B3
P·Q5
8·N5ch
PxP
B·R4

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
IS.
16.
17,
IS.
19.
20.
21.

,.,

Cordoba, Argentina

-

Original for Chess Life

MCO 9: p . 192, c. 58

ROUND
CENTER COUNTER GAME

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

9.

P·Q4
NxP
N.QBS
B·Ns
P·B4
Q·BJ
0·0·0
P·KN4
BxN
P·QR3
P·B5
KN·K2
N·Q5
PxB
N· B3
BxN
K·NI
K·R2

TENTH ROUND
SICILIAN DEFENSE

Meo 9: p. 237, c. 56 (g:C)
White

J.
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.

R. FISCHER
2:2.. KR·Nl
23. Q·KZ

K.K2
B.R3

,

White
I. P.Q4
2. p.QB4
3. N-QB3
4. PxP
5. N·Bl
6. P·K3
7. B·84
B. PxP
9. 0 · 0
10. R· KI
11. B'Q3
11. P·QRJ
13. PxN
14. Q·B2
15. B·R6
16. R·K4
17. B·KN5
19. P·KR4
19. PxP
20. R.K2

N·KB3
P·K3
P.Q4
NxP
P·QB4
N-QB3
PxP
B·K2
0·0
P.QR3
B.Q2
N xN
R·BI
P·KN3
R.KI
B·81
Q·B2
P·K4
B·KB4
B·KN5

R. FISCHER
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
210.

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
310.

37.
39.
39.
40.

Black
QR.Kl
BxN
PxB
R xP
P·R4
8.K2
P·KB4
RxR
QxR
BxB
BPxB
Q.R4
B·B4
N.K4
QxN
QxO
BxPch
KxB
RxQ
RxP
R·K4
P.N3
R·QN4
P.N3
K·NZ
K.K3
R·K4ch
K·Q2
K·N3
P.N4
PxP
PxP
P·84
R.N3
R·N4
K.03
K·N4
K.B4
R·NI
Drawn

SCHOENE OHIO VALLEY
OPEN CHAMP

Pittsburgh

From the
Chess
Club's excellent "en passant"_a
mimeographed quarterly full of in·
teresting news and games from
that active chess area_we learn
that the Ohio Valley Open was
won by Schoene, the boy from Car·
negie Tech, who had previously
knocked off the Virginia State
Championship for 1959. Schoene
won four and drew one for 4% ·%
in the 32·player event. Three play·
ers scored '4-1, placing 2nd to 4th
in the order listed: J. Witeczek,
E. Stearns, and G. Olsson. After
scoring 3%-1% the following play·
ers placed 5th to 7th: M. Lubell,
T. Wozney, and T. Ciarlariello.

Mate In two moves

Mate In three mOveS

Solutions to "Ma.te the Sllbtle Wny"
No. 1053 Hielle, set: 1. ........ PXP, 2. Q·Q6 . Key 1. Q·Q6 threatenlng Z. QKP.
l ........ 8-Q5, 2. NxP(B4); 1. ........ BxPch! 2. NxB; 1. ........ N·Q4, z. N(N2)xP; I ....... ..
N·R4, 2. N·R4; I. ........ KxP, 2. Q·N4. 1054 Holladay: key 1. Q·N3 t!'lreat 2. Q·Q5.
Black K has 2 flights and threatens 2 checks! Key produces 7 variations and
meets these Bl threats. all with only 14 pieces! (Judge Mansfield.) No. 1055 Lin:
sct play: U 1. ........ KxR, 2. ItxR. mate. If 1. ........ RxBIt, 2. QxR. If 1. ........ RxKIt,
2. B·B3 dbl.ch. If 1. ........ P..Q4, 2. N·B6. Keymovl! 1. Q·KB5 waiting. All set mates
change! (Except after 1......... R·Q4. 2. QxR.). No. 1056 Dr. Keeney: keymove
I. R·B7 waiting! SUbtle key justified only b y: 1. ........ , P ·K4. 2. B·Q2ch! KxP. 3.
R·Q7 mate. Other variations: 1. ... _.... ItxN, 2. N·B6 etc. 1. .. ...... P·B7, 2. N·Q2 etc .
1. ... __ ... 8-B8, 2. RxP short mate.

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
April

B·IO-NEW JERSEY STATE AMATEUR, Hammonton, N.J. (C.L.
3/5/60)
15-16-NEW JERSEY STATE INTERCOLLEGIATE, Princeton,
N.J. (C.L.3/S/60)
22·24----NEW JERSEY STATE HIGH SCHOOL TEAM CHAM·
PIONSHIPS, East Orange, N.J. (C.L. 3/5/60)
22·24----PHOENIX CITY OPEN, Phoenix, Arizona. (C.L.3/5/60)
22·24-30 and May I-MARYLAND OPEN, Dundalk, Md. On suc·
cessive weekends. (C.L.3/5/60)
29·30 and May I-MIDCONTINENT OPEN, and KANSAS STATE
CHAMPIONSHIP, Russell, Kansas (C.L.3/5/60)

Are You 8 Member?
Join thlt USCFl It Is always a .ound
openlnll' mov ••

""ess
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Finish It The Clever Way!

by Edmund Nash

Apr;1 22·1]·24, 1960

BEYOND THE BORDER
by PA UL LE IT H
HAS TI NGS, Engla nd, Int ern atio na l
T(lU r na men t, 1959·60.
Dr. Karl Burger of New York,

one of ten contestants in the 35th
Hastings Congress Major Tourna·
ment. Dec. 30·Jan. Bth. wound up
in ninth place with 21,2 points
(WI L5 D3); he drew against In·
ternational Masters Harry Golom·
bel~ and Cenek Kottnauer.
S. Gligoric of Yugoslavia was
first with 71h(9). Tied for sccond
were Y. Averbach (USSR) and W.
Uhlmann (EaH Germany), 6 1'<'L M.
Bobotsev of Bulgaria was fourth
with 5'12. Golombek lind Kottnauer
lied for 5th with 4 1h. A. Pomar
(Spain) was seventh with 4 points.
It was at thc First Hastings
Congress in 1895 that Pillsbury
zoomed to international fame by
winning first place, ahead of Tchi·
gorin, World Champion Emanuel
Lasker, Tarrasch and Steinitz.
A reader wrote to Lhe British
Chess Magilzine: "Irrespective of
the results obtained by Kottnauer.
Golombek and Winscr-who may
or may not be stronger than the
players to be mentioned-the fu·
ture of British chess would be het·
ter scrved if Penrose, Clarke,
Gibbs, Lloyd, Edwards, Gray, Hay·
garth or RUmens had filled their
places." Any re~emblallce to our
recent U.S. Championship is pure·
ly coincidental.
WOMEN 'S WORLD CHAMPION·
SHIP, Moscow, Dec, ].959.

l\'lrs. EJizabeta Bikova (USSR) reo
tained her crown by defeating Mrs.
K. Zvorikina 81h-4lh .
Zonals for the 1962 title match
take place this year. At the 1961
Women Candidates Tournament in
Yugoslavia, we will be represented
by Miss Lisa Lane o[ Philadelphia
and Mrs. G. K. Gresser of New
York. first and second respectiVely
at the 1959 U.S. Women's Cham·
pionship Tournament.
MEN'S WORLD CHAMP ION SHIP.

The world title match between
the Champion, Dr. Mikhail Bot·
vinnlk and the challengel' Mikhail
Tilhl begins March 15th in Moscow.
To win the match of 24 games.
Taht must win 12lJ.z points. In
1956. Botvinnik and Bikova lost
thei r titles. only to win them back
in return matches in 1958. Bikova,
46 years of age, recently retained
her crown by defeating Zvorikina,
39. Will Botvinnik, 48 years old.
fotiow the pattern by beating 23
year old Tahl?
ENGLAND.

The London Junior Champion·
ship was held in January in six
sections, with 425 players, boys
unci girls from 7 to 18 years of
age. Twenty·two girls Look part.
The sections were : 1) Preliminary
Under· twelve Boys' Championship;
2) Junior Under-fourteen Boys'
Championship; 3) Intermerli'ate
Under·sixteen Boys' Championship;
4) Senior Under·eighteen Boys'
Championship; 5) JUnior Under·
fourteen Girls' CbarI)pionship; 6)
Senior Under·eighteen Girls' Cham·
.
h'
Plons.
Ill.

NEW ENGLAND
AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP
YMCU

POJitioll No. 237

POlitio" No. 238

GLIGOR IC VS. SMYS LO"
Kiev. 1959

48 Boylston St.
Boston, Mass.
WHO CAN PI,.AY : Open to all
chessplayers except rated Masters who are or who become
USCF members.

b v T. B. GO RGI EV
" La St ra l e gi e" 19:U _ _

TY P E OF TOURNAMENT: Six
round Swiss system. 50 moves

in 2 hours and 25 moves per
ho ur thereafter in 1st. 4th and
6th rounds. Adjudications after
four hours of play in 2nd, 3rd
and 5ih rounds. Ties broken by
I'IIedi'ln system. fi rst round be·
gins 8 PM. Friday, April 22nd.
ENi RY FEE: $5.00 to USCF
membe rs. Non·members must
pay additional $5.00 USCF dues.
DIRECTOR:
USCF
Business
Manager Frank R. Brady.
In Position No. 237, Black made one move and White resigned.

HOW TO ENTER : Entries will

No. 238 Is another prewnr composition of the Soviet composer T. B . Gorglev,
taken from hIs book. "Izbrannye Etudy," 1959, which by Its dated endgame stu·
dies I ndlc~tes a ncw productive poriod from 1956 on. Since graduation from med ·
leal scheol In 1945 he h.'s bcen enpgcd In scienllflc work In Ihe field of micro·
biolog)' ~nd epIdemiology. The presenl posJUon Is very instructive, and the
stalemnl!' flnish is mcmor"blc. Wl,itc wlJl lose If he plays I. P ·N3? K·R3; 2. K·N2;
K·N4; 3. K-R3; K·D3; 4. K·R4 (if P·N4, K ·N4 wins), K·D4; 5. K.R3, K·N4 wins.
FOl' solullons, please sec boLtom Col. 4 this page.
Send all contributions to this column to Edmund Nash, 1530 20th Pl a c<"
Washington 20, D.C.

The Senio!' Boy Champion gets a
free cntry to the British Boys'
Championship and free accommo·
dation. All Champions have a free
entry with free accommodatioll to
the 130gnor Regis Eastel' Congress.
Can any city in the USA match
this?

Journ a m enf

ofJ/e

T ourname n. o r gani zers w ish in g a n·
n o un cements of their f ort h com ing
US CF r a t ed ev en ts t o B pp e~ r In th l'
column s h o u ld ma k e applicat io n a t
le ast f iv e w .... ks b efo re th e publl·
cat ion d a t e of th e Issue of C HESS
LI FE In w h ich you wish t o have th e
announcem e nt a pp ear. Specla' form.
for request in g su ch a n no un ce m ents
may be obt a ined eit he r fro m USCF
Business Ma n a ll e r Fra n k Bra d y, 80
E. 11t h 6t., N ew Y or k 3, N, y, o r
fro m your e d itor, b ut t he com·
p leted requeu fo r ms s;,ou ld b e
m a lle d onlv t o Edi to r CHE SS LIFE ,
Gove House, Pe r r y, Ma in e ,

S . E.,

Y;\rCA, 231 W. Broadway, Louisville 2,
Ky. Time limit, 45 moves in 2 hrs.
Entry fee, $4 for those registering be·
fore April 18, aIter that date , $5.
Prizes: 1st, $50 guaranteed; other prizes
depending on numlwr of entries; COUR ·
IER.JOURN AL SHOW AL1'ER 1'ROpHY
to highest scoring Kentucky p layer.
Registration at playing site 8:30 AM
to 9:30 AM, April 23. 1st round at
10 AM. 1.'U, R. W. Shields. Secon d 0 1.
ViSion , u n rat e d even l p layed concur·
rently. EF: S2.00, 1s t Prize, $10 and
trophy. For advance reglslrati o n or
further dctails, write: Robert Jacobs,
20{) E. Southcrn Hel,ghts, LouLsvlJle 9,
Kenluck)'.

2nd

Wilt he hcld al Stockham Lounge . Birm.
ingham·Southern College, Birm ingham,
Alabam~. FI,'e round Swiss. Registration
8:00 a.rn.. April 2.3rd. Entrance lee
SUlo, plus USCP membership. S50.00 In
pr\:;:e money will be available for t h e
top three places. Address Inquiries t o
Dr. W. H. Myer, Birmlngham·Southern
Collegc . Birmingham 4, Alabama,

W isconsin Cha m p ionship

1960 ANNUAL USCF RATED
OP EN POSTAL TOU RNAMENT

Place: Retia", Hotel. Fond du Lac, Wis·
consln
Type: Seven round SwIss. 100% USCF
raled
EligJblllly: Open to residents of Wlscon·
sIn; regular m>Jmbcrs of Wisconsin
Chess Clubs and all former state
champions who may reside- outsldc
of Wisconsin
Entry fee: $5.00; for Juniors $3.00.
USCF Membership required . non
members may join at registration.
Prites: Trophies wlll be awarded {or
thc first five positi on!!, also t o the
hlgh<'st finishing junior and woman
player.
Entries close Friday. April 29. 7:00 p.m .;
play starts 8:00 p.m.
For fUrther Information write to: Arpad
E . Elo; 3945 North Fle bran tz Dr.,
Brookfield. Wisconsin.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
In Californian Hotel, ~,,.csno, Cal .
Open 10 all who are to becom" USCF
members. 5 rd. Swiss; 3 rds. Apr. 16,
2 ,·ds . Apr. 17. Enlry fee $5.50. with $5
of this going for cash prizes, and SOc
for expenses. including USCF rating
fees. Time limit: 60 mo,'cs In ~ brs.
Trophy to winner. Entries close AprU
16, 9:30 AM. Address entnes and In·
qUirks to Philip D. Smith, 1331 W. Rob·
1'150n ,\ve., Fresno, California.

Apr;1 23·14

KENTUCKY STATE
CHAMPIONSHIP
5 round Swiss, o p<'n to all USCF
members, or those who wlll becom e
members. To be played at Louisvill e

Banish mistakes with our
World StandBrd Gilcher Recorders, 12·game expandable al·
bums. $5.00. Individual playing
units, 6 for $1.38 or $2.60 for
12. all postpaid.
Con necticut r eSidents,
3% sales tax.

~dd

Write for free catalog postal
chcss supplies.
NATIONAL CHESS SUPPLY
P.O. Box lO4-F
Te rryvill e, Conn.

Birmingham Open

BEFORE Ap,ii 15. 1960

April 16·17

POSTAL CHESS PLAYERS

April 13·24

April 19, JO & M", I

Spollsor"d by The CourIer Postal
Chess Club, ·rcrI"yvllle. Connecticut.
USCF mcml)" "shlp requ;'·ed. Substantial
prizes. All entrIes must be postmarked
nol late,· Ihan April 15, 1960. For full
;nformation. write the Tou"nament 01·
rector, V. M. Kimm, P.O. Bo:< 104,
Tcro-yvllle, Conn .

be accepted at the YMCU from
6 to 7:30 PM on Apl'il 22nd at
the YMCU or in advance by
mail to
U.S. Chess Federation
80 East 11th St.
New York 3. N.Y.

April 30, M<2y J

Lake Ontario Open

wm

be held at t he U niversity Club,
26 Broadway, Rochester, N, Y. 5 round
Swiss. open to all. with a time limit
of 50 mOVeS In 2 hours. $6.00 entr y f .....
S50 first prI1.e. Address entries and tn·
qulrles to Erich Marchand , 192 SevlJle
Drive . Rochester 17, New Y ork ,

DIPl.OMAC Y
th e ne w, vlrt u allv t h olc~·f ree st ra·
tegic game In wh ic h ANY deception
is le ga l. Pr ice $-6.95 by ma ll f r om
Box 12.53, Bost on 9, Ma ss., o r ove r
t he cou nte r from:
BR ENTA NO'S. New York, Wash1ng·
l on, Fa lls Churc h.
REIS S BRO S., Ne w Yo r k C ity
FOWL E R BROS ., L"s An ge les, Cal .
G . FOX & CO., Ha rtfo rd , Co nn.
LE A UL T & PIER C E, Cambridge,
Ma n .
ST U DENT S U PPLY CO., Iow a City,
Iowa .
M. G. HURTIG & CO ., Edm onton ,
Albert a, Ca n ada.
CH INOO K BOOK STORE , Co lo r a d o
Spring s.
GLE SMA N'S, South Hadley, Ma ss.

Solulio"~

:10
:Jin"~ i11~. Ct.""' Wa~,
Po s iti on No. 231: 1. . .. ..... , P·R4! (the
thrcal is 2 .......... P·R5 mnte), and White
resIgned. 1£ 2. Q_K~, Q.N8 ch and mates.
Posi ti on N o. 238: t . K·R2, K· R3; 2.
K·H 31 K·N4; 3. K·R3J (In this position.
White with Ihe move 1000.5-----3. K.N3, p .
R5ch wIns; or, 3. p.N3, K·B3 ; 4. K·N2,
K·B4; S. K·R3, J{ .N4; 6. K·R.2, K·N5;
7. K.N2, p·RS wins), K· B4; 4. K·R4 1 K·
B5; 5. P·N 41 PxP; stalemate. II I. ........ ,
P ·N 4; 2. J{·N3, K ·N3; 3. K ·B3, P·N5ch
(II K.B3; 4. P · N3 gives a book drawn
pOSition); 4. K.B4, K·83; 5. P·NS, K·N3;
6. K.K3. I(·N4; 7. K.B2, J{.B4; 8. K_K3,
K. K4; 9. K·Q3, K·Q4; 10. K·K3 draws
(If 6 .......... K·B4; 7. K·B2, K·K5; 8. K·K2.
K·QS; 9. K.Q2 draws).

•
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL
Mrutering 1M End Gam e
By WA LTER KORN, Edilo r o f MCO
•

AM /J;IHCANA III
This is another study by Marilin F. P,lImer, published in the "Check('rist" Magnzine in 1926, and it exemplifies a unique setting. The Whi te
King fights a lonely and winning batlle against three connected I)awns.
The Black King is immobilized on the other wing by an ingenious pinning dellice which, in tu rn , a lso keeps White's slightly superior force
occupied t here. In addi tion to the solution there still is a try.
Th e amazing mechanis m works as follows: (Solu tion- CoL I, Page 8)
, 16-/1

BE NKO SCO RES
IN SIMUL
Grandm;Jster Pal Benko took on
twenty of New Jcrsey's strong
playe rs in a s imultaneous exhibi·
lion at Atlantic City recently. He
won HI nnd conceded a d raw to
William Wilson of the AUantic
City CC. The evenl, held in the
Venetian Room of the Penn·AUantic Hotel where the N.J. State Junior Championship tournament wiJI
be held this summer, drew a
erowd of s peetato~s who were interested part icipants in a question
and answer period which Benko
conducted after the exhibilioll.

Tal Takes Commanding Lead in World
Championship Match with Botvinnik
WINS THREE, DRAWS FOUR, OF FI RST SEVEN GAMES
Tal , The Terrible, you thful Latvian grandmaster, has surprised eve n
his most ardent supporters, not by the lact t haI he is leading wo rld
cha mpion Botvinnik, btlt by the no nchalant case with which he has
taken such a substa ntia l lead so early in the sched uled 24 game match.
Starting oU with a bang, he won the fir st g::lme, drew t he next {our
and won the sixth and selic nth, to lead at press·time by a 5·2 score.
CHESS UFE will p\lblish all games from the match as soon as the y
become allaila ble.

________________ --=Cc-;;::::-:::-_
15 Cents

KORCHNOI NEW USSR CHESS CHAMPION
GELLER AND PETROSIAN TIE FOR
SECOND AND THIRD PLACES
With USSR top-notchcrs Tal and Botvinnik preparing for their
wo rld·championship match (now under way) and Paul Ke res 0 11 a dip..
lomat ic good-will mi5sion to Cuba, the elite of (he USSR chess world
baUled in Leningrad through nineteen rounds of hectic tournament
play. al the end of which a new USSR chess cham pion was crowned.
Viktor Korchnoi. 29 yeaI' old international gra ndmaster, scored
14-5 to take the title. Korchnoi is a graduate of the University of Lenin·
grad . He learned to play chess at the age o{ 7, won the Junior Cham·
pionship of the USSR at the age of 16, became a maste r at 19. In 1956
he won the ti tle of grandmaster in USSR ra nk ings, a nd t he same year
earned the international grandmaste r title f rom nD E. In the tourna·
ment just ended he wo n twe lve games, drew {our, and lost three. As
an indicat ion of the strcngth·in..£lepth of the event, it is interesting to
note that the gnmes he lost were to Bagirov, who fin ished in 4th place,
Lutikov, who placed in a tic fo\" 12th place, and Simagin, who came 11th .
Korchnoi dt'ew with the giants. Averbakh, Bronstein, and Taimanov,
while winning !rom Geller, Pctrosia n, Smyslov and Spassky, to mention
only the best known gra ndmasters listed among his victims.
Korch noi was closely followcd by two othe r famo us gra ndmas ters,
Geller and Petros ia n, (the la tter being the defend ing USSR champion)
each of whom scored 13ih ·5 ih , thus sharing an unbro ken tie for 2nd
and 3rd places. Dark-horse Bagirov, champion of Azerbajan placed 4th
with 12·7, counting among his seven wins victories over such playel's as
winner Korchnoi, Bronstein, Simagin and Spassky.
Although Polugayevsky had established himself as one of Russia's
stronges t playe rs in 1959, hIs 5th place with a score of ll t,lz-7lh, ahead
of grandmasters of the calib re of A\'erbakh, Bronstein, Krogius, Smyslov, Spassky and Taimanov, was something of an upset.
Averbak h took 6th place ( 11-8 ); Smyslov a nd Taimanov lied for
7th a nd 8th (lOlh ..lH~ ) ; while Spassky -:md Krogius tied for 9th and 10th
places (10·9).

MAR DEL PLATA 1960 UNDER WAY
The 1960 version of the Argentine's ;umu;l] dlCSS classic ;It ~Iar Dcl
Plata h ;IS gotten off to ;1 bbzill)£ start, and the two rU\l nd~ (of fifteen) played

befor.... lucs.,-ti me indicate [hal anot her (Iowu-to-thc-wirc battle is on.
Aside from the top twelve Scmt h Alller;';";!n m:lstcrs lmd grandmasters e ntered. arc 111(' fuur "[oreign"' gra lldlllu~t crs-Bohb )" fische r, U.s. Chan11)ion; Fridrik O rA~~on of Iceland: Boris SllMsky and Da vid Uronstein, both of the USSR.
In tIl,· ope ning round fi ~l·h c r defe ~ te-d Bernardo \Vcxler, currcnt Argentine l"hanlIJion. The sc<:ond round pitted Fisdwr !Ind Sll:"lss k~' agains t cllch
n th e r for I l l,' first time in their ronthrul carcers. Spas.~kv, onncr Junior \Vorld
Champion, pi:lred a modified Ki cscrihky vari:,tion of ti,c King's Gambit, and
won from [h .~ U.s. champion in 29 mon's, 10 lio.; for Ihe carly lead with Letelier of Chik who <Icfl'"aled EH~ k n .(t'li of Argentina, c,lch huving a 2-0 score.
Bronslein d rew with Olafssun in the st't."On(1 round, the l;\Iter forcing th e draw
wil h a p" fp duil l c ht'Ck .

DR . PLATZ TOPS
W. MASS.·CONN . VALLEY

•

01'. Joseph Platz of East Hart-

I

SHIP, 1959. (Center) Robert Durkin, lst; (left) Lar ry Gilden, 2nd;
(right) Ro bert Gra nde, 3rd.

ford, Conn .. won over a 3S.player
£icld in the W~stern Massachusetts
and Connecticut Valley Champions hi p lourntlmcnt played at Spl'ingfi eld. Mass., in February. He seared
5-1, with four wi ns and two draws.
Also scodng 5·1 without a loss, was
Eli Bourdon of Holyoke, Mass., who
took second pl ace on tie breaking.
Arvids I{lavins of Hartford, who
won five and lost to winner Platz,
came thil'd. Raymond McCoubrey
of Springfield was fourth wilh 4 Jh !lh. Francis Keller, Jr. was fifth
on tie.breaking, topping the f01l0wing players who finishe d in the
order listed after each had sCal'ed
4-2: Edward Beckett, David Lees,
Vernon Burne, Roland Johnson,
and Dr. Anatol Petruschow.

SCHWARTZ WINS
CONNECTICUT AMATEUR
DI'. Mordecai Schwartz of Dan·

bury. Conn. wo n 5 games and
drew 2 to lake the firsl ConneeU·
cut Amateur Cham pionship, conducted i.n Bristol by the USCF,
24 players from 5 states competed
in t his event which saw Virgil M.
Kimm of Ten-yville, Conn. 2nd,
and W. H. Newhe rry 3rd, Both
had 4 \02 points. with Kimm ahead
on tiebreak points.
The eVent was co--sponsored
with the cooperation of the Connecticut State Chess Association,
the Bristol Chess Club, and the
Courier Postal Chess Club.
R. T. Durkin took 4th at 4-2 and
Anthony Suracl, E. Beckert and
Ford Capen all at 4-2, look 5th,
6th and 7th respectively - the
standings being determined by Medial! points.

------------------------,
5000

Operation

-MEMBERS
- By July

1960

~--~---------------------~
From;
Frank Rose, Florici(/ M embership Clwirmlln
To: Fred Cralller, General !\ lcmhersllip Clll/irma"
Thanks lor your kind compliments to Florida. Most of the credit
for Florida's success in OPERATION M belongs to and should be given
to Bob Eas twood. He is CQntinually promoting tourna mcnls; we have
abou t one a month now, a nd each event bri ngs in new me mbers lor
the USCF. 1 write a few columns a nd pe rsuade a few people to join.
We will continue to plug the national organiZation and we accept
the challenge of our n(!w quota (150 members). The chess scene in
Florida is quite harmonious now, a nd we are all working together,
with only minor exceptions. to promote more and beller c hl'ss, as weJl
as more congenial fellowship.
I am happy tha t OPERATION 1\1 was so successfu l nation·wise. With
you, I feel that we have something going now that should never be
allowed to stop. Frank. Brady will be a big help to keep the ball rolling.

From: Frallk In /Jllsch , ' Viscousi/! Mcmbership Clwirm(O!
To: Bob Eastwood, USC F Vice· Prcsirll1llt
So you write in the January 20 Chess Life that Florida has more
members than Wisconsin, but "we don't tease" about that! Wisconsin
does have a reputation, a well·deser\'ed reputation, and we wilJ cer·
tainly live up to it. Not that we belitUe what has been done in Florida :
you fellows are really going placcs. But if you're game, I'll wager a
bucket of our beer against a jug of your orange juice that next June 5
and it will be Wisconsin with the more USeF mem bers! We're doing
things here, includi ng USeF·rating of our stalc championship, a broad·
ening propaganda campaign, and other work. Florida may be good,
but Wisconsin is Wisconsin!
From : J. D01ll1id Defillc, Missouri Me mbership Chairmall
T c: Freel Cramer, Ceneral Mcm l)crship Clw irtJ llI ll
We're ready to start moving here. and I would appreciate some
more pamphlets and application fo lders; the su pply seems to be goi ng
fast. I intend to contact all Missouri USCF members and see if I can
get each one to pledge at least one more (or a start!
Kolty was here for an exhi bition the other nigh t n see ms there is
a high school chess league of which we were unaware. I told them
we would be glad to work with them on instructors, club (acilities, etc.
This is a field well worth cultivating.

CHESS-AN ESSAY
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ANTHONY E. SANTA51ERE
5, 1957
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I.If C H ESS LIFE carriell tI,e follow ing inlroti,w·
tury IInle to <It. flrlid e w rill r " lIu tlie i"tertllllioflall!J k"owli America" clic.fs
,muler, !\ntlionu E. SlInlnsierc, TOlltt, or "San" as lie is k nown to many of
" is friends, was th e sllb ject of Gil "old-t imer" Ilftide wtilft'll bu Frank Brady
;11 tlw Mard, 20, 1.959 In1w 01 111/$ )l(lper. wllt'li IVC IMkcd T ony wllat be·
cli me of Ih e r('~'1 01 tl' e s(·ric. /iroltli.cd in tI,e //UN/gra lll, below, liG sent liS
th e whole essoV, $lIving lliot tlw excerpt pIIMI.,/icd iT' tI,c JII/y 5. 1957 iUlle
represented a $omew/lOt expurglllcd version 0/ his IIrighwl !iJl/!u/Scripl, IIUl1
t/l6 t llie larml;r editor Imd 1I(,'t)er II!IIJIi~lied (lilY more 01 1/, except /I ')fiel
fragmC llt in tlie NOvembe r 20. 1957 iS$lle, under Ilu: hcading "A HCl.'O/ll l ion .
II ry Suggestion For T Oll fllament Scoring," flccomjlllnied b y Imt/t liCr Iniel
editorinl in(rtJ(/uc tio n. wMeh i, 1I1so li lloted belmo.
(Tile lu1v

Introduction to first article
i ll Jul" 5, 1957 C HESS UFE
In this and su"". .dlng Inun of
CHES S Lila, .. "".ca p .. mlh, w. will
present soma Inlerullnl,nd Instruct lv,
axCltrph· from an unpubllshad uuy
" Chess" b y Ih a nOlad U, S, Miller a nd
brllllani .nno i llor, Anthony E. Si n Inlara, WhOM approlch 10 eh." Is II
unorthod o x <iii It Is sp,ctacul." bolh In
writing abou l tha glm , and In a . . mp H·
'ying Ihou Iha oriu upon Ih. chuSo
bo.,d-Tha Editor.

In( rodudioll to second article
in NOG. 20. 1957 C HESS LI FE
II Is s Uligesled thilt re,de" re'er 10
Mr. Si niuler". , rt;ele upon ChaSl In
CHESS LIFE, Jut, S, '957 upon Ih '
Ihls ls Ihilt Ch,ss Is iln Art ralhe r then
• Contll l Fo. ill .n " Art" Mr. S,n l ,·
s l..e 's rHomme ndltions of • 'Iyolu.
t lonuy form of lournament ilre nol
Inappropr iate, howeYe r III ada pt ed to
Chus eonsidertd ill p u rel, a " Con ·
lut."-The Editor.

In view of tli e faet 11101 IIIC plJ rt iolls 1lUlliished rC1l'esent on/v (JUOIl t II

tenth 01 the c/J /zole csray, /Jilll till/ I ,ec IlUvc I1bout 2{)()() lIew readers si nec
1957, we h/we decMed to /)e~l iI cit tim begin ning in IT,is ISST. II!, Imd to £!i/Jc
'lO ll tile wholc (I f it In .wrTlIl form. W e TlClicl)(!" Ihat r()CTY rcot/er will find
30mcthing, $omcwh cre , in '/'lmV's /~~'SIlV which will boIl. ill/crest and in.tpire
him . Mfl ny America n master., /1iIt! eX/lerls 11Inlc playet! lop-drawer chess for
lort y y('UTS, bllt fcw if IUly (If Ih cm Iwve eme rged from $Ilch a period 0/ "IIIV,
flS Tzus TOlly. wi/I. thei r origiMI /deals Im/a rnis/wei lind unchllnged. AllI)(lYs
(I fighter, tr!lin ~ 10 Will , but preferring to IMC II good gllme In U;i ",l iflg a
mec/iocre aile; always # rivl uJ,! f(l r c rmlice II rti.<dry; alu:llYs c mllizasi:lng lite
"g/lme" ratlier (hllll Ihe "l'oi"I"'; fll ways willing to ,wdert(lke ril>ky eX/lcri·
ment f or Ille lurth erance 01 Ihe gume; a/U:/1Yl pillying his oPPoliell' m l lier
t han (he SC(Jre; a modcst · winner. and a mlillct··free (lnd gracefllT Tose r: TQllv
Santaslere, a lo·oollell "millo r Amarie" n mflsler," TillS a "ma;or" message l or
IU all. Man y readers (Incl ilili,lg your editor) will disagree w ilh lome uf h is
oplnionl, and willi .wme 01 1,1s p"lIorop/,y 01 /lIe and 01 d,C8S. No OM WIlD
knou:.r Tony wilt disagrce, I,owever, tllOt tllc a/nniollS aud phjf(J$OVhy are

/ti., own hOliest C7:prcmalll based

0 11 liil

QU.'I'I

e:rJJCriencca and obserootions_

Alld lew, we belicoe, Uioulli wisll to deny h im the righl 10 sec pllbllshed III
C If ESS I. IFE Ilw memoir., Oti which lie IlIIs exptmdcei so mu ch work li nd
t ime IlIi d fol.'c. lVe 1I~'k !JOu only to remembc r thllt the opil1ious expressed
in I/, Is seril'~' life Ii/s, und do nol nece$~"f1rilV rC)lfCl>ent I/lOSe 01 the Un ited
SIOIL's C:hc~ .. Fl"(/erliliO/i or 0/ YOIl( eclitor. Vcrblll bril:k -IJilts or bouqllcls 0 /1
II,i$ liaiL's (/Illtl we .mlicipMe /I lew 0/ Ihe former and IIII1I1V i ll 1/14.: latrer)
slwilid I)e IIddrt'nefl diTl'CtlV to tlu:. allthor 11/ 820 '/'rini l\l :\ r:c llue, Nr: lo }'ork
55. N"w Y ork .)

Would you like to en joy a cigar,
a cup of corree and unlimited chess
all fo r si:q)ellce? The scene is
London, the place Ries Divan in
the Strnnd, the year 1846; and
yo ur opponents would include not
only the internationally famous
English cham pion, Howard Staun·
ton (who was. at that ti me, even
more eminent as a Shakespearean
schOla r) but also a youth of sixteen years of age who played any·
body, and accepted any odds 0[·
rcred to him. This young man was
des tinl'd to occupy a far higher
place in the hearts of chess lovers
than the revered Staunton. His
/lame was lIemy Edward Bird ; and
his fame re5ts 011 a premise and
an offshoot therefrom. fo'or the for·
mer. lI'e mny say by our standards
th at he was a "r omantic" chess
master who knew the meaning of
love. For the offshool we present
'"Bi rd's Opening" - a charming ,
speculative manner o( beginning
a chess game, an opening which
while not entirely original with
Bird, nevertheless was indebted to
him for almost nfty years of consistent analysis and practice. In
1885 the Hereford Time5 acknowledged the deb t by conferring the
na me " Bird" to this particular opening.
Since then the more romantic
masters have all £ensed the charm
of "Bird's Opening," and have
been attracted to it. It is one of
my favorite openings; and when,
in nn important game, I adopted
it, I commented , as a critic (in full
sympat hy with the opening's
mood), "Look at thc birdie!"
That-yoll will opi ne-is a rather Cnll.y way to begin a serious
elisay on that deligh tful, timlXonsuming creative activity (pregnant
with Heaven and lor Hell) which
we call chess. Bllt I brought you
to Hcnry Bird not only disar ming·
Iy to expose ::ou to the first warm
rays of romanticism in this (Sl).
called) game, but also, and very
simply. 10 quo te him :
"Chess is so ancient tha t, by
that disti nction alo ne, it seems
t.. kc n beyond the category of
games altogether ; and it has
been sa id that it probably
would have perished long ago
if it had not been destined to
live forever."
Chess has been played in ali
climates. in all the countries, and
by ali sorts of people. More than
a game, it is at once a medium for
the creation of ideas and beauty,
and a battlefi eld alive with the
spirit of eternal struggle and adventure. More specifically as to
its age. a headline in The New
York Timu (March. 1938) read:
"Playing of chess six thousand years ago unepvered in
ancient Tepe Gawra."
Wh ile age is not necessarily sy·
nonymous with worlh, yet it should
at least com mand respect. It constitutes concrete evidence or a
1ft..
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courageous survival th rough difficulties,
Simply as a medium of creative
expression (the "scores" o( master
chess games can be preserVed {or
the enjoyment of countless lo\'ers
of chess in fu ture generallons-in
ot her words, lhese battles can be
recreated), chess deserves to rank
on quite as high a plane as music
or painting, This sta te ment the
general public may consider an
exaggeration, but I can only say
that I am [ully qualified to express
thal opinion, since I have studied
music (with great love) Cor more
than thirty years, and through
twenty-eight years have created
more than three hundred oil paintings. (My chess career bega n more
than forty years ago.) It may in·
lerest you to know that at one
time of my life r had to light
through a long period oC acute
and unrelenling suffering. I can
hunestly say tha t chess did more
Cor me then lhan either music or
painting. I was able "to lose my·
self" fo r hours at a time at the
chessboard.
Just to give you an idea of the
hold that this game's fascination
has, let me tell yo u how once,
playing a U. S. championship
game, I struggled through the usua l four hour period of play, and
(the game not finished) emerged
with a minimal advantage. It Is
customary then to complete the
game on some other day; and you
may be sure that, before resump·
tion, both opponents will study
rather exhaustively the potentia l·
ities of the adjourned position.
In this particular game, though
there were very (ew pieces left
on the board (1 had Cour, and my
opponent, thre!'). the pl"oblems
presented were so intricate (a nd I ,
perhaps, so stupid) that 1 did not
arise Irom my study of the position until fourt een hours later! It
was then nine A.M.; and I had to
play anolher importan t game that
evemng.
The fo urteen hou rs had gone hy
as if they had been a minute. It
was imperaLive that I get some
sleep-but how? My nerves were
in a sorry state. Whereas now under those circumstances I would
reach for Scotch liquor or eve n
sleeping pills, at that time I was
very young, and dared not go beyond beer. So I drank four bottlcs
oC beer in ra pid succession, and
became thoroughly unconscious
(and happy). But I wakened reo
freshed-and won both games.
Chess is really wonderful-it has
everything-a mind, heart and
soul, guts, gambling, human weak·
ness, humor. It is at once an art
and a science, a tragedy Bnd a
comedy, soulful, yet intelleclual .
If you wo uld know the heart and
soul of a man, play with him some
games of chess. There, on those
sixty-four squares, will develop
the story of his personality, He
may be cautious, bold, sound, reck·
less, timid, imaginative, ' nervous,
(Continued-eol. 1, page 7)
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time. pressure (a Cllmmon alibi), tbe
game belne played at 30 moves III l 'h
houl"S.
U . P_IIS
11_'12
Probably 26.....
B·lIl! WIS preferab le.
:1.7. 0·N2
0 .I(B3
21. R.Q5
8 ·K3
Or 28......
8-B3; 29. RxP. BlL6; lB •
PI<B, R-Q I; 31. RxR('h to r 30.
R.KI ;
31. Q-N:kh). One _
now whY K ·R,2
earlier would have paId d l .. ldend •.
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By U. S. Master DR. ERICH W. MA.RCHA.ND

Dr. Muchl"d will .nswu belrnnen' q",utlo ns on this pege, if of sufficiln!
Inl.ren. no .. wlllllng 10 pinon. ' reply should e ncloH! s ll mPCd, $fllf.cIdruwd .".... Iop •• Add ••,,: Dr. liirlch W. MiI,chilnd , 192 S.viILe oriv. , Rochut. r
17. N.Y.
~n er.1

1. Answers to Readers' Qucstions
Harry MacCo, kl., SO. Cha rleston, West Virginia, asks what Black's
best procedure is after 1. P·Q4 , N·KB3; 2. p .QB4, P-K3; 3. D·NS. Answer :
After 3.........• N·K5!; 4. BxQ, B·N5<:hj 5. N·Q2, Bx."Ich; 6. QxB, NxQ
Black emerges with an equal game. This is a lways a minor victory [rom
the viewpoint of opening theory,
Ed. O'Connor, Gal'dena, Callforni3, hus several questions: In t he
Ruy Lopez line 1. P-K4, P·K4; 2. N-KB3. N-QB3; 3. B·N5, p·QR3; 4.
B·R4, N·B3: 5. Q·K2, P·QN4; 6. n·N3 Is 6. ...... .. , B-B4 playable ? Answer:
Yes, [his is considered as yIeld ing Black equality. An illustrative game
is Ma rc hand·Goble in th is column. Chess Life Nov. 20, 1959, where
Black's loss was not due to the opelling. Incidentally several readers
pointed out in th is game that 21. ........ , B·Q5 would have won for Black.
Unfo rtuna tely the re was a misprint in t he score: 21. Q·B3 should read
21. Q·N3 afte r whic h Blac k d oes not win a nything.
O'Connor's second question was in regard to P·K4 by Black in t he
Sicilian variation: I. P-K4, P·QB4; 2. N-KB3, N-QB3; 3. P·Q4, PxP: 4.
NJd>, P·K4 (or 4 . ......... N-B3: 5. N-QB3, P-K4). Answer: These lines were
both considered bad Co r Black for many years. Re<!enlly new analysis
has arisen throwing some doubt on this opinion . Some e.-densive analys is
can be found in Chess Archives but is too complex to be gh'en here.
Probably 4 . ......... P·K4 is prematu re, but 5 ......... , P·K4 seems to be
iust barely playable.
A third question by Mr. O'Connor is about l. P-Q4, P-Q4; 2. P-K3,
P-QB4. Answe r: This move Is satisfactory for Black. F or instance 3.
PXP. Q·R4ch; 4. N-B3, p·K3 : 5. B·N5C;h. B-Q2 (better than 5 .......... N·B3:
6. B.Q2, BxP? : 7. NxP. QxB; 8. N-B7ch. K·K2; 9. NxQ).
J ohn Pra nter. University City. Missouri, would like to know if he
has f ound an improvement over the book line (Ruy Lopez) 1. P·K4.
P-K4; 2. N·KB3. N·QB3; 3. B-N5, N-Q5; 4. NxN, Px.l'>.j"; 5. 0·0, P-QB3;
6. B-B4, N·B3; 7. P·Q3, P·Q4;, 8. Px.P. NxP; 9. R·Klch, B·R3; 10. Q·N4.
Here Practical Chess Openlng5 gives 10.......... Q·B3 with some advantage
to White. Why not 10 . ........ , N·R6? An5w.r: This looks very good. For
instance 11 . QK2. NxB; 12. PxN and Black's game is satisfactory. Or
12. BxN, BxQ; 13. B-N5ch, B-K2; 14. RxBch. QxR and Black wins the
Ex('hange.
realizing tha t the position may be
2. T OIlI"ll(llllell/ Tact ics
subject to extensive detailed analTournament chess or match ysis. During the adj ournment perl·
game chess involves a nu mbe r of od (which may be several days or
elements not present in social more) each player can s tudy the
chess. The s imple ma Her of keep- position very careIully, shifting
ing s,core , for instance, can prove the pietts abou t as much as he
to be a source of psyc bologleal likes. He can look (or brilliant
moves, orten with tricky sacri·
distu rbance to a begi nner who is
fices and check care£uIly into their
not acc ustomed to wrlUng down
his moves. The use of a time-clock soundness. He must. of course. un·
likewise ofte.n tends to rattle a derstand t hat his opponent can do
player the first few times he uses the same. He must naturally as·
one. Even for seaaoned pleyen, sume that his oppone nt will find
in fact, the timMlock plays a most all of the best moves for some
important role in serious chess moves ahead in the game. Fursince a player must add to the thermore, there is no clear nile
various decisions about the play of preventing a player from d iscussing t he pos itio n with other persons
the pieces decisions as to "Bow
long should I spend thi nking abou t and getti ng help in a nalyzing. This
this move?" or " Do 1 dare to em· is actually a common practice in
bark on such a complicated rna· many chess clrcles, and the chess
neuver when I haVe so Httle time community gene rally is not of one
mind as to the ethical aspects in·
to complete my llext ten moves?"
The problem of adjournment, volved. In the followin g game th e
Interp olation of aD ad journment
likewise. is one. which does not oc·
probahly had a strong effect on
cur in social chess. Ai ter the first
Lhe course and outcome of the
time control has been passed, the
normal procedure is for one of the game.
players to decIde on his next move
ENGL ISH OPE N IN G
and seal it In an en velope, afte r
Industrial League Team Match
which the ga me is adjourned until
Rochester, 1959
a later time.
M... H~n:berger
E. Marchand
Jus t be£ore. during. and after an
White
Black
adjournment the game ass umes an
entirely new character. Just be·
fore adjourrunent both players
must keep in mind what the ad·
journed position may look like

P-oll4
._...
A ,ood p,y('blllor'\('a1 move! He plays
Ill.)' r ...orlt~ openlnt arUnsl me .
1• ._
P-Q1I4
2. P·l(l\Il
P-04
Probably IIl1t best a. the .arne IhoW:l.
SOOner or liter BI"ck must loae an
I.

19. R.Q4
Not 29. ~B, Q-B8 Mate.
29. MM....
0 ·N4
M _

Import . nl Ifmpo. Jl owever, h. does I'd
a ('h" n ~ to I'lln I .ood bit 01 ""ntn
('(Inlrol lI nd 1110 .1I' e hi. pieces I (alr
smount vr freedom.
3. PIIP
OIlP
No beU.r hi S.
, N·K83 ; , . Q·Rtch.
B-Q2 ; , . Q·N3.
4. N·KB3
P·K4
Thus m .c k ,,,11 ('en t ral control and
freedo.n tor hll pleextl.
S. N·013
. ......
But Whlto! •• Inl thi s valuable lemPO.
S.

........

0 ·K3

,.

8 ·N2

N·KB3

An e1"l"0 1' u WhIte" "neKpo('ted reply
IndIca Ie •. a ......... , J) ·K2 wu better 10
$top N·KNS by Whi te.
r. N.KNS
........
Norm oll y Olle s hOUld nol move a piece
In the openlnl'. But tlerc II 15 donI!
wllh tam l)O (.ltoek on ttl! Q) and DC,
(Ullly .(Ivu Bl ack a vcry awkward
rnml.
1..M.....
0·K2
Therot .... on l 10 be nu .000 SQua r e for
thc Q. For Insta nci 7. _... Q.B4; 8. B.R3,
Q>tN: 9. Bx8 or 7. .. __ ... Q·N3; •. N·QS,
NxN ; 9. BKN. B-Kl; 10. NxB ,a lnl nc
the t wo B)shep. and ndnlnl' Black's
Plwn I>Osllion. However , thls may have
~n BI.ek·. be" ch.nc:<'.
• . P-03
P·KRl
P osllbly BlIck should hllV. left the
~Ule
Knll"ht Iione tJnc. tbe teIt
mo~e on ly drlvl!II It to a ,ood Square.
e. _ . N~B.1 I7Il.ht be lrled. 'I'h15
wou ld lovlta BXN luhalllln, • power·
fut Bishep l o r the pl!llllre of doublln.
Black" P. wns.
t. N (I ). Ka
N·8 l
III .. lew (If Whit ... ('emllli 11I1I(lylng at·
l.II.ck on the BP Bla('k mll'h t havl Irled
t. ....M
M. Q..QI tOll owed. by QN-Q2 and
Q-N3. Not. the pow.r of While's KB
wWeh II t ypka l o t I fllneheuoed Blsh·
op. Iler e P·QN3 by Blick Is not pos·
Ilble for wme time 10 come.
10. e ·K3
N""I
NOI . 10......... , P·QN3; 10. NxP (nol 10.
Nx.N"ch . QxN; II. BIINeh, QIIBJ. PxN;
II . BIIN ch.
11 . NII N
N·OS
12. OR-I I
0 -K3
lIiock bad t o;> Io;>o k lonl/ and hArd to
rind Ihl ' mo .. e to prevent th e 1055 or
a Pawn.
13. NxP
OxP
14. 0 ·0
Bx H
It Black I'r~edlly accepts the NP he
will SOOIl ,0 d own In II blaze of nr.·
wO"k, becauH ot hi. expoud Klnl' and
undavel oped pl~~.s. He Is three moves
aWIY f rom ('ompletin, his dav.'opment .
GI .. IIII' WWt. IWO Bishopa h~re 15 a
small prlc. to pay t or ,ettlng his maJ·
esly hustled In lo I IIIfe retrul.
1$. Rxe
o.()
l&. axN
_,M_
Her . WhI t e blains to let his advantal'e
slip away. II. !J.DI WI' worth corudderlng .
l&. _ _
Pili
17. 0.02
Q-Kl
IL B-1(4
O-oN'
It. I(R· II
_
Whit. 'PlNlranU,. wlllln to attack lin
the K-alde a nd Q.alde at the um~
11m• . Thl. _ml to be a llttl~ too OPUml. Uc. At an,. rite 111. P..QN .. and
I"t~ r p·KJW lel .. I". the KR It Ktn
"'ould Ift.n to be better.
It. M'M...
B.I()
20. P.8.
P·M
21 . 8 ·113
OR· BI
Black no w ha l essentia lly equa lized.
In ract In . n end,.m. hll P awn majority lin t he Q... lde Cln pr oduce A
"remote" PIUed P I .... n, ."d thl, co uld
be a wln"lnl' Ite m.
U . P·ON4
KR·OI
Moro t o th ttP polnt .... ould be 22 ......... .
K·RJ.
23. P· N4
........
SlIcrlflcln\l" II Pawn t o buil d up An atti ck. lIow6vlr, a move. of this kind
Int endod to open up the opposing King
mult alwsy. be e:>CImln~d to ~ee U
It s lso II Pcn . up on.'. o wn Kina. Here
the ....ck" Kema t o be touod.
13..M
.....
PIP
2a. II ·K.
Rxll:
This tlclp, to d8Y elop Whit.'. attack,
but It I. hard 10 nnd a better rnllye In
view lit UUt thr eat or P.8$ I nd Q-B4.
Sometimes Ih~ best d.fe .... COlIsists ot
exchaneln, .. many of the .UacklllJl
piece. III pa..lble.
15. Rllit
R·K 81
In retro.peet :u.
R.QBI ; 26. P .DS,
IbIR; 17. PIR. Q.Nkh and B·B2 looks
better. Black wu now In comlduable
•
_

. M M ,

M

TaJtin, advanta,e or Whit.'. open KiDI'
pII~ition to compensste for the lou of
a piece.
30. Rile
Q.Kkh
31. K·lll
_M"
31. K-NZ, Q-R6ch IIr 31. K-R I . R ·BI; S2K.N! would lead to the I'lme continuation.
31 . .. M.M.
R-81:n. 1(.1\12
._....
There I~ no rood a lt.r"at1ve In the
face o r 32... _.M.' R·B8ch ; SS. K·N2., R·N'
Ma te . A(ter Whl te's tsst move It wu
neceS!Mlry t o adjourn t he 'In.e. and
Black was to 5IaI his nellt move. After
some IhoUlhl Black .ealed , move
which assured hIm the pOI.lbmly or
r eturnlnl' to e .. ctly the l ame poslLion one mllve la t er (atter the adjournment!).

O_R6ch
The sealed mOve.
33. K-N l
'M'_
One IIf two mll.ln variat le ns here. Both
appear III lead III 11 dr"w with corr<t<:l
play. The oli1l"r line ml,hl ,0 33. K.B2 ,
QxPch; 34. K·B I (M. K.Kt, Q·N8c h; S5 • .
K.Q2 K-K6ch ; 3&. K..QI .lfO dnwt
but 'not 3(. B.N2, Q.BSch: 35. K·Nt,
R-B&h), P_KR4; 35. Q..Q2. P .NS; 36.
B.N2, P·R5; 37. R.KN6, p.a6; 38. RxPch,
KxR; 39. Q· Nkh with perpetu.1 ('h"ck.
33. ........
P· N'
With 33. .. ......, Q·K6ch Bl.('k ca n re·
turn to Ihe pre viOUS pOlltlon with H.
K.N2. but after 34.......M
' a·Ba; 3~. R.Klic h, K.B2; 36. Q·N3ch, K·B2 (36..
KxR allows pc rpet ual ch"ck); 37. Q.
K6ch. K·N4: 38. Q·K7el\, K·R4; ;tg . Q.
B7ch, K-RS ; 40. Q-K7ch , P·N4!; poNt?;
4.1. PlU' e.p.eh , K ·M; 4:&. Q.KSc:h, t{.
RS; oU. Q_N:kh. QKQt:h : 44. P .. Q~h.
White wins because o( the ell\" piece.
The re are a number or other "arll'
t1l1ns which WI shalt not ,tv. he ....
Howe .. er. It II cl ear th.t 81ack could
t oree a o;lraw at once by cOllllnuad
el\ecklng on KI and M . The tc"t move
tries to lay a few lup. tor Whi~ "fore yleldln. the draw .
34. PIIP
Flln:ed. 34. B·N1, QxP threlte'" Q~
and Q_B7cb ,,1>11 M,le In 3. Uk ......... 34.
p.lO (SO that Whtte's Q prot.dt his
RPl, R·B8ch; 3S. QxR, QxPch ; 36~ K.BI .
Q-B7 Male would embarran Black..
34. __ .M.
OIP~h
35. K.81
O· IS~h
32.

MMM..

M . . . .. .

_M_

36. K-N 2

.... _M

Not 36. 8-B3, R·B8ch and Bl ick will
O.Bkh
O-N4c:h
31. 1(.82
But here Black lI .. erstepS Ilihoua:h t he
reason Is rxlh~r .ubUe. Ther. wll an
easy draw with 31 .......... Q.l!;5ch; 38.
K.BI, Q-BSch; 39. K·Kl, Q_N6ch; '0.
K.QI, R·N8ch: 41. K·Q1. Q.K6ch.
38. B·B3
0 ·R7ch
38 ...Q.R~cb or 38. R·B8 woul d be no
better as InBly.ls shows.
39. K.Kl
Q. N6ch
aO. K.02.
O·N4c:h
Or 40 .......... Q_B~h ; 41 . K..Q I a nd Black
II out of ehecka.
41. K-o l
Q-Nlch
'2. Drawnl
Forlunal e ly White did not .... the
Ug ht. >U. K-Q2, Q-N4c:h; 43. P.K3 1 QxP
(oU. ..M_.' PxPch ; # . Rx.Pl : 44 . Q.R2!
wlluld probably win fo r Whit . be~luK
II f the threatened dlaeovered c blc k.
11rls II1ves White Ume to prot.ct hit
Bishop.
win.
36.
M

.. _M

(!bess ~ife

WMrrt,Jq, p . . . .
April 2D , 1960
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William Lo mba r dy
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E rn .., O lf.

I

Nich olu Gabo r

O ...·ld Sp ir o
Gulhr le McC I.l n
Aoblr ' Ka r ch
A•• H ay. .

Llrry EwanJ
JOhn Collins

I
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Gua ld Wlld_n ba.g, Flnh;",. New York wrllU:
I was delighted t o) nnd a I]uantl t)' of unannu lated games (rOil' lhe U.S.
Champi o na hi p In the ~'cbrUDr)' 5 IUlie of Chen LIfe. However the plcnsure of
pl.yl ng throullh the IInmes was dimini shed by Ihe wn)' In wlllcil the ~co rl:$ were
prl:lentl:d. Your r ecentl), sta rl ed prDcli ce of r""nlng the scores aero"" Ihe col·
umn Is, to sa)' the least, Dnnoylnl[.
Whl:n Ihe January S Inue appnrl!d , I que r ll:d ~\"c ral USCI-' memlMlr. . .
to what tht)' thought of t he w a), In which the scores were a rra nced . One uld
that he had "stopped trying 10 play Ol'l:r Ihe lIamu " ot her comments were , Imll a.
In , enUmenl .
I hope l ufnc1cnt readeTS will voice Ih .. l. OI.l n lon . on this m~tI<lr to pt'rsuDde
)'OU Iha t the e~nllally e )(celien t futur .. of una nnotated lIamn ca n be 1m·
pro\'cd by a mor .. t u dabl .. p~aenla llon of I lle g ~ me sco r es.
Dr. Eu ,l n , A . F ••• Kin g 0 1 P runla , Plnnsyl .... nl ....,U.s ;
I enjOyed yon . s pecial g~m(' bUI> (J a n . $Ih l and also yo n r Feb. $ I... ue with
IS ,ames from the first 3 rounds of the ROle nw;lld . I feel that all mlJor to ur·
namenl'l or tllia 10rt allould be cove red In thl~ m3nner o f Including. If pOSSible,
all the lIame$ pla yed. I hop!! to see more or Ihese.
One uther t hing_I would lik e 10 sec II mntch between Fischer. ond Re, hevs k)'.
ThouCIl FllICher h 05 won Ihree lou r name nts with iteshevs ky In h e hu only won
one came fro m blm, and Ihal on II trap . I Ih.o,,· this thought out - h oping Ih lll
someone " ' ho I, financially abl e could se t It up. I'm ILIre It ", ould draw III m uch
Interest In thl . cou ntry II. Ihe W orl d Champions hip s.
D. vl d L. C l. r k, Dl trol t. Mlchl,.n writes;
I wO\ltd like to I'olce m y obJecUon U> Iht ""ceUent column by En ch Mu.
chand beln . len ou t of CbeN Life. I think II J.hould be In every luue.
Your 11m I, to promote Cbe.. and thl' column would do morl> ro r the Iverale p llyer than una nn otated g ame. of the 19$9.aO U.S. C h am pionsh ip.
New mem~ .. JUlt JOining ,,'111 get ve ry lillie out of these unannotated
, a rne• . Even a p la)'er li ke myself. ,,'110 "'Ii raled Expert In Ih .. lU I publl.hed
rating •. would ralher have II nnota ted Ilime. or read Marchand's column .
Mr. LiCl l'O(!t h .. a point when h e wnte~ not 10 neg lect the local c ha m p . or
you'l never exceed the 6000 membership of ,mall H Oila nd. PerJomtUy. I'm get.
Unl tired o f .ee lng F1~her'$ picture and would ralher s ee pictures of local
pllyen. o r otller masters.

FORTHCOMING ZONAL AND INTERZONAL EVENTS
The following info rmatio n was recentl y received by Frank Brady
in a letter from Folke Rogard, P reside n t o f F.I.D.E.:
The Wor ld Champions hip sys tem f or gentlemen and ladies in the
known actual cycle is as follows:
Gentleme n:
1960 Zonl l Tournlmfm h in the F.l.D.E. zo nes, one of which is U.S.A.
1961 Inten:onal Tournamen t with 22 players accord ing to the following list:
f rom zonal tou r nament 1
3 players
(Western-Europe)
Crom zonal tournament 2
3 players
(Central-Europe)
from zonal fournam e nt 3
3 players
(Eastern-Europe)
4 playef5
fro m zonal tournament 4
(U.S.S.R.)
from zonal tourname nt 5
3 playe rs
(U.S.A.)
from zonal tourna ment 6
1 player
(Canada)
f rom zonal tour nament 7
1 player
(Cen tral America)
from zonal tournament 8
3 players
(South America)
from zonal tou r name nt 9
1 player
(Asia)

-

USC, Mlrnba n hlp DUI. Indudln.
caUon of n&Uonal chess raUn,. and
ONI! Ye .... :
TWO Y I!'ARS:

Life . p enod lcal publ"
$l l..SO

"

1962 Candidate's Tourna me nt with 8 pl:ayers , two coming from the

candidate's tournament 1959 and six Crom the interwnal
tournament 1961.
Candidate's Tournament 1962 will be played in Curacao.
1963 Match fo r World Cha mpion title to be played between t he
litle-ho lder a nd the winner oC the candidate's tournament
1962.

Lad ies:
1960 Zon.1 tournl men ts in t he F.t.D.E. zones. one of which is U.S.A.
1961 Cand idate's To urna me nt with 18 players, 3 from the candidate's

tou r nament 1958 and 15 £rom the zonal tour naments 1960
according to the follow ing list:
Wes t-Ell1'opean zonal to urnament
3 playe rs
East·European zo nal tou r nament
3 players
zone 4 (U.S.S.R.)
3 players
zo ne 5 (U.S. A.)
2 pl ayers
zone 6 (Canada)
1 player
zone 7 (Central America)
1 playe r
zone 8 (Sout h America)
1 player
zone 9 (Asia)
1 player
Candidate's Tournament 1961 will be played in Yougoslavia.
1962 Match fo r World Chfo mpion title to be played between the
title·holder and the winner of the candidate's tournament

COLUMNISTS AND CONTRIBUTORS
Low an Tullis

-

LI F E: $100.00

1961.
As you will find there is no interzonal tournament {or ladies.
T here is all reason to believe t hat the F.I.D.E. Congress 1982 will

decide {or the next following cycle in near conformity to the syste m set
out above. This means that an interzonal tournament will be played in
the year 1964.
Folke Rogard,
President of FJ.D.E.
( Edilo,s "ole: 0/ Jpu.,,1 """ell 10 0", 'e"de" .... /1 b( ,he f"a (h;,I til< /960 lo" ..1
To,,,,...m,nl in Zont j . ·iII q .... I.fy th,(( playas 10 ,cp,cum the U "i' ed St"UJ in
Ihe 1961 lnU,-:o"./ eyen,. Let's hope Ih.l til< lO .. " ' ' ' '' Ih.u bClI p/a)·(tJ . ·;11 q ...li/)',
Ih~1 thty C"" go on 10 plrt in thc InU'to" ,,/. omd lhat Ihr imp"t t 10 h m~Jt by
,he." upo" Ihe i,"cm"l;O" ~1 dUH Ict"~ ..ill p,o,,~ Ih,,( F.I .D.E . • '~J ;Ulli/itd i" ineU~fi"g 0," ' r~p"J("/~I;O" ..1 q"~/~ lrom '''0 10 lhrrt.)

1512 North Highl and Street
Arlington 1, Virginia
1 February 1960
To Armed Forces Chess Candidates and thei r Sponsors
GenUemen:
We a.e proud to announce the selection of the finalists for the
Thomas Emery Armed Forces Chess Tournament to be held in Wash·
ington, D. C. from 15 to 21 May 1960.
Invited to compete fo r the Thomas Emery Awards and t he Chess
Champions hip of the United States Armed Forces arcEdmund Czapski, Major USAF, Lincoln Force Base, Neb raska
Art hur W. Feuers tein, Pcc USA, Seine Area Command, France
Henry A. Giertych, Jr., Capt USAF. Keesler Air Force Base,
Mississippi
Robert D. Gr:'IDde. TSgt USAF. Bolling Air Force Base, D. C.
Joh n A. Hudson , lst Lt USAF, Che nnault Air Force Base, Louisiana
Geo rge Krauss, Jr .. SSgt USAF, Forbes Air Force Base, Kansas
Peter A. C. Leuthold . AIlC USAF. Sembach Air Force Base. Ge r many
Ricbard C. Moran. A / 3C US AF, Dreux Air Force Base, France
Charles D. Mott, Capt USN, Bureau of Naval Weapons. D. C.
Mic hael N. Robinson, SP4 USA, Fort Gordon. Georgia
Eugene Sob('lyk. Cdr USN. Puget Sound Naval Shipyard, Washington
Robert W. Walker, A / 3C USAF. Lowry Air Force Basc. Colora do
The finalists were c hosen [rom more tha n 100 candidates nominated
by military organizations, USO Clubs a nd YMCA's in t he United States
and overseas. Each finalist has a distinguished record in chess competi·
tion, many being state champions and winners of major tou r name nts.
At stake in t he May tourname nt will be a fi rst prize of $1,000
and other prizes totali ng $2,000 donated by Mr. Thomas Emery of New
York City, a former member of the United States Marine Corps. A
s upplementary award of $100, d onated by The NI..,Y Ti mes, will go to the
sea servicema n fini shing highest.
We are grateful for the enth us iastic response s hown by all military
services in this first ye ar of the a n Dual competition.
We thank all agencies that cooperated by conducting tournaments
and nominating candidates.
And to each uns uccessful candidate. we extend hearty wishes for an
enjoyable year of chess and good fortune in future contests.
Sincerely yours,
Joh n D. Mat heson
Colonel, USA Ret
Chairman, ACF·USCF J oint
Committee for Armed Forces
Chess
C HANGE OF AODRESS ; rOlu ",ee O' notice r equired. Wh e n oNlenDjf ebanle
plene f urnllh lin addren lJten cil Impr eMion from recenl Issue or exact reprodueUon , IncludIng nu m beH and datu on top Une .
Si nd m e m M nhlp dUll, . u b-sc r lpllo n ,. toumlm.nt .. pom fo r ra lln " r.t lng fee ••
.nd chan , .. of .ddr... t o " R... N K BRADY. Bu.lnl .. M.na ll", 10 5 n t 11th. N....
Y o r k 3, N. Y.
S.nd onl y n ..... It.",. I nd commun lc.!lon . .. CHISS L IFE .(lIton.1 m.H.1'I to
FRIiD M. WREN. Ed itor, 00". Ho u ... P .....,. M. ln ••

MaIr:. all ch.da pa,.o1.
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LARRY EVANS ON CHESS
By lnterrnztional Grandmaster LARRY EVANS
The Clwllenger's Jillx
One of the disturbing questions ra ised by the 1959 challengers'
tournament is, what happened to Smyslov? He appears to be another
victim of the Botvinnik jinx, a Cate which has also overtaken the previous challenger, David Bronstein . Smyslov , indeed, even captured the
world title for a brief spell. But now both he and Bronstein appear to
be cxahusted, demoralized, despoiled of that ruthless drive-lo-victory ,
Playing a title match with Botvinn ik is like winning an Oscar: after
attaining dizzy heights, there is only one direction to fall- the human
dilemna Ulat no artist is greater than his art. One is tempted to ask,
along with a character in Nightmare Alley, how could anyone fall so
low? The anS\lier: he reached too high. It remains to be seen whether
Tal shall share the same fate .
When the great Smysiov loses in twenty·six moves, this is chess
history. A reader, Donald Forbes, has contributed the following intro·
duetion and notes. His comments are capitalized (mine are in small
type).
A HUNDRED YEARS AGO DURING THE ROMANTIC PERIOD OF
THE GAME OF CHESS, GAl\fES WERE PLAYED IN MATCHES LAST·
ING ALL DAY. THEY WERE ALIVE WITH ATTACKING MOVES AND
BRILLIANT CQ!iIBINATIONS. PLAYERS LACKED DEFENSIVE TECH·
NIQUES TO NIP DARING COMBINATIONS IN THE BUD. UNDER
PRESENT DAY TOURNAMENT CONDITIONS WlTH THE CLOCKS,
CHESS HAS BECOME TOO OFTEN MERELY A DULL MATIER OF
ROUTINE POSITIONAL MANEUVERS MARRED BY BLUNDERS. IT
BECOMES THE TASK OF THE ANALYST TO PUT DOWN ON PAPER
THE COMBINATIONS WHICH PASSED THROUGH THE l\IINDS OF
THE P LAYERS, BUT WERE NOT RECORDED IN THE SCORE OF
THE GAJ\fE BECAUSE FORESEEN AND AVOIDED. CHESS IS STILL
AN EXCITING SPORT, BUT ONLY TO THE SOPHISTICATED SPEC·
TATOR . . . IN HIS GAME WITH TAL, SEEMINGLY SMYSLOV FUM·
BLED AND PLAYED BADLY. BUT IF THIS IS TRUE, IT IS DIFFI·
CULT TO DETERMINE JUST HOW HE LOST. IN FACT THE GAME IS
ALIVE W ITH COMBINATIONS-SOME PLAYED, OTHERS NOT. IT
STANDS AS A MASTERPIECE OF THE GAME OF CHESS.
World Challe ngers' Tourname nt
Yugoslav ia, 1959
CARO·KANN DEFENSE

M. Ta l
White
1.

V. Smyslov

Black
P ·K4

P·QB l

Evidently Botv!nn!k eom'!need Smyslov
of the erflc ocy of this defensc In their
last match ; It Is indlcaUve tha t Smys·
1<»' IS in a defen s ive fram e of min d .
2. p .QJ
TillS MOVE HAS HITHERTO RE·
CEIVED LITTLE ATTENTION.
This has lo ng been a favo rite of mine .
Black is saddled with a IIseless move
(....... _, P· QB3). It Is s t a rtUni" that Tal
espouses such a q u iet v"rlatl a n.
2.

3.
4.

S.

CREATING
LA RRY
TiON IN

N·Q2
KN·B 3
P·Q4

P ·Q4
P·K4
N·Q2

MOTHER m' CHESS COMB INATIONS,
OR
"MA TE·TRICKS"
IF
YOU
PI,EASE!
A weak move which Is contrary to the
whole idea of this s y stem: keeping the
game clo~ed u n til the right momenL.
Bul Tal is not On" to he chained to
s u ch a patient variation. Smys lov can
now ohtaln easy e quality by 5 ......... , Px
QP; 6. NxP , P:o:P; 7. NxP, N.B4~ In·
sLead he s elects a Un c which allows
Tal the Initiativ e .

,.

PI< K P
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'"
S ANTASIERE HERE SUGG ESTS 6 ......... ,
P·KB4; 7. N·N3, P · K5; 8. N·N5, QN· B3 .
HE CONCLUDES THAT [10' WHITE
CAN GET m P·KD3. BLACK Wll.L BE
HU RT. SANTASIBRE CONSIDERS THIS
BETTER THAN WHAT HAS BEEN
PLAYED .
If Smy slov Intended this cenler ex.
change, then he s hould have used t he
order recommende d In the note to
W hite 's 5th move.
1. Qx P
KN ·B3
SU P P OSE 7......... , Q·N3; 8. B·K3, QxQ;
8. BxQ. WHITE RETAINS A SLIGHTLY
SUPERIOR POS ITION.
If 7. ___..... , Q-N3; 8. N-Q6 + gives White
the advantage .
8. B· KN S
B· K2
(Here Mr. Forbes recommeod s 8 ......... ,
B·B4; but this Is refuted by simply 9.
NxB, Q·R4 + ; 10. P.N4.)
, . 0·0 ·0
O .()
10. N·Q6
THIS P OWERFUL MOVE ENAfn,ES
TAL TO GET A CONSIDERABLE BIND
ON THE P OSITION. The trouble Is,
Black cannot e'luaHze by 10......... , IhN;
11 . QxB, N·K5; 12. Bx Q, NxQ; 13. B.K7,
wlnnln"
the
ex~hange.
Black
Is
cramped, but It is hard to believe his
pOsition Is not tenable.
10. ........

Q.R.

CHE SS

,

PREPA RES
IS ONE OF
OF THIS

16. N·R6 +
11. QxN

K·R 1

18. B·B3

N·B 3

QxP ?
After 17. ......... PxN; iB. ll-B3 + , P.B3;
19. QxP, threatening either RxN or
N·NS. is dev as tating. Another try is
17. __..... , N·B3! after which Whit e has
no cle3T-<:ut CQnt lnuatloll . The tex t Is
a m!slake since !t only facilitates
White 's attack.

GAiIIK Y~::S! I Sl,ID CO UNTER-5AC·
RIFICE .
Actually. all that Black is t~ying to do
Is frce his game .
11. B·QB 4

P·QN 4?

SEEK1NG TO UPSET THE ATTACK
BY EVERY MEANS AVA ILABLE. IT
IS INTERESTING 1'0 N OTE THAT
SMYSLOV REJECT S THE FOLLOWING
INVOLVED VAR IATION BY WHICH
W HITE ALSO W INS : It. .. .. .... , BxN;
12. QxB , N·K5 ; 13. Q-B4, N~B: 14. NxN,
N-B3 ; 15, KR· Kl, Q-KB4; 16. QxQ, B xQ;
17. R-K7 , cie .
LOOk in g for improvements, It "ppeal'S
that 13 ........ . , NxB Is all error • .It Is
lru e that 13 _ ._..____ , NxP Is met by 14.
n·K7 . But I t hink the ~o l'rect defense
is 13 _ __._._. N(2 )·B3!; and Ir 14. KR-K I,
then either Q-K84 or B.KB4 . This Is
probably what Smyslov missed . Now
he has" hard game .
12. B· Q2
Q · R3?
Again Sm yslov does not real!ze the
danger. 12 . ........ , Q-N3 at least gets the
Queens orr the board and break . the
fo rce of White's attack.
13. N· BS

B·Q I

1'.

QxP I
TIlULY REMARXABLE QUEEN OF·
FER BY TAL.
or cour.e nol 19 ....... .. , RxQ; 20. RxB + ,
followe d by ma t e.
19. .. .. ....
Q· R8 +
SMVSLOV
NOW
UNLEASHES
H IS
AND EMERGES
WITH THE LOSS
A

Despe ration.
20. K·Q2
21. NxR +
21. Rx Q
23. N· K5+

Pos ition afte r 13.

. . ... ., B.QI

NOR DOES SMYSLOV , HARD ·P RESSED
AS lIE IS , FALL INTO THE F OLLOW·
ING INSUFFICIENT DEFENSE: 13......... ,
B-Boi; 14. Q·R4, P x B; 15. Q·N5, P·N3;
16. N·R6 + , K·N2; 17. B.B3 !, QxP; 18.
R~N, R.KI ; 19. BxN + , K.B1; 20. RxBP
mate.
14. Q· R4!
AT LA ST TAL SPRTh'GS H1S SACRI·
FICE WHIC H SMYSLOV IS NOW P R E:PARED TO ACCEPT.
This game Illus trates Tal's conlempt
fOl· ma tm'ia\, his p rofound or!ginallty,
and h!s fierce attempt to e xerels e mind
over matte r. Ills concepUon , in an appare ntly harren position. is out-or·t his
world! ~fDny of hi. Ide:ts are risky,
their fate is In Ihe lap of the gods. This
rna)' prove to be his undo ing In the
title match with Bolvlnnlk.
14. ........
PxB

,

15. Q ·N S

N·R4

A
MAG N IFICENT
CO UNTER·SACRI·
FICE BY THE FOR~'fER WORLD'S
CHAMPION. AT THE COST OF MA·
TERIAL HE GArNS BOTH TllI'fE AND
SPA CE FOR DEFENSE.
ELSE SEEMS T O FAIL.
WRITES: "FOR ON P·N3
A WINNING COMBINAT IONAL AT·
TACK BEGINNING W ITH B.B3, A POST
WHICH P OTS BLACK'S KN AN D K
R-Q6;
N·R6

TARRASCH300 CHESS GAMES
First Engll.sh tra nsl a tJon by Robin
Ault and J ohn IQrwan. Mlmeo·
graphed lin d sturdily b ou nd. V ol. 1
(Games 1.119) a vailab le now, only
~.OO. Order from Robin Ault, 2.3
Munsee Drive , Cranfor d, N.J.

RxQ
K·N1
KxN

....... .
BUT AT nIB END SMYSLOV F A LLS
EASY PREY BECAUSE I-lIS DEF EN·
SIVE RESOURCES ARE EXHAUSTED.
23. ........
K·K3
24. N x P[6)
N·K5 +
25. K. K 3
B.N3 +
26. B-Q4
BLACK RES IGNS
FOR Al"TER 26 . .... .. .. , BxB + ; 27. NxB +
WINS A PIECE . 27 ......... , K· Q4; 28. R·
RS + , N-B4; 29 . P.QN 4, PXP e.p.; 30.
N xP.
H Tal's comhinatlon Is so u nd from be·
ginning to c n d, then Ihls ranks as one
or the trul y grellt brilliancies of m(}d ·
ern chess. Tal is close tQ A lekhi ne In
spirit.

NOTICE TO ALL USCF
MEMBERS
NOMINATIONS WANTED
The Nominating Committee for
1960 has been named as follows:
Thomas A. Jenkins (Chairman)
26409 York Road
Huntington Woods, Michigan
Guthrie McCla in
244 Kearny St.
San Francisco, California
Willia m Slater
116 Pinehurst Avenue
New York 33, N .Y.
William Trinks
2714 Cleveland Ave nue
Hammond, Indiana
A. Wyatt Jones
P.O. Box 202
Shreveport, Lo uisiana
Every member is requested
to write to any committee·me m·
ber he chooses, nominating or
suggesting the no mination of
a USCF member for each of
the following posts, which will
become vacant in August:
President (one)
Vice-presidents (four)
including one woman)
Secretary (one)
(Plcau "ot~ Ih"t to!" 1J0m;""t;om
,.. ~ ...""I ~J for y;,~.prtsiJ~ntl, instead
of th .u , "I Q';g;",,/ly "rmO ~ lJuJ.
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CONTINENTAL QUICKIES
by
David Spiro

=
••
=
•

••••••••••, ••••••••••••••••••••
QUEEN 'S PAWN GAME

Kernen 1937
A . A . A fe k h in e

Whi t e

A . Ste in er

Bl ack

I.
2.
J.

P·Q4
N.KBJ
S · NS

4.

P -B3

~ •••

•

• a ••••••••••••• ~

10. N·Kl

P·K4

11.

•••..•.•

P-QR41

Incbl\'cJy played

is shattered.

. . Black's position

•••

I,. .... _._.

N· KBl
P· K3
P.B4

=
••
=
•

12. QxR P

8 · K2

With 4. P.B4, White could enter the
usual Unes of play, but the old transposing Maestro 15 at It again.
4. ...... ..
P.KR3
A slight Inaccuracy: more to the point
WaS ~ .........• p.Q~ or 4 ......... , P·QN3.
S.

B aN

QxB

6. P ·K4
g.Q
A non sequitur. Steiner Is having
Soml! difficulty tn classifying tWI!
opening. He may 3S well make a stand
with 6 ......... , P·Q3.
1. P· Q5
Now Alekhlne w!ll not perm1t
opponent to develop anyth!ng!
7. ...... ..
Q.82
Fearing 8. P.Q8, Steiner getA euchred
Into yet another lnliecllrate move • . .
It Is one thing to have )'ollr opponent
commit posllional errors, and quite
anal her to exploit these.
Now follows a demonstration In sheer
artistry: nobody, but nobody- plays
like Alekhlne! '
8. N·QR3
Sharp and to the point.
8. ........
P..Q R3
, . N· B4
P..QN 4
Because he cannot move any pieces!
White h~s created an amazlng strategl·
cal bind-out of the very opening!
M ......

........

13. R·QI
0-0
"There are 1\0 good moves In
p osIUons!"-Tartakower.
14. P·Q61
15. N·B5
........
Winning a piece and the game, but
only one at a time since Black held
nut until the 47th move!
Nonetheless, a spariUlng miniature:
pure Alekhlne!

•••

(Th~ follo"'i"8 poem ,.'as 0,j8i"ail~ p,;"ud i" the Washingto" "Divan News"
back in j,,,,e, 1944, and was ,.unll~ r,p,inud j" Ih~ same pap.r. The '<tm,nting
pat,e"pMI ...as not idrnti!i,d on .ilhn occasion. Co"ld ;1 hdV. bun Wigginton '
Hi, p/a;,,', ho,"',v." i. not ""comma", bm j, shet,ed by every <htu p/<1)'(> ...hp std,ud
playing et "j;,h" pnl~ to find o"t thai lu WetS the pnt bting hpoleed.

THE PATZE R'S LAME NT
(With apolog ies to Edga r Alle n Poe)
(A newcomer to the club picks on Mugridge as an "easy touch.")

" Hello l" I sai d, my scheme beguiling, for I to myself was smiling,
"SII ye down my M r . Mug rldge, s it ye down I d o Implo re,"
Fo r I t hought Ih at \fe r y know ing, soon I wou ld Some tr Ic ks be showi n g
Th a t Ih is simple Mr. Mu grl d ge ne'er h a d e\fe r seen b e fo r e.
I d rew Wh Ite and so I slH led on lin opening I'd chllrt ed,
On e I k n ew 10 b e a r Ippe r a nd h ad p layed o fttimes befo r e,
Bu t t o my c onst erna t ion, he answered back In straight rp l a llo n
A nd I SCIOn was fl ounde r in g wildl y, \fe ry, very far fro m sho r e.
Not a n In sla n t stop ped p r sillyed h e, soon he captured my wh ite lad y
And h e b u sted Inlo spl in t ers all t h e tr icks I h lld In ston,
On h e wenl lin d n e"e r st pppl ng, one by one my p ieces dro p pI n g
Till he g ently w h isp ered "Mate"_slm pl y th is and noth in g mpr •.
Th e n I rose u p gnilly c hast e ned, and at pnce I quickly hllSte n e d
O ut and k Icked m yse lf, In fa nc y, rpu n d a d Olen bl oc k s o r mo re
A nd m y bun c h of cp nd esee n sion shru nk t o almost no d im e n s io n
A n d my h ea rt was \fery humb le-h um b le 10 its Inne r cp re.
The n I vowe d th at modest strange rs I wou ld tack le-neverm o rel

T OURNAMENT REMINDERS
April 2Z-23·U-N. J . ST A TE HI G H SC HOO L T EA M CHA MP ION S HIP lDdependent CC. East Orange, N.J. (CL--3 /5/60)
April 22·23·24--P HOENI X CI TY OPE N, Phoenix CC, Phoenix, Arizona. (CL-3/ 5/60)
April 23-U-B IRM INGH AM O PE N, Birmingbam·Southern College, Ala. (CL--lIS/ 60)
April 23-24 and April 3()'May I-MARYL A ND OPEN , Dundalk YMCA , Dundalk,
Md. (CL--3/S/60)
April 29-3(l-.MI O.CO NTINENT OP EN lin d I( AN SA S STATE C HAMPIONSHIP,
Russell, Kansu. (CL·3/5/60)
April 29·30 lind May I-WISCON S IN C HA MPIONS HIP, Retlaw Hotel , Fond du
Lac. (ClA/5/etI)
Apr!l 30·May I_LAK E O NTA R IO O PEN , UnIversity Club, R"",hester, N.Y.

(ClA/S/60)
Downtown

YMCA,

St.

Louis,

Missouri.

•••
....
...,

Hearst Wins D. C, Rapids

"Com e l" I c ried so m ewh a t u n certain who could be behi n d t he cu r lal n,
Hoping II m ig ht be some f e ll ow I h a d often licked b efo r e.
Stepp ed an u n llssumlng m o rtal soft a c ross the darkened porta l
An d II nn p u nced his name n Mugrldge-slmply Mug rldge-nolh ln g m o re .

OPEN ,

When you see Ihe names of tbe
players of the game below you will
wonder how corny your editor can get
- running a Spassky.Bronsteln game
under the tlUe of Ihls column. Wben,
however, an InternaUonal grandmasler
plays three King's Gambits In a tour·
nament Ilkc Lbe USSR National Cbampionshlp, (85 Spa5sky did In the 1960
edlllon of that e~ent) and wben In
one of Ihem he dereat~ anotber Inter·
national grandmaster who not 100 long
ago played a 12-]2 draw match with
Botvlnnlk for the World ChampioIl4hip,
(as BroMieln did) the time has come
lor all woodpushers to rise and cheer.
Perbaps the Tal-5passky·Flscher era
wlll demonstrate that Ihe romantic
cUI·and·thrust chess of Marshall and
Tchlgorin and Tartakower did not d Ie
wllh Ihem, and that Imaginative and
daring eonceptlons like Ihelrs--always
heautiful even though occasIonally Un·
sound-may become more common as
Ihe cJasslc positional tactics of "book"
players prove unable to cope with
them. Two years ago we gave an editorial cheer for Spassky's righting splr·
It when he lost to Tal In an attempt
to win a game from a dead drawn
position_ a vain bid fpr qualification
to play in Ihe 19a8 Interzonal at Por·
toroz.
Today we again applaud that !Dme
fighting splrll whlcb permitted him to
orrer pawn-odds to One of the world'.
strongest players. And let's not forget
Bronstein, whose 2........ ., PXP stamped
him as a fighter, gladly accepting an
opponent'. challen lle. worthy of the
great Tchlgorlo tradition. which has
been such an inspiration to tbe preseot
geoeration of Soviet grandmastera.
KI NG' S GAMBIT
USS R C HAMP ION S H IP TOURNAMENT
LIiNINGRAD, 1960
S PASS I( Y
BRONSTeIN
W h It e
Bla c k
1. P · K4
14. Q· Q3
P-K7
P·K 4
IS. N..Q6
2. P·K B4
N· Bl
3. N·K B3
16. NxBP
4. PxP
Px R(Q )c h
S. N. B]
17.
RxQ
B-B4
N·K2
6. P·Q4
18. QxB
Q..Q2
0-0
7. B·Q3
' 9. Q. B4
N·Q2
8 ·B3
20. KN·K5
Q. K2
8. 0.0
P·KIl3
9. N. K4
21 . B-N3
axM
N. .
N· K6
22 . NxB dl • .ch .
10. P· B4
K-",
I I . BXN
P••
12. P· BS
B·K2
23. Q·K4ch
llesign1
13. B· B2

' -K

Once u p pn an e\f'nlng d rury, as I pon dere d some w hat weary
O'er a tr yi ng e ndga m e I h a d lost the night befo r e,
W hile I s t u d ied, n ea r ly n appi n g, su d denly there c ame a t a p ping
As of so m epne genlly ra pp ing, rappIng on Ihe chess c lub d por.

May 2S-30---M IS SO URI
4/5/60)

WOODPUSHER'S
SCOREBOOK

(Cr..

'"

26 players took part in the annual National Capital Rapid Tran·
sit Tournament held on Washington's Birthday, February 22, 1960
at Washington Chess Divan. District of Columbia Chess League
was co·sponsor.
USCF Master Eliot Hearst, Arlington, Va., won t he Championship with a per fect score in his
preliminary section and no losses
in the finals, where he yielded two
draws. Hi·year-old Larry Gilden.
Takoma Park, Md., who also
achieved Master rank r ecently,
was second by half a point. Other
finalists in order of finish in the
19·player main event were Carl
Hesse, George Meyer, Donald Mugr idge and Martin Stark.
The 7·player Junior event was
won by Milton Irwin of Silver
Spring, Md. in a playoff with John
McIntyre, Jr., Springfield, Va., af·
tel' they topped their ' section's
r ound robin with identical scores.

tn.- 55
'UJ .::

rl' ~_ IV""",,,,, P,g- ,
l.. J ~ April 10, 1950

A NN OTA TI O N CONTE ST
Tbls Seclllll an appropriate time and
place 10 announce a little just.for.the.
fun·of·ll cpntest which we have been
postponing (or lack or space for several months since Paul Leith first sug·
gesled It to us-an ~mateur annota.
tors' con test. To enter Ihe contest
jusl annotate the game at left, and
se nd the rcsult of your work to the
editor. A book prize will be given for
Ihe best annotation recelvcd hefore
)131' 20, 1960, from a reader who has
never topped the 2000 mark In USCF
ratings. Please type your annotaUoo,
putting ypUr notes between the moves
as In tbe rel:ular Page 6 games pre·
scntatlon. of Master John W. CoIJlns.
Leave ~ margin of at least one Inch
on each sIde of eacb sheet of paper
used. Don'l try to scco nd·gues s or ex·
plaln every move, Just the mOre im_
portant ones, if one can be more im·
portant than anolhcr In a 23 move
game. If you spot an obviously winning
or lostng mo,'e on the part o( one of
the players. lell us about It. \\'hUe goIng over this ga me with a friend the
other day he Indicated tbat he would
place question marks after Black's 8th
and 15th moves, aDd after White's 15th
move. If you agree with blm, show us
wIT)'; If you think the play was correct,
tell blm why his doubts were unJustl.
fled. The three annotatioIlli wblch your
edUor considers to be the best will be
submitted to a weU.known USCF mas.
ter for final declslon. The game will
theo be reprlnled In CHESS LIFE with
the winner's ~nnolaUo ns, and with a
byline {Dr him, aside from the book
prize which wlll go to him suitably
Inscribed from your edltpr's personal
library of cbess books.
So, to every woodpusher who has
ever said or thought "r could annotate
that game better than _ _ _ " _and
Is there any who hasn't at one Ume
or another said or thought that?-we
pHer the opportunity to sbow us and
his fellows jusl wbat he can d o . U
the response Is great enough and good
enough, this will be only the C! r st of
several similar contes1s.

Lisa Lane Takes March
Rating Improvement Event
Lisa Lane, current U.S. Woman
Chess Champion (and ''Miss Chesscake of 1959") scored 5% -% to
tnke the top spot in the final standings of tbe March USCF Rating
Improvement Tournament in New
York. She won five in a row, and
conceded a single draw to Hugh
Myers in the final round . Myers,
who needed a win to clinch the
title, won four and drew two for
5·1 , and finished in second place
on tie-br~aking, IDchard Egan,
who had also scored 5-1, took
third place. Robert Durkin. Vin·
cent Pent, and John Payne finished fourth, fifth, and sixth, respectively. after each had scoted
4%-1%. John P amHjens, who was
one of Lisa Lane's victims, scored
4-2 to lake the Expert Medal.
Charles Reinwald won the Class
A medal, William Katz: the Class
B medal, and E. Diedrich won the
medal for the best score from a
formerly unrated player.
Forty-two entrants made this
the most successful of this series
of events. F rank Brady directed
the tournament, assisted by Mrs.
S. Harkness. and Don Walte r.

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT
PITTSFIELD YMCA, PITTSFIELD, MASS.
16 PLAYERS.

,
,,•
,,

6 ROUNDS SWISS SYSTEM

,
•,•
,

w
o
Me d . Pts.
Name
Sc ore
I
13.0
1. Geo rge Mu mp n .... ···················· ....... ·· .....· .. . H- I
o
11.5
2. Fred T own send •..............•..•.... ................... 4 .2
o
10.0
3. Harry Ell iott ....................................... ......... 4 ·2
I
14.0
4. Or. Ku l"l H irsc hma nn .............................. 31·21
2
15.5
S. He nr y Nled zlens k l ...................................... 3 -3
Ha r ry E ill ott p la~e d o ne gll m e ''b lindf ol d e d '' d u r in g th e to urn am e nt, sl mul .
Ift n eo u s ly pl ilyin g a (:;I$ual g a m e w ith . pl aye r n ot e nte re d In th e t o urnam e nt.
Spo n spred b y P ltts fi .ld YMCA Ch eu C lu b
DIre cte d by Edwa rd Kpts kl

4\tfSS

Cife WeJnesd~'J,
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CHESS- AN ESSAY(Continued from page 2)
dull, brilliant-humor too may be
on display. Here we see the fascination and the fundamental worth
of the game of chess. It is not
mCl·ely an exercise in intellectual
gyml,lastics; it is a struggle of
heart and soul with overtones of
subtle psychological forces.
Let us now consider the expert
at chess. He must know when to
be cautious or bold, he must judge
nicely the ollPortuness of attack
or defense, he must have a thor,
ough knowledge of the techniques
necessal'y for carrying out his
ideas. Yet, through it ali, influenc·
ing his strategy, coloring every
singLe detail thereof is his personality ,md the story of his liv,
ing. it is inevitable that the very
essence of his being shall enter
fully into a contest of such serious
intent.
Here, in America, we have been
far too anxious to worship success-----.in chess, as in finance. To
play a good game of chess one
had to be the winner; to have a
great reputation, the number of
first ;Jnd second prizes was the
only proper criterion. It matters
not that we have on display the
hem'! and soul, the reasoning of a
human being - we brush it all
aside with the sweeping question
-did he win the game?
This superficial attitude has for
a great many years obscured the
"1rurworth of a great American
champion, a man who added a
thrilling chapter to the glorious
traditions of Pillsbury and Morphy. That man was Frank J. Marshall. Here was a master who
knew how to be brave, to reduce
to a minimum any motive of material gain, to pLay adventurously,
to welcome danger, to stake all
on the thrill of a tempestuous
chargc . . . his play was like the
flight of a bird across the rising
sun. like the downpour
of rain on
,

limitless plains, like the warm
handshake of a friend . Of such
a man they said-how many first
prizes did he win? You may rest
assured that many a winner of
first prizes will long have been
forgotten, while certain games of
IIlarsha!l will live 011 and on, to
create again and again those
stories of rousing adventure which
he told so well.
To you who fear deIeat or the
opinions of others-to you who
worship material success, who sac·
rifice ideals for profit, 1 say tbis:
you <Ire already dead, you are ignorant of the most exalting, the
most divine moments a human being can experiencc_ And, to return to chess, would you rather
produce a thousand victories predicated Oll sound technique and
the mistakes of our opponents, or
just one game where genius and
sparkling wit and dashing brilliance sweep the board?
Dare to be yourself-rise above
fear; put aside thoughts of reward
and punishment. You may fail,
go down in defeat, but from the
ashes of your suffering will
emerge a real happiness, a success
of true spiritUal worth . _ . you
h,lve lived, lived in the grand tradition, and your soul has em·
braced the one and only Truth.
(To Be Continlleel)

by Nichola3 Gabor
All communications concerning this problem-eolumn, including IOI"'~ ..
well as orlglnel compositions for publlcallon ttwo. end tt> ....... mowr direct .... Itl),
from compo,sers anywhere should be sent 10 Nicholas Cabor; Hotel Kemper Lan.,
Cincinnati 6, Ohio.
Recently we received a number of "new" compOSitions from "new" com·
posc,·s which contaIn, to a remarkable degree, the same shortcomings! Many
of them consIst of II checking keymovc. with Black having only a Single answe.,
followed by a crude and obvIous White maUng ruove. To tbese neW composer~
we warmly recommend the careful stLldy of No. 1069 by Wainwright, an old
work of decades ago. It is the «Block~ or "W aiting" type of problem, whIch
means: berore the keymove there are 81 moveS without White's mal!ng answer
set up. The keymove does NOT create an lmmediate "Threat" and In order to
mate, Black mLlst make a m(}ve. Every Bl mo,'e creates a "varlation." Solvers
will receIve a credit_point ror e,'ery varlali(}n and we do not give away the
sOILltion Ir we mention that their lotal number Is: 23!
(To b( cOllti,,,w/.j
Probl~m
B~'

P,obl~m

No. 1069

No. 1070

By J. Savournin

J. C. J. Wainwright

•
Quoted
From New York Post 1947

Marseille, Franc:e
Original for Chess Life
Dedicated to L. Scotti

SNEIDERS WINS
LANSING TITLE
Edgar Sneiders scored 7-0 to win
the championship of Lansing, Micb,
igan. Second with a 6·1 score, losing only to Sneider, was John Kelly.
Juniors Do", Napoli and John
Downes finished third and fourth
respectively on tie,breaking after
each had scored 572-172. Ed Barwick, Dick Taylor, Floyd Allen, and
Paul Nelhiebc1 finished 5th·8th as
listed, after each had scored 5-2.
The 53 player event was directed
by Club President V. E. Vanden·
burg_ Eight·year old Russell Reid
won a special prize for defeating 2
Class B players, and finishing with
a 4-3 score.

Prob/~m

P,ob/(m No. 1071

No. 1072

By Valentin F. Rudenko
Dnepropetrowsk, USSR
Original for Chess Lif&

By J. J. P. A. Seilberger

The Hague, Holland
Original for Chess Life

SOLVERS' LADDER "Mate the Subtle Way,"
The list of solvers' names indicate credit-points for solutions re·
ceived up to th'e 1st of February 1960 ending with Problem No, 1048
by Editor of the December 20 column, Names marked with'" asterisks
arc those of solvers who reached top earlier, This list includes the
2 top solvers' names, too: lnvin Sigmond and William Curtin who
reached top with this list and are entitled to the usual book-award.
Theil' points are canceled and they will start climbing again, [rom botto m. A number of names have been removed from the list due to failing to send solutions lately, but any time they may resume continuance
of their ladder·solving. For the beneHl of new solvers: 2 points for
two· movers, 4 points for three-movers; double points [or cooks if given
with the intended solutions. Spccial point-awards arc always indicated.
Benge, D.E .... ,.. 168
'Blumberg, K..... 76
·Boge, J.M . ..•..... 30
Dr. Britain ........ 252
BUchanan, 0.R ... 412
Burry, R.E . ........ 100
Couture, W.J •.... 768
Crider, J.E ....... 44
Cunningham, T. 20
'Curtin, W . .. ...... 881
'Dana, E.T ......... 428
Farrell, W ......... 174
Filiery, F . .......... 414
Grlbovsky, V..... 16
Hadley, G.L ...... 14
Halgr(!n, D......... 31
Haliburton, J ..... 320
Helmberg, G ....... 358

Heinemann, 5., ... 820 Sgt. Miller ........ 16
Or. Herzberger .. 20 O'Neil, R........... 744
Hoffman, W ....... 24 O'Quin, M •.. ,..... 46
Horning, J.W ..... 792 Otten, A.C .........:228
'Ishkan, J ........... 320 Ouch;, F.K ....... 40
Karch, Sfc . ........104 ·Payne, G.W ....... 350
'Korpanty, E.J ...548 Pearson, J. ,., ..... 44
Labowitz, G . •... .. 84 R~ven, R. S. ,.....126
' Lay, K.......... ,... .754 -Reider, Dr. N ..... I54
Leef, H . .... ,....... 2S0 Riesenberg, N•.. 38
Leith, P .............196 Roether, E. ,., ... ,.112
Rev. Leonard .... 101 ' Roman, E........... 252
Limperis. T ....... 14 'Salmon, A ........•412
Lincoln, R......... SO $chieck, Rev ....... 278

·Sigmond, I • . ,.... 942
Smith, P.J ..... _._.438
p,ege, s. ........ 698
'Sfrazdlns, A. .... 504
'Sullivan, T . ...... 210
Thompson, D....• 34
Thompson, H..... 44
Thompson, Wm. 60
Trcflger, G ....... 18
VanDragt, Wm ... 508
Wall, G . .... ,......... S6
Ware, L.A . ........ 696
Webster, P ....... 52
Wiester, J.M. _... 90
Lussier, L .,., ....130 Schmerl, J . ........ 150 Wood, T.J ......... 34
MacGlIvary, A ... 34 Schramm, H.....134 WoodWorth, R... 54
Meyer, S ............. 62 'O r . Schwartz .... 470 Wright, H. ........ 346

,. ,

Solvers who entered the ladder.contest recently: Allen, D. 26; Autt, RobIn
10; Biggs, D.L. 38; BIschoff, J.E. 10; DOnner, M. 58; Handy, 0. 2; Hoad, C.G. 26;
Dr. Joachim 76; Lewis, R. 2; Neeld, K. 110; O'Dell, R. L. 6; Otte , G. 12; Scorza, S.
30; Sneider, E. 48; Andrus, V. 2; Whitman, L.R. 8; D.R. Wollard 60; Vee, J. 8.

Solutiolls to

"Ma~e

the Sltbtle Way."

No. 10S7 Touw Hlan Bwee: set: I ..... ,.,., R·Rlk:h! 2. QxR mate. Keymove 1. QQR waiting. 1. ........ , R·KB, 2. R-B7. I. .... ,... , R·K, 2. R-K7 etc., the WhR always
(ollows the Bl R. No. 10S9 Haring: Set mates after the Bl Q's c:becks: 2. N·B5
double ch. mate. Key 1. Q·R4 threatening 2. KPxQ mate. The BIQ's cbecldng
move~ arc followed by cbanged mates. Two good inlerrel'cncc vatiatlons and II
varIety of mates following the BI Q·s m(}ves. No. 1059 Marble: keymo,"e 1. N·Q4
Ulreatcnlng 2. R·Q8. The key_piece enters Into the rcrum of a nlne·f(}ld sell,
sacrlflc1ng trIck, each to be followed by a different mate. No. 1060 Lester: keymove I. B-R? Ihreatenlng 2. axB and then 3. N-Q3 o~ N.R6 mate. If I. .,., ...., BxE,
2. N-N6 etc. (Attention, solvers: in 1059 Marblo:.: move Wll R {rom K8 to l{7!)

SPECIAL OFFER
The USCF wishes to explore ideas for developing new sources
of revenue. A committee for this purposc offers free prizes for the
best ideas sent in by members, wives or other well-wishers.
The 3 suggestions considered best by the Committee will receive one year's free membership in US Chess FedcraLion or, as an
alternate, dinner for two. (he and she) with champagne at one of San
Francisco's finer restaurants during the 1961 U.S. Open or any time
prior thereto. Any other suggestions deemed worthy entitles the
sender to cocktails for two at the Home Bar of Ye Host below.
Suggestions should be mailed not later than July 1, 1960 to
Spencer Van Gelder
2735 Larkin St.
San Francisco, Calif.
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENOS WELL
(Continued from page 1)
Oia srol m 76·A
1. P· Bl, R.QB1 ; 1. B·Qn, Rx P; 3. B.N8,
K· Q3; 4. B. R4. P. R4; 5. K· Bl! P. RS;
6. K· Nl ! This distant opposition Is Ihe
focal Idea which gl\"es White leeway
I n manouvH for euough room. 6.
P. NS, 7. K· N2, P·B S; 8. K· Nl , and uow
either 8 . .... .... P. N6; 9. K· N2 or B. .... ... .
P· B6 ; 9. K· B2 or 8 . ...... .. P. R6 ; 9. K. R1
w in •.
If 4_ ..... "·B5ch; 5. K.B2 ). P-R4; 6.
[(·B3: or S. .... _.. P· N5; G. K.N2. P·R4:
7, [(·NI: or 6. .. . .. .. P·86ch: 7, K.82,
P·R4. H, K·N3. 1'· R.s.,h; 9. K·82. P·IIG;
10. K-1'\3 all win.
,\n un~uec~ssful try Is : I. P_Il? \l..
QBI; 2. li·NS, K·Q3: 3. K·83, P-8S and
lilnek has the shultle K.Q3.K3·Q3 avaJi.
able. If 3. il·NS. ".114; 4. B-RG. K.Q2; S.
Bxlleh. K~B; 6. K-B2. and K·N2·BI.
N2 dra"·s.

JOltrnamenl

oflle

T ournament organ izers wishing an·
nouncements of their forthcoming
USCF ra t ed eve nts to app ~a r In Ihll
colu m n s hould make a p plica tion al
le ast f ive w eeks befor e Ihe publi .
cat ion d ill e of the iss u e of CHESS
LIFE In w h ich you wish to have Ih .
an noun ce m e nl app e ar. Spe c ial forma
f o r req ue st ing such announce ments
may Ia obilli ned either from USCF
Bus in eu Man a g e r Fra nk Brlldy, 80
E. 111h 51., New York 3, N. Y. or
f rom yo u r editor, bul Ih. com,
p leled requ est fo rms s hould b.
m alted on ly 10 Edllo. CHESS LIFE ,
Go ve Ho use, Perry, Maine.

Aprrl JO·MilY I

hers. Non. members must pay an addl.
tlonal SS.OO-t;SCF due s . Enlrles acc"pled SalUrday, May 7, W60 unlli 2:00 p.m.
I\ddre ss Inqulrlu a nd entrie s 10 Ed·
ward D. Strehle. 3480 Emer a ld St .•
"h llml .. lphla 34, Pa.
M~ ~

South Texas Open
To b .. hel d al Che'llham·' ReSlau·
"mi . 4% North 6th Street. Klngsvllie.
Tcx~ "- 5 r<1und Swiss open lu "II. wHh
" llm " limil of 45 mOVeS In 2 hours.
M" mbe .. , hlp in USCF and TCA rc'lull·'· '1. [':nt ry fee 55 .00. Prl~es Include
2,,' ; nf c"t r~ ne ,-, r",-,s u nd trophy for
1s t pi ne .. ; 15'" ; of I' n!nm~c fees ~nd
trophy r",' 2nd: 10";· Of enlrance fee s
and l !"llphy for 3rd; trophy and Litle
of .Junl",· C hampion given 10 player
un d l·r 18 m a king hlgheSl s core. Ad·
dr ess e"lrie s and Inquirlcs to Chaplain
I.. !landaU Rogers , 623 En s t Warren
Siree t. Kings,·me. Tcxas.

May ZI)· JO

Miry 7·8. 14·15, ZI·ZZ

Philade lphia Metropolitan
Open Championship
At Ihe
~'ranklin·l\IercanUle
Chess
Club. 130 S. 13th Street. Philadelpilia 3,
Pa. 51 " round S w iss: Each round sta,t5
at 2:30 p.m.: fO"ly mo,' es In tWO 121
hours. adjudicaUons as necessary. Cash
prl~c s-.eparate
junior and womells'
1"' I~es, Enlr)" fce $3.00, 10 USC f' memo

T il E MUNTE R EY II OTE L

Albuquerque Open

/Jirectl!}

To

be held at Ihe Albuquerq u e
Y~I CA. First and Cenlr.,) N. W .. A lbuqu e rque. N.' w Mt·"lco . 6 ,.,,,,nd Swiss.
open 10 all. with a llmc lhnlt of 45
move s In f irsl 2 hours , 24 moves an
hour Ihereafter. Entry fcc for USCF
IIwlllbers Is 53.00. Prl7.e s ",III be Irophie s for flrsl, second, Ihlrd and fl r sl
j u nior. Tille Is re~lrlct"d 10 hlghesl
"lIIkhll/ cit)' resldem. Ar!d,·o~ s entries
a nd inquiries 10 Don Wil s on. 724 Wash·
in.<:IOII. N . £ .. ,\ lbuquerqu", New Me,,·
Ico.

On

(he

OCClln

front at Asbury Pflrk, N.J .

FOR SEA, SUN, FUN,
-AND CHESS!
you are invited to compete

,
In

the

UNITED STATES
AMATEUR C S CHAMPIONS

May 28·}0

Missouri Open Ch ampionship
Will he helrl at the Downtown YMCA.
10th an d Locust SIr<'et. 5t. Louis, MIsso u,.1. Sl~ round S",lss. with a tim e
IlInlt or 45 mm' eS in 2 hours. Ent ry
fee 57 .00. S IOO flrsl prize guaranteed;
olh"r prizes include Womens, Junior
a nd Class. Bring sets and clocks. Addre~s enlrles and InquirIes 10 J, Don ald
Define. 2010 N. Waterford Drl\"e. Floris·
s nnt. Mi ssouri.

IOlVa State Championship
WIl1 he held al the Yl iCA. 154 Wesl
~th !H .. WaterlOO. Iowa. 5 round Swiss.
o pen to restdents and studenls of t he
Slat .. , ,Entry eel' $5.00, special en t ry
fee ~2,00 ror J u nlo rs. Cha m pionshi p
open to all. Challengers Dlvlston open
10 pl~n'rs rnled 1650 and below and
unrated. Junior Plvislon opeu 10 play·
t' rs less than 19 years old who have
not gradu"lcd fro m high school. Trophies to lSI a.nd 2nd In Champlun s hlp ,
and 10 1st In Challengers and Junior
OI\"lslons.

/4 -/1

at the Monterey Hotel, Asbury Park, N. J.
Weekend of May 28th, 29th and 30th, 1960
FUN FOR EVERYBODY: For a glorious weekend of cheS\ wllh players
n ear )' ou r own stre n gth. cOme to Asbury Par k on Memorial Day wee k .
end and compele In Ihe Nallonal A mateu r C ham p ion s h Ip. t;njoy all
the allraetlons Of Ihls famous seaSide resort. Surf·bathlng at Ihe d oor
of Ihe holel. Stroll on t he b oar d w al k , lounge 01> the beaCh. go flshlng
Or boalln$:, play golf, lennls, shUfCteboard. An en t ertaining weekend
for pl:lyers, their famUles and vlsllors.

lI1"y Z8. 1 9, JO

3rd Great Lakes Open
Wll! be he ld In the Chic ago, IlUnoi 5

MODERN HOTEL FACILITIES : The Monlerey Holel, under new man·
agemenl and o wn e rship has been completely re n ovated wllh evcry mod.
ern co nve n ience ror your comfort and entertalnmen!. New ly decoraled
rooms, coffee shop, dl nl ng room, TV lounge, beauly salon. barber .hop.
card room, Ollen and e nclosed porches, adequate parking for g u ests'
~ars. ~'or Information and reservallon~ wrl l e I I> Ihe Monterey lIotel,
Asbu r y Park, N.J.

area. Entry fee $10.00. Prizes Include:
IsI- S200: 2nd_$100: 31'<1-$75; p lus 12
olher prlle5 . For Infornl(ltlon co ntac l
Charles C . Brokaskl. 3222 Sunnyside,
Al"Ookflcld, Illinois.

M ay 19·; 0

WHO CAN PLAY: Th e lour n a me nt Is open 10 a ll e hesswayers e x cept
ra led mllsters. E n lrants must be or become USe F memb"rs.

BUCI\:eYE OPEN
At C~nlral ),!IIC ,\. Colun,l>u s . Ohio.
rd. Swiss; open to all who arc or
who become USCF members. 3 games
Sunda y . 2 Mo nda)': t: nlry fee 56.00 al
pl n~'ln g
s ll('--$4.00 If ad,' a ncc entry
m~de
I]efore
May 21. I'rl~es:
1st.
$ 100.00, with prizes fOI' hlgh scorer In
e ac" of rOllowlng classes: A. fl , C,
.Jllnl or. Hnd Unrated. IIcglslrnllon: 8,30·
9:30 A~I ~I ay 2n. lSI round IIlay hegins
at .0 AM . For ad,'allce enlry or o l her
In formallon . ..-rite t o James Schroeder.
1 4 a ~ Pennsylvania. COlumbu s. Ohio.

AWARDS: Winner recognized as United Slate s Amateur Chess Ch a m·
pion and gelS specia l trophy. W oman wllh highest seOl'e wins IIl1e of
Woman Amateur Chess Ch am pion or Ihe U. S. and gels ~peclal Irop h y .
Engr~ved trophies also awarded 10 2nd and 3rd place winners. lSt alld
2nd Ciass A 1I1ayers. 1st and 2nd Class B playe rs, lSI and 2nd C la5S C
players. AU trophy winners. plus top two unraled 1I1a)·ers. awarde d
chess books as p l·I,es.

5

TYPE OF TOURNEY : SI"- r01,,,d Swiss (two rouud. each day) tinder USCF
totlrnam"nl rules. AU entrants play In o ne even t ; no dIvision Inlo groups
or classes. J,:ver)' playe r has chance to win the Utle. Time Umlt: 50
n'O,' e" In 2 hours. Unflnlshed games adjudica t ed after 4. houl·s.
IJIreetor: Frank nrad y,
RATED BY USCF: You can oblaln a n allonal rallng or improve your
present rank by playing In t h is e\'enl.

SPACE (HESS

EQUtPMENT : If possible, please brIng your own c h ess clock .
ENTRY FEE: S5.00 to USC F
S5 USC~' dues,

AND 3 OTHER " GAMES OF TilE FUtURE"

• It is p la yed with a standa rd se t
af chess me n.

• A complete game can be plo yed
in o bout the so me li me as regu·
lor chess.

II ,0. order ricbl awl, " 2 " itt l e"d n I bon"1 , rREE p""p blet dnui bi", Ihe oOUlj ,"
.,.1101 lor SPAC E CHE SS " ilh I Simp le Cllll e d.ltr;bU. Suppl, l;m it e~ . S. nG t l l h, t hu k ••
M.D. to

TEDCO, Inc., 3·0 Asbury Place, Houston 7, Texas.

~ddltlonal

HOW TO ENTER : It will greatly assist t h e management to get the
lournam"n l starled 011 Unle and pl"O\'lde for your comrort If },OU will
mall your entr)' NO W 10 Ihe USC F at the a dd ress he Lo\\". Howe ver.
c n lries wtll be accepted at the Monte r ey HOle l, A sb ury Pnrk, N.J .. on
SMurda}'. May 28th. from 11 MI-I 10 1:30 PM. Play slarls a t 2:00 sh arp.
Lasl rOllnd cnds about 7 Pili, Monday, M a)' 301h.

• It is g uickly a nd e as il y lea rned
by a ll chess pla ye rs.

Price $5.00 Postpaid. Full money back Guarantee.

NOII.members musl pay

SPECIAL EVENTS : T he Flul Annu~l U.S, Amaleu, Spe ed Champion·
ship (10 seconds per move) will be held on Sunday, May 2~th ut 9 AM.
Winner will reeeh'e engraved trOllhy a nd wIll be ,ecognlzed as U.S.
Amal",,. Spee d Champ ion . TrophIes will be awaroed to Znd and 3rd
place winners. medals to 4th anel 5th pincers. Entry fee: $2.00.

N ow " I 1",1 0
PRACTICAL 3·D CHESS

The 3·D Game Board is melded of Clear Styron to allow fOf easy perception of
JoD moves. It measures a big 13'" x 13" x 13" when assembled. Chess men are
not inc luded. You will want to use your own favorites . Marbles are furn ished to
play Four Straight. Trtple Check and Space Pifale.

member~ .

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
New York 3, N. y ,
80 East 11th Street

Ma ke you r plans now U.S. OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP-August 8·19
to attend one of t heSe Hotel Sheralon.Jcfferson. S1. Louis. Missouri.
lop·n otch USCF·r a ted U.S. JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP-July 29·Aug·
tourname n ts. Details
ust 5. Log Cabin C.C.. W es t Orange, N.J .
latcr"in C HESS LIFE. GREATER NEW YORK OPEN CHAMPION·
SHIP--June 24, 25, 26---New Yo r k, N.Y.

-

•
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FISCHER-SPASSKY CO-WINNERS AT MAR DEL PLATA
BOBBY WINS 13, DRAWS 1 - (13 112)
CHESS KALEIDOSCOPE
By
U.S. Ma ster Eliot Hearst
Ih" CO/U"'" ,1I~ .,r/~om < d ,,,,d may be 0/ ~/"' Ofl ,,"y fO il":
rO "'III~ nlS 011 I/'c p".smg rhe" sr,'"", 'l'UII"""
{O l "',IdaI' CO",,,, . "I , Ol;g;II0/
,,,,,,Ir'" 0/ u",,,,,,,1 0 1 rm;,,,/ pO.i IIOJU " lid OP"''''' 8S, <1<. P" t/,( u/a.l,. "','!cOlli,· "'"
" /ac"'e. 10 ",I''''S/i''g "tI"lyu s a"d
lit
/O 'rll; " ,h,'u ja m""ls;
" 'c'lI
10 h""" Ihe ",ou plO"o"alo>',· of II" ... sII l;g"SI' ,," ; n all s/alcd for Ih(
be" ,,/it " I "II our ,c"d,,,. if I;'C r onl,ib"I OI ;,imscll docs " <II / ... / qua/,f,cd 10 "".
d.,IIIke I;', rOmp/el C /raIlS/III,on I.ISk.. S,,,d all 111011 .",,1 10 f /,o t H • ." SI, A,I"' glo"
Towe .. J:11Z5, Atli"glotl, V a.
C O,U"bul;OM 10

«,,,,mc,,I,,,,"

tr,.

The Vo lcanic Ta l: Last month we devoted a good deal of space to
the intriguing controversy raging in chess circles over Mikhail Tal's
real talents and his probahle place in chess history. To complete the
record, we continue this discussion with additional commenlS on the
Lalvian tcrror, derivcd primarily from a recent article hy Grandmastcr
Szabo in MAGYAR SAKKELET.
Szabo compares Tal's emergence as world champion challenger to
the eruption of a long·suppressed volcano-a reaction against the
cautious , poSitional.logica l !o=tyle of most current ,e:randmasters-and
bcllevcs there i~ a good posslbillty that Tai'S victories signal the
threshold of a new era in chess, Szabo points out, as have others,
that quite a few of Tars bold, tactically·inspired comhinations . in the
Challengers' Tournament were found in posl·mortern analysis to be
objectively quite unsound and in many cases very obviously so. This
observation has led some commentators to endow Tal with supernatural
attributes and other more sophisticated critics to call him just plain
lucky~ Grandmaster Ragosin of the USSR states ambiguously that " rather
than moving the clless pieces with outstretched fin gers, Tal secms to
propci them with a magic wand." Szaho is reminded of the words of Dr,
Tarrasch, who finally admitted that Emmanuel Lasker might not be
just a favo rite of Lady Luck (but only after Lasker won and later held
lhe world championship fOl" 27 years!)
A very interesting comment about Tal is that of Grandmaster
Bronstein, whom Szaho quotes in full:
"Suhtle maneuvering in the opening almos t completely disappeared
in the Challengers' Tournamcnt; most of the fighting was done with
wide·open helmets. The other contestants, cven Smyslov, were forced
to use Tal's style against him."
··A typical Tal position includes three or even five open lines
and about a dozen weaknesses. It is not important where these weak·
nesses are. but they al"e indispensable to Tal's attack. This all serves to
make Tal's games wonderfully exciting."
Bronstein continues (a bit maliciously. thinks Szabo): "The distinguishing characteristic o[ a strong player is his ability to win without
risking defeat. Risks arc for the children' of kindergarten age, who are
notoriously successful at that sort of thing!"
(Continued-Col. I, PlIge 2)

operation

5000
-MEMBERS
- By July

1960

MICHIGAN NEW NATIONAL TlTLIST
Michigan takes the OPERATION i\1 national honors for the three
months ended March 5, adding 37 members to hring their total up to
197. just 3 short or the 200 target set for June 5. Dr. Howard Gaba
took the Michigan State Membership Chairmanship from Ed Dickerson
when Ed moved to S1. Louis. Gaha inherited a smooth.functioning ma.
chine, with an outstand ing Local Chairman in Dan Napoli , Lansing,
supported hy Local Chairmen Don Bohley, Grand Rapids; Art Derduin,
•
(Continued-Col. 1, PlI ge 1)

-

BORIS WINS 12, DRAWS 3

Bobby Fischer. 17 year old chess champion of the United States,
won his laSH·Olllld game from Bernardo Wexler, Argentine champion,
while Boris Spassky, USSR grandmaster, was held to a draw in his
final game with Luis Marini of the Argentine, Fischer's dogged determination and brilliant play enahled him to overcome the handicap
under which he had heen struggling for 13 rounds-he lost to Spassky
in lhe 2nd round- and to finish the tournament a co·winner with the
brilliant young Soviet grandmaster. The loss to Spassky, and a draw
with another Soviet grandmaster, David Bl'onstein, were the only
point concessions made by the American school-boy during a strenuous
fifteen rounds of top·drawer competition. Spassky won twelve games-one less than Fischer-but he was held to a draw on three occ~ons.
Complete final standings will be puhlished when received. In t he meantime CHESS LlFE and all American chess players join in saluting the
kid from Brooklyn for sueh magnificent representation.

Tol Still Leads Botvinnik
Although World Cham pion Botvinnik ramed strongly in the 24J:nme match now ht.'in:;:: played in Moscow for the litle, winning games
8 and 9 from challenger Tal, therehy closing the score to Tal-5, Botvinnik-4. the young Latvian held grimly to his advantage, drew the
10th game. and won the 11th, to maintain a two point lead at presstime with a score of 6'h·4ih.

MAX PAVEY MEMORIAL AWARD
fir, v,,· ~· o/ lh ~ , pioldid rOllll;b"I;O"r m"J~ by Ih~ lal~ M"" P~vry 10 Am";,,,,,
Ch~S1 ,md 10 I/'" V nilcd 5 11110 Ch"s f ,'daMion , CHESS LIfE ;s gi"d 10 publish
I/'~ foflo ~'",!! f~lIu a·h,eb IS belll K """foled l;,ro"g;,o,,1 chus ""d rO"I.~cl bridge
r;,d,'1 '" If", ~o ""I'Y .)

··Dear Fl'iend,
Many friends and admirers of the late Max Pavey have indicated
their desire to participate in some tribute to his memory, M ax had
many friends in the chess and hridge worlds; his at.'tivities in these
games and his devotion to their interests are hei ng Commemorated appropriately hy his wife and for mer colleagues in the American Chess
Federa tion and the American Contract Bridge League,
However, for those who knew Max personally. even casually, it
was not his acknowledged proficiency in these games that is most memorahle. It was rather that Max possessed a unique mixture of qualities: a superb intellect, a highly developed sense oi ohjecitvity and
trUlh, a spirited sense of humor and overall, a sweet gentleness and
kindliness. It was these characteristics that surrounded Max's presence
with a. wa r mth enjoyed hy many of us and the loss of which is felt
keenly by all of us.
To commemorate these qualities in some small measure, we propose to establish the Max Pavey Memorial Award at the City College
of the ColJege of t he City of New York. This award will he given an·
nually to a graduating student in the departme nt of chemistry who
exhihits in the opinion of the department both proficiency in chemistry
and a broad humanistic interest. Max Pavey himself was a grad uate
of City College and lost his life as a result of injuries incurred at his
work as a radium chemist.
,
May we count on your support? Contribution in a ny amou nt may
be sent to :
Sol Berson
159 Yale Street
Roslyn Heights, New York

Jacques Dutka
39 Claremont Avenue
New York 27, New York

As a result of these cynical comments it ought to be even more
(Continued from page 11
Jackson; Tom Jenkins, Huntington Woods; AI Baptiste, Yipsilanti; Tom exciting to wateh the outcome of
Limperis, Inkster; Lucille Kellner and Harry Schecter, Detroit; Jack future Tal·Fischer contests!
O'Keefe, Ann Arbor; and Bob Snuske, Flinl.
The St ra nge Case of Sultan
Ohio, lead by Chairman Sieven Markowski, made its first sub·
Kha n: The early 1930's saw the
stantial gain with 24 members, bringing its total to 208, in sight of the
appearance on the chess seene of
250 target. Colonel Jack Matheson lead his Virginia Committee to the Sultan Khan, who was a serf on
heights of 89 members, only 11 off their 100 target. Other Hne gains the estate of a wealthy Indian
in the three months were shown in New York, where Jose Calderon maharajah and who accompanied
and Company added 17 net, in minois, (John Nowak, Chairman) with his master to Europe in 1929. The
14 net, in Wisconsin (Frank Inbusch, Chairman) with 13 net, and in
mysterious Sultan Khan did re·
South Carolina (Lanneau Foster, Chairman) with 12 net added.
markably well in many first·class
Targets set for June 5 were already shattcred in the inter·mountain tournaments, winning the Britisb
area. Montana moved from 3 members to 17, putting it way over its Empire Championship three times,
10 target. Colorado hit 51, just lover its target of 50. The Colorado
and defeating Tartakower in a
story, featuring Juan Reid, Chairman, raD in this column several weeks
match by (jlh·5lh when the latter
ago. Dick Vandenburg of Idaho, altho still below his target of 20, has was admittedly at the peak of his
doubled his membership, from 6 to 12.
career. Tartakower wrote that
In the other end of the country another target was hit, George
"his adversary demonstrated a
Bart, New Hampshire Chairman, moving his state to 11 members, on peerless tenacity and imagina·
a target of 10. A very remarkable gaiD shows in Alaska, with an 800% ·lion."
increase, thanks to Tony Schultz, State Chairman!
Rueben Fine comments on
High praise for the spirit, time, and results of these Membership Khan's play In the Folkestone
Chairmen came from Fred Cramer, General Membership Chairman. Olympics in 1933 and mentions the
, "We can't lct these outstanding people down," he pleaded. "OPERA· visit of the American team to Sui·
TION M must go over the top, nationwide. So many people are doing tan Kban's master in London.
such fine work in so many places, it is just unthinkable that the rest
While the maharajah boasted of
of us will not pitch in now with our full contribution to the target.
his lineage and exploits to the cap·
"It will take some doing," Cramer added. "We now stand only at
tive Americans, Sultan Khan, the
about 4200, and our target is 5000. That calls for effort from everyone. servant, performed his dutiesj
We need a net gain of only BOO between now and June; we need it Fine comments how peculiar the
badly. USCF is not over the hump financially. We need more members, Americans felt being waited on at
to put out a better Chess Life, to improve our tournament work, to
the table by a ehess grandmaster.
improve our rating system work, and to do all the myriad good things
In 1933 Sultan Khan returned
chess players want of us. And above aU we'd like to give Jerry Spann
the graduation present of 5000 members, which we promised him. We with his master to the Orient and
are calling upon every USCF member to do his part, and to do it now, was not heard of again-at lcast
so it can he counted before June 5. USCF is on its way, if you, dear until Kurt Dreyer of the SOUTH
AFRICAN CHESS PLAYER made
reader, can get us just one new member this month!"
a chance discovery and learned
that Sultan Khan now lives in
CHESS KAL E IDOSCOPEDurban and is a professional con·
(Continued from page 1)
cert singer. The Indian clerk of
Russian master and writer Rom· However, Fischer showed himseU Dreyer's spoke to Khan and reanvosky recalls the strong critics to be a high·c1ass player, and in ceived the information that he
/who
termed
AIekhine's
play the neal' future will be a serious' had not played chess for a very
against Bogolubov in their world· opponent."
long time.
championship match "an adven·
The SOUTH AFRICAN CHESS
And again, in annotating Fisch·
turer's game." These critics com· er's game with Larsen in the Zur· PLAYER is trying to get more in·
pletely misunderstood Alekhine, ich 1959 tournament book (inci· formation about its illustrious in·
insists Romanollsky, and mistook dentally, certainly the most artis· habitant, and this reporter is sure
"experiment" for
"adventure";
tic, best·produced, and best·anno- we have not heard the last of this
Alekhine's successful experiments tated tournament book to come to almost legendary figure. Botvin·
opened new progress for chess in this reporter's attention in a long nik, Tal and Fischer: take note!
the 1930's. "It's too early to speak time), Tal comments after white's
Russ ian Res ea r (: h ; SHAKE·
about Tal as an experimenter," de. 50th move in the following posi· MATNY BIDJ,ETIN, a monthly
c1ares Romanovsky, "but it would tion:
journal published for Russia n
be incorrect to confuse his brave
chess experts and available the
and sincere play with that of a
past fcw years outside the Iron
chess adventurer."
Curtain, always includes at least
Szabo refUses to commit himsel£
175 games every issue, plus theoone way or the other as to his
retical articles of a high caliber.
personal opinion on Tal's chess
We give two exciting and very
stature, but hints that the goddess
original games from the 1959 MosCaissa may be in the process of
cow Championship which appeared
selecting a new prince to sit on
in a recent issue (Simagin 12-3
her throne.
won the tourney, Liberson 10%·
Tal vs. Fisher: From published
41,2 was second, Bronstein 10-5
reports and personal communica·
third and Chistyakov and Yucht·
tions it is clear that our 17·year·
man 9·6 tied for fourth).
old champion does not believe
BAKULIN·CHIST YAKOV; 1. p .
that Tal is worthy of his powerful
K4, P·QB4; 2. N·KB3, N·KB3; 3. p.
pOSition in the chess world.
K5, N·Q4; 4. P·Q4, PXP; 5. QxP,
Though Bobby admits that Tal is
P·K3j 6. B·QB4, N·QB3; 7. Q·K4,
the most "booked·up" player in
"'What's the maHer? Why is P-Q3; 8. PxP, N·B3; 9. Q·KR4,
the world, it is weU known that
Fischer holds players like Botvin- the game not drawn here?', the BxP; 10. 0·0, P·QR3; 11. N-BJ,
nik, Smyslov, and Petrosiao in reader might lightfully ask. Well, P·QN4; 12. B·N3, B·N2; 13. B·N5,
much greater respect (but not Bobby continues woodpushing for B·K2; 14. QR·Ql, Q·B2j 15. KR·Kl,
awe!) In this connection it is in· another 40 moves. The young N·QR4; 16. B·Q5, N·B3; 17. BxP,
teresting to note Tal's comments American assumes s 0 mew hat PxB; 18. BxN, BxB; 19. N·Q5, Q.
on Fisher's play in the Challeng· naively that we in Europe could 82; 20. NxBvm, PxN; 21. R·Q6,
ers' Tourney, as taken from lose such endgames with black. 0·0; 22. R(6)xP, QR·Ql; 23. P·KR3,
SHAKHJ\.fATY V SSSR (Dec., 1959, We give the rest of the game KR1; 24. Q·KB4, R·Q8; 25. RxR,
QxR; 26. R·Q6, Q·K2; 27. N·R4,
without comment."
p. 354):
N·K4; 2B. N·B5, Q·KB2; 29. P·QN3,
And, after the game was finally
"Fischer, at the outset, dreamed
of being champion of the world. drawn on the 92nd move: "A pain· Q·N3; 30. N·N3, Q-N4; 31. Q·Q4,
But he would have had better ful game for the players, for the R·KN1; 32. Q·N6, B·K5; 33. QxRP,
chances in playing first for the tournament director, for the anno·
Th""J."
p,•• 2
junior championship. There, with· tatar, but especially for the poor
1RR IS
t Mar 5, 1960
out a doubt, he would have won! reader!"
OPERATION M-

....

tif

Q·BBch; 34. K·R2, Q.B8; 35. NxQ,
RxPehj 36. K·Rl, RxPchj 37. K·Nl,
R-N7chj .38. KR1, RxPch; 39. K·
Nt, N·B6ch; 40. K·R1, N·N4ch and
mate next.
Y UCHTMA N·B RONSTEIN : 1. p.
Q4, N-KB3; 2. P-KN3, P·Q4; 3.
B·N2, P·B3j 4. N·KB3, B-B4; 5.
0·0, QN·Q2; 6. QN-Q2, P·K3; 7.
N·R4, P·KR4; B. NxB, PxN; 9. p.
QB4, P·R5; 10. BPxP, BPxP; 11. Q.
N3, N·N3; 12. P·R4, PxP; 13. RPx
P, R·QNl; 14. ,P·R5, N·BI; 15. N·B3,
B-Q3; 16. B·N5, N·K2; 17. BxN,
PxBj 18. P·K3, K·Bl; 19. N·Q2,
KN2; 20. N·Nl, R·R3; 21. N·B3,
Q·Rl; 22. N·N5, Q.R2; 23. NxB,
R·RBch; 24. BxR, RRl; 25. K·N2
Drawn by perpetual check.
Conundr um Corner: In our last
(first) column we quoted the chess
conundrum which appeared recent·
ly in CHESS (British) : "What can '
a king, rook, bishop, knight, or
pawn do that a queen cannot?"
Answer: Discover check.
(Thanks are due to R. C. Steph·
enson and S. Szara for help in the
translation of som~ of the Russian
and Hungarian literature quoted
above).

MASSOTH W INS FIRST
RANDOLPH INVITATIONAL
Frank Massoth of San Antonio
took top honors in the first Ran·
dolph Invitational Chess Tourna·
ment with a perfect 4·0 score. The
second place trophy went to high
school student M. K. Brame, also
of San Antonio, who scored 3·1.
There were nine civilian and
seven military players in the six·
teen·man entry. High finisher
among the military was Al3C
Robert P. Eamon of Lackland Air
Force Base.
The recently formed Randolph
Chess Club, a new USCF affiliate,
hosted the event. Club Director
S/Sgt. Roy M. Rouse scored 2lh·l1f.!
and was the highest scoring Randolph man. The tournament was a
4·round Swiss, played at Randolph
Air Force Base on lIIarch 26th and
27th.

TULLIS TAKES PRECITA
VALLEY CHAMP IONSHIP
The annual Precita Valley (Calif·
ornia) championship was won by
Lowell Tullis, CHESS LIFE can·
tributor, and founder of the Order
of Chessalunatics. Tullis played it
straight in this event, scoring 6·1
in a round·robin, with Ted Wong
and Tournament Director Jim
Fletcher in an unhroken tie for
2nd and 3rd places, each having
•
scored 5·2.
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PLAY
By International MASTER WILLIAM LOlflBARDY
World Junior Cltampion-1957- 1958

•

HThe Mighty Qo Fall And Qilite Often At Thill"
In 1957 beCore the usual three year cycle of competitions began
for the World Championship many chess authorities thought tbat Boris
Spassky was a likely candidate to gai n that long coveted title of Mikhai l Botvinnik. In the Soviet Championship of 1958 Spassky failed to
fuUiII . the expectations of the experts and did not qualify for the Portoroz IOterzonal event.
Time did not stand sllli and there fla shed on the scene one of the
greatest chess sensations of all time, Mikhail Tal. Tal achieved his
fa'!le with ~ rapid series of s u cc e~ses: lst 1957 and '58 USSR Champion.
ships; 1st III Portoroz 19118; 1st In Zurich 1959 and finally 1st in the
World Championship Challengers Tournament in Yugoslavia in 1959!
The seemingly invincible Tal overshadowed all.
The fact that Spassky shouid make his reappearance through the
mighty T~I.ls rat~cl' cU,rious, In n recent tournament in Riga, Latvia,
Spassky fini shed first With two and a half points more than the fourth ·
place Tal who garnered a mere 9-4
One of the games lost by Tal 11'11' position o::an be held. 11 . ........, p .
831: ]2, P·KS, PxP ; 13. P·B6, NxP; H ,
was to V. Mikenas, a master of N·N5.
0 ·0; IS. NxP, Nl<-~' III. SxNeh,
long standi ng but certainly not in fUD; 17. Q·RSeh. K·N I; 18. Q·NGeh, K·
a class with tall TaL Here the ti- RI ; I'. S.R6. R.KNI; 20, Q·RS, S-NS;
21. B·N7ch. KxB; 22. QxBeh. K.!U: 23 ,
ta n sna tches a pawn in the open- Q·Rleh.
K .N3; ~. R·BS {Q·8.Sch and
ing and for this acce pts a cramped perpetual eheek} Q·N4; zs. RxQc:h, KxR
end gamc. Then he misses a and White ",ill eventually take I per.
chance for equality, makes a des· petual cheek. Or 18. B-RII ..lid wina.
One ... ondeu tf before eatertlle all
~ratc attempt for safely, and fail·
these eomplleatlo ..... the simple 14. •_H,
ing in this he loses a long but in· S ·N$ mllhl not be slifftcle.l\. 15. Q.
B2, Q.K2!
finitely simple ending_
12. P·KS
Against the same opponent, on
13. .·KI
p ·K a3
tbe other hand, Spassky has no
14. p·asl
' .K>
15. NxN
tTouble and with consumate case
N.B3
", RxP
dispatches him In a quickly deci17. II_NS
sive king side aUack. May I sug· AI I. quIte den. In this0.0v.rl.Uon
gest that soon Spl\ssky will once Black hIlS conceded White a pa .... n Ind
again be a force with whJch to a very sIrong Itlao::k l or a mere knight
In Ihlnin, Junk, er • .• I mUn armor.
reckon.
18. Q· N 3eh
K·Rl
B. Spauky
V. Mike" .,
I
White
Black

H.

n"..
n.

...."

".

N·B'

,..

17. R-N'
11. P·1I4
19. 0·0
O·K2 WII better,
20, R·K I
21. RItR
22 , P· S51
23, K· B2
24, P· N3
25. P· N4

n,

P· B.

""

R· QRt
R·N2

b.
II· B3
P· QR4
II · R1
B· B3
p .Q.
II ,Q2
8 · Bl
II·K2

B'[~2

27, a · Q31
21. R· K5
29. Rx"
lO. Bxa
31, RxllP
AM Wh ite
more moves.

'0.

•

..,
_.HM

.rter

~m.

thIrt,

."

".

I . P.Q4
P·Q4
2. P.Q64
P· K4
When's the ]D81 tim e we .~w thl. In
mllSter pl~y-The Albin Cou nter Glm.

1'. QR·KI

KBxP
B]aek hard ly has I move In this post.
tl on . 19. .._._.. R·KI : 20. Q.B7 or ZO,
RxB !
20. Rx6
Another possibility Is ZOo R-Ka, JtxR;
(Or 20. ........ , Q·Q3; 21 , Q·87, B·Q.Z; 22.
RxQR ete.) .nd (21. ...... _, N·NS; U .
RxReh, QltR ; 23. R-K8 ete. ) ........ 21.
RlIRch and While wlnz.
20 .........
21. R(5)·K5
N· NS
2'2. B-KB4
B·Q2
8.83
23. 8·N3
24. KR·K.I
ReSigns

V. Mike" as
White

11. NxP
Perhaps 1II1th very

B.QJ
.cellute d.l.na

Stephan Popel , former Champion
of France, no w residing in Detroit,
scored 4~-~ to win the Third An·
nual Glass City Open at Toledo,
Ohio in January. Tied In game
score by AI Sandrin of Chicago,
Ross Sprague of Lakewood, Ohio,
and Jack O'Keefe of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, and in SolkoH tle·break·
ing points with Sandrin, the Detroit
master top~d the latter by 'h a
median point, and thus squeezed
out a tight tournamen t victory.
Sandrin, Sprague, and O'Keefe
finished in that order, 2nd to 4th,
with George Baylor, CHESS LIFE's
new collegiate columnist a close
5th, with 4·1,
The tournament was directed by
Donald Hilding who reports that
among the 76 entrants were four
masters, 17 experts; wilh sueh well·
known players as Paul Poschel,
Lajos SredJacsek, Charles Weldon,
Richard Kause, Wesley Burgar,
James Warren. Andrew Schoene,
George Eastman David Spiro, and
Morrie Weidenbaum finishing outside the first five. Mr, RUding also
asks if this was perhaps the largest
five-round , two-day tournament
ever held in the United States. U
you know of a bigger one p~e~
drop your editor a postcard, giVing
details as to place, date, name oC
event, and number of players.

THE 15TH ANNtlAL
UNITED STATES JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP
• JULY 29TH TO AUGUST 5TH , 1960
.

sponsored co·jointly by
Th. U.S. Chess Federiltion
and the
Log Cabin Chess Club

AIYARDS,

For those who rna)' have some Interest
I ,Ive • f<:w mo'·e. of the Mlkenas·T.1
encounter.

"XH

POPEL WINS GLASS
CITY OPEN

Open to all chesspJayers who are under twenty-one years of age
on July 29th, 1960. No entry fee required-forfeit fee of $2.00
must be posted and will be refunded at the completion of all
games.

.. ,

10. ___

""ess LIJ e u.., '. 19"

IYHO CAN PLAY,

H__

One Is reminded of the diy, of old
when nl.:hl, .... ere bold. The MUJ.Io
Glmblt If you pteue!

P... ,

Log Cabi n Chess Club, 30 Collamore Terrace, West Orange, N.J.

H

..._-

Thurfl/~,

TOURNAMENT S ITE ,

bit ~

2. P)fKP
P·Q5
4. P·K4
.... ..
A mOve 01 llreat theoretlc.1 , t.:nlt!·
• eanel'. On numerou. oentlon. WhIte
hu "'e l ",lIh dl N-lIer .ner 4. P.K3,
B·NSeh; 5. 8·Q1. PxP!; • . BxB. PxPel'l :
7. K·K1. PxN = Neh!: .. K .K ], Q·R$eh:
ele.
4.
N.QSl
5. P· B4
..· KN4
, . P' S5
NItP
B]lek I'll. Nl,llned I'll. p ..... a but a.
you shill Me he .h.U h.ve .orne dlr.
fleult,. ""Ith hi, de\·elopment.
7. N· KSl
S·NSch
I , QN.Qt
H.QBI
, . S·Q3
"·N5
10. 0 ·01

"."

,.l.

,<. ....
•••
••
••,. . ..
•• . ..

"·K4
N,K B3

N-QSl
B·KNS

M. Tal
Black

...•••,

P.Q84
H-Klll
"-QRl
P·KS
"·R3
Q·N3

Winner is recognized as U.S. Junior Champion and receives
t!ngraved trophy and transportation to U.S. Open .at St. Louis
(provided by USCF Vice-President E. Forry Laucks) plus $200.00
for living expenses It the Open. It is anticipated that the winner
will also be invited to play in the U.s. and Zonal Championship
to be held in NYC in 1960, as have the pNlvious 3 winners. Other
prizes and trophies will be announced.

TYPE OF TOURNAMENT ,

9 Round Swiss-system conducted under USCF Tournament Rules.
Time limit: 50 moves in 21h hours and 20 moves per hour thereafter.

DIRECTOR ,

To be announced,

ACCOMMODATIONS,

Some fre e sleeping accommodations will be availnble for those
players that request them first. (Preference will be given to those
players from outside of the New York-New Jersey area.) Other
accommodations are available at: The Orange Y.M.C,A., 125 Main
St., Orange, N,J,
It is anticipated that some cars will be available to furnish free
tra nsportation to 12 or more JUniOl:s direct from New Jersey
to the Open at St. Louis, at the conclusion of the U,S, Junior.

HOlY TO ENTER,

Entries will be accepted at the Log Cabin Chess Club, 30 Colla·
more Terrace, West Orange, N.J. at 6 P.M. July 29th, 1960. En·
tries in advance and requests for accommodations should be
addressed to: Frank R Brady, Business Manager, U,S. Chess
Federation, 80 East 11th St., New York, 3, N.Y.

ment held b y the USC F while ot he r clubs are holding theirs. It would also be
Dnether ehane<, to advertise the se tournamcnts."
In regard to the gllmes section. I shOUld li ke to cast my vote for the ' old
system· beCaU5e all o th er games f have ever seen lire printed that way lind I
rind lhllt when playin g over the gime s r frequently Leave out the even DUm·
ber\!d moves.
In r egard to the leiter by Mr. MUler In the Feb. 20, 1~60 l.&:iIue, I am thor.
oughly agalllSt it. I wOn S17.50 In the rccent In dependent Open and I would much
rather haYe won this than a trophy -"s I probably would have d one under Mr .
MlIler'~ proposal. Also this weuld radically cut down attendance at tournaments.
1I0w many of the top maslers Of New Yor k would · go to the middle west for tbe
ch an e<' to pick up a t rophy In the U.S. Open? CIting an exampl e from the Indepc ndent Open. would Larry Gilden travel from Washington to New Jersey to
pick up a trophy? I doubt it. Also I would enjoy the cha nce to play ene o f
these so;,alled profcsslonals. Moreover Mr. Mille r 's st atement th at tbe am ateurs
compe te for enjoyme n t a8 much as money may be trLle for the lowe r ranked
1.1ayers like myself, but I do not think that the top masters who are amateurs
according to these classlflca tlons compete for e n joyment."
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Weaver Adami
George lIaylor
Frink Brady
John Collins
FAd Cnmar

Arpad Elo
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Nicholas Glbor
Eliot Hurst
Robert Kuch
K . F. Kirby

Walter Korn
Paul Leith
William Lombardy
Erich Mlrchand
Edmund Nuh
Ernest Olfe

Frank

,

Samuel Ru hevllcy
Anthony Sa ntulere
David Spiro
Irw in Sigmond
Ke ster Svendsen

WlIIiam C. Thornton of San Diego, Cat ...... rites:
"The following leller may be published s hould you wish to give the !lUbject
publlelty.
It has occurred 10 me that. a1 th b time, "'h<'n so much empha Sis Is being
placed on get ting n<'w m<'mbers, yo u might be In terested In II brief explanati on
of why th is two·year member Is not going to rencw his membership, or sign
up a n)· ne"· members.
I was recruited for tbe U.S.C.F. on the usual basis; 1 would receive a nstlonal
rating, and 1 wou ld be supporting the national organization. So I Joined, played
In rated even t s, helped Mr. Newlon Grant ru n those events, and \vDS IllStrumentat
In lIeUlng about a dozen neW members. I was also r esponsible for the fact that
the Convair Chess Club orde red cloch and books from the U.S.C.F. It b euy
te see that the U.S.C.F. benefited from this aellvll y; now let 's see how I made out.
F irst of all, almost a year passed be twee n the time I ",·on my first " rated "
tournament an d the receipt of m y rating. I wo n the tourn nm<' nt without loss
of ~ game, defeated one experl and drew with a nother, o nly to have HarkneSJi
usc hl~ c r yslsl ball to adjust Ihe scores so that I ended up wit h a rating ot 1985.
The rea l embarrassme nt came when the people I had r ecruited complained
th at they had not r eceived Ihelr r atings. I a peloglzed for the U.S.C.F. untU I
was sick of It_and explained that I was just as d isappointed as they Were. When
my letl e rs to lhe Federation went unanswe red I hod Mr. Grant wrlt ....... h ls leiter
d id n't get answered either.
Meanwhile. I played a "rated" ma tch wJlh Tom Lux of San Diego (3.(), my
favor). took part In a " rated" Labor Day tourname n t (tie for first wllh Grant,
without loss) an d helped sign up some mOre members. Th is li me the Federation
dldn'l even send th e new members their ca rds, nOr their subscr iption to Ch ess
Life. Since It Is Impossible to get the New York office to ac kn owledge a leiter,
and since Grant \Vas going te be In New York, I asked him to take It up with
Brlldy In penon. He did , and It was agreed that Grant would walt unW-n.e
Christmas rush was over snd submit all t he touroament data, names of the
people who had paid dues but had not received their cards, etcetera. This was
done, lind I understand that the new membe rs received their cards.
The olher day r ordered a rating certlflcale (the o nly way to gat a reply)
a nd re<'elved my rating-the same InlUal r atin g that I had been given fo r the
19511 tourneyt
A final point concerns the cloc ks the club bought. They are about the poor·
est merchandise r have ever seen. The flags stuc k when the clocks were new ;
when they were a year o ld th ey weren't running at all.
In closing I wou ld like t e pDlnt out that the U.S.C.F. glvea sau..tactory semce
In o nly one Instance: If you know which hooks to buy, (which means that you
lanO)re ~O% of the trash recommended) d elivery Is reasonably prompt.
Cheu went CTom nothlnll In San Diego to a po int where we had IS many
as flfly pl .. ~'ers In one r oom at o ne time, e",hlbltlon s by Masters, an~ regular
SC heduled Instruction at the Convair Chess Club. T he g reatest Single factor con·
trlbuUng to th e leSlienlng of interest In this locality Is Ihe fact that the U.S.C.F .
Is d ead on the seat of Itll pllnts."
(Edltorl'l Comment: We'll let Frink Brady ans ..... er Mr. Thornton's comptllnll
about the ratings end the cleek .. With refarence te the trash which we Acom·
mend In the book line, we simply quota • message ~cel ... ed frem Inother memo
ber, Carl J . Sioln, of Chester, Virginia: "Yeur last few Issun of CHESS LtFE
havD been excellent_sPleially the honest- (ommenls on chus books. Please
keep up the good work." Never forget, Mr. Thorn",n, th~t the "trash" you dapra..
cate Is the foundltlen on which beginners and weak players build tha structures
..... hlch eccnlen"lIy surmount the clouds of skltllu Ind coHee·heu5e chen, burst·
Ing through Into the rarlflld atmosphera of 2.200 ratings. And, If efter buyln,
from OUr New Yerk office any book which Profener Svendsen, or Frank Bredy,
or I have recommended, you are dlnatldied with It, pIns! rDtUrn It at enca,
requesting the refund ..... hleh will be promptly made. F.M.W .J
'Underllnlng ..... as done by Mr. Sloan.

---------------------------~

play

i" SQtf{/'weiJl Open

In order to Insure the success of the Southwest Open at Albu·
querque (Sept. 3·5, 1960) members of thc local organization have chipped
in $25 each to be applied to the guaranteed prize fu nd and other tour·
nament expenses. One migh t think that such generous local backing
might entitle the backers to gratis or reduced fee entries into tne event.
Not so. While the USCI'" member from Texas or Califbrnia (or anywhere
except Albuquerque) registers for $10.00, the entry fee for the local
boys is also $10, which with his USCF membership, and his previous
contribution, amounts to an even $40.00. No wonder they can put on a
good tournament there, with such generous support [rom the players,
themselves. And, as the word gels around, no wonder that this tourna·
ment draws strong players from the several adjoining states. It's the
old story of that often·neglected phase of salesmanship, through which
the salesman's enthusiasm and faith In his product is transmitted to
the potential customer. If Albuquerque weren't so darned far from
Maine we'd grab our bag-always packed with a set, board, and assorted
king's gambits-and have a whack at that South west Open. Not that
we'd win an y games from those Southwestern sharpies-but we might
win a Navajo blanket prize for the player traveling the greatest distance
to attend. (Here we must state that no such prize is offered to date.
The idca, however, is not bad, and if you like it, Albuquerque, it's
yours!)

W ith r~/utna to tht tt" lati,,~ cl4im of Ih, Universily 01 Pt""f)'/v4"i,{s €hUl
/tam to bt tht fim 4uordtd v.:rsil y II.:IIIS, Vi,gil M. Kimm, tdilo. of CHESS
COURIER, ""ius:
"Just to ~t the mattt'r straigh t , ~o fDr as I know, t he nrst college tellm to

have varsity recognition was the che ... team Of the US Military Acad~ my, We~t
Point , N. Y. That Wa5 In 1925. Lt. Williston B. Palmer w:>! eOllch and officer In
charge Of CheSli activities. Faculty advisors ..... ere Professor. Echols (Mathematics),
Holt (En gl!sh) and Chaplllin Wheat, later Pro fesso r o f English, We had a regular
training t able In the mess hall , same as football, and functio ned as did the
athletic team!. r was team CaptaIn. Lt. P alm<lr. I noticed In the news reports
r ecently, wa.s appointed by Presld enl Eisenh ower to chler of S taH, or some
other pOSition of national Impo rtan ce. lie L~ now a Lieut. General.
Abo, the nrst Intercollegiate INDlVroUAL championship was held In New
York, Manhattan Chess Club, April 1927. Che"aller of Ha.-vard won. He now
edits a column In the Ch ristian Science Monitor. See American Chess Bulletin,
April, 1927."

Ir

22nd USSR Championship by H. Golombek. Geller, Srp.yslov and
Botvinnik, lst, 2nd and Srd. All 197 games of the tournament.
Index to openings, players, games; progressive scores and commentaries on each round. $2.00

To The EdItor:
P errcu Z. Miller's suggestion seelJUl to be mOre Idealistic Ihan r ealistic. Bor·
r owin g hili phuseology, I, too, "do not w !~h t o comment upon the Issues In.
volved." Il owe ver, as a che5.1 addict In the hinterlands I shou ld like to give
his proposal a try-t o prove a point If tor nothing else. 11 his Idell doesn't result
In the demise of Ame rican chess within three gcneral10ns then he has bit the
nail o n Ihe head. If It does kill orr c hess, tile ama te urs ca ~ save their book a n d
travel money, let alone the uncompe·n$a ted tim e expended to teach lesser ama.
leurs, and the professional s can get tne compensation thcy seek In othe r pur!;lllt s.
YOLIrs truly,
Nonnan Cantor

•

•

a

•

24th USSR Championship by P. H. Clarke. One of the stronges t
Russian championships ever held. Tal 1st, Bronstein 2nd, Keres Srd
and Spassky 4th. Nine Grandmasters competing. All 231 games have
brief and interesting introductions. Short hiographical sketches of
eacb player . $3.00
a

Mr. Geor"e L. Hadley, 115 F.lrmount Avenue, Ch.th~m, N. J. wrlles:
" Dear Mr. Wren :
r enjoyed th e Jlln. 5, 1960 IULIe of Chcs! U fe very much an d r would like
to exp reSll my vot e for Issues like this.
r sh ould also like to cast a vote In lavor of USCF rate d posta l cheu as was
suggested In Dn earlier lu ue of Chess Ufe. I believe that someone said th at the
CCLA was In c ha rg e of postal chess ilut I would SAy th a t you could hold tourns.
ments as long as they didn't conrllct with the CCLA's. r would like to suggest
a USCF r a ted Herman Helm.!! Memorial Tou rna ment In ho nor o f the Dean of
America n Chess. This to be beld In conjuncl!on with the r<'solution passed by
the annual Membe rship MeeU n g In Omaha last year. This would be the tourna.
USCfI Mambar,hlp Du.. lnclLldlne: lubscriptio n to Cheas Life, periodical p ubllcaUon o f national chell raUng, and all other privUeget:
TWO YI!ARS: $'-,0
THREE YEARS: $13.50
LIFE : $100.00
ONI! YEAR: -.s.00
SUSTAININO: $10.00 (Bacem .. Llfa Membership after 10 paymants)
A new memberlhlp .Iam on :lIst day of month of enrollment expi res at the
end of the period tor whic h dul'$ are paid. Femily Dues for two or more memo
ben of o ne hmlly living DI 31me addreu, Includln lil only one subseripU on to
CHESS LIFE, .ce at regular ratea (8ee above) tor fln t membe nhlp, at the fOllOW.
ln, notel for each adtUtloDl1 membership : One yen $Z.I!oO; two yeDrs $4.7~· t b ree
yearl $8.7$. SubaeripUOIi rite of Cbe.. W e t o non·memben Is $3.00 pe r yen.
Sln,le COpl" lie eaeb.

TOURNAMENT BOOKS.

a

a

•

1958 Inten:onal Championshi~Porto roz, Yugoslavia. Tal 1st, Gligoric
2nd, Benko·Petrosian 3rd-4tb, Fischer·01afsson 5th·6th. 210 games.
Fully indexed. $2.00

•

•
the

•

•

Only a limited number of
above books are available. Order
your copy now, direct [rom
U.s. CHESS FEDERATION, 80 Eii$t 11th St., New York 3, N. Y.
~

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: 1"0111" weeks' notice required. When o nlerin, chan,e
plellle fu~nl'h an IIddreu steDcli Im presston from recent Issue or exact reprl)ductlon, Includlng numben and datel on tep line.
Send membership d"'", subscrlpttons, toum.ment reports for ratln" rat In, fa.as,
Ind ehlnles of .ddr.,. to FRANK IIRADY, BusinDSI Manl,ar, eo Ent 11th, NI.
York 3, N, Y.
lend enly nlW. itllm. Ind communleltlons ra CHESS LIFE adltorlll mlHan to
FRED M. WREN, I!dltor, GOVII House, Parry, Malna.
MII.:. all checb PI~le to:

niB UNTI1ID STATES 0iESS fEDERATION

CHESS-AN ESSAY

( r

by U.S. Master Anthony E. Santasiere

I'art II
At thc risk of s ome redunda ncy. I should like to cons ider more
~u !ly I ~C fllcts and Ihe implica tions of the ma terial \'ersus thc spiritual
I~ue 11\ cnt'S!!. lIert· the ,-a lues can be s harply and startlingly s pot.
lighted, because e"('f)'one seems to realize tha t chess is a medium of
the i n tclll~ t . lind so few understand that it can and s hould never theless
be playe d with fce hns a nd fro m the hea r t. It is so very important that
aU ch(!sspl3Ycrs should be con\'inccd th at t he aim in chess (as i n anything e lse ) is not to Will , but to love ! A religious person will unders ta nd
the d isti,n c lh.ln at o nce. A n irrcliwlOus person, if Dot influenced by t his

essay, W ill n(' \"(" rlheless learn from
Here 1 wis h 10 place in bold
print a deep persona l love Cor God.
n owhe re , mo re th an in chess, is
the re a gr('ater crying need Cor
th is lo\'e , for chess symbolizes Cor
many t he crowning s upel'ior!ty oC
man's nund, a nd seemingly, if not
th e ig norance of God, then the
lack of reul dCPcndcncy on Him,
But in truth, man's mind is as
nothing, is as dl'Y ,1 $ most "Queen's
Gambitccl's," beside inspiralion_
lhe Divine Grace which can and
does-ope ril te in chess whereve r the
supe r bly t rai ncd cgo can relax
in to lo\'e oC God,
The s tandard is not 10 be cold
efficient and scif·sulficielll-all or
tha t is dus t, and creates ir not
hatred, hydrogen bombs. The
stand:lrd is simple Love. Then
even failure is a ltogetber reward,
ing!
The heart and the mind a rc not
e\'en oCten coopeflllh'e: rat her arc
they ofte n proponenls of oppos ite
points of, \'iew, and , in truth , bitter ene mIes. In chess, as In every.
thing else, t he heart should be
lhe master, . should predominate;
yet, paradOX Ically, Cor the clearest
thinking, emOlion should be al·
most non·exis tent, Any turmoil in
the sub·conscious will s ureiy im.
pair the ability to th ink. Well
then, by all means allow such :lbil,
ily 10 be impaired ! (r al her than
delibel'llwly to cl'us h feeli ng), "~or
such n person, if he build u p his
spiritual resources, the day will
come when he wi]] still retain
gl'eat feeling and al so be able to
th ink clenrly, This will of course
result in llIag nifiCt'nt creations,
Thc mos t sUecc"sful intellectual
machines in chess han been cold·
bl ood ed, keen·thi n king masters,
These Ill'o(it m:l tcrially, but are
the firs t to s llccu mb to the wintry
blasts of (materia l) disillusion.
ment. An Amcrica n philosopher
David F. Swenson (who probably
docs not play chess at aU) wri tes:
- L,I.. / ''''~, I h.,,/ "obi, tmhIHi"1'n,
" ' .. ulJom I.."" 014/ 01 Ih.t c.le"t..l101lJ 0/
fhi ,,"Julf,,"J m!C:' A " J-"jn Ih.t IH"
."..r"ve

01 du" " y, .."a"

i, "olhi... "nJ
ftn /..... u nolh,,,., but th, sp;,i, 01 .....
J" •.mu i" ,,,lIt.,"&.ml ;oy.fly '" ".;...
,,,, 10' II SODd (du f .. j, nuylb;".,"

As a cr Hic oC chess play, or to
lise the termi nology of the chess
public - "annotator" _ I have
:lchicved a cCl'tain success a nd reputa tion, I have muc h in sympnthy
with Bernard Shaw who wrote:
" A a il;(;"" . " ,I/t " ..;,,,,,,,, pt.,o",,1
1",1;,,« i, 1101 .'0111. w:J'",. 11 is II. ..
..",.",ily 10. ",,,km, , ood 0, 6".1 .,1
.. P""o".1 m<l/fa 11.<11 m...!;", " m"" "
crilie," Jlflu" p", pl.. .10 I.." I""n
Ihti. &", "".1 .10 11.,11 /.." lit o"a b..JI,
12".1 ull-compl........tl" 1 hatt Iht,,, , /OIIth ..
tlum . Jt lt" llum , /0"' 10 ltol, thtm
'i",b 1'0", limh ,mJ Sl ,c. Ih ..m i"
).,11 about tlu "'"' C or pllll/o.m , I"

,ob.

(bicl:IC
' 'C'_': '"PC':nC·:' :n:":.'--_______

11K H'm.. . ''''T, , ..,,1/, /"''' 12,1"'1 '''Ipi, ..
.,,( . ·uh 11K ....."'tli p"" o,,111 ttl ".J,
.1... 1. I !C t~(lfr

In

."bo", 11K Im"l/t'l
'"0'''''0''' "mull, II.

If"

"'''''''l

m,

... / ... t " t..
}'Ul'U,

"Ol itt!
10

n"b

.m""m"'.

,Jnl/ Iht ,a ' of II. .. iJt..I,. IVb,," ""
..", ,,,,1 ""JOt! " "I ;11 ""'Shl, p,,,oll~1

I.d",,. "

" " I I/'~ 11'0.<1 : il " PlllliI1ll:"

To thllt I can add, as app lying
co\Pcclully to chess, thal :I good
eritic can stim ulate and teach ; he
c ~n raise Ihe moral standards of
his foll owe rs everywhere; he can
ex pose the me retricious, the rna,
te ria l; he is a powerful incentive
to grea ter joy, All of this he ac,
compl ishes with
understanding
a nd love, thoug h l o\'e of God is
t or him the most important.
What kind of chess do I like
10 see ? And what kind hatc? You
already have some idea, but I will
1:0 into greater technical detail
here,
It has been assumed by so me
indi viduals who do not kno w my
soul that I a m inclined to worship
a t the aUa r of brute force, of born.
bast ic chess and fireworks. But
the truth is that I love and can
appreciate as well as anyone the
sl l'ongly intellectual, positional
type of ' play-providing always
that it is motivated by enterprise
and l"t)urage, I ha ve one ha tred,
lind lhllt is (or the chess mnstcr
who ~i!s baek (in security) and
wai ts for his opponent to mnke
Ihe first mistake, There are some
such c hess masters; but Ihey' do
not deserve to be called m:ls ters-they s hould be called egotistic.
~\\'ard s,
And yet. perhaps, I
Judge too harshly. fo r as Maxim
Gorky s aid : " I .. hi, .. ,.." holc Ihtr..',

"othi", "'0",. ..;11.

" I~"'''k.'' Never-

theless I feel so s trongly abou t
these ma tters Ihat I yield to the
necessary in my nature-the same
necessity as in the quatrain:

m,.

" £."st "i,.hl I II ....
J", I;"S
Su ..uh ..J hr, 0" 1M f1oor;II,.

.iI.. :

I . '''' IOJlh 10 It,k~ I..., ';/r8,,1 I b.lJ I .. ,I.. p 1K, ."0';". ...
Howe ver, let us return to chess
and to a somewhat higher level of
expression- a peak rese rved for
c hess romanticis m. In this game
the g reat masters have always
d,ared 10 da re, to pose the questIon, to go :lbout thei r constructive
hus iness, They never looked upon
their oppone nt as a prospective
poor viclim, but as a partner In
a labor of love, as an individual
whOse eHorts should command re o
spect,
He re is one of my anno tatio ns
to a ga me between E uwe and Bot.
vinnik (l938),
~.

. , '0' ,,,11,,,,1,,. ""h ", lhi, ..",

t lull ;.. I,"J ,J- i.. nul. .... III",o.p""",
il /;v" ""J h,taJh", bloo"" .... J ,/0.,

liD.·,. i" 11K "'01111. 0/
!of"., " lhins 01 Itwtli"us, 0/ "",,,,11.,
Sci..l1/ifit chu., chtn ..I stCU,;ty " .....
lik .. " Ir"" artl

• ." ,

~1It! IItV.., "'" hc (rn,1I

I",

, ,,i' ;11

Ih.,, / 10", 1"

In lhls connection that wise ma n
ot science, C. G, JunK, says:

"S<" "',/u:

m(lbo./

m.",

' tn',,; .,

,'tI

Ih' Q "~." And our
greatly respected Le ..... is Mumford
(" The Hu man I'rospect") comme nts
most sharply o n the worth o f "se.
curity" : " /\'01 fol''' t "".1 s....l l.. MilS ,
h'lI 1/"",/(" h..1(},e.nl, '''(0 '1111<, .. <1, i,
.1K.. "

"'''' f'S "

,,,,,,,'I ""t

""PP1

'''';'''s,''

Always, we repeal, the basic is·
suc is that of intellect vcrsus liCc,
or ('(j urs e, in chess, we sometimes
have intellect and life together,
Ihough it is quite rare. But we
are here concerned wilh those ex·
tre mists who preach the triumph
of a cold inte llect divorced from
life: A nd I say to them and to you,
agam ::nd agai n~ let t he re be !He!
Take Intellect of{ its t hrone-let
thcl'e he lifel In his e xcellent,
fair and st imulating book, "The
House of Inlc ll cct" Jacques Bar·
l.u n helps us , by way of deCinition,
10 unders tand more clea rl y exact·
Iy what is involve d:
" 1"ull((I ,

,,/t, /1.......,

hi"",

1/.1/,

"" ~ "/",,

"",Iu",;",;

II"J L.J"pl'~", I,,/tllut, llot

11.111 ~", ..tl ..",; It""t~lt. lo,rur;

1,/.., " pU~I",,1 m'~' ", ""J jQ''' ' ~''

,"m ~ ..J

1./" II.,

i'l'ow we will consider the " mid·
die ga n,e" brll'!ly, I was once
iI ·ked for a def inition oC it, a nd
ca ' nc u p with: " While the gl'nera l
iuea i~ that th~ middle ga me be·
gins after the first ten or dozen
moves of a ga me , the morc so·
phisticilled opinion is t hat it may
begb mueh ea rlier- i,e, even in
th e 'opening.' The middlc game
should include the inauguration of
a profound strategical plan of at·
tac k or defens e. The ri Sing tension
~ill move on to a climax wbicb
may res ult in checkmate or a clear
winning advantage (or one player,
or the contest may carry ovcr in to
a close 'end game: The personality
of chess masters is mos t clearly
indicated by their conduct o f the
middle game, Here durin g, imagin:ltion lind fn ntasy can r cig n, or,
as so frcq ue ntl y with mode rn mas·
ters, fearfu l s u per,scie nce. The
middle game should be a field of
battle, not a mirror for self,love,"
(To be continued )

/".

(O~f,,';"" , l " ull«I , Ibt .,~trbt"
p"" i(.,."m ,"

Especia lly appealing to me, in
chess play, is thllt realm o( fantasy
where imagination re igns supreme
- tha t land oC romance whence, to
the deligh t oC manltind, have
emerged all that is queer and
novel, char ming and bravely spec·
ulalive, challcnging and rich In
spiritual values, This type of chess
master will never hesitate to
throw his dreams at his opponent
- and to do so lovingly and joy·
tully,
Now let me expl;Ji n to the non·
ehesspillying pu blic .tha t , like
Gaul, a ll chess is divided into
three parts: th e beg inning (called
the "opcning"), the middle game
a nd t he e nd game. The opening,
in my opinion, is the most impor.
tant , for, like IIny embryo, it im·
plies all of that which ma y Collow.
It may interest you to kno ..... that
I have invented one of the latest
new openings (after lhe " Reti
Opening") and called it "Santa·
s iere's Folly," It was revealing and
amus ing that. at a recent te am
m:l tch, a friendly observer reo
marked that all the openings I
play s hould be called "Collies,"
That "Santasiere's Folly" is a
new opening may be doubtful, Cor,
really, nothing can be new- we
can only medi ta te anew on the
old, Bul it is r ich s piritually by
which I mean that it constitutes a
challenge to the middle game abil·
ities ot both playe rs; and further ,
it is romantic, by which I mean
tha I It leaves ta r behind t he "safe
a nd sound" chains of chess for the
clea n laughing freedom or dare·
d evil adventure, As to my lack of
modesty in the name, It is a tra·
dition (with r egard to naming
open ings ) to respett t he one who
has longest explored the possibil·
ities, and su ffered wit h (loved) it
in theory and practice, And I do
hope this discussion will remind
you to read o r reread that most
wise and delightful volume by
Des iderius Erasmus e ntitled: " In
Praise OC Folly."

SOULES NEW HAVEN
CHAMP
The ] 959-60 New Ha ven (Conn.)
Open Cha mpions hip was won by
George Soules, 0 graduate student
at Yale University, Soules fini shed
t he eight round Swiss with a score
o f 7lh·'h, drawing only with James
Bolton. Bolton, also undefeated,
finished second wi th a score o f 6¥.!·
l lh , Bolton drew wh h Ricbard
Friedenthal oC Bridgeport and Ivan
Scbaffel, as well as with Soules,
Fricdent.bal was th ird wit h 5¥.!·21h.
f'ried~tha l lost to Soules, drew
with Bolton, SchoHe l, and Pe te r
Gran.

CORTEZ TAKES
EL PASO OPEN
The First EI Paso Open attracted
48 play ~rs from s ix states, plus one
from l\!exico, to the Hilton Hotel in
E I Paso, Fe b. 20·22, Jose Cortez of
Albuquerqu e, N. M, won four and
drew two for a 5-1 score and the
1960 tille, In a seven·way tie for
2nd.ath places, alter each had
scored 4'h ·l lh , the following play·
ers placed as listed : Warren Miller
of Albuquerque; He nry Davis of
San Antonio; Max Wilkerson, AI·
buquerque: John J.' reeman, EI Paso:
Jerry Milburn, Lubbock, Texas:
Donald Thompson, EI Paso; David
GolJub, Phoenix, Ariz, Other prizes
and trophies awarded : Larry Beck·
wi t h. best unrated player trophy;
Mike Bra me, Jr" best Junior
trophy: Dan De nny, lK!st B player
t rophy: Mrs. MnbeJ Burlingame and
Mrs, W. B, Compton, tied best worn·
an playe r trophics, Joaq uin L0vato, 9 ycar old ju nior (rom Mexi·
co, book prize, The T ournament
was directed by Inte rn ational Mast·
er George Kolta nowskl.
Th e £oUoII'lnl" dub' h IVe bu n or ,
g.nlzed and ,.u operaUni In l he ehl·
c.go au&:
V..o Chen Clu b, !OlO W, T.ylor St.,
Chlca,o 12,
Hil ton Ch.1I Club, 720 S, Mlch.11an
Ave.. ChlcalO S,
Po<>, Gordon'. Chell Club, 1543 N,
Sedpick St., Chlc•• o 10.
Hlghl.nd puk Chen Club, Co l o U ·
b ury, H lghllllld PulE, 01.

GAMES BY USCF
Allnotated by Che.. M(Uter JOHN W. COLLINS
USCF MEMBERS, Submit "ou, bUI 8ttmU fo, Ihi! depa,lmenl tl> JOHN W .
COLLINS, Stu'!vtsant TO"'", 521 Ean 14th SI., New yo,k 9 , N. Y. SPdc-." b,ing
/im ;/td. Mr. Col/i,,, ",il/ ulect Ihe mOfl ;,.I'''fl;IIg .md in,I,urli... for publicdtioll.
UnlUf olll~,..·iu flaled nolt< 10 gttmU a't nc-M"",c::CC"C"C;.CL'--________ _

• W!.!\,WER ANNOTATES
The tourney winner annotates
of his pretty efforts.

ope

1959 Gateway Open
CENTER COUNTER GAME
MCO 9: p. 162, c. I
Notes by David Spiro

E. Caravacci

D. Spiro
Black

White

P·K4
P'Q4
The Center·Counter or S~andinavlan
Defense, whose repuLation Is Just what
It deserves.
2. PXP
QxP
The alternative is 2. __ .. .. .. , N.KB3; wht~h
Is quite satlsfactory and may e v en
be better.
3. N·KB3
N.KB3
4. N·B3
Q.QR4
The risky alternative was 4. .. ...... , Q.
KR4? which can be s.!mply refuted by
5. B·1(2. B-NS; 6. 0-0. N·B3; 7, p .KR3!
when black must retreat and lose IIpace
and time.
s. B·K2
N·B3
6. 0·0
B·N5
7. P-QR3
In many openlngs s uch loss ol time Is
insignificant, but here It Is cosUy.
7.
0.0.0
8. P-Q3
P.K3
9. B·Q2
Q.R4
Energizes the position ......... In this
tormatlon with which I have been ex.
perlmentln g black oc~aslonally devel.
ops a sudden Idng·s.!de attack. It Is
so unexpected because after all, we
ore still III tbe opening!
10. N·K?
....... .
Unnecessarily passive. Better was slm.
ply 10. p·Ra. Alter the text black gains
3 quick tempil_but only ODe at a time.
10• ... _____
8.Q3
11. P·KN3
N.QS
12. BKB
NKB
13. P·KR4
P.K43
Ordlnarlly, one would not expect that
black would have the "time" to start
a pawn-roller. The alternative was 13.
......... P·I(N4; 14. BxP. KR.NL
14. N·K4
P-KN4
The "can-opener"! (KMOCH)
p"p
IS. N·N2
16. NxB ch
RxN
11. NxP
N.84
la. N.B3
Q.R6
rmportant! Black must prevent the
freeing maneuver: 19. K·N2, followed
by R·KR, saving his game.
19. 8·84
........
I.

white knight Is over·loaded. The pllsi.
tlon Is all set to blow uP.
21. PxN
N·K6 ch
BOOM!
22. B·NS
Q·N7 MATE

FROtH PENNSYLVANIA
A victory of the Pennsylvania
State Champion with notes by. the
former USCF Treasurer.
Pennsylvania Championship
Lancaster, 1959
GRUENFELD DEFENSE
MCO 9: p. 299, c. J (n.-A)
Notes hy WIlliam Byland

J. Shaffer
White

W. Byland
Black

1.

P.QB4
N_KB3
1. P-QB4
N·KB3
2. P·Q4
P·KN3
3. P·KN3
B·N2
4. 8·N2
P·"Q4
5. PKP
NxP
6. P·K4
N·NS
7. P.QR3
........
Neither with 1. P·Q5, P·QB3; 8. P·QR3,
Q·R4; 9. N.QB3, PxP; HI. B-K3, P-Q5;
or 7. Q·R4ch. QN·B3; 8. P-Q5, P-QN4;
can white secure any advantage.
7. ........
KN.B3
B. P-QS
N.QS
9. N·Q83
P·K4
The alternative Is 9 . .... .... , 0·0; 10. P·R3 ,
p.QB4 but the text Is sharper.
B-NS
10. KN·K2
11. 0·0
N·B6 ch
12. K·Rl
Q-83
13. Q·Q3
........
And not 13. P·RJ, P·KR4 with a win·
nlng attack.
13. ........
P· KR4
14. N·KNl
N-QS
Thus far as In my game with Shaffer
at Altoona, 1958. which here continued
with the unsound 14...... ... , NxP"'; 15.
KxN, P·R5; 16. B-R3, BxB; 17. NxB,
PxPch; Ill. PxP and wIns. The text
gives black a good game, (or If 15.
p·133. B·Q2; 16. P·B4, Q.R3 Or 16. P-R3,
0·0 or 16. KN'.Kll, P-R5.
IS. N·NS
A new and sharp try, which forces
black's reply.
IS. ........
Q.N3
16. NxN
P"N
17. P·N4
N·Q2
18. B·N2
.. ......
Here he under-estimates black's reply,
but the urge to complete his develop_
ment and put pressure on the ad.
vanced QP is understandable. Ill. P·B4
SCemS premature because ot 18. .. ...... ,
N·B3 and If 19. P-R3, B-Q2: (threaten.
Ing B-N4) or 19. P·KS, B·B4; 10. Q-N:l,
N·K5; 21. N·Bl Or Kll, P·Q6 or 21. BxN,
BxBeh and R·QI.
p.QB4
18.........
19. p"p e.p.
Practically forced In view of 19. P.N5,
N.K4 or 19. Q·Q2, P-B5.
PxP
19. ........
211. P·B3
........
Here 20. Q.Q2 seems more accurate as
20 ........ .. P·R5; 21. P.R3 leads to nothing
for black.
20 .........
8·K3
21. P_S4
P.Q84
22. P-KS
R·Q1
23. N·B3
N·Bl?

........

... .....

(S~,

Ift.en
Ci",
'll}
oJ
I

Tb"d""

P.,. 6

M<ry J, 1960

diagram top

n~xt

(olumn)
The losing move. Black has a perfe~tly
The diagrammed position: Here Is
where you have got to imagine some
wa y of conUnuing the attack.
19. ........
R.NIJ
Of course, the rook cannot be taken.
20. BxR

THIRD
1960 CANADIAN OPEN

good game with 23... _..... , 0·0 (or even
23 .......... P·R4); 24. Q.Q2, R-NI etc. The
text Is Inspired by the vague hope of
the knlght reaching K3, but the loss
of time Is fatal. Black still toys with
the Idea ol p.KR5-----a Lorelei In this
varlalton_and hence keeps the king In
the center.
24. Q·Q2
N·Q2
15. PxP
NxBP
Q_R3
26. BxP
27. Q.K3
N·N6
28. QR.QI
29. N·NS

."

........

Opening the fatal diagonal of the KB.
II Is now too late to castlc: 29 .........,
0-0; 30. NxB, PxN; 31. R·SJ, R-QN;
32. R·QNI w ins II piece. Shaffer con·
c\ud(>s nenlly and mercileSSlY.
29. ........
Q.R3
30. NxB
QKN
31. B·BS
R_QBI
32. 8 .Q/;
R·B7
33. QxP
Q.81
34. Q·K7 MATE
/

KALME RETAINS LATVIAN
NORTH AMERICAN TITLE
Charles KALME, Philadelphia,
won the second Latvian Champion.
ship of North America tournament
in Cleveland.
Thus, he retained the title he
first won in 1957 in Chicago.
He scored 5% points in the 6
round event. conceding draw in the
last round to John M. Turns.
Edmar Mednis, N. Y., John Tums,
Chicago, and Heinrichs Kalnins,
Kalamazoo, each 4';.2·1112, were sec·
ond, third and fourth in order of
the tie·breaking points.
A. Zuntaks, Toronto, and E. Stepans, Cleveland, 4·2, shared the 5th
and 6th places.
E. Mcdnis, closest rival to Kalme,
did not seem to be in form and lost
to Kalme in the 4th round and
drew with A. Lidacis of Toronto.
23 Players from Canada and U.S.
participated. Missing were such
strong performers as A. Rankis, J...
Dreibergs and N. Kampars.

The biennial Canadian Open, one
of the North American continent's
major chess events, will be played
this year in Kitchener, Ontario,
from August 27 to September 4.
This gives the top American and
Canadian players a week to rest up
after the U. S. Open's final round
at S1. Louis, on August 19.
The playing site will be the K·W
Concordia Club, 429 Ottawa St.
South, in Kitchener. It will be a ten
round Swiss, with a .round a day
except Sunday, Aug. 28, when two
rounds will be played. Time limit:
50 moves in first 2% hours, 20
moves an hour thereafter. Every
adjourned game must be completed
before next round can start. Final
round games to be played to finish
without adjournment. Entry fees:
$10. for members Canadian Chess
Federation- $12. for non-members.
Open to all. Prizes: $400. guaran·
teed minimum for First prize. Nine
other cash prizes on conunensurate
scale contemplated, with amounts
of all prizes depending upon entries
and financial campaign now under
way. As attractions for non·players,
and players in off hours, the pro-moters mention the nearby Strat·
ford Shakespearean Festival, public
golf courses where clubs may be
rented ; public tennis courts, swim·
ming, boat trips, city tours, art
gallery, etc. For advance entry or
further information address: S. A.
Schmitt. 114 Church St., Kitchener,
Ontario. Opening banquet at 2
P.M., August 27, at Concordia Club.
The First Canadian Open was
played in Montreal in 1956, with
Larry Evans topping a host of
American and Canadian masters
and experts. The Second Open at
Winnipeg in 1958 saw Hungarian
refugee. Dr. Macskasy of Vancouver (who was an "also·ran" in the
U. S. Open at Rochester a few days
before) win out over the defending
champion who placed second. The
former whiz·kid of Canadian chess,
D. A. (Abie) Yanofsky, competed in
hoth events, but failed to hit the
form which made him an interna·
tional master at the age of fifteen .
This year, however, after having
recently won the Canadian championship for the 6th time with a
perfect 11·0 score, Winnipeg chess
fans are predicting a Yanofsky
landslide in the Canadian Open,
faVoring him to take first place,
with brother Harry. a close second.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

PERSONAL SERVICE
Th~ Edito, of Ihi' Department, d
lorm~' N,,,, yo,k Stal, Champion,
tt1Id Co-R...;", of "Modern ChefS
Openings," 9th Edition, ",iII play you
a (O,'eJPond~IIa ~ttm, and gi..~ c,;t;·
cal commentf on n>ery mo ..e for II
$IJ

ftt.

r.bnutscturen
of
chess
equ!pment, booksellefl, chen clubs and
anyone who wllheo to reach , the
ehess market wm be surprised to
find tbe low cost ot adverti~lng In
CHESS LIFE. 4000 circulation_ much
higher total readership. Flat rate,
straight copy: $.$ per agate Une
(I4 agate line! per inch.) Contact:

USCF NEW YORK OFFICE

PART III
PROGRESS REPORT ON RATING SYSTEMS
by Prof. Arpad E. Elo
Cha irman USC F Rating Committee
The application of the basic rating formula is shown for the following examples of single encounters and for a tOl.\rnament of S rounds:
Exal1) ples:
The application of the rating formula will be first illustrated for
a single game between two players:
Assume pl ayer A with an original rating of 2150
plays B with an origlnal rating of 1970
The difference is:
ISO
1f A wins A's new rating becomes: 2150+16+5%(-180)- 2157
B's new rating becomes: 1970--16+ 5% (lSO}=1963
2150-16+5%{-180)= 2125
If B wins A's rating becomes:
1970+ 16+5% (180)= 1995
B's rating becomes:
In case of a d raw A's rating becomes; 2150+5%(- 180)= 2141
.
B's rating becomes: 1970+5% (180)= 1979
It is seen that A risks losing 25 points for a gain of 7 points. This is just
about right from the probability aspect for A with ISO more rating
points has about .8 probability of winning.
Next assume player C with a rating of 2240 plays player D with a
rating of 1820. The actual difference in the ratings is 420 but the adJusted difference as required by the system is limited to 300. Therefore:
If C wins C's rating will become : 2240+ 16+ 5%(-300)= 2241
D's rating will become: 1820--16+ 5% (300)= 1819
If 0 wins C's rating will become: 2240-16+5%(-300) 2209
D's rating will become.: 1820+16+5% (300)=1851
In case of a dr aw C's rating will become: 2240+ 5%(-300)=2225
D's rating will become: 1820+ 5% (300)=1835
The application of the formula will next be demonstrated for three
players who finished respectively 1st, 51st and 101st in the 1959 West·
ern Open. The original ratings are those of 'February, 1959.
P laye r No. l -O r lgl n ~ 1
PI ~yer
No. 51-O r1gln al
P la yer No. 101-Origlna l
Ra ti ng: 1914
Ra t ing: 1649
Ratin g: 2496
Score: 7'12''12; W-L =7
Score: 4.4; W_L 0
Sco re: 2V.·SV. ; W- L =3
Opp. OP P. Ra t . Ad j. Dlff. 0 1'1'. 0 1'1'. Ra t. Adj. Dlff . 01'1'. 0 1'1'. Rat. Ad j. Olff.
A
1914
---300
I
2496
300
Q
191i9
300
B
C

2053

o

R
S

1810
1880

161
231

T

1500

-149

1650
1653

-180
_239
-124
- 264
-261

U
V

_

1737
1992

-177
78

W
X

1605
1865
1652

1566

-

---300
---300

J
K

1734
1675

-246

L

1190

~'

2250
2346 ,
N09

-150
- 87

M
N

G
H

2253
2225

- 243
-211

0
P

E

2119

-

-

.... 0= --811

-.:0= -1896
R

R =1914+5%(--ll11)

~ 2496 + 16(1) + 5%(-1896)=

n 2SIB

"

1870

-

.... 0

Md'!.

1960

p, .. 7

,

In Memoriam: C. S. Jocobs

In Me moriam: C. S. Jacobs

Proble m No. 1073
By Sa ul Spiegel,
The Bronx, New York
Original for Chess Life

Proble m No. 1074
By W. E. Frank Fillery
Vancouver, Canida
for Chess Life

P ro blem No. 1075
By Jo hn Xe nakis
Eatontown, N. J.
Original for Chess Life

Proble m No. 1076
By Ronald O' Ne il
Nor ristown, Pa.
for Chess Life

"

+635

R = 1649-3(16) . 5%(635)=
" 1633

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS
J o l" tn. USCFI It I• • 1••" • _ ....

op.nlng mov•.

by Nlclww. G<Jbor

3

R. H. Horner of Marga t e, N.J . wr it es:
VIews ellpressed by otber cbessplayers and my own observatlon have con.
vlnccd me that there is need for a SOciety for the Prevention o f Cruelty to
Chessplayers. Sueh a Society could take effective action against t he harbarous
practice of obliging chessplayers to play three tournament games In one day
In BOrne of these week·e nd tournaments. It Is true, of course, that any chess·
player is prlvUeged to stay at home. However, ~he.e tournaments are held for
the pleasure and satisfaction of chessplayer., and a good attendance Is desired.
How many chessplayer., young or old, can playas much as twelve hours of
tournament chess In one day without experiencing that tired feeling whiCh even
tbe Mnsters admit to now and then? LaSt April 1 attended as a spectator the
last day of the New Jersey Amateur Tournament at Hammonton, N .J ., and
found experienced and fonnldable cheS!Jplayers tak1ng No·Ooze pills and making
In some cases weak and Ineffeetu~1 moves. Surely two tournament games of
chess In one day, consuming as much as eight hours, are enough . The SocIety
suggested above might succeed In bringing the eight_hour day to chess."

tiff Tb"d""
5,

:1/'6 SuM!. Wav!

44
216

The revised formulae, in the opinion of the rating committee, are
self consistent and have a sound logical basis. They yield realistic results in application and are expected to make improvements in the
ratings along the following lines:
1. Fluctuations in the ratings will be reduced to a minimum and will
be due mainly to the variation of the individual performances rather
than to the vagaries of the system.
2. The uncertainty in the ratings will be reduced by a factor of about
three.
3. There will be no delayed action due either to a good or bad performance, rather the effect of such a performance will be immediately reflected in the new rating.
4. With the limiting feature of the formulae high rated players will be
protected from losing rating by winning games. At the same time a
high rated player cannot get undue advantage at the expense of low
rated players alone.
5. Rating calculations should be simplified. A player himself should
be able to compute his own rating after every event since he does not
need past data.
6. Because of !.he handicap feature a misrated player may still quickly
effect a correction to bis rating by means of a reasonably small number
of participations in tournaments.
These formulae will supercede the formulae and methods of evaluat·
ing ratings as described on pages 34Mf of the Blue Book. A three year
trial period is contemplated after which the efficacy of the proposed
equations will be re·assessed.
(To be continued)

~ts.$

ma~

Solutions to «Mate the Subtle Way"
No. 1061 Pe tk ow ; key 1. R--B4 waiting. I. ........ KxR, 2. Q.B6. I. ........ NxR, 2. P.Q4.
1. ........ N other, 2. Q.Q4. 1. ........ B:ocR, 2. lJ.N7 . 1. ........ Bother. 2. Q.N5. I. ........ p.B3,
2. Q·Q6. No. 1062 Tura: apparently, It 1......... QxP, 2. RxP; If 1. ........ BxP, 2. NB4-Q3.
Try 1. R·R4 defeated only by 1. ........ N-Q3. Key 1. N·R5 threat 2. R--K4. Two charlged
mates. No. 1063 Ba kul: (This Is a tbree-mover!) Key 1. K·N5 wit h double threat
2. N·N3ch! and N·Q6ch! to be followed by 3. lJ.BS mate. The 2 thematic defense
moves a re 1 ......... P .. N5 and/or NPxP, plonlng the threat·plece. The!ie moveS
separate the 2 threats; I. ........ P·N5, 2. BPxKP and 3. N·B6 mate. Or 1. ........ NPxBP,
2. KPxP and 3. N.N3 No . 1064 Ma rysko: Intention 1. PIK4 waiting. If 1. ........ P.B:>,
2. Q.K3cb!.P.B4 and 3. Q.R6 mate. If. 1. ........ P ·N7, 2. Q·KNsq! P promotes.3 . QxP
mate. Suhtle intention, but the stipul a tion should be: "}low Many solutioIl$7" Full
of cooks. (All, If given, brought e xtra credit-points.)
Just In a "glossary" fashion, we give here a few more hints as to what
characteristics a good keymove may possess, In the language of p r oblemist8 all
Qver the world as they developed It during the past century. A good keymove may
be surprising and hidden, a mOVe the least ellpected and not Obvious rQr an average
practical chessplayer; It may possess piquancy, Ilavor, wit, humor. It may grant
flights to the ElK while It may take away o ther escapes; It may free 131 pieces and
at tbe same time paraly~e pieces; In gene ral, It may Seem to be detrimental for Wh
and beneflclal for Black. It never captures a 131 piece stronger than a pawn and
It never gives check to the Black K, unless It Is a "COOk". Look Into this 2 twomover: S. Boros, II Problema 1932: Ib6jBj2K2Rpl/p3p3/4kINI/lR2Prrl/4NQpl/2n4B
Solution wUl be given In 2 weeks, In our next column.
(To be continued .)

BILLS WINS IN HOUSTON

William Bills scored s.o to take
the Houston (Texas) CC's 1960
championship a full point and a
half above second-place Tommy
Nard, whose 3lfi;-Ilh nosed ou t
Billy Patteson, who placed third
with 3·2, for the only other plus
score. Joe Kelly, M. D. Blumenthal
and J ohn Irwin placed 3rd to 6th
as listed after each had scored 2*·
2*. The tournament was directed
by Robert Brieger.

The Pittsfield YMCA Chess Club
drubbed tbe Precita Valley Chess Club
of San Francisco by a 10'l,:-S'h score in
a postal m a tch. The results werC as
follows:
Bd.
PITTSFIELD
1 H. Nledzlenski .. /I
2 A. Oonable .. .... 1
3 Or. Hlrschm'n .. l
oj. W. Singer ........1
5 F. Townsend .... 2
6 H. Rock ............ 1
7 E. Kotski .......... 2
B J. Semenlw ~ .... 2

PRE CITA VALLEY
L . Allen ............
N. Renaud .......... 1
J. Gibson .............. 1
J. Reynolds ........1
L . Tullis ................ 0
R. Blakemore ......1
D .. Lundmark ...... 0
M. Kramer ...... _0

a

•
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Tou~n ame nl or,lnlte" wlshlnt .n.
nounceem.nlt Of Ih.lr fo rthceom ln.
USCF r . l id ..... n .. 10 ."pe.r In 11011
Itolumn Ihou ld m ake .""tlcatlon .1
Insl flv. w . .kI before the publ!.
catl~n d ill of 11040 l$lue of CHESS
LIFE In which you wilt! to h ,tve 'hit
Innounum... ' a pPu r. S~celal forml
fo r rlqu ltdln. ,uch InnOUnClmltn"
mlY be ob'lined lither from USCF
8uline" Min' • • r Frank 8rady, 10
E. 11th 51 " Nlw York l. H. Y. 0'
from your I'<IlIor. bul th' com.
plltld r equill forms Ih )\I:d ~
m.iled on ly to !dltor CHI! SS L IFE.
GOVI HOUII, Perry. Ma ine.

Finish It The Clever Way!

by Edmund Ncuh

1'0S'/lOn No. 239(219)

I'omron No. UO(160)

KORCHNOI ",. Sf MAGIN
USSR, 196"

b., OSCAR IV£INBERGER

-"..c.N.c.t,.. YOft N .Y . _

-

M • ., 18, 19, J(I
3rd Gr.at Lakes Open
To be held at th e LaGunie YMCA,
31 East Ollden Sireel, LaGnln,., ruinG!'.
7 rGund Swiss, lOpon 10 lUI. wltb • Urnn
limit of SO !nOVel In 100 mlnut05. Entry
f~~ II '9.90. Spednl entry fee to Junhll'l
under 19 yurs or aiC! Is $.3.00. PrlzlS In.
elild~ 11t-a2oo; 2nd-$l5O; 3rd--.$IOO.
Clus ,\ lind 8 : ilt-a2.5 ChIS. Set; 2nd$15; Srd-SIO: 'th_~. Lonlest Distance
Player Award. Hllhen Expert, HlJIhen
Junior, H ll hnt Woman. lII,hell UII.
rated, and BrUliancy Game Aw.rd. For
[ull InformalloD and Advlnce rq-1stTa.
ti~,,
eontaet Charles Brokukl, 3m
Sunnys ide, Brook.field, Dllnols.
ju,,~

JJ IJI 11

Indi a n . St.te Champions hip
To be held I t The Capta in Lolln
Hotel, Lo,an 'port, Indlan a, Six round
SwtH, 3 rounds on Siturday Ind 3 on
Sunday, IlI rlln. Sa turday at 11 iI.m.
Open to a ll realdellta of lndlalUO, out.ofs. at" relldenl' m ay enler p rov ld.ln.
thlY arl! bona fide members of • 1"«01,
ni~ed Indiana Chen Club. Entry fee I.
$3.00 ro r m.mben or thl USCf'. Non.
D,en,ben mla! PlY $7.50. Prl~ 1 Include
f2$-lIt; '15-211.01 and ,lo-.1rd. Please
brine seta and c1~Iu.

jui,. 2·4
Colorado Open
To be h ~ ld ~t the Ocnver Centul
Y MCA, 25 EllS! 16th Avenue. Denver,
Colorado. Six round SWiss. open to .11,
"'lI h a Um e Ihn ll or ~ moveJ In 2
hOli l's. Entry hlo SS.OO. Tltlo restricted
to resldentl or ColoudO. Prl~es Include
Irophln for Open Champion. 1I1d place.
3rd place, COlorado Ch a mplOIl and Jun.
lor Chan, p ion. Cash prlUI dependln,
o n Ineome. Addftu entries Ind tnqulr.
lIS to Allred H ulmu, ~~ South Bryant
Strut, D.nver 1', COlorado.

J.'

S~,.tt",tm
Southwf'st Open
To bo h e ld at th e H liton Hotel . 2nd
"Dol Coppe r, N. W., Al b uquerque. No ....
MI!"INI. 7 ro und Swlq, open to nil ,
wllh a lime 11,,>11 or 45 movel In Or"
2 hours, 1.1 movea a" bour Ih~ realtor.
Entry rC<! to USC.' m e n'bera II Stu.OJ.
Sped .... entry r .. e ror JunJorl u nder 21
I" $7.00. Ten. players must ahc ... cur.
renl Te A menlberahlp. UOO.:;JO p~
money euannteed ($ ISO nul prlH I
plu. 20 trophlea Includlna:. 1, 2. 3 JunIor and I.t Women . Tourn. m e nt DI.
rector " ' Ill be Ceor,o Koltanowlld. Ad.
01 ...," Intrl ... and 'nqulri" to Don E.
Wilson, 714 Wlll hlnlton , N. E .. Albu.
querquI. NcOI' M<!xlco.

50
:J.injlJ~ ill/". Ct.,,,,,. Way,
Sotu/io ..

· ..... ,~IJ I~N'" '! :.)t . & ' dX)t ., ~ 'I)'& ' &
liN C'" ., :! N· )t n .. •.. . , :'N · )t I'l" "
. ~ ·C :L a 'd 'dX~ 'l: :(1111 ..... "~ I 'IM PUt
'I:>(0)8t1-d ·C 1( 0 )'a 'd 'L tl-d .~ Ua 'd
......... ' 1 III IdXd '1·lu' ..... ,)t·S . _ .... 'f
pu, :5S·)t 'II:>tH'~ 't I. H·)t ~11 )' .. · at
. ( ~oNl I,C'd ' 1 :0;1'; ' oN UOU!SO d
'pI1l6Isa~ "fI 'IM pu, II/)lS ' V ")t' N
' [1 :I/,..o·a
' l at ·,. 'tl :I/)'H 'O ' IH ·)t
' 11 I<I)SS 'S ' la' )I 'Ot Idexl) ' vx"
'6 iaX}! ·ca·a .. :ta)l·/ .. I}! ' 1)1'0 ' !
:,,)txO 'dXN •• :I/)atx .. ' ,H ' N '5 !.N·"
' HX}! . , I"SX N 't .. ·,. 'f : .. x .. ' Hx"
't Ica·}! ,~-.-. ' 1 :6&1: 'ON UO!f!SOd

Potili on No . 239 occurred In th e I htlh ro u nd of Ih e 211h U.S.S. II . champion .
thl p tournlment, held In Len Ingrad dur in, J i nll"ry . nd Febrlllr.,. Bl uk n crl.
f lce .. fOll r t Im es within 13 moves b efo re While resl lllld .
Ho. 260 Is aver., tanla ll t ln, orl,lnll co mpOllllon Ih l l I . n lo."d ve..., much
In ",Iv ln •. Whltl's big problem I. how to m.at 8liCk 'l mO VIl P •• 7 Ind 8·8kh
In d
For IOllitlons, pl ease tvrn fO lower I'ft th is p ige.
S.nd iltl con lributlons 10 !hi. col limn t o IEdmund NI~. 15)0 211 10 PIKe. S.E ..
WlShlngton, 20. D.C.

.·K"

(TJ. t ',..0 nunlM" /0' ~oJ(h POI,I.., ,, J .."""" "bo ..~ " ' t upl.. ,nttl ", EJ N.,h
III folln"; M .. ,,'1 mo"lh, .80, Dh"" '~II"'a up I'olrlro" No. 1Z9, IN: mlJltllc~n/.,
nu",btld ,t 209. ,:lid ..",-..1 0" (o"uru" ..rl'l
t~,~. Thr ,ftO, . ',u not ,.ugh,
br Ih••tI,lO' 0 ' by ""., of th~ Ut" ~II.,·hf,,.t')'d mul~", and "'", JiJ(ovt,d 0,,1'1
uHf'II., ",. M,. N<lsh. ThuJ lM POli/,on No. 1J9(n 9) ""tI 140(160 ) .bo"t shoutJ
u"I1'1 b~ H9 ""d 'Z6IJ. >lnd 11K Juiu •. ,1/ l"'? 011 from thott num~" '" wbuqllr"t
""", 0/ CHESS LIfE.!
-
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M eifert Milwaukee Chomp
Henry Mellert linisbed in- [I'ont
fJ! a 42 plarer field to win th e 26th
AI nual Alllwaukee Championship
in a nme round Swiss, [ollowed in
second position by Fred Zarse. Ar·
pad Elo, who had held the HUe
on many previous occasions was
sole possessOl' of third place, whlle
Orvill e Francisco. Alfred Wehrley,
01'. O. M. J. Wchrley, Fred Cramer
a l1.d Marshall Rohland tied for
fOlll'lh position.
In ",ir ning the tJUe Mcifert won
Crom Michael French, A1!red
Gnwes, Ralph · Abrams and Zarse,
drew with Elo and Francisco, and
won (rom defending champions
Ch il rlcs Weldon. Fred Pfister and
Cramer . Standings of t be leaders:

MeiJert 8.0437;
6.5365; Francisco
ley 6.0290; Dr.
Cramer 6.0280;
Pfister 5.5295;
Zvers 5.5230.

Zarse 7.0360; Elo
6.0305; A. Wehr·
We hrJey 6.0281;
Rohland 6.0265;
Abrams 5.5250;

FROST WINS
COLUMBUS OPEN
Frost won f(l ur ond drew one
to illite t he Columbus (Ohio) Opcn
Cor 1900. Professor Wa ller Meiden,
who scored the draw with winner
Frost, won three and drew two for
a 4-1 score and second place.
Vlldim Vospresensky and Chuck
Holmes shared an unb roken tie
(or third place, each with 3'h-1I1.r:.
Tou r nllment was di r ected by James
Schr oeder.
AI

SPEC IAL BOOK OFFER TO USCF MEMBERS
T H E WORLD' S GREAT CHESS GAMES

Edited by Reuben F ine
G'" n amul!!r Fine ;onno l;oles O.. e r 100 gamas and as mlny position s "om the
"Iat. " If~o rts Of A lek hinl. 80lvlnnlk. Ci p . bl.n<a. luwI. Laskl r . Mirahlll,
Mo rph y, Rubinstein, Slelnil1. Tlrrale h . T art llkower and mlny oth ....
Clolh bound. 287 p;oge5.
SPECIAL PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS : $2.50
WORLD CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

SPASSKY-THE
GRANDMASTER GAMBITEER
In the "Woodpusher'5 Scorebook"
column of the April 20 issue of
CHESS LIFE we g&\'e you the score
of a King'~ Gambit wh ich Spassky
won f rom Bronstein in the 1960
USSR Chllmpionship Tournamentonly one of three ki ng's gam bits
which he played in that importllnt
event. [n Bill Lo mbardy 's colu m n
in t rus issue, you will find a game
wh.ieh Spassky played a nd won
[rom Mikenas (who had just bealen
Tal) in a recent tournament in
Riga-won by Sp3ssky, with Mlk·
e nas 2nd , and Tal 4th. This ga me,
whic h startcd ou t as an Albin
Counter Gambi.t, turned into a
Muzio on the lOth move, thus giv.
ing Spassky the un ique If doub tful
honor of offering two recognized
gambits in one short game. So you
have seen two or Spllssky's daring
gambit games. Here is a third,
fresh from Mill' del Plata, whe re,
as mentioned in April 20 CKESS
LIFE, Spassky wo n a second·round
Kieseritsky-linged King's Gambit
from U. S. Champion, Bobby Fisch·
e<.
KING 'S GAMBIT
SPASSKY
White
1. P·K4
P· K4
2. P·K64
hP
3. N·IC63
P. K"4
4. P·K R4
P·HS
S. H·K5
H· KB3
6. P..Q4
P·Ql
1. N-Ql
NlIP
•• BxP
6 · H2
, . N·Bl
NxN
P-QS4
10. PxH
11 . 6 _1{2

12..
13.
14.
15.

0·0
811HP
BxB
Q· N4

PlcP

H· Bl
0.0

b6
P-84

FISCHER

...

Black

16. Q· Hl
11. QR . K
K·R
KR. H
I I. K· R
19. 8x"
e·e
~. 8 · KSch
•• e
21 . QxHch
R. N2
QxPch
n . R."
Q .NS
2l. IC· H
24. R· B2
e·",
2.5. R·IC e
26. Q-Q4
R·e
27 . R·IeS
21. G-K4
RUIgn,
29. 11·84

....
....R"

------
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MO~E GAM E SCORE

CORRECTIONS
CRESS 1,1FE, Mlrch 20, pa,e 6,
Denke r·8ryne ."me: Correct Black'a
32nd rnoV<!, 32.._. __ , RlIN. On pale
8 of the .,.m~ Inlll!, F.ldhe l.... L.
ve lie g;ome: ,\ n entire mo,'e was
lefl oU l-hnl! of l he U n! and hllf
of the 24th . Corre ct la: 23. P · KN4,
R-R2 ; 2~. K-Q2. QR.KRI. The rest
of the seo ", I, correct excepl for
the numiK'rinl or m ovea; mike 24
the 2o;Ih m .. vc. and ao on wl l h nna l
move ;'.'0. 29. Oh Yf's-one Imbl,"lt)'
In this Camt - l3. _HH., R·N I sho"ld
be R·}{Nt.

1954
by H. Golombek
All 24 games of the firsl 8 0tvlnnlk.Sm.,sI0" mlltch wllh complell .nnoll·
lions, plu l att 20 of Ihl prev ious .nceounll .... 5peclill IlI'Clton on Iheorelici l
cont, lbu tlons mlde in thlt op ll n ln gS. Ph o t09,.phs. dlag'i mi I nd tabl e •. For.
wo ~d by Bolvinn,k and postsc r ipt by Smy, Iov.
Clolh bound . 184 pages.
SPECIAL PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS : $1.00
SMYSLOV AND HIS 120 BEST GAMES

by A. Liepnieks and J. Spence
A 'ew copl •• stili left in s t ock of I c ompl"e volume of gimes of 1101 Ix·world
chllmp ion. Comp lete .nnotilion., ph o t os. dllgnm. and VOI I.t l bl li. Orlglnill.,
ttned at ~.OO.
Clo th bound. 1M pilgn.
SPECIAL PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS : $2.50
Send your order today to
U .S . Ch e" F edera tion
80 E ast 11th St.
N ew York 3. N . Y .
ALL BOOKS SHIPPED WITHIN 24 HOURS

DIPLOMACY
the new, vIrtually ch a nce·fre . $Ira.
tegic 9"ml In whi c h ANY d e ce ption
Is legill. Prlc,,' $6.n bV mill from
Box 1253. Bo,lon " MUt •• o. Ove'
th e cou nter 'rom:
BRENTANO 'S, Nllw York. WIs h ing '
ton , FlI lll ChurCh .
REISS BROS •• Ne w Yo rk Clly
FOWLER BROS .• Lo s Angllll, Cili •
G. FOX & CO •• Hirtfo rd. Conn .
LEAU LT &
PIl!RCI , Clmbrldge,
MUI.
STUDENT SUPPLY CO., Iowa City •
low;o.
M. G. HURTIG & CO •• Edmonton.
Alberti. C,nldl.
CH INOOK 800K STORt:, Colorado
Sprin.l.
GLIESMAN 'S, Soulh Ha d le.,. MaSl.

J

•
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America ~ Che:J:J new:Jl'al'el
Cop~r l ghl
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SHERWIN-WEINSTEIN TIE
FOR MARSHALL C. C.
CHAMPIONSHIP
James Sherwin and Raymond
Weinstein each scored 12lh· l ifl in
the annual Marshall Chess Club
Championship, and will reign as
co-champions in 1960. Anthony
Santasierc placed 3rd, with 9·5.
Sidney Bernstein and John W. Coi·
Lins tied Cor 4th with 81,i·51h.
Sherwin also lied (or 1st place
in the final event of the Marshall
CC season, a rapid·transit tournament, in which he and Allen Kauf·
man each scored 9·2, with Theodore Duns t and Bernard Zuckerman tied for 3rd and 4th.

KAUSE :rAKES

CAPITAL CITY OPEN
Richard Kause won live in a r ow
tq..ta.ke the top spot in the Capital
City Open. played at Columbus,
Ohio, in late March. Second place
in the 33-player event went to
Ross Sprague, who won four and
drew one, for 4 Ih-lh. C. A. Wil·
liamson took third spot on tic
breaking points over Tom Womey
who placed fourth, after each had
scored 4-1, each wit h four wins and
a loss. Charles Weldon placed fifth
with 3lh·llh. The e ven t was directed by James Schroeder .

,

BERLINER PLAYSOPERATION M WINSI
The Colorado Springs Chess Club
sponsored Hans Berlincr in a simultaneous exhibition giVen at the
plush Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado
Springs on March 18, and participants who joined tbe USCF were
permitted to play free of charge.
Twenty-one memberships were
netted including seventeen new
members, two former members
whose memberships had expired,
and two who extended their membership for an additional year.
Thirty·seven chess players from
seven different Colorado towns and
cities participated in the even t,
including some o f the best pl ayers
in th e s tate. Hans won twenty. nine,
lost five and drew three. but Operation M was the big winner.
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1"0 by
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TAL NEW WORLD CHAMPIO
Mikhail Tal. the 23 year old Latv ian . twice USSR chess champion. winner of the Portoroz interzonal tournament in 1959, winner
of the 1960 Challengers' Tournament in Yugoslavia, has won the
world championship from Mikhail Botvinnik, in a match which
lasted for over seven weeks. Details and the exact score are not
yet 3lIailabie to CHESS UFE, the last au thentic information received
from Moscow being to the cffect that after eighteen games of the
schedul ed twenty-fou r ga me mateh Tal enjoyed the commanding lead
of 1Olf.!·7lh. having at that time won five, los t two. and drawn eleven.
The nineteenth game was postpone d for several days, with
Botvinnik , for the second lime during the match . requesting a fi ve
day adjournment because of illness. As we go to press we are informed unofficiall y thai the match is over and that Tal has wo n.
Details will undoubtedly· be available for the nexl issue of CHESS
LIFE, along wtih the final game scores.
LAT ER: Our Moscow correspondent has just informed us that Tal
clinched the title by forcing a draw after 17 mo ves of the 21 st ga me
which was started with Tal leading by a 12·8 score. Botvinnik was
thus placed in the aimost impossible spot of having to win foul'
in a row to retain his tille. The draw made it impossible for him
to attain the drawn match which had saved him in previous matches
against challengers Bronstein a nd Smyslov. So "Tal, The Terrible"
has confounded most of the grandmaster cr itics, and is now the chess
champion of Ule wor ld!

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
May
MIlY
May
May
June

14-1S-S0UTH TEXAS OPEN, Kingsville, Texas. (C L-4!20/ 60)
28·30-ALBUQUERQUE OPEN, Albuque rque, N.M. (CL4j 20/ 60 )
29·30-BUCKEYE OPEN, Columbus, Ohio. (CL4!20j 60)
28·3O-M ISSOURI OPEN, St. Louis, Mo. (CL4/ S/ 60)
1I·1 2_ INDIANA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP, Logansport, Ind.
(CL·S/ S/ 60)
July 2·3 4 COLORADO OPEN, Denve r, Col. (CL·5/ S/ 60)

OPEN LETTER TO EVERY USCF MEMBER
Dear Member:
We, the undersigned, th e regional appointees for Operation "M"
publicly lind collectivety IIp peal to each and every USCF member
to bring in one new member by June 5th.
The USCF is still some 800 members short of the g01l1 set by
our National Membership Chairman, Mr. Fred Crllmer. It is our aim
to exceed Ihe 5000 quota by a wide margin. This Clln only be
achieved through a nlltion-wide push.
We want more Tournaments, a n improved publiclltion with wide r
circuilition, greater opportunities for our rising youngsters lind
stronger partici pilltion in International competition with better results. We need greater independence from patronage, not because
we lI,re ungrllteful but beca use it is high time we became self.supporting. We want greater internlltionlll prestige lind at least one
IInnual Inte rnationlll Tournament on U.S. soil.
Finally, we do not want to perpetuate the impoverished condi.
t ions which force our officials to work at sub-stllndard rates of pay
li nd which invite our Stllrs to choose between 'll precllrious livelihood
and increasing divorceme nt fr om Master Competition.
We can only bring these things about if we build a strong USCF.
Thi s m eens more members-by fa r more than we have ever had
before.
It is time that U.S. Chess graduated from t he Bush Leagues to
the Maior Leagues. We are n ot a Bush·Lellg ue co untry.
We clln do it, if we wa nt to do it.
Fraternally yours,
ALL OPERATION "M" CHA. IRM EN AND CO.WORKERS

NEW ENGLAND AMATEUR
WON BY JACQUES GOSTELI
The New England Amateur
Open, sponsored by the USCF in
cooperation wit h the Massachu·
setts Chess Association. and the
Boylston Chess Club. was won by
a da rk-horse who has recen tly immigrated to t his. counlry from
Switzerland. Jacques Gosteli, in
his first American try for chess
hono rs. was impressive as he took
his first four games in succession.
including one from pre·tournament
favorite Harlow Daly, the 76 year
old ve teran who has been a force
in New England chess since 1907.
In the 5th round he was held to a
d raw by William Gould of Providence, R.I., a talented youngster of
17 , who eventually took third
place.
In the £inal round Gosteli me t
J. Foster o f Miami, F lorida, w bo
also had compiled a score of 4% ,
and the game was drawn after t he
four-hour time control had been
passed, with Gosteli a pawn up.
Although he and Fosler each
finished with 5· 1 scores. tie breaking points gave lhe young Swiss
the tille, and placed Foster 2nd.
The tournament, played in t he
YMCU on Boylston St., Boston,
and directed by USCF Business
Manager Frank Brady, drew 51
players from eight states. The de·
fending champion, Boston high
school student James O'Keefe, finished in a live-way tie for 4th·8th
places, with Daly and Elow itch of
Mai ne , S. Brandwein of Boston,
and R. (1. N·Q R3) Durkin of New
J ersey. e ach with a 41f.!·11f.! score.
Dr. G. Katz was present to as·
sist with adjudications, but his
services were not required, s ince
all ga mes were either won or lost
over the board. or draws agreed
upon by mutual conse nt of the oppone nts.

Student in Ghana Wants
Postal Games With
Opponents in Africa
Marvin L. Sender; Ad l.adel Coitege,
Ca p e! Coast, Ghan a, writes "I am desperate for some postal cheM competl.
tlon. I no,,' have 6 games goIng against
players In the O.S. but 4 of them are
old games which will end soon. I would
like to get SOmc nCw gamcs goin g with
k een competitors In Africa, If they are
to be found. My playing strength Is
nbout 1850 on thc USCf' rating scale.
I would like about 6 games. prl!rc ra bly
In Africa. CHESS Uf'E Is II welcoml!
pllpI!r In this chess·slarved country.

P A R T IF
PROGRESS REPORT ON RATING SYSTEMS
by Pr of. Ar pad E. ;: 10
Chllirma n USC F Rating Co mmittee
The revised formula for the computation of USCI-' r:Jtings was described In previous issue~ of CHESS LIFE. For the continued satisfaclory operation of the rating system the proper formula alone is not
suffici ent. To avoid distortion of the rotings over a long period of
time it is necessary that uniform conditions be applied for the rating
of all players participating in a tournament and also that some com·
pensation be made for the natural attrition of rating points within the
gr oup being rated.
In the past a special condition applied to the rating of masters.
They were not rated for performances Ln events In which more than
one game a day was played. This practice cannot be defended on any
logical grounds. It might be argued that the quality o f play will suf[el'
in such events, howeve r, the rating system is designed not to measure
the quality of play but the rel ati ve strength of the contestants. if an
expert or class A player can or is expected to demonstrate his strength
regardless of the number of rounds per day then so can a master. To
make a comparison with another sport. say baseball , it would be un·
thinkable to leave out from a player's baiting aver<lgc his performances
at the plate in double headers.
The pr<lctice of not rating masters for performances in two or three
game a day tournaments devcloped out of the fears of the masters los·
ing rating points in tournaments wherein many players of lower cate·
gones participated. Actually such losses often resulted even when a
master performed up to expectations. These losses. however. were due
not to the playing conditions but rathe r to the rating of the opposition
encountered. In effect in playing against weak competition the masters
were risking rating points for no chance whatever of a gain or in other
words the odds were always against them. With the revised raling for·
mula the odds are proper ly adjusted for all contests and the reason
for not rating masters in events of the sort described no longer exists.
Accordingly after May 31. 1960 all players, I'egal'dless of t heir c1assifi·
cation, will be rated if they participate III events certi(ied a~ USCF
rated no mattcr how many rounds per day are played.
With the continued operation of the rating system there has been
an additional long term depression of the ratings also most evident III
the case of the higher rated players. Fot' example at the inception of
the Harkness System the lower limit of the master category was set
at 2300 points. Some years later the limit had to be lowered to 2200
points. Some of this attrition has been due to the vag<lries of the sys·
tern itself but partiy it has bcen due to an inherent feature of a self
contained rating system and the mortality of ehess players.
A self contained system as described earlier is one in whic h rating
points are exchanged between the participants. The system may be com·
pared to a closed poker game in which the sa me gro up of players en·

BRIEF MENTION
Some notice should be gIven to four books not previously mentioned in this column. The first of these is a "sleeper" or unexpectedly
good book of considerable interest : R. N. Coles, Dyna m ic: Chess: Th e
Evolution and Development of the Mod e rn Ga me (Lo ndon : Pitman,
1956. xi. 184 pp., 60 diags .. $2.40). The author. already known to chess
bibliomaniacs for his The Chess Playe r's Week End Book and H . E.
Atkins: Doyen of British Chess Cha mpions, vIews the hyper· modern
revolution as a transition from the old classical style to the new dy·
namlc. Distant control rather than occupation of the ccntcr and the
whole Indian complex. long recognized as major features of such hypermoderns as Nimzovitch, provide a key to the flexible conservation of
energy characteristic of contemporary master chess. Consequently.
Coles divides his analysis of some eighty·five games into two p<lrts:
the hypermodern revolution and the Russ ians. First he defines and
illustrates how the cramped positions of Breyer. Reti, and Tartakover
actually were dynamic: force was being stored for release upon a suit"
able weak point at the proper time. Game by game and note by note
he clarified thc procedures involved even to the extent of illuminating
the so·called "mysterious" rook moves of Nimzovitch. Against this
background he places the past thirty years of Russian chess: The preoccupation of the Russians with positions of dynamic energy emerges
from Coles' demonstrations upon games by Botvinnik. Bronstein. Kotov.
Geller, Smyslov, and others. In addition to their pedagogical value. the
games are intrinsically interesting. Never before has a chess idea been
so clearly and so persuasively presented as III this !listorical approach.
As chess books go, it is small in sIze and inexpensivc: <lnd it has not
been w idely advertised in this country. Hence, a sleeper.
Less sensational than the foregoing. but not unrelated to it, is the
translation by H. Golombek of Hans Bouwmeester's Modern End·Ga me
Stud ies (London : Pitman. 128 pp .. 101 diags .. 53.50). The fantastic effort
expended by the Russians o n the end-game has in recent years revived
the popu!<lrity of composed s tudies. These are not chess problems 111
the strict sense of the term, but endings in which the paramount can·
sideration is practical chess. In a recent chess clinic on the campus of

gage III sessions of some regularity. Individuals may Wlll or lose but
the wealth of th e group IS essentially conserved. When a big willner
decides to quit the game permanently the wealth of the remam1llg
grou p will have been diminished. Its members may continue to play
and win or lose to one another but individually they are on the average
poorer. Now this is just the sort of thing that happens to the rating
system when a master either dies or retires from competition. In such
a case he literally takes his rating points with him as these points
are not available to be won by a rising young master. New players who
come into thc rated group enter with some arbitrarily set tentative
rating which is usually quite low. These players can rise in rating only
by taking rating points fr om the other members of the group. On the
other hand the withdrawal of a low rated player has no particu lar effect
on the system for the new players which continually enter the system
are assigned essentially equal ratings.
. To compensate for the systematic attrition of rating.points an antiattrition factor will be applied to the rati n gs at the end of each year.
This will take the form of a bonus of one ( 1) rating point for each
rated event in which a player participated during that year. The ma x.!·
mum number of such bonus points that a player can earn over a period
of one year shan be limited to eight (8) . Logically this proced ure can
be justified on the assumption that through tournament competition
the playing strength of a player increases whereas the strength of an
inactive player decreases. In actual application of this bonus r ule it will
develop that if the r eal playing strength of the player does not improve
with added competition he will quickly lose his bonus points to others
whose strength docs increase. The long term effect of the bonus point
system will be to tend to inflate the ratings at the very most by about
one half of one percent per year. It is expected that this inflation will
be just absorbed by the natural attrition. A three year trial period will
be given to this scheme along with the revised rating formllia itseU.
Since the ratings arc intended to reflect the current playing
strength of an individual the rating commit tee has proposed to recog·
nize past achievements of players who performed creditably III former
events. This recognition which will be made retroactive will probably
take the form of some sort of " master point" awards. The details of
the plan will be worked out during 1960 and announcements wi![ be
made as soon as the system of awards is formulated.
(TIJi, C{JUc/urle:,f Profc.~.lOr Elo's report 0 11 the activities IIf I!i~' committee,
~., fllr liS ,,,,blic"I;"" in CHESS LfFl-: is conc" ffl.Crl. If yml wQUlrl like 10
rClid mure of th e tec/mical details, Professu r EI/J will, 07, rC(IUe~~, furnish
auy reader u;ith II copy of tl,e "Andly/lcal Supplement" Ttl wlllch ooriOlls
fII/iug >'!Isi"'>ls (The Illlrkncss System. Th e Chess Rellicu; /md 'Vcsl Coast
S!l~tl·ms. rill! eCL,\ Sy.¥tem) lIrc COlUl'lIrcd. in which the form er useF
System WrlS IUwiywd, alUi ti,e: nelt' System, becoming cffedice Moy 31,
1960, iustified. Tile New York office will eoentually Ilaoe t/,i$ SUPlI/cment
for distribution. In th e m~'lmtime, if you .(Xml it. {crite to Prof. Arpad E. Eio,
3935 V. Fie/mllltz Urice , BmokJicid, \Viscons;u .)

the University o[ Oregon. Samuel Reshevsky devoted almost a full
evening to instruct ion in endings. a department of chess in which most
players rely upon the equal and compensatory ignorance of the ir op·
poncnts.
One should note also the appearance of another do·it·yourself
book by that p r ince of continental authors Kurt Richter, Einfa lleRe infa lle (Berlin: Walter deGruyter Company, 87 pp., 187 diags.). This
is a collection of nearly two-hundred positions from actual gamcs pre·
sentcd with questions and answers. The special sort of intelligence one
observes in Richter's own brilliatn attacking play may be seen trans·
lated here in the economy and wit of his comments. Students of his
work will recognize at once the "Richter eye" fo r the unusual a nd the
instructive.
Bringi ng up the rear and unquestionably a suitable booby prize for
tournament back·markers IS a primer which one mentions with some
diffidence. consider ing the traditional treatment of heretics. This IS
Fred Reinfeld's How To be 1I Winne r at Checkers (Ga r den City. New
York: Hanove r Ho use, 144 p p., 74 diags., $2.95). Enough said.
T urne r ingen I Aarhum om d et
uoHicille jyd ske Mest erskab
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Pou lsen
White
1.
2.
].

P·Q 84
N· K 8]
N·Bl

4.
5.

P·K4

~.

7.
~.

9.

10.
11.
12.
IJ .
14.
15.

P·Q4
N" P
8·K
B· K l
P·B]
Q·Q2
N · Bl
0·0
K· II,
8· 11, 6
Q II,.Q

GtlQSS

Ernest Sorensen
Black
P·QB 4
N·K B3
P·KN3
B·N'l

...

p .QJ
QN ·Q2
N· Q84

0 -0
N ·KJ

' ·K

N· 8

88·''"

p.QU

tif.

16. N·K3
Q·II, 4
17. P·84
8 · B3
~'). B.B3
N· K 3
19. K N·QS
B"N
20. B P,,8
N-QB2
21. P· K 51
N·Q2
22. P· K6
N·K83
23. p - B5
B P" p
24. P"NP
II, P"P
25. Q. N S
K ·II,2
26. B.K 4
II,·KN
27. Q·II, 4
P· K4
28. B·B 8 d is.ch.
N ·II,4
29. Q" N male.
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STAT£N ISLAND AMAT£UR
TITLE TO STEINBERGER
The first Staten Island Amateur
Championship, a five·round Swiss
conducted over the wcekcnd of
February 19·20·21. at Staten island. New York, resulted in a vic·
tory for Eugenc Steinberger of
Elmhurst. Queens, who gave up
two draws while posting a score
of 4·1. Leonard Klugmann of Man·
hattan and 13·year-old Arnold
Bernstein of Queens, also with 4·1.
placed second and third, respectively. on tie·breaking poin ts.
Completely tied fo r fourth and
fifth. III a small but strong field
of eig htecn players. were A. N
Towsen of Staten Island. and Rich
ard Egan of Queens. wit h 3l;2
points.

LARRY EVA

CHESS

By Inter1U1tional Grandmaster LARRY EVANS

'~~~~--~~~~~'
PAWN STRUCTURE , ( PT. 2 )
" Til e /'IIUIII if Ille louf 11/ cheu:'- PI,i1k/or

In some primers. wit h good reason, endgames are taught rirstalt hough the novice ra rel y Is made to compre hend why, "Pawn endings
are to chess what pulling Is to goU," observed Purdy, More lhan this-Pawn Structure is to chess what cell structure is to life. After a hand·
fu l oC moves the chess mastcr already is evaluating his positio n in terms
of his endgame pros pect. Shall he exchange? Attack? Retrench? Con·

either the RP or the NP. The RP
is advisable because it does not
crea te a ny holes. In this diag1'8m
Black's fo rmatio n i nvolves two
holes (at his QR3 and QB3). White
has created no holes. The slight
weakening of his KN3 square is
offset by the presence of the KBP.

solidate?

In chemical terms P aw n Structu re is rela tively " inert ." Space and
time are "volatile" and likely to evaporate. For this reason the posi·
tion of the Pawns becomes crucial as the endgame neal's. Pawn weak·
nesses llre "there to slay," tlnd the opportunity fo r tactical diversion
decreases when the major pieces are off the board.
In the January 20 article we discussed Paw n mobility and nomen·
clature. The following examples, which conclude this diseussion, are
also taken directly {rom c hapter two of my book New Ideas in Chess.

I

White hilS II pused QP
A passed Pawn l1as no enemy
Pawns either dirccUy ill front. or
adjacent to it. It may be either
a source oC s trength or a source
of weakness, depending upon its
mobility. In thc endgame It ac·
quires power because ils queen·
ing path must be blocked by the
opposine King, leaving Its own
King (ree for other dirty work.

White hiS II protected pined QP
The protected passed Pawn Is
always a strong formati on. It has
all the desirable attributes of the
passed Pawn and is, in addition,
sell·sufficient. The only way to
attac k it is to undermine ils base
(in this case the Pawn on K4.).
BOOST AMERICAN CHESS
Join the USCFI It I. elwe.,. e IOU'"
openlna move.

Are You II Member?
Is Your Frie nd I Membe,?

White hIlS a potential pUled QP
A Pawn is potentially passed
when the enemy Pawn on an ad·
jacent file can be cleared away
by a simple exchange. In this ease
While could obtain an actual
passed QP by the simple process
of playing 1. P·Q5. PxP; 2. PXP.

Doubled Pawns
Doubled Pawns should be avoid·
cd because they cannot be mobil·
ized. They frequentl y oUer some
space compensation, inasmuch as
they provide an open file on which
to operate.
Triplecl Pillwns

(Sec tripled paWIIS on
diagram top next coillmn)
Tripled Pawns represent the
worsl possible Pawn forma tion,
with the single exception of quad·
rupled Pawns. They can be capped
by only one e nemy unit. as in
the diagram, where one Black
Pawn holds all three at bay.

The sins of the weak player are
revealed in his Pawn Structure.
A "weak square complex" is a
series of similar colored squares
which can never again be defend·
ed by Pawns because the Pawn(s)
which normally defend them have
already advanced. Remember _
Pawns cannot retreat! That is the
reason unnecessary or proU1ie
Pawn moves early in the game are
iII·advised. Incidentally. a weak
square comple x is even weaker
when the Bis hop that wou.ld rior·
mally nurse it has• been ex·
changed.
A "hole" is a square which can
never again be defended. by a
Pawn . In this diagram, Q3, K4 , K3
and QN6 are "holes" lor White.
"Weak squares" are character·
ized by a sense of emptiness. They
need not be any partic ular color.
When Plwns lire pllced on bilek,
the write 5qUll res Ire wellkened;
when placed on white, th e dart.:
squares Ire weakened.
Whenever a Pawn advances, a
fresh weakness is incurred. Nat·
urally. this does not mean that
Pawn moves s hould altogether be
avoided. But it means that they
should be made sparingly, either
to free the pieces or with some
other definite objective in mind,
Weak " Luft" end strong " Luft u

(Scc diagram lop next column)
"Lurt" mea ns air·s pace for the
castled. Kjng so that he cannot be
mated on the last rank. In mak·
ing luft, one generally is confronted with the choict! of pushing

A health.,. Pawn chll' n
A healthy Pawn chain is one
which has its base either on--or
as near t~its original square as
possible. In this diagram the base
of White's Pawn at K5 is all QN2.
Pawn chains, to be undermined,
must be attacked at their base.
Hence it s tands to reason that the
further this base is removed {rom
enemy forces the harder it is to
get at.

A dis.aud Pawn che'n
This Pawn position is s Ugbtly
diseased.. Note that the Pawn on
K5 has only two links (Q4 and •
QB3) compared to three links in
the previous diagram.
A "chain" is thus a series of
connected Pawns which have
reached a point at which the one
furthest advanced is orga nically
li nked to the one wb ich is least
advanced. Pawn chains a re as
s lrong as their weakest li nk.
(Continued : Col. 4, Page 6)
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FRED M. WREN, Editor of CHESS LIFE
Your editor has of teD been accused of boosting one tournament at
the expense of another or others being played on the same dates. This
has never been done intentionally. We agree, however, with the double-barreled policy so often and so forcibly expressed by Ken Harkness,
Frank Brady. Jerry Spann, and others: 1. We can't have too many
well·organized tournaments; 2. Whatever is good for chess in Podunk,
Maine, is good for chess in general and the USCF in particular. And
when we get a well·wri!ten request for pUblicity for an event of importance to the chess community, it is published both as a news item
and as a service to our readers who are tournament·minded. We don't
recommend that you go to one, or that you stay away from anotherthe freedom of choice remains with you. Just go, already!
The THIRD GREAT LAKES OPEN is an event you should know
more about. The First, played in 1954, resulted in a tie for 1st place
between the Spanish master, Arturo Pomar and Robert Steinmeyer of
St. Louis. The Second, in 1955, saw Steinmeyer emerge as the winner
in a lO5-player field. The GREAT LAKES OPEN then rolled over and
played dead until this year, when a group of enthusiasts from the Illi·
nois area are reviving it on a grand scale.
The Third will be played at the YMCA in La Grange, Illinois, over
the Memorial Day weekend, May 28, 29, 30. A 7 round Swiss. 50 moves
in 2 hours, registration deadline Noon, May 28 on playing site. Prizes
of $200, $150, and $100 are guaranteed for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places,
respectively. Entry fees '$9.90 for adult USCF members; $3.00 for USCF·
member juniors under 19.
Other prizes (8 in Classes A and B), plus awards to player coming
longest distance, to highest scoring player in Expert, Junior, Women,
and Unrated categories. Also a brilliancy game award.
The tournament is being sponsored by the Great Lakes Chess Asso·
elation in cooperation with the La Grange Chess Cluh. A list of the
chess figures whose names appear as active workers on the committee
(preparing for 110·125 players, and hoping to be surprised by 200)
reads like a slice out of the regional chess "Who's Who?"
Paul Adams, Eva Aronson, Charles Brokaski, John Gregsamer, Eric
Gutmanis, Frank Haubold, Montgomery Major, Tom McCormack, John
Nowak, Walter Pleiss, Jr., and Albert Wagner, Jr., to name some of tbem.
La Grange is just 15 miles West of the Chicago Loop, at the junction
of Routes 12, 20, 45, witb Route 34, and only a short distance off either
the Tri·State Tollway or the Congress ~xpressway. One hotel and six
motels recommended within two miles of playing site. For advance
registration and full information contact Charles Brokaski, Treasurer
Great Lakes Chess Association, 3222 Sunnyside, Brookfield, illinois.
The organizers request each player to bring a clock if possible, and,
in any event, to bring a chess set of Staunton pattern. They don't men·
tion boards, but if you have a good folding (Of rolling) board, take it
along.
As announced on page 8 of tbis issue the WESTERN OPEN, Mil• waukee's
continuing bid for national supremacy in putting on a tourna·
ment combining the tops in chess talent witb unsurpassed player·com·
fort, is with us again. For the benefit of those readers who have joined
us recently, we'll only mention that this event, along with that other
Milwaukee fixture, the North Central Open, has become known as "~he
tournament that Bobby couldn't win ." (In 1957, when Bobby Fischer was
USCF Membership Dues Incl uding subscrlptlon to Che~s Life, periodical puhli.
caUon or national chess raUng, and aU other prlvlleges:
ONE YEAR:
TWO YEARS: $9.50
THREE YEARS, $on.50
LIFE: $lQO.OO
. $10.00
Ufe Membership after HI pilyments)
month of enrol!nlent, expires at the
Family Dues (or two or more memo
Including only One sub!JCriptlon to
{Dr first membe rship, at the follow·
$2 .50; two ycars 54.75; three
nO"'m " mberl Is $3.00 per year.

sweeping an before him, he suffered his last defea{s in U.S. chess
events, in Milwaukee, where Kalme turned the trick in the Western,
and Otten in the North Central, causing him to place 4th in each.)
And in Washington, D.C., the EASTERN OPEN, unfortunately con·
flicting with the above·mentioned WESTERN in dates, will draw heavily
from the talent of the East. Benko and Bisguier are mentioned as probable starters, along with Hearst, Sherwin, Weinstein, and other well·
known masters and experts.
Too bad we haven't yet mastered the art of being in two places
at the same time, for it is certain that almost any tournament player
would like to take them all in.

new

'!jo,-k

Chc:iJ
ofam/mark (jOCiJ
,

One of the bright spots of New York chessdom has left us forever.
To the busy traveler passing through New York, and itching for a game
of chess, the New York Chess and Checker Club, just off Times Square,
was always a haven of refuge. To the New Yorker, player or kibitzer,
this club always had something to offer. The player could always get
a game, with or without a sidebet covering the coffee and cakes. The
kibitzer, whether of the standing which permitted him to give audible
advice to the competing gladiators, or if only passing through the ap·
prentice stage, could always find exciting games going on-games
through which his peculiar talents might be inspired and improved.
To the USCF this club had always been a home away from home, with
Proprietor John Fursa not only boosting the USCF and its activifies,
but actually furnishing a playing site for many of the USCF·sponsored
tournaments.
,
The February Rating Improvement had just come to a close, and
ali the players safely out and on their way home, when a fire broke out
in the restaurant on the floor below. The entire building was gutted.
and the old chessplayers' rendezvous was ruined. Newspaper accounts
stated that "a chess· playing policeman. having a game or two while off
duty, was the hero of the day," organizing the inhabitants and leading
them out without injury or loss of life. Mr. Fursa lost all his equip·
ment, as there was no opportunity to save anything.
The New York Chess and Checker Club, however, like the phoenix
of old. has emerged from the flames with spirit unbroken, and Mr.
Fursa is greeting his old friends and patrons in new but temporary
quarters. So the next time you want a quick game-or an all·night
scssion-don't go to 212 West 42nd St. (the place is really a mess)go to the New York Chess and Checker Club in the Hotel National, 592
Seventh Avenue, just off 42nd St. The new qu.;uters will appeal to men
nursing coronary conditions (li ke your editor) since there are no stairs
to climb.

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL
M""roring the End Game
By WALTER KORN, Editor of

Meo

, AMERICANA IV-ALBERT I . HOROWITZ
This is another one of the few masters who besides practical
strength also retains and develops a flair of artistic work. As editor
and publisher of "Chess Review" he represents also one of the rare
cases where all editors are personified by a strong practicing master
on one hand, and where on the other hand the mercenary necessity
of making a profit has not diminished his clear ideals.

-
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Four weeks' notice required. Wheh ordering change
please furnish an address nencll Impression from recent lss"" or exact repro-ductJon , Including numbera and date. on top line.
Send membershIp dues, subscriptions, tournament reports for ratln9, rating fees,
and changes of address to FRANK BRADY, Business Manager, 80 Eut 11th, New
York 3, N. Y.
Send only news Items lind communications r. CHESS LIFE editorial m.tters to
FRED M. WREN, Editor, Gove Houso, Perry, Maine.

Make .0 chedt. payable to: TIiE UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION

NEW FORMS FOR TOURNAMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND RATING REPORTS FOR TOURNAMENTS
All USC F aUiliates ha\'e been furnished wit h t he new package
deal on the abo\'c-me ntioncd {orm~ , a nd both your editor and your
Busir..es.s Manager hope Ihal you will lise them exclusively cUeclive
immediately.
The package, dcsi~ nc d by Fra n k Brady. consists of a cover
sheet. wilh t he tit le "lNF ORMATIO:'\' AN D FORMS FOR REPORT·
lNG TO URNAMENTS Fon user RATING." Next comes a page o f
introduc tory explanation ; the n the USCF Rating Regula ti ons: In slructions for re port ing a contest fot USCF rating; the fo rm wi lh
which to req uest ad...a ncc :lIInou nce ment of yOUf r ated event In
C HESS LIFE: the re port form by which your c\'cnl can be ra ted :
,m d. fin aJly, the re port fo r m by which th{' news of yo ur tourname nt
results may be sent to CHESS Uf'E:
l'hese fo r ms ma y be obtained ollly from tIle United States Chess
Feder ation. 80 East] It h 5t., New York 3. New York.

GAMES FROM MOSCOW
BOTVINNIK·TAL MATCH FOR
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
With th e matc h score (as this
is wr itten) Tal 7·Botvinnik 5, after
12 of th e scheduled 24 S:l mcs have
been played. we present the un·
annotated gamc scores of the fi rst
10 games of the match-scores
furnished CHESS LIFE throug h
tl'.e kindness of He rman Helms,
Editor and Publish er o f "The
American Chcss Bulle tin."
GAME 1
FRENCH DEFENSE
T, I
Botvinnik
White
BI.ck
1.

2.
3.
4.

S.
6.
7.
•.
9.
111.
11 .

11.
13.
14.
15.

P·K4
P·Q4
H·Qal
P· K5
P·QR3
Pita
Q ·H4
Q·H]
Q.P
Q.P
K.Q
Q·Rs(h
N·1(2
p"p
1(. 1(

16. a·HS

P ·Kl
p .Q'
a ·HS

p·Qa.
a"Hch
Q. 82
p ·a4
N· 1e2

...•••,
R·H

H · Hl

P.Q6
B·Rsch
QIt :>
H· al

U.
1• •
It.
• 20.
21 .
22.

P.Q'
P· U
R· Rl
PIIP
R· K3
R· N

23 .
24.
25.
26.
21.
21.
29.

H·8.

R· N4
Q.Q
QllltN
R·Q4
P x ll
P· 8'
30. a"p
31. IhR

32. P·RS

Q· B2
P·1(4
Q. 81
QNItP
I( .Q2
P·Nl
QR · K
8 · 83

H.H
N· N]
R"R(h
le · a2

•••
•••

O·NI
Rulln.

GAME 2
QUEEN'S PAWN OPENING
Bctvinnik
T.I
White
BI.ck
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
1.

P.Q4
p ·Qa4
P'OS
H·Q83
PIIP
N· 83
B· NS

8.

H ·Q]

t.

B· R4
B·N3
KH · a4
RPxN
P·1(3
B·1(2
0 ·0
P· R4
NxN
P·RS
11·112
N· HS
a,,11
P·R6

5.

10.
11 .

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
1•.
19.
20.
21 .
n .

N· K83
23.
P· 84
24.
P·1(3
25.
pxP
26.
P·Ql
21.
P·K H3
21.
a·N2
2'9.
P· I(R3
30.
P·I(N4
31.
N · R4
32.
HIIIi
33.
0 ·0
34.
Q · K2
35.
R..Q
3'.
N.Q2
37.
N·K4
3• •
OxN)9.
R· a
40.
a..Q2
41 .
BItH
42.
P' OH]
43.
KR · 8
44.

Q·03
R· 82
P· N 3
0 · 86
QIIQ
IbQ
11 · 82
8 ·8 3
P· I(H4
R· 1(2
lI · a.
II.QB
P· I(U
a · H2
II ·Q
II · B
lI.Ql
I( · R2
K· N2
I( · Hl
R·Q
P. R4
PIIPch
KItP
P·N4ch
K· H3
R·1I2
R· KR
8.Q3ch
1(· 83
I( · H3
KR . I(
B· HS
11·1(5
R·84
RItR
PItR
1(.1(2
B· R4
B. K4ch
Ie · B3
R· RS
R· KH
p · a4
OIlAWN

GAME 3
CARO·KANN DEFENSE
T,I
Botvlnnik
White
Black
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
I.
9.
10.
11 .
12.
13.
14.
IS.
16.
17.
II .
1'.

P· K4
N·OB3
N·Bl
P·KR3
PXB
P' 04
B·I(B4
P·K R4
P· KS
B· I(HS
B·Q2
P· R3
B·1(3
N ·1I4
Q.o2
B·KHS
axp
B· KII4
RItR

....

P·QB3

B·NS
••N
P·l(l
H.Q2
a _HS
KN.B3
N· R4
Q·R4
Q· H)
B· K2
P· H]

...

N· N1
P· KRl
N· KB4

•••
H
••

20.
21.
22 .
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
21.
2'.
10.
n .
32.
11.
34.
35.
36.
37.

Cnlles P ' OH4
H· BS
NIIN
PitH
BItP
B· K2
8 ·1(2
I(·H
0 · B2
R' II
C"Un
B· H]
N ·1I4
R·R1
R· B
' · Ka4
0 ·0
B.o3
R. R
RxR
Q"R
O· RS
Q. Rlch
K· R2
OIlP
O· Rkh
I(· H
oxap
OItQe
BItP
OItI(P
O' Kkh
K· N2
Q. B6th
I( ·N

GAME 4
NIMIO·INDIAN DEFENSE
Botvinnik
T,I
White
Black
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

,.
10.
11.
11 .

1l.
14 .

IS.
16.
U.

11.

I'.

20.

P'04
H· Ka ]
P·QB4
P' Ol
N·QS3
a · NS
P ·QR3
8"Hch
PxB
C ... tln
P· B]
P·04
PxP
P· Kl
B· a4
N· K2
QH·Q2
N· H3
B· H]
p · a4
B·Q3
Cullu
R· K
Q· a2
BxB
RP"B
apxp
P· K4
BP"P
QR· B
B· N 5
axN
I(III1Q
H••
H· R4
" · K5

•••
,.,

..•••"

21 .
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27 .
21.

N·1(2
I(·B
I(II · B
P· N3
R"R
R·N
R· HS
PxP

29 . H'04
30. K· K2

31 .
32.
33.
34.
35.

1(,01
R·N
N·82
II · H4
P· I(R4

36. R~IIP
37. NItP

le. HXN
39. P· R4
40. R· K4ch

11 · 87
P·KH4
KII ·oa
P· B]

3.
4.

S.
6.
1.
B.

t.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
II.
1•.
20.
11.
22 .

....•••

P· K4
p·oa3
P·04
N·Qal
N"P
B· B4
N· H]
B· H]
KH· K2
P· K 3
" · KR4
P· KIIl
N· S4
B·1I2
N ·a3
B· B4
Q· 1(2
B.Q3
8 ·1(3
OH ·Q]
ON · RS
N.H
NxN
I(R · N
P· I(H4
Q·B2
P· NS
B·N]
Cutlu C .. sU es
N· H]
QB"B
B· 8Sch
axB
QXBch
Q· l(l
O' lIl
B.Q]
Rxa
N·N ]

•••

•••

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32 .

33.
34.
3S.
36.
37.
38.
3'.
4D.
41 .
42..
43 .

01t0
R·Ka3
II·K
P· Bl
H· K2
R· R
R· Nl
PxR
K·02
K·K
K·a2
II·K
N ·B
K"R
1(·1(2
PxP
1(·03
H.1(2
P· R4
P"Pch
P·OH4

P.QS4
N·1(81
P· KNJ
B·H2
P' 04
H· al
0 ·0
P· K4
t. P·KR3
10. p ·Os
11 . IIP"P
12. H· K
13 . H ·O]

14.
15.
16.
17.
II.
1'.
20.
21 .
22 .
23.
14.

QIIN
II·H
a ·1(3
Q. K2
I(R · 8
K· R2
Pxp
OR · R
PIIH
B·Q2
QR· N

H· l(a3
P·KNl
a ·N]

...,
0·0

ON.o2
P· K4
P·B]
O ·N)

•••

H· B4
a·Q2

H.H
I(R · B
N·R4
O ·NS
R·B5
QR ·OB
P·B4

•••
•••
•••

N·as

P·K4
P..Q4
OH·B3
HxP

....•••
B· B4

1
2
l.
4
5.

6.
7.

I.

P' 04
p ·Qa4
H· K8 3
P'05
PXP
N· 8J
B· H5
P. K]

1$.

R· R4
H· Kl
R· a4

...

•••
,.H
R· KH4
p ·QS

K· B3

•••

P· I(B4
II·Q3
R· HS
H·04

..•••,

' ·H

R·N!
K·02
R·I(S
K·Q3

•••

P·8.

•••

N · B3
H· R4
P· K4
N· B3

...

Dra... n

...•••,
•••

•••
•••

...

,•••
,..,

..

,,..,

lI.Qa4
P· B3

a ·H]

N.Q2
P. I(R)
B· R2
P.1(4
Q. K2
OItP
B·OB4
QItQch
Hltll
H· 8l
QN· Q2
K·B
P· I(N4
PItP
I(R ·N
P· R4
RIt P
K· K2
R· K4
B· N3
NXII

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
31.
39.
40.

41 .
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

47 .

U.
49 .
50.
51.
52 .

H· N4
BItP
HXBP
BxB
PIIt8
R·H4
HxP
RItP
P· B4
R·N8ch
K·1(2
R·Nlch
K· 83
R· H6eh
I(· N4
R· Hl
P· Hl
P· N4
H!' I. K4ch K·Q4
p . B$
P ·NS
P· B6
R·QR7
P· lll
R·R
N·R7
P·N6
N·Q2
P· N7
K.81
K.os
K· K2
P· B4
P. BltQ I
RItQ
NItR
P· B!
N· Kkh
1(.04
N·1I4ch
KoQ5
N-N
RuigM

GAME 8
BENONI COUNTER GAMBIT
T,I
Bolvinnik
White
Black

H·H ]

25. RItO
26. R· N]
27. B· I(
B·K4ch
18. I( ·N
B· BS
2'. HxP
lD. HIIII (5) Rxllch
31. B· a
B· K5
32. H·1(2
a · K4
33. P·84
B· B3
34. R"P
35 . 1I·0B'
36. II"QRP
B· B5
31. R·lllch
K· 82
38. 1I·1I7ch
K· K3
39. R·1I3
P·04
4D. I(·B2
B·R5ch
41. I(·H2
K·Q3
42. N·N3
•• H
43 . BxB
44 . I("B
45. 11·117
P·B6
46. 1I.0B,
Rulln,

27. II"Nch
2'. N .8kh
2'. N"II
)0. N· R6

16.

11.
11.
It.
20.
2 1.
22.
23.
24 .
25.
26.

11.
12.
13.
14.

•••

p·a6

p..Qa3

13.
14.
15.

R· B4
K· B2
P·HJ

GAME 7
CARO-KANN DEFENSE
T.I
Botvinnik
White
BI .. ck
1.
2.
3.
4.

12.

•••

P.QH l

GAME 6
KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE
BOlvinnik
T.I
White
Black

1.
2.
1.
4.
S.
6.
7.
I.

n.

N·N]
I(N · l(l
P·1(1I4
N · a4
a · a4
0 · K1
PItP
8.1(]
8x8
1(.0
I(R · I(
P· H4
K· aeh
B· N 3
PItP
H· R]
KR ·O
Pxp
R·06
011.0
H· RS
RxH c h

, . H·02
10. 8 · K2

GAME 5
CARO·KANN DEFENSE
T.I
Botvinnik
While
Blllck
I.
1.

5.
6.
1.
8.
9.
13.

16.
17.

II.
It.
20 .
21 .

P' OR4
0 ·0
0 · 112
B. B3
B"N
P· RS
OH ·1(4
Q"P
Q· R2
N · B3
N' B4

N· I(B3
P· KJ
P· B4

•••

P· I(N3
B·N]

0·0

R·'

P.Ql
P.oR ]
OH ·Ol .
0 · a2
H· N)
P· IIS

22.
23 .
24.
25 .
26.
27.
28 .
29 .

30.
31 .

32.

...

33.
34.
35.
36.

H·02

)7.

B· K4

31.
)9.
40.
41 .

0 ·0
p ·a4
P· KN4
P· NS

7.

I.

t.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14 .

15.
16.
11.
18.
1'.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
2S.
26.
21.
,..
29 .
30.

P·1(4
P·04
N ·Q8l
NxP
N ·N3
KN · K2
P· I(R4
N· B4
a ·B4
0 ·0
NxP
IIxP
R·K
B· N8ch
Bxa
N· 8S
SItPch
N ItB
e·N5
Q.Q]
Q· I(H3
R"II
PItQ
P· B4
p ·QS
PItP
P ' 06
11·08
R·1I7
BxN

..

P..QB l
P' 04

,

B· B4
a ·N3
N ·1I3
P· KR3
B· R2
P' K 3
B·03

,.H

Q. 82
ON ·02

...
,.,

P· KN3

, ·N

•• H
R· K2
I(·N2
RItRCh

•••
•••

R· I(II
N ·NS

ON · B)
R· B2
R·Q2
1(. 112

46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

K·QS
1(.B4
I(·NS
P.oH3
I(xP
51. K· H4
52 . I( . B3
53 . I( · B2
54. 1(,03
55. I( · B2
56. I( ·Q3
57 . K·1(4
51. P· Ktl
R4slgn.

P.o4
P·QI54
N ·Qa3
P· K4
p · a]
B·1(3
P-QS
Q.Q)
BP.P
P' KN4
KN ' K2
I5 · HS
p"p
N· H)
P ·N4
P ' KRl
R· R2
P· NS
Q· Ka2
RxO
P·N'
H· HS

HIIB
II · K3
B"N
B,03
I( ' K2
RxR

R· a
R.QN

N· KII3
P· I(H]
B· N2

...,
0-0
P·1(4
P· B)

•••
P' OR3
QN.ol
P· KII4

•••
•••

H· B4

ON ·02
B·B6

p . 1I.(

0 · N3
O"Och
8·R4
I(R·B

H·'

...
...

•• H

N· B4

OR · B
II· B5
11 ·154
a · R3

31 . N· Rl
32. N ·B4
n . N·N3
3(. e"p
35. le.Ql

36. 8 · H2
37.
31.
3'.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
4'.
SO.
51.
52 .
S3.
54.
5S .
$6.

57.
51.

st.
60.

,\ 1 I hl' P lttsfl dd ( M ~.I YMCA Ch c n
Club. Dr. Kurt Hirsc hmann I" rrc r~
IWO upsels In hls fl ul Ihree sanIe s but

SWAP SHOP

......

K· K3
1(·1(3
N.Q4ch
N ·.3ch
HoQ4ch
N· l(tS
H· Bl
P·I(N4
K· 83
I(·Hl
N · R4
N·N6
P· R4

Sart KIn g, Jr., of ]30 Evans St" Do r ·
chesl e r 24. Ma ..... Orrers (o r s wap :
EMAHUEL LASI(ER by Hann ak
SOVIET CHESS by Gnkov
IDEAS 8EHIND THE CHESS OPEN ·
IHGS by F in.
P]TFALLS ON THE CHESS BOARD
by Gre ig
MOIIPHY ' S GAMES OF C HUS by
Lowen'hal
II c "" oo]d li ke : Rdn feld', BOOK OF
c nESS STRATACE~I S, Retl', or T a r ·
ta kow... r ', gamel. or what h ..·• you In.
r.c ent chen book.?
S lanle)' E. K .l mowtt~, 11-1] E lm S t "
C~ md .. n 2, New J crlOCY offers:
THE
CAIIO' KANN
DEFENSE
(In
Sp .. nish ) by J . Gan!o .
GEIIMAH CHAMPIONSHIP, 1"7, t in
German )
PETER
SHUMOV,
CHESSMASTER
AHO PROBLEMIST (In RUIII.n ) by
L M . Under.
C HESS FOR FUN AND CHESS FOil
BLOOD, by Edward Lask. r .
MCO, 8th Ed illon.
He wllJ . s w,.p f o r tourn ~mcnt and
n'31cll bockS; al .Q back 1 5~ lI et (1955
and earJ1Cl" o f C II~:.sS LWE, or/ and
back I55U .. 5 CHESS IIEV1EW «195(1 and
.. arn .. r l.

.. I r r - - - - - -

,

N·B8
N·Q6
H· B8
NItPch
N·B'
K· Hl
H·1(7
N·B8ch
H·K7
N·8Sch
1(·113
N· K7

H••
GAME 10
KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE
Botvinnik
T,I
White
Blaek

I.
2.
1.
4.
5.
6.
1.
I.
9.
10.
11.
12.
U.
14.
IS.
I'.
11.
II.
It.
20.
21 .
22 .
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
U .
2'9.
]0.

O:\I.. Y.

•••

.......

45 . 1(,06

The up ·and·coml n s HOUl ton (Texa l)
C.C. h as I'Slabll s hell two new d~pllrt.
men\.$ which are p r ovlna ycry popular,
and ...·hlch may be col,led without
payOla by a n)' eh,," o rlanbatlo n o r
~T\'le" dub.
I. Th e 1I0uston C. C. Klndersarte n .
For eh Ud ren ot "tlhe r SCII un dcr 14
)'C" "s o f lISc. 9 a .m . to I I, .•n . evcry
Si>t " rday. Attendance tee of $5.00 II
yea r , with frl'e chI'" Inst ruction fo r
a ll Interested c hUd ren.
2. "TEA ·TI ;\IE C U ESS" fo r w ome n .
1:00-6'30 p .m . every We dn t sd ly. Re.
frcs hmenl1l on non.proflt buls, vis.
Itors ""cl<:um", BUT m ale lIc\h.it y .....
s lricl ed
\0
CH ESS
INST RUCTION

,.,

•••
•••

11. l( · a2
n. RItR
n . I( · B3
34. K· a4
3S. P· I(N4
U. K-K4
37. K· 84
11. K· 1(4
3t. P.QR3
40. P·RS
41 , P· R6
42 . I(·QS
43. K· K6
44 . P·R4

1960

c am .. bac k to win Ihe Clu~ A rating
polnl lournam"nt wllh an 8·2 taUy.
Class B h onors ..... re divided be twcen
Richard Ho pe , Rcb c rt Ca nfield a nd
J eff rey Va"T)' . H arry Eillo it WQn the
Nc""co",er-of·l he·y .. ,,r Utl e by rOm ng
u p a ]4 '1.. · Jl,~ 6<:Qre In the IInn"al
round·robln event.

8 · K2
Q· B3
H·1I 4
P· KH3
P·1I4
B·OS
P·B4
Q·R3
OR·H
OH·N6
P· RS
011 ·0
•• H
Pxll
H· B4
B·02
PIIP
0·B3
PxQ
a ·N4
KR· K
H · Ks
II·B
OR · B
N · R5
11"8
H••
RItN
NItP
KRxP
Rxll
HxP
N ·7ch lIeslgn'

GAME 9
CARO· KANN DEFENSE
T.I
Botvinnik
White
BI.ck
1.
2.
1.
4.
S.
6.

PI,,- ,

•••

P·B4

•••
,.,

H·B3

.•

' ·N

,

P.Q1I4
B·1( 2
B·B3
I( · R2
II ·Neh
B. K4ch
H••
I(xN
a·R3
N· es
R . BS~h
I( ·Q3
HxP
R'Q5eh
K·1(2
H·1(4
K·R
H· B6
R·Q7eh
l( · aJ
R. N,
P·OR5
Rxech
K·H2
R·R7,h
. .H
RxNP
R·Okh
K· N2
R· H.
R·ORl
P ·R6
P· H7
K· a4
RxP
RXNP
A·R4
R·Nlch
K· B3
R·N6<;h
K· Hl
R· K'
R· R4
Ora ... n

LASKER

Y5

PILLSBURY

Edited by
Dale A. Brandreth
AU 14 of the g reat fight ing
games contes ted between them.
Very copious annotations by
Ta rrasch, Marco. Las ker, Pills·
bury, Steinitz, Mason, 0\.0. Mateh
and tournament r<!Cords, biog.
raphies. etc. Spiral bound.
Send rem ittance of $3.00 with
order to
Dale A. Bra ndreth
1 Cherry La ne
MiqUon, Pe n nsy lvania
Coming MIIY 20:
" MONTEVIDEO, 1938"
A limited edition tournament
book of a previously unpublished Alekhine t ourney 120
games, spiral bound. Price:
S3.OO

WELL THAT ENDS WELL
••• I ~LL'S(Continued
from page 4)

...
•••

(Ollgn m 77)
All of US kno ... R.lI's flmou. rtvdy
In dllgram 77: 1. K.N1, P. R5 ; 2. K. IIo6.
P. R6; 3. 1(' 06, P·1I7; 4. p . B7. 11 I . ~ .......
I(.N3, 3. I(.QS, P.R'; 4. K. K', P. II1 ; S.
P·B7. If I . ..... _. , K.H3, 1. K· II6, P. RS;
] . 1(..Q5 ele., dra ....
Her. follo ... s a compos it ions by Horowitz which 1$ I suprema "s ublimation"
of Rell's 'hltm • •
~
( DIIgrlm 71)
1. 1(.1(7, P· R7; 2. K·06, P·KS; 3. K. B5,
P·1( 6, 4. K.N4, P·K1; S. R. K7, P. RI (O );
,. IIxPeh, K any, 7. R·1(1th, I( Iny;
I . RxO, K"O ; , . K. B3 ... Ins.

...

GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS
Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS
USCF MEMBERS; Submit you, b~11 garrus for /},;j J<parlm.nr 10 JOHN W.
COLLINS, SruY""dnt To"''', 521 £"JI 14th 51., NO! York 9, N. Y. Sp,u_ b.;ng
limittd. Mr, Co/lins ,..i/l J.t.ct tho most ;nlUWing ""d ;'Hlr"clj~. for publi,a/ion.
U"I~II oln<T'wiu <taloJ not<1 10 8t1m<S "T'

BALANCE OF POWER
DELICATE NEGOTIATIONS with
a leading Russian Master bring
about a subtle game in which each
side builds up veiled threats which
finally nullify each other. The
opening is a variant of the Barcza
Opening which is not treated in
the books. Georgei Borisenko has
beaten every Russian grandmaster
in ind ividual games, and usually
runs about 13th in the AlI·Russian
Championships. Most of the notes
are by Borisenko.
KINGS INDIAN REVERSED

Nth World Corre.wondence
Championship
Semilinals, ICCF-1959
Notes by Norman 1\-1. HorllStein, M.D.
lind G. BoriSt!flko

Dr. N. Hornstein
White

G. Borisenko
Black

1. N·KB3
P·Q3
2. P- KN3
An anomaly of postal play. P·K4 Is
more aggressive. However It took the
SO\'iet and U. S. poSJ;al authorities
abou t 5 months to get going on t his
game; and this was an 'if any' move.
2.
P·K4
3. S·N2
P·KB4
4. 0·0
.-......
Much n\(l)"e In terestlng Is ~, P·Q3. How·
ever I was blinded b)' the formula o(
the first 6 move. of the text "'-' U It
were SOme sort of magic symbol.
4. ........
N·KB3
Better Is 4 ....... '" P_KN3; 5. P-Q3, B·N2;
6. P-K4, N-K2.
5. P·Q3
N-Bl
Mediocre and not necessary.
6. P·K41
7. PxP
B·NS
Another Foor move. Of course, 7 .... " ... ,
NXP; 8. N><P and White should win .
8. Q·Q3!l
The only good move, but the e xclamations by my opponent are gratifying.
Note that the usual a. P·KR.1 In thll;
type of situation would be a blunder
as the Bishop has an excellent square
On his KB2.
8. ........
Q·Q2
9. QN·Q2
Q·B21?1
A second queen mOve In the openln'g
goe~ against all theory. Yet [t proves
to have all sorts of hidden strength.
I
10. P.KR31
S.Ql
11 . P·B3
I consIder the Immediate 11. N·B4 fn
stronger.
11 .
B·Kl
12. N·B4
N· KR41?
13. K·R2!l
The exclamation marks , Iven by my
opponent are justified. While the move
Is necessary, several strone players
who analszed the game thought that
an Immediate aggression waS In order
-and this would have been fatal. (I
should add that the analysis was post_
not ante-morlem. Alas, there ~re so
many cheap scoffers in the eheSli
world).
13 . .. __ ....
0·0 ??I

'"

(See diagram top next column)
White's potential is much greater. If
you like mld·game a nalysis. here Is
" position Of departure.
14. QNxKP
........
With this move, I thought I bad II win .
But Black's 16th move was completely
overlookcd. While It w1ru; a pawn,
White's superior development Is de·
stroyed. 14. N_K3 was mor!! esthetic.
My opponent would ha,·c replied 14.
... ..... , P_QR4,

,..

15. NxN
16. QxB

.,.".

B·B41

Here Black could have played 12 . ..... ... ,
P·KB4 immediately : 13. NP><P, PXP; 14.
P><P. BxP; 15. B-R3 and White's game
Is fr~ed but at the expense of an Iso·
by Mr. Collins.
lated KB pawn; Black instead chose to
play on the qlleen side and preserve
his "good" bishop .
13. B·Q3
N·84
14. B·Bl
P·QR4
H. KN·Kl
B·Q2
16. N·N3
While ~llcceeds In_ preventing P·KB4
(whicb Black apparently dldn't want to
play anyway!) for one move at least;
now, however, if and when P_KB4 Is
played the two bishops Ilet exchanged.
This Black wants to avoid.
16. ........
N·N2
11. QR_KNI
KR·NI
IIcre I f ully expecLed 17.... .-___ , K·HI sO
as to 3gain threateD P.KB4. but Black
now starts actlon on the Queen sIde.
18. P·QR4
P.QB3
Not seri<msly tbreatenlne 19. . ....... , p.
Qt--:4 for It Is edequately parried by
2(}. pxBP. Bx.?; 21. BPxP. Hence White
begiJ15 his much delayed attack 011 the
King .•!dc.
I I".vc Ihe two bishops and the pawn.
19. P-R4
P·R31
A critical situation is reached but
20. K·K3
K·Sl
White is too euphoric to think cleal"ly.
21. P· NS
17. QxQch
White has an advantage In space.
On 17. Q-N-t! P ·X,"\I3; Ill. B-RG BxP!; 19.
21. . .......
P·R4
B><R . HxB; W. RxB, QxR; 21. R·KBI.
12. P·N3
........
Q-B~ with equality . Perhaps better Is
Since Lhis move seems Inevitable soon_
17. Q·N4. P.KN3; 18. P.B~, QH.Q1; 111.
e.' or l~ler. 1 declded to play It befor e
B.R6. H·Kl.
I continued my attack on the King
17.
HxQ
sidc. Notice how hard it is for Black
18. B_K3
to make any headway on Ihe Queen
side.
This weak but necessary movc doubles
N-KI
........
the e"trll pawn. Any aHernatlve gives
R·KBI
Black a winning possession of the
"Unable to break through on the King
Queen me.
Knight or King rook flies. White now
18. ..... ..
BxB
pen e trates via the King Bishop file.
19. PxB
R·Ql
20. QtI.·QI
N·B2
Black 's knlllhl heads fo,' !t3, then N5;
Heller chanc es arc in 20 . R"H. K"H;
It's
too slow though: the position Is
21. R_Blch, K_K2; 21. R.B2, R·QG; 22.
ready to break wide open In the cen·
R· K2 although the game Is slllI probter.
ably drawn.
24. P_B4
PXBP
20. .. ......
B1~ck cannot allow 25. P·B5.
21. RxR
2S. RxP
Nj2·R3
22. R·Q8(h
26.
P
(
I·KBI
B·KI
13. RxRch
27. R·B6
K·K2
24. B·B3!
28. P·KSI
Any other move gIves Black a won
A pawn sacrIfice so that White's pieces
i!ame as It prevenls the Knight mov·
may have access to his own K-I---an
Ing via Q2 to QN3 or QB4 wInning a
extremely Important post fOI" his minor
pawn .
pieces,
24 . ... ,, _
P·KN4
28....... _
P_KP
25. K·Nl
K·K2
29. P·Q6ch
K·Q2
26. K·B2
K_Q3
30. KN-K4
N·K3
27. K·K2
Draw
Probably best as after 30...... ___ , NxN,
Whllc's king Can never break througry there is another one to take Its place
the pawn barrier.
with Ihe same threats as in the text!
31. RxPchl
........

".

35. NxN
36. R·K1
Tbreatening mate as welt us RxN.
K·Bl
37. RxN
K·N2
38. BxP
K·H3
39. B· B2
R·RI
40. P·Q1
K·N3
41. B_K4
Resigns!
The only move!

".

- -- -

LlEPNICKS TOPS
LINCOLN ANNUAL
CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT
Alex Liepnicks won twelve, drew
one and lost one, to score 12lh-Ph.
in the 15·player rOllnd robin championship of Lincoln.. Nebraska,
topping 2nd place Anton Sildmets
by a full Ph points. Sildmets won
ten, lost two and drew two, for
11-3. Cantor Zimmerman won eleven, and lost three, also scoring
11·3, and taking 3rd place after
tie breaking. Captain Jobn Allen,
the o,n ly player to defeat Liepnicks, lost to Sildme.ts, Hopfenzitze, and DeWitt, and drew with
Tramdachs, to Hnish in fourth
place with 10%·3%. Ewald Hopfenzitze, Ken Hart, and Art Tramdaehs placed in that order (5th6th-7th) after their 7-7 ties were
broken.
LARRY EVANS ON CHESS--

(Continued from page 3)
Evcn when a Pawn chain is
healthy, it involves a weak square
complex. In both diagrams White
is weak on his light squares (Q3,
K4. Q5).,---

".

1/

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE V'
MCO 9: p. 314, c. '39 (j:A)

Penna. State Championship
Lancaster, 1959
Notes by George W. Baylor

G. W. Baylor
White

Larry Snyder
Black

1. P·QB4
N_KB3
1. N·Q83
P·KNJ
3. P·Q4
B·N2
4. P· K4
0·0
S. B·K3
P·Q3
6. P·B3
P·K4
7. p·QS
N-Kl
In tht, fam!liar Saemich Opening, Black
also obtaIns good chances wllh 7 ......... ,
N·R>!, 8......... , N·R3. and 9 . ......... P.KB4
-but only ODe at a time!
a. P·KN4?
A very serious error on my part c aused
by an over·zealolls desire to prevent
the Inevitable P·KB4. Better Is a s lm·
pIe developing move, e.g., Q·Q2.
8. . ..... __
B·R31
9. Q'Q~
.. __ ....
Belter late than never, as a£ler 9.
BxB, Q· R5ch 10. K·moves, QxB It is
Black for choice.

••

10. QxB
Anyway!

Q·B2
moves, 11.

11.

--_ .....

_.. __ , P_KB4 and
If K1n~
Black may obtain a dangerous attack.
QxQeh
II ....... ..
12. KxQ
N·Q2

The easiest and pretties! way .o f break·
IDg throu g h!
31. .....
BxR
32. RxBch
K·QI
33. N·B~
Now Ihe knight on K3 cannol move,
and as well as R·K7. White threatens
Brl'.
33. ........
N/R·B4
34. N/ 3·K4
........
Black's only hope 15 to maintain his
Knight at KJ, tlUt now It's only de·
f~nde,·
Is attacked from tbe all Im_
p"rt anl K4.
34. ........
P·N3

White has the bad Bishop;
Black has the good Bishop
from this diagram it is immediately apparent that a good Bish·
op commands mobility and open
lines. whereas a bad Bishop is
hemmed in by its own Pawns, thus
serving a purely defensive role.
There is no theology in chess.
When a Bishop is bad it is not
wicked, just useless. It generally
is good policy to place Pawns on
a color opposite that of the Bishop, as Black has done here. When
this is impossible, try to get rid
of the Bishop. Pawn structure intimately affects the working value
of the pieces. Thc Bishops work
best on an open board. Conversely,
with two Knights agains t two Bishops. one would attempt to lock the
Pawn formation. Knights are superior to Bishops in closed positions because they can leap over
obstacles and balTicades.
Note one other thing in the dia~
gram: White has no piece with
which to attack Black's Pawn on
QN4, whereas his Bishop is tie<!
down to the defense of his own
QNP.
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LATEST STATE-BY-STATE MEMBERSHIP TABLE
California still leads all the states, but New York IS still dose
behind, according to the March 5 membership figures as released by
the iUembership Committee. Texas is making a strong move, in which
it has outdistanced New Jersey and Pennsylvania, whose chairman,
Mordccai Treblow, recently threw down the gauntlet to Texas Chairman Harold Bone, whose reply came not in words but in membership
figures.
Statc-by-Btate membership figures on 3 dates are tabulated below,
together 'kith population and the target set for June 5. Announcement
of these figures was accompanied by another plea from Membership
Chairman Fred Cramer for intensifled and expanded recruiting work
In all areas between now and June, so that OPERATION M can hit
its 5000 target, on which it is now almost 800 shy. Help is needed
from each USCF member, urgently, now.

.-,
',"

Ctlalrman
Hury Borothow
Jose Calderon
Harold Bone
Ed McCormIck
Mordecai Treblow
Steve MarkowskI
Howard Gaba
John Nowak
Dick Tirrell
Frank 'nbusch
Frank Rose
William Newberry
Sheldon Rein
J ack Mathe50n
Mildred Morrell
Don Define
Boris Garfinkel
Juan Reid
Gmlam Hornstein
Ge orge O'Rourke
Wyatt Jones
Troy MJller
Olaf Ulvestad
Jerry Spann
AI LJepnieks
Mabel Burlingame
Jack Shaw
Fred Kemp
Winifred Killough
Wimam Goetz
Lanneau Foster
Thomas Bergquist
Peter Lahde
Norman Hornstein
J e rry Spann
Charles Geary
Wiltlam suy
F red Byron
Dick Vandenburg
Ken Jones
Gaston Chappuis
Albert Martin
George Barl'
D. C. MacDonald
Anthony Schultz
Fred Wren
Bor/s Garfinkel
AI Ltepnieks
AI l ie pnleks
Harry Walsh
Benjamin ChIng

State
Calif.
N. y.
Texas
N . J.
Penn .
OhIo
Mich.
lit.
Mass.
Wis.
FI~.

Conn,
Minn.
Va.
Ind.
Mo.
Md .
Colo.
N. C.
D. C.
La.
M;ss,
Wash.
Okla.

Populat;on
13,lo1-O,GJO
1',243,000
8,709,000
5,515,000
11,070,00-0
9,000,000
7,340,000
9,440,000
4,920,000
3,726,000
3,633,000
1,271,000
3,195,0-00
3,625,000
4,385,000
4,190,Goo
2,800,000
1,5BO,000
4,310,000
859,000
2,957,000
2,1 12,000
2,602,000
2,189,000

N~b .

1,380,00~

Arll.
N. M.
Ala.
Kans.
Iowa
S. C.
W. Va.
Te nn .
Ga .
Ark.
Ore.
Ky.
Mont.
Idaho
N<lv.
Utah
R. I.
N. H.
N. O.
Alaska
Maine
Del.
Wyo.
S. D.
VI.
Hawaii

I,Orul.OOO
MS,MO
3,045,000
2,087,000
2,7(15.000
2,303,000
2,008,OOO
3,444,0~0

3,1>111,000
1,785,000
1,684,000
3,OlJ,000
638,0110
61',000
231,000
790,000
853,000
560,000
646,000
215,000
900,000
394,000
31)3,000
684,000
380,000
450,000

'"
'"
""
'"

n.
'"
'"
'""
"'"
""
""
"
""
""
'""
"
n"
""
"",

.

""
"

""
",,

,
",,
•,
•,,
,,
,

...
.-,
',"

.n

'"
'"
on
'"
m
'"
""
m"
'"n
'"

""
"'"

""
""
""
""
"
""
"
""
""
"",
•
",.
",,

.

,
,,•
,,
,

',"

J·5
538
512
261
241
227
208

197
176
149
113
105
98
90
89
81)

13

63

51
49
47

..43
41
37

Target
700
'50
300
300
300
250
200
200
200
150
ISO
150
150
100
100
100

"
'"

"

21
17
12
12
11

.,
,

IS

11

,,
,,

By M. Njemeijer

Nederlandschen Schaakbond 1919

----'-

SO

mOveS

"
"SO40
40

FIrst English translation by Robin
Auit and John KIrwan. Mlmea.
graphed and sturdily bound. Vol. 1
(Games 1·1l9) BvaU"ble now, only
P.OO. Order from Robin Ault. 22
Munsee Drlve. Cranford, N.J.

moveS

Problem No. 1080
By S. Hertmann
British Chess Magazine 1926
First Pro and Special Pro

Pl'Qh/cnl No. 1079

40

By Otto Wunburg
"White to play" 1913

40
10
20
10
40
40
10

'"'"
"'"
'"'"
"'"

U.S. OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP_August 8.19
Hotel Sheraton-Jefferson, SI. Louis, Missouri.
U.S. JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP_ July 29.August 5. Log Cabin C.C., West Orange, N.J.
GREATER NEW YORK OPEN CHAMPION_
SHIP_June 24, 25, 26-New York, N.Y.

TARRASCH300 CHESS GAMES

Problem No. 1078
By H. 0'0. Bernard
Grantham Journal 1928
First Prize

75
75
SO
50

"2524

The great majority or two_movers represent the con .... entlonal "threat" type,
namely : before the ke)" there are man), black moves which do not create an
hnmedlale mating possibility for Wh; White, by making th e keymove, establishes
an ImmedIate threa t , to mate with bis second move. Black allempts 10 dcfeal
Ihls threal by varlouB mo,·cs, (varl aU ons) but In doing so, runS Into o ther dll·
ncullie! or defects whleh allow Wh to male In somc other way. In this type of
pluy the solver is interested only In those 61 moves which succ~ed In pre,·entlng
the Ihreat!
.
For today's column "'e bring 4 prohlems (all two-movers') which give an
opportunlly to novices to become acquainted with another type of two-move-problems. AU 4 works represent the "o--called "Block" tn>c. Before Wh makes
his keymove. every possible Bl move provokes an ImmedlQte mate. We recom·
mend Our "olve rs to look into tbem and find these "set" mates. Then look ror
the ··soluUon."' When you nnd the "keymove," each position w!ll show a dlf·
h,,·cnt st,·ateJ:Y. (Detailed solut.lons and analySiS wlll foUow. as usuaL)
To be continued .

"

50
50
50

2'

Hints About " How to Solve a Che-ssproblem?"

50
75
75

40

27

,,

lao

35
34
3J
31

by NichoUu Gabor

Problem No. 1077

LATE TOURNAMENT NOTICES
MASSACHUSETI'S STATE
( One event. Open to all USCF
CHAMPIO NSJilP
members. At Cambridge YMCA,
j\lay 27. 28, 29. 30.
MASSACHUSE"TI'S OPEN
6 nl Swiss. 1st prize guaranteed $100. Other prizes III proportion to
receipts. For details: write to George L . Nute, 201 Hamilton St.,
Cambridge 19, Mass.
COLORADO OPEN-Announced in May 5 Issue. Promoters now an.
nounce special trophy for highest scoring woman player.
Make your plans now
to attend one of these
top·notch USCF·rated
tournaments.
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Operation-

BUY IN CHESS IS CHESS

'--''-iii,~~m;;;."..;'~;~n

two movu'---'

White

~;";;-In

two

mOVe5~-'

Solutions to "Mate the Subtle Way"
No. 10(05 Groeneveld: sci mates after every BI move, excel>t I. .... .... , N·K3. Solution:
I. N(B2).K4 walUng i 1. ........, NN any, 2. RxP; I. ........ Q." any, 2. Jt.K6; I. ....... .
PxP, 2. B xN; \. ........ P.B6, 2. B-R2. No. IOU TanHlenJan: key 1. NxRp, Ihreat
2. P ·l\4. 1. .. ...... Q·K4, 2. B·K7; L ........ B. K4, 2. R,K5; I . ........ R·QN6. 2. N·R4;
1. .... .... B-QN6. 2. Q.R3. Nice Q.B, R·B, B·Q and R·Q line Interferences. No. 1067
Wilson: close try 1. Rx."ip threatening 2. P·B4 mate 15 defeated only by l. ....... .
B·N3. But this move also defeats the Intended solution: 1. RxBp threatening
2. P·K4 mate. Besides: cooked by 1. Q.B7 chi NO. 1068 Moora: intenl!on l.
R·B4 threatening 2. QxRp etc. Cooked by 1. Nxp eh! If L ........ , PxN, 2. R.Q3
chi Hc. If l. ........ • KxP, 2. Q·B4. We remInd our solvers again: soundness (ab·
senee of cooks etc.) Is solely and enUrely the composer's responslbillty. Extra
pOints for cooks and double pOints if given together with the intended solution.
A. 80ros, "11 Problema 1932" presented In the May 5 colUmn In Forsyth. IS
solved by the ,·cry striking key; 1. Q.B, threatening 2. N..QB3 male.

PHILADELPHIA AMATEUR CHAMPIONSlilP
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conducted by USCF
September 9th~ 10th-11th, 1960
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Join the USCF and get unity in
American chess.
•
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The Benjamin Franklin Hotel
Philadelphia, Pa
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24-25-2ti

NEW JERSEY STATE JUNIOR
CHAMPIO NSHIP

FOR SEA, SUN, FUN,
-AND CHESS!

•

Jou,.namenl

cL~/e

Tou rnlm"n l o rll lnln" Wllh lnll In·
noune.m"nlt of Ihel r fo rlheomln ll
USCF rlt"d "v~nh 10 Ippu r In Ih ll
colum n .hou ld mlk • • pp liullon . t
lust Ii. wukl belore Ihe p ... bll.
u l lon d a ta 0 1 til" In.... 01 CHESS
L IFE In wh ich yo ... wllh to hay. Ih.
a n n ou nc"me nl apl"'lr. Specl.1 fo rml
for r equest ln ll l uch annou n u m.n"
m.y be o bta in e d o n ly Irom USCF
BU linus MlnillGr Frink endy, to
E. 11th St ., New York 3, N. Y.

MUll 21:t--j lm c 12

District of Columbia
Annual Championship
Spon!;Ored b)' Ihe D.C. Chen LeaKu.,
tl,., ann ual Individual chan,),>lon,hl!>
evenl. restrlcled tll pID)'er, of Ihe
(ire"ter Washington arca and / or members of D.C. Lugue temml, will bt
pl~yed at t ho! W a~hlnil l on Chen Divan,
2445 151h St. N.W. The 7 rou nd SwllW
(50 movu In 2h hours) will be directed
by Ale><ls Gilliland. Entry fee, $10.00
10- USC t' nten,l>(ou. For delall", or ad·
vance .mlr)·, wrllo! Arlhu r ~;. C:nll'p,
:'113 Western Avenue, N.W. , W uhlnG'
ton 16, D.C.

.UII!! 28-30
VIRG IN IA OPEN
To be held ~ I . ·o rl Monr"" ,(MCA,
F on ~lonroe, Virelnill. 6 round Swl$li,
open 10 all "'lIh a lime limit of 4$
mo\"u In 2 hOUri, EllIry fee I. $7.00;
sp .. dal enlr), fcc fo r Junior. u nder 18
yeo.rs I. ~:'.OO. I' rl.ell Indud.. . nnl
51:', S('co nd $~O, Third $ 10, . 'ourlh SlO.
Class A $U). CI~liS B $10, Unrated
$10. Add~.. enlrl", ond Inqu lrlu 10
Sam ,\I;o$On, 812 Park Place, lI an'I.lon,
Virginia .

june" wlti JI/ne 5
COWTOWN OPEN
Co ..·lo .... n Open Ch.... Toutnilneni ~I
the Hlllon /lolel In Fort Worlh , Tcu •.
t' lve roun d ..... ,... ,y~IO'" e"~nl opcn
10 a ll who 1r0 U.S.CY. • nd T .C.A .
mcmbers. Rl'gittUllon will be ope n
u n lll 9:ilJ A .M., June 4. £nlry fe-e II
$10.00. U.S.C.f'. and T.C.A. member.
shIp will a l50 be requlr"d uf all p lay·
t'rs "'ho are nOI Iolrehlly membcr~.
Minimum prize of $$0.00 and trOI.h)' Is
Iju ara nle .. d for flut plllCIl. Nu'""rous
olher mo n ey prlzel IlIld troph!':1 wUl
b<> provided n
enlry fllu I.erml\..
TIme limit : SO mo,·e. In 2 hou... .'or
addUlOJ131 Informal Ion ~ontacl Kell C.
Tllrry. Jr .• C he h ~dllor, .·orl Worth
Star-Telegram, . ·ort WO rlh, Texali .

li-19
MIAMI BEACH OPEN
jlllle

•

To be held I i Ihl' Ulllmon Terract
Holel, 11101 COllin.!! A,'enue, MI,ml
Beach , Flo r ida . 5 round SwillS. !::ntry
fe-e \i10 plus USC F m"mbershlp. . 'Irlt
Prize guarllnteed minimum 1100. Other
prizes fo r t op nnilhelll, hllh CSI 1le0r ·
Inll J unlorl. Ulllhul aeotinl plaYl'rI
rated 19IJO. 1m. 1Il00-1899.
Unraled Amateur Tournamenl will be
held concurren ll y. l.lml ted 10 p lll)'erl
ra led 1m and under. Enlry fee IS.OO.
Firsl prize $20 plu. trophy, o l her
prizes. Addreu ('nlrlel _nd Inqulrl u
to SieVe Raski n . 8160 N.W . 51h A"e·
n ue, MI~",I 50, . 'Iorldl .

Co-sponsor .. d b)' th .. ~ .J . State Cheu
t'ed"rn \lo n and the Atlantic ClIy Op·
tlm lsl Club. Penn·,\ti;onlie II Olc!. At·
IlIn tlc City . N.J . Open to all N.J . re ~l .
d c nl ~ horn on or after July 30, 1939.
5 or Ii round Sw iss. d~""ndlna: upon
number of entranta. Tim(' IImll : oIS
mOH'S In 2 hours . Enlry f.. " , 52.00.
p lt;s USC t' membership 1$~.(Hh and
N.J ,S.C.F. ,nembershlp ISI.OO . for 1h,,~ ..
who u~ nol a lrl'3d)' membeU. Prius :
lSI pllOee- round .lrlp bus fa re 10 US.
O",' n In SI . Louis. Or Iimll .. d e l(l>enSt!
eOHTall1' 10 US. Junior at 1.011 Cobin
C.C., We.1 Oranll'. N.J . 2nd prlz.. , IIIme
.. ~ In . 3rd "rll": ... me as I and 2 If
reColipt" are la rle ('n"ugh. Trophies f"r
e nctl or firsl n" .. hll(h .. sl ""orln,ll p I D~"
'·rs . plu. Irophle5 fot ,,1nnl'u of "mo~1
brllllani lIaml''" a n d "short.. ~t game. "
USI y .. H'S ",Inner. Robin Aull. w enl
on t o take the U.S . JunIor Ilile at
Omaha, and 10 !;Core 8'h·~1'" In Ih~
\J,S. Open . For furlher delall! or ad·
WInce entry, ," 'rll " AI~n Spielman, Sec·
relary Sou t h Jene~' Chess A ~~oelallon.
2 N. Sw~rlhmore ,\,·e .• Vent n or. N.J.
IIrln~ c1Qeks a nd SCI!.

Open 10 all Junior members of 'he
USCF 7 Rd . SWill, h\ rd. staru I P .M.
June 23. AI Palludlle, Californl i. NO
.£I'TRANC~ n :l:::. Aulhorl~ed by Calil o rn la Slate Chess F ederatio n , lind cos ponsored by C Ht:SS t'OR YOUTH ,
IN C. of Paln,dalc. Prl zn: ISI_IISO e l('
pense mOllc), to National Junior Tour.
ney and Truphy. 2nd: $SO el(pense
money 10 N allonal Jllnlor Ind Irophy;
2nd Ihroue h 36lh plac._ln ' " hla:h
ceramic che" knllhl . t5 f ree leCOmodation. fu rtt.l~h"d
Ihe hla:hul.raled
Juniors n,.,,1 rea:lltl!tlnll and rcq uul.
Inl Ihem, fot aU Ihr('e d ayt o f Ih e
e vent.
t 'or reel. lration Ind olher delllllJ,
Chell Tournamtn.
Director ,
N. G_d$den SI., lAncas t er, CII II-

,

•

UNITED STATES
AMATEUR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
at the Monte rey Hote l, Asbury Park, N, J,
W eekend of Moy 28, 29, and 30, 1960
WHO CAN P\"AY ; The lournamenl Is open 10 aU
r~ l ed nlllller,. Enlranls musl be or become USC F

·1'y "l.'

n

Ton"namenl : Spv",n round
USCF r~ ! l'd .
SHe of Pia., ': The Hot ~1 ASlOt. 92-1 E IlIl
Jun e au A,·e .• Mllwauk e ...
E·,lr)· Fe .. : SIO.oo. USCf' Membership
~qulred. nO "'me",be rs may Join at
r('lI'blration .
Prize Pund: I"1rsl prI7.", : $300. Se.::ond
prize : $200. Third prize: SIOO. Ju nior
prl7."': SIS. Seeond J unior : $10. Plu~
S,IOO In m"rll prl~es 10 be shared b)'
those finishing " ' lth fou r lind on('·
hair lIam", pOlnl s or hleher.
SP<!:f!(I of Play; 50 mO,'(,5 In the flrsl
2 .... hours a nd 20 moves per hour
Ihf' reafter.
Enlrles Clo,...: F rld_y , J ul)' lSI. 7:00
I'.m . Pl a y start!; 8:00 p.m .
Far ~'urth er InrormMlon Wrl\l' : ~Ilu
rurl e ~Iann. 1218 Rallw.~· ~;xchanle
KulldlnJ: , ~1l1 .. aukel' 2. WI...,onsln .
100""";

Will he helll ~I Ihe Burllnt:lon 11 011'1.
1120 Vermont Aw'nue. N . W. , Wnhlng ·
I~n , D.C. 7 roun d Swiss, with n time
IIml l or 50 mo.·I"~ In two hou ... Open
10 ntl USCF members. gntry fu 510.
Prl~"s Inelude S250. SI50 and SH)(1 for
1011 Ib~ee places. I'IUS Speclll i prizes
In each ci~5'. Pl ayers are rC'lunlcd
10 bring ~hu.. clocks. ~'or RdvDnce
ret:lglration or additiona l Information
conlact the Wa~hlnglon Chcu Olvan,
2~5-15th Street. N.W., Washinl/lOn 9,
D.C.

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
80 £a$t 11 th Street
New York 3, N, y,

...
( FtI; {"II ./(("'/1 conTl',n;nl .puUlI "1I,,,U,o ,u , ".·"'./s, hOlrl {..dl"'TI, .. n./ potll"~ 0/
houl. pl~"sr su )'0'" CHESS LIFE .mlT 0/ Ap,J 111, ,..g~ 8)

r
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THE GREATER NEW YORK OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
1960
Hotel Edison
228 West 47th SI.
New York, N. Y .

Will be h.ld li t Ihe YMCA . 310 N .
III lnol.. S I.. Indianapolis, Indiana. Six
round, swlUi. with Ihe time IImll or
4S n,o,' u In Iwo h oura. Ajudlca tlon after four tIou,... o f play. Enlry Fee Is
$6.00 plus membersh ip In USCF. F1ul
prize. g"aro:nlet:d 5100.00. 2nd 10 51h,
dependlne on en t rln.
Addre"" enlrll's a nd InQulrl ..~ to Stan.
ley M.kutenu. 1721 N , Talbol SI., in·
dlanapoLls 2, Ind .

Open to all chcsspl ayel"s who are or who become USeF members.
No raling 01" residence restrictions.
Prc\'ious winners: 1956--William Lombardy
1959-Pal Benko

CASH I'R IZES:
5500.00 Total prize fund .
Winner: $150.00
2nd pI nee:
85.00
3rd place:
65.00
4th place:
45.00
5th place:
25.00
6th place:
15.00

University of
Alabama
Board No. Pts.

Birmingham
Chess Club

I K.n WIIII.mson 0
2 J.ck Mallory .... O
3 Con Whaley __ 0
4 HIIgh Gllbert .•.• 1
S J im McGu lr . .... O
Snyder _ ..•. 1
1 MartIn Corn .... 0
• G<l n. \..oftln ~ .. O

Brad Gambnll _..2
Fred K.mp •. _ .... -2
Gordon elll1 _..•. 2
ChIS. Cleveland .. 11
Ern.sl Coc:k •• IL.. l
Cr. Wm . My, • . _ '
John Addln"lon ..2
John Cohn • .. _.•_2

Top Expert: S50.00
Top A Playe r: 35,00
Top B Playe r : 20.00

TITI, ES A N D TROPHIES:
Wi nner is recognized as Open Chess Champion of Grellter New
York and receives handsome engraved trophy. Woman wi th high.
est score wins woman's title and trophy:". Trophie5 to 2nd and 3rd
place wi nners. Top Expert, Top A PI~yer and Top Band C
Pl aye r. Top Iwo unrated players receive spe(:ial chess book prizes,

TYPE OF TOURNEY :
Six·round Swiss System conducted unde r USCF Tournament Ru les,
Ti('S broken under Median System. Time limit : 50 moves in
two hou rs and 25 moves per hour thereafter, in 1st , 4th and 6th
rounds. Games adjudicated after 4 hours of play in 2nd, 3rd and
5th rounds.

W ITH THE CLUBS
The BlrmlnehDm IAla ,) Cheu C lub
learn defuted Ihe Unl"er.ity of Ala.
b~ma team t3'h·I'I.z In • mBlch played
In February. Two lames were played
on each of .e'·en boards , while On the
ot her board o nl )' o ne game "'IS played
to permil a U nlv('r5lty team member
10 leave early .

June 24-25-26, J960

WHO CAN PLAY:

jul!! 2, 3, 4
1960 INDIANA OPEN

-'l

USC~' duc ~.

PLA CE AND DATES:

Jllly 2-4
1960 Eastern Open

'P.t.

(')(C('pl

HOW TO ENTER , It will grea ll )' as.'llsl the managemenl to le t Ih e
lourn_n,enl ~Iarled on time and pro~ ld c ror you r comforl IC you wll!
mall your enlry NOW to the USC F at 1he addren below. However ,
.. n l rlel will be accepted al the Monlerey 1101,,1. Asbury Park , N. J ., on
Shturday. May 28 from II a.m. 10 I::W p.m . Pl ay .Ia r l. al 2 p.m. s har p .
LUI round end~ about 7 p .m., Monday, May 30.

nr

S,,· I ~ •.

c h es~playeTl
rnember~.

ENTRY FEE : $5.00 10 USCF members. Non·members musl pa y ad dl tio n BI

July /-2-3-"
FOURTH WESTERN OPEN

}:"'T lJ·24·11

CALIFORNIA STATE JUNIOR
CHAMPIONSHIP

you are invited to compete in the

DIRECTOR:
USCF Business Ma nager, Frank R. Brady

ADJUDICATOR:
Inter national Mas ter, Hans Kmoch.

ENTRY FEE :
SIO.OO to USCF members. Non-members must pay additional $5.00
USCF dues.

Pts.

HOW TO ENTER:
Entries will be accepted at the Hotel Edison, 228 West 47th St"
NYC from 5 to 7:30 P.M. on June 24th or by mail in advance to
U.S. Chess Federation
80 East 11 th St.
New York 3, N. Y.
•

USCF NATIONAL RAT I NG REGULATIONS

THE U.S.C.F . NATIONAL RATING LIST

EFFE CTI V E MAY 31, 1960

SUPPLEMENT NO.3

Any chess competition, including a Rou nd Robin or Swiss System
tournament for individuals or teams, a match between two individuals
o r teams, or a ladder contest. will be rated by USCF, provided that
the following conditions arc met :
1. The contest must be conducted by a USCF Chapter or by the
USeF itself. (A match between two teams is eligible for rating
jf

one team represented an affiliated Chapter. A team to urna-

ment is eligible if the sponsol'ing organizalion or League is a
Chapte r.)
2. AU conlpstants must be individual members of the USeF as of
the date on which the contest starts.
3. The report of the event must be accompanied by a remittance
covering Ihc ratc lee of 10 cents per game actually played. E.g..
the fee is 57.50 l or a contest in which 75 games are played.
' 4. The results must be submitted on the official USCF lorm pro·
vided lor the purposes, and certified as correct by the Director .
Games scored by default must be c1eacJy indicated. Reports of
all types of contests must be submitted with the full names and
addresses 01 aU participants.
5. Play must be governed by the FIDE Laws of Chess. Official
American Translation, as published in the USCF Official Blue
Book of Chess.
6. The contest must be governed and conducted by a person fa·
miliar with the Laws of Chess.
7. The time limit must not e xceed an average of 30 moves per hour
for each player. ami there must be no restrictions on opening
moves.
PUBLICATION AND CALCULATI ON OF RAT INGS: All ratings
calculated by the USCF Ra ting Statistician for those events described
above, the same system of mathematical calculation will apply to al!
players in all events regardless of Iheir original ra tings.
Note: These regulations supersede those published on pages 358·
360 of the Official Blue Book of Chess and those that appear in the
USCF National R:lIing Regulations. effective May 1st. 1958, including
those relating to the computation of ratings for masters.
Performances in simUltaneous exhibitions are also eligible for rat·
ing providing that the exhibitor is officially designated b, USCF and
the player' a member in good standing of USCF.

THE NEW USCF RATING REGULATIONS
b y Fr~nk R. B r~ dy
USCF Rding St~ ti 5t ici~ n

Times cha nge. So do organ izational structures and the laws a nd
regulations that govern them. USCF, especially in the light of its new
growth, can not and will not remai n aloof and immune to change. as
much as it may be expedient and comfortable for it to d o so. Witness
the entirely new system of calculations for ratings; the new set of
by·laws that will be ready for voting at St. Louis this year; the plans
and prog rams for postal chess. new types o[ tournaments--and now
the new Ra ting Regulatio ns. All of these projects are inevitable steps
in the natural evolutionary process taking seed in our organization.
In the regulations printed ab(;ve some old clauses had to be de·
leted since they had become impractical and impossible to enforce.
Some new ones were added to accommodate the differences in the new
rating calculation and to handle more efficiently the various types
of events that are submitted lor rating. Basically. however, the same
reg ulations still apply and the "radical" changes are few in number.
They are:
1. All contests, whether they be team tournaments, ladder contests,
Swiss·systems, round·robins or matches between two indi ... iduals
now require 100% USCF membership without e xc:e ption. Pre·
viously certain types of contests were exempt from this provi·
sion but it has since become apparent that rating non·member
players (e ...en if their actual ratings are nOI published) is much
too costly a nd is entirely impractical if t he player involved does
no t ul timately become a USCF me mber.
2. Ra ting fees must be paid for all events-mainly to pay for
e1erical help to assist in publisbing lists more frequently. Pre·
viously, some s mall events were rated without the payment of
rating lees but this has become too costly and too unenforceable
to maintain.
3. All players, regardless of their origi nal ratings, will be rated in
all of their performances in tournaments s ubmitted to USCF.
P reviously the performances of Masters in certain tournaments
were not calculated in their ratings. For mat hematical explana·
tion of why this is necessary under the new system of calcula·
tion, see Prof. Elo's report els ewhere in this iss ue of CHESS LIFE.
4. Cer tain Masters. who will be duly aut horized by USCF, may as·
sign ratings to players in simultaneous exhibitions on the s trength
of the opposition offered. These r atings will be fon... arded to
USCF and wit] be published in CHESS LIFE in the usual manner.
All tournamen1 organizers and directors are asked to read t he
above regulations carefully. Copies of the above. together with tou rn a·
ment re port form s and other per tinent data will be sent on request by
writing to USCF , 80 East 11th St., New York 3. N.Y.

by

FRA NK R. BRA DY AND JOS EPH REINHARDT
This su pplement is the first list entirely computed under the new
system of calculation as devised by the USCF Rating Committee.
Though the actual computation is more involved than the old system ,
time is saved by not having to average performances and by sever al
other sho r t-eut operations. All of the Labor Day tourname nts ha ... e been
completed with this list and several tournaments on into October and
November. On thc publication of tbe next list. all tournaments played
in 1959 will be completed.
We're happy to see many new players who have never received a
rating before appeal'ing in this list. Since our members hip is growing,
it is only natural that the number of rated players is also increasing.
We hope that this reflection of the increase in popularity of to urnament
chess continucs since all areas of chest; will benefit by an increase of
USCF membership. Three Senior Masters, 40 Masters, two Masters Emer·
itus, 188 Experts and 868 Class A. Band C players took part in the
tou r na ments represented in this supplement. Dr. Philip T. Schlesinger
of Glens Falls. N. Y. has been awarded the title of Master for his fine
performance in the New York State Championship last yea r.
A NEW RATING STATtSTICIAN?
In the near future USCF may have a new Rating Statistician on the
payroll- and one that can't talk back : An IBM 650 Computer. Investi·
gat ions and plans are now being made in New York for the possibility
of programming the USCF Rati ng System for calculation by a 650 or
s imilar type computing " brain." Exper ts have assured us that the work
tha t now takes us mo n ths to perform could be completed by a com·
puter in a maller of minutes. Mo re details on this will appear in CHESS
LIFE as they become available.

EVENTS RATED IN MAY RATING SUPPLEMENT (No . 3 )
ARK ANS AS--Stuttgart Invitational- Aug. 22-23, 1959.
CALIFORNIA-1959 Capital City Championship.
1959 Capital City SUmmer Rating Tournament.
•
S. Ca lii. Chess League-Experts Candidates- East. Sect. LA-MayJune. 1959.
S. Calif. Chess League- Expe rts Candidates-Van Nuys Sect.May·June, 1959.
S. Calif. Chess League- Ex per ts Candidates-Playoff-July 3·31,
1959.
S. Calif. Chess League-P reliminaries-N. HoJlywood-July·Aug.,
1959.
S. Calif. Chess League- Experts Candidates-S. Sect. Long BeachMay, 1959.
S. Calif. Chess League- Experts Candidates-Central Area- May,
1959.
...
S. Calif. Chess League-Cham pionship--San Gabrie l-July·Aug.,
1959.
Califor nia Open. Sept. 5·7, 1959.
Match: Thornton·Lux.
Match : Murray·McIntyre.
San Diego-Open Tournament, Section A. Sept. 4-7. 1959.
San Diego-Open Tournamen t, Section B, Sept. 4-7, 1959.
Convair Chess Club Cham pionship.
Convair Chess Clu b Offhand Tournament.
Southern California Cha mpionship-Sept. 13, 1959.
Cal.ifornia State Junior Championship.
Sacramento, City Championship-Nov. 14·15. 1959.
East Side Open. Nov. 14-15, 1959.
COLORADO-Colorado State Championship-Sept. 4·7, 1959.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA-Washington Chess Divan Club Cha mpion·
ship-Oct. 4 to No .... 15, 1959.
FLORIDA-Florida State Championship, Sept . 4-7. 1959.
Florida East Coast Open, Sept. 25·27, 1959.
Nor th Florida Open . Oct. 9·11 , 1959.
South Florida Open. Oct. 16-18. 1959.
INDIANA_ Indiana State Open Championship-Oct. 31·Nov. 1. 1959.
LOUISIANA-New Orlea ns City Championship-5ept. 25, Nov. 13, 1959.
MARYLAND-Match: R. S. Rave n.Jones.
Match: Koenig·Mar tin .
MASSACHUSETTS-Ne w England Chess Cham pionship--Sept. 4·7. 1959.
Greater Boston Open, Oct. 23·31. 1959.
MICHIGAN-1st Annual Motor City Open- Nov. 27·29. 1959.
MINNESOTA-5th Annlial SI. Paul Open. Sept. 5-7. 1959.
NEW JERSEY-N.J . State Open. Sept. 5·7, 1959.
Indcpendent C.C. Spring Tourname nt, March·Sept., 1959.
Independen t C.C. Fall Tournament. Oct. 9-11, 1959.
4th Annual South Jersey Amateur Open- Nov. 20-22, 1959.
Independent C,C. Open- Nov. 27·29, 1959.
NEW MEX ICO-New Mexico Open-Sept. 19·20. 1959.
NEW YORK-N.Y.S. Chess Assoc. Congrcss-Aug.·Sept.. 1959.
USCF Mon thly Ra ting Tourname nt-October.
NYC Amateur Championship-Sepl., 1959.
Marshall Chess Club " A" Tournament- Nov., 1959.

,
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LIST OF RATED EVENTS-(Continued on next page)
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LIST OF RATED EVENTS(Co n,inucd from page 9)

~f ar~h:lll

Juni ... r Summer Tournamen l- t\"ov., !!J59.
~ th Al' nll.:11 l.oll1: Isla nd Antatcur-:":o\'. 2;·29. 1959.
OHIO-Parkway Chc.>s Club Chamllions hip-Oc t.·Nov., 1959.
Ch i-> Valley OJ)cn-~o\'. 1-1-15, 1959.
Tn·S.:.!e Champiollship-:":,,\·. 1415. 1959.
PENNSYLVANIA- l'cnnsyh·am3 Stu!e ("J.ar:lpion ~ hip-Sept. 5-7, 1959.
G:mnan tr) ..... n \,MCA Chess Club-Oct.. 1958·1959.
llaich : Penn St:l!c-U I,h·. of Piusbul·gh. Pittsburgh-Ncw. 21, 1959.
TEXAS-South\\ estern Open-Sept. 5·7, 1959.
!\i alch : Edlllond~;o ll ·Jc\\"ell-Aug.·Oct., 1959.
VIRGINIA-Penins u\:l I~a l l Pnze Toul·na mcnt- Oct. \i·18. 1959.
Continuing 1_1dder TourIl3ffienl- Arlington C.C. (Ro unds 81·90)
No \, .. 1959.
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.....

"

........ . ....................10 32

M. (Ph ila delph ia, PI. ) ......... 2110
(Slnford, Me .)........................ 2017
(Sin Anton io, T n .) .. ........ 20S3
R. (RedwooCl City,
" ,'; '

..... ......................... 2042

Worth, Tn. ) ........ .... 201.
Sr. (E .. th.mpt on,

(WnlS,

SENIOR MASTE RS
(2400 tQ 2599 polntll
Bu n ner, H~nl (LIllie ton, Colo .) •..• 2401
Byrn e, Robert (ind lanlPo II, In d .)M...2410
Cro n , J lmu B. (Los Antl.lol,
CII , f.) .... _... _. __ .......•_... _._ •.• _.M
..... 240'

MASTERS
12200 to 2399 poInts!
"

CLASSES A, BAND C
C IUllft'lt r.nl U fo ll ows:
("I.A);); A : 1800 to 1999 p o ints
C I.ASS I): 1600 to 1799 potnts
CLASS C: Be].w ]600 polnl.

_A_

,
)

•• _

• • • _ . _ •••••••••••••••• M.M. . . M . . . . M • • • • • •

Rl ymond (Brooklyn,
M •• _

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M

•••••••• • _

22"
2l1o 1

•••

hu t (Los Ange'", C.llf.).. 2211

MASTERS EMERITUS
Bo r lO,how, H. 1Lol Ang . fes, e.Uf.)
Phillips, H. M. (Ne w Y.rk Ci t y )

EXPERTS
12000 t o 2199 point.'
. (In d ependence, M• • 2053
. (L.s Angeln, C. Uf • ..•. 2089
A. (M.n t oroy Pe r k,

j....

Drew, W. (Some ..... llle, Man. ).. .......... 17S'·
Dr e ytu s, S. (Cambridge, Mass.)........ 18S6
Duncomta, C. G. {Del roil, Mich.) .... 1612·
Dunn, D. (levittown , Pa. ).................... 1843·
DuPont, C. (Miami, Fla. ) ...................... 1140·
DuPui., P. (DelrOil, Mich .) .. .. ............ 1881
Durr e ll, R. (GainuvUle, Fla. )........... 1734
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Murray, J. H. {Siln DiegO, C.. I. ) ...... 1996
Myrho, R. J . {Sylmarl, Ca If.) .......... .. 1176

-E-

.... .. ... ....... "..

.. .... ......... 1916

B. IAmelia.. Ohlo ).............. 1919
M. J. (San Brun o, Ca llf. ).. I488 '
l. (Arlington, Va. I.............. 1719
:,.:A
.::. [Jackson He ights,

~~;:"
..... 1769

-0-

l"'

(HermoSa, Callf.I ..............
•. IArllngton, Va. ).......... 1651
Y. Monterey Pk ..

II I ....

Irwin, P. (Summit, N.J. ).. .. .. .............. 1895
Irw in, W . (Alhambra, Calif .I ............ 1140
lunberg, I. C. (Hilrrl$burg, P' .).... 1849
hhk .. n, J. E. (Fairfield , Conn .j ........ 1161
Israel , J. (New York Clly l,... .. .. .... 1600·
InH, G. A . (Whealrldge, Colo.).... 1700·

_J_

,
-QQulndry, A.

(Phll .. delphl .. )................ 1814

-R-

,
.. .. ....... ........ .... ................ ... 1800
R. T . (Roslyn , Pa. ) .............. 1760
Ie. {Dover, N.J .j ............... 16S1

l . (York , Pi. I................... 1586

_ H_

I S~.,

...............

D I ~ '1o .

.. ....... 1725

CII '''. ) ... ". "~1
J . A. (Alexandria, Va .I ..... 1800

B.
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The 61st U. S. Open Championship Will Be Held
August 8 - 19, 1960, In St. Louis, Missouri

1960

-5-

-u-

Udoff, A. {Brooklyn, N.Y.'.. __ ... _ ...• 1..4
Ulmllnn, J . (Fl. Lee, V ... I_...... _._ ... _ .. 1UO·
Ulr ich, C. (Hollywood , C.I.) ......... _... 1715
U,l,kln, C. ( Tr~nton , N.J .'.. ____........ 1150

•

Xtn.kls, J . ( E.. tontown, N .J. J._... _ ....17t2·

-yVllf .. , I. (A rlington , Va. 1. ... .. .... ..........1811
Vahl, J . (tlethleh~m, P •. l .................... I728
Young . C. (Stlten 1.I .. nd, N.V.l ........ 1731
Vounl, D. (S.n GabrIel. C.Uf.l ........ It:tt
Yud.C\lf.kl, T . (Frackville. P •. l........ 190.
Vuer, M. (Los Ang~ln, c~m .) _ ........I400·

J . G . Scrl pP!. P.O. Box 68. Del Mar,

_T_

C~ II'ornla ~ubmJt$ a 5ugge~Uon whic h
we thin k may hel p readers enjoy piIY'
InR over the gam~ .coret In CHESS
l.IFE lo ld IY81em notation, ot couru ):
" The old I'Yllem of c hc l! nolllllon ,
by all mea na!
The poln tl r~ la ting to contusion and
IMp. b ..c k and torth bet ...·e~ n to p and
boltom or columns Seem moo mlnof,
compaf~d wllh mak ing each .. ~me a
kind of tut by movi ng " ca n! down
o ne line for each move , deddlng on
• move )'o\l rs~lr each time and com·
paMn, wl lh Ihe t ext mov~. Undcr th e
new sYllem Ihl s Irlmply do esn't . work .
For Bl ack I use a ca rd with the Ie/!
h Rlt c ut down a line-width (ower.
WIsh you would advise readers Ihat
hnvcn't u,e<! t his method 10 try It
hoe/ore voting. I nnd It nO f u n tn t ry
to phI' bat h sides, figuring out whal
ne h wou ld d o. "-l<Cept lU you n o rmally
w" "ld In a Jlam~. Thus, I pl ay Whit e
o r mtCk . wllh Ihe text play~r correctIng mo' move fnr me when I h ive
mad~ th" ....... n g o n~.
I al ... l YI uk~ a quick peek a\ th e
lu I line And IIl ways. vicariously. o f
eoursc. wi n. Th is Is .o::r~.t for the eon·
"den ce or II ~"asoned du ffer, wh o usu·
_Uy IO"e5 to B reason .. bly good club
player!"

EL IGIBI LITY
Open 10 a li chess players who are or become me mbers of tbe United
States Chess Federation.
•
PLACE
Ivory Room (Rounds 1·10), Gold Room (Rounds 11-12) of the SheratonJeffer son Hotel, 12th and Locust S15., st. Louis, Missouri.
TYPE
Twelve round Swiss System under USCF tournament rules usmg the
Harkness pairing system.
TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR
International Chess Master George Koltanowski
TIME OF PLAY
Starting Monday. August 8, and continuing through FTiday, August
19, twelve conseeutive rounds of 5 hours play : Rounds 1·10, 7:00
P. M. to 12:00 M; Round 11 , 4:00 P .M. to 9:00 P.M.; Round 12, 12 noon
to a conclusion.
Adjourned games of the first 11 rounds must be played on tbe fol·
lowing day unless changed by the tournament director. The final
round must be played to a finish.
ADVANCE PLAYERS MEETING
A meeting of the players w i ll be held at 3:00 P.M. Monday, August 8,
at which time the tournament director will explain the rules and
regulations of the tournament.
USCF ANNUAL MEETING
The annual membership meeting of the U. S. Chess Federation will
be held August 11 (Thursday) a t 2:00 P.M. The USCF Directors
meeting will be held Augus t 12 (Friday) at 2:00 P.M.
TIME LIMIT
.
50 moves in the lirst two and <: n '·ltali hours. 20 moves per hour
thereafter.
SPEED TOURNAMENT
USCF Speed Championship Tournament to be held on Saturday,
August 13, with the preliminaries 8:30 A.M. to noon-finals 1:3{I
P.M. Ten seconds per move. Cash prizes--Entry fee: $5.00.
U.S. WOMEN'S OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
U 12 or more women players inform the director before 1;00 P. M.,
Aug ust 8, that they wish to compete in a separate contest, a round
robin or a Swiss tournament exclusively for the ladies will be
arranged. The entry fcc and other rules a nd condi tions where they
apply will be the sa me as for the U.S. Open.
Otherwise tbe title will go to the woman player who ranks higbest
in the U.S. Open. In either case, cash prizes wlU be awarded as
follows:
1st pluce--$250.00 plus engraved trophy
2nd place-$ 7S.00 plus engraved trophy
3rd place-$ 50.00 plus engraved trophy
U.S. OPEN PRIZES
Under new ·USCF regulations, a guaranteed minimum prize fund
only may be announced. In accordance with those re gul ations, the
fo!lowi ng prizes are announced:
'
Ist-$I000.00
6th-$7S.00
2nd-$ 500.00
7th-$50.00
3rd-$ 300.00
8th-$40.00
4tb-$ 200.00
9lh-$35.00
Sth--$ 100.00
10th-$25.00
11th·20th-$lS.OO each
Trophies to be awarded:
Jst-Winner is given custody of the George Sturgis Memorial Trophy
and permanent trophy for his possession.
2nd-Permanent engraved trophy
Top A Player-Engraved trophy
3rd-Permanent engraved trophy
Top B Player-Engraved trophy
Top Expert-Engraved trophy
Top C Player- Engraved trophy
This minimum prize fund announcement is a gua rantee according to
I monies coll~ted through April 24, 1960. Higher cash prizes and more
cash prizes are visualized.
No player will be entitled to more than one cash prize. U there
are ties for two or more places for wb.ich cash prizes are to be
awa rded, the sum of the prizes' {or these places will be divided
eq ually among the lied players.
Except {or distribution of cash prizes, all ties will be broken as
provided in USCF tournament rules.
ENTRY FEES
$IS.00 for USCF members, $20.00 for non-members ($5.00 for USCF
dues)
REGISTRATION
Mezzanine Floor of the Sheraton·Jeffe rso n Hotel starting 2:00 P. M.
Sunday, August 7, and ending at 1:00 P.M. Monday, August 8. Mailed
entries should be pos tmarked nol later than August I, 1960. Mailed
entries should be sent to: Charles M. Burton, 2217 Thurman Ave.,
51. Louis 10. IUissouri.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Accommodations Chairman ill David W. Edwards, 5753 Delor St..
S1. Louis, Missouri.
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MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS, LOOIE

'l' up plllg a stm'·studcd field of
5·t

\\ hich

111 ~." tl'r~.

li1 c'

T"II [I' " ,,;',"

~ IC\"oOil

i ncl utled
I' hic~go

~ e<i r c·d

LTSCF

m,,~ter.

7 1 "_L~

P.
to win.

till' l'il i i ' ''~ l' C:~ lil n , piOlbhill

Tuurna1l1l" nL Iv \" Ih l' , c t ond year in suet' e~ ~lOl!.
!!" has il i su taken lhe
!l ii n oi ~ SI ,lil'
11': ,J Y< ' : LI > ill

Title for the last
a 1"1)\\. ThL- 8 l'OllIlU

,<w(:(' ..,d cd. ,1 S no 5 nJUlld
tuurJ. all1l'nl can, III bringing the
\\"hwl" J" u p il ;;:.till!'l \ulIgh compeU·

l'n ::n\

tioll .

T d UI\-;li s~s

\\'on trom [our of

hlS !'(:II()\\,-m<Jstcrs ISwcig, Pizzi.
KiJ Gy and Tum~-thc latter being
the H)38 titlc-holdel') ~nd conceded
his o n l y draw 10 Ihe young master

Char les Henin, who finished In a
u~ t ur 2nd and 3rd plaecs with
tla r khof~e ~oru~n Leopoldi, a[ter
l'aeh h;,d ~e,) r"d 6n-B2, with Leo·
pold , se01'ing the Dilly win charged
aga ins t Henin.
Tulio Pizzi was 4th with 6·2, having drawn with E d BUerger and
Kirby, and baving lost only . to
T"Lll "dlsas. The l ollowiu g l'l<,yen;
p laced us list ed 5\h 10 7th, aLter
tie·break ing:
Kirby, Turiansky,
"Ild Czerniecki.
The stre/lgth-in-<lepth of the
evelll may he judged by the names
uf the players tied for 8th to 14th
places: AI Sandrin. i\l. Zweig, M.
/'i:lcin. E. Bue rger, J. Tums (who
]'Hlyed 4 masters). \V. Grombacher.
il Jl{1 H. Radys.
Our ChlCagu correspondent, Eric
UlI llllanis. \\"ho directed th e event,
wOlHkrs WilY Tautvaisas ··is not
bt"illg mdled to any major tour·
neys by the USl·I'· ... F rank Brady
will pr obablr hale to answer thut
question .

VllKAS WINNER IN
DR SiGMUND PUTZMAN
MEMORiAL TOURNAMENT

Hod, in 1flu4. ·S t. LOlli., pres!.'nt!.'d ;1 Worjd ' ~ F'iJir that is st iU re o
Illembered; nn\\' in ID60 1<' <' are duing our hest to give the Chess world
all e(jlwlly llle llHirnble cl' ent in the (jIst U.S. Open Cham]Jiun~hip Tou rnament. Therc will be no ·· Hootchi Kootchi" dance as :Idvertised by
Ih e ~ ong. bu ( froll! Angust 81h to the 19lh. the ciH'ss lighb will be
shining In ::it. Louis, and along the "midway" there are a I'ariety of
(1lIel'l:linillg anti enligll t l'ning exhibits for yuur..;elf und fi.llnily. In
be11uti fl il FU!·(·~t Park, Ill(' Sl. Louis Zou pre~ents di.1i iy the \\'o l'ld fi.\mOllS
anim:!! , huws. the I1Hmk ip ul U]Jl'r('tt~ will pcrfurm K ~, IGH'l'S OF SONG
11!ld T ~lE ['..1m illlLL. :lIld the Art :\Iuseum will have a special exhibi·
I iUIl of paintipgs. There will be 11 tour to Rockwood Reservation Augusl
14111. and a tour of beautiful Grant's Fnrm may be arranged. There
will be excursi ons down the l\lississippi on the palatial air·eon ditioned
",'l.dmiral.·' both day and nigh!. The Cardinals will be in action at
homp <lgainst Ihe Giants and Dodgers in whut may ue a critical point in
(h e pennant !:are. Our arr~llgeIllents uirector is ready to hel p you select
poinlS uf interesl to you from the many spots of historical inte rest or
sl·(!ni c bea lily in ,Illd ar()und th" city. He cun also direct you to so urces
o[ summer sports and (un : golfing. swimming. horscback ridin g, fish·
ing, pienil'ldng . etc . You might want to follow up th e Open with a trip
to the beau tiful Spring~ Country in the Owrks. less than 250 miles
[rom SI. Louis . Here there are five state parks with camping grounds,
housekee ping lodges, trout hatcheries, and huge natural springs, the
largest deliveri ng 846 million g allons daily.
Sr,,, dO ll ~ Tn,,'.> and Gc;d rcorm o~· lh e Sh (! r~t:lr. J 2fferso:t :S:otci
]>ro\'id(' 11 comfortable and uir·conditioncd selting for the dramatic

TIl ..

will
st ruggle uf t he tournament , itself. A special "crying room" will be
p rovided with a d07.en boards for th e r eview of what might have been.
TnlCTn<lii onal Master Gcorge Kollanowski will again direct the tourna·
ment. and on the hasis of past performances we predict a smoothly
funct ioning event He wlll enforce the same ti me a nd score regulation
t hat was so successful in Omaha.
Th e prize fu nd l'an make nny evcnt a success; lhe ab le efforls
0 1' our Financl' Ch~irn1:ln. l\1r. A. B. Ca rlis le. insure Ihe success of this
event. \Ve announced with pleasure the t hree casll pI'ill'S fo r women,
and confidently stah~ thai the still-growing (und will provide class
prizes in nddition to Ihose listed in lhe minimum prize fund. We expect
to clerine a "Junior'· da~s and e~tah li sh prizes 'for this, also.
With th e special \\'omells' ci.lsh prizcs. wc hopc [ 01' a larger field
cum]le l ing for the titk of U.S. Open ',,"oman Champi on. The first woman
tfl play in thc C.S. Open. Mrs. Dnrothy William~ of Wehster Groves, Mis.
souri. lViU compete. She is the ~l1rrent Missouri Woman Champion.
The d~ t e of th e USCF Speed C:hamp i (]n~hrp hi.ls been c hanged to
S<!lunIDY. the 20lh of Augusl, TIli~ dute change wiU pcrmit bctter orga ni7..1!iun nf Ih is ,· , '1'11 \ amI ;ll iraet ]Jbrer~ who 1I"l1ltld Ilot othelwise par·
tkipnte. il voidin~ conflict wilh the mi. lin tourmllnen t.

J oi, lJ VilLIS, Jr., 11'01l four uud
Lire\\' j',\-" . ,"vl" u 5·1 SCUl"e, and top
b; I Wi' ~ in the Dr. SIgmund 1II e·
•
1'0
Slim
up,
Ihi~
jJl"omiseS
to
be
a
sllloo
thly'
running. wcll-financed
monal THu r n,lIllent, played at the
tOllrnament thiJt will bc a bright spot in the memory of all participants.
t>,!y iSl un LL·. in Hoston in !llarch.
B0Slun Unlvcnily sllldent, Stephen
S!.'c you in St. Louis!
JJranu wtin, 1',' Ull three and dreW
three to l ie with ·:g~-gz with
UScI' [I1.,5 t(' r ;, nd current MassiJ· I ~
~hU~ c l b
St<1 te Champion, John
DON'T FORGET
L'W d o. II- Ilo w on f uur. drew une,
~nd

lost tu Vilkas.

Sehc'ffel' \\"011 three, drew
unc, i.111l! l()~t to Vilkas and Curdo,
tying with 3',2·2~~ with Dr. Theo·
d0re Bul loekus, wbo won three,
dr ew Inlh Vilkas , but lost to Curdu and i th·pl3ee David Antes.
In n concurrent Class B event
Hugh Hawkes took 1st place with
5',2· ~'2. H<llTy Elliott cumc 2nd,
l o ~iJj :': a ~ ing l e game to Hawkes.
Paul Kr<lIllCr tuok 3rd p lace with
Da Vid

·l', ~· I I L.

U. S. Junior Championship

U. S. Open Championship

July 29·August S
Log Cabin Chess Club
30 Collamore Terrace
West Orange, N.J .

August 8·19
Sheraton·Jefferson Hotel
St. Louis, Mo,

For fu ll details eonceruin g these major events in U.S. Chess,

see CHESS LIFE. :'Ilay 5. 1960. concerning the Junior. and :'IIay 20.
a bolll the Open . And please note that for either event advance entries
should be addressed to Frank Brady, USCF Business Manager, 80
East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y., rather than to the p laying sites, or
10 the local pr omotion committees. as previously announced.

: ~------------------------~
•

GEORGE KRAUSS
DOUBLE WINNER AT
MIDCONTINENT OPEN
The lhi rd annual Midcontinent
Toul'nJl11cnt. p layed at Russell,
Ka nsas, was 1I'0n by Georgc Krauss
of Carbondalc. Kansa~. and, as the
highc st scoring KiJnsi.ls resident, he
1l1~0 p icked up the Kansas State
Char.lpionship title [or the third
sucee s~ivc year. Since t he First
MhkOlltincn\ even t was won by Allen of l\Iissouri. and the Second by
Be rl iner of Colorado, t his marks
the first ti me t hat both the Mid·
continent alld thc State titles have
heen won by a sin gle individual.
George Piperingos and Bob
Shean. both of Denver. Col., tied
for 2nd and 3rd places. Leonard
Br ewster of Topeka, and Mabel
Burlingame o[ Phoenix tied for
4th and 5th spots. Mrs . Burlingame
1V0n the wome ns' championship,
with Mrs. H. P. Killough, of Rus·
sell . fo under and promoter of the
event, took second place in the
liislatl' I"a.ing~ . The ·J ur,lor Divis~oo ~
was won by J eff Tharp, 16, of Wi·
ch ita , while Howard Killough, Jr"
14, of Russell, who has competed
in e£ch of the three annual events,
was second. Kathy Sp:llln of Oklahoma City won a special trophy •
for the best jnnior girl player.
J . D. Klema, 11, of Russell, won
th e trophy offered to the highest
scorin g player under 12 years of
age.
Gayle Hershey of Wichita a nd
Charles Sponagle. of Denver, won
1st and 2nd plr.ees respectively, in
Class
A
competition.
Alfred
Hulmes o[ Denver and Baker Bon·
nell of Sayre. Okla .• won 1st and
2nd respeclive ly. in Class B.
Lconard Brcwster of Topeka,
Rav Schooler or En terp rise, Bob
Le~wright of Wichita . and Alpen
Murphy of Topeka, placed 2nd,
3r J, 4th. and 5th respectively, behi nd winner Krauss in the Kansas
Stale championship ratings. Mrs.
Killough of Ru~selJ won the Kan·
sas State Woman's Championship
again , while th e State Junior final
stan dings were lhe same as for
the 1Iitleonlinent-J eH Tharp_ 1st ,
and Howard Killough, .T r. 2nd.
The ['vent was d irected by
t. he ve te ran International Master
George Ko llanowski, with nine
new me mbers being added to the
USCF roils.
BOOST AMERICAN CHESS
JoIn the USCFI tt I, .Iw.yw. • tclu .....
opening move.
Are You a Member?
Is Your Friend a Member?

NET WO RTH
S URPLU S-JuIJi I, 1~59 ......................................................
NH P ro fl ! (o r th e Nine Monlhs En d ed Marc h
31. 19M
........ ............................................................... .

THE USCF FINANCIAL PICTURE
For the Nine Months e nding March 31 . 1960
by Fra nk R. Brlld y. USC F Busi nesl Mgr.

The fi na nces of the U.S. Chess Federation, long a dismal and con·
troversial subject. :Ire begi nning to brighte n. Even though ou r expenses
ha ve rise n greatl y in the pas t year wi th increased printing costs: wages
that arc (or the first ti me abo\'c the "s lave-Jabor" class and general
over-all in Clalionary boosts in almost c\"cr)' area of expense. we arc
,'cry (ortunat ely a ble 10 s how a ne t income of $682.6 1 for t his las t
pe riod .

Our income is rising s harph' in almost every area: membe rs hip
dues, tourna men t (ces, sales of books and equil)ment. This s hould be

a continuing paller n si nce a rise in the total USCF members hi p means
a rise in c\'cry area of our income. Part icularly encouraging is the
profit made on USe r ·conducted tou rna ments which totals $690.46. In
the las t nine mOllths S1 5.}3 1.8 1 was collected in membership dues and
USCF members bought $14,999.75 worth of books and equ ipment . These
two areas are of course our greatest areas of income. while printing
and maili ng of CHESS LIFE. edilOri al fe es and expenses and oHice sal·
aries and commissions are our grea test ar eas of expense.
You will note Iha t a change of formnt in the fi nancia l statement
was incorporated and a new schedu le. "Net Income or Loss From the
Sal e of Books and Equi pment" is present in the statement. There has
long been a desi re of muny USCF off icials to explore the ex act nature
of OUI' profit lind loss on books and equipment, hence Ihc change in
format . I believe that funh er analysis is needed to properly appraise
Ihe book and equi pment department of the USCF.
According to the slalemel\l a net loss of $286.36 was registered for
these las t nine months. The expen ses cha rged agai nst the gross profi t
on sales were arrived at by pro·rali ng our regular operatin g expenses
and percentages of these ex penses were arrived at by Ihe Business Man·
agel' and s upplied for the s tate ment. Needless to say these percentages
are arbitrary lind questionable since the va rious departments of USCF
income are continuously ove rla ppi ng and there are many inta ngible
items that are diff icult to apportion to any individual departme nt or
area of income. 50 that the fi gure of $286.36 might possi bly be too low
or too high. It is my opinion that since the service of supplying books
and equipment to our members does in effeet greatly aid in recruiting
new members and retaining our already exis ting members, that no
l'Onsideration be given to dissolving this department even tbough a
loss is shown on the statement. Il should be also noted that if liquidation was app roved , tbat there is no doubt that a loss would be suffered
on selling our books and equipment- a loss tbat might very well prove
disastrous to the entire fin ances of USCF.
- - --"The-ollc<a"i'ea that still haunLs our financial condition is the large
deficit still in existence in connection wit b our prinling of CHESS LIFE.
Though over the yea rs this deficit has been lessened considerably. we
still owe $2.764.42 to the printers of CHESS LIF E. U every USe F member could send a $1.00 contribution 10 help dissolve the prinling deficit,
the ri nancial solvency that is absolutely necessary to buird the USeF
into an organiZation thaI really "docs thi ngs" 10 help promote chess in
Ihis coun try would be guara nteed. To say the least. all contributions
will be gratefull y acce pted!
Ap r il 22. 1960
United Stllt es CheN Fede ra llon
80 Ea st 11th Slre!'t
New York 3, N.Y.
Gen tl eme n:
Puu ua nt to e nS age me n t, 1 ha,'" a udi ted t he boo kl o f Ihe Unite d Slale. Ch en
Federa llon . on II qu a r te rly basIs, ror lhe nI ne months ended Ma rc h 3 1. 1960 a nd
. u b mlt he rewith Ihe to Uo wln, Italt'me n ts:
EXHIBIT " A"-STA TEMENT o r ASSETS AN D LIAB ILITIES AS AT MARC H
3 1. 1960
EXHIB IT "B"-STATEMENT o r INCO ME AND EXPE.'>: SES FOR THE !_nNE
;\I O NTH S E..'>: DED MARC il 3 1. 1960
SCHEDULE NO. I_NET tNCOME OR LOSS FR OM THE S AL£ Of" BOO KS
AND EQUfPMF.I\'T
R;::s pt'c lfully subm!tted.
RALP H ROS EN BLATt'
CERTIFIED PUB LIC ACCOUNTANT
EXHIBI T "A"

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
AS AT MARCH 31 , 1960
ASSETS
CUR.RE NT ASS ETS
Cash- Manurac turert T r ust Co ........................... ..
P ell y Ca sh Fund ............................. _........... _..... .
Acc ounts ReceIvable ................................................... _......
In\"e n t ory-Books and Eq ulpmenl (Submitt ed by
Manage me nt ) ................................................................ .
In\"t'n tory-Suppll n (Submit t ed b~' Mnnagem en n .. .
OTH ER ASSETS
Furni t ure a nd Fhtturu .................................................. S
Le5il-Rne rve fo r De precl atlon ............................. .
Sec urit y De posi t. .. ............................................................... .

..................................................................................

207.53

8S5.35
148.40

,

TOTAL ASSETS .................................................. .
LI ABILITIES
CURRENT LIAB ILITI ES
Account. P ay. ble ................................
Accounts P lly able-T el elrapll.ll erald .................. .
Expenses Acc ru ed ~ __ ........ ~.~~.~.~ ........ _..... _. __ .. _ .... ~
Taxes Plya ble ............ ~ ..... ~.~ ...... ~ ........... _..... _"" ............... _
De.rfrred Income _.................. _... _........ _._ ..... _..... _........... _
H ...... _

..................... ..

S 6.134.07

706.95
115.00
113.98

S 1 .070.00

N.I:.."T LOSS-.<;A LE m' 800KS AND EQUIPM E NT__
OTHER INCOME :
Earmarkt'd I)onll io ns .H.H_.. _... _.......................~._ .....H
Meml)(On;hlp Dues .. ~ ..................... ~ ........................... _..........
Af fil ii tion Clu b Due ...... _............................. ~ .........:........
Chen !.lte S u bu r lp tions INo n· Me m be rsl __ ... _... _~
Rl lln l }'en _ .. ~. ~._.~ ............... _.................. ~.~ ... ~,,_""._.~
Income fr om T ou r namt n l F et's ........ ~ ... * ............ _ . __
Ge ne r al Do nal lons ._....
~
Cheu LI fe Ad ""rtl ll n l ..................... _............... ~ ............ ..
fo r ~ llln MII/ulne Subse r lpllo nS ....................... _.. _..... ..

S 1238.38)

T OTAL IN COME ..... _................................................... __ ....
EX P EN S ES- PUBL IC AT ION OF CHESS LIFE :
Edll orl al Ft'u I n d ~:.c pe nse ...........................................1 2. 179.45
Prln llng a nd r-hlll n t .......................................................... 5,744 .13

520.33$.27

H . . . . . . _ _ . _. . . . . . . . . _

....._

..........._

..

,.....

IU3UI

1.*11.25
3%6.00
1,161.30

2.445.3:

IOU2

....

229.70

U3

• 7.924 .3 1

OT H ER EXPE NSES :
Mem oouhlp P romo tio n and Retention
P rln llnll a nd 1'oIa llln g ................................................ ..
T Ou rn Bm t'nl J::xpe nses ....................................................... .
S!a tlo ne ry and Offi ce S u ppll u .................................... ..
Ml scc ll a n"ou, Expenses a nd Btt n k Cha rles ............ ..
I n v ent ol"~·_S "ppllu-J uly I, 1959 ................. .. ............. $ 1.297.82
l.eslO- ln ve nto ry ..... M. n:h 31. 1960
(S ubmitted by Managt'm e n U ..........................
747.12

803.88

\,73U 6
5S5.~ 1

2n. ] 1
550.70

Admlnlstrll tlv!' Expc n1!t'1 ..................................................
Tr"'el a n d 1I0 tt l EXPf llSU ...... _.................. ~ ................
Ren t .....................................
8 usinelS Mana ler's Co mmIssion s:
Kennet h Ua r kne u ._..... _ .......... _.............. _................ $ 1,11 4.29
t'rank Urady ...................................... ~ .................. _...... 1.442. U

240.78
338.6 1
7 n .~

H . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .

2.:»6.40

ornee S ala r le, H.H._.... _.../i"" .H.H~ .... _ ........ _ ... __ .... _._ ... .
Rl l lnl Salnry .... ~.~.~ ........." ................ _._._ ............. __ ..... _
Malnt e n. nce an d Re palu ~._ .. _._ ........... _........ _ .... H.~ ~
Ge n ~rll
PO.I. l e ....
_.~._ ~_.~~ ~
T~l ephon e I nd Td tl nph ........ _H ...... _._ ..... ~ ........ ~ ..... ~
A« oun tlnl and l.el l l .. ~ .. _.... __ ..... __ .. _.H ... _ .. H._~._~ ..
In Ri ra nce
F .I_D.I:. Ex~1Ue ._....... _H ........ ~ __ ... ~. __ .. ~ ... ~.~ ____ . _
RIUnl System Eli:pense ....... __ ._.. __
~_
~~
I" J.C.A. Taxes ....... __ .. _~ _ _ _ _ ... _.. _ ................ H _
N.Y. S Ule UnemploJime n t T axes ~ .. _...... _..

2.345.60

3ZS.OO
i 3.S9
108.72

••

HH.............._

. _. . . . . _ _ H

..........

...

...

__ _

191.15
195.00

_ _ _ _ . . _ _ _ . _ . _ . . ~~ . . _ . _ _ _ . . .

118.31

.....

%G8.45

H .........

H . .H _. . . _

T OTAL

EX PEN$ IU

~ ...... ~~ .. "~ .... ,,._._ .................. H

115.19

88.71

. .. .

18.11.52.801

....H ...._

N I: T INCOM I: F OR TH E PERIOD

•

935.\13
S 7,1Y10.00

$ 2.M5 .57
2.764042

m .1 8
45H5
57.H
, 5,748.114

881.&1

•

FOR THE NINE MONTHS

MARCH 31, 1960

SC HE DULE NO. I
S ALE O ~' UOOKS AND EQUI PM ENT ........................
5 14.999.75
COST OF SA LE S :
Invent orJi_ Bo Ok l a nd EqUip ment_ Ju ly \, 1959...... 5 2,648. 15
Purc ha su
............................... ~................................................ 10,985 .28
I n v enlo ~y- MlIrc h

31, 1960 ............................................. .
(Su b mltt!'d by Mana le ment )

GROSS PROFI T ON SALES
EX PEN SES :
Se lll nc a nd S hlppln, Eli:p~ nses:
P" ' cel Pos ~ Ind Fullf h t _ ... ____ ........ _ ....... _... ~._ .$
P rintin g o r Clta!OI Ues .... _ ... _........ __ ........ _...... _.. _
S hl ppl nl SUppllU . n d Eli:peMe ~ .. _ .. ___ ..... _.~.

Tau r nl rut' n I I::xpe nse. '" __ . ___ .. _..... ~ ... ~ .." .. __ .~_._. __
S ta tionery and o rnc t' SuppllU _.. _.* ..... _................_~
Ad mlnlJltr a tlve Expense ....... _.~ .. ~~ ... _.~~._ ..... ___ ... _ ...
TTavel a nd IIo te l !:':xpenle ~_ ..
_~
S. la r lu
.H ..................... ~~ .. _ .... ~ ... ~ ........... _ ......... _ ..... _ ..... _ ..
R .. n t _ ........................... _. ___
H~~
~
~_.H
Maintena nce a nd Repa ln ...... _........... _..... _........... _. __ ..
Ge ne.",! P 05t a,ce .... ~ .. ~ .. _._ ............. ~ .............. _......... _...... _
T elep ho ne I nd T elelr:o.ph .... ~~ ......... _~ .....~ ......... ~ .........
Acco un tl n, an d Itll al ._ ................. _ ...........
~
F .I.C.A. Ta~e . .......... ~ ...................... ~~ ..............." ............... "
N.Y. State Un~m plo~·m enl Tax .................................... .
H.H.............

....._

......

..........._

....

.......

...........

. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

1l,613.4J
4.123.47

9,489.94
5 5.$09.8 1

896.97

" .<0

306. 10

$

1 .2"71 .~ 1

35.41
11.33

4.11
112.2.0
3,511.40
147.50
82.40
n .47

117.43
130.00
115.89

86.76

TOTAL EX PENSES .. ~ .................. _...................... _ ............ ..

U z..U 7
147.1 2

88U I

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES
FOR T HE NINE MONTHS .ENDED MARCH 31 , 1960

H

;0.00

633.46

TO TAL LlAB t LITI ES A N D N ET WORTH ....
EX H IBI T " B"

H_. . _

$ 1.005.95

$

5.7iS. 17

N ET L055 FOR T HE P E RI O D .................................... ..

FOR SALE
A LPH A TOURNAMENT
CHESS CLOCK
Oa lu,.. mod ll I qu lppl d with b UI'
I er f o r s p u d ch u .. V ..y little
wla r I nd 111$ Ih l n on l yll r old .
Price:
$10.00
W. E. c. mpba U, Mu rdock. IIl1 n o ll

....
t\'"
S" , ,,,,
.... is J"

P... 2

I"flt 5. 1960

,

(288 .36)

CORRECTION
Dr. Marchand informs us that
there was an error of analysis In
his column (page 3) in the Ap ril
20 issue. in his reply to Harry Mac·
Corkle. The correct line s hould
run 1. P.o., N.KB3; 2. P·QB.,
P·K3; 3. B-N S, B·NSch; 4, N-B3
(4. N-Q2. N·K5; 5. BxQ. BxNcb).

P... J

Sl<ud(f'"f,

J~nt

ARE

HOW

" 1960

International Grandmaster SA.MUEL RESHEYSKY
Illustrates the T echniqu e of Victo ry

DETERM I NED RESI STANCE
In the fourth ro und DC t he 1958 U.S. Championship Tournament I
was pitted against Mr . Ka lme. He is one of our most promising yo ung
players, who mig ht go very far. He is fearless, confident and his style
aggressh·c. He is not prone to brunders. He. however, lacks experience.
The opening was a King's Indian Defence. Up to the 9th move the
pos ition was symmetrical. Mr. KaJrne was visibly disturbed by my tenth
movc-N-Q5, which took us out of the symmetry. Black's problem was
how to keep his queen out of troubLe. My opponen t found the correct
conti nua tion. Black, however, had onc difficulty-how to develop his
queen-bishop.
On my 19th tU rn I lorced the exchange of queens. This made it
possible for my rooks to gain control of the queen·file. Although the
position was exceed ingly difficult l or Mr. Kalme, he fought on with
great detenninalion. He met every tactical threat of mine perfectly,
In doing so, however, he consumed too much time. On his 32nd turn,
my opponent made an error, due to time pressure.
Ki ng's India n Defe nc.
MCO: Page 320, Column 70
Rosenwald Tournament
New York, 1958·59
Reshevsky
Kll ml
Whi t e
Blick
1. P·QM
2. P·Q 4
3. P·KN J
• . e · N2
s . N·K e 3
6. 0 ·0
pxp, Q·R4c:h

P· KN 3
e · N2
0 ·0
p.e .
. __ ...

9.

. ...... .

9 ......... , B·K3, continuing th e symm etry,

had bee n tried with Util e success.
10. N-Q S

....... .

good slternsttve IS 10. Q·BI wlth
the Intention of B-KR6 at .ome pOint.
A

10. ........
8·a4
10........• , R-QI loses on account Of II.

B·Q2, Q.R3; 12. N·B1.
11. B.Q2
12. N·R.

Q·Q l
~

......

12. B.B3 looks like the correct and
natural co ntlnu.tion, bu l . flu
12.
.... _~ . B-KS; 13. NxNch , PItB ; 14 . N·R4,
BxB; 15. NxB, p.B4 with approxima t e
equaU t y. Thc te:<l·move t ends 10 keep
the position alive.
12. ..... _
S.Q2
12. _........ B·K3 II In altern.llve, but
Bl.ck Intends to d rive Whlte 's knlSM
...1th P·K1.

-

1l. S·QS]
Arrl,·lns at t he po.sltlon cont empl. ted

wile n hu lnS pl.yed 10. N.Q$. White"
I'O'ilt lon Is slight ly bett e r. Blaek's
problem Is t o drive White', knlllht
f rom QS. and •• t the ume time, avoid
the shu ttlng·ln of his queen.blahop.
IJ . ~ ... ~.
N.I( NS
Inadvisable was 13 . ........ , NxN: 14. S~.
KxB; IS. QxN, P·NS US... " ...•, N.Q5;
16. P·K31 16. K1!. ·QI and blllck Is In
serious troubl~.
14. BooB
KxB
15. P. K Al

N . R]

Perh aps safest. 15.........• N·B3; 16. NltN,
PxN; 17. Q.Q6 wa5 difficult for Black.
Neithe r ..... as IS .........• KN.K4 to be rec.
ommended, Oil account of 16. P·B4,
N:<P; lB. Q·Bl, or 16. Q·BI th reatening
10 win II pl~ce with 11. P.B4.
16. Q ·Q l
P.K3
Drlvln, away this knlllht " 'IS Imper..
th·e; otherwh;e, alack"
developmetll
woul d hllve remained Incompleted .
17. N·QBl
Q .1( 2
18. KR-Qt
KRoQl
Bilek seems to be holdln r hll; own,
desp ite his und eveloped bl,hop.
19. Q-Q&

".~-

29 . HxPch
30. P· 84

S<orlously
30.

K· BJ

........

31.

thr~~tenlnl

R·Q6.
P· KRl
K· Kl
R·Q1?

..•...

31 . N· K4ch
12. N.Q6

A hlund~r mild... during .evere Ume·
pressure. CO l"rect was 33. . ....... , n.Q2.
Whlle's posl\!on ..... u cle~rly better,
but not clea rly won.
ll. Bx N
B:<8
34. N·lIS,h
KP MN
Black lose, on time.

C. Guimard {rom Argentina pre·
lers complicated pOSitions. In the
follow ing game he declared his
intentions at an eady stage of the
game. On the tenth move it was
quite evident that the game was
not going to end in a draw.

S. Reshevlky
Wh ite

&.
it Unpleasant for
white. II. P-QS, P-Q3 ; 7. 0.0, N.R3 ;
I. N· B3, N·B2. ete. leads to a we.lI.
known difficult variation for both
.$ldes.

t . 8.K3
Whi te mus t nnd , orne w.y to get out
or Ihe ~ymmet ry. Another poulblilty
Is 9 . B·B4.

".

21. Nx N

Wert heim Memorial Tourn a ment
New Y ork , 1951

N·K83

6. . ......•
7. N· 83
I . PooP

InsurnClcnl will 21... __ .• P·64. There
wou ld have follo wed : %8. NlIN, KIN
126. RxN or B:<N; 29. N·K5 Icach t o
the ~ame t hing l 29. N·KSch, K-B I ; 30.
N:<N. BxN; 3 1. 8xB. RxB: 32. R-Q7
and wins.

C.

Black
,,.. P·Q4
N·KB3
P.Q B4
, N-QBl
,P ·K3
•• '"
Exebange
Va n aUon , a favonte

...

•

Tile

G u im .nd

Ollne, . ,.Ulal tbe Orthodox Defe nee lit the Qunn'. Gambit Decllned.
lit

Pesltlon ;tHe r 19. Q .Q'

4.
5.

........

Reall:dng tha t. after the u ehange ot
queen s, I woul d Ix! Itl D position t o
control the queen·We advantageoualy.

,.

Q ·1l2

1' . ........
20. R:<Q
21 . N-K 4

QxQ
B-KI

•
The only move that gtves black any
proble m. at all. 21 . QR·Ql Is met by
21 ......... , RxR; 22. Rl<R. K·B I; 23. N-K4,
K·K2. and Black has notblng to worry
about.
21. ....... _
P ·Nl
Forced. For If 21 . .~ ...... RxR ; 22. NxR.
R· N); 23. R·QI, K.Bl; 24. N.K4. P.N];
U. N·BS !
22 . Q R.Q l

Poo P
P. 8 3
S· K2
QN ·Q2
N. R4

e . NS

1.
•.

N· e3
P-K3
Usu.1 I, here 8 ••.......• ().o.
9. P· K R4
.......•
9. BMI~. QMD ; 10. 8 -K2 (10. B-Q3, N·B5!)

0·0 with even cha nces. If r had any
hope of getting an Inttlative In t ile
Ope nin g, I had to rnorl to th e ag.
gresslve t ext.move.

t . ........

P·B3

K R·Bl

22 . •.......• K·BI loses. Ix!C8Use of 23. N·
86. Equally ba d Is 22. .... ~~ . P·B4, on
account or 23. N"·N5.
11. R(Q6)·Q2
24. N.Q6
2S. N· Bl

26. P·KN4
Threa.lenlng 2:1. P·N5.

P>;P; 28. N:<P,
and the dcrence of Blaek's kl n g.p~wn
.... ou ld have b<:en ditfieult.
N. B2

Or 2& . ......... P.XN4; 27. P.XR4. Px P;
28. poNS, PXP ; 29. NxP. K.X2; 30.
Nx KP. XxN; 31. Nill. RJ<N; 32. R·Q6ch.
etc.
27. P·N S

'"

Thel·e

Is

~'or

nothing bel te r.

......... PXP; 18. B.N5(:h, N·Q2; 19.
and Black's de fe nce

I~

18. BP II S

It

17 .
NxQP

demolbhed.
S ·NS

lB . .... .. ..• P;.;P; 19. B·NiXh, B· Q2; 20. No.
QP. QxP; 21. N·B7eh.
19. 8·K2
BxB
20. Q:<8
N.Q2

N either Is 20 • ....... .• QxP nny better.
There woul d have followed : 21. !>)d>.
P:><P; 22. NxP, and t he threa t ot 23.
N-Q6ch Is dlaastrous tor Black.
21. Qx P
22. P·K6

0 ·0
Poo P

Against 22. . ..."~. N·B3
his disposal 23 . p .Q&!
23. NxP
24. K·HI
Bette r was 24. . .• ~_ . N·B3. but .ner
25. NINch. QxN; Ul. P ·K7. XR_K I; :no
K1!.·KI, Black's chancel were o U.

-

25. Q .B4
26. P-K1
27. N.S6 dlLc h .

QR· Bl
KR · Kl
RellAns

MEIFERT 1960
WISCONSIN CHAMP
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin.-HerttyMeifert of Milwaukee won the 26th
Wisconsin Championship by a nar·
row margin as the annual event
came to a close here on May 1st.
A field of 50 competed in the tour·
nament which in recent years has
been looked upon as a warmup for
Milwaukee'S Western Open.
Meifert and Weldon both fln·
ished with six of a possible seven
victories, but Meiiert was declared
champion on the basis of a victory
over Weldon and a higher weight.
ed score count. In a surprise fin·
ish Albin Smale, Milwaukee, had
a clear cut clai m on third position.
Meifert, enroute to the litle de·
fea ter Isaac R05man, Beloit; John
0l5en. Racine; Ermanis OUns and
Cha rles Weldon, Milwaukee; and
drew with Kimball Nedved of Ra·
cine, and Mark Surgies, Milwaukee.

Necessary, In order t o preveot N.KNS.

26. ........

POSition alter 17. p ·QS .

. n.r t .

POllt lon

.... ... .,

P·S]

Now, the n reworkl start.
10. P· KN4

N·B I
!lest. 10 . ........• PxS; II. P:<P. B><B ; 12.

RxN winning

R

11 . P II N
12. P x P

13. N·KS

pa wn .

,

14. 0 ·0 '0
Black nlU ~t try t o cutle. at all cost.
IS . P· B4
B· Kl
Pr~parln g til culle on the queen·slde.
15.......•. , N.X3 (Intending t o cutle on
the klng·side) I. met by 16. B-Q3.
16. P·1(4
P II P
16. " ..... • 0 ·0·0 falll on .ccount of 17.
Pd"'. Bx P f17 ...~~" . BlINl lB. Q.PxKB)
18. NxB, R.1IN; 19. B-B4, R-Jt.4 ; 20. N·
B7. R.NI; 21. N·Q6C:h winn Ing the
e :<ch.nge.
17. P.QS
Soo N

William Bartels of Milwaukee
won the junior Championship by
a half point over Peter Webster,
Oshkosh. Lois Housfeld, Milwau·
kee, dethroned Asia Christiansen,
in the Women 's division. StBnd·
ings of leadcrs:
Meifert 6.0265; Weldon 6.0245:
Smole 5.5207; Nedved 5.0237; Dr.
o . M. WehriGY. Milwaukee, 5.0220;
Surgies 5.0185; Voldemars Liep·
askalns, Milwau kee, 5.0167; Dr.
Young 4.5180; Arpad Elo, Brook·
field, 4.5177 ; Fred Pfister, Milwaukee, 4.5172; Marshall Rohland, Mil·
waukee, 4.5162; Fred Cramer, Milwaukee, 4.5152; John Sweeney, Be·
loit, 4.5150; Eric Waxvold, Beloit,
4.5145.
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Wuver Adams
George Baylor
Fr.lnk Br.ldy
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Arpad Elo
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Robert Kuch
K. F. KIrby
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IQ,nthOny Santaslere
D.lvld Spiro
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Up and Down the Files

e"ch had scored 5--1.: 5th and 7th, Van
Schellin g" ~lId Boumcester, both of
From
Harold
Lundstrom's
<·olumn
Netherlands, wllh ~' " and 4, respec·
"Let's Play Chess" in the "Oeser"t
1I,·"I.\'. 8th To,·an of Spaio, 3. Barcnd·
News aJ'd Telegr~m" of Sail Lake City,
n·cill of :-;<lUwrlands and T~1Il of Indo·
Ulah, comes the n~w" of another chess
nesia lied with 2'., f",· 9th and lOth
playalhon by Il.icba,·d Owen, 18 year
place ...
old ex·ch~mp l on uf Utah. Insle"d of
In the Sa me m"g",.lne. a photo·
a glgantlc ~Imultaneou~, Owell takes
gral'h
M Mr. Krouk, receiving the tro·
on slx Or eight opponents at a time
phy emblematk of the championship nf
but a. fa.l as One opponent ha~
Honl-: Kong. The trophy_a chess board
"nough, thue 0'·" a dozen waillng to
o,·er 2 feet square of solid sllvH, and
take hi s place. to the extent that
a chess sd, with 3~.~ Illch !dncs, each
Owen keeps at it for eight hours
piece uein.il of "oHd silver. This wonld
during which time he plays betwee~
~eCm
to be a trophy to end a1.l Iro·
80 am! 100 games ai!"ainst scores of
~'hie". The
,·e port s~y~ that the tour·
oppon ~nts.
In the most recent eo;.
n~ment
in
the Kowloon Chess Club
h!billo<l h~ Is reported to bave won
r~atured Amniean, Allstralian, British,
80 and lost tW<>--one to Jim Fisher
Cc ;doncse. Chines~. German, Indian,
A rell ow student at the UniversIty or
Israell , Mnlayan, and Russlao compeUtoh, and the second to GaMon Chap.
titors. Wonder which or these groups
pub , current champIon or Nevada and
wlnncr Krouk represented.
of .Iilaho. Cougratulatlons to th" young
n·om the LoUisIana Chess Assocla·
whu:, and to his employer Ray RusUon's "News Letter" comes news from
sell, rnr rn;ing Car.slghted' enough to
the
2nd Loulsiana·Mlssisslppl "Open"
reengnize the value nf encouraging
which was pla~ed In February, in Nat·
such talent.
cbez, Miss. A heav~ snowstorm held
From Colnrado Sprin gs we learn
down attendance. but 21 players en·
that Ha ns Berliner Is i tlll giving si.
tered the USCF·rated Championship
multaneous exblhlt!ons aimed at obsection, a 5 round Swl!;S, wilh 6 pl.lY·
taining new USCF members-JoIn the
Ing a round·robin In the unrated ReUSCF at the erlIlbitlon, and play a
serve
section. Louisiana and New Or·
board agalnHt Berliner for free. In
leans champ, A, L. McAuley, took the
mld·March he played 37 boards in one
Championship event with 8 perfect . 5·0
exhibltinn, attracting 17 new memhers
seore,
followed hy Kenneth Vines, Gary
.2 renewals, and two former membe"';
Erda!, James West, and Frank Chavez,
bac~o the fold. Nice work, Hans!
who placed In that order .. after their
:F'i'iJm the neat, new, "EN PRIS" of
3'>'11·1'>'11 ties Were broken. The Reserve
the VlrglnJa Slate Chen Federation
section was won by tbe New Orlean5
we learn that Charles RJder of Nor:
veteran Edwin Pelt;,n, who also won 5
folk Wnn ftve In a row to take first
In a j·ow for a 5-0 ~core, a full point
honors at the PenJnsula Open, a 17.
and a half nVer Hubert Gleason of
player 5'l"Ound Swiss, played at Hamp .
Shreveport
who placed second. James
ton, Va. in MarCh. Mike Ferris play.
West of Baton Rouge, won the Jun·
Ing in hi!; first tournament, 'Placed
second, and too k a new chess ciru:k - lor title. whil" Troy MI1.Ier of Nat.
chez, who scored 3·2 In the Champion·
prize back to hb quarters at Langley
ship ~ct!on, was lops ror the MlsslsAlr Foree Base. J . Modisette, S. Ma.
sippI players. TO A. L. McAUley go
son, and W. Gilman, who !led Ferris
CHESS UFE's congratulations for wIn·
In SCOre (3"..·1'h,1 placed 3rd, 4th and
ntng an Intpnrtnnt tournament which
5th lin tie breaking. From this paper
he also directed_ a rare achievement
we also lifted a whlngding of II KIng'.
In
any league.
Gambit game score, WOn by IrwIn
Sigmond of "What's The Best Move7"
fame (playing Black) fron. U.S. Amateur
Champion
Russel
Chauvenet
You'll be seeing the game SOon I';
B,
CHESS LIFE, with Sigmond's notes
Another Virginia event, Th e Pe~ln.
George Baylor
sula Chamployshlp (Closed), was played
N~ln ilems for thi, co/urn" or<
over two weekends at Fort Monroe
and at the end of the 7 round Swl..s~
foliClI~J fMnI ,,1/ coll~gc ""d ""i·
George Masslngcr of Hampton had
~.· ..ilr dust ,)Tgdn't"lions ami indi·
topped a field of twenty players wllh
~iJ",,'s. Add7Cfs: G<'CTgO W. Barlor,
a perfect 7.{) score. Those perennial
rlnlls, David Shook and Norman Cen.
C"Tntgi~ Insliluf. of TuhnDIDgy, BDX
tor, tied for 2nd·3rd, with 6r/".I'''' with
171 . Pilfsb"'gh 13, Pt~"ryl~,.,,''''
Shl>Ok taking second pla'ce o~ tie
brealdng. A three.way tie [or 4th-.'ithSIx teams parUelpated In the 1960 Tri.
6th places Was brOken to place players
State
Intereolle.<:late Chess Champion.
as. listed after each had scored 4'f.,.ship held at the University of Pittsburgh
2~: S. Jacobs, J. Flowers, and B. Basmght.
over the February 5·7 weekend. The
tournament, decided on match points.
From CIJESS (Sutton Coldfleld, Eni!"'
was won by the
Institute of
land ) We learn the results of the an.
Technology
nulll International tournament at Bev.
mg only
erwljk, Netherlands: 1.2, Bent Larsen
Denmark, and Pel'·oalan, USSR, each
ond wl!h
with 6'ri1 ont of 9. 3rd, Matanovlc Yu.
goslavia, with 5'h. Larse" lost t~ Pe.
troslan and Matanovic. Petroslan was
undefcated, but drew five games. Ma.
tanovlc a!.oo drew flve, hut tnst to
Donner (Netherlands), who tied for
4th and 5th with Flohr, (USSR) after

Colleg. Ct.,,,

LI.

•

USC,. MembershIp DUN Including !lUblcription to Chells Life, perIodical. publl.
catiOIi of national cheu raUng, and all other privllegcs:
ONI! YEAR:
TWO YEARS: $9.50
THREE YEIQ,RS: $13.50
LII'E: $100.00
$10.00 {Becoml' Life MembershIp .fter 10

completely freshman team thai travelled
all Ihe way from PhILadelphia to piay
In the tournament. It might alSo. be
addcd that some of the veteran teams
are going to have a real tbreat on
thelr h ands In a year Or two!)
Medals were awarded for the best
boards one through
nve .
was won by G. Roek·
man
way tie for fourth
d eveloped among T. Snyder of Lehigh,
D. Drew of Pitt, and D . Yens of Car·
negie Tech; G. Black or Pitt "B" tonk
third board prize; A. Schoene and G.
Baylor, hoth from Carnegie Tech, tnok
~ccond and flnt.
All thought that the tournament was
very well run and that thc University
of Pittsburgh went aU nut to he ho!!plt·
ahle to their guests. Our thanks to
Lester ShapIro, Tim Kent. and Lnther
Henry who in particular "'"nt to the
trouble to make the tournament sue·
cessful.

---Luther Henry, Pitt's first board play·
er, gaIned fame lit the 1958 Intercol.
le glate 'l'oumament by listenIng to
recorded jazz while playing his chess
..:ames. He I. "Iso no!ed for his successful uSe or "jIve" talk. When J asked
hIm If he'd annotate D game for the
College Chess Life column. u.mg this
lingo, he replied, ''Yeah, man!" SCI here
is Luther Henry's game with his own
"jive" notes aMlsted by your colunmlst
as hi . amanuensis.
His youthfu l opponent, Gcorge Dos·
chck, a senior at Crafton High School,
shows real talent In thl~ game against
a \·ery rough opponent. It might be
add e d that we at Carnegie Tech are
vary pleased because we think that
George Is coming to our school ne"t
year. He will make II. veey welcome
addltlon to our chess team!
SICILIAN DEFENSE
1960 TrI.State bltercollegiate
Crafton High Schl>Ol VS University of
Plttshurgh
BOARD 1
Luther Henry
George Ooshek
Black
P.QB4
1. P·K4
Ohvlously the tough<'llt mOVe on >h.
board!
2. N·KB3
P,""P
..'

Wh'"

3. P-04

N.KBS
•• NxP
P-QRS
S. N-QB3
QN.Q2.
6. B·KNS
II's a moo;>e!
7. B-Q&.-4
........
(Al so playahle Is 7. B-QB4 which Luther
simply answers with "Thing to the
Place"!)
Q.1I:4
7. . ...... .
P·K3
8. Q·Q2
B·K2
9. 0·0
0.0
10. QR-Ql
Q.B2
11. N·N3
P.QN4
12. P·B4
You push In the mIddle, I pnsh on the
_Ide. with B threat.
B·N2
13. P·QR3
KR.QI
14. B·B3
........
15. K·RT
He ,,"anted to take aWBy a tactical de·
vlec .
QR·8T
........
16. KR·KI
I think he wants to push.
N·N3
16•...... ..
On the way t(l the plsce!
17. Q.Bl
Just In time.
N·BS
17• •. ..... .
Nnny pawn Is threatened!
•......
18. R-Q3
He saw It. doggone It!
18. ........
P·R3
What are you "gona" do with this thin g,
man?
19. 8xN
20. N.Q1
That's whe,·" J really like to see them
things, man!
Q.N3
20. ....... .
21. P·B3
What I! thIs jlve1
P.K.
21. ........
P.QR4
22. P·B5
B·N4
23. Q.B2
24. P·N3
.

".

.

."
........

........

.....-

Creating weaknesses tha! I mig ht net
be able to exploit!
24, ........
P·R5
25. N·BI
P·N3
I wanta make some holes; I got all my
stuff developed and ",ant to get some
aVenUeS. If he lets me take, I get two
connected passed thing.-or at least
one.
26. PxP
"P
27. P·R4
... t last I've g ot some holes!
27 . ........
8·KB3
I CIOlft know whe re to put this bishop.
28. N. K3
No;N
I galllN! a mo;-e! lIe had to take back!!
19. Rj3·N
To protect N3 in case ~omethlng hap·
pen s on Q4.
29. ........
K·N2
30. R/ I.K2
....•...
While cleverlY trJan~ulated his rook at
this point by playIng R-QI, then contln·
ued to K2. wh~n he rcnJl~ed the other
rook wa.~ hallgln ~ !
R·B4
R·BS
31. N·Q3
0·B4
32. N·N4
R·KB1
33. R·03
B·OI
34. K·N2
.....•..
35. N.QS
He didn't let Ille!
35. ........
BxN
36. Rx8
Q.B2
At this joint he's.ln serious time trou·
hie; he used tlP a few mOre minutes try.
ing to see the I rap when there W&S
no trap!
37. RxNP
0·Q2
So nnw I copped a tempo for a pawn.
38. R.Q5
B·N3
~9. Q-Q3
........
Oh, wen! Now I <in have a few threat~.
I'm gona atta~k on Ihe KB f!le some
kind of way If only 1 had lime to ·un·
scramble aU ot my stuff.
39. ........
R·QB3
40. R.Q2
......Now TIght here I figured he'd get gay
wIth me and !>tart some jive. but I have
a tactical device after 40. RxKP, Rd!
40. ........
Q·B2
So what, you can have that pawn.
41, R.Ql
P·KN4
With a threat.
42, PXP
pxP
I still got a threat maybe; right now
I'm threatenlng pawn down for relll.
Notice how the WhIte rook bad to
trlangulate to get oU the rank beeawte
of th.at "cookln' ''bishop.
43. R.KBI
Q-K3
Protecting the pawn and enhancing
th" threat .I llttle mOTe.
44. R·KRI
•... ...•
Ob, Jim! That's what I've been waiting
for. But If 44. B·K..2, R·KRt myself!
44. ...•..•.
P·NS
45. B.K2
R.B7ch
46. K.Nl
R.B6ch
RxQ
47, K.N2
II'm going to smack that broad In th.,
hesd!
4B. Resigns

".

Althou ih th e re);ults b.-low prob·
ably do not Indica!" the fir~t victory
of a ht~h ~chool chcss tcam over a
collpge t e am, there could not be n
mOre ImpfC".lve wIn. And Ihe high
school bOy5 SDY they w"re handicapped
by the non.appcnrance of their Board 1
plHycr! Here Is tl,e score of the doubleround evcnt.
MARYSVILL8 (Cal.) H.S. [HI
lloa,·d I. James Yec , 2.
2. Clem Ot~, 2.
3. Rohert Dupuy. 2.
4. John Yee. Z.
("HICO STATE COLLEGE (0)
1. JIm ~lcCullagh'- o.
2. Dick Pl1ish\1r~ , o.
3. Mike Miller, O.
4. Don Tankersley, O.

TARRASCH300 CHESS GAMES
F1rst EngUsh translation hy Robin
Ault and John Kirwan. :Mlmeographe<i and sturdlly bound. Vol. 1
(Game~ \·119) Bvallable now, only
$3.00. Order from Robin Ault, 22
Munsee Drive, Cranford, N.J.

pleB.e furnbh an eddrefJ!l neneH Impression from recent l!;Sue or exact reproduction, IncludlI1&" numbeJ"ll Bnd date. on top line.
Send ... embenhlp dues, subscriptions, tournament report'S fnr rating, rftting files,
rnd chlngu of .Iddr... to FRANK BRADY, Buslnes. Manager, all East 11th, New
York 3, N. Y.
Send only news Items snd eommunlc:.ltlons re CHESS LIFE .dltorl.ll mItten to
"R&D M. WREN, Editor, Gove HOUse, PerTY, Mllnl.
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CH ESS-AN ESSAY
by U.S. Maste r Antho ny E. Santasie rc
.

Part III

And y~l. for so many reasons, creating ;1 bC<lutifu] chess game is
~o difficult' \Ve<JI'cr W. Adams, the vetera n '"romantic" American masLeI' and a [.!ood friend of mine, laid rm~ he was convinced his theories
W('1'(;' )!ood, but in practise, he hesitates to play even Wh,il he knows
mUST h(- a good mOVI" lJ('e:I\1~l' of a seeming "rCal' ;md trembling." (Have
you r(';ld r:k'rk(' ga~rd·.') [ know exactly what iw mcan~. for to create
is very Ileal' divinity. and we are o\\"ed by OUI' responsibility . The
thou ght of failure unnerVes liS.
HUll' l"lll'iollS thnt the c hcs~ ge nius begins with sIH'c ping-. superb
~(,)f - cnnfid(>ll('e. goel< on through 11 long pha~ c of :<lruggic blending into
,I peri"d of -f('11 1" and trembling: And then what'! :\ final phase of
matlin' c(Jnfiticnl"C' or a total degeneracy?
X O\\" YO il m:]y :l~k me-what is
game. Ihe ··('nd ga me:· This begin~
the dil'fercnce belw\,e)1 chess strat·
generally when the majority of
cgy <lnd ladiC'.<' And! may reply
the pie('cs arc off Ihe che~s board.
Iknowin/.: Ih:1I there i~ no sharp
aud the king (fca rful b('fore) now
Iin~' of dC'mal"C'ation) that st rategy
fe('ls free to mov e around. And in
\ 5 the heart :md ~u lli
of play.
fnct. the first prineip1c of good
Ivhereas lactics i~ the mind. Or I
play in the clld gamc is 10 use the
Ill~~· S.IY. borrowin~ from music,
king as an alt;lcking Weapon. The
that ta,·ti<:s ;Ire Ihe .~cilles . arpegpnd g amC' is much more prccise,
gIOs. notes. rhythms. harmonies
·'scientific·' than the opcning or
e tc .. II'hpr('Js strategy is the poetmiddle game. To play an ending
I")', (he SJ:i r it. Or ~t rateg ~' may be
well requires common sense and
Ihe dre~m of an architeet: tiH: t ics,
mathematical think ing. Did you
hi~ tooL.;;. his te("hnique~. III chess.
know that there are different tal·
<'f course. both ,we pan of the
ents for Ihe different types of
equipment or <lily master.
endings'! I feel mo~t ";It home" in
In tact its. I ha\·c 111"0 unusual
bishop endings. l\Iar~h(11l and Ru thou ghls to hand on to the amabinstein were tll"O of the greatest
teur chess lover. First. that the
rook ending players who ever
mosl difficult good moves to see
lived. Reshevsky is superb with
on a ('hess board arc those im'ol\"
knights. Botvinnik is o ut~tanding
ing a pseudn·suicide Illolif-i. e ..
with queens. In my opinion the
an undev elo pin g move! [t is conmost diffleult ending. and -the one
strllclive to bring your forccs out
most calculated \0 give you a nerinto tl.e ope n. to the firing line;
\'ous breakdown is en ending wit h
but v:mi ty sometimes prevenls us
(lueens and rooks.
from imagining the oppositeOrganized chess h as recentl y
namely, a retreat to whence we
gOlle th rough a phase of " ratin g"
('arne; and exactly t ha i may somechess experts a nd master s accor dtimes be best.
ing t o their ma terial performance
The other thou ght is th is: how
ill action. Mathematics forms th e
often moving a pawn to a ttack an
basis of the method of rati ng. And
enemy paw n proves to be a strong
how docs a poet react to all o[
move! U at the same time. it atthai? I condemn the rat ing systemlacks 11 piece. it is pt'obably eve n
and advise you to ignore it. One
stronger. The famOIiS musician and
reason is t hat it penalizes failu r e:
chess masler, Philidor said. "Pawn
yet failure can be a gloriolls suc,
play is Ihe ~oul of chess."
cess when it shines with t he love·
Speaking ge nerally. to play good
liness of heart·warmth, of couragc.
ehess is so difficult that even vet·
For another obviolls reason it re eran maSler chess critics have conwards the eowardice t h at in so·
fe ssed their confusion . It is on the
called " security" can undertake
record that Howard Staunton, the
nothing archilectma l for fear of
English champion looking at a
loss. bu t can wait for the oppoc('rl:lin game remarked-"[ do not
nenl's error to appear. and thus
see how ei ther side can survive."
gather in the all·impor tant point.
And Dr. TlIrrasch, the great GerThe games of some (most) "high
man che~s Iheori~t :lnd teacher.
scorers" are like lhemselveswrote: ··It is not enough to be a
cold and dryas dust. The
good player: you must also p lay
,aames of somc "low score r s" are
welL"
like themsclves alive. human,
Thousands of hours arc given up
('reative. warm. a delight to the
hy chess lovers-oftcn in solitude
Jover_ OIl!' can only laugh at a
-to the study of thc intricacies
rating system' Who can measure
of pet lines of play with the curithe loveliness of a rose?
ous result on the one hand of 11
Before I lcave thc subject of
Nat Halper concluding_" 1 ha te
strategy and tactics in chess I
every move of the Sicilia n Defense
would l ike to return . in a sort
- for bo th sid es !" And on the
of coda. ' to the topic of the opennther hand. a Weaver W. Adams.
ing. (You recall the importance r
who had bcen up all ni ght studyattach to that sub·division.) I am
ing, ealled me at 8:30 A.M. long
going 10 quote from one of my
distance 10 bless me with the new
annotations to the match between
1·I~velations. hung UJl, immediately
Samuel Rcshevsky (champion) an d
changed his mind and s('nt me t he
fsaac Kashdan (challcnger)-pub.
followin g telegram:
lished in the "Amer ican Ch ess
"BISHOP MOVE GOOD IF
Bulietin." Vol. 39. No.5. In this
K:\"lGHT TO KN IGHT [o'rvE
quotation I am talking about an
OTHERWISE LOUSY SORRY"
ultra-conservative opening called
The telcgraph operator was prob·
the "Queen's Gambit"_ a favorite
ably puzzled as Lo the unfortunate
with Reshevsky who has s pecialmo\'e of a bishop which could be
ized in it-a mis·nomer, if there
described as '·lousy."
evcr was one, for a "gambit" in
Now wc mu~t con sider briefly
chess must have de fi nite conno·
the third sllb·division of a chess
tations of speculation and r iSK.

· ·Re~hevsky

will never r ise
10 thc world's l'hampionship
on the (d ivine?) st rength of
one rock-bound IIpening. His
opponent will expcet it. and
(10 11 greal extent) solve th e
problems. A true champion
must be more free. less dog·
matico must keep his opponent
guessing.
Why has Ka s hdan tllUS far
failed so miserably ve rsus the
· Que('!I·s· ~ Becanse he has. to
his cl·ed :t . pl;I~'ed to w in al
all co~ts. Be-Her to lose every
ti me th an to play for a draw
delibe ratel y! ITo play for a
draw is thc Jlurest. most t imid materialism.)
Su Kashdan is evcn more to
be commended for daring to
lose, than Re~he\"sky who has
brilliantly sUl"ceeded in refining and ~uper·refining the already
well·digestcd
no-risk
opelling. The re co mes a day
wh e n a degen erate classicism
cries a loud- yes, weeps-for a
roma nti cist ."
Now it wuuld be of interest for
you and [or me to lurn back to
the pages of chess history, 10
think aboul. 10 discuss the per·
sonalities. !he ge niuses who gavc
their alt to this noble game. And
since I I a~ you undcrstand) cannot be all·inclusive-because we
are alt to some extent li mited, I
shall dwell mo r e pa r ticularly on
the more r ecent past, even if I
h ave to "ignore" suc h extraordinary ta lents and deeds as wcre
those of Ander ssen, Ki eseritsky,
Steinitz, Pil l s b u r y, Zu kertort,
Tsch igorin and Mor pby.
It is Indeed sad to r e cord tbe
end, t he passing awa y of a n ent ire generati on of great chess maste r s. Almost, one may say that a
golde n age is now a sunset which
must. all too soon, plu nge the
chess world into a da rkn e~s p ainfully like tmto a vaeuu m.
Alekh ine dead! And before him,
Capablanca and Lasker. Ru binstein
and Maro('zy al'e but great names
of the pas\' Thl' g reat geniuses,
Nimzovilsch and Rcti. are no more.
Spielman is dead! Our own dear
Marshall is gone. And add Steinitz,
Schll~cter. PiJ1~bury. Dr. Tar rasc h ,
Zu kertort. Janowsk i. Blaekbu r ne,
Tschigorin- and so. so many others! How great indeed is ou r loss!
And how for tunate, too, t hat history has preserved {or us the reI"
ord of Iheir glm·ious struggles.
The time is at hand to measure
the worth of some of these great
masters anew. to examine closely
the na t ure of their talent. th e
qua lity of their souls: and, above
all. to measure by standards tha t
are more or less new an d of to·
morrow's world, stand ar ds which
in my opinion. probe more deep ly,
revea l grea t er and mor e fun da mental tru ths. It i~ to b e hoped
that such a study will reinforcc
our appreciation and love for
some "lesser ligh ts," while at t he
same t ime pr oviding us w it h pro·
founn inspiration for th e noble
deeds of the future.
My ju dgments are a good dea l
objective , and the result of cold ,
"learned" observation: bu t th ey
are even more subjective. t ad mit
my pre j u di ces: but t hat enh ances
my va lue, an d is not at all a se ri-
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ous faul\. for in the last an alysis
we all have prcjudices-Only a
~Ol"p s e admits to no opi ni on s! The
rl<Jture of my prejudiccs will unfold <IS I proceed .
(To be contin ued)
SHADES OF TCHIGORIN
Here is the Spassky·Fischer game
from Round 2 of the In te rn ational
Masters Tournament at Mar de l
Plata. Argcntina , which ende d with
Spassky a nd Fisch er ti e d for top
honors. each with 13%-1112 . Although we gave you the ga me
scorc in the !'.Iay 5 iss ue, it was
unannotated . U. S. Mast er T ony
Santasiere now p l'esents his impressions of th is importa n t game,
all the following notes bei ng h is .
KING'S GAMBIT
Spassky
Fischer
White
Black

Years

I . P·K4
"I!O a play

P· K4

perform ... d in
:-<, Y. call ... d "Cheating C]1I'at ... rs." Bobby, wishing to avoid a pre pared line
vs. his fa,'orlte Slcman, decides It wer ...
b~uer
psychology to defend a Ruy,
"nt_
2.

P·K84

2.

.•......

waS

This noble and rOll1antic op.ml ng_
Irne g~mbU as compared wIt h. the
ph.D"")" one on the Queen's side-has
been u~e d on the In ternatIonaL stage
only by Bronsleln and now Spassky
(I.e. In modern times). I am the only
American maste r who hu pta yed It
with love and some $llcceSS II b... at
Ja ke Levin brlmantiy, ha d a wi n 1'5.
Reshevs ky, and the betler of I t 1'5 .
Pinkus-Ihese last tw o ended as draws
- In the 1946 U. S. Championship).
PxP

In a state of shock at the
very first move. Bohby decides to ac·
cept Ihe InvItati on to the dance. Most
Iheorlsts advlow taking the pawn and
trying to kee p II. But the first IDalinelive reacti on tD a gambIt Is to declHH>
1I. Th us In ma ny of my exhibition
games down South after I. P·K4 , p .
Q B 4; 2. P.QN'4 I met with the fantastic
respo nse, P·QN3! Southern chann and
genttJlty: The Issue of accepting or
declini ng remi nds me of Greeley, who
when running Co r president agalnst
U. S. Gr;mt, said, " I have beeD so
bitterly assailed that t hardly know
whether I am r unning for the preside ncy or the penitentiary."
For :tn examp le ot Ihe Declined see
Sanl:tSl... re_Reshevsky, 1946; for 8 brilliant i-'alkbeer soo Sanlaslere·Bakos,
Alr~Bdy

1949.

N·K83
P·KN4
Thls I believe best. The mode rn Cunningham (B·K1 followed by N_KB3) recommended by no less an aut hority
than Dr. Ellwe. IJ 1 bellev .... over.rated.
For a ",lid brilliancy See SanhslereRuth, Oklahomn City 1956; t or D quiet
klllcr-dllier dig Into Santasiere·McCormlek. New Orleans. 1954.
The conscl"\·~tlve defense Is 3. N·KB3
<s<'(' San\aslere.Levln, N.Y. 1946).
3.

4.

P·KR4

The Kleseritsky Gambit.
play n.B4.
4.
5.

........
N · KS

._ .. _

I

prcfer and
poNS
........

This leads to a pOSitional and qu ite
sound gJme. N·NS, fasc inati ng, Is un·
sou nd.
5.
4.
7.
8.

P·Q4
N·Q3
8l1P

N_KB3
P-Q3
NXP
B·N2

A bad lacllcal error! If the White K

can gel Into safety. Black's broken
pawn poslllD" will yIeld to White a
long InJllalive on weak SQua r es. But
Black must harass the King at once l
8. ________ • Q-K2: 9. Q·K2, N-QB3: 10. PB3. P-KR4; 11. N·Q2, p.Q4--falrl y even.
9. N·B3
........
No w th ... knight Is challenged : Bobby
unwIsely reacts In a way to strengthen Ih... White cenler wllh gai n of
tempo.
t . ........

NxN

10. PlIN

P·Q84

Q-K2 Is no longer possible. (N-Q.5I, but
P·Q4 could ha,'" bee n tried.
This had been Bobby's Intended secret
w... apDn, but Spassky, wllh a sptendld
posltlon. Ignores It.
(Continued on page 8)
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Edit or. Carnes Sectlon.
CHESS LW E.
In d l:iCu$5I ng the re m arka ble ,~ me tn " ' hlch FI~cher e sc.1ped with a draw
against Ro berl Byrne In the U.S. Championship Tournament (April ~th Iss uc).
YOU e~idenlly took the eor rect ness of the note5 for ,ranted wbich Bobby .l::a~c
you on the , am l'; but un fo rtnn~tely they eon ta ln ~ number o f en'orS whic h
convey to thc rcadl'r a COml)lelel)' wrong plctu ,'e.
You, youl1ielr, concluded erroneously thl t a fte r 2:1 m O,'''5 F i:iC her had a good
l ame "~n)' a ppearances t o tilc COnlrpr~· ." while In realily he was lost; )"ou
called his Queen "$lIcrlnce" on the :5th mo, ~ 'Iulle sollnd. while Byrne's beau\!.
ful. pl~y had forud him to I:lve the Qu een (or t wo pieces; and ynu called t he
claml Inc orrect tha t 3(1. Q:..:I\p wou ld h~,-~ WOn fOl" Byrne. while it can be
e aslly demons trat e d that the re W~S no tler~nsc agaI nst that move . though the
continuation whleh Bymo cho!!! was equaU)' effecti ve.
I can "catilly under6land Ihnt you did not consider It necessary to check
Bobby's commeut&, 101" he t~ today one Of th e world's strOlliest players and It
W."5 hi.s own gamc whic h he MlIlota i~ d for y ou . But ""en Alel,hlll e, genually
recognIzed U the Hl"ea!est "post mort e m" analysi In ~he"" history, not Illfre.
qucnU~' commltt~d urlQu~ o versll/ h U In hl $ analyse., wiih the re~ult !bat he
Gave credit to the wrong p layer.
The tact that Fischer liIave yeu e"relleous no te . does not detract In any
way from h!$ sta t ure u Ouht~ndln" ehuS ma~le,·. On the other hand. Robert
Byrn e playe d such ~ wonderrully fine gn m c that he deserves to 11" i!'ivcn full
credit. Had It not he en for o n!! sl n llh, s lip In time pre~sl1re. he would ha"e
shared top honon with Fischer, nn d the following correctioll of the enon in
Bobby'. annotation wUI ther atore be apprcet "t~ d by aU cheM fan ~ who read
CHESS LIFE.
FIscher answered 32. ......... R·NS, but
sUli.:st 5 that he eould havc forced B
draw with Il.xR; 33. K.~R, P·QR4; 34.
Q· K8 c h. K·R2; 35. Q·R4, B-K2; 36. p.
R~,
P-QN4 !. However, White would
play 35. Q·N5! and aller B-K2 wo u ld
,,,1 a p a S!led PII":n ",1th 36. P·R4! and
" 'In. A ll attempts to stop his Pawn
are fru itl ess. whUe Black',. pauf!'d
Pa",''''' do n 'l get [ar enough to become
dangeroUli.
For example: 36 ... _ .... BxP; :no Qx
NP. P·N4?; 38. QxRP. P ·N5; 39. QxB!!.
PxQ; 40. P·R5 . ele. Or. 37. __ ... P·R~ ;
38. QxRP, B·N~; 39. again QxB!. PxQ;
40. P · R5, B-Ql ; 41. P·K6 1. K·N3; 42.
P.J{7. BxP; 43. P.R6, e tc . Thus, Blac k
mllst lose a move playing either K·N3
or K·NI , to b", a ble to ealeh WhIte's
KIng Pawn aner the Queen ucrlflce.
I(·NI hru. the dIsadvantage that alter
38. QxRP, P ·R4; 39. Q.BS, ll l~ck can't
White to milh h Is 30th mo".
pllly B·Q! In ealC of ne cd, due to the
rn the above poslUon, which wu
pIn Q·BlI. U 37 ...... .. , K·N3, thl! con.
reached after 29 rnove" FI!Cher be.
tlnuatlon 38. QxRP, P .R4 ; 39. Q·N~
lIeve. he could have defended blm.
don not permit B-QI, U
Q.1(8 ch
sel~ against 30. Q!<KP with 1J· N7; 31,
woulrt win the Bishop. After 39 ......... ,
R-KI. BxNP. He construes an Inlenl.
B·N4; 40. P·R5 again tbreatens the
ous dr aw, which would toUow afte r
Queen 5acriflce, so that the white
32, R·QI. However, thouii'h II chpnce to
Bhhop must move In the long dl~ gonlll.
give up the Rook. (or one or the
But th en 41. Q·K8 eh wins either thc
Bishop~ would be the {Irst thing White
K P Dr the RP. and Black's game col.
would eonslder In this type of an ",nd .
lapse • .
Ing In order to minimize the d a nge r of
After 32. .. ....... P·NS the game C'On·
pC!'pe!ual checks. In 1111 5 partlculllr
!lo ued wtlh 33. R·QB2. K·R2 ; 34. P·R5,
pOSit ion he would wIn very simply
threaiening R·BII ell and mate on Nt.
with 32. Q.B8!;h, K·!U; 33. Q·8S c ll , and
Byrne had a forced win here wllh
34. Q.B4. IB"P eh; 35. K ·IU, B.QS6·
34.
n·BS , RxRP; 35. Q·N8 ch, K ,N3;
3/;. QKR.)
,
36. n ·B7. Fi scher eommenl.5 that K..64;
n . QxNPt?). R·~h (??I; 38. K.K2,
Byr~e could nol ha"e played 31. R.
K·KS Is unclear. Ho .... e"er. 37. QxP
QB I? In reply to B·N 7. as I mistake nl y
.... ou ld 1M> a b lun der . as Blac k could
thought when I f1l1it rud YOUr com.
then g h·c perpe tual chee k on the 8th.
ments, for FiM:hcr would h ave nved
7th,
and 6th ra nks, wlUle afler K·KS
hlmselC through perpetua l e h eck after
Btack immediately 101;e5 throu g h 39 .
. _. _... RxP chi 32. K·B I. a"p. In view
Q.N3. which threatens mate and at·
o f th'" status o f hIs clOCk, h e was per.
taeks Ihe Bl5hop. The winning me thod
h ap5 wise to a"old the comp lications
for While a fter 36. ........ , K·B4 Is 37.
entailed In 3(1. QxKP and to p ia., 30.
Q.B7 eh . K·I\5; J8. Q.N6 eh'. KxP ; 39.
R·KI Instead , for Ih e posi tio n reached
Q·Nl. winnin g the BIshop. a5 R.R8 eh;
after RxP c h; 31. K·B I. a ·Q4 ; 32, R.K2
W!l5 also ..... on.
4(1. K· K:. B·1I4 wO\l ld le~d to 41. Q·K3
ch, K·B5; 42. Q·Q3 ch. K·N5 ; 43. P.R3
ch. and R!<P m~te.
In r e ply to 34. p·re Fischer played
R.N4. Ihe only defense "galnst the
t hreat R·ER and Q-N8 mate , where·
upon Byrne had the 5imple win 35.
QxRP. hJnl s hing the black BiShop to
a comp l ~tel }" Inadlve square and gain.
Ing another Pawn. It is almost Incon.
cetvab le that he did not choo~ ihls
finIshing touch to t he be autIful attack
h e had played. unless hc thoui'ht he
Cou ld first make a half a dozen In .
dlff!>ren! I(Ing mo,-e~ to pass the t1",p'
co ntrol and rIIen decid e whether to
play Q!< RP 0,. to continue his mallng
attack with Q·K8 and R·B!!. Oh"iol1 sly
h e dId not rea l!~e th31 Flsch"r cou ld
(oree the esc han"e of the Rook~ aHer
~ny King move and then draw th "ou l!lh
P·QN~ . something he coul d n ot do two
m O~~s pre'-toust)" beeause the Qu "en
Posit ion aft e r 32. R.1(2
would have c~ptured the Pawn &rter
c heck In g on K8. As 11 h appened . In
tIh.s~
P ... • th e ~ xctt emcnt of time p~s.su r" Byrne
\1.'115 ~
I",,~ J, 1960
(Co nti nued on page 8)
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TOURN ,1MENT RESU/,TS
MOTOR CITY INVITATIONAL, Detroit. Michigan. Reported as "the
fi r s! lll1"gc round robin tournament held ill Detroit ill rccent years ."
Wesley Burgcl'. 18 year old Wayne University student, 1st place with
13lh · 1'i. a remarkable score in an event with '<:0 muny of Michi g an's
strongest players. 2nd place, Stepan Popel. several ti mes ehampion
of Michignn, 12·2. 3rd plaCe. Carl Drisco ll, n·3. 4t h. K. Skema , 10lh·3lh .
5th p lnee. unbro k(' n lie belw('cll Tom Jenkins and Marvin P almer. each
wi th 9·5. Tom info rlll5 us tha t t he MOTOR CITY OPE N. played last
Thanksgiving Day u.'eeke nd , with 46 ent r ies, of whom 29 became new
user memb(' l's . was never reported by CHESS I.lFE. Sor ry, if we got
the r eport, we must have muffed it.
CINCtNNATI CITY CHAMPIONSHIP, Parkway Chess Cl ub, Cinc innati.
1960 City Championship won by Tom Lajcik, w it h 3',il·lh: 2nd, Rea
Hayes. 8·2; 31·d. Berl Edll'.mls, 8·2; 4t h. Ja ck Gra ves, /·3: 51h, unbroken
tic between Jerry Han ken and Lester B"and, each wit h 6-4.
9th ANNUA L WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS AND CO NNECTICUT VAL·
LEY CHAMPIONSHIP, played a t W illiston Academy, Eas th ampton,
1.1 1155, Won by Frnncis KeHI"r. Jr., wit h perfect 6·0 score. 2nd to 5th,
ill ordc r listed arter 4~·Ph tics brokcn: Eli Bourdon, Roland J ohn·
SOil , Dr. Al1atol Pelruschow . and John Dtlch<lfme, Jr. 26 players. Di·
rected by 1111"5. Nancy Waldman.
NASHVILLE CIT Y CHAMPIONSHIP, incomplete returns state that
Alberl Bowen WOII. 4'h· 1h, drawing one with TD P. P. Lahde; who
sha r ed a four·wlly tie for 2nd to 5th places with 3 IA!·l1h, with the
followin g wllo placed as listed after lie breaking: DuPlantier, Lahde,
Aydelott e, and Doolcy. 10 new members were added to user ranks.
RENO CITY CHAMPIONSHIP, Reno, Nev<lda. 1959·1960 title. 1st, K. R.
Jones, 12·0; 2nd, Wayne Chapman, 9¥~ ·2 Y.t; 3rd, LaVt~rle Kimpton, 9-3;
4th . Dr. N. B. Jose ph, B'h ·3 ~1I ; 5th, William Taher, Blh·31}~. Event
di rec led by winner, K. R. Jones .
NEW JERSEY AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP, played in Ha mmonton, N.J.
in April. Won by DI". Milton Danon (5%-¥.t ). oC Nort h Bergen; 2nd,
HCI'b Wright (5-1). Woodbury; 3rd, Robert Fasano (4l-h·l'h), Redbank;
4th . Ar lUrs Ra vic (4·2): 5th , Alan Spielman (4-2); 6th. <llso with 4-2, was
h ighes t rated, Da le Ruth . Dr. Danon, t he win ner, was u nraled prior to
this tourn a me nt. Class wi nn ers: A-A.rturs Ravic; B-John Yehl; CLawrence Hooley; u nrated; un r ated- D. Schelfler.
CLEVELAND OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP, won by Thomas Ellison wit h 5'h·
Ih. Ellison was city cha mpion in 1947 and 1950, :llso Oh io State champ
in 1950. 2nd was J a mes Larkins wilh 5-1. Ell.ison a nd Harkins will
soon p lay a m atch for t he city's closed cham pionship, a t itl e r ecently
vacatcd by Ro.ss Spr ague, who has left Cleveland. T ied with 41k·Ph
were J ohnson, Kause, Granger, and Womey: with 4-2 we r e Dr. Tr~sz
and La zarus, white licd with 3lh·2lh were Gerhardt, Dcjak. WHeczek,
and Gans.
NEW JERSEY COLLEGIATE INDIVIDUAL, played at Princeton University in April. Won by U. S. Junior Champion, Robin Ault, of Co·
lumbia University with 4-0 score. 2nd, John Randolph of Princeton,
with 2·2 ; Peter Berlow of Princeton. th e other player ill the th ree·man
double round robin [inal failed to score, losing two t(l each of the
olhers.
USCF APRIL RATING IMPROVEMENT TOURNEY, drew 30 entrants,
and was won by Robert T. Durkin, wit h 5·1; 2nd, Gab(lr Schnitzler, 5-1;
3rd, William B. Long, 5·1.
NEVADA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP, played in Reno in late April. Three
tied f OI' lst spot. with 5·2 scores ellentually placing in the {ollowlng
order on S·B poin ts: 1st. LaVer! Kimpton of Sparks, Nevada; 2nd, (by
a quar te r of an S·B point) Gaston Chappuis, oC Salt Lake City, Utah ;
3rd. Farrell L. Clark, Salt Lake City champ and 1957 Nellad3 title·
ho lder; 41 h, Donald Benge. 4'h ·2'h: 5th. Dr. A . Janushkowsky, {rom
Sacramento, Cal.. 4'h·21h; also with 4'h. -2lf.: came a darkhorse of un·
expected s tre ngt h. George Sormcr of Salt Lake City, who handed Benge
hi's only defeat .
IOWA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP. played in YMCA at Wate r loo, Iowa,
in May. Wo n by Robert Bra d ley of Cedar Ra p ids, 4 ~~·'h. Tied for 2nd
wil h 4· 1 were Ray Dit ri chs, Iowa City , Kennelh Grant, Cedar Rapids,
and Dan Rey no ld s. Omah a. Neb. 5th was Fritz Donat h o[ Waterloo,
3'h. Ph, who scored th e s ing le d raw conceded by winner Bradley. An
8 player ('ha llcnger's di vision was won by Bob Meline of Des Moines.
5·0, wilh Ja ck Tarr. ulso of Des Moines, 4·1. Co·champions in the Junior
division nre Bob Burrell of Jesup and Doug Ne~sif o f Cedar Rapids,
each wilh 4-1.
SA N JAOQUIN VALLEY OPEN, played at Fresno, Cal. in April. 1st,
Phil Smith, 4·1; 2nd, Tom Fries. 4·1; 3rd, Ray Martin. 3 Ih·I\-\!; 4th,
Gcne Rubin. 31h.l"h; 5th, Len Frenkestein, 3-2. Only 18 players, but
1 master, 6 experts, and 7 Class A players among them. Directed by
Wm. F. Comiskey, Pres. Fresno ce.
SECOND BIRMINGHAM OPEN, played at Birmingham-Sou(hern Col·
lege, Birmingham. Ala. in April. 25 player 5 rd Swiss, won by Gerald
Ronning. Birmingham. 4Y.l·ll<! ; 2nd, Louis Gabel , B<lton Rouge, La., 41;
3rd, Ken Williamso n , Tuscaloosa. Ala., 4·1; 4th, Lon Atkins, Gadsden,
A la.: 5th, Gordon Sates. Birmingham, 3Ii~·1Jh. Directed by Dr. Wil·
lI am Myer.
IVY LEAGUE INDIVIDUAL INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIP,
play ed OI l Columbia Un iversity in April. 6 player round robin. Won by
US Junior Ch ampion, Robin Aul t of Columbia. 5\h·lh: 2nd, Joseph
Rose nstei n , Columbia . 4-1 ; 3rd, Leslie H . Ault. Columbia, 3·2; 4th , Peter
Serlow, P ri nce to n , 2·3; 5th, Leonard Levitt, Dart mouth, 1-4; 6th. Richard
Luga r , U. o f Penn.,
Directed by Ged i Svei.k au skas.
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DE~lDJ~ /NE EXTENDED TO JULY;)!
Rcsu hs of OPERATlO~ 1\1 will be of!i cially tabula ted on July 5,

•

•

rather th an June 5 as previously scheduled. This extension was announced by Pres ident Jerry Spann aller n~q ue slS from CaliCornia, llIinois, and other states with OIclivl!ics scheduled lor June which are
expected to augment membership totals importantly.
All user membership ap plications which arc in the mail postma rked J uly 5 or earlier will count in the final totals. which witt be
announced at the U.S. Open at St. Louis early in August and published
in Chess Life in the August 5 or August 2{) issue.
" Every USCF member ca n s UII do his part toward helping his fi ne
organization toward the fi nancia l stability and status tha t user most
certainly deserves. Get one or tll'O new members now, this month ,
and send the applications in," was th e u l'gcnt last-minute plea [rom
.Mem bership Chairman r rcd Cramcr. Committee work is being actively
pres ~cd nationally. l'ight LIp to th e ne w dcudline.
From : Ge r ald Banker, Kllnsu City Members h ip Cha ir ma n
To: Don Def ine, Mi no u ri Membershi p Cha ir ma n
We s igned liP 19 Ilt Il eart of Ameri~a (including renewals), a more
at City Tourney, 4 more :It Tourncy fOI' Non·Rated Players. Kansas City
club had 90 me mbcrs as of lltst Monday ! Nun·rated junior tourney in
two weeks, g ivi ng USCf-' memberships as prizes, USCF-ratcd Amateur
TOU rney in March, hopin g for 60 ent rn nts. Wh al is S1. Louis doing?
From : Don Def in., Miuouri Mem benhip Ch airm an
To : Fred Cramer, Gen.n l Membe r shi p Ch air ma n
Ge rald Bankel' a nd Bob Bei lling are doing very good work in Kan.
sas City. I wis h to have them commended. lncidentally I h ave two ne w
comm itteeme n in Sf. Louis; lbey are:
(jordon Bennett , publisher of t he National Chess Bulletin, organiz.er
of many independent chess tournaments, founde r of the National Pos.
ta l Chess LeaGue (inler-eity tea m tournaments).
William R. Hewitt, tournamen t director. SL Louis chess league
organiz.er, j un io r team tournaments, go·getter Cor the Capablanca and
Clayton chess dubs.
From: JU l n J. Reid, Co lor.do Mem bersh ip Ch .. irm an
To: Fred Crl m er, Gen erl l M, mbersh ip Chairm an
The Colorado Springs Ch ess Club sponsored Ha ns Berliner in a
simultaneous exhibition given at the pl ush Broad moor Hotel March 18,
a nd participants who joined USCF were permitted to play Cree of
charge.
Twenty·one memberships were nctted, i.ncluding 17 new members,
2 former members, and 2 ren ewl\ls. 37 chess players from seven cities
participated, Includ ing some ot the best players in the state. Hans won
29, lost 5, and drew 3, but OPERATION M was the b ig wi nner!
From : Anthony W. Schultz, Alaska Membe rsh ip Chairman
To : F re d Cra m l r, Gl norl l Membe rsh ip Cha irma n
Good to see the membership drive dOin g so well. It is my sincerest
desire to report more progress from Alaska, now up to a members,
fl'om 1 at the start of OPERATION M. A s long as we keep putting Corth
the energy, there'll be resu lt.s .
I'm offering onyone in Alaska, who signs up a new me mber to
the cause. his own membel'shlp, either new or re newal, free ! This offer
stan ds till my pocket book hUrts too bod or we run out of takers.
From: Dick Va ndenbur g, Idlho Mem bersh ip Cha irman
To: Fred Cramer, Ge neI'll Members h ip Chairm an
We leel we have done a good job so Car, and enthusiasm is rising.
As you kn ow, we went up [rom 2 to ]2. The suggestions of what was
tried in Colorado are h elpful. Progress thue was terrific.
.
We decided to rale the Class A section of our Idaho Open on Me.
morial Day weekend, and Interest is rising .amon g the class B player s
100: it will just be a matter of time. We now have a section in the
[daho Chess Bulletin which pUblici7.cS Chess LiCe news. IT I can be or
furth er hel p, please lel me know. We a rc building some rea l avid su pporters of USCF in Ida ho.

NEW
THE COLLE SYSTEM
by Inte rn at io na l Mas t er ,
GEORGE KO LTAN OWSKt
The 4th rC""cd, prInted Ildltlotl.
"'Jlh du rahle cover, splrll bound.
JU5t off thu Jlfell. MUrlY new fen.
tures and Ideas: A MUST .·on
EVERY CU/,;SS PLAYER. Ortl~r
)'011'
COP)', aulogl"~phcd by th c
author, by sendln£ U.75 10MASTER PUBLICATlONS
304t La,un. 51.,
San FranciSCO 13, California

KeSler S,·endsen reporb. "The cheu
dub or Salem (Oregon) defeated the
ches.. dub of Eugene 6-4 Sund:!)" J anu.
ary 2~th .. t Erb Memori..1 Student Union
on the campus of the University or
Oregon. The score table tallow.:
Eugene
Satem
Don Turner ........2 Joseph Brleher ....0
Gary Slnller ........2 Vincent Brlcher .. 0
Ray Pinson ........ 1 Ph!Hp GllbertSOIl t
David Murf .. )' ....0 George Chrones ~1
M. Hunter .......... 1 Irvin Anton. _~ l
Thl"> e,'ent \ViIS promoted for EUl:ene
b), ~Ir. Ch ~rlcs T. Geary. J klblhed I
little, but my S('bedule wu !Ill' too
crowded for me to put my name In
Ihe hal and poulbly play a bolrd. From
what I 51"', the Salem pla)'en are
toul:h.
H

S'''''/tq,
ju ,u '.

BEST BUY IN CH ES S IS CHESS
LI F E,

All communluUoo, coourning Ihi' problem-<olumn, ' ocludln, wlullonl ••
win I I orl,lnl' compo$lIIon, for publiCilion (two...nd Ihree·mo .... r dlrlCI matlSl,
Irom compo""1 .nywherl should be wo t to Nichol.., Glbor, HOffl Klmplr LalliO,
Clodn"'" 6, Ohio.
Compolen of Ihe urller decades oC lhis (Cnlllry had often developed. Ideal
on Ihe chl'ubou'll .. hlch they lueueded in demoru;ln.tinC In tllelr compoilUoDL
It " 'U thul thai these Ide~1 became "Themes·· and pro blem.o presenliDC Neh
ideo ... tore clun Iho nlme of Ihe compO>ier "'ho !tNI "onc"lved them. tBlrulln
TlLeme, Hup.I., !to,... , (1·, Wunhu re·PI ~cbutta·Th erue. elc. "'e.1
In No. 101\ we pre#nt 3 two·mover whkh became known a. Ihe SCHOR·
Theme. The main play presents a rathcr spe"'.ac:ular "Ju'cUn," Wllh plnrlin,_
and un.pLnnln" , .vcn l( Ihe domlnaline: idea ILmils Ihe number or ~,ossIbl e
'·Irl.llonl . AC("ldent.Jly, No. tOlH (the Ihree·mover) allo conl. ln. I
Name·
1·heme." Clln you JUoa It?
ITo be contin',ed.)
ProMtI', No. 1081
P,o/J'tm No . 1081
By W. E. Fra nk Fllle ry
By E. Gold1chm iedt
Va ncouver, Can i da
Dc Pl"oblemis l 1929
Original COl' Chess Life
;:.--

. /wo
P,oblt'" No. 108J

P,ol>ftm No. 111'4

H. He rm l n l on
Unbyn, Sweden
Orle:lna l for Chesa Life
8 )1

i" two

m~tr

By John Aldrich Lest er
Ve ron a, Wisconsin
Orig inal fo r Chess Life

m~tI

Solutions to

KArate

the Subtle WilY"

•

No. l<1i' W.'nwrl,hf: key 1. R·BS wa1t!nc! Moves o! the WhK produce a mate';
thOM of Ihe WbQ ' ; RQ1 1; ~ Z; NBSq 2; NR7 2: ,Ito,ether :u n,alel-..-eo~.
skle re<l l Ull a reeonl. No. 1010 Snournin: befOTo! the key, If I. _._, I"xRl", •
N.Ra· If I. __ , PxBP, 2. N.8&. Try I. to."N3 an)'. ,,1th threat 1. q..N3 ",I te, d.
iel ted by I . _._ .. N84. Solution I. N·R.5. Complete RuchU, theme (I nlerrell tlon
Ind slmUaMty or the let· and aetual pl;o,)"S ..1lh ch~nllet~ ) with 3 IClfblocu
No. 1071 Slilber•• , : ke)'move I. 8-K4, t!lre,.1 1. B·86. No. tOn Rudenko: inten·
tlon I. Q·Ra ..1th threat Z. N. R7ch~-K·K3 and 3. Q·B8 mate. Absenc. or BI pI",n
on QBZ (:Iuse, • bad ('ook: I . Q.R8, with double !.hreat: the Intended 1. N·R7ch!
aod 2. RxQP ch! and I( Z. ..__ ., B.IO, 3. RxB, while It 2. ... __ • PxR, 3. Q·Q8 Il1IIe.
One n ne voln t or the Int!!:nded I. QR6 Is !.hat .ncr I. __ ..N, BN4, 2. PK5 ChI and
Z. ... ~ ... , KB4, 3. QQ3 male.

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
June 11 & 12

INDIANA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP, Logansport,
Indiana. (CL·5/ 5/ 60)
1]·19 MIAMI BEACH OPEN, Biltmore Te rrace Hot. l, Miami,
Fta. (CL·5/20/ 60)
24-26 NEW JERSEY STATE JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP,
Penn·Atla ntic Hotel, Atlantic City. (CL·S/20/ 60)
Jul y '
1-4 FOURTH WESTERN OPEN, Hote l Al tor, MilWAukee,
I ~ ,:-" I" ~ W isconsin (CL·5/ 20/ 60j
.
2-4 EASTERN OPEN, Burlington Hote l, Wu h lngton, D.C.
(CL·5/ 20/ 60)
2-4 COLORADO OPEN, Denve r, Colo. (CL·5/ 5/ 60)
Sept.
3·S SOUTHWEST OPEN, Hilton Hote l, Albuque rqu e,
N.M. (CL·5/ 5/ 60)

S"'IIJ.r. ,
P.g. 8
j ,m" f 19611

SPASSKY·FISCHER_

Finish It The Clever Way!

ollie

Journam enl

I'" m ,"''' N" , In I t(,! )

r.d ' •. BVI""""k
,--...:Mose,,,,,. 1%0

Tournament or .... nIUr$ w ithin ... '0'1'
nouncemenh of Ihllr 10l"lhcom;n'Ol
USCI' rated IVI"" 10 tppu r I" Ihl.
column ,houlcf m " kl tPpliClilo" e l
tu,1 u. wHks ~fore Ihe pub li.
Clt ion d.te 01 Ille Inue of CHESS
LI F E In w h ich you wi,,. t o h ave the
,"no,m,.. menl apPl"r. S~lal forml
for . e qullt ln ... . uch ."n ounumen ll
m "y be obla;"..:! only from USCI'
8 usln .. n MOI na", r Frank 8rady, .0
E. 11th St., NIl'w Yo r k 3, N. Y.

(Conlilllll'd i ro m page

by Edmund Nash

Pl!P

11. 8 ·K2
12. 0·0

No tloubt llob by

I'f>SO""" 14/ 1161)
1101""",'1: ,'1. T~I
Mo>uu,
,.....,---'

en,tlon

5)

N· 83
g~,·c sc: rL ou s con~ltI ·
h~l t Mte r ' >·N3, Q. R4
mll ~1 "~ " e a ... In .

10 QxP,
]),'.:>'; HxP Whitt·
13. BxN ?
0 ·0
,.. Bx8
Rx8
15, Q·N4
P·84
16. Q.N3
pJlp
11. QR·K
Whe re .,,' e t)' While piece h a drea rn ,
wh" l is n IW o p" wn d e rte! I·!

1 ~6U

SHORT NOTICE
.'I""or",c<r".. ms o/ Ih.. fo!l,,~" "s ",'(!ItS
TVa.' ru.·;,·.·J ",iln rtq"' s/s 10 "'" 11>"111
j" this i,,",'-1> ,,1 ",ue}, 100 I..u for (0 ""
plcli ,hl4ils 10 br i"d"Jt d .
Jul~

1, 2, ). 4

SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIPS
Eola Hol~l, NAlchez, MI ,~. T ..... o 7.
round Swiss .. vtnls, Chllmp\ol1.~h i p ami
Amateur. 16 tit le. " nd $501' to bc

a ..... llrdcd. Write for ent r y Or tl Clall s
R. c. En5twootl. 304 S. Krom" ,\ve ..
Home stead, Fl orida.

j,,/y 2, l, 4
MIDWEST AMATEUR
Secor

•

Hotel, Tolwo,

Ohi o .

Op e" to
membert with rllUnl's below
. Six sepa . a l e e1355 eVf! nlll, aU 6
round Swlu. W rl le .E.I'I MO"'f! ry, UU
Vumon l Ave., Tol.d o, Ohio.

positions oc~url'e<l In the IweHth li nd tllll'lccnlh Kames or the Worltl
C h ampion shi p Title ~13I<:h . In Position No . 241 (261), B J ~ck n.jued a win·
nhl{: continuation anti tllC g~rnc wa~ cventu o. lly drnwn. In po , ltion No. 2-12 (282),
Whltl' Is faced with Ihl' lo~s of Ille e xc h"n~ e , but In ~ ku ~ $avlnl' move that
Thes~

Ch~Sl;

tlrn.u.

CORRECTION: Position No. 238 (Apr il 5 luue) thould h.ve balln " White to p l.y
draw."
Send a n ~ nntribuliollS 10 IhL s column t o £dn.untl Nas h, 1530 :!8th Place, S.E.,
W;lSh lng ton 20. I).C. !S" luIlOIU 10 POSitions a b<! I'C np i>l:ar At left belo w .)

Ind

WANG W INS OAKLAND
EXPERT EVENT

The first Invila tiona l c hess tournamen t, co·sponsored by Ihe Oak·
land YM CA Chess Club and Chess
July lO·J/
I'riends of Nonh ern California,
Fourlh AnnUli
finished wilh a great spurt in the
Expert Division by Arthur Wang
ARKANSAS OPEN CHESS
• of Berkeley who scored 7 points
TOURNAMENT
out of seven. and Ult~S win ning
...fuI.on'S9rcd b)' the Ark. Che511
firs t place with the fine total o[
USC f' rated.
•
10* out of 14. Julius LoUson,
Place: Majestic Hotel, Hot Springs, Ark.
Open j:'hampion of Northern Cali·
Type: 5 round, SWill SYlLtem . 40 moves
In 2 hours. lfnflnlshcd ~amcs adJudl.
fornia, cume in second with 9.
cate d .
Robert. Dickinson. Redwood City,
Registration F('e: S6.00. USC~· membcr.
leading in the first half. could
ship required. U not a membll'r, $5.00
not match the pace set by Wang,
dues may be paid lit I1m e oC re,l!.
II·atlon.
and came in third with 8ift . There
Reg istration: ~'rt, July 29. 6 10 9 P.M.
foitowed: Roy MCCUitOllgh, S.F. 8;
S"\ ,, July . SO, 8 to 9 A.M .
Ronnld ThachI', Richmond, 7 \h j
Pr;': ... s: 4.cuh prlzu
Don Sutherland, S.F., 51f.!; Roy
Rese rv e ()lvl~lon : A sep&l'nto dlvL, loll
Hoppc, S.F_. 4lh and Carl Huncke,
for C lass C. and lInrated 111 ~)'ers , will
be held Ie Lhere arc enou gh entrlCs. S . ~~_ . 2 Y.!.
Bring sels, bo<r.rdl, and clOC k'.
In the A division, Henry King of
FOI' further Information :
San FI'andsco showed consistent
F. W. Pratt,
form . a nd won fi rst prize, Gold
r.1~JClU(: Hllt ... l.
mt.'da[ i"l nd cash. Mike Ewell. S.F.
Hoi Springs. Ark.
\\'i1S second.
NA 4.2214

""n.

•

HEARST SPEED CHAMP
VIRGINIA - N. CAROLINA

Call You Afford

A Dollar ?
•

To help USCF in promoti ng
chess in th is country by aiding
in the reduction o r Ihe printing
defic it ? If so, send YOU I' con·
tribution now to U.S. Chess
Federation, 80 East l Hh St,
New York 3, New York. A ll
contributions will be acknowl·
edged in CHESS LIFE.

Solution., 50
::J;n"'~ i11~.

CI.... Way,
'!lI"

'311'ih\ 01 IiIhlU \tAPO
'EHO'H .; ~IB ·l:I '"b'N ·t :dNlO'a 'l:IJlH ·t
~dl:Ixa 'axg ." "OliO) nln03 iI.,alll ' UlttT
,...... - '1 11 '01 p33Jh ...l1Jp PUll 'tTltU
. ~ !gxg ;U"' S ' 1 :I Utlt.t 'O N UOll!10d

'uilil nb 311'1'"

lIUIM JO UI>OS s alem IIU 8 ' dJld ' IN')! ·t
~'1'>9a 'b '11:1' )( ·t ~1I~N'b ' \lJld ·t '; SlI
• (SX)U , .. _.... '1 :hn hJt 'O N uOII!'od

A ga la chess week -end in t he
old Sou the r n t own oi Wa r re n ton,
N. C.. sa w U. · S. Mas ter E liot
Hea rs l w in the Virsinia-Carolina
Spced Tour nament a nd 25·ma n
te ams of the Vil·gin ia a nd Nort h
Ca ro lina chess associalions ballle
to a 12 ',2.12 % tic.
Rcarst defeated Irwin Siglllond
in a pby·off to garner the rapids
prize of S50. Carl Sloan finished
third and Paul Davis fourt h in
the 27·player event.
The resu lt of the exciting inter·
st ate trophy match was very much
in doubt until the last IwO games
ended. Fine willS by Dr. Al Jcn·
kins over Sigmond and Paul New·
t on over Massingel' enabled the
Tar Hcels to stave of! dereat. Eliot
Hearst. playing for the Otd Domin·
ion. decisioned Dr. Norman Horn·
stein on lhc top board. Virgi nia
no\\' leads lhe a nnua l seri es. 21h ·

I".

The te nth (l Oth) Annual Valley
or t he nt oon Chess Festival spon·
sored by the Sonoma Valley Cham·
ber o f Commerce , Sonoma , Cali·
rOI'nia and d ireeted by George Kol·
lanowsk i, In te rn atio naj Ch ess Mas·
tel', will take place on S un day,
Jul y 31st, 1960, outdoors on the
historic Plaza. Main f eature or the
Festival is a short tournament
starting at 11 A.M. consisting of
three (3) games. Tournament will
be played in groups of four (4)
p layers. Classes <Ire A, B, and C;
also sections for women and jun·
iors (14 ycars and under). Simul·
taneous cxhibilions, problem solv·
ing competilions and many more
activitics will be Included in the
pr og!':tm. Trophies, book prizes and
s pecial surprise p r izes donated by
merchants . inclUding wine, cheeses,
witt be awarded to playet·s. Won·
c1e rful opportunity to combine
chess and picnic for families and
frie nds is t hc wonde rful Valley oi
the to.'l oon world famous for its
I)iaccs or histor ica l interest, its
w incl·ies. restaura nts, recreation
and scC' ner y. F or t'omt)lete in for·
ma tio n. wri le to Mrs. Lois Me·
Veig h. Sonoma Va lley Chamber of
Commerce. 4tH Fi rst Street West,
SOMma . California.
CROWDED OUT OF THIS
Issu e BUT ALL seT UP AND
READY FOR JUNE 20: Hearst 's
"Chess Kaleidoscope" Collins'
" Games by user Members"
Karch·.~ "Armed Forces Chess"
and a nice ar t icle on the Sicili·
an hy USCF Master Weaver
Adams.

S PASSKY
The "drea m" posWan, after 11. QR· K
11. __ ._
K·R
11. K· R
_......
orr the mJle ~nli the dl allon :l1.
18. ........
KR · N
Eyery time Bobby lIels ;m &lI l1reu l\,c
Ihought in thiS rame, It Is prov.n
w rong. J ust an ofe day? Here. I'd
suggl'st Q·BJ "nd KR ·K .
. 19. 8xP
11 ·11
This is practically w id de . I'le had t o
relaln Ih e B on the dlagon~1.
20. 8·K5(h
NJl8
21 . QxN eh
R· N2
QxP~h
22. RxP
23. K·N
Q.NS
14. R·82
8·K2
25. R·K4
... "~.
In true gambU ,piTil, White' • • uperior
dyn a mism Clmes Ihe day . Blftcr tlll
too UtOe to o late.
25 . ........
Q·N 4
2&. Q·Q4
R·a
21. R·K5
R.Q
Q ·RS
28. Q .K~
29. R· B4
.... .. ..
Winning the Blsholl. Spas.ky In bril·
Uant fonn; Bobby tiled or shock nL
mOl'e two.
_
29. .... ....
R"lgnl

EDWARD L.ASKER(Continued from page 6)
did not kc~1' trnck Gf Lhe repe tl Llon or
pOSiti on s COI·r .. c t! ~· a nd ~rte . 35. K.K2.
1~·N7

ch : 36_ K.Q3, n .Nti e ll:

~7.

K.K2.

R·N7 eh : lR. 1\·1\3, R· N6 ch ; 39. K·B2,
40. K·K2 FischH claimed untl ob.
I"incd Lbe draw I>y rl'pCllllolI.
A lIIe l:me h o ly F'ln 3lc 10 " flne eh<'1'11
sYlllph on~- com p osed by Uy r"'l~
R.N~ ;

Other

inte rest ing

mate ri a l

includ ing an ori g inal chess put·
zle which will c hallc nge every
re?der. [rom Class J) 10 GJ'and·
m asler. Al so r e sulls fr om reo
cent chess event s. :md t he last
11 games of the Tal·Botvinnik
World Ch ampionship match .
Watch fOI' lh em!

Jus/ PIII>/;llud!

A GUIDE TO CHESS ENDtNGS
by Max Euwe and David Hooper
The fint' st end·game treatise printed since Fine's ';Bn sic Chess End·
ings." Special emphasis on Rook and Pawn endings. All positions
arc selec ted from actual tournament play. 254 pages , 309 diagrams .
.'\. mus t for every serious player.
$5.50 less 15 % 10 USCF members ..... ............ ................. ....................S4.6{J
ORDER NOW fro m USCF, 80 East 11lh St.. New York 3, N.Y.

•
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PFC. ARTHUR FEURSTEIN & CAPT. JOHN HUDSON
TIE IN ARMED FORCES CHAMPIONSHIP
T he first Armed Forces Chess Tournament, co·sponsorcd by the
Ame rican Chcss Foundatio n and the United States Chess FcdCl'ation,
pla ~'ed in the USO in W'lshi ng1oll. n.c. bct\lccn May 15 an d May 21
ended in a tic fo r £lrst place be twee n Private 1st Class Arthu r Fellrs!ein,
Sei ne Area Comma nd (F'r;l nce) U.S. Army, and Captain John Hudson,
Chennault Ail' Force Base (Louisiana), af ter each had scored 10-1 in a
round· robin tour nament wi t h 12 competitors from th ree bra nches of the
Armed Forccs. Both me n were undefea ted in t be gr ueling event, having
drawn their ind ivid ual g;J me. Felll'stein d rew wit h 7th-pla ce Michet
Robi.nson of t he Army, while Hudson conceded a ha lf·point to Rober t
Grande or the Air Force, each winning his ot her nine games.
,
Ed mund Czaps ki, George Krauss. a nd Robert Grande, all fro m the
Air FOI'ce, shared an unbrokcn tic for 3rd·5th places, aIter scoring 6·5.
The four·point gap between the scores of t he eo·wi nners and the
three ru nners·up indicates how completely t he two top me n dom inated
the fi eld. Feurstein was one of t he promising yo ung masters of the
Nell' York are a at t he time he e nte red milital'y service, while Captain
•
Hudson , U.S. Amateu r Champion in 1956, has been rated as one of the
country's to p experts lor several years.
L to II : Cap t. J o hn H u dson , USAF ; Col . Gu nd e rson , USAF ; Col .- T . Be ll , USA ;
PFC A rth u r Feu r st e ln, USA h o ld ing Thom es Eme r y Troph y, J o int ly wo n by
The success of t he f irst tour nament of this ki nd guarantees increasHu d 50n and Feurs t el n , f o r Chess Ch a mp io nsh ip U. S. Arm e Fo rces. (U.S.
A
r my Ph ot ogra ph . )
ing enthusias m for and emphasis upon chess, as the various bt'anches of
the Armed Forces continue to prepare a nd qualify t heir representatives
for the annual c hampions hip e\'ent, the genero us prizes for which have
U.S. STUDENT TEAM TO LENINGRAD
been provided in perpetuity through the Thomas Emery Armed Forces
One of t he s trongest st udent teams ever to represent the Unite d
,A.-·liSbUl! irCHlic -.noW!. \liN lumisbed. by the fact tha,t. tbe
M.arine Cor ps, in which Mr. Emer y served in World War Y, was unrepre- -States will play in the World Student Team Championship tournament
in Leningrad, USSR, July 16, Aug. 2, 1960.
se nled in this tirst Armed f orces Championship,
Co·sponsored by the ACI-" and the USCF, with the fi nancial assis tance
Final Stand ings
of t he Bureau of Inter national Cultural Relations of the US Departme nt
Place Score of State, t he Uni ted States team will consist of the following players:
Ar thur Feurstein, Pic. USA, Seine Area Command, F ra nce
1·2 10-1
William Lombardy, 51. Philip Neri Seminar y, Boston
John A, Hudson, Capt., USAF, Chenna ult AFB, Louisiana
1-2 10-1
Charles Kalme, U, of Pennsylvania
Edmund Czapski, Major, USAF , Lincoln AFB, Nebraska
3-5
6-5
EcImar Mednis, N. Y. Universit y
3,5 6-5
George Krau~ s , J r. SSgt, USAF, Forbes AFB, Kansas
Robert Grande, TSgt., USAF, Bolling AFB. D.C.
3-5
6-5
Raymond Weinstein, Brooklyn College
Henry Giertych, Captain, USAF, Kees ler AFR, Miss issippi
6-7
5-6
Anthon y Saidy, Cornell Medical College
Michel Rob inson, SP4, USA, }<'ort Gordon, Georgia
6-7
5-6
USCF President Jer ry Spann will accompany t he team as manage r.
Charles D. Mott, Captain, USN, Bureau Nava l Weapons, D.C, 8 41h -6*
Rlcbard Moran, A / 3C, USAF Dr eux AFB, France
9
4-7
E ugene Sobczyk, Cmdr., USN, P uget Sound Naval Shipya rd 10 3 lh -7*
FRANETT WINS
JIM SMITH WINS
Robert W. Walker, Al3C, USAF', Lowry AFB, Colorado
S 11-12 3-8
INLAND EMPIRE OPEN
PHOENIX OPEN
Peter A. C. Leuthold, Al3C, USAF, Sembach Am, Germany ! 11·12 3·8
Mike Franelt, Seattle high
T he 1960 version of the Phoenix
school s tudent, edgcd out Spokane Open. a six-ro und Swiss, playe d in
PUC AND PACHMAN
BYRON DOUGLAS WINS
City champ Gordon Corneli us April in the National Life and
TIE IN YUGOSLAV
(2nd ) and Donald Turner (3rd) on
SOUTH TEXAS OPEN
Casualty Insurance Building in
MASTERS TOURNEY
The Soutb. Texas Open, spon- median points to win t he Inland Phoenix, Arizona, attracted 24 entrants fro m f our states. Although
An internationat masters tour na- sored by the Texas Chess Asso- Empire Open, played at Spoka ne
ment played in Sarajevo (the small ciation and tb.e South Texas Chess late in April. The event d re w 46 t he Californ ia Stale Champion, Tibor Wein berger , was the pre-toureity in Yugoslavia in whieh Wor ld Leag ue, was played in mid·May at e ntries, as compared wit h 25 in
War I was triggere d) saw Yugoslav Kin gs ville, Texas, with Byron 1959. Franett, Turner , and Cor- nament f avorite to win, and a lmaster Puc and Czech grandmaster Douglas of Dallas scoring four nelius each scored four wins a nd t hough he won.his f irst five games
Pachman tie for 1st place with wi ns a nd a draw to ta ke top hon- 2 dra ws, without meeting each in a row, the final round provided
OI'S with 4Yo! -1h . R. B. Potter and othe r in the 6 round e vent. 4th an exciting upset, when home town
7 ~-3~ scores. Third was Ma tulathroug h 7th, as listed, each with boy, J im Smith, the former Arivic; Courth, Trifullovic; fifth and Juris Jurevics, both of Dallas,
placed second and Utird r espec- 41fl-1lh , were Ji m McCormick, zona Junior cnampfdJl (and now
sixth, I"kov and Udovie ; Toran, in
seventh place broke even with 5Jh- tively on median points afte r each Richard Schul tz, Frank As hley; only 18) came £rom ijehind to de5 %; with g randmasters Larsen a nd had scored 4-1. Henry Davis of San and David Groe nig. Mike Conway feat Weinberger, ana gain a firstplace tie ill game scores, Smith,
Pirc emerging with minus scores, Antonio and J ac k D. Moore of .directed lhe tourney,
Robstown placed four th and fifth
LOCKETT TAKES
We inberger , and Morgan each
lied at 5--6 each.
on S·B points, after each had
scoring 5-1. SoB points gave t he tiJACKSON OPEN
score d 3 lh ·1lh.
And rew Locke tt, J r. won the tle to Smith; aHhoug h he had conM,CAULEY WINS NEW
The tournament, directed by 1959 Jackson (foUssissi ppi) Open ceded two draws, he was the only
ORLEANS CITY TITLE
Chapla in L. Randall Rogers, USN, with a 4Y.!: -lh. score. Locke tt who undefeated player, Morgan having
With a perfect score of 7-0 A. L. was a qualification event, on the was 1937 New Orleans and Louisi- lost to Weinberger. Morgan took
MCAuley took the 1960 city cham- regional le vel, to qualliy the two ana Champion, but who has bee n 2nd place, while ' Wein berger
pionship. Gary Erdal took t he sec- hig hest scoring residen ts of Re- inactive in chess for several years, placed 3rd. J im Christman of Phoeond spot with 4-3, after winning a gion va of the TCA for the Texas says today's players are toughe r nix was 4th, a nd Hector Fabella of
fine . game from Al Buckland, the Candida tes Tournament in San An· than his opponents of twenty-odd El Paso, Texas, fin ished 5th . ~
defending champion, who iinis hed tonio this Call. Fifth plaee Jack years ago. Dc tails concern ing other bella, and David GoUuh, who won
in 4th place wit h an even 3·3 Moore and sixth place E . F. Weav- prize winners are lacking, except the Junior trophy, were the two
score. Frank Chavez was 3rd with er of Cor pus Christi we re the two that Frank Cbavez of New Orleans playe rs to draw with winne r
3 lh-3Y.!: .
regional residents who qualified. took third place.
Smith.

i
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GEM CITY OPEN WON
BY KELLNER
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-MEMBERS
- By July
1960

IDEAS FROIll NORTHERN C,ILlFORNIA
From: Lowell O. Tullis, No rthern Ca.lifornia Membership Chairman
To: All USCF Members in No rthern California

We have been complacently sitting back, watching 101al California
membership grow, until we became the largest stale. But a cheek shows
104 members ill Nortilcrn Californi'l and 427 in the South!
A hC;lvy load is on our shoulders . . . we must each find four ncw
members, to catch up!
Needed desJlerately: County chairmen to coordinate local efforts,
a nd to assist fellow members in conl"incing Tournament Directors that
the up-coming tournament should be USeF-rated. Needed also : Club
membership chairmen, to convince local players \0 join uscr, to help
keep California in first place , if for no other reason.
Let's make the coming 15 months before tbe San francisco US
Open OPERAT[O:~ .MC (1000 members in California)! Impossible? California doubled during the first year of OPERATION r-.l: let's do it
again, prove our maiden e[fort wasn't a fluke.
HOIV T O S TART

You say you don't know how or where to slart ? The next time you
sit down al a chess board, look up . . . is he a USCF member? Offer
him a national rating. and chal!enge him to a 5·g ame match. The cost
... S5.25 Cor him. 25e Cor you ... the price of a pack of cigarettes, and
you have enrolled your first member. Then after the evening is over,
make out a check payable 10 USCF for S5.50, and Illail it with the full
name and nddress of the ne w memher. lie will begin receiving Chess
Life within two weeks. When the match i~ over, notify me by postcard
and I'll sec that it's rated. U each of yuu now use this method to enroll
two additional members, you're ready for Ihe next step in the plan . . .
The four of you have a USCF·rated invitational tournament. Since
Chess players don't like to be left out of anything, several more memo
berships will be obtained. With 7 or 8 potential member~, it shouldn't
be to() difficult to convince the club directors that the club should become a USCF-aUi.liale :Ind keep the 20 % commission fOI" themselVeS.
Hey, we got 8 new members! We've doubled our quota , and it was
easy too, wasn't it?
This is but one ladder to success. I'm sure you can fin d many
more ways to get chess players to "help foot the bills" of organized
chess. But again , what works for o ne m;lY not necessnrily work for
everyone; please send me the detail ~ of your successes (and failures)
and I'll spread Ute word so we may all benefit from your exper ience.
My address is 59 Stoneybr ook Ave nue, San Francisco 12, California.

THE UNITED STATES TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP
The idea of conducting a team championship open to all clubs,
cities, states and regional associations has long been an attractive one
for many USCF officials. After much discussion and planning. definite
details are now being made to conduct the first United States Team
Championship ever held in this country. USCF President Jerry Spann
has given the go-ahead ~igllal and his oHlcial stamp of approval on this
tournament, and USCF Vice· Presidents Eliot Hcarst and Norman Hornstein together wiUt USCF Business Managet· l'~rank Brady have been
working to accomplish tbe many details that must be performed before
the match becomes a reality. It is anticipated that this event will have
evcn mor e partiCipants than the U.S. Open Championship and will fast
become one of he most popular of the many national championships
conducted by USCF. Though ~omc of the details may be changed in
the futur e, plans are now being made to conduct this ch ampionship
over the weekend of July 14, 15 and 16, 1961 and the city of Raleigh,
N.C. has already offer ed to be its first hos\. Teams of four players
(and one alternate) wil.l be eligible for entry and they must represent
a USCF Affiliated Chapler. Any affiliate, whether it be a city, state,
regional association or chess club wil! be eligible to submit a team.
The affiliate may .use any basis of selection that it wishes in selecting
its strongest team but it is strongly suggest ed that a tournament be
conducted to determine which playcrs will represent anyone team.
In this way, the entry fees can be used to deler the travelling expenses
ol the partk;'pai1ng team. Tournament organizers should begin making
plans to con'riurt the i.r U.s. Team Championship Preliminary now.
Officials of affiliates planning to enter should begin now to seek
the aid oC private business in their local areas to help meet travel expenses for t heir teams.
More exact details will appear in CHESS LIFE in the very near
future.
Address all s uggestions and inquiries to
Frank R. Brady, USCF Business Manager
80 Ellst 11th St.
New York 3, N.Y.
Original Lime rick by Esther Koch, Aulea, Oregon.
l;{IS CHESS PLAYS HAD GREAT DEPTH , THEY WERE KEEN.
ERE HE MATED, HE GAVE UP HIS Q U EEN.
ONCE HE MADE A FOE CRUMBI.E,
AND UNHAPPILY AIUMnLE,
"YOU SMART ALEC!" TO SMART ALEKHLNE

The Second Annual Gem City
Open Tournament, sponsored hy
the Dayton Chess Club, was held
at the Dayton, Ohio YMCA on the
weekend of I-'ebruary 20 and 21,
1960.
George Kellner, of Lima, 0., took
first place in this six·round swiss
wilh a score of 5 points and 23
tiebreaking points. Karl Zangerle,
of Ann Arbor, Mich., was second
with 5 and 22, and Duane Bellinger, Dayton Chess Club Treasurer
from Fairborn, 0., pJaeed third
with 5 and 21.5. Duc to the three·
way tie in game points, the first
three pr izes ($40, S20 and SID) were
wcre divided equally between the
top three players.
Other prize winners were: Top
Class A, $5.00 divided between
Fred Bah r, Ciney and DaYe Wolford, Dayton . Top Class B, $5.00
di\"ldcd between Carl Goldsberry,
SpringlicJd and Phil Rothman,
Columbus. Top Class C, 55.00
awarded to AI Frost, Columbus.
Top unrated. $5.00 won by Vincent Zukaitis, Dayton, who also
won a mOI'a! victo ry by having the
most Solkoff points of anyone in
the tourney, 24.5.
J oh n Phythyon, student at Oak·
wood High School. Dayton, finished
with 3.5 points and headed up
the list of five juniors in the
USCF rated event, and receives an
award of the book of his choice.
He has selected Fine's " Basic Chess
Endi ngs."
In the separate unrated Dayton
Tournament, there were ten entrants, all students in local high
schools. This event was won by
Marvin Turner of F airborn High
School, with 5 points. He lost the
5th round ga me to George Purcell
of Oakwood H. S. Second place was
t a ken by Russe ll Kemp of Fairdew H. S.. with 4.5 points, having
los t to Turner and drawn wit h
Allan Worth of Oakwood H. S.
Another fine job by TD, Dr.
H,Iryey McClellan, ably assisted by
Allan Schwartz. This year's Gem
City Open was attended by 44
USCF members, 10 of whom were
lIew members and 3 renewed their
memberships. Most of the entr ants
were from Ohio, of course, but
neighboring states were represented by 1 from Ky., 2 from Ind., 3
from Mich., and a cal'full (5) from
lllinois.

WITII THE CLUBS
Th~

Blrmll1l:hnm (Ala. ) Chess Club
learn ddc"il'd Ihe Ul11 .. erslly ot Aln.
bama learn 13Y,,·IYlt In a match playcd
In t·cbruary. Two gamea we.e playcd
on ea"h of sev"n boards, while on the
other board only one game was played
to permit a Unt verslty team member
\0 teave early.

University of
Alabama
Board No. Pts.
I Ken Wttll.mlOn 0

2 J.ck Mattory .... O
3 Don Whale y ....0
4 Hugh Gnbert ...• ~
S Jtm

McGutre .... O

'Pete Snyder _~1
7 Martin Darn _ 0
8 Gene Loflin .... 0

- 'I

Birmingham
Cbess Club
Brad

P~.
Gambrell ...• 2

Fred Kemp _--2
Gonion BillS _ .. _2

Chu. Cteveland .. l l
Ernest Cockren ....1
Dr. Wm . Myer_ l
John Add lngton ..2

John Dohne _.. _.2

-"I

......
"If ""0'."
. . . ,-'... ' JL1"~
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Two chess experts found the
above diagram on n table in a
ches~ club. At first they couldn't
see why anybody would type out
such a position, but at last one
of them said: "Oh, 1 sec what it
is. U's a problem in which capital
letters are used lor white and
small letters for black, n stands
for knight, and 'VHlTE IS TO
I'LA Y AND MATE IN ONE
MOVE! I can prove that there is
onc, and only one, solution."
•

The other expert studied the
po~jtion for some time and then
rcplied: "Well, I think I see what
you have in mind, but 1 don't
believe you can prove any such
thing from the diag ram alone.
However, if the diagram were to
be considered to represent a position in a game in which Black
made a capture before his 31st
move. your claims would become
reasonablc."
Which expert, if either, is correct, and what led the experts to
their respective conclusions?
Original problem for Chess Life,
by Theodore 1\"1. Edison, Llewellyn
Park, West Orange, N. J . Mr. Edga r T. McCormick, of the Independent Chess Club, East Orange,
N. J., discovered the defect in the
original claims that led to the
inclusion of the' second paragraph
above. March 19, 1960.
Solution on page 8.

ATTENTION-CHESS
PLAYERS IN U,S. ARMED
FORCES IN EUROPE
Too late for the "Tournament
Life" column was received the fol·
lowing notice: A special Pr actice
Tournament (to sharpen you up
for the corning European Cham·
pionship Events) will be held in
the Service Club, Vogelweh Hous·
ing Area of Kaiserslautern, Germany, July 2, 3, and 4. Registration
0900 hours Saturda)', Juty 2 on tbe
spot. Open to nil U.S. servicemen
stationed in Europe who are, or
who will become USCF membe r s.
Event will be USCF rated, and
will be a 5 round Swiss. Brin g
sets and clocks. Tournament director, Robert Karch, Postamt 1
Postlagernd, Oberammergau, Ger·
many. Entry lee, $1.75, witb 1st
prize winner taking the whole entry·fee po\. In case of tie or ties
for first place, monies will be
equally divided.
Korn's " All's Well That Ends Well"
(Continued from col. 4, page 4)
wins. Thus we have restored the variation with the fork . Next tn our search
we re-examine I. Be3, RhS; 2. Bb4,
RgSch; 3. Kh 8 and conclude Ihat here,
100, White's win bas not been im·
paIred. However, now we begin to
ponder why we need the Btack P on
116. Lei's try: I . Be3, Rh5 ; 2. Bb4,
R8Sch; 3. Kfa, RhS drawR. He n ce, the
Pawn on h6 must rcmatn. Th e ftnal
"revision" may he shown In Diagram
80 hut 1 .reeommend that evcry ["('ad'lr
now goes out on hts Own to "Improve"
or better "bust" the suggcsted amend·
ment.

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
GAMES FROM MOSCOW
The fi rst ten games f ro m the
Botvinnik-Ta ! match were prescnted In the Ma y 20 Issue of CHESS

LIFE. Here arc the other eleven
games of the match which cnded
III a 12'h·8 'h victory for Tal, whe n
the draw n 21st game made i t impossible for Botvinni k to overcome the young c hallenger's lead
inside t he scheduled twenty·Iour
game limit.
GAME 11
T.I

Botvinnik
Black

White
1.

N · KB3

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

P· KN 3
8 · 1'112
0·0
P·84
P· N3

7.

P.o4
s. B·N2
9. QN·Q2
10. QIlN

'1, OR-SI

N·KB]
P· KN3

B·Nl

0·0
P·83

41.

N·K5

42.
43.
44.
45 .
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53 .
54.
55.

P·Q4

e·KJ

•••

N · R3

g .g }

..
...
...
..,

12. N·K5

KR·QI

13. KR .QI

QR . BI

14. Q · II.5

15.

N~Q8P

14. g · KI
17. P·K4
18. RIlS
19. 8 · KII. 3
20 . 8 ·Q81
21. e·NS

22.
23.
24.
25.

g .Q2
B·II.6
OxS
II. · Kl

26. R · BS

27. R· KS
28. Q·Q2

29. 8 · Bl

30. PxP
31. R(5)-K4

32.
33.
34.
35.

P·KR4
P-II.5
II.·R4
8 ·Q3

36. R·""

31.
38.
39.
40.

,

g . 82
0'1'111

N·Bl
P·Kl
Q. Rl
A·Kl
P·KB4

R· K2
R· Bl
Q·Ql
R·N2
Q.Q3
R·Ql
R·B3
K·H2

,.,

K·Nl
R·N2
A(lHI!

Q·R6
R(5)xRP
Q.o2
R·R6
R·B4
Q·K l
RxR
Q.KS
Q·QB5
BxPch!
Q·N5chl
Q· Q8ch
AxRch
Q~Hch

....
g · Kl

N· Bl
Q.QJ
Q· B I

H·Q4

•••

...
...

N·B2
g · B6

K· R I
K· H2

K · H3
Q· I(S
Q· Nach
Q .K5th
Q·Nach
g · B1ch
Q·84ch
Q .N4eh
Q· R4ch
K· 1I3
Q . R4dl
QHPc h
K·82

QxNP
Q· R6
K· N2
K·B I
K· K2
S6. K·B 3
51. K·K3
Sl. K·K2
59. K.Q2
60. QxBP
61. Q·B 3
62. K· K3
63. P·Q5
64. Q· B7ch
K· K3
U . Q·B6ch
K·K2
66. QxP
Q.R 8
67. Q·K4ch
K·1I2
68. K·B4
Q·1I8ch
g.oP.8
69. K·N4
70. Q·Q5ch
K·lll
11. K· B5
Q. H'ch
72.. K·1I6
litHIIJ'"'

,..

Game 12
ENGLISH OPENING
Botvinnik
T.I
White
Black
1.
2.
1.
4.
S.
6.
1.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
I].
14.
15.
16.
17.
lB.
19.
20.
21 .
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31 .
32.
33.
34.
35.
J6.

P.oB4
P·Q4
KI·KB]
KI·B3
P· K]
P·QR]
PxBP
P.QKI4
8 · K12
PxP
QKI· KtS
B·K2
PxP
0 ·0
B·K5
KtxB
KI·Ql
KI· S4
R· 8
Kt·Q4
P· KI3
KI·Q]
B·Kt4
gx8
PXKI
KI·K5
KR.o
RxKI
Q. Bkh
QxP
R·B
g · KIS
P· B]
R· KB2
RxA
K·Kt2

...

Kt·KII3
P·K3

,

P·1I4
Kt· 1I3
lI.g]
8XIIP
II.Q3

0·0
,.,

B·KI
P.QR4
KlxP
R·R3

......
...

KI · K5
R· K4
R· R3
KI·Q83
P·KKI4

'·K

KlxKI
Q.B3
KI.ol
AxKt
R· KS
K·Kt2
Q·K3
R·K8
g·R6
Q·K3
A·B3
QxRch
P·Kts

.11.
38.
39.
40.
41 .
42 .
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57 .
58.
59.
60.
61 .
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71 .
72.

Q·Q3
R·II
P~P

P·A4
Q·K3

•••
,.,
.,

KxR
P·QR4 Q.oKtJ
Q. KI5
K·B2
K· K3
K·1I4
Q·R7
Q. K3
0.,
Q· K5ch
K·'
Q·g6ch
K· Ktl
Q~P
Q·1I7eh
KxP
P·84ch
K· KI5
QXPeh
KHP
Q·K13ch
K· B4
Q·8 3e h
K·K3
K·'
K·g3
Q·88ch
K· K4 Q·K17ch
K·K5
Q. KI4ch
K· K6
Q. K2ch
K·1I5
Q·82
Q· R8ch
K· K2
Q·K4ch
K·O
Q·R4ch
K·'
Q·Rl ch
K· Kt2
Q·K5
Q·82ch
K· K4
Q.K13ch
Q.Q]
g·BS
Q·IHch
K·'
Q·1I5ch
K·.
Q·R5ch
K·K
P· Q5
K·Q2
g·R7ch
K·.
Q· R8ch
K·Q2
K· B5
Orawn

.

Gome 13
ENGLISH OPENING
T.I
Botvinnik
White
Black
1.
2.
~ 3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
I.

P·g1l4
P.g84
Kt·KIIl KI·KII3
P' KKI3 P·gKt3
8·K12
B·KI2
0·0
P·KI3
P-Q4
Qx"
II·Kt2
Kt·Bl
Kt·B3

,.,

9.
10.
11.
12.
U.
14.
15.
16.

Q ·R4
P·KRl
KI·Q5
P.K ]
KtxKlch Q.Kt
QXg
R· Kt
KI·R4
P.Ktl
II·K5
8·Kt2
RX8
Or4lwn

...
...

Game 14
NIMIO·rNDIAN DEFENSE
T.I
Botvinnik
Black
White
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.

P·g4
KI· KII J
P· g1l4
P·K3
8 · K1 5
KI·Qlll
P· gR3 a.KICh
P.8
KI· K5
P·Q8
4
KI· AJ
Q.lt4
P · K3
B·02
8PxP
KbB

III.

Q~Kt

11 . KxO

'"

Q~gch

P·QK U

12. II ·Q3

8 · R3
KI·8]
K·K2

...,.,
...

13. KR ·ga
14. QA · KI
15. P·1I5
gR·gKI
16. KHII
17. R· KI5
P·QA 3
18. KR. P
19. R"R
R.Q8
20. K·1I2
p .gJ
21 . KI· B4
22. P· 8 3
P· KI"
ORAWN

Game lS
CARO·KANN DEFEUSE
T,I
Botvinnik
White
Black
1.
1.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
16 .

17.
18.
19.
20.
21 .

P·QB3
P· K4
P· g4
P'Q'
KI ·Q8 l
8·8 4
Ktx P
II
· K!3
KI·Kt3
P· K3
B·QB4
8
·QJ
KKI· K2
P· KR4
P·KR 3
8~KI
KI · 84
aHB
KI · Bl
gKI·Q1
Q·Q2
KI·g 4
0 · 0 ·0
QR· K QKI. KI 3
lI·g 3
KlxB
KI.g 4
OXKI
Castle.
g · K5
Q . KI
KI· K4
KI· g6
' ·0
KI· 84
Kt·Ktl
QxQ
QR~Q
8·R2
Kt· K5

,.,

22. R· R3

23.
24 .
2S.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34 .
35.
36.
37.
3B.
]9.
4Q.
41.

KI.o2
KI.KI
P·Q83
RXKI
P ·gKI J
gR · 1)
KR · KJ
8 · 84
R· 82
P·gKI4
K-'
P· KI4
8·KI
B· KI 3
8 · R2
B·!<. I
P·K84
K·Q2
II · R2
KR· 8
P·R5
8 · KI
a · 82
P·8]
P· KKfS
P·QII4
QR·K"
8 . K1 3
PxQP
P.gp
RP . P
P~P

R· Kt3
AXKIP
K· Kl

,.,

R· B1
A·1I7ch
Or,wn

21. KI·g5
22. KI · B1
23. 8xR
24. Q ·Q6
25. KI· A6
26 . g ·gSch
27. Qxap
lI. KI· B7
29. Q. 82
30. KI·Ka
31. Q· 88
32. KI·Q6
33. P· 85
34. KI·IIS
35. KI· K7
36. Q.Q
37. K·1I2
38. 11.8
39. P·1I6
40. KlxP
OR AWN

R· KB
RxRch
Q .a2
B· B
g · B5
K·R
8·K3
8 ·1(1
Q.r
Q · KI]
P . K5
KI·K4
Kt ·Q6
KI·K4
Q. B2
Bxg
8·115
Kb8
p,.p
P·Q"4

Game 17
CARO· KANN DEFENSE
T.I
Botvinnik
White
Black
1.
2.
].
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
,.
10.
11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21 .

P·K4
P·Q Bl
P ·g 4
P·Q4
KI·Q83
KlxP
8 · B4
8 · Kt3
KI·Ki3
B·QB4
P· K3
KKI. K2
KI · 81
8 .Q]
KI· 84
KI.8
RP.KI
II·KKI5 OKI .02
Q . R4
0·0
P· B4
O.Q.Q
Q. B2
P ·gR ]
P· KI4
Kt· KIJ
8 · K2
8·K2
Q ·Q 3
KKt·Q4
BxB
0"
P· 84
KI·a3
QIt . KI
QR·O
K· Kt
Q . Ktl
Q ·82

,..

...,

22 .
23 .
24.
25.
26.
27.
28 .
'19 .

JO.
31 .
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
31.
]8.
39.
40.
41 .

P·QR4 ,
P· RS
Q· Kl
Q . K5
P · KtS
QxKIP
Q .Kt1:
P·QBS
8.83
8.KI
R· 1I 3
KR-Q3
R·KI
P· KI 3
0 · R3
R· Kt6
Kt· K2
g ·gKtl

A· RS
1('·8
KI·K2
KR· R
PxP
P· R3
A.o2
.c·A
Kt· 1I3
QxB
Q· R5
R.gII
gxRI>
Q.1I2
K·II. 2
g x lll"
Q. K5
g .g4
R~RPeh
K'KI
Q . lt4
Re s ign s

Game 18
NIMZO·INDIAN DEFENSE
Botvinnik
T.I
White
Black
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

P·0 4
P· 01l4
KI·01'l3
P·gR]
P.8
0 · 112
KI . R3
P· B3
P · BS
p"p
P · K]
8 ·02
P-QB4

Kt· KB]
P· K3
B·l(t5
II.Kl ch
KI· KS
P ' KII4
Cu ti n
KI· K8 1
P·OKI ]
B" ", P
0·D2
KI ·K
8·R]

22.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38 .

39.
40.
41 .
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48 .
49.
50.
51 .

R"gRP
K·II
P· K4
K· K
It. KIJ
KI· KI7
RxKt
KI.B5ch
Kt· KI3
KI.P
K·81
K.Kt3
KI· KI7

R· B7c"
K·1I2
R.Q1
R· KKf1
K·K2
KI.Pch

...

K·1(3
P· R4
R.Pch
K·K4
R·KR5
R· Kas

R·II
Q·A4
Q.g
8 · K14
PHKI
II~B

KI ·Ql
g .lI]
KhQ
Klxll
II XP
KR·B
PotB
K· 82

IIxPch
K· K2
KI·84
P. gR~
PxP
P.P
K·Q3
P·RS
RxR
AxR
R· R
KI. 85
R· KI
P . R6
A· Kl1ch
K· II ]
R· R7
P . KI4
KI. R5ch K· K']
P' KI4 KI · Kl7 c h
K·02
KI·8S ch
K.o l KI · KI1ch
K.Q2
KI· IISch
K·1(2
R·1I3
P· RJ
P. K4
gpxp
P.P
RP.P KbP (4)

52. R·A3
A·Q5
53. R. lt6
R·Q3
54. A· A7
R.o5
5"5. P· KII7
R· KII5
56. R. K7ch
K· 1I3
57. R·R7
R· K5
58. Kt·R5eh K·KI3
59. K. 8 3
R·QKIS
60. KI .Kt] R·IISch
61 . K·K3
R·1I2
62 . R· RS
R·8]
63. KI'K4
R·84
M. R. R6ch
K·Kt2
65. KI· KI3 R.K4eh
66 . K· g4
R·KI4
67. K·K4
K· 82
68. KI· 8S R. K15ch
69. Kt·Q4
P· KI8
10. KI·1I3 R·KISch
71 . Kt·Q4
R· KIB
12. KI·1I6
K· KI]
13. KI·K5eh
K·R4
74. R·RS
R·K8ch
15. K.83
R·B8ch
16. K·KI3
A· 84
ORAWN

Game 19
NIMIO·INOIAN DEFENSE
T.I
Botvinnik
White
Black

,.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

P· g84
P· K84
KI · K8 3 I(I· Kll l
P. KKt3 P. KKt]
II · KI2
II·KI2
P-g4
KI · 83
B. Kl
0 ·0
0 ·0
Q·82
KI· B3
R·Q
Q·K2
R· KI
P .QR4
P·gR 3
KI ·Q
P ·1(4
K.IP
KlxKt
gxKt
KI ·82
8 · A3
Q .li13
8·Q2
P· Q1
Q·K2
11· 84
KI ·Q3
KI· Kt5
'·K
8 · K12
a · Al
KI· K4
Kt"KI

'

9.

10.
11 .
12.

13.

Gllme 16
NIMIO·INDIAN DEFENSE
Botvinnik
Till
White
Black
1. P·Q4
KI· K BI
1. P·QB4
P·K ]
1. Kt·QII3
II·K I5
I. P·gRl BxKleh
S. pxa
KI · K5
I. Q·1I2
P· KII4
1. KI· R]
p.g]
a. P·.3 KKt-83
9. P · K4
PlrP
10. p"p
P·K4
II . KI ·1I2
0 ·0
12. II · K2
P·II~
13. PxKP
PxP
14. 0·0
KI·B3
15. 8·K15
g 'K
16. KI.Q
Q.KI3
17. 8.KI
R>l8
18. KI· K3
R.Rch
19. A~R
II ·K 3
20. Q.QJ
It.Q

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

14.
15.
16.
17.
11.
19.
20.
21 .

.,

,.,

,.,

22. 8XKI

23.
24.
2S.
26 .
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
31.
3'.
39.
40 .
41 .

..
.......
".
,,.,

P·QKH
P· KI3
QxP
g.KIP
R· Kt3
g·K 3
exR
8 · KI2
8·R2
a.8
BxP
P· Rl
R.o 3
Q· B4
II·KS
II·R3
g . K2
R·K8]
Q· A6
8 · 87
g·K'5
Q. K3
8·K5
Q.QBl
0 · R5
Q·g2
K· KI2
g·g2
P. R4
Res;gn s

.•

,

•••

•••
•••

( In a n "ft a r .fhe·malch Inlarvlaw Tal
Is reported 10 hav e chosen Ihe 19th
game as "my besl game of the milch."
Ed.)

Game 20
NIMIO·INDIAN DEFENSE
Botvinnik
Tal
White
Black
1.
2.
3.
4.
s.
6.
7.
B.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

P·QB4
P-Q4
KI-Q83
P·QR3
p.e
p·K 3
Q. A5ch
g·R6
p·e3
P· K4
8 ·1(15
a ·0 3
KI·K2
Q· R4

KI· KIIl
p·K3
B· KI5
axKtch
KI·KS
P· KB4
P· KKt]
P· Q3
KI· KII3
P·K4
Q. K2
R· 8
g . II,.
BP.P

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

8PxP
P· R3
K·Q2
8xg
KR.KB
RxReh
KxKI
KI. KU
KI·B
11·82
KI·g2
8·K3
R.gKI

KI.KI5
Q.81ch
Qxg
KI. 87
Kt.1I
I(xR
II.K3
KI.Q2
P.QII.3
K. KI2
R. KB
P.Ktl
KI. B3

ORAWN

Game 21
QUEEN'S INDIAN DEFENSE
T,I
Botvinnik
White
Black
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.

7.
B.
9.

I(I· K83
P· g4
P.oII4
P·K3
KI'K83 P·QKU
P . KKt]
8 ·Kt1
B· KI2
8 · K2
0·0
0 ·0
1(1· 113
KI·K5
g ·1I2
KI.Kt
gxKI
P·KB4

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

P· Kt3
II· Kt2
QR-Q
KI · K

8·K83
P·Q3
Q.K2

KI~B

KI. IIl
Q ·gl
QR·K
KI.Q

Q. B3
Kt·1I4
p ·QS

OAAWH

...
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A MUST FOR EVERY CHESS
PLAYER WHO WANTS
TO IMPROVE"
For only $2.00 (TWO OOLLARS ) you
rece iv e 3 p a mphlets On . spaelaUnd
chess sublecls, written by miulers.
Also suppleme nts on Che os Person·
alflles, cartoons, Tournament 800kl
Two pamphle ts now ready:

1. "QUEEN SACRIFICE"
2. "THE MAX LANGE"
Anolhar comIng lOOn. Llmlled subscrIption al 52.00-50 hurry and send
YOU" loday 10:
MASTEA PUBLICATIONS
Ge orga Koltanowskl
11l-49 LallUna st.
San Fr4lnelsco 23, C.llfornla

AMERICAN MILITARY
CHESS IN EUROPE
by
Robert A. Karch
LENGGRIE S-The Service Club WIl5 of·
ferlng o n e doHar cash to e ach p e nOD
w ho could d efea t Ihe v!sltl n g c h css
e . pert! f'UT an huur and a ha ir thlr.
t een plare rti tried their heat, b u t
unly one ma n e arne d any m o ne y .
Thl! Simultaneous gnve Bob K arc h
a tota l or 62 w Ins. 6 draw~, a n d 16
lusses (76 % ) for a ll or h is exhibl tluns
In suuthern Germany. aUl W ebbe r t
guL the doll ar and It will he hIs turn
ror the ne" t slmul at Lcnggrles!
KAISEASLAUTERN _
A USCF·r ated
t ournament w!ll be held o n 2-3-4
July at the Service C lub loc ated In
the Vogelwe h Shupp ing Center. T his
Is an opport unity tor servlceme n who
a r e isolated rrom strong competillon
to get s ome p raetlee and also t o 1m·
pro,·" their natio n al sta n di ng. Se v.
.. ral players alr eady e xpect t o p ar·
tlclpate:
Bobby G. Dudley, USAF
Kenneth F. Fl t~gerald, US AF
A rthur C. Joy, US A
Eugene T. Lei n inger, USA
Petcr A. C. Leu t hold, USAF
W lll!am E . W ebbert , US A
CHATEAUROUX-" I n ad d ftlo n to Ule
base club which meets every Thurs.
d ay nigh t, an d nlmost never lalls t o
have around eIgh t members sh ow
up." writes Ca ptain Du dley, "we nOw
have a cheM ctu h at the d e p ende nt
high schaal with five me mben. So
rar t he five buy~ arc long on e n·
thuslasm a n d s h ort On s k ill , b ut at
least une has rent prospects ror de·
velopl n g Into an Inter esting p lay er."
OBERAMMERGAU _ As p nldlc te d In the
A rmed F orces chess c olum:o lalIl
November 20th, tbe Amcrl can se r ·
vlcemen here h a ve Imp r oved . Ou r
leading p layers are n o longer being
round at the tail end of B tournament
IIne·up. In a rece n t e ven t, R ob in
Brow n (also an amateur mag lelan!\
scored 4·3 an d li ed fo r rourth In a
tTeld or e leye n .
T he rollo w ln g mont h BIll Mumma
and E . K. Replo,le elleh ' .teored. ~,
sha ring fou rth pl ace . The group of
thIrte e n Ind u d ed e h esspl ayers f rom
Ett al Mo na stery, Obernmmergau VU·
lage, and the H awk ln , Army Kas e rn e .
El aIne Karch, a ge 7, p la yin g In he r
very t lrst co mpetition , IICore d II 0-8
s h uto u t. Her dad a lso made a p er·
rec t SCore.
Th r e e of o ur pl aye rs will go t o
W ashi n gton D.C . ne1<t May ro r t h e
first ann u a l C h ampI onship o r th e U.S .
Ar med F o rc e s. Ou r be s t w !s h u go w llh
A rlhur W . Fe u<-rs te ln (Parla) , Richard
C. Moran (Oreu x AFB, F r an ce) a nd
with Peter A. C. Leut h old (Se mba ch ,
Germany)i
(They dId II! righI, 80b, flnllhlng
tie d for lsI, 9th, and 12lh, rflqlecflvaly.
5 .. front page slory for datllts. Ed. )
SpS W<-b bert r e<-entl y gave a slmul ·
tan~UU3 e xhihltlon at aa d Alblln g a nd
~cored II w ins. 4 losses, a nd o n e draw .
Bill t old m e t hi s was h !s fi rst efrort
a t slmu l. HIs 11"""''''' co mp a res v ery
fa vornbly "'lLh my ow n 11. 10 a few
m o n ths a go a g ai n s t many or th e ss me
p laye",. l'ln trying to per suade Bill to
"go on tour" so I <-o n ~ tay h oma a n d
s ludy up On my c hess!
But sInce B ad A lbllng last Octobe r,
I've given Ihree m o re e xhi b itio n s . I n
the Eltal Mona.st e r y, the score wa s 15
wins, 6 losses, a nd 2 d raws (16·7); a t
th e Lan d sh u t Se rvice Club It w as 6-0;
and In M uni c h 17 wln~ a nd I 108S. N e x t
stOT> I. L <-nggrles o n Sat urday, MarCh
26 th .
E v<-ry m on t h Ob eram m erga u hold S a
tou rnam e nt wU h fo ur or fi ve of our
serviceme n aga ln~t 51" to eight duo
d e nlS f rom E tt a l Gym n asiu m. W e p rae·
t lce ou r "Deu t sch " a nd th ey usc t heir
" Amerlkanlsch." The S<-Tvice Club has
regu larly
a w a rded
a
m ere hand.be
prlle tu t he G erma n p!aye r pl a cing
seco nd . The last was o n e x perimental,
seven·mun d speed (t e n second s) l our.
ney. w h lcb w as u n e xpectedly popular
and wlll b e r e peated n e xl mon t h .
USCF.w lse , t h r ee m e mbe rs have been
add e d to the r olls nnd th e y'll p roba bly
he rea d ing this colu m n. W e lco m e t o
n Ul Mumm a, WIlli am E . Webbe r t, a nd
P <-ter A. C . Leuth old !

Ill.
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Some Allcif!t'[

..JJi~'ol"!J

In. the Ja nua r y 20, 1960 issue of CHESS LIFE Frank Brady lold us
~hat Ll~a Lane, at 22, WIlS the )!oungesl U.S. Woman's champion. ALmost
Immediately aft.cr the artlcle oppc<tred Carl F. Houdek of Muscatine,
Iowll, wrote to In foI'm Frank (and al! CHESS LIFE readers) that "Mrs.
Jean (Moore) Gra u, of Muscatine (now living in Rapid City, S. Dakota)
won the woman's champlonsllip in Chicago in 1937, at the age of 21."
Apparently sile cOllle from D chess·minded family for Mr. Houdek went
on to say, "1 remembe r 0 tournament here in Muscatine when s he came
in first in a fie ld of 27. Her brothe r was second, I was third, and another
qlde r bl'othe r of hers was third." Editor's dccision: You are both right.
Mrs. G~au was the youngest we know of to win the U.S. Woman's Open
C~amplO~sh~p, .and Miss Lane WDS dclini.tely the youngest to win lbe
blenmal mVltatlon U.S. Womarfs Champions hip.
In this column and under this heading we also approp riately include
~mment from Bill Slater of New York. received long ago, just after
FISCher had taken the U.s. Championship for !.he t hird time: "The recent U.S. Championship ffiosenwald, New York, 1959-1960) ended with
twelve piayers having dillerent scores not a single tie! Has this ever
happened in a major tournament of this kind beCore? Perhaps some
mathematically inclined reader would care to wo rk out the probabll.
ities." Editorial commen t: Perhaps!

- - - --

:Jwo .JJtlitlrmf.IJ ~of'llC:a,J/,j
.

The South Af rican mas te r, W. Be idenfeld, came the closest to eaU·
Ing. the shot In the late Botvinnlk·Tal match, so Car as the f orecasts
which have come to my aUention are concerned. In the March "South
African Chessp!ayer" he wrote, ''Unlike the Smys!ov matches this match
~hould sec the choUenger In the attack £ram the word go; Botvinnlk, it
IS very much to be feared, will be on the defe nsive even more than
his position as 'defen der' forces him to. Bul then two world wars have
taught us that th e f iercest attacks can be beate n back. My own forecast:
Tal to win by 12lh·l01h (two up and one to play." Tal's win with 121h.
8% ({o ur up lind three to play) places Heidenfeld in the successful
f orecaster's spot occupied by Fischer just after t he 1959 match in which
Botvinnik regained hi~ world ti tle from Smyslov.
The othe r forecast indicated in the heading, a lthough following a per.
~ona I b.last at :chess ci rcles' in the ,u.S.A. in genera l, and Bobby Fischer
In ~artlcular, IS a lso one which at the momen t, coincides with my own.
Heldenfeld wriles, "Meanwhile another you ng man is g rad ually grow.
ing to world cha mpionship stature: Boris Spassky. In the shadow of
Tal, he has not drawn much attention to himself lately. but this should
not be allowed. to hide his amazing consis~ency during the past year :
2nd and 3rd WIt h Tal In the USSR Championship, 1959; joint 1st with
Smyslov and Bronstein at the International Tournament, Leningrad,
1959 ~w:lth Olalsson and Larsen among others, among the 'also rans');
best firs t board resu lt at t he Moscow Peoples' Festival (3'h out of 5Botvinnik and Geller 2 'AI , Ttil l ;;!>-and now t he convincing win at
the International Tournament at Riga, with ll 1h out of 13 (Tal 9!).
Personally, I regard Spassky as the best 'darkish' horse for future
world champions hip elimination contests." As of right now I must
rel uctantly tlgree with Mr. Reidenleld. In t he six games which Tal and
Fischer have played Bohby has lost fou r a nd drawn two. In the si ngle
gam~ which Fischer and Spassky hllve played, Bobby lost, although
he lied Spassky for Ist place at Mar del Plata, 1960. Spassky, on the
other hand, has defeated Talon numerous occasions, and as pointed
?ut above, has finished either equal to him or above him in several
Important events. On the other hand, if Bohby Fischer continues to
Il!ature at the r ate reported currently by ouI' N'ew York spies, and if
hlS health holds out under II mental and physical strain which has
probably never before fall en upon til e shoulders of a boy of his age,
us cp Mambenhlll DUI, Inclu(lln, flIblt:rlptlo'" to Chea Ufe pe r lodlcll publleldon of natl ona) cheu r . Un" and aU othe r privtle ,es;
,
ONE YIlAR : 1-5.00
TWO Y~ARS : " .50
THR EE" YEARS : 115..50
LIFE : .1 00.10
SUSTAI NING : ' 10.00 (BHom.. Llf. M.mIHPrlhlp Ifter 10 p. ymlnts)
A ne .. rroernIHP l'lhlp ,t.rtt on 211t d l,. Of montb Of enrollment., erplrea ,t th.
end Df the pertod t or ..Ilk:h due. erl I)fJd. hmll,. Dues lor two or more lIlem.
beu ~t one ' amll,. linn, . t 11m. adilre.. , IDdll(l.lnr onl)' one I1Ibacrlptiml t o
CltFS_ LtFE, are .t nllU1ar rat .. r_ abon) l or ttnt member:ahip at the 1011_.
tn, ... tes t or eaeb Ic:tc1l"tlonll
.IIlbenblp:: On. year n.&O; hro ,.~ 14."; Ulr. .
,.,.... 111.75. Subac:ripUon ra~ of 01_ We to nOlHD.mben t. t3.otI per JUl'.
S\n.tl_ copt.. tic ••

*

=•

it Is probable that by the time the next Challengers' Tournament is
staged Mr. Heldell.feld may be well advised to revise his foreca st of
Ma rc h, 1960.

Wl.al '/jou Can :.Do Will.

$/000.

In case you think SlO00 wouldn't go far toward the promotion of 1I
state championship chess tournament, here are a Cew facts whic h you
can present to a prospective patron when approaching him for a tax·
dcductible donation.
For several years Mr. Raymond A. Smith, owner of "Harold',
Cluh" in Reno, has contributed generously to chess promotion In Neva·
da. T his year he laid ~ 1 000 on the line in advance, to underwrite the
expenses of t he Nevada State Championship tournament.
Harold Lundstrom, chess colUmnist of Salt Lake City's "Deseret
News and Teleg ram" reports on the items covered by this do na tio n.
" Il paid l or a beautifUl, large, and airy tourname nt room in t he
Mapes-Reno's largest hotel. (It was a four-d ay tourntlment). It pro·
vided coHee a nd rolls for aI/ the players at every session. It provided
a S7.5O·3·plate steak banquet fo r players and oCficials a t the e nd oC the
tournament. Il provided for my expenses for the round trip Salt Lake
City to Reno a nd back (a bout 1100 miles) to direct the tournament,
and to take care of the minor items of e""pensc connected with the tour·
nament administration. It provided USCF membership fees for all par·
tlelpating students. And, after all this had heen taken core of, there
was $200 left to he applied to extra cash prizes for val'ioils tou r name nt
class winne rs, everyone of t he first fifteen players receiving a cash
pdze."
No wonde r the players {rom Nevada, Utah, Id aho, and California
joI ned In a rOUSing c heer when it was annou nced tha t. the popular Mr.
Smith had, for the fi rs t time in his chess career, placed among the
prlze·winne rs (14th) wi th a 31/.!·31h score.

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL
MMteriR6 t he End Gd"'''
By "..A.LTER KORN, Edw,r 01 MeO
RECONSTITUTING A DRIED EGG
An a ncient venerable classic was recently found "cooked" (faulty ,
defective, incorrect) and what s urprised me was the fac t that throug h
severa l decade, of rep rod uction, reading and solving t he (Jaw was not
discovered or e xposed in print. The study in question is a n exquisite
uttle gem by Vllleneuve-Esclapon, published in 1909 in the illustrious
"L'Echiquler de Fra nce."

"

Whit.

win?

10 mow.

The I:Iptlon la "'Wblte to move aDd
win" .nd White .chlewe. thla result
«onomlc"l,. ItId e lelan tl,. by 1. Bel,
Rc11; 2. Bd2ch w1nnl n, t he r ook or
1. ......
RhS; 2. 8b41 Rh2; 1. 8dkh
wlnnl n, I'" ou r I udlenee may qulekJ)'
notice a l Ihls point, we .,e quietly
mowlnl on to I " novelt)''' which Ia not
ani), not new, but hIgh ly ower due in
a n)' topic connec ted wllh en d,ame stu·
dy- to wit: the usc or the I Iil'ebr:ole
not aUan. A!t~r I very Rh ort while ,.ou
will prefe r the chance for r llpld and
ox~c l loca tion of the one and only
~q\l l " e de t ermined b y a prec Ise nob.·
(I nn. Now to continue with the subJect:)
But la, In d behol d, th e old solutian
II "COOked:' now .rtcr 51 year!, b ecause or 1. Be3, Rell ; 2. 8d2c h, KeJ;
N

I",~

wi" .
3. BxR, Kd6! with " duw. ne l o rlt
Bdkh turns out 10 hille hc!ea a" optical illusion all the lime.
With the nst t reuury which _ now
posse" In aU klnds Or End Gam~ 'lu·
dles, ooe mote cook should not matter
but an "l,.tlcal an.blllon m.kea one a. k"is there a remedy'!
First, I pl aced an Iddl tlonl l m ack
P awn on d6 50 as to blOCk Blllc k',
march KI4-t5-d6, 0 .... 1. Bd, Rcl: 2.
Bd2ch, KeS; 3. axR a nd 3..
K., ,.
the only stop per . But" stoppt r It .UI!
N ......

Is,

b~ca"se

01 4. KII,

d~;

5. Bf4. Ke1

d,·awlnil'.

Therefore, (hl

DI~lIran\

80) we pillee

the While J{lnil' on ,8 Inste.d of h8, t o
win that v~lu.ble tempo 4. Kfl, d J I
S. Bf4, d4; 6. KEa, d 3: 7. c1 and WhIte

(Continued-Col. 4, page 2)
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CHESS KALEIDOSCOPE
By
U.S. Master Eliot Hearst
Co""j/>utions /0 Ihis co/m" .. "'~ wl/<omd .,m/ may b. of "lmlHt
(omm~l1rs

""'1

form:

.hut 1«"(, q'I(J/io", for .eddas' romm.nt, origi,,"/
"""lysis 0/ umlw,,1 O. "ilj,·~1 pOli/joll, "lid OP."j"8s, ./(. P".liw/ar/7 ",tleomc tire
•• Ioe"a< /0 jnrtfurj"8 dMlyus "",; w mmmrd,ies in /,,,.ig n (1,(u jou",,,/s; ...<'11 Iry
Gil

l1,l PJssing

to f",,"c thc mOl/ proY(}( a/iy. of rhu( s, ..~g"lions ,,,,,,daf.,; jQ' thc bone/it of ,,1/ ou,
•eadas, if the rOlll ri/>,,(o, hims.!!. Jocs not lui q""li!i,J 10 ""J"I,rk. th. lompl,le
tr"'j$I~ljo" task. S."d ,,/I malor;,,1 la E/iol H.a.J{, .-I,/i"15lo" To",,,, J-/I25, ArlingIon, Va,

Botvinnik's Number: Dr. F. Bohatirchuk of Canada has achieved
something t hat no one else in the chess world, past or present, is ever
likely to equal: all 80% score in encounters with World Champion

Bot.vinnik. Thc former Russian master , now a Professor of Radiology
at Ottawa University, discusses in CANADIAN CHESS CHAT his five
struggles witb Botvinnik and in the course of this discussion makes
somc revealing comments about the world champion's strengtbs and
weaknesses.
The two opponents first met across the chessboard in 1927, when
Botvinnik was a IS'year old Leningrad boy wonder. Even at that age,
says Bohatirchuk, Botvinnik exhibited char acteristics of a future world
champion : was not scared to compete against anybody, played equally
well with weak and st rong opponents, and did not hesitate to play
any opening system be believed to be sound. Botvinnik's knowledge of
the openings and the stubborn persistence which brought about this
competence impressed everyone. Bohatirehuk docs not remember tbe
entire game, hut remarks that after 1. P·K4. P·K3; 2. P·Q4, P·Q4; 3. N·
QB3. B·N5; 4. P·KS, P·QB4: 5. P·QR3, BxNch: 6. PxB, N·QB3; 7. Q·N4
Botvinnik played K·BI , losing eventually to a strong king·side attack.
Their next meeting took place three years later in tbe final rounds
of Ihe Russian Championship with Botvinnik in first place and Bohatirchuk well down in the standings. Botvinnik had improved immensely
in the intervening years and Bohatirehuk felt the younger master's
only weaknesses to be: over seU·confidence (i.e. the belief that no
unforeseeable "miracles" could occur in chess) and dogmatism in his
treatment of openings and middlegame. Botvinnik "believed in the
existence of an absolute chess truth," always stubbornly pursued his
plan, and made little use of tactical thr usts and parries. Boilatircbuk's
strategy for the game involved looking for an unexpected tactical de·
vice, while permitting Botvinnik to carry out his positional plan. At
the crucial stage Bohatirchuk's strategy worked and tbe score was
2·0 over the future Grandmaster.
The next two games between these masters were drawn, as Bohatir·
chuk again followed the plan (}f looking for tactical devices to offset
bis foe's preoccupation witb positional goals.
Their final game (}ccurred in the Moscow International Tourney of
1935. We repr(}duce the game here. including only those comments
of BohaUrchuk wh ich indicate the psychological aspects of his opening
and middlegame str ategy:
Four

Knighl"$'

Bohatirchuk

Botvinnik
Black

White
1.
2.
3.
4.

P·K4
N·KB3
N·B3
B·NS

P· K4
N-QB3
N·Bl
B·NS

6.
7.
8.
9.

P·Q3
PxB
R·Kl
B·NS

.

,.>N,

Q.K2
P-QR3

S. 0 ·0
0·0
"This Is a dogm~tic mQve, Iyplcal of
Botvlnnlk at that time . lis Inlentlon
is to gel rid of my two bishops,
which he con51 dered 10 be my slight
ad,·anlngc. Botvlnnlk ha d lost an e nd ·
game recently to Flohr In "'hlch Flohr
wonderrull~'
used his Iwo hlshoPB
against Botvlnnlk's two k nlght~ . But
this loss was due. not to the Iwo
bis h ops, but because the position was
more fa"Qrable for thclr activity tllan
for thot of the knl ght~. In tile middle·
game. this ad"anlage Is more Ihan
prQblematie. or course, now Is Ihe
last o pportunity to effect an e xchange,
because after my next P-Q4, Ihe KB
will retreat to BI."

........

10. B..QB4
N..QR4
12. B·R4
11. N..Q2
P·R3
"An Important movc. W"llh anyone but
80tvlnnlk, I should play 12. nx."l securing rQr me In tile en dgame a kni ght
agDlnst a bishop. However, In accord.
ance with my plan 1 presen t ed to Bot·
vlnnlk Ihe posslblllty or realizing hls
Intentions."
12. ........
B·K3
13. B· QN3
NxB
'"I would prefe r BxB, because the
knight cnuld be used more ~aslly for
both the attack lind defense. But Bot.
vlnnlk does not Uke to make any reo
treats from his plan."
14. RPXN
P·KN4
21 . P·KB3
15. B·N3
N·Kl
22. R·Q2
1&. P..Q4
P·KB3
23. RxQP
R·K2
11. N ·B l
N·N2
24. B.Kl
P·KB4
18. P-QB4
QR-Ql
25. B·B3
R(I ).Kl
19. N.K3
Q.B2
26. Q-Q3
B·Bl
20. R·K2
Q·N3

...'",

"Now Botvlnnlk has achieved e ve ry·
thing he Ilked, he wins a pawn • • •
but the chess "miracle" happcllfl wblch
overturns all of his calculatlons."

21. R·KB1

31.
32.
33.
34.

N·Bkh
PxQ
N·Q5ch
P·KN4

And Whltc wOn II rcw

mov~s

:U. RxKP
29. PXR
30. N·Q51

PxP
RxR
QxP
QxQ

I(·B2
R-Ql
N·B4

latcr.

Bohatirehuk considers tbis game
the best in his cbess career . With
regard to Botvinnik's "style" (as
described by Bohatirchuk for th e
younger Botvinnik), your reporter
wonders whether Tal, another be·
liever in chess "miracles," expects
to follow a similar psychological
plan in his world-championsrup
match with Botvinnik. And Tal
doesn't even need to win 80% of
the games!
Capablanca i n Russia : A few years
back the Russian chess fraternity
decided that the great Alekhine,
a native Russian who became a
Nazi sympathizer during tbe war,
was basically a Russian player "destroyed by Capitalism." After his
re habilitation the practice of prais·
ing Alekhine at Capablanca's ex·
pense was intensified, and Capa·
blanca was continuously described
in the Russian chess literature as
a mechanical and shallow player.
The Cuban revolution, though, has
changed the party line ! The J an.
1960 issue of SHAKHMATY de·
'scribes the tribute paid to Capablanca 8t a joint Russian-Cuban

ceremony in Moscow where Pan·
ov's recent book on Capablanea
was presented to each member of
the Cuban delegation. A Cuban
poet was awarded the Leningrad
International Prize for verses of
his about Capablanca, the entire
text of which was translated into
Russian for SHAKHMATY. Since
the poem visualized Capablanca on
a white chess horse as a symbol
of revolutionary Cuba's indomita·
ble spirit, Mr. R. C. Stephenson
(who translated for us this news
of Capablanea's return to fav or)
suggests that Cubans might better
w('~r chess buttons than beards!
We note, as a further conse·
quence of Russia's common utili·
zation of chess as a propaganda de·
vice, the recent transatlantic trip
of Paul Keres who spent a week
in Cuba giving instruction and ex·
hibitions.
Tal Explains All : Since none of
Tal's self·annotated games have to
our knowledge appeared in Eng·
lisb. we feel it approp riate to in·
c1ude the following game from the
Zurich 1959 tournament book. In
addition to showing Tal's method
of approaching the task of anno·
tation the notes reveal a good
deal about his tactical approach
to chess.
Sicilian Defense

T.'

Nlevergelt

Black

White

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

P·K4
N·KB3
P·Q4
N xP
N·Q83
B·KNS

P·QB4
N ·Q B3

7.
8.
9.
10.
11 .

'"

N ·B3
P.Q3
P·K 3

,..

P·I(R3

Q·Q2
BxN
0 ·0 ·0
P·B 4
B·K2

P·R3
8·Q2

........

So far Identica l with a number Of oth.
er games, among them Gllgorlc·Nleve~1t two .. ound~ bero"". where 11.
K.N!. Q.N3: 12. B·B4. NxN follo ....... d ,
with the e "change or queens . I p r efer
to play with Ih~ qu~ens on th e board!
II. ........
P·KR4
Correcl_ Black cannot permit a·RiS.
12. K·NI
Q·N3
16. B·BI
K·NI
13. N ·N 3
0 ·0 ·0
14. KR ·K BI
B·K2
15. R· 83
QR·NI

11. R(3)·Q3
18. P·QR3

B·Q BI
P·fl!

I

Nlevergclt has developed hImself ac·
cording t o we.lI·known examples. In
man y Rames black had succe~! wlt h
this open Ing. white In other gamcs
black---<:>ven In some games of Botvln·
nlk---<:>nded up unsuccessfully. Tn my
opinIon white stands better; one h as
10 ~earch for sometblng t o let the
black kin/:" relax a little a nd thcn
surprise him with II "lIckle." But how
to do this? Answ~r: One musl pl ay
chess all,G!re~slvely a nd In this rcspect
the comln$! mld dl egame I!! Interesti ng.
~ ...'. ~

19. Q·KI

ObJcctlv ..!)" better wns Ihe positional
tre.a tment: 19. N.R4. Q.B2: 20. Q·K3.
In nll e,"cnts quiete r .
19. ........
20. N· QS
21 . PxP

R·N!I
PxN
N·K4

22. PxN
23. N ·R!

BPxP

Som~thlng

has to be done; paSsive
play by While WQuid be des tructive,
since Black would start action very
fa.9t.
21. ........
24. N·B6ch

B-Ql
K ·RI

Be~l.

25. R.QN 3

Wcak was 25.
cause or 26. NxP!
26. R·Q8311

........ ,

Q. 82

Q.B4

be·

...... _

After N,,13. QxN White ha s no nlhck
and Black would be In a bett~r posl·
tl on. Therefore I decldcd to ucrlrtce
II p le-ce. Bec~u5e of this sac rlf1c e T was
ulttdzed constder;!bly and heard: "It
WM Incorrect"- "Tal h ad luck"_"lt
wa~ a b!uH"-Tal was dead \ost," ctc.
_but 1 could not ~e e at what polnl 1
waS dead 10m:; and concerning tl,c olh.
e r IIccuutlons or Ihe wise crttles. 1
console myselt with plc~!Ju re that the
chess ran. the spectator an d th~ r e ad er
lire only happy when the grandmaster
rlsb than just. "pusbes wood. "
26. ........

PxN

27. RxP

Q·N21

Nlever,G!cll detcnds well. With thl!!
move he Intende!l Dfler 211. BxP or
RxPeh 10 saerlft ee his qUl'en with QxB
Or R_whlch would be bad business
fo r White.
28. RxQP

R·R5

PIgtl

!II

1960
Again wc!l·played . Herc began a nerve·
shattering "tlme·pressure·co nce~I." Can
It be held against Nlcvergclt and my·
self that we did not alwnys find Ihe
besl mo,'C In ~ucb a comple :oo; PQslUon?
29. R·Q3

..... _
In the heal of t he battle Qx.KP did not

look good hecause of B·!l2 .
29. ........

B·B2

Many bcHcved Ihat BJllck could win
by 8·K2. but this ls not true . There
(Qltows: 30. R·QDS. B.Q2; 31. R-Q:\i3,
BxR: 32. nxQ, 13xR; la. QxKP, R·!{[;
34. P·Q:'>I4 (not 3~. p·QG, R·K5) a nd It
Is not clear who wins! Anolher wild
varlulion occurs nrter 29 ......... , 13·K2;
~O.
R·QD6. B.KB4; 31. Qx.KP, R.QNl;
32. R.B7. Il .Q3!
30. R·KB6

8·Ql

Here came the most doubtful mQmen t
of my "Incorrect" combination. "Ob·
\'Iously 30 . ......... P·K5 won." but after
31. R·Q13J. B-K4; 32. KR·Ba, B:oo;H; 33.
Q"n. [t.Ql; 34. R·B? White In my
opinion do~s not h ~ve to lose (hcre
34.......... RxRP fall~ to Q·BS1.
31. R·86

P·K!

32. R·QN3

8·R4

Nlcvcrgcll ha d placed his hope In this
~wtsche nwg.

33. Q·K3

Q.R2

On the sUTfoce everything appeal"3 to
be In ordcr. But It only appeors to
be • . .
34 . Q·R61l

A glant su rprise) If White had rlskcd.
less, such 3 beauUful position would
have hardly been crea tcd . L.asker Bnd
Alekhlne have taught us that che"
Is a fight!

34. ........
35. BxP

R·Ql
8·Q7

36 . Q·86
37. BxB

Q.Q2
Resigns

DISCOVERED CHECKS:

"Reshevsky's failure .in the U.S.
Championship is surprising, but no
player, however great his natural
talents, can hope to preserve his
form without practice and of all
the great masters of the day Re·
shevsky has most cut bimself off
from international chess" (BRIT·
ISH CHESS MAGAZINE) . l ,
''Fischer b as no idea bow the
Caro·Kann Defense should be met
or else has such a powerful con·
tempt for the real plan and han·
dles the whole opening very in·
eptly" (H. Golombek, BCM) . . .
Capsule Interview with Tal : "How
much of your time do you devote
to chess? "100 plus one per cent!"
"What do you do when you are not
playing chess?" "I think abo ut it!"
(S. Krivee, Swiss Chess Magazine)
. . . M. Botvinnik (on being invited in the fall of 1958 at the
Munich Olympics to compete In
the grcat international tourney in
Zurich in 1959, with the reason
that "The world champion should
be present under all circum·
stances"). replied with a friendly
smile, "I am sorry that r can't
accept your invitation because of
professional reasons, but that
doesn't matter. Wby don't you
simply invite the futur e world
champion?" And with that comment he reached over and patted
affectionately the shoulder of his
teammate Mikhail Tal, who was
standing nearby (Swiss Cbess Mag·
azine) . . . Psychoanal ytical litera·
ture on chess is surprisingly large,
ranging from a study of Paul Mol"
pby by Freud's biographer Ernest
Jones to a monograph by psychologist·grandmaster Reuben Fine. A
recent article in the International
Journal of Psycho·Analysis by Dr.
N. Reider reviewed this literature
and presented some of the author's
own ideas on " Chess, Oedipus and
tbe Mater Dolorosa." We hope to
discuss some or this literature in
a future CHESS LIFE tolumn . ..
(Continued-Col. 1, page 8)
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GAMES BY USCF MEMB

23. R-Q'
24. RxR
1$. R·Bl

THE WISER SEX

-'-'-'-''',,''.''.'-,,-. ,-,---.-.-.,---

In the last few months, Miss
Lisa Lane of Philadelphia has won
both the Amateur and National
U ..
S
W oman's Chess Championship, In the followi n g game, she

Cle"cr

'~HM'

21. B'N)!!

m~nlpuIHtlon.

A

th ~matlc

con·

tlnuatlon Is 21. P44, B.R2; 22. K.A,2 10
build n, ,re!i$UTe on the KN rile.
21 . •.. ~_.

proves that mere man can no long-

P·831

23. Qx8~h

QxQch

2~. NxQ
25. 8·0 5!

er dominate the chcssbo"'rd.
..

KxN

R.leNI
.... "_

WhIte proposes 10 win on Ihe dark
~uares.

N.N 3
QNxP ?
Fil Ia l. Correct 's 13. ......... B·Q2.
14. N·84
........

11. ........
13. B·KNS

U.S. AMATEUR

A ncat ftnlsh. the threat bamr 18. QJ<P
nlale. If 18. ......... R.Bt; 19. KR·K l ch
lind mate neld move.

R. FASANO
Black
P.K4
N-OB)

3.

B.NS

P-QR3

4.
S.

B·R4
Q·K2

N·B3

.... ~ ..

B-B4

Even certain masters bavc made Ihls
error. S. "', H", P.QN4 must precede
tills move.
6.

Arthur Blssuler has called attention
to the fact Ihat 6. BJCN, QPxB; 7. NlU',
Q·Q5; 8. N·Q3 .Ives White a pawn plus
the superior pOsition.
0.0
P·QN4

•. II .B2
H_.~
The queltlon Of the optlmum square
for the bishop Ia not answered cor.
rectly. 8. B.N3 b better.
••

"~ H"

P-Q)

Black faU , to take advantage of the
blahop belnl" on th e wrong squ are.
8. ........, P.(j4 Rives Black easy equality
at least. 1l 9. PlU', QxPI
9.

R· Ql

....

H

..

This move I, to enforce P·Q4. The
stereotype, P·Q3, 15 more effective.
,.

........

With lids move, the new WOman'.
Champion establishes 3n overwhelmln,
material oruperlorl ty and roes on 10
trounce her opponent iKlundly.
25. ........
~6. BxR
27. P.Q4
:1. K·R,2

The pushnillt mlght ttUnk that Ihe
a ... of chivalry 15 really d .. ad
Mr. Fasano does not resign . NOl 50t
Ho actually refuses to rob Miss Lane
or the pl euure of galherlnlf h er wine!.
29. R·I(NI

11.

N......

B.N3
P.KR4
Q-Bl

ThIs blunder ror the aake of a mild
trap enables one to Improve on the
lamous Horowth adsge, "He who ~ys
'A' mUlt alBo laY '13"'. In this caS<.'
Mr. Fasano should abo say 'C'. 14.
........, PxP; 15. PlU', N·N3 and pray.
IS. N.R41
16. QxPI
11. Q.N2
N ·N]

1'.

Pxp
N ·B3
N.I(R4

Miss Lane hu now concocted a

PUD'

N·BS

The attractive player of the White
pieces di splays • sense of economy.
The Bl sbop, Which has not moved, 18
exchanged tor _ Knight on Its rUth
trip.

I'... . . ".

,.,

PERSONAL SERVICE

Thf Etfito, 0/ tlnJ Dfp4rtmfnt• •
lormff Nno Yor! St"tf CFuzmpion,
.nItf C.,·Rmtff 0/ ~M<HInn Chm
OptningJ," 'th Erlirion, ",jJl p/oq you

pity lin ",(/1
Tn"" AlFuzI.u, Ih"t m..Je Ihe '"mt
Fi.st 0/ the th,o: fO "'''s his .. _ f.
Ch aucer: ''The Book

t hl Ouch,,""

J. FREEMAN

White
I.
1.
l.

P.o 4
P.QB4
N.oB3

Bleck
N·KB3
P·K3
8 ·NS

4.
5.

P· le3
N·K2

Thls was the way Rubi nstein played
hI.. Variation. Currently. 5. S,Q3, p.
Qt; 6. N·BS, P·84; 7. 0 ·0 , N·B'; 8. p.
QRl. BIN: 9. PxB, PxBP; 10. lUP.
Q·13Z Is the most usual.
S.
6.

........
P.QR3

p · Q4
!I·K2

White has the two Billhops and the
bettcr pawn.C<)rmation nrter 6..........
nICN; 7. NxB, P.QN3; 8. P·QN4. P·B4; 9.
QPxP, NPxp; 10. BP:tJ>, BPICP: 11 . RPx
p. - ?xP; 12. B.K2. N ·BS; 13. 'P.NS,
N·QR4; 14. B·R3.
PxP
PIIP
N· 84
P'Q N3
I'olore solld Is 8.......... P·B3.
9. B.Q3
B-N2
13. R·BI
10. 0 ·0
R·KI
14. Q·N 3
11. ".oN4
8 ·KBI
U . B·NI
12. B·NZ
P·Nl

RAPID INFILTRATTON
White infiltrates before his op·
ponent can mobilize.

Q.N3 wins the QP.

This lose$

16. P·NS I
N· 81
If 16.......... PXP: 17. QIlNP. P.QR3; lB.

17. PICP
18. 8·R2
19. QNxP

FRENCH DEFENSE
Ma ssac husetts Champions hip
Boston, 1959
MCD 9: p. l in. c. 41

J. VILKAS, JR.
1.
1.
1.

P·K4
P.o4
N ·Q83

..,

Q.Q2

.......

The passed QP mean s a won game.
19. HH....
20. NxN
21. N·86 ch i

A. CALHAMER

NxN
QR. QI

_......

Bl ac k
P.K3
P.Q4
8 ·NS

4.
5.
,.

P.I(S
P·QRl
PxB

P.Q84
8ICNch
N· le2

More elullc than 6. ...... _. Q·B2. 111·
Ihouth Botvinnlk stuck tn the Inlier
In th e (l r'" jfame of his ChampionShip
Match with Tal.
7.

. Fbcher

Q·N4

r~von

1.
B.

.."

7. P-QR4.

. ".....
B.Q3

....

PxP
...... .

t.cs~ annlv~ed. Ihls has sumrl ... value .
Flul the fl clt er known 8. Ql<N'P. R.NI;
9. QlU'. Q·H2: 10. N·K2 remains pre .
rerr~ ~ dock.

..
,.

........
N· le2

Konslantlnopel~kl

Q·R4
ON.!!3?

gives 9. _ ...... O·O!

10. P·lCJl4. QN-B3 : It. 'B-KR6. N.Nl: 12•
nxp. KxB: 13. p·ru. N:tJ>; T4. QxQ'P .
C·N,: IS. f'xN. O:.:Q; 16. RlIP ~h. K ·

8.1: 17. PICQ. NllB ch; 18. PxN. KlU'
with good play for BlaCk.

$lJ

10. Q~PI ts str ong too.
10. ........

10. 0·0
PXP

Tr 10. ."...... 0 ·0; 11. Ps-P with •

dl ..

P·I(R4
........
I~

nne or several

other winning moves.

forces
mate and If 37. ........, K·B3; 38. Q.K!j
mate.
33. Q·K7ell

........

Abou t to be mated . Black over-lSlepped
tbe time limit.

Omaha, 1959

the Qt>. EncmUal Is I S.
......... P-QN4. preventing White's next
move. and tnt"ndlng QN.qZ. N·N3. lind
N·B5.

Of

" mr'~JporuJt7l(f , .. m( <tntf gi,.f aiti·
t"l (om mmis Oft ..... vy mO'!!( lor ..

If(.

35. Q·1(3
36. 8xPch
Forc~ful. 1~. 'O ·1'l4

Q·N8 mate.

Southwest Ope n
Fort Worth , 1959
Nimro·lndian Defense
MCc 9: p. 173, r. 4J

7.

10

White

gent tt'Qdltlonal Ruy attack.
U. " .. ~..
19. BxN

FII/ a ../,i"

n . .._.... ,

----

B.

N-Q2

Q.K2 was still poulble aJthough Black'.
posilion Is embarr a.e:!ing.
12. P·KN4
13. QN ·Q2
14. N·Bl

P·N4
N.B3
N· Ql
N·1(3
PIC P
Resigns

30. R·N4
31. K·Nl
32. P-KR4
33. Px P
34. R·Rl

B.R4
i~r~

"nee

r.lI.

B·KN5

A more cOlUlslent attack Is
by 11. P·KN4, B ·N3; 12.. P.q4.

N ·R2
Rx8
8 ·N 3
K·8l

N -N 6chQ.8Rch
N·K7

QUEEN'S GAMBIT ACCEPTED '
MCa 9: p. 170, t. 22

R. MillER

After this move, Black lands In per.
manenl dlt!lcultle$. Correct is 9...~ .... ,
Q.K2 with a game somewhat similar
to Gurgenldze-Nnmetldlnov (1957 Russian Champ.). Then BHQ1\IZ with easy
equalily.
10. P.le R3
11. P.o3

32. .......
33. K.NI
34. K·R2

White wins the Queen P awn and
beats off a desperate counter·at·
tack to score his poinl

P· B3

6. ........
1. 0-0

By "","upylng the KR2-QN8 diagonal,
White beats orr Ihe counter.attack.

SCORING A POINT

The Wormald Atta.ck Is a branch of
the Ruy with Its own speciaJ problemt.
S.

n.

36. ........
KxB
I! S6 . ........, Q:<R: 37. QxN.
37. R·B7ch
K·Bl
If 37. ........ , t<-NI; 33. Q·K6 cll

15. ........
K·Bl
IS ....... ". Ql<B ; 16. Q·Qa mate .
16. NxP ch
K·lel
17. N.Q81
Rul,n,

L. LANE
P.K4
H .KB)

'29. Px8
Qx Pch
30. I(.R1
Q. BSc h
31. K ·Rl
N·K5
If 3t . ..... " .• R.KI;
RIIP ch. PxR;
33. QxR ch. K·N2 : 3-1. P xN ch wins..
31. Q· leS!

mate.

rr

1.
2.

A nice try, but It won't work.

Threatening

Asbury Park, 1959
Notu by Nor man M. Hornste in, M . D.
White

..,

H ..... __
N.Q2
If 14.......... Nx.B; 15. NllN/8, Q·B~; 16.
N ·f(i'! wins.
15. B·NS I
"
Threatening 16. NxN and 17. Q.K7

... ...

RUY LOPEZ
M eQ, p. 48, col. 119

8·R3
N ·S41

28. P·R 3
.......
Not 28. PltN? R· Q' eh; 29. Q.Bl, RxQ
eh; 30. KxR. Q·Q2! 31. R·Q6, Q·N4ch
and Black w i n !.
28 . ....... .

Thr<!atenlng 15. NkN. NJCN; 16. BxN.
RP"B: 17. Q·K7 mate.

K·R.2

n . Q·NS

IInet advantage ror White. And If 10.
.... " .. , N:<P; 11. QxNP. N/4·N3; 12. PlU'
with the same evaluation.
11. QxNP
12. Q·B6

26. Q·N 5
21. R·B6

Black lets go with hi. counter-attack.

Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS
USCF MEMBERS: Submit ,"ou, bttl 8"mu for lhis (hp",lmrrJ( to JOHN' W.
COLLINS, Stu) ~tjdm To",,,. 521 Etf1f 141h 51., N".· Yo,'\: 9, N. Y. SP<'~" bri",
limited. Mr. ColI;III . 'il/ s.!~a fh~ moll ill/trtSli"g "".1 instructj"t fOT publiut''''''
Ur'/.u oln""'fft JI<1/tri II"ttS to gamot .fTt b, Mr. Collinl.

Q-K2
RICR
N·K3

afl er 21.
A very

u~e!ul

slmpllfyln, combination.

21 . ........
BIC N
22. RICB
B·N2
J[ 22 .......... QxR? 23. QxPeh, K·RI; 24.

Q·NB mote.

U. S. Open
H. BERLINER

... '"
...
...

J. DONOVAN

White

,.,. '
3.
,.••
,.••

••

,..Q4

P.oB4
P·K4
N.KB3
B·K3
N·B 3

N.oB3
B·NS
N·II)

Q.R4ch

H ·QR4
P·B3

••

Black
PxP e.p .
P·N4

..... ,,

10. Px P
P-QN3
11 . P·N4
N·N'2
12. QxPch
13. !I·QNS
14. p ·QS
R·BI
• •Q
U . RxP
16. PxR
RHlgns

GENEVA SCHOLASTIC
TOURNEY BIG SUCCESS
The Third Annual Scholastic
chess tournament, open to public
and parochial school students from
the Finger Lakes aren of Northern
New York. was played in Geneva
in late March. The Senior Division,
open to students in grades 9 to
12, had 21 entries from seven dif·
ferent schools, and was won hy
Robert Braun , a Grade 9 student
from Geneva Junior High with a
score of 4% ·*. David Farwell, a
Grade 11 student of Geneva High,
placed second on He breaking,
having also scored 4J.h·!h. Alex
Matolcsy. Grade 10, from Ovid,
placed third. topping fourth·place
Tom Owen. Grade 9, of Romulus.
on tie breaking points. after each
had scored' 4·1. Kenneth Daldry .
Grade 10, (rom Romulus. placed
fifth with 31f.r ·H!/.
The Junior Division, limited to
players from grades 5-8, had 28
entrants. and was won by Dale
Salsman. GrAde 7, of Romulus, with
a perfect 5-0 score. The next four
players placed 2nd to 5th as listed.
after each had scored 41: Jobn
Calder. Grade B. Geneva Junior
High; Irving Scboenmacker, Grade
8. Romulus; John Smeaton and
Tom Bradshaw. both from Grade
7, Canandaigua.
CHESS LIFE congratUlates the
Finger Lakes Chess Society on this
fine turnout of tomorrow's masters
and experts. as well as all local
organizations and individuals who
helped promote or administer the
event.

. . . ~ ". . . Mo..",.

...- .1,-
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BEST BUY IN OHESS 18 CHE8 •
LIFE.

Th~ jol/".""8

,..,ifie b~ W,..,.." Ao'41ms, the ",dl-k,,,o,,,,, Amui~,," manu ,mo'
""jur, (' Whiu 1'0 PI",! A nd W i,,", "Simp/( Clltu" ami ~ Absolllt( Ch tH") ",1,0
hilS 111011 the Nt,., E"s',ma ch.:mpumship 011 "in( dilfer,,", 0((<lli""1, M ",eli III
VtlllllDr Cit)', 194:1, /ht U.S. Open. 19~8, <lnd tht N"", }t ..O}' C/", mpicnship.
1918, ,.,ill ht of ;nt(It'1I I" all p/I1)'('1 "",/ st udents of tht g""'t.

mal. :J~. Suttle Waf!!
by NW:IwlaI Gab<w

Let's Clear Up This Sicilian Business
or lale years the SiciUan Defence has become immensely popular,
accounting for almost fifly percent of the games in which White bas
opened 1. P·K4. This can scarcely be due to the intrinsic merit of the
move, 1. ........ , P-QB4. Theoretically 1........., P-K4; 1. ........ , P-K3; or
even 1. ........ , P-QB3; shouJd be quite as strong_ So I suggest Lbat tbe
popularity of L _....... , P-QB4 is due to the fac t tha t chess players gen·
erally are a very practical class of people, and, playing Black, if they
find thal 1. ........ , P-QB4 aIlords them an opportunity to obtain a belter
game than any other move, they will play it come hell or high water.
The point or half point on the score board outweigbs all othe.r consid·
erations. And, indeed, they al'C quite right, since the record shows
that thcre is wide divergence of opinion as to what white s.hould play
in muny subsequent posilions, much more so than against other defences 10 1. P·K4. In this confusion lies Black's opportunity. Since it
is no\ probable t.hat in these positions one move is as good as another,
let us see just what it all adds up 10.
Regarding White's first five moves there is little dispute. In nine
games out of ten the moves arc either (A) 1. P·K4, P-QB4; 2. N-KE3,
N-QB3 ; 3. P·Q4, PxPj 4. NxP, N·B3; 5. N-QB3, or (B) 1. P-K4, P·QB4j 2.
N-KB3, P·Q3; 3. P·Q4, PxP; 4. NxP, N-KB3; 5. N-QB3.
Let us consider ( A ). It b Black's move and he usually plays 5 .
. __ _. __ ., P·Q3. 5 . ... ..... , P·KN3 won't do very well because of 6. NxN, NPxN;
7. P·K5. N-Q4; 8. NxN, PxNj 9. QxP, R·QNl; 10. P-K6!, PxP; 11. Q·KS
and White wins a piece. Herewith arises the first difference 01 opinion.
What is White to play in answer 10 5 .........• P-Q3? Before taking up this
question suppose, instead of 5.........• P·Q3; Black bad played 5 .........•
P-K3, somewhat old fashioned, but supposedly quite good. This posi·
tion o~ urred in the game. Bany vs. Blackburn, in the cable match of
1905 between New York and London. Barry played 6. P-QR3! (?) After
the game some 01 his friend s as ked Barry where be got that move. Barry
said he didn't know. He j us t didn't like permitting 6......... , B-N5. and
I be lieve he was quite right. Assuming 6. P·QR3. suppose now 6......... ,
p·Q3, the Scheveningen line. What then? And I suggest 7. P-R3! Time
consllming? Why? Black is playing quietly. Why shouldn't White do
likewise? Both of his P-R3 moves are useful to White, since they
prevent Black [rom posting a N or B at either of his N5 squares. To
restrain . the opponent's pieces is equally as important as developing
one's own pieces especially, liS here, to posts where they accomplish
little. I'm not going to continue this game. There are all manner of
possibiltiies. The point is thllt Black can advance his K and Q pawns
one square against which Whtie shou ld advance his QR and KR pawns
one square, in the order which Black dictates. Black dictating to White?
Indeed, yes. This is a fundamen tal of chess. Wliite may have the advan·
tage, but he cannot ride rough shod over his opponent. Black can play
differently at any point, in which cases he merely 10SH differently.
Why should White complain about that?
Now a popular line in the Sicilian is the Dragon Variation in which
Black fianchettos his KB. In accordance with the principle that if Black
plays differently he should lose differently, if the game has opened as
per (B) in paragraph two, and Black plays 5 . ........ , P-KN3 White should
answer 6. B·K3. since 6 ........ .• N·N5 is. not to be feared (7. B-N5ch wins
material). The game might then continue 6 ....... .. , B-KN2; 7. P-B3, 0-0;
8. Q-Q2, N·B3; 9. 0 ·0 ·0, etc. Bul if the game has opened as per (A) as
above a nd black plays 5 .........• P·Q3; White must be careful. He doesn't
yet kno w if Black intends the Dragon line, 6 .........• P-KN3, or the
Schevcni ngen. 6......... , P·K3. or some other move. 6. B-K3 is answered
by 6...._.... , N·KN5. while 6. P·B3 is out of place agains t 6 ......... , P·K3.
Therefore, to prepare for a ll contingencies White shouJd play 6. p_
KR3 ! so iI 6 . ......... P-KN3 ; 7. P-K3. B·N2; 8. Q·Q2, 0·0; 9. 0·0·0, fol.
lowcd by the normal King side attack, 10. P·KN4, 11. P-B3, etc. Or if
6 .......... P·K3; 7. P·QR3.
An important point which I am corning to is, given the Scheveningen. (A) followed by 5......... , P-K3; 6. P·QR3, P·Q3; 7. P·R3, or 5......... ,
P·Q3; 6. P·KR3, P-K3j 7. P-R3, o r (B) followed by 5 ......... , N-B3; 6. p_
KR3, P-K3; 7. P-R3, or 5......... , P·K3; 6. P-QRa. N-B3, 7. p·Ra, (note that
eac h of these four pos i!ions is Identical), suppose now that Black plays
7... .... ... P·QR3. This move threatens the liberating 8 . ........ , P·Q4, a
threat which can only be met by 8. B·QB4.
Another line which Is widely played is (B) followed by 5 ........ ., p_
QR3. Again there is the immediate threat of ........ , P·Q4. and, again,
White has but one effective way of meeting it, 6. B-QB4. If now 6 ......... ,
P-K3, White should forever stall the advance .... ... ., P-QN4, and ........ ,
P-N5, by 7. p·QRa. Note that the resulting position is whony consistent
with P-QR3 played in other variations.
Admittedly the above suggestions do not constitute a conclusive
analysis by means of whIch a player can be confident of clobbering any
opponent who has the temerity to play the Sicilian. But it is a framework which the student wouJd do well to ponder at some length, and
which may serve to suppress in some measure the light hearted exuberance with which the Sicilian is currently being played.

bring t(l our follow,," another "Name-Theme" elllled the
t he brillian t Russian compose r J . A. Schlffmann. The
suinla nec of
II
IS this: White, In maklni the kCYlllo~c, \JU'catell$ •
ce.-Ialn male.
to de(ltat Ihls Ihrltat. got'" Into .elf.pln ..'lib onc
of his p ieces, ,~:!::,~':;;
would Insist In m~klng his Ihre~ l enln, second move,
would unpin
I~;;;'
,thus ruinln, the threat. Try II! In
all
III checking I
met with se l males. The aClual play wUl
appeal, " 'c DTe l urc.
an "ultra.mlnlature" by our "Mlnlatu re·friend"
who IpcclnU, .. s In this Iype o r threemoveu. IS pieces!)
(To be continued.)
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Probl~m

Ptoblem No. JC1U

No. 1086

By Joseph Korponay
Budapest, Hungary
Original for Chess Life

By Fennc Fleck
B.C.P.S. Theme Tournament
First Prize, 1937 __
~

P,,,blem No. 1088

Ptoblem No. J087

By Nathan Rubens
The Bronx, New York
Original for Chess Life

By T. L. Lin, Singapore
Original for Chess Life
~

Ma'a In IWO moves

Mate In

mov..

Solutions to "Mate tile Subtle Way"
No. 1073 Spleee!: K<'Y I . N·K4 with
PxR ch! 2. NN7: PK3 or K4<,h! 2. RQ7; ~!:.,
RQ2 2. RB6; QQR7 2. NxB; Altogethe r 9 .~
w al Uni . NQS. 2.. QN8; N olher: 2. RxP; PQS 2.
,_;;
,"xl'l, 2. RxKP. No. 1075 Xenak'5: t ry I. BK5 1 __"" "
Keymove I. BQ4 IhrUI<,n1ne 2. QQ7. BxB, 2BB5, 2. QB5. NO. 1076 O'Neil: the Inlended
8·82 and 3. 1\.84 mate. But lIS many as 3
K-K5! Other •
m01l1 In t ercsUne being: I. 8·M and If 1. __ .... ,
16 pOints.
I. R-R3, K·K6 or I. K.B6. Tbose who found all,

BENKO IMPRESSIVE IN
MANHATTAN C. C.
CHAMPIONSHIP

DR . JENKINS TOPS
NORTH CAROLINA
INVITATIONAL

The 1960 version of the North
Pal Benko has just added a good
one to the chess titles he has heen -Carolina Invitational tournament,
accumulating since his arrival in an annual fixture since 1956, was
this country In 1957-the cham· won by Dr. A. M. Jenkins, who
pionship of the star·studded Man- won four and drew one for 4~-1h.
hattan Chess Club. Undefeated in Second place was taken by Dr. N.
M. Hornstein, witb 3lh-Ilh. Oliver
the evenl, he won
, six and drew
two to top defending champion Hutaff and Paul C. Newton fin (and U.S. Open Champion) grand- ished in an unbroken tie for 3rd
master Arthur Bisguier with a 6-1 and 4th places, each with 3·2. Dr.
score. Drawing with DiCamillo and Stuart Noblin scored 1-4 fOI' 5th
Kaminsky, he defeated each of the place in the six player event, sponother finalists, including the fol- sored by the N. C. Chess Associalowing; Bisguier, (who finished in
tion. (Editor's note: We assume
2nd place), Farkas, Cohen, Sbip- that our former correspondent Col.
man, Kevitz. and Dr. Karl Burgar. MC![phy Holstein, was the sixth.)

«bess tltp

to he decldc:>d In
Ihe ladles.

oflle

Tournament org anizer. wllhlng an·

nouncements of their forttu:omlng
USCF ra t ed Ivenl$ t o appear In Ihl '
column Ihould m il k, ap p lica t ion a'
least six wee k s before . t he p ub ll·
cation d a l e of the issu e of C HE SS
LIFE In w h ich you wish t o h a ve Ihe
announce m ent appea r. Special form .
for r lque-tlng s uc h .n n oun ~em en t.
may be ob tained only f ro m U SCF
8uoln"55 Manage r Frank Bra dy, Ill)
E. 11th St ., I'ew Yo rk 3, N. Y.

YUCCA IV OPEN
DlIwntawn YMCA, £1 Paso, Texas . 6
rd. Swiss, 45 moves 1st 2 hrs., 25 after.
Blllry fecs: $5.30 ($J. 3t> for juniors) pins
USCF and TCA membership dues for
non·membe rs . Prl2.es: One hall ent!"y t ee
recdpts dinded among top Ill!""": 50%
£01: · 1st. 30 ';", 2nd; 2U';" 3rd; pJus tro·
phleS LO top three. Two top Texas resl·
de nts quaUly lor Texas Challenger
event lale r In year. Further detalls
from Pete r K. Caok, P . O. Box lOllI, El
Pasa. Texas.

J,d)' 2, J, 4

-------'

MIDW EST AMATEU R

[."

SOUT HERN CHAMPIO NSHIPS
Anothe r s"n~.lt!ollal two event proIs planned for the 39th itnnual
meeting Of the Southern Chess Asso·
clation at the Eola Hote!, Natchez,
Miss., hom e o( Miss America and other
,-,,,,,uties, wher~ 16 tllIes and about
$500 will be awarded in contestants.
Spe cial low r~tes nt al r.conditioned
Bola, ond at associated Natchez liolel
~r " m

~,cro""

SOLUTION OF T. M_ Edison chess
problem of March 19, 1960.
(continued i rom page 2.)
Argument of the first expert:
White has eight pieces and seven
pawns on the board, including two
bishops on sq uares of one color ,
but no bisbop on a square of the
opposite color. Therefore, White's
missing pawn could not have been
captured by Black, as it mus t
have been promoted to a bisbop
upon r eaching the eightb rank;
and Black mus t have made one,
and only one, capture, namely the
missing white bishop that was on
loa square of the opposite color ."
It follows thai the bottom of the
diagram cannot be the white side,
for then Black's pawn could not
have reachcd Black's QB7 willi·
out making a capture on that
square, and that is not the right
color square fOI· the missing whi te
bishop. Furthermore, t he top of
the diagram cannot be t he whi te
side, for then one of t he bishops
that is present on the board would
bave been trapped in its original
position behind the pawns at
White's N2 and K2.
Since the diagram does not in·
dicate the color of the corner
squares, it IS possible t hat the
white side may correspond to one
or the other of the s ides of t he
diagram. On inves tigating that pos·
sibility, it is found that the right
side of the diagram cannot be the
white side, because then Black
would have had no previous legal
last move. For example: the blaek
pawn could not have reached
Black's QN3 by PxB .. as previo usly
explained; N·R2 is ruled out, because t he knight would have bad
to come from B3, at which square
it would have been checking the
white king; Black's last move
could not have been made by hili
r ook, because immediately prior to
a rook move white's king could
no t have been left In cbeck by
Black's bishop; Black's last move
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the event lelected by

the slreet.

Sc l,edule: I11'O 7 rd. :,>wlss e"cnts,
played 2 rds. I, er d"y, bCllinning al I
p.m., July I; final rd. starts u\ 9 D.m.,
July -I, and flnlshes e~rly to allow
players to return home as soon as poss lblc . Also speed c,·cnt, between rds.
Sat. Time limits: -10 in 2, 55 In 2~, 70
In 3. Plenty of tlm~ for rest, relax,,·
!Ion and slghLseeln!:" bctween rds .
PII' aBc bring clocks, sds, bO:Il"ds .
Registratiun: In advance, by wriUng
until June 24 to R. C. Bastw ood, SCA
Sec'y, 304 S . Krome u\'e., H omestead,
Fla., and afler that c/o Eola llotel; or
In p('rson, upon arrival at hotel please
III aVlIl d dillays. Business meeting, 10
a.m. to noo n, July I. If late, please
phone In entry by noon.

check with travel
by plane to elLy :llr port by bus
by t,·ain to Brookim\'c:>n and' Iransr,,;
10 bus; or by car, form car poal and
bring clty team.
ChampionshIp: lBt prize, estimated
value of $100 Includes trophy, $50 cash,
etc.; also big prizes to all "ith plus
S(>ores, 10 hl~hest four rated 1999 or
lower, to hlgbest Cour rated 189-9 or
lower, and highest [our JunIors. SCA
dnes $2, pltlS entry fce of $12. or II Jr.
undcr 21 $8; all nlUst be ar become
USCF memhe,.s, oHcred at bargain
rale of U. Open to players of any
rating. 100% USO··Rated evcnt.
Amateur: limited to plaJers rated
1799 or lower, or estimated to be that
If unraled: 1st prize, estimated "lIlue
of S50 mcludes trophy, $25 cash con·
Iribution to expenses, etc.; also prizes
to ~Ill with plus soores, to bighest tb.ee
rated 169'J or lOWer, and LlI hIghest
three raLed 1599 lIr lower. SCA $2, pins
enlry Iee of ~6, or II Jr. $4; all must
bu or become USC~· members offered
at bareain rate of ~ . L007~ USCF.
Rated event.
SLate Te~m of 5, and Club Team of
4, amOIlg 16 titles awarded. t...dles title
T ...m~pol"tatilln;

agent,

Hearst's "Chess Kaleidoscope"
(Continued from col. 4, page 3)
You all remember tbe "eight
queens" problem a few months
back! The AMERICAN MATHEI\1AT[CAL MONTHLY in an article
by F. Scheid discusses the same
problem for the other maj or chess
pieces, i. e. what is the maximum
number of queens, rooks kings
bishops, or knights that' can b~
placed on the cbess board wHho ut
cballenging each other ? The an·
swers are: 8, 8, 16, 14 and 32 r eo
spectively. The author goes on to
derive a mathcmatical systcm for
determining these maxima DO matter how many squares wide the
board may be. Readers are r eo
ferred to the March 1960 issue of
that journal for further informa·
tion!

room, Se<:or Hotel, -125 Jef·
fe,""oll Ave., Toledo, Ohio. Open la
all players raLed below 2000 (USC~'
rallngs) Six separate Class tourneys:
ExpulS, Clas-'i A, fl, C, Junior, and
Unr<ltcd. 6 round Swiss, 45 [noves in
n;. hour~. Elltry fcc t ll USCt' mem o
bers: $1.50, "pi uS $2.00 which will be
added aL the tournament; Juniors (un.
Seaw~~

der 211 $5 .00, ··plus $2.0U whicb will
be added at the tournamen(." Trophy
for eHell of the 5i,.; class winners, with
pos.ible 2nd, Jrd, 4th, 51h c~sh prbes,
depc nd inl un ,·ccelpLs fralll enlrles.
Tou,·namellt Dlr.,c\ur, E~"I ~lllwery,
2426 Vermont Ave., Toledo, Ohio.

j"ly 12, J9, 26, Aug. 2, 9

GOLDE N GATE RATING
TOURNAMENT
Two secllolls. lInc tar plll,)'ers with
USCF rallng or above, and otuer
for ].hose belllw or un rated. On successive 'I'uesda ys, at Broadllloor Botel,
Sutter and Gough SIS., San Francisc o, Collfol"Illa. S rounds-one ro und
a week-40 m o,"es in 2 hours, JO moves
<'ach I';, hour tberea£tu. P rizes; 1st,
50% of receIpts trom enlries after
deducting rating [ees; 2nd, 35 % ; 3rd,
1911U

15% . Sl>Ollsored

Golden GaLe ce.
Open to USCF and Club membeu.
Entry fees: "$2.00 club dues II eotered
In ad ... ance-olhers $3.00." For detalls
write Lowell O. TUllIs, 59 Stoneyhrook
Ave., San FrancIsco !2, California.
by

july 16·Ji

PLATTE VALLEY OPEN
At New Y:'IICA, Col umbus, Nebraska.
S·I·d. Swiss, ~ponsored by Columbus
YMCA and Norfolk CC. Trophies and
mcrchandise prl~es for at least one·
fourth of tatal entries. Enlry fee : $2.51l,
and open to anyone who Is or becomes
n USC~' mem ber. Entries close 9;45
am SaLurday, July 16. 50 moves In two
bour~. TD, Uichard
l'll cLellan. Bring
clll~ks and scts If pos~ible. ~·lIr other
detalls, write: Ral ph L. Hall, 1001 Elm
Ave .• N orfolk, NebraSka.

The second expert pointed out
that the above proof fails, because
P·K4 is not Black's only possible
last move. The missing white bish·
op could have been where the
black rook appears in the diagram,
and Black's last move could have
been R x B ((rom R2 or N3). How·
ever, such a possible last move
can be ruled out by specifying
that Black made a capt ure before
his 31st move, since White cannot
reach tlle position shown in less
tban 33 moves.

•

• •

It is interesting to nole how ac·
curately pieces must be placed in
a problem of t his kind. For exampie, if thc bishop that appears
next to the white king had been
placed at the end of its open diag·
onal (in line with the three
pawns), the proof would have
failed. In that . case, the black
king might have moved from N3
to B2 after having been double
checked by a move of t he white
knight from K3 to QB4!

I'~~~~~~~~~~
TOURNAMENT REMINDERS

June 2J·26-CAlIFORNIA STATE JUNIOR, at Palmdale, Cal. (CL·
5/20/ 60)
24-26-NEW JERSEY STATE JUNIOR, Atlantic City, N.J. (CL·
5/ 20160)
24-26 GREATER NEW YORK OPEN, New York, (CL·5/ 20/ 60 )
July
4th WESTERN OPEN, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. (CL5/ 20160 )
,.,,-",SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIPS, (SCA Championship and
Amateur) Natchel, Mississ ippi (CL·6/ 5/ 60)
2..3-WEST TEXAS OPEN, Midland, Texas (CL·12/20/ 59) ,
2 4 EASTERN OPEN . Washington, D.C. (CL·5/ 20/ 60)
2 4 COLORADO OPEN, Denver, Colo. (CL·5/20/ 60)
2 4 INDIANA OPEN, Indianapolis, Ind. (CL·5/20/ 60)
2. 4 MIDWEST AMATEUR, Toledo, Ohio (CL·6/ 5/ 60)
29·Aug S-U.S. JUNIOR, Log Cabin CC, W. Orange, N.J. (CL-S/ S/ 601
30-31-TEXAS JUNIOR, Dallas, Texas (CL·12/20/ 59)
30-31-4th ANNUAL ARKANSAS OPEN, Hot Springs, Ark.
(CL·6/ S/ 60)
31_10th ANNUAL VALLEY OF THE MOON CHESS FES·
TIVAL, Sonoma, Cal ifornia (CL·6/ S/ 60)
Aug. B-19-U .S. OPEN, St. Louis, Mo. (CL·5/ 2.0/ 60)
27·2B-PAN HANDLE OPEN, Lubbock, Texas (CL-12/20/ 59)
3·S-S0UTHWEST OPEN, Albuquerque, N.M. (CL·S/ S/ 60)
Sept.
,
..:
!..

"

SP IELMAN DOUBLE WINNER
IN SOUTH JERSEY
For the tbir d year in succession
Alan Spielman won the South J er·
sey Jllruor Chess championship in
the allnual tOUl'nament played at
Hammonton, N.J. This year, how·
ever, his 6lh.·lh. score also placed
him at the top of a 22 player
field, winning the Senior as well as
Ihe Junipr title. Placing 2nd and
3rd after tie breaking (each wit h
5-2) were Roland Horner a nd
Ewald Carlson. And 4th to 7th in
lhe order listed were George Cade,
Lewis E. Wood, Paul A. Ta nner
and John R. Worrall, each with
4~'z -2¥.z. Henry Garfield took sec·
ond junior honors, George Cade
was top Class B player, while Ellis
Mullen and Charles King finished
1st and 2nd respectively in Class
C. The event sponsored by the
South J ersey Chess Association
was direcled by Lewis E. Wood.

could not have bee n made by his
king f rom N6 to B7, because the
N6 square, controlled by two white
pIeces, must have been under
White control for at least two
moves; Black's king could not
have moved from Black's BB, be·
cause Wbite's rook must bave con·
trolled that square f or at leas t
two moves; etc.
The only remammg possibility
is that the left side of the diagram
is the white side, and then, by a
process of elimination like that
described, it is found that Black's
last move must have been P·K4
(from K2). (The pawn could not
have moved from K3, because i t
would then have been checking the
white king; and it could not bave
jUst capwred a t K4, because that
square IS not the color for t he
missing wh ite bishop.) Therefore,
White can end the game with one
move: P x P en passant, mate!

U.s. OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP-August 8·19
Hotel Shera ton.Jefferson, St. Lo uis, Missouri.
U.S. JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP-July -29-Aug.
ust S. Log Cahin C.C., West Orange, N.J.
GREATER NEW YORK OPEN CHAMPION·
SHIP-June 24, 2.5, 2.6---Ne w York, N.Y.
L______________________
Ma ke your plans now
to attend one of these
top·notch USCF·rated
tournaments.

I
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•
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BENED ICTO WINS U. S. AMATEUR
AULT SECOND-- FALATO THIRD

naou) L. Benedict o of ElmhUl'st. N.. Y .. won s ix stra ight games in a
field of 157 player~ \n lake the U,S. Amateur Championship of 1960,
conducted o\'cr Me mo ria l i);}\' \l'f'ekend at A~burv Park. New Jersey.
Leslie H. Ault of Cr :m[o;·d. :-l. J.. wa~ dose hl'hind at 5~ -'h and
came dose to addin g a secont! national title to his credit, since he is
the CIll'l't2'nt National 'lnl c r coJ1cgi a.te Ch;nnpion. Also at 5 'h-'h, bul behi nd
in lic breaking points. was John Falato of P atterson, N. J.
fourlee n states were represented in this tournament which was
the second largest attended in its history.
Thrce players at 5·1 t icd for 4th·6lh and a fler ties had been broken
finis hed in the following order: Mark Pcekar. Brooklyn, N. Y .. 4th;
Ro ~e r Johnson, Mcrccr. 1'3 .. 5th; Maynard Ncvid. Rocheste r, N. Y .. 6th.
Benedicto. a member o f the Manhatta n Chcss Club, scored 4 points
in lhe 1959 Amateur and placed tbird in thc NYC Amateur of 1958 and
again third in that same tournament in 1959.

ORIANO TAKES FIRST U.S. AMAT EUR SPEED EVENT
Joseph Orzano of Scarsdale, N. Y.. 1I"0n six s iraight games at 10
seconds per move to l ake Ihe first U.S. Amaleur Speed Championship
conducted in con junction \Illh Ihe "regular" Amateur, o\'er a field of
57 players. Howar d Harrison of Long tkach. N. Y. placed second at 5-1
and DI". R. ?>Jedeljkolic of :\"ew Yor k City also at a-l took the t hird
place all·al·d. Alan Spielman of Ventnor. New J ersey, at 4 lh· l ~ was
slightly ahead of MiHon Danon of 1\orth Bergen, N. J ., on tic breaking
points. They placed 4th lind 5th respectively.

REPEAT ON WOMEN 'S TITLE
Mrs. J\.1argauri te Fuchs of Greenwich Village N. Y., regained her
UUe o:lce agaL'l after a one yea!" lapse s:nce wl n'nlng it in 1958. Four
other women competed for the ti tle, a nd the competition was as hOI
and heavy as for the me n's event.

•

I
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N. Y.,

~on t e mpl .tes

his move.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

HIGH SCHOO L CHAMPION·
SHIP TO SANCHEZ
David Mario Sanchez won 5 and
drew) to score 5 1,&.%. a nd to win
the High School Championship of
Southern California in the 13·
playel' finals played at the Herman
Stei ner Chess Club, Los Angeles.
Jointly directed by James R. McKi nney a nd Ha rry Boroehow, the
event p roduced surprisingl y good
chess for the hig h·school level.
The on ly player to d ent Sanchez'
otherwise perfect score with a
draw was Robert Loveless, who
won three and played t h ree draws,
to score 4\ol·11f.z. and to tie for
2nd·3rd plnces with J ohn Owen,
who won three, drew two, and lost
to Sanchez.
Afte r t his event, Harry Boro·
chow
played
a
simultaneo us
against len of the fina lists, win·
ning nine. and concedi n g a wellearned draw to Sanchez, who thus
picked up an extra year's USCF
membership.

RID ER~W
=I:-:
N-=S -'-VC"IR::-G
::-IC"N"IAC"OP EN

•
. . H.n s
J erry Sp.nn , Presid ent

I. TuroYlr (u mbil n d l;

L AST R.O UND A T THE
l eft Is defu t lng Joh n
A ull pon de r s h is

i

m e n lu ,rficip.n l s in tourney,
I
,
repll n of trophy. (U.S. A r my Ph otog r aph )

Annual Marshall·Manhattan Match Undecided
Pending Playoff Adjourned Games
In the ann ual P ier 9 brawl of Nl'"w York chess. the fi rst session saw
only Cour of cleven games played 10 an end. wit h seven being adjourned.
On the fi rs t n ig hl 's p1a~' Mars hall CC had a dec ided edge. With Santasiere
and Wei nstein. both Marshall. defeating their r es pective Manhattan op.
ponents, Horowitz and Benko. Bisgu.ier and Mednis drew, as did Mar gulies
and Shai nswit, giving Marshall a 3·\ scorc so far as the completed
games were concerned.
FLASH: MANHATTAN WON 6V2-31f2. DETAILS NE XT ISSUE .

Cha rles W. Ride r went u nde·
Cea ted through t he Virginia Open,
a 6 round Swiss played at Fort
Monroe, Virginia in May, to top a
13·player field with a 5lh.-lh score.
Rieha r d Lewis, 5-1, placed. second.
also undefeated, but with two
draws. Nor man Cantor, with 4·2.
was t hird, while Ro bert Vassa r a nd
Steve Jacobs each scored 3'h·2lh
to tie (or 4th a nd 5th places. The
event was direeted by David Shook,
who also won a prize as the highest
scoring Class A player, while J oseph Levin took top honors in the
B class.

SCHROEDER TAKES
BUCKEYE OPEN
With a perfect 5-0 score J ames
Schroed er topped a 36-playcr field
to win the Buckeye Opcn played
at Columbus, Ohio. late in May.
The following four players, each
with 4·1 tied for 2nd to 5th places,
and since Schroeder had renounced
in advance any prize he might wi n.
they divided the prize money be·
twee n them: nicha rd Ka use. Cleve·
land: Robc r t La rsen. Erie , Pa.; Ar·
lhur Bcna\'ie Ann Ar bor, Mich.:
Rca Hayes, 'Cincinnati. Class A
prize won by Richard Ling, of Dayton; Class 13, James Murtin; Junior,
HaITY McKinney, Char leston, W.
Va . Book pri1.es to Mildred Morrcl!,
Drad Dowden, Basil GoreU, Harry
~f eKin n ey . Rober t P r eston. Book
prize to Don Miles ror "biggest
upset" a fter he defeated Rca
Hayes. Sponsored by the Columbus
CC, the e \'e nt was directed by
winner. James Schroeder.

N. C. WINS FROM S. C.
A fi ve· board matc h bet wee n
North Carolina and South Carolina
teams was recently played at
Charlotte. N. C., bringing toget her
some oC the best chess talcnt in the
sister stales. The North Caroli na
contingent. led by Dr. A. M. Jen·
kins and Dr. N. M. Hornstei n at
Boards 1 and 2 respectively, won
by a close 3·2 score. T he South
Carolina team , led by Prof. Steven
.
J. Shaw, former SCA champIon,
and current Carolinas OpeD champ,
lost on Boards t and 2, broke even
on boards 3 and 5, and notche d
their only win on Board 4, where
Peter Grant won from Henry Jones.

o ff,,~l ng

CH ATEAUROUX- " In addillo n to the
base club whIch meets every T hurs day
ni g ht. and almost n e ver falls t o have
arou nd e Ig ht m e mbe rs sh o w up." wrlt('s
Captai n Dudl e y, "we n Ow have a c h ess
ciub at th e dependent hl gh school with
ri,·(' m e mb('Ts. So rar the fl"e b oys
are l o n ~ on e nthusla .m and short on
s kill. but a t least one ha s rea l prosp('cts
{or deve lopin g In to an InteN'sllng p la y·
er ."

from strong compcU t l,m to get som e

OBERAMMERGAU _ A s predicted In
the ,\ r m ... <.l F o rces chess co lumn las t
N o\'e mhc r 20th , the American SCI'"icemen here h a " e Imp r<wed. O ur lead ing
pla yers arc no longu b e ing round a t
th(' t a ll e nd of " t ournament Hne·u p.
In a r ec ent ('"cnt. RobIn Bro wn (also
an am a teur magIcian! ) scored 4-3 a nd
tied fo r fourth In a Fi e ld o f e le v('n.
T h e foll o wing m o nth Blil Mumma and
E. K. R« plo gle each s core d :>-3, sharin g
fo u r th place. The group of thIrte en
in duded ('h ess pla yers from f.:ttal Monas·
tery. Oberammergau Village, and the
Hawkin s A r m y Ka~ernc. E laine Kar ch,
al(e 7. playi ng In her very f irst comp etition , scored a (l.8 shutout. H e r dad
al s o made a perfect sco re.

MILITARY CHESS IN EUROPE
by

Robert A. Karch
LE NGGRIES- The Se rvice Club was
one dollar cash \0 e ach p erson
who could def~al the vi siting chess e xp!>rt : Fo r an hour and a bait thirteen
play ers tried their bes t. bu t only o ne
m an earned a n y mon<!y. Thi s s imultaneous )(" V ~ Bo b Karch a \ot a l of 62 wins,
6 d ra ws , and IG losses (; 6%) ror all of
hls e x hibiti o ns in south(>rn Gemlnny.
8m Webber! got the d a ll a!" and It wlll
b e his turn {o r the ne xt slmul at
Le n g grlcs!
KA ISE RS L A UTE R N - A USCF·.a lc d
t ournament wlll b e hel d on 2·3-4 J ul y at
th e SCI'Y\"" Club located In th e Voge l.
weh Shop p ing Cente r. ThIs Is an oppor_
lunl!)' far serv ice men who are Isolated
practlce and a lso to lmprov" theIr na·
tlona] s t anding . Several player s e x pe ct
t o participa te'
Bobby G. Du d ley, USAF
Kenneth F . Fitzge rald , USAF
Arthu r C. Joy. USA
Eugene T. Leininger. USA
Peter A . C. Leuthold. USA F
WilHa m E. W ebbe rt, USA

L t o 11.: Lee Bu ri en , O lre clor, Clayt on Com mun ity ce n tre, wher e SI. Louis
N o v l ~" 30·30 tou r nament w as playe d ; Wi llia m R. Hewi tt. P resid e nt St . Louis
Chess League, p r esen ti ng 1st prize t o wi n ne r A Ug u s t Imh o l".

ARLI NGTON WINS D_ C. TEAM CHAMP IONSHIP

~-- ----

Arlington Chess Club captu red the District of Columbia team ti tle
in a ti ngling fi nish, nosing out defendin g champions of George Wash·
ington University by half a point. Arlington yielded draws to G,W,U.
and lhe Washington Chess Di van [or a score of tH. G.W. U. mel t he Divan
in the last round an d with the match tied 2·2 adjourned two games.
Those games wound up as one win and a d raw (or the Divan. Thc fi nal
standi ngs :
Ma t c h es
Arlington ,........ ............. . ... ... .. ........................... .............. ,...... 8
1
Geo rg e Wuhington Un ive r s ity .......... __ ...... .. ... . __ ............. " .7'12 1'12
Takoma Pa r k ...." .. .............................. ...................... ____ ... ......" ... 6V, 2'12
Divan ,.". '.-.. '.. ,.,.. ,.,.. ,.. ,.. ,.,...... .. .... ,... .. . ,... .... ,.. ,., ..... ,.,.... ,.,.. ,.. ,. ,.. ,.. ,I>V, 2'h
Na t io n a l Se c ur ity Agency ........ .. ........... -. .. __ .. "" ................... 5'12 31(,
Libra ry of Co n g re ss ................................... ..... ........ .. ..... ........ l V. 5'12
Silver Sp r in g ... __ ... .. ........ .................. __ ..... ____ ... ................ .. .. .......2V2 I>'h
De p t. Hea lt h, Educ. & Welfa r e- Vo ice of A m er ica .... 2'h ("h
America n Un iversity ... .. .... .. ........ .. ..... .. ................ __ .. __ .. __ ... .. ... 1'12 7'h
Paragon .. .. .... .. .. .. ...................................................... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... 1
I

31>
29
39
29
25'12
12'12

20
II>

15'12

33'h
32'12
37
35
35'h

1
l 'h
1'h

26 1f.

12'12

26

12

21

14

3
3'h

18V.
11>

20'h
23

4 '/0
I>

12

14

10'h

27'h

The race for individual prizes wcre tight too. USCF memberships
w(' re awarded to the player in each section with the highest plus score.
In the championship section Alexis Gil!i1and of G.W.U. wo n with a
score of 101f.!·21f.! . Right behind were Eliot Hearst and Irwin Sigmond
of Arlington wit h IOIf.!·11f.! and 10·2 respectively. In the consolation sectio n the winner was William Scanl on of Mcridian Hili wit h a B·3 fol·
lowed by his teamm~t c Ge rald Ande rson wi th 8-2.
Wit h a record 18 teams entered an innovation was tried. A fi ve
round Swiss was used as an elimi natio n tOlH'namc nt, teams with plus
scores then played a round robi n for th e championship and the ot he rs
played a round robin in a consola tion section. The Army Map Service
team had to drop out al the end of the qUalifying round .
The mainstays of the Arlington club werc Eliot Hearst . Irwi n Sigmo nd, J ohn Matheson, Joseph Sucher. and R. P. Smith.
12 % -

E, H urs t .. ........ .. .. 1
I. Sigm ond .......... 0
P . Hend e r son .... .. 0

G.
J.
11..
A.
R.
D.
J.
C.

Massing. r ...... 0
Milt heso n ........ I
Ribbl e ..............1
Ca rter ....... .. ... 0
Van.a r ............ Hl
Shoo k .. ... .. .. .. ... 1
Bu rke ... ........ ...1
Slo a n ................ 1
B. Arn ol d •.. ............ 1
R. Harris .............. 0
........0
G. Tre f le r
O. T a rraveeh la .... 0
D. Dow ney ............1
S. Mason .... .. ........ 0
S. J acob s .............. 1
D. Robe rtso n .. .... 0
J . Mod Jsetta ........ 0
W. G ilm a n .... .. ...... 0
L. Towl• . _ .H_M_'
H. Sm ith .............. 1
R. J o n es .... .. ..........1
M. Mo li n e ............ 0

No r th Carol in a
N. Ho rnstein .... .. 0
A.
O.
P.
V.
0,
G.
P.
G.
R.
S.
H.
A.
J.
A.
P.
D.
F.
R.
T.
D.
T.
T.
G.
e,

Je nk ins ............ 1
Hul aff ..............1
N e wlon ............ 1
Rob in son ........ 0
s t eele .. .. ... ....... 0
Ho rnst e in ........ I
DavIs ........ .. _ ... 0
H ~rwe ll .. .......... 0
Simp so n ........ .. 0
Nobli n .. ............ 0
J ones .. .. ... .. ....... 0
Ma r goli s .... .. ....1
Ha genbuckle .. .. l
W arshauer .... 1
Ga m m .. ............ 0
Richman ..........1
Ma thews ........ ~
Ev a n s .............. .. 1
Sloan .. " ............ 1
Moren ............1
Q u ast ................ 0
Cohen ... " .........0
In ks e tte r ...... .. 0
Bl a n c h a rd ......1

DUDECK TAKES
INDEPENDENT
SUMMER TOURNEY
Le roy Dubeck played one of his
best tour naments in scoring 8·2 to
win thc summcr tour na ment of t he
Indcpendent CC of E. Ora nge, N. J .
Former U.S. Open Cha mp, Weaver
Adams. and fo'Ol'mer U.S. Amateur
Champ, Cli nto n ParmaieQ. sha re an
unbroken tie for 2nd a nd 3rd
places. each having scored 7 Jh ·21f.!.
Hcrbert Hickman tallied 61f.!·3'h .
for 4th. while Intercollegiate
Champion, Leslie H. Ault, and
Esscx Open Champ, Robert ( l.
N·QR3l Durkin. each scored 64 for
an unbrokcl) tie fo r 5th, 6th places.
Toul'lley was directed by USCF
Master Edgar McCormick.

SOUTH

NORTH

1.
~.

3.

4.

20
26
17
22

Ga mes

M~l ches

Vi r g i n ia _

(llotel Califol'llia, Fresno, California- lO:OO a.m., May 29, 1960)

Games
51
15

The consolation section was won by Mc ridian Hi ll in a no thcr s lir'
r ing finish. Playing a pos tponed match against Rockville, Meridian Hill
needed a draw to cli nch fi rst place <l od afte r the match seesawed back
and fo rth the last game made it t he necessa ry dra w. Meridian .Hill lost
no ma tches but drew with t he Wea ther Bureau as weli as Rockville who
lost only to George town University. Final s ta ndings:
Meridian H ill .. ..... __ ............. .. ,.......... __ ..................................... .. .. 5
Ge orge l own Un ive r Sity .. ............................... .........................4'h
Rockville ................................................ ...... ............ ... ... ..............4V,
Weal h er Bu r ea u ............ .. .. ......... .. .............. . __ ..... .. '.. " __ . __ .. ....... 3
Pan A me r ica n ................... .. ............................... .. ...... ,__ ....... __ ...!.V.
Ce nsus Bu r eau . ____ ......... .. ....... ........ __ ............... .. ....... .......... .... 1'1.
M~des
__ .................... ............ .. .. .. .................... __ -. __ .. .. " .. .. "" ....... .. .. . 0

27TH ANNU A L NORTH CAL IFORN I A VS, SOU THERN CA LIFORNIA
CHESS MATCH

5.
1>.

7.

S.
9.
10,

11 .

,

12.
13,
14.
I S.
II>.

17.
II.

1. Kon lg ............o
w. P. fn u lle ff .. O

H , G ross .. ...... .. l
E, P r u n e r ........ 1
J . Sc hm ltt ...... l
V. Ze mltll ......1
R. Bu rger""Ml
L. Le d g. rw ood ..............1
O. Cell e ........ _l
C. Sedlack ......!
A , J a n ush ·
k ow s k y ..........1
K. Bo pp .......... l G. McC I~ln ...... 1
R. W lllson ......1
W. He n d r ick $,O
C. Sv. lberg ....1
C. Jonu .......... !
G . RU SmUI'

""n .................. 1

19, S. Ab ra h . m s .. l
!O. R . Fre e miln .. .. O
U. Dr. R. Hultg re n .... .. ...... .. .. 0
12. W . W el nberg .. O
13. Dr. F. RU ys .... l
24. L. Leed s .......... l

U . D.
16. O.

Be lmont .... 1
Be nder ...... l

I.
Z.
H.
I.
P.
S,
J.

Ka s hd . n .............. l
Kovacs ................ l
Boroc how ...... .. l.
Rivlse ..................l.
D. Smlt h .... .. .. .. _O
Almg ren ............ O
Ba rry ........ .... .. .... O

M. Gordon ............ l.
N, Hu Jtg re n .......... O
G. Hultgren ...... _ .. l
T.

L.
W,
S.
C.

F,
A.

Fr ies .................. O
Stand e rs .......... .. l
Slee l................. O
Ge lle r ................ O
BlIn r ................ 1
Hilurd ..............O
Ra ym ond .......... l

J. Freed .. .............. O
C. H e nd enon ........ O
N. Robln iOn .......... 1
Le n a Gru m e tte ....1
C. J . G lb bs ... ......... l
R. Bak.r .................. O
L. Me r cy ...... .. .. ......}
T . J o n es ................ O
J. Go rdo n .............. O

The Cent ral YMCA (Chicago)
Club De partm ent announces the
forma l.ion of a new Chess Club
which held its fi rst meeting Febru·
nry 11 , in its new clubroom at 19
South La Sa lle Street. Loop office
workers and studen ts inte rested
in chess witl be able to play every
Thursday evening from 5: 00 p.m. at
t his convenient loca tion.
A unique featUre of the club
is its progra m of assisting ine xperi·
'cnced Ilnd youthful players to
de velop their game through spon·
sors hip of chess classes i n eoopera·
tion wi t h the YMCA. Tentative
plans include an a nnual club tourname nt, eXhibitions by prominent
chess playe rs, a nd tea m matches.
However. the pri mary purpose of
the club is e xpressed in its motto:
"Enjoy an eve ning of sociable
chess."
The newl y elected officers are
Shcldon Gardne r, p r e si d e n t ;
Cha rles Owen, Vice· President : and
Rut h Ande hn. Secretary·Treas urer.
A I ber t Sandrin, intcrnatio nally
know n chess master, ac ts as club
advisor .
T"~sJd'j .

July 5, 1960

Pi ge 2

N ORTH

SOUTH

~ 7. F.
Ol ve ra ... .....1
28. O . Mcleod ......}
29, W . Ho Jlln g.

J . T hom pso n ..........O
A. T a bash .............. l

wo rt h ...... .. ........ 1
30. e. Llen .. .......... l
31. S. Van Geld er .. O
32. M. Ma tt ln g ly .. O
)3. R. Guzm a n .. .... O
34 , B. Bow m a n .... }
35. P. Trau m ........1
3(,. F. Chr lst. n .
sa n .................. 0
37. O r .e. Sc hn oor 1
38. G. Oaks ............ O
39. L. Kr og n ess .. l
40, Mrs. McLeod .. O
41 . L . T u rn er .. .. .... 1
42_ -D. Roth . ........1
43. C, J , Sm lth .... l
4-4 . L , ZlpfeL ....... 1
45 . 1. Warne r ........ 1
41>. H , Bev lll .... .. .... O
47 . L Tull ls ............ 1
48. L. Loe wlnsoh n .... .. .......... 1
49. B. W ong .. .. ...... O
50, I. Flet ch e r ...... O
S1 . G . Lyd ea rd ...... O

A , Th om p so n ........ l
J . MiIT achl.. ..........O
A. Ga t e s................ l
M, F o rt i.. ... .. ...... .. . l
K. F or . e . !..............1
C. Ulri c h . .............. l
Mrs. H, Fr eed .... O

"

D. Maron ................ l
H . Rad e r ............. .. ,O
J. Hunt ................ .... 1
R. Ha g ed orn ........ 1
G. VanOsdo L .. .. ...1
F . Hof. tcf ................ O
Johns on ................ 0
R. La zard ................ O
D. Llm a .................... O
L. Leg le r ................ 1
R. Olde nbu r g .. .. .... l
W. Bra dl e y ............ O
E. Hawksw o rth .... O
R. He nry ....... .. ....... 1
J. o let z .................. l
D. C ra nfo rd ............ l

"

INTERNATIONAL INCIDENT
Our roving correspondent for
Armed Services Chess, Bob Karch,
repo rts that he has been taking
part in a five· month-long city
cha mpionship tournament in Obe ra mmergau (How about Untera mme rgau. Bob?) which recently
cro wned one Nikolai Wassiliew as
champ wit h a sc.ore in the 9·player
doublc·rou nd event of 12·4. Wassiliew t r immed t hree of his opponents twice, scored I lh-lh against
two othe rs. and broke even with
the other three.
Bob tied fol' 2nd·3rd places with
t he defcnd ing champion, Kar l Ras·
ter with a t OIf.! ·5!h score. Raster
too k two games from each of
three of his opponents, broke even
wi th four of the m, and lost only
to 7t h-place Herbert Wagner. Bob,
as us ua l. shot the works against
each oPPollent, winning twice from
four, break ing even wit h winner
Wassiliew, and losing twice to
both Raster and giant·killer Wagne r, while scoring I l h · 1f.! against
5t h place !\lazur.
Since Bob was t he only American entered in the event, he dese rves a vote of congra tula tion
and thanks from his USCF fri ends
for s uch able representation.

"

•

,

at)ess tiff

CHESS TACTICS FOR BEG
By U. S. Master DR. E RICH W. MA RCHAND

Dr. M~ r(h8 nd w ill an swe r be g inne r s' q uesllons on thi s pag e. If of , uff lcl " nt
ge ne u l In" .." I. Th ose wishin g a pers"na l re pl.,. sh" utd entl"s" , l im pi d se lf·
addrnsed en"c lope. Add ress: Or . Er ic h W. M.rc h'nd. 192 Se\l lil e Or l"". Ro( h u l er
11. N.Y.

1. AnSll:el'S to Readers' Qllestiolls
Willia m Sp iher of Chicago. Illinois. I:ould like to know how Black
s hould proceed in the Sicilian Dc(ense after 1. P·K4. p.QB4: 2. N· KB3.
N·QB3: 3. N· 83. P·K4 : 4. B85. A nswer : Admitted ly 4 .... .....• N·Q5: 5.
NxP. Q·N4 : 6. N·N4 (both QxNP and QxN were th reatened). Nx Pch: 7.
Qx N. Qx~ : 8. 0·0. B·K2; 9. N·Q5. 8·Q1 would favor Wh ite . Bul 5 . ... .....,
Q-K2 : 6. N·B3. NxB: 7. NxN. QxPch: 8. Q-K2. QxQch: 9. KxQ. K-Ql
should C<Jualize. Also 4.. ....... . P·Q3 followed by B-K3 and perhaps P-B4
would be ~a tis factory for Black.

2. T il e /l odell·f(ieser itzk y Gam bit
Two rcaders (Craig Olwn of Rockford . Illinois. a nd James Yee
o f Ma rysvilll'. California) hal'c rccC'n\ly written us asking nbout th e
Boden·Kies(' r itzky Gambit. Thi ~ gam bit rullS as follows: I. P·K4 . P·K4 :
2. B· B4. N·KB3: 3. N-KB3. ?\'xP: 4 . N ·B3. XxN: 5. QP xN.
This gambit offers a numbe r of practiclli advan tages. Firstl y . it is
very seldom secn. a nd hence the a\'er:lge player is not fam iliar wit h it.
Second ly. il aris('s in a (airh' common opening \·a r ialion. so th at o ne
has 11 chan ("(' to try it ou t fnir!y often (execpt (o r thl' unfOl'Wna te m ultitude of Sicilian Dl'fenses in reC'('nt years). Thirdly. the d efensi \'c li nc
is not so C:lsy to find and seems to be <Iu ite contrary to ordainary opcnin!; pri nciples. Fourthly. Ihe ga mbit is co nsidered sou nd, the "book"
line Ir:Hlin g to equality (provided B1nck finds the rig h t defe n sc).
Bdrll"c (lcscribing th e BK Gambit fu r th er. let us fir st no t e that it can
also ,lri~(' from 11 Petroff Dcfrosc: 1. J>-K4, P·K4 : 2. N-KB3. N· KB3; 3.
6·B-* . Nx P ; 4. N-B3. NXi'\'; 5. QPxN.
,\t the ex pense of a PllWn White has quickly opencd lines for
completin!.: his d evelo pment nnd startin g an 'IUack. In Iwo more movcs
his d evelopment wi!! be fin ish ed whereas Black still req ui res five .
By sub t ra ction we ri nd th at White is three moves ahead in d evelopmen t.
On t he basis of a fam iliar rul c of th um b t hat a Pawn is wo rth t hree
tcmp i, we conclude that t he Boden·Kieseritzky Gam bit is sound .
Let us consider nexl whn t Ihe prosp<.>cts ar c after 5. QPxN. At
first glance Whil{" s formation does not look vcry Ihreatening. However ,
he docs th renlen NxP. A normal r eliction. suc h as 5 . ..... _.. , p ·Q3 is mct
by t he embarra~sing reply 6. N-;./5 and BllIck'~ KB P cannot be defe nde d .
and (; ... ....... B· K3 r e turni ng thc Pawn would yield Wh ite a superior posi·
!.ion. Simil;Lrly 5 ......... , N· B3 or 5 . ........ . Q·K2 ar e both refu ted by 6.
N ·~5.

l';ventual!y one discovers by eliminlltion th at the only hope for a
refutation lies in 5 . ... _.. .. , P-KB3. Who wOllld think of sllch an ugly movc?
In f:tct there are many playel"S ""ho would entirely over look t he fact
' h3t N·N5 was a serious thre at.
Before exa mini ng t hc main line we s hou ld inves ti gatc t wo other
1efens ive id eas: 5 ... ._____ , B·K2: 6. t\xP. 0 ·0 : 7. Q-63. Q·Kl :tnd 5 ......... ,
p·QW ; G. :"Ix P. P·Q4 : 7. B·Q3, 6·"3. both o f wh ieh see m to give eq ual it y.
The book line (MC09) is 5 ... ...... . P·KB3; 6. N· R4. P·KN3; 7. P·D4,
P-li3; 8. P-B5. p.Q-t: 9. PxP. PxB : 10. Q·R5. K-Q2 : 11. P·N7. BxP : 12.
Q·N-tch. lIere l\ICO gives Wh ite a p lus. Whi le this judgment may be
over·optimi st ic. il is pro bable that Wh itc has enough for his Pawn. for
ins tance 12 ........ ., K·Q3 : 13. QxB. Q·Bl : 14. B·R6! or 12 .......... K·B2; 13.
Qx6ch. N·Q2 (o r B-Q2) and Black wi ll be lied up fo r some ti me 10 come.
Th us the Boden ·Kieseritz ky Gambit appears to be sou nd an d welt
wo r th t rying on your chess friend s (or e nemies).

3. A notller Adjoll r ned Game
In last month 's colum n we d is·

cllssed some of the s pecial eirc um·
s tances which apply whe n a t ou r·
nament game ap proac hes or r ellc h·
es t he lIdjournment stage . The fol·
lowing ):ame is :mother exa mp le.
The time, pl'css ure clement caused
Black to l11:1 ke one or two d ubious
movcs just before t he tim e cont rol
was I·('aehcd. Nevert heless, Wh ite's
.,dvantage was even then only
·lig ht. And. if th e adjou rn men t
'lad not occ urred at t ha t poinl it is
possi ble t hat h e would not ' have
'!lu nd t he winn ing idea, or, if he
,ad seen it , h e migh t not h a\'e
lared t ry it s ince it in volvcd a
· ~i r ly dee p pawn sacr ifice.
EN GLI S H OPENING

Ro chest e r Chess Club

Cha mpio ns hip
Rochest er, 1959
Whi te
E. March and

Black
M. Rosenb loom

1. P·Q B4
•.•....•
TIme and ag ain I have played t h ts
and lleen Blaek equallte the openln jl
Only t o go wrong lat e r . Of len. whe n t
ha"e pla)'ed I. P ·K-t, I ha ve gained •
eloa r open ing ad vantage o nly to ne It
! !lp away lal er.
1• ._....
•
P .1(4
There Is no better defense k nown.
thoullh several eq ually ROod.
2. N·Q81
P -Q3
1. N ·Bl
P. 1(8 4
ThIs syslem ean h a r d ly be e rl tlclzed .
8IRe k ge ls ,,000 cente r eonlrol IS " 'ell
IS fflallvely free d e velopmen t o f h i.
piece •.
4. ,..Q4
P· K5
, . N·Ql
8 . X2
S. 8 · NS
N·1(83
7. P· B)
PlI P
Bl~ck might do beller with 7. ......... O.()!;
3. Px P (or 3. BxN, 8x8; 9. PXP, BxP),
NxP: 10. Bx8 , Q><B.
8. I(P x P
0·0
10. O..Q
N . l(l
9. B·Ql
P- B3

Th ill loses tim!! a nd docs n o t help
8l ack's de\·elopment . And ye t t here
does n<:>t $eem t o be any good way i o r
Wh ite t o t l k" " d Vlnt .. ge Of t he sl tua.
tlon. T here foll o w. no ...• • long serles
of wood·shlrtl n .. moves In wh leh neither
side is abl" t o prove very mue h.
11 . Bx B
QxB
U . Q· Bl
Q.1( 2
11. R· I(1
Q· B3
14. Q-Q2
P. 84
11. N . N~1
N· 8 1
25. N (3). "
P.8 $
QN .1l3
16. Q· U
P . Nl
14. Q-Q2
15. R· K2
B·Q2
27. P. I( N 3
N. N4
16. QR · XI
QR . K I
28 . Q·Q2
N(l ). St
17. B· NI
Illl ilt
29. I(· B2
N. l( l
18. Rx ll
Il·Kl
30. P· QIl4 N (4). 8 2
19. P-QR3
Il ll R
31. B· B1
N. R]
!o. N x R
P· Q4
32. N . R2
Q. Q3
11 . P·8S
P·QN 3
33. 8 .Ql
n . PxP
PxP
It has been said th nl t . dlu I, what you
do ..-hen thrre Is lomet hlng t o d o.
...·her.::u slnleg.,. I" wha l you d o whe n
the re Is nOl hln« to do. Such h IS been
the esse here fo r " nu mber Of mOves
E~ch side t rlet tn mlk" slig ht Impr ov"::
men!s In t he placeme nl o f hb Pawn~
and pieces keeping In m ind e5peelally
h ow things may look If Ihe posl Uo n
should laler Ret ope ned up. He re for
Instance 33. B..Q I I" played because
Wh ite '! Bishop ca n h a r dly have an y
fut ure with Bl ac k's li ne o f P awns facIng It on Ihe dlall'o n81. Bu t t ram Ql It
may e\'enlually wo rk around 10 aim ~t
Bl llck 's QP. Th b. In fa c t. comes Into
act u al eonsldera llo n la t er In the game.
Above all. One 5hou ld not U$f! up 100
much elock Iln.e In such q ulel positio ns
as Ih ls o ne.
ll. ........
B· 8 3
lS. P· B4
N. K!
)4. Q-1(3 N (lll l·B2
3' . Q.1(5
QltO
8 lack. being . h o rt of Ume, d id not
aee that th la exchang e woull! le...e Illm
with an acute proble m . the ddc nse o f
his QP. Oth ,,,"wl $f! he ml .. hl hll\"e tried
36.........• N (31. 82 .
37. S h Q
N{I )- 8 2
39. 1(-1(1
N-Il ]
lI. N-N4
8 · N2
Prob a bly t he losi n g m'lI'e. With 311.........•
N· J(N4 irl1d 39 •........ • N.K~ It l5 d lrrtc uit
to see h ow White could m.k e headway.
40. NxN
axN
At Ihls poin t While sealed hls move a n d
Ihe
was adjou rn ed.

........

.. _•...• 8 x N

....

41 . N-8 1
_..
The $f! aled m ove.
4 1. ....•...
8 . Nl
The other way t o defe nd t he QP would
have led 10 a m osl Intuu t lng li ne :
oi L ........ • N·B2; 42. P .K6! II nsu r(]clent to
win Is 42 . 8-B3. B.N2; 43. P ''''6?, P _K N41.
K·N2 (or 42 . ....... _. NxP : 43. NxP. P.QN4;
44. N_N4 , B·N2: 4S. PxP o r 42 . ........• a-N2 ;
43. K·B4. NxPc h; 4-4. K·KS Or 42 ......... ,
P .J(N4; 43. 8· B~ . One enn sce all Ihese
th ln ..s du ring t he IId Jo urned 118 me . n al),_
sis!); 43. P _8? ! rnot H. B·B4, K·8 3; 44.
P·K7. P .N4Ch), 8-N2 (41. •......., K·82 Is
slmU ar) «. 8-83. K· B2; 45. P .K8 IQ) ch !
rnot 45. K.84 , K· K3 !). KxQ: 46. K-13-4.
White recove rs t he P a"'n and sho uld
win beeause o f h Is d oml nall ng Kin g's
pOSitio n.
42. N· NS
I(. N2
Or 42 . ........• P .N4; H . 8-B2. P .BSch ; 44.
PxP, NxP (44 . ........, PxPch lea"el th e
8P too weak ); 4S. N·Q6 . B-1t3; 48. 8-8S
th reatening 47 . B·B8, 8:o:B; .... NxB win .
•

T" ..d,zy,
j"l.,

~,

r..,.

I

1960

n lng the NP.
41. N-Q'
__
Be tter t h; n 43 . 8-83. P -N4 ; 44. N·QS,
P·S:;ch; 45. K.1:\2, B-1.I3; .... NxP, PxN; 47.
Px 8, NxP.
oil • •......•
8 -1l3
I(_R3
44. N· l(lc h
Or 44. ........ , K. B2; 45. N·B6 rorkl ng QP
a n d RP.
45. B· B3
P· I(N4
No better I. 44 ......... , B.N 2; 4S. N-Q6,
B-8 3; 46. Nx P .
46. 8x P
P-85th
47. PxP
Nx P
47 . ........• P xPeb; 48. K· K4 g" 'es Whlte
a n o th er P a""n as does the l e xt mOVe.
48. N· Bl
8 _BI
49. 8 x P
8 -Q2
SO. P· K'
Resig ns •

PITT TAKES PENN.
I NTERCOLLEGIATE TEAM
CHAMPIONSHIP
The J960 {cam cham pionship,
opcn to all Pennsylvan ia colleges .
was p layed at th l! Uni vers ity of
Pittsb u rg h ea rl y in May, wit h the
h ost team wi nning a tig ht victory.
6 0t h the Un iversity of Pittsburgh
and Pen nsylva n ia State Un iversity
scor l'd 2 wins and a draw in
ma tches, with Pi tt's 9 lh game
points g ivinJ:: the home team th e
t itle over Penn State's 8th . In t he
th ird spot came Car negie Institute
of Tec hnology . w it h 1 wi n and two
losses. in matc hes. Un iversity of
Pennsylvani a. in fourth p lace. lost
all thrce ma tches played. Each
t eam played li ve boards for the
P h illip B. Drivel" Me morial Tro·
phy, e mblemat ic
th e In te rc ol·
legia te Ch ess Ch amp ionsh ip of. the
sta te, wh ic h was won by Pitt f or
the t hird str a ight year. Spo nso red
by the P en n sylvania State Chess
Federati on . the tournament was
di rected by Mordeca i D. Tl'e blow.
NOTE TO STATE FEDERATION
AND ASSOCIAT ION OFFICIALS:
This is belieVed to be the only
annual coll ege team championship
promot ed by a s ta te orga nization
for the bcn cfit of the inst itution s
with in t he bound ari es of a s ingle
stat e. 1£ t he r e ar e others. please
let u s kn ow abo ut th e m. If there
a r e no others-what a fe r tile fi eld
l or yo u to cu ltiva te!
The t ro phy a t stake in Ih is eve nt
was dona ted by the Franklin-Merchantile Ch ess Clu b of Philadel·
ph ia in honor of its la te pres ident,
Phillip B. Drive r. It was won in
1956 by t he Univc r sity of Pennsylvani a, in 1957 by Temple Unive rsity. a nd for th e las t three years
by th e Un ive rSity of Pittsburgh .

or

GARVER 1960 NEW
ORLEANS CHAMPION
T he a nn ual New Orlea ns C. C.
Cham p ionsh ip t ourn a me nt e nded
in a t ied score, a fter Robert Garver
and A. L. McAuley had each scored
5-1. closely followe d by Andy
Locke tt an d Ke n Vincs, eaeh with
'Hl!- l lh. and a four·way tie at 4-2
betwecn Ha ns Bogatsch . Nic k
Simonc aux . Gary Erdal. and Lloyd
Lowy. Garver and McAulcy played
off (details lac kin g) wi t h Garver
winni ng th e 1960 t itle. A playoff
for 3r d place bet wee n Locke tt a nd
Vines . resu lted in a wi n fo r the
for me r. McAuley had better luck
in th e Speed Ch am pions hip. E nd in g
the tourn a me nt in a l ie at 11-1 with
Ga ry Erdal for the Speed tiUe, AI
won the playoff game to become
the New Orlea ns Blitz champ io n .
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J uly 5, 1960
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memorl'a~

Back in 1958 (May 20 issue CHESS LIFE) I wro te an editorial on
the subject of me morial chess tournaments. Al most a yea r later I paid
a n editorial tribute to Ihe chess wives and widows and sweethearts
wh ose loving patience is often tested by the ch ess players or organizers
or promoters wit h whom t hey have cast their respective lots. So why
can't I take some of the credi t for wh.at has just ha ppe ned in SL Louis?
The Frcderick L Bocnckc r Memor ial Tourna ment provided a suit·
a ble memorial -Cor the late president of St. Louis' Capa blanea Chess
Club. The current president, Mr. A. B. Carlisle, obtained fro m a n anony·
mous dono r a magnificent set of bronze chess pieces. complete in a
Cine compa rt ment chest. as 1st prize 'for th is e vent-and the promise
of a s imilar seL annually for the same pu rpose.
And now for the ladies. In the closing ce remonies of the first
ann ual memorial tournamen t for Mr. Boeneker, Mr. Carlisle prese nted
to Mrs. Boe ne ker a d uplicate set- exactly like that which had just
been presented to the tour na ment wi nne r. The payoff was in the en·
gra ved placque attached to Mrs. Bo(1)eker's set: "In gra titude for the
years you sha red Fred wit h us."
What mor e is there to say. except perhaps to ho pe that everyone
of Mrs. Boene ker's bro nze pawns a re promo ted to quee ns in every game
she plays wit h that precious set!

•

By .rUl:ft Sn"dn n

TWENTY·FOURTH USSR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP. (Moscow, Pt;lland,
J a nuary·Februa ry, 1957. B. C. M. Quarterly No. 1. By P. H. Cla rke. The
British Chess Magazine. 20 Chestnut Road, eWst Norwood, London S. E.
27, Great Britain. Pp. xii , 120. $3.)
NINETEEN FIFTY EIGHT INTERZONAL TOURNAMENT: (Portoroz,
B. C. M. Quarterly No. 2. Introduction by A. S. Russell. The British Chess
Maga:tine. 20 Ch estnut Road, West Norwood. London S. E . 27, Great
Britain. Pp. xvi, 60. $2.)
Belated mention of these two collections should not be regarded
as dispa rage ment of thei r worth. Both arc printed in the paragraph
style fa miliar to American read ers from other British chess magazine
publications. The disadvantage of this arra nge me nt is that one loses
his place too easily in playing over the games; the great advantage is,
of course, that the two hundred thirty·one ga mes of the twenty·fourth
Sovie t championship could be compressed into a small, though not an
inexpensive, book. The same is true of the two hundred a nd ten games
of the 1958 Interzonal, where Bobbie Fischer earned the right to play
i n the Candidates Tournament. Br itish Master P. H. Clarke has annotated ma ny of the games in the Soviet tourney and has provided in ad·
dition introd uctions, score ta bles, indexes and biographies of the twenty·
two playe rs, together with other mate ria l of interest derived from the
official bulletin of the Sovie t cham pionship. Si nce this was a tre me ndous
victory for Michael Tal and since his success in the Candidates Tourna·
me nt has a ttracted eve n more attention to hi m, these games will prove
especiall y welcome addi tions to America n ch ess libraries.
(Prof. Svend.wn wrote tlli$ review long before Tal hod defeated Botvinnik in
tha W orld Clwmpionsllip Matcll . Editor)
The games of the 1958 Interzonal Tournament are given without
annotation but with a sixteen-page introduc tio n. The treme ndous games
by which Fischer attained Gra nd Mas ter stat us and his way into the
Candidates Tournament a re perhaps now sufficiently well known, but
the extraord inary quality of his per for ma nce is seen in an even more
impressive light when the games of his .opponen ts are available for
comparison.
These books are now stocked by the USCF, and wlll be sent postpaid upon receipt of order and price listed above.

IMHOLTZ TAKES ST. LOUIS
NOVICE EVENT
Few editors of chess publications can ri val the vetera n international
master , and former World Correspondence Chess Champion, C.J.S.
Purdy, edi tor of Australia's "CHESS WORLD," when it comes to calm
and objecti ve a nalysis, either of a chess game. or of a situation in which
chess is to a ny deg ree involved. I ,got a kick out of his comme nts on
the comments of Tal and Fischer a bout each other. "Tal's and Fischer's
comments on each other a re am using and quite worthless. Tal is pat·
ron izing: Fische r keeps saying Smyslov is the world 's greatest, and
that Botvinnik will smash Tal. Tal and Fischer both have that higher
talent that ma y be called genius. Each e nvies the other. Fischer envies
Tal because he is bette r: Tal envies Fischer because he is more pro,
digious." (From CHESS WORLD, J an uary, 1960.)

MILWAUKEE REPELS MAD ISON S-2
A powerful seve n· m.m invasion force from Madison, Wisconsin, led
by the intre pid Dr. Laurence C. You ng, was repulsed merciless ly by
the Milwau kee defenders in the inter·city match March 27. Only Dr.
Young a nd Richard E1iis we re a ble to score fo r the invaders, who went
do wn 5·2.
MILWAUKEE
MADISON
Ch arles Weldo n ...................... 1 Al le n Re ut er ... ....... .................. 0
Mark Surgies ............................1 Wal te r Rudin .. ... .............. .......0
Henry Mcife rt ............... ...........0 Dr. Laurence Young ..... ......... 1
Richard Kujoth ....................... .0 Richard Ellis ..................... .......1
Ma rs hall Rohla nd .................. .. 1 Grim n Dorsehell ....................0
Eugene Zastrow ......................1 Peter Sherill ............. ...............0
Fred Cramer ... ......................... 1 Alfred Ja hnel ..........................0

-2
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The score of Ihe game on board 6 follows :
ZASTROW (White)
P·K4
3. 8 ·84
5. P. B3
7. 0 ·0
9. N·83
11 . Q· N3
13. Q·R4Ch
15. N )f B
I.

P ·K4
B· B4
B·B4
P· K R3?
P·Q3
Q ·K2
B·Q2
Q·02

2.
4.

6.
8.

10.
12.
14.
16.

SHERlLL (Black)
N· K83
P.QN4
P· 0 4
P)f P
P· K5
B·R3
B· NS
Nx KP

N·QB3
8 )f P
p)f p
B·N3
p )f p
N· R4
B)f B
Rulgns

USC F Ml mb l rshi p Du a. Includlng Sllbacrip tion to e h ..... Lite , p eriodical publl.
ca tton o f nlltio nal cheas r l tlng , a nd a ll o the r privUelile.:
ONE Y EAR : ".00
TWO Y!!A RS: $9.50
THREI Y EARS: , 11.SO
LlPE : '100.00
SUSTA iN ING : $10.00 (B.comes Life Me m ban h lp .fter 10 payrn a nhj

,.!~~')!~'.~~, ~;~'~'"

.t the

August Imholtz, 17 yea r old h igh
school junior, came from behind
to score ~Jh . 1h and win the recent
30-30 Novice Tournament in St.
Louis. Second was Don Galbreth ,
who won five in a ro w, only to
lose to Imholtz in the final round .
Paul Cook also scored 5-1. to pi'lce
third on tie breaking points. Dick
Hunt and Edgar Push shared 4th
and 5th with 41h ·l lh . whilc the
following. each with 4-2. finished
in the order listed: Norman Rose·
crans, Bill Culber tson, Cliff Mel·
ton, Paul Czesehia , and Jim Parker. Ed Soderstrom. who put the
only dent in winner Imholtz' score
with a 1st round draw. topped the
junior section with 2if.z ·3if.z . Mrs.
Ellanee Krotz, the only woman entrant, broke even with a nice 3·3
score.
This event. orga nized as a memorial tournament in honor of the
late president of the Capablanca
C.C. of SI. Louis, Mr. Frederick J .
Boene ker , was a real novice affair,
with onl y those entrants accepted
who had never won a tournament
game. The success of the event
was overwhelming, wit h 34 en·
trants battling down to the wire,
and the organizers, William R.
Hewitt, President of the SI. Louis
Chess League. ,and A. B. Carlisle,
President of the Capablanca C.C.
determined to make it an annual
event.

r
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Ola f mvest a d o f Se attle. now ~tud ylng
mus Ic In Europ e, recently played In a
140man tourney In Je$l' n ice , Yugos lavia,
placing 8th with an even 6'h -6'h s c ore.
Y ugosl a via
Hun ga ry
1. GlIgoric .... 1 II
Subo ................ 0 ~
2. Ma tanovlc .. ; ~
BafCU ............ ~ I
Portl~h .......... 0 I
3. Ivkov •. ., .. .. \ II
4. Trifunovic .. ~ ~
Bile k ... ~ ....... ,... , iI
5. Be rtok .. __ .. 1 0
Lengye l ............ iI 1
S. F u d e rc r .... ~ \
Kl uger .............. 11 0
7. Dj u rsa vle ._1 ~
H onni .............. & ~
8. Mille .......... & 1 Na warowsk t .... i1 0
9. Ne d cljovlc 1 1 Sza llgy l ............ 0 iI
10. Udovl c .. ....iI II Jencl ........... ..... 1 iI
T otalS .......... 12

T o tals

........ 8

CHANG!! OF ADDRESS : F OtIr w eeU' 1I0tice req ulrcd. Whe n onlertn g change
pleue turnl l n a n .dd«.. rt encll Impre!lSlon fro m r e c cnt !Mue o f exad r eproduction , Inclu dlng numbers and dat e. on top line.
SIInd m a mbantllp du .., subscriptions, toumlm e nt nports fo r r a t ing, ratin g "al,
.nd chan ... of Iddraas to FRAHk BRADY, Busln l .. Ml n a gl r, 10 E ..t 11th, Naw
York 3, N. Y.
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PLAY
By International MASTER WILLIAM LOMBARD,Y
World JuniQr Champion-1957·1958
JlIl1ior
/jS. IlIlern(ftiOlw/. Master
It has been said that young "rising stars" of the day do Dot play
with the same inspiration that WllS peculiar to players of the past
generation such as Pillsbury, Lasker, Alekhine or Spielman. I cannot
subscribe to such a generalization, especially where such striking names
as these arc used to indicate weakness in modern play. However, there is
one point with which I must agree. Nowadays players, even of high
international esteem. depend more on "learned moves" (Commonly called
"book knowledge") then on 'their own insight. calculation, plus a little
imagination:
A case in point Call be demonstrated with the game presented.
The Argentine World Junior Champ, Carlos Bielicki is pitted against
the newly honored International Master Bernardo Wexler. Clearly
Bielicki is vcry talented player since he won the r,ecent World Junior
Championship hands down, but here he shows his lack of experience
and a surprising absence of force in his play,.. The King's Indian
Reversed may be fine fOf a Petrosyan but not so for 11 strong but
relatively new entrant to the arena who is searching to improve his
game with the proper experience. Why not iirst learn something
~traightrorward such as, 1. P-K4 or P-Q4! Later we may go on to
the more difficult openings as is the King's Indian Reversed which
requircs a very delicate handling.
All we can say for Wexler, OLtr most recent international star,
is that he takes excellent advantage of his opponents mis takes. It
certainly should be added that this is indeed a rare quality in the
greater number of present day masters.
KING'S INDIAN REVERSED
with P·84 next.

a

h

Bie licki

..

Wexler
Black

White
t . N _1C 83
1.
3.
4.
5.

P·ICN3
8 ·N2
0-0
P-Q3

N·!C83
P·IC N3
P·N3
0-0
.•.• __

14. Q .R3
15. B.Q2
1l>, N·RSt!

,...•.,

R-81
~

~.

How many times- have we aeen this
cal and mOuSe game?
5.

........

P.o4

Black will have none or lhls!
6.
1.
8.

QN-Q 2
P-1C4
P·Bl

P·8 4
N· 83
P·1C4

Black continnes a normRI development.
Notice here that hll Is actually playing
the White sIde of the rellulDr vllrlatlon
of the King's Ind!lIn Defense with one
mo,·c behInd! ThIs tllkes nerve? We
shall see.
,.

q.N3

........

16. P·QN4 1$ more In keeping with the

malnte".nce of an active p mdtlon.
White knight on B4 Is too well posted to
elC:l'hM'!,!e for Black's futureless knlgbt
on 83.
16...... _.

'f White keeps up tbls nostal gic pace
Black will gain the Queen's :;Ide Initia_
tive. Hu.. 'we m ight try P-QN4 followed
even tu ally by Q.N1-P-QR4 wltb active
play although no advantage f or either
si de can be demonstrated.
11. N· l(l

An interesting and good Itlc. If followed
up correctly. The ordina ry methOd 01
play. however. b adequat!l and quite
forceful hcre: 9. PlC:P, NlC:P; 10. N.B4,
R·B!; II. R-Kl etc.
.
P-QS

,.

...... .

10: N -84
tl. Pxp
12. 8·N5

N·lC t
8pxP

........

White Is overanxioul to pNU • nonexbtent advantage. The "con'ervaUve"
B.Q2 Is Indicated.
12. ........
tl. ICR·81

...,
Q_B2

Now the con$C<lucnce Of 13. B-N:i \$
clear: Black Can now deve lop with no
ob.stacles in his pith such as N.KN5

8 _81!

Black points all his piece, toward the
Qucen 's wing In view of obtalninz a
atront attack. We can see that W"hlte's
plece$ are either poorly posted or en_
tirely out of play.
18.
19.
20.
2t.
22.

Q·R4
NxN
P·N3
8 _KN3
Q·R5

Q.N3
PxN
N.o3

N·N4
8· QR6

Excellent! Let's prevent P-QR4 and 35'sert our advantage on the dark 5quare~.
23. R·B2

P.oB41

Aiming lor ........, QxQ; BxQ., B_N5; BxB.
PxB; Rfl)·Bl, N-N6!
24. R·Nt
25. 8·1C2

I(R·B2
Q·N21 •

The threat: R·B3 and It 26. B-Q2-BI,
B_NS; 27. Q-R4. B-Q2!
26. R_B4
R_83
21. R-R4
8 _N5 lt
28 . 8x8
29. RxP
30. R·RI

".

R·N3
No861

Po,ltloll .,ter 30 .........• N -861

ReslSln,
If 31. RxR, NxBch; tf 31. B moves, RxR
and White has loat a piece. Chu$ Is so
.!mple at Umes! A fine ~rformance by
Wexler. Better luck ncd time Junio r !

ROCHESTER TEAM
WINS SUSQUEHANNA
CUP MATCH
Two teams from Rochester, one
from BufCalo, and one fro m Hornell played in Rochester for the
Susquehanna Cup. A report from
a dIsgruntled fan tells us that the
"A" Team from Rochester won the
honors, the team being composed
1,
of the following players: Board
,
Ed Rosenthal, 18 year old Roches·
ter City Champion; Board 2, Dr. E.
W. Marchand. CHESS LIFE columnist, and USCF master; Board 3,
Mark Rosenblum 14 years old;
Board 4, Rev. Joh~ Poluikis; Board
5, Donald Sullivan, with Dr. Max
Herzberger finding time from his
busy professional schedule to phy
one ga me fOl" the team. The abovementioned fan was burned up because the defending champions
[rom Schenectady failed to make
an ap pearance. He also asks
"Where were Syracuse, Bingham.
ton, Utica, Albany _ to mention
onJy a few Northern New York
teams who should have been thefl~.
He commends Hornell , both for its
pa rtiCipation, and for the fact that
one of its team members was a
blind boy who proved to be "a
very worthy opponent and a congenial friend of chess." Since "Our
correspondent neglected to give
us his address, we are unable to
answer his inquiries, and this will
let him know that his letter is
being referred to Dr. Marchand in
Roehesler who probably knows the
writer and who may be able to
answer his questions.

TAR RASCH_
300 CHESS GAMES
First Enllllsh translatJon by Robin
Ault and J oh n JOrwan. Mimeographed alld sturdily boulI.d. Vol. 1
(Oame. 1_119) avallsble now, only
13.00. Order from Robin Awt, n
Mu QHit Dnve, Cr anfo rd . N.J.

~
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GLASS CITY OPEN NOT
LARGEST SAYS MRS. KOL TY
In the May 5 issue of CHESS
LIFE (CoL 4, page 3) TD Donald
Hilding asked if the 76 player
Glass City Open was perhaps the
biggest live-round two-day tourna·
menl in the country. Mrs. George
Kolt:mowski hastened to inform
your editor tha t the Chess Friends
of No rthern CaliIornia had staged
a five·round two·day open event
at Berkley, California in 1956 with
136 players in the main open
event, and that lhe Friends have
carried on annlUllly, with mo re
than 100 players in the event on
each occasion. It appenrs, there·
fore, that Glass City will 11ave to
rest on its qualitative laurels-4
masters and 17 experts is tops, so
far as we know, for a live·round
two·day event. And a big cheer
for the quantitative record estab·
lished in California - may the
chess enthusiasm in that banner
state never grow less, and may the
Borochows and Grumeltes and
I\1cClains and KoJtanowskis (and
the many others who have helped
make it a banner chess state) eon·
tinue to make it grow even larger.

KASHDAN 28 Y2- 1Y2
IN SIMUL
International Grandmaster Isaac
Kashdan took on thirty opponents
in a simultaneous exhibition at the
Del Coronado Hotel , Coronado, California. Although the opponents
were reported to be "thirty of the
strongest players in the San Diego
area" James Miller of San Dieio
was....the only one to make Kashdan
turn down his king in deCeat. Mr.
Salvador Ruba1caba: reported to be
" the strongest player from the
Tijuana area," drew his game after
'35 moves, having failed to take ad·
vantage of a possible winning continuation on the 29th move.

MARYLAND OPEN
WON. BY McCOMAS
H. R. Jl.1!Comas won five and
drew one to top a oi-player !ield.
and to win the Maryland Open
played at Dundalk recently. Thi5
event, the first requiring USCF
membership of the players, is reported to have been "the largest
and best Maryland Open, ever!"
Twenty·one new members were
added to the USCF rolls. (Note to
Fred Cramer-That must put Maryland well over their quota, nieht
wahr?)
Although McComas has long
been listed in the USCF expert
class, his victory was the more
impressive by thc fact that so
many well-known masters :md experts finished below him. 2nd to
4th places were taken by C_ Mott,
A. Surgies, and G. Hardman, each
with 0'1. oth to 8lh were Larry
Gilden, M. Tilles, B. Garfinkel,
and H. Cimermanis, each with 41,2Ph . Other trophies won: Class A:
A. Surgies; Class B, Russell Lerch;
Class C: Oscar Vinje ; Junior, Robert Erkes. Sponsored by the Maryland Chess Association and the
Bay Region CC, the event was
capably directed by William C.
Koenig, assisted by W. Bundick,
G. Evering, and T. Priscilla.

•

GAMES BY USCF MEMB
,

AIII/otated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS

USCF MEMBERS: Submit rour b~sl 8am~s for Ihi, d~parlm~nl 10 JOHN W.
COLf.lNS, Sl"~y~sa"t To",,,, 521 EaJt 14th SI., N~", Y ork: 9, N. Y. SpdC~ b(ing
iimil(d. Mr. Collins lIIi1l ulul Ih~ mOSI ;nftresting and instm(li"e for p"blicat;o ...
U nless olnawiu Jlald nolu to games Or~ by Mr. Col/jn/.

BERNARD ZU CKE RM AN
Bernard Zuckerman of Brooklyn,
a seventeen year old student at
Thomas Jefferson High School,
compiled six wins and four draws
to win the Juni'or Championship
of the Marshall Chess Club. Bernard learned the moves as a child,
but has been playing serious chess
fur only two years. His remarkable
memory of openings serves him
well in t he game below.--JWC.
Marshall Junior Championship
New York, 1960
Notes by Bernard Zuckerman
FRENCH DEFENSE
MCO 9: p. 98,

B. Zuckerman

White

t.

18
G. Reih:e

Black

1.

P·K4
P·K3
3. N·QB3
N·KB3
P·Q4
P-Q4
4. B·N5
PXP
A solid, but slightly passive, contlnuatlon.
5. NxP
B·1(2
6. BxN
PxB
Usually 6 ......... , B~ Is played.
7. P·KN3
........
White hampers the development or tbe
Black Bishop at QN2. Another good system Is 7. N·KB3, P.NS; 8. B·B4, B.N2;
9. Q-K2 and 10. O..()·O.
,
7. . ....
~.

8.
9.

a very :",;~;:·poSIt!on.
8.N2 p '
P.K84
N·QB3
P.N3?

"T""-:-:"lm""mC,c,c,,=,c,--C"C.--'P' "KB'' ' """"Cw=,c, -:0,"0.,;:
"
good.

18 ••... _._.
R·QBl
Black protects his QBP, hut to no avail.
P_KB4
N·NS
20. NxQBP
I! nOW 20. ........ , 8xN then 21. R-Q6ch,
or 20 ......... , NxP; 21. R-Q6ch, K.N2; 22.
R·K5.
20. ........
l(R-l(l
21. RxR
RxR
22. R.Q1
BxN
On 22. .•.•..•. , R·K.8ch; 23. K-Q2, R.KN8
White should win with either 24. RxB or
24.. 8·QS.
23. BxB
'.K>
24. RxR
K>R
25. P·KR3
N·87
Black could have resisted longer with
2S • ...... .. , N_B3.
26. B·N2
P·83
27. K-Q2
28. K·K2!
But not 28. K-K3? N--Q8ch! Now White
wins easUy with h is extra Pawn .
28. ........
N·1(5
31. P·KN4
K·K3
29. BxN
PxB
32. P·84
P·QR3
30. K-K3
P-B4
33. P·N4
Re$igns

'9.

K",

PERSONAL SERVICE
Tht Editor of lhis D~pttrlm~nl, a
Form~r Nrn- Yo,k: Sialt Champion,
and Co·Rn-itu of "Modt'" Cmn
Op~ni .. gl," 9th Edition, ",ill p/.ry rou
a COTrtlpondence ~am( and g;", crili.
(a/ romme ..ls on tury moy( fa, a
$ n f(t.

WINNING FACTORS
Black's win is based on the minority attack and the better Bisbop.
Indiana Open
Indianapolis. 1959
SICILIAN DEFENSE
MCO 9: p. 135, c. 70, (n:D)
A. Zujus
P. R. Fisher
White
Black .
1.

As was played In the game
F1ohr, Sllatsch, 1932.
In the diagramed posltlon, Opocensky
played 10. KN.K2 and after 10
B·N2 ; 11. N-B4, Q·Q3; 12. Q.K2,'
13. 0-0·0, 0·0·0 Tllack had an almost
equal game.
\ 10. P·Q51
........
First played in the 2"ame Estrln_Nikitin
Moscow Championship , 1957. Nlldtln con:
tlnued wlth 10• ....... ., 1I-N2 and after ll.
P"KP, QxQch; 12. fucQ, P>tP; 13. N-N5!
N-R.:l: 14. N-Q4. B_B3; 15. NxKP, BxP;
16. N_K2. WhIte had a great advantage.
10.........
KPxP
Not posslhle Is 10. ........ , BPxP; U. NxP!
winning material. No. Black's Isolated
Pawns on the king-side are very weak.
11. NxPI
B-N2
14. 0_0·0
R-Ql
12. Nx8
QxNch
15. QxQch
........
13. Q·K2
N-Q2
Perhaps It w~s stronger to play 15. Q.R5,
Q-B3: 16. N·R.:l.
15. . ,... ....
KxQ
17. N-Q4
I<-B3
16. N·K2
N-K4
18. KR_Kl

N:Qi;

tl'"

iIl\es~
T""d",.
p,. . .
\LV ~ _ '). Julr 5, 1960

24. P·KB4
P·B4
25. 8·Q3
P·K5
Black has II passed·pawn lind the beUer
Bishop.
26. P·83
Q·QB2
Not 26, ........ , RxQP?? 27. B.B4.
27. 8·B2
P-QN41
The minority-attack hegins. The threat
Is 28......... , poNS, wInning a Pawn.
28. 8·N3
P·QR4
29. P·R3
P-NSI

P·K4
P-Q84
4. NxP
N-B3
2. N.K83
N·QB3
.5". N·QB3
P-Q3
3. P·Q4
p,.p 6. 8-K3
....... .
6. B-K2, 6. B-QB4. and 6. P-B3 are the
most regular moves.
6. ... .....
P·QR!!
After 6 . ....... . , N-KN!\; 7. B-QN5, NxB; 8.
PltN, B-Q2; 9. 0·0, WhIte has play on
the KB me.
7. P·B3
P·K3
11. BxN
8·K2
8. B·K2
B-Q2
.12. QR-Kl
0-0
9. Q-Q2
R·B1
13. B-Q3
10. 0·0
N,.N
WhIte accomplishes nothing with 13.
P·K5, PXP; 14. BxKP, B-B3.
13. ........
B-83
H. Q-B2
Threatening 15. B.N6.
14. ........
N-Q2
15. Q·N3
P.K4?
This lellves a hole at Q4. And 11 15.
.. .. , P-B3? HI. B·R4. Black 5hould defend
against the mate threat with 15......... ,
P·KN3 or 15• •......., N·B3.
Correct Is 18. B_QB4! In order to ocCUpy
Q5 wlth a ph?ce and to exert pressure
on the weak QP. Then If 18... _..... , B",P?
19. NxB. RxB; 20. NxP and White wins.
18. ........
B·B3
n. N_QS?
,.......
Stlll correct Is 19. B-QB4! and now If
19........., BxP? 20, NxB, RxB; 21. RxP.
RxN? 22. RxN, Q-NS; 23. PxR lind White
wins.
1\1.........

20. PxB
Threaten!ng mate.
20 • .......•
21. QR_KT
Better Is 2t. p.QB4.
21. ........
• 22. B,.N
23. 8-K4
Better Is 23. P-QB4.
23 .........

,.N

P·KN3

........

..,

N·84

a few

".

K_R1
34. P_N4

31. PxP
R_N4
32. R·Bl
Q.1!2ch
If 34. R·Rl, Q-NS and If 34. 11-84, RxP.
34. ........
P-K6
36. R-QNT
RX8
3S. B-B4
BxP
37. RxB
Q.QS
Black moves In to pick orE two more
Pawns lind <'linch the win.
38. Q-N2
PXP
39. R/l-QNl
Qx8P
Resigns

-

BISHOP'S OPENING

Mea 9:

p. 72. c.

1

1960 N. E_ Seattle Tournament
DR. C. JOACHIM
D. WADE
White
Black
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.

P·l(4
8-B4
P·B4
N.K83
P·83
QxB
0·0
P·Q3

P_K4
N·K83
P.Q3
8·NS
BxN
QN·Q2
B-K2
0·0

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

P·BS
B·N3
8·K3
N·Q2
Qx8
P·86
15. Q·R6
16. R.B3

N.N3
KN.Q2
8.N4
8x8
N.84
PxP
N,.B
ReSigns

The City Terrace C. C. (Los Angeles.
Cal.l hilS just completed Its Expert
Candidate Tournament. G. Hultgren of
Pasadcna took 1st place wIth a 5_1
score, rollowed hy Ben Kaklml of City
Terrace, 2nd, with 4-'h-l'h. lind W . O.
Smith of Monterey Park, 3rd, with 4-2 .

•

CHESS LIFE COLUMNIST
WINS IN USSR CHESS
QUIZ CONTEST
The April 23, 1960 issue of "Moscow News," an English-lilnguage
newspaper published in Moscow,
carried a report of the results of
a Chess Quiz-actually a four·dia·
gram equivalent of the late
"What's The Best Move" column
of this paper. Contestants were to
solve three problems and one endgame study, with appropriate anal·
ysis of the possible Variations. Although entries were received from
many countries of Europe, Asia
"and America"-aside from those
from within the USSR-Only 36
contestants furnished solutions
and analysis sufficiently correct
and complete to be rated as perfect. Of thcsc 36, 19 wcre from
the USSR, while 6 of the 17 nonUSSR solvers were from the United States. Among the American
winners was our "Finish It The
Clever Way" columnist. Edmund
Nash of Wasbington, D.C., who in·
forms us that the prize to be received by ~ch of the 36 winners
is a Russian chess book. autographed by both Tal and Botvin·
nik. Other American winners
were: John W. Harvey, Hollywood,
Fla. ; Barry Grllndland. Charles
Fenner, and Herman Dilliard, aU
of st. Paul. Minn.; and M. A. Kittelson, of Minneapolis.
Solutions to Finish 11 The Clever
Way:
PositIon No. 263: 1. . __ ....., NxNP! 2.
BxN, RxRP; 3. RxRP, K·B6! (the critical
move); 4. R-RSch, K.NS; 5. K.N3, R-Q7!
and the Pawn hils. In the game, Black
played S• ....._,_, R·N?? and lost after 4.
R·R3ch, K·QS; S. R-N3 lind 6: K.R3, for
White could now protect his Pawn with
the Bishop.
Position No. 264: 1. N.Q6ch, K.Ql; 2.
N.B7ch, K·Kl (if
3. N-K5, and 4.
NxN); 3. N·Q6ch,
4. N-B5ch, K·K3
(if K·BS; 5. fu<R,
6. RxPch and
the cent~h Pawns fall); . N. N7ch, K-Q3;
6. N_BSch, K.B3; 7. N-K7ch, K.Q3; 8.
N.B5ch, and the position Is repeated.

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
1959 INDEPENDENT C. C. SPRING TOURNAMENT (Report received
months ago but lost in the shufik) Six players competing in. a double
round robin. 1st Leroy DUbeck. 8-2); 2nd: Herb Hickman, 6lJ2·31h; 3rd:
Robin Ault, 6-4; 4th: Robert Durkin, 4·6; Edgar McCormick, 3¥.!·6%:
Arthur Paterson, 2·8,
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY C. C. CHAMPIONSHIP 24 players, April-May,
1960. The four men qUalifying for double round robin finals, Peter
Berlow, 5·0; Daniel Gutman, 5-0; Alan Chesler, 5-0; Duane Kennedy, 4-1. '
Finals: 1st, Berlow, 6·0; Gutman, 4-2; Chesler and Kennedy, unbroken tie,
each with 1-5.
KENTUCKY STATE CHAMPIONSHIP, 1960. Played at Louisville, late
April. 1st, Charles Weldon, 4lJ2·1h ; 2nd, Paul Morrell • 4-1;
3rd, Andy
•
Schoene, 4-1; 4th, AI Quindry, 4-1 ; 5th, Angelo Sandrin, 3%-1%. Kentucky
State champion, 1960, Robert Jacobs who scored 3-2 in what is reported
to be the strongest tourney ever held in Kentucky. Directed by R. W.
Shields at the Louisville YMCA.
HURON VALLEY OPEN Played at Ypsilanti, Mich. in April. 24 player
5 rd. Swiss. 1st, Paul Poschel, 4.5; 2nd, Steph'an Popel, 4.095; 3rd, John
Penquite. 4.085; 4th, W. H. Donnelly, 3.585; 5th, Sylvan Zaft, 3.580;
6th, Mark Pence, 3.565. Directed by Albert S. Baptist.
HURON VALLEY AMATEUR (Concurrent with above) 1960 Amate4)'
Champ; 5·0; Class B, Richard Taylor, 4·1; Unrated, Nickolas Charney, 4-1;
Class A, Edward Barwick, 3lk·llh; Junior, Joe Jacob Jr., 3·2; Class C,
Walter Otteson, 2%·2%.
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Helpful H iTlt s From The West
From : Len" Grumeite, Western Membership Chairman

To: Mabel Burlingame, Ariton. Membership Chairman
Harr y Borochow, So ut hern California Members hip Chairman
Ga sto n Chapp u is, Utah M embuship Ch;1lirman

by NWho""

Anthony Schultz, AlilSka Membership Cha irman
Lowell Tullis, Northern Cal ifo rni a Membership Chairman
Olaf urvestlld, Washington Membership Chairman

G<Jbo,-

A ll commu nlu llo" J conurnlnll th ll probllm-column, Includ in g l olut lo nl ..
Will .. o,llI lnlll compositions for pub ll Cillon ( two- ilnd Ih,,,,move , d irect m,ln),
from compo~ . . . nywhlr. shou ld be lont to Nicholn Gabor, Hoh: ' Kimper Li ne,
elndn ...,' 4, Ohio.
Th e _ mlngl., " negative" role of the BIQ and BIR on R7 cha racterlus t hc
socillled " How lrd Theme" presented In NO. 108'. We are «rtaln o u r solv~ n will
"calch " It.

Benjamin Ching. H,w.ii Membership Cha irman
Cha rle s Geary. Oregon Me mbenhip Chairman
Ke n Jones, Nevada Members hip Chairman

Wa~!

•

·P,oblrm No. J089
By T. Feld man
Tijdschrifl 1933

P,oblu ll No. 1090

--:-

By Dante H. Rizzetti
Arge ntina
Original for Chess Life

Oic k Vandenburg, Id a ho Membership Chairman

With target date for OPERATION M just around the corner, it
seems a pretty stiff assignml!nt. However, if we jus t sit and say, "Well,
of course, I'll do the best I ca n, but evcn if we don't reacb 5,000 members, we ~t i ll did a pretty good job, ct c.," we <lrc not only adopting a
defeatist attitude ou t we are lelling down tbe many state chairmen
who wOI'ked so hard.
So let's WiJ stc no time consoling or congratulating-let's gel
back on the job ! We can hi t th at lat·gel if we ta ke aim carefully;
or, s peaking: chessically , if we re·examine our position, formulate
a plan of altac k, mars hal our heavy pieces-and make the right movesl
H e re are a few h el pful h ints;

1. Recru it co·wo)"ken,

among your friends and club members.
They should be sinccre, interested, and ent(n·prising. The important
thi ng lO remem ber is that no one can do a job efficiently all by him·
self; the best executive picks the right people to work with.
2. If there arc masters or eXI)er ts in your area, enlist them
in OPERATION M. 1·lave thelll sive simuls, at your club, or at your home.
The fcc for playi ng is a USCI" members hip, You'll be surprised at how
many will res pond !
3. Sponsol' a 30·30 tou rnament at your club, making the entrance
fee a USCi" membership. We held one recently at the Steiner Club,
and broug ht in 20 new mem bersl
4. Here's a real tip: the e:lSiest and quickest way to get people to
join USCF-no fuss, no bother, no expense-is to approach any chess
player and- ask him to j oin! . . . That's right: just ask him to
join USCF to promote chess, s trengthen organized chess, increase
interest in chess, ins ure U. S. chess suprc macy , or what have you, and
you'll be surprised. lie will- nine chances out of ten!
Good luck and let me hear Crom you. My address is 1545 North
Orange G,ove Avenue, Los Angeles 46.

movll

P,obl'm N o. /09 1
By N. Marysko

Zlata OIesniee, Teheebosiovakie
Original for Chess Life

P.obltm No. 1092

By J . J. P. A. Seilberger
The Hag ue, Holland
Original for Chess Life

From: R. A. Kuhn s, ChicaSlo Membership Committeeman
To; Fred Cramer, General Membership Chairman

Several new clubs het'e and 1, aU working with Illinois Chairman
John Nowak fOl" lIIany new me mbers. See you in St. Louis!
From,: Col. John Math es on. Virginia Membership Chairman
To: F~ank Brady. Bus in ess Manager

Please s,;!nd 12 membership packets, each including promotional
folder, application blank . envelope, and any other appropriate material,
to each of the following newly·appointed Local Membership Chairmen;
Charles W. Ride r, Norfolk 2
Rober t L. Vassar, Richmond
William Plampi n, Alexandria

HUlt For Postal Players
Do you p13y correspondence chess? lIow about talking up
OPERATION i\l on you r postcards'! A simple linc, such as "Hope you
can help with USCI>' membership dl·ive." put on cards by your Member.
shi p Chairman, bl'ought these replies:
" 1'11 tlllk up the USCF to eve ryone I can,"-Franeis G. Bennett,
Somerville, Mass.
" 1 shall be glad to help in any way rm able with the USCF
program. Chess certairily needs an organization like tha t!"-John
Bonavita, Maspeth, New York.
''I'll do what 1 can re USCF' membership in my neck of the
woods,"-Joe Weinins er, Scotia, New York.
"Will give my attention to membership whenever the opportunity
arises,"-Clarence Kalen ian, Philadelphia, Penn.

,

Reader Frank J. Skof f 01 ChlulIO wr lt U:
"CHESS LIFE s hould ma ke so me m enUon of U,e [act that a l lon g l ast one
Chicago newspap cl', th e S un·Tlm es, IHld Lhe lIood taste to inaugurate a chess
column.
On April 10 of lhls year, Just II bout three weeks ago, the Chicago Su n.Tlmes
Slarled lhe ch ess col u mn, to be ed!t ed by KoltlinowskL Lust week the paper
reported an ex cell ent response Crom Its l'eBders--o ver 2,000 cards and let ters
ea.me In to Ihe p ape r. ( I cUp ped out tha t m"t erlal to send to you, but ha ve mls.
laid the cUpp ing .)
And the ClI leag-o 1)~1I)'.N"W5 t ak e¥ un adve rtl...,mcnt In the Sun·Tlmes, lea.
luring a phot Ol r aph of II. pOI)ulli r cOlumn lst, Sidney Ha rrL!;, playing cheS$. •
Thing s lire lookln!: up. (The Sun-T lme5 even publlshed my postcard conlralu.
laUng It for starting th e chess col umn, the d D)' Bfle r It was Inaugurated.)"

........ PI'!6 i "mi<l'1 ,
Page
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Solutions to «Mate the Subtle Way",
No. 1077 Hla mevar: " Pure Block'· position. RB3 mo"(S horizontally: Z. Q.BS
mate ; perpendicularl y; 2. Q-Q6 mate; RRS moves; 2. B-N3 mat e; B m (w es; 2. Q.KNS
mate ' p movel; 2. R-N4 mate. Ke ymove 1. K·R4 waiting! No threa t ! The poInt of
this problem la th at ; of all 8 squares avallable to the WhK, ONLY R4 Is sar~
with corre sl solution. KN4: J3..B? KB4 or KB3 Or KBZ; RxJ> ? KN'l o r KR2 .
R.IU? Etc. All l et mates remain the ae tuiLI ma tes. No. 1018 Bernard: '·C hlngl d
male Slock" po.mon. Thcre an. 9 -set mates, before the keymo"e. MOlt o.! th em
chanle afle r t he ke),: 7. R-Qsq. w lllUn g. no threat! NO . 101' Wur::r.burll : Addfll
mata Slock" PDl lllon. 2 III.'t m ates: l. . __ .." N any, 2. N·K6 and L •.••.. _. P N4, Z.
Q.R1 mate. Ke., 1. K.N2 wa.ltln.! The 2 set mates remaIn t he $ll.me, wh ll e "added"
10 th em are 6 new mates produce<! by the moves of th e f ru B l R. NO. 1080
H, rtman : '·Slock Thraat" position. Set: 1• •. ., __ • QxR, 2. RxQ ; 1. ,_ ••.•. , 8xR , 2.
NxB; 1• •__._. NxB, 2. NxN; 1. __ ._., NxP. 2. R-K3. Keym.ove I. ~.B3 t hrea ten lng
2. QxN mate. Now If I. _.... _. BltH, 2. NxNp; 1. _ ... , NxB, 2. N(B3)x.."l; 1. _._ ...,
NJ:f>, 2. QxN etc.
A live-m an t eam from Memphis
smear ed a N u h v!Ue a l.regaUon In II
double round ma tch, 9·1. R. S. Scrivener.
at Board I , t ook two from Andy Bowen.
On Board 2 the Memphl~ CC champ,
J. A. Wrigbt, took two trom Peter
L~hde. J. A. Sple,el and T. Armstrong
of MemphiS scored z.o on Boards 4 and
5, respcctlve l)" against Dr. Robert Scmmer nnd Gary RaUlft. J. F. Aydelett of
NuhvlUe, on Board 3, WfI$ the onl), opponent to dcnt the Memphis acore,
breakln, even at 1-1 with hi! Memphis
oppostte number . Carl Spies.
The Memphis Club Championship
lourne)' , al50 a double round robin,
saw J. A. WrI,ht aquecllnt out II win
ove r the veteran R. S. Scrivener who
placed 2nd. WrlJht &COred 9't11 (out or
12) to Scrive ner's 9. J. A. Spl ellel pl aced
3rd with 7't11, alter lOme trouble with
his clock , which CBUIII.'d him - to lOR
two ,ames on Ume--one with wlmier
W~bt at II time wben Spleut was

4 p awns up, and wIth a superior posL.

tlon. 4th place went to Tenne ssee Junior
Champ. T. A. Arnl$trong, with 6'!.1, while
Carl Spies took 5th with 6 point •.
•
The annual championship tourname nt
of the Baltic C. C. (New York) ended
with Jan Pamlljens and Peter Zlrnls
tied Cor the lead, each wit h 12 wins,
2 losses, and 1 draw. Th ey wlll playa
four game match tor the title . Close
behind them wIt h 11-3, Arvid PUlm alls
took third place. Gunar ZnotLns, wllh
1I1h, was fourth. Karl Benin!; and John
Lacls share d an unbroken Ue tor t ilth
place, each with 10-5, Feature ot lhe
event ,,'as the pi a), of Pamlljens who
look 11 .... points from h is flrsl 11 a:a mes,
lost the 13th and 14th, and, entenna: !.he
final round • full point behind Zlrnls,
defeated the latter t o t ie (or top
bonors. A spedal priUl l or t he best
score against t he top prl~" wLnn en we nt
to the veteran player, Martin PagasU ,
wbo won from Punualis and drew with
Pam.lIjens.
,

TunJ.ry,
P. . . .
jllly J, 1960

Finish It The Clever Way!
{'osition No. 26J

;'~'0,.~L_.

E.

,:;

Tou ~n.m ent

o'"anlnTs wilhlnll In·
nouncem.nh of th llr forthcoml nll
USCF rlt l d IVlnti 10 Ippelr In th l.
coh,om n shou ld mike appllCilion al
leut s ix wee k. b efonl Ihl publl·
utlon d .. te of Ih e i.s ue of CHESS
LIFE In wh ich you wilh t o hive Ihl
.nnounelmlnl IPPlI~. Speclel fo rm • .
for rlqu utl n g such announcI ..... nh
m~y be obtained only from USCF
B... ln l" Mlnlcr-r Fra n k BriOdy, 10
E. 11th SI., t' ew York 3, N. Y.

Gilden

196{}~_

by Edmund Nom

Available now th~ough USCF,
bound volumes of the BRITISH
CHESS MAGAZINES for the
years of 1957, 1958 and 1959.
Eac:h volume. contains hundreds
of games, analysis, news reports,
cross·fa bl es, problems, artides,
book ~eviews. The complete year
in each volume expertly bound
and gold·stamped. Only a limit·
ed number availabte.

Position No. 264

L.

R. Grande

r-r::;~'2; ~1960

PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS
$3.00 each volume
ORDER YOUR COPY T0DAY
FROM
U. S. Chess Federation
80 East 11th St.
New York 3, N. Y.

july 22, 23, 24

QUALIFICATION TOURNAMENT
At "el'hnnlcs Inslitute, 57 POSI St.,
S,") Francisc o, Cal. Sponsored by Call·
fornla SI"t<' Ches5 F~derntlon. Ii rd
S ....·ls"-l Fri .. 2 Sa1. ~nd 2 Sun. Entry
fee: S2.50 plus S5 USCF dues and S2,50
Cod. St~te Fed~ d ue s. (or non.n".,mb",rs.
All <'''try f~es les" rllting costs ,·e.
l)Jl'n~d to
playcl"S in prjz~s. Winner
quallfleS fo r Clos ed California State
Toul"H<'y i :l (,oil. ~'Ol" advanc" entry (lr
infol"m-"lIon conl1c\ USC}' Membership
Committee. 59 Slone}'brook ,\v ... , S~n
Fraucisco 12, C nUfornla.

1111,

29, JO, JJ

CAROLINAS OPEN
Spnn$(lr .. d by the Ch .. ss A~snc!atlons
of Nnrth and South Carolina. At Francl,
Marlon Hotel, Charlest(ln, South Caro.
IIna. 6-rd . Swiss, Op .. n to aU USeF
members. Entry fee, $5.00, Juniors $~.oo .
1st prize, $100, otbers according to
r .... clpts (rom .. ntries. 1st round hegins
I p.m .. July 29; for fnrther details write
Prof. L. L. Fost .. r, 17M Creen St..
Columbia, South Carolina .

August 6-7,

CINCINNATI OPEN
At P arkway YMCA, 1105 Elm St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Spon sored h y the
Parkway CC, 6 rd Swiss. Time limit 45
mov .. s In 1'h. honrs on Saturday-SO
mov ... In 2 honrs on Sunday. Entry
fees: $5.30 ($2.BO for Juniors nnder 18)
plus USCF memb .. rshlp dues for non.
memb .. rs. Prizes: ?S% of entry tee
rect>lph paid out ' ln prizes. cash m .. n:h.
andise or trophy at winner's optlon.
Tn's: T. Laj clk and J. ·H anke n. For
further detal1g Or advance enlry, write
R. B. Hayes. ?3 Hamlin DrIve, Cincinnati
18, Ohio.

The New York Latvian Tcam
travcled to Cleveland on l\-Temorial
Day and played the Cleveland
Latvi<m~ a double round on six
boards. With Ra nkis and Znotins
scoring double win~ against their
respective Cleveland opponents.
Stauvers and I3crzzarins, Mednis
taking n~ points from Garais. and
Pamiljcns and Put'malis breaking
e\'en (l·1 ,1 with Stepans and Baumanis, New York won by an 8·4
score. On Board 6, Krumins of
Cleveland was the only member of
the home tC11m to outpoint his opponent (1 ih .i,ld Ezergailis.
A MUST FOR EVERY CHESS
PLAYER WHO WANTS
TO IMPROVE!!
For only $2.00 (TWO OOLLARS ) you
receive 3 pamphlets on specialized
Ch e$S sublRcts, written by mUleno
Abo $upplemenls on Chess Parson.
alllles, (. .. rtoons, Tournament Bookl
Two pamphl.ts now ready:

1, "QUEEN SACRIFICE"
2. "THE MAX LANGE"
Anothe~

com ing loon. Limited i Ubsc rl pllon a l U .OO-$O hurry and IICInd
yours t oday to :
MASTER PUBLICATIONS
Oeo rlle Kollanowskl
3049 Laguna St.
San Francisco 23, Cellforn la

USCF BOOK OFFER
BCM BOUND VOLUMES

the DIstrict
I
, m ack start .. d
drawing
e rred
C..,"
~nd lost. Irvl"in Sigmond, form .. r CRESS
columnl!;t,
neat drawing Unc.
In No. 264, Black must gl\"e np h is knight or t h .. two c.. nter pawns 11 h .. wants
to escape p .. rpetuul check. This app .. ars to b .. White·'s simplest drawing lin ...
Position No. 2.15 appeurs to have been giv en Incorrectly as a win for ''VhJte,
aIter 1. R(R )·KI. Edmnnd E. Hand of New Hn.en, Conn., bas caUed to my
attention the powerful move 1. ." ..... , R.N3! which Indicates a win for Black:
If 2. QxPeh K.Q2; 3. R·Ql (If QxB, QxQ; 4. RxQ, RxR mate), R·Q3; and White
cannot win the Bishop becaus .. his KIng would be mated. If 4. RxReh KxR;
5. Q·B4ch R·K4! und BlaCk's extra pi .. ce shnuld win.
For solnlions, please turn to page 6, colunm 4.
Send all contributions to this column to Edmund Nash, 1530 28th Place, S.E.,
Washington 20, D.C.

"."" ..•;'C

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS

July
12, 19, 26-GOLDEN GATE RATING TOURNAMENT, San Francisco,
Californ ia (CL·6!20/ 60)
16, 17-PLATTE VALLEY OPEN, Columbus, Nebraskil. (CL.
6/ 20/ 60)
29·Aug S-U.S, JUNIOR, Loll. Cabin CC, W. Orange, N.J, (CL·5/5 / 60j
30·31_TEXAS JUNIOR, Dallas, Texas (CL·I2j20/59)
30-31--4th ANNUAL ARKANSAS OPEN, Hot Spring\, Ark.
(CL·6/ 5/ 60)
31-10th ANNUAL VALLEY OF THE MOON CHESS FES.
TIVAL, Sonoma, California (CL-6/ 5/ 60)
A.ug. 8--19_U.S. OPEN, St. Louis, Mo. (CL-5/20/60j
27-28-PAN HANDLE OPEN, Lubboc:k, Texas (CL·12!20/59)
Sept.
3·S-S0UTHWEST OPEN, Albuque~que, N.M. (CL·5/5/60)

NEW AWARDS TO BE GIVEN IN U.S. JUNIOR

•

Our younger players will have a field day this year by playing
in the Junior Championship which will be held f rom July 29th to
Allgust 5th at West Orang c, New Je r~ey.
Tn addition to the grll11d first prize of transportation plus $200
!'xpensc money for the winner so that he may be able to compete in
the U.S. Open at St. Louis, the winner will also receive a beautiful
silver trophy for pos5c~sion for Olle year and a permanent replica
that he may keep for life. The trophy is the John W. Collins Award
for the U.S. Junior Championship, finaneed by Jack and friends,
with cooperation from USCF. It may be noted that Jack has probably
don e more for chess and youth than any other chess Master in this
count ry by way of pdvllte lessons and constant and untiring
eneouragemen( to all young players. This will be a yearly award ,
and thc winllcr wi ll receive a rcplica for hi s possession every year.
In addition to the above, another untiring worker for yout h and
ch ess, Edgar T. McCormick, USeF Vice·President, will award a
trophy 10 Ihe highest ranking legitimate high·school player in the
Juniot·, and he wBl be officially recognized by USCF as the National
High School Chess Champion for th is vcar. II is hoped that this title
will be incorporated in conjunction ~ith every U.S. Jllnior in the
future.
•

D,.. Rnrt Hirschmann won the Pitts·
flcld (Mn ... 1 Y:'ICA chess club title
for the slxlh tllM~ in 10 y~a,.s with a
co n vlnclng S'",·Hi score. S .. cond was
George Munson . who dcfeated Hirsch·
m~'''', aud thl "d was Fred Townsend,
who dnw with Hlrschmann. John Sem·
enl"" seeking his third straight title,
finlshed In fourth place .
lI e nry Rock ""or.. d 1I·3 ,to snccess·
flllly def"nd hla Cla~s B litlc, althongh
h .. had to share the honors with a high
school senlor, Edward KolskI. Robert
Bilodeau (l0 'h·3'h ) led a ll the way, bnt
lost In thc final round to Richard Hope,
lhe latter's o nly wIn.

Fiftecn year old Ln uls Petlthory post_
ed a ""ore nf 17>2·2'h to win th .. Class
C champlo nahlp hands d(lwn. Carl
Oldenburg .. r won the tou rnament [or
new memb .. rs wit h an 8'h·l'h taUy.
Twelve learns h ave regisler .. d t(l play
in the newly f(lrmed Western Massa.
chusells Open Chesa Team Lt'ague . En.
Irles to dat .. Includ .. Chatbam, W ash.
Ington, Lanesboro. Le ..·Lenox, North
Adams, N(lrth Pltts£leld, South Pitts.
ne ld, C ranw .. l1 Prepa rato ry School,
Pittsfle ld High Sc hool, Pittsfield North
Junior High School, Cen .. ral EI .. ctrlc
Company, an d the Chess Queens.

The Morningside Heights CC play .. d
a drawn match with the Baltic CC in
Ncw York r,·c~ntly.
Mornings ide His.
Da ll ic
1. lIatdifte .......... 0
A. RI!Mkls ............ 1
2. R. n ays ............ 1
J. Pamlljens ........ 0
3. 1\I0senCeider .... ~
P. Zlrnis ............. ... J
4. Mcintosh ........0
Purm~lls ................ 1
5. Stockhold ........ 0
Staknys .................. 1
Ii. KlrshenbaUM! .. 1
Shukys .................. 0
7. Th (lrne ............1
Pagasts .................. 0

3b
33
The London Terrace CC (New York
CllY) pl"y,·u Its ch a mpionship tourna·
ment F~brua,'y t o Ap,·I!. 1~60, with Oa·
vld noffman "'inning the title In th e
final s on S·B points OvCr 2nd place
;\Ianuel Gonzales, afte r each had scored
4·\. 3rd, with 2 ! ·2~ came Samnel Mot·
lur, "ith Rleh"rd Bre nnels and Asa
Hoffman finishing 4th and 5th respec·
tively, "fter ench had scored 2·3. The
tournament was dlrected by famous
lIf"tlst-<:hess·play .. r Marcel Duchamp.
The Phoeni x CC (Arizo n a) eh.ampl on
[nr 1959 was Ph!llp Luks, with BH.
2nd was Danny Gollub, n·1~: 3rd,
~iabel
BUrlingame, 1·2; Davld GoUub
and Larry Kingery ~hared an unbroken
tie for 4th and 5th with 5~·3~. Larry
WOn a speclal prlz~ for top B play .. r,
and 101argle McKenna won anotber for
t(lP C honors.
Jacque$ Coe, hcad of th .. W~lI Street
broke rag~
house be"ring the same
name. w as elecl .. d pres i<1cn t of the
~Ianh attan CC, which claims to be the
"old~st and foremos t" chess club In
the United SI"t"5. Mr. Co .. Is also Vice
P r esident of Ihe American CheS!! Fou n .
dation: Any argunwnt.< In I'osslble re .
buttal of the "old"st · ~nd foremost"
stutem"nt shOUld be dlrecled to the
club, whIch, founded In 1877, Is now
located at .15 West 64th St., New Yor k
23, N ew York.

RABBI SCHICK WINS
SHAMOKIN OPEN
The first open chcss to urnament
of Shamokin, Pll: was won by
Rabbi Dr. Miehacl Schick, spiritual
leader of the B'n ai Israel Congre·
galion. In a double round robin
competition Rabbi Schick amsssed
a total of 6!f.! points in eight
rounds. A close second was Rev.
G. C. Bingaman, pastor of St.
John's United Church of Christ,
who racked up six points. The two
clergymen split their points whe n
they played each other. The dii·
ference came when Rabbi Schick
was able to hold third p lacc win·
ner, Edward J. Becker to a draw
in the second round, after Beck·
er had defeated Bingaman in the
first round.
,

The scores: Schick 6%, Binga·
man 6, Becker 3%, William F .
Shultz 3. and Ely Moskowitz, 1.
The tournament winner was
awarded a ehcss clock as first
place prize.

•
America ~
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LAST CALL FOR U.S. JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT-JULY 29-AUGUST 5
MANHATTAN TAKES MET LEAGUE TITLE
SucccssfuUy defending its tiUc for the second year in succession
the Manhattan Chess Club won the Metropolitan Chess League Championship by defeating its perenn ial rival the Marshall Chess Club by
a decisive score 6 ~:" ·31h. As usual t he competition was hot and heavy
and both clubs had their best possiblc tearns competing with e xception
of the lower boarus on the Marshall Club. Thc match was conducted at
the Jl,[ar~hall C.C. and J ack Stuppler and Everett Raffell acted as referees.
The resuits:
BOARD MARSHALL
MANHATTA N
1. Raymond Weinstein ................ 1
Pal Benko .............. ..... ......... ........0
2. Edmar Mednis .... ............... ..... 1h
Arthur Bisguier ........................ 'h:
3. James Sherwin ...... ... ..... ..... ... If.z
William Lombardy ....... .. ......... lh
4. Anthony Saidy ..........................0
Samuel Reshevsky .................... 1
Arnold Denker ..................... ..... 1
5. Sidney Bernstein ......................0
6. Anthony Santasiere ................ 1
L A. Horowitz ............................0
7. Car! Pilnick .......... ... ................. 0
.. A. DiCamillio .............................. 1
Karl Burger ................................ 1
8. Jack Collins ...................... ........0
9. John Westbrock ........................0
Harold _Sussman .......................... 1
10. Stuart Margulies .............. ...... lh
George Shainswit .................... %
6\1

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
July 29, 30, 3J-CAROLINAS OPEN, Charledon, S.C, (CL·7/ 5/ 60)
1.9.A;'g. S-U. S. J UNIO R, Log Cabin CC, W. Ora nge, N.J. (Cl·
5/ 5/ 60)
3o.31-TEXAS J UNIOR, Oa ll u, Texas (CL-12!20/ 59)
30-31_ARKANSAS OPEN, Hot Spri ngs, Ark. (CL-6/ 5/ 60)
31_VALLEY OF THE MOON FESTIVAL, Sonoma, Cali·
fornia (CL-6/ 5/ 60)
Aug ust
8-19_ U. S. OPEN, St. l ouis, Missouri (CL·5!20/ 60 and
6/ 5/ 60)
27·28-PAN HA NDLE OPEN, Lubbock, Tun (12/20/ 59 )
Se pt.
3,4, S-SOUTHWEST OP EN, Albuque rq ue, N.M. (Cl·5/ 5/ 60)

PHILADELPHIA QUARTERMASTER DEPOT
HOSTS MASTER EMERITUS RUTH
The active chess club of the Philadelphia Quartermaster Depot,
U.S. Army. recently enticed USCF Master Emeritus Bill Ruth to attend
one of their weekly meetings, where he gave a lecture, and took on
all come rs in simultaneous exhibition. The photograph be low shows Mr.
Ruth at left, playing Mr. Leo Paquin, president of the club. Center left ,
Ll·Col. R. G. D. Buckeridlle. visiting British Liaiso n Officer; center right,
Deputy Chicf of Staff for Logistics (U.S. Army) General Anderson.

MORE PRIZES FOR T HE U.S. J UNIOR
AS ANNOUN CE!) I.V THE JULY 5 I SSU E OF CHESS LIFE , THE
rOU.VGSTEHS WIIO COM PET/'." IN THE U S. JU.VIOR C HAMI'IO NSII II' TillS rEAR WI LL ENJOr SOM I~ FINE PHIZES ( BOTI/ CASU
liN D nWI'HIES ) AND AS WE GO TO NIESS, EDGAR MCCORM ICK I-lt\S ANNO UNC£D THAT TilE A .\tERICAN CHE SS FOUNDATION IS DONATI.VG 8100 FOH 2ml PL t\C /~ ,_ AND THE N .j.
STAn: CIIESS FF.DEHA1"10N SSO FOR l'IflHD PL.1CE. ('filE \vI NN E H WILL IUX EIVE $'200 I' L US '/"liANSPORTATION TO TilE
U.S. OPEN, PHO\'/IJED BY /':. FORR), l. ,\UCKS).
All. TO 13£ It JUNIOH AGAI N!

LUTES WINS AMATEUR ANNOTATION CONTEST
Wendell Lutes of the King's Gambit Chess Club in Elkhart, I ndiana
has been declared the win ner of the annota tion contest announced in the
April 20 issue of CHESS LIFE. His prcsentation of the Spassky-Bronstein
game appears elsewhere in this issue.
Dr. Graydon Lee Schrieber of Timonium, Maryland was a close
second, and appears wel1 qualified to take over Mr. Lutes' annotations
whenever the latter goes on tour with his Indianapolis King's Gambiteers.
In third place came W. E. Stevens of Laramie, Wyoming. Honorable
mention must be made for several olher ent ries: David R. Stevenson
of New Have n, Conn., who s ubmitted the most complete and attractive
annotation of al1, and who was ruled out as one of the three finalists
only because bis game and notes wo uld have laken up nearly an entire,
:-,,'ft:e of CHESS UFE; H. L. Marks, West Vi rginia, whose comments
up to and includi ng move 12 were excel1ent, and who then refrained
[rom comment on the crucial moves which followed one another in quick
succession; Captain Edwin F. O'Brien of Springfield, Missouri, and Ja mes
Rider of Irving, Texas, e ach of whom questioned White's 15. N-Q6 and
Black's 15 ......... , N-Bl, but who both got lost in the intricate a lternate
variations; and James Yee of Marysville, California.
And we must not forget the veteran Dr. Theodore Bullockus of
California, now of Lexington, Mass., whose entry was received too late
to be eligible lor the competition, but whose fine analysis, mentioned
elsewhere in this issuc, is causing some well-known professional commentators considerable concern. To all these, as well as those others
whose entries have remained unmentioned, our tbanks for having made
this first ama teur annotation contest so interesting and so successful.
We'll try it again someday soon.

::-c-c-=-=-c-c-c-::=-,----,-

FOUR U.S. GRANDMASTERS NOW PLAYING
IN ARGENTINE TOURNAMENT
Bobby Fische r, ISamuel Reshevsky, Pal Benko, and Larry Evans
arc now pl ayi ng in an invitational master tournamen t, sponsored by
the Argentine Government-a master tournament in which thirtee n
of the twenty participants are international grandmasters! They will
play for a solid month-June 23 10 July 23.
Eight national champions are competing: Fischer. USA : Korchnoi,
USSR; Gligoric, Yugoslavia; Pac hman, Czechoslovakia; Szabo, Hungary;
Wexler. Argentina; Unzicker, West Ger many; Uhlmann, East Germany.
In addition to these are Reshevsky, Benko, and Evans from the USA;
Taimanov. USSR; Ivkov, Yugoslavia; Olafsson, Iceland ; R. G. Wade, of
N. Zealand a nd England, a nd Eliskases, Rosetto, Guimard, Bazan, and
Foguelman. all of Argentina.

U. S. Junior Championship

U. S. Ope n Championship

J ul y 29·Augu st 5
August 8·19
Log Cabin Cheu Club
She raton-Jeffe rson Hotel
St. Louis, Mo.
30 CoUa more Te r race
West Ora nge, N.J .
For full details concerning these majo r events in U.S. Ch~ss,
see CHESS LIFE, May 5, 1960, concerning the Junior, and May 20,
about the Open. And please note tha t fo r e ithe r ev~nt ad va nce entries
should be a dd ressed to Fra nk Brady, USCF Busineu Ma nager, 80
Eas t 11th St., New York 3, N.Y., rather tha n to the playing sites, or
to the local promotion committees, as previously announced.
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TH E "CA LIFOR NI A S I MUL"- AND HOlY
I T IS USED TO BUILD MEMBERS HI P

to Chess MlIs~ry,
By Fre d Reinfeld. Ga r den City, New York: Hanover Hoo.e . 168 pp ., S6 dl a gs, $1.95
The latest de \·ice in do·it·yourself instruction IS move·by·move

A New Approach

analysis. :"IS in the Logical Chess of Irving Chernev. Reinfeld's new book
From : Ha rry Borochow, Southern Ca liforn ia Membership Chairman
confor ms to this type, but with major differences deriving from his
To : F red Crame r, General Me mbe rship Chairman
method in his earlier tex t Chess Maste ry by Question lind Answer. In
Western Chairman Lena Grumetle has coordinated and done the . "the new a]}proal:h he provides e ight games, annotating the moves first
work as to orga nization of the Wed nesday evening simuls and lectures wi t h qUt'stions and then, repeating the game score with answers. The
by masters arid experts at the Herman Steiner Chess Club. Each eight chapte rs deal in Ihis fashion with the principles of development,
Wednesday we pick up two, three, or four for USCF and a like number mo bility. attacking undevcloped positions, attacking constricted pOSI·
for HSCC-that's over 100 per year!
tions, and the like. Each affords opportunities for instructive qUestions
The success of these even ts lies in part III the efficient advance and rlcar appl iciltion of principles in the answers. As readers of this
planning and promotion. Each event needs a special "come·on," such
column will know, the reviewer recomme nds the use of two boards
as the performer's 40th birthday, which would call for 20 boards at with t his, or indeed, any kind of chess book: one for the mam line,
$2.00. Or the 50th birthday could be used-for 25 boards, 6r ally other the other for variations. And as we knights of the flat hat have known
anniversary. (On ly our small HSCC quarters pl'even ted me from tr ying since the time of Socrates, the ability to ask t he right questions is the
for my 62nd birthday!) Incidentally, call it a birthday even if the actual mark of a great teacher. Reinfeld's questions arc the right ones because
day is a few months away. (This is Hollywood showmanship, perfectly they require immediate attention to questions of strategy as well as of
legitimate !)
tac tics, and they e nfo rce the return to principles. This book is aimed
The advance announcement, featul'ing the "come·on" and all the at the intermediate player, and except for some int roductory matter
details, should go out to a good mailing list. !,'riends of the performer, which may be thought un necessary to one of that level, the book is a
roster of the club, and additional names suggested by individuals, will success.
form a list that gets good results. A typical advance announcement IS
one HSCC used May 11 :
WITH THE CLUBS
"Dear Friend: We hereby in·
the tru e professionals in time. But
e eigh th ~ n"u a l B a nkers Athletic
The Denver YMCA CC team won the
vite you to attend the "Double·
even the lee need not b(> sacri- LcTh
~g u e Chcss T ou rname nt Dinn<' r was
fic ed : In some iru>lanccs the per- held o n April 2H M Ih e Ncw York COlorado State C h e & & Asso ciation
Header" event at the Herman
Steiner Chess Club, rear of 108
[ormcr can be allowed $l.00 a Times Service Dining Itnorn h, New championship by edging out the Boulder
York City . About s eventy attended.
CC to take 1st place In the live-team
board, and let the memberships go
N0i1h Formosa, Los Angeles,
The dinne r culm inated the a e tlviUe5 or
Wed. May 18,"1.960 at 8:00 p.m.
via club chapter at $4.00. We col· the BAL Ches~ Lca!: ue which had been le ague. Denver and Boulder each Clnlsb.
Harry Borochow, USCF Master
lect the extra S3.00 from HSCC In co mp<'titlon d uring Ihe winter. F inal cd with 3 wins. no losses. and 1 draw
Emeritus, Vice President, and
members for USCF membership, s tandIngs of 11,<, league were as fol· In Ihe team matches. Denver has 19 won
games , as compared to Boulder"! 15, and
Southern California Membership
or extra $9.00 for two-year memo }'lows:
irsl Natio nal City Bank ................ 10 • 2
only 3 losses, while Boulder sustained
Chairman has thru his tenacity
berships, and sometimes sell half Irv ing Trust Co................................. 9 • 3
t he participants! Those already a Ch as~ ManhaLL a n !lank .................. 6 j · 5 ] 6, gave Denver the tie-breakIng p ush
and diligency* put California III
lcla Bank New Yo rk Trust
to the top. tn third place came the
first place, ahead of New York,
member of one and not the other Chem
Company .... .. .. .................................. 5!. 6,
in the membership drive, and we
generally Jom the other. Those Bankers Trust Co . ............................ S ~· 6~ COlorado Springs C. C. w:lth an absoeven score--2 wins and 2 losses
would like to keep it that way!
who want to_ join both can get ~I orga n Guara nty Trust Company 4 • a~ lutely
In matches, and 10 wins and 10 105Sea
Ba n k or N e w York .......................... I ~ ·IO ~
two exhibitions free.
"Thus, as a wind·up of OP·
and
4 draws In games. The other two
A Irophy wa S awarded to the winning
My own pitch IS that anyone t e a m b y C h a un cey D. C e mmm of th e . teamll, Fort Collins and Pueblo, Clnlshed
ERATION M and in celebratio n
tha t order. Fe ature 01 the last-round
who beats me gets a free USCF l rvl l1.\1 Trust Company. I're.sldellt of the In
of Harry's 42nd year m orga·
m.tcb
bIltween Denver and Boulder Willi
nized chess in Southern Califor·
membership. (We take it out of the Bankers Athilltle Leagu e. Prlzu were Al Hulmea' (Denver) 123 mOve win over
rded to the IIlayer from e ach team
till from those who didn' t join.) awwa
nia, he will take on 21 players
Kenneth Mundt, a game which took 7'1.1
ith the b e st s easons record. They
hours.
All surplus mone y goes to the we re :
III simultaneous, at $2.00 per
board. However, if II player joins
chess club. Where a master is de- Jose ph Kulpa. Chase Manhattan
Ba nk .................................................... 10- I
The Class B Tournament of t he
the USCF, or the HSCC, or wins
pendent upon chess for a livin...ll, Fre
d Dorn. Firs t National City
Golden Gate C.C. (San Francisco)
from Harry, the fee will be
perhaps he'll play for the surplus
!lank .... .. ............................................ 10 ~· I ~
was compl eted III May, with 14
as his fee- there certainly always T e d Lorie, Bankers Trust Com·
wa ived.
pany .................................................... n· 2 ~
players competing in a 5 round
is a surplus. New York is ripe for
" Please reserve as soon as pos·
Peler Andina. Chemical Bank
Swiss. Co·champs are Carl Huneke
40 and more board simuls- and it
sible, for players are limited to
N e w York Trust Compa ny ........ 8 ~· 2 ~
and Dan McLeod, each with 4+1.
could bring 1000 new me mbers in· Paul Bordwell. I r ving Trusl Com .
21. Call Mrs. Grumette at OL
.................................................... 9 ~. I ~
Irving Frank, with 3lh ·Ph, was
6·3670. Sincerely yours, Gene Ru·
to USCF for the third year. of Jacpany
k Rueh, i\\o r gan Gu aranty
thi rd. Another unbroken tic develbin, President, HSCC."
OPERATION M!
Trust Compa n )' .............................. 5 . 2
oped for 4th·5th places, after Gary
· Complimentary verbiage is Mrs.
Hans Berliner has demonstrated Dolf Gel!)e r. Thc Bank of New
York .. ....................................... .. ........ 4~·
Counsil and Henry King had each
Grumelte's, not mine!
that this type of exhibition can
Frank Brady, Busin ess Manager of
scored 3-2. Lowell Tullis d-irected
Surely masters elsewhere in the succe ed outside of Cali fornia, and
the Un lt e (/ States Chcss Federation was
country can assist III this sort of I understa nd that his shows have the fea t ured speake r. Ills suhJec t was the eve nt , which is reported to
have been the first USCF·rated
e United StD l es Chess Federation."
exhibition, for the good of chess been ve ry important in the terrific " Th
The e"cning concluded with th" an·
membership record set by Colo· mwl rapid t r a n si t Ch ess Tournament In event of this kind in the San Fran·
promotion, even if they sacrifice
cisco area. rive new members were
rado. But let's ~ee this in more WhIc h 62 participat e d. T he " 'Inne n
a fee- for any advancement m
added to USCF rolls.
were:
chess will certainly seep down to places. man y more places !
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The Aus tin CC (C hicago) recently
tOOk 1I 13·board match from the Ch i·
cago Industrial League All Slars. winning 7 ~·5 'h . AusUn winners were Ji m
Warren, John Nowa k, Ed Bu erger, Paul
Ad atlU, Frank Hau bold, Walt Alberts,
and Bob Stein. All 51"-T winn ers were
Laza nvl<;h (of the League's 2nd pl ace
Moto rola team) Vlkrlkas and Pulo (or
the League's champion Western Electric team ) Mcj.r and Mc Cluskey (of the

1st National Team).

WANTED

THE CHESS ARCHI VES, by Dr.
M. EUWE in English. Describe
condition and state price asked

to
Sta nley E. Kai mowih:
841 Elm St.
Cll mden 2, New Jersey

-------'

The

l1 e w Central YMCA C.C. (Chi.
c ~ go . Ill .) re c e nlly los t two clos e t eam
match es. The stro n g Oa k Park team
won by a , 7·6 score, while the Kni g ht s
CC team wo n 8·6. No quarter w as given
or a s k ~d. as only 2 draws In Z7 ga mes
w o uld Indle a t ~. Winn e rs fo r Oak Pnrk
were Ko bllsh . He"'~og. Barnes, Brolk s kl,
Adams, Neilson, nn d ;'IlaJor , whne Cc n·
tral Y scored with w ins by Rosen.
Wheeler. Tyler, Mu e nch, ptacek , and
Chri st ense n. ln the match wllh the
Knight s , Ro.en, Ptacek. Christensen.
Salatorl u s a nd KlIsmm e r WOn for C en.
tra!. w ith Wh eeler and Bl ku Us drawing
thei r games with Adams and Dudek.
Wlnnlnll Knights were Voltz. Meyer,
Vandertuln, nuttny. McGrcgor. Kray.
nak, and Caspar .
The Vass.B arden C. C. of R aleigh,
N.C. h a s found Its 19&0 c hamplons_
three o f th("m. David Ste ele (16). Dr.
A. M. J en k ins, and Dr. N. M. Hornstein.
each of whom sc ored 4·1 In the round
robin finnl • . wlll share the 1960 titl e .
Anoth er youthful flnallst. Doug Moret z .
16, pl a ced 4th with 2·3. John Speights .
16, and Ed Blanch a rd tied {or the eel·
lar spot with % -4'h . The e,"ent was
directed by co-c h amp Dr, Jenkins.

Firs t, P e t "r A ndlna of ChemIcal Bank
N e w York Trust Co.
Se cond , Micha e l Shannon. Morgan
Cua r ~ nly Trust Co"'pany
Th ird. Alexander Farago. J.·irst N a .
tlonal City Bnnk

• • •

Sh nmokln IP 3.) d efeats Sunbury in
two el,e~s lea m matches. ,\ team of four
wood p "shers f ro:!] Shamokin won their
n "st " e n l ure In chess flstlcoffs by de·
feJlln g a g~ me t c am fro m Su n bury at
Sunhury
lu U . A return malch In
Sha m okin on April 3 resulted In a
triumphant score of 5 to 2 f or the
S h nmok lu te am In a seven hoa rd team
m a tc h. Shnmo kll1 and Sunbury learn
ca ptai ns: lie,'. G. C. lllngnman and
F ra nk Ka rnlol.
/.

2"

. .

(" he ss Ins truc tion is glveu b y mem.
bCl"s of the Shamokin Chess Club In
Ihc Public Library eac h Wednesday
e,·enlng. A group of Iwenty players are
s h a rpening thclr chess wlls. Plans call
ror competitio n On a greater seale In
Ihe fal! season.
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PILLSBURY

Edited by
Oll ie A. Brandreth
All 14 of the great fighting
games contested between them.
Very copious annotations by
Tarrasch, Marco. Lasker, Pills·
bury. Steinitz, Mason, a.o. Match
and to urna ment records, biog·
raphies, etc. Spiral bound.
Send remittance of S3.50 with
order to
Da le A. Brandreth
1 Cherry Lane
Miquon, Pennsylvania
Coming Ma y 20:
"MONT EV IDEO, 1938"
A limited edition tournament
book of a previously un pub·
lished Alekmne - tourney 120
games, spiral bound . Price :
$3.00
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CHESS-AN ESSAY

by U.S. Master Anthony E. Santasiere
Part lV

~~--~~~~~-----------~
We will start with Rubinstein- became husband. fat her and grand.
because I have finished a close
examination of one hundred of
his games-Rubinstein, the great
Akiba Rubins\cin---one of the idols
of my youth. And I was sadly
dis illusioned.
Here was a master who, I had
been made to understand, had been
the equal of Lasker, a giant of the
~hess world, a personality to be
approached with awe. Only, it
seemed, the lack of opportunity
had cheated him of the world's
championship. Now I know be tter.
Rubinstein. at his best, woUld
never have conquered Lasker.
He was definitely smaller in
stature-not as a strategist or tactician, for in these technical fields
he was at least Lasker's equal. Nor
was he inferior as a dreamer; he
was, in truth. thc grcater artisl.
But it was as a fi ghtcr that he
could not equal Lasker. To ever so
small a degree, Rubinstein possessed the fear which Lasker knew
not.
Lasker embraced life, plunged
into it boldly; Rubinstein was
somewhat not so strong, so pas·
sionate.
No matter from what angle we
consider Lasker-Dr. Emanuel Lasker, world's champion for almost
thirty years-we must respect and
admire him. Only Alekhine, in my
opinion. reached greater heights.
But Lasker was without doubt the
outstanding player of his gcneration. On a background of profound
knowledge he built magnificent edi·
fic es with psychology and courage.
Evcn as an almost old man, he
remained a formidable competitor.
In his prime, he was without a
peer.
But to have said this for Lasker
-(and less, in all justice, one may
not say}-does not mean that we
must ignore the weaknesses of his
personality. We are seeking the
truth: therefore we must look be·
low the surface.
Lasker was not a poet- he was
not a lover. Chess inevitably became for him a necessary medium
of expression: but it expresscd
mostly his mind, his will, not his
heart. If he really loved anyone or
anything, it was himself. This was
his great weakness. And that is
why, for instance, I would place
Nimzovitsch or Marshall or Alkehine above Lasker in that immortal
firmamcnt of Spirit. Lasker was
essentially a matcrialist. He was a
cold th inker. He was not so much a
creator, as a most expert and quick
solver of a long series of problems

;~~~~hh~~::oa~c~s ;~~o\~ra c~~~~~~:
able solution, the goal. Dr. Reuben
Fine was a profound student of
Lasker's style, a-nd I quote from an
opinion wberein he does not ignore
sex:
"The search for clarity would for
Lasker be s pecifically tied up with
the wish to deny or 'regulate' his
sexual impulses. We may recall his
statement that when he married he

father all in one stroke. It is perhaps no acc ident that the two
opening variations which bear his
name (the exchange variation in
the Ruy Lopez and Las ker's Derense in the Queen's Gambit Deelined) both involve an unusually
carly exchange oC queens; that is,
to l"larily the situation he gets rid
of women."
But despite the fact that Lasker
was a thinking matcrialist. it was
mostly becausc he was a great
figh tc r that he was enahled to
rcach the material heights, and to
stay there for so long. Nonethclcss,
he was fearles s. Though wit hou t
fear. still he hated to lose: he ap·
proached real risk with profound
distaste. His mind (will ) so over·
shadowed his hear t that he could
never "let go" spiritua,lly: he could
never accept loss wit h a smile; he
could never put beauty first. a nd
the point second. His wonderful
mind saw to it thal material success should be his.
Not so with Nimzovitsch or Heti
(passionate [or new roads of beauty). not so with Ma rshalJ or Spielman (with joy in the attack), not
so with l\1icscs. Tschigorin, Duras,
Tar lakower (dclightfully insane).
Pillsbury, Janowski (the fierce artisO- and of course. Alekhine! All
these contemporaries of Lasker
were, in my opinion in one very
•
Important respect, •greater than
Lasker. With them the heart was
loving enough to put aside the
grosser material considerations, to
rise somewhat beyond vanity.
Only a lover can ignore loss, can
afford to experiment, to dream!
Only a lover can find his reward
out.side of material success. In the
last anal ysis. only a lover, even
though he suffer terribly, enjoys
life. And when we look up to the
stars. we shall surely see how the
lover~ outshine all the rest. This
they have earned; they have de·
scrved.
Lasker was not a lover; still less
so werc Dr. Tarraseh and Capa·
blanca.
It is revealing that I dOl:!,'t think
of writing "Ta rrasch"; I must write

"Dr. Tarrasch". To that extent did
he impress the world - even a
wol'1d that knew him not personally
-with his not genius. but God·like
ge nius. We wcre simply not in his
category. not f it to breathe the air
he did. Dr. Tarrasch was a supreme
e go tist. a sclf·made Prussion God.
He was the worst kind of a materialist- talented, yes-a great mind,
yes-knowledge. yes-a great master. of course: But he was bankrupt
spiritually. He had no understand·
in g of the word " humili ty", and no
concern for the word "love". And
there is no doubt that a mind lacking such a foundation must face
the c rises with little of the strengt h
that can be drawn only from the
deep wells of "faith". And the accomplishments of such a mind can
never touch infinity, must always
know tbe cold and even cruel lim-

itations which grow, like cancers,
out of self·love. That is what I
mean when I say that Dr. Tarrasch
was bankrupt spiritually. And yet,
he was a profound student of our
beloved game; he was a great
teacher, evcn though his theories were dogmatic.
Now Capa blanca! the great Capa·
bl anca (how well he knew it!), the
perfect machine. the fiery tempera·
lllen t with (especially in his young·
er da ys) the cold, selfish heart, the
incredible, insane conceit-Capa·
blanca.
And yet, there is more to be said,
for this was a magnifcent personality. The spiritual world was never
to Capablanea's taste, but he always had at his command simple,
forceful ideas-and youthful. too!
Alas! that even he is among the
dead! Only to have been in his
preesnce was to have known the
vibrant, joyous quality of all that
is eternally youn g, to have known
an atmosphere charged with elec·
tricity. to have suffered a stimulation too penetrating to be earthly.
We salute the great Capablanca!
But as he grew older, he deteriorated sadly. The degenerate trend
was mo rc spiritual in nature, than
physical. I really believe he was
insane- i.e" incapable of recognizing an equal competitor-including
of course Alekhine in his prime,
and Botvinnik in his youth. There
never was, and there never will be
an egotist quite so extreme as
Capablanca. His self·love was so
extraordinary as to become a tWng
of wonder, of charm; even before
he died, he was a legend.
And yet, how much more noble
is true humility, true love, true
greatness! We have only to think of
Franz Schubert or Abraham lin·
coin or Albert Einstein to know the
ge nius of Capablanca jn its own
unique lack of light. As a chess
mastcr he was an ultra-materialist,
and even by such standards over·
rated. He stimulated t he world of
chess. and {most unfortunate result) actually inspired a whole
generation of masters to imitate
his cold, efficient, technical style
(fo r instance, Kashdan "der
kleine Capablanca"). It was Capablanca who was mostly responsible
for the so·called "grandmaster
draw", the natural result of scientific " perfection" divorced from
emotion, "will·to-win" or creative
power. Finally it wa.s CapabIanca
who stated in public print that the
game of chess. if not dead, had at
least reached the end of the road;
and he advocated changes in the
rulcs or even pieces!
Capablanca stimulated, darkly
inspired the world of chess, but he
loved it not: he loved only Capablanca. And the world will understand and remember--or forget.
To follow with Marshall is to
compare night with day. Marshall
Jived always with love. He knew
wcll how to accept- nay, welcome
-danger. And therefore, he was
often intimate with material loss.
Always he loved the game more
than Marshall, more even than his
team or country. This is the love
that surpasses all loves. In the
world of chess, Marshall advanced
with the heart ; almost he despised

and laughed at the mind! To win or
lose meant nothing compared to
the love 'and the fight. He did win,
and he did lose-losses that hurt
deeply, but could not dim the
sunshine. His material success was
not outstanding; but his spiritual
success was magnificent. America
and the whole world respects the
memory of F rank J. Marshall, and
yields to him the love he gave.
(Editorial comment: Marshall fans
will be glad to learn that author
San(asiere, in a future instalment
of this ESSAY, has several interesting and original reminiscent
anecdotes dealing with Marshall.
The current instalment, and the
next few to follow , in which the
author gives his opinion of the
merits and failings of several of
the greatest masters in chess history, contains some of the material
referred to in the italicized introduction in the issue of April 20,
1960. If a ny reader believes that
one of his heroes is being treated
too roughly, or that another chess
great is being given too much
praise-let him remember t hat it's
Santa&ere writing, and that he'd
be pleased to receive your comments at 620 Trinity Ave., New
York 55, N.Y.)
~And now the greatest genius
the chess world has ever knownAlekhine. It is unfortunate that I
should write about him now ratber
than before the last war. Then,
almost without exception, chess
lovers respected and admired his
great talent, his creations. But now
certain alleged writings of Alekhine have caused unhealthy emotions to dominate the thinking of
some chess players. Hatred, if it
could, would darken even everlasting beauty. So that, before I
discuss Alekhine, I must plead with
you to realize that beauty (genius)
is eternal, while hatred is only
very temporary and fundamentally
false.
The world is stiU rich with intolerance, and quick with persecutions. Even with the best of intentions, we are none of us quite
equal to the great courage needed
to accept the "Sermon On The
Mount" into our hearts, and into
our daily living.
Especially for chess, any theory
of racial superiority is so much
nonsense,-and more so when concentrated on the followers of a
religion. At that time I had to express myself as follows: "Steinitz,
Reti, Spielman, Nimzovitsch - to
mention only a few of the great
spiritual Jewish chess masters were all bold, passionate experimenters, ardent with an urge to
beauty, disdaining personal material gain as the more important
motivating force. Chess will always
be indebted to their original aDd
brilliant creations." And so, I simply cannot understand why Alekhine, as reported, wanted to think
otherwise. The facts are not known,
He claimed a defense, but died before he could present it.
(Continued-CoL 1, Page 7)
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Refer ence is made to our recent anno ta tion contest, reported elsewhere in t his issue, in which ama teu r annotators commen ted on the
game score of t he King's Ga mbit ga me betwecn g randmasters Spassky
a nd Bro nste in. Since t he same game had received t he critical atte n tion
of severa l of t he world's best·kno wn professional annotators, we' had
a fine assortme nt of criteria aga inst wh ich to judge the weak and
• strong points of OUI' amateurs. The results we re astounding to your
editor, in that so many of oUl' con testants turned in anno tat.ions which
were j ust as good qualitativel y, and in several cases, more complete
than those published by t he professionals.
The most a musing fac t d eve loped- aga in. in your editor's opinionwas t he pra ise heape d u pon Spassky's 15th move by t wo professionalsHans Kmoch in t he May issue of "CHESS REVIEW," and Leonard
Bard en in the "MANCHESTER GUARDIAN"- a nd the criticism of the
same mo ve by one of OUI" amateurs. To Spassky's 15. N·Q6, Kmoc h
add ed two exclamation points, and comme nted. "Magniflcenti " Barde n
was te d no exclamation poi nts but commented. " A brilliant conception,
which is ce rtai nly equal to a nr t hing which the Founding Fathers of
this opening e ver produ ced." Imagine you r e d ito r'S sur prise. therefore.
when Dr. Ted BulJockus of Lexingto n, Mass. su bmitted an an notation
in which 15. N·Q6 rece ived a question ma l'k, and the comment. " A mistake. 15. ........ , BxJf, and Black esca pes." Ted's copious analysis was
forwarded to our uscr mas ter·collabora tor on judging t he a n nota·
tions, who reported " He seems to analyze the crucial point extreme ly
well. g iving the correct anal ysis which all the others miss. including
Kmoch." Well done, Dr. Bull ockus. Too bac! you r entry W<lS too lat e
for conside ration in our IiHle contes t.

Here is tlte prize- winning miliataUO'1 01 flte Spassk y- Brons fein game.
as submitted by W ender! Lu fe.f of
Elk/w rf ali ef ]u dimlOlmiis, Iu d.

See

Page 1,
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Bulluc ku$" (llialys-is at righ, .
KING' S KNIGHT' S GAMBIT
Abbazia Defe n,.

leningrad
USSR CHAMPIONSHIP
TOURNAMENT, 1960
B. Spassky
D. Bronste in
White
Bhlck
1. P· K4
P. K4
2. P· KB4
........
A ve ry I n~enlous a nd complicated op.
enl n g desig ne d to open the KB flle anj
obta in a s tron g com m a nd of Ihe ce n.
te r li t t hc cost of a P l wn. It Is rarely
see n In m odern m aster p lay bee~u$C
or the "be tt e r defenslvo tech n iques"
of toda y's c hess pls yt'l"!l.
2.

. .. ... ..

'"

Sate r Is 2 . ........• B.B4, whil e 2......... , p.
Q~ Wa lkl>e(' r'~ C"u nte r Ga m bit) 3. P x
QP. P·K~; ~. P·Q3, N· KB3; 5. N· Q!!1 Is
stU I as y e t an analy Ucal un k nown.
3. N· KBl
........
Th~ Kln, 's Knl, h l's G a m bit. 3. N· QU3
Q·K5ch ; 4. K· K2 Is Kere s' Gan,bll. The
RU SSians h ave recently Irl ed : 3. Q.n3
(Breye r 'S Gambil ) N·KZ (a new t . ,. • . 3.
........• N·QB3! Is best ) 4. B·1)4, P·Q4; 5.
PxP, N·NS; 6. N·K2. B.Q3 ; 7. 0 ·0, 0 ·0 ;
8. P.Q4. N-IlS; 9. Q· B2, P .KN4. "uynkl n.
SY/!l'ebya koff, USSR 1954.
1. ........
P·Q4
The A bbazl a De fense , re( o£"nl2ed ns
fa r bac k as Philid or~ It I, .so c a lle:!

fro m lu h a vIng g a ined p romin ence at
t h e A b b a zla Gambit TOUr n3 1Oen t o f
1912.
4 . Px P
Best. Ot h e r all e rna!!"cs a r e 4. N·QB1,
N·K IJ3 ! ~. PxP. NxP; 6. Nx N. QxN; 7.
P ·Q4, l}· K2! (Ta r r asch ); 8. P .B4, Q.
K5ch : 9 . K-B2. B.K£l4; 10. P · A5. O·O!
(The Ma rgal e Vnla tlon . Wea k e r Is 10.
.... ..... N·B3; II. B-N5. Q.Q~: 12. R_KI !
B. K5; 13. Q.K2. p.B-4 ; 14. 8x P . 0 ·0; IS.
QR ·Q I el c .• Ihe St uttllart V~ rlatlo n . ) It .
B·B4. B-B3; 12. R· R l. Q.B7c h; 13. QxQ .
B xQ ; 14. BxP. N .B3 ; 15. N.K5. QR-Q I;
16. p·QS. N_R4; 11. QR·B I . Bx N; 18.
BxB. Nx B; 19. RxB. Nx U; 20. Rx N
wit h ;. bonl equal chanc~" . Mllner·BarrySc r genn t. Ma rga te 1939. Al so 4. P· K5?
(Th orold 's Att~ek) P·KN4 ! (4 . ......... n ·
K.2: 5. /3· K2 . n·Jt5ch ; 6. K.II I. B·K2 ! 7.
Q.Q4. P ·KN4. T horOld·Fedd en. m a te h
1867.) 5. P·KR3. N.KR1; 6. P .Q4 . N·
KB4 . Is p layable . bu t Bl ac k geb the
best o f It.
4. ....._.
B.Ql
Sta u nto n '~ Va riatio n. ~ . ........• N·KB3 ; 5.
N·B3. NxP ete. a s In the pn'ecdl n g n ote
t5 be at. 4.........• B-K2 (4. ........• QxP! 5.
N.B 3 Is wen k. ) 5. B·N5c h! P ·QB3; 6.
P XP , P xP ; 7. B·1I4. 1I·R.5c h: 8. P_KNS
(8. K·BI Is ala" " ood . N lmz (>vl tc h.) PxP;
9. 0·0. P XPe h ; 10. K-RI. (Morp h y· Llch·
ten h el m . New Yo r k 18511 15 r a t her
wild .
s. N·B3
........
A n ew t"'l ~t l T he olde r book li ne listed
by Sl a un ion ra n: 5. P-Q4. P.KNf ; 6.
P .QB4. P-Q B3 ; 7. B-Q3.
$. ........
N. Kl
The R,, ~s[a n ~ have bee n e ~ pe rl mc nllng
with th is m"ve In many varia ti o n s of
the l(Jn l'5 Gambit Aeeept e d . • . from
h ere th e Kni g ht obsc rvc~ th e squares
KN3 . Q4 . and KB4. Wh ether It Is an
Improveme nt o yer Dura s ' S. ......... NKB3; 8. B· K2 (6. B-QN$ch . QN.Q2! or

USC, M.mbershlp Du.. Ineludln! s u bSCrip tion to Che u Ufe. p~rlodlcal p u b.,caUon of naUon al e b e u r aUnt. an aU olhe r p ri vileges:
TWO Y~AR.S: $9.50
THREE YE.... RS : $11.50
LIPE : ,100.00
ONE YEAR : $5.00
SUSTAINING:
10
,.~

6. B-Q.B4. 0 ·0 ; 7. 0·0. Q N·Q 2; 8. p Q.i, N.N3; 9. B·N 3. B·KNS • MCO II h . )
0-0 ; 7. 0 ·0 . QN·Q2; II. P -Q4. N·Na ; 9.
N·K5. QNx!'; 10. NxN. NxN=. (Au e r·
bac h.nuras. A b hazla 19 12.) Is a mu l e
point .
6. P·Q4
W hite wis h es 10 awa it Ihe dev e lop me nt
of hb KIJ until BIDek commi ts him self.
In some c nN~s th~ "d~ae on" I, bUI at
Q"4. or Q3, while o cc aSionally K2 Is
corr ect.
0 -0
6. ....... .
Ra t he r p re mature. S ince Ihe Blaek KN
is a b..... nt f ron , t he square K63. th e
wid e open Ul ac k King and wea k K R2
will g '·e ally be n e fit WMte. 6 . ........ , B·
KB4 1 10 prev e nt 7 . B-Q3 and N·K" w. s
corre ct 7. ......... N·KR4? (on 6. .........
B.KB4! ) P. KN4! 8. NxB. NxN Is Inte rior
fo r White .
7. B.Ql !
N·Ql
It 15 nC CC$ury 10 Immedlat e[y
prep ara ll on s fo r the coverln" of
Th e N In l e nds KSa, but a wise r
of procedu r e was 7 .......... .8-KB4 ! rob·
b ing While of his t errible BI s h op.
•. 0 ·0
P· KR 31
The lex t mOVe w hic h dedslvely weak ·
cns Ihe K·slde P a wn s Is not t o be rile·
ommend cd. bu t then 8 . .. .. ... .• N·KB~;
9 . N.KS! N / 2s QP (pr ob ably b e tt er Is
9 . ..... ... • B· KB4 ; 10. QBx P .) 10. NxN •
NxN ; 11. P .QB4 a n d n ow 11 . .. ....... N·
KB3 Se em S best • . . on 11. ......... N·
K6 ? 12. BxN. PxB; 13. RxBP! BxN (11.
._.....• RxR; 14. BxPch, K.B I; 15. N·N6c h.
K_K I; 16. 8-NA, R_B7; 17. Q.ru o r 14.
......... KxB ; [5. Q.R5ch wit h a quick win
on R· KBt Dn d N·NS.) RxRe h . QxR ; IS.
Q·R5 ,,1t h • eo mpliea ted stru u le.
9 . N· K4
N"P
10. P· B4
N· K6
In view of Wh il e 's attack. [I m[ll'ht
have be cn b e tt e r to ab a n don the Pawn
by 10.........• N·KB3.
11. Bx N
12. P · B$
13. 6 .QB2
T h e pOSitI on IS beco m ing de~eu le ..•
Bron s te in II coll al)$in~ u n de r the c la s·
!IIcal form of Klnll 's Ga mbtt a tt ac k .
H . Q.Ql
P· K1
15. N.Q6I
N· BI
If n o w I ~ . ........ , P xR / Qc h ; 18. RxQ .
Bx N; (l6 •... ... .. , PxN ? White m a tes In
t wo .) 17. Q.R7<:h . K·BI: 18. P xB ! PxP
(III . ........• N· KD3; 19. Q-R8ch . N·N I: 20.
N.Kli.) 19. Q.R8c h. K _K2: 20. Jt.K lch ,
N_K4: 21. QxNP a nd wins. Bll c k 'a ot h .
e r Irv on h i, $ldeen lb move I. 16.
......... N.K B3! whic h the Gam bit c rus h es
as f oll o w.: 17. NxRP ! KxN (o t her .... lse
18. KN·K5 a nd RxN Is m urde r ) 18. N·
K5ch . K·N ! !I S.........• K.B I : 19. B ·QN~
wIns q"I ~l1 vl 19. Q.R 7eh! ! NxQ 20.
B.N3c h. Q.Q4; 21. BxQch , B.K3; 22.
ExBeh . K-RI : 23. N·N6 Ma te .
16. N"BP I
Px Rch= Q
It gels m c uy n ft er 16. _....... KxN : 17.
N.NS d blc h. K·N'I 18. B_N3ch Q.Q4 19.
BxQc h B.K ~ 20. BxBch K·Rl 21. RxNch
B or Rx R 21. Q.R7 Male.
17. R. xQ
B· B4
Desperati o n.
Q.Q2
18. Qx B
B·83
" . Q. KB4
Q_
K2
20. KN·KS
21 . B· QN l
8>N
Ha stenin g the end. bul th tre Is no
10nlter IIn y d efense. Wb[te thrc at e n s
se.-e ra l n llslY d iscovere d c h ecks ••
ll k~ 21. NxRP db1.d ls.ch . .•.
22. NxB dls.ch
K· R2
22. ......... N·K3 U . Q.KN4 is e ru sh ln g.
23 . Q. K4c h
Resl g ....
If n ow 23. ........ • K-RI 24. RxN ch RxR
(2.4 . •.... ... QxR 25. N·N 6c h K·R2 U . Nx
Qch K·RI 27. Q-R7 Mal e.) 25. N-N6ch
K-R2 26. NXReh K·RI 27. Q.R7 Ma te .
Also 23. ........ N_N3 (23 . ........ P ·KN 3 24.
RxN n,at es Or wIns the Que e n .) 24.
QxNe h K.RI 25. N-B7eb QxN 26. RllQ
R·KN I 21. B·B2.

'Ve th ouI/.'" this
t o cm lt ai'l

fI

issue wos going
ratings supplement.

/Jut no luck. \Ve fire.

Itowever .

promi,\·cd th(l l f(l tillgs of USC F'
roted e~cm t.~ tllrorlgll JUlie. 1960.
will apII('(lr in the August 5 issu e.

"MQgnificent! " SQys Kmoch
" Brilliant! " Says Borden
"Mistake!" Says Bullockus
B' OilS/ d 11- Bf<fC Ie

SJ>41S~- Whift

POS it ion a tta r 15. N..Q6 II 0' 11

Here is the position on which
the annotators' opinions d iffer.
How does it look to you? spassky
has just played 15. N·Q6, caus ing
the d iverse comments of t he head·
ing above. Bullock us says, "Best is
15. QxP, as Wh ite then has control
of t he cente r plus t he open KB
file. After 15. QxP, if N·B3; 16.
NxNch . BxN ; 17. Q·Q3. P·KN3; 18.
N·R4! BxN; 10. RxP. KxR; 20. QxP
ch. and mate in a few u.nless Black
sacrifices Queen and Bishop." Our
USCF master points out that in
the suggested line, 18. N·R4! fail s
against Black's QxPch, but agrees
that 15. Qx.P appears betler t han
15. N-Q6. Bronstein t hen played 15.
........ , N·Bl. Kmoch makes no comment on this move. BuHockus gives
it two question ma rks , and commen ts. "A blunder! He s ugges ts
" 15. ......... BxN ; 16. Q·R7ch, K-SI;
17. PxB, PXP j 18. KR-K1 ( if 18.
Q-R8ch, K-K2; 19. QxNP, P xRJQcb;
20. RxQ. N-B3. and Bl ack escapes)
N.B3: 19. Q-R8ch. K-K2; 20. RxP
eh. K·Q2 ; 2 1. RxR. NxR; and Black
is a pawn ahcad. If 22. B·BSch,
K-B2; 23. R-Bl ch. K-N3; White is
handicapped by the bottled Queen.
U 24. Q-R2. BxB; 25. QxB. Q-B3;
26. Q-Q3. P·R3 and Black is out
of da nge r, a nd a pawn plus." Barden a grees t hat Bronste in's 15.
......... N.Bl was not best and says.
"Black could and should have ae·
cepted (he sacrifice by 15 . ...... :.,
PxR/ Qch ; 16. RxQ, BxN" but t~\lS
trans position of Bullockus' .h n.e
leaves t he Kin g file open. and It IS
d ifficult to sec how Black could
escape after 17. Q-R7ch . K·BI ; 18.
Q.R8ch . K·K2; 19. QxNP. BuUockus
also gives this line: 15. ........, BxN ;
16. Q·R7ch, K-BI ; 17. KR-K1, NB3; l B. Q-R8ch. K·K2; 19. RxPc h,
K- Q2; 20. B-B5ch, K·B3; 21. P.Q5ch,
K.xBP ; 22. R·Bl ch, K·N3 a nd B ! ac~
escapes. It is strange t ha t ex~rl'
enced
master a n notalo rs like
Kmoch and Barde n a nd B. H . Wood
(editor of CHESS) should have
overlooked, as they apparently d id, '
Bullockus' saving line for Black.
If you can cook h is anal ysis. send
your rebultat of 15 .. ..... ..• BxN to
Dr. Theodore Bullockus, P. O. Box
223, Lexington. Mass.

CHANG!! 0' .... DDRESS: F our weeD' notice requir ed. Whe n o rde rl n lli c~:"~
pl ~aI. fu r n l.b .11 add",,, .te n ell Im p ression from reee nt Issue o r eJ< ad
P
dueUon Inclu dlnt number. .nd d . t .,.. on t op Une .
s e nd m~mbe""'lP dUll, Alhlcrlptlon" toumlm.nt re p Orh for ntlng, ntlng :::.:
and chanlll of .ddr... to FRANK SRADY, Bu.ln... Mln.ger, 80 Ent \lth,
York 3, N. Y.
Send anly .... WI lt4Im, and com .... u"leat.on. ,. CH!!SS Llf'~ oMI.torllt matt." to
'R..D M.. WRIiN, .dltor. Go .... House, P.rr" Mlln ••

M+ •

.u

dp L, ,., ....

ID'
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FBDERATION

LARRY EVANS ON CHESS
By Interruztional Grandmaster LARRY EVANS
MY MOST BRILLIANT GAME
To the average player, bedazzled by brilliancies, positional chess
seems dull, He does not rea lize tha t t he essence of modern chess is
freedom from gross error. The player on defense generaUy sees brilliancies long before they are hatched. Most of the action takes place
in the notes and in the mi nds of the players rather than over-the-board.
Winning sacrifices are impossible unless an error has been made
somewhere along the way. Every so often, however, a brilliant win
comes along where the annotator fails to perceive where the loser made
an outright blunder. Such a game is this- played when I was fifteen
years old. With the bravado of youth, and no r eputaUon to preserve,
1 was eager to fl irt with danger (in the form of a zero). The result is
a series of gorgeous sacrifices and stunning preparatory moves.
OPENING: FRENCH DEFENSE
Marshall Chess Clu b Cha mpionshi p
Finals, 1947
Larry Eva ns
Carl Pilnick

A g orgeous preparato ry
clears the first rank.

move

WhLCh

'-;,-

White

Bl a ck
1. P·K 4
P·K3
2. P·Q4
P·Q4
3. N.Q B3
N· KB3
4. B· NS
B-K2
S. Bx N
....... .
It is not customnry to vo~ntarily gi"c
up the 2 Bishops, but I choo~e tilLS
little-kno wn
variation
because
my
s tnndlng In the tournament forced me
to p lay fOf n win at all cost.
S. . ... _.. .
BxB
6.
B_K2
7.

0 -0 1

--;(Pos it io n afte r 22. N-B3!!)
22. .......•
p "p
Now the defense 22. ........, R-84 Calls
after 23. B><R, KPxB; 24. QxP!
The Ina ln varia ti on runs: 22 ........ _, P"N;
23. QxKP + , 8.B2 ; 24. BxP!! and w'!
enler the n e x t dia g ram with the diffe r ence that Blac k Is a Knight ahead
and his Pawn Is on B6 Instead of R6.
2l. QxKP +
B. B2
24. Bx P !!
••••••••

.•......,
Castling Into it! Bu! Black has nothing
to fear. He has c reated no weaknesses,
lost no tempi , so he goes about completing development In Ille calm as·
s u rance that White's prcm.a ture attack
s hould be repulsed.
8. 0-0_0
P· QB4
9. P-KR4
.-......
White is committed 10 Ihts violent
course since he cannot stop to defend
on tbe Q.slde.
9. .. _.. ...
,
10. QN _K2
N·B3
Q.R4
11 . P·KB4
12. K·Nl
P·Q61
13. PxP
........
NOI 13. RxP ?, Q·K8 + followed by Qlill.
13. ........
B·Q2
14. R-R3 ,
QR. Bl
Here 14......... , P-KB4! Is calle d for-a
key defensive move In Ihls variation .
Black becomes 100 Intent On hls eoun·
te rattack .
15 . R· Nl
P- KNl
16. P·Q4
P. QN4
11. P·RS
N·NS
To induce 1< we akness in White's Q.
side . Now the race Is to get there
" rustest with Ihe mostest ."
18. P·R3
N·B3
19. Pxp
BPxP
20. N·QB ll
TO un tangle the pieces. At this point
White had to foresee the sacr ifice com.
inl:" at move 24.
2<1. ........
p oNS
21 . B·Q3
........
Whenever possib le make a threat with
gain of time. Now White tbreate n:;
BxP, shattering Black's K-slde .
21 . ........
B_Kl
A stronger defense Is 21 . ........, R.B4!
22. N·B l!!

RANDOLPH OPEN HONORS
TO PAYNE, STEEN
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas,
was lhe site of the First Annual
Randolph Open Chess Tournament.
a 5-round Swiss played June 3rd
through 5th. Twenty·five players
participated in the event, wh ich
was divided into Open Championship and Reserve Sections.
The Open Championship Trophy
was well earned by John Bob
Payne of San Antonio, who scored
three wins and two draws. The decisive game was his fourth round
win over Blake Stevens of San
Antonio. Morley Pastinsky, Henry
Davis, and Blake Stevens tied for
second through fourth places with
3% -1% tallies. The second place
trophy was awarded to Pastinsky
on Median tie·breaking points. Lt.
George Kawas of Lackland Air
For ce Base came in 5th and took
home a trophy as highest placing
military finisher.
In the Reserve Section, top hon·
ors went to Morris Steen of San
Antonio. Steen scored four wins
and one draw. Henry Dove and
Mike Brame tied for second and
third with 41. Henry took the sec·
and place trophy by one·half point
on the Median tie break_ S/ Sgt.
Roy M. Rouse. Randolph Air Force
Base, r eceived the trophy as high·
est scoring military contestant in
this section, while Lt. Kenne th At·
kins (as highest scoring newcomer)
took home the rating achievement
trophy. It's interesting to note that
of 17 contestants in this Section,
the top 4 places went to jUniors.
The tournament was di rected by
Major E. B. Edmondson, and
picked up four new USCF memo
bers for Texas in its Operation M
drive.

MIDWOOD HIGH WINS
N.Y. INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE TITLE
After a series of Saturday morn·
ing matches, held at Larry Evans'
Chess SLudio in Manhattan, Midwood High emerged victor with
23lh (of 32); 2nd anti 3rd, Jamaica
and Stuyvesant, each with 201h;
4th, Lincoln, 20 1.-2: 5th, Brooklyn
Tech . 18% ; 6th, Morris, 15; 7th,
Far Rockaway, 13; 8th, School of
Industrial Art, 12; 9th, Fort Hamilton, 11; 10th, Haaren, 7% . The
first four players on the first four
teams received book prizes, donated by the Optimists Club of
Brooklyn, an organization which
also furnished two qualified representatives each week to help the
old maestro Milton Hanauer in
his direction and administration
of the various matches. Milton
says, "Also give credit to our gracious hosts, Larry Evans and Arnold Rothman." At the final ccremonies the USCF came into the
picture as ten USCF memberships
were presented by our New York
office, to the individual high scorers of the ten teams. Receivi ng
these prizes were: Robert Bruch,
Morris HS; Kenneth Collins, Stuyvesant HS; Stephen Gruen, Jamaica HS; Lawrence Stoller, A. Lincoln HS; Walter Strach, School of
Industrial Art; Alan Forster, Haar·
en HS; Martin Harswick, Fort Ham· ,
ilton HS; Arnold Guardagnini,
Brooklyn Tech; Roy Ve!.shin, Far
Rockaway HS; Victor Schoenbach,
Midwood HS.
•

NEW
THE COLLE SYSTEM
by International Master,
GEORGE KOL TANOWSKI
The 4th revised, printed edttlon,
with durable cover, spiral bound.
Jus t off the press. Many new fea·
tures and Ideas I A MUS'f FOR
EVERY CHESS PLAYER. Order
your copy, autographed by the
author, by sending $2.75 toMASTER P UBLICATIONS
3049 Lllguna St.,

San Francisco 23, Callfornla

WRIGHT WINS MISSOURI OPEN

..,

(Posi t ion a ft er 24. BxP ll)
24. •.......
p"p
Admirable nonchalance! The main v ariation Is acceptance of the Queen sacri_
fice : 24. ........, BxQ: 25. BxP + , K-Rl (Lf
25 . .... _..., K·B2; 26. B.N6+, K-N2; 27.
B.K8+!. K_nl; 28. R·RI and mate n ext);
26. R·RI!. RxP (forced) ; 27. B·B2 dis .
+ , B·R5; 28 . NxB, with a winning attack.
2S. BxP +
K·Rl
26. a · R(;
Q· R8 +
Black is left with a few spite cheCkS.
21. K-B2
p oNe Q +
28. RxQ
N· NS +
29. K·Q I 8 l a~ k Resi gn s
Black's check s h a ve petered out and
mate cannot b e avcrted .

The Finger Lakes (New York) Cbess
Society t e am look a scven·board match
from the Bath CC by 8 4'h-2'h. score.
R. LaBelle, J . Van BUren, W. Vall
and A. Brallow won for Finger Lak es,
while M. Long and R . Con~ scored full
points for Bath. 111. Quinn and F . Kif!
drew.

James M. Wright of Kansas City came from behind to win his last
round game, and to take the tournament honors in a 44 player field,
with 9 states represented, at the Missouri Open played in St. Louis
over the Memorial Day weekend. Wright, a former Kansas City cham·
pion, scored 4%·lh in the 6 r ound event. William Batchelder, Indiana
UniVersity player, won four in a row, lost bis 5tb round game, but won
the last round game from Jack Hardy, Washington University student,
to take 2nd place with 5-1. Leonard Carmody. st. Louis University stu·
dent, Charlcs Sponagle of Denver, Colo., and Robert Potter of Dallas,
Texas, tied with 4% ·llh . Tied with 42; Hardy, Goodness, Vollmer, Dan
Allen, Define, Jacobs, and Godbold. Good ness of st. Louis and Godbold
of Chicago shared the Class A prize. Stephens, Edwards, Taylor , and
Rev. Horgan tied for Class B ho nors. Porter and Huch tied for Class C.
Robert Jacobs of Louisville won tbe Junior title; Doroth y Williams
took the women's title; P aul Taylor was Missouri Junior ehamp; while
a special prize for determination and perseverance went to Edward So·
derstrom, 14. The event was directed by C. M. Burton. $305 (of $308
collecled in entry fees) was awarded in prizes.
FINAL STAND INGS (Pl us scores onl y)
Ga me Ti e·break
1. Wright, J . M • ............S ~· ~
21
2. Ba t che lder, W . ..~ •...S _1
:n
3. Ca r mody, L • ..........•.. ... 41-H
23
4. Sp o na gle, C. E • .•..•.. .4 1-1 ~
19
S. Polte r, R. B•............ ..4 H ~
17
6. Ha r d y, J . . ... .•.. .•. .. ....... 4 ·2
23
7. Good ness, P •..............4 ·2
22
21
8. Voll mar, R. W •........4 .2
9. All e n, D.......................4 ·2
19.5
10. Oe flne, J . D..........•.. 4 -2
18,511

11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Ga m e T le. bre ak
J a c obs, R................. ..4 -2
18.S10
God bo ld, E . ................4 -2
15
Misk;n, A. J • •.... ....... l~·2 1
25
Spies, C. J .................31·2 J
21.5
Buckne r, J •.•..•....•.•.... 31- 2 ~
21
O' Nea l, N. ..................3 ~-2 ~
19
Ra gan , J . V . .............. 3~·2~
18.5
Le w, Harry ................31.21
16.59
Banke r, G. E• •....•...... 31·21
1(;.51

GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS

•

Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS
useE M EMBERS: Submit ,"ou, bm l"m~1 fQ, Ihi, dt parlmtnl /0 JOH N W.
. COLLlNS, Sru),Ym ml To",,,, J2 1 Etlll 14/1. 51., N tT>' Y o.'\: 9, N. Y. Sp~c" bt i",
lim;ted. Mr. C,:,IIi", ",ill ulut the mOSI ;,,It' (lli,,g "nd ; 1I f / ,uaju I". public"/;o,, .
U" ltlJ Ollu,,,,jSt staled nolt s 10 8"rnu ,lrt l". Mr. Col/i" •.
Sh~r",i"

nlARSHALL
CO·CHAMPIONS

,.

champions of the Marshall Chess
Club. Each scored 12* -1112 in t he
club's major tour na ment. Neither

26 .... ... ..

lost a game, they drew with each

SICILIAN DEFENSE
M Ca 9: p. 14'. ,. 117

N ot el by

Whit.
H. Schneid

J ~m u

-

T. She . .ln

Black
J. T. Sherwin

1. P·K4
P-KB4
4. NxP
H·Ke,
2. N· KB3
P.Q3
5. H·QB3
P-K3
3. P·Q4
PXP
m ack a d opt s a seq uence ot m ove i
desl,n ed to d l$coura ge t he B·QB4 sys·
tern by White. Smyslov b e at Keres with
thla ord e r of mo ve s In the Ca ndidat es
Tou r n ament a nd s hOUld have beate n
T a l. but w as swind led.
6. B. K1
P.QR3
7. 0 ·0
QN·Ql
• . S ' K3?
._._..
•. P ·B4 $h o u ld be p la y ed Im medlatdy
to a110 ... l o r 9. B·B3 without b locklnll
Ihe KBP .
8. ........
P·QN4
11 . Q·Kl
9. P·QR3
a-Nt
12. Q·N3
0-0
10. P·B3
0-B2
Now 13. B· n e can be met w ith 13. ......
N·1I4 o r 13. ..•.....• N· Kt and 14. .........
K·RL
13. a ·03?
13. QR·}U ... as belter.
K-Rl
16. B·Bl
13. ........
HxRP
14. OR.Ql1
N-K4
17. QR·KI
15. K. RI
N· a5
A dmltllng th e e r ro r ot hb ways.
17. ........
N·1U
18. P· B4
P·N5
P. K5?
19. N.Ql w a l better. White has vlstons
o f a m a Un, a ll .e k.
It. ........
N· R41
U . Q-R6
PxPI
20. 0 · R3
PxN
13. 8xKHP
.......
21 . QxN
P_H3
23. BxQNP , NxB; 24. BxNP, PxD , 2$.
NxP, Is m e l by BxP ch , a Queen chec k,
and R-Ba.
23 . ....... .
2•. NxP
........
U . BxP II .t1 U rel a tively bette r, lIS In
the previous n o te.
14. ........
B-H41

' .K>
...

........

I'.

S,hMid
Pos ltlOfl afte r 24 . ....... , a · N41

RETI-LIKE POSITIONAL
PLAY
Reti Opening
U. S. OPEN
OMAHA, 1959
MeO 9: p. J45, c. Z5 R

1. N. KB3
H· KB3
2. P· KN3
P.04
3. B· N2
p . 81
4. P·H 3
P· KN3
B,mko.TrUun ovieh. Budapest. 1148 eon.
tln ued 4.......... B.N2, S. 0·0, QN· Q2 , 8.
B·NZ, p ·K 3; ? p -B4, IJ.K 2, 8. N·B3. BlIN;
9. BxB, PXP .
5. B·N2
8.N2
6. 0 .0
QH .Q2
7. P· B4
0·0
8. Q· B1
P· K3
t n conjunction with the roll ow lng
m o ves. (a n attempt- which Is t hwarte d
_ to pl.y P· K4) perhaps an ImmedIate
8 . ...... .. R·K l Is prefe ra bl e or Pllrha pl
8.......... Q.B 2-a lthough there n e ways
o f mec Un E t h is.
, . P.Q 3
R-Kl
10. N·B3
N·R4
10. ..•..... , p ·K4 w nuld see m 10 be th e
logl.,., move h ere.
11. QR · BI
P· KB4
12. P-K3
H.N]
A,aln st th e Inte nded 13. P .Q4
13. Pxp
KPxP
14. P·QN4
........
An analogo us move to the 10 called
"minOrity atta ck " In tho exch nnge
va riation ot t he Qu cen 's Gam bl ~ de.
c lln e d .
~
H . .... ... .
15. N·K2
P·R4
16. BxB
On
Kx B; I? PxP . N.BI (fo rced)
18. Q·NZch K·N I, 19. QxP .
17. R·N 1
P· RS
1'- P·N51

,. "
N.'

•••

..,

(Su Ji~g "trtl lop t1ut columtl)
Not» clear Is Z4 . ..•.... _. R·B2; 25. NxQ,
P ·N8= Q.
15. PxB
%5. QlI:B Is met by PxB=Q. 26. N xQ ,
Q.Q7, b ut not 2$ . .... ..... Q .KB2 , 26. BxP,
N xB In ol ' 26 . ......... QltN; 27 . PXP chI w ith
ditlieu lt p r ob le m ••
25 . ........
RxR eh
26 . Rd
Q.B211
RaSIV" S

........

"

........

m.,,;;

ii
,;;,0,

.

";N);

Said"
Position after 18. P-N51

DUTCH DEFENSE
M CO 9: p. 144, <. 8
Hotes by Rlymond A. We in ste in

White
R. A. Weinstein

W t insttin

.. N

21. RxB
R· B3
2B. Q· N2
Q ·0 3
A n a lter nativc was 28 . .... ,...• Qx Q; 29.
RxQ. R.B8ch; 30. B·BI, R·B3.
29. NxPI
Resi gns
If (a ) 29 . ........ , NxN, SO. BxNch win·
Ihe e xchan ge or (b) Z9 . ......... N30.
with th e t h r e a t o f 31.
. If
_ ...... N.K4 ;
; 31. QAN
ma l e . If
i<;<N
.; -:.K!1eh,
QxN; 32.
• N,.B ;
34. Q·Q4.
NBS wins
o f heavy
K_RI ; 31.
RxQ, 33. "
~S or 30.
32. NxN.
Q-N7. Als o a n
K·BI ; 31. N-BB.
NxN, RxN;
33. RxR, QXR;
K .NI ; 35.
p .Q4.

Blac:k
O. Ulvest. d

1'... .....

.,

.........

Not es by U.S. Expe rt Oon Oe f ln e

White
A. S.idy

R· 081
R· B4
R· 84
0 ·8 3
pawn
8 · B3

maintaining tho
QN4 .
N·B4
R· B5
Now.
t riple a!lae k
tho OP.
24 • . __...
R·OI
0 _81
25.........
R·03
HxQNP
........
White regains the pawn ... h lch he gam.
b illed 8 m o ve s nl:O • . . plu S nn excellen t posltlon. U interest .

SUII

"

major at Brooklyn College, are co-

I

H J3. Q4

20. 0 _N2
KR · BI

•

J ames T . Sherwin of New York,
a lawye r, and Raymond A. Weinstein of Brooklyn, a psychology

other, Sher win d rew with West·
brock, Weinstein wi th Harris, and
both drew with Collins. A f or mer
New Yor k State Champion, and
thi rd prize winner in-the 1957 and
1958 U. S. Cha mpionship, this is
t he fi rst time J immy has won his
c lu b's ti tle. Ray was the 1958 U.
S. Jun ior Champion, took second
in last year's club Cham pionship,
and finished 6th in t he 1959·60
U. S. Championshi p. The co·champions are powerful positional players and both e xcc ll at rapid·transit
a nd blitz chess. The best game
of each Collows.-J WC.
Ma rshall Championship
New Yor k, 1960

".
". ,.,
n.
".
".

Black
A. E. Sant.niere

I.

P.Q4
P · KB4
S. 0 ·0
OOO
1. P·KN3
p · K3
6. p · a4
P-0 3
3. B_N1
H·KBl
7. N. B3
O·KI
4. N·KB3
B· K2
8. R. KI
Q.R4
6 ......... , Q·N l would not sol've to p revent
9. P .K4 e ither. T he va rlMlo n 8 . ........ ,
Q·N3; 9. P . K4 . N x.P; 10. Nx N. PxN;
11. Rx P, QxR : i2. N.R4, Is well .kno ... n .
9. P-K4
Pxp
12. B. B4
8-B l
10. Hx P
NxH
13. R. B,
11. RxH
N·B3
A line of attack worked out by K eres.
13. ......
B.Q2
14. P·85
P.Q4
15. R· Kl
QR. BI
The disad va n tages o f Bl le k 's p ostlon
8re beginning t o sho ....
16. P. KR4
P· KR3
17. Q·02
K-RI
18. H-K5
Deciding t o slmpUfy .0 u to work On
B l ae k '~ w cak KP.
II. .. ..... .
HxN
21. QR · KI
19. BxH
BxB
22. B· R31
10. RxB
R·B4
T his move guarantees W hite t h e a dvantage.
22 . ....... .
28. B·H4
K·NI
Q_Hl
23 . RxR
29. 0 · K2
K· Bl
24 . P·R3
R·B3
3(). p · a4
9 · Bl
B·N4
25. K· N2
31 . O· Kl
P · II: 3
Q .Bl
26. P· R5
H. 8-R3
27. Q·K3
a ·01
33. Q .N41
F orcing • . •
33. ........
B. a3
W hite h ad long f o rseen the desirabilit y
o f pla yIn g Q·N4. bu t deUbe ra t e ly tern
porl7.e d in the h ope of lulling Black Into
a false se n se of ~ecu rlty. n od Whi t e 00
his 29th mov e p laye d Q·tO, t h e t h reats
o n the blae k ·sq u a r ed dla gon.' KI-R5
would have become obVious . By pre·
t ending t n be ~lml cSll y " kvelenln g
a round ," W h ite fore~d hiS opponent
In t o .n awk w. rd pOSition .
:14. K-R1
K· HI
Los e s. The o n ly Chance Wl$ 34. ..... _.. •
K. K2; 35. Q .K I , K ·Q2; 36. P .QN4 and
W hite w nuld t ry for p lay o n both wi n gs.
It :14. _•.•_.• Qx P, th e n 35. Q ·K I , B·Q2 (J3.
......... K_K2 36. P·BS, B.Ql! , 37. R xP)
3S. Q-R5. If 34. ._....... Q·Q2 ; 35. Q· KI ,
K·B 2 (35 . ......... K· K2; 36. P · BS), 36. Q·K 31
followed by p·KN"N~ and wins.
35. Q. Kl
B·Q2
39. 0 · B3
PxP ch
36. P-B5
RxP
40. KxP
QxQ th
37. 8xR
;>xB
41. KxQ
K·B1
38. Q. K2
P· B5?

........

,..

.

,'

Pos ition afte r 41 . ........ , K·B2
A n e n d g :une h as ari s en whic h Is just
matte r of t echnique - bu t Is stili
d lfficu!! ! ! un b lu s hin gly cunles s tha t
! con~ulted m any e x per ts on th is c nd
ga m e t o mn k e d oubly s ure o f the point.
One Mars h~ lI master SUllee s ted an in·
t e restlng w inn ing me thod,
namely:
K-K3·Q2-1l3·N4. R5. It llI ac k hIlS p rotected h Is Q P b y P ·1l3, Ihe n K· NS wlnl.
If by IJ.K3. the n P ·1l6 ... In s. If b y 8-B3,
t he n P . R4 , r ·N4, a nd P. NS w ins. In this
l ast n rlnlo n . P-K N3 II m e t b y PxP ch
a n d R.K7. In Ihe seeond v a r iation
P-K NJ ca nnot ba ptay~d at aI! , a n d.
fl n a ll~', In the firs t o ne th e p a ssed KRP
15 easily Slo ll lled a nd the pene tration
or Ihe Whit e Ki ne In 8 "r~s vic to ry. A
v crI' fine c o ncep l. JIly f a ther, Harve y,
e a m c up with an O ~!uu l1 y goud winning
id ea and pre se n t e d me with t w o pa g e s
full ot annl ysls (sollnd too;> !). Hence, the
second m e lhod w u u s ed.
42. K. B4
P . B3
46 . R-H6 P-N4 eh
43. R·K 3
K· S3
47. K· N 3
B.KI
p.1J.4
B. Kl
48. RxP
44. R.QN 3
4S. Rx P
IbP
No"' W hite h as a p roblem. Shou ld he
p u sh t h e RP t o RS o r fr ee t h e Rook
ro~ Im m e d l3t e actlon~ Stra n£,ely e n ough ,
R·R8 gre alty cnhane Cl Bl a ck 'a drawing
chance s. w hile keeping the B IShOP tied
d own to Ihe defenc e of the BP cains
t wo tempi and w ln $. A n i ntere s ting
variatio n Is 49 . R· R8, P-RS' ch, 50. K_N:!,
B-N 3, .51. P·R5, n · K$ c h; ~2 . K-N l (52.
K·nZ, P-N~; 53. p . n~, P·NG eh; 54., K_R3,
Il·B~ ch; SS. KxP? P·N7; 56. R-KN8,
B_N3) K·N2!!, 53. P · I\5, P -NS; 54. Jt.R5,
P· N6; 55. p -Rn ? ( Necessary Is 55. R·R?
eh, K· N3; 56. n . R8. K-N2, drawn) P -M,
56. R·NS c h . KxR; 57. p ·as- Q c h , K_N2,
58. Q-N7 c h, K-N3: 59. QxP e h , K·N 4 and
Black w in s.
49. P ·R4
p ·1tS c h
55. R· 88 Cil K ·H5
50. K·N2
P.NS
56. P· R1
P·R6eh
K·N4
51. P·R 5
57. K·HI
3·B4
52. R· R.
B.Q2
58. Rx B
53. R·N8 ch K· S5
5f. P· R8 Q
P. H6
54. P·R6
Res i 9n s
1\

K.'

THE WORLD CHESS
CHAMPIONSHIP
1960
TAL-BOTVINNIK
. dit. d by
R. L. Leonard

Booklet of a ll 21 games of the
recen t championshi p wit h bio·
grap hica l s ketches of both players; commen tar y on the games;
index or open ings; and four
past games of each playe r highlighti ng thcir careers. Only $.75.
Order direct from : u.s. Chess
Federation, 80 East 11th St.,
_New York 3, N.Y.

CORRECTION
Please sec Diagra m 77, in Walter Korn's "All's We U That Ends
Well," page 4, May 20, 1960 issue'.
The solution, Col. 4. Page 5, was
t horo ughly messed up. Correct IS :
1. K-N7, P-R5; 2. K B6, P-R6; 3.
.K-K6, P·R7; 4. P-B7, dra wing. U
1. K-N7, K·N3; 2. K-B6, P ..R5; 3.
K-K5, drawing.

•

IlMss Cife
Wd " <'SIJuy,
.
/,,1)' 2() .

Pave 7

1960

by A. E. SlIn tasi e re

(Continlled from Pase 3)
It is no easy th ing to a nalyze the

hum an mind ilnd heart. /IIost of us
Ih'c not in one wo rld. but in ten
worlds. Some of us can be part
sain t. part devil. We arc none of tiS
withou t \\'ca k rll'SS.
In the fi eld of mus ic. for instance, Ire recall how Beethovcn
in" ul ted eve n princes. Or consider
Johannes Brahms who apparently
had il hateful per sonality. He made
many ene mies; he deserved to be
disliked_ but only apparently! Let
us go to the musi c! What a heart!
What a supe r b ilrtist! This, then,
was th e man- and him we mlls t
love.
So with Alckhine. Le t us put
aside his (our) s upposed prejUdices.
Le t us be more ralhe r than less
tolerant of his failings in social
Jiving as a man , for his true liCe
was on ly fo r chess. Let us look at
his games. his cl'eati ve ou tput. The
prejudices, a local and not 10 0
importa nt dis tu r bance, will die of
thei r own dead weight. Alckhine's
games will liv~, as all true beauty
deserves to live.
Alek hine was t he g rea tes t spirit.
ual chess mas ter our world has
ever known. That his mate rial s uc.
cess, too, was g rea t is not so im.
portant. Behind t he mi nd, beh ind
_ the scenes was a t r ul y ki ngly heart
a nd soul.

a great

mind is motivated by a g reat heart.
Alekhinc, in his chess, had both.
He must have wor ked ve ry ha rd to
attai n his incredible knowledge of
the game. He was s upe rb in all
ph a~es opening, middle game,
endlllg. But he was superb no t so
much because of thai knowledge,
but because of his heart-a heart
wh ich I am sure had been well
fortified and stre ngthened by great
su ffe rings bravely borne.
(To

be

LIFE.

AVRAM '60 D.C. CHAMPION

CHE SS-AN ESSAY_

It is so very rare tha t

I

BEST BUY IN CHESS 18 CHIESS

Herbe rt M. AITilm topped the
23 pi ay cr fi e ld in the 31l1lUai Dis;.rict of Columbia championship
to urnamen t. a nd e merged the 1960
cha mpion with 6 wins a nd a draw,
for a 6 ~2·1f.! score. 2nd and 3rd ,
aCler bot h media n and Solkoff tic·
breaking systems had bee n used
on the ir 5-2 tie, came J ack Mayer
and C. D. Mott. Media n poi nts
werc all tha t we re nceded to gil'e
Irwin Sig mond 4th place over Rob·
ert GauIIU, who placed 5th , afte r
each had scored 41h ·2 Y.!; . Sponsored
by the D. C. Chess League, the
event waS direcled by Alexis A.
Gilliland.

•

st e

WESTERN ELECTRIC TEAM
WINS CHICAGO INDUSTRIAL
LEAGUE TITLE

AV lli lllble now through USCF,
bound volumes of the BRITISH
CHESS MAGAZINES for the
years of 1957, 1958 and 1959.
Each volume contains hundreds
of games, analysis, news reports,
cross·tables, problems, articles,
book reviews. The complete year
in e ach volume expertly bound
and gold·stamped. Only a limit·
ed number available.
PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS
$3.00 ellch volume
OROER YOUR COPY TODAY
FROM
U. S. Chess Federation
80 East 11th St.
New York 3, N. Y.

cOntinUed~).==_';'':============:

No. 21 (81.ck & Ivory) or No. U (Red & Iyory): Felted but unloaded
set In I"ther. "e-coyered use, .s ILlustrated.
Spec l.1 bugllnl $15.00 I.u 30% to USCF members.M
•
(In dOlln loh, without UMS, $1.'5 per Mt)

$10 50

H o. 21 (81.ck & Iyory) or Ho. 22 (Red & Ivory): Felted and huvlly
loaded I&t In lletha ntt_ov.r.d case, I I shown.
S2G.OO less 15% to USCF m.mbe ..... M._ _ _
_
•
lin dOlln loh, wtthout CISIS, $12..75 plr Mt)

$16 9 5

H • . 21 (81" k & Iyory) or Ho. 24 (R.d & IvOry): Fllted and nlevlly
100d. d lit In l"th.r.H_overed cSt I",x. en. with Indlyldull f ....
lined d iv isions for all piKH ( not s hown ).
$U.OO lall 21% to USCF memban
_____
•

$19 75

Mail your order now to

,

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION

Now. a n atlracth'e a nd inexpen·
pensive prize for club and regional
.ourna mc nts. "Golden" Knight is
lolid me tOlI and rests on dark·wal ·
nu t base. Brass panel. 3 lhx l 'h
is ideal for inscriptions. O\'erall
heig ht of trophy is 6'h". Insc rip·
tion en g r a v e d for additional
charge of 5c per letter. An ideal
. brilliancy pt"ize!

ONLY

$7.50

NEW YORK 3, N. Y.

80 EAST 11 th STREET

H crc (lrC
Ct!CIII$ .

U.S.

II

fcw gil/ti cs f ro m recent

A»wtcur, AS/lllry Park, 1960,

tllc first lUlin g /III: illsl r01111(/ gallic

whidl you

~·(Uo

be/llg playcd ill the
Iliciurc (III Pagc J of July 5 CHESS
UFE . Th e Lomhllrdy.S/wrwin ga me
r" from '[,e reec,,' Mun/w/tall-,\!ursllllll InfltcTr; re /JIIT/cd on Page 1 01

J. L. Foster

R. L. 8 l n e·cUeto

I.
2.
1.
4.
5.
•.
1.
•.
t.
10.
11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
,••
17.
11.
,•.
20.
21.
22 .
n .
24.
25 .
2' .

P· I(4
N· I(8 )
8 · 84
P· 83
P·Q 3
P·QN4
P·QR4
8 · I(N5
ON ·0 2
0 ·0
0 · K2
P. RS
I( · Rl
O Q.·KI
N~8

N· R4
N· 8S
P· 84
Rx P
N·Q2
NxP
Px N
O· S )
R·OI
Q· N4
N·1(1

811 ck
P· I(4
N.Q8 3
8 · 84
N· 8 ]
P·Q l
8 · N3
P-QR 3
8 ·K3
0 · K2
0 0
QR · I(1
8 · R2
N· QI
8_ B
N· Kl
N xO
Q .QI
PxP
P ·04
PxP
N(4)x N
R· Kl
N· I(I
Q. 81
I(. RI
N'S)

27 .
U.
19.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
34.
31.
38.
39.
40.
4 1.

42 .
U.
4' .
45.
46 .
47.
U.
49.
50.
51.

N xO
NxQ
Nx8
N·83
P·NS
R· Rl
P· K5
RxP
P· N'
PxP
PxP
P· R3
K·NI
I(·NI
R·OS4 R\I). I(I
R· 87
R· NI
P· S4
K·81
N· 8S
N·r(1
R·08
P ·OR4
R (7)·07
P·R5
R.Q3
R·Q84
R· K3
P· N3
Rll txN t h K· Nl
N·Q,
RxR
RxR
R· R·'
NxNP
R· RJ
P· 8S
P· R'
R·QT
P· R1
R· RI
1(· 8 )
N·O'
K· K3
P· N7
j(·QI
P. NI (Q )
RI$ig ns

BI.ck

Whlle
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.

a.
9.

10.
11 .

12.
13.
14.

t/!is in ue.

J . FII,to

M. S. L",bell

1"hc first two lIre f rOI1l tire

Wh ite

CHESS
TROPHY
,

F.I..
lied
th.n
club ..

Solid pi n t le . A ", th. nl lc
c . m l nted permanently
wllgh.. mo",ld.d tnto
"w II ,ht. d " chlnmen

The Chicago Indus trial Chess
Leag ue rcccntly completed its
third year of competi tion wilh
Western Electric topping the 6·
team circuit, with an 8·2 reco rd.
2nd was Motorola, Inc .. with 7·3.
R. R. DonllelJey and Sons Co. was
t hird wi l h 61h -3Y.!;. First National
Ba nk was Courth with 5·5, with
Ste wa rt Warne r, 2·8, and m. Tele·
phone Co., llh ·8'h, finishing 5th
and 6t h. Jim Wa rre n, Board 1 for
Weste rn Elec tric, was undefeated
a nd untied in t he league play.

USCF BOOK OFFER
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phy and books. wllh every entrant re·
celvlng chess book pme •
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NEW CHESS BOOKS
COMBINATIONS ,
the heart of chess
Tourn a rn , n' ONl_nlle" w l.... lnll an·
na unu me nh 0' 'h ll r fo rt hco m in g

US CF r.t, d ..... nts t o appu r tn thl.

col umn . hou Jd ml k a _PP Ucltlo n at
least six w H k . be fo re t h l publlution d a t a of Ih e Inul of CHESS
LIFE In wh ic h you w ish t. h a ve thl

. "no unu m. nt

. p ~iIr. S~cI .1

fo rml

fo r • .-qu a dlnll such a nn o l,ln camtlnh
m.:lV be obtaine d on l y fro m U SCF
Bu,l nl " M . n . ~r Frank IIrad y, 10

E. 11th St.,

r:,.

Yo rk 3, N. Y.

J uly 12, 23, 14
QUA LIFICATION TOURNEY
Mechanics Institute, 57 Post SI.,
San Francisco, Cal. 5 rd Swiss, 1 game
~'r!. night, 2 Sat. a nd 2 Sun. Entry
fee, 52.50 (plus USCF and CaL Sta te
C~· du<'s for non-members) PrI7.CS: all
entry fees less ratlng coSls will b e
returne d in prizes. Winne r , If CalHornla resident, also qualifies for Closed
Cal. Slale Championsh ip tourney In
r~lI.
Sponsored by California State
Chess f·cderatlo n . Thl~ event is open
10 illi. bUI Is restricted to a maximum
of 60 playcrs, sO first come, first
sen·ed. Fu r ther Information from U.S.
C. ~.. JIIembershl p committee, 59 Ston ey·
brook A,·e., San F r ancisco 12, Callfor.
nla.
,,~

Aug",t

17.s~pt.

4

NEW YORK STATE
CHAMPIONSHIP

•

The annllal N.Y. Sta t e Chess Con.
gress for 1960, at Cazenovia Junior Col·
lege, Cazenovia, New York. 9 rd Swiss,
I rd a day, 45 mO,'es in 2~ hU. Ope"
to all members NYSCA (d Ues $2) and
USC~' (dues $5). Entry fee, $10. P rlles:
1st, $200; 2nd $100; 3rd, $50; 4th, $~.
These are guaranteed minimum prizes.
and they wlll be In creas e d snd p oin t
money ad(!ed If Income f rom enlrle~
permits. State Championship title t o
highest scoring N.Y. r e sld enl. Concur·
rent experts' tourney. State Rapid
Championship, Sept. 3, 11:30 p .m. Gene ·
see Cup matches (N.Y. Counly te ams)
Sept. 3 and 4. En tries s hould b e matl e d
to II. M. Phllltps, 258 Broadway, New
York. N.Y. Address in quiries as to
detaUs to Dr. Edward Epp, 165 East
35t h SI., New Y ork, N.Y.

by Irving Chernev
5hows ex actly wh a t a co m bi n at io n
Is, how t o crea te th e m , how to eX ·
pl ol t you r op p one n t .' com b in a t ions.
356 Diagrams, 25. p a ges. Lis t $-(.50

Le ss 10% to USC F me mber5-$4.05

101 CHESS PUZZLES AND
HOW TO SOLVE THEM
by Comins Mansfield and
Brian Har ley
By 10 1 dia g ram s this b oo k exp lai n s
the t e c h n iq u es of p ro b le m .so lvl n g
an d ou tlin es t h e b asic pr inclples of
h ow t o s olve a p rob lem. Lis t : $2 .50.

Le$s 10% to USCF m embers-$2.2S
ORD ER EITHE R OR BOTH TODA Y FROM U. S. CHESS FED·
ERATlON, 80 E. 11th St., New
Yo rk 3, N. Y.

POSTAL CHESS PLAYERS
BAN ISH MISTAKES W ITH O U R
WO RLD ST A NDA RO GIL CHER P OS·
TAL C H ES5 UNITS. 12·GAME EX.
PA N DA BLE AL BUMS $5.13. INDI·
V ID UA L PL AYIN G UNITS 6 FOR
$1.68 OR $3.20 FO R 12, ALL POST·
PAID.

NATIONAL CHESS SUPPLY
P. O. BOX 104-F
TERRYV ILLE, CONNECTICUT

T OUR NA MENT RESUL TS
ST. LOUIS DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP: Played at Downtown YMCA,
S1. Louis, Mo. 1st, Robert Steinmeyer, 81h· 'h; 2nd, Louis G. Stephens.

7·2; Jrd, J. Donald Defin e, 61h·2 Ih; 4th and 5th, each with &4, Raymond
W. Vollmar, and Charles M. Burton. Sponsored by the S1. Louis Chess
League, the event was direc ted by Charles M. BUrton.
SAN BE RNA DINO OPEN : Playcd at Norton Air Force Base. 1st, Leslie
Simon, 51f.!·lh; 2nd Stephen Matmer, 5·1; 3rd, R. M. J acobs, 5-1 ; 4th,
Roger Smook, 41h· 11h; 5th, Imre Badai, 41h·l lh. Fran k Metz took a
special prize as highest'scoring J unior. Sponsored by the San Bernadi no
(Cal.) C.C., the 37·player tournament was directed by Ted Jones.
NORTH CAROLINA OPEN : Played at Warrenton, N.C .. J une 3·5. 1st,
Oliver Hutaff, 4lh·lh; 2nd, Paul Davis, 4- 1; 3rd, Sam Sloan, 3lh·Ph.
These were the onl y scores reported from the 13·p!ayer event spon·
sored by the N. C. Chess AS50ciation, and directed by Paul C. Newton.
MICH IGAN ~MATEUR CHAMPIO NS HIP : Played at Lansing. !\[ay 28-30,
the seven·round event drew 49 playcrs. 1st, Lindell Brad y of Flint, 6-1;
2nd , Robert Reibel of Royal Oak, 5!h ·l lfJ.; 3rd. Lewis Hamilton of Lan·
si ng, 51h· llh; 4th. Jo hn Kelly of Lansing, 5'h·1lh. Sponsored by the
Michigan Chess Association, the to urney was directed by J ack O'Keefe.
IDAHO OPEN : Played at YMCA, Boise, Idaho, May 28·29. 1st, Mike
FranN t of Seattle, Was h., 41h·1h; 2nd, Farrell Clark, Salt Lake City,
Utah, 31h·1¥.!; 3rd, Donald Turner, Salem, Oregon, 3lh·Ph; 4th, Gaston
Chappuis, Salt Lake City, 3lh·l lh; 5th (on Solkoff points) Phil Dolph,
highest·scor ing Idaho reside nt , 31h·l lh . Unrated Class B Section won
by Jerry Wolfe of Seattle, with Max Wennstrom of Boise 2nd and Mike
Conway of Spoka ne, 3rd. Wolfe also won the j unior prize. Hazel Dolph
won Idaho Women's championshi p. Sponsored by the Ida ho Chess Ass'n.
the event was d irected by Buzz Eddy of Seattle, Washington .
ALBUQUERQUE OPEN : Played at Albuque rque YMCA, May 28-30. Ist,
Jack Shaw (on Median points) 5·1; 2nd , Warren Mill er, 5-1; 3rd, Max
Burkett, 41h -I Ih; 4th, Roger Haiffes, 4-2; 5th. Kent P ullen, 4-2. Spon.
sored by the Al buquerque CC. the tourney was directed by Warre n
Miller. 18 played in the tournament.
MASSACHUSETTS OPEN, AND MASSACHUSETTS STATE CHAMPION.
SHIP, COMBINED. Played at Cambridge, May 27·30. 1st, J ohn Curdo,

51h·1h; 2nd , Davis Turner, !'J·1; 3rd, Harlow Daly, 4lh·Jlh: unbroken tie
for 4th between David Ames, J ohn Cheevers, and Gene Theoharous, each
with 4·2. Aigis Makaitis, age 14, took a separate Class B event with a
clean sweep of 6·0. Sponsor ed by the Mass. State Chess Ass'n, Inc., the
play was di rected by Erich Nitzche.
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USCF RATED SUMMER POSTAL
RATING TOURNAMENT

ONLY

Low cost tou r name n t, $1.10 enlry fee.
I::nler befo r e Sepl. 1. 1960. Fu ll In (or ·
matlon from t h e Tournament DIrector,
V. M. KJmm, P. O. Box 104.F, TerryvU!e,
C"nnecticul.

$19.75

Sepl. 2 to Stpt. 5
1960 MICHI GAN OPEN
At Ihe Michigan Union il! d g., U n l·
verslly of Mkchlgan, Ann Arbor. 7
r"und Swiss, time limit 50 mOve. In 2
hours. Entry fee for USCF members:
$7.50 ($5.00 for Juniors u n du 19) Prbes
$100 fol' 1st. plu. a additiona l cash
prIzes. also Irophles Rnd merci13ndlse
prizes. plu~ USCF memberships to five
hll/hest·scorlng Jllnl,,;' •. Michigan Sta te
(;h;ompionshlp IlUe restricted 10 high.
cst-scoring Michigan re.ldent. TO : Roi)..
crt Reibel. For fu r t he r Information
",ri l e V. E. Vanderburg. S05 W. Lena·
wee. Lansing 33, Michigan.

StpUmh, J, 4, 5
OHIO STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
Ollen 10 all, wllh state championship
title. going to tIlghcsl scoring Ohioans.
7 nl Swiss; Entry fee: $8.00. plus mem·
bm'shlp In USCF and OCA for nOn-mem'
bers. ileglstration. 10 to 12 noon Sept.
3, 1st round slarts I P .M. No e n tries
accepled after 12 n o on . Prizes: lsi.
Trophy plus $50. 2nd, $25.00. T r oph ies
for highest Class A, B players, a nd
woman's champion. Prize for hlgbest
unrated playe r . with book prJ~cs for
2nd and 3rd highest A lind B players.
~'ree banquet. 7 p.m .• Sept. S. Advance
reglstratJon: James Sch r oeder. Box 652.
Springfield, Ohio-and a n yon e regis.
lerlng tn ad vance wU! receive a chess
book prize. 2 ga mes Sal., 3 Sunday,
and 2 Monday.
Con cur , e nt Oh io Jun io r Tou ,n ey
Open 10 anyone under 21 years of
age. bu l Ohio J unior title 10 highest
scoring Ohio a n. Oa tes and reglslratlon
as above . Entry fee : $1.00 p lu $ USCP
_ !nd DCA m e mbership . Prbes: lsI, Iro·

IncJ~ ding

Federal Tu

Only

At Tas t! A thoroughly dep endable ch ess clock w ith fam ou s
Sw iss m echanical m ovements-at a p rice you ca n afford to p ayl
l..ight, com pact, eas y to carry around to tourn aments. O verall
size : 5 5/16" x 4" x 2114". Dial d ia me te r: 1 3/ 4". Tilted at
~ li g h t angle for easie r re ad ing o f time d u ring play. Equ ipped
with red flags tr ;ndicate expira tion o f each h our. Big red
"ticke rs" to show which clock is runni ng. Push -buttons on top
start o ne clock, stop the other . Nick elled wind ers and timesetters pe nnancntl y attached at back ; no sep arate keys needed.
Beautifully constructed by expert Swiss clockmakers. Imported for USCF exclUSive ly b y RFD D isbibutors. Satisfaction guaran teed or you r money back! Note tha t price of
only $19.75 includes 10 % F ederal tax. No discoun ts.

$2.20

Moil your order for clock or books to

Be p re ud of you r n ation a l c h ess
o rg a n lll t lonl W ... r th is attra c llv e
la p e l bu tt on I nd s h ow e ve r yon e
you ' , e a USCF m e mbe r a nd a ch ess·
pl aye,.
GO ld plat e d wit h e n ame le d b lack
a n d wh ite m ln la tu , e ch ess b oa rd .
Letters and crOw n In g ol d . Sc rews
In t o bu lt on hole an d r e m ains th ere.
Av. il able o nly t o USCF m em be rs.
Pr ice Include s Fe dera l excls e l ax o f

'0%.

Obt ainable Only From

U. S. Chess Federation
80 East 11th Street
New Yo rk 3, N. Y

UNITED STATES CHESS. FEDERATION
80 EAST 11TH ST.

... NEW YORK 3, NEW YORK
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RESHEVSKY LEADS AFTER 13 OF 19 ROUNDS
AT BUENOS AIRES - KORCHNOI AND
UNZICKER NEXT

~lS~
C~.~n~
",-

STUDENT TEAM LENINGRAD BOUND

In the invitatio nal grandmast !;,r 10u r n:lIll('nl in Buc' nos Aires. wi th
t hirteen completed rounds (of n inelt'e n) Sa muel R(' s h evsk ~' of the USA
has a slim half·point lead over Kor chnoi of th e USSR and Unzicker of
West Germany. In 4t h place. at this stage. La rry Evans of the USA and
La ruo Szabo of Hungary are lied. P;J\ Benko and Bobby F ischer, the
othe r two USA players, have minus scores.
Standing of the playe rs a ft er thirteen rounds:
IV
L
IV
L
ivkov ........ ........... .. .... ...... .6 )~
Reshcvsky ................. .... ... 9
4
6%
I
Benko .................... _........ 6
Korchnoi ................. .........8 h
4!f.1
7
Unzicker ..........................8 1h
4 1h Gligol"ic .......... _.. _. _.___ ._.... 6
7
Evans ................................8
5
Pachman ...... .................... 6
7
We xle r ..... ___ ._.... __ . __ __.. __...6
Szabo ................................8
5
7
El iskases ............... ......... 5
OIafsso n ....................... ...71h
Fischer ......... _................. 5
Rossetto ..... ..................... 71h
51h
Uh lmann ................. ..... .... 7Ih
5lh
~·os u e llllan .. __ ....... ... ,.... ,.. 4 1~
.%
Bazan ........................ ,... ....4
Guimard ... ..... ... ............... 7
6
Wade ., ................... ...... .. ...2 %
Tai manov ....... .................7
6

5*
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TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
Aug. 6-7-CINCINNATI OPEN, Parkway YMCA, Cincinnati, Ohio (CL-

71'160)
A ug. B-19-U.S. OPEN, Hotel Sheraton-Je!le rson, St. Louis Mo. (Clr
5120/ 60)
Aug. 27·2.9 PAN HANDLE OPEN, Lubbock, Texas (C L-12/ 20/ 59)
Sept. 3·5-S0UTHWEST OPEN. AJbuquer q ue, New Mexico (CL-S/ 5/60)

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
ANNUAL MINNESOTA.MANITOBA MA TCH, at De troit Lakes , Minn.,
June 19, 1960. Official drawn match, 121h ·121h on 25 hoards. Minnesota

failed to fi eld a eompi'e te team, and forfeited four games. Cu rt Bras kel
and D. A. (Ahe) Yanofsky dl·ew on BOlml 1. M. Otte~o n , G. Koelsc he,
W. Kaiser, D. Smith, R. Gusyda n, E. Taylor, L . Kite, E. Heisler, and
It Schelbe rg won for Minnesota , while J. F ilkow, R. Bedard, E. Meye r,
I . Hurwi tz, and A. Tymkiv were vic torious {or Ma nitoba, in additio n to
J . Promislau, A. Oli n, B. Walk, and M. Setby who scored the tying
points by forfeit.

1960 HERMAN STEINER CHE SS CLU B MAS TE RS TO UR NAM E NT,
played Los Angeles J an. to April. 10 ro unds, 20 pla ye rs. l si, Ja mes
Ba rry, 7 ¥.!·2 lh; 2nd , Ronald Gross, 7·3; Steven Mazner. 6'h ·3ifl ; Irvi ng
Levitan, 61h·31h; Morris Gord on (last ye3r's winner) 6-4. Di reeled by
Gene L. Rubin.
RHODE ISLAND STATE CHAMPION S HIP, played at Providence Chess
Club, MarCh to May, 1960. 1st, Walter SUesman, 7·1 (undefeated): 2nd,
P e ter Gould, 6·2 ; 3rd , Russe l Ch urch, 5·3: 4th, Will iam Go uld, 5·3;
5th, James Di Domenico, 4 1h; -3'"h. Concurrent events pr oduced Chess B.

Cha m pion, Ray Marc h, and Class C Champi\)n. Robert Barry. Sp<iTIsored
by the R.I. St ate Chess Association, the events were directed by Andre w
Arse nea ult.
NORTH CAROLINA CHAMPIONSHI P, played at Raleig h, N. C., June

18, 19, 1960. 1st. David Stee le (6), 5·0; 2nd. Ve r non Rob inson, 4-1;
3rd , Ha r r y Bcyte, 31h·1'h; 4th Keywood Che \'es, 3·2; 5th, Peter Ga mm,
3·2. Sponsored by t he N.C.C.A., t he l4· player event was dirccted by
Dr. A. M. J enkins.
GREAT LAKES OPEN. played at LaGrange , Illinois, May 28·30, 1960.

Sponsor ed by the Great Lakcs Chess Associ3tion, Ih is event drew 99
entrants f ro m 8 states. Stephan P opel o{ Detroi t toppe d the field with
6-1, having won 6 and losing one t o 18th plnee Valdis Turns, Kazys Skerna
was 2nd, also with 6·1, with 5 wins a nd 2 draws . James E. Warren, lll .,
Vasa Kostic, Ind., Lajos Sze dlacsek. Ohio. and Angelo Sandrin, Ill., placed
3r d to 6t h in the ord cr listed a ft e r each had scored 51h -I % , Wa rr en a nd
Kostic gOin g u ndefeat ed. He ad ing a group oC 8 masters a nd ex]X!rLs
who seGTe d 5-2 was t he sensation of the tourname nf, Thomas Cusick.
a Ju n ior fro m Jo Liet, Di., who started the eve nt with a uscr rating of
1650, a nd whose loss to Popel in the last rou nd placed him in the 71h
spot, rather tha n in t he cha mpionship bert h whic h would have been his
had he won the game.

~

A st ro n g stude nt t u m
n ow
Lo n lngrlld , compe t in g
Ch amp ionsh ip Stud. nt T .lm Chl mplon s hlp tourna m. nt. Shown in photo I b Ov",
. ... J.rry Sp.nn, USCF .. Aft....t, FIDE Vice P'Hld .... t. I nd m l n lg. r ')f tum,
u"ppu lef t ; Cenler, Ra ymo nd W. ln ll.' n; Right, WIUlim Lomblrdy; leavin g
Ne w Yor k. Char r.s Kllme, Edma r Me d n il , Anthon y Sald y a nd Eliol Hurst
will meat the m In L. n ln gr.d .

CDrrection in Manhattan CC
Championship Standings
Reference is made t o t he neWf
item prin ted i n the J une 20 issue
of CHESS LIFE, Page 7, Col. S,
pertai n ing to Benko's fine will.
Unfortu nately our r e port was re'
ceived and relayed to yo u before
all the adj ourned games had been
played oCr. and a lthough none of
the m could affect t he Cact t ha t
Benko was i he win ne r of t he title.
t he result of one of the m changed
the complexio n of Arthu r Bis·
e uier's reported undisputed 2nd
pl ace. Atti lio DiCamillo, the Phila·
delphia maste r who com muted to
a nd from New York to play in the
e ven t, won an adj ourned ga me a
week latel", a nd by so doing pulled
himself into an un broken tie wit h
Arl hu r Bisguier for the second
spot. F ina l sta ndings of the te n
fina lists (ollow:
1. P. Ben ko, 7·1Yz; 2nd , 3rd (Tic)
A. Bisguie r. and A. DiCa millo,
6·3; 4th, 5th (T ie) Dr. K. Burger,
a nd K. Farkas, 4lh -4 'h; 6th, 7th ,
8th , (Tie) H. Cohen, A. Kevilz, a nd
W. Shipman; 9th , A. Kami nski,
3·6; 10th, M. Siegel, I 1h·71h .

SCHROEDER COLUMBUS
CITY TITLIST
The Columb us, Ohio, C i I Y
Champi ons hip, played from Marc h
to May, saw J ames Schroeder score
972 of a possihle 10 points, and
emerge as winner, a f ull two points
abo ve h is r unner· up Ervin Under·
wood, who scored 7 1h·21h to take
second place. T hi r d , with 6 1,2, was
Tim Ande rson. 4th, Tom Kuhn, 6;
next ca me Ha rold Snyder and
Gr egory She rid an, each with 5lh ·
4 ih, in an unbro ken t ie for 5th .
Also [rom Colum bus came news
of the Third Annual Battelle
Tournament, a 5 round Swiss,
pl ayed Feb. to April, with 14 play·

~~~-:-g:neE~~~n:~~1~r::3d3r~~B~~
Allen, 31h· l ifl.
SMYSLOV AND HIS
120 BEST GAMES
by J . Spen ce I nd A. L.i p nieks
A c omplete volu mo of the be$!. g ame s

of the e x· ... orld cham p ion. Co mplete
annota tlons,
p h otos,
d llg rams
and
cross·ta bles. Orlgl n a ll y list ed at 'HID .
187 p ages.
Speci al prlU 10 USCF me mb. rs ...... ~2.SO

LAST CALL FOR U.S. OPEN
AUGUST 8-19
HOTEL SHERATON-JEFFERSON
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

USCF NATIONAL RAT ING LIST
Supplement No. 4
by F r.nk Brady and Jose ph Re in ha r dt
The rati ng supplement ap pea ring in th is issue contains rati ngs of

2,000 players and their perfo rmances in 135 events, making th is list the
largest s up plementary list published to date. The names of 2 Grand·
masters, 37 Mas ters, 9 Senior Masters a nd 236 Experts are contained

herein and the rating results of fivc national title events are presented
here.
Every tourname nt played and s ubmitted to us for r aling before
June 30, 1960, has been rated with the exce ptions of the Greater New
York Open Cham pionship, the Marshali Amateur Championsh ip and the
D.C. Chess League Team Championshi ps-all of which were purposely
omitted to ma ke the deadline of this issue.
Inadverte ntl y omitted were IWO Maryland events- Ihe Maryl and
Open a nd the Maryla nd Chess League Team Cham pionships which some·
how sli pped by us unnoticed. We si ncerely a pologize to the Maryland
organizers a nd players for omitting these two events and Guar antee
their publication in the nex t rating s upplement, whie b will appear In
Septembe r.
By all ind icat ions, we s hall now be a ble to publish up·to·date
rati ngs every two mo nt hs a nd maintain a rating syste m that is e£[ecU ...e
wit h rati ngs that a re no t "ancient history," by the ti me they reach our
mem bers.
Two new names appear in the ~la s lel' category- Capl. J oh n Hudson
Cor his outstanding perfor mance in the rece nt Armed Forces Cham pion ·
ship and Rao ul L. Bencd icto for winn ing the US Amateur Championship.
The comple te national lisl. conlai ning the na mes and r atings oC all
players who competed in 1960 is scheduled to be published this
D«embe r.

EVENTS RATED FO R CU RR EN T LIST
NATION AL

United
United
United
United
United

States
States
States
States
States

Wome n's Championship-Nov.-Dee. 1959
Championship-Dec. 1959·Jan. 1960
Amateur Cha mpionship-May 1960
Armed Forces Tournament-l'IIay 1960
Intercollegiate Cham pionship

ALABAMA

MIC HIGA N

Yps ilanti: Huron Valley Open a nd Huron Amateur- Apr . 1960
Detroit: Motor City Invltational--Jan.· Apr. 1960
Lansing: Michigan Amate ur- May 1960
Lansing: Class "A" Tourname nt-Ma rch·May 1960
Matc h : L. Brady - R. Snuski
MINNESOTA

-

63d Minnesota Championship-Fe b. 1960
MISSISSIPPI

Jackso n Open-Dec. 1959
Natchez: Louisia na and MissiSSippi
Match : E. Edmondson· H. Giertych
MI SSOURI

Great Kansas City Open- Oct.·Dec. 1959
1st Mid·Amer ica Tour nament- Apr. 1960
Wesenberg·Lats ha w Memor ial Tournament- Feb.·Apr. 1960
Missou ri Open- May 1960
NE BRASKA

Lincoln City Chess Club Championship-Dct. 1959·Mar . 1960
NE VADA

Reno Chess Club Tournament-No .... 1959-Mar . 1960
Nevada Open- RenO-March 1960
NEW JERSE Y

(U.S. Amateur listed ti nde r NATIONAL at top)
Indepe ndent Chess Club Summer Tou rnament, 1959 (reported late)
Indepe nde nt Chess Club Christmas Open-Dec. 1959
2d Essex Open---Jan. 1960
Camden Chess Club Championshi p-Dec. 1959.Jan. 1960
Woodbury Chess Club Championship.-Sept. 1959-J an. 1960
New Je rsey Sta te Amate ur- Apr. 1960
Ne w J ersey I ntercollegiate-Prince ton- Apr. 1960
South J ersey Chess Associa tion Cha mpions h.i ~a n .. May 1960
Prince to n University Chess Club Cham pions hip-Apr .. May 1960
Wood bury Spri ng Tournament-Apr.-June 1960
Ma tc h : Hadley · Freeman
NEW ME XICO

Al buquerque Open- May 1960
NEW YORK

Birmingha m- Alabama Open- Sept. 1959 (reported late)
Birmingham Open-April 1960
ARIZONA

Phoenix Chess Club Cbampionship-Oct.-Dec. 1959
Phoeni x Open- April 1960
CALIFORNIA

California State Championshi p-Nov. 1959
San Gabriel Chess Club Champions hi p-Nov. 1959
Santa Monica Open-Oct.-Nov. 1959China Lake Open-Dec. 1959
San Ga briel-Monterey P ark In ... itational_ Dec. 1959·Jan. 1960 ·
Oakla nd In ... itational-Jan.-Apr. 1960
Sacrame nto: Championship, Capital City Cless Club-Mar.-Ap r. 1960
San Fra ncisco: Golde n Gale Championship-Apr .. May 1960
Fresno: San Joaquin Valley Open-Apr . 1960
2d San Berna rd ino Open-May 1960
Santa Monica Ex perts Ca ndidates Tournament
COLORADO

Denve r : Christmas Opcn-D~ . 1959
De nver YMCA Club Championship-Dee. 1959·Apr. 1960
CO NNECTICUT

Bridgeport Championship-Nov. 1959.Jan . 1960
Bristol: Connecticut Amateur- Feb. 1960
Ne w Haven Ope n- Oct. 1959·Mar . 1960
MltchlS Friedenthal vs. OIle, lleckner, Hart
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

District of Columbia Cham pionship-May-June 1960
(Armed Forces Tournament is listed under NATIONAL at top)
FLORIDA

USCF Ra ting- Impro ...ement Tourna me nt -Nov. 1959
USCF Rating- Impro ...ement Tournament -Dec. 1959
Mars hall Chess Club Junior Preliminaries-Dec. 1959..Ja n. 1960
Rochester Chess and Checker Club Championshi p--()ct. 1959·Jan. 1960
USCF Ra ting-Jmpro ...e me nt Tournament-Nov. 1959
USCF Rating-Improveme nt Tournament-Dec. 1959
Staten Isla nd Open-Feb. 1960
J a maica Chess and Checke r Club Champions hip-Oct. 1959·Feb. 1960
USCF Ra ting-lmprove ment Tourna ment- Marc h 1960
Marshall Chess Club J unior Championship, finals-March 1960
USCF Rating·Impro ... ement Tournament- April 1960
Marshall Chess Club Cham pionship-No .... 1959·Apr. 1960
Bailie Chess Club Championship- Nov. 1959-Apr. 1960
Rochester City ChampionshiP-Ja n.·Apr. 1960
USCF Rati ng-Improvement Tournament- May 1960
Marshall Chess Club, Junior Reser...es---Feb.·Apr. 1960
Roc hester: Lake Ontario Open- Apr.·May 1960
Mitc h : G. Shapiro - C. Muller
(LI ST OF RATED EVENTS CONTlNUED ON PAGE 5)

GRANDMASTERS
(2.600 poInts and u p )
F is~h., r , Robert J . (Bro ok lyn , N.Y.) .. '1MO
Reshe vsky, Samue l (Sp r )" , V.lIey,
N.Y. ) ......... ... ........•... ..................••••.•..... .26'10
NOT E: Th e pufo rma n cu of U.S. p l.y.
e n In f orel , n .,v e n ts Ire NOT 1",lud..:!
In Ihue n t ln lls.

SENIOR MASTERS

Miami: Florida Maslers---No .... 1959
Gainesville: University of Florida Fall Tournament-Oet.·No .... 1959
IDAHO

Idaho Open-May 1960
ILLINOIS

Chicago: Diinois Sta te Ope n- Dec. 1959
Greater Chicago Championship-Mar. 1960
LaGra nge: Great Lakes Open- May 1960
KANSAS

'

......•.................................•............. '1444

MASTERS
..•.•...••••..•• .. .• ...••••• ...........••• •••••••••••• 2'115

Wichita Open- No .... 1959
Russell: 3d Mid-Continent Tournament- Apr. 1960

EXPERTS

KENTUC KY
Alexande r ,
All e n , D. W .
Aile", J . H.

Kentucky State Championship-Apr. 1960
LOUISIANA

New Orleans Golden Knights-Jan. 1960

A m"eus, D.
Clllf. )

MASSACHUSETTS

Western Massachusd ts a nd Connecticut Valley Tourney-Feb. 1960
Boylston Chess Club: Dr. Sigmund Putl.lllan Memorial Tour name ntMarch 1960
Boston : Ne w Engla nd Amateur- Apr. 1960
Western Massac husetts Championshi p-Apr.-May 1960
Massachusetts State and Open (combined)-May 1960

A r onHln,
Au lt , L.
Au lt, R.
Ba rla l, I.
B. r M»' G .
Ba r re , G_

-..
\:1""
F,;d".
p ... 2
.,.1.5 J. A"gust 1, 1960

Batch.lder,
B.tch.rd., r,

,=,. :,
.

I.

.

I

I"d. ) •.•...•....................•.•.•..•..•
'1043
B. y lo r, G. W. t P lthb vlll h, P • .).M..... 2070
M . . . . . .M.M • •• • •

Ql)ess tiff

A "g lut J, 1960

Burn.,
8urns,
Burlon,
Butler,

Butler,
Byrne,

-c-

Hallman]
Hardy, .
Hark,ns, J.
Harmon. C.

H~r$hbuger,

Calif. ) ....
Hayes, A.
Herb,t, H.
Herzberger,
N.Y.)

..... .

Hickman,
HUlinger,
Hlmbe r,

CLASSES A, B & C
Class A_ lnllO to 199'9
Cla .• ~ R---1600 to 171'19
ClnSl< r - Bclow 1600

-A_

(Continued on page 5)
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FRED M. WREN, E ditor of CHESS UFE

ReJ/' CIIJt:l RdeJ A f/(l ill!
More than a year ago I protes ted vehf.'nlently In Ih is column ag3inst
Ihe suggestion from several Quarters IhM Reshevsky's dismal s ho wing
in the 1958 Munich Olympics a nd his famous loss to F ischer ill the
1958·59 U.S. Championship, marked his demise ill national and inter·
nationa l chess.

A glance at the score from Buenos Aires on Page 1 of thls issue
may convince you that a lthough he may no longer hold the U,S. Cham·
pionsh ip litle, he is still one of the world's top players. After thirteen
completed games he has won six, drawn six. and lost one to CHESS
LIFE's other grandmaster columnist, r..1rry Evans. This win by Evans
effectively forestalls a possible cha rge that the four American gr and·
masters in t he tour nament a re playing foots)" wit h each othe r for na·
tionalistie reasons.

m" 1959· 1960 Ca.mpaig"
MEMBE RSH IP I1 rrs 4.579
A L L-TI fi,·1E H ICH TOTAL
USClo" Membe rship reached 4579 on July 5. 1960. Two years ago,
when OPERATION M began. Membership slood al 2668. Earlier figu res.
for comparison, were 2100 in July, 1957, when the Spannshine Goodwill
E r a began, 1190 in July of 1952, when the promotional program began;
and app roximately 1100 in J uly, 1939, when USCF was set up.
"Obviously USCF is now an or ga niUltion on the march," was the
interp retation g iven these fi gu res by outgoing USCF Pr('sident Jerry
Span n. " American chess playe rs have be(' n a long l ime a·doi ng il. but
at last they arc developing themselves a Irue o rganization, wilh broad
national membershi p and support. The fi gures s how Ihal USCi'" is
increaSingly giving chess players the sort of service and organization
t hey want, and that our present policies of pellce, progt'ess, and pros·
perity arc sound a nd appreciated. Great prospects lie ahead, I'm s ure."

NET GAINS BY STATES Tt\BUU\TED
The gain of 1911 members for OPERATION at was broadly based,

E:di lor Brandreth has opcned a new vein in recent American chess
publication. the o pportun ities for whic h are almost limitless. Brandr eth
gi ves in chronological order the fourteen games contested between
Lasker and Pillsbury with extensive annotations from Tarrasch, Marco,
Mascn as well as the plil~'ers !hemselves. Their match and tou r name nt
records and biographies al·e included. One thinks immediately of the
hundreds of games contested by Marshall and Janosky, the titanic
struggles between Zuke rt ort a nd Steinitz. Lhe rise and fall of Capa·
blanca·s domination of Alek hi ne, a nd doz('ns of others. or course you
can find one master·s lost ga mes in the other's collections and vice
versa : but Ihe advantage of hav ing them in one place wit h ind ependen t
annotations is obvious.
As a reader of countless mimeograp hed, electrotyped, and photo·
offset chess publications, many of which have been mossy, indis tinct,
:md ge nerall y unsliti sfa etory, the present rev iewer is glad to an nounce
Ihe professional imprCl;sion made by this book. His s ingle complaint
is that the deuble columns in which the moves are presented are t oo
widelr space d for econvenience. They make neat page composition b ut
difficult plaring. and u n less one guides h is eye wit h a card or s beet of
paper hE' is likely 10 confuse adjacenl Black moves. The page is too
narrow fo r tbr('c do uble columns a nd somewhat too wide for two. In
all other respects. ho wever, such as the clear and clean print, the
plastic spiral binding, and the soH cardboard cover, the production
job is one of the best this reviewer has seen.
to 17: Mississippi (Troy Miller) from 10 to 40; Nebraska {AI Liepn ieks)
13 to 44; South Carolina (Lanneau F oster) 9 to 29; District of Columbia
(George O'Rourke) 22 to 54; a nd many othe r s imilar splendid aiWance s
were shown. The complete s late·by·slate tab ulation will appear in our
next issue.

DETAI LS OF NEW l D R K-CL1 LlFORNIA RACE
A t hrilling two·st ate r ace for first place e nded in a photo finish ,
when New York turned on heavy power in Ihe closing months by adding'
70 members, giving it a July 5 total only 15 shor t of its arc h·rival on
the other coast. A tw o·year box scorc of t his hair·raising contest follows:
Oilte
6·58 9·58 12·58 3·59 6-59 9·59 12.59 3~ 7·60
CALIF 258
293
375
498
496
540
531
538
597
N. Y.
372
389
423
443
477
468
495
512
582
Oiff.
116
96
48
35
19
72
36
26
15
A seven·state race developed for third piace, althoug h Texas began
to asser t a clear claim in the closing months of OPERATION M . Very
powerfu l (inishes by Michigan and Uli nois b rought them with in e asy
reac h of New Je rsey and Pennsylvania, although no stand ing was upset
as Ihe fina l fi gu re s came in . A box score on this race follows:
Date
1>-" 9·58 12·58 3·59 I>-S. 9·59 12.59 ~'" 7-60
TEXAS 210
23S
27S
2S4
'25 219
N J
254
224
237 '41
"4 192
'47
PENN 178
186 ,.7 '01
m
233
OHIO
174 ISS 1S4 170 177 183 184

'"

ILL

MICH

14'
131

14S
143

14S
140

,..

'" ,..

143

'"
162

138

l7S

160
161

'"
,'"
..
'"
16' 176 221
'"
160 "7

219

geograph ically. The net members hip gain in each of the leading states.
together with the name of the Stale Membership Chairman. follow :
57 Steve Markowski
CALIF 339 Harry Borochow OHIO
N Y
210 Jose Calderon
MO
57 Donliid Define
MICH
88 Howard Gaba
PENN 55 Mordeca i Tre blow
ILL
79 John Nowa k
MINN
55 Sheldon Rein
MASS
66 Richard Tirell
N J
53 Edgar McCormick
Me
51 Boris Garfinkel
TEXAS 65 Harold Bone
VA
64 John Matheson
COLO
51 Juan Reid
WIS
58 Frank Inbusch
In s ma ller s tates, substantial gains percentagewisc were shown in
many places. Alas ka, Antho ny Schultz, Chairman , moved from I to 14:
Ida ho (Dick Vande n burg) and Montano had identical re-cords, {rom 3
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Rt .h...·,k,y·s ·'H"w Chru G"", u Au 11'0":' }o/m C,,/li"I' ··G"""s by USCF M em·
bus:' ,""rc/wloll G"b.,"1 '· M"le The Subli, WITf :· W"lla Ko.,,'s ·'AfI"l IVdl y httl
End. W~II;' an" I,.,,, fint /l(am.·s, """,,'arrd by y "l. ",b ,mlld b'l 0'" old l,ienJ 01
·· IVh.tt"s TJu Btli M"y,?" irwin S.sm""d. Lo,,1:. /0' Ih(m ,,/I nat limt.
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RATINGS SUPPLEMENT NO.4

(Continued from page 3)
Cronk, W. (S t e rling. 111.) ....................1595
Crou, J. (San Antonio, Tex . )...___.. _.Ulf
Croy, G . (Greensbu rg, Ind.) .. .. .......... UlI
Croy, J . (Gree n.burg, Ind .j ................1613
Cummings, Willi a m (Colo rado )__ ....._15~O ·
Cunnlngtlam, T. L. (Pt. Arthur,
Tex. I ._ .... _.__ .. ___...... _... ,__ ...... ,................. ...1805
Curtis, T. (MI . Vernon, Ohio) ... .. __ _... . '688
Custer, P. E. (Ind ependence, Mo.j .. ,.1647

-0-

LIST OF USCF RATED EVENTS COVERED BY SUPPL.EMENT 4

(Continued from Page 2)
NORTH CAROLINA

,

._._..... ... .............. _.. ...... .. .......... '752
M. (Wilso n, Kansas) .... 149S"

-G-

North Carolina Invitational_Apr._May 1960 -Chnrlotte: North CnroIina,Soulh Carolina Team Match- Mny 1960
Raleigh: North Carolina Junior Championship--June 1960
OHIO

Cincinnati: Soutbwcstern Open-Nov. 1959
3d Annual Glass City Open-Toledo--Jan. 1960
Gem City Open- Dayton- Feb. 1960
Capital City Open-Columbus-March 1960
Cincinnati City Championshi p-Feb.-Apr. 1960
Columbus City Championship-March-May 1960
Silver Knights Tou rnament-ToledO-Apr.-May 1960
Buckeye Open-Columbus-May 1960
OKLAHOMA

Oklahom:l City R:lted Tournament-'May 1960
OREGON

Portland: 2d Annual Northwest Open-March 1960
PENNSYLVANIA

Pittsburgh Thanksgiving Open-Nov. 1959
PittsbUrgh Metropolitan Championship--Jan. 1960
Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Championship-May 1960
Philadelphia Open-May 1960
Germantown YMCA Chess Club Championship--Oct. 1959·June 1960
Milich: Cleveland Chess Assoriation-Pittsburgh Chess Club-Feb. 1960
RHODE ISLAND

Providence Chcss Club Championship ("B" Division)-Nov.·Dee. 1959
Providence Chess Club Championship- Nov. 1959-Feb. 1960
SOUTH CAROLtNA

Charleston: South Ca rolina Closed Championship-Nov. 1959
TENNESSEE

Nashville: Tennessee Open-Nov. 1959
Nashville City Championship-March 1960
TEXAS

Dallas: Texas Open- Nov. 1959
San Antonio : Alamo Open--Jan. 1960
Houston Chess Club Tournament--Jan. 1960
San Jacinto Open- Feb. 1960
El Paso Open-Feb. 1960
Randolph Invitational Tournament-l\tar. 1960
San Antonio Chess Club "Woodpushers" Tournament- Apr.-May 1960
Kingsville: South Texas Open-Ma~' 1960
1st Annual Randolph Open ("A" and "B")-June 1960
VlgGINIA

-F_
Falbo, C.

Fall,

L.

F.rkas, J.
Fuly. G ..

Fasano, R.

Newport News : Virginia Open- Dec. 1959
Arlinglon Chess Club Ladder, Rounds 91-100- Nov. HI59·J:lD. 1960
Virginia Open-May 1960
Match: Shook - Mason
WEST VIRGINIA

Huntington YMCA Ladder Tournament-June-Dec. 1959
WISCONSIN

Milwaukee: 6th Annual North Central Open_Nov. 1959

-M_

,.,.

Inni s, A.
I rlllne,

Irwi n,
Irwin ,
Irw in , W.
IShk l n ,.
Is kowl l ~, • " ,"
t •• tt, G.

••

_J_

- 0(Rulne, WiS.\............ "ao

F . (Los Ange .s) ...... 1640

(Fullerton, P •• )........ 1641
Arllngton,
··17110
C.mden, N. J • ........ 1166
(Monle rey Puk ,

I

@es.s tl""
~ ';iJ""

._,

• .n "gllst 1, HJ6(1

v··I . · .

r. ",",_

,

-QQulndry. A . E. {Phlh.delphla )........ lIU
R. (N e w York Cily) ............ 1806·
qu lnon u, J . S. (San Anlon lo )...... .. 1727

Quinn.

-"-

-xXenak is. J . (Ea tontown, N.J .J.... _.. _1794

-yYaHa,
Yaffe,
Ye hl,
Ye ns,

-u(Brooklvn,

Udoff, A.
Underhlll,- A. (Toledo,

UIls k in. c. (Trenton ,

_v_

Aug,m 5, 1960

•

I. IA.II"\II IO", V • •)_.......... ,__•. __ •• 70
C. D. (Crncln na t l, 0 .) ..............1700
J . {Bethlehem, P •. ,....... _,........1771
D. (P ltt5bu.gh, P •• ,..................1525 ·

_ z_

,..

......
....
.....

Zangerl\!, K. H. (Ann Arbcor, Mlch.11980
Zelgner, V. (L os Allmo s, N .M .)........1616
ZelJlch , M. ( Ph ll.d.lph l.) ................. IUO

Zepp, G. F. (Arlington, V ... I..............1660
Zervopoulol, G. lEI puo, T .".) ........ U67
Ze lsch e, Mrs . D. [Springfield,
Mns.) .................................................. _.1401 •
Zimme rmen, C. (Linco ln, Neb r .) ____ I91S·
ZIn9, R. L. (Al bu querque, N.M.)... _.. 1791
Zlzde, J . (Monlerey Perk, Ca llf .I.... 1106
Zuckerm an. B. (Brook lyn, N.Y.I...... 19t4
Zu lus. A. (Chlcego, 111.)...................... 1954
Zukelli., V. (Dlylon, 0. ' ........ .. .......... 1930
Zvers, J . (Mil w a ukee, Wls. J.............. 1853
Zwelll'e r, G. R. (New York Cily J.. .. .. 1832
Zwetdlln9, .... {MIa mi Beach, FI •• ).. 1814

CHESS BOOKS
AT MO NEY-SAV ING PR ICES TO USCF MEMB ERS "
' Prices shown arE! to USCF MEMBERS on ly. Ma il your ord er to
UNI T ED STATE S CHESS FEDE RATION
80 East 11th St.
New Yor k 3, N. Y.
HOW NOT TO P LAY CHESS
CHESS IN TE N LE SSONS
by E. Znosko·8orovsky
A !loud hOl'k (O r lh~ s t ud",,( who ,,"nots
l ~ i1\ ' I' '''' '' ''. Shows how to pl3Y slowly
"ml " ''''d ull y: to analy w ""eh position.
10 d isc,, \ a y<>ur oppooen1 'S '"oth"c in
a pa n icul " ," mo\'e. 120 P"!:"".
Sl.~a less 10 "-, to USCF members.._ .$l .79

COMMO N SENSE IN CHE SS

A GUIDE TO CHESS ENDINGS
by Max Eowa & David Hooper
,\ \I'~ ;l! i , ~ t h~t ShOII'S )'ou Il<Iw to pl"y
we ~ n d l "8 ", while a ls o sen' lng a s a
" de l'<' n c~ l,lanual. Major emphasis is
'''' Rook "~ Ill) PDwn ~nuings, All posi .
tio"s t~ k e ll fr om ac lual maste,' games.
~ill

I' u!:<".' ,

55 .50 le ss 15", 10 USCF membe" __ .$4.68

TUE GAME OF CH ESS
by pc. S. Tarrasch
" ~ l'l'i nl

,\

o ll e <II the clas s ics of
<"I1C ,,"
!l l'· '·" (IIl'l'. On" of tllC rinc,(
tI,,,, ,u ,, h c-\' ,'r "l'il l~ " Oil e,'cl'), phdS~
of II ,~ I: a,, ' c . lias s uch (catures as eon 1in u al c'II 'V h~sis Oil baSic ge neral pril l
e,pl~ c : we alt h M impressi ve and casily
" " dc , _, l""d t' ~ dll'ple.,; eolorfu ) J'r~s~" ·
'''[ '''ll t i!l'oug l, use of 3UO tlia .e rams;
~""k
)<''' l: lh .ec((on o n the mlddleg."tw . ·; 3!1 pag cs_
~ 6 . 00 less 1S ~ . IG USCF m e mb .. rs .... $S.IO
of

MOD E RN OP EN ING CH ESS
STRATEG Y
by H. Golombek
O ll~ to r th e wOl'hJ"s leading theorIsts
p,."~"nls ~ " ":>;c c ll enl guide to ull open·
jngs l-~qu i site for an adequ~te r eper·
l"i"~ i Ll ", ,, (inn lour namcnt play. l1x·
,, ! ~ins t ile w ll ys
and wherefores be·
h l"d c,"ell va riatio n. 304 pages,
$5.5 0 less 15% 10 USCF membe rs .... $4.68

TH E CHESS MIND
by Gerald Ab rahams
Do" . f<lr clle.~ what Freud did tor
I'sydw logy. Of gr" at Interest to an )'
pl ',),cr Inle rcsl ed In the menlal p ro,,'
e<ses iil\"ol\'ed In pla ),in!: ehes~. Over
47 lli ustrative Ma s ler games. 33:' pngcs,
pope r bound.
Pr ice 10 USC F members .................... $l.25

- -- ---------Tear off this coupon and mall
yoo c check TO DAY.

wilh

Un ited States Chess Fed e r ill ti on
80 East 11th St reet
New Yo rk 3, N.Y.
r. c ml.'m c n:
f' k a ", se nd

me

!he

fo ll o w ing

ehc .s

bo ~ ks :

_ A GU IDE TO CHESS E NDI NG S,
$4.68
THE GAME OF C H ESS, $5 .1 0
MODERN OPE N IN G C HE SS ST RAT·
EGY, 54.68
MODER N
END·GAM E
S TU D IE S,
53.0 7
THE MIDOLE GAME IN CHESS,
S3 .B3
MY B EST GAMES OF C H ESS, 1908·
1921, $3.83
MY SEST GAMES OF C H ESS, 1924.
1937, $3 .83
MORPHY A N D T HE GOLDE N AGE,
$3.00
U.S. SEEDED_ LOG CASI N ANNI V.,
$1.50
_ T He;
WORLD'S GREAT CH ES S
GAMES, $2.50
WORLD C HESS CH AMP ION S HI P,
1954, $1.00
HOW NOT TO PLAY C H ESS, $1.79
SMYSLOV A ND HI S 120 SEST
GAMES, $1 . S~
CHESS I N T E N LESSO NS, $1.66
COMMO N SE NSE IN C H ESS, 51. 11
THE CHESS MIND, $1 .15
TOTAL AMOUN T ENC LOSED $ .... .. ... .. .....
NAME
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tiff fridar,

A"~ ",'I 5,

Pawa •
1960

by Larry evans
A complete Hnd p,"actlcat c ,mrsc or
inst,"uc!i,,,, r","" the m oveme nt of the
plcees to the ri ner points. Contains an
appendix of the OfficIal Laws of
Chess. I~O p o:;<:,.
$2 .95 leu 10% to USCF member$._.... ~2 .66
by Dr. Emmanuel Las k e r

,\ bestsell"r fo!' "ver .';0 yea,s. Many
ope nin g ". Ihe end'l(amc "nd mid·gam e
fully dj~"u .'s~d. HlO p~ges.
S2.50 less 10' ·', to USCF memberS, ... $2 .11

MOOERN EN D·GAM E STUDIES
by Hans Souwmeuler
lOt or !h~ most brilliant a nd artistic
"lu(ii,·s of thIs century. N o othl'L" col.
le ction of mude"" e nd- :l,me studle~ Is
~"al!"bl~ in ~:Ill!Jlsh. ~o tills volume
fi ll s a lonl/-j"11 nc~t1 in chess litH'"
ttlre.
S3.50 Ie •• 15 ',~ t o USCF members .. .. $3.07

THE M IDD LE GAME IN CHESS
by E. Znosko.So r ovsky
A ne w . ~Hllr e l y L"evbed edillon. Shows
ho\\' 10 ~,~ I uate the strengt h of any
position. <"splai n " how 10 e"plolt an
"d"a n t~1!~ or r e medy an inferiorily In
posit ion. Typk,,1 c ombinations from
M".<;\f"1" gam,"", iIluslra!e the lext.
$4.50 less IS ' .', 10 USCF members .... $3 .B3

MY BE ST GAM ES OF CHESS
1908·1923 a nd 1924-1937
by Alexander A. Alek h lne
ilo !h or Ihese vo lumes arc considere d
as th~ greu t ~sl Instructll'e chess man '!;lis ~l'er writt en. Alckhlnes annota·
lions arc as brilli:,nl a" his gnmcs. This
is a must for e>'cry s erio us player. gael.
"olum ,,:
$4.50 less lS ~~ 10 USCF members .... $3.81

MOR PH Y AND THE GOLDEN
AGE OF CHESS
by William E. Na p ie r
Drastically reduced volume co ntaining
a l most 2~0 !(ames from the glanl.:i of
the eh essworld .
Morpby
~' Ine
Nlm~ovltch
ReU
Cnpablanca
Euwe
Bogoul)"oubov
La sker
Stelnltz
A oderson
:'Ilars h a ll
Rubinste in
,\I~khlne
Tnrrasch
Pillsbury
Tehlgo rin
- Just t o name a few of the many ma,·
teTS rcprc scn t ed In ove r 296 palles.
Origi na l price-$S.OO.
Special price to USC F m e mbe r s ...... $3 .00

U.S. SEEDED CHAMPIONSHIP Log Cabin Sil ve r Ann iversa ry, 1959
,\II ~5 .<!a m~s of the tournament. Lom·
b""dy 1st. Benko 2nd, Evans 3,-d . Cros,,"
t~blcs and Inde x of openIngs. Spiral·
hOllnd. ,\n offjd ~l USCF publleation.
Pdce to USC F m embers ...................... $l .~O

THE WORLD'S GR EAT CHESS
GAMES
by Reuben F ine
Grandmaster Fine uonolales ove, 100
games and ,,_s lIIan)" positions fro m Ihe
I!rcat~,t
efforts of the world's best
players. 237 p"l:es .
Special price 10 USCF membe ........ S2.S0

WORLD CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP,
1954

Srpt . 3·4·'

:Journamlllf

on/-

To urn a m e n t organiurl wllihlng Innou nume nh of their forthco ming
USCF n t , d e ve nh t o appear In thlt
CGI Umn sh ould m.a k. application .t
le u t $Ix w eek. balore the publl·
catio n d a t a 0 1 th e ISlue of CHESS
LIFE in wh ic h yo u wllh to h a ve the
an n oo ncam e nt ap ~ ar. S~clal form.
fo r r eq uesting tuch announcements
may be obta in ed only from USCF
SU l lnns Man l ",r Frank Bndy, 10
E. 11th St., t'ew Yo rk 3, N . Y.

'----------'
A "grrf/ !7 ·28

San F ra ncis(o Open Rating
Tourn a ment
5 rou nu Swiss. At Mechanics Insti·
tu t e CC, S7 Post St.. San Francisco.
Open to all USC~' l\I~mbcrs, with high·
,,,t ""riog Callfornia res!dent being
seeded i1ll0 California state Champlon .hl p. Entry fcc S5.00. which includes
S~ ..'iO annual dues fOl' Cal. Stale Chess
Fed. nWllIbersh!p. Aboul '2.25 or each
entry fcc wli] go Into prize pool for
~onles tnllts.
Advance entries and inqUiries !IIll)' be addressed to USCF
:"Ilembership
CommIU"e. 59 Stoney.
bl"Ook A,·e .• Sun ~'randsco 12, Calif.

Sept. 3 "lid 4
6th Annu a l Iowa Open
j."j"c round Swiss: Open to all USCF
member.; at Shernton·~l onlrose Ho t el,
223 Third Ave. S,E., Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. Sponsorcd by Iowa Stale Chess
Federation. Ihis el'cnl is being USCF
rated for the first time . Register up
\0 I p .m. Septe mbH 3. First round be.
gins 1:30 I,.m. '40 moves In 100 minutes;
Entry fee: S5.00. Prizes: cash prizes
a ccording to number of entrants, Two
other lournamenls, unrated, will be
run concur,enlly. One (Challenger s'
Tournament) limited to players rated
162.S or below, or unrated, entry fee
$5 .00. Troph y to winner. Other, (JunIor
Tournament) for junIors under 19 years
of age: entry fce $2.00, trop hy to win·
ncr. TO, John M. Osneall. Advance en·
Il"les and Inquiries to Kenneth Grant,
192.5 1st Ave. S. W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

S,·pl. ,·4·5
Pe nnsyl va nia State Championship
Open to "esldents of Penna. or m"llI·
hers of a Penna . chess club. At Hotel
Adelphi". Cheslnut and South 13th
Sis. . Phllad e lphin, Pa. 7 round Swiss,
.'i0 maves in 2 hI'S. Entry fee to USC~'
mcmb('rs $5 which Includes $2 Ilnnual
P"nna. State C F dues. Cash prizes to
be announced nt evcnt, plus t",phy tG
winner and junior. Entrlcs close 2 pm
Sept. 3 al site, 1st ronnd at 3 pm.
Mail ad va nce entries or InquirIes to
Leroy Gln,'cr. c/o Franklin Merchan·
tlle CC. 130 South 131h St. , Philadelphia
13. Pcnna.

S,·pt. 3·4·5
8th Annual
Heart of Ame rica Open
AI Downlown YII1C,\ youth Center,
10lh nnd Oak. Kansas Cit)'. Missouri.
Open to all USCF members. 6 round
Swiss, ~O moveS In 2 IIrs. Entry fe e
S7.50 (p lus $5 US CF annual dues for
non ·member. ) Prizcs: Gu~r nn te~d $75
for 1st. t r ophIes f ur all classes. Ad·
vance enlrles and inquiries to James
1\1 , Wright, 2-120 E. 42nd Kansas City,
Missouri.

A MUST FOR EVERY CHESS
PL AY ER WHO WANTS
TO IMPROVE II

S,pl. 3·4·'
Lou isia na State Championships

1. " QUEEN SACRIFICE"
2. " THE MAX LANGE"
Anot her comi n g soo n. Limited lob.
s criptio n a t 52.110--$0 hurry and .end
yoo n l oday t o ,
MASTER PUBLICATION S
Ge orge Kolta n ow skl
3049 Lag una St.
San Fr a ncl $CO 23, CIUfornl ,

At Callfornian "Hotel, Fresno, Cal. 1
round Swiss, 1st round 10 am, 9/ 3.
Entry fee, ~ .OO to USCF and CSCF
mcmhers, plus USCF and CSC~' memo
bershlps for non -memhers. Prizes : 1st,
guaranteed at leust $100. Other priZes
plus trophies. Tournament director
Guthrie McClaIn. Referee Internation a l
MJster Imre Konig. Inquiries to GUlh·
"Ie McClain, 244 Kcarny St., San Fran·
cbco 8.

Sept.

3·4·~

North Carolina
Closed Championship
At Cenlral YMCA, 400 E. Morehead
St., Ch..rlotte, N.C. Restrieled to state
re~ldent s. Including military pe rsonnel
sllolloned in N.C. 6 round Swiss 55
moveS In 2 hr • . Entry fee: $5 .00 pl us
:;;5 annual USCF memlH'rshlp dues and
S2.OO NCCA du es for non.memb ers.
Juniol"S under 18, $3.00 ~ntry fee . T ro- .
(lhy and $35 Illlaranteed to ",inner.
Other ea s h prizes depending on reo
celpts {rom enlrles. Registration from
II am lo I pm, Sept. 3. Advance en·
It'les or inquiries to Leo ~'. LIttle, 313
Plantation Place, Ch"rlotle, N.C.

Sept.

by H. Golom b ek
All 2~ gamcs "f the l1,st Bolvlnnik·
Smys lo,' ma tch "'ilh complete annota·
tlons. plus all 20 of the prevIous en·
c ou nt ers . Special section On th eo retlcal
cont "lbutlons nH,ld c tn th e openings.
Photographs, diagr~ ms and tabl es. 1&4
pages.
Sp .. cla l price 10 USC F members ...... $1.00

Fo r o n ly 52.00 (TWO DO LLARS ) you
re ceive J pa m p hl ets On s p e cia li ze d
chess soblects, w r itten b y m a sters.
A lso su pp leme n t s on Ch ess Pers on·
a ut les, (. ~ rtoo ns, Tou rnam e n t Book l
T wo p amph lets now read y:

California Open

At Sheraton-Charle s Hotel, 211 St.
Charles SI" New Orleans 12, L a . Six
r o und Swiss. 45 moves In 2 hrs . 60
m,wes In 2'h hr.~ , Open to all. but State
ChampionshIp title to highest scoring
LouisIana
resIdent. Prizes trophies,
chess clockS. and other merchandise.
Eulry fees: Champlonship-----$5.oo: Ama·
leu r . $3.00, pIllS $5 USCF dues and
$2 . LCA !Iue~ to non.members . Speclal
entry fee fo, Juniors un d er 21 for
Championship, $3.00; Juniors under 18
a nd a ll high school students for A ma·
teur tourne )', $2.00. TD. C. J . Cucullu.
Enlrles and Inquiries to Dr. Kenneth
Vines, 1324 Webster S., New OrlcJns
18, LOII!sl~na.

Virginia State Championship
At USO C lub. Granby St., Norfolk,
Va. llest,.lc1ed 10 VU. resIdents and
servIce men (or women) stationed in
Va . 1 round S",lss; 45 mo>·e. !n 2 hrs:
Entry fee t9 USCF members $>i.OO, p lus
~ l.oo Va. Chcss Fed. dues Cor non·mem·
bers. Winner gets Utle, eust ody or
WJlbur Morman t r ophy, and casb . Abo
prizes 1st to 4th and c laS.!t winners, ae·
cording to en try receipts . TO, David
L. Shook. Advance entries and inquirieS
to C. W. Rider, Sec. VCF, 5902 Apple.
ton Drive, Norfolk 2, Va.
S~pl.

3·4·5

St. Paul Open
Open to all USCF member s, at St.
Paul Dispatcb'Pioncer Buildlng, St.
Paul, MInn. 7 round Swiss, 45 moves in
2 Ilours, 1st round 1:00 pm, Satu rd ay,
Sept. J . Enlry fee, $7.00 10 USCF memo
bers IMinnesota "High School s t udents
$3.50) p lus $5.00 for non·members USCF
In bolh c ases. Prues: 1st, $?S plus
trophy w ith olher prizes and trophleJ,
Including prIzes for llighest Class A,
ll. and C. Advance entries and i n qulrles
to Eugene lioefJIn, 1057 SelbY Ave ., S~ .
Paul. Minnesota.

Sl pf . 3, 4, 5

TENNESSEE OPEN
At James Robertson H otel , 118 ?th
Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn . 6 roun d
Swiss, Open to all USCF m e mbers. En .
try tee, '5.00 (Reside n ts of Tennessee
tIlust either be or become members
of Tenn . Chcss Association_ annua l
dues $LOO-when registering . Non·resl ·
dents of the sta te are not reqnlred t o
do Ihl., but they must be or b e com e
USC F members-annual dues ~S.OO -al
time of registratlon) Prl~es: 1st, $SI.!
plus trophy; 2nd, $30; 3rd $20. Tropby
to highest scoring JunIor, Title ' 'Ten·
nessee Open Champio n " t o h ighest scor·
ing resIdent of state. TO, Peter P.
Lahde, 80 Lyle Lane, Nashville 11,
Tenn ., who will rece ive advance r egistrati o ns or ~nSwer Inqu;r les about the
event.

October 1, 1

GATEWAY OPEN~
At Downtown YMCA, 304 Wood st.,
Pittsburgh 22 P ennsylvanIa. Regtstra.
lion. 11:30 to 9:30 a.m .. Oct. I- 1st round
starts 10 a.m. S round SwiSS, 3 on Sat.
and 2 on Sun . TIme limIt, 50 nloveS In
t,,·o holtrs, adJudlcatlons at end 4-h r .
session. Open to all USCF m e mbers.
Ent ry fees: $5.00, ($2.50 for Juniors un·
dH IB years of age). P rizes: 1st, " at
least $100." cash prlzes for 2nd, 3rd,
and 4th, and maybe mor e, plus prizes
for top Class A, B, a nd J u niOr. TO,
William Bylan d, to whom advance en·
trIes or Inqulrles may be addreSll .. d Ill!
ahove address.

-
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World (

Team Wi

RESHEVSKY AND KORCHNOI TIE FOR FIRST
USSR IN SECOND PLACEAT BUENOS AIRES
YUGOSLAVIA THIRD
LOMBAR DY AND KALME EACH SCORE 12 V2-V2!
For the first time since 1937 an Ameriean ehcss te~m h~s won a
world chmnpionship in t he international student team championship
tournament just completed in Leningrad, USSR. I"i.:;hting for every half·
point with a dogged determination \\"hieh drew the :ldmil":ltion of the
chess world, the team had a one point lead over the USSR team with
three rounds to go. With the tatter team inaetive on a bye. the American
students downed Hungilry 31~.~~. to take a four and il half point lead
into thl'ir critical match with their closest rivals. Playing blnck on
Board 1. Lombardy's Sicilian De [cnse 1I"0n from Boris Sp:lssky in 36
moves. On Board 2, Kalme heat down Nikitin's King's Indian in 75
moves. On Board 3. W('insteill's King'~ Indian came to grief against
Nikolaevsky, (the Brooklyn boy's first and onl)' loss in this tourney)
afil'r 39 moves. Saidy lied up the US win by dr;ming the blaek side of an
English Opening against Klovall in 42 moves. The US team h:ld taken
the USSR, 2¥.z·1'h; also a commanding lead of 5ifl points in the tourna·
men t standings, In the next rou nd the US students cinched the world
championship bv playing a 2·~ ma tch wi UJ Bu l~a ria, all fOllr' games
being drawn, I;ompling a final score of 41·11. The USSU team, with
36·12, had anotiler match to playoff, but could not possibly lie the
victorious Amel'ieans.
The standings below, released by Soviet news authorities, indicate
that the US .. England, and Mongol ia, wel"e the only teams which had
played the 52·game schedule to completion, and that while the United
Stales team is the sure winner, the other po~ilions lllay bc changed by
the outsome of the adjourned mate hI's.
.
STANDING OF TH E TEAM S
Un ited Stale s of Ameri ca ........ 41·11
So vie t Un ion .................................... 36 ,12.
Yugos tav ]a _... _._ .. _.... _•.... __... ___............ 34V~· l lV~
Cl8Ch os iova ki a .................................. 31 ·17
Bu lg ar ia .............................................. 29 ·19
En t Ger man y .................................. 21 ·21

En gla n d .............................................. 23Vl ·28'1l
Holla nd ................................................23 ·2 5
Hunga ry .............................................. '21 ·2 7
Mon go li a ............................................ 16 · 36
Sw ed en ................................................ 16 ·32
F tnl and ......................................... ....... 9 ·39

SZABO SECOND-EVANS TIES FOR FOURTH
Samu{'] Reshe\'sky of thc United States and Victor Kore hnoi of the
USSR finished in a tiC' for first place in the strong international to urna·
ment in Buenos Aires. Korchnoi \\"on nine, drew eight. and lost two--one
to Argentine Rossetto, who finished sixth. and one to Robert Wade, who
fin :g hed last. Reshevsky. aftel' losing a first·round time scramble to his
(·olllp:ltriot. Larry EVans. was undefeated thereafter, winning eight and
drawing ten, thus matching the 13·6 seore of the current USSR cham pion.
Laszlo Szabo of Hungary won seven, lost two. and drew ten, to take
r.hird place with a ]2·7 score. Larry Evans won six, drew ten, and lost
three. to place in a four·way for fou rth place, with 11·6.
Also sem'ing 1}·8 were the sensations of the tou rnament, Argentin·
i:tIls Guimard and Hossetto. who rose far above t he us ual standards
expected of local masters playing against visiting grandmasters, Guimard
\\'on from Szabo, Evans. Taimanov, Gligo rie, Benko, Uhlman n, and
Argentine champion, Wexler. Rossetto handed eo·winner Korehnoi one
of his two losses, and won from Benko, Uhlmann, Ivkov, and Pachman.
United States Champion Bobby Fischer had a bad tourname nt, win·
ning t hree, losing five, and drawing eleven. Hls score against the top
prize-w inners was excellent, as 5 of his 8~ points were scored against
the fint eight in thl' final standings. His one win, five draws a nd five
losses against the eleven others is an indication both of t he terrific
strengt h of the tournament and of the fact that he was sadly out of for m.
He did. however, have the satisfaction of f inishing in his 6~- lO IJz . tie
with both Bods Ivkov of Yugoslavia and Ludek Paehma n of Czechoslo·
vakia. who had eompiled plus scores against hi m in South American
cven ts. in 1959. ({vkov. l'l~·%: Pachman, 2-0).
Pal !3enko. the other entry from t he United States, fin ished a half·
point above Fiseher, but compiled his 9 points by a different method.
From his games again~t the top ten in the final standings, he took only
onc win and fotlr draws, for 3 points. From the other nine, howeve r, he
had five wins and two draws, rOl' 6 points. Cross·score follows.

.,

BUENOS AIRES INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT, 1960

,' C'CmC'C"C;'CC··C···C···C···C··C···C···C···C··C···C···C
...C...C.. C
...C
...C.. ': '_ ·C
"'-_C': 'C"' ;C'CmCC.C...C'"................•...................•.. 8 -40
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U SC F Ma sters Elio t Hea rs t ILl an d Cha rles I<:atme (RJ leaving N ew Yo rk for
Le n in g r a d , USSR, t o p lay In Ih e W o rld Chan'pionship Tournamenl for slu·
den t teams. Lo mb a r d y, W ei n s t ein, Sai d y, MednJs, and team manage r Jer r y
Spann Irave le d by anoth e r route.

• -"
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5'11.13'1..) Ti..t for 19th
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Operation

Report

The Iwo'year lotory of OPER ATI ON M, st ate by state, IS tabulated
below. Substa n ti al me m bcrs h iJI gaills were made in every populo us p art
of th e cou ntry. The broad d istri hu tlo n and sustained c haraclc r of these
g:;ins reflects a vastl y impl'o\t'd stat u ~ of USCF In thc mi nd5 of t he
chess playe rs of A merica. Thl' growing membe rship to ta ls r e fl ects also
im pr oved recru iting by USC F membe rs, re cog nit ion of t he res ponsi bi l·
ity c \'e ry uscr me mber h as, lu he lp h is orga n iUll ion g row.
" A li mem bers sho uld kl'l"IJ on recru iti ng continuously;' it was
urged by Marshall Rohl and , Secre ta ry o f uscr . " Our g rowt h a nd our
fu tur e d epends upon lI'id£'l' :lIId wider part ici pation in recruiting. 1 eel"
tai nly hope every rea der wi ll sign up one ne w mem be r this wee k- a nd
next week t oo!."
Me mbe r s h ip
Ju ne J u ly

State

Population

CA LI FORNIA
NEW YORK

13,240,000
16,243,000
TE XAS
8,709,000
5,515,000
N E W JERSEY
PENNSYLVAN IA
11 ,070,000
9,000,000
OH IO
9,440,000
IL LI NOIS
M ICHIGAN
7,340,000
MASSACHUSETTE S
4,920,000
WI SCO NS IN
3,726,000
CONNECTICUT
2,271,000
FLORIDA
3,633,000
3,625,000
VIRGINIA
MARYLAND
2,800,Oil O
MINNESOTA
3,195,000
MISSOURI
4,190,000
IND IANA
4,385,000
1, 580,000
COLORADO
NORTH CAROLINA
4,3 10,000
CIST. O F COLUMBIA
859,000
LOU ISIANA
2,957,000
.OKLAHOMA
2,189,000
1, 380,000
NE BRASKA
TE NNESSEE
3,444,000
KANSAS
2,.087,000
MISS ISS IP P I
2,112,000
WASH INGTON
2,602,000
A LABAMA
3,045,000
NEW ME X ICO
805,000
AR I ZONA
1,008,000
WEST V IRG IN IA
2,00 8,000
IOWA
2,705,000
2,303,000
SO UTH CAROLINA
1,78 5,000
A RKANSAS
1,684,000
OREGO N
GEORGIA
3,681,000
KENTUC KY
3,033,000
RHODE ISLAND
853,000
790,000
UTAH
231,000
N EVADA
IDAH A
616,000
MONTA NA
638,000
ALA SK A
2 15,000
MAINE
900,000
NEW HAMPS H IRE
560,000
N O RTH DA KO TA
646,000
DELAWARE
394,000
WYO MIN G
308,000
SO U TH DA KO TA
654,000
HAWA II
450,000
VER MON T
380,000

1958
258

1960
597

372

582

210
194
178
174

275
247
233
231

142

221

131

219

81

147

67
83
58

125
101
,.

34
44
39

98
9S
94

33

90

4S
18

72
69

42
22

S4
54

28

SO

34
13
14
37
10
22
14
31
17
14
14

44
44
42
41
40
39
38
36
3S

10
12

26
25
25
25

34
32

, "

14
22

,
14

23
22

,

2.

3
3
1

17
17
14

•
4

12
11

5
3
7

7
4
4

1
3

3
2

, ,

Membership
Gain Chai r man
339 Ha r ry Borochow
21. Jose Calderon
Ha rold Bone
53 Edgar McCormick
55 Mordecai Treblow
57 Steve Markows ki
79 John Nowak
Howard Ga ba
Dick Tirre ll
58 F rank Inbusch
18 Bi ll Ne wberry
41 Frank Ros e
64 John Ma th eson
Bor is Ga rfink e l
51
55 Sheld on Rein
57 Dona ld Define
27 Mildred Morrell
51
Jua n Reid
12 Gilliam Hornst ein
32 George O' Rourke
22 WYiltt J ones
1. Jerry Spann
31
AI Liepn ieks
28 P eter Lahde
4 Win ifr ed KilioUllh
3. Troy Miller
17 Olaf Ul vestad
24 F red Kemp
5 J a ck Shaw
18 Mabe l Bu rlinga me
2. Thomas Bergqui st
18 Willi am Goetl
2. Lan ne ilu Foster
Jerry Spann
13 Charles Geary
No r man Hornste m
3 William Seay
14 Dona ld Stetle r
Gaston Chappui s
Ken Jo nes
11
14 Dk k Va nd en burg
14 Fre d By ron
13 Anthony Schu ltl
4 F re d W re n
7 GEorge Bart
3 D. C. MacDona ld
2 Boris Ga rfink e l
1 At Liepn ieks
-3 AI Lie pnieks
2 Benjamin Ching
Ha rr y Walsh
-1
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AMERIC A N A V
Due to your colum n ist's tem pora r y a bsence from the co un t ry , the r e
has been a short interr u ption in th e ap pea ra nce of the colum n fo r which
we a pologize.
We h ope th at t he reade r d ocs not fi nd t he insiste nce on " Ame r i·
ca na" monoto nous-but in view of our often r epea ted belie f t ha t chess
ar t in America ca n s ta nd more suppo rt , we are consist e nt in g ivi ng it
space.
Today we conti n ue pr esenti ng a p r oduct by our J . E. Peckonr wh o
cu rr e n tly is our mos t successfu l com poser. Dia . 8 1 is a pleasa nt, tech·
nically·c1ea r and neatly·execu ted m iniat ur e wi th a weB k nown t he me,
but a ne w finis h, and not too easy to solve.
We will follow u p wit b two more speci mens fr om P C~'kove r 's
"board" i n the next issues.
1. R. K4, R)(R; 2. N)( R, (T his was
th e " ovcrture '", n ow s tarts the
Di~x """ 8/
play. mai n ly centering aroun d a n
J. E. PECK- OVE I<
inge nious de fe nse scheme of stale·
mate), NxP. (If 2 . ........ , ]>·Q7 ; 3.
I'·Q7, P·Q8 + Q: 4. PxN= Qch w i n~
for bblc k): 3. NxN, P-Q7; 4. N·K41
(o b\'iously 4. BxP s talemates), PQ8 -NI 5. 8 ·Q2, K_N4; 6. K· N3,
K. B3; 7. K·B2, K-Q4; 8. N·B6ch,
K· K3; 9. N·N41 K·BS; 10. N-R6ch
wi n 5.
Ther e are some tries in this
s t udy wh ich fail and add spice, e .g .
O. R·K4, Rx R) 2. P·Q7? R·K7ch;
3. K·N1, R·K8ch; 4. K·N2, P ·Q7 ;
5. P-Q8= Q, P·Q8= Q: 6. Q-R8ch ,
K·N4 draw. Or 1. N·B3?, RxP; 2.
B·Q2, N· B3; 3. R·QN1, N·Q4; 4.
R·N3, R·QN3; 5. R·R3<:h , K any ;
While wlnl
d ra ws .
&

•

•
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Mad" rill, tM EruI Gnme
By IJ"ALTER KORN, Editor of MCO
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL

I' P lilli la,t ;1Sr.e o f Vo/ ... m ~ XIV of

we re
i
I
sc oru . t Leninll rt,d
n o s tung er 10 lIundm u t e r
o n e of
wl nn 'n ll 11 e nd dra w in g 1
,a m es.
'
I
Invlil on of Inte rn . t lonal che n circ les, playing
eve ry "me,
sc o r e d 11'12·'12. Ii n ' t th ei r combined rec ord of 14
d ,. .... ' In 26 "m"
a l Surd s 1 _nd 2 a re c o rd In ,nle rn il l io n a l t u m ch en? (Ph ot os b y Ha rkn"sl

BRIEGER WINS BAYOU
CITY OPEN
Rober t Briege r scored 5·1 to win
the Bayou City Chess Festival
Open , p layed at Hous ton . Texas,
Ju ly 2·4. Eri c Bon e , Tom Cu nnmg·
ham , an d Tomm y Nard placed 2,
3. 4, r es pcctive!]y on ti e breaking
aIter each had scored 4·2. W illiam
Bi lls a nd J ohn lrwin placed 5 lind
6 wi th 31Jz·21h. Sponsored by th e
Hous ton Chess Clu b, the 14.player
tourna me nt
was
d irected
by
Rhodes Cook.
p... 2
111, 1960

S<llrm/try,

A ...s"'''

Too la te [or a place in t he
" Tourn a ment Lit e " colum n on page
8 comes news of a nother La bor Day
week·end event- th e Oregon Ope n.
A t Orego nian Hostess 1I01lse , 1320
Broa dwa y, Portland , Orego n. 7
r ou nd Swi ss, 50 moves in 2 hr s.,
entry fee $3.50. lst r ound star ts at
11 a.m . Satur d3Y, Sept. 3. 1st prize
at l eas t $40. 2nd and 3rd pr izes in
proportion, based on r eceipts fro m
entries. Dir ector, Clar k Harmon.
For information write Cyrus Fried·
man, 311 He nry Bldg., P ortla nd 4,
Oregon.

33......... , Q·QI IS ba d becaus~ or :N.
NxP, lind 38. ........ , Q·B2 ]oscs t o 39
K'xB.

HOW

U. R,,~
40. KPx8
41. Q·0 8 3
42. Q,86

GAMES ARE

By Internationnl Grandmastel' SAMUEL RESHEVSKY
The Middle Road
I lim. by nature, conservative; I believe in the middle road. 1 try
to follow this philosophy in all matters. including chess. I don't
take il~Y unn~cessary chances during a game, that is, I am not over.
aggressive. Neltber am I. however, timid at nny time.

The following two g3mes are illustrative of the two extreme
faults. ~n. the first, ML Evans, fearing the consequences of opening
the pOSition, made a ti midly defensive move on his 15th t urn . From
therccm. his resignation was a foregone conclusion. In the other
g~me , Mr. Byrne, playing the black pieces agai ns t me, sat down
With t~c intention of crushing me with an irresistible attack. This
was eVident when llc played the aggressive 12. ... j .... , P·KN4. This
proved to be a premature enterprise. I met the onslaught wilh a
fcw defensive moves. I then crashed through on the queen.wing.
wln!llng a pawn. My opponent's attack never had sufficient
momentum.
KING'S INDIAN DEFENCE
. MeO: Polg.· J16, Colt",,,, 46

Wertheim Memorial Tovr"l ment
New York, 1951
S. RESHEVSKY

Wh ite
I.
2.
1.
4.
S.

25. N .QJ
26. P, KR4
27 . P_P

28. R· 8l
29. P· K7

--

Q·KR 2
8 · B3

playinll' ]2. P ·QN4 ) would be met by
ll . ....... . p·EtS !
11. ........
QN .Q2
12. N · 03
........
An excellent square ror tile knight.
From here It can be played to K134
dri",ng the queen away, when ncee s:
sary 10 dCl SQ .
12. ........
13. P·QR ]

P-K N4
B·Q3

Ob\10usl )' black'S Queen·blshop Is ou t
o f aetlo n . This fact will greaU y contribute to Iny opponent·s downfall.
14. N , Bl

N . K5

15. N(8 3).K$
........
Bl<><:klng black's kIng-bishop, und 11$0
enabllng white to drive black'~ killg.
knight wHh p.n], If nece ssary.
15. ........
R.B]
My opponent Is lhrowing ~ll available
pieces In to Ihe fr.y.
16. B. B3
Q·R'
17 . B.N2
Q ·II.4
I •. P-QN4
RP)(P
I f , RPxP
R· KR l
20. P· R]
21. P_H
8 · 81
22. P,BS
R· N3

•••

'"

N · N2
R· B2

L. EVANS

Black
P·Q4
P·Q84
P· KN3

8 · N2
P·K4

N .K81
P.K N 3
8 .N2
0 .0

........

More POp ulllr at p .... senl Is 10 wIthhold
the lld"~ne" of thiN pawn. Usual Is :;.
N·QB3. 1>·Q3; 6. N -B3, etc.
5. ........
P.Q3
6. N·K2
P.K4.
1. p .Q$
P-QR4
• . 0 ·0
N.R3
f . QN · B3
10. P·KR3

N . B4
Q.K2
B.02
N .Kl

12. Q·Q2
13. P·B4
Pxp
14. PxP
R.O)?
ImpeJ'nUvc WIIS 14 . ...... .., P-QN3 and 1£
15. P ·KS. Il.Ql. BlaCk's Ob#cUv~ $ho"ld
have been to aehle~'e P-KB 4, In Order to
break.up white's hold on the center.
15. QR·KI
p.KIU n
Th is , hul$ In blaek's king·blshop. Either
IS. ........ , P-N3 or N.R) followed by
P·KB4 wa, Indicated.
14. P· B5
Nol only ShuttIng_In black's k·j~g.blShop
but II lso rnaku It possIble for white I~
l:CI hi s knlxht to hiS K6.
14.........
R.NI
Blark'~ I>Os ttion Is hopelcu. Ind It Is
jus t a m~Uor of time.
n . N · B4
P' KN4
18. N· K6
8)(N

•
•
•
33.

R· R3
R· K81
Q . R2
R·R'
:)4, 8xN
35. R {R6 )ICB

Q)(p
Q.Nl
N ·KI
Q·04
RIC8

ResIg n s

DUTCH DEFENCE

Wertheim Memorial Tournament
MCO: Pdf,( 241. Colum" S. Nol~ (N)
New York, 1951
S. RESHEVSKY
R, BYRNE

White

Blick

P. KB4
The Du l ch Derence is r ..... ly seen nOw_
a..tay. 80lvlnnlk oC(:aslonall y re:rorts to
it . W ith lIce Urite ope nIng play w hlte
call Invariably obtain the upper hand.
Blmek's ~rlOU 5 p roblem Is the develop·
ment of hlN queen. blsh op.
I.

p . Q~

2.

P·QB.

N . KB3

3.

POs it ion after II. N, K6
If. QPxB
P ·Bl
20. R·QI
0 .B2
21 , B·B3
P· Nl
22. 0 , N2
8 ,11.1
23. P· K5
BeginnIng or th e e nd.

........

23. ........

P.R]

Z3 ......... , n . nl would have offered better
..... l$tance.
24. 8 )(BP
BP.P

-

BxN
K-R2
R·NI

P·NS
'l'hcrc is nO defence <l,alnst the threat
of R·Q8. ~-ol' H 42..... .. ... B·BZ ; 43. R.~n
followed hr Q· RBch, If 42 ......... , n·Na;
43. Q·lI8ch. RxQ; 44. RxR m ate.
43. R·0 8
P)(Pc h
44. K. R2
Resig ns
44 .......... Q .B2 loses 10 45. Q!tQ<:h. BxQ;
46. IbR follo w e d by P-Q7.

ROBERT BYRNE WINS

INDIANA OPEN
Senior Mllster Robert Byrne of
Indianapolis, do minated the 34
playel's ft'om 6 st~tes who took
part in Ihe Annual Indiana Open
Championship. winning with a
clean 6·0 score. Second place we nt
to David Lloyd of Bloomington,
who scored 5·1. 3rd was Bill Jones
of EYansville, with 4¥.!·B~. Burt
Zabin of West Lafayette, and Dr.
Alex Darbes of Huntington, West
Va. placed 4th and 5th respectively. lopping a Jist of six players who
had scored 4-2. The others were
Ada m Hueekart of Cincinnati,
Ohio. Robc l't Jl'Icobs of Lo ui5ville,
Ky.. Jerry Fink, Day ton, Ohio, and
Paul Fisher of Batesyille, Ind.
Sponsored by the Indianapolis
YMCA CC, thc event was played
at thc Ccnll'ul YMCA in Indianapolis, July 2·4, and directed by
James R. Stevenson. Jack Kelch·
ncr. 14. the yo ungest participating
pla)(cr, won two, lost two, and
drew IwO for a fine debut in
tournament play.

MEl FERT TAKES
WISCONSIN TITLE

ThIs Is a waste of tlme. Correct wu
10. ~ ...... , N·Kl followed by P -84.

11 . B·K3

...

P· KN 3
P,K3
3 ......... . P·KN~, the yugoslav Varlatlon.
is lin allem!'t 10 get away from the
....·ell·lrodden path, buI promising no
bette r fatt! .
B· K2
4. 8 .N2
5. H· K83
0.0
4. 0 .0
P.o4
1. 0 · 82
P· 8 3
8. QN·Ol
........
IIluch bettcr than 8. N-B3. Thi s knight Is
headed for KS an d th e KN for Q3. This
set·up for the knights Is Ideal. as wlll
be scen laler In t h e gamc.
I. ........
O· Kl
Headed for KR4. With Ihe aid of othe r
p ieces the queen here will be utilized
in t be p lan n«l . t tac k.
f . N , K5
Q· R4
10. R· NI
........
Both sldu have declared their Inten.
tlons. WhIle ts goIng t o pr<><:ced on the
queen·wlng, blac k on king·slde.
10, .,,,....
P·QR.
If ]0. QXKP; 11. B·B3 wins th e queen.
11 . P·QH 3
........
White must strive for P..QN4-S In order
to weak,m b]aek 's q ueen·pawn l o r matlon . II . P-Q R3 (with the intention

0'

POSition a fte r 22......... , R, N3
23. K. Rl
With Ihe serlous thrut of winnln" the
knighl wllh P·Bl.
23. ... .....
P.BS
Black Is eompeJ lt:d lo resort to drasttc
measures. 23 . ...... ~ . P·Q5 IS m el by 24.
B·N2 wlnn ln, a pawn.
24 . B-8 3
PxPch
Better w~s U . ........ , Q.R3: 25. a · N4 (to
preven t P·NS) PxPch ; 26. p~p rol.
lowed by 27. n ·Ka or N· B2 With exe~l1enl p rnSI>ec t S. If in this 25. 1'''1'.
P·N5; 26. !i·N!, P"P, and If 27. Il"P.
Q.R5 Ihrelltenin, B·RR3, and If 27.
B·B]. R.Nkh js sufficLent 10 draw.
lS. p"p
Q. R3
25. ...... _. P,NS fails on a C(:ount of 26.
N·B4. Q. R3; 27. BxN Inot 27. N"R.
Q)(Pch; K,N I, f>xB ; 2S. PxP. NxNP.
e tc .) PxB; 28. Q><P with a clearly won
position.
26. B)( H
P"B
27. N. 82
Winnlnt: the klng·pawn by force.
27. ........
28. QICP

0.N2
8 .Q2

Black is finill y deVeloping t his bI Shop.
Black's semblance of an au.ck Is
gone. li e ha, no compensallon whatso.
ev e r for ~he pawn h e lost.
2t . 8 · H2
8 -KI
30. R·ORl

........

Getling contro l of the rook.fIle.
30. ...... ..

R.QI

31. 0 · K3
In ord er to ,cl Ihe kniJ,lht to Q8 via
K<.
31. ....... .
32. N , K 4

0 .082
B· K2

33. N .Q4
R·N2
34. 0 ·N 3
R_N3
The only way to de fend "the klnr-pawn.
34.......... B. Q2 r.us beca,,"e of 35. N·IH,
R-B2; 36. N·R!kh.
35. R·R6
R·NI
3&. K· N2
A waiting move.
3' . ...... ..
Q.Q2
37 . •KR·QRl
P- R4
la. R. RI

...

•

FOND DU LAC, WISCONsrn.Henry Meifert of Milwaukee won
t he 26th Wisconsi n Cha mpionship
by a narrow margin over Charles
Weldon as the annual event came
to a close hel'c on May 1st. A field
of 50 competed in the tournament
which in l'ecen t years has been
looked upon as a wa rmup for Mil,
waukee's Western Open . Weldon
was the winne r a year ago.
Meile l·t a nd Weldon both fin·
ished wit h six of a possible 5even
victories. but Meifert was declared
champion on the basis of a victory
o\'cr Weldon and a higher weight·
ed scorc count. In a s urprise fi ntsh
Albin Smoley, .Milwaukee, had 8
clear ellt eluim on third position .
Meifcrl. enroute to the title defeated ISl'lac Ros man, Beloit; John
Olsen. Racine; Ermanis Olins and
Charles Weldon. Milwaukee; and
drew with Kimba!\ Nedved of Racinc. and Mark Surgies, Milwaukee.
Wi lllam Bartels of Milwau kee
won the junior championsh ip by a
half point over Peter Webster, Osh·
kosh. L.ois Housfeld, Milwaukee,
de th roned AsIa Christia nsen, in
the women's division.
A .5 round Swiss preliminary.
followed by a 6 round final fo r the
champions hip of the Princeton
Univcrsity C.C. l'csulted in a clear
win for PeteI' Bel'low, with the terriric score oC 11-0. Daniel Gutman
placed second wit h 5-0 from the
preliminaries. and 42 fro m the
finals, fol' a total of 9-2. Alan Chesler and Duane Kennedy tied f or
3rd place. 24 players compete.d_f or
the title .
SdlurJtry,
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Arpld Elo
Larry I!Vln.
Nichol.. O.bor
Eliot Hurst
R~rt Kare"
K. F, Kirby

Walhr Koen

hmuel RIIJUv.ky
Anthony 'antnllre
William LamlNlrdy Davtd 'plro
ErI~h Ma~h.nd
Irwin Slgmond
Edmund Nuh
Kester Svendsen
Paul LeIth

Ernest Or,.

TAL AN NOT A TES
Shortly before the World Championship match of 1960 got under
way, the following letter was received from Irwin Sigmond. our erst.
wh!le "What's The Best Mov~" columnist. Enclosed were the two games
which follow. If you would lIke to sec the o ther three games of which
he speaks, write to him at 5200 W illiamsburg Blvd .. Arling ton 7. Virginia.
H enough readers are interested Irwin will translate and submit them
far publication In CHESS LIFE.
r have been wonderln!l for some tim e e"ac tl~· w ha t cont ributi o n I c ou ld mak e
to ChMS Ufe on a somewhat less re g ula r b a s is Ihan w a s nc c.·ssary wh e n I
conducted the "Best Move" column.
T oday It occurred to me, that notv tnnik's "nn o (<< \lo n s of hi s own g~n\{' s han,
frequently b<;cn translated Into Engllsh but that fe w , If any, of T a l's not~s hav('
eve r appeared In English. So far as I know, T a l, unllk e Ilotv lnnlk , has n o t ye t
wrltt e n any books. hut r ran through som e (ou r na m ent b ull",tlns a nd found fl,' c
of his games which he had "nno tat e d, four in eoJ1al)ornllo n with KOblcntz . a nd
one alone. I may be nble to find othH .~ Imil ~ rl '· all ll"t at ed gam cs eithe,' In
tournament bulletins or In RussIan ma gazine s. I l!:an sla t ~d the n otes of two of
Ihe five games I found. and they a re enel05ed fo r s uch u"" as y o u m a y he a bl "
to make of them . If you find that they would be s uitabl e rnr a fe atu" e s tury o r for
a short "eries, you have only to let me know. an d r will b " g lad to f u r n is h )" ou
translallons on tbe o t her three games and also on an y others I n, a y b e a b le to
locate.
The following game was Tal's Urst
win In the finals of a nussl an Cham,
14. QR .Qsq
QR.Bsq
plonship, It was play ed In the seeoud
IS.
K.Rsq
KR-Qsq
round of the 23rd USSR Championship
16.
N·QS
" ournamcnt on January 12, 1956. The
By tbis mo\"e Whit e w a n t s to prev"nt
note.'! are by Tal and Koblentz, his
permanentl y the advanc e of Black's
seeond In the cUrr",nt World Champion.
Queen
Pawn , b ut In retu rn fo r thb
ship Match, and were published In a
he cioses Ihe diagon al of his King
bulletin of the tournament on ~'ebru.
ary 6, 1956.
Bishop.
16.........
17. Px B
SICILIAN DEFENSE
17. BxB, then Black c ould bave laken
A. Khasin
M. Tal If
tbe Queen Bis hop P a wn.
17.
N·Q2
White
Black
18.
Q
·
I(B4
B,B3
I, P·1(4
P-QB4
19. B,Q4
R·K sq
2. N·KBJ
N' QB3
3, P·Q4
PxP
. • ' ~ '''l'tI ''ll c on t l'lIIation w as 19.
4. NxP
P.Q3
Bl<B; 20. RxB IImposslbl e, of cours".
p.QJ
5. N·QB3
wa s 20. QxBPch, K·R~q ; 2 1. RxB In vie w
6. B·QB4
P. K3
or 21. .. . ""., It-Kllsql. I'\·K ~. H uwe\' C!"
7. 0·0
P-QR3
afler 21. P·1l3. R· Ks q; 22. B-B2, It "'''-5
Preparlng ImmedIate active operations
n OI cle a r how 10 s lr"n g lh e n th e Bl 3Ck
on tbe Queen's Side. In OUr vIew, how.
posItion , ,m d Whltc h a s inerea,..,d h is
ever, a safer defense Is 7 ....... .. , B.R2
pres sure " n Ihe King'. s ide .
fOllowed by castling.
_
20 . P·Bl
R,K2
B. B·1(3
Q. B2
The see m ingl y m o re active 20. ,_.. .. .. , R·
9. B·N3
B.1(2
K7 wo n'l \\,o " k b ~cause of 21. Q· NI
10. P·B4
P.QN4
thre" t<·" lnJ,! b ul h the R ook and ttl<"
Black conslslently pursues his plan .
Bis hop.
11. P·B5
....... .
21. B,82
Tbe stronges t continuation, which as.
22 . Q·R4
.'lures Whit e s o me positional superior.
Bell H wa s s imply 22. IlxB.
Ity. On tbe InvitJng move, 1! _ Q·B3,
11.
N, Bsq
there fo!lowed In a game Levln.JukhO'
23. RxB
R·K7
vltsky, Odessa 1952. 11. _._. __.. , B.N2 : 12.
24. B·B5
QR·K'q
P.QR3, 0 ·0; 13. P.N4, Nx.l"; 14. BxN,
is h<>c nm lng ap p a r e nt Ih at iliac I;
P·Q4 ; Hi. P·K5, B·B4; 16. QR·QSq, Q.N3;
has th e inltiative.
17. N, R2, N·K5 with sharp pl~y not
25. R,QN4
witbout advantage, In our opinion, for
26. B·K4
BlaCk.
2B....... _. N-Na desen' I's serlo us cons ld·
....... .
12. QxN
era!l " n .
On 12. BxN, tbere could have follow~d
27 . Q.(j:sq?
12. ._...... , P-N5; 13. N.K2, P·K4; 14.
A b l und~r. H e shoul d have pla ye d 27.
B·K3, 0-0 with apprOXimately eq,, ~ 1
Q-1l4, R·K7; 211. Q.B 3. N o w Bl a ck cou l,!
chances .
IIOt. of c OHrse . take (he 81sh(lp0.0
12....... _,
2H. _._. __ .. , RxW!; 29 . R"R, QxI{; 30. Qxl'
13. PKP
........
eh and mate In t wo. If 28 . ........ , R·Q7 ;
Tbls exchange Is premature. Stron!ler
then ng ain 29 . Q.B4 , and 28. _____ .. " p .
was 13. QR-Qsq. The tempting 13, p.
Qft4 Is n ot g ood be cau s e White can
QR4 gives Wh ite nothln!l aft er 13.
:,nswc T 29 . QxR. Px vR; ~(I. R·Ks'l, etc
___.. ... , B·Q2: for example, 14. RPxP, llP;c
27 ......_. .
RxQP
P; 15. RxR. RxR: 16. PXP, PxP; 17. N.
28. Q·82
Q5. Nx."I; 18. BxN. R·KBSq .
28. Bxit. QxQ : 29 . BxPeh , K ·ruq: .; (1.
13. ....... .
R(N4 1·KB4 will n o t w O"k hecause or
On 13. ........ , PIP tbere could bave fol.
30. ," _.__,_, N· N3', but n ot 30. ........ , Jt-K'·.'
lowed 14. N -Q5, NXN; 15. Bx," with
In view (If 31. 1l·1l4 !
..omewhat
tbe better pOsition
for
2B. .. ......
R· K4
Whi te.
29. B·Q3
N·Q 2

".
........

...

-

."

USCF M.mb.nhlp Ou.. IncludIng luhlcrIption to Chess LIfe, periodical puhl!.
clition of national ebe •• rating, and all other prlvl lege. :
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TWO YI!ARS: $9,50
THREE YEARS: $13.50
LiFE, $1110.00
$10.00
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'ii;~ ~;;;t~,;:;a~t

'""

N· B4!

........

- L" st·s imm~<I i at<' ly, b ut also 1Ifte r 31.
U-Nsq . H-K7 ; 32. Q,B3, R·KB Blac k
s h ou ld" In ,
32. Q·83
NxB
33. Q·Q5
R· KBI
On 33 . . \lxQ , Ih e winning line Is 33.
. _.. .. _. I( xRch : 34 _ QXR, IlxQ ; and :bere
is n o tl e r" n , e a ga ln.'t th e thre at ened
35..... .... . H- KS,
33. ____ ....
Th e shor t~_' t W~ V I" t h e win .
34. QxQc h
K.Rsq
35. I(.N5q
R)(Rch
36. Q)(R
R·I(B
A n, 1 ark r " fl' w mo re mnves , WhiLe

Q.,

COLUMNISTS AND REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS
W . . vu ""Iml
OIOrgl lIaylor
Frank IIrMy
Jo"n Collins
FrId Cr.",.r

30. R· I(B4
31. R"P

th e

T he [" Il o wi ng !la m e was played I"
tI". fi rs t !"Gund Of t hf;' 25Lh USSII Ch:"n
p iullsl1i p o n .I nnn :!ry 13. 19.";11. Tal ha s
p la .,·ed in In",. of Ih l" e evcn t s, finish in g in " t .-i p ic ti e for fift l, pl ace I"
1!!.'iG, wi nnI n g thc ch a mpionship botb
in 1957 a nd in 1 9 ~8, and tying for sec·
o nd wHh Spass k y . one point behind
h is c los e frientl Petro~ian. In 1959. The
n otes, a lia in hy Tal and Koblentz, "'ere
publi sh e d In a hulletln of the lonr"~·
m e n! On J a nu ar.,· 16, 1958.

B,QS, QxU : 26. R·K7eh with an Irre·
sislible atta ck. Also bad Is 19 . ... .. ....
R·Qsq; because of 20. Q·Q2 , and 20.
.... .. ... R- ~2 is t h en ImpossIble becau s e
of 21. Il-R4.
20. QBxN
PxB
Bl ~d'. eoul d put up a more tenacIous
r e51 ~t a nce by 20 . ........ , N x B. T r Ue, after
21. Q-K7, B.Q I; 22. Bxll , N"ll; 23. QN7, R· Qsq ; 24. P ·R4, the pin on the
Kni g ht is mo st unpleasant.
21. Q. K4
QxP
21. ,, _.. ._. R-Ksq is impossible beca use of
~2 . RxN.
P·B4
22. N·Q4
23. Q·KSI
N·1(2
24. Q· B6
B·Q4
Thls o b vious move Is refuted by a slm.
pi e combln :>tion. BlaCk's position Is
al, o rlef" ,"se less In case of 24 ....... .. , R KBsq: 2." P ' R3 , Il.Q~; 26. R·Q3, B xB ;
27. RN.k h·. ",·1'\3_: 28. N~P.
25. N·B61
Qx B
If 2:; ...... .... BxN: th en s imply 26 . QxP
(n? )ch , K·Rsq; 27. Q.B6 mate.
26. NxNch
K·B sq
27. R· K'q
Now mate Is unavoidable .
27 .
B·K3
28. NxP
Re,signs

NIMlOVITCH DEFENSE

T, '

M.
Wh ite

,.,..
,.••

,.••

WITH THE CLUBS

A. Tolvsh
P·Q4
P·QB4
N·QB3
P· Kl
N·Bl
B·Q 3

Black
N·K B3
P·1(3
B·NS
P·B4
P·Q4

0·0

0·0

QN ·Q2
!>I o ,'e pe ('d "e is 7. '_' __ .__ • QP"P; 8. BxBP,
QN-Q2. N o w s"rjo u s difflculties aris"
fnr Black.
8. P·QR3

..,

Al
s o 10.
aftco,~c'
QP:
~ :'r.· ~i:
hoitl s t h e I
k as. T allin
tll ius th e
Bx N; 9. PxR.
n . Q, K2. P·K~;
Il-KN5. B. N2 : 14.
9. QNxP I
PxN
10. P xB
PxBP
11. BxBP
N· N3
1':. 8 ·N3
PltP
13. BxKP
N (N3)-Q4
trp tt. thi s p Oint, all of this had already
been m e l In p l'uctiee . The move, 13.
........ , NI N3 )-Q4. Is a neW Idea . Black
Int e nds 10 I'u n~oll da t~ hlB positi o n In
th e c~ n ter by P·QN3 ~nd B.N2 , GJpsUs
In a !fa m c wIt h Furman (Rlgn 1955 )
co nt inu e d 13 . ......... N (B3),Q4, bul after
14. B-B5, J\ .Qsq ; 15. R·Ksq, B.K3; 16,
N-Q~. the r e ""'IS no doubt whatever
a s to Whit e 's p 08it1on~1 superiority.
Darg" m eeti n g K o rc hno l (Hastln£~
1955-56 ' b rOUl:ht t he play Into the end·
g a me: 13. ' __.. _._, B,K3: H. [JxB, Pxll: 15.
QxQ. KH xQ ; 16. lIxp' , RxR; 17. BxN,
KH- Bs ,,; IH. BxR. RxB. In the re s ultin£
p,,~itl() n. W hil e has a n extra pawn, th e
re a ll l ~ !lo Il of whleh, It Is true , I Cq u ires o v"rc oll1 ln g no small technIc:;!
dlrrt c u l1k s.
Th ~ "'o" c In Ib is 1:3me also hil '
t o g lw ' mac k e ,!u ~ lI ty. In our op inion ,
the wl",le opening v a rl atio n b e ginnln£
wit h i . .. .___ ... QN·Q2, s hould be gtven
"I' as ~ had job .
R,Ksq
14. B· B5
IS. R· l(sq
RxRch
16. QxR
P· QN J
17. B·Q4
H e r e thc Il!shop ocp,pies an llIlusuall y
powc rful ]losllio n .
17. ... . __..
B· N2
B elt,,!" 1I"~ S Ii.
.. B,n 4 In ord ,, ~ to
l ",,'~ I h~ pOSSib ilit y or dcfendinl: the
Ki n g Bi sb op Pa wn.
18. R·Qs q
Q. l(sq
19. B·K5
G,·a n dma s t ,.,. 'l'olush said ann the
gD me t h a i he had llOderesllm~ted the
st re n g th of ( his simpl e movc which
furl h er "I,,'e kles Black 's forces.
19. .. .... ..
Q,N4
Dh'''ctin l: ~ counterst r oke at White's
w~a k Kn ight Pa wn. On 19 ......... , NxP,
White in te n d ed t o pl ay 20. Q"N , B><N;
2 1. R-K sq , B-N2; 22. BxN, Q-B3; 23 .
llxllPc h . K·Rsq: 2·1. UxPe h!, KxB; 25.

Th o Woodbury (N.J. l Chess Club's
Sprin l!' Tournament was won by co·
tlllisb A. L. (Tony) Ora,l1o. and George
F . Cake. e ach undefeated , each wIth
5-1 from fOUT wins and two draws.
T h e following players, who tied for 3rd
pl:. ce. pln ces u S follows after tic-break·
In~: Lewl ~ E . Wood (TO); R obert Lin·
coin . Joseph Garvey, Har ry Wright,
an d Wllli a m Shindle.
Th~ 26th eon sc cutl" e
annu~l ehnm·
pions hlp to urnament o f the German·
l own (pn .l YMCA C he ss Club was
p ln ye d In t wo s e ctio n s over a seventh
m on t b perIod. 10( 59 to 5/ 60. Four play.
en q uallfled from the 5-round prellm·
Inarles In which 12 player! took part.
Then a double round robin was played
fo r the title. Tbe four finalists p la ced
ns fo ilo ws : (Prelim. score In braeketli)
1st, Clarence Kalenl"n., 5Yl" '~ (4-0);
2nd , Rlcb ard Abrams, 3\'•. 2"" (3·1 ); 3rd,
Mr s. lIIary Selensky, 3-3 (4·1); W. 1.Ark less, 0-6 (4-1). Winner K alenla n ill
reported to have been Florida State
Champ In 1950, winner of Tokyo (Japan)
International of 1954, and tied with
La rn' Snyder fo~ 2nd place In 1960
Phlladelphla Metropolitan Open, behind
Zc lltc h , w ith whom Iwlh had tied In
game scores. Richard Abrahms, 2nd
pla ce winner in finals, Is a blgh school
s tudent , whosc game bas Improved from
Class C to Class A In less than a year.
~Irs.
Sele n,ky , several times Pernl1.
W omBn 'Champlon, and one of the coun·
lrv 's leading woman players, has com·
p c tcd in 15 c onsecutive annual club
ch nmplonships , flnlshing tn e a ch case
w ith a plu s ,co re. She ~cr\'ed as Tourna·
ment Director f or the !960 cvent.

CARL FREEMAN TAKES
YUCCA IV REGIONAL
Carl R. Freeman of Shawnee,
Okla homa scored six wins in a row
to top a 15 player field in the
Yucca IV Regional tournament,
played at El Paso, Texas, July 2·4.
Murray Prospeetor of El Paso was
second with 4 %·1 ¥.: . The following·
fOllr pl~lced in the order listed
a ft er each had scored 4·2: John
Vrceman , Herman Cabello, Larry
Beckwit h. and Hector Fabela, all
of El Paso. tv; the highest scor·
ing: Texas residents, Prospector
and John Freeman qualified for
the Texas Candidatt's Tournament
to bc held t his falL Directed by
Pe(er Cook, the event added seven
names to USCF membership rolls,
and fourteen to the TCA.
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Dr. Ka rl Burger , United States representative in t he Hl'I stings
Chris tmas tourn ament, reports t hat the Russion maste rs arc as k~en
at chc.'ls prognostication 1.I S they are at chess strategy and tach es.
Discussing the t hen forthcoming Ru ssian Champicnship with Grand·
mas te r Averbach (a compe titior at Hasti ngs, too) Karl was told that
an upse t migh t be in t he ma ki ng. "Of a ll our equa lly-ma tched gra ndmasters, thc re 's o nly one whd's never made a close bid fo r our title;
he 's bee n !)iaying well th is ycar and migh t do it!"
Avcrhneh's words were indeed prophetic since he was referring
to 29·ycal··01d Victor Korchnci, who romped off with firs t prize t his
year Ilmong II host of gr nnd mastel's and mas te l·S. Probably li tlle known
in the U. S. compared to t he other Russian stalwa rts, Koreh noi deserves
mOI'e th an a sentellce of recognition for his achievement. We turn the
spotlight on hi m new; here are several of his best achievements in the
pas t championship.
Sacha ro v.Kor chnoi (Round 3)
N· KB3; c . P· K3 B·KN S; S. Bx P P. K3; 6.
SICILIAN DEFENSE
0·0 P·Q Rl; 1. Q· K2 N·B3; 8. R·QI B.Q l;

I

I. P· KC P.Q B4; 2. N· KB3 P·Q 3; 3. P.Q4
PxP ; 4. Nx P N· KB3; S. N·QB3 P· QR3 ;
6. B· KN 5 P. K3; 7. P-B4 QN ·Q2; 8. Q·B 3
Q· B2 ; 9. 0 ·0·0 8 . K2; 10. P· KN4 P.QN4;
11. B·N2 B. N2 ; 12. KR·KI N· N'; 13. BxN
Bx B; 14. P·N S 8·K2; IS . P. I(R4 P. N5;
16. QN . K2 P. N3 ; 17. K· N1 P·Q4; I'. P. KS
N·RS; ' 9. P. RS O· N]; 20. R· R1 0 ·0 .0 ;
21. Px P RP x P; 22. $1 · $16 K·NI ; 23. QR-Rl
KR.K B1 ; 24. R· R7 P·R4; 2S. R.N1 B. R 3;
26. R(l r Rl B·B4; 21. N· N3 R·Q2; 21 . 8· BI
R· N2 ; 29. N (K2 )· 8 1 Bx B; 30. Q x B 8.05;
31. N·O] B x NP ; 32. NxB N. B6ch ; 33.
K· RI P. IU; 34. N·BI Q.QS; 35. R· R2 P.R6;
36. N(l)'OJ N·K1ch; 37. K· NI N. 86th;
38. K· RI N· K7c h; 39. K. NI. NxN; 40.
...QxN P· N6; 41. BPxP QxNch ; U . Q-B2
Q·Os; 43. 0 ·01 Q-N8 eh ; 44. K· B2 R.82ch ;
45 . K·03 Q. N8.ch; 46. Ru ign ,.

Smyslov- Korchnoi (Round 5)
GRUNFELD DEFENSE
1. P·04 N· KB 3; 2. P·OB4 P· KN3; 3.
P-KN3 P · B3; 4. B·N2 P.Q4; S. p"p PxP;
6. N·K B3 B.N1 : 7. N·B3 0·0; 8. 0 ·0 N.B3;
9. N. K5 P. K): 10. NxN P"N; n . B·M
N·0 2; 12. N· R4 B.QR ]; 13. R· BI Q . R4; '
IC. P· Nl KR ·Q B1; 15. B·Q6 B. N4; 16. N.B3
0 · N3; 17. B· B5 NxB ; 18. PxN QxP ; 19.
NxP 0 ·$1 6; 20. N· B) B"N ; 21. R"B Qx RP ;
22. B· U R.Q1; 23. O · BI OR ·QBI ; 24. 0·K3
Q.Ql ; 25. Q· B5 0..Q5; 26. KR· Bl Qxo ;
27. RxQ P·Q R3; 21. K· N2 K. BI ; 29.
R(I )· B] K· K2 ; 3G. P· K4 K.Q3; 31. P·KSch
K.BI: 32. R·KJ K. N3; ll. R(5)·B3 R·Q7:
34. R· K4 Q R-QI ; 35. R· KB4 $1 (1)·02;
36. P·R4 R(l)· QS; 37. B·KC P.QB4; 38.
K· R3 P·Q R4; 39. K_N4 P· R3; 40 . P· 83
8 .83; 41. R· K] Bx8; 42. PxB P-R5 ; 43.
Px P P . BS; H. R· KB I R·Q6; 45. K·B3
K. R4; 46. Rx R PxR; 47. K· K3 P' Ol; 48.
R·QI KxP ; 4' . RxP $1,,$1 ; 50. KxR K·N6;
51. K·0 3 P. R4; 52. K· K2 K. B7; 53. K·K]
K·B6; 54. K·Bl K' 06; S5 . R esi ll n s.

Sh amkovich·Korchnoi (Round 7)
NIMZ OINDIAN

DEFENSE

1. P· Q4 N. KBJ; 2. P·O B4 P. K3; 3.
N·QB] B· N5; 4. P· QR ) 8 x Nc h ; 5. PxB
P·B4 ; 6. P· B3 P' Q4; 7. BPxP NxP; a.
Px P P· B4; , . P· K4 PxP ; 10. 0 . B2 PxP ;
11. NxP Q · R4; 12. B·0 3 N·QB 3; 13. 0 .0
QxP ch ; H. K· RI B-02; 15. N.NS N.K4 ;
16. N· K4 Q·B2; 17. B· KN S R· KBI ; 11. P. B4 ·
N· K2: 19. P· BS 8·B 3; 20. N·Q6ch K.o2 ;
21 . Q .B3 Nx 8 ; 22. BxN B"Pc h ; 23. KxB
N·85ch; 24. RxN RxR ; 25. R. QI O· Blch;
26. K· N3 Q·R 5; 27. P·B6ch PxP; 21. oxNP
R-86c h ; 29 . KxR O XRch ; 30.
K·K3
Q· 8 8c h ; 31. K·Q3 Q·N8ch ; 32. K. Kl Q.N3;
33. Q. N2 Kx B; 34. Q· N1ch KxN ; 3S. QxR
0·N8c h ; 36. K·Q3 Q· Blc h ; 31. K. B2
Q. 8 Sc h ; 38. K· N2 Q-Q 5ch: 39. K. B2 K.Q4;
40. Q .K8 Q-K5c h ; 41. K· 83 Q. K4c h ; 42.
K·N) K.QS; 43. Q-K7 P.QR 4; ce. Q. R7ch
K'~; 4S. QXKRP ch Q ·B4; 46. Q.QB7
Q' ON4Ch ; 47. K· R2 K-8 7; 48 . Q. R7ch
Q.B4; O . Q· QN7 Q.Q4ch ; so. K. RI Q.oN4;
51 . Q. R7c h Q·Q6; 52. ResIgn '.

Korchnoi·Spassky (Roun d 15)
QUEEN'S GAMBIT
1. P.Q4 P·Q4; 2. P·QB4 PxP; 3. N·KB3

9. P·KRl B. U ; 10. P·K4 Bx N; 11. QxB
P· K4 ; 12. Q. KN 3 Q·K1; ll. p ·QS N· Q5;
14. N-B] P. KN 3; lS . B. KN S Q·OI ; 16.
Q·R4 B-I<1; 17. P-B4 N·B1; 18. PxP
N·02 ; 19. Bx B OxB ; 20. QxQc h I(xO ; 21.
P·Q6c h K· 81 ; 22 . PxP NxP ; 13. QR.QB1
N.QH! ; 24. N·Q5 N (NS)· B3; 25. N· N6
K·K 2; 26. B·Q5 QR·Q B I; 27 . BxN Px B;
21. R·8 S P· B3; 29. NxRc h RxN ; 30. R· RS
RxP ; 31. RxP R· N2; 32. P.oN3 P. RC ; 33.
K-B2 P. R5; 14. K· K3 P.N4; 35. R. Re P.84 ;
36. R.QBe R· R2; 37. R.Q2 R. R4 ; 38. R·Q B2
P. B5; 39. PxP R. R6ch; 40. K· K2 R· KN6
lind Bl.c k re~ lgned.

condueted in thc USSR under the
Swiss Syst em. All previous ma jor
tourneys in USSR seemed to have
been Round Robins.
?If. William Myel' of Bir ming·
ham-Southern College write in. noting the following re por t from the
to urn amcnt bul letins of t he Moscow inte rnational Tournament,

Saturday,
p,,~:t
@ A ugust 10, 1960

EUROPEAN ZONAL NEWS

made to choose ~' USA Playe r of the
Yea r". Answers were received
from 2713 people. _1\5 a " revenge"
for his defeat in the National
Ch:lmpionship, Rcs hevsky received
the largest nll mber of votes : 2693.
F ischer was sccond with 2636 (ten
votes more t han previous year).
N ext pla ces lI'erc: Sherwin 2511,
Lombardy 2509. Bisguie r and Evans
2506, D. Byr ne 2504."
Sinee these resul ts are virt ually
the e xact numerical equivalents of
each American pl ayer's USCF rat·
ing at that time, we wonder
whethe r t he Russ ians have misi nterpreted our rating system for a
popularity poll!
( EOfTON/A I. NOTE: T hds t Xllllfy
~·h,,/ hIlPPl"cd, "'irh ,"li" B' '" pu blishtJ
Pagt I . (" {-{ F.SS LI FE. Ft/>. 1, 19'9.

CROWDER REPEATS AS
MISSISSIPPI OPEN CHAMP

1959:
" A written opinion·poll has been

Tfu only "' ysl ery is ,,·hrr~ Ihey gO I Ihat
J71 J j is II',·. Ij,,<c 1/',· ral j"s, published
i" that j/Sllt (ow,od the pU /O"" IlIIU S
of "' 01( 1/"", }2011 players . FMlV)

NIMZOINDIAN DEFENSE

Discove red in the Russi"n Championship Bulletins: The Championship rules did not per mit a draw
before t he 41st move, UNLESS t be
oHer of a draw was approved by
the tournament j ud ges. Several
cases arc me ntio ned ~h ere the
jud ges " tur ned down" a d raw, alt hough bolh playe rs were "willing." As far as can be determined,
these ga mes we re all drawn event.ually, Ilnyhow, which po ints up the
d ifIjeulty of enforcing such a rule
. . . Comment on an " ungentlemenly act" by Bobby F ische r as
re ported by Pachman in a Czech
Magazine. After having been beate n twice by Pachma n, Bobby upo n
request received exha us ti ve "lessons" in the Sicilian from P ac hman. Bobby t hen "tr ained" an unnamed South-American player to
take adva n tage of a faulty line
d iscussed by P achman a nd this
mean t a critical defeat . (or the
Czech Grandmaste r. Bobby then
cl aimed t hat this result made his
score vs. Pachman not 0·2 b ut 1·2.
Is this tr ue, Bobby ? ? ... Capitalistic Infl uence? We note reports
of more tha n a few tou rn aments

. l'

The first of the zonal tOUI'03men ts lea ding to a new world
eha mpiqps hip matc h in 1963 was
played in MllY in Budapest. Hung ilry. Ba rcza of Hungary was .the
winneI' with l O~~ of 16 pOSSi ble
pc inls. and he qualifies fo r the
inte rzo nal. Bilek of Hunga ry, Ber·
10k and Matanovic of Yugoslavia,
and Va n Seh eitinga of the Ne therlands tied f01" 2nd·5th places with
10 points e ach. These f our will
play oU in a round robin fo r the
two other qU lllifying spots aHo·
ea led to Ihe t hree hig hest scoring
players in -this zo nal eve nt.
At anot h('f -ronal tomna me nt in
Madri d Donn er. Ne t herlands, Gli"oric. Yugoslavia-,... Pomal", Spain,
;nd Portisch. Hunga r y fin ished in
a q uadr uple tic for top honors. and
they must Pl.1Y off to see wh ich
three arc (l ualiIied to advance to
the inte rzonals.

Korchnol·Kngius (Round 17)
1. P.Q4 N·KB 3; 2. P·QB4 P_K3 ; 3.
N.QB3 B· N 5; 4. P· K3 0 ·0 ; S. N·B3 P .84 ;
6. 8-K2 P·Q4 ; 7. o.() N· B3; e . BPxP
KP..ICP; , . PxP BxP; 10. P.QN3 P.QR );
11. N·QR4 B. R2; 12. B·N2 N. K5 ; 13. R. Bl
B· NS; 14. N· B3 B.K3; U. B.Q3 N. B3; 16.
N·K2 R· Bl ; 11. N· B4 R.Kl; 18. N. NS P.Q5;
19. Q.B2 N· K4; 2G. BxPch K.RI ; 21 . Q·NI
RxR; 22 . RxR N(l)·NS; 23. N (4)xB PMN;
14. B. NI P. KN 3; 2S. N·B7ch NxN ; 26.
BXN Q. RS; 27 . QxP oxBPch ; 28. K· RI
QxB; 29 . Q· R5c h K·N2; 30. Q"Nch KxB ;
31. R. B7c h R· K2; 31. O_RSch K. B3; 33.
Q· R6c h K. B4 ; :H. P ·N4ch KXP; 35. Q .84c h
K. R4 ; 36. RlIR Q·N Bch ; "¥T. K· Nl Q. N 3ch ;
3B. K· R3 Resig n s.

'f
'1'1155 )..1
A.

L. Peyton Crowder, 1959 Sta te
Champ ion , de fended his title successfully in a 25-playe r event
played at Jaekson, Miss. Ju ne 3·5.
He scored H!:-!h in t he fi ve r ound
Swiss, tak.ing both Open a nd State
cha mpionship honors. 2nd was Joe
A. Ri chard, who scored 4-1. Leon·
ard Scott, also with 4-1 took 3rd
on tie breaking. J onn Poole and
Dennis Sims placed 4th a nd 5th,
after eaeh had scored 3!h·l ¥.a.
Sponsored by the Mississip pi Chess
Association, the event was d irected
by winner Crowder . The annual
speed tourney was won (or the
se('{)nd st raight year by John R.
Poole of J ackson .

MINNESOTA
One of thc prettiest examples
of poetic j ustice in chess ca me to
ligh t in II c r ucia l ga me in t he D.C.
Team Cha mpionships t his year.
Black (S ucher) in t he first diagram
missed P·BS (Q ) ch, sim plifying
and winni ng easily (he WIlS In bad
lime pressure vs. Kurtz. ) A fcw
moves late r (Diag. 2) he foreed his
opponent's resignation with P·R7!!

-

DiClf,""" 2

A Il·Stllrs
p la y !!d tWo m aiches at the P llls fleld
YMCA C h ess Club against th e no~t
team. Bost on clubbe d P ltt. tleld 5-1 In
an nd ull mn l ch. and al .o b e lli Pi ll S·
fie ld In II Juu lo r m atch b y t he oillme
ScoTe. plt1s nc ld ~' on ly me me n t of glo ry
saw 12 year old Cecilia Rock dele ot
Algls Mok altls . l he 1960 1I1 a$$lIe huseU s
St ate S ch oolboy Champion.
An

al:l:rc,lIl1o n

of

Bost,,"

•••

WISCONSIN
From " Milwaukee Chess News"
Min nesota a nd Wisconsin, ~WO
midwestern states wi th an inclination to promote chess in a big way,
or not at all, t nngled in a 32 bo:trd
teicjlhone match on April 10th. As
far as we kn ow, this represents
some kind of a record.
After seven and one·half hours
of pla y, wit h tally .boys in M.innea pplis and Milwaukee (rantieally
relaying moves at high speed {rolll
board to telephone nnd vice·versa,
the Minnesola grou p fo und them·
selves on Ihe short end of II 17 to
15 score. The toll bill? $ 1l 6.25!
To oulseo re their opponents Wis·
eons in drew on the top ni ne
boards. several of which req uired
ad judication. and prod uced suHi·
dent wins on the middle and lower
boards to e ke ont a victory.
In ~ spe ed tnurname n l no second s
a move) hel" 31 t he a n nua l Open H ou~e
or t he Woodbu ry. N .J . C.C. In J u n" .
th r ee elght·p layer $f'cllons wen! playe(.
orr to g e t th roo qusllrie r r rom e :le/1
seo:tion to compe t " In the ri n ~ ls. S Ian·
ley E . K ~ lm O Wllt of Ca mde n b rceud
t hrough th e r o und.robln fln ~ l und (!.
fe~ted, with n 7 \2' 'h scor e, two full
p oints ahead of h is n e arest rl "~l, A n·
t hon y Dra lo , who pl ace d second wl t it
S \~ ·2 'h. Third was J oh n Worr all with
5-3, :lnd Ewald Cark. nn WW) nex t w it h
·m ·3 '!.!.

(/bess til',
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GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS
.4"'IOI(1/e<l by Clress Master JOHN W. COLLINS

t";,

USCF MEMBERS, Sub",it you, bosl g<1mes fo,
(hp"rl"'~"1 fo JOHN W. . Theoreticians term this move, Invented
as "not sufficient."
COLLINS, S(uy."cs~nt TOfl'fJ, 52/ EaSI 14/h SI .• N~., Y or/: 9, N. Y. Sp~ .~ hing by · Nlm7.owltsch,
4. N·QB31
/i,,,,ud. M,. Colli", will Ulul Ih~ mOSI j"l~rt1ljng and ;nsrnu/;w fo, pub/i,arion_ Best. Other moves (4. Q·B3, 4. Q-J(2 Qr
() n/,·ss NneT'fI'iu st.1/(d Ileus /0 garnet dr( /ry Mr. Colli~s.
4_ QP"p ) arc weaker.

CHAMPION LANE

1 - --

U. S. Women's Champion Lisa
Lane of Philadelphia is the youngest woman ever to hold the national title. Twenty-three, a pretty
brunette (recently married to a
non-chassplayer), Lisa looks more
like a Hollywood starlet than a
chess champion. A few weeks ago,
she seemed just that when appearing on Ernie Kovacs Panel TV
Show.

One of Lisa's other interests is
cats. She has tw'o beautiful
thoroughbreds with the delightfully appropriate names Mrs. Philida r and Mrs. Nimzowitsch!
At the chessboard, the lady
c!l<lmpion is oIl seriousness and a
to ugh fighter. She is a KP player
and hcr style is combinative and
imaginative. But given a structural
weakness to work on, like the
do ubled QBPs in the following
gome, she can hammer away at it
and win positionally.
U.S. Women's Championship
New York, 1959

- - - --

--

White is dcnl.od any counter·play (17.
P-B4).
P·N3
11. Q·R4
18. B·K2
19. P·B3

N·R4
Q·B2

And the weak QBP/5 Is doomed.
P-KR3
RPxP
K·N2

20. P·R4
11. PxP
21. B·B2

In order to contest control of the KR

rue.

23. R·RI
24. R·KR2
25. BxR

R·Rl
RKR
R·QI

Removing tile QBP/5 best wails n m a ve.
26. Q·B2
27. NxN

Nj3)(BP
BxN

It Is mal'e p recis e to capture thIs way10 wind up with a Knight at QBS.
18. R·RI
.•..•.•.
Better is 28. R.Ql, but Black's mate rial

adv a ntnge

Dnd better pawnfonnatlon
repre~enls a Cl ear win.
28 . .. _.....
BxB
30. Q.Kl
R·Q1 eh
29. QxB
N·BS
31. K·N3
If 31. K·NI, Q·Q2 wins.
31. .. _....
Q·R41
Resig ns

........

NIMZO-INOIAN DEFENSE
M e O 9; pag~ 267
White
Black
M. MORRELL
L, LANE
1.
2.
3.
5.

P·Q4
P·QS4
N·QS3
PxP is

N_KS3
P-K3
SoNS

4.
S.

Q·B2
P·QR3

P·B4

........

standard. In the Sam!$eh
Va r iatioo (P-QRJ), the Queen is mls.
p laccd a t 132.
S. •... ___ .
BxN ch
6.
7.

P;t;B
N·B3

........

~rue h

better than 7........ ., P'Q4, allowing
White to dissQlve the doubled Pawns.
8.

P· K4

0.0

Blaek might dQ better to prepare
a g a inst th e pinning Ihroat 9. B.NS with
8 . .... ... _. P·K4; 9. P·Q5. N_K2; 1Il. B.N5,
N_N3. fQllowed by 11. ........ , p.KR3.
9.

B·Q3

_._.....

As Indicaled, 9. B·N5 Is the move.
9. ........
10. PxKP

P.K4
.....•.•

This leaves the QBPs pennanently weak
wit h out compensali<m. SUperiOl' are 10:
0-0 (Ihe temporary loss of the Qp
" 'o uId help While), 10. B·NS, and 10.
P · Q5.
10. ... _....
II. 0·0

PxP

Altllough less effective now, It. B.N5
s hould ~t!11 be play ed.
II.

Q.B21

Tllc KN can no longe r be pinned and
12. S· NS
13. B·R4

N-KI
N.Q3

14. S·N3
IS. P-R3

,

15 . ....__
16. N·Ql

B.K3
P·KN4!

PERSONAL SERVICE
Tht Edilor 0/ lhis Dtp<rrlmtrll, d
. former New York Slate Champion,
"rid Co-Rt!7iur of "Modurl Chtss
Openings," 91h Edition, ..,ill play "/011
a corruponJenu Stlme "nd gil" cril;.
c,,1 commenls on "ery mOl'e for "
$15 Itt.

p.QS
Q.Q4

The awkward.looklng 7. B·Q3, as played
by Opoc cnsky against Johner In Baden,
1914. Is stronger: 7 ...... :.. , N.QB3; 8. Q-K2 ,
N_R3; 9. B.134, Q-R4; 10. N-KBJ, B·KNS;
It. N·Q6ch. etc.
1. .. ......
N·Q83
8. N·B2
B·K84
9. N·B3
0·0·0
10. P.KN4!?
.......•
White did not have time te consolidate
the center with 10. p·Q3 because of 10.
.. _..... , R·Kl; 11. B·B4, P·KN4; 12. BxP,
NxP; 13. K·Ql, Q-N4 or If 12. B·N3, then
........ , p·N5 etc.

to. ........

P·Q61

The strong .lookln!:" 10 ........ .. R_KI Is met
wllh II. p"B, NxP; 12. K.Ql!, and Black
does not have anylhlng bettel' than 12.
.. ...... . QxN etc., which leads to an equal
game.
11. PxP
11. .. _..•.. , B·N3 would have been safer,
but the text move Is more In the Spirit
of the currently popular Michael Tal
style.
N-B7ch
12. PleB
13. K.Ql
• .0
K_Nl
14. P.Q4
White threatened to exchange Qs vIa
Q·B4ch.
15. P·N3
NxP?
Instead Qf the text move Black had
t wo Qlher possibilities: IS • ........ , R·B!;
16. O-K4. Q-R4; 17. Q.Nl, R .B7; 18. QxN.
R:ocRP with wtld complications. and If
IS .........• Q.R4! If now 16. P·Q3, then
........• R .Bl and If 18. P·QR4, then NltP.
In b oth cases "ilIacI( l'ctalns gQOd win·
nlng chance, . Actually, the telet was a
"flnge rfehlcr." Black overlooked the obvious 16 .........• NxP!
QxPeh
R-Bl
P·QR4

20. K·B2
21. P·86!
22. PxP
23. N·B~

There Is no
32 . ..__ , Q·ll5

P·R6
R-Kl
BxP
Q·NS

ff 2'. _._. .__, Q_N3. then 24. Ih:P, followed
b,' Q·Ql ~n" R.QNI .
---

MINIATURE

24. BxPI

And here Miss Lane wins a sud·
den death miniature.
Rating Improvement Tournament
New York, 1960

'rhe "d~,,!~t!"n sacrlflcl'!." Thl'! White
Quccn I~ ~Imln~ tor the squ"r" QN5.

NIMZO-INDIAN DEFENSE
MeO 9: p. 27 9. Co 7J

Enr! Pruner has he .. n one or ClllJfornla'~
o' l(slandlnJ! che""nl~vers slnr. .. the ",,~'s
when he held h;~ own agnlnst Arlhur
1Jl~0,,1()T. Lnrry F.vans. and
our own
.TIT)'[ Cro,~ In ~ u.s ..T\1nlor taurnament.
He con""ct<,<1 the finnl pllaSe of th!.
"~m"
,,"'II, i.,"~n!lilv ~,,~ v1"~r . Thp
r.ombIn~tl"n InlUnled bv 24. "RxP is neat'

White

Black

H. HERBST

,.,.
,.••,.
L

P·Q84
P·Q4
N·QBJ
P·K3
N·Bl
B.Q3
1. Q·82

N.KB3
P·K3
8·NS
P·QN3
B·N2
N·KS
P·KB4

L. LANE

,.•• '"
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.

P-QR3

BxNeh

QR·NT
0·0
N.Q2
P· N3
PKQ?

0.0
P·B4
P.Q3
Q·R5
N , N4
N·R6
male!

P.B3

c onse quently can loin the coming at.
ta~k on the QSP IS.
A lost m"ve. White's only chance Is 15.
N -Jt1 (s triv ing [01" 16. p·B4) and IsIS.
........• P·j'N4; 16. N·B5.

BPxP

This I~ the follow_up to Black's 15th
move.
19. B·KR3
P·RS

N-83

P.Q3

6.
7.

. ...... .
PxP
N·K4
Q·K2

16. PxN
17. K·KI
18. N·Q3

P refe rable is 7. P-K3, 8. B-Q3, and 9.
N·K2.
1.

4.
5.

(Editorial note: In the absence of
other copy from Mr. Collins we are
taking the liberty to insert in his
space a game designated as "The
Game of The Month" in the MarchApril issue of the Calliornia Chess
Reporter.")
Notes are by Val Zemitis. Game
is from a club team match in San
Francisco, 1960.
FALKBEER COUNTER GAMBIT

White
E. Pruner
1.
2.
3.

Black
V. Zemaitis
P·K4
P-KB4
KPxP

P·K4
P·Q4
P·QB31?

24 ..... _.__

Q)(B

2~. O·N~

R·K~

26. 8·0'1
27. R·Rl!

TnIID~A

0-R2
Reslqns

.... ~r)..lT

A""I:'~I"I~

(,HF~~ LfIi'l': ha~ heen rpCluested
to n1lhli~h thp followin" items.

omittpd from the original t.ourney
annol1ncl'ments:
NF,W VORl{ S1'ATB f;HAMPION~HTP

will b.e directed by Frank

Brady.
PI> Nl'I" A NnT:1'; np'F,N . at C:~nrock
Hoff-l _ T,1Ihhoek. T~"llS. will be di-

reefed

bv

mnn

r,.porp'e
~1'ATF,

1Zo1tanow~ki .

Cl'lAMPIO"I>JSmP
",11\ bp nlllvf'ri pI New Seneca
Hotel. Columbus. Ohio.
~I'e
TOURNAMENT REMINDRRS on Dage 8 this issue for other
references to these events,

Shipman Wins New York Open
Walter J. Shipman of New York
City topped a field of 126 players
to take the 4th Greater New York
Open Championship which was
hcdd at the Hotel Edison in New
York City on June 24-25--26th. Defending Champion Pal Benko could
not compete due to his participation in the Intcrnational Tournament in Argentina. Shipman's
score was equalled by August E.
Rankis the current New York State
Champion and USCF Master Brian
Owens of Great Neck, L.I. All had
51/z points (Shipman and Rankis
drew in the last round) with Shipmrm considerably ahead in / tiebreaking points. The tie between
Rankis and Owens for second could
not be broken by the Median System. and the Solkoff finally decided in favor of Rankis. He was
.25 ahead of Owens.
Twelve Masters and 42 Experts
took part in the six·round Swiss
System and no less than 14 states
were representcd.
The trophy for the Woman's
Championship of Greater New
York was won by Mrs. Elsa Lehmann _of New York City.
Mr. Harold M. Phillips of New
York, the first Greater New York
Open Champion (lS95! -), presented the trophy and cash prize
award to Shipman.
The event was directed by Frank
R. Brady and Joseph Reinhardt
and marks the largest offieia1!I.
ratedehess tournament ever held
in New York City.

WELDON ' MILWAUKEE
COUNT'\'. CHAMPION
•

From "Milwaukee Chess News"
Charles Weldon won the annual
Milwaukee County Championship
in a close finish with Fred Pfister.
Each player scored four out of five
possible points, but a first round
win over Pfister, resulting in a
somewhat higher weighted score
count, proved sufficient for Wei·
don to turn back the fast coming
Pfister's bid fOI" the title. Fifty·
four players competed. Last year's
winner Henry Meifert failed to
compete.
In addition to a win over Pfister.
Weldon drew with Ralph Abrams
and Mark Surgies and won- from
Dr. O. M. J. Wehdey and Arpad
Elo. Mark Surgies. after a long abo
sence from the Milwaukee chess
arena. finished in third position.
A first' round upset by Frank Inbusch, Jr. proved too much of a
handicap for Surgies to overcome.
Marshall Rohland who had the
misfortune of being upset by Rob· .
ert Miller and Ernest Rozkalns in
the preliminary play, won the "Re·
serve" title, followed by . Gordon
McAleer. in 2nd and Juris Zuers in
3rd position. The Class "A" Championship was won by Richard
Heath, John Ranheim and Eugene
Zastrow, respectively finishing 2nd
and 3rd.
Originally intended as a normai
nine round affair the first four
rounds of the tournament were set
aside as sectional winners.

,

.... tit.
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Wanted- Information About
British Mast e r Gossip
Walter Shi pma n would like to

know some of the biographica l dc·
ta ils a bout Ihis 19t h century playe r
a nd a utho r, who, a lthough fi nish·
ing las t in the Btilish Cha mpions hip tOllrnarllcnt in Lo nd on in
1889, dc[ca led the U.S. Cha mpion

S IX MOVER
Now t h at am a t~ur ~nno tnUon s have
had lh~ir dav, we p ,.esen t a problem
cQmpllsed hy' a member. Our pooblem
edltQr, Mr . Gabor, says Ih at the p rob·
lem Is ~Qund, and that so far a. he
know~ II 15 original. If you ca n "cook"
It or prove t h ~1 it has b ee n antic!·
p~ted, pl~ase c o mmu n ica te you r find·
InGs 10 Ihe compose r , ;\Ir. Sidne y J .
Ru bin, 668 Lorna Ve r d e, Palo AlI o,
Callfornla.~~

NO. 10% rep lace. t he t h reemo,"er No. 1084 publish ed In th e J une 5 column by
the same composer , J . Lesler, No . 1084 was unso und, coo ked a nd Illega lly buill.
l in reaular p ,'Olllem . Ihe position mUSI be pOssible. aceor di n l: 10 OIles of Ihe Il'ame
uttalnable II a relul l of ~ n o r t h odo x . Imagln~ ry ch ess-Iil a m". In No. 1014 th " fo r m ailOA of Ih e UI P''''A$ aceo unls for c a ptuu o f 4 whIt e p ie c e s, but the r e are 13
w h ite pieces on Ihe boa rd .) T he comp ose r h a s le nt U5 anothe r venlon o f Ill e
Idea, whle h we hcrewtlh prese n t as No. 11)96, In s pite o f lis fa u lts .1111 PI"ill<' nt .
The feature of t h e proble m il< inlend~d to b e th e " Pi cnninny T hlml" co mbine d
wIth II n olher ralher $pecl .lc ul ar Id e a : t h e 4 d.Iffcren t whi te &<'con d m oves stan d lnjil
On Its original 5q u~re. l" Plee ~nlnny" Is a Sp a nish word for a litUe colored boy,
as represen ted by I he lH Q's p a wn. ) Due t o the m a ny cook s, a lmost all solve n
mbsed Ihe ,'ul idea, 50 bold Iha t we publi s h the "corre ct e d " v l n ion, In spit e 01
115 Caultl. We a l'e In ves ti jilat ln .-: the originality of this c on ce pUon Dnd uk o u r
sol vcra 10 !leml us any an tld pDtlon, II fou n d. (All cook s a re rewa rded wit h extr~
credlt·palnts.)
(To be c on tinue d .)

Showalter in a brilliancy game in
the New York Tournament latcl
in t he s ame year. Al thoug h P. W.

Sergeant's "A Century of British
Chess" slates tha t Gossip was bol'll
in America, W311er would like to
canHl' m this, a nd lie it down with

place and date. Also, piace and
d a te of deat h, and allY information
concerning his Iiie, other t han
tha t furni she d in Sergeant's book.
If yO\! ha ve ,illY infOl'mnLio n on
t his man, pl c a ~c wri te 10 Waller
Shipman, 124 West 74t h St., N C\9
York 23, N.Y.

All co m muniCllllon s co ncernin g t h is prob le m ·co lu mn, including sol u t ion s as
we ll as orig in lll compo si t ions fo r p ubll Cllt io n (two- and th ree·move r d ir ect m ai n),
from compOU rs IInyw h e re s hou ld be Mn l to Nicho ln Ga b o r, Ho le l Ke m p e r La n e,
Clnc lnnll ll 4, Oh io.

l',gblml
see

p~ge

8.

Ng ~

JU93

P,gbl fln N o. lU94

By Juli us Ne ukomm
Good Companion 1923
Fourth Prize

By J. C. Morta
Cordoba , Arge nti na
Original for Chess Life

P,gbltln Ng. 109J

P,gbltm Ng. JD96

By Ant hon y TaUs
Al bion, Michigan
Ori ginal for Chess Life

By John Ald rich Leslcr
Verona, Wisc.
Original (or Chess Life

--'-

By lNt« Syg'd,e n
The Great Chess Masters and The ir Ga mes. New, Revised Edition. By
Fre d Rcinfeld. New York: Doub led ay & Company. 334 pp., n umerous
d iags. $3.95.
In u pda ting his 1952 The Hum_In Side of Chess, Reinfe ld adds to
the nin th chaptcr " aHer Alekh ine" a nd a ten th on Botvi nnik and Sru ys·
loy. Ot he r wise the book offers pre tt y much the same mate rial, separate
st ud ies of Anderssen, Mor phy, Stei nitz, Laske r, a nd Capablanca. The
reader will fin d himseU e ntra nced and persuaded by Reinfe ld's own
insigh ts into t hese me n o[ ge nius, whose very weaknesses account, in
his view, for their success. Since they were great men, their lives have,
almost by defi nition, bee n tragic, exce pt for Euwe and Botvinnik. Morphy concl uded in madness, Steinitt in a charit y hospital.
In view o[ Reinfcld's interest in the biography and psychology of
his subj ects, it is sur pri si ng t hat he has not taken advantage of Ernest
J ones's m3s tel"iy psychoanalyti ca l study of Paul Morphy, nor of some
Cif thc Gc rm:m wo rk 011 Al ekhine.
Yet it is his st udy of their styles that so strongly commcnds Rein·
fe ld's book on the World Champions to the chess p ublic. Andcrssen . for
exam p~e. kept trying to play beaut ifu lly ro man tic thes$ d es pite his
success wit h t he close gillne. T he great we akness of l\lorphy. the pride
and the sorrow of Ame ric:m chess, was his aversion to the close ga me;
he d id bad ly aga inst it, and he never opened a scrious game P·Q4.
Reinf eld ana lyzes the Harrwitz and Anderssen m:ltc hes to reveal a
MUI' phy d iHe re nt from but no less d ist inguished t han the Morp hy legend. He docs the same wi th the Stei nitz·Zuke rlort contes ts, working
f rom t he ga mes t hemselves ra t her than t he impressions of his pred e·
cessors. His cha ptcrs on Las ke r, Capabla nta. a nd Alek hine a re maste rly.
pa rticu larly in his preception of t he t hrice·g re at Cu ba n's lack of any
se lf·critica l pcrspective. Surely this is one of the most e:>.:citing of books
for those intercstPd in the majo r pe rsonal ilies of the roya l ga mc.
Combinations: the Hlart of Chen. By Irving Cher ne .... Ne w York: Thomas
Y. Crow Company. 245-p p., 356 d iags. $4.50.
The grcat t hing about Irv ing Che rne v is his eye fo r t he inte resting,
the un usual , evcn the incred ible in chess. His latest book d raws toge t her
over three hund,red and fifty combinations iU ust rati ng a lmost ever y
conceivable pusition. After sevcn chapters on a varie ty of themes,
Chernev offe rs fourteen, c ne a piece to the work of such gian ts as
Anderssen, Morphy, Steini tz, Rubi ns te in, and Keres, concluding wit h
those f ro m the player he has a lways regarded as the mas tcr of masters,
Capablanca. Doze ns of ot hc r fam iliar na mes appear in t he preliminary
chapters , not to s peak of the unknowns whose livcs produced a single
gc m c;f purest ray serene. For ins tru ction as wel! as entertai n mcnt, the
reader s hould try these fi rst without a beard and first withou t looking
at the mo ves.
In format and typograp hy, t his is su rely one of the most elega nt
chess books now in print. Indeed the only £law in the entire production,
in this rc ... iewer's opinion, is the place ment of White's firs t muve,
for it is ce nte red i nstead oC convenientl y in the left column. The
s~ me objection may be ad vanccd against the occasiona l centeri ng of t he
fma l move in a series.
E ven though many of the combinations, pa rticularly those from the
golde n age of chess, arc so familiar as to be hack neyed, yet there is
more than e noug h to d elight playe rs of all ca tegories.

,

Mat.

in

Ihrae

Solutions to "/flate the Subtle Way"
No . 10'1 G old$C hm ledt : k ey 1. Ql<;Qp w Ith t h reat 2. Q-K3 mate. The Schor
The m e. Key·plC'c. gOCi Into self.pl n ~n d u npins Bl B. This B bel n ..... ble t o move,
goel to I. ......... n ·KBG a n d unpins the ot her Bl B, thu s d efe ati ng t he threat. But by
dOing Ihls. It ~I", u l l . neously u n pl n~ th e selt 'plnoed WhQ. e n a blin g It t a mate by
2. Q·KB5. No . lGa2 F IUary : key I. N· RS with threa t 2_ P><R mate. All moves ot th e
HI 11 eonsUlule • d efense . ( M obll ~ T a rjilet Thcme. ) No. lGa3 Ha r m, n l on: set p lay:
I. ........ Q any. 2. K·R4; I. ........, QxRc h! or 1. ........ , Qrl'ch! 2. Kx Q ",at ~. Keymove:
I. 11· 114 wai tin g! Add ed: I. ........, QxPch! 2. K x Q. othe r v~riatlons obv iO US. No. 1084
Lull r : read expla n ~!lon a:lven ab ove.
Alan C. r p , n l er of ' 911 Pil io m a Sa., Pnadena, C.. llforn l. wrll u:
"F irst. W01"tl about the spl endid job y ou're doing pultlnjil SomC l1f1l In to CR\,;SS
LIFE. The var ie ty o r thO'! m bje et matter and t h e interesti n g pre!cn lal lOn has
made the publ1callon mClln mo re t o nl e d uring the last c ouple o f yenn th a n all
t he pre vi OilS YCDr! pU I tOli/e LhH.
T h e Ihoullht has OC(lIrred to m e t hat some rcadllr of CHESS LIFE must kno'"
about all t he stalnps Iuurd b earing " reterer.c e to c hess. Her~ are Scott n u mben
for those ! have foun d : Bu ljilaria, 56~ Cuba, C0&4-C46 ; Finl~nd, 308 ; H u n ,ary, 889-800;
Yu(Os!avlll, 300-304. Will you plea se r eques t CHESS LIFE rea deT! to lil t me"-kno w
abou l any othen?"'

(Ed;ror'tI/ 'D"''''t''': Th.mk.s IDr lh~ kind .,.,ords DI rhf III ptl,tlg,.. ph, tI"d Ids
hDpr 1/,41 tht Iftl",? (Onta;nfJ t/xu,n ""If gtl ] 0 " SDm(.herr, ",ill, rtlt,met 10
Ihr P},;[<lltfit <lUifl4ntt JuiuJ . C/xH phi[tlld isls pittlU romm uni'tllc d;ru t ..,j, h Mr.
Ctlrptnu, tit 'he dJu u g i»tn tlbtwt.)

~mtll'

A "g"ft 20, 1960

'5ou,.nam ent

ofJ/e

T ou r name nt or,,~n l lers wish ing anno un cemen ts of t hei r fort hcoml n ll
USC F raled e ve n t . 1o a ppur In t h is
co lUm n sho u ld make app lication ,I
least si x w eeki b efore the p ubll .
ullon da t e of th e I.s"" of C HE SS
LIFE In whi ch you w ish t o h ave the

anno unc e m ent a pp ea r. Specia l fo rml
fo r requut ln g s u ch announ Cflmenh
m ~ y be o btai n e d on ly fr om US C F
S usin U I Man ag<lr Fr.nk Bra dy, ao
E. 11th St., J"e w Yo rk 3, N . Y.

S.'pt. ;·.;·5
A LAB AMA OPEN
Open to nll USCF me m llc·rs. A I Mol.
ten 1[01<' 1, m r"'lngh~ m. A labam" . 7
I'ound Sw;._s.

4~

m oves In 2 IIOU,", Entry

f~~

$5, Prl,es: h i, S LOO g'H1rante<:<l,
others <.I"pcnden t un (' llIr ): '·"C',-iI'15.
Alr,bnm3 Scate Cilampi onship to 1l1g11.
"sl scm-in!: r e s ide n t of s late . A tl ci'-G"
~d\'ance e n lrk's an d !nq u ir ies t o John
T ay!"r. I\ou rn mncnt d ire c t or ) 401.i---Sth
Sout h , Birm inghmn, A ] ab~1U" ,
Spec ia l noUee: P ln)"e rs m~y , at th eIr
op lion , p lay no"",] I <I I 7 P.M. F,·jdnv.
Sept. 2, to avoid p laying 3 Il~mes Sa'l.
urday.

The followi ng ga m e, w ith head ·
ing. cOlllment, a nd notl"s. was lift·
cd from I)~\' i d Robb's (i nc col·
limn 011 chess and checkers in th e
" Clevcbnd P luin D,! ule r" foJ' F eb·
nw.ry H. HHiO. and is prc~e n tc (l.
hel'e as a bl'lall!d Vale ntine gift tu
ollr readers ,
Bea utif ul Endi ng

J·4·J

WEST VIRGINIA CHAMPIONSHIP
At Bi e nnerha ssc tl Hot el, 332 Market
S t .. Park<'rsburg , W. Va. 6 r ou nd Swi ss,
SO mov es in 2. hrs , Restrict ed s t a t e tille
onl y t o W . Va. Res idents . Entry f e e ;
$5.30 10 USCF members, p l us $S. memo
Q..e rs hlp dues fo r non·members . Two co n .
current u nrate d tour neys ; P layers' _
ope n to a ll-e n t r y fee $a.OO; a nd J unior
-......op en t o j unior s under 21-£ee $2.00.
Trophies a warded winne r s Of events .
Entrie~ an d InquIrIes t o Mr. Dewey
H art, Bo)[ 121, Wave r ly, West Va.

Ort. 28, 1960

SANTA MONICA OPEN
At Santa Mon ica Boy C. C .. Co rner
WUs h h '<, and L Incoln Blvd. S ant a Mon.
ks , Ca liforn ia . Entry Fee t o USCF m emo
b ers: .j>5.50 plus returnable $2.00 forfeIt
fee . 1s t prIze, ~50. minimum, a lso tro p h y
10 h ig hest s coring member o f hos t club.
40 m o ves In 2 h ou ,'s , 8 round ~. 1 g ame
Il week. For inrorm a tion , wrIte H. T.
A be l, 126 BIcknell Ave ., Sant o Monica ,
Calif,

USCF RATED SUMMER POSTAL.
RATING TOURNAMENT
Low eo"1 ( our n a m en t . Sl.lG e ntry fcc .
En ' e,' bdon· Scpt. 1, 19GQ. F"u ll Infor.
ma tion from t h e T ournam en t Diredor .
\'. )'1. Kim "" P .O. Uox l.O.j·F , T e ,·ry vllle.
Co nn ecti c u t .

mover,

This short !;;,,,me "'~'S p layed het w eenD,·. Aik"". Ill"";\, limes Scottish clw m·
I,ion. ,,, ,,I F "z ekn s in " tour ,,,,,V ~. t Il·
lord. Englan<t. I I ha~ ,1 d~lighlfu] e nd·
I "g,
FAZEKA S
A IKE"
fIl ack
Whit<'
P,QB4
1. P·K4
2. N· KB3
P·K N3
The fo ... ·..,""'cr of tlw DI'a!:"n varia.
Hem.

pi~c.,~ ."

3. P· B4
B· Nl
4. P·Q4
P xP
5. N xP
N·Q 9 3
6, 9 · K3
N· S 3
7. P· S3
Castle .
A good a lt ern ative is 1'.[13, takl n ll ad·
"'Ul I;\g, ' "r the ",e"k(',,~d b la"k dl~' g o ·
"u] ~"(! Ih,·ea l eninJ.: 10 tn k e lhe QNP .
8. Q· Ql
P· K3
9. N· Sl
." . ...
NxN mi g lll be bl't t er bdore blac k
" d!!",,·~ t,) p l:,y P· Q ~ .
P·Q4

••

N,N
'".
11. R·QI
12. B P x P
". '"K·B2
".16. B·K2
B·Q4
H.

White

I.

unaw ., r"
c"~n"t('Ophl', which
hy 16, I';R·KL

".
".

',N

Q· R4
KP x P

R· K 1

R· N l

......
'"
"

of (llC ;n,pe n(l; n r:
m ir:hl be a verled

R· N5

17, Q· B4

T his le a ds to a .peedy end .
N·R4
18, Q·R 4
R(5IxB
19. RxR
8-B3
ResigM
The !jucen is los l.

From Walter Shipman we r e·
ceived n otice of th e death of Dr,
Vincent SUm ner Hayward, retireti
physician and former Ar my Medi·
cal ',Officer, in New York on J une
12, at lhe age of 75. Waiter says,
" Dr. H ayward was an enthusiastic
chess player who pa l'ticilJa ted ill
th e U.S. Opens a t Detroi t, 1950,
and Clevelan d, 1957. H e had a
won de rf ul sen se or h u mor , and
will be missed e\'('l1 by th ose who
li ke me had only a sl igh t ac·
quai nta nce with him ."

POSTAL CHESS PLAYERS
BANISH MISTAKES WITH OU R
WO RLD STANDAR D GI LC HER PQS·
TA L CHE SS UNITS, 12_GA ME e x·
PANDABLE AL BUMS $5 .13. IN DI·
VIDU AL PLAYI NG UNITS 6 FOR
51,68 OR $3.20 FOR 12, ALL POS T ·
PAIn.
NATION AL. CHE SS SUPPL. Y
P. O. BOX l04· F
T ERRYVIL L. E, CONN ECTICUT

7'OURNAMEI\ ' T REMINDERS
Au g. 27·Sep L 4-NE W YOR K STATE CHA MP IONSHIP, Cazenovia,
Ke\v Yor k. (CIr7 / 20 / 601
Au g. 27·28--PAN HAND L.E OP EN, Lubbock. TCXilS (CL·12/ 20 / 591
S ~ [lt, 2·5-MICHIGA N OPEN, Un i\'. of lI1ich .. Ann Arbor, Mich.
(C Ir7 / 20 / 60)

Sept. 3·5--0HIO STATE CHAMP IONSHIP, Col umbus, Oh io (CL·7 /
20/ 60)
Se[lt. 3·5-S0 UTH W EST OP EN, Albuq ue rq ue, New IIIcx ico (CIr5 1
5/60;

Sept. 3·5- IOW A OP EN, Ced :l!' Ra pids. lowil . (CL·8/ 5/ 60)
Sept. 3·5--PEN NSYL.V ANI A STATE, Philad elph ia. Pa, (C Ir8/ 5 / 60)
Sept. 3·5-HE ART OF AME RICA OPEN , Kansas City, Mo. (C Ir8/ 5/ 60)
Sept. 3·5--L.O UISIANA STATE, :'-Jew Ol'lcuns, La . (C Ir8/5/ 60 )
Sept. 3·5--CAU FOR NI A OP EN, F resno. Cali fo rnia (CIrB / 5 / 60)
Sep t. 3·5-NORTH CA RO L. INA CL.OS ED, Charlo tt e, N. C, (CL·B/ 5/ 60)
Sept. 3-5--VIRG INIA STATE, Norfolk, Va . (CL-BI5/ 601
Sep t, 3·5-ST. PAUL OPEN, SI. Paul, Minnesota (CL- B/ 5/ 60)
Sep t. 3-5--TENNESSEE OPEN, Nash vi !1e, Tenn, (C IrB/5/60)
Oct. 1·2-GATEW AY OPEN , Pilts burgh, P a. (CIr8/ 5/ 60)

Mati ng posi l io n w ith 3 kn ights (I )

(Continued from page 7.)
I. N / 6- SS
K·RI
2, P· B7
K. R2
l . P· S8 (N )c h
K. RI
4. N·Q7
K. R2
S, N· S6 ch
K. RI
6. N·N6 milt~.
The eo m posc r, ,\1 1'. Rubin, fu r nished
three o l h",· dl ngr ums s h owin g a mat e
In th" "orner by 3 k n ig hts, b u t s ay.
he ",'as un able 10 f o rce any of the s~
p os iti ons. H e comment . , "It Se ems
"~tremely int e l'e.tin o: lhat t,,·o knigh ts
a nd '! k inll col nnol force mate, the }ting
sce nun g 10 be I h " s t r onger piece . Ye t
l!'e snhstiJu lJ on of :, knig ht fo r a kIng
( ll!
lhe p robl e m , its e lf) leads t o a
ma t e . T his ma.,· h e of in leres t concern.
h , g rcl a th'C val ues <lnd p o .... ers of Ihe

,,,,,n

S~Pt.

SOL.UTlON : Six

NEW COLUMN
IN DETROIT,

The Detroit, Mkhigan Times has
re cen tly started runni n g a thes;;
cOlu llln in the ir Saturday issue cd.
ited by MI', William Bul t. This i 3
t ho ught t o be the first such col.
umn in Detr oit.
l\lr. Bult is a native of the Ne tll·
erlami s, WIlD has been residing in
th l! United Sta tcs for a n um ber oi
yean , lhe last len In Octroi<.
Among other accomplishments, l\Ir.
Bull has to h is credit a win aga inst
i\I.:.x Euwe in the 1930's .
The Detroit Times , and Joh n C.
Mannin g, 'i iS editor, are to be COll·
gratulated on their r ecognition of
rising chess activi ty in Michig,m,
The So, Boston Lithuanian C. A.
Chess Club r ccently won in New
York Lithuanian team competition
by beating th e Brooklyn L ithuan.
ia ns by a score or 3 1,2 ·1 % . The vic,
tori es I or Boston were scored lJy
G. Sveikaus kas-Boston City Cham.
p ion, J , Vil kas, Jr. and L . Sveikaus.
kas, while T. B ullockus added half
a p oint. The youngsters , Algis Ma.
kai tis, 15, and Algirdas Leonav!.
ei lts, 14, won th e first a nd th e sec·
ond place r es pectively in tb e Mas.
sachusetts Class B championsh ip.
Kazys Me r kis has so far scored l lf .
If pp ints for the U.S. Correspond.
ence Team in the Worl d team pre·
liminaries by winning a game fro m
Fred Schultz, Canada. and drawing
vs, l\1arcu s~ i, Arge n t ina. Clu b is af·
filiate d with lhe USCF and MSCA.

M at ing po.ltlon with 3 k nights (2 )

,
Mallng p OSi t Io n w ll h 3 kn Ights (3 )

PHILADELPHIA AMATEUR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
SEPTEMBER 9·10.1l! 1960

W HER E: Hotel Benjamin Frankli n, Chestn ut Sl. at Nin th. Phila·
del phia . P a .
(SI:ecial rat es \ 0 ch €ss p1ayer ~ : $8.00 s ingle. $12.00 do u ble)
WHO CAN PL. AY: Open t o a ll eXl'ept rilt ccl masters, prov ided each
,
player i ~ or becomes a USCI'" me mbl'f.
T YP E OF TOUR NAM ENT : Six I'ound Swiss. und er USCF rules . Time
limit 50 moves in two ho ur s, and 1:5 moves per
hour there after in 1st, 4th. and 6th r ounds. Games
in 2nd, 3rd . and 5lh r Olmds adjudicated after 4 hours.
ENTR Y FEE : S5.00 to USCF members. Nonmembe l's must pay $5.00
addit ional USCF dues.
PRIZES: Winner is recog n ized as th e Philadelph ia Amateur Chess
Champion, and receives engr ave d t rophy. Engraved
t!'Ophies also to 2nd and 3rd place winne r s. Engraved
nlt'da\s to 1st and 2nd Cl.:.ss A, B, and C p layers.
Chess book prizes to all tr ophy :md medal w inners
an d to top two unrated players .
EQUIPMENT : TuU!'nament bo.:.rds a nd sets will he provided, BUT
players having clocks are urged to bring them,
iiOW TO ENTER : Registration at Benjamin Fra nklin Hotel from 6 to
8:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 9. Play begins a t 8:45 p.m.,
sharp. Last rOllnd e nds a bo ut 6:30 p ,m, Monday,
Sept. I I.
TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR: Frank R, Bt'ady. USCF Business Manager.
SPONSORS : Philadelpbia Chess Association and the U.s. Chess
Federation,

•
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ROBIN AULT REPEATS AS
U. S. JUNIOR CHAMPION

BITTER BATTLE

_ _.::"::,-,,,::;: 15 Cents

OPEN

I n one of the stronges t a nd largest fi e lds in American chess his·
tory, 174 playe rs (rom a ll parts of the United States and Canada r egistered to play in t he 61 st a nnu al U.S. Open at St. Louis, £rom August
8 to August 19. Allhough the entrants d id not qui te reach the record
total of 183 who played at Milwaukee in 1953, t he fact that one-third
or mor e of Ule St. Louis contestants are USCI<' rated as experts, masters,
or g ra ndmas ters, bears eloque nt testimony as to the strength of the
event. With such names as Pal Benko, Lar ry Evans, Ar thU r Bisguier,
Robe rt Byr ne, Robcr t Steinmeyer . Curt Brasket. Ra y Weinstein, An t hony
Said y, J ames She r win. and ma ny ot he rs of Ame rica 's chess elite on t he
list of players, the fi ght for the U.S. Ope n title for 1960 is bound to
be a toug h one. Art h ur Bisguier. three-lime -champion, is trying to make
it four·lime-wi n ner. Ex-champions Larry Evans, Pa l Benko, An t hon y
San tasiere, Robert Byrne, are tryi ng to r epeat. Canad ian Open Champion E. Macskas y is making a bid for the U.S. litle.

Robin Ault. 18 year o ld Junior at Columbia, scored 8lh -Jlh to
reta in his United States J unior Cha m pionship in t he title even t played
at the Log Cabin Chess Cl ub, West Orange, New Jersey, from J uly 29
to August 5.
A half·point behind, with 8-2, Walle r lIatTis, t he yo ung New
Yo r k mas ter, placed second. Wesley Burgar of Detroit, and Art h ur
Wa ng of San Francisco topped a fou r·playe r tie for t hi rd place, and
a llhough tied a ga in in SolkoH points, the a pplication of S·B po ints
placed BUrgar in third place a nd Wang fourth . Solkoff points we re,
however, sufficient to break t he tic betwee n Da vid Ames of Boston
and Ge orge Olte, of Bridge port, Conn. , pl acing the f or mer Gfth and
the la tter sixth, after they had als o scored 7-3.
The event dr ew 63 players fr om t he (oil owi ng wide ly scattered
As we go to press, t he last repor t from SI. Lo uis, with eight of the
areas : Ohio, Georgia, Virginia, India na. Kentucky, Mai ne, Illinois, Wis- sched uled twelve rou nds completed proves how despe ra tely the players
consin, Rhode Island, Massac husetts. Michiga n, Pue r to Rico, Maryla nd, are battli ng for the title-a nd for the SI000 first prize. No less than
California, Connecticut , Pennsylvania, New York a nd t he host s tate e ight players a re tied for Ihe lead with 6 lh-n~ scores. They are Saidy,
o( New Je rsey.
Eva ns , Byrne, Bisgu ier, Benko, Wei nstei n, Donovan, a nd "a sensationa l
As t he to urnamen t began t he entra nts were classified as fo llows youngster from Texas. H. Davis." A half·point behind them, each wit h
in USC F rati ngs: 2 masters, 12 experts, 20 Class A. 10 Class n, 4 Class 6-2, come Stein meyer , Aul t, Smith, Poschel, Ragan, O'Keefe, Wang,
C, and 15 unrated.
Collins, lind Sullivan. A point behind the leade rs, each with 5*·2*,
T he international touch was provided by the participation or J ulius . are Avram, Nash, Sandrin , Popovych, Santasiere, Baylor, Shaw, Gilden,
Lortsson, the University of Califor nia stude nt !rom Iceland, who has Brasket, Sherwin. Macskasy, a nd Sprague.
.
been a gia nt-kill er i n va r ious' California lournaments recently. The
The first maj or upset of the 1960 Open was recorded in t he 8th
you ngest player was the 11 yea r old s la r 01 stage and TV, Joh nny
Towse n.
•
ro und, whe n young Davis of San Antonio, Texas, mentioned above,
ha nd ed Ja mes Sherwin his firs t defea t of the tournament.

1960 WESTERN OPEN
TITLE TO POPEL

In the distaff div ision, Cha mpio n Li sa Lane is in a 4¥.z ·3lk threeway·tie with Lucillc Kellne r a nd Mabel Burlinga me.

Milwaukee, Wi$.-51e pha n Popel, a for me r champi on of Pa ris,
Fra nce, and a popular M.ilwaukee con tend er fr om Detroit won the fo urt h
Open ' concluded here J uly 41h. Curt Brasket, No rt h Central title holder
!rom 5t. Paul, and Hans Berliner, Littleton, Colorad o, shared second
a nd third prize money. The Western Open jun ior ti tle was awa rded to
Don Suther land of San Francisco wit h Larry Maso n, Rockfo rd , Illinois
as t he r unne r u p.

With 29 masters separated by not more {ha n a point, and only (our
rounds to go, it is obvious tha t a ny t hing can happen. It may not be the
largest . and it may not be the strongest, but is certainly the most closely
contested U. S. Open in the his tory of the evenl.
-

A tola l of 110 players competed, represe nti ng thirteen states from
North Carolina to Ca lifornia and north to Canllda, for another success·
ful Milwaukee re gional event. T>.venty players exclusive of the j unior
wi nne r shared in the $1000.00 guaranteed prize fu nd.
In win ning the title Po pel won from Tony Kasenga, Sheboygan,
WiS.l Aleksa ndras Zujus, Chicago; Dr. L. C. Youn g. Mad ison, Wis.;
Ki mball Nedve d, Racine, Wis. ; J ulius Lolwon, El Cer ri to, Calif. ; and
Ma rv in Rogan. Chicago. He was held to a draw by Brash\.
Sensation oC the tourna ment was
,he showing of three youn g Cali- Mark Surgies 14th. and Nicolajs
15th. Thc following
forn ia players Lortsson, Suther· Kam pa rs
land and Arthu r Wang of Be rkeley. shared in the prize fu nd :
1. Popel, 6.5285; 2. Braske t.
Unheralded, and completely underra ted to the d ismay of the tourna- 6.0282 ; 3. Berline r, 6.0275; 4. Ned·
ment ma nage men t. t hey played at ved, 5.5230; 5. Meile rt, 5.5225; 6.
the very top of t he fiel d begin ni ng Kasys Ske ma, Detroit , 5.5220: 7.
as early as t he t hi rd and fourth Loftsson, 5.0215; 8. Al ber t Sand rin,
rounds threatening to upset a pre· Chicago, 5.0202; 9. Ro hland, Milwau kee, 5.0203 ; 10. Sutherland. San
sup pos~d tournament pattern. Each
gathe red fi ve out of seve n pOSSible F ra ncisco. 5.0202; 11 . Wang, Berkeley, Cal if., 5.0195; 12. Rogan,
points.
5.0193; 13. Mitchell SWeig, Chicago,
Conti nued e xposure to co mpeti- 5.0192: 14. Surgies, Milwaukce,
tion of a high order re fl ected a 5.0190; 15. Kampa rs. Milwaukee,
grea t improvement of t he Wiscon- 5.0187; 16. Milt Otteson. St. Paul,
sin players , fi ve of whom shared in 5.0185; 17. Mi roslav Turiansky,
the prize fund : Kimba U Nedved , Chicago, 5.0175; 18. Bob Bradl ey,
Raci ne, finished fourth in the
Ceda r Rapids. Iowa, 5.01 55; 19 ..
standings, and a fi ne s howing was
Edga rs Rudzitis, Lockpor t, m.,
made by Milwaukee entrants Henry 5.0100 : 20. Ke n Gran t, Cedar Ra pl'Ifeifert 5th, Ma rshall Rohla nd 9th, ids. Iowa, 5.0120.

I r~------------------------1 ROBERT BYRNE WINS 1960 U.S, OPEN WITH 10-2
I SCORE
f BENKO

FLASH
FROM
ST. LO UIS

SECOND ON TIE-BREA K WITH 9Yz·2Yz
I POSCHEl THIRD ALSO 9%·2Vz
J BISGUIER, SHERWIN, SAIDY FOllOW WITH 9-3

SHERWIN TOPS EASTERN OPEN
Mengarini 2nd. Hearst 3rd and Kalme 4th
J ames T. Sherwin. a New York Attorne y and former Intercollegiate
Champion score d 6 points out of a possible 7. and won out on tie-break·
ing points over 3 other pl ayers with 6 points, l akin g the first Easter n
Open Champ ionship with a fiel d of 125 players.
Th e event was conducted In the Bur lington Hotel in Washi ngton,
D.C. ovcr Jul y 4th weekend and was sponsored by the Washington
Chess Divan. Al most $700 in pri zes were awa rded to the top placers
and to those who disti nguishcd t he mselvcs in their respective classes.
Shen vin we nl th ro ugh t hc tournaml'nt wit hou t a loss drawing with
Masters Hearst a nd We inste in. He was qu ite ahead of Mengann i, Hearst
and Kalme in tie bre aking poin ls-:':U:...:h:':d:...:6~p:o:i":I:'~._ _ _ _ _ __ _
15 Maste rs competed in th is tour- I"
nament which by all appeara nccs George Baylor and Raymond Weinwill become
annual event. Over stein ; Top A Player , Anthony Bucz12 sta tes were represented a nd ko: Top B Player, Mike Connelly;
players fro m as fa r away as Flor- Top C PLAYER divided betwee n
ida and CaJiCornia compe ted.
Charles Mc Allis ter a nd Miss Isa bel
The following class prizes we r~ Lyn ne.
awarded : Top Ex pert, Howard CoThe tour na ment was dire cted by
hen : Top Lad y. U sa Lane: Top Frank Brady, USCF BUsiness Man·
Junior d ivided between Robin Ault, age r.
("e he:s Lifc" readers, whether or not participant" it, tTte faumel/, mall
obtain a complcte crou-scoru, by : ctu/ing a n ampe(/ . .relf-addressed erJllelope
to Mr. A. F. Downer), Jr., 1423 N. Nash St., (Apt. 8) Arlington 9, Virginia).

,m

United State. e ll .... Fe deration

Pursuant to ....( • .cement, I have audlt ed th e accounts of th e Un ited SID l es Ch eu
F ederati o n , o n a qu a rt erly bub, for I h l! (j oeal y ear end ed J une 30, 1960.
P",~ ntl!d

o

EXHIBIT " 10"

July 21, 1!160

80 Eli! 11l h S t r e e t
Ne w V o rk 3, N.Y.
G e ntl eme n :

here wit h Is m y re port, comprising the fo ll o win g exh ibi ts wit h pe rtLne nt

com m e n ll t he re o n :
EXHIBIT " A "_BALANCE SHEET AS AT JUNE :J.D, 1960
EXHIBIT " B" -STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR
ENDED JUNE 30, 1'60
COMMENTS
The .... s u lts rrom opera tio ns s ilo '" • Net Inc o me o f $519.54.
CASH MANUFACTURERS TRU ST COMPANY ...... _.. _............ _._._ ........... __ ._......$ 9111.92
T h e above bala nc e ,,' U Teco llcUed w ll h t h e ban k s t ate men t and fo und t o
be roTTed.
IHVEHTORV-C HESS BOOKS AND EQUIPMENT .... _............................................~ .931 .65
IN VE NTORY_ SUPPLIES .. _........ _.................... _... _................ .. _........... _.......................... 1,0 16.00
The above In ve n l o rlu o f C he ss Books, Equ Ipme n t . a nd Suppli ~s w ere veri·
fled by an actu al eount taken by F u nk R. Bra d y. In ve n tories were prie ed
at C05I.
ACCOUNTS
Tbe a b o" e
ag rees
sc hedule o n
......... ......... $2,435.70
TA,?'~
COUNTS ";~
monthly
~.' ls the .~:
)·e .. r ag o

."'

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1960
lNC OME
Me mbersh ip
I nd lvldu ~ 1 Mem be rship Dues __ ...................... _...... _._............................. ,.$20,981.66
A tfUl ~t ... d O rgo n lzatlo n F ees ._ ..... __ . __ .... _.... ___ . __ ... __ _
...... __ -.._ ..... _..... _ ...... _ I A59.25 $U,440.9 1
Che n Life
A d v ... rtl s ln g ...... _...... _...... _. __ ................ _._. __.... _._........... __ .... _....................$
Non. Me m b er Subscr iptio ns .... _................ _._. __ ...... _...... _.. _... _.. _... _........

256.:20
li02.55

Book a nd Equ ipment o.parlme nl
Sa le o f Che ss Boo ks a nd Equipment ...... _.......... _ .... _.... _..... _.. _........... 519 ,961. 43
~·o relg n Mq ul ne S ubs c r iptions ........ __ ....... ___ .................................. _......
10.33 SI9,n J. 76
E ntr y ~'l'!e5 ....... .................. ....................................... ............. .......................... ...
Ra t ln9 Syst e m
Ratl n!: ~·e ... s ........................................ .. ... ... .. ...... .......... _........... __ ,_............... _......
Oth e r In ( ome
G ~ne ral Don a ll on s ............................ ... .................... ..................................... .. $
E~ rma rked Do nallons ...................................................................... _............

5,074.32
1,672.75
116A2
232 .75

,

ASSETS
Cash In Ma nufacturers T ru St Compa n y .................................. ............ ..
P elly Ca s h .... .. ...... ...................... _ ........................................................... _... ..... .
Accounts Reeeivabl e ..................... "." .. ." .......................... _........................... .
Inve ntory-C hCS5 Book . a n d Eq uIpmen t ............... _ ............. "_.......... ,, .
l n venlory-Su ppll el ....................... ,.......................... ____ ........................ __....... .
Fu rniture and Ofnce Equipme nt .......................................................... ____ $
Less- Reserve fo r I>(lpreela tlon ............ _........... _................... _........

244 .111

293 .48
3,93\.65
1.016 .00

Book I nd Equ lpm , nt Oe partment
' Cos t ot C hen S ooks and Eq u Ipment Sold ..................... _.. ................$ 13.981.61
Shl ppln!: Su p p lies and Expen""s .. ......... _..... _ ...................... _.. ................
329.ZO
Ca tal ollu e Prin ting pnd Ma llln g .. ___ " ...... _-. .. _____" .... _____.. ___" .... "...... .. .. .......
202.43
Pa rcel p o n and ~' rel £ h t _._..... _ .... _ ............................................... _......... _ 1,1 71.H

IS,68~,71

Tourn . m en t Oe p.l1me nt
Pri zes a n ll Expenses ........................ _.... _........ __ ._......... _......... _................. $ 3,897.16
$33 .30
T ravel ~ e n ses .. _.... ___ ... _._ ................... _......... _..... _._ ........ _......... _..... _.. _

4,430.46

713 .66
115.00

..._...._..._...._-..._. __._...__..._._........_......_. __.-

$ 7,101,71

LIABILITIE S
Accou nts P a y ab le .............. _..... _ ....... __ .... _........................ _._ ....... _......... _...
A ccou nll P ayab le-,Te le £rapb-lI erald ... _... _........ _._:__ ........ _.... _... _...
Expen ses Aeerued _._ ..... _.............. ,.... ~ ........... _........................................... .
Tue s P ayable __ ._... _... _. __ ... _._ ...... __ ...................... _..... _......... _... _._... _. _
De f err~ Income _... _ .•• _........... _........ ~ ... _._ ........ ~._ ... _....... ,_ ............ __ ._ ...
Excb a nge .... ,..... _........................ ................... ................................................ .....
TOTAL LIABILITIES .. ........................ .... ~ .............. ............. _.......
NET WORTH
S URPLUS-July I , 1959 ...... .. .................................... _........... _ .......... _5
Add_ Ne t in come for the Y ear En d ed June 30, 1960 ........

981.92

"'.00

Se eu rlty De pOSits ......... ~ ................. _ .•.• __ ...... _........ __ ...... _........ _..... _.. _.....
TOTAL ASSETS

EXPENSES
Me mb ers hip Promotion .nd Retention
Prlntlnll "nd Mll illng .,., .. . ,." ............. ... _.... ..... .............. .................... ........... ..
5 1,503.73
Che ss Lif e
Prl nU n g a n d Mallln g ...................... .. .. ....... .. ................................. ............... $ 7 ,4a3. 1~
Ed ltol'lal f'ec~ an d Expe ll$ u ................... _..................... " .................. ......... 2.831 .15
10,314.30
$

9li7.8~

$ 2,33 1.16
2.435.70
537.90

"'."
'.00
67.14

$ 5,943.72
638.45
519.54

TOTAL LIABlt. IT IES A N D NET WORTH .................. _" .........

1,157.99
, 7,101.71

Ra llni! S,,' . m
Cle rical .:xpen se ............ _.... __ ........ _.. _ ......... _...... _......................................
Ge n e ral O.... ,., . .d . nd Other E.p ~nses
U.ul ne u Ma n agers' Comml5ll10 ns _..... _.......................................... _....... 5
Of lie. Sa la r ies ...... _...... _........... _..... __ ......... _........... __ .............. _........ _..........
Ren t ... ,...... _~ .... ___ ......... ___ ......... _ .. _. __ .... ,... ~_ .. __ ... _. __.. _ .. _................ _....
Statione ry, Printin g a n d Office S uppUes ~_._ ....... ~ ................ ~............
Gen era l P os tal e ~ ........ _......... _._.. _ ............ _.................................. _... _._......
Tele p h o ne and T e legraph .... _...................................... _..............................
Ac countin g a nd Lela! .. .. ................ ...._....... ,.............................._................
F . I. D.E. Expens u ........................... ........... ,_.. _..... ___ ........ __ ..............................
Taxe, ........ _.......... _... _... _................................ _.......... _...... .. ~ .................. ~ ........$
Inl urance .................................... ........... _........................................... .. ..... .. __ ....
Mlfcell a n e ou s Admlnl$tratlve Exp e n s e s ................................ _............... .
J)epre clatlon-~'u rnlture an d Equi p m e nt _.... ............ ............................

98.50
3,2$8. 14
8 .600.16
1,320.00
1,030.02
209.58
41 7.11
425.00
602.83
&33.71

134.42988.67
95.78 $1 7,715.42
$49 ,748.1 2

TOTAL EXPENSES ......... ........................" ......... " .................. .. ......

AMERICAN MILITARY
CHESS IN EUROPE
by
Robert A. Karch

•

MUNICH- T h e Army So ulhe Tll Area
Comma n d I. buyln, 88 ch esl cloc ks .
two for eac h of III Service CIU IJ5.
An e x per ien ced c h e n
pla yer ",111
vlsil the clubs In the next fe w
m o nths to d e m Oni l rate t heir uie ,
Rnd t o e!Cp la ln c h e .. n o t a ll on .
KAISERSLAUTERN_Th e
fi rst
Eu ,opean A rmy·A lr Fo ree . USC F· r a le d I n ·
vl ta tlona l l nu r n a men t w as held on
July 1-3-4. Tbe ti e l or n rst ",as unbroken, b ut t b e oth e r players pla ced In
th e order In d ica ted :
Gilbert Ramirel ....... _... _._.... .4 ~·1
Pe te r A. C. I.e u thol d .......... 4 1 ·~
Eugene T. Le ln ln , ,,r ...... _...... 3·2
Don al d O. H al £re n _.......... _.... 2-3
Willlam E. Webb e rt ...... _...... 2·3
Robert J . Wa lsh ...................... 2·3
Rober t A. Ka rc h ...................... 2·3
BAO AIBLING-BIll We bbert eu lly
won the A"my Serv ice Clu b le H I
t ournament a nd Is n o w qu altfl c d for
the Munich P o s t C hampio n s h ip to
b e h el d In Septemb e r .
OBERAMMERGAU_ ln my l as t tourna·
m e nt hf:for e transferrlnr t o Munich,
I w as 8gal n for tunal e to win e very
£ a me. My to ta l at t ho end of a yoar'.
eom petlllo s n both In speed and r e g ·
ul a r event. W IS 25-0. U n fortunately .
Ihe"" vic t orie s ove r In c.xp c rlc nced
p laye rl were no co n sola Uon a t Ka l•.
e rdau t ern !
I w ould like to mention that m y
s1x· year.old son, Robert W ., e ntered
the rlna l t ou r nament. whic h w as h is
fln l . lie defealed h la old e r l ister
.nd on e o r t he t een a g e boyl, encllng
in a flve . way ti e for 51h. Bobb y r eceives n o &pedal e o. chin" but playa
hl l dad a nd mothe r about tw o lIa m el
a w eek.
WELCOME_ TO th ree n e w USCF m em o
ben Eu ,e n e T . Lei nin ger. J Ohnnie L.
Brewe r, a nd Ro bert J . W a ls h !

34l1.17
.~0.267.66

TOTAL INCOME ......... ... .............................. ....................................

i~'~,
UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
BALANCE SHEET
AS AT JUNE 30, 1960

1 58 . 7~

(Edilo rl " OU : Bob WaS 100 modest to
mcnl i,," ;" /'h uporl t/'at alit of /'is
/1>'0 II·illS al K~i1C rsl,wlC'" "'as at I /' e
ap~"s( 01 " p/<rfU ",hose II"m( do., no/
" ppca, " boYc. R;(h",d C. M o r~ II, o ne of
the li",,/isls in {h~ ,~cmt Armed Fa,as
Cham pion ship lo ""n..,. i" W"shjngta",
...irhd.cTV f.am the {O""'""re"t "fu . his
stco" d ·.o,md Ion to Bob, TV&' "pp~ .tll li'J
d,d ,,'t disp/"", the p.opu ,cycrenU I ..,
h" OPPOl, cnt', 1 )0 1'0;'" ~d",,"tagt '"
U SCF ."t"'gs. FMIV )

51U4

·I nv ~ nto l')'-Book s

and Equipment- J u ly I, 1959 ............... .. ............. $ 2,648.15
Add_ Pu rcha ses .................... .. ............ .......................................... .. ......... 15,26$. 11
17.913.26
Ded ue t _ ln ve n t ory June 3-0, 1960 ......................... ..........................

3,93 L 6~

Coat o f Chen S ookS a nd Equipmen t Sold ............................................ $13,98 1.61

Finish It The Clever Way!

by Edmund NoM
POlilioll

POlilion No. 161

NEW CHESS BOOKS

$

NET INCOME ....... ,...... ................... ....... ... ..... .. .............. ... ,.. ,_...... .. ................ ..

COMBINATIONS ,
the heort of chess
by Irving CherneY
Shows e.acl ly whal a comb ln.llon
is, h ow t o creale Ihem, how to ~x ·
ploit your opponents' comb inat Ions.
356 DI. grams, '2S4 p~ges. Lilt S<I.SO

Less 10% to USCF members$4,05

101 CHESS PUZZLES AND
HOW TO SOLVE THEM
by Comins Mansfield and

Brian Harley
By 101 d i.grams this book uplalns
the l e chniques of problem.solvlng
and outlines the basic principiI'S of
how to solve a problem. Lis t : $2.so.

Len

10% to USCF members$2.25
ORDER EITHER OR BOTH TO·
DAY FROM U. S. CHESS FEDERATION, 80 E. 11th St., New
York 3, N.Y.

•

In P o.ltlon No. 265 While m a dl! o n e move a nd Bl a ck re,IJne d .
No . 266 was publh bed In th e Soviet daU y n U D ("La bor "), J u ly 10, 1960.
I e n joy ed 50l vln ll th is compOSition an d presen t m y own sol u tion (t he n e ws.
p a pe r ', . olullo n will n ot a ppea r fo r months).
For solllllo n s. p le a se t urn to pll£e 8.
Send a ll contrib u tion. t o t bls column to Edmun d Nash , 1530 zsth P l a ce, S.E ..
War hln gto n, ZO, D.C . •

P_ 2
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1960

BEST BUY IN CHESS IS CH ESS
LIFE.

p.,.
M,o'""
'l1}@SS 1..1J Sepl~mb~,

II\.

•
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TACYlCS FOR BEG
By U. S. Ma ster DR. ERICH W. MARCHAND

Dr. Marc h a nd wi ll an sw er b eg in n HS' question. on this page, if of su ff ici~nt
g eneral Interest. Those w is h ing a pe rso nal r ~p l y s hou ld e n close stampe d , se lf·
addr e s sed e n ve lop e . A d dre ss : Dr. E ric h W. M a r chan d , 192 Se ville Drive, Roc h est e r
11. N .Y .

1. Answers to Readers' Questions
Greg Ohanneson, Shafter, California. asks about the Queen's Gambit
\'araOon: 1. P-Q4. P·Q4: 2. P·QB4, PxP : 3. N-KB3, P·QR3. Her e t h e
books give 4. P -K3. But what is the rcason that 4. P-K4 is not playable
and good? Answer : Black can hold the gambit Pawn wth 4. P-K4, P·QN4;
5. P·QR4, B-N2: 6. PxP PxP; 7. RxR. BxR: 8. N·B3. P·QB3 (8. '''''' '', P-N5;
9. Q-R4chl ; 9. B·Il4. However, White gets a rather strong game for the
Pawn so that the sacrifice can probably be considered sound .
There is anot her good point about 4. P-K4 in t hat it sets a pretty
trap 4 . ........ , B-N5; 5. BxP, N-KB3 (or 5. ........ , BxN; 6. QxB, QxP?;
7. QxPch); 6. BxPch! KxB; 7. N·K5ch winning a piece.
Jim Rag$dale, Fall River, l\Iassachusetts, would like to know White's
procedure in t he Sicilian Defense after 1. P-K4, P-QB4; 2. N-KB3. P-Q3;
3. P-Q4, PxP; 4. NxP, N-KB3; 5. N·QB3, P-QR3; 6. B·N5, P-K3; 7. P-B4,
Q·N3; 8. Q-Q2, QxP: 9. R·QNl, Q·R6: 10. P-K5, PxP; 11. PxP, KN-Q2;
12. N-K4, P-R3. Answer : This is one of the most modern variations of t he
Sicilian, and Black's last movc has not been thoroughly tested in practice.
Probably best is 13. B·R4. For instance, 13 .... ___ _., NxP?; 14. N·QN5
winning the Queen bl'cause of t he threat of 15. Q·Q8 fo.Iate . Or 13. ........ ,
QxP; 14. R-N3, Q-R8c h ; 15. K-B2 giving White a very strong attack for
two Pawns.
John Croy, Gr~ensburg , Indiana. wishes to have suggestions for
a basic chess libr ary. Answer: See below.
Homer Hyde, San Antonio, Texas, reminds us of an interesting
variation of tbe Reti Opening L N·KE3. P·Q4; 2. P·QB4, P·Q5; 3. P·K3,
P·QB4; 4. P xP, PxP; 5. P·KBS. Answe r: This little·known move, which was
suggested to us by l\tr. Hyde several years ago seems to be quite playable and actually sets Black a number of problems.

2. A Basic Chess Library
T he following suggestions for a basic Ubl'arv include some old and
some ne w items. The choice is admittedLy subjective but may be of
he Lp to those who are bewildered by long lists and brochures which
claim that each book listed is the best ever written. Most of t he books
listed below can be purchased from the U.S. Chess Federation, 80 East
11th St., New York 3, N.Y.
Beginners
1. An Invitation to Chess, Harkness and. Chernev
2. Common Sense in Chess, Lasker
3. Instructions to Young Chesspl:iyers, Golombek
4. Ideas Behind t he Chess Openings, Fine
5. Chess Fundamentals, Capablanca
Ope nings
1. Modern Chess Openings, 9th Edition, Korn and Collins
2. A Guide to Chess Openings, Barden
3. Modl'rn Opening Chess Strategy, Golombek
Middle·G"me
1. The Middle Game in Chess, Fine
2. My System, Nimwvitch
3. 1001 Brilliant Chess S<lcrifices and Combinations, Reinfeld
End·Game
1. How to Win in the Chess Endings, Ho rowitz
2. Basic Chess E ndings, Fine
Gener,,1
L New Ideas in Cbess, Evans
2. My Best Games of Chess. 1908-23. Alekhine
3-. My Best Games of Chess, 1924·37, Alekhine
4. Pawn Power in Chess, Krnoch
5. T he Game of Chess, Tarrasch
6. The Soviet School of Chess, Kotov and Yudovich
7. New York Tournament of 1924, Helms
B. Nottingham To urnament Book, Alekhine
9. Meet t he Masters, Euwe
10. 500 Master Games of Chess, Tartakover

3. A Game willi Some
esling Wrinkles

lnt~··
.... '

SEMISLAV DEFENSE

Industrial Chess League Match
Rochester, 1960
White
BI"ck

R. REITHEl

E. MARCHAND

I. P· Q4
P·Q4
2. P·QB4
P·K3
P_QBl
3. N·QB3
The Se ml·Slav Def'!nse, In cont rast t o

- - - - - - - - - - -- -

the reg ular Slav Dcrellse I. P.Q4. P-Q4;
2. P--QB4. P·QB3.
4. N·B J
4. P_K4, PxKP; 5. NxP. B·N5ch; 6. B.Q2,
Qx P Is an Illtt!rcsling but c(lmplete !ine
leading to equal chances . .4. P·K3, N.B3;
5. N_B3, QN·Q2: 6. B·Q3 might lead
either 10 the Meran Variation 6 ...... _..•
PxP or the Romlh Varlatloll S. .. ...... ,
B·NS. The latter Was discussed recently
In this column.
4. .. ......
PxP
Black decides to head f or tl.le dlIllcuIt

Noteboom V a riatlon. By holding the
extra P awn f(lr a Ilumber of m ove s,
Black will be able to e slabl!sh a pair
(If dangerous connected passed Pawns
OI! the Q_sidc .
S. P· K3
Deep analySiS shows this to b e better
than 5. P·K4, whic h looks more attrae.
tlve.
s. .. ......
P .QN4
6. P·QR4
B·NS
or course not 6.
.. , P·Q R3 ; 7. PxP ,
PxP; 8. RxR.
7. B.Q2
Bl~ck threatened 7• ... __.. ., B "Nch: 8. P xB,
art e r which the e " tra Pawn Can be
held permanently.
1. .... _..
P·QR4
8. PxP
9. B"B
10. P·QN 3
With this m(>ve White rec(lvers h is
Pawn Ithe ~ame idea often a rloes in the
Queen's Gambll Accepted). Bl a ck. how_
e'·H. wlll gnln his objective of two
connected passed P a wns.

Q.NS, N x B; 27. Qx N ? QxP M ate.
25. ........
B·KS
Black wishe s t(l simplify So tha t his
extra mate rial will be more eff ective.
Risky w(lul d be 25 ......... , NxP; 26. Q·NS,
K·N I (26 ......... , N-N4; 27. P·R4).
26. BxB
NxB
27. P·N4
Q-Q]
28. P· B]
N-Q1
29. R· B2
.... .. ..
f\:ot 29. R_QI, NxPeh and QxR. But
Inleresting would be 29. p oNS. For Instance 29 ....... __ , NxR: '30. PxN, Qx:Pe h!
But 30 P XP ! leaves Black In a difficult
sllunllon. Helice a bette r sequence f or
Black is 29. p oN S, Qx P with some In_
volved variations In t h e air whic h, h ow .
ever, Seem to fa vor Black.
29.
N·BS
30. P·NS
NxB
31. PxN
........

""
'"

10........ .

Not 10 . ....... ., PxP; II. BxP ch a nd not
10 . ......... P·NS: n. BxNP, 12. PxB, RxR.
II . PxP
P· NS
12. B-N2
Not 12. BxP. PxB; 13. R x R, BxR; 14.
Q.R4ch. B_B3.
12. ...... ..
N. KB3
I f White had played S."I'·K4, Black could
now play BxP.
13. B·Q 3
P· RS?
An Incredible mistake, which removes
the theoretical Interest from the game
with respect to the open ing . Whelher
Black's passed P awns can outweigh
White 's stre n gth In the cent er Is a
difficult question.
•
14. RxP
N_R3
Being behind In material Black lends t o
nvoltl exchanges In hop e s of complical.
Jng the game.
IS. 0 ·0
0·0
16. P· BS
Q·B2
17. Q. K2
Stron!:er Is 17. Q-Rl, Q.Bl (17 ......... , BxN ;
18. PxB wins a piece ).
17.
N·NS
With the ann(lyln g t h r eat of 18......... ,
B"N: 19. QxB, Qx P Male. The r eply
18. P·R3 docs not presenl this . and 18.
P·KN"3 would lea,"e a dangerous weakness on Ihe long diagonal.
18. BxP,h
B1aek had s.,en this mo,"e coming and
nctually hoped f(lr II since It leads 10
the complienUons he was look ing f or .
With 18. P·K4 W hlte's stron g poslt!on
and extra Pawn should win e asily .
18. ........
K·AI
Nol 18. .... ..... K x I3; 19. N -N5cb, J{·N I; 20.
QxN with two Pawns and no troubles
for W hite .
19. N· K5
........
GIving up a piece for a po werful attack.
19. ...... ..
N"N
20. Q·AS
N· NSI
Not 20 ..... ..... P · N3; 21. BxPeh, K. N l:
22. Q.H.7 Mate.
21. B·Q ]cb
21. p·QS. QxPeh!; 22. Qx Q. Nx Q : 23 .
KxN (or even n ......... , NxP r t!turnlng
t he extra piece 'or a g(lod e n dgame)
wou ld probably favor Black.
21. .... .. ..
N·R)
22. p·QS
White threatens 23. QxNch si n ce t he
NP ts now pinned. A lso 22. __ __ .... , K_Nl;
23. UxP. KxB; 24. Q-N5eh forces Mate .
22 . .. .. ....
P·B]
23. PxP
..... _..
Premature. White should stll! wi n with
23. Q-N6, K·Nl (23 .......... N -B4; 24. P xP
Or 23 .......... P-B4: 24. QxN eh, K·NI; 25.
QxKPehl: 24. PXP. P -B4 : 25. P_K7. QxP :
26. B·B4ch. KK·RI (or 2S......... , N·B2 Or
2S. R·82 or 26. Q_B2 ; 27. QxP Ma te); 27.
QxN Mate .
23. ...... ..
NxP
Now t he tid e tUrns.
24. RxR
BxR
24 ......... . RxR; 25. BxP woul d be unpleasant. Also Black w is h es to va eate N2 for
ust! by the Queen in o n e varia tion .
25. B. NI
.. .. ....
25. &-Bl, Q.N2 (thr eatening Mate); 26.

31.
P·N31
32. Q. N4
Of course n(lt 32. QxP, R ·KNI
tl,e Queen . W orlh a t ry
so a s to gO to R 7 and
M ate.
N-QB
32 . ....... .
33. R· R2
Or 33. R·J{N2, N xP ; 34. Qx P , Q·Q8e h ;
35. K_B2, Q-Q7eh ; 3S. K-N3, QxRch (36.
K_NI, Q_K8 Mate).
33. ........
NxP
34. Q·K4
........
N ot 34. QxP , R·NI ; 35. &-R8! Q· QBeh ;
3S. R·B2. Q..Q 7eh ; 37. K_N3 C37. R -Nl ,
Q·K8 Mate), Q·N7ch winning t h e Q.
34. ........
N-B4
With this the fi res a r e out and only
mopping u p remain s.
35. K·Rl
P·N6
A·QNl
36. R·QN2
31. K· N2
K·R>
38. Q. K2
Q.K4
39. R-Q2
White re signs

K,"

C. FRED TEARS, Jr. WINS

DALLAS QUALIFYING
TOURNAMENT
Played over two J uLy weekends
at t he Baker Hotel in Da llas, Tex·
as, t he 1960 Qualifying Tournament drew 25 en tra nts. C. Fred
Tears, J r . wo n fiv e and d rew one
for a 51h-ifl score, winning the
event. Richard Long, Richa rd Potter. J uris Jurevics, and Jimmy
Stallings pLaced 2nd to 5th respecti vely on tic-brea king, each having
scored 4lh-1lh. Sponsored by t he
Dallas YMCA Chess Club, the
event was di rected by J esse Stapp.
LARRY EVANS ON CHESS-

(Continued fr om page 5)
Black purposely avoided a drawing variatio n because he thought
he had a won ga me in th is posi·
tion- with the thre at of Q-R8 mate.
This was an adjourned game, but
Black didn' t have enough time to
ana lyze the position properly be·
cause of the schedule. To make a
long story short, White turned the
ta bles wit h 1. Q-B5!, Q-R8+; 2.
B-N!, P-K5; 3. QxP and there is no
defense against Q-R7 mate!
\
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IT' S 15. N·Q61!!
For the benefit or interested
fl'aders who ma y have wondered
just who did ma ke lbe mistake in
anal ysis hinled at in our discussion of Spassky's 15. N-Q6 against
Bronstein, in the game which

formed the fou ndation for our first
amateur annotation contest, we
present once more the diagram,
with headi ngs as published in the
July 20 issue, Page 4, Col. 4.
" M.gnif ic:ent '" S.ys Kmoc:h
" Brilli.nt!" Says Barde n
"Mist akel " Says Bu!'ocku5
B,otlsu;!1-BI"dc

Cll!JJ (UlJ C/'ulcr Club of fie", yort Suf! :JtW!
In CHESS LIFE of May 20, 1960. this page mourned the passing of
the Chess and Checker Club of New York, where a disasterous fire
in February had, according to the report we had received, caused
tremendous damage, and had caused the geni al host of so many USCF
Ra ting Improvement Tournaments, John Fursa, to transfe r h is pro·
motional acti vities to the Hotel National on 7th Avenue.
We arc now info rmed that just about the time you were reading
our mourn ing note the Club had resumed acth'ities at the old sHind.
A press·report which reached CHESS LIFE on J uly 15 states that the
Clu b was "re·opened on i\lay 16, with a gala recep tion.-This popular
club, located in the heart of gay, theatrical New York, at 212 West 42nd
St., has been completely refurnished, and is quite likely the finest chess
and checker centcr in the United States."
While comment must be wit hheld on the Inst claim-after all this
is a big country, and there 3re lots of fine clubs-CHESS LIFE certainly
eongl'::ltulates propricto r Fursa on his achie\'ement in ma king s uc h a
quick comeback. It's nice to know that the "Ncw York Chcss Landmark"
which we me ntioned in the May 20 issue is still the re, at the same old
address, a nd beller equipped than ever to caler both. to visitors from out
of lown and to the local players.

-....:....~----

TOURNAMENT PLAYING CONDITIONS
By
Ro bert Durkin

CheSS is a combina tion of ability and playing conditions, mos Uy
the laUer. The way most tourneys are run there is much which could
be improved. For instance; consider seating arrangement. There should
be individual tables. or else the boards should be so spaced on a large
table to allow plenty of room. The chairs should not be back to back
with other chairs, nor side by side, nor ,lUnched. Many a game has
bee n lost due to distractions emnnating from the too·much·togethcrness
at pract ically all chess tou rnaments wherein elbtlws and legs become
entangled. And every time a player passes behind you he bumps your
chair, which is usually a dozen or more limes d uring the course of your
game. The need for individualization of playing conditions is ve ry great
in c hess tournaments. especially since it is such :I n individuali7.ed con·
test. Th e practice of seating players close to each other, back to back,
a nd side by side, at tourneys is 3n abomi nation, to be remedied in order
that the individual can perform in his best form under favorable equal
eondUons, instead of in spite of unfavorable equal conditions.
Lig hting is important. A forty·
wall bulb will engender more er· ones are the boorish practices of
ro rs tha n a one hundred·watt bulb. stretching the legs under the
So thai the player wit h healthier table.-tinstead get up and walk
vision will win, instead of t he play· a round like Tal?) or holding a
er with greater chess ability, but burning cigar or cigarette under
wi th poorer eyesight.
the table. or leaving it burning in
(See Larry Evans' s tory on next an asht ray, so that the smoke,
page re lighting concUtions at given a favorab le air curren t, will
Buenos Aires, 1960. Ed.)
slowly seep up under the oppo·
Ve ntH. t io n is important. One is nent's nose causing him to cough,
not necessarily a fresh air fiend , spuUer, possibly choke to deat h,
should he desire a little fresh ai r and resullingly make an inaccu·
in a room packed with one hundred rate move; 01' the smoke will drift
odd, and I do mean odd, players, over the battlc·field. so that when
all after each other's heads and the smoke has cleared you will
hideS.
find lhat you have made a hlun·
Ki bitz ing is composed of a va· der! This is a h . . . of a wa y to
riety of procedures, some s ilent, win. but eHective none·the·less.
(Continued on page 8, col. 4)
olhers noisy. Among the silent
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o r the " th 'e rook o n BI Is ~en by
the Inae tl,'111 one on RI, be!ldes that,
It is n e<:e551 r y to Ill' that at tbat m oment, D. Brons te in had on ly twenty
mInute s ror twen l y·fh·c moves. Tbe r~
l o re t h e m!;lVIII In the elll1l.e could shOW
the' wcll known psychological efrect.
It Is neceSSary t o note a lso tha t In
t his combination there were not a n y
special ncccultles, su ch as 15. R-112;
I could sello .11 the advantages of thlll
p ositio n . Now. If Black takes the bel t
continu atio n 15 ......... , BxN; 16. Q.R7eh,
K.BI; 17. P)lI1, PxR{Qlc h ; 18. rutQ,
PltP; 19. Q.Rach , K·I{2; 20. R·Klch,
N·K4; 21. Q)lNP . Il· KNI ; 22 . QxRP , Q .
N3' 23 K· IU
B-K6; 24. PxN , p .Qt .
lh~n ~il t he' p lay would be ahead,
Ihough While hu. as before, good at·
lacking opportunltlel.'
There arlll other Interesting com·
ments. SplI~~ky glvcI Black IIIqual play
after 8 . ......... N·N3 or -8 ......... , N·B3. The
~Ix mo"c m~te mentioned In a note
~fter the si xteenth mo, 'e in Wendell
Lutes' .na l,.al$ II still there . ft er
White's Hventeen lb ."
Sp ...,,,,.,, ......Iy,i, i .. thi. Itftu i, pit·
unltJ
,(ui~tJ, ",if I. Iht hope th,,/ i,
",ill bt hdpful 10 our "" .. I,.,t" "",altu.
or profu,io .."I, .. /I/'o"g/' there i, a n ob·
.. io", typogr.. ph,cal u,or, 0, .. ror
trans/ot/ion, on BI<I'''', lJ rd mOyt . Nt Iu,
no pi«t ",ith ",hieh to >t",h hi' 6th
"'ith ',..pun i!),. Co"IJ ht h<IYt

d,

,n

"In"

,..t.. n/ U.

Potlt lon .fle r 15. N·Q6 II o r 11

Although we requested that
anyone who could f ind the flaw in
Dr. Bullockus' analysis communi·
cate direct I)' with him at his pri·
vate address, the paper had hardly
been pl'inted belore this office he·
came fl ooded with letters about
it. In many ways (letters, post·
cards. 1 telegram) and many words
(200 to 2000) many readers (86) in·
formed us that Spassky, Kmoch,
and Ba rden were right, that Dr .
Bullockus was all wet, and tha t
CHESS LIFE and its unna med
USC}>' mas ter·collaborator should
hang their heads in sha me. Among
the first of the friendly and non·
critical lctters received 011 the
subject was one from ranking
woman pl aye r, Mrs. Lena Gru·
mette. who pointed oul that after
15......... , BxN; 16. Q·R7eh , K·B;
17. K R·Kl. N·B3; 18. Q·R8ch , K·
K2; 19. RxPch, K·Q2; 20. B·R4Ch
won for White wi thout an argu·
ment. In Dr. Bulloekus' other
(main) line 15......... , BxN; 16. Q.
R7eh, K·B; 17. PxB, PXP ; 18. KR·
K. N·B3: 19. Q·R8ch, K·K2 ; 20.
RxPch , K·Q2; he gave 21. Rx R etc.,
as White's best play, while that
same 21. B·R4ch , s uggested by Mrs.
Grumelte and several others, ap·
pears to be a sure winner.
One other letter must be quoted,
before we close the case. Rober t
McGuigan of Winnetka, llIinois,
wrote:
"Dea r Mr. W~n,
The con t rovcrsy over Spal.!lky'. nr·
teenth mO"e In the Sp • ..sky·Bro nstel n
game eau!ll!d me to remembe r that
Spauky himsel f had annot ated the
game In the tournament bulletins.
Th Ui, eon$ultlng t he bulletinS J dis.
covered Spu$k y's reasons ro r muklng
the move 1$. N-Q6.
He nyl, 'Fr.n kly spea kin g. this
mo"" wI! made because the p~ylous
mOve o r my opponent seemed R waste
of a tempo. It Is dear t h.t the place

• B·KJ?
Tht g",..t "'''' Ollt' month, ..go. T~
..nnotation e"n/tll ",dtd "'tth "go.
CHESS LlFE'S J imm;o.. "f tht di,,·
g",,..,..cd pOllti"n Gnd the ..,,,,I,.,'s thfrt·
0" ("ds .., 01 now-u nits. "'t gd .. Ittur
/rom B,o'l/It''', gn.;"g his ,idt of tht
Ilo,,.! Edito, J

CZAPSKI WINS
PLATTE VALLEY OPEN
U . Col. Ed mund Czapski. of Lin·

coin Air F oree Base, who as a Ma·
jor tied for third place in the reo
cent Armed Forces Championship
final s, celebra ted his p~omotion by
topping a 16 player fteld to win
the Platte Valley Open, played
at the Columbus, Nebraska YMCA
July 16-17. His score was 4'",;-1,:,
after win ning 4 and drawing 1.
A2c Gary Rowe, also of Lincoln
AFB, crowded his superior y Hicer
with a score of 4·1, complied of
four wins and a loss. Richard Her·
ve rt of North Pla tte placed third,
losing to Czapski, winning from
Rowe and two others, a nd drawing
with 6th place Ger ald Banker.
Ralph Hall , who drew wilh Czapski and lost to Rowe, scored 3·2,
taking fourth place on tie break·
ing over five others who placed
as listed after the tie had been
broken: Jay Ma rtinson, Omaha;
Gerald Banker, Kansas City ; D.
W. Rystrom, Stromsburg; Alfred
Hulmes, Denver ; and A2c J a ~ es
Russo, Lincoln AFB.
Czapski and Rowe were awa ~ded
trophies a nd chess book Prizes.
Hcrvert (for 3rd placc) and Ry·
strom (for highest unrated player)
won chess books. Directed by Rich·
"ard McLellan, the event added sev·
e n new members to the USCF.
CHESS WORLD
Uomprtbea.l.. ,," ultral ;u
cb.... ,.. u·
t in. tdlttd b, C. J. S. I' urn,. Attlcl ....
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LARRY EVANS

By International Grandmaster LARRY EVANS
Buenos Aires Illternational Toul'nament, 1960

.
This government-sponsored international tournament-possibly the
strongest one since Zurich, 1953---fonnd Reshevsky at the peak of his
form and foreshadows the end of Soviet domination of chess. The Russians are no longer in a class by themselves, nor does opening theory
~till remain their exclusive domain.
What happened to Fischer? Simply a bad
more-it happens to everybody. People have
of him, and it is always a mistake to judge a
result. As Szabo quipped: '
, finished.

tournament and nothing
come to expect miracles
player solely by his last
He's too old for chess."

The tournament was held under
surprisingly poor conditions. The
lighting was dim. Fischer managed
to obtain a lamp at his board for
six rounds-during which he failed
to lose a game. The adjourned
games were played off within an
hour and a half of the regular
five hour session, resulting in a
combination of fatigUe, slipshod
analYsis, and a hastily digested
meal.

Reshevsky forfeited a game to
me during a time·scramble where
neither player was keeping score;
nevertlleless it was the obligation
of the tournament director and his
deputy to keep their own record
of the moves and declare the for·
feit. This new approach should
also be appied to American tournaments. The only penalty for not
keeping score is that a player does
not know how many moves remain
_ to the time control. A player is
too busy concentrating on his
game to be burdened with watching
the clock and claiming the game
on time when his opponent oversteps. After all, what is a tournament director for?

Evans-Korchnoi
White to Play

BxRP;
wins),
Black
Knight

Wade-Korchnoi
White to Play
Black, under the impression he
was winning the endgame, received
a rude shbck from Wade, the
player who finished in last place:
1. P-R5!, Black Resigns. If 1. ........ ,
PXP; 2. P-N6, PxP; 3. P-Q6 and

2. NxP (not 2. PxE?, P-B6
BxP; 3. NxP, B-BB, etc.,
tried to win the White
on QBB .

The game continued: 1. ........ ,
B·B4? and after 2. P·QR4, K-N3; 3.
K·N2, K-B3; 4. K·B3, K-K3; 5. K-K4
(not 5. N-R7, B-Q5), now Bobby
overlooked that on 5....... .., P-QN4;
6. PXP, K-Q2; White has the saving
move 7. K-Q5. SO Fischer was
forced to play 5 ......... , B-B7; after '
which 6. P·B5+, K-Q2; 7. N-R7
wins.

Reshevsky-Evans
White to Play

Here is a fairly representative
selection of the most interesting
positions and incidents in the tour·
nament.
Unzicker-Fischer
Black to Play

Pachman·Gligorich
White to Play
After conducting a superb attack, Pachman faltered with 1. BN5?, R-Rl! and Black wins (if 2.
QxR, Q-B7 mate). The star move is
1. B·B4!!, K-B2 (best-if 1. ........ ,
RxB; 2. Q·R7+, K-B3; 3. R-R6+,
K-N4; 4. Q.N7 mate); 2. Q-R7+,
K-Kl; 3. Q-N6+, K·Ql; 4. R·R8+,
K·B2; 5. R·B1+, B-B3; 6. Q·N7+
and wins.

In an apparently hopeless position, a Pawn down and about to
lose a second one, White uncorked
a swindle against the Soviet champion: 1. Q-Bl!, BxB (not 1. ........ ,
BxP?; 2. B-B4+, K-N2; 3. B·R6+,
K-R2; 4. BxN mate); 2. QxB, R·Ql
(if 2... ... .~- R"(P; 3. Q-Q5+, R·K3;
4. NxP, P-R5; 5. N-B5, BxN; 6.
BxB wins for White); 3. QxP+,
QxQ: 4. NxQ Draw.

Black to Play
This is typical of what seemed
to be happening to Fischer
throughout the tournament: in·
stead of being outplayed, he either
beat himslf or made a blunder in
a good position. Correct is 1" ........,
P-KR3j 2. B-B4, QxQ; 3. BxQ, NxP;
4. BxP, QR·Nl with at least a draw
in the ending. Instead FiscHer
played the hasty 1. ........ , NxP? and
lost after 2. N-Q5!, Q-B2; 3. B-R6,
P·B3; 4. ExE, QxE; 5. QxQ+, KxQ;
6. N-B7, etc.
(S~,

diagram top next column)

Eliskases·Fischer
Black to Play
Another heartbreaking result!
Bobby miscalculated and overreached himself in an attempt to
win this drawn endgame. Instead
of taking the draw with 1. ........ ,

Here is the game which led to
'Fischer's demanding a lamp at his
board. Bobby maintains that chess
is in the eyes, and in this standard
position arising from the Sicilian
Defense he made an incredible
slip·of·the-hand. He started to pl ay
1. .... .... P-R3--touched it-then at
the last second saw that White had
2. BxP. So he was forced to move
the Pawn 1. ........ , P-KR4; after
which Unzicker made short shrift
of him: 2. P-K5, PxP; 3. PXP, N-N5;
4. BxB, QxE; 5. N-K4, Q·B2; 6. p.
KR3, NxP; 7. N·B6+, K-Rl; 8.
Q-N5, NxB+; 9. RxN, PxN; 10.
QxRP+, K-N2; 11. Q·N4+, K·R2j
12. R·KN3 Black Resigns.

Reshevsky's famous "good luck"
apparcntly deserted him in this
first-round game, his only loss in
the entire tournament. After 1.
R·Kl!, K-N2; 2. RxP, R·QRl followed by K-B3-K4, Black has to
fight for the draw, if one is avail·able.
With split seconds remaining,
the game continued: 1. RxR+?,
KxR; 2. K·B2, N-Q6+ ; 3. KxP, NB8+; 4. K-K3, NxB; 5. KxP, N-B6+
and White overstepped on time,
though Black probably can demonstrate a win in the interesting
endgame that remains.

GAME SCORE WANTED
Can anyone send your editor the
score of the fina l·round game be·
tween Weaver Adams and Olaf
mvestad, Baltimore, 1948, U.S.
Open- The game was a draw .
•

White to Play
(Conlinued on page 3, col. 4)
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A1I1wtared by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS
USCF MEMBERS; S ub"' it y~ !lt bm 8"mu /0 ' ,h;, d~",,'l m~nl 10 JO HN W .
COLLINS, Sr.,.,..,w 1r1l T o"'''' H I £ <11/ 141h 5", N t'" York 9, N. Y . SP~t .. bti",
limited. 1.1,. ColliM ,.·iII $tIter t"t mo,/ jn/Utl/ inK .."J jltJ / , .. a i.., Jor public41ion,
U n/CIS OlncrIV'U Ita/ttl no/t, /0 £ <lmtl ,zrt by M r. CO/fi" ,.

ARMED FORCES CHESS
The opponents in this game, Maj or C. A. WiJljamson of Tooele
Ordnance Depol, Tooele, Utah, and
Major Don Stewardson of Hq. Fift h
U. S. Army, Ch icago, lliinois, bega n their chess rivalry in 1958
in Korea with a match played in
Seoul , II'h ich was won by Williamson; II'ho also won a r eturn match
played in Tokyo in the same year.
In Ihis game, StewardSOn, playing
the black pieces, plays to obtain
the two bishops. Williamso n plays
to gel the upper hand in the center and prevent Black fr om castling. BOlh players aUain their objectives and Black sliJl has the
two bishops when the game ends.
FRENCH DEFENSE
MCO 9: p. 108, c. 69
Note, by Mai. C. A. Williamson
While
Blilck
1. P..Q4
P. K1
2. P-K4
P..Q4
1_ N-Ql
P.QB4
4. PxQP
KPxP
5. B-NSch
H· B1
6. KN-B3
S ·QU
p,.e parJn; for P " P. H e s h ould p lay B·
Q3 In p,·el'araUon for cuUlnr.
1. 0.0
PxP
8. R-Klch
B· K2
9. N· Nl
p-ORn
In o r de r to obtain the t w o bIshops.
10. SII:N
PII: S
tr Bx B, It . QN II:P followe d b y N·KBS.
I I. Q . K2
Q. S 2
~
11_ N_BS
To rest,'aln the que e n blsh e p '$ pawn
a n (l to I,,·e vent B.K3. Th e re 1a no hu rry
J;lb ou! N.' capl urln g t he quee n p a wn .
12. .. ......
B-Sl?
S IUI t ryIn g 10 preserve t h e two b ish_
(lp~. S inc e t h is is ma c k's "bM bt. h op,"
e xc h angIng It wou ld be to Bl~ ek's ad.
vanta ge.
13_ NxQP
Q-Nl
14_ N (4J-N2
K· Ql?
14 . •....... , R·H2 w as a bsol u tely essen tlal.
IS. S·NS
Q-Bl
It J~ . ........ • E"n, Whit e m~t n In four .
Howe ,·cr, H-R2 ShOu ld 81m be played .
16. N-Q4
N-S3??
Now R-It2 loses a pawn but I ~ s Ult bel_
ler than the t e x t. If 16..... .... P_B3. 17.
N· K6ch llxN 18. N" Bch wins Bl ack's
quee n .
11. N x Pc h
K. Kl
18. B·B4
RfS lg n s
White h as th ree plcees en p r Ise
n o n e can be cap tured .
M ....

""'

~R~E~A~L~N~/~
CE
=-T-A~C~T~/~
CS
~

Some of the tactics that bring III
the win are r N11 nice. This is my
best gume from t he Open.

",

"

""'

FROM TEXAS

U. S. Ope n
Omaha, 1959
KING 'S INDIAN DEFENSE
Meo 9 : pilg e 307

No t l'S by U.S. Maste r Hllms Be rliner

R. B. J oh nson
Wh ite

N ow e very th Ing Is fo rc .. d until W hite's
45 th m ove.
41. Q xQ
R.O 44. N·K2
R· Bl
42_ R. Kl
P·NS
45. P · R]
43_ R·K 3
B· RS
P.N3
,ltg hll y betl ... r ,
hardly
h .. lps.
a.,
45. . .......
B· B71
48.1N -NI
46 . Px P
N.a 49. k_B2
a.R
P_K5
a., 50. NxB
47 . Rx N
Resig n s

H. Berliner
Bla ck

1.

N ·1( 83

H · KB3

8.

1.
3.

P· B4
N. 8 3

P·KN3
8 ·N2

9. P· I(R 3
10. !C·Rn

4.
S,
6.

P·1(4
P·Q4
8 ·1(2

P-Q 3
0·0
P· K4

11 . B· NS
12. 8 ~ N ?
13. P· KN l

p .Q$

N · 1(2

N·1(1
P· K84
P· KR 3
QxB
N· 8 3

1. 0 ·0
N·83
H . 8 ·0 31
W h ite I' [ay s t he op eni n G: ve ry b adly.
H lti la lt ch an ce se.. m~ t o be 14. N·
KR ~~ wMel! 1 Intended to an~we r with
p" p I ~. N"N P . Q.Q2! I S. P.KN4, R·K I
and I th Ink Black Is better.
14..... ,.. ,
P·!lSI
I S. 8· Kl
.. ,.....
W hlle ca n not ge t away wit h 15. PKN4 a s LU uc k fl rst p r e ven ts 16. P ·NS b y
N· lt2 and B·Bl a nd t hen b rea k s wi th
._... _, P·I< R4 .
IS •. _...._
PxP ch
16. Pl<P
P-K«!
W ith m ove. 16 tl) 24, Black strengthens
h l$ pOlttl on walle WhIte ca n d o not blng.
Pos!lbly the only flaw In th ls ,ame
b t h a t P-QJl3 s hould h ave been p lay ed
on 1110'·" 22.
11. Q·Q2
Q_Q21 13. R-Q3
N-R2
18_ N· kNI
K-R2
14_ K_Rl
P-R31
19. !I· 8 3
S· R:!
25. Q-K2
R·S2
10_ O· KI
K_Nll
16_ e · N:2
. .R
21. K-Nl
Q.K2
27 . BxR
R· KBI
22. R-OI
B-02
28. S· Nl
P· RSI
T he tI m e Is ripe for a break.
29. P' KN4 S·SSeh
11. B· S 3
N- N4
30. K· RI
B· N6
32. K-Nl
p _B4!1
'I'hl s b "ery Impor tan t. Now ........ ,
P .QN4 en n be played with ou t a b aek·
w a r d QUI" . If 33_ P xP e .p. • Bx P; 34.
N-Q5. Q_K !l 2 and Ihe threa t o r N-K3 Is
too muc h.
33. R·Ql
P_QN41
Px P
34. PII: P
3S. Q-Q 31
._. __
3 ~. N:d ' Is n o good bec ause o t NxKP
36. Q xN. UxN 31. N_K2 . BxN 38. QxB,
n · BS and P · KS Is d .. a d ly. An o ther posslbHlt y Is 35. ,.... ,.. , e"N 36. Qx B, N xKP
31. Q.K2. N_N4 38. R-KBI. P _K5 39.
K· R l. Q· K4 nnd wins.
35_ .. ".,..
p -a s
36. Q- K3
B· B5
37. Q_N6
....... .
37_ Q· B2 d O.. 5 n o t h e lp be .. a u se o f P ·NS
38. Q N-K2 . B_ R5! 39. R· K BI , u.Q7 !! 40.
QxP. p·nG ~nd wl n~.
B· R?!!

"'=

A game fro m Texas annotated by
an internationally-known master
and au thor.
Texas Open
Dallas, 1959
Notes by Imre Konig
Pirc Defense
Mea 9: p . 238, c. 61
Capt_ E. Edmondson
C. Svtton
White
Bilek

-

...
,.,

On the thirteenth move, barely
clear of a well-trod variation,
Black demonstrates a forced win
In ten moves_

..

F Ina l posi t ion as S la ck resig n s afte r
sll(cnd lng in retaining h i' two bIshops!

"'f
""'less 1..1 eS~pUmbu

i1ll

M , ..J.",

Page 6
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ThIs I~ a r eal head·kn oek .. r. both ta eOcull y and p os Itionally. 38. K )(B Is not
possi bl e beeause or NxBc h 39 . NxN,
n )(N a n d the Queen COmeS In on the
K6 rue.
38. QN-Kl
39. H)lB
40. Q. K3
•

BO'

10. N·S3
0.0-0
I . P· K4
p -KN 3
3. B-kl
1'-03
11 . Q.Ql?
...•....
1_ P·Q4
B· N2
4_ B_K2
N_KB 3
The Id e a o r caslll n!! Q·sl dc 15 u nsoun d .
MO n! In the Slllrlt of the Rob atch (oth _
EU"'e' s II. 0-0 . P_B3; 12. PxP, PxP;
erwise k n own as t h e HYI>er ·a ccelerated
13. p·QS . Q·N2 ! 14. BxN, RP ~B Is u fe r.
King's ~'I . nchetto Ope n ing) w ould hnv ..
11 • ... ,....
P· B3
b .... n 4. .. ,.. ,.,' N -Q B3, follow e d by S_
n . Px P
PxP
.......,. P-K4 . Blnc k c ou ld h a ve t h e n
13. 0· 0 ·0 1
played P.K64 b elorc develo pin g KN· B3.
This loSes. WhIte s h ould h ~ ve c hanged.
5. N-O B3
0 ·0
8. p ·QS
H· Kl
his m Ind w ith 13. 0 -0.
6. N·Bl
N·Bl
9 . Q-Q2
N·KI
N-R41
13. .•..•.•.
1_ p . KR 3
P· K4
1 0. P_KN4
P _K84
N ow th e gan,,, h M t r a n s p osed In t o a
ki nd o r Ki ng's Ind ia n, b ut w ll h t he
d iffe re nce th a t White h u
saved a
mo~e W.oQIH ) and .. onseq uently whe n
h e c asUe s on t h e q-slde h i. KIng wlll
be sate r .
P-QRl
11. NPxp
PxP
11. Q-QI
P·N4
18. R· Nl
12. B·KR6
P· SS
p · NS
13. Bx B
NxB
19. RIl- R2
P_
QR4
20. QN .NI
14_ 0 .0 -0
K·Rl
IS. QR_NI
KR-NI
21 . Q-RI
0-"
16. P. KR4
Q. KI
T h oug h It appea rs d a n g erou s t o re·
mo,'e th e Queen rr om the d eren6C, It
Is ~ fact t ha i w it hout a eo unte r -aU aek
Black w ou l d soo n go d own.
12. N· NS
R· SI
23 . Q· NI
P· R3
Nece ssary b0 c Buse of t h e thre At 24.
NxP. N ow If 24. N-R? , JI_B2 would
follow.
14. S· B4
B-Rl
This look s ris k y. bu t unle!lS the White
Bishop 15 driven off, Bl 3e k h as n o
Bl~ek c a n no w dem o n s trate a ro~
m C~ nS o f eonUnulng t h e aUlie k .
15. B_N 3
Q·N4
14. P· S 5
_...._.
...
26. N·Ql
........
II 14. r -Q N3? n oNS eh wIn s t h e Qu een.
W ith 26. P .R 4. Q-B8 eh: 27. Q~Q. BxQ;
NoB
14_ .... ,.,.
Nj3. BS
16. Q. Kl
28. R.N!. WhI t e eo uld h ave eheek "'d
P· kR41
15. S)lN
Nx8
11. QII:N
Bl a c k 's a tt ack , bu l t h e pos ition would
Threate n in g 18. ..,.. ,.,' B·R3.
•
h~ve b ee n onl y lev ... 1.
la . N· Kl
........
P-RS
16.........
Q. B4
19. N_B6
If 18. N.Q2, QxP wIns.
27. N /1. S 3
B_N4
30. K_NI
18. ,..... _
B-R3
28. N-R7
R·KNI
19. N_S4
Q-R5
This is th e c ri tic a l position . Wb ile'~
Tbr e a tenln g mat e . B lac k's BIsh op.
only c h an~ w u to p lay 30. A·N'6. N
t errlfio;:_
(NZj. B4 ; 31. P "'.... N xR : 32. N· NS. T he
22. Q .!l2
P-K4
20. K-Ol
.. n sulng com pUca ti ons I:'a ve hi m a food
21 . k _Kl
a.N Resi gns
chan ce. If JI .... ... ... R xR; 32. Px R, K-N2;
Exemplary p lay by Bl a Ck.
33. N. R5c h . w ou ld fono w. In any c ase.
h e should h ave c hosen t h ese e ompllSWAPS HOP
cations, u In the game con tinu aUon h e
goes jiown without a tlgh l .
AIter severat satisfactory perRxP ch
P)lB
32. K-RI
30_ .. ......
31. 8px P
S_Q6ch
Resi9nS
sonal swapping deals with John R.
A ve ry Inte resting ga m e . a n d not an
Bcitli ng, 3533 Genesee $t_, Kansas
ellsy o ne t o a n nota te . I t h Ink While
City 11 , Misoud , John sent a list
bad a t least a d raw quite n c ar t o t he
of available books which he was
end.

FROnt CAUFORNIA
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Champ ions hip , 1959, continue d: 3. P · Q4,
P -Ql ; ~. N -Kl3l, B.N5; -...s. B-K2, P ·QB3
(or 5 . ......... P·K 3); G. N·N5, Bx B: 7_ Qx B.
P XP; 8. PXP, P · K3; 9. O-Q , N·Q2; 10.
p.QB4 (o r 10. P·I< B4), N·K2 : I I. N·
QB3, Q·B2 (o r I I . ,....... , N _KB4!) 12. Jl.Kl! N·KB4; 13. N·B3, B-N 5 (or 13. ........ ,
B-K(1) ; 14. B.Q2, P .oQ R4 (or BxN! ); 15.
P- QR ~, BxN; 18. Exa, 0 _0 ; 17. KR-Q l,
and White h u s ome advanta g e.
3. ........
N-N3
4. p . Q4
P-Q3
PxP
S. P· B4
GeUe r- Ko re hn oi , USSR Ch a m pIo ns h ip,
l.enlnJilrad, 1960, c o nti nued: 5 . •.••.•.. , B84; 6. N· QlJ3 (o r 6. N. KBl). P XP ; 7_
BPxP. P _K3! 8. N·B3. B- K2 ; 9. B-K2,
O-Q ; 10. 0 -0. P-~3; ll. B_B4, N·B3;
12. P "P, sxP; 13. P-QS. N_H4: 14. NK 5; w ith go od c hances tor WhIte.
6. BP)lP
N-Bl
i. N-QS3
P· K3
7_ S_K3
B·a4
9. B-K2
.... _._.
The a ltern a U" e Is 9. N-B3.
, _ ....... _
Q-Q2
A lso r ood 15 9 . .._..... , N ·NS; 10. R-BI , P -

Sonoma ExpertJ Tournament
Sonoma, 1959
ALEKHINE DEFENSE
MeO 9: p. 79 (b)
Capt. J . Hudson
R. Hoppe
White
Black
I . P-K4
2. P· KS
3. P.QB4
Vm.lcke r -L . Sch mid ,

N_KS3
N.Q4
_.......
W est German

kind enough to suggest " was too
long to include" in this column.
Any would-be swapper wo ul d do
well to write to him. Tell him
what you have to offer, and what
you particularly want. More tha n
likely, yo u can do business to
your mutual- satisfaction_ He is
looking par ticularly for Russian
chess literature although interested in all tournament books.
Your editor is still looking for
Reinfe Jd's " 1001 Ways To Checkmate." Has anyone a copy he'd
like to swap for something else?

Operation

From: Mordecai D. Tre blow, Pe nnsylvania Mem ber ship Cha irman
To : Fre d Cramer, Vice Presid ent and Ge nera l Me mbership Cha irman
The picture in Pen nsylvania of OPEUATION M is quite br igh t
here at the Pennsylvania Slate Univel·sity. At present we have 20
user mem bers among a stude nt body of 14,000 plus faculty ;md staff
of 2,000. A quick flip of the slide rule shows a ratio of 1,250 per million
population. IT the rest of the Keystone State were as good we wo uld have
over 12 thousand USCF members!
Tony Poulos, the local membership Chairman, and I find we don 't

have to solicit USCF members here,- they solicit us. Varsity status for
the Chess Team has given chess interest a big push here at P enn State,
but that's only a part of the story for about half of our 20 USCF members
_have ne ver played in an Intercollegiate match or any rated match
or lourney. People he re ;are j ust interested in Chess and t hey know
that to rurther this interest it is virt ually mandatory to be a USCF
member.
Actually, Pennsylvania doesn't get all the credit for these members.
Some, like the Club President, Richar d Somerville, prefers having his
CHESS LIFE sent to his home in Virgini a and he wants Colonel Matheson
to get the membership credit . .. which is fine with me. The important
thing is to have these enthusias tic chess players on board our c he~s ship.
F rom : Lowell O . T ulli s, Califo rn ia
M,mben h lp C ha l rm ~n
To: F r. nk Br itdy, Busi n u. M,n ' lIe r
PluoW l end a supply of USCF rec r u.i t.
Int fo r ms to A m05 Kn ack, n e w Local
Ch alrm~n In Redw ood City. The 101l0w .
Ing ha' ·e been a pPointe d 1..01'-.1 Me m b e r .
ship Chll lrm"n ; ple a se ho n or r equ..sts
frolU th cm {or any lit era ture avalilloble
to auls t In their e{{orts ;
Mecha n iCS In s Utu te Ch esl Ciub; Roy
McCoUo ueh
San Bruno A rea ; Da n B. McLeod
ltedwpod Clly Area; A mos C. K n ack
Nevada Clty -Grass Valley A rea : Don
Rasmu ssen
Look out fo r Ca lifornIa I A 1"0 ; \ of
1,000 may be too low l or u s! Eacb
Chairman ,. main t a inin g nn mvc r all e of
o ne nOW member per w eek.
From ; Fre d Wren, Ma ine Me mb lrshlp
Ch a lr ml n
To : Fre d Cr l m e r , Ge n enl Me mbersh ip
Ch a irman
Th inks for t he Mlline m e m bersh ip
lape; we p Ic ked up four n e w members
In Fran k Bn d y's r a ting Im p roveme n t
tourna m e nt In New York. Tn . d dltlon ,
my f rie n d J ohn P ike G rady, who is
Hs ted o n ly u a Chess L ife sub scrlber,
h u now twcom e a susta lnln l" m e mbe r,
and t old m.., he would p a r lay tha t In to
lire m.., m b ershlp soon. Partiall y, at
I.., a s l , t h r u m y prea chin g Of Ih e gospei,
I t hi n k Mai n e 15 ove r th e quo ta hump.
F ~om : C, p t , ;n E. B. Ed mo nso n , R.n·
d olph A ir Fo ru Bue Mem be n h ip
Ch" irm. n
T o : C. Hitro ld Bon e, Tex u Mit m bersh ip
Cha lrm . n
T he San An t onio Ch eu Cluh, thanks
t o M r. We ll s' wonde d ul work, i, a ver y
a ct ive outr lt . Howe ver, a rew military
ch ess beg inners are a bit scare d to go
dow nt ow n ~nd gct murd ere d b y mOre
e xp el"icne..,d pl aye rs. With IhM In mind,
We org a nb.e d a s ma ll te u rn a ment h e r e
at Ih c Da~. The first Slep WIS t o c hi p
in for /I USC F Chapler fra n e hl.w; t h e
seco nd s l e p was t h e Randolp h In vi t a_
tio nal Chen Tourname n l . The eve nt w as
most Euccess fu l . • . " ·e m ay ru n a
larl1e r Ope n later . . .
As OPERATION M C h ai rma n fo r
Texas, you will be int e r es te d In the
n in e n ew USCF members a c qu ire d. The
list I! Inclosed, II ",opy of th e report
for ra Unl1 se nt to Fra nk Brady.
, 'h e San An lonio CC s tarts Its annual
c h am l)lon s h lp tournament Th ursday, a n d
I e x peel 81ll We lls w ill pIck up II few
m o re USCF mllJIlben. G ood luc k t o
Texas: h ope we ke e p th Ird p lace . By the
way, I'm In..,losl ng a small lIory fo r
" T e x as Kn ights " on t he Inv lt a tlo nal.
F rom : J ose M . Calde r on , Ne w York
Me mbersh ip Ch a irman
T o: F red Cnmer, Ge n e r. 1 Me m be rship
Chal rm.n
The Marshall CC Ama t eU r T ourna m e nt netted 15 ne w mem bers, e n d 13
" adoptio n s" wh ic h are ·i n ". w s l you do
not kn ow w h at "ad o ptions" li n! , let m e
e x plain. The ./IIarsh all CC Ama t eu r
T ou r nftme nt was atte nde d by 38 p laye rs,
all o f whom are US CF me m bers. I

.....u Cife S~pwnlm
Mood""

"..
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mat. :J~. Suttt. Waif!

Report

promised a consolation prill.' to a ll cont esia nt s w h O end e d w ith a plu s score .
15 q ualified. These are now Irce to
adopt a n e w me m h er (Wh056 du..,a I will
p a)" as t he consola tion p rize.)
There I~ stili a v .. ~t a m ou nt ot un·
ta pped area rlgh t here In th e City,
le t alone the "st ocks." We ha ve n ot
caue-h t fl1·c In New Yo r k St a t e ; how.
ev er, one m a n did a rem a rk a ble j ob;
h is n ame Is Sn m We ln, also know n u
the mnyor o f Was hingt on P ark Squ are.
He h as n!crulted 15 n e w m embe rs to
date, a nd , se t lln l/" h is s illh ts o n a hig h
la re-et, e x~e15 10 eet 50 by J u ly! If
onl y we h ad t en Sa m We Ins In New
Y or k City !
1 seul out tcn nCw lett ers to the
Dire c t o rs (o t N.Y. Stat e) a p p e a ling Cor
hel p. Thi s time 1 r eceived a repl y ;
J immy S h e rwin offered his $l!rvlees to
pla y Simultaneous exhIbitio n s, DS many
as poulble, tor o u r d rlve . I am cert a inl y lIolnl" to t a ke ad van talle o f h15
klndne5l.
U )·ou w ill k eep me pos ted a s to
Boroch ew's progress, I p romise t o beat
hI m. It won't b e fair t o Bomeho w, bu t
It wJl\ b e to t he USCF. So t ha t Bor ochow, who m I admire g rea tly, will not
be tnken by s u r prise, 1 e m sen dlnll h im
a co py of th is leiter.
I a lwaya s u spe cted F r ank Drady was
a Go dsen d 10 the USCF. Now I .m con ·
vlnced (a fter r e ading FB le tt er to Mr.
Ch t;esfiOull s, U.S. Marlne Corps n.em·
h ersh lp c h airma n .). The re t'(lrUi nl y -ls a
different ntmosphe re In U.S. Org, n \tcd
Ch en. I nm s u re J erry d eserve! t ile
m ajor c redit to r t h is. H is abili ty • . .
is a lmost u nca nny .••
Fro m : Jo h n No w a k, Illin ois Me mb ers h ip
Ch "l rman
To; F red C tam e r, Ge ne ral Me m bers h ip
Ch.l rm an
W.., h ave b<!e n seed inl/" an d pl owl n ethe illi n ois SCene as ne"er befo re.
Nollce I uy ...c~im Warn! n, ./111"5.
Aron son, Charlie Brokaskl. Frank Sko ff,
Dr . Ku hn s, Walter Elliott, and o th ers
are all h ei p lng. P rovided we h it the
2 15 leve l t h la ye a r, an II1l n o15 targe t of
30() for Ju ne of 1961 would be In orUer.
I'd Il ke to ur i'" y ou to k e e p O P ERA.
T ION M as a b as ic element In USCF pro .
gram . I for one fcel conCldent Dl ln ols
ca n hit t h e ~ oo m a rk in l eIS t ha n two
)"eus. On I na lional scale, " 'C Sh ou ld
h ave 10,000!
Fr om : Sgt. Ro b e r t A. Ki rch , Euro p u n
Mumb er. h lp C h al ~ma n
To : F ,ed C ramer, G ene ral Me m be r sh ip
Ch ai rman
Pl~ k ed up t wo n e w m c mb crs a t the
t ourna m cn t h e re. We are n ow p la nn in g
a 100% USCF.ra led Army-Air ForCe I n.
"il a tlonal TOu rn e y, p r ob a bly In Mu n lcb ,
poss!bl)" o.·e r the Thank selv lnt w e e k end .
Tn anot her wee k I will IIraduate. It Is
~\l rp rlslng h ow much Germa n o ne ..,an
absorb In a few months! Rave already
jo ined the Wes t Ge rm an C h en f·cdera.
tlon.
As ~·ou 8ugge st ed, 1 have Invite d all
penon a l fri e nds s taleside t o j o in USC F,
a reall )" g rowing organlutioo l My e t_
loMs In Ihls end will conUnue .

by NicMUu c.bo<
All Comm uni ca l ion s con ce rni n g this proble m ·co lum n In c lu di n g so lutions . s
w e ll ,15 o r igi n a l com po siti o n s for p u b lica t ion (Iwo. and t hree. mover direc t m al es),
fro m compo se rs a n yw he re shoul d be se nt t o Ni cholas G, bor Hotel Kemper La n e
Clncinn~tI ("
O h io.
"

Today's "features" of our eulu mn arc Pro blems No. 1099 Feldma. n
a,nd No. 1100 Sp ieg~l , both prese nting the soealled "Fleck Th eme."
~o. 1099 handles Ihls mechanism in two· mover for m, while No. lloo
I~ iI three mover. In both, the keymove creates a. series of threats, {mul.
tIple th rea ts, il t least 30 bu t Black's all possible moves reduce the func.
tioning of these threats to a si ngle possible mate. In 1099, after Wh
ma.kes the keymove, there at e 6 mates threatening. No. 1100 hus 13
(thirteen) threats. But Black moves too! (As a classic example of a
"fault " in this mechanism, we revc~l that in No. 1100 one of Black's
m()vcs permits White to make Al'l Y of his 13 moves for his second move.
In a formal contest this would rui n the higher pr ize·winning chances of
th e cntry, otherwise a very pieasing and creditable effort. 10 extr.:l
points Cor findi ng this Bl move.)
Proble m No. 1097
By W. E. Frank Fillery

Vancouver, B.C., Canada
O';g;II"/

II>,

Ch~u

L;/:' _

Pr oblem No. 1099

By Tibor Feldman
Budapest, Hungary
Th~m t TQu"'''m~nt

FitSt

19J6

=

Pro b le m No. 1098

By Leopold M. Swedowsk i
Ost rolenka, Poland
O.isi",,1 II>, CIUH Uf,'

"-

Problem No. 1100

By Saul Spiegel,
O,;g;,..,1

J~,

Ne\~

Chm

York

Li/~

,---,D~Ji("/eJ II> 1M PTQbl~m · Etfito,

Ma ta In th ree moves

Solutions to "Mate tire Subtle Way" etc_
No. 1085 Fle ck : k CY 1. N-N2, thre at 2. Bx"Q. Th..,ma·va rlation; 1. .... , QxKD,
2. a·Q8 t If 2. B·K7. the origi n a t th reat·square , it w Quld unpi n the sel£. p ln n c d Q ,
thus ruining the mate. oth er "arlall o nS: 1. .... .... , Q·1l3, 2. 3 .B4 d b1.ch. ; 1. ........•
QxBN 5, 2. BxPQ2; I •..•..... P ·Q3 , 2. Q.K3; etc. No. lGB6 I( orpon~ y ; se t pla y: I . •.......
KN, 2. NxDP ; I. ..... _. NN, 2. N·K B3. Kcymo.'e I. Il ~ x DP w ~ t tlng! I . •....... , KN
any, 2. R-Q5 ! l. __ .... NN a ny. 2. Il xKP ; l. _...... PK6, 2. PxP; 1... _._ .. NxR. 2. Nx N.
No. lGeJ Lin ; Ihe BIQ has 3 Checks be fore the key. A ll are lI n swer ed by ""I mates
with t hl! QN. Key m ove 1. Q.K4, threat 2. Q-Q3 . NolV all che..,ks are m e l by t h e
B's m oves. If l. ........ K· N6, 2. Q. 32. No. 1088 lI. ubens : keym ove I. B·86. I ........•
K. R2, 2. Bx N etc.; I •...... .. K· R3, 2. Q·R5 sh ort m a t..,; l. ........ K. B2, 2. Q·Q7 e h !
etc; I. ... ... .. N·B2, 2. Q.BS ch I (l Ie.

CALLING ALL
GRASSHOPPERS!
Charles H. Lincoln, P. O. Box
34, Smyrna. North Carolina, would
like ad vice and help, 1) in solving chess problems "involving selfmates, reflex matcs, help.mates,
and fai ry chess with nigh tride rs
and grasshoppers, etc." and, 2} in
fin ding out how to play "GO." IC
you can help him, write directl y
to him, pJease.

POSTAL CHESS PLAYERS
BA~IS H
MISTAKES W IT H O UR
WO RLD STA N DA RD G1L C HE li. pos·
TAL C H ESS UNITS. 12-GAME EX.
PA ND AB LE A LBUMS $5. 73. INDI .
V IDU A L PL AY IN G UN ITS (, FOR
$1 .68 all. $3.20 FO il. 12, ALL POS T.
PA ID.

NATIONAL CHESS SUPPLY
P. O. BOX 104-F
TERRYVILLE, CONNECTICUT

MonJa:y,
S,' pt<'mb cr

~ournam enl

TOURNAMENT CONDITIONS~,

1960

(Continued from page 4)

oflle

Tournflment o T9anlnrs w llh lng In·
nounceme n ts of t h eir fo rth co ming
USCF rflt..d eve nts 10 flP p e& r In Ih l.
col u mn should m a ke ap p lica t io n a l
Icut six w eek s b efore t he p ubll ·
cat io n date of the Iss u e of CHESS
LIFE In whi ch you wi l h to haYII th e
a nnouncemen t appOfl r. Spe.:11 1 fo rml
for raq uu 'i ng lu ch an nou ncame nh
mJY be o bta ined onty from USC F
Bu slnan Manage r fr a nk Bra d Y, 10
E. 11th St ., t'e w Yo r k 3, N. Y.

S.·PI.

j li,

Or/ . 7·14·21·28

HA YWARD
RATING T OU RN A M ENT
Al Ha y ward ce, 578·'\ St.. Hayward,
5 round $wl$._. 40 moves in
2 hI's .. 10 movcs "ach ' ", hour nner.
Enlry f~',,, $2 .50 to members USCF,
w;lh S2 C FNC dues, and $4.50 Hay·
wHd CC dues, required from non
members of either. Open to first 20
entries rece'\led _n o mo r e. Prizes: A f·
l e r dedUcting rating fee..-lsl, So c;rec e lpls; 2nd. 35<; ; 3rd, 15<;0 . No Utle
confen-ed. l\ddre s s e ntries nnd in·
'Iulrles to club al abo\'e address.
CallrorJ\i~l.

brtobcr 7, 8, 9
MIDWEST OP EN TOURNAMENT
the Service Club. Lincoln Air
~'orc e lJa<e. Nebr aska. Il round Swiss.
op ... n to all, 50 mOveS in IWO and One.
h~lr hDUrs. Entry f ...... $5.00 p lus USCF
memb ersh ip dues for nDn.members.
GllarAnleed 1st prize; $100.00; also
pl"l ~ es for Class A, U, C, non.rated, In.
dies :!nd milliary. ~:ntrles close I p .m.
OCI. 7: 1st r ound 2 p.m.: laSI rDund
2 p.m. Oct. 9. Rapid Transit Tourna.
ment ",Ith prizes at 9 p.m. Oct. 8. Ad·
vanccd entrle~ Or Inquiries to Mr. Tom
1J'·Dwn. 2024 F st., Lin coln 10, Ne.
braska.
1\1

CORRECTION
In our August 20 Issue it was
stated that Bill Lombardy and
Clwrles Kalme each scored 12 1h ·
1,-2 l!l the World Student Team
games played In Le ningrad. This
ite m, taken from a New York
Times clipping, is, according to
l,ombardy's records, erroneous.
In a fine column . which will ap·
pear soon with his wi n over Spass·
ky nicely annotated, Bill says that
his scorc on Boar d 1 was 12·1.
while that of Kahne on Board 2
was 11~ 2 · 1%. Bill took bl prizc
for the best score on Board 1,
whil e Ka hne tied for the best
Board 2 ~corc. Good goi ng, 111
any league, we cull it!

SO/lI /iOIlJ

,

:Jo

:Jill ;J/' il//' c Clever

W UII:

...

(Cont inned from page 2)
Positio n No. 265:
I . Q·Q6! and Blac k reSigned. If 1. ........ ,

Q· NI; 2. Qx N (1(1), PxB; 3. Q x N. If 1.
........ , QxQ; 2. PxQ , PxB ; 3. PxN, N· N1;
4. R·Q7.
Position Nc. 266:
I. I(.B3, P·R6; 2. B·B5 ch, I( · R8; J. B· R11,
P· R7; 4. N. N6, I(. NI; 5. N· I(S, I(-R8: &.
N·Q3, I(_N8; 7. N. BS, h, I( . B9: 9. N. N3ch ,
I(·Q8; 9. I(· N2 wins. If 2 . .. ,_... " I(· R7; 3.
N·Q7, K·RS; 4. N·BS, I(.R1; S. I(. B2 ,
I(· R8; 6. 8. R7, I(. R1; 1. N_Q3, K·R8; 8.
N·BI, P.R1; 9. N· N3 m fll e.

Another boori sh practice is that
of sprawling : this consists of an
elbow stretched half way across
the next player's board, so that
he is continuully conscious of an
Invilsion of his playing area by a
forei gn influence. This can get on
his nerves and cause him to make
an inaccuracy. This is caused by
t he close side·to·side seating abuse.
Another boorish practice is that
of standing back of the player
with your ha nd on his chair; then
when it is his turn to move, gently
ro ck the cha ir and softly, in the
baritone or bass voice, hum the
ancient tune Gf "Rock·A·Bye Baby." If this fails to distract him,
and his nerves and patience are
entirely too strong, then puB the
chair suddenly Ollt from under
him so tha t he finds himself suddenly upon the floor; then notice
his reaction. If you find yourself
on t he floor afterwards. do not be
surp rised. These things a re just
all in the game .. nd a no r mal part
of every chess tournament. II
things get rough. notify the Tour·
nament Director! And always reo
member there are other ways to
ski n a cat and other methods, if
these fail. If he complains, in fael
Inform him that he has a persecution complex, and is entirely too
touchy to play in a chess tourna·
ment.
The es·
sential of this method is to tal k to
YOll r opponent, first gaining his in·
terest, while his clock is ru nning.
This will confuse him a nd steal
his time. And if you suggest a
draw on your own time, which is
legal, he wi11 then listen to you,
as a relief, - and maybe give you
one, out of pity. I th ink the pro per
procedure, among gentlemen rega rdin g an agrecd draw is as fol·
lows: " Draw suggested." And the
iln~wer: "'Declined." But you may
say that if he declines he is no
gentleman Yes , true, but he is a
" man," and this is what counts!
P syc hological I Kibitzing:

PETER GOULD WINS
COLORADO OPEN; RUDOLPH
PETTERS STATE CHAMP
The following account of t he
Colorado Open, playcd at Denver,
July 2·4, gives a n interesti ng pic·
ture of the 40 plaYer , 6 round
event. and its participants.
Young Peter Jl enry Gou ld, 16, of
PTIlvldcnce, Rhode Island, was the
su,prls" winner of both the 1%0 COlOr~do Open Champion, and Junior C h am·
pion tllles. Peter Is a mathematics mao
jor st udenl at IirDw n University, and
has a Summ er j ob at tbe Martln· Den·
vcr plan l , makers of the Titan In t er·
conUnental Ballistic MlssUe . Petcr Was
pres(l nt(ld with the trophies to go wllh
bot h lilies , but he InSisted On r e tumlng
the Junior trophy. saying that It was
Ihe practice back 1::3SI to "divide the
trophiC!." So Ibe 1960 Colorado Open
Junior Champion trophy w as ca r rie d
orr by flfth.plac" winner, Ken t Pullen,
Df Albuquerque, New Mexico. Similarly
the winner Df the 1960 Colo r a d o State
Champion's trophy, passed a long his
thlrd.place trophy to fourtb. plaee w in·
ncr, Airman Jrd Class, Robert W.
Walk(lr, of LO"TY Air Force Base,
Denver, Colorado.
Winn er of the 1960 ColDrado Open
2nd -Place trophy wa s Jack L. H urseh,
Jr., of San Franclsco, CaUfornla Jack
was the Denver Chess Champion In
1951 and 1953, and In the lalter year
was also the Colorado Slate Chess
Champion, and Ihe upset winn er Of
tbe 1953 Colorado Open C h ess Tour·
n(lY. At that time, Jack Hurseh w as
rated only a class "A" p layer, and he
topped
a
field
that Included six
tJ.S.C.F. rated ex p erls, and one U .S .
C.F. raled n,aste r ! Jack plans 10 return to live In Denver In the nCar fu.
lure.
Thi s w as the flrst time In his ille
Ihnt the new 1960 CDlorado State Chess
Champion, Rudotf O. Petters, of Dacono, Colo rado. has WDn a Clrst.plaee
e h en t rDphy. Ever si n ce he w o n 2n d.
pla,e In a super·tough c hess t ourna.
ment in Hamburg, Germa n y, bef ore
Immlgrallng to t h e Uni t ed S t ates, Ku ·
dDU has been a perennial runner · up In

all the chess tournamenls he h a s en·
teredo Rudolf waS runner·up to the
Colo r adO State Chess Champio n In
1955 and 1959, an d wa s runne r· up In
Ihe ope n divisio n of Ihe MDrphy Me.
morlal Tournament at Yankton, South
Dakota. In 1957. P"rhnps his most
heart.breaking experience came at the
First Mld·Contlnen t Ope n Chess Tour·
nament at Russell, Kansas, In 19:>8. Ru·
dolf arrl"ed a few minutes late for the
slarl of the second round, and mlssed
hearing Ihe announcement of the Ume
limit of 45 mOveS In 2 hDurs, and Z1l
moves l>er h o ur thcreafter. Came the
third round, and Rudolf was bllssfuUy
contemplating
a (a \"D r able posltlDn
a g ain s t Dan Allen, of Independence,
;o.llssourl. SeCUre In Ihe thought thai
he wa S sa fely past the first Ume con ·
trnl potnt of 40 mo,'es in two hours
that we were then USing In o ur Colo.
rado Chess tDurnament s. Came Tournfl'
mcnt Oirector, George Koltanowskt,
who eyeballed Rudolf's time ciD,k and
ScOre sheet. Balooey went Rudolf 's
wonderful game on time forfeit, an d
wilh It h is chances for n r~t place! W ith
this "unner· up jinx finally broken. we
predict great t hings for Rudolf Petters' chess fut u re.
Max BUrkctt, of Albuquerque, New
MexiCO, prove d Ihat Ho llyw ODd's ver·
sion of an e x pert ehess.playlng Bea t ·
nlk Is qu!te possible. Max, who at least
dresses Ihe part. finished with a credit·
able seD!"e of 3'h polnls against so m e
formida ble opposition. He Is a former
New Mexico JUnior Chess Champion ,
and sOOn found him se lf pitted against
an "ancient" enemy . Richard H e,...,crt,
Df North . Platte, Nebraska. W hen adjournm(lnt time came around, these t w o
boys found themsel\"cs facing "a long
a nd dlC£lcult ro ok·and·pawns" ending,
but they Insisted on playing the game
to a flnlsb even If It tDok all n ight ,
wbich It almost did . At a later point,
Max's game had drifted Into a severe
disadvantage. and the Toumament 01.
rector sugg ested Ihat' he resign . Ma x 's
rcply was, '" may make mistakes. but
I Neve r give up!" The final outcome of
that Marathon battie was an Incredible
draw, w h ich shou ld go t o prove In·
d eed that Max h ad a gond. point t her e
.. . "Come ont {rom behind that beard,
Max; we know youl"

SUGGESTIONS

Raise the entry fee from $5.00
to $10.00, and 10 some events
$15.00.
Observe the essential reqUi re·
me nts of seating·lig hting·ven tila·
tion and snence-if possible main·
tain a roped·off area where t he
top 5 or 10 boards may play in
peace. and forbid spectators to
stand inside the roped off area.
Tables not too high, whereby
players will not be looking through
the chess pieces rather than down
on them. II possible, cut a few
inches off the table legs wi th an
elecl ric saw. just prior to t he tour·
ney. An electric saw should be
standard equipment for all T.Ds.
Verboten: It is for bidden to
watch another player's game in
progress from other than a wall·
board. Wait until a book comes
oul. Then buy it, to find out how
the games went.
Most chess players are acutel y
conscious of the above poor playing conditions but never stoppe d
to analyze just why it is they lose
so many games. Now you k now!

essmen
::~~:!I'bClut
h.ve ....
big Faltl
I. .d

ha.\ller then
le .dlng clubS.

No. 27 (Bt.ck .. I\lory) or No. 2t (Red .. Ivory), Feltl'd but unlfHded
se l In lealherltte-<;overlld cllle, I I llIustnte d.
Special b.rg.tnl $15.00 Ie.. 30% to USCF membel'S•
(In doten lots. without C.H., $7.'5 par Ht)

$10 50

No. 21 (Black .. Ivory) or No. 22 (Red .. Ivory): f'lled .nd heavily
loaded lit In leJlthel'ltte-c:ovareci ell", I I ,hoWl>.
$20.1)0 III.. 15'" to USCF m ' mberL ... _... ________ ._
•
tin doten loh, without elIsn, $12.75 par set)

$16 95

No. 23 (Btlck .. Ivory) or No. 24 (Red .. Ivory): f1lted and ,,",vlty
to.ded Ht In lutherette-covarecl da luxe CIH with Indlvldu" .....
lined divisions for III piecH (not Ihown) .
$15.1)0 lit.. 21% to USCF m ltmberL ..._._._. ____ ... ___
•

$19 75

Mail your order
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USCF IS
INNER
TOO, AT ST. LOUIS
It was lJyrne, Poschel, iJe n ko , E,' a n~. Bi "!,! " ie,- a nd olh eo-s " Iw did

ROBER T BYRN E, U.s . O P EN CHA MP IO N, 1960. At Roeh!!$t er, Minn., whe re
t his phot ogra ph w as t a k e n in 1956, sho win9 h im apparently please d w it h t he
r n ul t of h is 9ame w il h t he IBM &50 com p uter. Byrn!! fi n ish e d In 7th pl a ce wi th
8 ~,3V•. He d id n o t p lay a t Oma h a. 1959. But t h is y e3 r he outplayed and o ut,
•
laste d ,eve ra l p re.tournament favoriles 10 take the t itle a nd lSt p rl.e money
with a 10.2 score.

A spa;,,1 $WO,Ol) (ash P";~ ju"a' """ a""ou"a a' ,11 rh,' USCi' O i,alo,,'
m ~ai"8 <I, 51, U;I« S, The pri,~
b,' fo, Ih~ USCF "" 'mb ... ",ho 'U1:,,/J Ih,
",oft !!,' n' ",( ",bas b~fo,~ " a l ) "",', C- S. O p,'" ,,/ S"" F'''''(li<O. ,,!!a' Ih.·
ro ",pClil, oll "'i/l b~ (all,'a' til< "5"" F'd!!OSCD [)"'-, ... T h.· m"'''7 ~,.., pu( up
by II"" " ,,,a',,',a',,~1 U5CF D"''(ID'f ~" J ;, P~,/ i(ul,"h mu"a'ed 10 i"a~d><
m , N,' J! of ,,,,,k ""d f,l. ",,,,, haf '" Ihe "" PO,I"!I( (,J,k of , <'OW'IfI g , Th~ ",I"

,,,/I

0/

/ h~ (Orllnl /D/lO"":

1. lV i,,,,,,, ",,,,I b,' " USCi' ",,,,,b a. '101 u p",d m'plD),u , ,,!!a' " eta'
b, pr,'u ll/ J/ S~" Fr~,, (i1<o 10 ~'i" , bu, m ,ul b~ ~ """"b," of 1/" USCF.

,,01

2, A ,,'~,d will b" I'J,.d 0" ,,,,,,,[.,,, D/ $5,0 0 "" ·,noc,,h;ps U ,,1 '" b'for~
A"!,: ,,sr 1, 196 1. R t "~~ ,,,[ ","", o""/"p , ".II ,wi (O,ml, (">"< "Pl for " '" e1>'Jls 0/
",,,,,, bn,{',p , ",hieh .'xpi,,'a' befor,· A"g .. " I , 1960.)

] , All '1" <,1Iio,, s ar 10 digibil,lr,
USCF CO ""',,tI.... al Sa" F,,,,,(;fCO .

d c,

J','

$IIbja l

Iv a',',-isum o f " spaiJi

-1 . Each """,b" .,hip u"t ill m",/ b~ J(CO"'PJ!!j~d br Ih<, IIcl"' e a"d Jdd"H
oj Ihe (o "'~'lalli se" a'i. ,/( " ''', ""a' by Ii" ~ l~g~"d, "fo, Sa" FT~'W'CO Dri"',"
C OnUJld,,( ",,,U kap OU'" ,uora' o f soli( ;IJ(io" s.

RESHEVSKY-BENKO MATCH NOW ON
Samuel Reshevsky and Pal Benko, both international g randmasters
who arc resi(\ent in the New York Area. and now battling out a tcn
game match, s ponsored by the American Ch ess Foundation, Prize money
amounting to S1500 and the George P. Edgm' Trophy, arc at stake,
The match W,IS to begin at the Manhatta n Chess Club. 35 West 64th
St., New York City, on Septem ber 4 at 2 P.M. Another t rophy for t he
event is bei ng designed by t he famous American artist and chess enthusiast, Man Ray.

Ille big
" ' inni"g al st. !',uuis nnd who d~s"n'edly ;:ul Il' " h ea dlin e" b"t tll e ,'~ w~s an olh ,' r nl ajur w lnn"r, the U nit e d Stntcs C h e~s Fcd" ,-"Uu n , w il k h s"vl' e (1 ,,,10t h CO'
" iclu r r du r in g th e t,," o· we~k tournam e nl o ,'e.· urg~n;zullo"', 1 "p,<\h." li S Ir adi ·
Iional enem y .
A U l'nd;lI1ee, jnl e l'~ s l , and pH,. tidp~!i o]1 ,,-~s till' b,,_,t o n n'~v" d , ,dl u p ami
down Ill" Un" . The tournament it s e lf drew 175 e nt l'i,'~. c u m l"-" "'" ,," , Ill 13~ a
Y" "I' ago . T il e "'~mber< hlp mcetln ;: and tho dir"c tor. · m C,'Ull)(_' we ,"" :.u .. "ded
by 83 :,nd 47, r" , ,, ceil>,,,l y , 'Iany ti ir ec lo rs c " m.' SU )" ia utl :,j " ; ' l a"~,, "0 10': ", enr
the "",clin gs . a sil;' n of gruwing orgHniznti on a l intcl'es\. ,,\ t l .. n,t on ,' o f Ihese
.tayc d 10 enter the lourn:.mcnl, a"d " n o ll)('r_ ,\( p "" !>I o - Ioo k some uf 11 ,..
prize money in t h c .pt'cd tuurnmn c nt!1 Co m mi Uee ","'en,,!:" " n " r,-e rllle "l, li vely,
~nd prod" .. tiv,' . Th e f inal han'!uel <,I,." ", 107 . "p;", r h"~ . (,, 'e n U""' l! i' II wn s held
a fter the final ,'u'Uld h a d heen (jni.l,ed , a nd at S4.50 1" '1' p la t c. And til" han·
quetecr. sl aycd 10 ol'p la ud Hn<l ehce " the ,," u" ke r ,; ~ n d th e wl" n~ r >. t he new
heroe s of che ss In "merica.
New Off icers Eleeted
Ncw s WaS m n de ~I Si. Louis In addition to Ihat nt"d e u,-e " t h e b O~"d, A .lalc
of n e w o(flcers , Incluriing a Pre.lde nl, Vic!!-Pre sl , knts, ,,,,d " Sec,"" iaL' ), \\' ~ ~
e lecl(Od . Details of Ihc ele c tion appe ar d s ,·wh{',-,'. but " elnnn ob;; e <I'eJ" \\ho
knew th(O new o ff icers arc (,O nl' inee d that It wIll »" lil e mos t ,~ c tI,' c ~n d efrec t h 'e
admlnlstrali\"(, g "oup ye t to tak" o,'e l' lJSCt'. Th!! n c \\ sl ale . II w!ll he note d,
h a s n o t discard e d J Cl'ry Spann nOr othel's who cf fecth'(O ly work e d wilh him .
and m any , 'cteruns who would otherwise r eUre He . "n·in g t h e nell' slalt' In
n e w spots.
Big n ews was ma d e .. \ St , Louis. By.l. aw5, a s ubj cct o f h ig h con lro,' crsy a n d
no .. eUon """r 81nce 1949, were fina ll y a d opted . DeU ll, " r HHl new Uy·La,,·s and
o f th e nn e work or IHc lly· La w s Com m l'l('e " e "" e ll b y To,,, J e n k In S, \\'S ~ tI
Jo n es, Hal'old BDne. and IrvIng lljvi se a ppea l' el se w hPre , Sig nlflc'an l he r e i5 Ihe
effectl~eness of th e com mI tt ee work, and th e s p;r i' of coop e ration a mon g t h e
USCF DlrectoTS, neve r before prese nt suffic ien tly 10 o~ e rc ome t h e d iff ic u lt
new·by·laW5 h u rdle, Il Is bIg news when an o'-g a n l7.ati oll fi nd s th e slren!,!th am!
s pir it 10 move f rom a d e ad c cnt!!r wh !!re It h as r "s le d st;tll ~d for I I y e ar.~
Adopt Reg iona l Organ ization PI~n
News WlIS m "de in t he a d op tion o f Re gio nal O "ga nl""lIon, " pl ~,n ~O"Hed
e lse w hHe In Ch es~ Llf!!, whIch change s drasllcally lh e Whole c h"''' ete r o f
USC}' o rg,,,,lzatlon a liy . Vlce· Pres ldent s w\l1 now b e rcsp on . ii)J.c fOl' Reg ion s ("D ell
cont~ining t w o to eig h t state s, rath~ ,· Ih~n "f'-ce·fl o~lln l(" as befo re , !t t~ n
iogiea l st c p, as USC P 'I e mbershlp and a c ti vlli es beeom .. LOO Inrge an d t ,)() com pi" " to hand le effectively from on .. top :,dmin is lrative u nit. T his Is su b ,<livl.i lon .
gh'jng us eight uperatl ng u n its to ;:row and de vel o p. r"t he.- 0."0( onl), Ihe one
we had beforc.
P cr baps the finest Committee Repo rt c,'er pr cl'a r ~ d fo r USC!' w:,s pr c s" nte d
10 the dlreclo r s by Ih .. \(ating System Co mm [lIee. ;< 1 a >1'"ci,,1 s ,,",lon . The <cI'Dr!
was dell""red per son a lly by Chai r m a n A rpa d Elo, who wa< fl a nk ed on t he I'OS·
trum by h Is «ble committeemen Erich ~I archand and GUlhri~ ~ !cCI~ ln, The report ~umn'"rb.ed ,·" li ng calculaling proce d ur e , ,,,,,,' h of w hic h h ~ls appe:m,d
.. a r licr in Chess Life ) and pn·. ent mailer s unde r e ,,,,, m ltt ,,e eo n <l<l e r a li on, Pub·
IIcatlon of "atin!,!s is p"cse nUy on alm,"1 ~ c"rr~ n t b ns is. A ( u ll t h ...·'·· hn"r ~c~·
5ion was dcvot!!d to ratings, att"ndc d b y 30 di r .. c t ors wh o h HC <pt'ci~ 1 inl ere s t
In this area, Seldom has commillee work heen 50 hnpressl",' "",. so we'lI ree c h ' cd.
Observers (Ost!matcd tha t after ten long year s , Ihe r a lin!: ,;y<tc m I' rnee du <" is
b" ginnl n g to approach the perfecti o n and the un;"c rsa l "cc~ p t:",~ e which h ~s
b~ e n Its goal.
Incom e a n d E~p"n$u Bolh Grow F ast
,\ comparative fi n a n cial report (Va s pre"e nt ,·" which m:,d e n c wS hoth ,'> 1<1
it s fo rm and Its co n tents, IThe reporl w ill be pubJls h('d In C I ' e~~ LHo;' a s S P3C{,
permits.) Every Item of income and ,'xpense of USCF for m o ,'c Lha n IU ~ ears
we re Id entified a nd sct fOl'th so Ih al y ear. t".y,, "r eh~n ges were a pl' " r"'tt. Grus'
income has rise n from $3 , 70~, 82 in 1950 to ~JO.267 ,66 In 1%1) (fIscal )""1'. end ed
Ju ne 3()), yet e x pN lSes have ris en even fast" r! Vcry s erious wo rk wa s r eq ui red
of th!! n!!w !>xecu tlve Co mm ittee , o n the matter uf brln )! in,ll In co ,ne an d e ~ pe n se
Into a be ttcr relallonsh lp, Hn<l the p"oblcm is not la id Iow a" y"I , :o1lho s ome
progress Is p lan ned.
Com plete m in utes of th e Membership ;'.Ieetin!,!, o f both lJI r ec lu r s " ecli n gs ,
and of the m"ellngs of t h e Executive Committ e e will b e pub li s h e d in Chess
Lif!!. "S the USC~' l}u bJicatlo n , Che ss Li fe wIll p r o"ide thIs s C:" ' lc c , So tll~(\ m m'c
m e mb!! rs nH'}" familiarize the m seh' cs wilh USC r ~ffH lrs, le adi ng to ",ore "eth' e
partlcl pant s in o rg~nl~Htlonal jobS, someth in g mos l lIece ss",'y t o cont in u e th e
up ward surge ()f chess a n d USeF Ilu r in!,! Ihe coming years,

GEORGE KOLTANOWSKI, BLINDFOLD ED,
VS, 100 CHESS PLAYERS!!!
On Dece mber 4, 1960, in t he Gold Room of lhe She ralon·Pa!aee
Hotel. S;m Francisco, George Kollanowski will tl")' to establbh a nell'
wo rld record in rapid t r:msit Bli ndf old Chess.
Koltanowski will pl ay 100 opponents, one at a time, 10 sec ond~ a
move, The present world record was set by Ko1t,mowski himself at a
Chronicle-sponsored show in 1951, when he wo n 43, drew 5 and lost 2.
Those wis hing to play should write di rect to George Kolt anowsk i,
Chess Editor, Th e San Francisco Chronicle, San Fra ncisco 19.
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Editor of -'C"ess Life"

Last wi nter. whi le tcm pol"nl"ilr outside Ihe United Slales , r received
a book. fres h off the publisher's press, wit h a re ques t that I review it
in t his col umn. T he book. "The Delights o f Chess" by Assiac. pu blis hed
by l\lacGibbon & Kee, London, made a tc r rifie im pression u pon me, a nd
I wrote t he rev iew. ha ppy to r('co m mend to the readers of CHESS LIFE
~uch a notable addit ion 10 ('o ntcmporary chess literatu re. Just as I was
ge tt ing ready to pr int il fur yo u the Mal'ch. 1960. CH ESS REVIEW
arrived with an en thus ins tie full 'pnge review of "The Deligh ts of Chess"
by my colleague a nd fr icnd, ,Jnck Ba ttel\' I was d u mfounded for two
reasons. Firstl y, because I do not re1ll(' mber any p revious book, includ·
ing Ihos(' o f th(' Ed itor o f CHESS REVIEW, which has rated a fu ll·page
whe n b('i ng 1"('vie \\"ed in thaI maga1.in('. Second ly, because t he reviewer
had said al mos t exactly whnt I was goi ng to .~llY about the book, and in
u more literate ma nner than I co uld possibly h n\"e achieved.
Now. however, in t he first "Ti l)" I have given you for a long time,
I must mention that the book is everyth ing J ac k Battell said it was.
WrH te n by Assiac, pe n-name for He nri c h Fraen kel , a ut hor of "Tbe
Ple:lsures of Chcss", (originally pu blished in Eng la nd in 1951 as " Ad·
ve n tu res in Chess"). tr anslato r of the fin e "Em3nue] La sker" f rom the
Germa n of th e author. Dr. J. H a n n~k. t hi s boo k. like "The Pleasures of
Chess" is 60% composed of a ('o \1ection of his columns in the NEW
STAT ESl\l AN. The other 40<;1" however. composed of st ud ies of contempor3ry masters a nd theil' games, ma ke the book fa r mo re valuable
10 t he strong chess p];}yer than it;: predecessor. Th is book has something
for e \'eryone ..o\s Jack Ba UcH said of the 3uthor, " His idea of 'f un' in
c hess is a sobcr. reflec t ive sort. which embodies a great deal of solid
wor t h. certain ly so fur anyon e of les~ cr abi li ty than Ihe masters-and
it may well be for even them."
While on the s ubject or Engl ish chess pu blications in genera l,
particularly chess books ..... hich st ress t he fu n a nd humo r (which like the
mistakes which Tarta kowe r stated w('re inh('re nt in t he ga me, is also
3lways Ihere, just wailing 10 be re ported) of Ihe game and its players,
I muSI mention Bruce Hayden's "Ca bbage He ads and Chess Ki ngs."
While t hc ex perts and maSl ers and g ran dmasters will ne ver learn
how to beal Tal or Fischer by r('ading th is book, every person with a
kno wled ge of chess is bound to be s tim ula ted by it. If you are one of
the ma ny who ha ve e njoyed Hayden's ar ticles in CHESS REVIEW over
the past few years, you'll enjoy the book too, fo r althougb so me of tbose
articles rea ppca r in th is book. th('y are of t he ki nd which stand second
reading, a nd the re is a gE'nerO US helping of new ma terial, served up
in the a ut hor's most a ppealing s ly Ie.
For those who have not yet met 1\1r. Hayde n, and the str ing of ehess
characters he has s tabled in his whimsical yarns, I have a few words of
e xplanation and warning. for the benefit of mas ters, exper ts, ('hessplaying elect ro nic eom pulers. or {'hess devotees wit hout t he slig btest
sense or humo r. 1 quote from t he foreword to t he book writte n by
Golem bek, just to sholl' the rc is someth ing of val ue there evcn [or them.
"The fro t h a nd bubble of the e 3rlie r part or the bOok s hould
not be allow/:'d to obscure t he im porlance of t he s er ious late r
sectio n on Mo rph y. The a u tho r has re ndered a g rea t se l'viee
to chess history by correcting t he commonly held view t ha t
Morphy was Ihe most brill iant playe r that ever lived- in open
positions only. As he points oul, giving chapte r and ve rse in so
doing. Morphy also had the most remarkable gifts for position
play. It is undo ubtedly tru e t hat ma ny of the notions which we
now call mod ern and which we att ribu te to his successors, really
sp ring from Mor phy."
So m uch [or the se rio us sid e of t he book. Nuw for Golembek's " froth
and bubbles" wh ich take up nearly ~~ of t he 223 pages. This, of co urs e,
is the section which I cnjoycd most, a nd which is rccomme nded to all
rcade rs who have a modicum _o f a pprcciatioo of witty and humorous
writing about c hess at all levels. and about t he colo rfu l char acters
who play it. (l was te mpte d to wri te "'in fest it") Some of t he c ha ple r
headings-" The Lill ie Ma n Who Was The re,,-uThe Sour Side of Chess"
-"Call Me Doctor !"-"The Ego And I"-"The Man Who Saved The
Muzio"-to mcn t ion o nly a few of t he 20 cha pt ers which fi zz, give you
a sli ght, but very slight idea of th e con tents of this section, and no idea
at all of Hayden's ha n owing e xperie nces t hroughout his chess career.
Who but H a~' den has cve r been bothered by a hu ngry Kibit1.er, who,
whe n gh'en the bu m's rush, de parted with the a u thor's coHee and cake?
And t he " Mysterious Strange r"-i n t he cha pte r "Crazy on Chess"who, in a club game whic h is wcll diagrammed, a nswered 7. QxQch by
playing K(onK I) x K{on K8)! And how about the dog whose name was
on the thi rd leam list of Ihe Bri ghton Chess Club? (No, he didn't clobber
his op ponent - he lost on t ime!) Characte rs out of Damon Ru nyo n by
T hu r ber! Sit uat ions out of Alf red Hitchcock by Perel man ! Hayd en met
t hese cffer\'escent char ac te rs in t hese sti m ulati ng s it ua tions, a nd his
symp3 t hetic a nd witty repor tage is in a class by itself.
It seems on ly pro per to wa rn you t hat in ce r tain circles not far
re move d f rom the e ditorial offices of CHESS REVIEW, I am sometimes
re ferred to as ,·the poor ma n's Br uce Hayde n!" That doesn' t mea n, o f
course, that if my var ious atte mpts to writc humorously about cbess
ha ve made you s ick . YOIl will su rre r simila rly whe n e xposed to Hayden.
It docs mean t ha t if you ha \'e happened to like anything I evcr wro te,
you'll like t his book. In writi ng, a s in playing chess, I am a n amateur,

while Hayde n is a maste r craftsman in both fi elds.
"CABBAGE HEADS AND CHESS KINGS" was publshed b y Areo
Pu blica tions. Londo n, Engla nd . Nicely bound in cloth.' .with .a n excellent
printing job, includ ing over 100 clean, clear-c ut posItIon dIag ra ms, the
book sells [or 215 lid in England.
Oh yes Ihe "Tip" mentio ned in t he hea ding of th is column. Short and
swee t- bUY' or borrow both of these books, and if you don't like them,
sue me!

VIRG I N I A CHESS NEWS
The following items were. liltcd
(with t hanks and appreci ation )
from t he pages of the most recent
iss ue o f the Vi rgin ia Chess Fl.'dera·
I\on's fine o Uicial p ublica t ion, "EN
PRIS." And while space will not
perm it a full accou nt here, we can·
not omit a passing reference to an
e ve n t which is certa inly unique
a nd perhaps historic in the annals
o f Virgi nia chess-the event of
Bor bud uc, t he African gorilla who
s peaks with an Oxford accen t (acqu ir ed from Lord Greystoke, better know n as Tarza n, with whom
he used to swing th rough t he trees
of the Congo), and whose bid for
members hip in the Arlington
Chess Cl ub wa s tu rned down be·
cause Colonel Matheso n refused to
accept pl.'anuls as a membe rs hip
fee. We par ticularly liked the
na tura l tone and the savior fllire o f
the inte rview with Mrs. Drew
Downey, while Bor b uduc was playing a game wi th Col. Ma theson in
the Downey living room. Editor
Tarravechia speaking: " What do
you think of the new prospect?"
She sh r ugged. "Looks like any
other chess playe r to me. Honestl y,
where Dre w d igs up tbese cree ps
I'll never know. Bother me? Why
should it? Whe n you have seen
one chess playe r, yo u' ve seen thcm
all. But honestly, I wish this
what's·his·name?-Gorbudue wo uld
ta ke off his coat. It's 87 0 outside;
and besides he 's getting bair all
over my nice new armchair. And
peanut shells all over the fl oor.
Honcstly!"
Mo\'e ovcr , Br uce Hayden , with
your dog·mem ber of the Bri ghton
Chess Club- make room for Tarravec hia, Downey, Col. Mat heson,
and Gorhuduc!
RIBBLE DOMINATES UVA
Leigh Ribbll.', who .1on the Ri chmond, Va., city c hess title at the
age of 12, and now a grad ua te stu·
dc nt instructo r a t the University of
Vi rg inia, won t he 1960 University
championship tourna me nt with a
clean 7-0 score. Second was Spence r Ma thews wi th M!2- Ph , while
Bern ard Goodma n, capta in of t he
UVA chess leam, with 411.2 ·211.2,
pl ace d Ihird in t he 19·player event.
Aooth('r highl y.r ate d Virginia
pl ayer, Rick Callagha n, who score d
21h points in his first four games,
was forced to wit hd ra w from the
tourna me nt, fo rfeiting his la st
t hre e games.
CHA PP ELL RICHMOND CHAMP
J ac k Chap pell wo n fi ve in a
row to ta ke t he Richmond, Va. city
c ha mpionship litle, wit h a 5-0
score. Second wi th 4·} (bis loss
being 10 Chappell) came Bob Ar·
nold . J esse Burke, d efending
cha m pion, lost to both Chappell
und Arnold , and Cinishe d third.

THE BLUNDER
By Richard Ta r nvechia
(Editor of " EN PRIS" )

Ray Joh nson wai ted for t he ligh t
10 change. He was hap py. Only
th irty-e igh t, he was already in line
for a vice·p res idcncy at the bank.
He had a wile, t wo childre n, a
good job, and an· employer who
too k an almost patern al inte rest
in hi m.
The lig ht tu rne d yellow. Cars
whi zzed by . . .

• • •

The mou n tainto ps were hidden
by clouds. In t he valley, a soft glow
bathed the rooftops, the golden
streets. T he village seemed submerged, a su nke n treas ure glim.
me ring on the floor of a purple
sca.
In o ne of the houses, t wo fi gures
h unc hed over a chessboa rd . Their
sha pes we re indistinct because of
the light that eddied through the
room. It played over them, around
them, always flashin g, ever changing-now red, now violet, now a
soft grey . . . The figure on the
le-ft eyed the pawn on the seventb
rank. He had nursed it througb
t he midd le ga me. With c:are, be
could bring it to fuU iUment, to
its gre atest glory. Suddenly, he
saw the combinatio n. He could promote the pawn in a few d azzling
moves. Bishop sacrifice , knight
fork of king and queen, rook capture of k night leavi ng the eigh th
rank u nguarded. Th /:'n, promote
t he pawn ! Confidently, he sacrif iced t he bishop . . . His hand
tre mbled as it closed aro und the
pawn. He hesitated. Sibila nt whispers all about him warning . , '
He moved the pawn to the 8th
rank , and only then did h e see the
rc ply he had overlooked. He had
t hrown away the pa wn for which
he had such higb hopes. He had
los t the game ...

•

• •

The t ra ffi c ligh t turned re d. Ray
J oh nson glanced at his watcb,
stepped off the curb. He never saw
t he car that hit him, tbe car that
never should have hit him, the car
t hat was trying to beat the red
light.
He never saw the car, but he
knew wha t was happening, and
even as t he car bit he W35 sho uting
wildly: " Stup id. Stupid. Stu pid'"

Mai l o rde r opeela l: " GO" s.et com ·
plete, wooden bond, tiles, a nd book
of Instructions $4.25 and $5. 75
(Wit h out Inst ruction book : $3.50
and 55.00)
JU DM ER' 5

GIFT NOO K

119 Sout h 16t h 5 1," ,
Ph lladelp h lil 2. pa.
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AMERICAN MILITARY
CHESS IN EUROPE

,

Robe rt A, Kirch
MUNICH _ Mlu Oanle' ~n;l Miss
Mat ll ews. tn e ll ~tll:e of t he ~ service
dulM In SACom, In "l ted me to spe ak
on c h r~J at t hd r monthly m eetln ~ of
Club Dl re~tors. It p r~s cnt ed an unu su al
opport "nl ty ~
I spoke for (lver two
h ou ,~, d l$cu"lng chen promoti on tec h·
nlq ucs. t hc u sc of t he cheM cl"" k and
il<'0r(' IhHI, and .I:.\\,c a det a il ed e~ ·
pl"nalion of t he ,w ls~ system.
Each person r e«h'ed " ~ I of blank
3d cu d s a nd we " w/llked t hrou.o: h"
• hnl<!l hetk al . slx. r ou nd lou r nam ent.
Th is of COllrft h.d t o IKl full y worked
out In ad vane<!. but Ihe rt'SUl t w,,, en·
tl relY wor lh Ih e e n orl !
HE rOELBURG_Thc Eu rope.n Anny
Chess Ch ~ mpl on.<hlp "' 11\ be a r ound
r obin of hH l v<:, rol n )'e r~, caeh of wh om
will ha ,'C qu~lIrled from Are".wl de
t o"tn ~ mcn t ' .
tr you nrc In F.1lrope,
see yo u r loc lll 5cl'\'lcc Club for detail s.
Th e c" cnt Is sche dul ed fot Nov embe r
8·9: rorhes li re SIOO . $75. And 550 for Ih e
t op Ih rr e wlnneu .
MAORrO- "The Vnll ed StMes Chess
F'edHntl on r !(t end~ II .• c on ~ rnt1lI/lllons
10 Airman r: 1II)ert nnn,l re . for his out·
slnndln l1 ,H'r fnrmn nee In th e E uropea n
~'o rce
In vl lnt lnnal Chess
A nny·Alr
To" rn n m~n t he ld nt K ~\scrslauteAl .
Germ nn y on 2-4 Jul y 1960.
" W e p nrt\cul ~rl y a"p, ed ale the ~o·
opc , all on 1:1\'"n hy th e Air Fo r~e In
m~klnll 11 pO~$l hle for him t o partld·
pate In Ihl ~ CYf nt.
" We wlo h to t ake th ll oppor t unIty
t o th nnk th e AI , F'o~ for th e usls t·
anee an d elleOllta 4!c mcn t It has rende r·
ed to t he Int er·5fn·lre chess f ompeU·
lIon5 In Europe. 5 1nec rely you rs. sIg n·
ed: n olKl r l A, Ka rch . European Service
Cheu Coordi nato r . t he U.s, Ch us Fed·
era tion!'
Th Is lett l'r will dlspll tehf d ImmedIate.
Iy afte r the l our n .• n'e lll. Th" Air Fo r«>
h ad made D spedal e rrorl In fu r ntsh ln g
US ;\fll~t er G il Ran, tr ez with t r nel ord·
e u lind I lr tra lllporl i llon 10 I tt end.
b«n ",onderlng tf pe rh lp' I time.
Iy an d approprll t" I"Ue r or Ipprec! p·
li on, teC'tltved by til e Commlndln, Ot·
n ee r ",hene,'er a Servleeman pla c...
hi gh In n IM:a' t nurument , wOlll d help
to overcome some of Ihe r e$lst. nce
th.t we meet ""cnlon8\1y.
AUC $IIU RO_ I visited the Service
Club r eee nUy li nd Jtnv e nn explanation
t o Ihe players on t he r ul es of chess.
keepin g a reco, d. and lI slnJ( t he chess
clock . ThiS w as followed by a shorl.
2~ml n u t e slmultnneou s dl'monstra tl on
... !t h n 5·0 r es ult. Th en nm Short and
I play ed n prDettce 30130 J(lI m" whil e n
num ber or ro cr sons wnt ched. Cl uh 0 1·
rectn r PlIt n ona s napped so me flash
pic ture. (or (u t ll re publi city.
8~

Alckhinc was an egotist-but he
was also hum bh:. A jlaradox?- but
an index of his great ness. He was
an efficient scientist, but also a
daring. yes, even 3 most delicate
artist A paradox?-but an index
of his grea tness. He was absolutely
fear less. He experimented willing·
ly. He loved in the highest sense.
Chcssically he was aU in alL He
worked and suffe red. and gloried
in what, out of genius, he could
create. We can only thank God for
a genius like Alekhine!
Rubi nstein. LaskeI', CapabJanca,
Mar shall , A lckhinc-all dead-al l

i

dead! Well m:l Y we weep ! And so,
with s uch a glorious past, wh at
can we say for t he future of c hess?
Simply Ihis-that bC:luty still lives,
a nd wlll always live. Genius still
lives and will a lways live!
And now finally, oC the living ,
I would li ke to present and to dis·
cuss just one of my conte mporaries. the outstanding internation·
al g ra ndmaster and ma ny times
United Stales cham pion, Samuel,
Res hevsky who, even ns a c hild,
was known the world over as a
chess genius.
or course I have personally
known Reshevsky, and pla yed
games with hi m throug h more
than thirty years. So my commen.s
on him as a chess master , reflec;,·
ing as they do my own phiJosophy.
are fo unded not only on 8 long,
close personal obsel'V8tion, but
also on a selection of his bcs!
games-"Reshevsky On Chcss"(wr itten by himse lf) to which 1
gave careful study.
The man I respect. He is deeply
religious, though by his de votion
10 a religion with a name. he a u·
to ma tieally implies certain opin.
ions as to other religions with
na mes. In that part icular sense, he
is not free; he is not loving,
enough. What who is? I respect
Reshevsky, and I deeply respect
his religion.
Before we leave the suhjec t of
the more personal Reshevs ky, it b
only fa ir to present the view of a
minority of t he American chess
public- namely, that he has always
loved money more t ha n chess, A
mans' money, like his wife, is a l·
ways more or less o( his priva te
doma in . And yet, whe re t he lack
of e nough money can dictate
whethe r or not you re prese nt you r
country in a n, international tea m
match-some people ha ve strong
opinions about such matters, Whil e
Reshevsky's friends have alway.;
been ve ry loyal a nd generous to
him. some of his cont empora neous
Ame rican maste rs have rese nte d
the fac t t hat beCore participating in
any event. he wo uld al most a lways
demand substantia l mo ney gua ran·
tees, while hi s competitors would
be getting e ither nothing at all (in
that sense) or, for team ma tc hes.
just t he bare mi ni mum in ex'
penses. But now I'd prefer to d rop
t his rather un pleasant topic.
To judge-if I da re so attem ptReshevsky as a chess master is
not so easy.- A phe nome na l prod·
igy, his genius was, and is obvious.

Reshevsky was never a d reamer.
He was a scientis t and f ighte r. His
play is courageo us and very often
correct, But the poet's play is full
of twilight. soft wit h we akness; and
his stre ngths are full of charm,
and refreshing to t he weary t rav·
eler.
And one fin al word- Reshevsky
as a writer, an au thor. a chess
lover for post(>ri t y. is indicted fol'
laziness and stinginess. His near·
zero efforts as a critic and te acher
arc we ll known. Even in h is own
and only book he greatl y fails as
a scientist. Many plausi ble alter·
nati ve li nes of play he neve r rec·
ognizes (in his comments). never
explores o r discusses. Of this Alek·
hine was never J; uiity in his primc.
Could Reshevs ky find it to his taste
to a nnotate like t he Alekh ine of
the s uperb " New Yor k. 1924" tourna me nt book ? Never !
In Rcshcvsky's book I also found
this curious s tatement :
"Nccl'r agflin n; iT1 1 pen nil c hcu to
intl'r/&rc wit h 111(' rrw r,. imllortlml
IJIIsi,w.u of ('{Iring 1M m y falni l y."

A chess love r? t laugh ! Why.
any un skilled laborer can r aise a
fam ily-but a Reshevsky? a ge ni·
us? a d ream for all humanity?
Schopenhauer was correct: "A Ina r·
ricd philo_w/l" er is ridicu lous."

So we concl ude that Reshevsky
- fo r all his phenomenal talentis (in chess) n fa ilure on the level
of Love.
(To n~ Cont''''w/
(1" Iht nt rt 1''''1 0/ To ~y S"nt"s't '~'f
ESSA Y ht Pi1)'s a lint I" b"tt to Hu m4n
H d ms. D u n 01 Am (. ir,,~ ChtlS, and
USCF Mtlflu Emt.i' ''f. S,nu . ·r .."nld
10 p.tst nl I~ Hdm s floT)' ,,/I ,n Ollt
''''' t, Iht 1''''/ ..hirh YOll luwt jllS! uml
i. u"Jou blt JI.., sho,u , t&,., "SUd/. I n
tomp",f<ll ion, tht ntxt p",t
bt " bil
lon8t1 t&.n t us/om ..,.,. F.M .W.
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The Tenth Annual Valley of the
Moon Chr ss Festi val is reported to
have been a gre<tt success, with 230
players and tho usands of kibitzers
and s pectators, The t wo·page color
photograph in the Juiy 20 issue of
"Sa t urda~' Evening Post" was un·
doubtedlY a factor in a tt rac ting
the interest and atte nda nce of hun·
d reds of new spectators and play·
ers, in addition to the r egulars who
have enjoyed t his Kolta nowski·in·
spireri e vent a t Sonoma, Califo r nia
in past ye ars .
The J unior t rophy was won by
Greg Bogda noff of Redwood City.
Mrs. Willie Bettencourt, San Fran·
ci sco. won lhe Women's trophy.
Marina Chess Club won the Tr ophy
for highest membership attend·
ance.
T he Montcrey U.S.O, Club won
the t rophy fo r best score a nd the
King's Kn ights Chess Clu b of Mar·
ina won the t rophy for h:lVing the
most juniors par ticipati ng.
N. Parlov won the T rophy for
coming f rom Denve r (the furt hest
fr om Sonoma) a nd L . Tabash of
Los Angt'les wo n a travel trophy,
too,
Fur ther t rophy win ners at Son·
oma are: Jo hn Lasich, Berkeley A
d i\'ision; Clar k Hutchason, S. F. B
d ivision and Richard Headric k, Sa n
Br uno in C divis ion. (T hey gai ned
most rating points. ) Willia m S.
Ste ve ns. S. F.. for best played
game, a nd Magnusson, Health
Club, for second place in best
score of the day for four player
team.
A new event was the "square"
chess played by Howard I. Pa ulson
of San Francisco wi th Morris Ferguson vs. Robert Hyland and Hal
Simpson. Othe r prize·win ners in·
cluded 25 probl em solvers.

Here are some of t he. many sec·
tion winners ; Ruth Ulla n, Be rke·
ley; Bruce Clements, S,F .; Andrew
Weill, So. S.F .; Randall Hough,
Na pa; Geil Fiske, Ber keley , Mrs,
W. Bettencourt. S,F.; Greg Bogdan.
off, Red wood City ; Donald Ande r·
BLACK PLAYS AND WINS- son. So. S.F.
Richard Headrick. Sa n Bru no;
SAN DIEGO RATING
Irvi ng Frank, S.F.: Preston Me n·
TOURNAMENT
Unra ted player. James Black, dell, Millbrae; J ack Hu bert, Sacra·
score d 7·2 to win the r ating tou rna· me nto; Richnrd Ricketts, S.F ,
G. Koltano .....s ki played 30 games
me nt recentl y played in Sa n Diego,
Ca l. A te n·playe r ro und·robin. simultaneously. win ning 27 and
played over a th ree month period drawing 3 (wit b Miss G, Erus, S,F.;
in t he Pickwick Hotel, the event Donald Davis, Pacifi ca a nd A.
became known as "The Pickwick Naee, Ha milton, A. F.B.
Rating Tou r nament" and its · suc·
T he Kolta nowskis, and t he pl ay·
cess arouses hope that it will be· ers in the various events of the
come an a nnual fi xture of the area. Festival wish to express their
John Ho r nin~. James Miller , and tha nks to the following donors of
Carl Pollicr tied for second place trophies:
wilh 6Y.r: ·2\h. Richa rd Castle scored G. H. Hoh Co.: El Pueblo Molel;
6·3. while Boris Cham placed a Swiss Hotel; Kiwanis Club; E I
point behind h im wi th 54 . Seven Dorado Hotel; Vella's Fountain;
of the players became ne w memo Broadway Hard wa re, C. E. Mac·
bers of Iht' USCF.
Donald (also C. oC C. t rophy) and
H. A. Wh itehcad for the. perpetual
The Austin Chess Club (Chi· Gen. Dean trophy and his valuable
cago. III.) Championship . 1960. was assistance prior to t he Festival.
won by J ames E. Warren, scoring Ap precia tion and t hanks also to
7\h·\h in the a·rou nd Swiss in t he following: Wine - Sebastiani
wh ich 12 plnyers partiCi pated. War· Winery. Buena Vis ta Vineyards, F.
ren's only d raw was with ru nne r· Manc uso Winery, J uli us Paga ni,
up John Nowa k. Nowa k. who Gle n Ellen Winery; Cheese-Vella
scored 6 \h· }l,!:, also dre w with Ed Cheese Co.
Bue rger (3rd with 6·2) and Martin
Klein (4th with 5\h·2Y.z). Tied for
TUtfJiI'j,
Page J
5th & 6 th we re Fra nk Hauboid a nd
S~pI~mbtr 10, 1960
Waiter Kocjan with 4-4.
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Occasionally we give the old Underwood its head , and. without
muc h fo ret houg ht. burst into print with sOllie item framed to solve
some proble m {acing an ilnxiou s ch e~s world. At other times. wi t h
Tll:tr hiavell i;m cunning. we publish an item conlaining a word or phrase
careful ly p!:i ntcd with t he hope that it will needle one of its readers to
t oml;' back t o us wit h a blast of righteous indig nation. in t he hear t of
which may li e th e solution to some mys tery whic h had been bothering
us. Such ;t needl e lay concealed in the report of the North Car olina
Invitation al Tourna ment. printed in the June 20 issue, Page 7. Col. 4.
The mys tery which needed solving- what had become of our old frie nd
and cOl'fesponde nl. Coioncl Morphy Holstein ? A mo nth passed . a nd
we l)~g a n to think and 10 fear that Father Time had finally caught up
with ou r ve ne ra ble colleague. and t hat he had also passed. But no!
The stratagem finally paid off. A month late r (age has undou btedly
re ta rded t he speed of h is reactions) t he following lett e r arri ved .
" Your wonder ing wh e ther th e anonymous gentleman who fini s hed
last in the 1'60 North Carolina Invitational Tournament was the redoubt·
able Col on el Morph y Holstein, Q.T.T.O., placed a sllgma on mah reputation .
Ah PROTESTIl
No, su h . A h h ~ v e g iven u p pl a ying tourn a m e nt chess In North Carollnl
since t he Waw. If yo' w a nt th e unvarnished truth, just listen to mah little

story.
A couple of years b a ck , ah think It was about 1870, Ah was plilylng
in the fin a l round of the North C.rol ina cheS5 championship. Mlh opponent
and m ahse tf W••e In mighty bad time trouble, (.0 bad th e clock was wring.
in g lis ha nds ll. There was th l.ty seco nds to go and th irty-fIve moves for
m ~n op pon e nt and m a hself . His name was Jud9fl Osnr Cuttl. fl.h-bul
he was no f ish as • chesspllyer, suh. WhU. we wlr. punching fhe clock
wildly, bu t In • gentlem .. nly fashion, the Po' Judge got I hurt .ttack Ind
d ied qu Icker th.n yo' could say Sherma n was • lousel NOW .h liked ole
Cuttlef ish, but a game Is a game, and ah fell mighty good th.' his clock
wou ld r un oull But the dead ludg e had II spasm I nd his hand struck the
cl Oc k m ighty hard. MAH flag feli, a n d AH forfeltedll
Kin yo' Imagine los Ing the cha m pton.hlp to a corpse? Ah protes ted to
th e di re cto r, but he gave the game to Cuttl e fish .• . Ah mean the late
Cutt le fish , decea sed I nd a lii
A h ha ve n e ve r forgive" th a t damnyankee d ir e ctor . And ah have neve .
pl a yed in a nothe. t o u.na m ent . And ah never will play In another tourna·
m e nt u n til the US C F ru les pl . inly s tate that a dUd men c~n't w in ~
ch e ' $ gam e , even on tIme!
You rs ind Ignan tly, Colon el Morphy Holstein , QTTO .
Put Bull Magnolia Ch e n Club"

I Ed'lorlJl no!.': IV , are ' £/'-" ;"8 Ih. Coloue/", "' ~~nl ;m' for th, am,,,dm . ~ 1
of Ih,· USC!' 10,,,,,,,,,,,"1 ,uta 10 Ih < pro p" mll ho, ;li-..
haY,' ,.." If", /0 tI" Colm ,d a,k",!: fo r "' for mo/ io" abOUI 1/141 QT TO. 1/
p'", /aM... '" shal/ ,eI,,), ";J a pl,m ol io" to yo... )

·w,

Tournament Conditions
To a chcssplayer who has not
rece ntly competed in tournament
pl<lY. Bob Durkin's complaints, as
voiced in Sept. 5 issue, may seem
petty. The experie nced tournamen t
player, however. will feel that alt hough some of Bob's suggested
remedies are a bit extreme, he has
not overemphasized the annoying
aspects of t he conditions under
which many important tourna·
ments are conduc ted toda y. And he
speaks fro m painful experience. I
saw h im half·lined from his chair
in a recent tourname nt, and the
chair tu rned a t lcast thirty
degrees. by a player at anot her
board who had just made his
move, and who was hurrying up a
narrow aisle betwee n long trestle
tables to see the battIe going on
at Board 1. Now t he player a t fault
wasn' t a bad guy- he is really a
nice guy-btlt he was in a hurry
and he wa ~ ca reless. And there
wasn' t reall y roo m enough be·
tween t he playing tables for even
an Arkansas razorback to go up or
down that aisle without nudging
most of the players on either side
of it. So. al th oug h the guy was
careless. the principal fault lies
elsewhere - with the. tournament
management for failin g to arrange
their tables properly, and perhaps
some res pons ibility should fall upon pl ayers who passively submit to
s uch playing conditions.
Any player has the right to get
up and lcave his board at any time
during a game. Sometimes he has

to go. And he should not be forced
to remain in his hard seat at his
board, simply because he is too
mueh of a sportsman to disturb t he
fellow sardines on either side of
him, or because - assuming he
couldn't care less about his neigh·
bors - it is physically impossible
for him to leave his place before
the e nd of the session, without
tearing out a partitio n or a pillar.
There is only one answer 10 the
problem - indi vidual tables. The
tables need not be. inl aid mahogany, but in any community large
e nough to host an important tourna me nt. t he committee on a rrange·
me nts can certainly scrounge
enough bridge tables to produce
one table to every t wo playe rs.
And if you a nd your opponent are
r ubbing backs wit h t he players at
adjoining tables- just reverse your
field and yo ur boa rd. In other
wordS r have the players at one
table face North and South, while
those a t t he next table face East
and West. But this makes it diffi·
cull for the ki bitzers, you say.
True-and good e nough for them!
No playe r should be allowed to
sta nd beside or behind a ny table
but his own. And tournament
spectators should not be permitted
to get within six feet - ten is
better - of any game in progress.
CHESS PLAYERS OF 1'HE USA
_ UNITE _
DEMAND YOUR

RIGHTS _ YOU HAVE NOTIITNG
TO LOSE BUT YOUR BLACK
AND BLUE MARKS!

The foll owing lineups a nd s-cores were furn ished OHESS LIFE by
the weU·known Boston playe r, Kazys Me rkis, non-playing captain of
t he victorious Massachusetts team in its annual match against Connecti·
cut. played in Boston last May.

.'/2

Massachusetts l1v;,
Connecticut
I. John CURDO, Lynn .... .. .......... ...........•1-O.... .. .. D • • J . Platz, E. Hartford (tum capt.)
2. Shelby L YMAN , Dorchteste • ............ l-O ................................. ...............Saulu, N. HlVen
3. G. SVEIKAUSKAS, W. Roxbury ........ O·I... ...................... ... .... .... .. ........ Nod e.er, Wlndso.
•. Dr . J . Kellson, Bedford ..........•....•........ ~-~ .............................. .. .. ......Strndlns, N. Brl~ln
S. J. Goldstein, Everett .......•....................1·0 .............. ..... ............ ... ..........5. KIng, N. Lon on
6. J . O'Keefe, Chuleston ..................... .. .. 0.1... .......................... .. ........... J. Bolton, N. Haven
7. D. Scheffer, Cambridge .. .. .. ... .......... .1-0 ..................................... ...................Wolk, Storrs
8. J. Vllkas, Jr., E. Bo~ton .................... 1·0..... ... .. ............... ......... ...... Newber.y, N. Haven
9. G. Proll, Clmbridge .. ................•.........1.&.. .......•..... ....... ....•....•.................•..MlI1s, N. Have',
10. Dr. G. Katz, Boston .. .. ........................ ~· ~ ............ .. .. .•................ N. R.ymond, H.riford
11 . Theoh~rous, Cambridge ........................ 1·1................................. ....................... T . Bullockus
12. C. Wlgner, Cambridge ...................•.... 1.0............ ........ ..... ........... .... V lbbert, N. London
13. Durcharme, Wnt Mus . ....................0·1 ......... ....... .. ... ........................ . Capen, N. Ha~~~
14. S. Brlndwe ln, Boston ........................1-~ ....... .. .............. ............... ........... . WlIliamson,
.
15. E. Bou.don, H~lyoke ......... .. ................. 1. 0 ..... .... ....... ........ ...... ... .... .... ... Puts che, H.rnOr:
16. D. Ames, QuIncy .......... ........... .•.............1·'... .................................. ........... Landry, Hartfor
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Klngbolfd wraps .round I hollow tubl, which
fits Into the container, as shown. Keeps the board
ell.n .nd In perfect pllying condition. There Is IIJrTM£ M ID-.::!
room InSide for • set of club-Size chassmen.
(PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE CHESSMEN ) 1 Ind 'liN green a"d Ivory
Squares. M.kas.n Idul gift.
Send check or money onler hi klNGBOARD SALES, 4104 15th ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO 14, CAlIFDRNIA.

(Thif is Ih~ emlfir we ··T<yi, r.·d ·' 0" Ihif p"ge mo,e Ih"" a )'~a' agO. (A .. grH/ 5, 1959
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required. When o rdering change
f.om rece nt Issu e or ex a ct repro-

~atl on

of n"tlonal c heU n t! ng, an all ot her p rtvtle ge l:
ONE YEAR: SS.OO
TWO YEARS: $9.50
THREE YE ....S: $".SO
LIFE: $tlO."
$10.00
to plymants)
It the

Send "'.mblnillp dUel, lublcriptlons, toumlmlnt ... ports fa. rltlnl, rltlng telS,
,nil chin. . ' of .dd ..... to FRANK IItADY, BUllne.. Mlnlglr, 10 Ent lllh, Nlw
York " N. Y.
Send Inly n'wl It'",1 .nd com",unlcatl,nl ... CH.SI LIP" Hltorl.1 mlHen t.
"RaD M. WRI.N, .dltor, 00..-. HOUM, ,..rry, MIlne.
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BITS OF MAST

PLAY

By International blA S TER W I LLI AM LOMBA R DY
W orld Junio r ClIll Jll p io1l-1957-195R

Bo ri s

A ugust 14, 1960
D e~ r

Fred:
En closed is m y las t arti cle fo r " Chess Li fe. " I leave for the
Se m inJ r y t oda y, and fro m now o n w ill ha ve little Dr ra t he r no ti me
fo r Chess.
Than k you fo r you r w o rk in publi s hi ng my articles,
So lo ng. Si n~ere l y, Bill Lo mb a rd y
Dea r Mr. Wr e n:
Bil l f in is hed t hese n ot es just % h our p r ior to leav in g for St.
A n drews. He as ked that I mai l t h e m to yo u, I' d like to t a ke t hi s
o ppor t u n it y to thank t he m any fin e p eop le in "C h ess" wh o h e lpe d
my so n, Bill, a l01'l9 t he way. Pa rti c ul a rl y in th e begin n in g, suc h
peo ple as Mrs. CaToli ll!! Mar shall , Mr. J ose Calde ron al1 d Mr. J ac k
Co ll in s. And late r on Mr. Mau r ice Kas per, whose ge ne rous help
ma de it poss ible for Bill t o ac h ieve s uccess in s uch far p laces as
Swede n, leeland, Bulga ri a, T o ro nt o, Bogota, Ma r de l Pl a ta a nd
Buen os Aires.
Sincer e ly, Raymo nd Lo m bard y

TO MY READERS
At t he reque s t of Jerr y S pan n I w ro te t hi s, m y last a rticle for
Che5s Lif e. N e ve rt heless I wou ld not have left wi th o ut sayin g good.
bye. It has bee n more than a pl eas ur e fo r m e t o b ring yo u games,
inte res t ing I ho pe, pla yed in e very p a rt of the globe. I hope th ese
a r t icles ha ve give n you as much e njo ym e nt as I have gotte n bringi ng
t he m to yo u .

WORL D CH AMPS? T H E FIRST T /i11 E
I N TWENTY-THREE YEA R S!
T he place was Leningrad , USSR on th e very hot aft erno on of Jul y
31 st. T he scene was scI. Everyon e eage r ly awaited the outcome o f th e
mateh bet ween th c United St"tes an d Bul gari~ . The U.S. n eede d only
Ihe slimmest of marg ins (I If.! points ) to become th e Wor ld Stude nt
Cham pions! Wou ld they ac hieve this? " You never can tell what will
ha ppc n in th e game of Chess."
AIl t he ga mes were ou t of th e opening wit h eve ryt hi ng under cantrnl. In f<lci RilY Wf' in~tei n iliready h ad a won game accordin g: t o t he
g ene ril! opin ion. and r had 10 agn'e. Kalme had a minimal adva n ta ge
011 th e black si de of a [( ing's Jndi iln Defen se, an d Mednis certa inly had
no pro blems' on the de fcn sive side of the same opening . As for myself.
thinking 10 " take it easy" I sou gh t simplicity but in spit e of myself I
;;ai n{'d ;1 ~ligh l edge on th e Whi te side of an English Openi ng .
HO\\"L·\"l'r. alt hough none of ou r players ~ ee mcd ne rv ous th e lension
1'11 1l hi gh. Thus it was wit h t h e great est ent h usiasm I r eeei\'cd th e n('\\"s
Iha l t llf' Rul~:lria n Cap tai n had offcred a d r aw on :III four boards! If
\\" (' \\" (' 1" (' 10 acef'p l \1' (' \voul d become \ Vorld Champions! After consid er·
ing 1!IP offer approximately fifteen second s we became World Ch<l m·
pio n5. f inally \I'e had succeeded. a fte r the fou r t h alle mp t , a nd at th aI
(' "j i"l'ying- df th r ee of th e top board prizes. Lom bar dy 1st wi t h 12·1.
I\,d m f' l iN! fo r 2nd a l 11 1f~ · l Yl . Wei nste in li ed for 3rd at 71.S · 1 ih .
All du e credit must be give n t o Ihe r e ma rn ing member s of t h e team
f pl" l!1eir h, r d wo rk a nd splen did coope l·ation . T h ey tonk a [ull measure
in th e \·id'Jry. an d without t. hem we certa inly could not have won.
Their ird ividual record: Sa idy and Medn is 41h. ·2 11: , He ar st \.1. pl us con·
' r;h ulin g ;I ll t he m in er al Vod y Ka lme co ul n gul p down in one se ssi on .
GI:lIlcing t hroug h th ese li n es the r cad er may won de r why t here is
110 men I ion of the USA \'erSUS USSR Match wh ich surely deserv es more
1 11 illlill ~t " honorab le menlion." T his crucial e ncoun ter contested in the
sem i·[in;l! ro und r eally tleci ded th e W orld Champ io nsh ip .
Th e matc h started off tamely enough. hilt it soon develo ped into J
li]"(' .9nd death s tru ggle. Kalm e put h is best fool forward in an exc itin g
va1"i<J ti on of the Catalan Openi ng, and wo n a hard fough t en ding v e r ~ l1 S
N iki!in . W(, jnsl e in an xio us to win sacrificed a pi ecc in an even posit ion
o nl~' 10 he confr on ted wit h a decisive coun ter attack when his r ival
N iko lacvsky r et urned t he piece. Saidy p lay ed [lawle ssly wit h the White
sinc of t h c S aem i ~ch aga inst t he Kin g's Indian Defen se. and when ad·
.iournmcn! rolled aroun d h e was a paw n ahead with a difficult but m o~l
likely win . However , he on ly ma na ged t o dr aw whe n con fr on ted wit h
the "famous Russian a nalysis."
The g ame t hat evide ntl y pul th e f ro!tin g. on t he cak e. for me more
Ihan for an yo n e else perhaps . was tpy wi n over Spassky. Qu ite d eter·
miner! to wi n. Spassky adop ted a Ki n g P awn Opening . Just as a nxi ous
10 wi n. I opposed him with the Sicilian Defense. The game developed
,ll ong norma l Ji nes un til . .. well , he r e it is .

--

S pa~sk y

(USSR )

Wi ll ia m Lom bard y
(USA )

I

Whi t e

Black

,.,.
,.•• ."
••
,.

P·K4!
N· K Bl
P·Q4

L

tl ·Q83
8 ·K N S
B·QB4
Q·Q2

••

P·Q B4!
P·Q3

,.,

N · KB3
P·QR 3
Q N ·Q2
Q· R4
P· K 3

Wllitc ~as t1 e Queen's wi n g.
)n l e nd s " spcc<lr Qu <'e n's side
cH,lItng- wil b P,Q"'4· B·!'/2 a ,,<l 0 ·0·0 .
9. 0 ·0
........
..\ Ie" usual hut not 1 ~s5 a c ti vc con·
l in u " tio n.
5 1,,, ,,) <1
Ul H~k

B.K 2

9.

10. P·Q R3
Riack th rc al en ed

'".

W btt~

P·QN4 · N~ .

P·KR3
11. 8· K3
N · K4
has . el n o p rob le ms {or

Bla c k
In Ih ls op<'n in /l" . 11,,, po, llhm Is quite
<" 'cn bul n e" " rt hdc ss d a nl!erou.~ fo r
both stdes.
.
12. B·R 2
Q. B2
13. Q·K2
P·Q N 41
l~ .......... 0 ·0 OT P· K N 4 a r e the alterna·

th·es. Wa c k Inte n d s ~ q uick Quee n s tde
h uild u p wllh R·QNl fo llo w ed by N. B5,
If W hi t e takes tim e fo r P· KR3 .
14. P· B4
N · (4). N S
H . ..... .. N·B5. 15. N I4)x..W etc .

."
0 ·0

15.

P· KR3
16. Qx N
17. QR· KI

........

rr 17. P ·K5 . PXP; 18. P.~P. N.Q2; 19.
1I>tP. IIxI{ ; 20 . BXP. Q.~ P !; 21. BxRc h ,
KxB o 22. Q·B 3ch. N .B3; 2:1. Qxll, Q" N
eh a nd mad, s b ou ld win .
17. .... ... .
P· K4
No w l be fir c " 'orks begt n.
18. N ·BS
Tn l eresttn g 15 IH. N·B3. B· K3 ' ; 19. BxB .
P x B; 20. P~ P . PxP a nd Black s tand s
h e tt H.
8x N
P·Q 4!?

18. ........
19 . PxB

Black breaks

out or h is s hell with s om e
f nr ce . W h ite h ~s on e g-ood m Ove : 20.
K·R2 eg. p .Qj; 21. QxKP. QxQ ; 22.
Ux Q. B·Q3 ; 23. N·K2 , Q R. K I! (If 23.
......... BxR: 24. P " B. N·K 5: 25. NxP w tth
g nod pta y fo r Whit e' 24 . II xll , II x R:
25 . KxJ' , R·K 5; 26. P ·B3 , R x P ,,1th
nnl y n sli :: h t e d gc for Bla c k.
20. Q~P
B·Q3!
21. Q· K2
Bx R P I
22. N .Q l ?
Wh ite had to p lay 22. N~QP , Q.B4ch;
2.1. K· HI, Bx? w ith a Glaring but n ot
im m {'<li at ely d e cl st ve e dge f or Btac k.
22.
QR ·K l
23. Q·B3?

n . Q·Q3 SUO' re n d erln g n pawn was best
e .l!. 23. Q.Q2, B. B4ch; U. K·R2 (K.R I.
N·K ' stil i comes I n s tron g ) RxR; 25.
R xII. N ·K5 ' a n d BtRek wins. 26. Q.B l.
Q·1t4 ! th e refore IIx N Is fo rced.
23.

B· B4 c h
R. R
Q ·R 4!

24 . K· Rl
2 5. R x R

Bl ack mu s t w in 3 piecc !
26. N · B 3
P·NSI
25. .. ......• P· Q5; 26 . R·R I a n <l Whitc
s;;.\"es th e pIece .
21. Nx P
18. NxN ch
e.N
21. Q·B6
Q·BS
Resigns
If 30. Q " flP, Q" K BP ; 31. n.QI. n·Kl
and B.Q3 c a n not be prevented.

..,

SO LONG, BILL-AND GOOD LUCK!

... ..

" ':"

,

~

The "~,,. , thai IVilli,,,,, Lombardy " ,airi"g from (/,~" ad;" ;l y, ev, ,, I~m'
p01 Jrr /v. ;, f"d ",·Wf. H if rUM d in irol ... "aloo",,[ "" d J"''' '''l i~
"~~rJf~ during
11>.' pJ,1 [" ,.. )""" rs i, ;'"piri" g. drld it ;f foo ... d / k"" wn 10 "~" d re<dpitu /dl ion
h,,~ . r" Ihou k '" s" or l yearl h~ ha, de,doped fro m Iho , hubby Hhoolbo y of
I".r. ~· }'o r/: J"" io, ( 1,'11 ra"k< to the p"lis/mi g~ n ll~m"n ...1,0 h,.H ca"i,d Ih •
h,"'rr rr of AtII" iearr (h'H far ""d hig. h. In Ih e opirrjo" of C H ESS LIFE h. h"t
rd,,'~d " rr ,,!,e 10, himull be'id e Ih ou A mer i~" " jm morl,rls- Mo,phy. Pill,b" ,y,
Ma"h,rll . R,·,h~\"Sl.:y. Fin~. ""d Fisch er. " m""g " Ih~rt TV"" " ,Wt mb",di""tcJ
p ,;v" I ,' i" leru/S to I"e r",,~~ of "'orl h, rcP" '<e Mld lio rr of th , jr co" nlry in int~r·
"" Iio" d ( hess p/,ry. T" I h~t h li.I, this iSSl<e 0/ C H ESS LIFE i, d~di<"I~J to
W illi"", 1.0mbdTdy.

r".·fJ

.....

St ptt mbt. 20 , 1960

GAMES BY USCF

"·R'

Annotated by [ hess Master JOH N W. COLLINS
USCF MEMBERS: Sub mit ,.ou. but g4t7lu fo . rhj, Jtpartrncnl 10 JOH N W.
COL LINS, Stu,."tsa"t Town, J2 1 £,,'/ 14th 51. , Nt»' York 9, N . Y. SpaCr being
/im iud. Mr. Col/inf ",il/ fdut Iht mOfl int""ling and i", I,ueti .., for p " bli,ation.
U nltlf oln~ 'II'iu ffa lrd nolu 10 gam rt a.t by Mr. Col/i"f.

From Pitts burgh's "En Passant"
Pennsylvania State Championship,
1959
Re t i Opening
M CO 9; p. 348, e. 37(g)
Wh ite
Bl ac k
OAVE SPIRO
ROBIN TA YLOR
(Notes by O. Spiro)
N· K B3
N·K B]
P· 8 4
P· KN3
P· KN 3
B· N2
8 ·N2
0.0
0 ·0
P·B4
1>. N· Bl
N.B3
1. P·Q l
P·QR31
Prem a t ure-but g ood ! lI avlng p u ne·
t Ur e d t he symmet r y. he a lm s to
"Benoni me" wll h the t h emaUc
P·QN4.
8. B·K3 ·
p ·Q3
9. Q. BI
R·NI
T o COin a phrase : '"th e w ron g Rook "!
A s I !iCC It, Blac k o u g ht t o s ecu re
hi S King'S Uls ho p InstCJId, with R. K!
P.Q N4
10. 8 · RI>
Bla ck gets his Be n onI c omplex, b u t I
e x l r ac t h is K In g's Bish o p , wea ken Ing
h Is d ark Squ a re s.
11. Bx B
•• 8
12. N·KR4
N·K 4
13. P· 8 4
........
a nd gaIn a fe'" temp I.
13. ........
N (4 ). N$1
Pro vocati ve . He l e mpts me to adva n ce
P awns 80 that h e c a n c oun te r ·p unc h
lal er. My oppo ne n t 19 highl y s killed
at thI s t echnique, as I later dl!ICov ered
to m y ch ag rin !
14. P. K R]
N. R]
15. P· K4
P· K4
He p lays It we ll • • . Robin Is one o f
th e bu t of the " LevIttown gang".
II>. P· B5? !
A gg r essI ve b ut Ine xact. Mo r e precise
Was IG. N·J)3 firs t, but m y o p po nent
ha s lemr'te d me Into o ve r ' r l'a chl n g
m yself. Ho w e ver, there was sca nt
promise In 16. P. N3. KPxP ; 17. NPxP.
N"KP! A nd on 17. RxP, or 17. QxI'
B lack counte rs sharply w it h 17. ....... _,
N· R4. (WhIt e : 0: 17; Bla ck: 0)30.) Wi t h
th e n c x t move . I cl os ed m y e y e s a nd
threw t he d ice!
16. ........
N. R4!
A s h arp cou nte r . Blac k now Ihreaten~
17. ... ..... . NxNP followed by 18. ........ .
P· N S wi nn Ing B p iece · he c a us e of t h e
"s ll g ht Che ck" thre at e ned a t K 7 . • •
Wac k IS ce r t ainly trying_ ve ry try ing!
17. H ·Q51
........
Cou n te ring llI aek 's eo untl'r ! For now
It 17 .......... NxNP ; 18. P·B6 eh , wins a
pI ece a ft er l B. ........ , K·RI; 19. QxN
(t hre a t e n in g mal e.)
11. .. .. ....
N.NI I
Fi rst r al e! ay protecti n g his K BJ a n d
KR J squares. h e re n ews Ih e ........ , N x NP
t h r eat ; t h e g a m e Is s harp cn oug b.
18. Q·K I ?
...... ..
Th is P aw n s aerlflce, w hile agg ressi ve ,
Is complctely un so und : I h a ve ove r.
pl ayed my ha nd . . . R ep res s len (wIth
K. R2 ) was I h e bl'tter p art of valo r !
l B. ........
QNP x P
19. P·K N4
N (R4 ). 83
20. Nx N
Nx N
21. QPx P
Rx P
22. P. NS
... . _...
T here Is nO o ther way to p la y It ; nly
positio n Is sui t e d (o r att ack a n d no th.
In g elsc:_ bu t th e d ice h ave c ooled
off . •• White: 0:50; Bl a c k: 0:40.
22. ........
N.NI
A trufle smug ? Wit h . . . . N. R4; ...... .. ,
Q-N3 ; fi nd . . .• Q-N 5 h e h a s a f ast
kill . With th e ted . hi s K nigh t r ema Ins
s h u t o ut o f p la y, alth ough It doc s hol d
h is KB3 a nd KR3 " h oles."
23. Q .N3
........
A nd n o t 23. P.B6 c h ? Wh ich Is a
ghastl y poal l! on a l e rror.
23. .. ......
Q· R4
Making Il ke a t e rmite !
24 . QR-Ql
R.Q11
Black ta ke s charge of the gam e-I've
"Cell r ~le~ated to the Tole of a spe(:·
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

ta to r .

.

At th is stage. "Bundy" Baylor hopped
over t o my hoa rd . smirked happily a t
m y plig h t- and &wJped my d Ice!
26 . R·Q3
Q·R 5
And n o w Robin wants t o peck m e to
dealh . I'm rcd u c e d to w ai ti ng mov eS .
27. R· Q83
........
Any m ove is as g ood; ~t least t hts
keeps h is Q uee n ou t or QJ)5. Al t e r n a ·
tl ves w e re:
I; 21. n.N I . RxBP; 28. R·N8.
II : 21. R·B I. RxBP? 28. nxR . Qx R; 29 .
IlxP . wit h a fair ga m e .
27. ..... ...
R x8 P
28. R· N3
........
A faI n t gllmmcr: In takIn g the QN
fllt· the Ilo ok " o bserves" QN6 and
QN8. Desp ite t h is bad p osl tlo n ] h ave
long hclle\'ed t h a t m Ore ga m cs are
lost by re s igning th a n fo r a n y o ther
reason !
28 . .. ......
8 . Q2
29. PxP
BPx P?
A rc you play In g TOU·]Ollse, -La utre c ?
In hl~ 1.eal to chop the wood a nd s o
an ne " t he p oi n t, he ca ptures incor·
reetly . Betl er wa S 2lI . .. .. ..... RP xP ; P er·
h a ps my tlnIC p ressure waS a facl or?!
(Wh it e 1:50; al ack 1;12.) Sometlmes a
good p osition Induces a fecll n g of e] a·
!lo n- and on e 's c oncentra tlon Is apt
to rela x: ap parently t his Is what Just
happened .
30. RxR
Kx R
K· N2
31. Q. B3ch
If 31 . ......... K·K2 ; 32. R·N8, B·K3 ; thc
p lay Is q u ite trIc k y: 33. Q·BS cb , K.Q 2;
34. Q.B8 e h. K .K 2; 3S. Q.Q8 eh , K·B 2;
36. Q·aa Ma t e .
On 31. ......... K·K2; 32. R. NB, B-Kl ;
(forc ed) 33. N·BS e h! cxplod es the d e·
fe nse:
I : 33 .......... K·K3? 34. Rill c h , QxR ? 35.
N·N1 c h win s In stantly.
II: 33. .. .. .. .. , K. Q2; 34. N·N7 wins rna·
terlal.
m : 33. ___.___• PxN ; 34. Qx P , Q· Q8 e h;
35. K .R2, Q· R4; 36. R·N7 eh , K.QI ; 37.
Q·K6. Q. N3; 38. R.N8 ch , and Mates
ne"t m ov e .
IV. 33 .......... P xN; 34. QxP , R·Bac h;
35. K .R2. Q.B5; 36. R·N7c h, K.Q ; 37.
QxRP a nd wins.
32. R·N a
N o w follow s a flurr y of fc at h ers and
my fl rsl R obIn!
32 . ... _....
8·1(
33. R· N7e h
8 ·Q2
34. R·N 8
........
li as t his re p c llllo n of m o ,' cs any psy·
eho loglca l va lue ? POSSi bly_ hut I doubt

........

1<.
34. .. .. .. _.
8 ·K
35. R·N7eh
B.Q 2
31>. Q·N 4
I/:. QS
De sp air . . . The la st·dltcb ~Uemp t
w a s 36 . ...... .. , R· BSc h ; 37. K·R2. Q· QB
(Hn plng for Ihe na t ura l e rrOr 3B.
RxBch? after WhI c h 3S . ..... ... , K· R; 39.
N x Pe h. PxN; 40. Q·R4 ch , Q.R4 ! ac tu ally
s a ve s h is gam e ! It was w o rth a try. )
However, In thi s evenl , slmply 38.
Qx llch! Ins tcad, a nd mat es n e xt m ov e .
37. RxB e h
K· R
38. N xP!ch
...... ..
A nno uncl n g mate In four: on e of m y
be tte r t ou rnament " s wI n dles.'·
38. ........
Res Ign s

From 'Tht Ca/ijorn id
Chuf Rtporltr"
RETI OPENING
Ca lifornia State
Cha mpi onship, 1959
MCa 9; p. 348, ,. 37
Not es by In t ernat Iona l
Mast er. Imre Kon Ig

White

,.,..
,.••

J. CROSS

••7.

Kt· K83
P ·B4
P· kKt3
8· Kt2
0 -0
Kt· B3
R. KtI

Black
T. WEI NBERGER
Kt· K83
P· K Kt3
8 · Kn
0.0

P..,

".k4

........

32. Q· B4
R·83
3l. Rx P
RxR
34. Q x R eh .
K· RI
35. R· KI
ft·NI
36. p.Q$
37. Q· KS
Q·87
38. R· Q81
Q.86
39. P· R6
Q .Q I> eh.
40. K·RI
PxP e h.
41 . QxP
QxP
42. R· KIIlI
Q· N2
43. Q·K5
P· N6
R·1l1 eh .
44. PxP
45.
K·N2
R· KNI
•
46. P· B6!
Q· R2
41. Px P eh . (k )
Rx "
Q xQ
48. QxR e h .
49. RxQ
Kdl.
50. P· B7 (1)
ft • • lgn.
(a ) A fa vor Ite move of Mr. Bennett'•.
(b ) I n the game between \.he stOlid
w as h wom a n , lIerr Curt von Bardele·
be n , and B Ird, the br11l1ant e r raUe
British mast er (1829·1908), Black con·
Unue d 3 ......... , N.KB3; 4. p .K5, KN-Q2;
5. N·KB3, P -QB4, ele. T h e game was
rr om Hasti ngs, 1895 and ended In a
dra w. An attempt to k eep the pawn b y
3. .. ....... PxP ; 4. N-Q2, P·K B4 should
recoil on BlaCk .
(C) Mleses·Llpke from a l<>ca l tour na·
m e n t In Le lpslc nn 5. P·KN3! N·B3;
6. P.QB4, P·K4 ; 7. N·K2, N·KN5.
(d ) At Ihls point. Scheve pl ayed
5. .... _._., QN·Q2 a ga ln.1 Ma r<>cz.y, Mon te
Carlo. 1920.
(e) 7 . ........, QN.Q2 look $ promlsln g.
(f) We pr efer H. N·KN3.
(g ) This leave~ the 8la ck KP per·
man e ntly w ..... k . Bet l er Is 14. .. " .... , p.
QN4, lollow e d by . • • P-QR4 to t ry
to work up a c ounter·attack against
WhIte's King.
(h ) Th is t urns out v ... ry bad ly . W e
s uggest 26. ......... P·K4. giving Black
so m e cha nce Of cou nte r play . If 29.
PltP or P·Q5. RxP. an d Blac k Ill' still
vtlry much In the gam... . Afte r the
game contlnuation, Bbek's cause Is
pro bably lost beyon d NldempUoD.
(I) This drives t he QUeen whe re she
wanted to go !
UJ But not for long! The Rook bas
t o hustle right back to KNI.
(k ) This hroadslde cle ars off all
pieces and le aves the W htte p awll.t willi
a n e asy win.
(1)
W hite showe d fin... J u d gment
throu g hout . especially with t he play
or center and Q sid ... pawns.

This Is puh a ps t he m o st proml51ng
s ys te m ag a inst th e Kin g 's Jndlan Dt:·
fense. W hite gains s pace on the Q. • ld"
wh ere hIs fla n c h c tt oed KB wI!! btl
useful. and he c~ n eHher fIanchetto
his QB o r d evelop It ~t KKt5 wI t h
err c ct .
7. ...... ..
Kt· B3
B. P·Q Kt 4
8 ·8 4
Well pl ~rcd. m ack de velops the QS
w ll h a t~ mpo.
9. p·Q3
Q· Q2
Kt· k 2
10. P· Kt S
II. Kt · kt 5
P·k R3
12. Kk t. k4
KtxKt
13. Kh Kt
K·R2
W h !t ~ w~s Ihrea l e n ln g 14. BxP, B" J) ;
15. Kt·85eh.
14. Q·Q2
Kt· ktl
IS . R.QI
B·R6
P· K84
a . 8·R I
17. Kt·B 3
QR· Ktl
11. Q. k 3
Som e w herc In the las t t e n moves WhIte
has "Uo\\'cd lII ac k to o h tal n a good
ga m e- m ac k ·s p ie ces are w e ll place d ,
e s peclally the "prob lem" QB , and hIS
weak pOin ts a rc eo,'ered. Development
of W hit e 's Q II seem . Indicated , a"d
R3 loo k s lik e the righ t squarc.
18. ._......
P·8 4
Hco-c, 19. p~p e .p .• PXP; 20. B·R3 w o uld
give W h Ile at le a s t pa rtial control of
!he opcn ll nes. Afte r thc tc"t. the
pl ay Is o n t he K·s lde . where Black's
s trengt h lies .
21. 8 ·K Kt2
8 · kt5
22. B· BJ
P· 85
23. 8 x 8
••8
24. Q·k4
P· KR4
R· 83
25. K·Kt2
26. P· B3
27. 8 .Q2
8 . R3
K· Kt2
28. R· Kt3
29. R· R3
P· Ktl
30. R· 1/:6
P·Kt4
31. R· kKt l
k · Rl
p..
32. P·kR3?
33. Kx P
P·Kts
34. 8 x 8
35. RPx P
P. P
Q.K82
31>. PxP
37. Q ·k3
Q·83
38. P· KtS
R·N3
Q. K3ch
39. K·Kt4
Q. B4ch
40. K· 8 3
41. K· Kt2
Rx Pch
Resigns
A typica lly s olJd p erfo r mance by the
cha m plun . W It h out making any slart·
ling m oves , W eI n berge r gra duall y out·
p \u yed the 1958 St ate Ch a mpion and
t op· n l te d player In the tournament •

...,
...

m

ROLL YOUR OWN!
A Do·lt ·yo urself kit 10 aSSlat am a·
t e ur ~ dj ud teators, annotators, and chess
play ers g e nerally, In findin g the best
move In any given situation.

(From Iht " Nalional
Chen Bulltlin )

FRENCH DEFENSE
St. Louis Y.M.C.A.
Champ ionship. 1960
M ea 9: p. 9$
No t es b y Cha rl es M. Bu r ton

White
G. Benn et t

Black
D. W. Edwards

I.
2.
3.

P· K4
P·04
B· K3

4.
5.

N -Q2
P·QB 3 (e)

6.

g · B2

B· N2

7.

N · K2

B-Q3 (e)

8.

P·K N3 (f )

I.)

9. B·N2
10. P· KR4
11 . a x p
12. N)(B
13. PxN
14. 0·0·0

P-K3'
P·Q4
p"p (b )
H·K 8 ]
P·QN ] (d )

ON ·Ql
0-0
N·NS
Bx B
Nx B
B·K2
P·KB4 (51)

15. N· Bl

N· Bl

16. N ·B4
11. a ·N 3

Q-Q3
N ·0 4

18. P·B4

P.Q R4

20.
21.
12.
23.
24.

B· B3
KR·Bl
P· B4
PxP
BxN

25. P x B

QxP

36. P >t P

0 · B5 ch .

27. K· NI

P· R5

211. Q.B3

PoQN4? (h J

29. P' B5
30. QR. Kl
31 . KR·Nl

=

n
E

=
ndClllli11:1I;oll
= EsperiCIl e<:

=
C =
11 =
F

11.
K

=
=

Frustr.l lion (;cncra!)
(;",n che wed
1 1 " llr~ t'i a ps(·d

•

! k.l d~,Ches e n ~ndcrcd

KlIo ...·.how
1.000 t m o tion
.
!\ngle of dircd lull .tlrtcd Eor

=
'" =
l' =
c
=
mJde
11 = Scn<.e of humor
..x == Gene,,1 b::Itimefficmc n t
Z = ZoIn iness ( genelil)
5 = S},s lem b attles
T = Toler.lllcc
L

r, ,,i~lance

Error~

\V3 il;n ~

t

=

TnU11lmm'u t scort'

NXN

19. N Px N

QR ·NI
N·O]
P· R5
N· K5
A·Q lI

W'lIln ';
\V
\\';11 proflability
A = .\rg11111ents11., U
11 := BOlU1HK1S nmd(·
C, = C i~Jrcttcs ,moked

KR· Nl
R· R]
P·N5 (I)

Off the result Is a negallve quan tity.
run throu g h the equatio n three o r
four times. cbecklng e ach slep ot t he
pro cess. (Q uic k, Uke a bu n ny. It you
are In time trouble) If t he r esult Is
s tili negaUve. you 'd bette r quit and
join the lad les. For, although Har s
s ometimes figure, ngure! n ever H... ,
a nd you mlgbt as well race It, s on,
y ou're IIck ... d !
(Submilt~d by u.wril Tums, S<ln Frm·

,ileo CHESSA LUNA TIC. No. 1)

..... 1
ZO, /960

Coll.g, Ct.",

el/.

B,

George Baylor
N~.,.,r

iu mi for Ihii 'al~m" "rt
ia/iciltd f ,a'" ,,/I colltgt ""d IIn ;~t1iily cht ll arg""h" lionr ""d i"di·
~;d u"/,. A ddr~lI: G~ '8 t IV. Btr)'/o .,
C" .,,~git

l"mlllit of T"hno/"g y, Bo%

~1:7~1~,..:.P:":":b:"~,,~h::...:IJ:,:...:p:':":":ryc':,":":i:"~.__..l
_
Co lle g iate c he s s ne ws h as been com ·
Ing in fr OIll Flori da t o Califo rni a , so
w e or e ta k ing this oppo rtunity to r eo
porI s ome o f th e many activities.
The champloos hlp of th e Uo lverslty
of C a liloro la at Riversid e w as w on
by s op h o mo re J oe Titone w it h a sco r e
of 1 'f.t·H~. Clifford Qu a ll s a nd 'nm
Zwonk ln tied fo r seco nd and t hi rd
w it h 6·3 tallJ es. J e , r y Ma rtin h a d th e
olh cr plu s sc ore at :;"'4. The tourna·
m e n t w as a o lne round Swiss th a t
s t a , ted w ith 15 entrants . Sp onsored by
t h e UCR Che s s Club . It was direc t ed
by fa c ulty advisor Dr. J ac k W a ggon er.
T h is April, the U n iversit y of C~lI·
fo rnla at Riverslde Chess Club tied a
m .. tcll with ne ighboring C hino In s tl·
l ute for Men Chess Club, 3·3. Th e ro!·
sui ts:
Chino
J. T it o ne ....•.......1
R. Smart ............ 0
T . Zw o nkln ...... 1
R. 8 ra d ley .•. ..... 0
E. Ch a nll ............ 0
C. Ro yer ............1
.1 . Meigs ............ 0
J . WlIlJ a m s ........ 1
8 . Da y ...... ,.•....... 0
A . Gem lgn. nl •. .. l
J . A n derlon .•....1
R. Aqu irr e ........0

"'"

-

-,

,

Mo vlne East. w e next c Ome to tb e
Sou t her n In tercollegiate Chess A ssociatio n 1960 Tou r n a ment, held a t the
U o lv e r sl ty of Maryland , April 1·3. Seven
tea ms comp eted wltb Catholie Unive r_
s ity n arrowly e merging vIctorious. The
standI ngs:
Catholic UnI versity ............................15] . ~j,
G.org. town UnIV• ...sty .................... 15 • 5
Un lve nlty of Ma ryland .......... .. ..... . 14 ~. 51
VIrg In ia Polyte chn ic Ins titute ........ 9i.l0 i
American Un ln"lty ' ...•.......•.........• ' i·14i
United 5tat.s Na val Academy •. .. _ , .13i
Mt . St. Mary's Co ll e ll e .................... H ·18 j,
' Played all , rounds
Catholic U's winning team was com·
posed of Carl Sloan, Frank Kelly, ~·r.
Zitz. and T om C ole while the le ading
boa rd SCONlrs w ere M. B)" rne from
Georget own o n Board I, ~'rank Kell y
on Board 2. Fr. Zit! a nd Kronrnelste r
fro m VPI on third, an d 11-1. R eilly of
Geor g etown on fourth.
N ow down to the Suns hine Sta te
whe re the collegians are running away
with the laurel s. in the No rth F lorid a
Open ..,glonal, Dr. R. L. Froemke o f
Florida Stare University t ook first
p lace with
(s ounds like a gr a d u·
ated collegian !). Sec ond and th ird we r e
taken by T om Lucas and N lek La onl.
both from th e Unive rsIty of Flo rida,
with 4-] and 3·2 scores, r es p e ctively;
a nd fou r th w it h 3·2 went to Bob BaUe y
from UF·Tamp a . The North Florida
Amateur Champion was Jeronle She!·
d on f , o m UF, and Bob B a ile y won th e
r a p id s diviSi on with 5-0.
Up tbe Ea$1 Coast to Princeton Unl·
ver sity where w e run Into a very (m e r.
g c tle Peter Berlow who Is li tel"a liy ef·
fe rvesclng w ith news. FIrs t the Prince·
ton match res ults for t h e year :
PRINCETON
5
MUHLEN8ERG 0
a a rlow ....................1
Albe rton .............. 0
Spald Ing ............. ,.• 1
Pet a rs ....................0
Randolph ........... .. .1
Lina " ......................!l
McC.nn ........ .......... 1
W es t .................... .... 0
T a pe ........................ 1
80 m berge r ............ 0
PR I NCETON
31 AMERICAN U. I i
a ec k e rdo rff .... ......1
H. J o n es ................0
8 e rlow ......... ........... 1
Rosenbe rger .. ...... 0
Rand olph ..............1
de la To rre ..........0
Yost ........................ j,
Ehl e ........................ ~
MIsse l ...........•........ 0
UUom ....................1
PRINCETON
2
FREEHDLD CC 4
Bl ckedorff ............ 1
Kan e y •. ...... .. .......... 0
Bulow ............•... ..1
McCull o Ulih .......... 0
Fa tter .................... 0
Crosby ....................1
Yost .................... _•.0
Lev in e .... ................1
Misse l ....................0
Krehl .......•......... ,.... 1
T a pe ........................ 0
W a lte rs .................. 1
PRINCETON
2
YESHIVA
•
8erl ow ........ _........ 0
Sch ai n ............. .. ..... 1
Spa lding .......... ,.....1
Rappaport ......... .. . 0
Randolph ..............0
Grossman ..............1
Yost ...................... .. 0
GOldsta ln .......... ... .1
Ke nn ......................0
Fra n ke l .............. ....1
Mliloe l .. ..................1
W .I » ......................0

4"'·'"

3
P RI NC ETO N
Becked o rlf ............ 1
Randolp h .............. 0
Spalding ................ ~
Kennedy ........ ........0
Lange ....................0
Bowen .................... ~
Coate s ......... .. ......... 1
P RI NCE TON
g
Beckedorff .......... 0
8 e r low .................... 1
Spal d ing ............ .. .. 0
Ke n nedy ............ ....0
Nicoll ................. l
C hesle r .................. 0
Mlnel .................... 0
G o ld berg .............. 0

IN DE PEN D. CC ~
McCormick .......... 0
Cou gh lin .............1
Lu kow la k ... ........... ~
Ra imo ..... ............... 1
Co rman .. ................ 1
Ho ug h ton .... ......... ~
Mili,iano ................ 0
TRENTO N cc &l
8 e n h a m .................. 1
Cr a n e ... .. ................. 0
8 an8ree man ........ 1
Wi lle rt ....................1
Kla f lke ...............··· l
Sonnta g .................. 1
La k ios .................... 1
Ch r ist ... ........ ...........1

From Columbia linl\"~rsil y all sorts
of pn.>pnga nda are belng generated by
inte rcoll e giate Champion Les lie AuH.
Of 14 coll~ge rnale h ". played . Colum.
bta won 12, drew one :Itld losl ooe but
fl n lshcd with th e colossal oumbe r of
65 t ndivldu:,lI y won ga n ... s. 4 losscs .
a nd 13 dr3W~ In the"e matches (for
the past sc hool )·,,,,r. or co",.C ). All
Ihls 1. due to !tobin and Le.lI e ,\"It.
n ot necessarily respectivel)" . J oe Rosen·
s te l o. ~I ark Chodrow. Alan Ahra",s~".
a n d T oby n obtnson-a formld~ble team
jn d e~d!

At thc I\.y Indlvldu"ls held at Col.
um hia A pril 2:>-26. Rohin Ault flnish £d
wllh 4\".\;, . Joe Hosenst el n 4·1. Les~I"
Au lt, 3· 2 (for " 'h!ch he th r eatens \0
give tIp che~!lJ, l' e ter B CI"low. 2.3.
Leooard Levit! . 14. 'lIId Rlcltard Lugar.
',~·4 ~. Columbi~. P l"lncetoo . Dartm'?utll.
and Pe n n were '·csI,,·esented, ,cason.
"bly respecllvely. Ro bin Aull wa. de.
clan·d the winner on IIc·breal:lng
pmn.s, ,,00 ..

..

"

We. y on,· edltor. stili do n ' t u nder.
stnnd the Ivy Le~gue Team Tourna.
m e nt. bu l COlumhla won and the scores
are given below . F'lgu re it out yoursclf~
If you oced help. n comp re he n sIve e xplanation can be obt alne(! from Leslie
Anlt f tee of charge. (A t least mine
was rree~) .

Co r nell 31;'
Seve ran ce ............ 1
Eisma n ........... ....... 1
Young .................... 0
SIege l •... ... .. ........... ;
W agner ................ 1
Weart ....................!l

Ya le 2",.
G r a n ...................... 0
Pl n k ow ...... .......... 0
8 a d e r .................... 1
He lla nd ... ......... .... ~
8 10 t h .................... 0
Kni ffen ................ 1

Da rtrn ooth 0
Lane .................. ,..• 0
Dennis .................. 0
McCray ................ 0
Ta y lor ...... .. ............ 0
Lev itt ............•....... 0
H io rtsb erg ..........0

Co lumb ia 6
L . Au l! ...... .......... 1
R. A u lt ................1
Rosenstaln ..... .. ...1
Chod row ......... ..... 1
Ab ra m s on •........... 1
Robison ......•..... ...1

-.. Harva rd 5'h _ _
Lym. n ...........•... ...1
HeInen .................. ~
T oth .................... .... 1
Batson .................. 1
Hre h o rov ich ........ 1
Low e n s t e in .......... 1

Co rne ll ll 'h
Sev erance •...........0
EI. m an .........._.... _.. ~
Yo ung .................. 0
S ie ge l .. ........ .. ........ 0
W.g n er ............. .....0
W ea rt ................ .. .. 0

Corne ll 3'1.
Sove ra n ce ............ 1
Ei sma n ..................1
Young ....................!l
Si elle l .•. ... ...•..•.......1
W all ner .. .............. ~
Weart ....................0

Dart mou th 2'1.
Lana ......................0
Dennis ................. .0
Mc C ra y .................. 1
T ' ylor .................... 0
Lev Itt ............ ... .... ~
Hl o rhbe rll •. ........1

Colu mbia 3'10
R. Au lt ................ 1
L. Au tl ................ )
Rose n s t eIn ......... . ~
Chodr ow .. ............ ~
A b ra m so n ............ j,
Rob iso n ......•......... 1

Lyma n ................... . ~
He ine n ..... _.•.......... )
Toth ............... .. ....... )
Ba t son ................•. )
Hrehorovych ...... 1
Lo we nst a in .......... 0

Pr in ce to n 1
8ecked orff .......... 0
Be rl ow .................. 0
Misse l .................... 0
McCa nn ................ 0
Po we ll .................. 0
Ken n e d y ................ 1

Lyma n ........ ...••.... ,1
Hein en .................. 1
Toth ...................... 1
8 atson ......... .. ......... 1
Hre h o rovy ch ......1
P oo la ................ .. .. 0

Pen n 5
F riedma n .........•.. 1
Kell y ......................1
We lsh ....................1
Lug ar ....................1
J . ArnOld ..............0
D. ArnOld ............1

Dartmo u th 1
Lane ......................0
Den n is ..................0
McC ra y ...... .. •...•... 0
T a ylo r .......•............0
Lavl tt ....................1
Hl o rtsbe rg •..... .. ..0

Ya le 3'1:1
Gran ................•.•....•1
Plaskow ........... .. ... ~
8 a d er ....................1
Kn iffi n .................. 0

0

( Editori,,1 WII""t "l : Co l""'''ist Btr)'.
lo,s co"f""o" prob"bly "rius f,om fh~
faa Ih"l CO/II",b,,,, ~·;,h " J<or~ af J
m"tch pOrrlli ,mci 15 g"mt point< "'on
tht Htll Oy r. H",~",d ",.ilh " SCO,t of J
",,,/ch pai"ll at,d 171k g"mt pa;nts. The
up/"n"lio n )·ou wo"lci probably gll from
Ln/it A ull I>'au/d ("8";" prob"bly) bl
baud 0" Iht f"c l Ih,,' Co/umbi" h"d "
b-yr which H"'~"rd d;d "01 h"Yr, " "d
Ih", ,.·0" J af 3 ",alch er pl<lynJ (in.
cluding OM aga"liI H"rv",ci) ""d 'ford
15 0/ 18 pouiblr gd"" PO;"li, ",hilt
H",~",d, pl"';"8 in tve,y ro ,,,,d, wo"
o,,/y J of 4 ",,,rchei pl"y""" ""d uor,d
171/z of N pOllib!e 8"'''t poi,,/>, pla(.
"'8 Co/"",b;" Q"il~ " bit highrr '" Ih,
p(r(Cnld8< rolls. R'ghl, Leslie? FMW;

................ 1

Prin ceton 2",.
Bec k a dorff .....•.... 0
Se rlo w ..... ,............ )
Mlnel .................... 0
McCann ................ 1
Pow e ll ..................1
Kenn edy •............. 0

Dartm o uth 2
Lane ...................... 0
De n ni s .................. 0
Mc Cray .................. 1
T ay lo r .................... 0
Levi tt •................... 1
H lo r hberg .......... 0

P ri nce ton 4
Ba rl o w ..................1
8 ec k edorff ..........1
Mc Cann ................0
Missel .................... 1
Powell .................. 0
Ke nnedy .............. 1

Co lumbl. 51/.
R. Au lt .. ............ 1
L . Au lt ..................1
Rose n ste in ....•.....1
Ch odrow .............. 1
Abram son ............ 1
Robison ................ ~

Ya le 1
Gra n ...................... 1
Bad er ............ ........ 1
Ho ll and ................ 0
S loch .. ,................. 0
Kn iff e n ................1
Spru ng .................. 0

Pe nn 3
Ke lly ................._....1
F riedma n .............. 0
Welsh .................. .. 1
Lu gar ........... .........1
J . Arnold ... .........1
D. Arnold .. ..........1

Ha rva r d 4'1.
Ly ma n .. .............. .. 1
Hei nen .................. ~
Toth •. ,.....................1
8a tso n ... ...............1
Hrehorovlc h ........1
Low~n stel n ..........0

I.

Yale 'I.
Gran .. ... ................. 0
Plnkow ................ 0
Rad e r _................... 0
St e ung .. ................ 0
8 10ch ......................0
Holland ................ i
P ~n n

1'10

Friedman ............ 0
Kelly ...................... 1
Welsh .................... 0
Lugar .................... 0
J. A rn o ld ............0
D. Arno ld ............ 1

He ll a nd

Last and least . a d rtbbie from M. I. T .
IOformed u s that (I) Harry Elliott was
elected P re sid e nt or their chess club ,
(2) Carl Dover
wa s electe d General
Ma n ager, and (3) a ra p id transit t ouroa·
men t was h e ld In Mar ch! Tha t ·s aU for
now, folks.
,

-,

NOTICE TO READERS
Yo u h ava prob a b ly b een wondaring abou t t h e a b se n te of posIt io n d l. gra m s
in t his issue, p a r ticularly o n pages s ix a nd seven , since M r. ColJi n s' co lu mn
a nd ll Mr
. G abo
oble m Orcoeigh
lumnt
usua
y .cco
u n t r 'Sf orp rseven
d iag rams In eac h Issue. The a05w e r
is sim p le . tlltou g h
Un fo rt u n ate.
W he n t h e p roofs fo r t his Issu e
a rr ived fr om th e pr lnta r th e USUi l
lo t o f d iag ram p roofs was not In ·
clu d e d . Neit h e r were th e o r Ig in al
d iag rams. Rathe r th an ho ld up t he
printin g a nd d is tr ibution o f th is
Issu e , It w as dad d ed t o make It
u p f rom th e mate r ial at h a n d , an d
ge t t h e s h ow on t he roa d w it hou t
dia g rams. To t h e p rinC ip a l su ffe r.
ers, Mr. G. b or, and the fo llowe rs
of h is " Mate Th e Subtl e Wa y" w e
exp ress r e g ret s,
and
assu ran ces
th aI th e p ro b lem column has n ot
bee n dlscon tl n ued _nly pos tpo n e d .

.r-----------------'
PEEK WINS MORPHY
MEMORIAL

Billy Peek of Baton Rou ge. La.
scored 5i.-i -Ih to win the 4th An·
nlla l Paul Morphy Memorial Tour·
nament in New Orleans. A. L. McAuley, with 5·2. took seeond place,
and Gary Stearns. a visitor from
Wisconsin, was third with 4lh·llh .
Fra nk Chavez, President of the
New Orlea ns C.C. topped a three
way tie for 4th·6th on tie·break,
afte r he and James West and J ude
Ace rs had each scored 4-2.

BOOK

15

OF

PARADOXES

IN MATH AND LOGIC
H e r,, ·, 0 wonderfu l way
to . horpen your mind.
I S g rea t po ' odo~e. in moth
and 100ic. 2 eQuo l. I; o + b
docs nol eQ uo l b+o; Ihe
d is tance be tween two points
inside a squo re Inch is
10"ller t han the distonce
from Earth 10 Sun l 12 more
.tumpe," compiled by no led Prof. Aubrey
Kempner . Pape r bound. 22 peg .... pocke t
si za. Only 2 5c-n o furth e r obligat ion . no thing more 10 b uy. To g et your copy o f
"Pa rado~es a nd Comm on Sen.e" m a il Ihis
ad with 25c a nd your noma a nd e d dress
TODAY t o :
D. V.n N<»lr.nd Company. Copt . 1149.
120 Alexander SI •• P,lnc elon. N. J. ( E. I. lS4S)

JACKSON TAKES TOLEDO
SILVER KNIGHTS
TOURNAMENT
Lawrellce C. Jackson, Jr., scored
6'h - Y~ to wm the 5th Annual To·
ledo (Ohio) Silver Knights tour·
nament. a 7 rd . Swiss sponsored
by the Toledo YM CA CC. Dr. Mark
Pence of Adrian. Michigan w a~
second wit h 6·1. Tony Barteck was
t hird wit h 5-2. J ackson and Pence
were the defe nding eo.champions.
having tied for the title last year
(wi th Jon L. l\tur ray, who could
not compete this year hecause of
mil itary serv ice) in an unprece·
dented th ree·way tie fo r top hon·
ors with 6· 1 scores. Leonard Chur·
ski won the separate tOllrney JunIOr wi th 6·1. while Tom Mazu·
ehowski was 2nd with 51h ·l'h . and
Rober t Fran kli n third with 5·2.
Eighteen players competed III the
senior division and none in the
junior, with both events directed
by Don Hilding.

PADELFORD WINS
GOLDEN NORTH TOURNEY
,
IN ALASKA
Robert P adelford, a soldier from
Fort Ladd, scored 51h-llh to top
the eight player, 6 round Swiss of
the Goldcn North Chcss Tourna·
ment, played at Fairbanks, Alaska,
July 22·24. In second place was
Peter Longley, former Alaska
champion, who lost one game to
third place Pat Garner. Longley's
score was 4lh -llh , while Garner's
was 4·2. Mike Nowak placed fourth,

~;~: :;:teW~~~FT~f~m~~~~~~~ t!::

mittee Chairman, was fifth with a
24 score.

(E dllo rla l comm e nl: Con llra t u l. t lont
to the b oys In Al aska fo r h av ing s uch
f ina p re ss c ove ng e for th ei r e Vlnt .
The
F.lrbanks
" Da ll y
New s·Mln e r"
g a v", th e tournament r eport a U·po lnt
ac r oss.th e·page h e ad in g, a nd abo ut
co lumn .l n c hes of s pa ce for the t e lttual
r e port.)

I'

Sponsored by the Greater Fairbanks Chess Club, the event was
directed by Shane O'Neil.

I.
POSTAL CHESS PLAYERS
8ANISH MISTAKES WITH OUR
W ORLD STANDARD GILCHER P DS·
TAL CHE ~ S UNITS. 12·GAME EXPAND A BLE AL8UMS $5.73. INDI .
V IDUAL PLAYING UNITS 6 FDR
$1.68 OR $3.20 FOR 12, ALL POST·
PAID.

NATIONAL CHESS SUPPLY

P. O. BOX 104·F
TERRYVILLE, CONNECTICUT

I·

'},·plmtl,."

10, / 96fJ

c~===-=====::::;
~
Journam.nf

of},j.

T ou r n. m enl o re .nl urt w ilh ln " an.
nou ncemen ts
t h. lr fo rlhc om ln,
USC F •• t4'<l .v. nll to a ppear In th l.
co lumn Ih oul d m . k. applicat ion .,
Ili st s iX wn kl b e fo rl Ih. publl .
c.t lo n d . ,. of Ih e Illu. of CHE SS
LIFE In Wh ich yo u wish 10 hav. Ih.
. nnoune.m.n l app • • r. Spec l.1 , o rml
nQ Un' ln e l u c h .nn ou nc.m.nts
m . y be ob l.ln.d o nl y fro m USC F
BU l ln . II M.n.",r F ra n k 8r1d y, 10
1: . 11l h S t ., r·. w Yor k 3, N. Y.

0'

'0'

Or/Db.·, ; ·8-9

LINCOLN AIR FORCE BASE
CHE SS FESTIVAL
MID W •.:.sT

O Pt: N

MORE FROM
SO U TH AFRICA

TO URN ~l',

6

rd.

Sw l~5 ~ l "rI 5 2 p .m. , .' rlda y, last r o und
2 p .ln. :;11",.1 ;1 ),. 50 mo \"(~s in 2 ~'" hr~.

KF . $5. 00 plu s USC I'" m e m bcr!lll4>- dues

ror nonnu.: rnbcrs. ",ho may Jo in al lime
"r r CI/l Slf3L lun. Minimum of Sioo for
l SI pl ~ce. All enlry ree~ go LO prize
" , n nen•• ,' Iu ~ nwrehandlse pl'izes d o .
n a " , d b)' LInco l n buslnen C1rms. P rlz ....
lur h lllhuHi<'O"lnJ: h ' C la ss A. 8 , C,
and p r("' lou~J )' IInnled. Hig heSl "<'o r.
rng ...." Idem or Neb raska wins Si a l ...
Ti tle uml 1·l"o" h), . S pecia l trophies a nd
prize. t u r Ih ... h J¥hul scoring ' nlU l a ry
p la y"... Se pan l e to urn ey ror "'Ome n
p lay ... rs Ir " ,nrclenl e ntries to jusllt)' .
O' n crwl~c, ape cl~J prize s ro r hlg h e~ t
.scorlnll " ·u", ... n p layl.")"5 In O pen . Ra p id
ttan s lt tour ney ... lt h prl~es he ld 9 p.m.
Sa tllrday.
~'or
details
... rl t o
T om
HI·o\\·n. 2IJU ~'. SI., Lincoln I, N e b r uk a.

OcIf1bn 7-8_9

NORTH FLORIDA OPEN
A t S-oc: l::ai Room , Florida Union, U n l.
ve r lllty or ~' IG rld a, G;lin e 5vlll ... , Florida.
Open to a ll US CF members, 5 round
SwISll. 2 h rs. tor 40 moves. £ntry I ... U :
$4.00 t o USC~' me m beT' othe r t h ::an
stud ... n t s ror "'h o m fe e Is $3.00. n o r .
lua C h ess Lelleue m embersh ip libt>
Com p ul s o ry
to r elllry-$l.OO annll ~1
dllcs. P rhes ; i ~t p lace win ne r "et~
t r ophy. hl ~ hat el bill Is p a id. a n d reo
c~ iv~ s a c hcss book ; runn er.u p ,.'!.
cel" ... s t r oph), UIIII ch ... ;os book; a ll 0 11,.
<'U wah pl u s 5c(tr ... rece ive cheu ~ok
p rlze~. 1' U; 80b Sze r ... mi. Se nd In .
q .. iri ~s e r e n t rle~ l o T om Luca s, Box
:US1. l,; n lv ... rslty Station, GaJn uvm ~,
F lurida .

OClobn IJ

NEW HA VEN OP EN
1"h~ l!tljO N e w Ita " e" Op ... n Ch ess
Tourn ;imc lll will beg in at t h e Y MCA ,
N ... w Hav e n. Conn ., 09 T hu rsday, Del .
IJ, u t H P. M. Enlr)' f" e for USC F llIe nl.
be " Is $2.00. ~ ur fu rl her info r n' a tlon
" 'rile It> Wil liam New be r ry, 233 };I;;\
S l., W u t " ''''e n , Conn .

Oclo/ltr 1J

PARKWAY CC CHAMPIONSHIP
AI (; ent r a l Park ... a )· YM CA, Cln crn_
naU, 01010 . On dale ab ov... a nd ... " ery
'l" hu l'!id ay until 5·or-mo r c-rouml Sw !s~
Is cvmp lc t "d. lIe s trlcted to m c rnbc l'S
Of Park ,,''' y (,·C. wltho lll r e . ld e n ce re .
s l.-Jdlo ns.
40 InO "c s IJ L 2 h r s ; 20 moves an lor.
arl H . No " dJud lcatlo"". Ent ry ;L-e;
J·re ... 10 cl u b · m embe r s. $8.50 club m ell1.
b~n;hlp r~ . Prlzu : " At least l h r ......
p riu s, c a h , t ro phy or equipmen t at
the np tlo n o r ti,e winne r . Winner h o ldJ
cha m l. io n s b lp Irophy ror on... )"o::a r . "'
For fu r ther d .HaU. w rlle o r cal! Rc a
ll . H l'Y C~. 73 Il ~rnlin Drive , C lncln nat!
18, Ohio.

ThOse who remember last ye ar's
COlllllle n l a ry Oil our Munidl. 1958.
OlympIC Team. by ) Ir. B. F , Kirby,
me mber or till' Soul h Arr ica n
Tl·il llJ. and Games Jo: d ito r of t he
"Soul h Al r ican Chess Player." wIll
llc in tr:rest t'(l in the following le t·
Icr rece, vcd fro m h im re centl y.
E Vc\")'o ll (' will be in tercsted i ll lhe
!.lOlme score £ \·::;. ns·G ri vainis. wHh
:.rnnotll tions by Mr. Kir by.
,H a p';,)-In;: subS('" rl b~ r 10 "Ch en
I.Ire " "",I ~ ncou ral:"d b y !he ree"'l"
li o n ur my II r e " lo u s Ii t e"a r)' erro,·t I
r""1 .. nti tlcd 10 bombarn )'ou ,,' Ith a
f'''·l h " ,. contrI b ution . bu l " h h a u t prej.
m Hee 10 )'ou r edh o r lal ,·I.:ht of r eJeet.
in ,; sa me. It "''')' be of Ji<),,",' In te resl
10 you r " eade r~ but yOII "'e lh e l>t!1I
J ud llt: of lhal. 1.>0 with II as )'''u w il l
a n d cut 0 1' d . ang e ", ll h o"t m ercy rr
yo " w is h. I ha H now rec eived (I num ·
b e r " , c"lli~~ of " C h,,~s !.I f... •• ~ !\d c a n·
Ilr~ lul:' le yo u u p o n ttle 1,11:1, s tandard .
Yo" Iw" " " tren lend ou s I't'o ~JleC l In
!lObby FI . cI".. and If Ill: c ;l n a e hle"e
;, ba Wne cd lle rso n al!lr a nd a SC n Se o f
hl b n ·spo n .l blUtie s 10 Ih e AlUe rle~n
c h e Si w urld ,,-h ie h ba ck. h ill! he ma )'
do u m uch (or U.S .A. chess U Ih ...
F'~d e rMlo n has.
Kind csl rcg 3 r d~. K . ~'. K ir by
Un d oub tedly I he OIT3~j oll mo.st looked
ro ....·a rd 10 by Ihe SOUlh ,\flica n t ... am
~ I Ih e ~I unlc h OJ) mplad wa~ Ihe 6th
ru und o( the Preli m inarie s . whe n we
" 'He d ue to meet Lhe sla r ·i\"d d ed
te am <If t h e U.S.A. Ou r mos l op UmJsII ~ h ope ' ." 3S thai Ih ... re ",ou ld be s ome
lI "od (I g hl. In Ih ... in ... vttllble ~.O "s h u l·
Ollt ." ,\ 3 II happ ene d " 'e ca",~ " 'It h ln
",ea~ u r n hl ~
rtl s tnn c., or cr ... atl n g a
' Iartllu~ II pset. a nd after ~bou l Iw o
h ou r '" p ia )' Leon a rd B ~ rd c n , Ihe well .
kno"'n Eni:lIsh IIl a)"er a n d e he51 Jour.
n ~ I!~ t. rr marked
to me Ihal If t he
sam~1 WH" a djudic a l e d a l Ihat sts,e
lI'e s holli d g e t at least 2\1, p o lnt l p robably 3. Lombard y h~d d ea r l), t. ke n
Hc ldc n rdd 100 lig h tly a nd lOll a p lwn
wllhGu l a pp are n t c om pensation. I h a d
a le" N a :td ve ry d raw l.h Kan.e with
BI!J:ule r whkh w u In fac t dra wn . a nd
Sie r n ""lIS vigo r ously a lt ac kl ne ROMOli m o. But the re:tl fi r ew or k. were UkIne p lace a t boa r d t hre e w here Grl .
"aln ls w as pl ayin g IIra ndml$te r Lury
•:'·n n~. l K. G rl vainls, who e~me o ut to
SOlllh A rrle a after the l ~st wa r as a
rcru g"e f l'om SO" I('\-<:on tro lloo I. DI vla ,
was. " t bo a l'd {o ur . ull r mos t Mucceu.
ful p lay ... r. a nd came " c ry n eur to wi".
n ln g th e pri ze ror t h e h l~he31 !lear ...
In Gro u p HI In t h e F inal s ).

Wh ite Is n ow two paw u s u p b"t Ihe
s torm which brea k s o ve r h ll h ead 15
sumethl n g li ke a hu rricane.
a.

........

9. P· KN4
Itt. Q .Q3
11 . P·QB l
12. 8 · te 2
13. Q·K ]

R. R5
P.Q4
Rx NP

QN . 8 3
N . te.
R' KS

!lere

Bla c k mlUH a clea r win wit h
13. .. _..... . P .QIH e.,. 14. BxR, BxB !
w hell t he Wh ile k lllar: ht on Q4 ca nnot
'"O,'e bl'c a us c or 15......... , N .B~ winnin g
Ihe Quee n .
14 . Q· N3
IS . P· K84
....... .
By Ih ls Lin", II <, ro wd h ad ¥ alhered
"ound Ihe board . Tal, no d Ullbt ","In g
a ll loris or ran cy w lnnl n, com bln a.
tl o ns. h ad .. Iready as ked Grl va ln ls ror
Ih ~ Sc Ore and a n In t e rv ie w whic h h"
could s e n d 10 t hl! La tv ia n perlodlc.1
t o w h ich h e co n t r lbu l ed a c hess c ol.
"".... " isg"l"r r~lu r ned to Ou r board
wil n Ih" ne"'S lh ut t h e re "'U I wild
mlx .up o n boa rd lh r e... li nd t ha l h e
"'~ s g l ~d tha i It wa~ 1: van$ a nd nut
h" Iha t Was In It. H~ a s k ed m e If oUr
m a n W3. by an y c hau c e I La t vian. O n
fi ndi n g o ul th at h e w as m l l ul ... r -.aId
Ih a L he Ih ollllh i s o . There wu a gang
o r th em In "~ '" YO I' k wh o did Ihe
"" m e ~orl of thln i: w ith out r e¥ard for
Ihdr ""''' 0.' an ybod), else'. he allh !
15 . _.. _.. ..

8x8?

III thc e XCltemenl o( h aYln, , gund.
ma . t ~ r und ... r th" whip m ac k m ines
lhe " In ~ g ~ in . l 'n e re were at least twu
d "cl~h'e \'3 rl~ Ue n .. 15 .••.•.... • Q .RJ! was
~ce" b~' a
II u m be r o( On Jooke.. In .
cl uding m s, ul ... r . Afler Ihls While. a l
b(ost, emerg "s a clear pa wn dow n with
Ih., In ferio r g~mt vlt. 16. p .QB4, Qx
BP ; 17. N·QH3. QxN; 18. PxN . RxP;
etc . A fter 16. 0 ·0. BxB; Wh ite c. nnot
p ia), 17. Px N b ... ca u se Of Ihe pin o r hll
q ue c n. A nd 16. P·Q3 a nd 16. Q· N2, Hit
Ile h ! b oth los e Oll t Or hand . lio wever
ilIac k h as an ev"n n.ore dec isive co n .
Un uaUo n III 15 ...... .... N,U4 !1 16, P xN
(fo rc ed) Q. N~ ! 17. P ·KR4. Q_R4 ; 16.
Q·N2. NXl'>:; 19. PxN, RxNch; 20. QxR.
1J1IQ ; elc. A fte r th e te xt th e , lo ry h
soon depart ed .
16. Nx8
N. 82?
U~tI ... r
16. .... _... N·B4 . 1111 w lt b . t.
t ~d.ln. pGQtb lllUes. e. g . 11. PxN, RxN
Cio l e tc .
17. P·Q3
11. Q· N4
19. 0 ·0
20. N·N 3
2 1. P·QR4
lI e re Ev ans offe r ... d a d raw, possib ly
aliI or resp e CI fo r a ,1all.nl fo e, an d
C rl val n l •• wh o h a d by now clea r ly lost
th e thre a d s hou ld h ave ,rasp ... d It ",lIh
bu th hand s. 1I0"'eve r h e h ad d eveloped
d e lus ions o f g ra nd eur . nd reruae-d. He

...... ..

NEW CHESS BOOKS
COMBINATIONS ,
the heart of chess
by Irving Che r ne v
Sho w s lXac tly Wh i l i c ombinallon
Is h o w ta crut , ' h. m . h ow to eX
p la ll you r o p pan enh' combin.tlons.
356 Oi . ,r. m $, 254 p . g ns. Lilt $4.5tt

Less 10% t o USCF members$4.05

101 CHESS PUZZLES AND
HOW TO SOLVE THEM
by Comins Ma nsfie ld and
Br ian Har ley
8 y 101 d '.gu m s th" boak exp la.ln s
t h e tec hniques 01 preble m .so lv,ng
and out lines
b ni c prin cipl es o f
h ow 10 l alVI a p rob lem. List : S2.50.

'h,

Less 10% to USCF members$2,25
ORDER EITHE R OR BOTH TO·
DAY FROM U. S. CHESS FEDERATION, 80 E. 11th St., New
York 3, N.Y.

I wa
~l-_~~::-:-:-:::-,
s su un puni s hed for hb "h u h r ls!"
......•.
B·Q ]
22. N· R]
R· R I
23. N.NS
R· RS
24. Q· B3
NI2)' R3
25 . N II 8
P" N
26 . II ·Q2
N·NS
27. K R·I(1!
Nx R P
21. Q "Q P
R" Rch
29. Rx R
R·R I
] 0. NxN
Px N
] 1. R·1(2
Q· Rl?
,\ n ,.,. l erro r. Th e o nl y h o pe was 3 1.
......... Q· N2ch a nd It 32. Q· N2. Q.32; Or

32. R·N2. N-NS.

32. R·I(7I
Q .N ] ch
33. K· B2
....... .
Black
reslll n 5.
E\"I' n s
jllay<,d
w ll h
g ra nd m ast e rl y cool nfu and reSou re e
aU er a:ellln g Inlo Ihe meu. No o pen ·
In, Ii eve r quite as b ad o r l ood a s i1 ~
repu tation a nd n OI ev~ n a g rand n.~s.
le r c a n arfo rd to rel lax t oo m u c h In a
e a rn!! o r c h e"! Mea nwh ile Lomb:trdy
had buc kled 10 a nd q ui te ou tpla)' oo
He ldenfe ld . a nd Rouollm o h ~d soo n
l a ken Ihe m e u u re ot Stern. S o of onr
prospe c tlo'e "2\-\ or 3"' t he re re m ai ned
m y . o/llar), h a ll pOin t ~ ga ln ~ I Als guier.
IT h e first t o cun¥ r~tu lat e m ... ", as Or .
Ellwe " ' hnm I h nd onl y m e t fOI' " s h o r t
p e riod on h is v iSit 10 SOlll h ,\ frlca In
1956 . "'A draw Wi t h a grandmast e r Mr .
K ir by . . . t hM t 's nOl /I bad nchl e ......
~ , cn t at a ll !~
,

LATVIA N GAMBIT!
Larry E Viiln s
K . Griv. inis
White
Blick
1.

2.

P· K 4
N · K83

P·1(4
P·KS4

3. PxP
<Orh';oI n I5' choice or Ih l~ " rara a vis "
~I" O " II o pe nin g de b ut s h a d r ... ~ lI y nO l h.
l1I g In do w llh a ny sentim ... nt al a tt a c h.
,,,e nl to Ihc cou n tr )' of hl .< bl r lh ! II
\\"n.~ b nsed "I'on Ihc fo ll "w ln ~ con ~l d ·
~ I'n llu" s : (a l In an y or<1 ln~r y ope nl n¥
h " ,,"o llid h" In evitabl y ou t playe d b y
hi s s trun g" r 0 PI.on c nl In Ih e lon, rUn .
' h , In th .. kind Qr wild m el.:!e c u sto.
",., r)' In Ihe I..a.tvlan Ihe re WIS ftn o ul.
~Id c cha nc e tha t e , 'en " ~ randm astl! r
m ilj"h t , 0 wro n g ... s~dn lly I( h e l oo k
Ihln gs 100 u'; I ~· . f<, ) Th e o p ... nlne Is
not r(!l, U)' qlll l~ ~s b ad a s It look s and
no playe r In his r ight s o:: ns es wou ld
"·~sl ed too m u c h Um l! In Il ud)' .
In g II: So 8 1aCk " -ould haye t hl! bc nem
o f knowing Ihoroughly all th e
a\' all ~ b l e
n n ~ lysl s.
A cc ord ingly C r l.
,'n ln !~ h ad m ad e n ' ·... ry c a reful stud),
of Ih e g a mbit .... l1h t h e h l'lp or II nu m·
be r or l· or t c.po ndcn ce gam r $ w ll h t h e
le ading ~outh A rncan pl a)'Il I's , a nd h a d
n) ~n disc u sse d Ih " opening by lener
w ith r ~ uow La t " la n Mctlnl s ot N e w
York .
3. .. .. ... .
P.I(S
4. N·Q4?
........
Whi t .::. c o n fro n t ed ,,-It h t h is bl u r re
otl<' ntn , In th e h a nds nr a o::o m lllCle l)'
nnk nown
o l' Po ne nt
cle a rl y
Ih lnkS:
" Yo u ca n ' l d o Ih ls 10 m e _ I'1I s h ow
y Ou! " a nd Soon find s hims e lf In d e •.
pent f 5lra ll s. 4. N. K5 Is best.

h.'·...

•.

.... ___":

5.

Q· R5c h

,.

PxP

7.
••

Q .Q~

Qx P

Q· 8 3
P· KN ]
Px P

N·K2
....... .

WANG CALIFORNIA
JUNIOR TITLIST
Ar t hu r Wa ng of Ber kley won
the 1960 Califor nia Junio r Cha mpionshi p tou r na me nt. played a t
Palmdale J une 22·24. and dedicated to lhe memory o f Mr. W. B.
Patte rson. late Pa lmda le Civic
Lead er. The wi n ner's reward was
$150 expense moncy towa r d tri p
to Na l ional Junior Tourney, and
cham pio nsh ip trophy . In 2nd place
came Stephcn Sholonso n, of Los
Anl;cles, who won $50 and trop by.
Th ird place was ta ke n by David
Bogda nof( of Red wood City, who
won an inlaid tile chessboard . do.
na ted by Dr. J e r ome Weinber g.
William Rog ers of Al ham bra won
fo url h place and a Chinese des ign
ceramic chess set. present ed by 29
Palms Ju n ior Hi Che ss Clu b. J obn
Blackstone of Sara toga , highest
scoring junior under 16 yea rs of
age. won a special trophy. Mrs. W.
B. Patte rson presented the awa rds.
The even t was direeted by Al Ra ymond. and sco red by Ted J one s.
both of Laneaste r. A fe at ure of
interes t was the presentation of a
specia l awa rd to each eon tes tan ta T cera mic knig h t, bear ing the
n umbe r rep r esenting h is place in
the final standi ngs of the 36
player even t.

TWO CAROLINAS OP EN
CHESS CHAMPIONSH IP
8 y Rob. rt F . Srand , Secre l a ry,
s. c . Ch .11 A SSOCiatio n

Car l B. Dove r of Orlando, Florida tallied a cl ear first with 5 Ih _%
in a f ield of 38 eompctitors in the
9th a nn ua l Open Championsh ip of
The Two Carolinas (Nort h and
South ), he ld at t he Franeis Mar io n
Hotel i n Cha rles to n, South Carolina last July 29, 30 a nd 31. This
re presents anot hc r triump h for
you t h, as Dover is o nly 19. The
ru nner-up was Gle n E . Hartleb of
Washington. D.C. w it h 5-1. As no
tic· breaking syste m was in force,
the following were tied for 3rd to
7th places with scores of 4 '1.! ·1¥2 :
Ned M. Har dy of Gainesville , F la.;
Ernest E. Hoe nck of No rth Charlesto n, S.C.; OliVer C. Huia U o f W ilmingto n. N.C.; Rona ld Simpson of
F ayetteville, N,C.; and Charles B.
Stallings of Orl ando, Fla. Master
Norman Whitaker oC Washington,
D.C. ac te d as Tournamen t Director,
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USCF REO RGANIZES INTO EIGHT REGIONS
Facing up to the admini str<ltiv(' pt'ublems of a Use F growing
rapidly in ~ izc and in eomplexi!~·. the Board of Directors at SI. Louis
sub·divided USeF into eight geogr~phical r cgions. c<lch of whieh will
ha,'e t hree llSCF Vicc ·Presidents as it~ Hcg iunal Officers.
T(·tt J"e<lrs ago user had 1127 nwmbcrs ;\\ld e<l ~ h outlays of $3704.82
per year. :"Jow it has 4579 members and [Hl ;iflltual budget of $50.267.66.
After t he c!wnge tu Bcg ion<ll Orgalllzatioll , it h<ls eight administrative
uui ts. e igh t "headquarters ," carryi ng on the work formerly laden on
its singl e g roup of nll tional officers.

"Sub·Division of Enorm ous T ask"
"E ~ I l"h

of these new Vice-Presidents is literctl ly a USCF goodw ill
;l mb;l ~s ador ill his Heg ion," st<lted Fred Cramer, newly de<teu USCF
Prc-side nt. "'The task of the Presidcncy h;\s grown so vasl. ond the
possibilities arc so cnormous, tilat it is well beyond anyone man . We
will hal'e 24 Viee-P resillenls now to carry out the President's work.
<lnu tj:al is none too m:lIly. for th('l'c is lllueh awaiting our ottention
throughout the bnd:'
1l is expected that etleh Vice· Presid ent will C<1I'rY on. within his
Region. the pe rsonal diplomacy so cffct'lively employed by past-president
J erry Spanll. Spann trave lled the leng th and breadth of his "Region" which Ih('n \\as the cn t ire USA 1-moking and playing in local and
rcgiun:t! to ur ncys . t onfer rin g with chess organizers. \ i~i t ltlg dignitaries
in jlosition to help chess. speaking hcfore Ro tary, Kiwan is. PTA's. and
the li ke, gctt ing USCF into radio. TV, and newspapet·s. g ett ing his
own pllOtogenie CoulltCI1<lnec on magazine covers (thrice on eRr), and
leaving a t.rail of respect for, friendship for, and eagerness to suppo r t
"
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New Vice·Presidents Will Function

"Each of these new Vice-Presidents." Cramer went on, "·will h<lve
only 5 ~l, of the job Jerry Spann had, so for~ as tcrritory is concerned,
That makes i llc size of the t<lsk within reason. <l nd it should be
possible for e:lch Vice· Presiden t to do a complete and e[[ective job
of cOl'eri ng his Region. ce menting friendships, loc;lting new leadership,
building membership, raising the nllmbel" of rated events. and generally
improving the pleasurc~ <llld opportunities of chess and USCF member.
ship in his Regio n.
"We h ave am o ng our Vice· Pres id a nts many o f t he ables t
people in Chess organizing today," Cr a m e r declar e d . "As off i.
c ers, a~ USCF Viee·Pr es idents, they are se lf·starters and are
a lready a f work a b uild ing USC F. With 24 suc h m e n doi n g w h a t
Jerry did last year, our success in the com in g year is we ll
assure d , But t cal! upon every USC F member to join in an d
welcome and assist t he se Vi ce. P re s idents in <I II th e ir e fforts.
Volu n t e e r 10 t n e m 110W! "

THE 1'60 U.s , OPEN CHAMPIONS_LISA LANE AND ROBERT BYRNE.
Byrne's wi nni ng SCO re of 10.2 at SI. L o ui~ has been ach iev ed by eac h of h is
la.t four p red ecesso rs, but Mi ss Lane 's ScO re of 7·5 ha . ne ve r before
been r ~ a c h ~d by a WOman pl aye r in an y U.S. Op~n, In ove r·l he·board
competit ion wi th ma le ma.'er s, gran dma.te rs, and e xpert s.

j

A map indicatin g til!, ne ll" USCF Regions Dccol11panic~ this a!"\icle.
\For map and further information on re gional reorganization, sec page 2)

WOMAN'S CHESS
lisa La ne

W ins U.S. Open
by E V<l Aronso n

T it le

With a 7·5 score Lisa Lane, U.S. Woman Champion, won the Woman
Ope-Il title in ihe recent U.S. Open Chess Cha mpionship, hcld in
SI. Louis, i\Io. Her fin e point·tolal was Ihe highes t among lhe 12
women conlestants. a nd the be~t {' I'CI' achievcd by a lady in these
compctitions. Lisa was the favorite from the start. She plays a fine
game , Iws the stamina belonging 10 youth. and very strong determination
to win . an impol"tant quality in a champion. But after having WOII <l
difficul t game she reminds me of a Siamese kittcn- soft and frien dl y
and in a ~ee!l1in g ly playful mood.
Youn g and very preHy lIliss Lane h;JS reeeh'cd ;1 great deal of
atlentioll from ne\\'~pap('rs. magazmes, and tcl e vis ion. Tht1~ our
Champi on has made treme ndous propagauda fo r women's chess just by
being Lis:! Lane_
lIlat·y Selensky fini shed gecond with 6~~ points. for many years a
top con tender amo ng the lI'omen. i\1rs. Sel ensky 1I"0n ;1 brillia ncy prize
a coup le of years ;Igo for her game with this writer played in Ihe U.S.
\ \"omen's Championship. Last Decemb{'r she made a repeat performance
in her gamc with ?Ilona Karff. former U.S. Woman Clwmpioll. Brilliancies
seem to he her specialty.
Tied in 3d place were Greta Fuchs. Mildred Morell, and Mabel
(Co ntinued on page 2)

PAl
Pa l Benko,
U.S. Open,

• ha lf

in the 1960

WOMEN'S CHESS-

USCF REGIONAL REORGANIZATlON(Conti nued fr om page 1)
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(Con t inued fro m page 1)
Burli nga me; each had 5~ poin ts, b u t Mrs. Fuchs was awarded th e
trophy on tie ·br eakin g poin ts, Ade le Gudd ard , Lucille Ke lne r, a nd Eva
Aron son we r e tied a t 5·7 .
13·yea r·old Ceci lia Rock sta unchly fought h er way to 4 poin ts an d
deserved ly rece ived a special p r ize. Looking II I pretty l ittle Cecilia,
one COl n'l hel p but specul at e whal 4 or 5 mor e yeu r s will do [or h er
chess-and otherwise to o. Judy Sherwin and Dorothy Williams also
completed thei r schedule with a 4 p oi nt s score_ Elisabe th And er son
obta ined 3 ~ poin ts.
Miss Kelne r was the o n ly lad y brave enough to e nte r the spe ed
tou r na men t. As t he re was no special award [or the wo men, she h ad
io lo p the men in her section for a pr ize. a nd tha t she did.
With Lisa Lane leading; Cecilia Ro ck , Irene Vines . and Na ncy
McCloud in the offi ng; Muste rs an d Gra ndmaste rs teachi ng the ir young
wives t he game; a nd th e ever prcs ent " Old Gua rd '" ma k ing th e m ri ght
vcry hard for II p lace on t he summit; the fu t ure [or wome n 's che ss in
the U.S. looks brig ht.

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL
"',~· I· .· ~'. "IO NI

-The
IlJ,
VD.
an d

Mtulteri,., the End Game
By JI" AI_TER KORN, Editor of MCO

I

Regions have numbers and n a mcs: I. New Engla nd: 11. Eusle r n;
Mid ·Atlan tie: IV, Sout hc r n: V, Great ukes; VI. Nort h Cen U'a!:
Sout hweste r n: VIII . Pacific. Thc Pacific Rellion inc ludes Ala ska
Hawaii (not shown on ma p).

Job of the " First" Vice- Preside1lt
In each Reg io n. one of the three Vice·Pr es idents will be designated
as th e F irs t Vice·Pres ide nt, who will not only he a goodwill ambassador.
as a ll Vice-Preside nts, but will also be th e chief adm inistr ati ve officer
[or t he Reg io n. He will appo int a Regiona l Membership Chair man. for
example, to work w it h the Na tion al l'tIem be l'sh ip Chairman, and a
Regiona l Chai r man [or e ach other fu nct io n (suc h as college chess,
indus tri a l chess, wome n's che ss, etc . etc.) whe n reques ted by t he
n at ional chair m an of that [unction. The eight Fir st Viee·P rcsidents
will also form t he ne w nati on al Executive Com mittee.
Alt hough immediate plans call for d evelopi ng the Region mainl y
,
as an adm in ist rative un it, possi bil ities were immediately pointed out
for use or t he Regions as ch ess tournament u n its. with Regional
Champ ion ship Tourn eys d c\'e loping in t ime. (Sc\'erul Reg ions, notably
New England . the South e r n, a nd th e Sout hwestern , al re ady ar e so
function ing.)
T he pr ovision s for Region al Organiza t ion ar e incorporated in t he
new By-La ws ad opted by t he USCF Director s at SI. Lou is in Aug ust.
Full text of th e By-Laws will appear shortly in Chess Li fe .
KING'S tNDIAN DEFENSE
Donovan v. EVins
1_ P.o4, N. K83 ; 2. P.g84, P- KN3; 3.
N.o8l, 8 .H2; 4. P. K4, P·g 3; S. 8 · K2,
0 ·0 ; 6. N. Bl, QN·Q2; 7. 0 .0, P_K4; I .
PI(P, p I( P; 9. Q. 82, P· B3; III. P_QN4,
R. K1 ; II . P. 8 5, P-QR4; 12. 8 · lt 3, B. 81 ; 13.
Q. R4, P.g Nt; 14. P I( Pe .p ., NI(NP ; 15.
Q· NJ, B· K3 ; 16. Q ·N2 . N· BS; 17. BI(N ,
8 1( B; II. KR ·Ql , Q·K2 ; 19. Q. 82, pxP;
20 . N-Nl , B· N4;
21. It lll gn,.

NEW CHESS BOOKS
COMBINATIONS,
the heart of chess
by Irving Che rney

1. P. K4, p .Q U ; 2. N. K 8 3, P.g 3; ] .
N.o Bl, N · KBl ; 4. P.o4, P . P; $. N x P,
P·gR l ; , . B-g l , P- Kl; 7. 0 ·0 , 8 · K2; • •
P-QN J , 0 .0; f . 8 . N2, P.gN 4; 10. ON ·Kl ,
8 . N2; 11 . N. N3, N· 8l; 12, g . K2, g . H3; 13.
Nx N, Ox N; 14. OR_81 , KR · KI ; 15. P·gB 4,
P· N5; 16. K R·OI , 0 -84 ; 17. P· K5, p x P;
11. IIx P, gR ·gl ; 1'. B. N2, g . B3; 20.
p . B3, P. K4;
21. K· RI , B. B4 ; 22. B· K4, Nx8 ; 2] .
Nx N, P. Bl ; 24. R-OS, 8 - K2 : 25. gR ·Ol ,
gR · B2 ; 26. Rx lt, RxR ; 27. R.g2, Rx R;
21. Oxlt, Q·g t; 2f. Qxg ch , 8 xg ; 30.
K. Nl , B· Nl c h ; 31. K. 81 , Bx N; n . P KB.
B· 84; n . K- K2, K_8 2; 34. B.tn , K· Kl; 35.
B· K3, h8 ; 36. KKB , K.ol ; 31. O • • wn .
•
•
•

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE
P. Posch e l v. W. Ha rris

101 CHESS PUZZLES AND
HOW TO SOLVE THEM
by Comins Mansfield a nd
Briun Harley

QUEEN'S PAWN GAME
L. Blonaroyvch v. K. Smith

Less 10% to USCF me mbers.$4.0S

By 101 d l.g n ml t h is boo k u p l. ,ns
t he t e chn iq u es of p r obl . m -so lvinll
a n d ou t li n es th e In s lc p r inci pl es of
h o .... t o I.Olve I p roble m . List : $1.$0.

Leu 10% t o USCF membe rs.$2.25
ORDER EITHER OR BOTH TODAY FROM U. S. CHESS FEDERATION, 80 E. 11th St., New
York 3, N.Y.

Here arc t wo mo re minia tu res by Ed m und Pec ko\'er. Diagrams 82
and 83_ Bot h t hese st udies, and Diag ram 31 from our pr ev ious colum n
or ig ina ll y we r c published in 1957 in· t he end game seclion of the Polis h
magazine ·'Szac hy" .
Diag l'am 82 culminates in r ook tra pped in a for k ing threat on open
board, Diagr am 83 is modest but a tt r active and accu r ate.

D;"8''''''

Ditlllr"m 8J
J. E. PtckO't'tr

8Z

J. E. Ptc/(O"l't'
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StCILIAN DEFENSE
R. Ault v. R. Steinmeyer

I. P·g84, N· KB3; 2. N·gB 3, P· KN 3; 3.
P. K4. P_C l; 4. P·g 4, 8 . N2 ; S. P· B4, P· 84 ;
6. P ~ P , g . lt4; 7. 8·g 3, g ~B P ; • . g · K2 ,
N· Bl ; 9. N. Bl , 0 · 0 ; 10. 8 · K3, g.olt4; II .
R·g81 , N·gN S; 12. 8 -N I , N· KP ; 13. 8xN ,
Nx P ; t 4. It . Rl , B ~ N ch ; n . Px B, g~Pc h;
It.. K. 8 2, P· B4; 17. 8.oSch , P. K3; 11.
B·g 4, C · N6 ; It. KR.oNl , g . lt5; 2D.
8 ~Pc h , Bx B;
21. Qx Bch , It-B2; 22 . N· NS, It esigns .
•
•
•

S ho .... s e x ft ct ly wh _t • cemb ln _ t lon
II , h ow t o cre a t e t he m , h Ow t o ex
p loU yo ur o ppo n e n ts' c omb ln .tlo n l .
35' Ol , g ra m s , U4 p .g n. L is t t4.$O

A i1JE RICANA VI

t . P.o B4, N. KB l ; 2. N. KBl, P· K3; 3.
P· KNl , P. B4; 4. B. Nl, P.g4 ; S. P ~ P, N x P ;
6. N· Bl , N.oB l ; 7. 0-0 , N .B2; ._ P.o 3,
B. K2 ; f . 8 · K3, 0 -0 ; 10. P-Q4, PxP; 11 _
N ~ P , 8 ·C 2; 12. N .N3, g · Bt; U . N .8 S,
R·g l ; 14. Nx8, RxN ; n . Q. lt4, N·C 4; 14.
N ~ N,
P ~ N ; 17. B. R) , 8 . B3; teo gR- NI ,
P·O R3; 19. K R· Bl , p ·g S; 20. 8 · 84, P· KN4;
21. .-8·g 2, P . KR4 ; 22. BxR, g x 8 ; 23.
Q· gt , p . ltS ; 24. g . 8t , P. lt6 ; 25. R_gI,
It . Kl ; U . B· 8 1, P. NS ; 27. 8 .g2, g.o4; U .
P. B3, P.o6; 29 . B-84, RxP ; 30. g x R?,
8 ·C s ch ; 31. g . K3, Bxg ch ; 32. 8xB, gXp;
l 3. 1t.,lvnt.

W h it t

to

p l~y

I nd dr l w

ol l grl,m n
1. N . K4ch, K· N$ ; 2_ NxPch, 1(· 86; 1.
N . lt 31 , KxN ; 4. K· 871 Nx P; 5. N·NS,
R. R4; , . N· K6I It- Rl; 7. N ·NS. R-N2 ;
8. N· K6I 1t· 82; t. N· NS, R· 84; 10. N· K6!
R. 82 ; 11 . N· N5, It.K2; 12. K-Q6, R- K4 ;
13. N· K6I dnw.

13
1. B-N6, P· N7; 2. 8 ·NSI P..... g ; 3. BxQ ,
Rx8 ; 4. P· 87, R· Rlch; 5. K. N' , It· ltl ;
6. K. N7, R· K81 ; 7. B_K1, R· KN1 ; I.
8.Q8, R. N2 ; ' . 8 ·8 ' wins.

QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED
Eva ns v. Bisguie r

KtNG'S INDIAN DEFENSE
R. Weinst e in v. P. Benko

1. P.084, N· KB'; 2. P· KN 3, P. Bl; 3.
N· KBl , P·C4; 4. Px P, pxP; 5. B.Nl, N-8 l ;
6. P·g 4, P· K3; 7. 0.0 , B· K2; I . N .B3, 0-0;
t. 8 . B4, N· KR4 ; to. 8 .g2 , P· B4 ; 11. P· K3,
B.0 2; 12. P·gRl, N. 83 ; n . P.oN4. 1t· 81 ;
14_ N· KI Or . wn .

•

•

•

KI NG'S INDIAN DEFENSE
R. We inde in v. A. Slidy
1. P.C4, N· KB ) ; 1. P.oB4, P· KN 3; 3..
P. KNJ, S . N2; 4. B.N1. 0 ·0 ; S. N.o8 3,
P.o3; 6. N. 8l, N· Bl ; 7. 0 .0 , P· K4; I .
p .C S, N· K2; f . P- K4, N·Kl ; 10. P·CR3,
P. KB4 ; t t . N· KN S, P. KR3 ; 12. N. K6, 8xN ;
13. P~B, P. Bl; 14. g . N3, g · Bl ; 15. P·B5,
P~BP ; 16. P . P, HI(P; n . B- K3, K· R2 ;
18. gBxBP, 1t· 83; " . N. K4, RXP ; 20.
P. KR4, N· B) ;

O llg r~m

1. P.g4, N . KB3; 2. P-QB4, P . KNl; 3.
N.gB 3, B· N2 ; 4. P. K4, P.o 3; 5. P· Bl.
P. K4; 6. KN· K2, H. B3; 7. P-QS. N. K2 ; I .
B.K3, 0 .0 ; f . P_KN4, N· Kl ; 10. g .02,
P. KB4; 11 . NP"'~, P~P; 12. 0 ·0 ·0 , P. 85 ;
t 3. 8 -82 , N· B3; t 4. K-Nt , N. N3; 15. P· B5,
M- R3;· t6 . R. 81 , R. 82 ; 17. P~P, PxP ; 18.
N-NI , B- Bl ; If. 1'1 .1'15, P' CR3; 20. N· lt3,
P.N4;
2 1. N. B2, 8 · 1t5; 22. 1'1 · 1'1 4, 8 x S ; 23. g ~ 8,
g -It5 ; 24. C · N6, N· N' ; 2S. PKN , g x ll ; U .
P .N4, BxP ; 27. P x B, QxP ch ; 2• • 1'1 . 82,
OxP; 29. N· K2, Dn .... n.

,

•

,

BENONI COUNTER GAMBIT
R. Steinmeyer v. W. Harris

1. P.Q4, N. KS ] ; 2. P·g84, P. B4; 3.
P-05 , P· K3; 4. N. Q8 3, P~P; 5. P x P, P..Q3;
6. N-Bl, P · KN 3; 7. B. HS, 8 . N2 ; • • P. K3,
D. O; , . B· K2, N-R!; 10. 0 ·0 , N· Bl; 11.
21. NxN ch , Rx N ; 22. P· RS, hP ; 23. P.CR4 , It . NI ; 1 ~. N.o2, P · N3; 13. P· K4,
g R. K I, g .Bl ; 24. C · K83, P-1I5; 25. C · K4, P.o1I3; 14. P. B4, R. Kt ; IS. N· B4, P· KR3;
K-lU ; 26. 8 · lt 3, g ·82 ; 27. 8 KN, '.... B; 21. 16. 8 · 1t 4, P·CN 4; 17. PxP , pxP ; I • . N. ItS,
OxllP, g · 8 3; 29. g - K4, P. Nl ; 3D. B·K 3, B-Q2; t 9. P .KS, PKP ; 20. p .g" N- Il t ;
21. PxP, II KP; 2~. 8 -B3, P· NS ; 21. N·g S,
g . Kl ; 3 1. It ·C l , gR · K81 ; 32. It ·C l , P-8 4;
33. KII ·g l , 1t/ 3-82; 34. R·g6, Q. 84; 35. k . Rl ; 24. Nx N, BxN ; 25. Bx Bch . g KS ;
C _KII4, R. 8 3; 36. R.o7, R/ I. 82 ; 37. g - R4, 26. BKN, R· B4; 27. RxR, 8xlt; 28 . 1'1 .8',
Res igns.
On wn .

m
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6151 UNITED STATES OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT
August 8-19, 1960

St. Louis, Missouri

«bess tift

IV cd" ~IJ<I~ , Pigi 3
Orlob~r

J, 1960

D irected bl} Int(' n w tiunfll M aMcr Gcurgc Koll ll1ll>l,;.~ ki

D= Draw

L= Lo55

F = Loss by Forfeit

" = Win by Forfeit
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QUEEN' S INDIAN DEFENSE
R. SpragUe v. M.nKI$Y

QUEEN' S GAMBIT DECLINED

Weinste in v. Sherwin

1. P . K., P· K3; 2. P·0 3, P.ON'; 1.
P·KN ], B· N2; 4. B. N2, P·04; S. ON .02,
N·02; •. KN . B), Pxp ; 1. PxP, KN. B3; • •
Q.K2, N· B4; • . P· KS. a . R3; 10. N .1I4,
0 ·04; 11 . P.N ], N/ a3-K S; 12. 0 ·0 . R. 01 ;
13. a . N2, N · RS ; H . N. NS. axN ; 15. Pxll .
0·02; 16. axN, Nxa ; 11. 0 ·1I30· K2: 1• .
a . 86eh, R'02 ; It. 8xR c h , Oxa ; 20. OR .
01 , NxR ;
21 . RxN , 8 ·0 3; 22 . O· Rlc h . Resi gns.

,

,

Fr .... k

,

1. P·04, P· 04; 2. P·084, P ·08 3; J.
N·OB l, N· 8 1; 4. N·Bl, P· K3; 5. P·K3,
O H·02 : 6. 0 · B2, B·03 ; 7. B·02, 0 · K2;
8. 0 ·0.0, P.1(4; t. P'K4, PxI(P; 10.
O NxP, N x N; 11. OxN , H ·a l; U . O· R',
PxP ; 13. B·0 3, 8·1(3; 14. HXP, 0 ·0 ·0 ;
IS. I(R . Kl , H· NS; 16. OxO, BxO ; 11.
Hx B, Rx8 ; II. HxP, B· B4 ; I. . B· 83,
NxP ; 20. R·02, R/ 1·01.
11. R.K8, RxR / I; 22. HxR, II . K'; 23.
H· B6, R·Ol; 2'. P·BS, BxRel!, 25. Rn.

KING ' S INDIAN DEFENSE

,

,

,

J . Sherwin v. L. Gilden
1. P,OB4, N. K83; 2. P. I(H ), P. KNl ; 1.
8 . H2, B·H i. ; 4. H' 08 ', 0 · 0 ; 5. P·04, P' 0 3;
• • N·B l, H. B3; 7. 0 .0. e · NS ; I. P.05,
N·OR' ; t. H·02, P· B4; 10. P. KR 3, B.02 ;
11. 0 · B2, P· OR3; 12. P· N ), P·OH.: 13.
B·H2, R. H l; 14. OR . Hl . Px P ; 1$. P x P,
p·K4 ; 16. PxP e.p., BxP ; 11. H·OS, R"B ;
18. RxR . Hx N ; 19. PxH , B. B4 ; 20. P. 1(4,
Bxll: •'
21. OXB . B'02 ; 22 . P. I(S , B. H. ; 23 .
R·Bl , P xP; 24 . OxP, R. I(I ; 25. O. Bl,
H·H2; 2'. N· K., II:xH ; 21. 8xR, H' 0 3; 21.
8 · H2 , P· BS; 29. P.I(R4 , P. I(U; 30. O. KS,
0 ·02 ; 31. B. RJO ·B2; 32. 0 ·04, 0 ·0 1; lJ.
R. II:I , B· RS;
B· B l. 0 · B2; 3S. R. BI ,
B. N' ; :u. 0 ' 11:1 , 0 ·B4; 37. Q· I(S. 0 . 82;
38. P · R4, BxP ; 39. RxP, Reslg ... s.

3'.

SICILIAN DEFENSE
Avram v. Marchand
1.

P. K4, P· 084 ; 2. H·KB3 , P·1(3; 3.
Px P ; 4. NxP, H.1(8 3; 5. H.QB 3.
B· HS ; 6. P. KS, H·Q4; 1. B·02. HxH ; I .
PxN . B.1(2; 9 . 0 · H4, K.Bl ; 10. 9 ·Q3, H·
8 3; 11. O· HJ, P·03; 12. HxH, PxH ; n.
0·0 . PxP ; I •. Q"KP. 0·0'; 15. OxO •
KPxQ ; 16. B· KB4, P· H4 ; 17. B.K], B· B3 ;
18. B·Q', K· N2 ; It. P. I(B4, P.N 5; 20.
OR· Hl , P· I(R 4.
P · O ~,

21. R.N]. BxBeh ; 21. Px8, K. B]; 23.
KR . H I. B. B4; 24. BxB . KI(B ; 25 . R·H1 ,
I(xP ; 2 • . RxPch, K.K6; 27. 11:-01, KR·
KBI ; 28. R.K7c h . K· B5 ; 2• . R· KS, P· N. ;
30. P. KR3, Resi gns •
•

6ht UNITED STATES OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT
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By International Grandmaster SAMUEL RESHEVSKY
-~==~~~~------~~~~------

R IS I(Y VA RIA TI ON

pla y tha n the !""t·move.
lB. ,_, ... ..
N.8 4

One of the most popular variations is the Najdorf Variation of the
Sicilian Opening. Exhaustive analysis has kept this variation alive for
both sides. Among the leading exponents of this variation for black
are Tal and Fisher. The latter invariably resorts to it.
Ther'e are several lines of this variation that are playable for both
sides, The most complicated is the one in which white plays 6. B-KN5,

Blocking while's queen.blshop.
19. N·BI
P·N4
Although It Is usually a good policy
to e"~h~nge n kni g ht for a bishop, I
decided nat to do so in this ease
because nr the immobility of white';
bishop. M~' plan was 10 open the king·

as in the following game. Numerous sacrificial possibilities are available
to white, but whether thcy are sound is another matter. From past ex·
perience it can be safely stated that bLack, with accurate rlc(cnce. is able
to repel ali attacks. Whether this opmlOn wj]l stick, only the future
will tell.
d'd
.
.
P 1aymg
the big black pieces.
I
eCI ed to make a real baU 1e 0 r'It.
I consequently chose the Najdorf Variation. My opponent and I castled
on the queen·side. It was quite clear that this game was not going to
end in a draw. I expected my opponent to attack, but on his 16th turn
.
he apparently changed his mmd. He decided to turn the position into
an end·game by excha nging queens. This exchange gave mc the slightly
~uperior chances. Inferior end-game play by my opponent soon decided
the Issue.
Sicilia n Defence
of ]0. fl..QS is also unsuccessful as fol·
MCO: Pa~ . no, Column 14'
lows: 10 . .. ....... P.NS! (not HI . ...... .. , pxn;
T he Rosenwald Tournament
11. N.DS. Q.B2; 12. PXP. B·K2: 13. KR.
to, N-K4; 14. NxB lollowed by P-B4,
New York, 1959·60
regaining the piece with much the
Sherwin
Reshevsky superior posl!lon) Il. BxR, PxN: 12.
White
Black • PxP (If J2. QKP, Q"Beh) N·N3: 13. B_
BGeh, B_Q2: 14. BxBch, KxB, and white
I. P-K4
....... _
The present vogue seem" to he the can not succeSsfully p8rry the threat
king_pawn opening. The prtnclpal eK· of 15. .. ...... , N_B5 followed by Q-R6eh
ponents of thIs trend are the Russ!ans and mate to follow.
10. ........
gtants, Tal and Keres, and Bohby
11.
KR. KI
Fisber. The retreat from the queen_
pawn openln, is only temporary, In Threatening to win a pa"'n with P.NS.
mY--..eplnlon_ The main reason lor the
12. P.QRl
B·K2
constant eha n,e from on, openi ng to
13. K·NI
..
mother 1.'1 the fact that a new wHnkle Threatening 14. N-Q5, winnin g material.
,as heen found to a popular ~·arla!lon.
13. ........
K· NI
\ s soon a8 another Wrinkle Is found
14. P-B3
and that invariably happens) the 14. P·B4 is met by 14 .......... P-R3; 15.
vogue changes.
B_KtH? NxP, winning a pawn.
I. ........
P-QB4
14. ........
P.Rl
2_ N_KB3
P-Q3
IS. B-K 3
N-K4
3. P.Q4
With the possibility ol N·QB5 fol·
4_ NxP
N-KB3
lowed by P.Q4, which would constrict
S. N-QB 3
P-QR3
the mobllLty of Whlte's pieces.
1'. N -R2
The Naj dorf VarIation, which Is eK_
tremely popular among eKperts. This
variation Is replete wltb Inexhaustible
posslblll!!es. At Yugoslavia In the Candidates' Tournoment, Tal had e"cel_
lent results with it.
,. B- KN5
QN.Q2
More usual Is here 6......... , P·K3; 7.
P.34. P·KR3 or B·K2, etc. leading to
many eomplleoted variations. I prefer
the teKt-move, because It Iilnlts the
possible variations.
)
1. B-QB4
........
ConSidered best.
1. .. ......
Q-R4
Sharpest continuation. The other posliiblJlty Is 7........ _, P-KN3.
8. Q·Q2
P-K3
9. 0-0-0
P-QN4
The best way to develop the queen·
bishop.

20. Q.!t2
While 15 eompelled to lose time in
order to rearrange his pieces. This
g,we blnck ample time to gain can.
Irol of the klng.knlght me.
20... _.. ..
P.NS
21. NjBI I· N3
21. P.KB4 Is bad on account of 21.
..... _.. , N·BS, and white i8 confronted
wilh the problem of defending the
klng·pawn.
21.
22. PxP
N· B5
Preparing to get my klng·bishop Into
aellon via KB3-K4.
23. N-R5
........
After a long series of moves white !s
rJnnll y threatening .romcthing_N·B&ch
winning the exchange.
23. ........
NxN
24_ BxN
QR-NI
The purpose of black's 19th move now
hec omes apparent, to gain control or
the fUe.
2 5. R-- NI
B-KB 3
2'. N-K 2
........
26. 8.B.1 Is met hy 26 . ....... _. B·K4 (not
26 . . . _.___ , N-R5? 27. N·B6eh, IbN; 28.
BxB with much thc superIor positlon)
2;. P_R3, N-R5 with much the better
of it.
26. ........
IJ-K 4

H ....

'"

10. B_N3

HH . H.

Temptl ng but unsound Is 10. BxKP.
PxB: II. NxKP. K-B2! 11. NxB, RxN:
13. QxP, poNS; 14. N·Q5, QxP wIth
enuallty, at leu!. The other sacrifice

Position after ,,~.N{i
Demonstrating a lack of courage.
White should have continued with an
attacking plan, such as, 16_ a.NI fol·
lowed by Q·B2. By e"ehanging queens
my opponent succeeds In obtaining a
sllghtiy Inferior end·game_
16. ........
QxQ
Black gladly accepts the offer of exchange of queens.
11. BxQ
KN·Q2
Black Is attempting to re·arrange the
posltlon of hIs knights. Although black
has Ihe better end_game chances, It
Is stlll very dlrflcult to make visible
progress.
18. B-N4
The hlshop has no future on thIs
square. Where It should be placed depended on black's strategy. Better
was 18. N-B3, In order to play 19.
P-QR4. with the Idea of Isolating
black's queen-rOO k pawn. There might
have fOllowed; 18. ......... N_B4; 19. p_
QR4, poNS; 20. N-R2, P-QR4; 21. N-ll!
followed by P-B3 with better counter.

knight

file.

'"

Unofficial Tourney New.
From South
"Ken Smith from Dallas, Texas,
won our Southern Ch ampionship
at Natchez over the July 4 wee kend. H e was t ied wit h Al McAuly
of New Orleans with 6-1 each. Al
finished 2nd on tie-breaking, and
Frank Chavez. also of New Orleans,
was thir d. Bob Eastwood will p r ob·
ably give you the who le story,'·'
(When we get it, we'll give you
more details. Ed.)

B_K4
White's troubles are now starting.
Black's threat of gaining control of
the king_knight file can not be met
sllecessfully.
27. P_R3
........
Not quite satisfactory is 27. B·B3. be_
~ause of 27. _____ -.. DxRP: 28_ BxR (28.
RxR, R~R: :t9_ R·RI, R_N7) B" R: 29.
NxB, RxD: 30_ RxP. iI-NI: 31. N·K2,
R_N7. dnd blacl< Is on top. If 27. P.KB4.
g.KB3; ZB. RXR. RxR; 29 . RxP, NxP:
30. R.Ql, R·N7 with a dearlY won position.
21_ ........
B-R1
1B. RxR
29 . P·N4
An awkwanl.tooklng move. hut there
is nothing bettcr_
N-R5
29 .........
........
30. B-N 3
White is anxious to get rid of his
Inactive bishop_
30. ........
R-N1
31. BxN
Forced. For If 31. R·Q2 or It.KI, R,,-,'1.
31. ........
R"N
My opponent's bishops are pathetleally
Immobollzed.

...

32. 8-Nl

R· K81

33. R.Q3
B_K4
Threatening R-BBch, followed hy mate.
........
14. P·83
A hlunder which loses Immediately.
Better was 34. K·BI, but after ~4 . ........,
R_R7, white would have had little
chance to survive.

".

35. RxR
U. K· N2
31. B·N6
38. P·KR4
19_ B.Q8
40. P-R4
41. P·R5
Resigns

."
•••
P·KR4

8xKPch

B·N6
P-Q4
K-N1
P-84

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
GOLDEN GATE-USC F RATING TOURNAMENT , (Open Section) (A
round a week. July-Aug., 1960) Go lden Gate CC, San Francisco. 14
player, 5 round Swiss. 1st, Kiril Fir faroff, 4%·1,2; 2nd, H arold Edelstein,
4-1; 3rd, Curtis Wilson , 3lh·llh; 4th, Irving Warner, 31,2-11,2; 5th and
6th, each with 3-2, Roy Hoppe and Vitaley Radaikan.
•
•
GOLDEN GATE-USCF RATING TOURNAMENT, (Amateur SectIOn,
ratings under 1900), at Golden Ga te CC, San Francisco. 1st , Gary
Cou nsil, 5-0; 2nd, Dr. Ben Gr oss, 4-1; 3rd, Robert Blakemore, 2 1,2·2%.
Directed by Lowell Tullis.
PHOENIX RATING IMPROVEMENT TOURNAMENT, P hoenix CC.
Phoe n ix, Arizon a , July 16-17; 10 player. 4 r ound Swiss. 1st, Charles
Morgan, 3%-%; 2nd, David Go ll ub, 3·2; 3rd, Dan Gollub, 2%·1%; 4th,
Jim Smith. 2lh-l lh; 5th , M. Burlingame. 2-2. Directed by William Fox.
CINCINNATI OPEN, Centr al P arkway YMCA. Cin cinnati, August 6-7. 32
-player 6 rou n d Swiss. 1st, Charles Weldon. 6-0; 2nd, Bert Edwards, lH :
3rd, Rea Hayes, 41f.!·11f.!; 4th, Bozidar Pehnec, 4lh-lY.!; 5th. 6th. 7th ,
each with 4-2, Charl es Boggs, Tom Lajcik, Richard Ling. Marvin Turner
with 3lh-2% re ceived special prize as h ighest scoring u nrated player.
Directed by F r ed Bahr.
ARKANSAS OPEN, Ju ly 30·3 1 at Hot Springs. Arkansas. 50 p layer,
5 round Swiss. 1st, J . Do nald Define, 5-0; 2nd, J uris J urevics, 41f.!·lh j 3rd,
J ohn V. Ragan, 4-1; 4t h , Kenneth Smith , 4·1; 5th , Lee Magee, 4-1. Rich ar d
Long an d J ames A. Wright, also with 4-1, shar ed prize m oney f or 3rd,
4th, 5th places_ Best Ar ka nsas ORen yet, is report from scene. Key
games : Define defeated Raga n in final round. Ragan beat USCF Master
Ke nneth Smith in gruelin g 4th r ound battl e_ 8 states represen ted, with
only 16 of the 50 players from Arkansas_ Den nis Sims, Secretary of
spo nsorin g body, Arkansas Chess Association pays tribute to veteran
ch ess personali ties, Dr. Bela Rosza of Tulsa, Olda ., an d 79·year ·old R. S_
Scrivener of Nesb it, Miss., both of whom p articipated an d co n tr ibuted
t o t he success of the event. Direeted by winner, J. Donald Define,

GAMES BY USCF MEMB
,llllwtllleci
useF MEMBERS: Sub",it 701/'

IuSI

b y Cltess Master JOHN W. COLLINS

,,,m~. 10' Ih,t J~Ptnl"'~1t1 to JOHN IV.

C.OLLlNS, Stlly>"tJ<1nl Tow", '1/ C.m Hth 5,., Ne .. Yo,A: 9, N. Y. SpolC~ bt;nll
''''.;Itd. /If . _ Collins ..ill ulca Ih~ mas/ inlouting
jnfl'u<lJ~' I". public4t ,on.
U n'us olnu ..iu ~talcd naUI /0 Ilmnu <trt II, ,..". Col/inJ.

<"''

(l:D1TORIAL NOTE: Coll"'miu Col·
';'11 ~'IlS d,,~ 10 ,i/ ""' rhis inut, 10 ",,,k.
11"1<~

fa ,

nOH_Jet""

~"d

24. RlIR
25. PxP

,,,,;,,,,,0/"1"/

26 . •.......
27. Q .84

tnt

U . S. Op~n C!''''''p,
.,i,h miTcd,ulion by M •. C(lI/"'I, is to<!

27. ... .... .
21. B· B3
29. Q· K3

ROBERT Bl'RNE
Robert Byrne of Ind ia napolis, a

th irty.two year old professor of

U . S . Op en

St. louis, 1960

Nimzo·l nd ian Defense
MCO 9: p. 271 , c. 3S (I :C)

NDtu by RDb"t B),,,t

R. BYRNE

A. BISGUIER
Black

White
I. P.Q4
N·KB3
1, 8 · Q3
B· N2
2. P·Q84
P·KJ
a. 0 ·0
3. N.QBJ
B·NS
9. Px8
0.0
N·K 5
10. N, Kl
4. N·8l
N.Q8l1
5. Q· B2
P· KB4
11 . 8 ·1t3
,. P· K3
P·QN3
Ie I I. n "N, PltB; 12. QxP then N.a~
winnIng bac k the. Pawn with su perior.
Ity. VarlaUoM on the P awn caplure on
the next mOVe are more InVO Lved bu t
s Imil ar.
II . .... ....
P ·Q3
13. R. NI
p·N3
12. P ·8l
N·!!]
14. P. 8 51
Black had no move to "op Ibis. Ex.
amin e 13. ......... R·Nl. o r N, n 4. or B.lIl.
T4. ........
QP k P
PxB
15. BxQ8P
Shick can not have two spears running
loose.
I' . RxB
N·QR4
11. R·NI
Not 17. R·N~? P·S3!
17. ........
P.gB5
I •. 8·K2
N.Q4
19. Q·Q2
R.NI
N ot 19 . ......... P .B5; 2{1 . PxP. NlIKBP;
21. P .N3 ,,1th an adva nl!>ge fo r White.
20. N· 82
Q,Q]
2 1. P, N]
N. Ke]
22. R·N4
....•...
Thb threatens 73. R.R4, winni ng the
QBP.
22. ....... .
23. P' K4!l
...... ..

h'

........

O(/"btr J, J960

Wtt/"tlJ,,'!. P.ge 6

........

Onl y l'Xpcc!!n!l to !lain lime on . lle
clock, I.e.. 27 ........ .• R·N I; U. Q·Kl, n·
N7; 29 . 1l.1l3, etc.

good "",/ 100 lim,·/y t a /Klsl/W"t. fMW)

Byrne's play in the Open was
deep.;.nd compelling. His win from
Arthur Bisguie r, a three·time Open'
winner, is an example. His notes
to the game are, t o Ihe best of
our knowledge, the first he has
ever done for pub(ication.-JWC.

N x P??

With 25 . ........ , N·Q2 Black ",ould o(>t
sa"c Ih~ l1n1nc. but ..... ould not p~r",h
such a drn s!!c finish a s now occ n rs.

m! ga", ... ua;'u J jllll as . 't go / 0 pun,

philosophy a t Indiana Unive rs ity,
is the U. S. Open Champion. On
t he heels o( h is impressive second
to Fischer in the last U. S. Championship. Byrne took first in this
one with te n ""ins. two draws. and
one loss (to Saidy). Robert has
h eld the Manhattan C. C. Junior,
Inte r collegiate. New Engla nd. and
Indiana ti Ues and has been a good
point getter on U. S. International
Teams. His younger b rothe r Don·
ald. te mporarily withdrawn from
chess, for whom he is oft e n mis·
taken, wo n the Open at Milwaukee
in 1953. They arc the first broth·
ers ever to capture a top national
tournament in this coun t r y.

RUY LOPEZ
R. Spragu e v, A. Bisgvier

26. Q· K31
.. ......
A\ le a sl a piece goes now ; If 26 • •......•
l\'·Ql: 27. QxP ch. K ·N2; 211. Q·K5 ch.
or 26 . ....... • 1\'·1>;2; 27. N·N ~ .

g'''''tf {.om U. S. Opu.. B", I~ fo /lo",·

""",,,"/<<1 b.,.

...

n ol open the position.

g · R1 1
NxBp
Q·Nl

...

30, Q>:N
31. B· N4!

........

Snlashln!l aIL r esist ance with Ihreal~
of 32. Q.R3 and 32. N.N4, a · n s ; 33. Il.
QI, if the Black Queen !lOllS to the
k lng·slde.
Posi t ion after

".

P>:P?
mack ho s the ",orst or It and s hould

31. ..... .. .
32. B"Pc h
33. R· 87cll

Q. N6
K ·Nl
K·R I

34. Q·KII
3S. 8xP I

I. P . K4. P, K4; 2. N·K83, N· QBl ; 3.
B·N5, P. B4; 4. N· B3, N·Bl; 5. 0 . 0 , P" P;
6. 8"N , QPxB ; 7, N· KN5. 8 ·K B4 ; I.
Q. K2, Q·QS; 9. R.KI , B·QB4; 10. p ·g3,
B·KN S; II . g · K3, Q>:O; l2. B)(Q . 8 , N5 ;
13. N ' 5)(Kp. N"N; 14. P"N , 0 ·0 ·0 ; 15.
P.B ], B. IO ; 16. KR·QI, QR · Bl; 17. p .
QRl, B. K2; la. N·K2, P ·Q N3; It. N. Bl.
B·gJ ; 20. 8 . 82, P. ICR4;
21. P ·K R4. P, KN4 ; 22. N·Q), P·NS; 24.
R·KI , KR .N I; 25. K·R2, B. Q2; 26 . 8 .1'11,
R. N5 ; 27. hP, R/ l. NI ; 21. IC, K2, 8 . K2;
29. QR ·IC BI . R)( Pch ; 30. K. NI , B·KN5; 31.
R / 2·B2. 8 . R'; 32. R. K2, B. ICN5; 33, R/ 2.
K82, B·K3; 34. R· 84, RkR ; 3S. NxR,
B·KN5; 36. B·04, R·QI; 37. B. K3, 8 . N4;
lS. R·KI, B. RS ; 39. R.ICBI , 8 . N4; 40 •
R· I<l. R· KI;
41. N·Q3, B· 83 ; 42. B· B4, B·Q 5ch ; 43,
K. Rl. P, B4 ; 44. P· Bl. B.N2 ; 4S. N. B2.
R· B1; 46. 8 .N], B· 1(3; 47. N·R3, 8 . R4;
N·Ql. P .RS; 50. B·
48. N·B2. B· N4;
IC5. B·85; 51. N. BI, R. BI ; 52. P,QN] .
B·Q7; 53. R. KNI. B· KB8; 54. N, R2, B·
Q6; 55. K. R3. B· KN4 ; 56. K. N4, 8 .gl;
57. N·SI , 8)(P; 58 . Resi9nS.
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NEWS AND GAMES FROM U. S. OPEN
Although CHESS UFE reporting service has broken down to the
extent tha t no repon has yet been received on the last round results
of the U.S. Open at St. Louis, and no report on the new .officers of
the Federation, other than that Fred Cramer of Operation M fame
was ejected President, the cross-score table showing final results of
lhe Ope n may be lapped for pan of the mis~ing information.
The front·page item in CHESS LIFE's September 5 is~ue, had 29
masters ;lnd experts and grilndmaslers fighting [or the lead, separated
at the must by only a single point, and with four rounds to play. In
Round Nine, Bisguicr, playing Black pieces, WOll in 59 moves from
Benko. Robert Byrne survived a terrific sacrificial aUack by Weinstein,
to win the Black side of a King's Indian Defense. Evans, also playing
Black in a King's Indian, defeated Donovan in 21 moves. Saidy also
won in 21 moves, aItel' demolishing the Albin Counter Gambit of
Davis, the dark bor~e from Te)(a~, mentioned in the Sept. 5 issue.
Steillmcyer and Collins drew in 18 movcs. Sherwin won from Gilden,
as the latter's King's Indian Defense crumbled in 39 moves. Suntasicre
beal Brasket with UIC Black side of all Alekhine's Dcfense, in 43 moves.
Sprague WOll what was called "a charming game" from the Canadian
Dilen Champion, and co·editor of CANADIAN CHESS CHAT, Dr.
Macskasy. All of this lert Saidy, Evan~ , Hisguiel" and Robert Byrne tied
for the lead with a 7 112.1112 deildlock, and with Weinstein, Steinmeyer,
Sprague, Donovan. Davis, Gilden, Benko, Sherwin, Popovych, and Ault
il fuli point behind, each with 6 1h ·2lh .
Round ten brought Robert Byrne into lhe le'ld. uItcr a pawn sacrifice
on his 23rd move puid off on the 35UI move in a victory over defending
champion. Arthur I3bguier. Saitly and Larry Evans drew in 45 movcs.
Donovan , although two pawns up at one stage of his 23 move game
wiLh Benko, COUldn't survive a weakened killg's side, and lost. Davis
lost again, this time to Ross Sprague of Cleveland, in a 23 move Two
Knights' Defense. Wein~lein defeated his former tutor, John Collins,
pJaying Bl ack in a King's Indian in 36 moves. Sullivan lost on time to
Posche!. Steinmeyer dereated Sandrin in 33 mQves. Sherwin won from
O'Keefe, while Popovych upset Santasiere. Avrum won from U.S. Junior
Champion Robin Ault, while ve teran Henry Gross lost to junior LaITY
Gilden in 27 moves. The results leH Robert Byrne alone with 8Ilt·llh,
with Poschel, Evans, and Saidy only a half point behind.
Round elevcn saw Byrne eliminate one of his closest rivals, and
place himself in a commanding position for the final round. Larry
EvallS played a Benoni Counter Gambit against Byrne, and resigned
on the 46th move. Poschel, however, kept in a challenging position as
he defeated Saidy, to re maIn with 9 points, iust behind Byrnes' 9lh points
- and these two are paired for the final round.

by Nichoku Gabor
All co mmunications concerning th is problem.column, Including .solut;ons ""
well as original compositions for publication (two. and three·mover dIrect mates),
from composers anywhere should be s.ent to Nicholas Gabor, Hotel Kemper Lane,
Cincinnati 6, Ohio.

•

No. llOI has some tempting tries. No. Il02 Is from an Italian composer w~o
parUclpato;,d in the 1956·57 contests of our column with many composiUons. No .
U03 is a claSSic from a great American che ss.problem !:"enlus. We pre sen t it to
show Ihe "Grimshaw Interf erence s" doubled! (Bishop.rook mutually Inte rfe re wl~h
each-other on thc "critical squares", pennittin!:" the mates .) This. pattern has, 111
additi";n " !he above name another tiUe Inspired by t h e pecuhar formation oI
v
"
the squares
on which the 2 HI
bi5hops and R ooks function. No . 1104 was compo sed
some 18 years ago and according to our reeords, it Is hitherto unpubll shed.

Problem No. 1101
By J ohn Xenakis
Eatontown, N.J.
for C/'ur

Problem No, 1102
By Alphonso Taliani
Pisa, Italy
O,iSi",,/ for Chef! Uf.

moves

Problem No. 1103
By Otto Wurzburg
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Chfn M"g,,~i" e, 1898

Problem No. 1104
By the Problem Editor
Orig;",,1 for CheH Life

-

From the cross·score table mcntioned above we learn that Byrne
;:nd Poschel drew, finishing with 10·2 and 9lh ·2%, respectively. ]n a
final bid for a higher spot in the prize list, Benko defeated Steinmeyer,
tying Posehel in game score with 9lh·2l,!! , and beating him out for
second place with .66 median points against Poscllel's 60. Bisguier and
Sherwin drew, whiie Saidy defeated Texas master Kcnneth Smith.
(As we g o to pre~s the 12th round report is reccived, ch,mging none
of the above. and adding only that the payoff game between Poschel
and Byrne was ;'a somewhat wild encounter," with Byrne playing Black
in a King's Indian, and drawing after 36 moves. We also received
several game scores,~which, in a desire for speed in getting lhem to you,
are presented as they reach cd us, in the unusual (for CHESS LfFE)
paragraph formut , used by most British and Continental chess
publications.)

Solutions to "Mate the Subtle Way"

(Other games from the U.S. Open
will be round on pages 2, 4, 6
;, nd 8).
~_
BENONI COUNTER GAMBIT

Byrne v. Evans
1. P. Q4, N·KB3; 2. P.QB4, P·B4; 3.
P·Q5, P .Q3 ; 4. N.QB3, P.KN3; 5. P.K4,
B.N2 ; 6. B.K2, 0·0; 7. N·Bl, N· R3; 8.
0 .0, B.NS; 9. B.B4, N·B2; 10. P·KR 3,
BxN; 11. BxB, KN.KI; 12. B·N3, p.
QR3; 13. P·QR4, P·K4; 14. PxPe.p., KxP;
15. P.KS, N.QS ; 16. BxP, R.R3; 17. B·
Q5, pxP; 18. R·Kl, Q·N I; 19. R·Nl, N·
Q3; 21}. B.R2, R· Kl;
2;' N.K 4, NxN; n. RxN, Q.NS; 23.
P.N4, R/2·K2; 24. P.R4, K·R l ; 25. P'NS,
P·B4; 26. PxPe.p., BxP; 27. K.RI , p .
QR4; 28. P'RS, K·N2; 29. Q·Q3, P·N4; 30.
P-N3; Q. N 3; 31. R.K N1 , K·Bl; 32. p.
R6, N·K3; 33. BxP, N.Q5; 34. BxN, RxR;
35. BxR, Bx3; 36. Q.B3ch, K·K2; 37. B·
B6, R. R I; 3B. R.Klch, K.l;n; 39. Q·QSch,
K·Bl; 40. R·K7, R..Ql.
41. Q.K 6ch, K.NI ; 42. R.N 3ch, QxR;
43. BxQ, KxB ; 44. Q·K7ch, K·B l; 45.
QxRP, Bx!>; 46. Q·BSch, R"sigln.

tlSA
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KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE
R. Weinstein v. C. Brasket
I. p.Q~, N.KB3; 2. P·QB4, P.KN3; 3.
P·KN3, B_N2; 4. B.N2, P. B4; 5. N. KB3,
0·0 ; 6. P·Q5, P·Ql ; 7. N. B3, N·R3; 8.
0.0, N·B2; 9. P·QR4, R·NI; 10. N.KI,
P·QR3; II. P'RS, P.Q N4; 12. PXPe.p.,
RxP; 13. P.K4, P. K3; 14. N. B2, PxP;
15. KPxP, B.NS; 16. Q·Q2, Q.Q2; 17.
R·KI, R / 3-N l; 18. N·K3, B.R6; 19. B.
Rl, B. R3; 20. Q.B2, KR.Kl.
21. B·Q3, B.N2; 22. QR.NI , R. K2; 23.
B·B3, QN·Kl; 24. N·R4, Q.B2; 25. P..QN4,
PxP; 26. RxP,_ RxR; 27. BxR, N..Q2; 28.
P'BS, PxP; 29. NxP, NxN; 30. BxN,
N·Q 3; 31. R·BI, B·R3; 32. Q·Q3, BxN;
33. PxB, P·QR4; 34. Q. R3, R·Q2; 35.
B.Q4, Q·Ql; 36. R·BS, N·B 4; 37. B.QR1,
Q·NI; 38. B·QN2, Resigns.

•

•

•

KING'S GAMBIT DECLINED
Popovych v. Sprague
1. P·K4, P.K4; 2. P·KB4, B·B4; 3. N.
!(B3, P·Q3 ; 4. P·QB3, N. KB3: 5. PxP,
PxP; 6. P·Q4, PxP; 7. P x P, a·N5ch; 8.
B.Q2, BxBch; 9. QNxB, 0·0; 10, 8.Q3,
N-B3; 11. P·Q 5, B·NS; 12. Q·N3, N. K2;
13. R·QBI, P.8 3; 14. PxP, NxP; IS.
B·NI, N·Q5; 16. Q·K3, BxN ; 17. PxB,
Q-NJ; l B. N·84, Q.B4: 19. P·QR3; 20.
PxN, QR.KI.
21. 8·K4, P·B4; 22. P.QN4, NXPch; 23.
QxN, Q.QS; 24. N.Q2, Px8; 2S. Q. N3,
P.K6; 26. N.BI, Q-Q6; 27. R·Ql, Q.B6;
28. K.K2, Q·87ch; 29: K.KI, P·K7; 30.
Resig ns.

No. 1089 Feldman: k ey 1. P.Q3, threat 2. Q.B4. 1. ........ B.B4, 2. NR7·B6;1.
N·B4, 2. NN8·BS; 1......... R-B4, 2. B-B6; 1. .. .... .. RxB, 2. QP~; 1 ......... P . K7, 2. B ·B2.
The functlon of the BIQ and BIRR7 is to determine which of the WH Knights
mntes. No. lG90 RlleHi: solu ti on 1. P·K4 threatenini!" 2. either RxB male. 1. RH'_
B·B3. Z. N.BS; 1. ........ B.K3, 2. N·N5; 1. ....... . B·B5. 2. P "B; 1. ....... . N .B6, 2. QxB;
2. Q"B; 1. ... .. ... N·K6, 2. Q·N2 etc. NO. 1091 Marysko: Intended 1. BxP threatenlnli
2. N·N !! male . Plays: NK4xN, NK8 xN, KxN and PxN followed In the same order by
QN8, RB2. QxKP, BxN. Omission of HI pawn on KB7 causes cook by 1. N xN.
No. 1092 SejJberg~r: kcymove 1. R·Q4, threatenlnli 2. R><P antl 3. NK2 mates. 1.........
N K6, 2. K·R~ and 3. NR6; I. ........ NQ2·B4. 2. K·R7 etc .; 1......... pxP, 2. KR5; 1.........
BxP, 2. N·K7 c h! and 3. N.N3; 1......... R.R5, 2. QxN eh. etc .

"Ori ginal p roblem""n!rie" which have appeared In onr problem·column
f01l0"';ng the completion of the Gamage ~'1emorlal Conlest will be adjudicated
by the Problem EdItor. They will cover the period bee-inning with the June 5,
1953 colUmn and ending with the December 20, 19S9 column. (Nos. 913 to 1044.)
The 1nformal composing contcsts for orthod ox two- a nd three·movers
continues durlni!" 1950 and origInal, unpublished entries are Invited from
com po~rs all over the world. Competent adjudications a n d modest money· 4
aod/or book·prlzes are offered. A ll contrIbutors wUl receive a copy of t he
issue in w hich their entries appMr. Entries are to be sent to the Problem
E<iltor, addr<lss above ."

--

ALBIN COUNTER GAMBIT
A. Saidy v. H. Davis
1. P.Q4, P·Q4; 2. P·QB4, P·K4; 3.
PxKP, P·Q5; 4. N·KB3, N..QB3; 5. QN·Q2,
B·KNS; 6. P·KR3, B·K3; 7. P·R3, Q·Q2;
8. P.QN4, P·B3; 9. PxP, PxP; 10. g . N2,
0..0. 0; 1I~ Q.R4, K. Nl; 12: P'NS, N·K4;
13. 8xP, P· N3; 14. P. K3, g.KB4; 15. Q·N3,
B·Q3; 16. B.K2, N·K2; 17. PoQR4, KR.NI;
19. P'N4, B·K3; 19. N·K4, NxNch; 20.
BxN , B·K4 .
21. 0 . 0·0, Resigns,

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE

R. Steinmeyer v. J. Collins
I. N·KB3, N-KB3; 2. P·KN3, P. KN3: 3.
P,N3, B·N2; 4. B..QN2, 0 ·0; S. B.N2,
P·B4; 6. P·B4, N·B3; 7. 0.0, P·Q3; 8.
N·B3, B.Q2; 9. P·Q4, PxP; 10. NxP, R·Bl:
11. Q.Q2, Q. R4; 12. QR·QI, Q.R4; 13. NxN,
PXN; 14. N·K4, NXN; IS. BXN, BxB; 16,
QxB, 8·R6; 17, KR·KI, Q-QB4; 19. Q..Q4,
Drawn.

•
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Tou~n.m.n t o~"lInl.e~i wlihlnll In.
nouncemenh 01 thei~ lorthtomln"
USCF ~a led eventi to eppu~ In thl,

c olumn . hou ld mllkl appHCltlon .t
lent siX week i befo~e Ihe ' publl.
eelion d,te Of th e luue of CHESS
LIFE In which .,.ou w l$h to hivi thl
• n noune . m e nl 'ppee f. $peeial lo~m.
lor r e questl n " . uch IInnounce men"
mlly be obtllined ont.,. from USCF
Bu s lne n Mln' ver Frink Brldy, 10
E. 11th St., t · e w York 3, N. Y.

On e/N' 14· U ·1 6
NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA QUALIFIER
At i\leclwnlc~ ' I nStltllt~ CC , 57 Post
St" S"" Fl'llncisco. 5 ('ound Swiss. Opcn
to .. II US (; ~· a n d C:SCF ",e m bu s. Ili gll.
"S I s.:or ing Nol'thcrn California rc.i.
dl'nl secdCd Into cloi ed C:all rorn la
Sia le t.:h~mplo n shlp. Enl ry fcc S5.00
l ash J>l'l ~l"S r,)I' 1st, 2nd , 3rd. g"a ran .
I ~ "d . Entl'lc·s close 7 p.m . Oct. 140I ~t " 0 1111<1 :II 7:30. Advance enid". a ud
iU'lulrlcs 10 E. C. J ou"s, ill. I. Ch"s.
Cummilte e, 57 Pos t SI. Sa u F'r~nci,;co
Call fqrn l" .
'
,

A LARGE LIBRARY FOR SALE

" INDEPENDENT"
MONTHLY RATING
TOURNAMENTS
TO BE CONDUCTED
THE SECOND WEEKEND
OF EVERY MONTH
AT THE
INDEPENDENT
CHESS CLUB

Nea~ly 2500 volumes covering al[ phitSes of chess iIIre now ilViti!·

able: tournitment books, game collections, opening, middle itnd end·
game treatises, runs of magazines in al[ Iilnguages.
Catal og sent on receipt of $.50 in stamps (Refunded on orders of
$2.00 or more).
JACK L. SPENCE
S40 Securities Bldg.
Omaha, Nebruka

I

102 North Maple Aye .
East Orange, N ,J.
PRIZE S -Trophi es
to
top
6
pl ayers and top ex pe r t, Class
A, e, C, and unra t ed players,
in a ddition to memberships i n
{h e Ind e pendent Ch es s Club.
ENTRY FEE-$5.00 to USCF
m embers.
Non·membe ~s
must
pay $5.00 additional USCF dues.
TYPE

OF T O URNEY _
Six
~ound Swiss System. One round
Friday night, three rounds Sat.
u rday and two Sunday.

HOW TO ENTER-Entries close
at 8:1 S p .m., Friday, at tourna .
ment si te .
SC HEDULE

-

Nowmb., 4·'·6
USCF NOVEMBER
RATING

Noy. 1l·12· 1J
ARIZONA OPEN
AI I'h oc nlx (;hcss Club, 2700 N. 15th
Phoe n ix, ArI20 n ~, . 6 r o und Swiss ,
open to ~ J1 USC F m e m bers and Ih ose
"II" hec"",,, lU e rn beL's at r e glsh·utl on .
1s t ro und 8 p. m .• ~· rlda~. 45 m o\,c s
f,,-SI
2
h ouri.
10
mph
a fte r .
I::n.lI')' fcc: S5.OO. Tro p h ies . and cas h
p"""" del"mde n t "n r CCell' ls frOIll
enl ,·), tec s. HIg h csl sco rin g resld <'lI! of
.·\ rbonn will be 1%0 Stale C h am j. lon
Th is ev e nt postponed from usual I.a b o~
Oay 'pot to . vo id con llid w ilh Sou th.
west Op en a t Albuq uerq u e. Who{' n lx
desc n 'e, a \'01 ", o f tha nk s tro m pla }'c rs
wh o WanL LO l' l a)' In bot h e \'c n ls. Ed .
F MW , Fm' t "rl he,· d e ta ils " ' rl te W li .
lIam Fo x . 6313 ,'\'o "l h 31
Phoen ix,
Adl ona .

,In·,,

Dr.,

No y. 12 ·1J
TRI·STATE

Oct. 14·1 5 · 16 : INDEPENDENT
AMATEUR (Open to all play·

on except r a t e d

TOURNAMENT

At Ihc C h c~s a n d C h ec ke r Cl ub o f
N.Y., 21 2 Wes t 42n1l St., Ne w York
Cit)'. 6 roulld S WISS . u p e n tu aU . SO
movcs In 2 !o rs. a n d 25 eac h h o u r ancr
1:, lst, 41h , and 61h ro und s. ,\dj" dlea.
I!ons a fte r 4 h n . or play In 2nd, lrd,
and 5t h ,·oun d s. E nt ,·}, fee: $5.00 pl u $
U.sCF d u ,·~. f'rb .. &: 1$1 10 61 h pIIlCCS,
(ollllra\,(od Lrophles. Me<:I lIls t o t op e x .
I'''''!. Cla ss A, n, and C play e rs. En tries
c,lose 1:30 p.m. F~lday nlg hl , Nov. 4.
~ o,' r"" lher Info rmatio n addn>SIl Frank
Urad )" 1"0, USCf·, 80 Eas t IUh S t.,
I>:(>w YO"k 3.
S"b.equ(>nt tou r lleys sa m e place ,
""me c.mdl tlon s: Oc~c nLbe r 2.3-'1 , Janu.
ary 3-1·5, ~'(>bru a ry 3.4·5, :\Iarc h 3-'1.5,
and ,\ prU 7-3·9.

CHAMPIONSHIP

AND OHIO VALLEY OPEN
AI Un"'ers lt)' C h ess Clu b, Wesl Va.
Un;'·crslt." . :'o IOrl'a n tow n , Wesl Va .
1·HI·STA T£-nest ~lel cd to Iwo le a d.
ln g 1'1",."rs from O h Io. P a .. and W.·,,!
Va. Ih uUld robIn, 11 0 <'nlry fcc.
o m o \'ALL~;Y OP EN- O pel) 10 an'
US("~' ,,,e m bers, or those w h o beco m e
mc "' h,, ~s
Ht
r c&lst ra tlon . :; rn u nd
Swiss. ': nt ry tee: S~.OO 1$2.00 10 jU ll lo ,·s
u " de '· 211 1"ro»hle5 tor " "I n nc r ... both
"v{' n l ~. T Ime ll m lts bo lh e"cn ls, 50
mo\'es 11\ t wo h ours.
}' or f" ,'l h e r d et a Us o n eit h e r evenl,
wrlle Clells Pride, 499 Le gio n St. ,
~I organto ... n. West Vlr el n la.

~

Nov.
De c.

maste~s)

11 , 12,13 TOURNEYS AT

9, 10, 11

LEFT OPEN

Jan.

13, 14, 15 TO ALL

Feb.

10, 11 , 12 PLAYERS

Mar.

10,

Ap~.

14, IS, 16 OF RATINGS

M"

12, 13, 14

IL
Ir

IT,

12 REGARDLESS

I

L

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
HAYWARO RATING TOURNAMENT, Hayward CC, H~",w,1rd, CaU.
Oct. 1
fornla. CL.9j 5!60
141·9 MIOWEST OPEN, Service Club, I.lneoln AFB, Nebruki . CL·'j Sj 60
7·1f..9 NORTH FLORIOA OPEN , Un lye rslt.,. 01 Fl •• , Ga inesvill e, Fl •. CL·
' /20j 60
'·8·9 USCF RATtNG IMPROVEMENT TOURNEY , 212 West 42nd St" Ne w
York CII.,..
NEW HAVEN OPEN, YMCA, Ne w Haven , Conn . CL·9/20/ 60
PARI(WAY CC CHAMPIONSHIP, Parkw .. y YMCA, Clncinn.lI, Ohio.
CL·'j20/ 60
SANTA MONICA OPEN, Santa Monlta, Californl •• CL.B / lO/ 60

""
"

ALEKHINE'S DEFENSE
Brasket v. SlIntasiere
1. P.1(4, N. I(B3; 2. P. KS, N·04; 3.
P.Q4, P·Ol; 4. N. I(B3, B. NS; S. P·KR3,
BxN; 6. QxB, P·1(3; 1. P· R3, PlIP; I.
Px P, N.Q2 ; 9. 0 · I(N3, N.1(2; 10. N.Q2N·
I(B4; 11. 0 ·OB3, N·N3 ;
N.Bl, Q.B4;
13. B·1(2, B·B4; 14. B·NS, B·QS; IS. NxB,
NxN ; 16. I(·Bl , 0·0; 17. B.Q3, QxP; 18.
0 ·02 , P.QB4; 19. R·I(I , Q·1I2; 20. P.QB3,
N. B3;
21.0·1(2, OR . Kl ; 22. O·RS, P1KN3; 23.
0·R4, P. B4 ; 24. P. I(N4, P·Q85; 25. B. B2,
N·K4; 26. B. B4, Q. Bl; 21. B·1(4, pxB; 28 .
BxN, P·K6; 29. R.1(2, RxPch; 30. RxR,
PxR; 31. I(xP, R·Bleh; 32. I(.NI, N=Q2;
33. B·04, P.1(4; 34. II · B2, Q.Q4; 35. Q·N3,
R·B6; 36. Q.N2, P. KS; 37. B.Q4, N.B4; 38.
BxNch, OxB ; 19. I(.RI, Q. KBI; 4Q. K· NI,
0·B5 ;
· 41. K. Rl , R·B1; 42. RxP, R. B8ch; 43.
Resigns.

n.

•

( Pitid Adv ' t.)

•

•

~

IL------.J
KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE
R. Byrne v. O. Popovych
1. P·04, N·K Bl; 2. P·OB4, P.KN3; 3.
N·OB3, B. N2 ; 4. P. K4, P.Q 3; S. P·BJ, 0·0 ;
6. KN . Kl, P·K4; 1. B·NS, P. KR 3; I . 8 . K3,
N·B3; 9. 0·02, K. R2: 10. P·OS, N·K2 ;
11. P· I(N4, N· I(I ; 12. N.N 3, P·KB4; 13.
I(PxP, PxP ; 14. 11·03, I(·RI; IS . BxRP,
P·BS; 16. BxBch', I(x8; 17. N·RSeh, I(. R3;
18. P· I(R4, P· QR 3; 19. N·1(4, N. B4; 20.
NxBP, PxN ;
21. OxPeh, I(·N2; 22. PxN , BxP; 23.
R· Nleh , I(·Rl : 24. Q.R6ch . nd milte In
three moyes.
•
•
•
KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE
R. Weinstein v. R. Byrne
1. P·04, N·I( B]; 2 . P. QB4, P·KN]; 3.
N.QB3, B·N2; 4. P .K4, P·Q3; S. B·K2, 0-0 ;
6. N·B3, ON ·0 2; 7. 0·0, P·8 3; 8. P·KS,
",.1(1 ; 9. B. 84, PxP; 10. PxP, N·B2 ; 11.
O·Bl, N·1( 3; 12. B·B6, 0·R4; 13. BxB,
NxB; I • . Q·B4, N·OB4 ; 15. QR·Nl , N/41(3; 16. 0 · 1(4, B·02; 11. P.QN4, Q. B2; 18.
I(R·B l, QR ·QI ; 19. P.X RI(, KR3, B.Bl;
20. QII(3, P ·OR3;
21. B.Q ], P ·B]; 22. P . BS, I(·Rl; 23.
R. KI, N· N4; 24 . NxN, PxN ; 2S. QR.Ql,
R.8S; 26. N. K4, P· R3 ; 21. B·NI , 8·K3;
28. 0 ·OB3, R/ 5·Bl; 29. N· N3, N·B4; 30.
NxN , PxN ; 31. P . I(R4, R. I(Nl ; 32. R.Q6,
Q· Bl ; 33. BxP, BxB; 34. RxPch, I(.N2;
3S. PxP, P.1(3: 36. 0 · I(B3, R.~; 37.
0·R5, B.I( I ; 38. R· R1ch, BxR; 39. 0·R6ch ,
I(. Rl ; 40. 0 · B6c h , IE·N2.
41. P·B4, I( · Nl ; 42. Q·R6, B·84; 43.
K· B2 , 0 ·01; 44. Rei lgnli .

EVllns v. Saldy
I. P ·Q4, N·KBl; 2. P·QB4, P. KN3; 3.
N·OB3, B·N2; 4. P·K4, P.Q3; 5. P·B3,
P·1(4; 6. I(N .1(2, 0-0; 1. B·N5, P·B3;
I. 0·Q2, Q. II:4; 9. p.QS, PxP; 10. BPxP,
N·R] ; 11. P.I( N4, B.Q2; 12. P·KR4,
QR·Bl; 13. P·RS, "'.B4; 14. R.QNI, "'·R5;
15. NxN, QxN; 16. p.",], 0·R6; 11. N·N3,
Q·84; 18. B·O], Q·B6; 19. OXQ, RxQ;
20. 1(.02, R/ 6. Bl;
21. B·1(3, P.QR]; 22. P·R4, N·I(I; 23.
QR. QBI , N. B2; 24. B.I(NS, KR·I(I; 25.
R. B2, N. Rl ; 26. ICR .QB1 , RxRch; 21.
RxR; 28 . · B.1(3, B.I(Bl; 29. PxP, PxP;
30. N· Bl , 11·1(2; 31. K.Ql, R.QB1 ; 32.
N·Q2, RxR; 33. I(xR, B·Ql; 34. N. B4,
B. B2; 35. B·02, P.QN4; 36. PxP, expo
31. B. N4, BxN; 38. BxB, P. R4; 39. B·Q2,
1(·81; 40. I( . N2, N·N];
41. B·NS, P.B4; 42. I(·R3, P·BS; 43.
B. B6, P·N4; 44. BxP, N·BSch; 4S . PxN,
BxB Drawn.

•
QUEEN ' S

•

•

GAMBIT

DeCLINED

P . Benko v. J. Donovan
1. P·Q4, N. I(B3; 2. P·QB4, 1(. 1(3; 3.
N. I(B3, P·Q4 : 4. N. B3, P·B3; S. P·1(3,
B.03; 6. B· Q3, QN.Q2; 7. 0-0, 0 .0; I.
P.K4, PxP; 9. NxP, NxN; 10. BxN,
P·I(B4 ; 11. B·B2, P· 1C4; 12. B·NS, B·1(2;
13. BxB, OxB ; 14. NxP, NxN; 15. R· I(I,
Q·NS; 16. RxN , OxNP; 11. R.Nl, OxRP;
18. 0·02 , P.QN3; 19. Q·1I3, Q. R3; 20.
P·BS, B.Q2;
21. B. N3ch, K·RI ; 22. R.1(1, Q·Bl; 23.
Q·N3 Re sig ns .

•
TWO

•

KNIGHT'S

( Th is "'<IS

Ih~ gam • .,·hi,h
O p~" title <I" d

•
DEFENSE

H. Davis v. R, Sprague
I. P· 1(4, P .K4; 2. N·I(B3, "'.QBl; 3.
B· B4, N·83; 4. 0 .0, B·84; S. P.o4, BxP;
6. NxB , NxN; 7. P. KB4, PoOl; I. P. B3,
N.1(3; • • P·BS, N. B4; 10. N.Q2, P· B3;
11 . P. QN4, N/ x, 4xP; 12. NxN, ",xN;
13. Q. B3, N·Bl ; 14. Q. N3, R. I(Nl; U .
I(·Rl, Q.1(2; 16. B· 1(3, P·QN3; 11. OR.I(I,
B.N2; 18. 8.Q4, 0-0 ·0; 19. P-QR4, 0 · B2;
21. PxP, N. R4; 22. Q·N4, N·BS; 23.
Resigns.

Juidt:!

rh~

1960 U .S .
I h~ $ 1000
firSI prize. A "'111 Or a dra ... lor B,. r" ~
1I'0,,/d glYe him fi rsl piau, R'hilt a w,,'
for Pouhd ",0,,1d htrYt gi~t" him Ihe
lop spol.)
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KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE

CHESSPLA YERSI
NEED A CHANGE OF PACE?
L",arn to pilly fncinatlng " GO ",
t he game for the whol e famU.,..
AS e .. .,. to I.arn n Checke rs, mo,e
interest ing
and
profound
th ll n
Ches • . Acknowledged l o r 2000 ye~rs
a. the wodd's linest board game .
Originate d In China_ now .Yililab ie
in the USA fo r the first time .
8 0Hd, men, in stru ctions, only $S.50
PPD. CLASSIC GAMES, Oepl. CL,
2481 Dav id son Av enve, New York
68, New Yo rk.

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE
Poschel v . Byrne
1. P·OB4, N. I(B3 ; 2. N·OBl, P·I(N3;
3. P.K4, P·Q3; 4. P·04, B. N3; S. P· KB4,
P·B4 ; 6. PxP, 0·R4; 7. B·03, QxP; 8.
N·I(B3, N. B3; • • Q·1(2, 0·0; 10. 8·K3,
0 · I(R4; n . P. KR3, N· I(NS; 12. B·02, N·
QS; 13. O·Bl , NxNch ; 14. QxN , B.Q5; IS.
1(.1(2, N·B7; 16. QxO, PxO ;~ 11. I(R. BI ,
NxB; 18. I(xN, BxN; 19. BxB, P. B4; 20.
P. KS, R·QI ;
21 . 1(·1(3. B.K3; 22 . P·ON3, OR .BI; 23.
B·04, P·ON3 ; 24. pxP , PxP ; 2S. OR. Bl ,
I( · B2 ; 26. KR·Ol , R.Q2 ; 27. R. B3, R/ 2·
B2; 28 . R/1 ·QB1 , 8·02; 29. K· B2, R·
l<Nl ; 30. R.I(I, B.B3; 31. P.N3, R.1(2; 32.
RxRch, KxR; 33. P .I( R4, I( .Q2 ; 34. R·Q3,
I(· B2: 3S. B·B6, R·Kl; 36. Drawn.

•

•

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE
J. Collins v. R, Weinstein
I. N. I(B3, H·1(83; 2. P.I(N3, P. I(N3;
3. B.N2, B·N2; 4. 0 ·0 , 0 ·0 ; S. P·B4, P.Ql;
6. N·83, P·K4; 7. P·03, QN·Q2; I. B.Q2,
P·KR3; 9. O· BI , K. R2; 10. N·KI , N.R4;
n. P. B4, P·I(B4; 12. N· B3, P· R4; 13.
0 · B2, N. B4; 14. P·K3, R.I(I ; U. N·I(R4,
N.B3; 16. OR.NI , P·I(S; 11. P.Q4, N.Q6;
18. B·R3, P·H3; 19. P· R3, P. B3; 20. P·X,
ON4, PxP.
21 . PxP, B·K3; 22.
N.1(2, 0 ·Q2;
2]. R·Rl, RxR; 24. RxR, P·KN4; 25.
PxP, PxP; 26. N. I(B3, PxN ; 27. OxN,
PxN; 28. P.QS, PXP; 29. PxP; 30. P·1(4,
PxP; 31. QxPch, I(.Rl; 32. R. RI, RxR ;
3]. BlIB, R·R8ch; 34. IC · N2, N. B3; 35.
O· BS, Q·B3th; 36. RuIgnS.
•
•
•
NIMZO INDIAN DEFENSE
P . Poschel v. J. Sullivan
1. P.QB4, P·K3; 2. N·OB3, N. I(B3;
3. P.Q4, B·NS; 4. 0·B2, P·Q4; S. PxP ,
PxP; 6. B. NS, P·KR3; ' 1. B·R4 0 .0 ; 8.
P.1(3, P·Bl; 9. B.Q3, R· I(I ; 10. I(N .1(2,
B.o3; 11. P·KR~, QN.Q2; 11. 0·0-0,
P.QN4; 13. P·I(N4, Q·R4; 14. P·NS, PxP ;
IS. BxP, P. NS; 16. N. R4, B·R3; 11. BlIB,
QxB; 18. QR . Nl , I(. BI; 19. I(. NI , N· KS;
20. B·84, Bx8;
21. NxB, P· II16; 22. PxP, OR. Nl ;
23. I(. R2,
R·N3;
24. 0.Q3,
Q·R4;
25. p·B3, N/ S·B3; 26. I(.NI , R. N2; 27.
R.QBI , Q·N4; 28. R·B3, QxQch ; 29. RxQ,
P·N3; 30. I( . B2, R.N4; 31. R·OB3, R.Bl;
32. R.QBI, 1(· 1(2; 33. K·02, KR·QN1; 34.
RxP, RxP; 35. N·03N. N3 ; 36. NxN,
R/6xN; 31. R·B7ch R.519n5.

•

•

•

NIMZO INDIAN DEFENSE
A . Sandrin v. R. Steinmeyer
1. P·084, N·ICB3; 2. N.QBl, P·1(4; 3.
N. B3, N·B3; 4. P· K3, B. NS; S. 0·82,
0·0; 6. P·OR3, BxN; 1. NPxB, R· KI ;
8. B·K2, P-Q3; 9. R·R3, P·KS; 10. N·04,
N.K4; II . P·B4, PxPe.p. ; 12. NxP, N.R4;
13. P· Q3, N. N6; 14. R. I(NI , P·I(B4; U.
B. BI, Q·B3; 16. N·Q4, P. B4; 11. N.1(2,
NxN ; II. BxN , 0 . R5eh ; I • • I(. BI , B.Q2;
20. 0 ·02, B.B3;
21. Q.I(I , 0·83; 22. B.Q2, QR.Ql; 23.
Q·B2, I(· Rl ; 24. R. I(Rl, P.QN4; 25 . I(. Nl ,
PxP; 26. PxP, R.QN1; 21. K·R2, R· N1;
28. B·OB1 , R·B1; 29. R-Ql, NxP; 30. 0·1(1,
0·N3; 31. O·Bl, NxKP;
BxN, RxB/3;
33. R·I(I, R.N'; 34. RI51"n5.

.n.

•

•
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New USCF Officers Elected;
Fred Cramer Is President
USCF President for the next three years will be Fred Cramer of
Milwaukee National Membership Chairman, who was elected to the
presidency' by the Board of Directors at St. Louis. Elected along with
him as Vice·Presidents Cor three years were Henry Gross of San
Francisco, Eva Aronson of Chicago, Jack O'Keefe of An n Arbor, and
Harold Bone of Baytown, Texas, and, as Secretary, Marshall Rohland
of Milwaukee.
Together with the carry-over officers and a number of old and
new appointees, they make up a slate of some fifty -odd volunteer w.orkers
who will head up the USCF Ilush toward a stronger more effectwe organization of chess in America during the next three years. The "masthead" carrying all thcse na meS and addresses appea rs on an inside page
of this issue of Chess Life.
" Never before h",'. so m omy . clive peo ple been wo rk ing to gethe r
in chess Or9I nil. ' ion," Crl me r d ecl.red, in c:ommenting on the new
s l.t. of offit.rs. " Th is is • m. gnific:e nt t eam, represen tat ive of . 11
parts of th lt country a nd of . 11 seclors of c: hess act ivity. The tre mendous
wo r k of th e put th ree years, bringi ng ha rm ony . nd plells ure into
USCF, is p.ying big di vid e nds now, lIS we see leaders from .11 p. rt s
vo lunteering for the new Vic:e-Prllidenc:i.s a nd t he m. ny c:ommittee
ISsignments on the lid.

"It is indeed an inspiration and a privilege," the new President'
eontin ued, "to wor k with so ma ny fine public-spirited people, wbo are
jolning this effort to put chess onto the high status it deserves. All
these people need help themselves: their names and addresses appear
in this Chess Life, so that any reader who wants to lend a hand can
promptly get in touch with his nearest Vice President, who will be most
happy to sign him to a useful post."
Cramer, who is a lighting fixture manufacturer, has been trying
to make expert fo r almost ten years, but never pushed his USCF Rating over 1980. (Presently it is down to 1930.) Gross, an attorney,
O'Keefe, a college instructor, Aronson, a housewife, and Rohland, a
chemical techniCian, all have had USCF Expert Ratings; Gross, in fact, is
an ex-USCF Master. Bone, a mettalurgist, has been President of the
Texas Chess Associat ion, and plays good Class A chess. All of the newly
elected officers have long records of activity in local, regional, and
national chess organizational work.

BERLINER WINS SOUTHWEST OPEN
Hans Berli ner of Littleton, Colorado, scored 61h·~ to win the 1960
Southwest Open. played at Albuquerque, N.M., Sept. 3·5. Ronald J .
Gross of Compto n, California also scored 6'h_lh, but took 2nd place on
tie-breaking. Rudolf Pellers of Dacono, Colorado, and Charles T. Mor.
gan, Phoenix, Arizona, placed 3rd and 4th, respectively, after their 5'h.
Ph tie had been broken. Stephen Jones of Austin, Texas, placed 5th,
with 5-2. Class A honors won by A. E, Edmondson; Class B, l..oyd Kile;
Junior, Stephen J ones; Women, Ma be l Burlingame.
Sponsored by the Albuquerque CC and the TCA, the event att racted
a strong and large entry list, with 65 pJayers {rom 8 states competi ng
for the honors and prizes.
Loyd Kile of Grants, New Mex ico, was the featured dark-horse of
the event. Coming into the tournament with a USCF rating of 1565
he scored 5·2, sharing a 5th place prize with Texas co-champion Stephen
Jones. and Colorado champion Petei' Gould, although placing below
them on median point tie·breaki ng.
Act ing on a facetious suggestion made by the editor of CHESS LlFE
in the May 5, 1960 editorial, tournament aut horities presented an lndian
rug to the pl aye r tra veli ng the longest distance to compcte. Thi s prize
went to USCF Master Emeritus William Ruth of COllingswood, New
Jersey.
The outstandi ng Sllceess of the event , which was directed by George
Koltanowski. leads the promoters to predict that the Southwest Open
will take its place among the major annual regional chess events of
the United States.

EL MER MEPNI " ANTHONY SAIOY, AND RAYMOND WEIN ST EIN BOARD.
I NG TNI! IR PLANIi AT NEW YORK BOUNP FOR THE WORLD STUDENT
T I!AM CH AM P IO N SH ' P T OU RNAMENT IN LEN IN GRA D, U SSII, W .H. RE
T HEY PLAY ED O N TH E U NITEP STATES T EAM W HI CH W ON TH E WORLD
TITLE . TWO M ONTH S L A TER SAIDY TOOK THE CA NADI A N OPEN TITLE
AFT ER PLAC ING AMO NG THE PRIZE WINNERS IN THE U. S. OPEN AT
ST . L OU IS.

MARCHAND WINS NEW YORK STATE
CHAMPIONSHIP
Dr. Erich W. Marchand of Roc hester , N.Y. made history over Labor
Day weekend by becoming Ihe first player living outside of New York
City to win the State Championship in over 50 years of continuous play.
The event was conducted at Cazenovia 'Junior College, Cazenovia, N.Y.
His score of 8·1 recorded wins over defending Champion August
Rankis. and Masters Mengarini and Kaufman, while his only loss WaS
to Sidney Bernstein who placed second at 6'h·2lh. Three players scored
6·3. and after tie-breaking placed in the following order: Allen Kaufman, 3rd. Rhys Hays 4th, August Rankis 5th. All three are from New
York City.
In the Slate Speed Championship, Dr. MengariDi and MitcheU Saltzberg tied for 1st place wit h a score of 9-1.
The Genesee Cup matches also conducted over Labor Day Weekend,
saw Erie Coun ty as winner by taking four straight matches without a
defeat. The counties of Schenectady, Rome, Ontario, Oneida, Onondaga
and Queens competed .
The even t was directed by Frank Brady and marks the 75th year
of activity 01 the New York State Chess Association.

RESHEVSKY TOPS BENKO IN MATCH
The Old Maestro, Samuel Reshevsky. dropped the first game of
his ten·game match with Pal Benko in New York, and again the experts
wondered if he hadn't slipped. He roared back, however, scoring three
wi ns and live draws in the next eight games, and went into the final
game two up and one to go. It was fortunate for him that he had the
extra point to play wit h, for Benko won the last game. Final score:
Reshevs ky, three wi ns, two losses and five draws, for 5% point s. Benko:
won two. lost t1m~e . and drew live , for 4 lh points, Reshevsky won one
game wIth White and two with Black. Benko also split. scoring once
with each color. Only two of the games could fall into the grandmaster
draw category, both with Reshe\'sky playing White, the 6th drawn in
14 moves and the 8th draw n in 16. At! ten games will appear in the
next issue, than ks to .Mr. Hermann Helms, who sent the scores alo ng
to CHESS LlFE as soon as the games were finished.

NEW JERSEY

USCF NATIONAL RATING LIST

(United States Junior Championship listed under NATIONAL at top)
Ne w J ersey Slate Junior Championship-Atlantic City ........J une. 1960

Supplement No. 5
by Frank R. Br. dy and J . F. Reinh.rdt
By the lime this last supplement or 1960 is in the hands of OUf
readers we shall be hard at wor k on the annual magnum opus.--Ihc
complete National Rating List l or all players who participated in rated
event s during the past yea r. We expect to include all to urnamenlS played
between November 1959 and November 10. 1960 and solicit the
C()opcration DC all to urn ame nt direelors and organ izers to ge t the
res ults or their even ls to us as quickly as possibJe_ T he an nual list will
appea r in the Dece m ber 20th issue of "Chess Life."
As fa r as the present list is concerned. it con tains almost 1300 names
and includes 9 Senior Mas ters. 40 !\lasters, 2 Mas ters Emeri tus. 219 Experts and 1016 Class A, B. (lnd C playe rs. Ra the r than jinx the new
mas te rs by men tioning t hem by na me. we'll just poi nt out that this
supplement conta ins q uite a few players who ha\'c im'adcd the charmed
2200 circle for the first time. May t hey conti nue to climb!
(
It almost goes wit hout saying t hat we welcome any questions {rom
members who ha ve played in the ('vents listed here. and whose names
were either omitted or bear ratings which are honestly thoug ht 10 be
inaccurate. Such letters should prefcrably not begi n with "Dear Cur" or.
end with "drop de ad." A chess player wbo shows a lack of imagination
and originality in choosing ~i s epithet s of abuse arouses the suspicion
that his rating is no lower than it s hould be. Of course. it is also a good
idea to include a sell·addressed postcard with any inquiry about ratings.

I

NEW YORK

Greatcr Nc w York Open .......... ..... ............ ...................................June, 1960
Ma rs hall Chess Club Amateur Cha mpionship............ April·June, 1960
Ivy Leas ue Individual Ch3mpionship-New York City
OHIO

Cinci nnat i Open .......... .............................................................. August. J960
PENNSYLVANIA

Pitls burg h Chess Cluh Cha mpions hip .................... Februa ry-June, 1960
RHODE ISLAND

Hhode Isla nd Sta te Tournaml'nl ("A" and " B")........ Ma rch.May. 1960
TE XAS

Dallas Championship Finals ............June·Octobe r, 1959 (reported
Bayou City Ope n- Houston .......................................................July.
Yucca Regiona l Tournament- EI Paso....................................July.
San Antonio City Championship ...... .................... ......... .............July.
Dallas City Qu alifying Tournament. .......................................July.
Dallas City Championship Fb].als ..... ............ .. ...... ....... July·August.
Handoiph Club Tournament. ... ..................................... ......... .. August,
Matches : H. Davis-E. Edmondson; C. Jewell-E. Edmondson

la ic)
1960
1960
1960
1960
1960
1960

VIRGIN IA

Arlingto n Chess Club Ladder-Rounds 101·110 inclusive
Match : S. Mason·J. Flowers
WISCONSIN

Wiscons in Championship-Fond du Lac .................. ......April·May, 1960
Fourth Western Open- Alilwaukee ............... ........... .................. July, 1960

EVENTS RATED FOR CURRENT LIST
NATIONAL

United Sta tes Junior Ch3mpionship..... ....................... July.August. 1960
United St ales Open Cha mpionship ...................................... .. August, 1960
ARMED FORCES (Fo reign)

U.S. European Ar my_ Air Force Invita tional (Germany) ... .July. 1960
ALASKA

Alas ka Open- Fairbanks ........................................................March. 1960
Goldcn North Tournament- Fa irb3nks ..................... _..............July. 1960
ARIZONA

Phoenix Rati ng Im proveme nt Tour nament... .........................July. 1960
ARKANSAS

Arkansas Open-Hot Springs .................................. ..................July. 1960
CALIFORNIA

Santa Monica Invita tional ...... ..............................................May-July,
Pickwick Hotel Tournamcnt-San Diego............. ...........May-July.
2nd Golden Gate USCF Rating Tournament ............July-August.
Southern California Junior lnvitational ................................July.
Southern Cali fornia Qualifying Open............................... .August,
Offhand Tournament- San Diego ....... ...................... ... July-August,
Northern Calif. Qualilying Tournament-San Francisco .. August,
Matches : P. Carton·O. Root ; R. Castle-R. Mcintyre

1960
1960
1960
1960
1960
1960
1960

COLORADO

Colorado Open- Denver ..... .............. .... .. ......................... ..............July, 1960
CONNECTICUT

State C~ampionship .. .............. ... ........ .............................March-April. 1960
Connecticut Team Tourna ment. ... .................... Octobcr. 1959-June, 1960
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Dist rict of Columbia Tea m Cha mpionship ....October. 1959-April . 1960
Eastern Sta tcs Open .......................... ......... ........................ ... ......July. 1960
FLORIDA

Wes t Florida Open- Tampa ................ Deccmber. 1959 (reported
F lorida Gold Coast Cha mpions hip ................ April . 1960 (reported
Univ. of Florida Winter Tourna men t... ..... Feb .• 1960 (reported
Univ. of Florida Spring Opc n............ March·April, 1960 (reported
Miami Beach Open ........................................................................June;
Orlando City Championship .................................................... August,

late)
late)
la te)
la le)
1960
1960

ILLINOIS

Irving Park YMCA Club Champions hip........................ April-July, 1960
INDIANA

Indiana State Tourna mcnt- Logansport. ......... ........ ..............June. 1960
Indiana Open- Ind ianapolis ................................... ...... ............... July. 1960
MARYLAND

Maryland Chess League J\.1atches ..... ......... ..............JanuarY-March, 1960
Maryland Open- Dundalk ............................................ ......April-May, 1960
MASSACHUSETTS

Massachusetts--Connccticul Team Malch- Boston ....... .........May, 1960
MICHIGAN

Michigan Amateur- Lansing ................................... .............. ...... .May. 1960
(erroneously reported on list of August 5th as having been rated
for Supplement 4)
MISSISSIPPI

Mississippi Open-Jackson ................. .......................................June. 1960
Championship of Southern Cbess Association- Natchez. ...July. 1960
Southern Amateur Championship-Natchez. .......................July. 1960

~;~":'"'

MISSOURI

(United States Open-St. Louis-under NATIONAL. above)
NEBRASKA

Platte Valley Open- Columbus ...... ........ ....................................July. 1960

""'. s tIft Th",'".
P. . . .
O r/ok. 10, 1960

UJtt: S

Jul •• {Sin Fr.ncllCo )....... _.2002
K lln ln s, H . {K.I.ml1oo, Mlch.)........
K.m p ars, Nlkoluis {Mlh... uke.) .•.••.•. 20.,
K.nd e l, 1..... lnl {8 11Ilmo •• , Md .I.•.••..•ml
K.tz. Dr. G.nld {8oston, Mn •• ).... 210$

(Continued on page 4)
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CHESS-AN ESSAY
by U.S. Ma ste r Anthony E. Santasi e re
Part V I
Th e Yl'ar. 1904, was an especially
good year fo r chess in t he Uni ted
States- our own i'~rank i\lars halJ
achieved his gr ea test mater ial
triumph, first prize at Cambridge
Spri n gs, 1\\'0 points ahead o f J anowski and Dr. Lasker (then world
champion): 3mong othe rs who followed were Marco. Schlechter,
Sho wa\t('r, Tschigori n, J\l iescs and
P illsbm'y- only nin c years after
the laUe r had electri fied the chess
wo rld at Hastings - but alas! a t
this time vCl'y soon 10 be dead!
And d uri ng that sa me year . 1904 ,
occurred three me mor able births:
first. the Cambr idge Springs Defense came into existence: second·
ly, latc In the year, in Manha ttan,
I wa s bor n, the twelfth of t hir teen
children (parents and ,ail livi ng in
t wo rooms); t hi rdly, t he Cirst num·
be r of Ame rica's oldest a nd 1Il0st
ho nored ches.s
magazine. t he.
" Ame rica n Chess Bulle tin" was
publ ished . Its e ditor , Herma nn
Helms was and is an extraordinary
man ; and here is the pl ace, a nd
now is t he time to sing his praises,
for . believe me, they are l ully
earne d, deser ved.
By 1904, He r ma nn Helms was
thirty·Cour. al ready established as
a news reporter and colum nist. To·
day, tiny·six years late r, at t he age
of ninety, he carries on with hard·
ly a slackening pace, a nd has l or
years now been honored by the
litle, " Dean of Ame rican Chess."
What memories he must have!
For sevcnt y·fi ve years be has seen
t hem all come and go--hundreds
and hund reds of geniUseS, cham·
pions and n ear·geniuses, lovers and
sell·lover s! Almost tiS far back as
Morphy, but certainly Cro m the
days of Showalter, Hodges and
Pillsbury, th ro ug h the e nti re magnifi ce nt career of Marsha ll, on to
Fine, Reshe.vsky and Kas hdan, on
to Bobby Fischer; and during t hat
time to dea l, both in a bus iness
way and othe r wise. with more t ha n
a score of famous inte rn atio nal,
non·American stars incl udinll such
temperamental a nd tempestuous
giants as t he world cham pio ns, Dr.
Lasker , Capablanea a nd Ale khine!
Re porter, manage r, e nt re pre ne ur ,
publisher (Her mann
a nno tator,
Helms was responsible fo r the best
tourna me nt book the wo rld has
e ver scen- Alekhine.'s "New Yor k
1924 To ur name nt Book"), organ·
ize r, bu t a lso peacema ker , almost
a mot her to these sta rs, I-k r mann
He lms, trul y a super·ma n, for
seventy·five ye ars has give n al·
most his eve ry mome nt to chess.
During al\ that ti me I've hardly
kn own him to ta ke a s ingle holi·
day. And for this de vo tion has
come to him a financial re ward so
s mall as ha rdly to be wo r t h me n·
Uoning. Where in the c hess world,
where in the United Sta tes have
we found s uch love?
The history of American chess
mus t al most surely be somewhat a
histor y of Hermann Helms. What
sort of a man is he? Al ways tall
and t hin, almost frail (but "wiry"

- whatever that means) he obvi·
ously posH'ssed hidden sources of
strength to c:lny him. still wor king
ha rel. into the age of ni ne ty.
Stre ngt h of a spiritual na t ure, you
may be sure. In his prime. he was
a very s t rong chess pl ayer, a mas·
ter capa ble of creative chess. (J
cou ld brin g up memories of the
Brook l ~' n Chess Club. once a giant
amo ng chess clu bs- now a mere
she ll- how sad! Hermann was at
that time intima te wit h the Brook·
lyn Chess Club.) But his gn'!at
and eve n des pera te nced was "(0
hunt out the ne ws"; he was a born,
a de dicated reporte r. For chess. he
1l'll into a passionate ro utincfirst. the material facts. t he scores
and prizcs of t hl' mas ters. t hen the
d('t:l iled game scores. the n t he
ga ml' anal yzCd and explained . Th is
service h(' gave to Ame rica and
to the world for s ixty yea rs! (And.
fortu nately. the e nd is not yet.)
Who can estima te the true wo r th
of s uch a service? for it is pure
love. Hermann Helms published
all of this in th ree newspapers,
The Ne w York Times, The Brook·
lyn Daily Eagle and the New Yor k
World·Telegra m and in his own
Ame rica n Chess Bulletin. His week·
Iy colum n in the Brooklyn Da ily
Eagle was inte r na tionally fa mous.
And t hat excelle nt newspaper, like
all of us being mo rtal, had to diea p ity!
•
I first me t He r mann Helms early
in my own career. I firs t annotate d
games [or the Bulle tin around
1928; nor have I stopped now afte r
more than thirty years. Some of
my c ritic isms were highly "cont ro·
versial"; but Herma nn, eve r t he
man " to call a spade a s pa de",
suppor ted me 100%, despite a t
times ver y strong pressure. Loyally
sta nds high among his many vir·
tues. ( Il ma y interes t you to know
tha t he ne ver paid me a penny for
my wor k. Since the Bulle tin was
somet imes publ ished at a loss, t hat
is understandable. I never as ked
Hermann for mo ney - however,
there arc other intagible re wa rds
that arc very dear to a lov('r .)
"In his personal life. He r ma nn
Helms has nOI. I be lieve. been
too happy. He lost an only c hild
a nd \'ery dear daughte r at an early
age. His t r ue love and life was
always c hess. He is an intellige nt,
modest. courageous and t r ul y lov·
ing man- perhaps a bit austere.
When lina lly he called me "Tony"
aft e r mo re than twen ty·rive
yea rs of our relations hi p-l was
re all y shocked ! Even today I hesi·
tate a bit to call him Hermann,
thougho I love hi m more and more.
Over the tele phone I alwa ys ask
his devoted secre tary, Miss Sulli·
van (to whom, incidenta lly, c hess
owes a very great debt indeed ),
"And how is Mr. Helms?" Gracious
lady t ha t she is, I'm sure s he
wo uld be shocked, were I to say
"Hermann."
Talk about uns ung heroes! Did
the great German philosopher,
Nietzsc he as k for a super·man?
I give him and you a chess lover

extraor dinary _ He r man n He l ms.
In "Van ity Fai r " we lind T hac k·
e ray's fa mo us- "V;!Inity, ... a nity_
a ll is ... anit yl"; :md while it is t r ue.
as 'Sam ue l Johnson sa id: "no m. n
sympath izes with t he sorrows of
v;!I n ity," van ity can be even po r·
tentous accord ing to C. G. Jung:
" When God is not recognized, sel.
fish des ires de ... e lo p, and out of
this selfishness comes illness."
Yel. ge ntle la ughte r with regard
to t his topic o[ self·love is al ways
in orde r . a nd reward ing to o ur
co mmon hu manity. though . pe r·
haps. I sho uld hee d Corwin's warn·
ing:
" Never make people la ugh.
If you wou ld succeed in life,
you must be sole mn, solemn as
a n ass. All the great monume nts
a re bu ilt ov.r solemn asses."
T here is hu mor, too. in chessall sor ts of humor- alibis, for in·
sta nce. All chess playe rs love to
wi n, and hate to lose, and the chess
master who loses " must" have h is
alibi. He may complain of the
noise, or lack of it, of t he light
or t hl'. sha dow, of t he people or the
clock or the cold or the he at. Only
ve ry r arely will he ad mit. " I
co uld not sec a t hi ng! "
In a lett er I wrote, I was talk·
ing of my ra ther indifferent show'
ing in a state championshi p tou r·
nament . a nd said:
" Yes - I have an . Iib i _ but
won" it be de mo ral izing if t he
day shou td come when I do poo r·
ly, a nd h ..... NO
, . libi? It would
. Imost b. n.cessary to do o n.
of three thing.: manufacture . n
• libi, r. tlr. honorably from .11
'co mpetition, e nte r an institution
for the ment.lly deficie nt."
Ma ny ye ars ago the late Her·
ma n Ste iner, who was sometimes
(?) addic ted to a colossal egotism,
ap proac hed a we althy patron of
t he game ..... it h a plea for " bac k·
ing" oC one hundred dollars to
play a ma tch against a " push.
ovef." Herma n "wept" tha t such a
chance (or easy money should not
a nd co uld not be ig nored. The
" pus h·over ·' was Re ube n Fine- and
I need no t tell you who was t he
e asy wi nne r.
In 1923, at the age of eighteen,
I .....as invited to my fi rst interna·
tional tourna me nt, and, as expect·
cd, fini shed tie d fo r last place. But
amazingly e noug h (a nd since that
lime I ha ve a lways bee n able 10
lose to the "duffe rs," while fi ght·
ing like he ll aga inst the "big
shots"l. I played d ra wn games wit h
t hree oC Ihe first fo ur priZe win·
ners- Marshall , Jilnowski a nd Ed·
wa rd Las ker. J ano wski- the fie rce
French cha mpion - was mor tally
wou nded. When he saw t hat he
could not wi n, he swept the pieces
off t he board. Thereafte r he a bso·
l utely refuse d to eat at the same
tilbl e wi th me, and always referre d
to me as-" T hat schoolboy!"
There is anot her story in con·
nection with that same tourna·
ment, this ha ving to do with my
fi rs t vis it to a gambling institution.
There.. was such a place across the
road (rom the hote l where we were
playing. And whe n hostilities were
over . and the prizes distributed,
Marsha ll - my good friend _ and
Ja nowski wa nted to gamble. The
former, however, took the. preca u·
tion of handing over all his money

10 me, except th irly dollars which
he kept to play wit h; he allowed
me five dollars to play. He t he n
wil r ncd me that no ma tter what he
did or said, I should give him no
more money. At the roulette wheel
1 soon lost my share. Frank, how.
ever, held oul Cor quite some time;
but the n hild not hing. Believe it
or not, he gOt on his knees, and
with (cars in his eyes be gge d me
for h is own mo ney. Of course. I
ref used. and walked out. J anowski
lost every penn y of his pri ze oC al·
most t wo hundred dollars, a nd had
to borrow from fr iends for his
needs.
(T " bt '''"Iim,ed)
(The next p ut of t his ES SA, Y Is
d e ... o t ed t o remlnlsce nc .. of t he be loved
F rlOnk J . M. r lh.lI . F.M.W .J

BENON I COUNTER GAMBIT
Bisgui.r .... Be nko
I . P.Q4, N· KIU ; 2. P.Q B4, P. Kl ; ) .
N·K B3, P· B4 ; 4. P· K3, pxp ; S. Px P,
P .Q4; 6. N·Bl, a . K2 ; 7. p xP, NxP; e.
B.Q J, N.Q B3 ; 9. 0 ·0 , 0 .0; 10. R.K I ,
B. B3; I I. B· K3, N IC B: 12. P xN, P·QN1;
13. N.K 4, B.K2; 14. R·QBt, B· N2; U .
P.QR3, R· BI ; 16. R·K2, N. R4 ; 17. R/ 2.
gB2, Rx R; 11. RxR, g . RI ; 19. N / 4·Q2,
R. 81 ; 211. N. KS, " .1'1 3.
2 \. B· K4, P· B3; 22 . BxP, Px N; 23. Q.
ItS, PxB ; 24. gxPch , K. BI ; 25. N. B4,
B.K5 ; 26. Q . R6c h, K.N I ; 27. Qx Pch,
K· RI ; 2a. gxP c h , K. NI ; 29. Q. K6ch , K·
RI ; 30. NxP, RIC P ; 31. N ICQ, Rx Pc h ;
32. K.B I, N. BS: 31. QICN, 8 . R5; 34.
Q · KB 1, R· B7c h ; 15. QICIt , BxQ ; 36.
KxB , 8x N; 37. K· N3, K. N2; 3•. K' B4,
K· B3; 39. P·K4, B. B3; 40. P.Q5, B. R5 ;
41 . P ·N4, 8 · B7: 42. P·K5c h , K· Nl ; 43.
P . KR4, B.Q' ; 44. K. K4, K. 82; 45. K-Q4,
K· K2; 46. K· BS, K·Q2 ; 47. P. K6ch , K. K2;
41. K· B6, 8 · B6; 49. P· N5, 8 -QI . nd
BllOck lost o n t im •.

•

•

•

KING 'S INDIAN DEFENSE
E. N• • h ..., H, Davi •
I. P. K4, P. KN 3; 2. P. Q4, B. N2; 3. B·
K3, P·Q3; 4. B· K2, N·g B3; 5. N.QB1,
P·K4; 6. P·Q5, N·Q5 ; 7. N· Bl , N IC8; • •
gx N, N· K2 ; 9. Q·Q2, P·K It 3; 10. N. KNI,
P-Q R1; 11. P. K B), P· KB4 : 12. 0 ' 0 -0,
P. 8 5; 13. 8 .B2, P· K, P·KIt4; 14. B- R4,
8 · 1t3; U . N.1t3, 8 x N; " . Px 8 , P·K N4:
17. B·K I, Q.Q2; 11. Q· N2, R. K NI ; 19.
Q. B I, 0-0·0 ; 20. R-Ql, K· NI .
21. N-QI , K. RI : 22. 1t. 1t3, 1t-Q81: 22 .
R. NI , P· B3; 24. 8 · B2, Px P ; 25. Ilx Pc h ,
PxR; 26. Q IC RPch , K. NI; 17. g · N6ch , K·
RI ; 28. Q· R6c h , K· N I ; 29. Q .N6ch , Q. N2;
30. g xKP(h, Orawn--Qu.i n t perp e tu. 1
check.

•

•

•

DA NISH GAMBIT
K. Smith v. L. Levy
1. P. K4, P. K4 ; 2. P·Q4, p x P; 3. p .
Q8l, P· Q4; 4, KP IC P, Qx P ; S. Px P, N·
K8 3; 6. N· K8 ), B· K2; 7. N·8 3, Q ·QI ; I.
B. B4, 0·0 ; 9. N· KS, QN ·Q2 ; 10. Q. N3,
NxH ; 11. PIC N, N·N5; 12. P·K6, P x P ; 13.
BIC Pch , K·AI ; 14. 8 x N" 8xB; IS. 0 .0 ,
B·g3 ; 16. N· K4, B· K4; 17. P· B3, 8· 8 4; 11.
B. N5, Q. KI ; I'. N.N3, 8 -Q5ch ; 20. K. R I,
8 . K3.
21 . Q· B2, Q. 82 ; 22. Q R-Q I , 8 . N 3; 22.
P. Nl , P-QA4 ; 24. KA · KI , P·AS; 15. Px P,
P·R3; 26. B. Kl, 8 . R4; 27 . A· K2, B· 85;
lB. A. 82, K It .QI ; 21>. It.Q4, Itx lt ; )0.
RICIt, B· KI ; n . N. 8 S, g· N3; 32. Nx P,
BICR; 33. QxQ, Itulg"s.

•

•

•

QUEEN'S INDIAN DEFENSE
Be nko v. Stei nmeye r
I. P-Q4, N. K83; 2. P-QB4, P. K); 2.
H . KB3, P-Q N1; 1. N·K83, P-<lN) ; 4.
1'1 · 8 3, B. N2 ; 5. 8 .NS, P· KA3; 6. 8-A4,
B·K2; 7. Q.B2, P.Q4; '. Bx N, BxB; ' .
p x P, PIC P ; 10. P· Kl , 0-0; 11 . 0 ·0 ·0 , N·
Q2; 12. P ·K N4, 8 . K2; 13. P.K R4, P-Q 84;
14. P· N5, P. K It 4; 15. B· R3, P. N 3; 16. B·
K6, K· R2; 17. 8 xQ P, Bx B; l a. Nx B, R·
Q 81 ; 19. N. KS, Q. KI ; 20. Nx N, Qx N.
21. PxP, Q · K3: 22. K· Nl , RIC P ; 11.
Q. Q3, K R-QB I ; 24. It .Q2, R· B5; 25. p .
83, P.QN 4; U . P. K4, 0-83; 27. 1t / 2-<11 ,
8- Bl ; 28. N. 84ch, K· N2; ". Q-Q 5, Q.
82; 30. P· Nl , R. 8 6; 31 . Q-Q4, g . R4;
P-<lA 4, P IC P ; 33. Nx Pch, K. N l; :M. N·
B6c h, K· N2; )5. p . ItS, RPx P; 36. P. R6ch,
K· lt l ; 37. N·Q7ch , Re.lgns.

n.
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CHESS T

FOR BEG

By New York State Champion DR. ERICH W. MA.RCHA.ND
O r . Mar~h.nd wi ll .n,we r Mg,nners' quul ions on this page. if 0 1 sufficien l
gen . r iOl in l er.st . T hose wish ing • p ,"ona l r eplv shou ld "ncloo" slamped, se lf ·
. d d r essed enver09'. Add reu: Dr. Er ich W. Mlrchand, 191 Sevin" D r ive, Rochest. r
11, N.Y.

1. A nswers to Readers' Quest ions

•

Jo hn Buck, Lynchburg, Virginia, asks about the [ollowing Kin g's
Gambit variation: 1. P·K4, P-K4; 2. P·KB4, PxP; 3. N-KE3. P-KR3; 4.
Nffi4, N-KB3; 5. N·QB3, P-Q4; 6. PxP, NxP; 7. NxN, QxN; 8. P-Q4, B-Q3;
9. P·QB4, Q·K3ch; 10. K·B2, P·QB3; 11. B·Q3, Q·KB3; 12. R·Klch, K·BI;
13. Q·K2, P-KN4; 14. P·QB5, 8·82; 15. PxP, PxP; 16. B-Q2, P-N5; 17. B-B3.
Answer: White's sacrifice seems to be sound. For after 17 ..... _.. ., PxN;
18. Q-K8ch, K-N2; 19. QxRch!, KxR; 20. R·K8ch, K·N2; 21. R·R1! , B·B4;
22. R(1)·R8! with a vcry difficult position for Black in spite of his being
a Queen ahead! For instance 22 ......... , Q·Q1; 23. R(R8)·N8ch, K·R3; 24.
RxQ, BxB; 2S. R.QB8.
If Black cannot play 17 . .... .... , PxN he clearly has a bad game at
that point, indicating that he has not played the best moves earlier.
Checking back we find that 13 ......... , B-Q2 might have avoided the
brilliant line given above although Black's development would then be
much slower.
There seem to be one 01' two lessons to be learned Crom this
whole variation. Firstly, this could be a " prepared" variation. In
practical play it is wise to avoid situations where prepared lines are
likely to be used (un less one hilS good reason to believe he has
better prepared Jines than the opponent). Prepared lines are most
likely to occur in very lively variations oC well-known openings,
especially in the "open" type of openings such as the King's Gambit.
A second lesson to be learned is no t to get "out on a limb." This
can mean embarking on a vcry long combination the end of which
cannot be clearly visualized . This is especia lly true if certain permanent
weaknesses arc involved such as the opening of the King's position
or tying up some of one's pieces in an undeveloped position as in the
above example. While at limes games are brilliantly won by long and
delicate combinations, more often than not it is sheerly a matter of
Juck whether one finds a pot of gold or ruin at the end of the rainbow.
The belter practice usually is to play conservatively most of the time.
Then occasionaily one can indu lge in some fireworks when the situation
seems to demand it. Incidcntally combinations have a much greater
probability of bl,!lng successful when based on a generally sound
formation.
John Croy, Greensburg, Indiana, wonders where he went wrong on
the White side of the following Petroff Defense: 1. P-K4, P·K4; 2. N-KB3,
N·KB3; 3. P·Q4, PXP; 4. P·KS, N-KN5; S. QxP, P·Q3; 6. PxP, N·QB3;
7. Q·K4ch, B·K3; 8. PxP, Q·Q8ch; 9. KxQ, NxPch; 10. K-Kl, NxQ; 11.
N-NS, B·KB4; 12. B·Q3, N·Q3; 13. BxB, NxB after which the P(B7)
cannot be held, and White's King is caught in the open. Answer : White's
early play was not too bad. But 5. P·KR3 would have heen definitely
superior to S. QxP. Belter than 6. PxP was 6. B-KB4 (a developing
move which overprotects the KP), N·QB3: 7. B-QNS. However , Wh ite's
move was still not act ually, bad.
Again at Ihe next tu rn 8. Q-K4eh was qu ite plausible although 8.
QB-N5 was somewhat better. The firs t serious error on White's par t
was 9. PxP (overlooking the neat combination which followed). With
8. B·QNS or even better 8. B-B4, QxP; 9. BxB, QxP; 10. QxQch Black's
KP would be isolated.
Later, While's 11. N· NS was not best (moving a piece twice in
the opening). With 11 . QN·Q2. N·NS; 12. N·Q4 While should gel a
satisfactory game. AClually as played White's game is not hopeless,
and after 13. BxB , NxB Black must take ti me to regain the P(B7) and
so give White a chanCe to catch up in development.

2. A Game With a N umber of Lessons
The following game illustrates the remark made ahove that combina·
tions tend to be favorablc when based on a sound position. Also one!
should keep in mind another point which has been mentioned from
time to time in this column. Good positional play is not always enough.
It js often necessary to employ a witty combination in order to reap
the fru its of a positional advantage.
KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE

Match Game, tlochester, 1960
White
Black
E. MARCHAND

E. ROSENTHAL

I . P.Q84
........
An elastic move which u s ually allow s
White to guide Ih~ ga me In lo cha n n dl
or h is own chooslntl du ri n g tha a pen·
In g.
I . ..... " .
N.KBl
Th c reg ular f:ngllsh Ope n ing I. ........,
P·K4 Is adequate. b ut th e tc .. t move
Is m o re comm on hao'! n ll thc o bJcct
o f tUlUiposi n l to • Klna's Ind ian De ·

fe nse wh e r e Black can take advantage
nr 5tandm'd knowledge and experience
In thIs much-played defense.
2. N· K B3
Mos t or the masters seem to prefe r
2. N·QBJ, hut we hav e had ~O<l d
p ra cti ca l Success with the text .move.
2. ........
P·KNl
3. P-QN J
FaIrly good result s "'Cre aehien'd with
the ll ne 3. N·Qa3, B-N2: 4. P_K4 . P.84;
5. P .Q4 t ra nsposin g into the Maroezy
Bind Varia tion of the Sicilian Defe n se.
flo weve r. wUh 4 . ..... _., P·Q3 Black c an
IranSpose In to
the regu l.r
Kin g'.
India n Dde n se. For merely practical

and psycholoilleal reaSO nS Wh ite chO$(!,
therefo re. the lext m ove tntending
to oppose Bis hop.s On th e long diagonal.
Th is will not only get t he game awa y
fr om beate n Iralls but wlll present
Wh ite wit h a . 'mple s trategical plan:
to pri ng about the exchan£e of Bla ck's
Kif an d
weaken Black's K·sl d e
posi tio n slig htl y.
3. .. ......
P·Q3
4. P 'Q4
3. B. N2 , P · K4 would give White too
aLrOn g a g rl,> o n the cen t er.
4. ........
B· N2
6. P· N3
S. B· N2
0 ·0
Be Ucr Is 6........., P ·Q4 enhancing Black's
e ont"ol of the cen t er and also leavl n!::
Whlte 's QD in a somewhat defensive
r e le. Not ve ry g ood for White would
be 7. PxP , NxP; 8. P · K4 since his Kside would b e t oo loose and his Pawn
ce nt e r difficult to m~lntaJn.
1. P'QS
N·QR4
be
Also wo rt h cOll slderlng would
i ........., N· NI with p·Qn4 and QN.Q2-B4
In m ind. Remem be r that White stili
requ ires t hree mOVes to complcte lis
deve lopm e n t .
8. 8· N2
P· B4
9. P x P • . p.
AI fl ra t Illa nee thl' appears t o release
Black fro m a Irou b lesome b ind. his
QN beln ,
hn m Oblle. Aciually with
p .QRl a nd P ·QN4 Dlaek cou ld soon
d evclop a m e naci n g Q·.lde a ction. The
te xt.move c nha neu the
fUlllre of
Wh It e's K B.
f. ........
Na P(B3)
10. 0-0
B· NS
Bl aC k h as n o ve ry good spot for th is
Bishop. At 10 or B4 It Can be threat·
ened with uchanre by n. N-Q-I,
(BIShOps are u s ually more valuable th a n
Knlrhts!) . The text-move Invites White
to weake n his K.slde Illghtly.
II . P· KR3
B-Q2
13.,Q· BI
12. N. B3
N· KS
With 11. N.QR4 While could invite
th e exc h a ng e Of Dlack's Important KB
(reta il the objec tive mentioned at
move 3). The text move hu t he same
Idea bllt Is posItion ally better th an t he
line 12. N·QII4, BxB; 13. Nx a loaving
White 's N(K5) much better placed than
Black" QN.
13. ........
N· B4
14. N·QS
p· B4
14. ........ , P · K4 would avoid th e e x ch a nge
Of the KB a t the cost o f a bac k ward
QP and a permanent weakness a t Q4.
Actu.lly th~t might be preferable tu
the te xt m o ve whIch I... ds eventually
to a n expo sed position around Black's
Kin g .
U. Bx B
K~B
11. Q R.QI
N. K3
16. Q· N2th
K. NI
18. P· K3
_ .....
Th is sllll ht
rurthe r
weakening o r
Wh it e 's K·sl d e P.awn Corm a tlon seems
necessary t o p revent p·B5 by Black.
I'. ........
P·Q R3
19. KR ·KI
So that on 20. N-B4 (or N.Q4), NxN;
21. KPxN the Rook wou ld look out
o n a fine o pen fil e.
19. ........
N·B4
20. P-Q N4
~ ......
Wh ite fecls that t he time Is ripe to
sU,. up c om p li cation s o n Ihe Q.slde .
Wh ile the e xa c t cour~ of coming
e"e n l s Is n o t clea r . we note (1) that
Bl ack 's Kin g IS some what exposed (2)
Bla c k ', he"'y pI ece , (Q and Rooks) are
not yct well p l~ced and (3 ) two tempI
arc at hand b Cl:i nnlng with the t e xt
moo·e. On th e other hand the present
a dvance y ie ld s Black the squares K5
and QB4 .
N. KS
20. ........
P·K3
21. P· NS
N_R4
Le~" i n" hi s Qp weak.
21. N· N4
........
Not 23 . N.B4, P-N4; 24. N. Q3, P_BS.
23. ........
PxP
25. R· Bl
........
14. Px P
R,·BI
Pre vcntln, both N·U5 and N·B6 as weU
as threa tenlnll 2S. RxR and 26. R.B1
c ontrolllnll' the op e n file.
2S. •......•
N·N4
An unfort u nate m ove ',perhap s hoping
fo r 26. IIx R? NxNc h ; 27. " . N2, NxRch)
dn wlng Bl a ek's Queen ou t of play
an d allo ... ln g Wh Ite to s t rike at se v.
e r al ... ea kn e"", (the P at Q3 a n d the
N at R,I). Wh a t W85 a n Inferio r poSition
tnr al ac k bco:om cs a very difficult

'0

....

Qx N

27. Q-Q4

Attacking the QP as we ll U prevelltlng
P ·BS which was threatened.
27. ........
Q. K2
No t 27 ....... _, P·Q4; ZS. rutH (DOt 28N><P. Bili; 29. QxP ch, a·B2l. BxR
(28. ......... RxR; ~. N'ltP); ~. a·Blt
(Stronger Iban ~. Q-N6, Q-QII).
28. Q-N6
R· R,I
28. ......... Q-Ql; 28. QxQP.
29. R· B7
........
Me rely goin , down 10 look around and
r'-"CaJUng the old adaKe 1.0 the eUect
th a t Rooks a re strong when p laced ,
on tbe seventh rank. Like wise the
dou bling of Roo ks OD the open me
Is in the wind. One e lementary prln.
ciple orten not appreci ated b y b eglnners !s that one frequent .oal of
position play Is merely that of penetratinll the opponent'S p o sition.
29. ........
P·Q4
30. KR·8 1
...... ..
DUbious Is 30. N-U6, Q.Q3-1 The text
move brln2s the InaclJve KR Into play,
11 also Invites 30. ........ , QxN; 31. Rx»
threatening both QxPeh and KR·B?
with devastation to f ollow .
30. ..... ...
KR ·Ql
31. Q·Q4
Dubious Is 31. N.B6, PxN, 32. PxP,
Q.Q3; 33 . RxB, RxR; 34. PxR, QxQ;
35. R-BSch, Q.QI.
31. ........
Q It · NI
Possibly 31. ......... Q-Q~, with the threat
32 . ........ , N·BJ; 34. PxN. QxR; 3~. PxO?
Rxlleh, ~eems s tronger.
32. B· N2
_......
DoublJess playable n Ow I, 32. N·BS,
PxN; 33. PXP, NxP; 34. KRxN, but
It Is not clea r Ihat Wblte gllln, m .. e h.
The t"xt move p r epares fo r the ensu·
Ing sac rifice based on the a wkward
pOsition of Black 's pieces ., ... ell . ,
h is exposed KIng.
Q.Q]
31 . ........

........

~-

Posi llo n

~ft .. r

32.......... Q-Q3

The reply to almost any Black mOVe
would be the same.
33. NxP
...... ..
A logical way for White 10 exploit
his gre at posi ti onal advantage.
33. ........
P.K4
33 .......... PxN; 3~. BxPeh. K. BI (34. ........ ,
8.K3; 35. Q-N1 Mate. It . eenls that
Rooks on the 7th rllnk a c tu a lly are
usefu l !); 3S. Q-R8ch torcln g rot a te.
34. Q·K R4
........
Also s t rong Is 34. Q-Q2, R.R I (34 ..........
8·1(3; as. N·DBeh, K_R I?; 36. Rx P Mile);
as. N-B6ch , QJ>:N; 36. RxB.
34. ..
P·KS
36. NxRP
35. N_Bkh
K.N 2
36. QxPeh, KxN might win, but why
do It the hard way?
36. ........
N· B3
Desperation! Of no a vall Is 36 . .........
R· KRl ; 3? Q.B6ch! QxQ; 38. NxQ , KxN;
39. RxB with 1\\'0 Pawns and a-..power_
ful position. Nole the remark 'made
above that comblnaUons are likely to
su~ ceed when started from 1\ stronr
pOSition .
.
37. RxB c h
.
O r 37. P x N, QxH; 3S. Q.K7ch (38. PxB?
QxRch), K·H3; 39. N· NS (threateninr
Q·R7eh and Q·R4 Male), R.KRl; 40.
N-B7cb, K.R2 ; 41. NxRch, K:<N; 42. QxB.
37. ........
Rx R
40. Q·S4
Q.Q7
3B. Px N
;>xP
41. Q· KSc h
K. NI
39. N· NS
R· KRI
42. Rx P
Resig n s

.......

Mr_ Gabor's problem column
and other features and news
items will appear in the Nov. 5
issue.
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GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS
.-J"'w'_(lf(~t1

by Chess Masler JOHN W.

USCF MEMBERS .. Submit ~Oll' btl/ games /0< Ihis J<p<f,/men' 10 JOHN W .
COLLINS, 5tuYl'ud,,' T"",". Jl1 Easl 14th 51" Nt .. Y07/c 9, N. Y. SpJ~. btl'"~
limiud, M,. Col/;"$ will ul.a /ht mOll , nlt'tsl"" ..nd ;",/rueli", 1o, p"blic~ lio".
U n/.IS "lncT..,'" $/~trJ "olu to g ..mu .. r~ by
M r. Collins.
:..:..:...c..::.:..:=--_
__ __

POLICY BREAK
Our genera l policy is not to publish posta l games, t here being oth·

er periodica ls for that purpose.
and there bei ng an ab undance of
user over·lhe-board games. Occas ionally, however, one of particular interest prompts us to break
the pol icy, Such a one is t his,
played in the Third Correspond·
ence World Team Championship ,
Final Round. Muir has been prominent in American postill chess for
ma ny years a nd Atjashev won the
2nd USSR Corr espondence Cham·
pionship.-JWC.
Post el Game, 1958-1960
Notes by Welter Muir
SICILIAN DEFENSE
M.C.O. IX P . 152 C. 154
P. Atieshev
W. Muir
USA
USSR
White
Black
I.

P· K~

2. N· KB3

..

P·Q84
P·K3

,

P·Q4
P-QR3
N>:P
5 . P· QB41
T he ltIaroc~y Bind (whleh prevenlll
Bl ack fro m e ven t ually f r .... lng his game
by P -Q4) eliminated the Paulsen varla·
tiou rrom M ...ler prae tl ce yellrs ago.
S. ........
N· KB 3
,. N-CBl
OoB2
1. P·QR3
N· B3
Black In troduce. he r e a new Ide a to
bring about tmnledlale pressure agalnn
the Whit e QBP. 1'he normal deveIOJ>'
ment ulually Is 7.......... B·K2. 8 . ........ ,
CaSlh!l; 9 . ........ . P·Q3; 10 .... _.. .. , QN ·Q2.
8. N· B1
N·K4
9. N· Kl
B · B~
10. Q· K2 1
N·B3
It 10 . ......... IJ·Q5; II. N( K3)·Ql, Castles ;
12. B·8 4 follo wed by 13. P ·KN3 and
14. 11-1\2.
11. N ·B21
0 -0
l2 . B· K1
P·QN]
U 12. ... _.. , . IJ>:IJ; 13. QxB. P-Q4 ; 14.
CasUes QR.
13. P· 83
B·N2
14. 0 ·0'0
BxB~h
U. Qx B
N·QR4
16. K' Nl
NxBP
17. BxN
Q ••
11. QxP
P·QR4!
1'. N · Kll
Arte r W. Q"U. KIt· Nt Ihe Whlle Q Is
Irappedl
If. ..... ..
Q·B ll
20. Q· Q4
KR· QI
21 . P·K5
N·KI
22 . N· U
Q·R3
23. N·N6
QR· N I
14. N>:P
Whi le wl n~ the backward QP thu s , ·In·
d kall n l on ce alaln the Alaroczy Bind .
24 . ........
QR·Bl
25 . Q ·KN4
Whil e now Inltia l es a s udden attack
against the Ula ck K .
25 . ....... _
B·ln
U . H· B6ch
K·Rl
It 26 1 ....... .. NxN; 27. PXN, P·N3; 28,
Q·N S. K· RI; 29. Q·R6. RxRch : 30. RxR,
R .KNI; 31. n ·Q8 (or 29 ......... , R-KNI;
30. R-Q4 followed by R· KR4).
27. Q· RSII
PxN
21. QxP
P·R3?
Blac k s nxlous 10 avo id Ihe Immediate
m ate overlooks Ihe loss of a R . N ~cesllary w a. 28 . ......... RxRch ; 29. RxR, p .
Rl; 30. PltP. Q ·N2 ! 31. Q-B3ch . K·IU; 32.
R-Q4 and White u lll hlos a s lroua al·
t.ck tor I he piece ""crltteed.
29. Rxlt
Itxlt
30. Q. Blc h
"·1t2
31. Q. Klch
N·N2
3~ QxR
PxP
33. R·QI
B·KI
3~ . Q.Q3ch
ROIIIgn5
Bla ck" lame II lost. U 34 . ... ...... QxQ;
3.
4.

....-

35. II"Q. II-N3 ; 36. N-K4 or H . ........ .
B·Nl: 35. N· K4. Q·N3; 36. N·B6ch, K·
R I ; 37. Q"B wilh ma l e 10 ro llow .

SICILIAN DEFENSE
Penn. 51. Ie- Championship, 1959
Mca 9 ; p. 136, c . 73 (f ;c )
W. M. Byland
R. BornholI
White
Bleck
From P,wb"'g "EN PA SSANT"
(Noul />y IV. M. B yl~"d)
I. P· K4
P.QB4
2. N· KB l
N·QB3
1. P·Q4
p"p
4. N>:P
N· B3
S. N·Q8 3
P· K3
6. P·QR3
B· K2
Sieinme)e r pla )'cd 6 . ........ • P ·Q4 ; aeal nst
me lS I. Louis 1951 1 and achieved "qual.
Ity afte r 7. B ·Ql'5. B·Q2; 8. PIP. N"''''
e te.
7. P . KN4
,\ shart> ntlaeklne move whleh o we. a
good denJ 10 the research es ot We~"e r
,'dams ' Bd Paul Keres.
7.
P·Q4
I. B· N2
101,,101
If 8._ ..... , PxP; 9. NxN. Q"Qch: 10.
K"Q. ""N; 11. N"P. N x P; 12. P ·1I3 and
13. N· Qr,ch.
9 . Q_N
N>:KP
10. 101>:101
11. QxKP
0-0
n. 0·0
Q· N3
13. It · Nl
A n Inle r esUn e pa"' n saCrifice. designed
10 nu lU f y Rl ack's Q -slde p renu re. Abo
Ilood would be the . impie 13. P · N4.
B-B3; 14. R·NI a nd If 14 . ... ...... P.QR~ ;
15. B· K3 or 14. _.. _.., B-I16; I~ . B·N2.
U . .. __..
BX P
14. P · B ~
B·Q3
14 . ........ • I1·K2 Illoks mOre na lu r.l, but
th e text hu n templl gain In view (his
IMh) lind abo .ecures the vital KRI .
QIUI dl8.1:Mai {or Ihls Ili8hllp.
U. P· N4
Q. B2
P·Rl
P·Q R4
17. P· BS
B. K4
18. B· Kl
PKP
~'rom h cre on. bo t h player, permit Ihe
occasIon \0 unsctUe t hem. The \exl
Is a d~' f1n it e erro r. ro. IIqutd~llon of
the I'lllenU;>1 pass.... R p Increases
Wh lle's pressure and Icad s dll'ectly to
n 10$ t poslt lnn. T h ere wc r e IWO rea.
50nabJe a llerna l h'es: / 11 18.
. P, /{S :
19. B.Q4 (an d no t 19. P- N5, p . lt6; 20.
P·N6. Q .K2; 21. 1'·86. P · R7 elc.! IbB ;
2 ~. Q~B. R-QI; 21. Q.K3. P ·K4 w ith a
dlrflcu ll 5lnl'Kle for both playera: and
12' 18 . . . . B·B6 ; 19. P.NS. Q·K4 clc.
19. QxP (N 4)
R·NI
20. P·B4
8 ·8 3
21. P·B6
P .QN4
21. . .... Il.K2 ; 22. Q.N5 11l.• e5 Ihe pawn
at linCe,
22 . B· BS
R· KI
21. B·Q6
........
Now It b While's t urn to railer. Be t ·
Icr would be 23. P.NS. I1·K2; 2~ . R· RI.
ad! 12~ . ........• R·N2; 25. Bill. Qx8 : 26.
rxR e tc.): 25. Q~B. P ·K4; 26. R·Rl.
R ·S 2 ; 27. n"R . BxR; 28. Q· R7 wlnnlnl
• piece,
23 . _.... _..
Q ·N Jch
N OI 23 .......... Q· R2ch; U . K. R, B.Kt: 2$.
BxS .
H. B· B5
.......
Avoiding 24. K·RI, R-RI; 25. Qxl'? QxQ;
U. IbQ. B·R3 e tc.
14. ........
.. 8·K2
lie has no chOice left; on N . ......... Q.
82 While lo es for Ihe line In the
n Ole 10 Whlte's 23rd mllve . and on 24.
.. _.... , Q·Ql; 25. KR-QI or 24 .......... Q.
RJ ; 2~ . P. NS, B.Q ; 26. R·R I win, eully.
25. B_Q
8xQ
2'. II · Kl
_......
Here White aUllws hlmse lr to be Intlm l·
daled b y t h e varlallon 26. II-B7. B-B4eh ;
27. K ·R2. R .RI ; :!S. RlIP. B-RJ a nd tall,
III ..... Ihe Simple wlnninl reply 21/,
RltS. IhR; 30. BxB.
26 . ..... _..
21 . KR-Ql
B· B2
18. It,Nl
B·Nl
A blunder which lose. at onee. W hile
It II true that he Is probably 10lt .net

"
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Gr~t:) A_~~.~.~.~_ ..~~ .. ,~~~_~~~~~!.~~ __.1109
Gross. Dr. 8 . L. (San Fr.nclsco).. lnl
GroSi. Ger. ld IArllngton,
G.• oss, J . R.
Mill . ..... .1141
Gruber, ~ol ( rOOklVnl H. Y. )......... M.1964
Gulhrldg •• L. (Luln, on, Ky. )........ 1'33

IG,..n\/UI.,

COLLl i'· .~

...

6

-

VI.!.__."42

H-

Zll.
.. . P .K4 ; 29. P·B5 he could at
leasl put up a .lruIIII".
2'. 8,,8
30. P·87
........
Thi s 15 the move Bla ek o ve rlooked.
There I. no aniwer \0 the th realened
R.Q8 .
30. ...... _
K· Bl
11. It-Q I
R·1t3
It
·
Rlch
32. R (31-0l
33. K· R2
B· ltl
Resign ,
34. 8 · B6

RATING LIST SUPPLEMENT No.
5-{Conlinued from page 4)

c_

,..

1'.

.. "

.......
Gr ......"

H';~;~~~"~;.!::' C.,•. ;;;;

Jlc.k~ (

GrIY, Rlchlrd T . IHO<.Ilfon . Tn .).. ln3
Green, Lvnn ID.II'5. Te>:..)............ l64S
Greavv. John (W. Nl w York. N.J .) .. 1795'
Grigg, O.n (indl.napoili. Ind.)...... 1161·
Grinnell. Wm. (D.III1, T.x.) ....... . IU2
Gromb.cher. W.ltar IChlc.'o) ........1951

_K

-

K.lkow. Hllw.nt (Llur.lton. N.Y.} .. 1610

P e t e rson, H. O. (Lilpe l, Ind. I........ '111
Pete rso n , O. I B~ltimOI"1l, Md.J.......... lliOO·
Pfist er, F . (M lw.ube, WIS. I.. ........ .. 1"3
Ph illi p s, J. (La n si ng, Mlch .I................ 14U·
Ph yth yon, J . (O aylon , Oh IOI ........1705
Pi n k st o n , J . (La n s in g, M ich .I .. ...... 1440·
P in ksto n , L. (La nsin g, Mlch .)........ .... 1450·
Pino n , G. S. (A rlin !fton, V • •).. .. ........ '800·
Pi pe r , J. Y. (A r li n gton , V • •)........ 15S7
P lp lr lng os , G . N. ( De nve r, cOlo'I..
Pi'r u n g , J . (Sa n Anto niO, Te xas ..1&3S·
Pl a m p in , W. (Alexandr l~, V • •).... ....1146
Pl as kow, J . ( New Ha ven , Conn . I..1786
Polia k off, L. (B onham, T exas) ........
Ponler, C. (Sa n Di e g o, C.lif. I......1727
Poo le, J oh n (J ' c h on, Mlss.)........ ....1896
Popodl, A . (G le n Bu rn ie , Md. ) ....... 'liOO·
p o w e ll E. B. (Washi ngton, D.C.I....174'
Poz are k, F. C. (Kensin!lton, Md. )..1'37
Pra nt e r, J . A . ( Uni versIty Cit y,
Mo. ) .... .. ........ ............................................ 1865
P ra tt, F.
(Hot Sp r in gs, A r k .)....
Pr e ism.n . M. (Da lla s, Texa s) ........... .1886
Preseren, E. (WlIIou g hby, Ohlo)....1890 ·
Prid d y , L. Me mph is, T e n n.) ....... .... .....1&50·
Pr ieb e, S. (Q u ana h , T e xas )................ ' 967
P r ill , D. (Pr Ovi d enc e, R. 1.1...... .... ..1691
Projec t or, M. (EI Paso, Te xas )........1864
Pro ll, G. {Ne wtonville , Mass.j..........1942
Pull en, K. (A lbuqu erq u e, N.M.) .. .. 19• •
Putsc he, T . R. (W . Ha r tford , Con n . ).. la 07
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'''7

'.4.

W.

,""O

-QQua.f oot , J ames (In kst er. M1ch. I....14S0·
Que r ry, J. W. (USAF A ca d e my,
Co lo. ) ..................... ... ... ........ ,..................'1>58 ·
Qu ino n es, J . S . (SDn Anto niO, Tex .)..171 0

-R _
V. (Sa n

.. . ......... ... .. ..... .. ......... . .... ....1970

K. ( P r in ce t o n, N.J . )......179G
. (W e 51 All is , WIS. )..... .. .16S6
( L~dd AFB . Al aska l .... 1684 ·
i, E. (N.w Br itain,
.... ...... ... .. " ,,1636

0 _

:
,

.. ..... . ........ ".1871
, E. (Loc k p o rt , Ill. ). ... ..... .. .. lA 67
, A. (Cinci n nati. Ohio)... .. 1816
:';;~i~:. J . (Me r id ian . Mi s s. ).. ........1847
G. (Lad d AF B, A laska ).. lS97
W . (Str omsb urg , Neb .) 1601

5

Low.,.,
Lu c a s ,

Lucasr ,, ~~'~:".
Luga
Luks,
Lu t es,
L ync h ,
L ynne,

T e ~ .) .. 182S

_u
UdOlf. A la n (Broo k lvn, N. Y . )... ......... 19OO
Uh lm a nn, R. (Grand RaPids, Mlch. ).. lIS4
Ullom , S. V. (Alexandria, V •• )........•. I7()2
Und e rhill , R. (Toledo, Ohlo )..•... ......1714
Unz, Ern est ( Ne w York C lty)... ........... 1&20·
Urrutl ., C. (W ashingto n , D.C .)........1737

_v _

.

......... ................ ,.. ......•. .... ......... .•.....1694

Va fl ee, T . F. (Wa shington, D.C .j ....17"
V an Buren , O. (San Diego, Ca llf.).. IS'8
Van De Ca rr, G . C. (Ormond 8 each,
Fl •• ) ................. ...... .. ............................... 1700
Vanderburg, V . E. (LanSing , M(ch .) ..173S
Van Doren, J. (Midland Park , N .J . ~. I4&6·
Van Gelder, S. H. (San Franclsco~
C~lIf.) .... .......... ........... ............................. 1337

(Continued on page 12)
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Tournament o,..."llln wl,hlnl .nof ,".Ir ,.,rthcom lnl
UICF r.t.d ..... nl. to ,ppeu In ,h i.
column ,lIould mlk• • ppllullon .,

nou"«manh

I ...t

Ilx w"kl IMfor. thl publl .
ut lon ciat, of thl lu",. of CHESS
LIFE In wh ich you willi 10 h ....1 ",e
InnOllnelmen' 'ppelr. SINcl.1 forml

for req u lltlng .uell .,,"""CI"",nn
m • ., be oblalned only ,.om US CF
8ulln,,, Ml n. got. Fu"k .r,dy, 10
E. ll1h 51.. " IW York 3, N. Y.

lVoy~mb~r

II·J]·JJ

PALO ALTO TOURNAMENTS
At Palo Alto ClinLe Auditorium. 904
Bn"a nt 51., Palo Alto. CaUro.nla. Open
to Class A, J,:xpcrt, Ilnd Master pinyon

who are or become

USC ~·

m .. mbera.

ReglstraUon at site 3 p .m. ~·rlday. plIY_
ors' mcotlnl;l at 5:30 p.m.; 181 r oun d .. ,
6 p.m. At lells! II round Swl$$, directed
by George Koltanow s kl. 45 mO'-I!$ In
2. IIrs. Entry fl!e to USC F members
S7.00, plu$ $5.00 membcuhll' dlle~ If
not prevloll s ly a member.
Prlzes: 1st, SI50; 2nd, $100; 3rd, $7~;
4th, $SO; 5th, $2$; 6th to 15th IIlaees .
each wIns entry fcc to 1961 U.S. Open,
San Francl""o, value $20 each.
Send advanec entrl.,! to John u .
Whipple , Che» Tourn~mcnt No. \, Jun ·
lor Ch.mber of Com m e rce, 725 Unl.
,·uKlty A,·e., Palo Alto, CaUl.
Coneur .... nt No. 2 Tou rnament, r ated,
but not by USC. ', re.tricted t o Ch.u A,
8, and C pl.yers, $ rd. Swlu, 40 movu
In 1Y.t h n, 4S In 2 hI'S. tht'rurte r. Yint
r ound Sat., No,'. 12, 12 n oon. Entry
fe" $5.00. Also dlr«ted by KoHa no wi kI .
Prlte.:
A G roup B Group C Group
1st:
$60
f.'(l
$40
2nd:
40
30
2S
3rd:
30
25
20
4th:
20
15
10
5111:
10
10
$
6th :
5
5
Both event. beln, sponsored by the
Palo Alto J unI or Chamber of Com· merCi) which I. gllarante.,ln, o,'er $1000
In cash prizes, and whIch ,,·111 fu r n Ish
Information about hotell, motels, etc.
on request. Advance enlry for No. 2
T ournament s hould be sent 10 John Leveen, C h eSli Tournament No.2, JunIor
Chamber of Commerce. 725 UnlVfH$lIy
Ave , Palo AIIO, CaUfornl". Ir posslbll!
bring your own bOllrd, sel, c loc k .
HH

No ...tmhtr /I.U-I)

BOULDER OPEN
Sponsored by thc Boulder CC Ind the
Colorado CC, at Memorial Cente r , Unl.
vefllity of Colorado. 6 nI SwIss, relllltraUon Room ~Z2. MemorIal Cente r , 10
t o 12 noon , Nov. II . P I"y commen~.
I P.M. Entry fee, $4 to USCF member•.
Pr1zu: 1st, Trophy and cash; 2nd , 3rd.
4th, cash. Open to all. but hl.hen 5(:or·
In. r ('SldeDt of Boulder Coun ty o r rul.
dent ~tudcnt at U . of Col. ,et. spedal
trophy. For ad,·ance cnlrll!S, details,
or .... ""r".Uon 5 at 5p.. clal rate In mOtel ,
wrIte to Victor Tnlbulh, 1327 Hrolld·
way, Bou ldc r , Colorado.

•

NHtmhcr 11 eJ IJ

M,d Ri\ler Open
Tournament will be held at th., Hot~ 1
Shawnee, 102 E. Ma in St. , Sl'rlnefleld,
Ohio. S r ound Swiss, open t o all, wIth
a time IImll of 40 moves In I hOllr ~S
mlnules, 20 In nexi hour. Entry fee
$7.00; a d ,·an"" enlry fcc , before No'·.
10, $5.00. Speclal entry fee of $3.00 to
Juniors u nder 21. Prbes Include: ~'It$I,
Irophy and $35; Second, $25; ThIrd,
$15; TrophIes to III.hut Class A, n,
and J unior. Books to 2nd and 3rd hleh·
est A, B and JunIor. Prbe to hlllhni
woman. Troph)· rntrlcted 10 hlghe.t
5prlngfle.ld relldent. AddrclS entrlu
and Inqulrle. to J amu Sch roed er, Box
6-52, Sp r ingfield , Ohio.

Novtmh~r

11.1)

TOURNAMENT RESULTS

1960 New Mexico State Open

IOWA OPEN (6th ANNUAL), at Cedar Rapids, Sept. 3-4, 34 player,
5 rd. Swiss. lst, John Nowak, Chicago, 5-0; 2nd, Doyle Satterlee, Elm.
hurst, JlL, 41h·1h; 3rd, Ray Ditriebs, Iowa City, 4-1; 4th, Edmund Godbold, Chicago, 4-1 ; 5th, Art Domsky, Racine, Wis., 3Y.z ·l'h . Sponsored
by Iowa State C. A., directed by Jobn Osness. Concurr ent unra ted events:
Challc nge rs Divis ion, 10 players, won by John Osness, &0; 2nd, Robert
Joynt, 4-1; Juniors Division, 5 players, 1st place shared by Bob Burrell,
Jes up, Iowa, 3·1, and Jimmie Stewardson, Park Forest, m., 3·1; 11 year
old Nick Osness s poiled Burrell's bid for junior title by defeating him
in second round .

Will be h"ld at the Recreation lIall,
:670 Nectar St. , Los AlamOl, New Mex.
leo. SI x round Swlss, open to all, with
a time limit o f 45 moveS in 2 houn,
20 per hOllr thereafter. Entry fee $5.00;
Ip"dal fel! to JunloT$ under 21 i.s
$3.00. Title restricted to hIghest r ank.
Ing New Mt'x lco resident. Prhes In·
dued trophies fo r tint, second and
thlrd In tournament; trophy for flnt
J unio r ; medal s for Class A and B.
Address c nlrles and Inquiries to Mark
Wells. 4861 Yucca St., Lo$ Alamos, New
Mc xlco.

No.·w,b a H·!1·!6.!7

North CentrOiI Open
PIaN": Lorraine Room nf the Sch rOf.'<1cr
Hotel. MU"·auke,,. Wis. Play 5tarts
Thursda}·. Nov. 2-1, 8:00 P.M .
Type: Seven round 5\\"15S; 100~ useF
Raled.
Prlle .-" nd : SHOO. Guaranteed 10 be dIvided a8 foIl0,,"5: $400 betw('cn Ihe
lOp Ihree players In the "landIngs
~nd $>100 In cln~~ prl7.es lind merit
prizes. Merit I'rlzes w111 he paId On
II hn sl.~ of $40 per polnl scored over
;';"h;!,. 1I0Int~.
E ~(c·~:fee: $12.00; for JunIor player!
"
. Those not memhers ot Ihe
must ~Jso pay Ihe membershIp
or $5.00.
Sponsor and Guaralor: Wiscons In Chess
ASSOCi ation.
Tournamenl
DIrector:
t:rncst Olfe.
Pearle Mannn Assbtlng.
.or fu rth er Information wrlle to: Ar·
pad K }:Io. 3945 Flchranlz Drivt';
Ikookflcld. WIS(:onsln
No"~,,,bcr

1'·!6·17

South COifolina Closed
South Ca r olina Closed ChampionshiP,
open to S.C. resl dent5 and Army or
Na,·y pc r sonnel s tationed In thts State,
to be held al Ihe V. M.C.A., Sum ter,
S.C., Nov. 25-27. Fl rsl r ott nd starts
}'rldll)" Nov. 25. at 1 P .M. A 5- r Ollnd
Swiss Iype lournlm ent with the 5th
round ending In. the early afternoon of
Nov. 27. Entry fee $3 ... plu. 52 For SCCA
membership. USCt' memhenhlp requlre-d at 1111 enlrants. All feCI col·
lected ',,0 Into trophies. For further
Information, write: Mr. Haskel Slkn,
21 S. BlandIng St., Sumter. S.C.

Novrmb" 15·16-17

Second Ann ua l Motor City Open
Dclrolt, MIchIgan, Siudent UnIon
BuildIng, University of Detroit, I,lver·
nols and t 'lor(mce Slreets. Six round
Swtu; SO movcs In two hours. Cash
IIrlll!s and trophIes 10 various dus
winners. Champ ion 's name on .ather
Celestin J. SteIner t r ophy. IIlus Indl·
vidual trophy. Entry fee to USCF memo
ben $7.00 junton (u nde r 19) $5.00.
Entry deadline 11:30 A.M . • riday, November 25. Addre.,. AdVance Rc.lstra.
tlon or Inq ulrlcs 10 D1r.. cto r Dr. Wli .
lIam A. H~nkln. 19209 Mendota. Detroi t ,
Michigan.

NEW CHICAGO CLUB
ORGANIZES
The newly·formed Gompers Park
Chess Club. 4222 W. Foster. Chi·
c:ago. mo\'ed into high gear at its
first meeting, Sept. 9. with the
election of officers, the adopt ion
of a constitution, and the plan·
ning of fulure activities.
The new officers are: Frank
Skorr, President; Gerhard Bierlieh,
Vice-President; Matt K 0 e n i g,
Treasurer; and Tom McCloud, Pub·
licity Director. .
The Club also joined the U. S.
Chess f'cderation and intends to
do all it can to promote individual
membersh ips in the Feder:ation.
USCf'-rated tournaments will be
held continuously during the year.
Over a dozen players have
joined, mostly eXlX'rts. Class A.
and some st rong B players. If
you're interested, come to the
Club on Friday nights, 7:30, or
phone PE 6-4338 or GL 3-2893.

•

NORTH CAROLINA CLOSED CHAMPIONSHIP, at Charlotte, Sept.
3-4, 24 player, 6 rd. Swiss, sponsored by N.C.C.A .. directed by Dr.
Stuart Noblin and Leo Little. lst, Dr. N. M. Hornstein , 5Y.z·'h; 2nd, Dr.
A. M. Jenkins, 5·1; 3rd (a nd 1st Junior) David Steele, 4 Y.z·Ph; 4th,
Ron3ld Simpson, 4·2; 5th, Dr. Stuart Noblin, 4-2. Olher prize winners:
Class A, Ronald Simpson: Class B, Mrs. Gilliam Hornstein ; Class C,
Charles Alford; Women's Championship, Mrs. Gilliam Hornstein; Junior :
(Alter winner David Steele chose 3rd prize rather than class prize)
Divided between Dan Richman, Vernon Robinson, and Tom Sloan, after
each had scored 31f1·21fl.
MICHIGAN OPEN, at Ann Arbor, Sept. 2·5. Sponsored by Michigan
C. A .. d irected by Joh n Penquite, 7 rd. Swiss. 1st, Angelo Sandrln, 6'h·'h;
2nd. Dr. Paul Poschel, 6· 1; 3rd, M. Rogan, 6-1; 4tb, Al Sa ndrin, 5'h·1lh:;
5t h Philip Kolody, M-!!:·Ph; 6th Conrad Batchelder, 5'h.-l'h. 7th to 12th
in order listed, each with 5-2, J ack O'Keefe, Robert Uhlman, T. A.
Jenkins, Don Napoli, Paul Berent, Kazys Skema.
DALLAS CITY CHAMPIONSHIP, played in July :and August, s ponsored by Dallas YMCA CC, directed JUrevics and Richard Long, who will
reign 1"IS 1960 CQ·champions, each having scored 3%·1fl. Defending c ha mpion. Kenneth Smith, and C. F. Tears, Jr. also tied wit h 2'iz· l'iz.
TENNESSEE OPEN, at Nashville, Sept. 3·5. 31 player, 6 rd. Swiss,
sponsored by Tenn. C. A. and Nash ville CC, directed by Peter La hde.
1st, Robert Jacobs, Louisville, Ky., 5Y.!·¥'!. (performance of this 16 year
old go t rave notices from Nashville. First time since 1954 Tennessee
Open has been won by out-of·state player. J acobs defeated three homestate experts in one- day, two of them ha ving been Tennessee champions.)
2nd, Jerry Sullivan, Oak Ridge, who, as highest.scorin g Tennessee
resident, also took 1960 State Title on tie-breaking over defending
champion, Robert Coveyou, who placed 3rd, after each bad scored 5-1,
each losing to young J acobs. 4th, Gunars Veveris, and 5th, Hunter Weaks,
each with 4Y.z -llh . David Slack of Kingsport took the Junior title,
with 4-2.
ALABAMA OPEN, at Birmingham, Sept. 2-5. 33 player, 7 rd. Swiss,
Sponsor ed by Birmingham CC, directed by John H. Taylor, Jr. 1st, Dr.
Rodney Bai ne (Former Virgi nia and Mississippi champion, now head of
English Department or Alabama College) 7-0; 2nd, Brad Ga mbrell, 51h l'h: 3rd, Don Whaley, 5-2; 4th, Gordon Bates, 5·2; Brad Wade (former
champion Alabama and Georgia) 4'h-2¥.!. Junior Championship tl)
Wasbington a nd i.ee fre shman, Lon Atkins, with 4-3 score.
OHIO CHAMPIONSHIP, at Columbus, Sept. 3·5. 48 player, 7 rd .
Swiss, sponsored by Ohio C. A., directed by Jim Schroeder. 1st, Jack
Witeczek, Cleveland, 7·0; 2nd, Thomas Wozney, Cleveland, 6-1; 3rd
Vincent Zukaitis, Dayton, 51f.z-IIf.z; Rea Hayes, &2; 5th, James Harkins,
5-2. Class A winllC!r, Thomas W02ney. Class B, Charles Draves. Women's
Cha m pion, Alina Markows ki. Junior title won (in concurrent 28 player
event) by George B:aumanis, Clevela nd, 61h·1h ; 2nd. James Opalek,
Cleveland, 6-1 ; 3rd , John Phythyon , Dayto n, 5·2. J un ior women's title
wo n by Johanna Tyus, Columbus. This was the biggest tu rno ut fo r
the Ohio State Championship e \'en ts in their 15 year history.

START A TOURNAMENT COLLECTION!
Four to u rn lmln t books It an ,mltlngly low price:

PRAGUE_ 1946
Won by Nll don. AU 91 gimes an nota ted by H. Gol omlMk. Crosl·t .bll.
Ind Introduct Ions to .ach round.

•

HASTINGS-1946-1947

Won by Allt..-ndlr ahu d of Tartakower, Yanofsky, l ie . Annot.llons
by H. I(moch I nd L. Prln!. Photos and gimes of put wlnn'rl. 62
gam., In

' 11.

NOTTINGHAM-1946
Con l lJns U Chlmplonshlp games Ind 80 se lee led g.mltl from Ih lt Mllor
t o urn . m . nll . Opltnlngs Index , crO$S·I~bles, e lc.
USSR vS. HUNGARY- 19S5
All 32 g . mel of Ih lS eKeiting match. Br onstll;n, Keres, Pe troslan, Subo,
Blnko, It tc. No In nol alions.
All four bookl for on ly
$2.50

10 USCF MIl"1.beu. No indiv Idual .. res.
Send you r ordltr loday to

U,S. Chess Fe dera tion
80 Eut 11th St.
New York 3, N.Y.

-

THE UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
Elected Officers
SECR ETA RY
(Ta," bpi,," 196J)
M.rsh a ll Ro hla nd
4846 N. 14th Place
Milwa ukee 9, Wis.

FIDE VICE·PRES IDENT

PR ESIDENT
(T,·"" E,'p;',·s /96 J)
Fred Cramer

(f",,, Expil"s

1961)

J er ry S pa nn

1661 N. W~t .. r Sir" .. '
M il w a ukee 2, Wi ! .

3011 P".eo
Ok lahoma C it y -18, Ok la.

Regional Vice-Presidents
I_NEW ENGL AN D

(Me. N.H. Vt. "';155. Conn. R.I. )
( Tom

E~pj,(l

/ 96J)

William H. C. Ne wbe rr y
233 El m S t ru t
We5t HI"en 16. Conn .

(Tum Expires 1962 )

Ri char d Tirre ll
30 S. M e rce r s tr eo l
Sou t h 80.t on, Mass.

(Tom Expi ,a

196 J)

W, lte r SUetman
4 M . wn ey St reet
P rovide n ce 7. R. I.

V _ GREAT LAKES

(Mic h. Ohio Ind.l
{ ,(( ,on E""" ($ / 96J)

Jack O' Kee fe
741 Spri n g Strn t
An n Arb or, M Ich .
•

( T(1m

Expi,~t

19(2)

J a mes Schroeder
Box 652
Spr ing fie ld, Oh io

( T o m Expi,rs 19( 1)

Thom u A. J enkins
264'" Y o rk ROl d
Hu nllngto n Woods, M ich .

IV-SOU THERN
II I-M ID·AT LA NTIC
(N.C. S.C. Ga. Fla. Ky. Tenn.
(De l. Md. D.C. Va. W .Va. Pe nn.)
( T "rm E" pius 1963)
(Tall! Exp"u 1963)
La nn eau Foster
Col. J o hn D. M. a th eson
1704 Gree n Stru t
1512 N. H i gl> l~ n d St ree t
Col umb ia, S.C.
Arlington, Va.
( T~ , ,,, E~p;,ts 19( 2)
( I'.·t'" E"poT,·S 1962)
Robert Eas two od
W it liam A. Ruth
304 5 . Krome Av enue
15 Gorm,n Aye nue
Hom estud , Fl •.
Co ll ingswood, N.J.
(Tt,,,, Exl'; rts 19( 1)
( T tl'" Ex pi,~s 19( 1)
Or. Norman HO'rn s tein
W illiam S. Byland
Southp ort
156 Pl ymouth Street
Pittsbur gh 11 , Penn.
N. C.

II - E AS TE RN
(N.Y. N.J .)
(T.·"" e-spun 1963)
A lle n Ka ufma n
ISO Wn t 179t l> St.
New York, N.Y.
("{",,'" E, p"~J 1962J
David Hoffma n
165 BrOAdwa y
New York 6, N.Y.
( 1",."" E.Yplru 196 1)
Walter Shi p m a n
Hotel Ca rlton
22·" E. Pa rk Place
Newa rk 1, N.J.

National Chairmen and Officiers
AFFILIATE STATUS
Spencer Va n Gelder
2735 La rkin St reet
S.n Fra nciSCO, Calif.
ARMED FORCES CHESS
S FC Robert A. Ka rch
Box 9"2
APO 108, N. w York, N.Y.
BUSINESS MANAGER
F ra n k R. Brad y
80 E. 11th Stree t
Ne w York 3, N. Y.
BY·LAWS
Co mmittee honorably retiredl
COLLEGE CHESS
Mo rde ui D. Treblow
8 0x UI, Whlt mor. Lab
Pe nnsylva nia Stat. Unive rSity
Un ive rsity Park, Penn.
EDITOR
Fre d M. Wre n
Gov. Housa
Perry, Main.
RATING SYSTEM
Ar pad E. Er a
RULES , CHESS AND
TOURNAMENT
G eo rge Kolta now s ki
3049 L.gu na Street
San Fra nc llco, C.lif.
TA X DEDUCTIBILITY
Co mp e t e nt Voluntee r W a nted

•

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUES
Sta nl e y W. D. King
31 N. Prospect Street
Eastl rn Po int
Groto n, Conn.
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
J . rry Spann
JU NIOR CHESS
Dr El1iot Hearst (Acti ng)
Arli ngton Towe rs J ·lI 25
1021 Ar li ngton Bouleva rd
Arlington, Va.
MEMBERSHIP
To be App ointed
NOMINATIONS
To be Appo inted
P A IRING AND T IE·BREAKING
Arp ad E. E lo
391$ N. Flebra nh Drive
Brookfl . ,d, Wis.
, PU BLIC RELATIONS
George S. Barnes
TO URNAMENT
ADM INIST RATOR
Geo r ge Koltanowski
TREASURER
Milt o n Ru s kin
~ S O w. S7th Stree t
New York 19, N. Y.
WOMEN ' S CHESS
Eva A ronso n

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
Nov. 4-S4- USCF NOVEMBER. RATING TOURNAM£ NT, 212 W. 42nd St., New
York. (C L,U / S/ 'O) Ooe-clmbe r tourne y_Dec. 2·3"', same plice.
11·t2·13--ARIZONA OP£N, Phoenix CC, 2700 N. IS lh Ave., Phoe nix, Arll on.
ICL·l0/ S/ ",)
12·1l--O H10 VALLEY OPEN, . nd TllI·STAT£ CH AMPI ONSH IP, University
CC, W . Vlrglnl. Un;Y ln lty, Mo rga ntow n, West V•. (CL.1O/ 5/'O )
11-12-13--IN OEPENDENT CC RATING TOURNAMENT, 102 N. M. pl. St.,
__ Eu t Onngl, N.J. (CL-10/ S/ 60) ____________
~~~~~~

•

(Tam E~p;, ts / 96 J)
Irving Rivise
l lS1 S. Se pu lveda 80\1 r..... rd
Los Angelel :lc4, C. llf.

Life Directors
Harry Borochow

~

S. S. Keeney
1256 Donald Ay enu l
Lakewood 1, Ohio

Herma nn Helms
150 Nusau Stru t
New York, N. Y.

E. Forry Lau c k$
30 W . Colla mo r. Tl rrle'
West Orange, N. J.

A. Wy a tt Jon es
Bo x 202
Sh re veport, L•.

Caroline D. Mars hall
13 W. lOth St r•• t
New Y,ork, N . Y.

Isaac Kashdan
1149 5. Highl ~ nd
LOI Angeles, Calif.
Ma u rice J . Kas pe r
530 Pa rk Av enu.
New Yo rk, N. Y .

•

George Ko ltanow$ki

Le wi s J . Isncs
2955 W. Coy le Av.n u.
Chicago, 45, III .

Anthony E. Sa ntuier e
620 Trinity Av. nu.
New York 55, N. Y.

•

PAST PRESIDENTS
Ha rold M . Phillips
2S8 BrOl dw.y
New York 7, N . Y .

Al bert A. W a g ne r Jr.
9359 S. Abe rdu n Stru t
Chicago 20, III .

Frank R. Graves
960 E. Mulkey stru t
• Fort Worth , Tl XIS

Pa ul Giers
16 Ely Drive
Faye ttevi ll e, N. Y.

-; I r

~

VIII- PACIFIC
(Wn. Ore . Calif. Ut. Id, Ne ....
Ariz_ Al u k l Ha w.)
•
( Tam E~piw 19(3)
Henry Gross
3544 Webste r Stree t
S.n Fra nciSCO ~ 3, Ca Uf.
(T am Expi'u 19(2)
Harry Borochow
63'3 Wilshire Boul,vlfd
Los Ange les 41, Calif.

VI - NORTH CENT RAL
VII-SOUTHWESTERN
(W is. III. Min n . Iowa Neb. N.D.
(Mo. Ark . La. Ka ns. Okl ••
S.D. Mo nt. W yo.)
T exas Colo. N.M.)
( T U m E-sp;,CI 19(3)
( T"",. E-spira 1963 )
C. Ha rold Bo ne
Eva Ar o nso n
10, W . Ba ys hore Drive
. OS8 Oketo Aven ue
Baytown, Texas
Chlc,go 34, III .
(T u m E:xpirts 19(1)
( 1'..." E"pius 1962)
Dona ld Define
Geo rg e S. Ba rne s
1450 Ar li ngton Drive
3001 Ove rloo k Drive
Florissan t, Mo.
Mlnnu polls 10, Minn.
( T m" £~p;,u 19( 1)
(T t ,m E"p;,~s 19(1)
John N owak
Juan J . Reid
3011 N. Llnd.r Avenu.
Colondo ColI.g.
Chlu llO, III.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Note; .... ut Res:lonal Vk:e-Prelld enta are listed fi rst In each Rep on.
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J erry Spann

..,

The games a ppear mg on page
3, as well as t he two in par a·
graph format on page 12, are
rro m t he 1960 U.S. Open, at s t.
(..Qu is.
_____________
J

.
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CURT BRASKET OF MINNESOTA

A recent leiter from a CHESS LIFE rcau(>I' asked, "Why don't you
give lb Ill(' slorie.s of SOllll' of thc euulltr)"'s minor ma.sters? You have
(lime Ildl b)" Fbcher. Lombardy. Rt'l>hc\""ky. H elm~, Collins, Santas icre,
('lc. Why nut a liu!e information ahout some o( Ihc othcr USCIo' masIl'IS 11110111 Ill' neH'r heil!' aho ut unlil one of Illcm murders one of the
hig shms III a lourI}ilmetll upset. Ami Ihal';, all lIe e\'er he-a r aboul
Ihcl11. Gil'c u .~ Ihe lowdown 0 11 Bel"iiner, Curdo, Taul\',lisas, Brasket,
Saldy. etc .. \Iit h sOl11e of Ihcir goud games." Good idea. bUI where to
s tart ·t
As if in di reet reply to this question a letter arrived lrom Curt
Bra~ket. blasting sollle of the USCr' activities from thc well-known " hell
10 breakIas t." After blisteri ng those respo nsible for typographic.. 1
e-rro rs in CHESS LIJ:'E. (or poor c-ol"eragc of iml)Ol"lant tourneys, for
r;,ti ng I'cports mont hs in a n-curs, as well as tllk ing a I)ot shot a t the
Hal'kness modified pairing system (which reSul led in his h'lYing d.-awn
Black eight timcs more Ihan Whit e- in his last six seven· ro und tourna·
ments) he tced 0[£ on the pl'ocedllrc through whi ch the pli rl ici panlS
llre chosen for the annual U.S. Cha mpions hip. 'I'h'lt Ilort ion of his letter
foll ows:
"In addition. I s hould like \0 comment on the reccllt '-U.S.'
Championship, !l1!)l"e apt lY named the 'New York' Cha mpio nship, which was won by Robert Fischer. Of the participants in
this tournzllnent (1959·60) I believe only Fischer and Reshevsky
de ~ cr\'ed to be seeded (rom Pllst performance. while Ault ,
Benko. a nd 8isguier deservedly qualified from their tournament
s uccesses in 1959. I believe it is high lime Ihat a fell' players
outside of New York were gh'en some rccognition and invited
to play in the ·U.S: Championship. And 1 do not suggest choosing them by USCF ratings which will forever be biased in the
di rect ion of Nell' Yor k City, 1n the abse nce of q ualifying lOurna·
me nts such as take place in Russia a nd Yugoslavia, it is necDear Fred :
'
essa l-y to qualify these players (rom strong, regularly sched·
Many than ks for the vc ry ki nd
uled, regional tourname nts. Only in lhis way ca n the U.S. Chamletter. It made me fee l about ten ·
pionship have any claims to being a democ rat ic tournament."
fee t tall at the time I recei ved il,
We now knell' where to s ta rt on the series proposed by our other
and I really feel thaI yo u arc on
my side. Please pard on me fo r not readers. The reply which Brasket rece ived Illust have give n him the
surprise of his life. We agreed wi th every one of his complaints,
answering sooner.
My actual suggestion for the wi th the exception of that one claiming tha t the uscr rating system
makeup of the U. S. Championshi p is slanted to the benefit of players in the New York area. And, instead
might be as follows for a 12·player of challengi ng hi m to a duel, we invited hi m to submit a n account of
his chess career, along with a fell' of his best ga mes. It is believed
event :
(3) TIle lst and 2nd places [rom tha t CHESS LIFE readers will be inte rested in his rc ply to that invitation. Here it is, unexpurgated. follow ed by severa l of the games which
the previous event
(b) The top 3 from the last he was kind enougn to furnish. You mayor may not agree with his
ideas, for the improvement in U.S. Chess administration, but you can't
US Open
(e) The J\'IanhaUan and Marshall {ail to be interested by his story whic h gives a s triki ng picture of the
obstacle cou rse to be run by those who would achieve even the " minor
Club champions
master" level in American chess.
(d) The w i nners of the WcstCl'n.
North Central, Soulh West·
ern, Eastern Slales, New Twin Cities except for two years had fini shed 4lh in the prcvious
Je rsey, and Greater New spent in the army in 1955·56. For opcn at Oma h3.
the past 3 years I have worked
In the 195 1-1953 US Opens my
York Open.
(el One player to be named by fO I' Re mington·Rand·Univac in SI. play improved s teadily (7-5 in 1951.
Paul as a mathematician·p rogram. 8·4 in 1952, and 9·4 in 1953.) Then
the Ca liforn i3 directors.
camc a drought in my chess activ({) Any player with a USCF rat· mer.
ing over 2600 not qualified
I fil'st became interested in ities. and in returning to US Open
from the above.
chess at a hout 14, and because of competition in 1958 I scored only
I
The above schedule would pro- the sca rcity of good chess com· 7 h·4lf.t. which 1 was able to boos t
pet ition in Tracy I turned to cor- to 8~ -3 % in 1959. (Actually, I
vide f or the qualification of abou t
15 players (assuming no duplica- respo ndence chess late in 1948. By did n't plac-e quite as hieh as you
tions). III the event of d uplication that time I had acqui.red a nd read implied in your letter _ Fred-but
(same playe r qUalifying from a number of books on the game it wu highe r tha n 3 players I
more tha n one t!venl) I would a nd so progress was pretty rapid. know of in the same event who
suggest advancing players from Starting in "Chcss RE' \'iew" as a were invited to pl ay in the US
the lower standings, bUI of course ;'Class S" player in Oct . '48, I en· Chllmpionl hi pl)
In Minnesota events J was never
1 am not opposed in s uch cases 10 tered the Golde n Knights tourna·
ex[ending qualifying righ ts to the ment in Jan. '49 and e ve ntually quite ll ble to do my best during
winners of other evcn ts, such as fi nished in 2nd place. dra wing one my school yea rs. but since return·
gamE' and win ning 17. (The 1st ing (!'Om the wars in 1957 1 have
the US Jun ior {or exa mple.
Inciden tally, J do not especially placE' winne)", incidentally, was won the s tale titl e e vent 4 consece ndorse the qualification of the J ames Sherwin, a year younge r utive times. In the 1957 '·Cham·
US Junior Champion to the Me n's than myself. who won all 18 pion of Champions" tournament
in Yankton. S.D .. I tied for 1s t
Cha mpio nship. although I believe games!)
he is desc rving of olher recogni. There's nothing like sta rting at place with Uerliner _ who edged
tion. such as thc righl to represcnt the top, so I did- by entering the me by ,I ha :I' on the total SolkoH
thc US in World Jun ior title play. 1950 US Open in Detroit! (I was tic-break aft er we had deadlocked
(If YOll recall my winning the title
just out of hi gh school and since on the median Sol koff tie·break!
in 1952, und the subsequent my father worked for the railroad (More about that in a late r lettcr.)
Getting back to the subjec t of
events, you know what I mean).
it was easy for me to get tra in
In response to your other passes in those days.) Considering my chess " highlights" I would
queries, Fred. here goes!- I was that I had never played a clock ha vc to mention the lollowing
born in Tracy, Minnesota, Dec. 7, game previously, my final score o( events in which I won or divided
1932-lived there aU thru high 6-6 wasn't bad . although I had the top hono rs:
1952-Trans-M ississippi , Davenschool. and went to college at hoped to do a little better. :My
the U. of M. a nd a t St. John's Uni· high s pots in that event were a
port, Iowa
ve rsity a t Col\egeviUe. Since grad, win from Edgar McCormick , a nd
1952-US Junior , Omaha
1954 51. Pau l Open
uation in '54 I have wo rked in the a draw with Glenn Hartleb, who

•

1954--Nu nh Central Open, :'oTil·
waukee
1957, 1958. 1959. 1960-Minlle·
sota Championship
J957-Ch:l!llpiDlIS
Tourll8111en l.
Ya nkto n, S. D.
1959--Nol"th Central Open, Milwaukee
1959--SI. Paul Open
In addi tioll to win ning a number
of s maller local tourna me nts_ the
results oC which I am mos t proud
include a lic for 41h place wilh
Yanofsky in the 1958 Canadian
Opell. and a tie for 3rd with Donuld Byrne in the 1957 North Central. ahead ol Fischer. 1 have already mentioned my + 1, = 4 score
aga in~t Yanolsky in team matches.
My best ac hiev£!ll1ent to date,
howeve r, was undoubtedly in the
1953 US Open in Milwaukee, 111 ·
though it W8S also my greatest disappointment. The fact that 1
placed 9th is much easier to a ppreciate when one notices the final
s tandings 01 Larry Evans (l3th)
and Arthur Bisguier (23rd!!) not
to mention Herma n Steiner (33rd)
and pre·tourney fav orite Elmars
Zemgalis (56th). This e vent set an
ail-time record in both nu mbers
(181) and in overal.1 s ll'ength for
any tourna ment ever played in
this couDtry.
Prior to the 1953 Open 1 had
never won a game trom a player
wit b a Master-s rating. In this
' event I won (rom 6 of them (Dake
Zemgalis, Shainswit, Evans, Berliner, and Sherwin). Going into
the semi-fina) round tied at 9·2
tor the lead with )lax Pavey, I had
lost only one game (to Kevitz), and
that under very unkind circumstances: On the day of my game
with Kevitz, 2 rounds o( play were
.~ch eduled-wilh my lst round opponent Larry Evans! Larry and I
adjourned o ur game afte r 5 hours
of hard play, and returned exhausted to the evening sess ion,
bolh of us losing our evening
gamrs-l faidy rapidly , Larry in
another adjourned game.
To Illa].:e 11 long story s hol'l. I
f inished th(' tournament by losing
my las t 2 games-not, 1 feel , to
my opponents, hut to my nerves.
At tha t time I was pretty hard up,
and had been borrowing money to
put myself th ru scl-ool. Prior to
the tou rname nt I had n(lt expected
any financia l rewards bllt had
merely made a solemn resolution
to do my best. When {aced wil h
the prospect of winning a large
prize (lst-S l 500, 2nd--$750, 3rd$500) and the dissolution of my fi na ncial worries, it b£!came unbearable. I could hardly cat or s le£! p.
Even so I did not play especially
badly, and only by a crass blu nder
in the 7th (there was no adjournment) hour of play against Rossolimo in the final round did I throw
away my hold on 3rd place-and
with it a much-needed prize, an
auto matic qualification to the following US Championship, and a
vcry proba ble place on the US
tea m which was to play the Russian team in a match in New York
immediately following the championship event ! Not to mention the
sad effect it must have had on
all my l riends and relatives who
had been following my play
throughout the Open ! So, perhaps,
you see why this was also the big-

lest disappointment in my life.
A.fter the tourna me nt I was the
unhappiest perSOD alive.

that I could lose the rest of my
games and still go home happy .. .
Also memorablc we re my wins
fro m Da ke (the lirst·rounder which
started me olf so well) a nd Sherwin. which was particularly satisfyi ng, since the USCF had ignored my U.S. J unior Champ ion.
ship ti tle when they sent Sherwin
to represe nt Ihc US in the World
Junior Tille event in Cope nhagen .
Not tha t I felt a ny resentme nt
towa rds Sherwin, of course, but as
a frie nd re marked immedia tely alter the game-"You've just beaten
the USCF!"

BRASKET- Bl",k,--r0

My gRmc with Eva ns a ppeared
only in the American Chess Bulle·
ti n. so pe rha ps it will be of interest to your readers. I am giv·
ing the score on Ihe reverse side.
and will be closing for now.

,

I

To illustrate the blunder which
cost me everything, here it is;
55...... .. ., B·N7??? A s I realized immediately after moving the piece
I had gone one square 100 far! 55.
8 ·86 prac tically fo rces White to
repeat moves, because the continuation 56. 8-8Sch, K·B3; 57. K·N5,
P·Q5; 58. K-B4, B'Q8! wo uld probably lose for White! But- 56. BB8 ~ h , K-B3; 57. K-N5, P-Q5! ; 58.
.K·B4, P·Q6; 59. KxP, B-Q4; 60.
K· B2, B·K5ch; 61. K·B1 , K.N3?;
(6 1.......... 8 -Q4 would s UIl have
made a win d ifficult for White)
62. B·K6, and even tually wins. The
whole point of this heartbreaker.
howeve r, is the fact that after the
obvious 55 . ........ . 8 -B6 I had in·
tended to refute White's 56th·58th
moves by 58. ......... B'Q8! after
which Black has a strong protected
passed pawn and good winning
c ha nces if 59. KxP, 8xP, while if
59. B.N7. p.Q6; 60. B-Q5. B-B7!
and Black wins a whole piece. Of
co urse after 55. ......... B-N7??? the
bishop can no longer wiri the QNP
in exchange for the QP since it
can no longer reach the Q8·QN6
diagonal. An even sadder after·
ma th of this ending is tha t in mentioning it 2 years later to Rossolimo he . ad mitted he had not secn
the trap a t all (!) and would therefore quite likely have fallen into
it, in which event I wo uld haves pli t 2nd·3rd prize money, e tc., etc.
Pardo n me for crying on your
shoulder, Fred, but I felt so badly
about losing such a vital game at
tha t ti me-a game which to my
own mind I neve r deserved to
lose-that even now it torments
me and perhaps al ways will. The
many kind things said about my
performance in this tourname nt
we re appreciated, but they could
not re place "what ought to have
been."
Probably my most positi ve thrill
was my win from Larry Evans in
the same tou rnament, which I mentioned earlier. At the time the
game was played. Evans was not
only US ChampioD, but the winner
of the 2 previous US Opens-and
h ad not lost a game in an y of
those to urna me nts. The game is
not s hor t and it has no particularly
brilliant skirmishes, but it was
very hard fought (until Larry's
fatal oversight on the 55th movewhen he still had drawing chances
although a pawn down) and probably my most satisfying win. At
the time I remember commenting

In answer to queries rega rd ing
my intcrests outside of chess there
is not vcry much to say. I a m s till
singlc, and ha ve little profi ciency
in anything. although I enjoy mu·
sic, danCing, tennis, photography.
and bridge- hu t not necessarily
in tha t order ot preference. In
high schoo! I played a Sousapho ne
but hallen't touched one Cor years:
I was valedictorian of my high
schuol class (63 students) which ap·
parentl y doesn't mean muc h in a
small school, since my college
grades were not a t all outstand ing.
Best wishes to you.
Curt
U. S. Open, 1953
Sicilian Oefense
Bruket
White
t . P· K4
2.
3.
4.
S.

6.
7.

•.
'I.

H. Ke 3
P-Q4
Hx P
N.QB3
B·Q3
0 -0
Q·K I
B· HS
P· . 4
8 · R4
K· RI
P· R4
NxP
B-B2

P-Q H4
a · H2
QN 'Q~

B· K2
P-R3
Q. B2
0-0

Px P
k R.k l

P. K4

NxP/ 4
B· KBI
Q· K2
QR ·B I
H / 4.Q'l
H. K4
R· RI
B. B,
B. HS
QR·NI
P.QR4
Hx H
Q. H4
8 · K3

C. BRAS KET
White

ll. Q·H:kh l
19. ax RP I

P-Q B4
P· Q3
Px P
H· KB3
P-QR 3
Q-B2

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

B·Q 3
HxH
0 ·0
K. RI
Q·Bl
P· BS

H. B3
Px H
P. K4
a .K2
0 .0
B.H21

CUriously, th e orthodox Idu ot coun.
terlng White's P.l(N4-S wit h ..... ~., p_
Q4 does not wor k her e. Much better Is
Ke r r's SUIUlestion of 12. ..~ .~., P .KR3!.
for t hen If 13. P-KN4, N-R2! witb a
fine game for Black.
P-Q4
sUll better. The tex t

........, P ·KR.l b
move loses by forcei
14. P· HSI
IS . Hx P
16. Bx H

Othe rwise 17. p .B6.
P-R3

,..

N, N

P· 8 l

8.
9.

8 · 1(2
H· H3?

n. ".N 7ehl

K. .

11 . .. .. ~..

21. R· Hlch

K·R I

12. 0 ·0

20, "60
0 ·0
p · B4
........

K. Hl
ResIg n .

23. Rx Pc h
24. Q. H3c h l

C. BRASKET
Wh ite
1.
2.
3.

P·K4
H· K 8 3
H ·B3

4.
S.

8 · H5

Hx H

... ,."...
Bl i ck

P·K4

6.

P·KS

. .N

H·Q B3
N·B3
H·Q S
Px H

••

QPxP
8·Q3

P· B3

••

White's choice of a r a th e r drawb h lin e
was dictated by t he ma t ch Icore a t
Ihl$ poInt. However, fr om here on
l hl n!:s livon up i
10. B-K3
n . q ·Q2
12. 0·0·0
13. K· H I

B·Q3
0 ·0
Q·RS
"·K B4

14. P· K!! 4
J5 . P· KR 3
16. P·K H4

B.Q2
QR-KI

A uthe r sh aky sac r ifice .
16.
11.
l8.
19.
'l0.

._' .. ~
QR. K I
KR-H I
Px P
B. Q41

Q ·H'
P · KR3
Qx RP
QB x P

........

KERR- t" mon 20th

20. ........

RxReh ?

Anti

Black obligingl y st eps In t o It!
ZOo ..... ~ •• P ·N3? was obviously out of t he
qu esllon beca use of 2 1. R·KR I (.~ ..... ,
Q·N6; 22. RxR. R xR; 23. BxB. Px 8; 24.
R·N II. bu t wIth 20. ..~ .... , B-KNS! he
can hold the posi ti on. White then
has nolh lng better than 2 1. B·K:I, with
sc anty com pensa ti on for th e pawn .
21. Qx R

R· Bl

T he pr eviously desirable ..... B·KNS
now failS bec. use of 22. Q.K6ch l! fol·
lowc d by mate In 4 If the queen Is
t.aken.
22. R· H3!
Reslgn ll
A l urprl,ln g. but well ·motl vated decl·
slo n, for If 12. ~ ...... , Q-R4 (to k«p the
bis hop guarded), then 23. Q·K8ch f ollowed hy 14. RxPch !, RxR ; 2l!. QxQ a nd
Whites' bis hop guards KNt. On the
othe r hand, 22. .. ......, R-:K2 Is si mply
IInsw ere d by 23. Q.Nl !

U. S. OPEN, 1959
Brasket

R. KilIu,&

White
I.
2.
3.
4.
S.

Bleck
P· K4
H · KBl
1'·04
Hx P
P·QB4

P..QB4 ,
H.Q8l
Px P
P· KH3
........

Acc(!pting t he ch all enlfe. 5. N·QB3 Is
ju~-t at goo d.
s. ........
B.H2
I

6.

B·1(3

P·Q3
K·RlI

NS. B-Q 2??; 14. Q.Q!ich.
13. H· B1

DERWIN KERR

,.

Px P
H· B4
...~ ...

In order t o ~ able to retrea t t he
hlshop t(l KNt after .. ~ .... , B·K3. Very
bad would be 12. ........, B.K3?; 13. N-

21. ......... K·R2 Is no heUer: 22. R·N6,
R·KN1; 23. Q.Bich.
B-B4
12. R· H6

13. P· KH4

11. P-H 6

K· Rl
PxB

12. Hx a

• DERWIN KERR

H·QB3

P.ge 11

Practi ca lly forced as a r es ult ot ha
9th move.

31 . H· .7

K R-al
PxN
33. a XH
Qxa
34. Q . B7eh
K· R I
35. P-Q H3
R-KI
36. B. B4
R. Kl
37. Q. H6
Q. KH4
38. Q xQ
P xQ
39. R·B3
R. QI
40. R/I . a,
K· HI
41. R·N 3
P-Q4
Px P
U .. PxP
43. a-Q3
R·K4
44 . B. N6
B. K2
45. a . a 7eh
K. B I
46. BX Peh • B. B3
47. B. B4
K. K2
48. B·Ql
R.QRl
49. R· H4
R. K3
SO. R-QB4
R-R2
51. P· KN 3
R. H3
52. K·H2 (th l
sea led mo¥ e) R· HS
53. R. Bl
P. RS
~ . Px P
R/ 5xP
55. B· HS
R-QS?
U. R· Kl eh
K.Q3
K-Q4
57. R·.116<;h
58. P-.11 4ch Re ,l!ln s

7.

9. ... .....
10. H xP
11 . B·QBt

Blac k
P-QB4
P-Q3
PXP
H .K BJ
P·QR3

P·K 3

P·K4
H·KB3
P' Q4
H xP
H·QB3
P.B4

(ll)ts5 tift 0 ",'"

Sellln r II .ubtle trap.

The following t .....o min iat ures
are from 'a match played in Minne.
apolis i n April, 1959. Result of
the match: + 4. ~ , = 0.

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.

Th llrJJ~,

A very wea k move . The main varIation
is 9. Px P, BxN; 10. BxB, NxP: 11, B8 5, P·Q3; 11. B·R3, KN-Q5 with about
an eve n game. A pr etty Ifame (rom the
XXl .... t h USSR Cham pionship (F urman_
S pauky) continued: I!I. 0-0. 8 ·B4: 14.
R·BI, Q·Q2; 15. N· Q5, R·B2; 16. P·QN3,
QR_KBI ; 11. 8 ·1'11, P·1U ; 18. P.QN'4,
B·K3; 19. B.Q3?, B-N5; 20. 1'. 8 3, BxP l;
21, PxB. NxPch; 22. K·RI, Q·R6; 22.
R_KB 2, N·K8!! and Whit e r esigne d.

Evans

H ·H3

10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
IS.
16.
17. P:r P
18. B·Q4
19. Q. B3
20. QR. KI
21. Q.Q'l
22. H· B3
23. Q· K2
'l4. H· FlS
25. H·B4
'l6. Q ·K3
'17. H ·H6
21. H/ 6.Q5
29. H:r H
30. Q·B2

KERR

N· R31

Slmagln'. m(lve-In conj uncti on with
. . . p ·KB4, one of th e beat w ilIJI' to
play a.rlll nst t h e "Maroczy bind ."

B·K3
W hit e's Q8T> q\llckly comes und er attack by aU or Black's Q'llde pi eces.
In the event of 1'·88 Bla ck si mply
pu shes . . . P·Q4 with a powerful r am e.
14. R· KI
R· Bl
15. 8 · Bl
Q.Q21
Not ......... N.K4?; 16. 1'·84 wlnRln, a
piece.
16. H·QS
N· K4
P ·QH4 1
17. H·Q'l
Winn Ing a clur pawn.
l B. H·K 4
NxP
19. H· H S
B· N!
'l0. P . KH4
........
The on ly cha nce for counterplay (Il
n ow KN movu ?; RxP) but ne ¥er ·thele ss cfea tln, further we.kneuu at
KB3. KN4.
20. ........
8 xN
21 . QxI!l
H·QS
Thre at ening ........ , N·B? ........ QxPch, or
........ p.KR3 followed by ........ N·8&ch.
22. R· K4
.. ~ ....
APparentl y meetln.r all thr eat s snd
creating a couple of hla own (........,
RxN and ........ , N-B7chl.
. 11. ...... ~
,..1(41
StoPpinlf bot h CQunter-t hreat5 and n ow
t hreatenln, 10 will White's Q!
23. P-QH 4
.. _ ...
Preve nlln, ......... R-QB4, bu t t her e ill
a nother way l
23 . ........
H ·N1 I
24. Bx P
_ ~~
A desperate s ttempt to save hi s Q by
givl nlf up a piece. Blaek prefers to cap.
ture the Que en.
24. ........
Q ·QB21
R..I,nl
A r at her rema rka bl e flnsl position!
Whlte's Quee n hes no sate squa re.

The following game is or some
special interest if only beeau!fe it
is the only one, to my knowledge,
which Yanofsky lost in 1959. Two
months after this game was played
he swept through the Canadian
Championship with an incredible
11-0 score!
My own score against Yanofsky
in match a nd tournament play now
stands at + 1. ~. :=5.
DETROIT LAKES, MINN.
MINNESOTA·MANITOBA MATCH
. JUNE 21, 1959
C . Braskef
D. A. Yanofsky
White
Blaek
1.

P ·1(4

P·K4

In pr evious g. m es Yanofsky had trted
I . _... ~_, P·K3 I nd 1. ~ ......, P ·KN3 agaln\lt
m ••
2.
1.

H· KBl
H· lIl

N-QBl

P·Q3
An effort to evade a possible prepared
li ne III th e Four Knights Game. 1t
leads by t r an sposition in to t he Stelnllz
Defen se of t he Ru)' Lopez.
4. B· HS
S. P·Q4
6. Hx P
7. O xH
8. Hx8

B.Q2
PxP
NxH

Bxll

P-QRl

Or simply 8. ......... N·:K2 follnwed by
........, N·QB3, IS In Luker·BI'ckbu r ne,
Hastings 189Sm
9.

H·B3

H.. BU

ThIs natural ' developing move flther
surprisin gly turn s out to be the direct
cause ot Bl ick's l ater trouble. . COrrect was stUl .. _...., N_K2! as In the
Lasker· B!ackburne game.

ffilessl:ije

T;' .. mi,,~.
O~lobu

10. e · N S
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8 · 1(2

11. 0 -0·0
12. P· K51
12........ . P x P : 13.

Q~P .

0 ·0
N· K l
a .Q3:

wh ile

un)t\ractivc, may be no worsc than
thc l e xl .

13. B~B
14 . P x P

Qxe
QICP

No be tter 15 14. .._..... NxP; 15. N ·Q~
rallowed by 16. Nx BP! (15. ""..... Q.
N4c h ; 16. P·B~. Ql<NP!1; 17. R·NII
IS. Q_Q
NxQ
U 15. .. __ ." PxQ; 16. N·K~ , R·Q I : 17.
N·BS wins a P<' w n (1 7 . ......•. , R-NI?: 18.
N -( 7),

Now, hQw ever. It wouLd

seem

tha t Black hu compleleiy eq u l li led
the ga n." throug h hl$ wholesale e x changes.
16. N .Q5!
..... e.
Shattering t h e !!l u ston. If now 16. ........ ,
N·K l ( 16. _........ N ·N4! ; 17. P.QR4) 17.
KR-K l, R·NI ! (Not 17...... ,," P ·QU3?; 18.
N·N S and 19. N·Q7 or 17 ......... , P-KB3?;
18. R-K7, R ·B2; 19. RxR, KxR; 20. Nx
Q8P!) 18. R-K7. P .QB3; 19. N·NS, N·
B3; 20. N·Q? ! with a d vlln Uge tor W hile.
16. ..... ...
N· KS
The move on which Dla c k h a d relied.

N
.,
K-R4

".

38. K_OS
39. H·K6

Resigns

CAN A DIAN OPEN , 1958
D. F ischhe ime r
C. Brillsket
White .
BI"ck

,.,.
L

\

.-:Y ANOFSKY

19. N x P
QR-OI
10. KR ·Qt
RxR
K_B2
21 . Rx R
S3ctlflclng a secon d p aw n in th e hope
or obtaining Some p lay a gal n st White's
pin ned ImlJl"ht.
11. R·QN4!
R-Qt
23. RxP
R·Ql
24. P·Q84 !
P - N~
T here 1$ nOlhl n !! be lle r . rur II ........,
N.K I; 2.,. N x N, Rx R; 26. N·Q6ch.
25. P·ON4
P·NS
29. P. 84
R·O$
26. P-OR4
K·N ]
30. R·N"
K· Bl
27. P-Q 8 5
PxP
31. RxP
R· BSch
21. P xP
R-Q6
B I3Ck c a n cap turc neithe r 1>3"'n bec~ nsl! o f RxNch .
31. K-QI
N·K5
3S. K·B1
Nx Pc h
3J. R· R7
K-N ]
36. K· N3
NxPc h
34. R· H 7
37. KxR!
N·B4ch
M UCh Simple r th a n P"N, which aLso
wins.

••

P- K4
N ·K B3
P·Q4
N·B l

8 ·Q84
•• ,.,
•• Q·OJ
•• K3
•• B·
· Nl
•• 8o.N

".

...

P· K4
P·03
N· K 8 3
OH ·Q2
P·O R3

II . 8 x Pc h?
12. Nx P
BxPI
n. K·81
Q. R4
14. R-OI
Q XN l
15. 0·Q8c h
K· B2
16. QxR
B· N]
0· 8l
17. R·Q2
B· NS!1
P · B3 (See diag ram b e lo w )
N·B4
18. QxR
Q · 8 Seh
19. K·KI
8·87ch
Resign s

..,

•••

BRASf(ET -/0

mOv ~
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CALIFORNIA OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
Fresno, Ca liforni", September 3·5, 1960
Zoltan Kovacs. Los Angeles, is t he 1960 California Open Cha mpion
as a result of sweeping six consec u tive games a nd conced in g a dra w
\0 ru n ner·up Leslie Simon, also fr om Los Angeles. Six players were tied
fo r thi r d place and 12 we re tied for 9th.
Kovacs won $105, t he Open Trophy, and qualified fo r the State
Championsh ip fi nals in Novembe r. Simon wo n $80. Other prizes were
$42.50 fOI' 3rd a nd S12.5O fOI" 9th.
George Fa rl y of Berk e ley won the Reserves Trophy. There were
117 contest a nts-the second lar gest in t he history of the event. The
tour na me nt )-Vas held a t the Hotel Californ ia n and was d irected by Guth·
r ie i\fcCla in, a ssisted by interna tional master l mre Kon ig.
Th , Scores
Scor e Tie-Break·
ing Po ints
I. Zoltan Kovacs, Los Angeles .................................... 6lh
17
2. Leslie Simon, Los Angeles ................... ..... .............. 6
161>
3. Waller R. Cu nningha m, Arc adia .. ...... ..... ............... S/f..t
17
4. Thomas M. Fries. Los Angeles ............. .............. ...Slh
16
5. Irving Ri vise. Los Angele s ......... ... ...... ..... ..... .......... 51h
151>
6. William S. Carr. Los Angeles ...... ........ .... ................ 5%
141>
7. Im re Bar lai, San Diego .. ........................................ ..5 %
14
B. Alexander Keyes . San Diego ....................... ... .. .... .. 5'"h
14
9. Earl W. Pruner, San Francisco .. ......... .. ............ .. ...5
15
10. J uli us H. E. Loftss on, El Cer r ito .............. .. ...... ......5
141>
I I. Ph ili p D. Smith. Fresno ................. ... ... ................... 5
131>
12. Rex Wilcox. Salinas ................................................. .5
131>
13. J ules R. Ka Usc h. San Francisco ... ................. ........ 5
121>
14. Charles Svalberg, Sa n F ra ncisco ........ ..... ............... 5
121>
15. Stephen Malz ner. Anah ei m ........... ................... ...... 5
12
16. E. H. Mueller, Camp bell .......... ........................ ...... 5
l2
17. James Sch mitt. San Franc isco .. .... .......................... 5
12
18. Emil Bersbach, Los Angeles ... ...............................5
11
19. Neilen H ultg ren, P asadena ................... ................. 5
11
20. T ibor Wein berger, Glendal!' ........... ..... .................. 5
101'.

EPP TAKES PHILADELPHIA AMATEUR
Dr. Edward E pp of New Yor k City took the second an Dua l Philade l·
phia Amate ur Championsh ip, co-sponsored by the U.S. Chess Federa t ion
and t he P h ilad elp hia Chess Association . by scoring 5-1 (wit hout tbe
loss of a ga me) a nd tyin g wit h Larry Snyder and Albert Quiudry of
Phil ad elp hia, bu t winning out by Jh: of a Media n point over Snyder.
Qui ndry was awar d ed the. thi r d pla ce tropby.
.
Forty players compete d in this tournament. wh ich was condu cted
at the Benjamin Frankli n Hotel, in downtown Phila delph ia.
An outsta nding performa nce was registered by 12 year old Jeffrey
Harris of Philadelphia, a student of Master A. DiCamille, by defeating
Experts Robert Durkin and Willia m Long in the 1st and 2nd Rounds,
and ultimately scor ing 4-2.
Mr. Edwa rd S lrehle, president of t he Philadelphia Chess Association
and Frank Brady, the tournament director, awarded the prizes.

BRASKE T- t o m OVe
•.......
W i nning a t lent a pawn, since eI t her
17 . ........• N><P; 18. R. BI or 17 . ........• RQI ; 18. N-K7e h lo~e. a wh ole p Iece.
11. ........
P·!Cjl.4
1•• P.K B]
N· B3
Or 18. ........, P·B4; 19. N.K7c h , I(.B 2;
2n. R-Q7, K·K l; 21. RxN P, N·Q3 , 22.
R_Bi . N-N4; 23 . N· Q5.
17.

R.Q~ I

Ind.j .. IS13

RATING LI ST SUPPLEMENT No.
5--(Cnntin ue d from page 7)
R. (Ch icago , 1II.1... _................. 1 ~.
G . (Bo l1va r, T e n n .) ................ 1840·
, O. A . (O ld Slyb rook,

__ ._.... _..... __ ..... _....... _... _._ ...... 1'39
J ilmes H . ( Ka n sas City,
.*........... _...M.................M.• M.M...... _•.•1960
L ucy (G a r la n d , T exil' j ......14n-

-

y-

Yaff .. , I rvin g (A rling to n . V". I.•.... l f05
Ye hl, Joh n ( Ham m o n ton , H . J.).M.MM l1S6

-z-

Za b in
Burt ( Lafa yette, In d .)._ ..... 1947
Za lite h, My ro n ( Philad el ph ia, Pa .) ..1966
hpp G. F. (A rlington, V a .I_.......... _.. 162B
Zltz,' Re v. N . (Wnhi ng lon, D' C'I .. HOI
Z UlUS, Aleksilnd rll~ (Chica g o, 111 . ..1965
Z wel ge r, G. R. (New Yo r k CltYl .. l~3
Zw &r d ling, Huold (Miami Beach,
Fla .) ....... ...... .................................. ......... lBOO

TH£t(1 N G
F .... AI C

SWA P S HOP
Den Mr. Wren:
Following are th e Utlu or IiOme
book!' th at I wo uld llke to t rade . Wlll
you pl e ase pMnt thl~ 11$1 under "Swap
Shop ". In Che&.l Lire?
New Id eas In Cb en. by L . Evan,
Jud g ment a nd · P la nn ing In ChlSS,
by Euwc
More Ch lSs Qu est ion s An s we r ed, by
Bonh a m and Wor mald
An Inv ll , lIo n 10 Ch ess, by C h e r neY
T h e Login l Ap p roac h t o Che ss, hy
i:: u"'e, Bl aine '" Rumble
Pe w n Po .... e r in Ch en, by Han s
Kmoeh
How
10
Force
Ch e<k m a le,
by
Reln leld
A ll th ese book$ a re In fatr to Kood
condition. I w ould Uke In re tu rn "ben
Kame s" collections , t ourn a m e nt books,
" wh~t h ave you".
SlnCilrely you ,.",
Olive OoU u !)
3106 North IS A venu ~
Phoenix, A r izon a

I DEA

CH E ~S.O"'RD

Indepe nde nt Juniors Toke
North Jerse y Chess
League Title
The Ju n iors, who last year
sha red the League Champion with
the Seniors of the Inde pende n t
CC of East Orange, we ol through
their schedule u ndefea ted t his
year, and wit h an 81h -lh score fin·
ished two full points ahead of
their e lders, who bad to be con·
te nt ed with th ird place. Second
place was take n by t he Scar le t
Kn igh ts, who scored 71fl ·l lh.
F inal Standi ngs : 1. Ind epe nden t
Jun iors. 81h-1h ; 2. Scarlet Knigh ts,
71,2 -Ph; 3. Indepe nde nt Seniors,
6 ¥.z -2lh; 4. Plainfie ld, 5lh -3lh; 5.
Philador , 4lh-4'"h; 6. Irvingt on, ~5 ;
7. Jersey City YMCA. 4·5 ; B. E llza·
het h. 3lh -5'"h ; 9. Nort he rn Valley,
1·8; 10. Montcla ir. 0-9.
SANTASIERE'S FOLLY
Santas ie re v. B. Gould

'~m

•

.•.. * .•••••••••...•.••• * . * ..••.• _ ..••.•.• *. _ •. 1933

Max

(AtbuqlHrque,

............ _. __ • ___ ....... M••••• *.M ... *

1900

( PRIC E DO ES
and IYory
squires. Mikes i n
Send check or m o ney o rde r 10 KI NG 8 0 A RD S A LES, 4 104 15 th ST .,
SA N F RA NC ISCO 14, CA LI F ORN IA •

1. N· K83, P·Ql; 1. P· QN4, N. KB3; 3.
P-84, P.K N3; 4. 8. N2, 8 . N2; 5. P. H3, 0 .0 ;
6. 8 _N2, P· B3; 7_ 0 .0 , P- K4 ; • • P-0 3,
QN-Q2; 9. O N' Ol, N.1I.4; IIJ. N· N3, P- KB4;
II . KH ·Q2, P·K R3; 12. P-QR4, K H-B3 ; 13.
p oNS, P·84 ; 14. P-K3, R· NI ; IS. P. R5,
o. K2; 16. Q. B2, N·R4; 17. KR· Kl , ON . B3;
II. P_8 4, 8· K3; 19. P x P, P x P; 20. 8 )( P,
QR·QI ;
21. P-Q4. Px P, 22.. PxP, RIS;gn s.

•
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,
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U,S.C.F. SUMMIT MEETING AT ST. LOUIS
MANY ACCOMPLISHMENTS
In the last two issues of Chess Life, the nell' USCF President, Fred
Cramer, has reported on regional organization, and the competent group
of ~'olunl ee r workers enlisted to su pport the new admi nis tration in its
drive to spread the go~ p el of chess into every corner of the nation. Elsewhere in this issue appear the offcially ,Lpproved minutes of the Mem·
bership Meeting on August 11, 1960, and the meetings of the Directors
on August 12 and 13, 1960.
One of the more interesting items discloses plalLs wh ich are already
being implemented to bring into being a new CHESS LU' E,-with a different fo t' mat, a different editor, improved "slick" magazine s tock paper,
and a non·mem ber subscript ion price of $4.00 a yea r. In s hort , as South·
ern Chess Association Secretary, Robe rt Eastwood, wrote in his organizalion's annual rcport, recently released, CHESS LIFE will become "a
quality mon thly news report rather than a bus h·league semi·monthly."
Other accomplishments of the Ilew adm inistration were the adl}ption of a new set of by·laws. And the unanimous adoption of a resolutil}n
tl} the effect that "all tournaments sponsored by the United States Chess
Federation must be conducted at such a site that accommodatil}l1s and
the right to play are open to all United States Chess Federation Mem·
bers,"' regardless of race, creed , or national origin.
The November 20 issue of CHESS .LIFE will carry the text of the
new by-laws, plus an explanation of some of their advan tages, written
by President Cramer.
rhis issue will also contain an ar ticle by Business Manager Frank
,
Brady, giving you the facts on the ne w CHESS LIFE.
The December 5 issue will contain an inte resting comparative financial statement, covering the years 1949 to 1960 inclusive, together
with expert analysis of the somewhat paradoxical situation in which the
USCF today, after several years of rapidly ine reasing membership, prof·
itable business, and assets, find s itself technically solVent, but actually
uncomfortably close to the accountants' t'ed ink.
The December 20 issue will contain a short farewell message from
the present editor.

SAIDY WINS CANADIAN OPEN
Fresh from a successful tournament in Leningrad, where he scored
4J.h-2lh as a mem ber of the United States World Championship Student
Team, and from the U.S. Open at SI. Louis, where he finished tied witb
grandmasters Bisguier and Sherwin with 9·3, Anthony Saidy of New
York won scven games, drew two (Bohatirchuk and Popel), and lost
one to Lionel Joyner of 1\lonlreal, to take the 1960 Canadian Open title
and first prize money, with an 8-2 score. Joyncr took second place on
tie breaking, but split second and third prize money with thi rd place
Raymond Weinstein of New York, after each had scored 7lh -2Jf.!.
This was the Third Canadian Open, a biennial event, played this
year in Kilchener, Ontario. The First in 1956 saw Larry Evans win the
title in Montreal in 1956. The Second, in 1958, went to Dr. Macskasyformer Hungarian mas ter, now a resident of Vancouver, B.Co, and co·
editor of CAl'MDIAN CHESS CHAT- who bcat out defending champion,
Larry Evans, in tbe Winnipeg event. In the first two events, players from
the United States took the lion's share of the prize spots. This year
Canadian players came into their own, and although Saidy and Weinstein
finisbed 1st and 3rd respectively, the next American player's name in
the final standings is that of Antbony Santasiere, who placed 9th with
a 64 score. Stephan Popel, of Detroit, former French master, and winner
of tbe 1960 Western Open in Milwaukee, who placed 14th, with ~Jf.!-4lh,
was the only other American player to finish with a plus or equal score.
Saidy's loss to Joyner was a time forfeit. Joyner lost only to Weinstein, and drew with Santasicre, Draxl, and Grimshaw, who was the
surprise of the event. This Toronto bl}Y, the Junior Champion of On.
tario, lost only to Saidy in the 9th round, and drew with Weinstein,
Vaitonis, Bohatirchuk, Vranesic, and Joyner. A fine debut in international chess competition for this talented youngster.
The final standings of the 22 players with plus or equal scores in the
4O·playcr 10 round Swiss will be found on pagc 5.

U. S. OLYMPIC CHESS TEAM LEAVING NEW YORK FOR '960 WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT
LOMBARDY. ROBERT aYRN&:,
DAN. BOBBY F ISCi-4E R FLEW
LEIPZIG. Fo r detailS, see pa ge S.

TAL INJURED-MAY NOT BE ABLE TO PLAY AT LEIPZIG
The NEW YORK TIMES of Sunday, October 16, carried a UPI
reporl thaI the world chess champion, Mikhail Tal, suffered a sligbt
cl}ncussion in an automobile accident while enroute to the Olympic
Team Championship tournament in Leipzig. It was stated that "the
accident, which occurred in the Soviet Union , will probably prevent
Ta! fm m playing in the international tourney. Doctors said he was in
good cnough condition to travel to Leipz.ig, but advised him agai nst
competing."
CHESS LIFE certainly wishes the world champion a speedy and
compl cte loecovery. and hopes that the chess world will not long be
deprived of the brilliant and imaginative game creations which the
young Latvian has produced so regularly during the last two years.

LOMBARDY NAMED F, I. D, E. GRANDMASTER
At the annual meeting of FJ.D.E. representatives in Leipzig on
October IS, William Lombardy of the United States was one of four
upon whom the title of international grandmaster was conferred. The
ot hers were: Guimard and Rossetto of the Argentine Republic, and
Kholmov of the USSR.
The clincher for Lombardy's claim to the title was (as forecast in
Chess Life August 20. 1960) his record as leader of the World Champion U. S. Student Team in the tournament at Leningrad , and his personal victory over USSR grandmaster Spassky in that event.

UPSETS IN LEIPZIG
At press time only three rounds of the qualifying section play had
been completed, but several upsets had been recorded. The teams from
Ihe 40 competing nations have been divided into Cour sections of 10 each.
Forty nations are competing in Leipzig. Divided for qualifying purposes in to sections of ten, a round robin of nine matches will send the
three high scoring teams into the twelve·team finals. With three qualifyin g rounds completed at press time, the U. S. Team has won 3-1 from
Rumania, 2%-1 % from ECuador, and was leading Cuba 2·1, with one
ad journed game. Several upsets have occurred. Lombardy lost his lst
rGund game to Drimer of Rumania ; Fischer lost to Munoz of Ecuador.
In other sections Aaron of India defeated Euwe of Holland while Don·
ner and Bouwmeester of Holland drew with Botvinnik and Keres, respectiyely.

USCF MEMBERSHIP & DIRECTORS MEETINGS
ALL MEETINGS HEI,D IN THE I VORY ROOM, S HERATON-JEFFERSON HOTEL, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
MEMBERSHIP MEETING
..1"1:"11 11, 1960
The meeting wa s c a lle d t o or d er by Ih" I' rc " ld ,·n t. ~Ir. JHr} Spa nn . II Wa S
moeed thaI tile mInutes of t he l' r~ \' lu l" nwctin l: b~ "pl'ru\'~ d as I' u b lis h<:<i In
ell",," Life. ;\Iotton pa ssl' d. T here ".eF<: !Ij ",,,,,,be r s prese"t. The C r,,<.h: ntla[s
CommIttee reported Ihal p r oxk s we,." " "l~n"d to Ihe fvUow in >: " w<nl)" r s III'C"enl : Brad)' 24, SybU!a Harkne ", 12. Sp~ lln 7. Ho n" 6, "[",'e blo w 6 , "oll a nows k] 5,
Cramer 4, McCormick 4, !'>!cClnln ~, liy la nd 3. B oh land 2, Sh a w 2, Su ll !>'"'' 2.
and one each for Brask,'! . Colllu s, Godbold, Gross . J cnkl n s, :O-' ,'w h " ,'ry , O'Kcd,',

Rock, Sontasi"r", and Sandrln.
'l'he following "'erC nam e d D irectors {m' 1960-\ 961:
ALABAMA (1)
ALASKA (1 )

ARIZONA II )
ARKANSAS (I )
CALIFORNIA ( IO)

COLORADO (2)
CO NNECTICUT (3)
DELAWARE (1)
D. C. (1)

FLORIDA (3)
GEORGIA (I )
HAWAli (I)
IDAHO (I )
iLLINOiS (4)

INDIANA (2)
IOWA (I)
KANSAS (I)
KENTUCKY ( I )
LOUISiANA ( I )
MAINE II )
MARYLAND (2)
MASSACHUSETTS (4)
MICHIGAN (S)

MINNESOTA (3)
MISSISSIPPI (2)
MISSOURI (2)

NEW MEXICO (1)
NEW YORK (10)

NORTH CAROLINA (2)
NORTH DAKOTA (1 )
OHIO (5 )

OKLAHOMA (I)
OREGON (1)
PENNSYLVANIA (5)

RHODE ISLAND (11
SOUTH CAROLINA (I )
SOUTH DAKOTA (1)
TENNESSEE (I )
TEXAS (61

Fred W . K , '''' p. 11 4 :..: . \' " l1c~ ](, 1.. I'a l m,'nbl<:

Amho n" W, Sc hult ,., Uo x 5· 5~·I , ~I L n ",,· II r ,uwh, Anc hor;, ~e
lI o w;t"i 1I0se nl>~u on , 3tl1 1 :.;, !jol h A,'e ., Gl e ndak, ,\< 1•.
F. W, Pr:.lI, ~I ajcs \k 11 01,,1. 1101 !jprln gs
GUlhrie .\lcClain, 1~~ Kenrny SI. . San Fra ncJ ~co
WlIllnm It<'l>old, 1626 S;'CT<Ull e nIO SI., Be r kd "y
Phil 11, SmIth , 13:1l W , Holl In s" " S I., Fres no 5
Sp e ncu v,'" Ge lder. 2735 L:tr k ln St., Sa" F, a"clsco
A rl h,,,· Wa n g , 183.1 !)d;ow;ol' " St " Berk ",c,. 3
Jullu , II, Lon -,~o ", :!432 ,"osc m il e 1\"" El C e rrHo
Svcn Alm R"e ll, 46~ :--" . Olld,' n IJ r .. Los Anll de , 3G
I.o w('ll T ulli s , e 0 lla),,,, ,, ,'d Cl 1l"~s Uu b , 578 A SI" lI"ywa rd
TWo olhus 10 b,· ,,,,,,, c·d by (" SC F.
I'rof. J . J. He ld . Col o r~ d " C" ll el/" . C" l or~d o S prin g s
li a n s Uer!!ner , 1320 Id " Pl ace , Ultl e lon
ll r. Jos " ph I'l"v, 759 .\ Ia ln SI" East H ar t fo rd 3
Willi a m II. C. ;';ewb" rr y , 233 ~; ltn 5 1.. West lIa"e n 16
J a ll"'s !Jollo n . 249 !!i >: hl a ,uJ !jl.. :-'; c w 11",..·,\ I I
J . :>/ o r m" n Colt e l·. 20-l W eil"" A\' .. 1I" rringt""
(:: d m"nd i'\'a s h , 133f1- 2Hlh 1'1. S. ~:" W ashing t o n 2fl, D.C.
Cliffo l'd An<ICI'~o n , 1' . O. Uo.~ ll~ij , ;"oi a pl ~,
,\dc'l~ (;otldanl, ·1371) S . \V. 51 h 'rer rac<' , ~lI a ",l :l-I
Arm s lro n g Ch Inn J ,'.. ,\1 S .W . Gi1l1 COllr t. ,\ U n",l H
J . L. C ~ , b .·. 1122 F lIltO I1 :-'; at ' l U,,,,k Bldg .. ,\I1'Jn\(l
Ben j ,,,n!n Ch i n.!:. G ~·' l' nn ul 51.. 1I0 n Olul u. l1~w:tl ;
lUclwrd S, Va n d,'n!)''''g . 23 16 n ega n A" . , Uolse
Ed",u nd G<KI bold. 5 i 3~ :\. W lnlh rop .h .. Ch ic ngo 40
,\Ibert Sandrln , aG IO P r"ir l" ,\,' .. ChIca go W
D,·, Halph II. Kuhns , Sult " ]4 15·,\ , Conrad !lllton lIolel.
Ch ica go
J ohn i'\'owak, 3011 N. LInd .". A,· .. C hi ca go
WlIlla", Tril1ks, 271 4 C lc,'el .'",1 si .. Hammond
Secol1d \) Ir eclo, n ol yet dc s ig ,w led
Kc nnclh Grant , 1925-- lsl A" . , S,W .• Ceda r Ha pld s
Ho be rt Leewrlg h l . 1409 FaIr m ount, W k hll a 14
Wllll~m S eay , 1636 S, Li mes to ne SI. , l..ex! n g lo n
,\. Wy all J o n cs , 1'. O. 1>ox 202. S h re "e po rl, I.a ,
J "ek W . Han d o lph. 12-.1 I.ak (' A ve. ,\pl . Il, ~lc tal r le
Il llrlow B. Dal y, Counl ry C lub lid .. San ford
Wl]1l a m C . K(H' n lg, 8 10 Brae Slde I-I d ., Ralllmore 29
S gt. Rober t A. K arC h, R A 19354707 ST U CO US A INT MP
WPN SCH A]>O 172, N" w Yor k
~:lllll He ub e n s. 55 l'>l o r se Av " S ha ro n
IIcnry E. Hoc k, Box 203 , Bc('kNt. ~I "~s,
T ..-o lJ lreNo rs n"l yel deslg n nt e d
Tho m a s J e "klns , 2G~09 Y o rk Rd .. lI u l1 l1l1,1; lo n W o od s
I'nul l.l l:~ v o("\ , IN ~I o n ~ '-os ~ . K"la ma 7.0o
G~r )' "hr~l1\ . 1&445 li e n.', 1I,' lrolt 2 1
Tw" IlIre('l o rs n o l yet <1<'., ll; n "led
Shl'ldoll II d n, 690 1 S. (, ~ d " r L" k<. ](<1 .. ~Ilnnc a p o li s 20
~1 ~h'l " S~", b, U"x 135, W i"""a. ~I in n .
Hobe rt G ... , 'e, HOUl e 2, W :t.' ·l a ta
Troy ~Illkr, Box 431. :-; alc hl'7.
L. Pe )·to n C rowd " ,', ~I H s , S ~ale Collcge , S I"r k"lll c
~;d",ard ,\ . DIc kerso n, .27 1 .G "y<>l ~ PL , ~Ial}lc \\'ood
Gerald i\1. U,,,,kcr, 7,,37 W "s hln ~ to n St .. K a n sa s City 14
n r . PelCl" L"plk,'n. 517 S , 5111 E.. 1II1S'o u l"
He,', j/"",,, rd Ohma n. 5l; l fi n()d ~~, OH,,, h,,
Ke nneth Jones, Wfi 4 C:'] lfo l'l1 l" ,\,'" H,·no
E~I'I Owe " F is k. 55 Ce u l<, r S~ .. Co n cord
E. F"rry i. a u rks , 30 Co ll n m O"e T <' rl'ac(' , \\'<, , 1 Orn n gc , N.J .
Lc n js E . \\"0 <>11 . 1,125 S.' e a mof" S t.. lI add on Il cil( hl s
Orc, t P op o ")'e h, 1·10 E <le llc' l.a ne . L ak~wo od
nobln Aull, 22 .' I nns e e nrl "", C ,'anfo rd
Lo u I. Lc\' y . 77 . 16th A v .. 1'" I(' r so n
J ,'~k Shaw, 3·13 0 .'1ont<' Visl., Blvd . :';. E. , Albuquerque
I\nthony Sa id)", 2 Ced ar La ne . n o n J: lasto n, I. , I.
Pl'. Jo~e "h W d n l n g~r , ~ fIlrd, Knoll P r .. Sc otla 2, i'\' . Y.
lIa,'v " y We lns le ln. ~32 Hog " ," A " .. 1400k ly n 2"
naymond We ln sh'ln, 332 ](ol1 <'r " Av" BI' ooklyn 25
William Sla\('1", I IG P ln e hu,-.<I "" .. New York 33
Knlhr)'n Slaler, 116 Pln ch ll r.' t A" .. :'; e \\' York 33
WaltH Ha rrIS , G5 W. 1271h SI.. :';ew York 27
"r. Erlch Mnrchnnd . 192 ";('vlll (' VL, ll oc h<'s ter 17
,' Iaxwell Sokol cr. 910 Slu"rt Av .. ~I 3 ",aro neek
John W . CollIn s , 521 E. 14 t h S t .. ApI , 3·C , i'\'en' York 9
J<'remlah F. Von o v ~ n, 458-78Ih S I .. Ilro oklyn 9
Dr. Stu.,.1 ;'; o blln, R oul ... 1. G~ r"u
Dr, ,\Iberl )1. Jen kI ns, 823 Brya" 51.. 1(,,1('ll: h
D. C . M~edon~Jd, Lock ilox 603 , Gl'and t'o rk .
S . It"s.< Ow('ns. IN South Poi nt Dr " Av on Lak e
St.'VCl\ C. M"rk"""k l, 707 ~; . p " " r l St .. Tnkdo 8
Jnnlt's Sc hr<>cder, 1483 P('nnsy h'"nla, Apt. I. Columbus 6
lIobl'T1 n , ~ l cC re n ,ly , J0171 Z I ..:Z~g Rd. , .,CIncinnati
On e Dlr~c1or !l01 yel <J e si ,l; n "t cd .
Rohe rt Vlr~ cn, 524 S. lIo"ld" r, Tul s ~
CI " rk lI nrm on, 5706 S.t:. Flor" Drh'e , Portland
Thomas C. GUl e kun s t. 1·163 S. Jeffe rson SI.. ,\Il('nto..-n
Anlhony Cantone , 1503 ~!lrrlln St., !,I,ll" do:ll'hln
GlIb"rl Ral e h. 28 E. G "r ~ " s I. ~ n e . Phllad e lJlhla 19
Georl1e W . n "y lo r, 3~3 Orchard VI" .. P lltsh'"'g h 211
~Iord ('c" l Tr('blo\\". Box IR8, Whitmo r e !.r,ho r ntory. Unlver·
s it)' Park, Pn .
Walter Sue$man. 4 ~Iawn (')' S t.. Pro,' ld" ne (' 7
Prof. 1.annea u F'oMu, 170~ Green SI .. C <>lumbla
)! , F, Anders on , P. 0 , 1I 0.~ 1·IG6, Rapid CII)'
Jos el}h S um"an Jr •. 2.10 "'. Pu r due, AI' I . 102. Oak nl<JlI:.!;
C. Harold Bone , 108 W . \lay,.ho re Dr" n~ )' lown
K enne th Smith, 2720 El TI"oll Or., Oallas

. .. _.. EHzabdh ,\llIlns on, D"ll a s
IllJly P"ttcso n, ~901l Fisk St., 1I0nston 22
Henry n,,,,!>, 1l 3!1 S a nta ,\nna, S~'n Anlonio
..:. ~ .. J ames CI·el ),! hlon. 37~2 Shell Itd " C orplls Christl
UTAH (I)
G a slol\ Chappu is , 15i n 51.. Salt Lake CIty 3
VERMONT
,\lI s lI" 1I0bs on. 7 BaIrd St .. ~I onlpel!cr
V IRGINIA
Col , John B . .\la l hcs on . 15 12 i'\'. IIlghland St .• ,\rllnglo n I
Vr. Ellol IIcars e Arlln,l;ton Towers J·1l25, 1021 Arllngton
m,·d.. A I' lln ),! lon
WASHINGTON l1J
Olnf Uh'c,Wd. 1l757- 16th N . ~; .. Se"ltt(' 55
WEST VIRGINIA (I )
Paul Sn.l'rc, 1033- 141h SI.. lIuntlnglO!l I
WISCONSIN (3)
IInnwn Zi<-rke, 332fl--1 7th St .. n aeh'"
Arpad EJo, 3n5 K Fiebr:",t . Dr .. Brookrleld
Ern e~1 Olfe , I lll ;.;. 10th St., ~lIIw:"' k ee 3
WYOMING (I)
W. E . Stcvens , 60S S. 131h, L:tramlc
VIRGIN ISLA NDS {I) D onald O. Hal !; ren. Box 79, APO 227, N.Y .

'"'"

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
As outgoln ,l; P"esldent, ~Ir. Spalln rHlewed his t('rm s inc~ he took offIce
at Cl ~ '· (,\,,,,d, 1957. Since Ihen, the USCF and lis PresIdent had achIeved much
due t o th e h('\p of many frIends, Thc p~st Ihree ye~rs Sa w the end of internal
d i<" ,,,.d, and the once·named "West Coast dIssenters" be came Ihe rriendllest and
hard es! workin g c hess pr omote "s fo r the USC ~·. Mr. Spnn n explained that til('
USC F kn l>ws ",,,r<, :,bollt o"!;~nl""tion Ihan e"e r before , :",d that Ihe USCF ha s
lc~",,,"d how 10 ",o rk wllh olh"" ol'g "" I."tlons . One of Ih(' m05\ signiflcanl projec t . II] Ill . , Inst Ihn' e ycars was Ill(' ~Iemb l'rshlp Cal]l]>ai,l;n, whicb Fred Cramer
co nducted wllh ),!,'" nl Sucees.<. ~!r. Spnnn nOI,·d Ihal n o w more p e op le cnJoyed
w o rkln >: ill or):anl " a t lon a l c ll ...., ., . whil,' .• "nl\' yr."s n/;o Ih,'re was more h(,51.
I' ''e y d,,,' 10 d ;",c" ,lo n . USC F nwmbas h ip '111"'n ~ .\ lr. SI'anll's Icrm rose from
2 000 t o 4600 . .\11'. Sp,,,,n ~ n c" "ral:" d Ih<' gro n p 10 co n s Ider a future USCF mem·
b ",-, h;!, of 10.000 "nd a bigg er and better Ch,' ss LIfe.

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE REPORT
Th is re porl was p r epared by Vlol"t P",'ey and wa s , r~nd by ~Ir. Spn nn. The
re po rt co,""rcd Ihe followlnll' e""nlS,
1. ~ I~:N'S WO HLV CANJ)J[),\n:s TOUIlNI\~IE;';T_Od. 1959, Yugos lavIa. Flschu
\I<'d fo,' 51h, P. llcnko placed 6th ,
2, I.ADIK<; ZONAL TOURN"~!EN T- Li sa Lan" lsI, Glseln Grc s s er 2nd.
3. ~IAH DEI. PI. ,\T,\ ~April 1 ~60 , ~'lsehCl" ,,,,d Spa ssk y tied for 1st. Argentina
p al<J ;,It eX]>"n ses.
~. IIU~::-';OS ,\lIn:s. July l!I6G- lIe s h e , 'sky tkd fO!' ls I, E,'nns tied for 4tb. Ben ko
p lae l'd IIlh. FIscher tied for 13t h.
5. \\'OHI. V STUDENT TE,\~I C II A)lP IO:--" SHlP_ Lenlngrad, Jul y IS60. The U. S.
te3m c o nsh ted of l.ombardy, Kahne , Me <Jnl s , SaId)', Welns lcln, He ars t .
S.
. 1959_U, S. w:i s not represcnted .
7.
TITLE AWARDS-Lombardy nomlnntcd for Internatlonal
declded at 1%0 n DE Con..:ress In Lelpdg.
Th e r e porl n oled the followIng future Inl e rnatlonal cvents, Men's Zona l.
1960; Wo men's Candldales, 1961 Yu gosla " la; World JunIo r , 1961; W orld Sludent
Te a m , IS61 IIcl s lnkl; W orld Chess Olympiad and .'101> Cong ress, LeIpzig 1960;
FID~: Co n ~ reSl; 1961, Sofia; and ~Ien'ti Candid a t e s Tournn menl, 1962 In Cu racao.
Mr . S pann w aS h~pl'Y to "dd to t h e repo r l th a i he ~",d th e U .S. Studcn t
T('am h a d r C(:e ntly relurn('d i rom Leningrad, wheT<!, for the iln~ lime In U
yea r s, th e U.S. leam had laken first place In Inte r national com petition , The
U,S, te am led th e fleld d uring the last fo ur round s , and flnl s he<l. a he"d or the
uss n wIth 39 pOInts 10 their 361-'.:, ~Ir . SI,ann Wa S a lso Impre5!led by th '" h>am's
p Hfo rn" ", c(' ns nmbassadors , and s tal('d that th e U,S. leam w~' s not o nl y treated
111 a frIendlY manner b y eve ryon e, but aetu n ll ~ w aS ch e ered afte r Ih e last
r ound , ~h'. Spann also reporled thaI plan s ha<J been made for a US vs. USSR
m :Ol eh In New Yo,k City In l"to ~I~)" ISSI. " 'lIh 8 bonrds, 2 aller n ales, a nd 2
wo llWn In a s eparate malch, A relurn match would p r obnbly be held In the
USSR t he rollowlng year.

REPORT OF PROMOTION COMMITTEE
The Tc'l'o r ~ by Gco rg e Jk rn~s O llnn . ) w:os ,e"d by ~Ir. Spann . The r('porl
a d"j s.'d the USCF nol 10 see k nego t !aUo n s with nny tob.'ce o eompnny, but thaI
JB~I Is the bes t l o n ~ I'ang e pros pe<:\ for" mutually beneficial arrangeme nt based
ou (I ) re crullment !)e"eflt ~ , (2) fa "or~!)le l'"hlldty fo r m~1 engineered by USCF,
a nd (3) IB .\I's pa s t and present predlspo~lI;on In fa" o r of nnd Interest In ehe$.'l.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE REPORT
Mr. C"an)er (WiS.) report ed continued " " c ec,", of the membershIp campaIgn
duc to til{' "omblncd cHorls of the stale ",,'mbersl,ip chaIrmen . appolnted for
c \,~ ry ;I a l c . .'1,'. Ct',,"'er ,l; a"e a
n' SlIm e of USCF m"",bcrshlp throughout the
y~al"S "''''l:ln g rrom 1127 In 1952 to 4SOO al present . (S('C Analyt lcol ~'I",,,,elal
Slal<-l1Wn\) A ,uemhershlp JI s t wa ~ d iS lrlbu\('d 10 the m('mbers which gave the
m,nll>H of USCF members In ",,,·h 51ale a s complied on June 5 of (" ' cry y ear lor
thc pa;1 3 ye"rs . Harry Bo r oehow w:", I;,,,ded for h is exlraordlnary promollon
o f lJSC~' membership In Callfornl~. ~!r. Cr:omer s poke <>f thc dHfleultits under a
n ~ tlonnl s ), s tem where one chaln""n m" SI lakc care of 50 stales, and s u ggested
thaI "o r k ln g under a regional sy s lem would be less clumsy and mOrC e(flden\'
~II". Cramer told the m embers thnt Ihe USCF Is bc('omi ng mo r e org aniza ti on
mimlcd , and that membershIp underll('s all USC F proJects In Ihe fulure.

BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
~lr.

Br"dy dl s trlbuled USC~' fIna n cial slatcments for Ihe past YCAr to Ihc
members. :",d polnled out Ih!.t USCF finances w(,"c agaIn In the black . Th e ac ·
,,,,,1 n~1 USCF Income was less than la sl ycar's due to Ihe fael Ihlll a full time
Ra~lng Slatlstlcian had been h ired, l>rlntln,l; nnd mailIng cos ts had risen, and
FInE dncs had increased dne to In('n'as ed pnrtlclpatlon of U. S, players In In·
l e rnatlonal ('venlS . Howe,'er, inereasc. in tourn ~ment Income , and sales of books
and e'lnip"",nl Increase d eonunendnbly. ~I r. Urad)" outll ne<J four step s which
wou ld I",'olv(' th(' busIness offlce In Ih(' · futurc , I. Conllnuatlon or Regu lar Rat·
Ing S"p"lemenls; 2, Change of Format of Chess Lif('; 3, Pr omotion or More and
DeliCT TouTna mcnls, and 4. Inere ~ jlng USC.' membershIp, the cornerstone of the
USC~' fulure.

EDITOR'S REPORT
In hIs report, Mr. Wr en Ihanked the oulgoln..: preSident. Mr, Spann ror hIs
Insp ire d lendershlp and friendly pollcy which had accomplished so mUch. Mr.
Wr~n s l"led Ihat the IOO"'c increase In memberShil} ""cr the last three years
Indicated thnt Ihe USCF Is reaching maturity. The success or Operatlon ~t has
s hown wh~t w e can do I n the ru lure wllh Ihe proper org"nizatlonal sot.up and
the rlghl follow, u ". ~Ir. Wren mentioned t haI an Impro.-ed Chess Life WIth
a new format looms large. In the future.

REPORT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE CHESS COMMITTEE
Mr , Trebl ow (Pa.) than k ed Anthony 5nidy, Jer ry Sp"n n , and Violet Pavey for
their work On Ihe U .S . Sludent Tcam .
Mr. Tre hlow explained that Ihe purpos e or his commIttee wilS to Intcgrate
and amal,,:nma t(' the I nlercolle)'!late Chess Leagu(' wllh th e USCF . In the past
Ihere was no eoordlnaUon , but rc<:cntly milch prog ,ess ha s b een made. Mr,
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Treblow r e po r ted his success at Pennsylvania State College where be atte mpted
to build a varsity chess tea m on Ihe sa me basis as a football tea m. At fi rst his
efforts were very difficult and considered ridiculous, but after much work tbe
picture changed. Now, $1<100 has been spent on a chess t eam for sets . travel.
etc. Mr. Eastwood (Fla.) commented th ot almll « r work had been done by Paul
Lucas at the University of F lo rida. Mr. Trebl o w Indicated tha t Eliot Hears t had
d o ne extenslvc "(ork in Intercollegiate Ch"ss and would continue.

SPEECH BY PRES IDENT-ELE CT, F RED CRAM ER
Mr. Cramer gave a hi storical acco unt o f th e USCF in wh leh he cxpla lned how
the USCF C8me to ha"e Its characteristics, assets. and problems . He Ilke n('d the
developme nt of the USC~' to the d evelopm('nt of a human bei ng . with Its first
altempts In growth, development, and In sh ould('rlng respons ibility. The USCF
was In('orpo rated in 1939 whe n two predecessor organlzatlolls m e rged. Mr. Cr amer
read the list of ten DIrectors whlch th(' USCF had at th a t time when dues w(, re
SI. membership WaS 900, and t hc only USCF pu bllca tloll WaS a year h ook . The
1941 U. S. Open beld in St. Louis a ttracted onl y 16 entrants. a contrast to the
1960 U. S . Open In SI. Louis which had 176. Th(' USCF SoOn felt thut a USCF
periodical was needed as a cohesive (orce, and so on Sept. 5. 1946, Vol. I. No. I
of Chess Llre appeared . ~I r. Cra n,,,r pro duced this copy and """eral subsequent
copies of historical In ter('st. USC F By·laws were "do pted in 1948 as well as the
NCCP . The flrst rating list appeared In Ches s Llfe On Ocl. 20, 1950. Although
Chess Ufe ha d success a s n periodical. it soon produ ced a printing debt of $4Il00,
which prompted the Ways & /IIeans Committee to tak(' aellon to r('pAlr the
financial si~ndlng of thc USCF. Thu s. the Harkness Promotionnl Plan came Into
e x isten ce In 1952. Which gave us a permane nt Bu siness Orrlce . :'!1r. C ramer pre·
pa r('d a financia l a n"lysls for eac h year going bac ); to 1949 . a nd said be would
elucid ate more on this topic during the Directors' Meeting .

TOURNAMENT ADMINIST RA TOR'S REPORT
Mr. Koltano wski re ported t hat the 196] U.S . Junio r Tournament will be
held In D"yton . OhIo. and t he 1961 U.S. Open wlll be he ld In the Sheraton.
P~ I~ce Hot('1 In San Franci.co. The 1961 U.s. Op('n will be held In Atlant a, and
the 1963 U.S. Open In Colo "ado Springs.

OLD BUSINESS
In a discussion on U.S. Open T ourname nts be tween ~l r. II. We in stein (N.Y. l .
Mr. Spann (Okla .). Mr. Eastw ood (Fia .). and /III'. Treblow [Pa.). It was agreed
that U. S. Ope n Tournaments be spread ar ound geographicall y. that there Is
n ow competition amon g cities t o hold U.S. Open Tourname nt s, alhl that it may
be desirable to award a co ll egiate prize as well as cl ass p rizes . Mr. Spa nn com_
mented On the fine opera tion of the SI. Louis tournament, and commended Mr.
Carlisle of Ihe SI. Louis Opl'n Promo tional Committee. :'!lr. Carltsl .. en'l.l,aslzed
that publici t y Is a most lmporhnt point . sugg ested th a t a handboo k on behavior
a t tou r naments he written . and recommended thai pla yers popularize the wear_
Ing o f a che.~s e m blem. Mr. Laucks (N.J.) !'"co mmended that more Amate ur
t ou r nam ent s be h eld in mo r e section s of Ihe country.

NEW BUSI NESS .
Mr. McCla in (CallLl said t hat eve!' y thre e years the USCF has a sad duty to
perform as It says goodbye to a l'elirlng President. and that this yea r we have
to try t o Find words t o elCpre ss our appreciatlon to the finest President the
USC F has ever had. Mr. McClain went on to enumerate the man y achievement s
Mr . Spann made In the face o f personat sacrifice . Mr. McClain t hen p!'esented
IIII'. Spann wI t h a Kllver plaq ue and r ead the In scrlpllon. IIIr. Spa nn tbanked the
Dlredors a nd streSlled that tea m wo r k had playe d a g r ea t rOle durin g his term.
Mr. T rl n ks (Ind. ) made t he fo llowing motion which was p u sed unanimously:
" MOVED , that tbe members of the USCF express their gra tltude and appreeia·
tion t o the S t . Louts Committee fo r t hei r flne Job In preparing t be St . Louis
1960 U. S. Open Tourn ainen t."
The mee ting wu then adjourned .

FIRST DIRECTORS MEETING
A ugust 12, 1960
The m ee ti ng was call ed to ord e r h y President Spann. There were 40 DIrect o r s
p resent. A motio n was ma d e and passed to dispense with the r eadIng of the
minut es o f Ihe pre"lous Directo r s meeti n g since they had been printed In the
Ocl . 5, 1959, Issue of Chess Life.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

•

Are You a Member?
Is You r Friend a Me mbe r?

2. Repor t of Subcommittee on Chess Life, Committee on New Ideas &
Procedures-by George Barnes (Minn.), read by Mr. Van Gelder .
1. It ap pears cle a r that Incr ease In membe rship wll1 aid m~terlally hu t not
wholl y .olve fina nci al p r oblems of tlSC ~·. The cost of Chess Life accounts for
much of the ne t revenue . T he cost wll1 douhtless Increase, we u nderst and, f or
new format. ad di tio nal prlntlng costs . e t c.
2. We propose the refore:
(a ) T he debt to the prin ter be paid at the earliCl5! moment aceo rding to plan
outli ned In t he full report of this SUhCOlllmlttc(!.
(h ) Cbess Llf(' be publi shed In New York or vicinIt y. Ii major chess center and
headquarters of major cont ributors and players. under d irection of the Bus iness
Ma nage r subJecl to a p proval of the President o f tlSCF a n d the executive board.
Actual printing or Che n Life may be elsewhere, of course.
(e) Chess Life to be 8'h x ll magaZine 8\,e approlClmately. to be published In the
most eeon.omleal format conSist e n t ",Ith good but not IUlCury appeara nce. with
eo nslderaUon given to lIthoprlnt for economy of editorial a nd composition coots.
(d) Chess U f(' shOUld be p ri nted on co nt ract . not by tlSCF personnel, without
expenditure for capital equipment.
(e ) The BusincFs Man ager shill! be held r esponsible for kee ping Chess LIf(' o n
a p rofItable basis and his remuneratio n shall be Incrcased proportiona tely when
he p r od uces prorl t s which become a vnllable In the cash flow.

3. Re port of Inte rcollegiate Chess Committee
Mr. T reblow (Pa. ) reported Ihat as a slep tow a rd Integrai!ng the activities
a nd programs o f the ICL Into the tlSCF, an nme ndment was added to the ICL
Con Btltution . Mr . Treb!ow also r e ported tbat he was elected p resI d ent o f the
ICL. an d that George Baylo r would write the "Coll ege Chess Ufe " COlum n In
CM u Life. Th e key to t he prom oti on of College Chess lies In Inter esti n g the
t aculty and administration .

No~tmbt.

J, 1960

4. Report of Credentials Committee
~I r. Gross ICallf.) reported that the following prox ies had been assigned:
Tr .. blow 1. Ne wberry I. Mc Clain I, Sp~l1n. CramH & Rohla nd 50. g ivi ng a total
of 90 Di!'ectorial "ot es ou~ of a possible 122. IIl r . Gross comme nded t he DIrecto rs
and the Secre t ary (or th('lr Interest and response.

5. Nominating Committee Report
Mr. Spann appoint ed Dr. Kuhns (Ill.). Mr. Laucks (N.J .), Mr. DIc kers on (Mo.)
and Mr. Eastwood (Fla.) as te llers who. after tabulatIng t be ball o ts, report ed Ihe
following orrlcen elected ;
Presld(' n t: Fred Cramer. Mllwaukce, Wis.
Vlce· P!'esld e nts : Jack O·Keefe. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Henry Gro.~~, San F rancisco . Calif.
C. Harold Aonc, Baytown. Texas
,
_ Women's Vlc e·president: Eva Aranson. Chicago, TIl .
Secretary , ~Ia rshall Rohland , Milwau kee. Wis.

RE PO RT ON STATE OF THE FEDE RA TION
Mr. Crl! mer. up on assuming the office of Preside nt , continu ed h l!l historical
account of th e USC~" a n d d istributed the financial analySiS sh eet~, (to be printed
in a later Issue of Chess Life ). whleh gave financial data fo r each ye ar dating
back to 1949. Mr. Crame r drew attention to eac h It em of expe nse a nd Income ,
noted how they fluc tuated t hroughout the years. e xplained t he reasons f or the
fluctuations, and pOin t ed out trends. In this W'"Y Ihe Directors could ascertain
which e x pensl's were most threatening. and which elCpe nses we re most via ble
to econombing.
In a diseu sslon between "tessrs. Reubens (Mass.) . Ault (N.J .), Ma rc ha nd \N.Y.)
and Van Gelder (Calif.). It was agreed that means of economizing In th e appllca.
tlon of th(' rating system b(' len to the discretion of th e Ra ti ng System Com·
mlttee.

6. By-laws Committee Report
The By.laws Co mmittee. consl sttng of Messrs. Jenki ns (Mich .), Bone (T e xas),
Jon('s IL".I, and Rlvlse (Cnllf.) had. after much work. pre pared a new set of By.
laws. copies of which ha d been distributed 10 the Di rec t or s p rescnt. Mr. J e nk ins
made the following motion wh ICh wa S passed 89·1 (Inclu ding proxies): "MOVED,
that the US CF adop t Ihe new se t of By· laws presented In SI. Loul$, 1960." Mr.
Cramer and Ihe Directors praised th e By· laws Committee fo r t heir mo nume nl4l
work In con stru c ting a modern. efficient set of By·l aws.

OLD BUSINESS
Mr. Newberry (Conn.) s poke o f the work that Sta nl ey King Of Connecticut
has done In pro mo ting Induslrlal Chess. a nd re comm en ded t ha t the tlSCF eon·
sld(' r him fo r an Industrial Chess Committee.
Mr. Ltgt voet (Mich l o(feiJ'd Ihe following p r izes ($50 for (lrst , $2S for 2nd .
SIS for 3rd, $10 for 4tb ) to t]SCF members who bring In the most ne w me mbers
UP to o ne hour before the m(' PUn gs al San Francisco In 1961. No office employee
nor Vice_President of Ihe USC F , nor "nyone who rece iv es membe rs bips h y m~1
Can pa rticipate . The memhershlps should be mailed to th e Business Office m a r ked
"Snn Francisco Mem bersh ip Drive."
.
Mr. McCorm iCk !'N.J .) gave an accoun t of the 1960 U. S . Ju nior T o urna ment
held at West Oran ge, N.J . T he 63 player eve nt was won by Robin Auit of Cran.
ford , N.J .

NEW BUSINESS
President Cramer anno unced th at he WOuld consult wi th tbe Executive Com·
mlttee t o fill v aca ncies a mong the regIonal Vlc ... Pre.ldents, as required b y t h e
new By.l a ws. Mr. Cr amer also p r om ised t o fill vacancIes o n working committees.
The following resolution presented In writing by Archie Waters (N.Y.) W8$
paS!led u nanimouSly: "RESOLVED, Si nce t he u n ited St a tes Chess Federa Uon Is
ope n to all c hess pl ayers r ega r d les.- o f race, c reed, Or nation al origtn and Is Interested In pro moti n g c hess amo ng all g r ou ps, let It be he reby resolved that
all t ourna me n ts Sponsored by the Un it ed St a tes Chess Federatio n must be co nducted at such a site that accomm odatIo ns a nd the r ight to . pl ay a re open to
all Un Ited St ales Ch ess F ed e ration me mbers."
Upon motion of Mr. J one s (La.) th e Directors rO$\! to a standing vote of
thanks for J e rry Spann and for his three years of effortl a nd ac hievements.
The meeting was then adjo u rned .

-

1. Report of the Committee on New Ideas & Procedures-given by l\lr.
Van Gelder (Calif.).
An appeal to t he m emhership wa s made for suggestion s for developing ne '"
Bources of reve nu e. Alt hough man y different suggestions were offered, there
recu r red one themattc principl e which the committee and other chess pro.
moters cons idered of param ount and Immediate Importan ce : th e pr esent and
long r ange objectives o f the USCF and also of local clubs and affiliate s. their
affilia tio ns with tlSCF and their respon sibilities and prlvlleJ;:cs a5 affiliates .
Th e recent memhersh lp ('Ampalgn w)llch dou !ll('d USCF membershIp In two
years was a ma~sive drlv c, b ut In o rder to conti n ue, som('thlng new must be
added. Q perma nent organha tio n ~taff and chart formulated from a code of
pr inciples, p r actises a nd operational procedures o r ch('ss organl7,aUon from Ihe
local clu b leve l thr ough channeLs up to tlSC F.
In ord er to cut collectio n costs ~nd 1I\'01d duplication of efforts. the com.
ml ttee rccomm(' nd ed that ea('h club have a perm~nent organizi n g secretary
who k nows each member person ally. keeps reeords of h is address a nd phone
number, and Is able to extract money from him r('g"larly and (IS painlessly as
possible.

Sar u.Jay,

SECOND DIRECTORS MEETING
A"gull lJ. 1960
The meeting was called to o rder hy Presid e n t Cramer. T her e were 40 DIpresent.
Mr. Carlisle of t he SI. Lo uis Tourna ment Committee announced t he prize
winne rs of the recen tly concluded Spee d Tourn ame nt. Tbey were : l. Bbguier,
2. Evans. 3. Sherwin. 4. Saldy. 5. Benk o. 6. W einstein. 7. Elo, 8. Sulliv a n.
Mr. Cramer Introd uced the Rallng Syst em Committe e. Mr. Elo , Mr. Mar·
chand, and Mr . McClai n . and descrlhed their backgrou nd s a nd qua llfleatlons.
re~ t ors

RAT ING SYSTEM COMM ITTEE REPORT
Mr. F.lo callcd attention to hl5 three articles pri n t ed In Che Sll Life (MaT(:h 5.
April S. May 51 as well as the analy tica l s upplement no t ye t pu blished. HI. commIttee defined the objeetl"e of a Rating System as f oll ows: Th e Rating Syst e m
shall provide as close an e~t1mate as possible o r Ihe curre nt pla ying strength of
t he Individual as computed f rom h is performance In competltton with ot her
play(' rs and measured along on arhltra ry arith metic scale.
Mr. El o tha n ked Mr. C. Ha rold Bone fo r his work In pre se nting a study
showing the number of p layers In r ating categ ories of 50 points each and the
relationship between these number s. T he flrst questi o n t he Ra ting Sy!l!em Committee had to race was wbether It was possibl e t o const r uc t a c u rve exprenlng
the percenlile performancc of playe r s In relAtion to t heir opposition. Mr. Bon e's
st udy showe d that t bis was possibl e. sin ce his d ata f oll o we d a r ecogn izable d Istri butio n curve. not a normal dlsl rlbutlo n c u rve . b ut a skewed di strIbutio n curve
of the Maxwell·Bolh.m"nn type . Mr. Elo e xp laI ned t ha t th e abSOlute numbers
o f ratings are "rbltrary and mea n nothing by the mse lves. Th e Important t hing
Is the dlffere nc(' o f rating between oppo nen t s. Th e second task for th e eommtttee was to devIse a formu la to enable One 10 calcu late c hange in ratin g aa
players' performancf's change. A concrete e lC a m ple was given : A consistently
bea ts B 2 out o f 3 games: how many rating points s hould be r isked In a game
between the two? A shou ld he able 10 ri sk twice as ma n y r a tin g points as B In
o rder to ad just the odds. A curve was constructed sh owi n g th e p robabilit y of s
player winning as a fun('tlon o f t he d lffe r e nee In the r ating o f the co ntesta n ts.
(Sec Page 2. April 5th Chess Life).
Mr. Elo st r essed the fact that the Rstlng System cannot be complet ely
preclse. and that although r atings a re e xpresse d in four flgure s. they a re not
all significa n t figures. T his Is be cause \I wonld ta ke about 100 games t o
make the first th ree figures significant. It 15 anothe r e x a mple o f th e rule that
YOU cannot meaSure mOre accurately th an the measu ri n g Inst rument you employ.
Mr . Elo dated that r~l!ng calculations were esse ntiall y addItion and subtractio n .
Mr. Elo said t hat he was no t t h r o ugh with r8U ng work. an d that , a t present he
was accumulating data on the outco me of In dIvi dual e ncou nters.
Mr. Newbe rry (C onn .) r ('ported t hat a Yale Unlve rslly p u re mat hemaUdan ,
Mr . William Mill s. had a nalyzed tb e Ratin g Syst e m ~o mmlttee wo r k [ndepend·
e ntly, a n d tha t he praised It very m uc h .

(Continued on page 5)
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13. Q.S2
14. Q.K4
IS. R.Q KI
16. g ·84
11. g· KU
18. PxK I
I • . 8.KU
20. 8xK I

".n .

GAMES FROM RESHEVSKY.
BENKO MATCH
Game 1
KING 'S INDIAN DEFENSE
BENKO
RESHEVSKY
White
Black
1. P.Q4
KI· KB3 '.10. P·S3
B· B4
2. P.QB6 P·KKIl 21. QxBP
QR· B
3. P.KKt] B.Kn 22. g ·KIS
P.QRl
P.Q4 11. g ' KI6
4. B·KH
KR·K
S. PxP
KtxP 24. B·8'.1
g ·Q2
6. Kt' KB3 Cu trn
25. AxRch
h'
7. Castl n KI·KI3 26. p·g6
R·K7
8. KI·gSl
Kt.Bl 27. P.KI 3
P·KI4
•• P..QS
KI·KIS 28. P·84
TO. P. K4
P.QB3 29. QlIKIP
11. g .KI3
KI..Q6 30. PKP
12. B·K3
P.Q84 31 . g .Rlc h
11. KI· K
Q.Kl
P·B5 12. B,S6
14. g.Q82
33.
P-Q1
Q·K7
K"'KI

U.
16.
17.
II.
1'.

KR xKI
PxP
QA-Q
KI.Q5
pxKI

...

34. QxBeh
K••
l S. P-Qlc h(QJ
Q·K2
K·I(t'2
KhKI
36. B..Q4c h
K·A3
8· K1 5 17. Q.B6c h Resig ns
Game 2
KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE
RESHEVSKY
BENKO
White
Black
P·g 4
KI·KB 3 2S. Kt·B3
Q· KI3
P·QB 4 P· KKI3 29. 0 ·K2
KI..QB 3
30. R·Q
B·K"
Kt·B3
B·KI2
11.
A·g2
•• g .K13
AxR
•• QxBP Cu ll n 32.
Q.Q4
33.
KhP
•• P·K4
8·KIS 34. KI·B3
g ·83
8.K3
KK \·Q2 35. KI·Q2
B·B2
••
KI·QB3
36.
P'OR4
P·B5
••10. P·K5 Kt.KI3 37. Q.Kl
Q·Ktl
11. Q.Kt3
P·gR4
38. P·K6
' ·K
12. P.QR3
P· RS
g .KI6
39. KhP

,.,.••

.. .•

,,., ,.
,,.,.. ,

P·Kl

.,...

,

n.

USCF Ml mbersh lp Dun Indudlnl mbscrlption to Che" Life. periodical publIca ti on 0( nlUonal ehe .. nU nr , an d III othe r privileges:
ONE YEAR: u.00
TWO y e ARS: $9.s0
THAEE YEARS: 511.50
LIFE : $100.00
SUSTAININg:
Members hip I ft er 10 plyments )
r'~
month of en rollment, e>: pl res at the
. Flmlly Oues for two or more memo
Includlnr only one sub5l':riptlon to
for first membersh ip, II the follow·
''';~>':O~ 52.$(1; two years 14.15; three
~
non·members I, $3.00 per year.
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R.A3
P.QS4

."

4~. g ·g 3
41. QxPch
B· Ktl
42. KI· Kl
g ·R8ch
43. KhB
QxK!
44. K·82
45. KI· 85 Q·85ch
Q. K5ch
... K·K1
41. K.Q2 Q. KISc h
... K·K3 Q·Klch
Q·86ch
4'. K·83
50. K.KI4 Q.SSch
Q.K7ch
$1 . K·RS
Q. Klch
52. K·R4
Q·
KSch
53. P ·K Il
Rn
igns
54. K· Rl

."

Gll me 3
KING' S IND IAN DEFENSE
BEN KO
RESHEVSKY
Wh it e
Bla ck
I. P,0 4
KI·K8 3 25. Kx P
R·Q2
2. P·g 84 P·KKtJ 26. KR·K
3. KI·OB3 B·KI2 27. PxB
KI·Kt2
4. P·K4
P·Ql
28. P·B6
KI·R4
R·Q4
5. B·Kl
Cnl ln 2'. KI·KS
6. Kt·B]
P·K4 30. KI· KI4
R· KB
7. CI$l ln KI·Bl
11. R·K7
P·86ch
•. S.K3
32.
K·
KI
KlxP
' ·K
33. Kl xPeh
• . PKP
K·'
10. o xg
R·gS4
34. P·B6
11 . S.KI5
R·Ol n. KI·B7e h K·!(I
12. 8.g
i(·R
KI·K 36. KI·R6ch
ll. B·gR4
31. RxP
KI-Q4
P·KR l
14. 8·K3
KI·83
P· S4 38. R·g7
IS. P·8S
P·BS 39. R·K87
16. B·g 2
40. KlxReh K·KI
S.Q2 41 . KI·08
RxP (6)
17. KI·O$
II. 8·B3
P·KKf4 Adj ourn l d.
P·KIS
If. BxKI
42. P·K Rl
20. KI. KI4 p.QU 43. K·R2
Kt·,cS
21. KI·03
B·84 ... Px P
Kh:P
22. PxB
KI·KSe
h
4S.
P·K~
K·K U
KI.Q7
23. OKI·K5 PxKI 46. K·84
24. KlxP(6)
Dnw n

•••

...
,.
...
,..

..,

,..

Ga me 4
K)NG' S INDIAN DEFENSE
RESHEVS KY
BENKO
White
BlIck
I. P.Q4
KI·KBl
22. KA..Q
K·8
2. p.Qa4 P·KKI3 n . P·QRl
gR.B
3. KI.Qa3
P..Q4 14. P·K4
R·;(]
S·KI2 11. R.Q l ch
AxR
4. KI·81
5. Q.Rtch
B·gl 26. RxReh
R·K
6. g ·K13
Px'
27. RxRch
K" it
7. QlIBP Cn llil 28. P.QR4
8·8S
I. P·K3
KI.R3 39. P.QKI4 B·Kt7
•. 8·K2
p·a4 30, KI·QJ 8·Q5ch
10. Clttl ll
p" p 11. K.KI3
K-Q1
11. PxP
Q·A4 32. K· 84
K.Q 3
12. g ·Ktl
O·Kt3 3]. P·KI4
P·R]
13. QxQ
PxQ 34. P·R4
KI.gl
14. KI·KS KI·QKI$ 3S. B·84
KI·K4
15. KhB
Kl xKI 36. B·KIS
8·87
16. S.Kl
KI·B1 37. P·KR5
8· KI
17. gR·g
P·K4 38. 8·K2
B.Q7ch
11. PxP
Kl xB 39. K·Ktl
KI·B3
I• . PxKI
KlxP 40. P·gKIS Kt·Q5
20. A·06
8·R3 41 . S.Q
B·KBeh
21 . K·8 2
KR·K
DRAWN
G. me S
QUEEN' S INDIAN DEFENSE
. RESHEVSKY
BENKO
BlIck
White
Kt. K8] 16. QxB
1. P·g 4
2. P.QB4
17. PlI P
8·KSch
P· K3
l . I( I·K8 3 P·g Ktl 18. K·R
KI·B1ch
4. KI·83
8·K12 19. K·R2
J. 8·KIS
. ·K2 20. Kl xP
Q.Kt3
11. g ·Q2
6. g ·B2
' .KR l
B·g tc h
7. 8·R4
22. P·B3
Pch
KIlI
S. 8xKI
b ' 2l. K·KI
KA·g
• . PxP
24. K·A
B·KI6
10. P·K3
Cu trl' 25. PxK t
26.
A.QKI
R:.KI
11 . Cn ll n
P·84
Q.KB ]
12. K·KI
K!·Bl 17. Q·Kt2
A·B7
11. hP
KI·KIS 21. B·A6
29.
g
_B
KIJch
R·Q
14. Q·Ktl
AIIlgns
15. P·QR3
BxKI

...

,
,..

...
..

Game 6
KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE
RESHEVSKY
BENKO
Wh ite
' Black
P·Q4
KI·KB3 I . KI· B4
P·K3
P·gS4 P.KKI 3 •• P· K3
Cu tlu
P· 83 10. Cu ti n
P·Kt3
P· KKtl
P.g4 11. P· KI 3
B·KI2
8·QR3
••
R·K
A·8
•• KI·gBl S·KI2 12.
R·K
n
.
B·QR3
•• KI·Al
KI·S3 14. A·g81
B·B
DAAWN

,.

..

,

,..

Game 7
KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE
BENKO
White
I . P.QB4
2. P· KKI3
3. P-Q4
4. KI·KBl
S. g ·K1 3
6. B·Kn
7. KI·S3
I. CasUes
• . B·B4
10. PxP
II . KI·K5
12. P.QU
13. P·AS
14. BxKI
IS. KR.Q
16. Q· R3
17. P·Rl
II. Q·Ktl
19. KI· KII

KI· KB 3
P. KKI 3
P.QS3

...

,B· len

CUtllS
P.K3
P·KI 3
B.QA3
KPxP
8·Kll
gKI..Q2
Kl xKI
P.QKI4
B·BI
' ·K
8·Bl
P·KI5
Kt.g 2

RESHEVSKY
BI.ck
P.QR)
10. S,S4
11 . P· K4
22. KI·Ql
p· K14
23 . R· K
24. 8·KS
KhlB
1$. PxKI
U . g ·gl
21. g .K14
QA·K
21. P·B3
29. KhlP
B· K7
30. KlxR Q' Btch
11. K· A2
12. KlxS
11. RxR
K·Kn
34. KI·Kl
15. B·K4
BxPch
Q·Ktch
36. KxB
Q.BSch
37. K·B3
Resigns

....'"
......,
'"

•••
,..
,

...

Game 8
BENKO

RESHEVSKY
White
P·g4
KI·K81
P·gB4 P·KKI3
P· KKI] 8· K12
B·KI2
PxP
KlxP
KI·KB3 Cn lles
Cn ll n P.Q84
PxP
KI·R3

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

...

,

•.
10.
n.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Bilek
KI· KIS KKI·KIS
KI·gS3
P·A3
KI·83
oxQ
Rxg
S·Kl
8·K3
KI· B7
gR· 8
KhlS
PKKI
KlxP
KI·Q4 Dnwn

Glme 9
RET! OPENING
RESHEVSKY
BENKO
Bil ek
White
P·KKI 3 P·KKll
KI·83 KKI.KS
KI.B6
B· Kt2
8·K12 n . KI..QS
P·Q84 KI· KBl 24. QKl xKI
Kl xKlch
c astl n
•• KI·Q83
25. PxKI
B"KI
•• P·g4
P·B4 16. S·9(3
' .KA4
•• KI·83 KI·Al
27. g .82
.. Kn
9(1.82 21. K·Kn
Cullu
R·Kt
•• B·B4
K· A2
A· Kt 29. R·QKI
••
P.QRl 30. Q-Q3
B·Rl
10. P..QR4
P.QKI4
31
.
'
.KKI4
11. P· RS
8.Kt'2
12. p"p e.p.
32. RPxP
13. R·R2
' ·K
' ·K 33. B·B4
14. P·KI]
34. 8-02
"K'
Q·KI 35. B-AS
R·83
15. P· R]
P·K3 36. R·K
16. R· R3
K.KI
17. PxP
KI"P 31. R. Rch
B·Bl 31. 8·Bl
18. 8·8
h'
Q.Ktl
39.
QlIS
19. KI·Q2
R·KI3
g·Kt'2eh 40. g ·Q2
20. KxB
KI· KI4 41 . KR·RI Drawn
21. K·KI

...

,.,.••

...

,. ,

,..,

.....,
...

,..

,

•.,

Game 10
KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE
RESHEVSKY
Wh ite
KI.1(83
P·g4
P..QB4 P· KKIJ
P·KKtl B·KI2
Kll Cu tlu
•• B·
KI·Kal
•• Culles
KI·S3
•• p.gS KI..QR4
P·84
•• QKI.Q2
•• PxP e.p. Kl xP(31
8· K1
10. Kt·KI3
11. KKt·g4
PxKt
12. KlxKI
11. BxP
Q.Ktl
14. B·Kt'2
KI.g2
15. 8..Q2
16. 8·QB3
17. P:.B
A·B2
Q. R3
18. R· KI
19. g ·g2
KR·B
KI·9(13
'.10. KA·S
R· K.
21 . B·RJ

••
,.,.

,
,,., ,.

,.,

,.,
,.. ,.
,.,.

..•

'"
".
..,
8· K82

P·S4
P·R3

24. KI·81
25. Q.K4
26. Kl x"
21. QxP
The ch oice of the Pruner ·Zemitis "Game of The Month" from the
"Califo r nia C hess Reporter" to (ill a s pace on Page 6 o f the Augus( 20,
1960 issue of CHESS LlFE tu r ned out to be a happy one. The space
was filled , ma king your ed ito r h:J ppy. Se\'e ral readc rs have commented
ha pp ily on the ni ce g:Jme. And an nolato r Zemitis, allh ough t he loser in
the game, was happy to see t he g3me, with his a nn ota tio ns prope r ly credo
ited, app earlOg 10 what he caBs " America's bcst Chess publication! "
I mus t confess thaI wh e n th e game sco r e W:JS be ing pre pared for pub·
liea ti on I wondered who the heck Zemitis was. His letter sol ved the
m ystery.
Valdemars Zemitis, in telling CHESS LIFE :Jbout his new book, gave
a few detail s which are both interesting :Jnd enlightening. After com·
me nting la vor:Jbly on the two gllmes with TlIl's noles . whi ch appc:Jred
on page 4 of the same iss u e, through t he courtesy of Irwin Sigmond ,
Zemitis continued:
" The reason that Ihese two items part icularly struck me is that 011
Sep tember 15, Civil and Induslri:J1 Advertising, 210 California St" San
Fran cisco, are publishing my new boo k on Tal, the Chess Champion of
th e W orld. The book contains previous ly unpublished games by Tal from
Ihe pe riod 1952· 1956, which I h:lve gat hered from sevcr:J! personal
sources in Latvia a nd elsewhere. As a predecessor of Tal , as t he holder
of th e not·i nsig nifi c:Jnl title of Lalvian Junior Cham p ion. I h:Jve had an
unus ua l concern with Tal'S d e"elop me nt, and have gathe red. I believe,
a uni que eolleeti on of his g:Jmes. All g ames are carefully :Jnd sufficiently
ann otated, with re fe r en ce to all so urces k nown to me. And I can assure
yo u, and the readers of CH ESS LlF E. that the games are individuall y
in teres ti ng, as well as bei ng ins tructive fr om t he point of view of a
worl d~ h ampion's bi rt h pa ngs. Sever:J1 losses a r e in cl uded. 'll:tey a re
'all Tal:"
For inte r ested readers, a few more facts about th e book are now
gIven.
THE UNKNOWN TAL, by Valdemars Zemitis. former Latvian Jun.
ior Champion ; Size, 8¥.t " x S" ; 96 pages: printed on opaque lith.
olin stock by o Hset lithograph y: about 300 diagr ams: price $1.50.
Some of t he features which r ead.ers will enjoy: each pag e co ntains
two eolums, one for t he game score and the othe r for t h e notes. An d , in
the seor e col um n , the r e is a p osi tion dia gram every fi ve m oves. Fo r
those who wa nt t o p lay th e game over wit h board and se t and wo rk out
the var iations men t ioned in th e n otes, the no les are there. e asily r ef·
erenced. F or t hose wh o want to go over so me nice gam es on train or
plane , or elsewh ere, without a board an d set, the ga me score plus th e
freq uent di agrams make such a trealment possi ble.
Mr. Z~mitis mentioned thnt th e book was published with the assist.
an ce of the "California Chess Reporter," with Associate Editor. R obert
E. Burger, s upervisi ng the edilin g and productio n of the volume. Co n .
gratUlations to author Zemitis. and to our friendly colleague; the "Cali.
for n ia Chess Reporter" for having had the intestinal fortitude 10 embark
on a venture of thi s sort, whi ch although almosl necessa rily in the non.
prof it braek el . has broug ht to th e chess lovers of the country such an
a ttracti ve and ins tructive collecti on of ga mes, at a price which is equally
attr active.
Dh, yes . I almos t forgot. Mr. Zemitis says thai Ihe edition is limited
to 1500 copies. So don' t say you were not advised t o ord er early.

8.K3
S·K"
P·K84
KI·Q4
Kl xS
P. 8$

Game
graph
8, are
in St.
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BENKO
Black
g .R6
22. A·K
Q.
;l:4
23. KI·8
24. A·KI4
' ·K
g .R4
25. P·K4
26. a ·K12 KA..QU
Kt.Q2
27. P·KR4
21. Q·KIS
8.K)
29. Pxg
11. Kt·K2
31. A·R
P.QRl
32. KI.g 4
13. B·B
KI·B4
34. KxB
P·K4
15. P·Bl
A.B3
::16. KI·K2
K·KI'.!
31. K·Kn
P· 81
31. P· K84
3' . PxPch
K"
40. K·B3
P·KR4
KI.K3
41. K·K3
Resigns

•••
,..

......

.

scores appellring in p.ra.
format on plges 5, 7, and
from th e 1960 U.S. Open
Louis.

CHANGE OF ADDAESS: Fou r wee.... Dotlee requlre<1. When orderlnl chanle
plene furnish an Iddreu slenel! Impreulon from recent Issue or eXlct rep rodu etlon. Inelud lnC numbers and datu on top Une.
send ml mDenhlp dUI S, suDscrlptlons, lournament rlpom for rltlng, ntlng Me',
and chl nge. of Iddrlls 10 FRANK BRADY, Suslness Ml n'lIlr, 110 En t 11th, NI.
York 3, N. Y.
Sand only new. Items and communications r. CHESS LIFE edltorlll m.H.rs to
·~RED M. WREN, Editor, GOVI Houn, Pl rry, Mlln • .

Mak, , U checb payabl, to: TIfE UN JIED STATES OiESS fEDERATION

USCF ST. LOUIS REPO RT-(Continued from page 3)
Mr. £10 explaIned the attdtlon factor. When a player dies, he takeS hIs rat·
ing points wIth hIm. New players have lower rallngs and t ake poinls away from
opponents Ihey heat. A s a result there had been a gradual dcprcs.slon of the
overall rating average throug h the years . Although this had been CO'Teetetl
recently In the rallng ~ystem, It was necessary 10 flnd a device t o counteract
the atlrllion factor. On the basIs of the rate of nttrltlon In the past. which hnd
-been 'h. % per year, it was decided to award one "bonus" r~tlng p"lnt pcr player
per tournament.
Mr. Elo dIscussed Ihe case of rapIdly Impro vi ng young pla~·ers who start
with a very low rating. Th Is produces a problem If Ihey play onlr among one
gnmp or players. II was noted that rating dedlne of older pla)·ers wa s much
slower, and that older players may play al the same level as bl'fore. and yet
may los.c rank due to Improvement of all the other 1,layers. ~Ir. EI" elucldated
furtber on the mechanics and applicatIons of the Ha(lug S)·sten •.
Some of Ihe Directors questioned whether Ihe raUne of a rated player ~hould
be modified by his performance ~galnsl um·aled pl"yers. Dr. "'l~r{"ha",! showed
tbat a selr..::orrectlng coudltlon eXisted here. Arter a tournament Is over, one
can seC what the unraled pl~yer's performanc" has heen, and what rating he
should reccl~e. Such a rating would then he given to him inItially In order to
have the wbole tournament properly rntcd.
Mr. £10 thanked his associates, noted thnt malches were being rated, Bnd
mentioned that rating certificates might be Issued In the future. It was generally
agreed that Postal Chess should not be rated wIth over·the·board chess.
Mr. Newbl'rry (Conn .l made the followIng motIon which ,,";'6 I' a s.sed unani.
mously: "MOVED, that the USCF c ommend "ud th ank the Ralluc System Com.
mlttee for theIr splendld " ·ork and that USC ~- DIrectors should go to theIr
home cllles and "sell" the rating system Idea to loca l players."
A Rating System Committee meeting would be held the next day at 4 P .M.
in Room 762.
The meeting was then adjourned.
Respectfully s~'bmltted,

MARSHALL ROHL.'\ND
Secretary, USCF

HENIN TAKES 1960 NEW JERSEY OPEN
Charles Henin was the victor in the Hl60 New Jerscy Opcn Chess
Tournament, held at the Hotel Carlton in Newark over the Labor Day
Weekend (Sept. 2·5). He won six straight games, drawing only with
Bernard Zuckerman in the last round 10 clinch first place.
Close behind, but not close enough, were Brian Owens and Howard
Cohen. each with 6-1. Owens dr ew lVith Michael Robinson and Zucker·
man, while Cohen lost to Larry Gilden. Owens was placcd slighUy
ahead on Solkoff points. Scoring S\>2 ·1lh were, in order, Zuckcrman,
Gilden, Walter Shipman, Sanford Greene, and Paul Brandts. Shipman,
last year's Open champion, had moved to Newark and WilS thus dc·
clared the present State champion.
Cash prizes totaling $375 were awarded to these players. In addition,
trophies were awarded to class and j unior winners. Edgar McCormick
won the expert trophy, and Larry Wagner the class A prize, each scor·
ing 5-2. Michael Raimo, at 4\>2-21,2, took the elass.B award, while Isabel
Lynne topped class C with 3lh ·3lh. The prize for unrated players went
to William Imbriale, scoring 4-3. Leslie Ault won the under 21 trophy
with a score of 4lh-2lh, matched by Arnold Bernstein, who was awarded
the under 18 prize. The last trophy, for players under 16, was taken by
Ray Fasano with 4-3.
Drawing 106 players despite the Penn R. R. strike, the tournament
topped its previous high by 6. Included in the field were 7 USCF mas·
ters and 28 experts. The New Jersey State Chess Federation was spon.
sor, and Hans Kmoch was the director.
At the annual meeting of Ihe - -- - - - -- - - - - -USCF·affiliated North Carolina
QUEEN'S PAWN GAME
Chess Association in Charlotte on
Bisgu ier v. A. Saidy
Labor Day, the following wcre
I . P .Q4, N. KB ]; 2. N· KB3, P.B4 ; 3.
elected officers for two·year terms: P.B 4, Px P ; 4. Nx P, P· K3, 5. N.QB 3, N.B ],
Dr. Norman M. Hornstein of 6. P . KJ, P·0 4; 7. PxP, P x P ; B. B. K2,
B..Ql; 9. 0·0, 0.0 ; 10. P·ON ], P..QR 3;
Knig htdale, president; Dr. Stuart II
. N x N, PxN ; 12. B· N2, Q.K 2; 13. R·B I,
Noblin of Garner , vice·president: B.N2 ; 14. Q.Q4, P·B4; 15, Q· KR4, QR·BI ;
and Dr. George Harwell ot Dur· 16. 8 ·0 3, P· R3; 17. N. R4, R· 8 3; l B. Bx N,
ham, secretary·treasurer. Dr. AI· OxB; I'. QxQ, P xo ; 20. KR·QI , R..QI ;
B. K2, 8 .K2; 22. B.B3, R. 82 ; 23.
bert M. Jen kins of Raleigh was reo P· 21.
N3, K, BI ; 24. K· N2, K. KI ; 25. R· 82,
elected publicity director for the B. B3; 26. N· N2, P..QR4; 27 . R/2·Q2 , P .8 5;
coming year, and Seymour Solo· 2B. R· B2 , 8 . R'; 2'. R·Q4, P x P ; 30. PxP,
mon of Winston-Salem was elect· R· NI ; 31. R..Q3, 8 xN ; 32. Rx 8 , "'/2·N2;
33. R. B2, R· N]; 34. ""B S, P·R S; 35. PxP,
ed dircctor of team play.
Bx P ; U. 8xP, R· N7 ; 37. R.B1, ",,,,I gns .
•
•
•
CARO.KANN DEFENSE
MIAMI JUNIORS
Evans v. Santasiere

CHALLENGE
NEW YORK

The juniors of Miami Beach
Chess Club challenge any New
York juniors, with or without
Fischer, to a team match on
from S to 8 boards. No player to
be over 17 before the end of
1960. Bob Eastwood, one of the
better needlers from the deep
South, suggests that the match
be held at Miami Beach on July
S, 1961, and comments that
"There's a chance that New
York could make the match
close on a good dayl"

I. P· K4, P·KB3; 2. P ·Q3, P ·Q4; 3. N-Q2 ,
P· KN 3; 4. P. KN l, B· N2; 5. 8 , N2, N..Q1I:3;
6. KN· B], B· N5; 7. P. KR 3, Bx N; B. Q x B,
P x P ; ,. Nx P , N.83; 10. Nx N ch , 8xN ;
I I. P. 8 ], N· Bl; 12. O .o, 0 .0 ; 13. P..Q4,
P. K4; 14. B· R6 . R. KI ; 15. PXP, 8 x P; 16.
OR·Ql , Q. K2; 17. KR·Kl , QR ·Ql ; 18. 8 . 84,
P.B3; I'. Rx R, Qx R; 20. 8 x B, PxB;
21. Q·K 3, Q· NI ; 22. P. KR4, N·Q4; '.Il .
0 · 8 5, N. N3; 24. P · R4, N..Ql ; 25. Q· K3,
N·B l; 2'. P..QN4 , P..QR 3; 27. P .NS, RPxP ;
28. PxP, 0 ·Q3; 29. P..QB4, PxP; 30. PxP,
P· K5; 31, 8 . B1 , K. N2 ; 32. B· K2, R..Q81 ;
33. P· N4, Q. K4; 34. R..Q1 , N.Q4; 35. Q .Q4,
Qx Q; 36. RxQ , R·84 ; 37. 8 · B4 ; 38. 8 . 81 ,
R. K4; 3' . R·Q', N.Q4 ; 40. R.Q1eh , K.B3.
41 . P· N5c h , K. 84 ; 42. B. 1I: 3ch , K· 8S; 43.
R· 8 7c h , R.84; ~4. 8xll:, Px B; 4S. Rx NP,
K· B6; 46. p . R5, N·8 S; 47. P. N', PxP; 48.
P. R', N. R'ch ; 49. K·BI , N x P ; 50. P.R 7,
P. K';
51. R· K1, N. K5 ;
52. p·Re/ Q,
P·K7c h ; 53. K. KI, ResIgns.
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CANADIAN OPEN, 1960
Kitchener, Ont.
1. Anlhony Saidy,
12. L. Heising,
Grecnland ................6 -4
New York ................8 ·2
2. Lionel Joyner ,
13. J, Patty,
Montreal ............ ......7lh·2'h
Toronto ....... .............6 -4
3. Raymond Weinstein,
14. Stephan Popel,
Delroit ........ ,............. Slh-4lh
New York ................7'h ·2lh
4. Gcza Fuster,
15. Jack Gersho.
Montreal ..................5'h-4lh
Toronto ....................7 ·3
5. Feodor Bohatirchuk,
16, Dr. Winterlon,
Ottawa .....,................ 6'h·3'h
Ottawa ......................5*-4%
6. David Grimshaw,
17. Dr. Danilov,
Kingston .................. Slh -4%
Toronto ....... ... ........ ..6\>2·3%
7. R. Draxel,
18. P. G. Haley,
Sarnia .. ......................Slh-4Jh
Toronto ....................6'h·3lh
8. Paul VaUonis,
19. H. Rideout,
Winnipeg ................ Slh-4'h
Hamilton ..................6'h·31h
9. Anthony Santasiere,
20. I. Dubuc,
Montreal ..................5 ·S
New York ................6 -4
10. J. N. Williams,
21. T. Theodorovitch,
Toronto ................. ,.. 5 ·5
Montreal ......... ......... 6 -4
11. Z. Vranesic,
22. S. Meschkuleit,
Toronto ....................6 -4
Kitchener ................ S ·S
In addition to the comments above, furl her testimony as to the
strength of the event is furnished by the following facts about some
of the players. Geza Fustcr is a former Hungarian master, a teammate
of Pal Benko on Hungarian national teams, and Canada's representative
in the 1958 Interzonals at Portoroz. Dr. Bohatirchuk is a battle·scarred
veteran of the chess wars, tying for third place in Russian championship
on four differcnt occasions-ranging from 1912 through 1923, 1924
(when he tied with J..evinfish). and 1934 (when he placed equal with
Riumin). In Ihl' AII·Russian to urney of 1938 he placed 2nd, while in
1927 he tied with Romanovsky for the championship of the USSR. As
stated in Eliot Hearsl's "Chess Kaleidoscope" column in this paper
recently, he was until this yea r the only living master to hold a plus
score over Botvinnik, an honor now sHared by Tal. Paul Vaitonis is a
former European master, and ex-champion of Canada. Tony Santasiere
is I'x·U.S., Open champion, and New York State champion on sever al
occasions, while Noel Williams has been Montreal and Quebec champion.

-

ILLINOIS~38 Y,

WISCONSIN-12 V,

Sunday, August 28, saw a large contingent of illinois chess players
(and some players' friends) journey up to Milwaukee for a renewal of
the Wisconsin·minois chess match rivalry. The last previous match
played in the series was held in August 1956. when minois topped Wis·
consin 29·16 at Zoo Park in Racine, Wisconsin.
This year's selling for the Match-Picnic was Hawthorn Glen, a beau·
tiful hilly wooded park area on the west side of the city, an ideal set·
ling for a warm late summer day.
The fir~t of the two chess events on the day's program was a six·
round. Swiss system, ten·sccond tournament. 46 players from the two
states playcd in the speed tourney which was held in the late morni ng
and early afternoon hours. Kimball Nedved. Mitchell Sweig, and James
Warren tied for top honours in the speed tourney with 5-1 each. Nedved
was de('\ared champion on the basis of superior lie·breaking points.
Nedved. now residing in Racine. is a fo rmer nIinois state champion,
Swei!! and Warren are bo!h of Chicago.
The speed lourney was ably directed by John Grkavac of Milwaukee,
assisled by F red Zarasc of the host commiltee.
51 boards were contested in the interstate match played in the after ·
noon. The slrong flI inois team took a long early lead in Ihe match and
steadily widened the margin to win by the strong margin of 38lh ·12'h .
Winners for Dlinois included Paul Tautvaisas, Al Sandrin, Sweig,
Palciau.<:kas, Skoff. Gutman is. Kalnin, Paul Adams, Skalczuk. Grombach·
er. Klein. N. Aronson, Hirschhorn. Palucius. Koenig, Haubold, Musgrove,
Phillips. Hcrshey, Djordjouich. Fulk. McGuire, Brokaski, Bender , Kneip,
Lehpamer. Glassman. Karpuska, Salkauskas, Votruba, Wenzel, Duane
Johnson. Gregsamer. McGuipan, Wallace and Herzog.
Winners for Wisconsin included Powers. Rohland. Pfister. AI Wehr·
ley, Gai~als. Teubner, C. L. Brown, Grkavac. Kohn and Will iams.
Notching lh points for nIinois were- Turiansky, Godbold. Doug
Grant, Kocjan. and Eva Aronson. Seoring Ih points for Wisconsin were
Nedved. Farkas. Hcath. Zaslrow and Mrs. Housfeld.
A feature of the match was the draw between Mrs. Aronson and
Mrs. Housfeld. and also "fast impr ovin)t" Dt}lores Herzog's mlinois)
victory over Mrs. Christiansen-former Wisconsin Women's Champion.
Many individuals shared Ihe tasks which made this Match·Picnic
event the fine success that it was. Major crcdit for the success of the
Malch·Picnic goes to John Grkavac of Milwaukce and his host commiltee
and to .John Nowak of Chicago, team eaplain for nIi nois and h is com·
mittee. And mention must be made here of Ernest Olfe-Milwaukee's
lifeless ch('~s oromoter-whose handling of the refreshments and much
of Ihe physical arrangemenls was at the usual high standard which the
chess world has come to expect of him.

•

USCF MEMB

GAMES

Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS
USCF MEMBERS: Submit 70U1 kJI 84111~1 Jf" lhi, "~{1<I'lmml to JOHN W.
COLLINS, StU1~~M ..t To"'''_ 121 E.m 14th 5,., Nn' Yo,k 9. N. Y. Spu .. king
fi"'ild. Mr. Colli", ",iI/ .~IUl I~ mOIl ;nluUli"8 ,"',} ;nsl.~ai", /0' publication,
Un/ttl otrttr..iu Ilald Motu /0 8"mts ,rrt b., M r. Comn,.

TAUTVAISAS WINS CHICAGO
P. Tautvaisas holds the Greater
Chicago City Championship title

HEAVY QUEEN
The Black Queen infiltrates a.
weake ned king-side with crushi ng
effect.
Phoenix Open, 1960
French Defense
LES EVANS
White

1. P· K4
P· K3
3. PxP
PIlP
2. P·Q4
P,04
4. N· KIS3
_" ....
4. B·Q3, U·QJ ; S. N_K2. is $<!i'n mO$t

1960 Greater Chicago

N·KR3
~ha ncc~ rC$ult t rom 4 .......... B·
Q ~ : 5. B·Q3. N·QB3; 6. 0·0. QB.NS; 7.
P ·BJ , KN·K2; II. R_K l, Q.Q2; 9. QN.
Q2, 0·0.0; 10. P_QN4, QR· K l; 11. NN3, P·83; 1%. N·B5, KBxN; 13. N P xB,
N·QI.
S. 8 · N!
~ ~._.
Pre rcrable Is S. B·Q3 and 6 . 0 ·0. White
begins pl nylnK pass ively.

f...,qu~ntly.

Da nish Gambit Acce pte d
Co

J

J. TUMS
Black

P. TAUTVAISAS
White
1.
2.
3.

P· K4
P·Q 4
P·QB3

P · K4
Px P
........

Black en" 8afcly d ecline with 3 ........ "
P · Q4 ; 4. Kp,.:P, N·KB3 (Keres) or 4.
......... QItP (Tarr asch) .
4. NxP
A1ckhlne '. In le r estlnK try fo r the In i·
llaU~ e. 11 4. B.QB4, P XP; 5. BJC.P, P QB3! 6. Q·N3. Q_K2; 7. N·QB3, P ·Q4 and
Bl ack h as t he advantage.
•
4.

~

P.QJ

...... ..

Or 4. """.. , N..Q B3; 5. B·QB4, P.Q3; S.
N.B3, B.K3!
5.

Q· N3

.".....

Orig1nlll. Las ker gives 5. B-QB4. N.QB3;
6. N. B3, B·K3; 7. BliB, PxB; 8. Q·N3, Q.

BI; 9. N·KN3. N_Ql; 10. P-KS, p .KR3
with equ al eha nces. Seemlncly, T aut·
vaau' move Is def<lped to preven t 5.
~._

..• B·K3. ....
5.

26 . P·NS !

.....•.•
Wins t w o pl«es ror a Rook.
26. .. _....
N / 3.Q4
29. B-QJ
27. N ·K4

10. Q· B2

II· K2.
11. N · B3
0 ·0
12. 0 ·0
0-"'5
A stranl:e place {or the Qu« n , bu t not
an ImpolSible one. Wh ite's d lsUnet spaUa l advDlltace makes It diUlcult to
fin d a lood move. P,·eferllble ~h(!ui:h Is
12...... "., P_QR3.
13. B·K3
Q· R4
'4. P· KR3
N·ONS
Sacr!r!e inK a piece fo. three pawns
(1'1.. ..••.. ,., BxP ; IS. P liB, Q:tP) wUl n ot
do with the \Vhltc forces $0 weU de. veloped.
IS. Q.Q2
P.Q4!
Black re t urns the Pawn for fteedom.
An alte r n a tive Is IS. ..... _., 8 -K3. The n
tr 16. BxB (1S. P·N4~ NxNP; 17. PxN,
Q",P ch; 18. Q-N2, Q"Q ch; 19. KxQ,
BxB). Px.B; 20. N.KN5, P·K4.
16. PxP
II..Ql
17. N· K5
B· K3
18. R·K2
...... ..
With Black regaln!n,; th e QP, WhIte
turns to exploiting t he p osilion of tlie
Bla..-k Qun n.
18. .•.•.. _
Q. B4?
A n error which definl te l)' 10H I . The
onl), move Is t he perilous lookI ng 18.
...... ,.• Q-RSi It 19. P-B S, BxQP; 20. B-B2,
Q.R3; 21. Qx Q. P xQ Sho u ld hold. If
19. N.D3. Q.N$: 20. B·B2. Q.N3 holds.
19. P·N41

........

(Stt aidgr"'" lop JlUf to/lImn)
And Whit e !e<:Ur es a decisive pO&ll1on·
aJ a nd mate rial adva nt.q:e.
19. ........
Q .81
22. PxPch
K· Bl
NIlQ
Nxe

Threaten!n>! 24.
24 . K· 1I,2
25. R· KT

23. R_B1

........, N·B1 ch.
R·Q1
QR .Ql

B·B4

R·B7
RxN

P· KN3

N. .

30. R/ hN
31 . RxN

28. Nx B
Now It Is a matter of ulillzinl the
pused UP to win more ma t erial or
force 11 mate.
35. B-B4
31. .... ... .
R·R4
P·B 3
32. P·R3
11.· 11.5
36. NxPeh!
33. K · N3
lI. / l . Q5
37. II.· K8eh
lI,es lgns
34. P· N3 1
RltRP

""

St, Louis District, 1960
Dunst Dpening

N ·Q2.
N..QB3 In o rde r

Be tt e r Is 5. ... ......
to
an~er 6. B-QB4 w ith Q·Q2 and threat.
en 7......... , N·R4. As played, BI.ck K~b
D cramped tame.
6. B·QB4
N·K4
8. P· B4
N·83
7. B· K2
KN·B3
9. B·1I4
Q.Q2
'rhreatenlnK 10. ........ , N·QR4.

'10. Q~Q
21 . PxB

II 25 ....,.... , RxP? WhIte wIns wood (or
p lastlc) wllh 26. N·R4 o r 26. P·N5.

p.

._.....

"......

S.
6.

..... ,..
P. KII, 3?

7.
I.

B· R4
B· K2
Bx B

B-K2

P· KR3?
Mu t ua l weakening of t he p o&ltlons.

Tho 9an!sh G3mblt..----outmoded.
3. ........
fxP

......

4.

Eq ua l

City Champions hip

n,

P· B4!

D. BAKER
Black

of the leading contenders, he was
in great fo rm and never in trouble. One of his bests follows.

9: p.

13. _......

pl ~

MCO 9: p. 106, (. 58

for the t hird time. Meeti ng most

Mea

ThIs loses by ror«. Whit e mU$t
13. N·R4 or 11. K ·B I .

Notts Iry G. M . Burton

MCO 9: p. ·353, c. 2
L. G. STEPHENS
White
1.

N . QB3 (II)
P·Q4( b )

2.
3.

P-K4
N"P
N· KlIl

p x P lc )

P· K4
N · KlSl
NxN + QxN (d )
8 · B 4(e)
N · B3
IS_KNS
Q·K2
a .Q5
0 ·0 .0

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

C. M. BURTON

Black
11. oxll,

12. Q·II.5
13. K-QI

N·N5
NXP *
NxR

H . p .QJ
15. B-N S

Q. B3

16.
17.
18.
19.

N· Kl
NxB
K· Kl
B·Q2

8xP

P· B3
Q. B7#
OliN
B·NS!
N · B1 mate

8·KB4
9. Q · K4
20. axa
10. Q·QR4
II.xB!
( a ) Formerly
styled
the
Queen's
Knig ht s O""nl n g. this has r ecently

been renamed . Nevertheless, MCO
devotes less a nd le55
It
r ated

t o II .
w ith

'"'
,OJ
Game.

(c )

In p r ep(l.ntlon for this game, I
wen t all the way back to MCO
I92S to fi nd what I wan ted . T he
usual m ove Is 2. _... _. , p·QS.

(d) Blac k hes su«eeded In open ht g up
di agon a ls for both Blshol)S, a fe at
eettn dlUicult to accomplt sh In
other openings.
(c) MeO Four here give s 1\, P·Q3, B·
Q3; 1. B-K 2, 0-0; 8. B_Q2 .
(() or course. If 20. QliB, N·B7 # win~
the White Qu een.

PERSONAL SERVICE
Eaitor 0/ /hit Dtpttr/m t nl , "
Iflrm •• N • ., Y flr.!: Stdl~ Ch,,,,, pion,
ana CfI·Rt"iu . of ~Moatrn Chus
O p. ning1," 911, Eaition , ...ill pi", ,"0"
" tor,npo nat n,. ""mt ..na gi". trili, ..[ (om",01tl on •.,.ry mon / m "
$11 In.
Th~

9.

Now

...
0-0

N· K5

hn a slJeht edge .
10. 0 ·0
N·OB3

Bl~ek

11 . 11,·1(1
12. P. B3

Q-"

Q.Nl

Threa te nl nll 13, ..... _., Bd'_
13. p · KN4?

.....•..

Accord ing to p r inciple, Bla ck pawn·
storms in order tn open lin c. a nd "x·
pose the White KInK.
14. N ·1I,4
IS. N · al

The win Is clear.
16. QN·Q2
PxP
11. NxN
OPxN
18. N· R2
Q)( Pch
19. K·II,I
P·N6
rr 22 . K·Rl, P ·N8 = Q

Q·N4

Q.B5
20. B-B4ch

11 . N· N4
ResI gns

1(. 11,1

P-N1ch

m ate.

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
DALLAS CITY CHAMPIONSHIP: J uly 2.2, 23, 24 and Aug. 26, 27, 28,
four-player double round robin fi nal. 1st and 2nd, J uris J urevics.
2%, and Richard Long, 3'h-21h. No playoff or tie breaking, and these
two are 1960 co·champions. 3rd and 4 t h , Kenneth Smith. 2* -3% ; and
C. F. Tears, J r .• 2lh-31h. Sponsored by the Dallas (Texas) YMCA CC,
event was directed by J esse Stapp.
VIRGINIA CLOSED CHAMPIONSHIP: 1st, Owen Miller, 6lh·lh; 2nd.
George Tre{zer , 6-1; 3rd, Jo hn D. Matheson, 5·2; 4th, Carl Sloan, 5·2;
5th, Norman Cantor, 5-2. Sponsored by the Virginia Chess Federation.
the 35 player event was directed by David Shook, who took the Class
A prize, while Andrew Downey and Douglas Kah n tied for the Class
B honors. Played at Norfolk, Va. Sept. 34-5.
6TH ANNUAL ST. PAUL OPEN : Pl ayed Sept. 34-5 at st. Paul, Minn .•
sponsored by the St. P aul Chess Club, the 58 player tou rney was directed by Robert C. Gove. 1st, Ed F ormanek, 6-1; 2nd, Mark Schulman,
6-1; 3rd, Gerald Ronning, 5lh-tlh: 4th, K. N. Pederson, 5%-1 112; 5th,
Robe rt Chizuh, M"i-Ph. Class A champ, K. N. Pedersen ; Class B, Martin
Nelson; Class C, Mor ris Weaver.
PAN HANDLE OPEN: Aug. 27-28. at IAibbock. Texas. 27 player 5 rd
Swiss, sponsored by Lubbock CC and directed by George Koltallowski.
1st, Ronald Gras:. of Compton. California, on tie-breaking over 2nd place
USCF Master Emeritus William Ruth, of Collingswood. N.J., after each
had scored 4'h: -lh . 3rd, Byron Douglas, also on tie-breaking over 4th
place J ohn J a{fray, each with 4-1. 5th, Jerry Milburn, 3¥.d lh.. Jimmy
Stallings won the trophy as highest scoring j unior .
CAMDEN (N.J.) CITY C.C. SUMMER TOURNAMENT: 9 rounds. J uly 1
to Sept. 23, 10 player rou nd robin. 1st, Ewald, Carlson. 7lh-Ph; 2nd,
Anthony Drago, 7-2; 3rd, Herbert Wright, 6--3 on lie-breaking over 4th.
Sta nley Kaimowitz., each with 6--3; 5th, William Shindle, 5'h-31k. Spon.
sored by Camden City CC and di rected by Stanley E. Kaimowitz.
GATEWAY OPEN, 58 player, 5 r ound Swiss. played ·at Pittsburgh,
Pa., Oct. 1 and 2; sponsored by Pittsburgh CC, directed by William Bylar,d, assisted in adjudications by Fred Sore nson. 1st, Richard Kause,
Cleveland, Ohio, 4%-%. on median point ti e-breaking over Attilo Di
Camillo, P hiladelphia, Pa ., also with 4J.h -%, who placed 2nd, 3rd, George
Baylor. Pitts burgh, on tie.breaki ng over Erich Marchand, Rochester ,
N.Y. (4 Ih ), R. B. J ohnson, Mercer , Pa. (5th), Stephen Popel, Detroit,
Mich. (6th), Kenneth Clayton. Washington, D.C. (7th), J . Glenn Waltz,
Philadelphia (8th). and Ch arles Rider. Norfolk . Va. (9th), after each
had scored 4-1. Ross Spr ague. Cleveland. topped a multi-player tie for
10th place with 3% -1 %. 17 new or r enewal USCF memberships were
recorded, amo ng players from 9 states.
HURON VAllEY CHESS CLUB RATING TOURNEY, played at Ypsilanti, Mich. over 6 mo nth period. 1st, Albert Baptist, 5lh-1lh; 2nd,
Robert Borden, 3rd, Lee Jacobs, 4th, Alber t Walsh, each with 3·4. The
event was directed by tourney winne r, Baptist.

3*-

STRONG UNITED STATES TEAM NOW PLAYING
IN LEIPZ IG OLYMPICS

•

After a month of frenzied attempts to get a strong team together,
and to finance the team's trip to Leipzig, the team left New York on
October 12, prepared to play in the No, 1 World Championship Team
event, scheduled to begin on the 14th.
Up to the last minute the team was Fischer, Robert Byrne, Bisguier, Rossolimo, Weinstein, and the veteran grandmaster Kashdan,
who was chosen captain of the aggregation . At that last minute, they
were joined by William Lombardy, whose ecclesiastical superiors had
reversed a previously-made decision which made his inclusion as a team
member impossible. Faced with this welcome addition to the playing
strength of the U. S. contingent, Captain Kashdan withdrew himself
as a player, thus making room for Lombardy at Board 2, while Kash
will accompany the team as non·playing captain.
,

At this point the United States had its strong team, but not enough
money to pay the eXIJenses of the trip, e XIlCnses suddenly increased
by Lombnrdy's participation. The trip budget is $6800. The USCF was
to supply $1000, the ACF $2000, and the People to People's Committee
$3800. This last named organization, however, had only SllOO, and in
orde r to start the team on its way last min ute loans were floated, with
Me Frank P. Beal, Chairman of the P. to P. Committee, Jerry Spann,
John Alexander, and the Cosmos Travel Agency tcaming up to assume
pel'sonal responsibility for the $2700 deficit. Thus d id the team depan,
full of determination to give the United States worthy, represcntaLion,
even though somewhat disturbed abo lit the haphazard finances .

by Nichol<u GaiJc,
AU co m m unica ti on s c once r ni ng this prob lem·co lum n, inclu di n g sol uti on s as
we I! a ~ o rig inal compos it ions fo r publ ica t ion (two. an d t hree·m over d ire ct m a te s ),
from composers an ywh ere s h ould be sent t o Nicholes Ga b o r, Ho tel Ke mpe r Lane,
Ci nci n n ati 6, Oh io.
present " compOSitions, all first·prize winners In .-a.-ious intcrnntlo nal
eon t esls recently concluded . It would be interesting to quote the judges' remarks
In all " wOl'k$, but we call "Hord on ly a few hazy hints. In 1105 w"teh the close
try : 1. R·K4! No. llOO has the unusual fe~ture of 3 flights on one .. ank. No . Jl01
employs socalled "oblrusive pkces." Ihat Is pieces which mUst have c ome on
the board through pawn'l'rurnoUons , both W ll and Bl, d1U' lng that cerlain " imagi.
nary" chessl,: ame which resulte d In lhls problem·positlon . Employment or such
extra pieces was the require ment of the particular compos ing conte"t o f which
this work Is the [jest-prllc· wlnncr. No. HOB is a three·move,· in which Bl·S P
on Q5 is a c"itleal spot. Watch t he obvious try 1. K·B7 defeatcd by 1. ...... .. , P·ll3
and how this Wh move works as W h·s second move In one of the vaL'iations,
in our opinion Ihc cream of the problem.
We

PTobb" No. 11(16

Problem No. 11(15

By J. Moricc
France, l~irst Prize
40th Annivc rs. Tourney 1960
British Chess Problcm Society

By L. C. Willemsens
Hoiland
The South·African Chessplayer
First Prize

Prob/(m No. 1107

ProM. ", No. 1108

By G. L. Iwanowitsch
USSR
First Prize FIDE Contest 1959

By N. G. G. Van Dijk
Norway
American Chess Bulle lin
1959 Contest, First Prize

,--::c

-,--

Any CHESS LIFE reader willing to help the above·named sponsors
off their financia l hook may do so by sending a contribution of any size
to Editor Chess Life, Per ry, "Iaine; or to Frank Brady, USCF Business
Manager, 80 East lUh Street, New York 3, N. Y.; or to Jerry Spann,
30ll Paseo, Oklahoma City 18, Oklahoma. All checks or money orders
shonld be paya ble to U. S. Leipzig Olympic Team Fund, regardless of
the individual to who m they are se nt. All contributions will be acknowl·
edged by the ad mi nistrators of t he fu nd.

.-

,'.

,'", <~

.I>RIZE WINNERS AT 1960 ARKANSA S OPEN , L. t o R.: J O HN RAGAN (lrd );
KENN ETH SMITH (4th ); J . DONALD DE F IN E (1st ); RIC HARD LONG (6th ):
JAMES WRIGHT (7 lhl ; JURIS JUREVI<:O; S (2nd) ; LEE MAGEE (Slh ).

SICILIAN DEFENSE

O. Popovych

Y.

P. Poschel

1. P·K4, P·QB4; 2. N·KBl, P-K3; l .
P.Q4, PxP ; 4. NxP, N·KB3; 5, N·QB l ,
N.B3; 6. B· K2, P·Q3: 1. 0·0, B·K2; 8.
B·K3, 0·0 ; 9. P-B4, P.QR3; 10. P.QR4,
0 · B2 ; 11. N. N3, P.QN3; 12. Q-KI , B.N2;
ll. Q. N3, K·Rl ; 14. B·Q3, N·QNS; 15.
Q.R 3, P·K4; 16. PxP, PxP; 11. B·KN5,
N·Nl; 18. 8'02, OR-OI; 19. R·B3, B·Bl ;
20. 0-N 3, B.K3;
21. R.QB1, P. B3: 22. K.R l, R.Q2; 23.
N. KT, Nx8; 24. PxB, Q·N2; 25, K·RT ,
KR· Ql; 26. N·B3, P QN4; 27. PxP, PxP ;
28. N· B2, P·HS; 29. N· OT , Q. N4; 30. N. B2,
B·OB4; 31. N. K3, B.QS; 32. Nj2·0T, BxN;
33. BXN, RxP ; 34. R.Bl, R/6Q2; 35. N· B2,
N. K2: 36. P· R4, N·Nl; 31. P·R S, Q·K1;
38. P·N3, oxPch; 39. K·NI , Q·K1; 40.
B· 8S, Q. N4 ;
41 . N· N4, R·QB2 ; 42. B·B 8, Q·N 3c h; 43.
<{.BS, RxB ; ">4. Resig n s.

-.51 ttl'
•

S aturday,
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KING 'S "NOlAN DEFENSE
Po s ch e l Y. Saidy
1. P·Q B4, P· K N3; 2. N·Q8 3, 8 -N2; 3.
P·Q4, P.Q3; 4. P. K4, P·K4; S. pxp, PxP:
6. Qxoch, KxQ ; 7. B_NS ch , P·B3; 8.
R·Q lc h , QN·Q 2; 9. 8·K 3, P. B3; 10. P . KN3,
K·B2 ; 11. B. R3, N· R3; 12. KN· K2 , N.B2 ;
T3 . P. NS, R·Kl ; 14. 0.0 , B·Bl ; 15. N·R4,
N·N4; 16. B·N2, N·K3 ; 17. P. B4, P x P ;
19. Px P, N/ 3·84; T9. N / 4-B3; P·Q R4 ; 20.
B·82, N· NT;

•

21. P·B S, PxP; 22 . B· N3 t h, K-N 3; 23.
Px P, N/T·R2; 24. B·84, B. N2; 25. N.B 4,
N- NS; 26. N. RS, R· Bl; 27. KR·Kl, R·B2;
28. B.B 2, P·R S; 29. N·N3, P x P ; 30. PxP,
R. R6; 31. N·R4 ch, RxN ; 32. PxR, N. R3;
33. B·K3, K- R4; 34. R. N!, N.Q6; 35.
B·N6ch , Kx P ; 36. R. K3, N/6·B4; 31. B· B3,
N·N 6; 38. R/3 xN , B.B 4c h ; 39. BxB, Nx8;
40. R·N6, K· R4;
41. R.N2, N. R5; 43. B·Ol , P. N4: 44.
8 x N, P)[B ; 45. R· Rl, K.NS; 46. RxPch,
K. B4; 41. R·Q T, R. K2; 48. R_R9, B·N 2;
49. R-R7, Re signs.

S olutiOllS to «Mate the Subtle Way"
No. 1093 Neukomm : all apparent mates change: Before the key if 1....... .. ,
KxQP, 2. Q.N8; I. ...... .. K xBP, 2. Q·KR8; 1. .. .. .. .. K·Q5. 2. Q·K4; 1. ._...... K·B5, 2. Q·K4.
After the keymove 1. Q·R3 : 2. QxNp, 2. Q·QB3, 2. Q.QB3 and 2. N·N6 In the
saine onlcr. No . 1094 Mor ra : key I. N·Na waiting . EIght different "arlatlons
follow BI·S movcs : a rather r!eh accomplishment In a clcar and airy pOSition.
No . T09S T a fh : If I. ........, K·llG, 2. Q.K4 s et male. Key I. Q.R6 and if 1. __ ._....
K.BG, 2. 0·0 changed matc. Little but cute! No . 1096 Lest e r : intention 1. QPxP .
1. ... _... _ P"KP, 2. KP must promote to R! 1. .. .. .... P·Q3, 2. KP must promote to
Q! 1. ........ P · Q4, 2. P must promote to N eh! I. ... _.... P"Bp (Hp)! 2. P must pro·
mo\(. to 8! Combined Piccanlnny Theme with 4 dlffe rcnt Wh P promotions,a unique idea, but unsound! In our opinion 11 is Impossible to work It out
soundly . But as a challenging idea, we found it worthy ot publicatlon.

7t h ANNUAL RALEIGH
30-30 TOURNEY
Sponsored by the N.N.C.A., a USCF
affiliate. Sunday, November 20, 1960,
at Pullen Park Community Center, Ra·
leigh, North Car(llln a . Open t o a ll
c h essplayers. 6 rd Swl s.~. 30 n,o VeS In
30 minutes, with temporary adj udlca.
tions fo,' pairing purposes. Entry fee:
S3.00, plus $2.00 NCCA dues for non·
members. Prizes: 1st, $30.00 guaranteed;
other eash prizes. Registe r 9·10 A.M .,
at site, or In advanc e t o Dr. Norm an
Hornstein, Knightdale, N.C.

CHESSPLA YERS!
NEED A CHANGE OF PACE?
Learn to p lay fa s c ina ti ng "GO",
the g a me f o r t he w hole fa m ily.
As easy to learn a s Checke rs, mo,· ~
Interest in g
and
p rofo u nd
th a n
C hess. Ac k now led ged for 2000 ye a n
as t h e w o rld's f in e st bo ard game.
Origi n ate d In C h ina _ no w avai labl e
in t he USA for the f irs t t im e .
Boa r d, men, instruc t ions , on ly $5 .S0
PPO. CLA SSIC GAMES, Dept. CL,
2481 Davids on Ave nu e, Ne w York
68, New York.

S':lUnJory,
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,\'o. ,. ...b« 25·16·17

CHINA LAKE OPEN

Toumamant o ~nllU' w l,hlnll annountamantl of tha lr f<>rthcomlnll
USCF niH avanll to .ppeu In thl,
co lumn ,hould m.k• • ppllc.tlon .1
la lll Ilx w.a k. before Ih a publlCllion d . la of Ih. Illu. of CHESa
LIFE In which you w llh to h.v. Iha
• nnounc.rnant .ppaar_ Spacial form.
fo r nqua.ling l uc h .nnouncamln'"
may bto oblalnld o n ly from USCF
BUl lnl .. Ml n. ",r Frink Brady, 10
E_ 11th St ., l'lw York 3, N. Y.

No .'cmbt t 9·/0-1 1- 11
UTAH STATE OPEN
A t S nit I. a kc YM CA , 39 Excha ngc SI..
Sail La ke City , Uta h . Op e n to all
UStF m e m bers. 7 r d S wiss, 50 m UVlli
In 2 '~ 1" $, ~: ntl-y (' e , $6; Juniors $3.00
(Under 171. St a lc tha mp lonshl p tro p hy
reslrlcled to S I ~ I C resi dent, but equally
be~ull ful ~ nd valuable troph y fo r h let\·
est "" u rlng " un.resl d ~ nl. Cuh i> riz~
also ror 1st p lace n f a l ]e asl S40 anu
oth e r p r lze l. Tou rne~' OIreC l o r, lia r·
o ld L u n d ~l rom . ~-o r advance enl ry o r
lIlfOrnUl\lo n wrlle D ick R eUbu l cl o
YMC,\ a l ~bove address.
No ~m.btr

18·10

Sixth AnnUli
South Jersey Amateur Open
WlU be held at the Plaza H otel, 500
Coop('r St reet , C.. mden, New Jers e y . 6
ro u nd 5 w l.., r e llrlc ted to USCF Maslen. Time lim it: 50 m o "el In :z bourl ;
]5 m o, 'e l In nexl h a lf h ou r . Enl ry l ee
- - 06.1:10 s peclal-cn lry l ef! o f $3.00 lor J unIo n unde r :Zl. TI Ue res tricted to SJ CA
m e mber . p~ Include IrophJ u
lor
Ii i, 2nd , 3rd, CIIiS A, 8, C, Junio r ;
sped a l . w.rd 10 h le b ranking mem ber
of SJ CA . Addr'e $l e ntrlcs and Inquiries
lO Le w Is K W ood , 1415 Sycam ore 5 1.,
Hadd o n lI elllht5, Ne w Jersey.

N oumb. , 19·20
THE MID·WEST OPEN
W IlL be he ld ll t the LouisvlUe Y MCA,
:!:II W.,~t Broadw ay , Louisvill e , Ke n ·
tu c k y. 5 rou n d S " ' lss, o p e D 10 all USC F
members. TIme II ndl 45 move s In 2
h ou rs. En t ry lee $5.00. First Prize ot
$50.00 lua rlln leed . A n u nr~ted Sc<:ond
DI>'I"lon wm be p ]a )'cd c o ne urre nU y .
For en l rles ll nd Inquiries wrlle ; Rob.
erl J acobs, 200 K Southern HellhU,
Lou!s" W e ~, Kentu cky.

No",'",b" 14.Z~-26.27
ANCHORAGE CHESS CONGRESS
Spo nsored by the Anc horaee Che ss
C lub, 811 S lxl h A ve" An c bo r ",e , Ainu. No othe r de t a ils avallable " XCt P!
th a t G u lde n Nort h CC of Fairban!ts
h as been Invited, a nd th at eve nt w ill
be USC ~· r a ted. Ge t deta ilS f rom Sec .
ret ar), Marl h a E. lIyo]>py, at above a d.
d ress.
No"~,,, ba

15·16-27

WICHITA OPEN
AI Cenlral YM CA , 402 N. Marke ~ SI .
Wic h ita 8, Ka n sal . (; r o und S wiss, 50
moves til 2 h15., 2S m oves p('r b ou r
t hereafter. En l ry fees: $6,:;0 for USC.'
m embe rs ad u ll-$ l.50 for j u niors un<l ~ r
15. Pri ze s: I rophles g ive n tor lsi 5b
p]nel plus $2$ cash for 1$\ pla ce.
Tro ph), for 1s t plac e JunIo r . 'I'D: K lnl
MacDo nald ; Add ress en tri es and In q u ll '
I~ s to 1I0be ri V. Leewrlgh! , ]4(19 Fair.
mo un t , Wlcht ta 8, K a nsa s.

•

O pen to a U USC.- mem be rs ... t Ch in ..
Lake, CaUfo rn lo. 6 ro und Sw iss, 40
m O\ClS in first:!. h rs .. 20 m O" e S per h ou r
.. fie ". lIeglslr~lio n, 12 novll to % P .M.,
11:0.·. 25. 1st "ound a l 2 P .~t. 2 r ds.
e ll('h da )'. Entry fe('; $5.00. p lu l l>roof
USC ~' nle mber. hlp . N o n ·m e mlwra may
p a y h i )'e~r 's dues upu n re il ls tratlon,
I' rh.eli: Book pri,c . for hl g hcs t Ico rin a:
C lan A , ll , C , a n d unra t e d . T o t al e n ·
II')' fcc re ceipts (1"5$ cost s of book
11I' lzU I to 1S t, 2nd. and 3rd p laces I II
the rallo of 5:3:2. 22 pl ~y .. r s laS! ye ar.
U"I' C (u r 50 Ihls y .. a ... Urine se l S and
cl ock s. ~'or a d,·ance e nlry and / ur lode ·
Ing \·ese •.,.a ll o ns wrlle : Ca r l W. Dlt ·
zer. 1102·A Kno x Road. China l.a k e ,
Ca lifo r n ia.

No v. mb.: , 2'·27
TE XAS AMATEU R O PEN
AND CANDIDATES
\\I ll! he held al th(' Gunte r lI o tet , 205
Eut \l m" IOI>. Sa n An t on lt>. Tex a s. 6
rou nd S w l~." open to all, With II Ume
Umlt of ~O 1110ves In 2 huur." T h .. C a n .
dld a l "~ h uP"n o n ly 10 q uaUfl CI'5 f rom
prior 10 un';l. mtnls, Ent!-y fet b $~ .OO.
,\II play ers ",u s t he mcmber5 Or T C,\.
I'r lze s Indud.. t rO I, hlcs In Op e n U t ,
2nd , 3rd a nd ~ Ih . T r op hies In Candi ·
da t ... b l Ih rough 51h . 1"'lze In Candl .
d a l u up to $100 , 3il·25-20-1 5. ] 0"'~ . Ad ·
d rcss ent r ies a n d inqu lnu 10 W . N .
We n s, ~ IO S. Aud u bon Sireel . San An ·
lonlo 12, '-e xas.

THE UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
ANNOUNCES THE
BALTIMORE AMATEUR GOLDEN KINGS CHESS TOURNAMENT
TOWSON Y.M.C.A.
600 WEST CHESAPEAKE AVENUE, TOWSON, MARYLAND
No~. 18, 19, 20
OPl n to .U enept rated mulerl pro~ldld "ch p layer Is
or bltOmll • USCF m e mbe r.
TYPE OF
Six round Swiss, under USCF r uIn. T im e IImll 50 moves
YOIJI1.NAMENT : In two hour s, and 2S moves per hour ,h l r " ,.. . In lSi, 41h ,
and 6th round s. Games in 2nd, l rd , and 5th rounds adJudl'
cated .fter four hours.
ENTRY FEE :
15.00 to USCF membe rs. Hon ·m.mbl,. must pay $5.00 .ddillon a l USCF dues •
PI1.IZES:
W inner Is recogni ze d as th e 8 al t lmorl Amateur Chess
Ch ampion and receives en,ravld IrOph y. Engravld Irl>ph iu a llo to 2n d, and J rd pi ne wlnner1. Engraved mldals
to 1st and 2nd Clus A, B, and C pl lyer$. Chlss book
prius to a ll trophy .. nd medii wInners a nd to two lop
u nrated pl ayers. engraved m ed.1 to top woman playe r.
PLAYING
1st round on Frid. y, November 1111'1 a t 1 :00 P.M. Second,
PE11.100S:
Ih ird , and lourth rounds on Saturday morn ing , afternoon,
and av,n ln, . Fifth I nd shlth rounds On Sunday morning
an d a fte rnoon .
PII"I bring sets .. nd clocks.
EQUIPMENT :
HO W TO ENTEI1. : Entr ies will b e accepled until ' :00 P .M., Fr iday, November
]8 tl'l . Advance enlries by mall will b• • pprlcl.tl d In order
10 exP'dltl first round pairing •. M. ke cneckl payable 10
WIIII. m C. I(olnl g, 810 BraesJde Road , Sail imore 29, Mery·
I.nd . (Phon l. 11.1 1·0nO)
TOURNAMENT OII1.ECTOI1. : Fr .. nk 11. . Brady, USCF BUl lnen Ma na,er.
SpOHSOI1.S: THE MAI1.YLANO CHESS ASSOCIATION .nd THE TOWSON
CHESS CLUB.
WHO CAN PLAY :

,

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS
Nov . ll ·12·Il -AI1.IZONA OPEN, Phoe n ix, Arizona (C L-IOJS/ 60)
ll _1 2· Il-SOULOER OPEN, Me morial Cenler, Un]v. of

Colorado

(CL-

IO'20, ~)

N""tm bu 2j·17
Mid-South Open
Will be h e ld a t Ihe Ga yos o lI ote l, ]39
S. Main Street. "' '' mph ls. T~nneuee. 6
"ollOd 5"'188, o pen to a ll , wa h a time
limit of 45 move. In 2 h ours, t h e n 5
moves In 15 m inutes. E ntry fee U .OO.
Mln lmUlll p rize awards are Flrst -$70;
Second-$40; Thlrd-$Z5. }' o r h lghci t
s.co r e-pla ye r who Is USC F ra te d u n d e r
1700 or u n r a te d $]5. 2n d $5.00 . Add r eu
e ntrle . and Inqu Iri e s to J usep h Sp le,le ,
12M Hroadm oor, Memphla, T e nnessee.
PleQC b rin g .sc ts a nd clock,.

BOOK ENDS FOR THE
CHESS OR BRIDGE PLAYER
METAL CHESS OR PLAYIHG CAR IJ
OES IGNS MOUNTEO OH BEAUTI.
FULLY FINISHEO WOOOS (Ma ho, ·
o ny, W alnu l, Cherry, O .. k, Cl d .. r )
TO MATCH YOUR ROOM DECOR.
S,a te f igu re wanted and cholte
WOOd . Send chetk or mon. y ord. r
(Po li s hed .'uminum-SJ.9S ; HK go ld
p la'_ $1.t5 ; postpaid ) 10 E & M.
Mfg. Co .• T illson, Hew York. 0 1.
sc r ipti~e folder o n reqUllt .

0'

1I·12<1l -NEW MEXI CO STATe OPEN , Los Alamol, Hlw Mex Ico (CL.
10/ 20, 60 )
11·n·ll-PALO ALTO TOUI1.HAMEHTS, Clin ic Audllor lum , Palo Alto,
C. llf. (CL .10/ 20/ 60)
12·Il-TRI·STATE CHAMPIONSHIP AND OHIO VALLEY OPEN, We-st
Virginia Unlvlrs lty, Morgilnlown, west VI. (CL . IO/ S/ 60)
12·IJ-MAO RIVER OPEN , Holel Sh.wnla, Spr lngfl.ld, Ohio (CL·
10/ 20/ 10)
•
24-25·2t..27_ HORTH CIiNTRAL OPEN, Schrolder HoIIl , Mllwaukll. (CL.
10/20/ 60)
2S·26·27-S0UTN CAROLINA CLOSEO, YMCA, Sumter, so. Carolln. (CL10/ 20/ 60)
2S·2t.-21-MOTOR CITY OPEN, Un l~. of D.trolt, Michigan ICL-l0/ 20/ 60)

H 4 ,;' ~!~:~:t::i:~ TOUI1.NAMENT, 211 Will 42nd SI" N. Y. Cllf ' -

10';$'60'-------

RATING TOURNAMENT, E. Oranlll, N.J . (CL-

START A TOURNAMENT COLLECTION!
Four lournilml nt books . 1 .n amulngly low prlCl :

PRAGUE-1946
Won by Hal dorf. All 91 games annotaled by H . Golombek . Cross-Iables
and Introduction1 to lac h round.

HASTINGS-1946-1947
Won by Al ln nd er ahud of T .. rtakower, Yanoflky, ItC. Annolatlons
by H. Kmoch ,n d L. Prins. Photol and gamll · of pUI w lnnlrs. 62
gamls In all .

NOTTINGHAM-1946

:

. SICILIAN DEFENSE
Bra s ket v. Donovan
I . " . K4, P·QB 4; 2. H. KB3, P.Q3; 3.
P.Q4, pxP; 4. NxP, N. K8 3; S. N.Q83,
N· 8 3; 6. 8·N5, P. K3; 7. 0·Q2, B·K.2 ; ••
0 ·0 ·0 , P·QR3; 9. P·B4, 8-Q2; 10. N. 83,
R-OB I ; 11. P. K5, PxP; 12. PxP, N·04;
13. 8 x 8 . NJ3x B; 14. N·K4, 0 .0 ; IS.
8 ·Q3Q· N3; 16. KR-K I, 8.N4; 17. P-QU,
8x8;
11. O>:B,
N.84 ;
". N/ 4-N5,
N/ 0 4-K6 ; 20. P· 83, KR1Q I ;
2 1. Q·K2, Ndt; 22. R>:N, RxRch ; 23.
Q>:R , R-QI ; 24 . Q· R4, 0·K6ch ; 25. K. NI ,
P· Rl ; 26 . N· Rl , Q·Q6ch; 27. K. R2, N.K6;
28. N·B4, Q· 8 5c h ; 2t. QxQ, N>:Q ; 30.
P-QN 3, N·K6; 31. N.Q4 .n d Whit.....
s lllni d without f u rther play.

•

•

•

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE
A. Saidy v. R. Byrna
1. P.Q84, N· 1(83; 2. P ' 04, P. KN3; 3.
N·Qa3, B·N2; 4. ,..1(4, P.Q3; $. P· 83, O.o ;
6. 8 · K3, QN ·02 ; 7. 0 ' 02, P· B3; e. KN ·1(2,
P.QRl ; 9. 11.· 01 , P·oN4; 10. H·81 , PxP;
II . axp, P.Q4; 12. 8·K2, PxP; 12. 1'>:1',
0 · 82; 14. P-K5, N.Q4; 15. N>:H , P >: N; 16.
0 ·0 , H· H3; 17. P' ON3, 1'-83 ; 11. N.o 3,
8 · 8 4; It. PxP, 11.>:1'; 20. R· Bl , Q.QI;
21 . N. K5, N.81; 12. N·H4, R. B2 ; 23.
N. R6c h , 8>:N ; 24_ 8.B, N.o 3; 25. Q. 84,
a . K5 ; 26. Q · 1(5, H· B4; 21. 8.02, Q. N3;
2e. B.o8], QR · K81 ; :tt. p . I(N4, N·RS ; 30.
11.>:11. , Rx R; 31. B-KI , N. Bkh; :12. 8.N ,
Rx8 ; 33. R.S8e h , K. 82 ; 34. Q· RI , K.K3;
35. Q .H8el), K.Q2 ; 36. Q· K8eh , K. Q3; 31.
I1.. S5, P. KR4; 38. B. H4, ReI]gn, •

.r~:'~~I~~:~iF
and libl
eo oclected
•• -,!,~r
I
CrOSS.., a le. , ...... from the Malor
U~:-.~ . vs .
All 32 lIamel Of Ih ls e>:cltin g m a tch . 8ronsteln, K...., Pl trol lan , Subo,
Benko, etc . No ,nnol.tiOnl.
All four books fo r only

....,

10 U$CF Me mbers. No indi~ldual sal...
Si nd your order lod.y to
U.S. Chess Federation
80 East 11th St.

New York 3, N.Y.

IL--------------------------LETTER FROM HOME
po,·l . Fred W ren . I::d llor C h en Life
Sep tember 29, 1960
CO"e H ou s e , Perr)', Maine
De .. r Suh :
Afte r YO' ali p r inted m ah I", tte r denoun<:ln l[ the " ~. d Ha n d" In c hess tour nam~nts, ah was t he tJ rou d uclp lc n t o f many tIt]e lraml, pho n e calls . nd ill' 01'
t h ~e pen n y post card. aik in' ... hat mah title, Q'ITO, I lenlfl t d. S o, In order tu
s ...e yo' p o' "" ad en th c.h mone)' (let Ihem buy , 000 ol~ So uthern Turnip Greena
f or Ihe k lddles), I tru s t tha t ),0' Y a nke e cour lesy_ h e h, heh, will allow me to
e x p la in tbat mah tJU e mean s Qu ick To Take Offens e, which IGeI for Klbbut~e""
a nd Tournament Olrec t ors!
In ad d ition , ~ uh , to t h e many Inqu!rles about the QTTO medalllon, one sorr),
son of a ............ Mule s t ubb ornly Insis ted that m a h tltlo of Pu t Uull wu counter-_
te lt, tbat there Ju st' ",e re n ' t no S\lch a Ihine! Thst b oy II p la inly L,norant. Tbat
IIlle " 'a s a w a rded 10 me b ecau se o h h a d s bot s o mu ch bull th a t .h .. m now p asl
$hootin £" a n y m ore~
Yours tru thtull)"
,
.
Col. Morph), Iloi stel n , QTTO, P ut Bull, :\Iae nolla Ch ell CLu b, Ma a-n oll a, N.C.

( F"'/II",,U, i"Jud, •• Col. HoI"t,,, 0 " t ..o COII"t!: I) H. &of p.o~t" IHyonti
""., point 0/ Joubt tn..t Itt n.., . ",,,tJ hi, , ,,ti,,g 0/ p"" B" I/ ; 1) H.
t&onlr. his
It'If, th.:1 )10'" . d'lot i, not "". 0/ 1M QTTO ,.o" p 0/ pt'''''' Jo""as; 01~"";1~
It;. wnll mplUo", milila,., I"/,,Iation abO~l migltl Ita~. /.. "d.J him in I,o ub/~. Y""r
tdllo, buam( " PFC in Jill.,. 1917, a buc/r. It,gt"nt a f~ .. ",ollllt, laltt, anti ,,,r,rnll.,
Itold, a (om",'mo n .., C"lo"d In tltt CO,,/tiI.,all A ,m),. W atclt ),or" 1....,l<4ge,
10" ! F.M .W .;

m...,

•
..·.. ....
••• ••

-

~

-4m~ric" j d.~u n.W6p"p6r
Copyright
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by Un ited Statu che..

A NEW USCF-A NEW CHESS LIFE

c'"N"".,",.,.O""'--________________--=,-O--=___
15 Cents

U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM IN LEIPZIG FINALS

by Frank R. Brady,
USCF Business Manager

•

•••••
• •• •

Sunday. November 20. 1960

Vol. XV. No.6

'" .

After 9 rounds of preliminary qualifying play, the following teams
had won places in the fina ls (II rounds): Section I-Bulgaria, Yugoslavia. East Germany; Section 2-USSR, Argc n tina, Netherla nds; Section
3-Czec hoslovakia, E ngland, H ungary; Section 4--USA, West Germany,
Ruman ia. The USS R took a 32-4 score into the finals, compared with
the USA's 29·7.

In the last two years USCF has doubled its membership, increascd
its tournament activity, published mOI'C rating lists and has taken a
more active interest in American representation in International events.
in othe r words, a truly organizcd gro up of chessplayers has been
formed- an organization on the move and one lacking the dissent
and acrimony of years ago. USCF members are now proud of thei r
organization and as a result of this USCF continues to grow as it never
had in the past.
The voice oC USCF has always been CHESS LIFE. our official
publication. Founded in 1946, CHESS LIFE has always given our
members the opportunity to express their opinions and ideas in addition
to serving as a dir ect·line communication from thosc responsible for
organized chess in anyone part of the country to every other part.
The Editors of CHESS LIFE have always attempted to give USCF
members as much news, articles. games and general chess lore as was
available and as could be secured by our limited budget. Mainly,
howe ver, they have always tried to have CHESS LIFE serve as official
spokes man of USCF through its membership.
Now we are faced with a " new" orga niza tion and many members
have been complaining and rightly so. that we must have more news
of
cvents, more articlcs, a better grade of paper, more
coverage of events of intere5t , in addition to serviDg as
of USCF. The idea of accommodating a new " voice"
a new medium for the printed word, bas been
the millds ill UiiCF oHicers for over fW I) year~. Ken
two years ago. first dr ew up a rough dummy of an improved
format
CHESS LIFE but nothing could be done about it at t hat stagc
- our fiDances and our whole organization was too weak to accommo·
date such a radical change.
Later on, it became the discussion and responsibility of every
USCF officer to explorc the possibilities of improving CHESS LIFEnot only as an improvement to offe r our already existing members
but also as a possible source of larger USCF membership.

Mass. ................................................ 139

AN IMPROVED CHESS LIFE

Conn . . ...... ,...... ,.. ,........... ,....... ,.......... 106
R. I. ........ __ ........... __..... _............ _...... 17
Maine ..." ... _..................................... 7

Th e time has come, I'm happy to say. when we fee l that we should
now make the move to an improve d format and change in many
ways the entire natu re and presentation of CHESS LIFE. First of all ,
we will increase the total n umber of pages that we now print (8 pages
per issue or 16 pagcs per month) to 24 and on some issues as many
as 32 pages will be printed. In order to pay [or this larger issue we
will publish only once each month rather th<ln twice as we are doing
now. Secondly, the actual mechanical format will be changed radically:
New diagrams and characters have bee n ordered and the old dispense d
with; our typogra phy will bc improved after consultation with experts
in the field; new cuts for column headings have been ordered; a new
masthead is being desig ned. Thirdly, and many mcmbers will welcome
this change more than any, ou r publication will be printed on coated
glossy stock similar to thosc national publications that we know so
well like TThlE, SPORTS ll.J...uSTRATED, etc. Fourthly. t he editorial
operation will be moved to New York City so that faster ;lIld more
comple te coverage of impor tant national and internat ional events
can bc secured.
In addition to all of the changes indicated above, the USCF
Executive Committee at st. Louis recommended a set editorial policy
in relationship to more games, more cross·tables of national, regional
and local cvents and a contin uance of extensive publication of ratings.
The new CHESS LIFE will go to mon thly publication concurrently
with the cbanges and improvements indicated above-the last twicemonthly issue to appear December 20th and tbe iirst of t he new monthly
series (Vol. XVI) No. 1.) to appear January 20, 1961. We hope yo u like it!

FLASH!! USSR Wins Olympic Title With 34·10
Score. USA 2nd with 29.15. Yugoslavia 3rd
With 27·17.
SEPTEMBER MEMBERSHIP SHOWS GOOD GAINS
by

USCF President Fred Cramer
Membership on September 20, 1960, was well ahead of membership
a year ago in all of the ' eight new USCF Regions. Outstanding gaiDs
were shown in the North Central Region (26%), in the Great Lakes ' and
Mid Atlantic Regions (both 19 %), and in t he Southwestern Reg ion
(17%). Membership chairmen in many states and localities are carrying
forward the work of OPERATION M pending the naming of a new
Natiunal ·Me mber.!.hip Chairman. T~e urgency of continued growth
in membership remains ve ry great, alld USCF can survive and grow
only if all members coritribute to t he recruiting performance, and
conti nue contribUting.
The Regions and states, with the 1959 membership figures (first)
and the 1960 figures follow:

."

REGION I-NEW ENGLAND

N. H. .......................................... ......

8

Vt.

S

....................................................

'"

"",

'" ".
REGION II-EASTERN
. .............................................. .468
'"
246
".

N. Y.
N. J ........... _._ ........ _...........................

-

714

REGION

Ill .

VI _ NORTH CENTRAL

...................................................... 160

Wis...... ,_... .. ... _.................................... 98

Minn. .. .............................................. 93
Neb. .................................................. 37
Iowa ................................................ .. 31

So. D. .............................. ................
N. D. .. _........ .. _..................................
Wyo. ..................................................

-

3
3
3

431

REGION

801
Mo.

................... ................................. 46

. ..... ,.. ,.. ............ ,. ,..................... 213
Md. .................. __ ........ __ .......... ,, __._...... 60
Va. .................................................... 66
D. C. .. .............................................. 45
W. Va . ............................................ 13
Del . .................................................... 6

221
"

Colo. ... _.... __._.__ ._._... _._ ....................... 30
Lit. .. .................................................. 50
Okllt. .. .................. . .......................... 36

45
30

N. M. ... _____ _. _____... __ _... _____................ 30
Ark. .. ...................... .......................... 15

413

491

92

,

Kans. .. .............................................. 31

483
REGION
REGION

IV-SOUTHERN

Fla. ...................... .... ..........................
T e nn. .. ..............................................
N. C. ........................ .. ........................
AlII. .. _.... _............................................

97
16
52
39

Ky • .. ... ,... . ,............ ,... .......... ...... ,.......... 24
Ga . ..... ,.... ,.. ,.... ,...........,.. ,......... ,.......... 22

93
..,
46
38
31
27
15
24

330

332

Miss. .................................................. 51
s. C. ..... _....... "................................... 19

84
S1
38

18

-

9
7
4

S52

VII_ SOUTHWESTERN

TeKU ........ _. ___ ... _.............................. 235
Penn.

115

Mont. ................................................ 3

-

REGION 111-MID·ATLANTIC

116

'"

""
""
""
"

564

VJJI_ PACIFIC

CaUf. ................................................540
Wn. . ..... _.__ ._... " .... _.............................. 40
AriI. .. ................. .. ............................. 38
Ore ............. .... .. .................................. 16
Utah ... " .... .. ................ ,_.. _............ _, _, .. 10
Ne ........................................................ 11
Alaska .... _.. .. ..................................... 4
Id a ho .......... __.................................... 11
HawllU .............................................. :1

-692

580
34
30
25

23

20
14
13

:1

741

oiooio..:........7·.n••"_-·o,po''.c"",r.'____.ii".;".•."",~,~,.•._ ...._ ....."•.EO;;:'•• ••·:;••••••,,""iioio..;i;i;

NOTICE TO COLUMNISTS AND CONTRIBUTORS-All copy and contributions for CHESS LIFE publication should be addressed
from now on to Mr. Frank Brady, USCF Business Manager, 80 East 11th St., New York 3, New York.
NOTICE TO ALL COLUMNISTS AND EDITORS OF OTHER PUBLICATIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN RECEIVING CHESS LIFE
ON AN EXCHANGE BASIS-Please adiust your mailing list so that the copi" of your column or publication which have been
going to Fred W. Wren. Gove House, Perry, Maine, will from now on go to Mr. Brady at the address given above.

ARTICLE I_NAME
Thc nlme of th c corporltlon .hall
hc the United States of AQlcricI Chess
~'cde ratlon . common ly known as the
United State. Chess t 'ederatlon or the
~'e den!lon.

ARTICLE II-P URPOSES
1'hc pU"pos~s of the .-eder;,tlo n shaH
be educaUonal and Instructional, to
broaden and de"elop eheu a. art and
r ec r eation, as a sIg nifican t element of
culture In America . The Fede raUon
~hall coope ra te ",Ith schools. celleges.
hospltll s, mUitary bases. communily
eenten, recrClltion dep:lrtments. and
other groupS and Institutions In t e;ch·
Ing chell. conducting t ourna ments, and
ot her activities, th e ~'ederaUon shall
dls.emlll~ t e
InfermnUon through Its
1'L1bllCa tlon s and re l,ruentatl\,u; ami
th e Federation shall select the off!clal
USA n::prnentat1\'cs In "U Internallon81
eh~" atraln. T he ~'edera tlo n Is l'l cdged
(a) t o ope r;ote exclusively for educa·
tio nal , r ecreatio nal , and SOCial weUare
pu rp0!<!I; Ibl t hat no pa rt of III conlrl.
butlonl, duel, Or net Income $ha U In.
nu te t o the benefit of any Individual.
except t hat tro phl"s or prizes aWHded
In the course of Its educatlon~ 1 and
promOtional program shall not be so
eon¥tru~d; ILnd (c) thai the Federation
15 not eperate d for pronto and thllt
nclthe r prinCipal nor Income of any of
tt s funds may be used In any altempt
to In!lu~ n ee legislation.

I

ARTICLE III - MEMBERSHIP
1. Rlgu l.r Membersh ip: Any person
may become a Re gu]nr Membe r ef the
Federatlon upon payment of $~.OO duu
f or ene )·elLr. $9.50 for t ..... o ycars, or
$ ]3.$0 for thr~e year!.
2. Life Membership: Any person may
becom e a Regul ar Membe r lor lire upon
payment of $100.00 du es, paylble at
once or In ten annual ".u'talnln,H In.
tlaUmenl$.
3. Spec l,l M,mbershlpli: Spec ial Mem.
benhlp. shall be available at ha lt the
re,ular. dues to every member or the
hou'ehold (If any Rellular Member, and
on such ter!fl.5 and to luch IIroups liS
the Exeeullv~ Committee may de!.!g.
n.te.
4. Rig ht. Ind Prlvilqll: Eacb Regu.
lar Member shall be entl Ued to receive
a regu llr eopy of Cheu Life, and each
Membe r I hall be enUl I~d to h:lve his
to urnament play officially n t~d , to
partlcl pat o In the annual m~mbershlp
meeUnl", t o e nter thl'! annual open
tournQ ment and ally olher Ollen tourna.
ment spo D$orcd by the Federa tion, and
10 enjoy all other rlllhts and privileges
of membership not herein ~numernted.
5. Revocation of Memblo nhlp : Th~
Executive Comml ll ~e may re"oke or
su.pend the. membcrshlp or any Mem.
ber for cause. Including an} thing tend.
Ing t o dl lc redlt the Federatio n.
6. An nual Membenh lp Mu llng: The
President ~hall call and pr.. ldo at an
annual mectlng of tbe membership,
held In conjunction ..... llh th e U.S. Op~n
Tournamcnt. tor the purpou: of hear.
Ing repor ll and making sug,Clt!OnS t o
the U-oard or' Dln·ctora. T,,·enly.flvc
membera prese nt In person sh.1l1 constl·
tut e a querum. The Seere t .1"}' sh all
publiSh In Chess Life ad"ance notice of
th e meeting lind a p roxy [orm for
memben ..... ho do n ot eltpect to attend.
ARTICLe IV_
REGIONAL ORGANtZATION
The membership an d the . ·ederaUon
shall be divided geogr~p h icaUy. for'
adnllnll trative purpos.... Into USCF
Reglonl which shall be (a) compllct
enough for IIdm..inl~trallen by pe rsona]
centact. (b) conformant wi th con,·e n·
tiensl eroupln gs ef It:ltes, (e) approxI·
mate]y cqual In mcmberlhlp, (d) about
e Ight In number, and (e) nu mbc red.
describe d. a nd composed 8S tollows:
I New En,land

Me Nil Vt Mass Rf

Conn
II Eastern NY NJ
III Mld·Atinntlc Penn Dc] Md DC Va

wv.

fV Southe rn NC SC Ga Fla Ky T e o n
Ala Miss
V Grea t Lakes Ohio MI~h l nd
VI North Centr al IU Wis ~lInn III
NO SD Neb Mont Wyn
VII South ..... estern 1\10 Ark La KalIS
Okl a Texu COlO NM
VW Pac1f1c Wn Ore CaUf Jd tit Nev
Ariz Alaska Kaw

NEW

USCF

BY-LAWS

Chess Life pr~sents here llle (.'omp lete official text of the new USCF
By·L.a.\\·~, ;Iuolltetl by the Board of Uirectors Il t St. Louis August 12, 1960.
I h" te.xt cO!lles alte r n!U\o~ t ten yea rs of intermitte nt work by several
by-I.Lws rt!\"lsion (;ommi ttecs, induding el'en attempts to adopt new texts
by m:lil ,"oting hy duectofS. High controversy surrou nded the subj ect at
tUlIl:S.: TillS 101l!:'~laDdin!: uiHieult problem was cracked in the report of
tl.,e Imal U) ·J.LW) l'OUlIllillec, hC:lded by Tilolllas A. Jenkins. together with
C. Harold Boue. A. W)':ltt J OIiCS. and Irvi ng Rivlse. The report was
adoplI:d with only olle dissenting vote.
Since the official tC.ds of the earlier by-laws (adopted about 1948)
and. 01 LlLllumcrab.lc amenoments thereto have been l05t from the records
<L~ tnlle went un. It lIll)' be said that now USCF fOr the first time in years
actually Jot's IW"e ?y-Ja~\'s, extrmt in print! With the printing of the te xt
he.re anJ the. prmtmg Ill. Chess Life of all SU bWc1UcDt amendments (as
1l111IUI~'S of iJlrcdors mCl·tmgs). the "Io~ t texl" problcm will not recu r.
E.~ecllt for olle m~Jor change - the aduption of Begional Qrgani:,mt·o
(on which . subj<:ct see slx:dal article in Chess Life) _ USCF Organi~~o~
and vperatlOm nrc not greatly altered by the new by. lnws.
ARTI CLE V-STAT E USCF DIRECTORS
t. Num ber ; Each state having more
than HI USCF Memb('u on April $ Shall
be entitled to onc USCF Dl reN or fo r
each 50 Members or f raction th ereof.
Offlcel·.DlrectOl·S and Life Directors
shal! not b~ coullted as StlLte 1)lrectoT$.
2. Sel<'cllon: In those .f;tlite5 which ne
U",C~' ,\fCUlales On Avril S, t ho Slate
Directors Ihall be cc r tified In wriUng
to the USCF Sec~tary by t he author ·
Iled statll eUlcer before June 30. In
non·affillalcd states, the Stale Directors
shall be el~cted at the annual USCF
,\(emben hlp Meeting by the USC~' Mem.
bers residi ng In the state and preHnt
at the moeUng, In person or by proxy.
3. Tarm: Ihe term of each Stale Oi,
I'ect or ~h ~1I comme nce on JU ly I of the
)'u r In "hl~h elected and contlnue ror
one year and thereafter unlll a . uccessor IS ell'"eted or appolntlld. Should
a vlcancy occur on the noard of 01·
rectors, through fallur~ t o ce r ti fy o r
elect pcr Sectlon 2 above e r betwce n
Annual Mee tings. such vacDMy shaU
be fUl~d promptly by app oi ntment by
the USC F' President.
ARTICLE VI _ BOARD OF DIRECTORS
I. Rnponsibitl ty : Tbe Uonrd of Ol.
rectono U relpolUlble for the man ....
ment of tbe Federation: It ahaU ro rmu.

late lelle rnl policy. wri t e th e By. La,,·• •
and ele~t th e oeneen.
2. Cempo.ition: The Board ef Direct.
on ~hall be cOlllposed or the State DI.
rector. named under AI'Uele V above ,
the Life Olrectors design at ed und er
Section 3 below, and the Orficer.f)lrect.
OI·S. (Each ~Iected officer Shall also be
a I) lreete r by ,'Irtue uf office.) All 01.
r eClers ~hall ha"e equal right, pri~·lle,e.
and rUPOn5lblllty.
3. Life Oir,don: Wfe Directorsh ip,
Includln; hOnOrH)" Life MemberShip,
shall be con ferred (a) automatically
upon eaCh Federation I're!ldcnt upon
cOlllpletl<.m of his term of office and
(b) upun contributors ot outstanding
service to chess. up to a tolnl of tWCIl'
Iy. who are so desil:llalcd by the
Ex ecu l!"e Comnlltlee.
4. Ann u.' Meeting:
The Preside nt
shaU cDIl and p reside at an a nnual
mcctln;: of the B03rd of DIrec tors. held
In cenJunctlon with the U.S. Open
Tournnment. for the pU!"]'o.u o f hear.
Inr an nual .eperts, election and Inslal.
lallon of officers, and co n¥ld craUon of
othe ,. federation business. T went>·.flve
Ilirecto l"$ pr esenl In per~on or by proxy
sh all censtltute a quorum. 'l'he Seere.
tuy shall maU to each nl~etor o n
May 5 neUee of the mceUn, :lnd a
proxy form for DIrectors who do not
ex~t to attend.
ARTICLE VII-OFF ICERS
I. PreSide nt, Vice·Presldont and Sac·
r atlry : AI the 1960 Annu,,1 Meeting Dnd
''''ery thlr\! yen r thereafter the DIrect.
or_ sha ll elect a Pres iden t, a Nauonlll
Vice.Presl dcnt, and a Secreta ry.
2. R'giena! Vlce·Presidents: At each
Anllllll.l Meeting Ihe Dlrecters from
each Regio n .hall elect one Regio nal
Vice· President. E:lch yea r the P reside nt
shall designate one of the th ree VlcC!'
Presldcnt s In each Region 11$ nnt Vlce.
I'rHldent Dnd chie f executive officer
for the Iteglon.
3. TI/ rm $: The tenns of Orrieer. shllil
begin ""lIh the an nulli DlrcelOrt McetIne of the ye~ r In whic h elected and
eontlnue three ye ars and th ereafte r
unUI S succeSSOr ' 15 e] ~ ted o r appoint-

ed. T he Prcslde nt shall appoint a suc.
ceSSO r to se rve the unexpired t erm of
any Vlce,Presldent or SecretaI"}' Who
becomes un"l>le. unwilling, or IneUglble
t o sen·e. Th e Natlonll] Vlce'P resldent
shall 8~ rVe th e une xpired t er m or any
PreSi dent Who becomes unable to Hrve.
4. El ection of Officers: ". Nomln.llon:
An)' Member shall be eligible for nOm.
Ination tor elecU"e oltlce. ex«pt that
no Incumben t elected oUleer othe r thIn
the Secreta ry sh;l.lI be ~lIillble t o l ue.
ceed hllll~lf. NOmin"Uon may be by
report or the Nomlnatl nil Conun1ttee
o r by moUon from the floor ;J.l th e
Annual Direc tors Meeting.
· b. Nom lnltlng CommtHu: Betore De.
cember I th e President shall appoint
a Nominating Committee of five DI.
reCIOrs, no t",·o from one Reelo n. Th e
Con'nillle'e shIll ad,·ertl..$e In Chcu LUe
fo r cand ldatel, carefully rev iew the
q Ullllrtc" lon l of all Cl ndld .u,I, obtain
P~rmlUlo n rrom candidat es to become
n omi nees, and report Its nom inees te
the Secretary post marked befo re Aprtl

,.

c. AbSfnlaa Ballol: The Secreta ry
shall m all 10 each Dll'Cclor on May ~
an abs.entcc ballot, IIsUnJ all appropriate nomin«. and ca rrying In.tru odOni ror absentee yoUng. AMent.e bal.
leu In se.led envclopes Identlficd on
the out~lde by tbe voter'a nll1le and
the wor ds "Ballo t rnr OHlcers" will be
vo ted by Secretary If mailed to hlm
poslma r ked betore July 6 o r If pe rlo n.
ally del!"ered to him at the AnnUal
Directors Meellnil.
d. B.ltolin.: Each Director pru~ nt It
Ihe Annual Dll"f!ctors Meeting shs ll be
elll:lble to ,'ote {o r oflkers. Prio r to
t he voll n.ll. the S~retary sh:lll return
unopened any absent.,... 0011011 on hand
from DI~<:tors pr""e nt at th!; mM tln,.
Each Dlredor p resent s hall cast one
""rltten ballo t, snd the Secretary Ihall
certify to In d cast all vaUd abse nt ee
bnllot s. In case of tle the President
shall cast D deciding vote.
5. Appointcd Offlccrs: The PresI dent
shnll appOint a Treasu rer, Business
Man ager. Ed ito r . T ournament Admlnlatrator, a Wemen's Cheu Cbalrman,
Membership Cha irma n, Inlernatlonal
Atfalrs Chalrm lln, Nomlnatlenl Chair.
man, .nd cha irmen for coUeee chess,
Junior cheu, Ind ust rial chess, and such
oth~r portfolio! as may advance Federa.
tlon purpolU. Tbe FIrst Vle~·Pre5I d D nt
In clleb Heglon ~hall, upon r~C!ucst of
any offl ee r 10 appoInted, appoInt a
Reglo na] OrtlNlr o f the SlIme Itrlp~ to
r epert t o th e otrlcer appoin ted. by the
P reSident.
ARTtCLE VIII_DUTIES OF OFFICERS
I. Presldl/nt: The Presl d~nt Ihall e.e·
cut~ IIU Fedenllon bus iness and a rfalno,
caU and prellde at all meetings of the
Membe n h!p. Board of Olrecto rl, lind
1::xccuUv e Cenunlttee. carry out aU reo
qulrements of these By·Laws. execute
employment and other centract.. fo r
the F~derltlon , represent the Feder a.
tlon nfrlelaUy on occasio n, and report
annually t o the Board of Dlrecton.
2. Na tional Vlclt-Presldent: The N ....
tlona l Vic~·Presldent sball aullt th e
President li nd CIIrry cut ISslgnmenUi
received from him . He shllll execute
t he duties of Ihe President wh en tbe
President Is unable to serve.
3. Firs t R'glenll Vlce·Presldent: Thl/
First Vlce.Pre.ldent In CIIch Re,lo n t.s
Ihe chler uecuUve oWcer or the
Reglen. responsible to r aU pba.fel of
the Fede ra!Jon program w:llhlo his

Region. lie sh all malnhl.ln personal con.
ta cts by vIsiting t ou rname nt and cheu
attalrs; he .hall e ndeavo r t o Itrengthen
and develop Fede ration o r glnluUon
aod communlc.tlon within hu Re,lon.
~.
Reg ional Vlclt-President: E a c: h
Re gional Vlce.Pr esl dent shall anl,t the
First Vlce·Presldent. carry out swgn.
ments received rrom him, snd endeavor
to strengthe n and develop Federallon
organization and communIeatlo ns with .
In his Region.
S. Secretary: The Seer:etary Ihall
keep minu tes of I U meetln" or the
~Icmbershll"
Board or Dlrec!()rs. and
ExecuUI'e Cemm lttee. aet as custodia n
of the corporate !JeDI and of such docu.
ments as the President may entru st to
him, carry out aU duties prescribe d
by these By.Lawa, fIlc the annual reo
po rt ""Ith the Sec retary of S tate of
ntlnols, and carry ou t such othe r dulles
as the Preslde nl Olay a5Slcn.
6. T rlasurer ; The T~asurer shall fUe
an annual repe rt with the U.s. Internal
Revenu e SCf\'lce, obtain dally r eportl
of all monl/y r ecdved by tbe Fedcra·
tlon. reconCile aU statemenu from the
Federation deposItary, obtain audlu,d
s tatements of the Federatio n. make an
annual report to tbe Board of Directon, car ry out all duties prescribed by
these Uy·Law s and any dulles assl,ned
by the Pre.ldenl. In d ,ive bond ror
perfo r mance o r his duties (with prem·
lum pa id by th e Fede r ation.)
7. Other Office r.: The duties and o b·
Jec ttves of the BUllneu Manager, the
Ldltor, eac b Committee Chalrm.n. Ind
each other officer shall be H t forth
In written menlora nda by the President.
8 copy or which shall eo to the Secre·
tary f or th e mlnutes of the next meetIn, of th e Boa rd of Directora.
8. Exacutlv. Committee: The National
Vlce.Presldent and the Ftrlt VIcePresid ent from eac b Region . ball con·
atitutc an Exeeutive Commi t tee, to
counsel the President on appolo tmenl$
and Federatlon policy, I nd ror purpo!<!s lIated In these By·Laws. Com·
mlttee meeting minutes shaU be reo
ported to th e next meeUnil of the
Board oE Dlrce tors.
ARTI CLE IX_AFFILIATES
I. Affiliation: Any organh.Uon Of
cbess playeno may alfntau, with the
FedenUon upon payment et the fee of
$10.00 pe r year.
2. Righis and Pr ivil ege s: Eaeh Af.
lUlated Orianlutlon .shall (a) r eceive
a rellillar copy Of Cheu Life, (b) be
entitled to conduet USCF·rated t ouroa.
mentl In accordance wit h USCF t ourna·
ment ru.lu, and (e) be privllegcd to
Issue ~'edefltlon membershlpi per Artl·
cle llJ above, to eolleet and forward
10 the Buslnen Mana,er the dun. and
to retain commission t he reon at I rate
set by the ExeeuUve Com.mtttee.
3. RevoCitlon: The ExecuU"e Com·
mlttee may r evoke or suspend any aI·
flIlation for ca u!<!. lncludln, anything
tending to dllcredlt the Federation.
ARTICLE X-SUNDRY BY·LAW.
l. OWn: The Registered. Olll ee of
the Federation shall be at sucb Iddreu
In th e Sta te e f flll nois as de$lcnat ed by
the Executive Commlttee.
2. Publlutions: Cheu LUe, a periodl·
cal. Is desl,nated an OUldal Publica.
Uon.
3. FIs.cal Par lod: The £lscal period
shalt be the yur ended June 30.
4. Blnk Account: All general lund.
shall be deposited In a national ba.nk
In the Federation name. dllburaabl,
enly by cheCk sl, ned by both the
Treasurer Ind the Business Manager.
S. Internatlonll Affa irs, The Federa.
tlon Is

o:;';":~';'~~~~U:::S:iA~dUnlt
of FlOE
o r£lelaUy
lD
Prelldent Of

6. Prceadura: Roberts Ru]es of Order
shllll be uled at all meeUngs of Mem.
bershlp, Boar d or Olrecton, Ind Execu.
tlve Coounlttee.
7. Authority: Th ese By·Lawl
have
been adopt ed by the Director. under
authority of the charter Issued to th..
United Statu of Ameriu Chesa Federltlon by the Ststo of llllnois.
8. Amendm'nt: These By·Laws may
be ame nded by majority vote or tha
Directors at the Annual Dlrl/eton
MeeUng. Fo r By.Laws amendment, onehaIr of all th e Dlreeton, to be presen t
In penon or by proxy, ~haU coDStltute

a quorum.

DOVER BOOKS ON CHESS
$1 TO $2
Favorite works, classic studies that sold for as much
as $25 on the outwof-print market-now at bargain
prices!

.,.,;,

RUBIN S TEIN •

KER ES • TAARA SC H • M ARS HAL L

•

MASO N •

L ASKE!!:

THE ART OF CHESS COMBINA·
TION, E. Zno5ko-Bol"OY 5ky

REINFELD ON THE EN D GAM E

A Bru t teacher sho ws

62 en d lt;lImcl by such masters IS Alc k .
hlne. Morph)l. Capabl a nca, annO\Qted t o
tell Y'1Il wlla l tD look for In (' nd

how to

),ou

a ctu ally prepare ror e<>n,bln allonl. In-

d ead

or acceptinl/

OCcUrre n ce..

0'

This

them
ciH •• lc

..

ehance

c x nmtncs

gam es
Morphy. Alekhlne , Capablan·
ca , oth er m aste"" \0 . h o w you h ow
to ullLlte b U lc Idea s undcrl,YI n s the ir
powe rfu l co mb lnatlon._ Thl, will b e One
of th e most uH d books In you r library.
Exerdsn. Solutions. Z23p p . 5'!ir,d.
BOsa3 Pa pe rbou n d $1.45

KERES' BEST GAMES OF CHESS:
1931 ·194B, F. Reinfeld
Put b old n ess Into y ou r ch cn aHack s
by , Iudylng 90 excitin g carn es b y one
of th.. ro ur or nve nea ten pl aye rs
toda y. Ca m es second t o n o n e ro r un·
orthodo x, s timulati n g u rlallo ns, as
Keres t. k es brilliant c h a n ua aralnst
Alekh lne, Botvlnnlk , Capablanca. etc.
A l.$o, Kerfl' personal gllm ple .... evalua·
tlon l ol b l, rivals. 110 d l.gram•. 272pp.
5 %><8.
8Q593 Pa p a rbound $1.35

i

MARSHALL' S BEST GAMES OF
~ CHESS, F. J. M.rsh.n
U.S. c h a mpion for 'l7 yean t e lls own
s t ory of caner . pnsents m .g nlfl cent
Co llection o f 140 best gilmel, Inel udln a:
famoul "~ndles." Slil.$h1ng I tt.CU.
e xt r aordln.&ry saerlflee.., c ombIne to
m ake g a mes among mort e xcltln, of
t hlll cen t ury, u he sn i t ches vic t ory
from defeat. ag~ lnst Cllpablanca. Ale k·
h in e, Dr. Lu ker, Rubin s teIn , e tc. 149
d lagnml. i3 p h otos. 250pp. S·')!, x8.
F orme r ]y "My 50 Years ' ot CheJIII."
8Q61)of P.pe rbou nd $1.35

THE ART OF CHESS,
J.mes MolSon
MO$t ra m o u. ge oeral study o f chen
e ve r wrItte n. W ill e xplaIn, m.ke easy
for you ove r 9() diffe re nt op e nln ,s, 110
commo n e nd ln l/S, 150 c ombIna ti o n s t . k·
en fro m a Ct u. 1 tournament pl ay . P r ac·
tical, CUll y foJlawed, wlU t each be illn·
nlnr to Interm ediate playe r h ow 10
p lan fa rther ahead than ever b efon.
Pro~bly bel t compnb e n alve h a odbook
on all p h nel o l ehe" . 1!iH8 Re lnfe ld·
Be rns tein r evi sed e d Ition . 448 dlag r a m a.
352p p. S'Sx8.
8Q"'3 Pa p.rbou nd $1.15

IN CHE SS, F. Re infeld

ga n,,! pIny, how to org a nl~c your own
p lay. Un"s,,~1 In p r es('ntln.ll cll'~r ",eth·
od for determlntng when II Is b est
to t T8nspo~e from mldd le gnme p lay
to c n d trame. King and pawn endlnes,
mino r p iece cmUng., weak squa r('s,
tempo mo"-e!, etc. 6Z diagrams. l83pp.
5 ,,", xa. Formerly "Pra c tical End-Cam l'
Play."
8Q417 Pape rbound $1 .1S

S·Ume wtnner o f U.S. Chess ChampIon·
ship Illustrates hIs winning t heories,
method s or p]ny ~ i: ain st chcss 1m·
morlals of ,-,ur own day: Bolvlnnlk,
Keres. K~ s h(\"n, Ylne, Enwe. mnn)'
othrrs, In ltO Of his best gnmel . E6liay
by Ruhe,·. ky lells of hl5 da)'$ as a
('hU d p rodl~y, perlOn a] ImpressIon s o f
h is oppone nll. 309 d lagraml. 3 photo».
288pp. 5 ' . xl. F o rmerly "Reshe\'lky on
Chess.
BQ606 P a perb ound SUS

HOW TO FORCE CHECKMATE,
F. Reinfold

RUBI NSTEIN 'S CH ESS MASTER·
PIECE S, H. Kmoc h

300

\lghtnlng strokes, comblnlltlo n s
Sel ected from actual mute r p iay, ,,1 1t
form In vAluable b a c k groun d for you r
O"' n I:amu. I'e'" Insights Into eombln a.
tlons. complell or d eceptl"e pOIItlOns,
a grAdua l progression from one· to-three-mo"e checkn, a tes will den']oP
ability to plan a d ,'ance movn. Will
mak e )'ou IIware ol m a ny r ecurrin g
matIng alluAl lons. 300 dl~g rDmS. 111pp.
5 ;;' x B. Forme rly " Cballe n ge 10 Ch en·
playe n ."
8Q439 P'p4I rbo'.IIId $1.15

r

Thol'augh g olng mas tery or opening,
middle game: fsullless t echn lquf! In
end!:am e. ,,~rll ('ulart)' r ook and pa"'"
f!ndlnl:~; ablllty 10 switch from pos'·
tional t' lny to daring comblnatlons;
all are seen In t hese 100 best ,lImel
ilgal n s! hnowskl. Nlmto,·lch. T ilrusch.
Vidmar. Cal'lIblanc•. othcrs. CarefullY
lInnota t ed. BIogr a phical Introductlon.
103 dlalrnnu. 19ZI'p. 5·', xS.
BQ617 p~ pe rbound $1 .1 S

,

TAR RASCH'S BEST GAMES OF
CHESS, F. Re infe ld

Thoug h published a t low price!.
Dove r book. will take yens of
hard Ule, a nd remain a permanent
part of your library. Refer to J(lIm('s
again and IIgaln, Ol><ln the book f1 ,,1
for sl udy. lind pllges will ne~Cr f:o n
out _ because they lir e Sewn In slg.
nntu rt:l. n ot g luc d . P aper" cheml·
cally t he spme as In the mO$1 ex·
pensI ve books; pages wHl n ever
crumblc or tu r n yellow.

F lut ddlnlth'e collectlon o f 183 belt
games o f grelt theorist of e1 lulcal
ehe5~. who contribu t ed m ore t h.n al·
most nny oth~r t o Its development. His
!hcorlu w~re pro~'ed In 50·yca r reeord
or facing b cst players, wi n n ing seven
t ournamen l s agaInst Ma son , Jan ows kI,
ele. W lII provide many h ours o f Instruc·
lion nnd "lellSu re. 183 dIag ra ms. 410pp.
S ~~ d.
8Q644 Pa perbound U ,OO

A NOTE ON QUALITY

.

..:

MODERN
R. Reti

IDEAS IN CHE SS,

THE T REAS UR Y OF CHESS
LORE, F . Reinfeld

O"cr 300 I'U I:CI of ('hesl anecdot es,
shorl
~t!)rles,
ap h orisms . poems. ac·
EndurIng cl~8sle, the deares l , most
coun t . of lo",·namenl •. word porlnlts,
readllb le .... ~pl"nat l o n of m ajo r dev<:,lop·
pholoe:r.~ph .< of great m a slers. weal th
m ents In chess sl yles e,'<:'r publl$he d .
Exp lains ~neh majo r a dvance fro m An · - of slml1<1r t Ol, IeS. Read of Maf!hf!I',
chessl'laylng maehlnc: how J anow5kl
de r~s en to hypermodern s, eo nCf!ntratlng
Irled to break the bank at Mo nte Carlo:
o n f! xempltfylng games o f A n der "" n ,
how ch ....u hel ped to "i n the 2nd World
Morph y. S telnltz, Luke r , Capabtanc a.
War; other I ld c ll lhts. 49 pholOll. 31 7pp.
Alekhlne. Euwe. 34 dIag r ams. 19'2pp.
S"i
xS"..
8 Q458 P ap~rbound $1.75
5 ~ x8.
BQU 8 Pa perbound $1.25

THE PRINCIPLES OF CHESS,
J . mes MlSon

MORPH Y'S GAMES OF CHE SS,

Over W yurs o f popularit y h a ve
provf! d th is o ne o f the (Tf!at est g e n e ra l
slud lu of c heu av aila ble. Typical e nd
gamu wo r ked ou t with thoroughn e..,
clarity; Cf!nf! r a l p rlncl p lu o f comblna·
tion s e ~p].l ne d : aU of m ost common
ope n in g. d iscu ssed. F n d Rel n feld h as
supplied , a n not a te d 50 re.,:e n t ,Ime. by
m od em masten. Revised. R~ lnfel d edi·
ti on . ]66 d ia grams. 378 Pl'. 5 % x S.
8Q646 Pa perbound $1.15

game, b y grea t es t p laye r o f al\
Ume: 54 agains t Ao dcrssc n , lI arrwlll,
BI r d, P~"IM)n. etc.; 5Z a t odd s; 1«
In con su ]tallon, Informally. e t c.: 52 til
best bllndfo]d game~ o f a ll time. Study
d elatled annot~tlons b~' expf! r ts such as
Se r geant. Stelnl lt . A nde~n, /II aroC'llY.
Morph y himse lf. to put ",Innln~ forufulness Into rour p l ~y. 235 diag r ams.
362pp. 5 ";, x8.
8 Q386 Paperb ound $1.75

CHESS STRATEGY,
Edward LlSker

HYPERMODERN CHESS AS DE·
VELOPED IN THE GA MES OF ITS
GREATEST E XPONENT, A RON
NIMZOVICH, F. Re infe ld

Boo k th a t t lu gbt two gen e raUoll5, in_
el uding Grandm asters P a ul KeR', Re u·
ben Fine. to pla y fo rce fully. Inte lll.
ge n tl y. Expl a lnl formation of BOund
"pawn 5k e lf! ton," object. o f a tta c k.
...·('akn uses. f!tc. 411 m asler gamel lIIu 5Irate l' r lnc1plel. "FI n est l e xlbnok I
know of In th e En glish ]a n g ua ge," J . R.
Capabla n ca. Re vise d 2n d e dItion . Int r oductlo n. 167 diagrams. 289pp. 5 % d .
•
8Q511 Pape rtKtund $1.50

RES H EVS KY' S BEST GAM ES OF
CHESS, S. Re sheysky

p,

S erge ~lnt

300

58 besl gnmes o f t he man w h o cnR t ed
probably ~reatest re"olu tlon In hl.t ory
o f ch en. An Inlf!n.ely o ri glnat p ]a Yf! f .
d isear d .. d most a ccepte d theorl CS. y e t
"' On consl~len tl y agaInst be~t p la yers
of h is time. F o rmerly "N lmlO"leh th e
H ype r m ode rn ." Ann otated. 180 d la.
grams. 228pp. 5 "" rll .
8 Q448 Pa p e rbo u n d $1 .35

CHESSBOA RD MAGIC!,
Ir ving Che rn ey
remarkable endgame compn~l tl on.
dlsp13y .II r('lIt aesthetic p leasure of
ch e.'I!l. $ whIle knls:hh for cf! mate:
while la,'(,S ski n hy buil d Ing column of
qua dru p l('d pa","': while for ces stal~·
mate th o,, ~h b]aek finIsh es 8 p assed
pa"'M a head: ('Ic. 160 diagrams. 184pp.
5" d .
BQ607 Paperbaund $1 .00
160

THE DEVELOPMENT 0 F A
CHESS GENIUS: 100 INSTRUC·
TI V E GAMES O F ALE KHINE,
F. Re infeld
Most of t h rse rllmn bave n e,'er bero r e
appeared In book form. T aken f r om
years 1905· 1~. they show Alckhlne de·
"eloplng from a glft...1 yo" n~slcr or
13 to a rN'oJ:nl,-ed le a d e r . You ,ee a
c hess genIus n ower b(' fore )'our eyeS.
m a k in g th e ~ame mist a ke. YOU d o.
correet in g th em. F ormerly "The Un.
k n own A I ~ k hlne." 20 ~ d iagrams. 242pp,
5 ,% x8. F orme r ly "The Unkn own Alek·
bine ....
8 Q551 Pa p erbou nd $1,35

T HE P LE AS URES OF CHESS,
Ass iac
An Internatlonally·kna,,·n British c heu
~olumn!st ",riles wltb e h arm, h u m o r
abou t Ilreal "ar!ety o! subje ct ., f rom
An <t e rlSen'. "Immort a l g a m e" t o only
rec orded eontc5t In whlcb both oppo n·
enlS re$l g ncd. Jokes, odd va r ie ties of
chess. l's),ch olot(leal tactics of th e m U ler!, much more. 43 proble ma. IW dla·
gmms. 1931'1'. S 'I!, x8.
8 QS97 Pa pe rbound $1.15

BOTVINNI K: 100 S ELECTED
GAMES
Learn c h e" from a world ch amp io n :
1011 gamc. ~eleele d and anna lated by
BOI"lnnlk hlmsclf, as the best games
he p la)'ed beforf! b e ca m lng cb amplon
In 1948. HII play e x emplifies the gre a t
den'lopmf!nt o f mode rn Russia n eh elll,
as h e p lay. Ale kh lne, Ca pablan ca,
Euwe, Keres. etc. He also exp llllns h~
theories, stx endgam e stud ies, t h e Ru.
sian tradltlo n . 221 diagrams. 5 '!1.d.
8 QnO Pilperboun d $1 .50

THE ADVENTURE OF CHESS,
Edw.rd LlSk.r

One o f Ame riu "s g rut ebess mute"
traces history of c he ss In fac t and
fab le. from beginnI n gs In In d l., Ch Ina ,
Pcrsta , to today'll matu rity. He d f!.
crihes greatcst mast (,rI of the ce n t ury,
r e mlnl«ees about a rgum ents, g ame s of
th e put. d l5euues d Ifficulties of b u Ud·
Ing an au\.om~t1c cb ~1S pla yer. TDucb
,'nore, all d ellghlfu ll y t old . 64 lI1ul. 320
p p. 5,,>:8.
BQSIO Paperbound $1 .4$

LE ARN CHESS FROM THE
MASTE RS, F . Re infeld
P Ia)' 10 games a)l:a lnst Marshall. Bronstein, Najdorf, oth er ma.s te rs, a nd r a t e
your In,pro..-emcn t . Imp rove )'ou r gam e.
You grade not only f o r m o ve lelu a lly
played. b,,1 for anyone o f a nu mber
of optiona l mo'·e •. 91 d ia gr a ms. 152pp.
5 .')., x3 . ~'ol'tner]y "Chess b y Yo u rsel f."
BQ 362 Pape rbound $1 .00

WI N AT CHESS, F. Reinfeld
300 chcss si tuations from a ctua l t o urna·
me n t pia), InvIte you to s h arpe n you r
chess f!ye. te.t your . k lll against the
master!. Progress al you r own p act! td
comple". l,ro"ocatLve poSitions. Notel
1Il1,·e helpful hlntt. Table o! aolu ll on • •
aiternaU,·c moves, g rad Ing syste m. 300
dlaJ:T;lm,..
lZGpl'.
5 :x x8.
F o rmerly
" Chess Qul~." DQU8 Pape rbound

" .00

rI

DeP1. 3031JQ. DO"er Pu b lleatlo n s, rne: l
180 V:.rlck SI" Ne'" Yo rk U . N.Y .
[']"DSC send me the follo win g book l'

ra':;;- c~c1-;I;;

$.:...: ... ::::.

I
I
I
I
·I
I

I
I
I
I
I~~'~~~~~~~;: g~~ra~~;:~. b~~~S ~~~

in fUlI-;'a;
ment. P ~y men l In fu il m ust accom·
pony a\l ord ers, except those {r om
librarIes or pu b lic Insti tu tion s. who
mo,' be bme d . Please a d d 10<: per
book for posta ,e o n orde n less
t han ~5.
P le ase p r In t

i'/amf!

Add ress

................ ·.~.·.·· .. ·_..·..·........ _........ ~ ..

........................................................

Cit y ...................... Za n e ....... Stat e ............

r eturnable wi thi n 10 days for fU::.l
'
t rerund.
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JOhn M. Osness, Secre l.ry·T reasurer, Iowa St.te Chess Assoclallon writes:
"There ore thousands of cheSll players who would like to p lay In the
U. S. Open. Nalurally th"re orc many rea~ons why mosl of thcm can't. T h at
still doesn't mcan th~1 they wouldn't 11kI.' to know what Is going o n at ihe
tournamcn!. I partially solved this probll:'m last year by subscri bing to an
On"'ha ne"·spapcr. This year I Intended to do the same with a St. Louis
newspapl:'r. but somehow r Just didn't get around to It. That meant t hat I
learned Uttle about It. e xcept the wInner. for about 4 week s. Is It possible
that other enth usiasts would like to 'follow the Tournamen t ' by newSPlIper? I
would like to suggest that USCF Members be gl"en this opportunity at the
Ume that entry blank~ for the next U. S. Open are mailed. Whether the
subscriptions were to be handled through Ihe USCF or direct wJlh the newspaper
w ould S('ern to be inconsequential. The C051 pmbably wouldn't be more than
This a rr anl(cment mtght .~Jso make more "e,,'spapers realize that there arc
a lot of playCTS that are Interested In chess news.
The Iowa Open c:rl:'w a little thIs yea r In spite of or because of the chanee
to require USCF' membershIp. Our reslrlcted State Tournament next spring may
give us a betler Idea of the real effect on the number of entrants. It II
pOliSlble thai more players wl1l choose to enter the unrated mInor d IVision
of the tourna ment. Perhaps th at might be 11 good thing In so m e ways. Certainly
there Dre quite a few plAyers th a t don't belong In t he Class A divIsion until
they have proven their ability. The USC~' has Buffered In Iowa the put year
for severnl reasonS. Thel'(l Is little doubt that t he coming year will be quite
a bll b etter."
IEdlt o r l.! Comment: Good Id.,. .bout newop.pers. F.M.W.)
Mr. Osn ess also wrllu In hIs capacity •• Pre si d ent of Ihe Ced" Valle.,. Chen Club,
Of Wate rloo, 10wl,
"You hav" been kind enough to publicize our Thanksgiving 30-30 Chess
Tournaments In the past an d I am hoping )'ou will find room In Chess Life
again this year. This will be the 3rd Annual Ti>an k sg\ v\ng 30·30 Che~ Tournament
at Ii>e YMCA. 154 West 4th St .. Waterloo. Iowa. Sa turday & Sunday 2.6 & 2.7
November. 6 round ~wlS$ system . Entry fee $5 with a $1 r e fu nd to all who
play e ach round. Register before 3 P.M. $IS first prize with othe r prl~s per
entries. Thank you ."

n.

Edmund N ....
I!r...-t 01,.

THE FIRST
UNITED STATES TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP
July 14.15·16, 1961

Sir Walter Hotel
Raleigh, N.C.
TEAM ELIGIBILITY : Open to a ny team in the United States that is
or becomes aWliated with the U.S. Chess F ederation as an
authorized chapter. Teams from cities. states, boroughs,
regions. associations and chess clubs are eligible to play.
Groups of players formed into a team e xpressly (0 compete
in the Team Championship arc eligible to play if they
become affiliated with USCF.
TEAM PERSONNEL : E ve ry team will have a minimum of four
playe rs and a maximum of Iwo alternates. Team captain
may be player, alte r nate or non·playe r. Every team member
(including captai n and alternates) must be or become an
individual member of USCF.
TYPE OF TEAM MATCH : Six round Swiss system conducted on f our
boards for each team. 50 moves in two hours with adjudications after four hours of play. Title and prizes awarded to
teall). wi th largest number of team match points. Ties will
be broken by total number of game points. One round played
Friday evening, three on Saturday, two on Sunday.
PRIZES AND AWARDS: Winning team is awarded title of U. S. Team
Champions and receives permanent trophy for its possession
plus possession of Team Championship trophy fo r one year.
Every member of the win ni ng learn will receive a special
engraved trophy. Troph ies also awa rded to 2nd and 3rd
place teams. Medals awarded to highest 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
4th board scorers in team match .
ENTRY FEE: $20.00 per learn plus 510.00 Affiliation fc c to non·
affiliated teams. Ind ividual team members who are not
members of USCF must pay $5.00 USCF annual dues.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS : Excellcnt hotel accommodations are
available at the Sir Walter Ho tel, Raleig h, N.C. from $6.00 up
for room and bath. The Sir Walter Hotel is Raleigh's finest
and largest hotel and is fully air-conditio ned. Make your
reservations now.
HOW TO ENTER: Entries wiU be accepted at the Sir Walter Hotel
from 3 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. on July 14th. First round begins
at 8:00 P.M. sharp. Paid advanced entries a nd inquiries
should be sent to:
Frank Brady, Tournament Director, U.S. Chess Federation
80 East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y.

SICILIAN DEFENSE
R. Ault v. Donovan
1. P.k4, P. Q8 4: 2. N·K83, N·Q81; 3.
N·83, P-kl; 4. 8 .NS, N.8 l; S. P·K5, N·
Q4; 6. 0·0, 8 ' K2; 7. P .QN3, Q. R4; 8.
8~N,
NxN ; 9. PxN , QPx8 ; 10. Q·Q3,
8.02; II . 8 . k3, 0·0.0; 12. P·QR3, P-83 ;
13. P·QN 4, Q.82; 14. 8xP , 8x8; 15.
Px8, 8 . kl; 16. Q·k3, P.84; 17. N.Q2, p .
kN4; lB. N.84, P·85; 19. Q·K2, 8 -N3; 20.
QR·Nl , -k·Q2.
21 . KR·Qlci>, K·k2; 22. R.Q6, P.kR4;
2l. N·R5, QxN; 24. RxNPch, k ·81 ; 15.
Q·Q2, It. kl ; 26. Q.o4, OxRP ; 27. PkR4, Q.8'ch; 28. k·R2, P·8 6; 29. II.xIl.P,
PxNP ; 30. kxP, Q. k8; 31 . 1t/ 6.o1, 8_
K5ci>; 12. P.83, Q. k7ch; l l . Q·82, QxO ;
34. KxQ, 8·N3; 35. PxP, P.1t 5; 31>. K. N2,
R.1t4; 31. P. B4, R·QN1; 38. R·kN1, B·
KSch; 39. K. R3, B·B4ch; 40. k.1I.2, R· N1.
41 . R/ R1. N" RxPc h ; 42. K·NI , B. N3;
43. R·Blch, B. Kl ; «. P·N6, Resllln,.

•
•
•
NIMZOVICH ATTACK
H. Ohman v. S. Lyman

I . P-K 84, N·kB3; 2. N.K83, P·K Nl; 3.
P·QN1, 8 ·N2 ; 4. 8.N], P.84; 5. P .84, 0 ·0;
6. P. K3, P.Q4; 1. PxP, NxP; 8. 8x8 , Kx8;
9. Q·82, N.Q 81; 10. P.QRl, 8.84; 11.
P_K4, P·K4 ; 12. Px8, P·K5; 13. N_K5,
N·Q5 ; 14. Q-N2, Nx8P; 15. P·Nl, 0·83;
16. PxN , Q·R5ch ; 17. K.Ql , Qx8P; 1••
N.8 3, o x N; 19. N_K2, QR.oI ; 20. R·81 ,
Qx8P;
21. Q.8 3, K.Nl ; 2.2. NxN, ItxN ; 23.
8.K2, KII;. QI ; 24. R.82, R.Q6 ; 15. QxP,
RxPch, 26. Resign s.

CORRECTION
On PlIge 9 of the October 20
issue, the name of John Nowak
should hllve .ppellred at the
top of the list of USCF Vice
Presidents for District VI, for
although his term expires in
1961 , he has been designated as
First Vice President of the district for the current year.
QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED
J. Sherwin y. J. Collins
1. P.o4, P.o4; 2. P.o84, P.o83; 3.
N. K8 3, N.83; 4. N·83, P. kN3 ; S. P. k3,
8 . N2; 6. 8 .Q3, 0.0 ; 1. 0 .0, P· N3; ••
Q.N1, p·k3; 9. R.ol , 8.N2; 10. P·k4,
PxKP ; 11. NxP, NxN; 12. BxN , N.o2;
13. B-B4, N·83; 14. 8 . B2, N·R4; 15. 8·K5,
P. 83; 16. B-Nl, Nx8; 11. RPxN, 0 · B2; 18_
P.85, QR·kl ; ". R-1(1, 8 ·81; 20. Q. 1I3,
R.k2;
21. 8 .K4, P.oN4 : 22. P-1t4, P.QR3; 23; .82, R.Ql; 24. R. K2, QR.Kl; 15. PXP,
RPxP ; 26. OIt·KI, K·81; 21. P.QN4, 8.02;
28. B.N1, 8·81; 29. K·81, 8.02.; 30. N.o2,
P.K4; 31. PxP~ RxP; 32. ItxR, RxR; 33.
N. k4, 8 .84; 34. N.o6, ItxRch; 35. Qxll.,
Q.Q2; 3Ii. Q. Rl , 8.o6ch; 37. K-Nl, Q.ol;
38. Q. R7, Reslgns--a memorable 111m••

JUST PUBLISHED!

1959
WORLD
CANDIDATES TOURNAMENT
TAL

KERES
PETROS IAN
SMYSLOV

IDEA

FISCHER
GLIGORIC
OLAFSSON
BENKO

All of the games of the qu.druple roun d · robln tournament leading 10 the
World's Champ ionsh ip, fully annotated by Inte rnational Master Hury
Golombek. All pertin e nt stati st ics Ind cross·tablu- openlng, m ld 'lI ame Ind
end'lIame Indices. Lenglhy Introdutllons 10 elch round, mlny d li llrams,
Enllilsh Ilgebr.lc nol.llon . Gloss y cove r, 128 pages.
A colleetor's Item for on ly $3.00
To USCF Me mbers
Send your order now-only • limited numbe r .vailable
U.S. CHESS FEDERATION
80 ElISt 11th St.
New York 3, N.Y.
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Send mambflrshlp duu, ,ubscrlptlons, tourn.ment r.portl for ratlnll, ntln. "",
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BERNSTEIN -VALVO GAME(Continued from Co l.

4, Page 6)

s. ..,.....

By InternatiQnal Grandmaster LARRY EJ' ANS

P-B3
Not 8 . . ,.... ,., B·KN5; 9. B.KB3, BxB; 10.
QxB,

0. B.xN, QxB; 12. QxQ
leaving Blnck wllh weaknesse s as well
as weal< Pawns .

PHIL/DOR'S DEFENSE
a like ly "on tin u,,(ion f ro m
lion.
Ga m e No. 1

thi s

]l0si.

E vans·J oyner, Mo ntrea l, 1956
Blac k
White
1.

P ·K4

P·K4
P·Q3
N·Q2
P.QB3
4. B·QB4
4. .... .... , K N·133 is not p lapbl e because
of 5. N·NS. 4 . ... ..... , P·KR3 is dU]l!OIlS:
5. P~P, ]>~l': G. BxPch, K~13; 7. NxPch,
with a fie rce aUltck. 4•. " ... ... /3·K2 loses
to 5. PxP. I'xP; S. Q·Q5! The text.
therefore, \"irhlally is forc ed.
5. N·Bl
5. N·N5, N.RS; S. P-QR4, N·N3! (6 . •... ....,
B·K2? 7. "'·KG!, P"N; 8 . 13,,1'1. N·,,3;
9. BxP , n · KNI; 10. Q.R5ch, K-Q2; 11.
Bx.Peh!. l{xU: I~. Q· /35 mnt c i; 7. I3·N3,
B-K2; 8. Q·R5, 0 ·0 =
5 • .. ,.. ,
B·K2
6. PxP
N ~ P?
Corrcct is G. ...... . " I'xP whereupon White
Intend e d 7. N·N5!, BxN; 8. Q·J\5, P.KN3;
9. Qxn, with a 5mall a(]\'ant" ge owing
to the t wo Bl~hops. The text lo se s
Pawn by (ore".
7. N xN
"N
8. Q .R5
P· KN 3
9. QxKP
P·83
.. ,.. ,.,' N·B3; 10. B·NS, 0 · 0 ; 11.
2. · N·KB.
3. P·Q4

P ositio n a fter 1. P· K4, P. K4; 2. N· K B3,
P·Q3.

Black locks in his K·Bishop _
leading t o a cramped position
Black's game, while sometimes
solid. is always cramped, and for
that reason the defense is seldom
seen. Black's setup has appealed

to such diverse temperaments as
Nimzovitch (who liked to maneu•

ver behind closed lines) and
Alekhine (who reveled in open
games), Alekhi ne, however, came
to the conclusion that against
logical and sound play the Philido!
is not altogether satisfactory.
Black must be well-versed in the
intricacies of this defense, as
White may create many pitfalls

and complications based on the
weakness of Black's KB2 square
(see the note to move 6 below).
This is the reason the Philidor
should be handled by a specialist.
Bla ck

,,..
,.

P. K4
P· K4
N· K83
P-Q3
P· Q4
N· K83
More forcing than 3. ..... .., N·Q2, the
Hanham Variation (sec game No.1),
although this fr~quently tl'ansposes In·
to the tcxt. 3 . ....... ., PxP Is playable, but
sel(.defeatlng ~ince It relln'lulshes the
centcr.
4. N-B3
4. PXP, N x P; 5. Q·Q5, N· B4; G. l'<-N 5,
Q·K2! Is bett",. for Blac k. If 5. QN·Q2
(Instead ot Q·Q5), NxN; 6. BxN, ll·1(2;
7. ll·QB4, 0·0 =
4. .,... . .
QN·Q2
5. B·Q B4
B·K2
If Instead 5......... , P.B3: 6. N·KN5, P·Q4;
7. PxQP, N·N3; 7. ll·N3 Is In White's
favor. Black's liming must be vcry
accurate.
6. '0·0
........
S. PxP Is best met by QNxP. S. BxPch?!
leads to enormous complkllUonS art"r
KxB; 7. N·N5ch, K-Nl; 8. N.KO, Q.KJ;
9. NxBP, Q·N3; HI. 0·0 (not 10. N x R,
QxP; 11. R.llI, PxP!; 12. QxP, N-K4!),
R-Nl; II. Q·Q3, P-KR3; 12. P_B~, PxQP;
13. QxP, P·Q4.
If S. N_KN5, 0·0 ; 7. BxPeh, RxB; 8 .
N·KG , Q·Kl; 9 . NxBP, Q.QI; 10. NxR,
P·QN4! (11. NxP, Q·R4ch: 12. N·B3, NxP
+ ). Black will obtain (llftcr B-N2)
two pieces for a Rook and two Pawns
~an
!'",trem!'ly delicate pl'oblem of
ev"luatJon~athollgh
th~
pieces are
prH~rabJe
In the mid·game. These
complications discourage many 1m ama·
tellr from trying the PhlUdor, sin"~
he mllst he prepared to accept eith~r
of these pOSitions when entering the
main llne.
6. . ...... .
0.0
Game No. 2 lllustrll t es the alternate
6. .. ......, P-KR3; game No. 3 oUers

,

10. Q· N 3
Q· QS
11 . B· N3
B.Q3
12. B·KB4
B~B
13. Q ~B
Q.K4
14. Q .K3
N·K2
15 . 0 ·0 ·0
BLAC K RES IGN S
Black Is not only a Pawn behind , but
hIs King Is connned to the c ent" r
and he cannot properly develop hi s
pieces.
This game confirms thc d lrf!cuity ev,,'1
masters c ncounter in trying to ~ ssny
the Phllldor. ma ck must 1>lay carefully
and, at mosl, equalize wllhout further

hopes.
Gam e No. 2
Mor r ison · T a rta k owe r ,
Bu enos A i res, 1939

MAIN LINE

White

,I

W h ite

Bl a ck
N· K B3
P· K4
P·Q3

P· K4
2. N· QB3
3. N_B3
A Phllldor by Iranspusilion!
4. P·Q4
Q N.Q2
5. 8·Q84
P· KR 3
6. 0 ·0
........
G. Pxi'. 1'''''; 7. BxPch?!. KxB; B.
Nxl'ch, K ·NI is " speculaU,·c try for
Whit!' .
p · B3
••
Q.B2
7. P·QR4
8. Q·K2
8·K2
9. P·R3
P· KN 4?1
aggreSSive
setup
'this Is Bl~ek 's only
in this defense: he is trying to cl<plolt
the weakn ess created by 9. P-H3.
10. PXP
11 . N·KR2
N·B4
12. Q·BJ
B· K3
I.

'"

\3.

B~B

14. N· K2
15. N·N4
16. P ~ N
17. B·K3
17. N·N3 is met by N·Q5:
17 . . ,.. ,...
18. BxN
19. KR· Ql
20 . K·BI
21. N·B l
22. N·Q3
23. P.KN3
24. P·Nl
White's winning t r y is
24. ,.... .. ,
25. Q·BS
26. N P ~Q
27. K· N2
28. P· K B3
29. p" p
30. R·Rl
31. RxR
32. R· R I
33. KxR

:W.

P ~P

N"

0·0· 0

N.N

B·Q3
18. Q.Q3, Q-QZ,
N· Q5

".

8·R7c h
8· K4
Q.K 2
P·83
Q· K3

24. K·N2.
P· KR41
Q. Q

8 ·Q 3
Q R· Kl
P· RS

."
•••

...

R(l )· Rl

P· N4

'"

P· N41
K· N2
K·B 2
K·K2
K· Q2
P· 83

3S .
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.

K·Q2
K· K2
K·82
K· K2
K-Q2
PxPc h
K ~P
8· B2
K·Q4
DRAW
W h ite c~n Illakc no headwJY after
42.... " .. . , P·R); 43. PxP, BxP: H. K.B5,
8.B6; 45. KxP, K·Q3 .

G a me No. 3
P l lnik·B en k o, Ic e l a nd, 1957
Wh i t e
B lack

,.,.

P· K4
P.Q4
N·Q B3
N· B3

L

••
P·B4
leads
••
,.•• B.QB 4
·0
,.•• 0Q.K2
R4
,.•• P·Q
R.Q1

"

P·Q3
N·KB3
QN ·Q2

........

Pirc's

Defense .
P· K4
B· K2
0 ·0
P· B3
P·QR4
Q·B 2

10. 8· NS
.., ....•
Betli'r is
P·R3, keeping Black's Q.
Bishop cramped.
N· N3
11. 8. N3
B·NS
l2. P · R3
B· R4
13. B· K3
QN·Q2
14. p·QS
P-B4
15. P·N4 ?
Giv ing maek \,nwarranted counterplay.
15. B.QIH 1ll,I\ntains a clear edge.
15. ........
NxNP
16. PxN
B~P
17. K· R2
P· B4
HI. R.KNl
N-B3
19. PxP
Q .B1
20. RxB
NxReh
21. K·Rl
QxP
22. N· R2
N~N
23. KxN
B·N4
24 . 8 x B
QX B
25. R·K N1 ?
.......,
The losIng Ino"e . After 24 . N_K4 fol.
lowed by P·BS Ihe oulcome of the
game still remains in doubt . Bl ack Is
beU"r, but no forced win.
25. ,.......
Q.R5ch
26. K·N2
R· BS
27. K. 8 1
RxPch l
28. QxR
R_KBl
29. N·Ql
P·BS
30. B·R2
Q·QS
31. Q ~Rch
KxQ
32. N·B2
P· R41
33. R· N3
P·KS
34. R·Q B3
p·K6
35. R ~ P
Q.B 3
36. K·K2
QxNch
37. K·Q3
Q·Q7ch
38. K· K4
P· K7
WHIT E RE S IGNS

".

".

4

P.K5;

P.K5
R·Kl

9. N· K63
10. N· N5

Rightly avold!n g 10 . ..,.... " B·KNS; II.
Bl<N, QxB (II . .. ,.,.. ,' PxB; 12. QxB,
P",,"I; 13. 13xP th l'ea t enin g Q-B5 and
WhIte emerges at least 2 p'$ ahead
with thc attack to boo!) 12. QxB, Q.xR:
13. 0·0 and now the re are 2 main defenses :
13. .,.... .. , Q.K4; 14. BxP (threats
P -Q4 Or 15. BxPch) P -R 3; 15. N·R7
,,"inning back the e~ehang" and retaining the attack becau~e of the
tbreat IS. P.Q·1 (15 . .. ,..... , P ·B4? 16. N:dt,
Px Q; 17. B·R7ch elc.)
L

I~.

II. 13 . ........ , P .B4; 14. Q-R5, p.R.3; 15.
N·QB3, Q.N7; . 16. QNxP (threat.:! 17 .
NxB or 17. N·KS) RPxN; 17. NxP, R·B3
(only hope ): !S. Q·R7 cb, K.BI; 19 . Q.
RSch, K.K2 : 20. Q~Pch, K-K.1 (20. K. Q3?
21. N-K~ ell etc.) 2 1. QxP (neve r ta ke
the QNP with the Queen) and wins.
11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

QN·Q2
N_K4

0·0
N·Q 8 3
QN x P
Nx N
Q. K1
P·QR3

N,N
B.KN 5
B-NS
B·K81

........
'"

p~p

R· B4

Solves the problem of how to dr!vo oft
the Bishop (not 18. N -B2? N·B6ch)
18. .•. .....

6 · R4

Setung a nice trap

...
N_BS

19. R·BS
20. 8·86
21 . NxPch

".

K-Rl

....•-

N~B

22.

Rejectlng the tempting ''brilliancy'' 22 .
Q.KBI? S·N3 (not 22 ......... , N xQP? 23 .
RxB) 23. QxN, BxR; 24. QxI{BP, B-N2;
2$. Nx R, Q~N and the W hite R !s en
prise.
NxRP

22 .... .. .. .
Desperatlon~bc

thr eatens 23 . ...•.... , N xP
whilst obtaining a passed QRP.

..,....•

23. IbN

The "m!sernbly" placed White Quecn
is deadly In the corner.
Note thot White never moved his
QP Or QllP~how hypermodern ean
one get?

B·V-1

SICIL.IAN ' DEFENSE
B rasket

v. Evans

1. P· K4, P·Q B4; 2. N.K 8 3, P-Q 3; 3.
P· B3, N. K83: 4. P..o 3, P. KN 1; S. P_KN3,
B. N2: 6. QN .Q2, 0 .0 ; 7. B.N2, P·K4; B.
0 · 0 , N. Bl; 9. P.QR4 ; P-KR3; 10. N·R4,
P·Q 4; 11. P·K B4, P~ B P ; 12. P~BP, Px P;
13. P" P, N x P; 14. NxN. QxN; 15. Nx P,
Q.K2: 16. N. K4, R. Ql ; 17. Q_B3, B.K3; 18.
Q. 82, P·8 4; 19. N. e s , e·Q4; 20. R·Kl,
Q· K B2 ;
21. B·K 3, P·N3; 22. N·N 3, K_R2; 23.
N.Q2, R.Q2 ; 24. P. R3, QR.Ql : 25. K.R2,
B. B3; 26. R_KN1 , R·Kl; 27. Q.N3, B~B ;
28. R ~ B , R·Q6 ; 29. R·K1 , N· K2; 30. N·B3,
N· Q4; 31. B·Q2, RxR ; 32. BxR, 8-R5; 33.
QxB, RxN ; 34. B.Q2, Q .B3 ; 35. Q·Kl,
N~K e p ; :l6. 8 ~ N, RxB : 37. R_K2. P_KR4:
38. R. K6, Q.RS; 39. R_K7ch, K-R3 : 40.
QxQ , RxQ ;
41. RxP. R·K5; 42. P·N4, R·K7ch: 43.
K· Nl , R·K6; 44. R· QN7, Rx BP: 45 . RxP,
RxP; 46. P_ R5, R· R6 ; 47. P_R6, K·N4; 48.
P. NS, P. R5; 49. R. N7, K·NS : 50. P_R7,
K.N6 ; 51. K. B1 , P_BS; 52. P. N6, P_R6;
53. R· R7, P· N4; 54. R.RS, R·RSch: 55.
f(,.K2 , P-B6ch; 56. K-Q2, P·B7; 51. R_KBS,
P·R7; 58. P-N7, R·Q8ch; 59. K-B2, R·BSeh;
60. K.Q 3, R·QBc h , Drawn.

BI~Ck

to m ove, resi gns

SHORT NOTICE
The 2n d Annua l MAINE OPEN will
be playe d in the CERCLE CANADIEN,
258 LIsbon St., LeWiston, Maine, on
De ce mber 2-3·4. 6 r ound SwiSS. Entry
f e e , $3.00 to all. En graved trophy for
w inner, pl us e~sh prize s from entry
fe e s. (Last year's fund from 24 en_
trje s~$.60. l

For detail s or adva nce en·

tr Ie s contact Or. Stuart Laughlin, 68
Prospect St., portland, Maine.
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GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS

30. Bx P

VENDETTA CAMBETTA
J us t as the ann ual Manhatta nMarshall chess malch has taken a
lege ndary role in America n chess
history. the individual SantasiereHorowitz game has a white beat
genera ted by fi res that have been
burning thi rty year s. Santasiere is
one of the world's foremost au·
thoriti es on the King's Gambit.
This game with one of America's
leading mas ters is a fine contribution to theory abo ut the Gam bit
and seems to nullify the Reshevsky
Variation. (Some of the ensuing
analysis is (rom $anlasiere in the
American Chess Bulleti n.
)
KING'S GAMBIT DECLINED
MCO p . 67, col. 20 (1 )
Manhattan vs. Milrshall Match
New York, 1960
Noles by N onnon M. Hornstein, M.D.
and La RodwfO!lcauld
A. E. Santasiere
I. A. Horowih
White
Black
1. p ·1(4
P-1(4
2. p ·l( e4
___ _
T o ny . th e p h ilosophe r of Love, .II,..
pl ~ys the
kille r insti nct . "Truly. If
love be · Jud,ed b y m ost o r its v lslhl e
eff~t5.
It resembles h a t red ra the ,
tb a n frie n dshi p."
2. ...... _
B.B4
Perso na tly. J feel t h a t declining t he
Ga m b it i lvn Blac k his be st chance of
developlna- an a ttpeklng game.
3. N.I( B3
P-Q3
Nelthcr MCO or P CO mention 3....... .. •
N'QB3! Thll powerrul move was rcintrod u ced after co ndemnation In loh e
ftandbuch . by German corrcsp llndenc e
playe rs a nd re vi ewe d In the Octob e r,
19SJ, Issue at the C h t$$ Correspondent
b y Ku r t Lowe nstetn . One Sequel (Vo,t·
Kuest e r ) Is 3, •.. _•.. , N-QB3; 4. PXP. P· Q3
(P·Q4 Is also ' , ood ); 5. PXP. B-KN5; 6.
B·N5. QlIP; 7. P-N4, B-N3; 8. P-B4, B.
Q5; 9. P . BS. Q ·N3; 10. BlIN eh, PllB ; 11.
N·B3 . N·W!; 12. Q.R4. BxQN; 13. P xB.
QlIP ch; I~. K·B2. n"N ; 15. P"B . Q-a:;
c h ; 16. K.N2, 0 ·0, w tl h a. b ig Dlack
plus. The a-a me, with 4. •..... ..• P ·Q4
h a ve a. wJldness o nly matched by the
Wllk c s·Barre Counter attack and rna )'
be eve n be Uer.
4. P·B3
Can th iS b e Love ? "No disguise ca n
conce al love t or 1llni. nor counterre lt
It whe r e It Is not ." Tony adopt$ the
mos t viru lent m o ve.
~. ._.....
N.QB3
A novclty Int rod uced In the 1 ~6 U . S .
C b a mploruhlp
(Sa nlasl ere _ Reshevs k y).
MCO s t a tes tha t It lea d s I II e q ualit y.
S. P.o4
PKQP
6. PkP
B-N 3
7. S·NS
B-Q2
• . N. B3
KN·K2
Edito r H orowll l k ind ly r esurrected Ih "
Res hevsk y ,a rn e f rom the Chess Review fil es which n o w proceeded: 9.
0·0. 0 ·0 ; 10. K_Rl . B.NS; 11. P·Q5, N.
Q5; 12. B-K2. NlIB; ]3. QxN. P·KIl4 ;
14. B.Q2. Q·Q2 ; 15. QR.KI. QR.Kl; 16.
Q-B4, BxN; 17. RxB, FxP; t8. RxP,
N·B4; 19. R·Bt. nxR; 20. NxR . R·KI ;
21. R. K l, P· KR3: 22. Q·Q3. Q.B2. Re·
shevs k y acc epte d a draw here, b u i l l
15 pla in th ot Whit e h as aU t he w inning
chance s. The threa t Is N·B6 ch!,
, . 8 ·1(31
___ .
A m ark e d Imp rovem e nt o n the 0-0 o f
tbe Resh evsky I .. m e and a t ri but e t o
the yo u t hrul n,," o f S an taslere'S mind.
Th is v aria tio n , at leasl. supports t he
lI'a xl m th at t her e Is o nly One sorl ot
love . b u t ' here a r e a thousand CO pir-3,
all diffe r e nt,
, . ........
0-0
10. Q.Q2
P-Q4
Th1$ move removes the already stiflln,

:..:::.::...=--

--

bind o n Bl ac k 's pieees, bu t sels liP ;l
POwe r ful While central p halanx.
II . P · KS
N · R.
Th rea ten!ng the exch a n ge uf w hll l!'
&quarl!(!.

Uishops " nd

N -BS wit h

fI'ee-

dom of moUon. lIu! Sa n tasl<:rc int<l'-

poses anothe r

rest rlctlne: nwyo. Nil'!:
that N ·B4 woul d be w cak tor Ul aCk U
ho would uIUm a te!~' lose a tempo (r om
P ·KN4.
12. P·QN3!
BxB
13. NxB
Q.Q2
14. N·B3
QN .B3
14. N -B3
QN·Bl
IS. 0 ·0
N -QI
p·a~ may \.lc mo m p ~oml~ l nll .
16. P·I(R3
__ ... ~
A pr~lu de 10 mO" \ng t he kln il w ln il
pawn majo rity Into th e a ttack .
16. ........
N.K 3
11. P·I(N4
P·QB~
18. N·QR4!
...•....
T hl! ah,n t actic o n t he opposite sl.b
of thc board caUSe s f urt her d~mal~
t o Black'. po.ltilln ju~t a. h e Is "bout
to f rec hlnlself,
18. .... ...
NxQP
P :<.P II m u ch w o rse.
If. N x N
PxN
20. N xB
PxN
21 , BliP
P·QN,4
The resu lt nf t h r- opening Is dear . n ue
to Wh lle'~ k ln gsl de p awn m aj o r ity nnd
Ul~e k 's ....·e:t k Q p a wn s, Wh ite w ill w in
In an e nd game , Howe ve r . If Blac k
s h ould b e abl e to Inva de the ar ea
bch lnd Sa nl aslc re's CJl:l e nd ed pawn~.
a ny t h ina- could h appen. The text m ov~
15 made, n ot to Save a p a .... n . but !o
get th e r ook o n the t hird r ank.
22. P·BS
R_Rl
23. P-S6
N·N3
24. PxP
R.KI
25. R- BS
QR·K3
W e ll , gc nt] e read er, what w ou ld :1011
d o n ow? It loo ks a s if Whit e 's allllc k
h as bolla-ed down mainly beca u se h is
lll s h op IH Ilbs tru c ted by h Is kln g· p a wn .
It took T uny lin hour to decId e (\jl the
ne xt move involving the s acrtIlc e of a
cen tr a l pawn.

" He d ied of a rose, in ar om ~ tlc ppln~ '"
Th e two pawns on ihe Qur-cnal de mUM
Ca ll. A po~siblc conUnu ntl o n ~ ve n Is
39. K ·1!.2, It·K6; ·10 . R·QB c h . R·KI ;. 41.
R/8·Q~ . The fo olh a rdiness ot
p la yl ll!:
agai n st a Sa n tasic r c's Ki ng's Gam b it.
wheth H ac cept ed or d e c lined, ~ es!.abIbhed. yN on e w onde rs . . . where Is
T o ny's P hilosoph y of Love displayed In
this game? T h e answer It, " Tru e 10~' e
Is like a g h llstiy ap p ~rltlon: o n eve rybod y's t ongue. b u t 5('en by ye r y, ¥er )'
few." Neverthe less. a game "1t h c iassic Greek lines.

MARCHAND
STATE CHAMPION
Dr. Erich W. Marchand of R~
chcster scored 8-1 to win the New
York Slate Champions hip.
·Dr. Marchand, 46, Is a Research
Associate for Eastman·Kodak Research Laboratories. He is a vicepresident of tbe U.S.C.F . and conducts CHESS TACTICS FOR BEGINNERS in CHESS LrFE. He has
played on the Harvard chess team,
won the St. Louis and Missouri
championships, the Great Lakes
Open, Rochester. Lake Erie Op(m,
and the 1958 U.S. Amateur Championship. Having sought the state
title several times before , heady,
steady play in the clutches brought
it to him this time. and marked
him as the only up·stater to accomplish it.-JWC.
New York State c"hlmpionship
Ca:r:enovil, 1960
Notes by Dr. Erich W. Marchand
ENGLISH OPENING
MCO 9: p. 336, c. 27 (d)
Dr . E. Marchand
A. Kaufman
White
Black
I.
2.

P_QB4
N·KB3
P·Q4

P·QB4
N -QB3
PxP

4.
5.

NkP
N,QB3

P·1(4
7. 8·1(2
8. QlIN
, . B·K3
10. Q.Q2
11. QR·BI

P·Q3
NxN
B_N2
0·0
B·1(3
P·Q Rl

12. P.QN 3
13, 0 ·0

14. P· II~
15, B·B3
16, I(·ltl

N .Q2
It·B 1
N'·e~
R·Kl
Q.R4

T hi s Is Black's only r eal h ope of s tir.
rln ~ up compllcat!on~. And Ihl s 1$ ur, enlly nee ded since Whlt e 's stron g
grip on the p os lilon. pa rtic ul a rly In
the c enler, may soon b ec ome o verpower l n~.

...

26. QR ·I(SlI
27. Q· B4!
N·Nl
KR_K 2
28 . Q- B2
29. 8·B5
R· K7
30. Q-N3
Q-Bl
Th e In le n illu s exchange o f Qu e~nl
stayes Orr Immc dlate disaster.
31. QXQ
It 31. B-Qll, Q·N.1 ch and KR·K6 !
31. ........
RxQ
32. RxQP
KxP
Ir 32 . ......•.• fuP; 33. R·Qlk h , KxP ; 34. B·
Q4 ch, K·n3; 35. R-Q5 a n d m a l U. S8 n .
t asle re a dds proof th a t the Bish op II
$I r on ,er tha n the Knig ht In un o pen
end ,ame.
33. R·B2
R·I(S
34. B·Q4eh
I(·Bl
35 . B·B6
P·N5
m ack Is now forced In t o a sort a t lUg,
1wa nl bee~ u se or the m atIng thre a U.
36. KR·Q2t
R· KI
37. R·QS
R-B!
38. R.Q71
N·BS
Black loses on time rllrieit,

17. P·Q4
Bxe
I S. QxB
P·QN4
A cle vcr attemp t to break out. but
no t q u ite COIT~ct as thr- &<lou,,1 I h ows.
n. PxP
8kP
Not 19 . ........• PxP; :roo P .QN4.
20. PxP
T h is a ppell,.." to he t h e flaw In th~
oi ntment. 20. l'xB, NlINP uc tu a lly lead s
to a ga in o f material for Bl ack .
20. ......
e ·IC3
21. p.B5
e,c RP
Ir 21. ........• P"P; 22. Pxp . Bx BP ; 23.
R. N7. NxB: 24. P"N. R·NI a nd Black's
Qur-e n protects hi s m ~h o p . But his
e xposed King and a h o Wh l t~'$ p;ssed
p aw n ~ would m a ke Bl ac k'S g ame dlalCll lt.

22. Nx8
23. It-Rl
2~ . RxQ

QxN
N·N6
NxQ

25. PlI P
26. P · R7

RPxP

...•....

White c on si dered 26. P ·K', whleh p ractic a llv forced N xB to p r e ve nt 27. B·
N7. Rowever. Ihe c onsc<\u e ncu o f the
l'a w n sacrifice w as dltn cult to ass e ss.
U. ........
27, R·QNl

P·1(4
•. _ ..

pe rha p~

21. R II ·RI w llS p r efe rable In
onl ~ r 10 force R·RI , t ying up Blsck's
QR .
.
I(·N2
27. ........
1(·111
31. R.IC82
R·1(2
28. B-N4
P-B4
32.
.•......
29. PlIP
p)(p
33. R 'NS~h

""

37. R·Ql ch
38. R/ bP

I(·KS
R· R7

39. K,R2
40. R·I(Nt

R·KNI
.•.. .

Doubtle ss bcltc r Is 40. R /!·Q2. There
wc)"e stili fi ve m oves to 10 until t he
ti me c llntrol.
40. _......
1(-1(6
44, P·N4
K-Q6ch
U. K·Rl

1(·111
P·1(5
K·1(7

42. K·1t2
43 . R·Bkh

P_1(6
K ·I(S

45 . IC·NJ

«. R~ch

47. R·1(6eh

This was the scaled move.
47. .......
48. R·Kl

K -Q6

When t h e position was set u p a!tcr t he
a d j ournme n t. Whil e w as shock e d t o
learn that h e had copied down th'" adj ourned p os ltl,;m In correctl y. placln,
his Rook <>n KBI In s t e ad of KNt. In
the present p(l s ltlon h e had plannco.l
on 48 . R-1l3! So n o w h e had to pIa)'
most of th e el\$u ln, e n dga me extem·
pllraneously.
48 • ........
4'. P·NS

P·K 1
R·KRl

SO. R/ hP
It w ou ld b e w ise t o ,e t one m ore lem·
p o for th e P awn ruSh b efore makIng
t his sac rllice. bu t It is hard to ...."
h ow t o d o It. On ~. K-N4 , R, R5 ell
things are n o t a s clear a s we w ould
lik e.
1(·1(5
P- RS
51. RxR
P·N6
I(·K4
K"
52 . K,N4
1(-1(6
n . K-N5_ K·K3

.., ,..".

".

----'

N.B3
P-K N3

3.
This al!llws Wh ite, by h is n e xt m o ve,
t o tran spose In t o a favorable fo r m or
t h e Maroc7.Y Bind va rt a tlon of t h e
S icilian Defe nse. Be tte r I, S. ........ ,
p .Q4.
ii.

NlIB

If 33. R·R I, R·QR I (n ot 33 . ..... _.• RxP?
H. RJC.R ch. K·N3 35. K·NI pre ve ntin g
t he ma te).
33. ........
I(·B3
35. R·Bleh
I(·K3
34. P·R4
RxP:Iii. R-N6ch
or Cllurse n ot 311. ........ . K·K2 37. R-N?
ch wlnnln il th~ ROOk .

....

Allllotated by Ch ess Master JOHN W. COLLINS
u :lI... F M eMBERS: Submit yo .. , but 8<1m n I f>' Ihis d(p'1flrn~"t 10 JOHN W.
COI.LlNS, SIU"~U""1 To",,,, 521 £"/1 1'//1. St ., N~", Yo ,k 9, N . Y. Sp~(" i>~i " g
limlud. Mr, Col/ins . 'ill It/tel /h~ mOl/ i n/ tru /o'tlg ""'} ;", /.ucti", fo r p" bli'~ lioll .
U" /( H otn~r",iu ( I <ll td "cus /0 g"m~J .rr~ b, M r. Colli,ll.

20 , J96ft

This l ~y5 a d rllw ln, trap. but Illsea
by forc e . Corre c t Is ~5 . ........• R-RI after
w h ich tb~ re app cars t o b e a proble mlike draw. We l uv~ t h e t r icky endgam e t o the r u d er. It h e Is an e nd·
game e1<Perl.
56. P·R'
__ .~.
Not 56. P·N7? RxP Ch ~7. K·N6 (57. lUll
K_B2 58. K. R6 . K·NI 59. K·N6 s t a lemale) R·N4 chl (n ot 57 . ........• R·Ra
58. P·N8-Q c h ).
R·Rl
Resigns
57. P· RT

".

LIKE RETI
Sidney Bernstein of Brooklyn,
former champion oi the Marshall
and Manhattan Clubs, finished second in the State Event. He was
the only one to defeat Dr. Marchand. the wi nne r. Bernstein
played line chess, some of his wins
(Rankis. Saltzberg. and the following one) being reminiscent of
Reti's strategical masterpieces.
POLISH OPENING
MCO 9: p. S5!J, cl5 (1(:8)
New York Stat. Championship
Caz.enovla, 1960
ND te.~ by
u.s. Master Sidn ev Bernstein
S_ Bernst.in
M. Valvo

,.,.,.

White

••
••
••,.

Black
P·QN~

P·NS
P-I(N 3
P·I(B4

,.,

B·I(N2
B·N 2
P·1(3

P·QR4
N·KB3
P·Ql
P·1(4

..,

B-QB4
0.0

•• n ot 8. BxKP1 N·NS; 9. p .
Of course
Q4. N_K6.
(Contiqued on Col. 4, Page 5)
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Finish It The Clever Way!
D iagram 267

TAIMANO V " S. POL UGAYEVSKY
Lo m/grad, 1960

mal. :11.. SublE.

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS

B,

by Nicholtu Gabor

by Edmund Nosh
D iagram No, 268

THO MAS F. M OSIMANN

-

Hyatlmlle, Md.

Wa~!

." ~ommunlcations ~once~ning this problem·column, including solutions ilS
well liS original compositions for publication (two. ilnd three-mover dired miltes),
from composers anywhere should be sent 1:9 Nicholas Gabor, Hotel Kemper Lane,
Cincinnati 6, Ohio.

.

.

.

Four " b attery·mates" comb ined WIth White's " Sc lf·Llne·Closmg" constitute
t he m a in tl' ematic play in N o. 1I09. Black 's d e fe n sive moves In trying ta defe~~
t h e t\,real enabl e Wh t o c lose th e li ne s of his other pieces. (The "J ava Them e ")
No. IIIO has somc s ub tl e tl"ies. After finding the key t o No . 1111, SOlvers will
r e cog n ize the n a m e af m echanism. The co m poser of N a . 1112 has cont ributed to
our col um n maslly twa·movers. He re with h e p r eseuts one M hill r are a t tempts
In the rea lm o.f lh ree.m overs .

Prab/cm No. 1109

By F. Bohm, Hungary

Skakbladet 1933,---

Probl~m Na.

1110

By H. Hermanson
Unbyn, Sweden
Original for Chess Ufe

Wh ite had "ac rlIlced t w o pawn s t o r~ach his sup erior p osition In N o. 267.
Then anot h e r sac r ifIce led to Black'~ resign a tio n In s;": move s.
Position No. 268 Is a ta n t alizing c omp osition, w ith brUlI a nt qu iet m o ve s. The
wi n b e co m es clear in three or f our moves, a 9 tbe Black Rook and, Bishop ge t
in e a ch other's way.
F or solutlom, please t urn to I'a ge 8.
Send aU contributions t o tills colu mn to Edmun d N a Sh, 1530 2Bth Place, S.E.,
Wa shington, 20, D.C.

SOLVERS' LADDER "MATE THE SUBTLE WAr.
The Lad de r s hows credit_points far s olutlans recelv .. d u p t o the 20t h of
October , 1960 and eavers problems from N a , 1049 o f. th e Ja nuary 20 co tumn
until a nd Including No. IlOO af t h e Sept. (; colum n. (2 paint s for tw a-movers,
4 p ain ts fo r t hree· movers; double p a ints fo r correct claims of " coo ks"
''NQ
solution" etc., pravlded they arf! given tagether wit h the Intcnded soiution;
extra p Oin ts as offered at the publication a[ s ome af ·the prabiems. ) Names
marked with • a s terisks have reached t h e tap earlier. Solvors who climbed
a bove tho 850 bracket· In this Ladder arc e ntitled ta the u sua l boo k·aw~rd.
(Kenneth Lay f.eache d top the sec ond tim e! ) Their poin t s a re can c eled and
t hey may clim b a gain. S olve rs whose names w e re e liminate d from this list may
'c ontinue cllmbillj! provided they send . alutio ns a gnln.
Handy, Uvan .................. 2 Lincaln, Bob ................ 50
Lewis, Richard .............. 2 Ouchl , F. K . .... .............. SO
O'Dell, R. L. .•. ................. 6 Webster, Peter ............ 52
Whitman, R. L. ... .•....•.... 8 WoodWorth, R. ........... ... 54
Yee, James ...................... 8 Danner, Michael .......... 60
Bischoff, J. E ................. 10 Thompson, Wm. A ..... 60
Hadley, G. L................... 14 Thompson, H. F . ........ 70
Bullackus, T . ...... .. .......... 14 Meyer, Stephen ....... ..... 70
Grlbovsky, V. .................. 16 Ault, Robin .•.•.." ..... ........ 74
Sgt. Miller ........................ 16 Crider, J. E. ... ...... .. .. ....... 75
Olte, Gearge .................... 22 Lebowitz, G ................... 84
Hoffman, Wm . ................ 24 Wies ter, J. M ................. 90
Hood, C. G . ...................... 26 Treher, Gea. •............... 93
Allen, D . ............................ 26 Burry, R. E ................... 104
Cunningham, T ............... 28 Dr. Joachim, Ch •....•..•..110
Scaru, Syl ........................ 30 Re v. Leon~rd ................ 112
Halgren, Don .................. 32 Roethe~, Emil .......... ......122
Wood, T. J ....................... 34 Neeld, Kenneth ............ 135
Thompson, D. J ............. 34 Schmerl , James ............ 150
McGilvllry, A . .................. 34 'Dr. Re ider, N. .............. 154
Ri e senberg, N. R..........• 38 Benge, D. E . ........... " .....168
Biggs, D. L. ...................... 38 Farrell, Wm • ............... .174
Dr. Herzberger .............. 38 $Sigmond, Irwin ............ 189
Pearson, J . ...................... 44 Wolford, D. G ....... ........ 195
O'Quin, M . ........................ 46 Leith, Paul ......... ........... 196
Sneide r, Edgar .............. 48 Sfc. K~rch ......... .. ..... .. .... 222

Lussie, L. L. ................ 238
Led, Harold ................ 250
Dr. Britain .................... 252
Rev. Shiek ...... .. ............•.277
Schramm, H...... ........... 234
Haliburtan, J . ........... .. .320
'Suilivan, T . J ...............349
Heimberg, G ................... 358
'Raman, Ed ......... .. ...........427
Wright, H. A • .............•.. 445
'Payne, G. W . ................472
'Ishkan, J . ........... ... .. ........ 483
Buchanan, O. R• .. ........ 487
'Dr. Sehwa rh ................ 504
'Dana, E. T ...... ...... .. ....... 51(.
'Salmon, A. . ... .. .............. 555
Fillery, W. E . .... .. .......... 575
VanDragt, Wm • •........... 580
'Straxdlns, A. ................ 658
"Korpanty, E. J ............. 677
Couture, Wm. ..............782
Ware, L. A . .. .......... ........ 791
Heinemann, S • .........•..820
'Lay, Kenneth ................ 857
*Horning, J. W .............878
'Spiegel, S . ...................... 879

Welcome l a n ew s olvers e ntered r ecently : G a ry Chc rlin, Joh n
Vllr nlk Andrus each 2; J ames Wakeman 4; Mich a e l H. R yan and A.
m ann e ach B; Steve My ~el 20: J. Kulyk 26; Tr. W a ts on 30; S. H.
For rest Athey 33; R. L. Zi ng 38; H. S. Elliott 43; J . Xen akis SI; J. A.
Dr. W m . J. Pervln 66.

E. Silveira,
E. Plucdde.
La n g e r 32;
Hanse n 63;

moves

P,ab/( m N o. 11 11

Pro blem 1112

By J. Hartong, Holland
J. Kroponay, Hungary
O'riginal for Chess Ufe

By W. E. Frank Fillery
VanCOUVer, Canada
Original for Chess Life

Mate in two

moves

Solutions to UMate the Subtle Way"
Na. 1097 Fillery: se t pla y after 1. ..•....• KxR, 2. N·NS, after 1. ........ K.B4, 2.
B·K7. Keym ove 1. N. R4 , w aft lngl Now If 1. ....... . K"R, 2. Bx?; II 1. •....•.• K ·Q4, 2.
R.Q2. " Glve·and·take" key with 2 pin.mates and good by·play. Ma ny dose tries.
NO. 1098 Swedawski: 3 good set mates. Key I. PXP t hre atening 2. N·N4. CQrrec·
tlon of No. 1006 w hI ch was cooked. Na. 1099 Feldman: k e ymove I. KN·N4 with 6
(Six) thr ea t s; Q·KS, Q.B4, Q·Q3, R·K5, R-KS and N· IO. Black's movcS llmit thes e
mates to a Sin gle mate. PlLQ-BxN; PK3_R.B; PK4-RxP; KPxN·BxN; PN4.Q·Q3;
NPxN·QB4; QxB-Q·K5. strict Fle ck T heme at Its best! No. 1100 Spiegel: keymove
1. Q·N 4 t hreat eni ng 2. KB a nywh e re all Ov er the b aard , t a Qne of the 13 squares
available, to be followed b y 3. Q·QR4 mat e I Black maves force this- B to move
to a certain pa r ticular sqna re , ob vious and easily found. If 1. ...... .. K·N5, 2. BQ5 d lsc.Sh!·K-RS and 3. N·N mate, good addition. After 1. ........ R·QN the Wh
B m ay move to any of t he 13 square s, an amusing " fault" adding variety to
the play.

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS

FREDERICKS TAKES OCTOBER RATING TOURNAMENT
William L. Fredericks of Queens Village, N.Y. won the USCF
November Rating Tournament with a score of 5-1, equal to Dr. Mordecai
Schwartz bul ahead in tie breaking points. Schwartz was awarded the
2nd place trophy. At 4lh ·Ilh were Sanford Greene and Charles Muller
who placed third and fourth respectively.
Thirty"two players competed in this first of the new rating series
conducted at the Chess and Checker Club of New York. It was directed
by Frank Brady and James T. Sherwin served as adjudicator.

Nov. 19·2O-MIDWEST OPEN, Laulsville, Kentucky (CL·11 / 5/60)
24-27-ANCHORAGE CHESS CONGRESS, Anchorage, Alaska (CL·11/5/ 60)
2S·27-CHINA LAKE OPEN, China Lilke, Callfarnla (CL·ll/5/60)
2S·27_TEXAS AMATEUR OPEN, San AntoniO, Texas (CL·1l / 5/60)
25·27_ MIO ·SOUTH OPEN, MemphiS, Tennessee (CL. lljS/60)
2·3-4-USCF RATING TOURNAMENT, 212 West 42nd $t., N. Y. City
(CL·l0 / 5/ 60)
9·10·T1_"INDEPENDENT" RATING TOURNAMENT, E. Orange, N.J. (CL·
10/5( 60)

Dec.

Sunday,
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Tourn ...... nt .,....nll.,.. _Iahlnl .nn .... ne ..... n" of th.lr forthc.",lnl
USC'" rat. . .wnt. t • • p~r In this
colu",n .II,uld nwk • • ~~Ik'tlon .t
I...t .ho; _ .. Itt before tho publlc.tlon III... of tho lUll. of CH."
LI"'. In w1'Ilch
_Iah t. h.n tIM
• n.,.unc ..... nt 'ppelf_ Spoel •• forrns
for rOClu..tlnl .ueh .nnounc.""n"
rn., be obt.ln.d Ofll, fro", USCF
BUlin... M.n.", . . . r.nk Bnd,. ..
._ 11th It., f !.w York 3, N. Y.

'OU

NO'l(mber 24·15·16_27

North Central Open
Place: Lo rraine Room or lhe Schroeder
Holel, Milwaukee, Wis. Play ~t8ft s
Thursday, Now. 24, 8:00 P .M.
Type : Seven r ound Swiss; 10010 USCF
Rated.
Prl ~e Fund: ~800. Guarante ed to be divided as fOUows: $-100 between the
t o p three players in th e sta n dings
and $400 In class prll es a nd merit
pliae s. dlerll prizes will be paid on
a basis or $4(1 per point scored over
4"'" pain Is .
Entry fee : $12.00; for ju n io r play e rs
$1(1.00. Tho." not members of the
USCF must also pay the membe rship
fee of $5.00.
Sponsor and GUllra lor: Wisconsin Cbess
Association.
Tournam e nt
Director: Ernest
Olte,
Paarle Mann Assisting.
For further Information wl'lte to: A rpad E . Elo, 3945 t'1e brantz Dri ve;
Br ookfield, WlscoWlln.

N O'lemba

1~-26·27

South Carolina Closed
South Carolina Cl ose d Ch ampionship,
open to S.C. residents and Army or
Navy personne l staU oned in this State,
to be held at tbe W.M.C.A., Sumter,
S.C., Nov. 25·Z7. Firs t round starts
Friday, Nov. 25, at 1 P .M. A 5-round
SwIss type tournament with t he $th
roun d ending In the early a fternon n of
Nov. 27 . Entry ree $3, plus $2 for SCCA
memhership. USCF member.hlp required of all e n trants. All fees col ·
lee ted g o Into trop hies . For further
information , write: Mr. Haskel Sikes,
21 S . Bland ing St., Sumter, S.C.

NQ Ytmbtr 25-26-27

Second Annual Motor City Open
Det roit , Michigan . Student Union
Building, Unlver.ity oI Detr nlt, Uve r·
nols and Florence Streets. Six rnund
Swiss ; 5(1 moves to two hnurs. Cash
prizes and tro ph ie s to ,'al'ln us class
winners. Ch amp lon 's name on Father
Celestin -T. Steiner trophy , plus Indl·
,'ldual t r ophy. Entry fee to USCI-' membe rs $7.00 j uniors (und er 19) $$.00.
Entry deadline 11:30 A.M. Friday, November 25. Address Advance Registra_
tion or Inqui ries 10 Direc tor Dr. W Il·
lIam A. Henkin. 19209 Mendota, DetroI t.
Michigan.

SIGNALS OFFI
Spon sors of the Wichita Open . ,nnounced In th Is colurnn In th e Nov. 5
• luue. have Informed CHESS LIFE that
they will be unable to hold th e event
a s p lanned.

ATTENTION, NEW JERSEY
Mrs. Margaret M. Llewellyn, 911
Cherry Lane, Riverton, N.J., admits t hat she is a widow. seventy·
six years old. who doesn't play
chess. She writes that she has an
antiq ue chess set which she would
like to parlay into a television set.

AMERICAN MILITARY
CHESS IN EUROPE
KAISERSL A UTERN _ Don Halg ren reo
p orts seve n players e ntere d t h e
Serdec CIUh tou rnnment which end ·
ed In " th l'l:e .wa y ti~ b e tween N. N.
Ho ffman , Eugene Lei lli n ~cr a nd Oon
IIH lgre n. Letnlnge r !lnd lIuffm a n wo n
the plnyoffs, lhus q u alifying for
rou nd t wo in the Europe an A r my
~ h"mpi onshlpB,

LENGGRIE S- Bill We b bert directed an
e ight pln.I·e!' e" ent wo n by Mai o r L.
D. Laughlin with n ew USCF m em o
ber Rich ~r d F. Barne~ ru n ner· u p.
Hot h are seed ed in t() the Munich
a r e a c h ampio n s h ip in e arl y Octo ber .
L ~ughhn iost his rlrst ro und game t ()
a four.mm·e Schola r's Mate, bu t r e_
cover ed from Ihe silOe k and won al l
h is re maIn ing g ~'nes!
G ERMAN Y_ ,\n al m os t s ure·fire p r om ollon de"ice Is the "imultan c ou 5 e X·
hlb ltln n. Every Se rviN~ Cl u b has re o
por ted an Increase in c he ss enthus·
lasm Immed ialely fo llowing my visit.
Th e average USCF· taled Cl ass A
Player ca n do as well as 1 ha"e In
t h e oV e t"eaS aren where he Is s tn·
t loned.
Au gsb""g ........ 5·(1 (25 min.)
L"ndsh u t .. ' ._.... 8-0 (1 huur)
Lcnggrics ........ 12· 1 (90 min .)
Muntch .. ............ 7·0 (l hour)
WORL D W IOE _ The All Servic e Pas·
ta l Che s ~ Champion ship is no w In Its
third year. ,\ny Ser vic e per so n, o n
a ctl" e duty or in t b e n e se rve s (in.
cl udl ng Retlr e d ) may ent er u p to
t hr~e pre Ilm in ary sections each yea r
free of c h ar~e slrnply by se n di n g his
nam e a n d a d d ress to t he ,\S PC 01.
r ector Dnv ld Shook , Norfo lk USO
Club, 259 Granby St. , No rfolk 10, Vir·
g inla.
The 1958 Finals hns on ly seven un·
fini s h e d games. He re a r e the current
s t andin gs:
Robert G. McSorle y ........ 7·1
He rbe r t -T . Evan s ...... _.........6·(1
Robert A. Kar ch ................5-(1
Siebert A. Unge m acb ...... 5-1
Geor ge lI-I. lty b a re1.yk .... .. 5-1
5 EMBA CH-Peter A. C. Leuthold reports tha t a 12·pl a y c r B ase le ve l
tour n a ment , wh ICh q Ualifie d the win·
ner In to t h e Germa n y Dlst rlct c hamp ionship nc x t Nove m hQr, w as h e ld
with the followin g r "sult;
1st A I I C Leuthold .......... 5-(1
2nd A/i C Bed ford
3rd A / IC Bu tler
MUNICH- T he sec ond Eu rop <!an Army·
Air For~e , USC F·Rat ed Invita tional
t ou r n ame nt is l e nt atlv~ly Sl:h e duled
ror 16·18 Dece m ber. It will follow
both the A r my a n d Ai r Forc e Indi·
vid ual c h am p ionships being held In
November.

Princeton Will Host 1960
Inte rcollegiate Team
Championship Event
One of t he more importa nt chess
e ~'ent s of any year is the Na tional
Interc ollegia te Tea m Championship, which has brought into prom·
inence such playe rs as the Ault
brothers and Charles Ka lme. This
year the tourname nt will be
played at Prince ton University, acc(lrding to advance infor mation
from Mord acai Treblow. President
of the Inte rcolleg iate Chess League
of Ame rica . Details and definite
dates (usually during t he Christmas vacation period) will be announced soon by Mr. Peter Berlow,
P resident of t he Princeton University Chess Club. which will act
as host to the represen tati ve team5
of othcr American institu tio ns of
lear ning.

PLEISS BEST AT OAK PARK
The 1960 Oak Park CC championship tournament resul ted in a
surprise victory for Walter Pleiss,
J r .• playing through t he ten·player
round r obin wi t hou t a loss, and
conceding one dra w. for a fine 8 Y.!·
Ih score. Paul Adams, with 7-2,
was 2nd. CHESS LIFE's former
editor, Montgomery Ma jor, and
Bernard Hanfling shared a n un·
broken tie f(lr ard place.

. , lut. SY" tz,.
Buil din g a ehess library often follows hard upon an otherwise sensible man's introduction to the game. If his pockethook and his wife's
patience hold OUI , he is like ly to buy everything in sight, even t he stuff
th at will do him no good until he has reached the intermediate 5tage
or has begun serious correspondence chess. Every now and then an author or a jout'llaJ will offer a selected list of best books; but genera lly
the beginner buys indiscriminately.- In this s tate of affairs t he paperbacks are a godsend . For one thing, repri nt publishers choose bO(lks of
as wide appeal as possible. For another, almost any chess book is wor th
two dollars. All of wh ich brings me to th r ee recent rep ublications by
Dover Press (180 Varick Stree t, New York 14). The first of these, Fred
Re illfeld's TIiE DEVELOPMENT OF A CHESS GENruS (277 pp., numer·
ous diags. , $1.35) repri nts TIm UNKNOWN ALEKHINE with a new
ten,p <lgc introd uctio n. St ude nts of t he subject will recall that Reinfe ld
annotated 102 games [rom the period 1905-1914, most of t hem omitted
hy Alekhine fr om his two collections and not generally available in
book form.
The ~c cond reprint, also wit h a new int roduction fo r this edition
by Fred Reinle ld, IS Eugene Znosko-borovs ky's THE ART OF CHESS
COMBINATION, as t ranslated by P hilip W. Sergeant (212 p p., 20{) dlags.,
S1.45). Though the auth(lr was never one of the gre at masters of his
e ra, his book. as Reinleld says, " has withstood and will conti n ue to withstand the passage of time." Modern chess pedagogy has r elied chieIly
upon the bang-bang system of present ing a couple of diagrams or one
d iagram with the combinational moves beneath it or in an ap pendix.
Znosko-borovsky, like DuMont, patiently analyzes t he eleme nts in each
illust rative position, aU of which are drawn from actual ga mes. T he
sl ude n t who works through t his with the usual two chess boards, one
for the main line, one for variants, wili begin to t hink combinatively.
Thencefor wa rd his improvemen t will depend upon the kind of chess
brains he has, for he will now have the instrumen ts of imagination at
his command.
The th ird reprint to hand is one of t he first ge nuine masterpieces
of chess instr uction, Edward Lasker's CHESS STRATEGY (282 pp., 167
diags., $1.50). Lasker's new preface mentio ns that a nu mbe r of fam ous
grand mllstc rs, including Paul Kercs and Reube n Fine, received their
fir st induction to strategy from this book. T he ga mes are old and some
of them are old-fashioned, but the principles hammered at by La5ker
a re still a revelation to the stronges t club players. It may be surprising.
when Olle r ealizes that thi5 book was wri tten fifty years ago, that much
of what Lasker says about the center is s till 50und doctrine d espite the
hy permodern revolution and the aXIOms about d istant control. The
explana tion is probabJy that the moves of t he pieces have not changed;
i.e., the concept of dynamic chess depends upon t he 5ame principles
of force a nd f(l rm it always did. The new t heory of a weakness as being
any piece or point t hat can be attacked relies upo n the same principles
previously developed to describe s tatic or potential weaknesses. The
modern grand master may find more weaknesses in any given position
than Las ker did, but it is unlikely that weaknesses pointed out by Lasker on principle will t urn out otherwise.
So for what one might pay for a single ha rd back, he can buy t hree
su perb reprints of chess classics. The moral is obvious.

DETAILS FOR U.S. TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP SET
Elsewhe re in this issue you will fin d complete details on how
you can enter a tea m In t he first Nati onal Team Cham pionship that
this country has cver had. Set in Raleigh, N.C. nex t Jul y, indications
now point to an atte ndance of at least 50 teams involving over 200
players!
Officers (If chess organizations of a ll descriptions, whether they
are on a s tate, reg ional, city, or chess club level shoulQ begin now
to conduct tournamen ts and pre li mi naries for selections ot t heir team.
It is suggested that entry fees from these tournaments be used to
d efra y the t ravelling costs of the team . Commercial and/ or municipal
sponsorship should be sought in hopes of possible finan cial backing.
All suggestions and inquiries sh(luld be addressed to : Fran k R. Bra dy,
USCF Bu si ncss Manager, 80 East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y.

.,

CHESS FROM

MORPHY

TO BOTVINNIK
Ce ntury of Che n Evolution
by Imr!! Kon ig
Rec e ntly re·printed , this fine vot·
um e de al s hi storIca lly wilh thl!
evo lu tio n of ch e ss thr ough va r ious
openin gs, and h o w the, h ~ve bee n
played In the la l l 100 yu rs.
Ever y ga m e full, anno tated-Over
200 id e a·cra m med pag es.
Or ig in a ll , li s ted at $4.0-0. now to
U5CF membe rs
Only $1.98
Order f r o rn
U.S.C.f.
Bu sin e ss
MDn ~ gl! r.
80
East 11th St .• Ne w York 3. N.Y.
A

IL--------'

Solutions to Finish It

The Clever Way
Pos ition No. 267: 1. RxNI KxR ; 2.
Q. K4ch , K·Ql ; 3. B·8Sch. K. B2; 4.
Q-K5-ch, K·B3; 5. R·Q6ch, K. N4; 6.
Q.N2c h and Black res ign,d . If 6.
... __ .... K_R4; 7. RxQ, PxR; 8. Q. R3ch
and 9 , QxR . If 6......... , K· B5; 7. N-Q2
mate.
Position No. 268: 1. N·R41 8·Na; 2,
8.B7. R-Q7; 3. BxP. R-K7; 4. B_R5,
R· K6 (or R·87); 5. NxP mate . If 1.
......... 8 . B2; 2. B. NSII R· B8 (I f the 8lshop moyes, 3. B·Q3 w in s); 3. 8 . K2, .nd
mates In two more mOyes..

•
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r~~~~C~H~E~S~S~K~A~L~E~ID~O~SC~O~P~E~~~~t=~~~--~L~E~IP~Z~IG~S~TA~T~I~ST~I~C~S----~~~
The following information was relayed to CHESS LIFE by Frank
Brady. who rcccived it from the United States Team's non·playing cap.
tai n, Kashdan.
.

By

U.S. Maste r Eliot H e arst
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----------------C-H-E-SS--K-A-L-E-'D-O-S-C-O-P-E-----------------'
Septembe r 1960
U.S. Student Team Captain Jerry Spann may have pulled a boner
when he assigned me the tas k of reporting the U.S. team's upset
victory over the Russians on their home grounds. For I hardly know
where to begin or what to emphasize about our trip to Leningradshall it be games and match reports or the status and mechanics of
chess in the USSR, or just an American touris t's imp ressions of Russia
and its people? I've decided to focu s on the laller alternatives and
leave game scores anti tournament statis tics for other columns in
CHESS LIFE.
Captain Spann, Bill Lombardy and Ray Weinstein arrived in Moscow
vIa jet from Amsterdam a few days before the t est of the team
liet foot in Ru n la. rn MO'SCOw flur advpnee eontln~nt har'! ~rra
·'politick" a bit and Captain Spann left the USSR capital with a
major feathe r in his cap : the de£inite scheduling of a USA·USSR
match In New York next May, with Tal, Botvinnik and eight other
grandmasters compriSing the Russian team. Student team players
Lombardy and Weinstein recall with pleasure their drive aro und Mos·
cow with chess organizer and grandmaster KOlov and a few five·minute
games at the Moscow Central Chess Club with David Bronstein. We
were ta hear from ma ny olhers in Russia that Bronstein seems to have
lost his touch In chess and that his recent lack of success has made
him moody and introverted. at times even very eccentric.
Mednis, Kalmc and I arrived directly In Leningrad, the site of
the to urney, via Amsterdam and Helsinki. The reception committee at
the airport could hardly have been friendlier-from engineering student
Natasha, a brilliant and allrattive girl who was soon adopted as one
of the U.S. team's c.fficial mascots, to Raia, a USSR woman candidate
master who was to referee (very eHiciently) most of our matches in
the tou rney, to Volya, a USSR medical student who knew mo re jazz
talk and Dixieland tunes than anyone on the U.S. tea m. All s poke
English well and described the beauties of the USSR as we tra veled
from the airport along Moskovs ky Boulevard and eventually onto famed
Nevsky Prospect, where ou r hotel and the tournament rooms at the
Palace of the Pioneers were both located, within a few blocks of
each other.
The hospitality of ou r hoslS persevered throughout the tournament.
Our oWcial interpreter Svellana, a newlywed who was majoring in
English literature at the UniVersity of Leningrad (though the only
"recent" American authors available to read In English were Jack
London and Mark Twain!), was in charge of arranging for all our
side·trips, shopping excursIOns and meal tickets. One of the team's
greatest achievements, we thc.ught, was teaching Svctlana to play chess;
amidst all the RUSSian chess enthusias ts it was the Americans who first
introduced her to chccks and checkmate.
Svetlana never appeared to be keeping an eye on us. So fa r as we
were able to determine, we were compl etely f ree to come and go
as we pleased and our team members often look unescorted walks all
over the city.
We were impressed and even overwhelmed at times by the curiosity
and wa rm feelings oC all our acquaintances. Many were surprisingly
critical: " we know that most of what we read In the papers is just
propaganda"; ·'we ha ve at leas t as many s pies as you do"; "we're not
so sure that Khrushchev was n't res ponsiblc for the s ummit failure"these are some comments I recorded from chance CCinversalioos. The
English·speakers commented often on how muc h they enjoyed the
Voice of America, whose English language broadcasts arc apparently
(Continued on page 2)

COMPLETE FINAL STANDINGS
1. Sovl,t

2.
3.
4.

s.

6.

Un ion ......... .. ..................... l4 · 10
Unite d Slil l,1 ...... .. ...... .. .............. 29·15
Yugo$l.vll ... ................. ................ 21 ·17
Hunglry .......................................... 221·21 1
ClIchOlloVil klil ............................ 21~.22 1
8ulllnlil .. ........................................ 21 .23

7.
I.
••
111.
I I.
12.

Arge nllnil .. ...... .. ...... .. ....................20 ~.U ~
West Germilny .. .. .......... .. ............ 1.1·241
East Germany ..... .. .... ................... 1.·15
Holland .. ........................................ 17 ·21
England ............. .. ............. .. ........ .. .. 161.211
Rumilnlil ........................................ 161.211

MATCH RESULTS (Top six teams)
Won LOll Drew
I. Soviet Un ion ................ 11
0
0
2. Un lt .d $1 . 111 .. _...... _.... .
2
,
l. Yugollilvll ...................... .
2
1

Won LO l t Dn ....
4. Hungary .......................... $
4
2
S. CuchOllovilklil .............. 4
1
4
6. 8ulgarlill _........ _. ___._.... 2
~
•

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS IN TWO TOP TEAMS
(USA n. mes and scores in pilrentheses)
PI.y..
BOilrd
Ti l
.......................................... .. .............. _ .... I
IF ll<h • • ) .............. ........................................ tll
1I0lv lnnik ................................ _........... _..... 2
j Lo mb • • d y, ..................................... _. __ ...... (2)
K• •• I
..................... _ .._....._.................. _ .. _ 3

IBligul,r) ............................................ _........ (4)
5myllov ........................... ........... AIt.. n.le
(ROIJOllmoJ ................................ {A.l e rn.te)
p . lrOII.n .. .................................. AIt.rnatt
(W,lnst.l n ) ................................ (Alt..n.t.)

P.e limin u ln
4}.1 ~

IS ·2 )
51' ~
15 1 ·1 ~ )

51· I
(5}.11I

73%

,.,
16'" )
,.,

(T2 "!.)

(61·111

1S1·3! )

(10 %1
-.!.:JL
(72%)

(' *.I ll

(5' '' )

" %
(" %)

" %

....,, ....

:I .) •
16 . , )
51' I
Il ·1 )

J l .U ...

14 · 0 )

121· l n

••

p • • cenlill'

F in . "
6.\ ·2J
II -l I

,

n·.

('1 % 1

Fischer's score of 8·3 in the finals came from six wins, Cour draws,
and a single loss to Gligoric in the 4th round. Lombardy's 6·4 came
from three wins, six draws, and one loss. Byrne emerged the only un·
defeated player on the American team, having won five and drawn
three in the finals.
\

CORRECTION
The October 20 issue of CHESS LIFE carried iI page 1 item to
the . ffect thilt Dr. Erich Marchand was the first playe r Jiving out·
side New York City to win the New York Sta te Championship Chess
Tournamen t in the put 50 years. This was the un·retouched story
lIS received from'" reporter well known In ~ew York Stille chess
circles. Informltion now reaching CHESS LIFE tells us that our
reporte r wu iI bit off the be.m, since Hans Berliner, then a r esid ent
of Wn hington, D.C., took the title in 1953, scoring a magnificent
B\I:a·Y2, finish ing l Y2 points ahead of Sherwin, and 2 points ilbov.
Me nguini, who plilCed 2nd and 3rd, respectively. (Story appears
on Page 1, CHESS LIFE, Sept. 20, 1953) Sorry, Hansl

SICILIAN DEFENSE
H. Dilvis v. J. Sherwin
I . P. K4, P.QB4; 2. N. KB3, PoQ3; 3.
P.g4, Pxp; •• NxP, N· KB3; 5. NoQB1,
7. PoQR3,
P·gR 3; 6. B·gB4, gN·g2;
P· KH 3; e . P· KR4, P·KRl; • • P. B3, B. N2;
10. 8 . K3 , N. K4; 11 . B. N3, B.g2; 12. Q..Q2,
R.Q81 ; 13. 0 ·0 .0, N. BS; '4 . 8xN, RxB;
15. P· KN4, P.QN4 ; 16. P.H5, PxP; 17.
PxP, N· R4; 11. H-Q$, p·Kl; 19. H·N6,
gxN ; 20. H. IU, KPxN;
21 . BxQ, 0..0 ; 22. QxP, KR. Bl; 23.
. P. 83, 8 · K3; H. B..Q4, RI S-83; 25. g..R2,
8 . 81 ; 26. B· 86, P. R4 ; 27. K·NI , pxP ; 28 .
P"P, P· NS; 29. RPxP, pXP ; 10. PXP,
R· R3; 31. 11· 83, II. N6; 32. R..Q1, R· KI ; 33.
g · N2, R/" K3; 3• • R. R4, R. R3; 35. 0.113,
R/ I . RI ; :It. K. 81 , B..Q3; 37. Rx N, p"R ;
It. Q. II', 1I. IISch ; 39. QxB, IIAlkh; 40.
K..Q2, R·Q'ch ;
41. K· K2, RxR; 42. Q·86, K. 81 ; 43.
g ·R'ch, K.K2; 44. gxR, R.llgns..

SICILIAN DEFENSE
SlIntllsie re y. L, Lane
I. N·KB3, P. P-Q84 ; 2. P · KNl, P. KH3;
3. B· N2 , B.H2; •• 0·0, N. KII1; $. P..Q3,
0 · 0; 6. P·K4, P·Ql ; 1. P. B3, H· B3; I .
P· KII.3, B·g2; 9. B· K3, R· B I; 10. QN·Q2 ,
II. . B2; 11. N.II.4, Q· Bl; 12. K· R2, P. K4; 13.
P. KB4, H·K2; 14. N· B4, H . KI; 1$. P. R4,
P·H3; 16. P.K H4, B. QB3 ; 17. H.83, PXP ;
18. BxP, 1I...Q2; 19. Q·Kl , Q · II.3; 20. p · Nl,
H. BI ;
21 . R. BI , 8·11.1 ; 22. g · H3; 23, KII.. KI ,
P..Q4; 24. PXP, BxP ; 15. KH . K$, II x8;
26. QxB, N. K2 ; 27. N. B., HxN ; 28 . QXN,
N·B3; 29. P. NS, R. III ; 3D. g · B3, N· KI ;
31. II..K 7, R-QI ; 32. 8 ·K5, P· 83 ; 33. P"P,
NxP ; l4. II. ·K BI , N· KI ; 35. II.·K87, N·83;
U. R"Bch, KxR; 31. 8xNch, K· NI ; lI.
Q·K4, g..BI ; 39. N. KS, Q. NI ; 40. Q. II4ch,
Rnigns..
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(Continued from page 1)
not often jammed, though the Russian language broadcasts. frequently
are All of us (m the U.S. team became cmbroilcd in pohlical dlSCussio~s on one occasion or another, hut the lack of hostility with which
our belieCs were received was quite unexpected. Most of us had more
or less decided beforchand 10 steer clear of political topics and just
play chess.
Russian curiosity about the United Stales and its custom~, salaries,
and habits was insatiable. A typical conversation would lficlude a
comparison of the price of automobiles in the USSR and USA U~ussi~n
cars cost approximateiy S4000, without the p(jss ib i lit~' of paymg 10
installments so that no "average" citizens even entertain the drca m
of owning ~ne), queslions about the availability of high~r education
in both countries, and a debate on the mcrits of televlston (none of
the TV sets in our Hotel Baltiskaya rooms worked!).
Absent lrom the streets of Leningrad were the large billboards
and advertisements so characteristic of a USA metropolis. The most
provocative ' sign in Leningrad might be one advising readers. LO. "Buy
Soap!" or "Use Taxis !", slogans which hardly meet the cntena set
up by American advertising men.
The cily 01 Leningrad itself was quite beautiful (a consta.nt question
fr om our bosts was whether we thought Moscow or Lemngrad was
more beautiful; there appears to be kind or a Minneapolis-St. Paul
feud between these two cities). The old CZ<lrist palaces, statues, cathed·
rals and art gaHeries the broad boulevards, the numerous bridges and
canals, the intermingling or Greek, Roman, Byzantine and eclectic
architecture all make Leningrad as historic and interesting a city to
visit as Paris or Rome. However, the more recent apartment buildings
and other structures, cxcept for the new and luxurious subway system,
do not impress the American visitor. These new buildings are drab
and monotonous, and appeal' to have bcen built soleiy for more living
spacc, with little imagination going into their planning.
The same quality of drabness could be used to describe the inside
of mCiSt stores the dress of the people and the food served at the
dining hall rr;quented by the chessplayer~. ~'or Ameri~ans. used to
that extra added something, these characlenstlcs of RUSSian liie were
very hard to adjust to.
More than a lew Soviet acquai ntances commented to us on bow
they nevel' would have
the courage to associate with Americans
lour
five
this apparent gain in personal l reedom,
impossibility of their traveling abroad
behind ' ;-i·ituSsi~· snd
of nonin Russia.. To
ill

Leningrad's best female master and probably one of tbe top five lady
players in the world. She is soon to obtain an advanced degree in
French from the UniverSity of Leningrad and in her spare moments
could usually be observed perusing some classic French novel.
Because the referC!e to game ratio was no higher than 1:4 (compare
this to U.S. tourneys where the ratio may even be over 1:100), time
pressure disputes were very efficiently handled. The refC!rce or his
deputies kept score themselves when fieree ti me pressure prevented
the playe rs from maintaining an accu rate record o[ tbei r moves.
The leading match of each rou nd was scheduled lor the stage of
the auditorium in the Palace of tbe Pioneers (the "Pioneers" are
analogous to our Boy Scouts). Wallboards in the auditorium followed
the progress of these l our games and spectators were qu ick to boo
af[ectionately if one of the young chesspJayers responsible for ntanning
the boards hal>pened to drop a piece or make an illegal move. The
ot her matches were held in four or five rooms ad jacent to the audi(Continued on page 4)

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL
Mastering the End Game
By W ALTER KORN, Editor of MCO
AMERICANA VII
Diagram 84 sholl's a more ambitiolls and somewhat more complicated piece by Edmund Peckover again-bUI it contains a large variety
of different and intel'esting trics and false leads which make the study
vcry rcw<ll'ding and intriguing.
.
As a piece of background, Edmund attaches a comment that on
perUsing a Chess Magic colUmn in Chess Review he discovered lhal
Troitsky had once composed an end ing <lnticipatlng the King maneouvre
shown in Diagram 84, but that the antecedent lacked a variation and
Peckovcr's deceptive "ncar cook."
I tried to pinpoint the Troitsky study referred to by the author but
ca nnot identify it ; maybe, because I do not have Troitsky's collected
studies on hand in my present location.
However, j ust because Troitsky's illustrious name has been brought
up, I will next time reproduce some other of his famo us Rook endgames
(and possibly one of them could be what Peckover had in mind.)

U.s.

with
whteh"i'anged' fnjm.~~";;.
and science·liction to
and scientific and legal treatises. In
exchange we were
latest in Russian ehess books, an
attractive offer for OUI'
evcn though most Russian chess
West.
literature now is available in
Of course, comments critical of the current Soviet regime wcre
not eharacteristic of the majority of our Russian contacts, but rather
were much more preValent o.mong chessplayers and the bettcr·educated
people who were most likely to frequent the chess tournament rooms.
The maids in the hotel, the elevator men, the taxi·drivers, while
still treating us personally with great hospitality and warmth, echoed
the familiar theme that there are only a few people in the U.S. who
have pOlitical power and these tyrants are interested only in wars
and money. It was common for us to discover that tbe o'nly English
words a Soviet citizen might know were " Wall Street" and " Pentagon".
We didn't try very hud, but it was obv ious that no amount o( counterargument on our par t could change their well·conditioned beliels on
these maHers.
A few words abou t the chess tournament might now be in order!
Boris Spassky, the Russian grandmaster, No. 1 chessplaye r-student, and
reeently a lather fo r the first time, has mastered the English language
since we last met in Iceland in 1957. A true gentleman and a fine
sportsman, he and Bill Lombardy have developed a strong friendship
over the course of competing toge ther in several student tournaments.
It must have been quile a blow for Spassky to lose so rapidly to Bill
in bis own borne town and in such an important match, but his gracious
resignation and objective post-mortem analySis set an example meist
American masters could not allproach.
While on the subject of sportsmanship, the battle between Kalme
of the USA and Vukchevieh of Yugoslavia for top score on second
board ought to be mentioned. Both combatants entered the final
round tied fOr the lead with 11-1 (Kalme's only loss was to Vukchevich),
but the American player took an early draw against Bulgaria in a very
promiSing position in order to help clinch the title for the USA. When
-Vukchevicb heard about this draw, he himself offer ed a draw to his
East German opponent, even though the Yugoslav bad a strong position.
Vukchevich didn't want to win the board prize on tbe basis of Kalme's
title-clinChing draw. So both the Yugoslav and the American shared
the prize.
Playing in a tourney in the USSR is an exciting experience. The
organization 01 the tournament was virtually perfect. Each match of
four games had its own referee, most of whom were of master or
candidate-mas ter strength. A:mong these referees were several women,
the best known being Mm. Larissa Volpert, a cbarming lady who is

A. 1. P· K6, K_B2: 2. P·K1, R·IISc h; 3.
K. K8, R.Q5 ; 4. K-B71 R-B5ch; S. K_K6,
R-K5c h; 6_ K. B5, R. BSch ; 1. le-le5, R_
B6; 8. K· K4, R·8 7; 9. ' Kx P {9. Rx P? R·
K7ch ; 10. R_K3, Rx Rch ; 11. KxR, 1(_
Q2 (draw), K·Q2 ; 10. K.K3 d is ch wIn ••
If 4. R-K 8 1, P-Q7c h l; S. K·8 71 R·85 ch ;
6. RxR, P·Q8= Q; 7. R·1I 4Ch : K· N2 (If
7. P·K8= Q, Q·R4c h wIn s the Rook If!
two more moves); 8. P-K8 (Q), Q· R4c h;
9. K·8 1, Q·R lc h; 10. K. K7, Q.K4ch ; 11 .
K·Q8, Q· R4Ch ; 12. K· K7, Q·K4 p erp e tu l l
ch e ckl
B. 1. P. K6, K· 8 2; 2. P· K7, R.BSch ; 3.
Ie·K S, R.B5; 4. R· Bl c h , K.Q3; S. K.QI,
R_K'; I.. R·B 31 P.Q7; 8. RX R, P·QI = Q;
9. P·K8= Q, K-B4 dis c h i 10. Q·Q7 Wi n s.
If 1. ._ ... _, P·Q7; 2. P-K7, R· e 5ch; 3.
K_N7, R_KS ; 4. K. B7, R.eS(h; 5. K. K6,
Ft_KSc h; I.. I( .Q ' , R.QSch ; 1. 1(·1(5, R.Q';
•. I(·K4 wIns.
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MARKS WEST VA. CHAMP

RAGAN WINS HEART
OF AMERICA OPEN
- John V. Ragan agai n topped the
field in the Hcart of America
Open, played at Kansas City, Mo.
elirly in September. The 48 player
event was sponsored by the Kan·
sas City YMCA e.c., and directed
by James M. Wrig ht. Ragan won
fiv e and drew one for a SJ,O!!-If.!
score. John Allen was 2nd, with
5·1. 3rd to 5th, each with
4lh ·llh, in the ordcr listed, were
Dan Allen, W. Schaetzle, and J.
R. Beilling. It is repor ted tha t
Ragan was never in tro uble, and
that he conceded the draw in the
last round only after his tournament win was indisputable. Schaetzle, with a pre· tournament Class C
ra ti ng, furnished the surprise of
the event by finishing ahead of
several ra ted Experts and Class
A playcrs.

{c... ss ~I·f.
""~

'"

Mo.J."
,_
1C D«nnba " 1960

H. Landis Marks won fi ve and
drew one lo r 5lh·1h in Ule slxround, eighteen-player West Virginia Championsbip Tournament ·
played at Parkersburg on Sept.
3-4-5, 1960, taking tbe state cham·
pionship by a ful l point over sec·
ond-place Dr. S. Wertbammer, who
had three wins and three draws
lor 4% ·1 'h. The two top prize winners are from Huntington. The
next three to place 3rd to 5th respectively, were Ed Foy, Harry
McKinney, and J ohn Scherer, each
with 4 2 score, and each from
Charleston. The Junior champion.
ship was won by Robert Hendricks
of Parkersburg, while the Vincent
S. Hayward Memorial Trophy was
won by W. W. Moyer, also of ParkersbUrg. Sponsored by the Wcst
Va. Chess Association, the event
was directed by Dewey Hart, of
Waverly, West Va.
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Ar. You. Member?
Is Your Frl.nd • ~

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION

<!bess rife

Comparative Operating Statements for Fiscal Years Ended June 30
Income

1949

1950

1951

1952

1953

2,918.50

4,371.00

3,861.50

9,065.34

9,496.78
561.00

512.69
( 198.20)
3.45

535 .65

461 .20
2.50
12.16

372. 38
2,162.49
60.23

545.25

148.25

173.50

52.50
577.10

147.25
1,185.03

1.896.14
10,208.85
(22.51 )
1,118.50
405.90
834.76

508.50

310.13

243.85

Total Income .................................. ........................ 5,485.80

3,704.82.

5,324.36

Individual MembershIp Dues .......................... 2,970.00
Affiliated Organization Fees .. .. ......................... .
Ch ess Life Advertising ........................................
Chess Life Non-Member Subscription......... 986.0
Sale of Chess Books and Equipment .. ............ 478.62
Foreign Maguine Subscriptions ....................

Tournament Entry Fees ....................................
Rating Fees ........................................................... .
General Donallons ............................... _................

Earmarked DonatIons ...... ................... _............. .
Miscellaneous Income ........................................

' ' '' . ...: .• 3,467.92
651.13

.-. .

SS.D4

3,611.65
593.29

."

4,<472.08
580.92

....
-..................................-•..

<4,384.23
576.42
1.50

<44.62

234.25

13,037.34

24,173.67

1,331.36
4,709.43
510.48
1,247.78
67.61

1,734.90
1,137.70
$,7 90.92
949.73
5,665.0S
109.'ll

569.00
314.11
300.00

.....
...

5,052.00

300.00

2,325.60

300.00

60.00

201 .71
313.32
205.15
50.00

482.38
398.32
2<49.52

249.21
245.81
114.02

183.27
245.08
26.02

124.94

<49.49

112.3a

12.84

(1,739. 83)

(aI0.12)

(137.36)

961.47

3.704.82

5,324.36

5,052.00

13,037.34

(717.59)

Total Expenses and Net Income .................... 5,485.80

1954

330.00
573.01
454.14
175.00

291.46

December 5, 19611

"

1955

1956

1957

1958

1959

1960

9,825.53
1,139.00
131.40
1."9.42
12,123.80
47.86
1,170.00
812.80
169.74

8,912.21
1,237.00
21.94
601.99
10,984.96
31.32
1,600.30
910.70
83.73

12,353.10
1,355.00
34.05
1,279.71
12,283.58
(8.87)
1,927.49
1,044.25
642.6S
263.65

18,5006.81
1,816.00
136.36
541.21
16,39S.16
45.70
4,170.00
1,274.15
175.53
135.25

20,98l.66
1,459.25:
256.20
505.25
19,961.43
10.33
5,014.32
1,672.75
116.<42
232.15

30.64

9,138.04
1,249.00
33.60
705 .96
11,432.65
55.86
1,441.03
1,027.35
118.08
870.75
48.65

24,414.79

26,110.97

31,174.64

43,199.87

50/167.66

1,296.89

S56.91
1,140.0S
6.531.19
2,249.08
8,658.47
556.23
576.92
510.76
1,006.76
169.20
576.69
3,433.12

512.01

1,.503.73

26.569.55

211 .10
741.6S
470.00

5,756.28
1,564.10
6,630.79
77.08
573.59
683.11
1,026.48
635.63

2,795.8S

3,067.68

1,213.67
326.79
5,644.98
1,537.34
6,702.76
518.95
725.66
634.67
1,098.21
383.17
513.73
2,626.09

660.00
1,122.41
1.014.87
16.96
115.00
377.76
64.S0

960.00
207.37
244.69
162.35
200.00
180.00
40.74

1,230.00
190.71
267.22
216.99
300.00
303.30
120.54

765.04

719.21

1,103.62

121.33

831.92
111.20
14.60
421.70

6,a25.24
2,841.15
10,102.82
123.32
1,403.43
S29.42
3,952.82
150.00
637.43
3,879.43
3,a86.oo
1,320.00
60S.80
501.16
230.15
500.00
271.52
426.65
97,75
1,554.81

29.21
313.56

31.72
155.26

31.72
901.114

41.15
1,843.&1

95.78
519.54

24,771.67

26,569.55

24,414.79

26,120.97

31,174.64

43,199.81

50,267.66

1958

1959

1960

658.73
112.23
1,670.76
543.90
115.00
102.00

1,031.92

m .9S

1,189.30
274.34
2.648.15
1,291.82
115.00
266.45
263.09

760.43
213.73

Comparati .... e Balance Sheets, June 30
Income

1949

1950

Bank................................

1951
399.11

...

1952
218.14

1953

1954

1955

&al.S7

665.77

427.41
69.52
2,214.79
1,046.83
80.00
20.00
'17 .51

411.43
41.90
1,849.24
536.45
80.00
136.29

888.62
300.00

•

Total Assets •• • • • ww.w •• w _ _ w _
Liabilities

,,

1(1

659.36
1,659.94
440.20
115.00
102.00
241.67

293.48

3,931.65
1,016.00
115.00
713.66

"'.n

211.14

1,870.49

' ,534.01

4,136.12

3,309.61

3,218.17

3,<412.57

6,054.15

7,101.n

Herald ............

4,342.n

4,898.46

4,580.98
241.05

3,931.93

.

3,601.50

2,515.28

2.624.80

161.31

4, 393.35
;,224.64
108.36
818.40
63.70
520.08

111.49
741.33

172.06
5006.22

2,405.'5
I,BU.59
299.60
717.70
106.56

2 .435.70
2,331.16
565.62
537.90
73.34

(3,nuS)

(3,597.52)

638.45

1,151.99

I,S70.49

3,536.01

6,054.15

7,101.71

. ..... •• •• • • • • • •••• •••• • • • • • .. · ·w ..... w ... · · w ..

.....
.•..

,,' N"

,.~

1957

•• w _ _ Ww w_

w. w _

.... ....

....

..... ....

Total Liabilities

2,186.14
684.10

1956

(3,132 .114)

Worth ....................

(3,942.96)

(4,6S0.32)

399.77

218.14

~~~.~

153.93
646.14
516.00

37~.iS

;, ~ 4 7 .v,

,,~Ia.bl

1,130.00
(3,175.82)

130.63
777.09
29.00
709.80
550.00
(2,862.26)

550.0(1
(2,107.00)

(1,205.16)

4,136.12

3,309.61

3,218.17

3,412.51

,."

Miscellaneous June 30' Data
Site of U.S. Open ................................_ ................. Omaha
Number of Players, U.S. Open .................... 70
USCF President .............. ........................................ Wagner
USCF Membership ................................................
USCF Annual Dues ........................ _ .................. $1.00

Detroit

Fort Worth

Glers

Phillips

51.00

$1.00

'"

"

USCF Comparative Financial Statements

Milwaukee N. Orleans Long Beach Okla. City Cleveland Rochester Omaha St. Louis

'"

Phillips
1496

".00

'"

Phillips

""

$5.00

'"

Graves
2408
$5.00

'"

Gravos
2220
$5.00

m

Graves
2100
$5.00

'"
,...

Spann
$5.00

'"

Spann
3820
$5.00

'"
""

Spann

$5.00

There was. however, one factor operating which did not show
on the early sta teme nts. This was an " account payable," then growing
steadily a t Dubuque for the printing of Chess Life. the new chess
newspaper which had been bravely and romantically begun in the
fall of 1946. The steady yearly losses incurred by USCF prior to
1953 are shown on the financi al statements, as is the mounting year-end
deficit-but these did not appear on the cash-book type of statement
used lit the time .

A fascinating ten-year story of grow th and change is rerIected in
the USCI<' comparative financial statements. Where we are, how we
got here. and in which direction we a re headed all m ay be seen
from the figures, assembled here so tha t the USCF membership may
see its problems. past, present. and future , so that grea ter partiCipation
in the solution of these problems, in the forwDrd mDrch of USCF,
will ensue.
Never before hDve " comparative" nnanciD! statements been pubTIle "Tampa to Cleve/and" Era
lished for the membership. Single period. audi ted financial statements
The era came to a close as concern finally developed over how
h ave been published in Chess Life since 1952, and these . with certain
the printing bill was to be paid , and a second era was begun at Tampa
adjustm ents to make them comparable, together with some calculated
with the adoption of the Harkness Promotional Plan. As the nature
data for years prior to 1952, form the basis of the twelve·year panorama
of USCF had been changed in 1946 with the beginning of m'agazine
presented here.
publishing, so it was changed even more with the adoption of tbe
The romantic USCF history breaks into three periods : 1. Before
Harkness Plan, which called for establishing USCF in its own headTampa; 2. Tampa to Cleveland; and 3. Since Cleveland. (Cities are used
quarters, wi th a Business Manager. whO' would work to improve memberwhen speaking of USCF his tory: thus "Tam pa" means the meetings
ship. to develop the new rating system, to expand tomnament activity.
held in conjunction with the US Open at Tampa in the s ummer of and to expand generally ehess activity and sources of revenue therein.·
1952. etc.)
Study of the financial statements for the years between Tampa
Th e "Pre-Tampa" Era
and Cleveland show the beginnings of office rent (and how it grewn,
USCF organizational life was extremely si mple In the pre·Tampa
or business manager's (very small) commissions . and of a myriad of
era. There was no office. no rent. no salaries ; what items do show on
other expenses, including substantial sums for membership promotion
tbe financial statements were small~as. indeed, was the membership.
and retention. This was indeed an active period. Membership, both in
the dues, and the income. The financial statements used in those days
numbers and in r evenue, grew very substantially. And the yearly losses
were the simple " cash book" type, used by many org anizations. Only
of the earlier era now became small yearly profits. The standing deficit
the yearly eash received and the yearly cash paid out were reported.
was now going down. USCF seemed to have turned a corner, to be
And this always looked good.
00 its way.
{Continued on page 4)
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But all was not well III this era. There was personal friction and
dissention, particularly associated with the content and editorial policy
of Chess Life: there was a lack of harmony and working together , and
a closer study of the financia l statements wil! show that little progress
was made in the years afte r 1954 . The forward push ini tiated at Tampa
had ground to a halt unde r the weight of co n t rover~y and in tr".. m~ r a l
fig hti ng. And so the second era came to a close With the beglllm ng,
at Cleveland, of the th ird era.

Edi to r : FRED M : W R E N
POSTMAS T ER: P IIIISI rtl .... n ... nd,"vera bl e copl~ s with Fo . m 357 9 to
Brldr, U5CF B... siness Mln . g e . , ao Enl ll1h Strle t , Ne ... Yo . k 3, N. Y.

Frink

CHE SS K ALEIDO SC OPE_B y El io t H e at t

(Conli nued fro m page 2)
tori um and another roo m was ldt free for kibitzers and post mortems.
Russian kibitzers arc, inC'i dcn t all~·. muc h more vociferou s than their
American counterparts (is this possible?): not only will they scream
out suggestions but vcry c.ften they'll adroitly mane uver a hand th roug h
a crowd of spectato rs and actually make the move they leel deserves
attention. No ad\'crse reactions from the crowd or analysts were noted
on an m:casion liko th is, especiall y since there was an excellent proba·
bility that the move was a reasonable (JTle- the level of chess in the
USSR being what it IS.
The generosity of our hosts and fellow ehessplayers was almost
embarrassing at ti mes. We were bombarded with presents of chess
books, souve nirs, even s putnik pins. I hap pened to give a ball·point pen
to one of the referees when s he misplaced her pencil. On each of
the next three days I was brou ght a differcnt gjft (rhess score books,
theoretical volumes by Keres). s upposedly to match my grcat generosity.
Fortunately I was able to retaliatc with gifts of chewing gum, a much
sought after prize even among adults III Russia.
The exchange of Japel pins was a constant practice and the USCF
pin a very popular one. so mudl so that at the halfway mark in
the tourney Captain Spann t:autioncd us not to give away any more
to casu al acqu<lintances. The mutual exchange of pms was the [irs t
order of business as the clocks III each match were star ted, and wc
only tuul enough left for the opponcnts s till remaining in the tourney.
Though obv iously saddening some of the RUssian chess bigwigs
and pc,.lilicians, our victory was well rcceived by the rest of the players
in t he tournament. We almost had the feeling throughout the contes t
tha t ma ny of the Russian satellite countries' players were rooting fo r
us to win over their So\'iet hosls. The Star·Spangled Banner was un.
expectedly played as our team gathered on the stage to receive the
first prize, and this was a moment those Con the U.S. team will not soon
forget.
Next. year the World Students' Tournament will be held III
Helsinki, which we visited fo r two days after our trip to Leningrad.
Captain Spann has asked yo ur reporter to be responsible for raiSing
money for the trip. So when the time comes I hope all USCF members
will reach into· their pockets and give generously to enable the U.S.
team to defend its title next July. The Russians will really be out
to get us, and therefore a victory next year could mean even morc
than that of 1960.

RUTH WINS SOUTH
FLORIDA OPEN

Games From 1.eipzig
•

USCF Vice President and Master
Emeritus Will iam Ruth of Collings·
.....ood. New Jersey, went undefeated
thro ugh the 5 ro und Swiss, conced·
ing a single draw, and WOIl the
South F lorida Open at Palm Beach,
Fla. in October. His score was 4lh.·
lh.. An unbroken tie for 2nd and
3rd places was shared by Frank
Rose of Fort Lauderdale and Eu·
gene Dreher of West Palm Beach.
Each had 4·1. In 4th plaee Came
tournamen t organizer and direclor,
and USCF Vice Preside nt. Robert
Eastwood, of Homestead, Fla., who
scored 3\6·111.1.
An Amateur tournament run con·
currently with 9 entrants, fou nd
Charles Wirtnanen of l\1erill Island,
and LI. f'. E. Torregrosa of Patrick
Ai r Force Base tied for 1st and 2nd
places with 4·1. 3rd to 6th. each
with 3·2. were Roland Bjorkland of
Lake Worth. Charles MacMahon of
North Miami. Morrill Goddard of
!'.Iiami, and Peter 80ylball of West
Palm Bcoach.

The following game scores from
the chess Olympics in Leipzig (pre·
liminary qualifying sections) are
presented as they appeared in the
··Ncow York Times."
RETt
B Oh innik
R uss ia

OPENING
Kost ioer i n
M o naco

,..

Whi te
P· K Ktl
P· K4
p .Q B4 Kt· K83
Kt·Q 8 J
Kt· B]
p . Q]
S · Kt2
p .Q]
II· K2
R·
KI
•• P·QK t4
a ·'
Cn t les
8 ·Q2
P· KR ]
Kt· Q
••
10. p · K]
S ·S 3
I I. P· K4
Kt· K]
12. K Kt· K2
Kt·1I:4
13. Kt ·QS
' ·a
14. Cnlf~s
8 ·0 2

,.

••
,.

,.

...,

••

I S.
16.
17.
1•.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
2S .
26.
27.

Black
P·QR ]
K· R2
Kt· KJ
P· K KtJ
P· B4
KB·II]
Kt· Kt4
Ktx 8 c h Kh . K t
PxP
P·K R4
Q· K
K· It2
P· K8S
Kt· KI2
Q· R.4
Kt· Kt
P·S6
a·a
Kt· KI3
' ·K
p ·Q4
Il ·K3
B· Kts Resigns

..,

QUEEN'S INDIAN DEFENSE
AARON
EUWE
India
Holland
1.
2.
3.
4.

Whit e
Kt · K83
1'·0 4
Kt ·KB3 p .QK13
P· S 4
B·K tl
p· K3
Kt· B]

Black
28. KtxKt
KtxKt
29. Kp~Kt
QR . Kt
30. P·85
31. P· B6ch
K· Bl

a·'

US C F Memb e rs h ip Ouu InelUdln! subsc r lpUon to Chess Life, perIodical publ!<,aUon of n a llonal c he ss ratln ... am ~ 11 otll cr prl\·Uegl's:
ONE YE AR : 55.00
TWO Y EAIl S: $9.50
THR EE YEAR S: $13 .50
LIFE : f IOO. DO
fIO.DO

:;~':'.~!:.;:~,;;;:

(Conti nued from page 3)

Th e Preseut Era- Si1lce clc(;e1(1ud

Jerry Span n was elected P resident at Cleve\(md and proceeded
immed iately to ma ke changes to relieve the internal fri ction, to permit
the Corwar d· driv~ to move on again . The effects of th~se ehanges are
s hown in the s tatements. MemberShip and revenues associated with
membership (such as book sales) began to rise s harply. And many
expenscs associated with this inereased activity hega n to rise. But
the annual profit continued to appear, and the dcficit finally disap·
peared when the 1959 statement at last showed USCF with net worth
III the black.
Early in Spann's administration, both the Editor ?f Chess Life
and the USCF BUSiness Manager were replaced. and In both cases
the replacement resulted in substantially increasing the uscr annual
payroll. AddItionally, extra personnel was re?uircd in th~ .Busi ness
Office to handle the rating system and the lllcreased ac tivity f rom
memberships, renewals, book sales, and other affairs. This was the
third cha nge in the nature of USCF: it now has become an organization
with a Iruly professional staff. properly paid, and with aU the capacity
and potential 01 such a staff, as well as the costs and obligations
thereof.
PnJsc1l/ Status {IUd Problem!.!

Thus, as we conclude 1960, you find USCF arganized and operating
on a $50,000.00 ann ual basis, len times wha t it was ten years ago-the whole thing a sheer boots trap operation if ever there were one!
USCF is s trong, stronger than evcr-but it needs revenue and member·
s hip, more me mbershi p than ever, if it is to conti nue on its present
•
basis, or to grow furt her.
"Where da we go from here? Wha t sball our course be? 1T0w can
our present operation be bettered?" These ques tions were put to the
members hip by Fred Crame r, new USeF President. "Surely among
our 4500 me mbers there are many competent business men, engineers,
attorneys, CPA's, students, leaders, who can contribute s uggestions,
answers, assis tance. Let them study the mass of data in these statements,
analyze it, and then I hope to hear from an y and all members who
can tell us how to gO" forwar d. Surely with millions of cheSS players,
with the growing interest in leisu re time and in our great game we
have a magnificent future for USeF: now how best s hall we proceed
toward it?"

,.
••
,.

B·K t S
P · Klll
8 · R4
8 · K2
p .Q 3
P· K]
(I ·Q 3
p · KKt4
•• B·
Kt3
P· Kt 5
10. Kt ·Q2
B· Kt 2
' 1. R. KKt
12. P · K~
P· K4
13. p . QS
QKt· Q2
14. P·S 3
P· K R4
15. S· Kl
KI · (I
U. KBx P
17. Q. K2
Kt · KIJ
B.QB
II. Cu ti n
19. KI·8
P · RS
20. B· K
Kt· B5
21 . Q.QB 2
. ·R6
22. Kt · K3
~ · Q2
23. B· B2
Cul1es
24. P· R4
K· KI1
25 . p · Kt •
P· B4
26. PxP, I. p . ch

."

••

..

,

a"

U . QKt·O$

32. p · RS
]3. Q· R4
K·a
Q. B2
3~. QxPch
3S. Q x P
a.a
36. BxQ
B· Kt4c h
37. K· Kt2
K·K2
31. p · Kts
R· Q R
] 9. R"B
R-QR 5
40. p · KI6
41 . P· Kt7
R·QKt
42 . R·QR R · KI ~ h
U. K· B]
QR" P
44. p"R
45. R· KRS R· B2cll
B.Ql
46. K·Q]
B-B4<
h
47. RItRP
8~B c h
U . 8 · K4
4'. RxB
R·84
50. R· R7ch
K· Bl
RxPch
SI. R· K2
K· Kl
52. K· K3
53. R-Q2
R · KI~
R. K16ch·
54. R· R6
Resi gn s
$S. K· 82

'"

'"

StCILIAN DEFENSE
AGUERRE
Ecuador

LOMBARDY
U .S.A.

White

,.,.
,.••
••
,.

p · K4
P ·QB~
P.Q 3
Kt · KB 3
P .Q4
Kt x P
KKt· B3
OKt . B] P.QR3
P.QR 4
p · K4
B· K2
Kt · Kt 3

'"

••

11 . cull n
12.

B~Kt

13. P· R5
14. 0 ·Q 2
KR· K

,.. ".

KKtx Kt

'-

8·K2
B·83
10. S · K3

••

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21 .
22.

B.Q
p · B3
B· K2
B.Q3
Kt~P

Kt·8
Q. B3

Blilck
Q· B]
KR·Q
P·04

..,

Kt..g4
Kt·S5
Q·Q4

8·K3
Cu t le s
QKt· 0 2
Kt·Kt3

23 .
24.
25 .
26.
27.

Q·O

Q·82
QR· 81
p · R]

21.

Q ~ 1l

a ..

Q.Q2
Kt · B2
Kt· K2

Q-Q5c h

a"

,.,

Kt"B

KI~Kt

Rx Kt

........

W h it e rl,l gn l d

N IMZO· INDIAN DEFENSE
BISGUIER
U .S .A .

MITtTELU
Ruman i a

Wh it e

Bleck

''-.

,

,.••

,.••
••
••
10.
11 .
12.
ll.
14.

I S.
16.
17.
18.

...

,

p ·QB4
KI· KB3

Kt· KS]
P· Kl

8 · KtSch
p .Q ]
Q Kt ·Q2
p · K3
Cas tlll
8 ·Q3
Kt· 8 J
B~Kt
Cast les
P· K4

...'"

Q· Bl
Kt· KtS
Kt· K4
QIl ·Q
8xKt
p·OKt.
P· Kts
B·Kt4
RxR

'"

Q· K2
p · KR 3

' ·a

KtxKt
Q· 8 4
Q · K2
Kt· Kt

a·K
a ..

19.
20.
21 .
22 .

R-Q
Q.Q ]
8xP
Ox Kt
23. B·1l5
2• .

8~p

...

a ·K

KI.o2

Q.QB
P· R3

'"
."

2S. PxP
26. Q .Qc h
..a
21. 8 ~ p
R· B'
28. 1l·01ch
K·1l 2
P· R4
29. P· R.
!M I:3
30. P · Kt6
3!. R.QR 8
R· 8 4
32. B·Q4
Il · B8c h
33. K· R2
8 · KI2
II ·Q_
34. Il · R7
!l· B]
35. R· R5
36. IlxPcll
K· Kt
Sl ic k r tsl g n s

BES T BUY IN CHESS t S C HESS
LIFE .

CH A NGE OF AOORESS : Four weeks' notice rl'qulred. When orderln .. ch a n,e
plepse furnl." a n addr,," stencil Impression from recent losu!! or exaet repro·
duc tl on, Includlnl numbers and dllles on top lln c.
Si nd m .mlll"lllp !;Iu n, subs c r ipt io n s, to u .n lm~n t rep o rts f o r n li ng, ntl ng fen,
.nd C"' l n gn of .ddren to FRANK BRA OY, Bus iness Ml nl glr, 10 East 11th, N, ...
Yo rk 3, N. Y.
Si nd on ly n l "" III m5 I nd commu nl callo ns rl CHE SS L IFE I d IlO . 111 m . n e .. tl
FIlEO M . WREN. Editor, GOVI Hou Si. p e.rr. M. lne .

Make aU cbtdu payable to: lliE UNIlED S T ATES CHESS FEDERATION
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. CHESS

ARE WON
,

By International Grandmaster SAMUEL RESHEVSKY

Creati ng a Weakfless

,

Grandmasters and also masters of today are well versed in the
opening. Seldom has it been my good fortune to get a winning position
in the opening phase of the game. I was, therefore, usually C(Jnfrontcd
with the problem of outmaneuvering my opponents. My main objective
in even positions is to attempt to create some kind of weakness in
my opponent's set-up. That is usually a difficult task, requiring great
patience.
In the following game, a Nirnzowitch Defense, I resorted to my
favorite way of handling this variation, by playing 5. KN·K2. After
playing t he inferior 13. B-N2, Mr . Bisguier had little difficulty in
equalizing. My problem was to make something out of nothing. I had
been conft'Onted with such a problem many times during my chess
career. On my 20th turn I hit on the idea of adva ncing my king·rook
pawn, in order to create some sort of weakness of my opponent's ki ng's
position. After the sacrifice of a pawn, my opponent's defense crumbled .
Nimzow itsch·lndian Defence
MeO : Page 273, Colu mn 4·1, Note (N'

Rosenwald Tournament
New York, 1959·60
S, Res hevsky
White

A. Bisguier
Bla ck

P·Q4
N·KB3
2. P-QB4
P·K3
3. N·QB 3
B·NS
4. P-K3
0 ·0
S. KN · K2
P-Q4
6. P-QR 3
B·K2
7. P x P
PxP
8. P' QN4
This weakens somewhat White's QB4
Square. If, however, Whi t e Is to ga in
a ny ope ning advantage, he m u st prevent P. QB4. The only course available
Is 8. N·B4. PostJ ng t1Ie k night on tbls
square, lea ds to a different type of
pOSitio n , h o weve r.
8. ........
R· Kl
9. N· N3
B· Bl ,
10. B-Q3
N· B3
Develo ping the k nlght here Instea d ot
at Q2 Is a n ove l attempt. The knight Is
headed fo r K2. KN3, where It w!ll be
utlllze d on the king.wlng. My feeling
Is that this piece w ould be more usc·
fu l on the queen·side.
II. 0·0
N· K2
12. Q·B2
P·QR3
I don't see t h e need of this mov e at
this time. 12. .... .... N·N3 Or 12. ........
P .QN3 was mOre t o the pOint .
l l. B.N2?
.•.••. ..
A p ositional misjudgment. Whi t e's m~ln
objective In this position Is t o effect
P ·K4 . In preparntlon for this, Wh ite
must IIrst pla y P·B3, In order to r e o
captu r e wIth the p nwn on K4. This In
turn, requires temporary pro tection of
the kIng-pawn. T her efore , It was more
logical to play 13. B.Q2, where t h \!
bishop wouill give the nect'ssar)" pro.
teetlo n of the KP. A lso, the bishop at
Q2 ean mOr\! "asU y become a cUvat ed
vi~ d iagonal, Q2·N5. or KI·R4.
13. ........
N. N3
14. P· R3
........
P r e ventlug N·KN5, but more p r u dent
wa s 14. QR.KI, f ollowed by P·B3.
14........ .
P·B 3
IS. QR-KI
B. Q3
1.

to carry out his plan of P·133, foll o wed
by I'·K-I . I f White ~hould persist :n
c a ,.rylng out this plan by playing 1;;:
QN-K2. Bl ack would counter with I:;.
...... .. Q.B2; IS . N· B5 (16. N.Rl, B·R7
mate !) 17. BxB, N· K5: 18. P · B3, N·N6:
19. NxN, BxN; 20 . R·K2 , B.B2, <01·
lowed by Q-Q3 with good prospects.
W b ite Is faced with th e s el' lous prob .
lem of flndlni" a plau s lbl\! nnd pr omls.
in g co n ti nuation.
16. P·K4
The o nly other po ssible continuation
was 16. I' ·B4, but that would have weake ned
thc
king.pawn
unnecessarily .
Black could have continued with 16.
........, B·Q2, followe d by Q· B2, R·K 2 and
QR.Kl, " x " rting pressure on W hite 's
klng ·pawn. I would not have b(>eo able
to continue w It h 17. P·K4, o n ac co unt
o f 17 . ... ...., PxP; 18. KN xP , N xN; 1::1.
N xN , Bx B P; 2(). N· BS, Rx R, and 1
w oul d have had n o thing fo r the p a w l> .
16.
BxN
17. PxB
Px P
18. N x P

la . . .. ..... , N· Q4; 19. Q· KB2, B·K3: 21.
N·B 5 or 21 . P.KR4, with bettcr chances
than In the game . White's knight lS
more use ful than Black 's.
19. S x N
B. K3
The posltlon Is approximately evell.
Allho u g h White hns the two bi s h ops,
Black Is compen s ated by the fact thaI
Whit"'s queen·blsho p Is immobile, Mid
by Wh ite's relath'c1y we~k pawn p 8~i·
tIon.

Po ~ ltion

15. ........ ,
P reventing P·B3. By losIng valua b le
time, Whlte ha~ lost t he opportunity

NxN

23. QxR , N·B!; 24. P·RG, P·N3 (If U .
...... .. Q.Q4; 25. Q.K7 is difficu lt to meet)
25 . Q.!3.j or 25 . Q·K5 wins.
22. P· R6
P· KN 3
22 . ......• PxP could h ave becn met by
23. B·B l with good play for While.
23. Q·KB 2
P·KB4
Capture of thc b ishop leads to 1m ·
mediate mate . ·
24 . BxBc h
....... .

28. Qx R
Q·Q2
28.
Q· Q4 is in a dequat e , b ecause of
29 . Q ·K7 . Q·Q2; 30. RxNc h.
29. Q. R4
•.......
2n. Q.KS WQuid have given my opp o ·
u ent a chanc e t o save himself with
29 . .. ..... H· K I; 30. Q·l.lS, Q. K2.
29. ... .....
N·K3
29 ....... .., j{·KI is un s at1sfa et ory , on ac·
c ount of 30. p.Q;; ! Pxl' (I f 30 . ....... ., QxP;
31. Q-BG ) 31. Q·Q·I.
30. p·QS

..

,

The winn in g move.
3O. . ......•
30. ...... .. Qx P lo se ~ to 31. Q .ll6 .
p .QS
31. Q· 8 6
32. R·K l
The k"y
to White's plan. The
kni g h l c a ll·t mo,"c, b e c:lllsc of t he de·
c; ~,,"e R·){7.
32.
R· Kl
33. ax p
Re>igns

IIlO,·"

GRANDMASTERS
EVALUATE POSITION

This might be consider e d t he crucial
point of the game. How should Black
recapture Ihe plcce? Fort \l nat ely fo r
me, my opponent m a de Ihe wrong de·
clslon, making my task much easie r .
24. .... .. ..
QxB
After 24 . ... ..... , PxB, It would ba v e been
very difficult for me to hnve made
substantial
p r o gress.
The
problem
would have bee n to g et my b ishop Int o
acllve play . 25. Rl<R, QxR: 26. P·N4
fall S, b C(:au s e of 26 ........• PxP; 27. Q.B6,
Q·KGe h, follo wed b y QxKRP stopping
the mate threats. And If 25. P·N4, RxR;
26 . RxR (26 . QxR Is met wHh 26. ........
P x P ; 27. Q·K5, Q.Q2 with a safe pos Ition) PxP: 27. R.KBI, Q.K2, a nd Whit e
can't
make any further
progress.
White 's b~st cou r se would have been
25. B·B1, with t h c Intention of getting
the b!.~hop to KS v!a KB4. A long posItional stntggle would have resulted .
25. P· N4
Now, Black Is In trouble. The threat or
opening the KB file Is of c onsIderab le
concern to Black.
25 . ... .....
QR·Ql
25 . ...... .. PXP loses t o 26. Q·1l6, Q·Q2 ; 27.
P·Q5 w ith ma te t o foll ow. 25 .........
RxH; PxP; 27 . R·K7 also loses quiCkly.
26. PxP
Qx B P
Equally b nd w as 26........., PxP , on ac·
count of 27 . Q·R4 with th e th r eat of
Q.B6, or simply 27. RxR, Rx R; 28. Ql< P
wIning a paw n . 26 ......... R xR ; 27. QxR,
PxP; 28. Q·K7, R·Q2; 29. Q· N5eh, N·N 3;
3(). R"P wins.

a fl t!r 20. P·KR4

20. P.KR4
.. ......
Whi l es only chance of ma k ing head·
way Is t o (I'y to we~kcn the opponent's
king·posltlon. The p u rpose or lhe t('x:·
move wus to do just that_ to gel (he
klng.rOOk pawn to KR6.
20. ........
B·Q 4
Correc t w a S 2() . .. ...... N.BI. rf 21. p · ns,
Q·N~ with a perfe ctly safe poslLlo n :
and If 21. p.QS (This wos the variation
Mr. Blsiluicr feared. a5 disclosed by
him atter the game ) B xP: 22. Q.B3 ,
P · 83: 23. Bx Bch, Qx8 : U. R xn, R x R :
25 . RxP , PxR ; 26. Qx KBP, N·K3; 27. Q .
Raeh, K·B2, and the best white h as
18 the pupetual cheCk with 28 . Q·B6ch .
21. P·R5
N·BI
U 21. ... ..... BxU; 22. Rill, R x R (22 . ........
N.BI: 23. P·R6 leads to t he s ome t hing)

•

. Pretend you are While. and that
it is your move in the positi on g iven below. Start your clock, and
time yourself in reaching your de·
ClSlOn on what move to make.
Then turn to Page 8 and com·
pare YOUl" decis ion and the time
you have expended, with those of
Keres, Alekhine, Flohr, Fine and
Euwe. Ready? Punch you r clock.
and tassuming IhaL you C<l n afford
a maximum of twenty min utes
without getting into serious time
trouble) GO!
Whi t e to m ov_But w hat!

SWAP SHOP
i\lr. Vlnccnt Hom.olka, 1051 Villa
View Drlv(>, Pacif ic Palisades, Califor·
n la , offers th e followlnl: chess books
for switp:
Du~l ont's "Basis of Co mbination In
Che ss."
P rin s ' "Mast"r C ll ess.'~
Reinfeld's "Treas ury or Chess Lore."
Edwa rd Lnskel"s "The Adventure of
Chess."
Em . Lasker"s "Common Sensc tn
ChNS ." (Revise d by Hcinfel dl
Behei",· Schwnnsbllch 's "K n n u c r .~
Schachbueh" In German.
i\! r. Homo lka w:lIlt s : "Th c Soviet School
of Che ss," by "otov and Yu d ovllsch;
"Selected Ga me s," by i\! lkhJJl Botvln.
nik; tournament a n d match books, also
books on opening theo ry, In English or
German , not over 20 years Old.

CHESSPLAYERSI
NEED A CHANGE OF PACE?

...

21. Q·N 3
T here 18 nothing better . . For It 27.
..... .., Q.Q2 , WhI t e wIns with 28. P .Q5,
followed by Q.Ql.l3; an d If 27 ......... Q.
Q4 : 28. Q·n7, Q·Q2 (28 . ........ It·Q2; 29.
Rx R wi n ning) 29. R.'(R I ItxR (It 29 . .... ....
Q"Q; 30. KRxN mate) 30. RxN eh, w in·
nlng.

Lea rn t o p la y fa s c inat in g "GO",
t he ga me for the whole family.
A s e a s y to tea r n as Checkers, m Ore
Intere st ing
a nd
profou nd
t h an
Chess. A ckn owledg ed for 2000 years
lis the world's fi nest boa rd ga ..,e.
O riginated In Chi na-now a Vll il a b le
In the USA for t h e f irs t ti ma.
Boa rd, m en, Instru ct io ns, o n ly $5. 50
PPD. C LAS S IC GAMES, Dept. CL,
2481 Dav idso n A ve nue, New Yo r k
68, New York.

GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS
Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS
USCF MEMBERS: Submit your b~SI 8am(1 for Ihis ".partnunl 10 JOHN W.
COLLlNS, S!Uy~~s""t To",,,, 52[ East 14th St., N~lI' York 9, N. Y. Spac<, />ting
limit.d. Mr. Col/i", ,.,i/l stlut Iht most intau/jlll> ""d ;m/",a;yt for publieation .
Unl us oln<twiu staled "o/es /0 gGmts art by Mr. Collins.
:...:::::-'='""---~~~~-

S URPRISE!

2.

P·Q B 4

the difference in this meeting be·
tween two former N. Y. State
, hampions.

3.
4.

6.

N·QB3
P·K4
N·83
8_1(2

A series of surprise Illoves make

SICILIAN DEFENSE
Mea 9 : p . 131, c. 55

New York State Championship
Cazenovia, 1960
;r',1otr-s b!J August E. Ranl..is
A. E. RAN KI S
Whi te

M. SA L. TZBE RG

1.
7.

I ct. P· B4
11. N· N3

P·K4
N· I( B3

P-QS4
P·Q3

Black
Q·87
P. N4

3. P·Q4
4. NxP
S. N·Q B3
6. Q B·NS
1. Q·Q2

PxP
12. 8·83
QR·B l
N·I(B3
13. K·Nl
p·R3
N· B3
14. 8·R4
p·NS
p· K3
15. N· K2
p·QR4
B·1(1
16. BxN
px8
8. 0·0 ·0
P· Q R3
11. N /3 ·Q4
NxN
9. 8·K1
B.Q1
18. Nx N
P.84
The decisive er!'Or . Black wants to
open gates for his Bishops, but his
King gets e x posed.
' 19. Pl<P
P·K4
20. KR· KIl
Flr~t sUrprise! If 20 ......... , PxN then 21.
p.B6, E·K3 22. P·B5, ExP / 3 23. PxB,
B·N4 24 . PXP eli, and White should
wIn.
20 . ....... .
K·B1
11. PxP
22. N· K6c h!! _ _
........

........

'"

--

Second surprise-and a bigger one. If
now 22 . ........ , P xN 23. QxB, QxP ch 24.
R·RI, PxP 2.~. B·K4!! PxB 2S. R·BI eh
and mate follows.
22. ........
Bl< N
23. P xB
p.B4
Alter the mora cautious 23......... , P·B3,
White would have p e netrated Black's
King 's position at a mUch slower pace.
24. Q·Qll
Third surprIse! A Bishop sacrifice Is
a·eomlng!
24 . ... "...
P.KS
25. Bxp
Pl<B
26. Q· B1 c h i
........
This "egaln~ the Bishop without los.
ing the momentum oJ the attack .
8.B 3
26. ........
27. Qx 8c h
K.NI
28. P· K7
QxPc h
This Is the so p o pular splle cheek . And
then It's all over.
p. K6
29. K· R1
30. R·Q8eh
Resig ns
W ashington S t a te·B r iti s h Co lvmbia
Match , Se attl e, 1960

KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE
Mea 9: p. 308, c. 8
Notes by R. Schultz
R. SCHULTZ
N. DIVINSKY
White
1.

p·Q4

Black
N· K83
Page

5, 1960

6

5.

With T he Clubs
Dr. lIIax Maslovitz won tho Speed
Championship Tournament (10 scconds
per move) of tbe Gompers Park Chess
Club, ChlcagCl, Ill., h .. ld on Seplember
16. He swept through his sectlon wIth
a clean 7·0 score. and then defeated
the winner of Ihe other section; Frank
Skoff, in their playoff game, to take
the championshIp . Seventeen players
partiCipated In the ehesslc melee.

P·KN 3
B· Nl
P·Q 3

0 ·0
P· K4

Not ........ , QN·Q2? 7. P.K5!
7. P· KR3
N·B3
8. 8· K3
Questionable. P .Q5 was probably best.
8. __ ._....
Px P
9 . Nx P
R·Kl!
Black puts pres~ure on the KP. Now
10. Q.B2 is met by ........ , Nx P! Or l£
10. P·B3 tben ........ , N·K.R4 .
10. NxN
PxN
11 . Q.B2
Q·K21
mack rightly shuns
P·Q4 for' 12.
R·QI R·K3 13. KPxP PxP 14. PXP NxP
15. NxN BxN IS. 0·0 give. White
much Ihe superior game.
12. B·B3?!
Loses a pawn. 12. P·1l3 was no bctter
C....... P·Q41) . 12. B·Q3 NxP 13. NxN p.
KB.J. H . NxP! leads to cquiluty.
12. ........
Nxp
13. BxN
Not NxN? B.B4 reco"erlng the olec e
with a clear pawn ahead. Whit e SeeS
compensation lor the pawn In the weak
black squares.
13. ........
BxNc h
14. Q x8
Ah, If I had only castled Instead of
playing p.KR3! Then 15. B·RS Q· K4 or
P·B3 16. QR·KI would decide at once.
IS. 0·0
p-Q B4
The most plausible defense. IS . ........ Q.
K4 IS. B-Q4, 15. ........ 8·B4 IS. P·KN4!
BxP 17. R·RS!, and 15 . ........ Q·B4 IG.
B·RS p.Ba 17. P·KN4! arc Inferior al·
ternatlves.
16. B· R6!
Anyway! Ii Instead 16. KR·KI B.N2 17.
P·83 Q·K4 and White's attack has died.
16. ........
Q·Q S
11. Q·Ba
8 ·Q2
17......... R·Nl was inadequate :"cc::us,-,
of 18. QR-Ql Q·RI C....... QxNP? 19. R·
NI) 19. Q-QB6 R·K2 20. QR·KI B·1'<l (or
.. " . .. RxR 21. RxR B.K3 22. QillP and
White s t ands better) 21. Qill!! itxQ 22.
RxR R.Nl 23. R(l)·KI and Black is
lost. But 17. ........ B·B4! stops White
cold.
18. p 'Q NJ
R·KS
II Is understandable that ........ ,
19. Q.B3 Q·Q5 etc., "forcing" Ihe
is not to BlaCk's taste.
19. QR-Q1
Q· K4
10. R·QS
Q. K3
21. Q.B3!
Weakening Black's King sIde and gain·
Ing time> for the attack.
21 . ........
p·KSl
22 . p·B4!.
Thl': only way to continue the atta ck.
22. ........
R· K7
Tbis leads to a smashing finish . Rela·
tively hest was ........ R.K& 23. Q.R5!
P·E31 ' (not ........ R·K? or ........ B-B3 2~ .
QxBP winnIng) 24. P ·BS Q·K2 2:;.
RxQP with draw!ng chan.c es f(}r Black.
23. p· BS
Q·K 5
24. R·83
K·B2
Or " .. __ .. , R·KS ch 25. K.R2 Q·NS 26. QxP
R·R8 ch 27. K·N3 Q-KS ch 2S. R·B2 and
Black Is out of cheekS.
25. B·NS!!
Bx p

...

........

........

In the A section, eill Hawley and
Pcter Wolf tied for second.place bonors
with 5'1,,·2'12 scores; while In the B sec·
tlon Ed Formanek took second with a
6--1 Score.

19S9 Greater New York Open
SICILIAN DEFENSE

Mea 9: p. 134, c. 69(m)

Notes by Gerald W ildenberg
G. WILDENBERG
J . RAMSEY
White

•• N·p· K"KB3

,."

p·Q4

N,'
•• N-Q8
3

•• B·K3
••
plans to

Bla c k
p·QB"

,..,
'"

N·K83
p·KN3

........

White
use the Yugoslav Sys.
tem against the Siclllan Dragon . The
text l~ least committal and sets a small
trap.
6.
B· N2
If G. ........
B·N5ch .7.
8.
9.

N·N5? White wins with 7.
P. Bl
Q·Q2
KB. B4

N·8 3
0 ·0

........

Other moves seem less strong . E.g.
after 9. 0 · 0 ·0 NxN; 10. BxN B-K3; 11.
K·Nl P·QR3; 12. P ·KR4 P· QN4 ; 13.
P ·R5 P·N5 as g iven In MCO 9, Black
has much eounterplay. The text was
In t roduced
In
Lombardy.Reshevsky,
1956. It has sInce he<;ome standard.
N·K4
9.
10. B· N3
p·QR3
11. P· N4
........
This move , which Is similar to LudwIg>,
9. P.KN4, p r ovokes Black Into a tt e mpt·
Ing a refutatio n. It. 0 ·0·0 Is als o good
or It. e·RS or 11. P·KR4 might he t ried.
11. P.84 may be strongest, but White
prefers to stick to h Is orl!,!inal plan .
(See no te to White's 15th.)
11. ........
Q·N 3?
While this does thr eaten ........ QxN.
after White's next Black must simp ly
retreat.
Q. B2
12. 0· 0 ·0
13. p·KR4
P-QN4
N·BS
14. p· RS
1S. 8 xN

."

Possibly ........ PxB Is better but Black
Is In trouble anyway. White 's last fe w
moves , oponlng up t h e KR file, are all
part of t h e> Yugoslav Syste m.
16. B· R6
P·NS

Report F r om Washington, D. C ,
At Its 11th ",nnual mcetlng the Dis·
trlct of Columbia Chess League elected'
Larry GUden of the Takoma Park team
as PreSident. Executive Secretary and
Tournamenl Dire ctor Is William Plam·
pin of the Arlington Club; Olree!uf ror
Internal Mfa lrs, ArthUr E . Gr.opp of
Pan American; Director f or E x ternal
Affah'S, Alexi S Gilliland of George Wash Ingt on University ; and Secretary, John
T. Gant J r. of the Paragon club .
There were 14 teams represented at
t he ' meeting with several others e x·
pected before play gets under way Odo·
ber 21. For various reasons scme of
the club. could not meet the require.
ment of having all of their memb ers
jOin the USCF. Therefore, a separate
unrated sectlon Is scheduled f or those
In Ihat category.
The New JerSey State Chess Federa·
tlon reccnlly elect ed new officers tor
the 1960-1961 season.
Presid en t ...................... Ch a r les A. Ke ySer
Secretary .................................... Ro bln A u"
T re as urer ................................ Leslle F. A ult
A n t. Tr~ aSu rer ........................ E. F. Da ig le
Vlce. Presid e nts .................... le wls E. Wo od
Le roy Dubeel<, Walte r Kr ell , Ha r o ld
Crane, Pe te r 8erlow, J o hn Ma c Don ald.
The Irving P ark Chess Club of Chi·
eago recently concluded Its 19S0 Open
Tourney, only to find that Roy Mattes
and his fe Uow club·member Leltso n
had each scored 141h·l'h, winding up
!n a tie for 1st plnce . In the playoff
for the ch ampionship, MI'. i\lattes, who
a ccording to ou r report "Is 71 years
young" took the tille wIth a 2·1 score.
Muench, with 12'h·3'h, was 3rd, while
Parker and Ahrens. each with 11·5,
took 4th and 5th spots.
17. N·N I
p· R4
Too late. A better try Is ......" R.Ql!.
If ........ QxP, White c an win exactly as
In the text or c an play 18. P·N3 .
18. PxP
BPx P
19. 8 x S
KxS
20. Q·R6c h
K·Nl
21 . p· NS
N·R"
Black has reli",d On artificially closing
the KR file In l.hls way but
22. RxN I
• • . this familiar pseudo.sacrlfice ''' opens It.

(Set ditlgrtll1l lOp nnl (o/dmn)
The Bishop cannot be taken, for then
26. PxP eh leads to a quICk mate.
26 . QxPch
K· NI
On ........ K·KI 27. Q·R8 eh wins a Rook.
27. B· R6
Q. K1
28. R(5)xBI
QxQ
Triumph on the black squ a res! 28.
PxR allows mate In two .
29. RXQ
R(7)·KI
30. R· 81
1'.8 3
31. R·N 7ch
K·RI
32. R(31·B1
Resigns
Mate cannot he avoIded.

On October 6tb, at the annual busl·
ne .. meeting, the electlon of officers
produced tbe followIng results, at tbe
Pittsburgh Chess Club:
P"esldent- Earl Clary Jr.
Is! V. P.- Abcl R. Bomberault
2nd V. P .-Martin S. Lubell
Treasurcr- Paul C. Robinson Jr.
Secretary- George W. Baylor
The new program for the coming
year Is now In the planning s tage.

. ......

".

after 16, B. R6

".

23. p ·N6
R· B2
If 23 ......... PxP, then 24 . QxPeh K·R;
25. R·R win s.
24. PxPch and Wh ite won.
Black resigned on tbe fiftieth move.

CHESS OUTSIDE THE USA
A recent master tournament held in Marienbad, Germany, saw
two Czechoslovakian aces tie for 1st place in the 14 player event.
Filip and Pachman each scored 8·5, Trifunovic of Yugoslavia was 3rd
with 7%-5%. Eisinger and Lehmann of West Germany shared a 7-6
tie for 4th with Gnitescll of Rumani<l and Jall~a of Czechoslovakia.
l'I1igucl Najdorf won a strong master tourney in Buenos Aires just
before leaving Argentina with the national Olympic team, now playing
in the finals in Leipzig. Najdorf scored 15 'h -3'h in the twenty player
event, drawing five, losing one, and wi nning thirteen. Julio Bolboehan
took 2nd place with nine wins, nine draws, and one loss, for a 13lh -5lh
score. J . Pelican was 3rd with 12-7, while S. Scherber, E. Heinhardt,
and the fo r mer Argentine champ, Eliskases, tied for 4th with 101,2 -81,2.
CONGRATULATIONS TO "CHESS" SUTTON COLDFIELD, ENGLAND, WHOSE ISSUE OF OCTOBER 7, 1960 MARKED THIS FINE
PUBLICATION'S 25th BIRTHDAY.
The British Championship, played at the University of Leicester
in August, 1960, was won by Johnathan Pcnt'ose for the thir d year
in ~uccession. P . II. Clarke, reportil1g the even t in E.C.M., remarks,
"and so marked is his (Pcnrose's) superiority that there is no reaso n
why he should not win it again and again." Penrose was undefeated,
wmning six and drawing five in the 11 round Swiss, for a score of
8'12 ·2 1,-2 . Second place was shared by C.J-LO'D. Alexander, and M. J.
Haygart h, each of whom scored 7 1h ·372 . These three at t he t op tied
for 1st place in 1959, with Penrose winning decisively in a round robin
playofL A four-way tie deveioped for 4th place, wit h Barden, Clarke,
Golcmbek and Lloyd each scoring 7-4.
An international chess festival at Eastbo urne, England, in Sep.
tember, ended with Donner of Holland and O'Kelly de Galway of
Belgium sharing the first prize, each having scored eight wins and four
draws, fo r 10·2 scores. P c rez of Spain, tied for 3rd piace with Rumens
and Cafferty of England, each with 8-4.
At the "Northern Open" at Whitby a few days before, O'Kelly de
Galway had won eight and drawn two g ames for 9·1, and top honors .
Perez and Donner had tied for 2nd place, cach with eigh t wins, one
loss, and onc draw, for 8%-B2 .
. Bl'itish );,atings.took a terrible beating in a small but strong 7 round
SWISS tounililllent III P algnto n, England, With such well-known internationaiists as Clarke, Bardell, .M ardle, Miiner.Barry and Hitson Morry,
finishing behind Kottnaue r, Bowcn, and Girling, who tied for 1st place,
each with 5 ~poin ts. Harris, Clarke and Pratten tied for 4th with 41,i
points Men, while Barde n and Mardle had to settle for a 7th place
tie wi'th 4 points.
Correspondent Rea Hayes reports on the Cincinnati-Dayton ma tch
played at tpe Parkway YMCA in Cincinnati, Oct. 23, 1960.
CINCINNATI 13%-10V2. DA YTON
~.

.
l.
4.
S.
6.
7.

B.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.
21 .
22.
23.
24 .

~o m HLill ie k

.. .. ...... .. ._.. ... ........ .. ....................... ~ .Gj .... ... ............. .. ..... .. .... ... H_o wilr d Fleat
ea
a y:e s .. .. .... .................... .. ._.................. ...... , . ........ ... _.. ................. _.. __J'm Sch roeder
P h il lIItorre ll . ......................... -.. -.... .. ... .. ...... . I . L ._.. ...... .. ....... _.. .......... . Vin ce nt ZUk alt l$
Lester Br an d ................................. .. .. .. ...... ..... O·I .. .. .....__.................. _.. .. _. Richa rd Ling
Fred Bahr ----.--· .................. -.. .. .............. ...... ..... ~·1 __._ ......... _..... _____............ L u i$ Veq uillil
Mi ldre{' M o rre ll ._.. _._............... .. ................ . .. 1.G.. ....... ._.... .............._.. ... _G eo r!le Be a ls
Adam 'fl.uec kerl .... .. _.. ___ .. _.. ......... .. ...........__ ... I.G......... _. __ ._.................. ._.Da ve Wo lf o rd
Jac k .G ravu .. _... _.. .. ............___ ___ __............... _._.0·1 .. __...... .. ...... _._ ............ .. . Ge o rye Be rry
Bill Wr ig h t .... .. .. ........ .. ...... .. ........ .. ................ 1·0.....___ __ __.. .......... ___.. .. _Sleve Robi n so n
M. A lj'xa n de r .. ..... .. .................. .. .. .............
G- l __ ......... .. ._. _.. ........... ._.. _Jim C r ide r
Ja c k R iese n b eck .. .................. -................... .. H ................_...___ _........ .... Duane Be lli nger
Gus Leder .... ........ __.. _._................. _.. ...............1·0 ....... .. ._.. ....... .... .__......... W illi am Bauer
Da~e Winer ...... .. ....._. ____.. .. _....... ... .. .... .......... ..0.1_. _...... ..... _.. _._ ........... .... _Fr ank Va rg a
Ron ,W eidner .. _.......... .. ..... .. .. . _._. __ ................... 1·0 .. ._. __ .... .. ............ __ ......... Wal do Barnhi scr
Hop rd GOOd r ic h ............ .......... _.............. _..1·0_...... __._. _.............. _.. _.. ___Ru .. Kemp
8il W a lsh .. ................ __ ........... ............ ...........0· 1_ ......... .. ..___ ._.............. _.. F loyd Helm
Mike Thaye r .................. _._.. ......... .... ............ 1·0 .... _._ ..... .. .... __._._ .. .... .. .. .. Jim M ~rti n
Aure lio Luna .. ._..... _._.................... _._............... 1·0 ......... _.____ ...... .... .. ..___._ .. F r ih Kas isch ke
Royer Clar k .......... ____ ................................... 1.0.. .. .. ...... ... __ ._ .... _.. .... ____ Don Blosso m
Boyd Ca s.ell .............. .... .. ....... _.__...................0·1 ..... __..... .. ........ _... _......... Wayne Pet ra n
Dav id Berger ....... .. _._ .............. ........ .. .............. 0·1.. ........ .. _._ ._............__ ._._.Leon ard Fa ll
Gil Cook _.__ ._. _......... ....._.__._.. ............................0·1_ ........ _. _..... ..... _.. ___ ........ R . O lszeW Ski
Rufus Pat r ic k _.__... _.. .. ............... _._.. ................0· 1.... .. .. ___............. ._. __....... W m . Kenned y
Edward Roac h ........ _.___...... ........ .. ................. 1·0 .. _._. ....... .. ... _...... .. ...... _ Ste~er Ru ssell

1~~__-:--::_---:-:-b-:-Y=-N_i-:Ch::O::I_a ,--::G::o=-hO::,=:-,===-===-=

All co m m un icati o n s co nce rn ing th is p ro bl e m ·col u m n , in e lu di ny so lu tions as
we ll as or ig ina l com p osit ion . fo r pu b li c a t ion (t wo . a nd t h ree· m ov er di rect m a tesl,
f ro m comp o se rs anywhe r e s hou ld b e . e nt 10 N ichola s G ab or, Ho lel Kemper Lane,
Cin ci n n a t i 6, Oh io.
T he fund;m'cniiil n: quircment in every orth()dox chesspl'Oblcm is -·us we
all kn()w-that: "egardless of the stlp" lati on. the position as ., !lown In the prob·
lem '·cou.ld have heen a .. ";ve'; at, in [In ordinary , r e gula!' "'!es;;ga",,,," no matter
h ow silly and .< enscl"-'s thal ce>-l"iu imagil1"ry g,""e may h~ \· e been . Ne. 1113
will in . pire in the mi n d of the sol Vel' a queslion r")ianli,,!: (ha t ccrt.~in " imagl.
nary lpme." If you find the ,U} s wer to that <jllbUon, y ou so lved the problem .
No . IJl4 has a stipulation which ""'y souud !Ie' ,," to ",any oi' our solvers. White
r e tr acts (takes back) his lasl move and in stead, mates " o n the move!" If the
problClll is s ()u nd , there is onl y ()ne way to "!\Iale in 1." 'fhe motto may he lp .
And we llIay also help by adding lhal of the countless numbe r o f m On,S White
rnay h;lvc Ill"de, o n ly 1 move exi s ts which, after taking it back, penmts m a te
in 1. And lhis move a lso ral.es the question : "What must have been Black 's
lnst mO " e '!" Try to solve it. You wlll <,njoy It. . . . We offer 15 extra poinls
on t he L~dder for the coned so lution of Nos. 1113 ,,,,d 1114. Nos. illS and
lUG are g oo(i works of 2 of our distinguished fOTcign contributOTs.

Problem No. 1113

Pr~bl e m

No_ 1114
By Saul Spiegel
The Bronx, New York
Original for Ch(>.ss Life
Motto: "Tile KilJitzer 8(110 the mat e!"

By Col. K. N. Howard
Busmen's Chess Review
London, England

Wh ite

m~tH

In two moves .

Problem No. 111 5
By Pedro Fastosky
Mendoza, Arge nt ina
Original for Chess Life

Problem No, 1116
By J. J. J. P. Seilberger
The Hague, Holland
Original for Chess Life

M ....

Ne ws From Northwest
Here are the results of two recent Chess Matches held in Seattle.
The annual Wood Pushers Chess
Tournament was held Sunday, Oct.
2nd, at the Y.M.C.A. Seattle, Wash.
This is an annual tournament he ld
especially for the average chess
player experts and masters being
barr ed. 18 players participated in
the 4 round Swiss. Edwin Simanis
was 1st with a score of 4-0. He is
from Fort Lewis, Wash. T erry Nelson of Seattle, Wash . was 2nd with
3 1h · 1h . Lyman .Johnston of Everett,
Wash. was 3rd with 3·1. Buz E ddy
of Seattle, Wash. was tourna ment
director.
The 3rd annual Washingt on vs.
British Columbia Chess Match was
held in Seattle, Wash. on Saturday,
Sept. 24th . This event is partici-

....

"Of

~f·5& ... 1.
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pated in by the t op chcss players
of the North West. Washington
won by a score of 672·1% losing
no games, allowing 3 draws. This
eve n t was won by Wash ingto n in
1958 by 5% to 2%. B. C. won in
19597% to 1%.
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
G.
7.
B.

I.

2.

3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.

W a shin g t on
Elmar5 Zern g allis . ___........................ .. .. 1
Jim ~leConn!ck ... _... __ __ ... _.... .. ............. !,'i!
Victor Pupols ._ .......... .. .................... ........ v..
\{ich~rd Schulb. ... ....... .................... .. .. .. 1
Vest",·s Seglins __._...................... .. ........1
Dr. A . A. Mu r ray .... _........ .. .. .. ............. 1
Dan Wade _. __ ............... .. ... ._.............. .. ...... v..
Charles Joaehhn ... .................. _._....... _.. .. 1
British CO lu mbIa
E. lIiaeSkasy .. ..... .. .. __ ..._.. __ ._..
.. .. .. ....... 0
W . Jurse,·ski ........ .. ............... _.. .. ......... 'h
C. Ncufahrt ... ______._.... ... .. ................ .. ... h
W. Ojvlnsky ........ _.. _.. ...... .. ... ................... 0
F. May .. .. _........ .........................................0
K. Niel sen ___ .__._................ .. .. ................... 0
J . Taylor _._.. .... .. .. __..... .......... .. ........ .. ........ v..
C. Schnider ............................ .. .............. 0

SQiu,tiQns to "lJfate the Subtle Way".
Correction: No . 1098 Swe d ows kl hns no solution . The intenUon 1. PxP docs
not work d ue to 1. .... .. ... I\·Q4 unpinning the other Rook which defeats the
thre at. No . 11 01 Xe na kis: - k<'y 1. B·Q3 t hreat 2. fixP mate. l. ........ , KxP, 2. BN5;
1. ........ K.B3, 2. QxB; 1. ... __ ._. B-B4, 2. Q·Q6 . No . 11 02 T a li i Oi : key 1. n·Q, th reat
2. I3 ·Q5 male . Several fa ir variations, mostly obviou _~. No. 1103 Wu~. bu r g : key 1.
R ·B waiting! ;\'loves o f the 2 Ro oks and 2 Bishops mutuall~' interfere w!th one ·
anothe!' per m itllng mate. Moves o ( thesc pic e es to Black's Q2. K3 . KB~, K2.
Q3, QB~' etc. remind oen of the form of a plpc·organ . Hence: Ihe "~rgan '1'h",~,e,';
frequently used in the past . N o. 1104 Editor: key 1. B -Q1, thre atem ng 2. B-B;><' h .
a n d if 2. __ _ .__., K.Q4, 3. Q .Q6, while a fter 2. _...... .. K-B6, 3. BxQP mnte. Main plays:
1. .... _ NB7 ;lny, 2. Q·K6ch ! .K Q5 ~nd 3. Q·K5 mate. (Th", R is pinned .) If 2.
._ .. .. .. K·BS, 2. QxP. After 1. .... _... R ·K7: 2. Q.B5ch ! · K_KS a n d 3. R xQP mate . (The
N is pinned.) If 2 . ........ Q.Q5, 3. Qx QP . After I. ...... .. B·B, 2. R·B4eh! NxR ; 3.
B6 mate.

a·

BENONI COUNTER GAMBIT
J. W. Co llins v. R. S , Johnson '
1. P·Q4, N·K83; 2. P·QB4, P· B4; 3.
P-QS, P·K4 ; 4. N.Q B3, P·Q3; 5. P·K4,
N· R3; 6. B·Q3, P. R3; 1. KN·K2, P. KN3; 8.
0 _0, 8 ·Ql; 9. P·B4, P xP; 10. BXP, N.R4;
11. P·KS, NxB; 12. Nx N, B· B4; 13. Bx B,
PxB ; 14. P· K6, Px P ; 15. P x P, Q.B l; 16.
QN.QS, Q. N2; 17. Q·R 5ch, K·Ql ; l a.
P·K7 cl>1 K·Q2 ; 19. QxPch, K.B3; 20. N·K6,
Re signs.
o

All game scores presente d in
the pa rag raph format in this issue are from the 1960 U.S.
Open at St. Lou is.

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS
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CHESS-AN ESSAY

J. 1960

by U,S, Maste r Anthony E. Sontosiere

PA.R], V JI
I

To u ro. m e o t a rg s n il e " w ishing I n·
n ou num~ O IS of I h e, r
fo r thcom in g
US CF rate d e ve n t s 10 . ppe . r ;0 th ll
c ol umo Sh ou ld m.k e .pp lk . l lo o .1
I ~a.r 51 .
w u k s b e l o re I he p u bli .
c a lion d al e of Ihe In ue of CHE SS
L tFE io ""h ich you wish to h l n Ihe
a n nounce m e n t .pp.ar. S P" I.I form .
f o r r e<;uesti n g lu cn ' nno u n ce men ts
m a y b e o b l;>l n ed only fro m US CF
8u , in"n M;>nag .. Frin k 8rl dy, 10
E. ll1 h Sl., ~ ' ew Yo r k 3, N . Y.

Dec. 31, W OG-Ja ll. 1-2, 1961
MASSACHUSETTS OPEN AND
MA SSAC HUSETTS STATE
CHAMP IONSHIP
0"" " ,..,,,(, 6 rd. S wl, • . ul",n lu a ll ,
h UI Ala .....

~ 1 "I C Tlt(e fC~II'IClc d tu
.\Ia ~$.
rCi ld,!n \ . A t

hlah ·
C«",·

est scud,,!:
bl'ld ,:: " \' ,\ IC ,\ . Jl2D Mass . Ave., Cam·
b";dll " , M,,"". 40 "' O'·"~ III 2 hn. t:: nlrr
[~e : .$10 for Cj~ ~ A , S5.00 rill' I,;J u ¥ 11 ,
"I\l ~ SViO ",c",bel',hi p du,, ~ .'> I U5S . Slote
A s.'n, and ~5.00 US CF du,,~, for I1 Ull ·
II\c lllbc,'s. J>1'i~cs: $100 s uar~H leed 1st
p ""e in Cla u A; Illhe r I, rlzc ¥ d e pen d·
ing UPO ll c n l")' fc e recelplS. 1,'ourn",),
Oil'cClor , (; ~orl.ie L. Nutc, ~O l HumUton
St. , Cm" b l"ld ge ;r.l, Man., t o " h., m .. d ·
, 'a ile<.' ell u'ie£ o r jll ... u lrie ~ "'~)' he :.tI·
dre ssed .

GRANDMASTERS
EVALUATE POSITION
(C ulltium: d from page 5J

In A. D. de Groot's "He t Den ken
Va n De Scha ke r" (Thvug hlS of the
chessplaye r), we f ind the previ.
ously-named grand mas ters t hink·
ing oul loud as they a u ack t his
complicated posit ion. We also lind
a possible explanatio n IQr Ke res'
long occupation o[ a top spot ill
world chess, for alter thinking f or
s ix min utes, a nd g iving an e xpla·
nat ion r unning to 21 lines of text,
he derided 10 pluy B x N / Q5. Fine
reached the same concl us ion after
eig ht min utes, and 24 lines of text.
A:J..ekh jllC "took nine minules and
27'1nles of tcx t to ma ke t he sa me
deriSion, qualified by t he words
"ill c::lse ~r tum: pressure, I would
play B x N / Q5" leaving us to wo n·
de l' what he would ha ve done in
Ihe ao~ cnc e of time pressure.
Euwe look 15 min utes and a 2 lines
of text, checki ng several variants
which.. if considered by the others,
were un men liom.-d by them, to
a gree t ha t B x N / Q5 was the best
move. Floh r too k only ten min·
utes a nd 21 lines to decide to play
N x 8. He t houg ht t ha t B x N / Q5
was phlyable, bUI tha t it confe rred
no d irect a ll"anluge, :llld that N x
B '"f irst" wo uld be bes \. We wo n·
de l' how 10llg Ta l wo uld spe nd on
this mo\' ~, ilnd what his move
would be.
GRUNFELD DEFENSE
R. Byrne v. C. Brasket
1. P·Q4, N. K8 3; 2. P.Q84, P. KN1; 1.
N.Q8 3, P·Q4; 4. 8 · 84, 8 . N2 ; 5. P. Kl, 0 .0 ;
6. R. BI , P· B4 ; 7. N· B3, Q. R4; a. B. K2,
N· B3; 9. 0 ·0, P}(QP ; 10. KP}( P, p }( p; 11 .
Bx P, 8 · N5 : 12. p. QS, QR.QI ; 13. Q. Nl,
8xN ; 14. PxB, N-Q S: 15. QxP, It·Q2; 16.
Q.R', Q}(Q ; 17 . 8 . Q, N}( P/ Q4; I • • NxN,
R.N ;
19. P·QN 4, N x Pc h ;
10. K. N2,
N· RSe h ;
11 . K· Rl, N· B4 : 22, KR .QI . RxR ; 21.
RxR, 8 ·QS; 14. K· Nl , P. K4 : 25. B. NS.
R· N I; 26. P· N S, P· KR3: 27. B· 86, P· KN4;
21. R·Q 81, N. Ql; n . P·QR4, N · K5 ; 30.
R. 8 6, Nx P; 31. BxK P, BxB; 32. KxN ,
8x P ; 33. R. P, B. Bl; 3'. R.QB6, B. N3eh ;
35. K·B3, K. N2; 36. R· B•• RxR ; 37. axR,
K·83; 18. K. N4, B·Ql ; If. B· B5. K .K 4;
4a. P . RS, Bx P; 41 . K}( P, B-Q 7ch ; 42.
K· N4, O,. .,.n.

~ No w

IOV~

I would like to s ha re wi tb
why ha"e t he young lost this
you a fe w a necdotes about my be· and awe l or t he masters? It is so
loved frie nd, F ra nk J . Ma rshall. sad, fo r it is a g rea t failu re on t he
But (irst le t me begin at the be·
level of love a nd respect; and
g inning.
wh ile it da r kens a bit tbe ligh t
t ha i docs and should s urround a
II was long ago - more tha n
f orty years ago ; I was a s mall mas ter, it s teals much more from
boy (in heig ht) aged a bout cle ve n the in ne r light of Lhe youn g egotist
or twelve. I had been in love with - for love, tr ue love, widens the
hori20ns, and !Ioods bis own soul
chess for a bout a yea r. Somehow I
wit h s uns hi ne_ if only he can open
hild heard about chess clu bs, and
the doo r !
e~ pecially a bout Marshall and the
Marshall Chess Club. And 1 was
But let us return to the scene a t
deter mined - I dreamed about it
t he chess club. Sta nding bebind
day and night ~ not only to sec Frank, and swee tly smiling a weI·
t hat club with my eyes (th ro ugh come, was his beloved wife, Car rie.
eye·glasses _ now after all those I love ~ e r a lways more a nd mOTe,
rears of t he necessity of wearin g though It was not always so, for on
them, I hardly wear t hem at all, occasion we had to ag ree to dis·
and that i ~ a rare pleasure; lac· agree. (Especially when I put t he
t ua lly read better without t hem chess pieces on the floor.) Today at
I suppose that has becn one of my
the club, she carries on magniii·
rewards, from God, for being a cenUy ; and she and 1 can hard ly
good (?) boy!) but to become a do withO' ut each ol he r. If tha t is
member of it! And of course I bad not true love, what is?
no money, for my family was very
So, tha t aftCI'I1O'on morc than
p('or. But Lo"e al wa r s fi nds a for t)' years ago, Frank and Carr ie
way.
invite d me to vis it the club a t any
So t ha t sunn y Sunda y af te rnoon
li me ; a nd whe n I said that I had
I we nt d own town to the Ma rshall
no money, they said tha t for awhile
Cbess Club lor the fi rst ti me I would nO't ha ve to pay dues. You
little did 1 know t hat I was to con· sec Love d ocs open d OOTS. The next
s ider that place my home, and year 1 playe d for t he first ti me
visit it man y t housands of times!
on t he team of the MarshaU Chess
T he cl ub t he n was In a "N ice" Club, played s ix games and won
building In a pleasant residential
t hem all. At t he e nd of the se ason,
neighborhood on F ifty·fi rs t Street
at a meeting of the members I
in New York. It was in awe of t he
was presented with a purse of
building, let a lane the club ; and
mo ney _ a complete surprise and
I d id not dare approach it - a t
del igh t. (I recall that on that ocfi rs t. So I walked up and down- casion I was still wearing "short
t he street, some ten or twelVe pa nts" it was the custom III
ti mes, never taking my eyes f rom
t hose days for boys to' wear short
the building, and afraid to ap· pants until t hey at tai ned a certain
proach it. Finally I did, and where
height. Today t hey wear me n's
the door sign said "MARSHALL trouse rs e"en at t he age of three.)
CHESS CLUB", I rang the belL The
Recently I celebrated my fortietb
door was ope ned immediate ly by - or for ty·first year O'f playing on
Fra nk Marshall, himseU! It was Ma rshall teams by winning in t he
our firs\. mce ting, and it was lo"e
"World Series" (vs. the Man hattan
at fi rst sight. He welcomed me in
Chess Club) from Horowitz wi th a
- I was s wooning with delight and Kin g's Ga mbit .
awe.
No w _ the anecdotes:
Nuw an interlude _ we will reo
Fran k d id no t love only chess _
t ur n soon to the scene at t he club.
he loved othe r games too, for jn·
You will recall t h<lt with rega rd sta nce bri dge and (eve n when he
10 my young se ll and t ha t sit uation, d ied) bingo. Once, wit h me as a n
I used t he word " awe" t wice-an observer, he was Capa blanea's part·
adorn me nt but the si mple t ru th. ner in a ga me of cont rac t bridge.
From the fi rs t I looked u p to In a ve ry d iHicu it hand (w hich he
Ma rshall as il he we re a God. And
ha d to play) he fina lly we nt down
not only Marshali, but also t he t h ree tricks. Capa was qui te upset
other great mas te rs on thc ICical - Wh y d id n' t you do t his?" (o r
sce ne - amo ng others Ku pcbik,
tha t); Frank e n tered a d efe nse.
J affe, Hodges, Edward Lasker . That Capa pe rsisted O'n a refutatio n, and
was me, but I have long observed
he was always more violent, mo re
t hat, genera lly s peaking. today's explosive. F ra n k countered with a
yo uth has definitely discar ded that
mo re d eta iled, and q ui te plausible
"awe". if e"er it had any at all.
d efen se. Ca pa, in a sor t of des pair
The more prevalent attitude seems wherein he could p us h stu pidity
to be_ "I hope t hat old guy d rops aside, de livered a verita ble Niagara
dead, so I can go." And worse! I
Falls of argume nt. F rank was cal m
happened to ove rhea r one brilliant but increasingly st ubborn. To the
young genius say to ano t her (i n a unbiased obser ver his defense was
big toumament) - "I hope I play qu ite correct and nohow to be reo
Santasiere _ he's a fish! ". He was fu ted. Capa lost his tcmper com·
so mistaken, for t hough I have pletely. Waving his cards wildly
been man y things in my life, and In the all', he shouted - "All I
have dreamed of being many mor e, know is that if I had played the
my aquatic acti"ities ha ve been hand . it would not have happe ned."
exactly zero. (Incidentally 1 was
Ano the r bridge slory- this time
Soon pri"ileged to score a victory Mr. a nd Mrs. who were paTtne rs.
ove r that you ng ad mirer. Today he For years and years it was k nown
has much ma tured, and I - almost to all the card playcrs. that F ran k
- love him, as he does me.) But hated, a bove all, a "club" bid eitber

from bis own band or from his
pa rtner. On t bis occasion, Car rie
opened t he bidding with "one
cluh." Frank, a lit tle annoyed, bid
"one no·tru mp." Carrie bid " two
clubs." F rank, dismayed, looked a t
~er q uic kly at l east six times, as
if to say, "Don' t you remember?"
Then he said, " two no·tr um ps."
She, aft er a long pause, o(fe re d
" thr ee clubs." He, fi r mly a nd cold·
Iy and wit h a sense of finalily, and
rais ing his voice j us t a bid s aid,
" th ree no·t rumps." Ca rr ie, alter a
pro longed study of he r cards,
(Fra n k more a nd more j ittery with
('very pass ing second), " F 0 u r
clubs." This was like the explos ion
of a bomb; Fran k j umped up in his
seal: shock and a maze ment were
struggling for mas tery as he said
loudly, "Four no·trompl " Carrie,
ra the r timidly but really in despair,
"Five clubs." F rank glared at her,
a pie rCing look with not a little
hat red, and overtones of " Are you
crazy?" and "cry loudly, " Fiv. no·
tromp!" Carr ie, very fir mly, very
stubborn ly, and not a little angry
and with a raised voice, "Six
clubs!" Frank bent far forwar d
as if he wanted to cat he r, with
hatred jumping out of his eyes,
and yelled, "SIX NO·TRUMPI" She,
most defi a ntly, a nd wit h an air of
having s uffered every blow t hat
life can oUer _ "Seve n clubsl"
" SEVEN NO · TRUMPII'"
screamed Fran k and threw his
cards viole ntly on the table, while
showeri ng himself with ashes [rom
a burnt out cigar. (T be opponent
said, "Double", and Frank we nt
down six tricks.)
But let us retur n to t he cbess
wor ld. Frank was playi ng agains t Ii great maste r of international repu·
tation in a very im por ta nt ga me.
His position was very complicated ;
it was his mo"e, and there wer e
three or four good possibilities
[rom which to choose. He thoug ht
a nd thought-thirt y mi nutes , f orty
min utes, fifty min utes. AIter ex·
actly one hou r, he made his move,
and cali'l.e over to me immediately
and said, "San, 1 j ust made the
worst move on the board!" And
(outside of an atrocious blunder)
t ha t was t he precise truth !
At the club, Frank and I sat at
adjoining tables just before t he
sta rt of a team ma lch. He had the
white pieces, and lea ned over to
me and asked, " What should I
play?" I. wit h a bit of a devilish
gleam in my eye, replied at once,
"P·QR3" (Andersse n's Opening).
And so he did !- but o n the t hird
move. The open(ng was P·K4,
P·QB4; P·QN4, PXP ; P·QR3.
So fin ally d{'ar F ran k had to die.
We a ll k new that duri ng t he last
lew years of his lif e he had a very
serious heart condition; so his
death did not come as too great
a shock. The manne r of his passing
was not at all mor bid. He had go ne
to J ersey City, alone, to play there
in a game ef Bi ngo. Afterwards,
walking on t he street, he dropped
dead. Thus, for America n chess
history, there came abo ut the sud·
de n end of more than an {'ra. It
was t he cnd, for a generation, of
t he spar kling of romantic Glory,
for America, on the chess stage of
t he whole world. Frank J. Marshall
was dead ; and , he was both utterly
lovable and unique.
'
(To Be Continued)
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USCF NATIONAL RATING LIST-1960
by J. F. Reinhardt, USCF Rating Statistician
This list contains the names and performances of the approximately
3800 players who competed in the 393 events rated by the USCF be·
tween November 1959 and November 21, 1960. Of these events, 332 were
printed in Rating Supplements 1 to 5 (see "Chess Life" December 5,
1959 and l\'larch 5, May 20, August 5, October 20, 1960); while the reo
maining 61 are listed below for the first lime. Taken ali together,
these lists show in the most graphic and unmistakable manner the
tremendous accelel'ation of American chess. Our students' victory at
Leningrad and our fine showing at Leipzig find their echoes and coun·
tcrparts in the hundreds of weekend tournaments that are being played
in all parts 01 the country-from Minnesota to Florida and from New
York to California. Players of master and near·master strength are now
found in areas where, only a short time ago, passed pawns were as
rare as buUalo and smothered mates were problems for the coroner.
For the first time, American chess is growing at a rate that is not al·
together out of proportion with our growth in other fields. It is possi·
ble, in the post·Sputnik U.S.A., [or a chess pLayer to be an optimist
about the future of the game ill this country without feeling that he is
nervously whistling in thc dark. There may be new Bobby Fischel'S on
the 1960 Jist-time will tell. At any rate, the "old" Bobby is certainly
there-in the coveted No. 1 Spot!-and there arc quite a few of his
younger contemporaries listed as well, wilh ratings that the envy of
many players of twenty years' standing.
All this bas meant, of course, among other things-more wo rk!
More work for tournament organizers and directors, more work for
rating statisticians,-more work for everyone connected with the promotion and improvement of American chess. As far as the rating system
is concerned, we can look back on 1960 with a feeling that we have
bcgun to accomplish many things long·promised and hitherto imprac·
ticable. Since May 1960 we have been using the improved rating sys·
tern, devised after much study and work, by Prof. Arpad Ero; since
August 1960 we have been rating tournaments almost as fast as they
have been coming in and printing the results with the frequency and
speed that our members have insisted upon. Intelligently interpreted,
this National List-together with the five supplements previously pub·
lishcd--ean tell us a great deal about Who is going Where and How Fast;
about which areas of the country are showing the greatest growth and
improvement; about where we can look Cor our Iuture grandmasters
and international representatives. No one connected with the USCF
rating system has any delusions about what ratings are ior. None of us
imagines that we arc trying (in the words of Tony Santasiere) to "meas·
ure the beauty of a rosc"-and not succeeding in this mystical enter·
prise. 'Ve do not claim to measure "beauty", "ability", "strength", or
"talent". We are simply trying to measure, with greater accuracy than
ever before, the performilnces of American chessplayers relative to one
another. Not a very romantic task, to be sure-but one that has a certain value, like stock market prices and baseball batting averages. But,
as anyone who has ever invested in stock or bet on a ball club can testify, figures by themselves mean little or nothing. They are simply
aids--invaluable aids, in fact-to help an intelligent person arrive at
limited but reasonably clear conclusions. We all know thal Fischer and
Reshevsky are very strong-the question "how strong?" is not going
to be answered by this,. or any other rating list. But a glance at this
list (and comparison with earlier lists) will tell us a great deal about
American chess that may not be as obvious as the ability of Messrs.
Fischer and Reshevsky.
In using this list, a number of things must be borne in mind. In
the first place, some of the outstanding American players--most not·
ably Donald Byrne, Kashdan, and Horowitz-have been inactive during
the period covered here, and their names have therefore been omitted.
Secondly, those players who have competed so successfully abroad.:....at
Leningrad, Leirzig, and elsewhere-are "under· rated" since their for·
eign performances are not included in their ratings. H's sad but true,
that Bill Lombardy's beautiIul win over Spassky didn't raise his rating
a single point; neither did the wonderful performances abroad of Robert Byrne, Weinstein, Kalrne and others lift their averages any closer
to the Grandmaster category. Wc C:ln say, without mincing words or
trying to dodge the issue, that this is a serious defect in the present·
rating system, and one that should be remedied as soon as possible. But
the remedy, needless to say, must stop short of having us ra te the performances of all the tournament players in the world! It must also not
(RATING LIST-Continued on Page 2)
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ATTENTION:
ALL NON-MEMBER CHESS LIFE SUBSCRIBERS
A5 of January lst, 1961, the subscription price to reilders of
CHESS LIFE who a're not members of USCF will be raised to $4.00
per year. Previously, it cost $3.00 per year to receive CHESS LIFE
without ilny of the many benefits of USCF membership, Becau'e of
increased printing costs that will be incurred when CHESS LIFE
form",Uy goes into a monthly mag"'line, it was neceSSilry to r",ise
the price of CHESS LIFE to non·members.
Now is the time, to renew your subscription to CHESS LIFE
by becoming a USCF member, Here are four import",nt re",sonl why
you s hould now become iI member of the USCF:
I. Membership in USCF costs only $5.00 per year-only $1.00
over a non·member subscription.
•
2. USCF members get big d iscounts on books and equipment.
The savings thd you enjoy on your purchases will euily
amount to more than your dues, so thilt your ilnnual dues
will cost you actuillly no more than you would be paying
as a non-member subscrib£r.
3. You can get a national rat ing and your name and standing
will ilppear in CHESS LIFE-this privilege il denied to nonUSCF memben.
4. You can compete for titles and priles conducted by USCF
and its affiliated Chapters throughout the United States,
If you are now iI non-member subscriber, send in $5.00 USCF
membership dues and your subscription to CHESS LIFE will be ren_eeI for one year.
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UNITED STATES CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY
NOW UNDER WAY IN NEW YORK
Play in the Lessing J . Rosenwald Tournament for the United States
Chess Championship and the Frank J. Marshall Trophy-won for the
last three years in succession by Robert F i!l:cher-began in the Empire
Hotel, Broadway and 63rd St., New York City, on Sunday, December
18. According to the schedule received at press time, the tournament
will pit twelve of the country's top players against each other in an
eleven·round round robin. The schedule indicates that the following
players will compete: Bobby Fischer, Samuel Reshevsky, William Lombardy, Robert Byrne, Pal Benko. Arthur Bisguier, Raymond Weinstein,
Anthony Saidy, James T. Sherwin, Hans Berliner, Herbert Seidman,
Charles Kalme. Referees will be Hans Kmoch and Frank Brady,

WILLIAM GOULD WINS
RHODE ISLAND OPEN TITLE

ALMGREN TOPS
SOUTHERN CAL

The Rhode Island Open played
in Providence in June, 1960, saw
the short 4 r ound Swiss taken by
William Gould, who had just
placed third in the tough New
England Amateur Tourney in Bos·
ton a few weeks before. Gould's
3'h·1h score was a full point bet·
tel' tha n that of 2nd place Ray·
mond March. Russell Church took
3rd place with an even 2·2 score,
providing a bit of an upset, since
he was the lowest rated player in
the 10 player Class A Section.
Winne r Gould's brother, Peter , is
the 1960 Colorado State Champ.
Robert Barry won the Class B
Open Championship. The tourna·
ment was sponsored by the R. I.
Chess Association, and directed
by Andrew Arse nault.

The veteran Sven Almgren
scored 7·1 to take top honors in
the Southern California Champion·
ship, an 8 round event with 38
players, played at the Steiner
Group, Los Angelcs in September
and October. Irv ing Rivise, Saul
Yarmak, and F. Hufnagel, who
placed 2nd to 4th respectively,
qualified thereby, along with Aim·
gren for the 10·player finals of
the California State Championship, played over the Thanksgiv.
ing Day weekend at San Francisco.
Rivise scored 61f.t·l\h, while Yar·
mak and Hufnagel tied with 2-2
game scores, with Yarmak taking
3rd place by Ih a median point.
C. Diesen placed 5th with 5"':~·2lh.
The event was directed by M. D.
Rader.

TEXAS

RATING LIST-

(Continued [rom page 1)
be something purely arbitrary-tacking on points according to some
kind of "bonus system"-since that would affect the integrity or the
entire rating system ...
It looks like more work {or ProL Elo!
Note:-The present list is the first to incorporate the "anti·attrition
factor"-which is not something out o( science fiction , but a simple
method devised by the ROlling CommiUee to keep players who compete
in many events from losi ng points. At the end of each year , every
player receives one additional poi nt (or every tournament in which
he competed during that time. This is not a Christmas present or an
" extra," but is simply 3 correction introduced to prevent players (ro m
losing points unf3i rly. The whole matter has been covered by Prof. Elo
in one of his reports on the statistical theory of the present Rating
System.

Cowtown Op~n-Ft. Worth-June (reported late)
Panhandle Opcn-Lubbock-August
Texas Region ill Qualifying Tournament- Dallas-October
VIRGINIA

Arlington Chess Club Ladder, Rds. 1l1·140--March·Oetober
Virginia Closed Championsbip-Norfolk-September
Match : J. F1owers-S. Jacobs
WEST VIRGINIA

West Vi rginia Championship-September
Hunti ngton YMCA Championship--August

GRANDMASTERS, SENIOR

AND MASTERS

,

.- ...

ADDITIONAL EVENTS RATED FOR THIS LIST
(See Supplements from Dec. 1959 to October 1960 for full list
of events rated )

......

......

ALABAMA

Alabama Open- Birmingham-Sept.

.--..

CALIFORNIA

....

Herman Steiner Clu\) "!\lasters" Tournament-Jan.·Aprii (reported
late)
Experts Candidates Tournaments-Four Seetions- April·June.
Southern California Championship-Los Angeles-Oct.

.....
..-..

COLORAOO

Boulder Open-Nov.

.....

CONNECTICUT

. ...

Bridgeport Challenge Series-August·September.
New England Championship-Hartford-September
Match : Dr. M. Schwartz-R. Beckner
•

'

...
,.,
'.,

.. ..
.... .,

FlORIDA

Florida East Coast Championship-Miami Beach-July
Florida State Ch3mpionship-September
NOi'lh Florida Championship-Gainesville-October
South Florida Championship-Palm Beach-October

,.,

I

....

.....,

IOWA
LOUISIANA

Louisia na State and State Amateur Tournaments-Sept.
New Orleans Cily Championship-Sept.·Nov.

....

..... ....
...
..... .... ....
....
.,
.... .... .... ..... .....
....
......
.... ..... .....
....
.....
.....
....
..... ..... ..... .. ... .. ...
.....
.....
.....
.....
....
......
....
....
...... .....
..... ..... ......
....
....

MARYLAND

Baltimore Amateur-November
Malch: Dr . G. Hardman- A. Surgies
MASSACHUSETTS

and "B"- November

.....

MICHIGAN

Huron Vatley Chess Club Rating Tournament-Jan .·July
Michigan Open-Ann Arbor-Sept.
Grand Rapids YMCA Tournament-August·October
MINNESOTA

.....
, .....

SI. Paul Open-September
MISSOURI

..... ,

....

Heart of America Tournament- Kansas Cily----SCptember
MONTANA

..-.

NEW JERSEY

New Jersey Open-New ark-September
Camden City Chess Club-Summer Championship--July·September
Match : P. Irwin- W. Lukowiak

....

....

NEW MEXICO

Southwest Qpen-Albuquerque-September
NEW YORK

NORTH CAROLINA

North Carolina Closed Championship-September
OHIO

Toledo YMCA Chess Club Rating Tournament- May·September
Ohio Championship and Ohio Junior-Columbus-September

.

--

....

B o ro~how, H. rry (LOI Ange lel)
IUlt" Le wi s J . (Ch lc . go)
Ph il lip " H. M. jNe w York CIty)
Il u th , Wm . (Co IIng , wood, N.J .)
Whlt. k e r, Norm l n T . (W.shlngton, D.C . )

EXPERTS AND CLASSES

PENNSYLVANIA

Pennsylvania State Championship-Philadelphia-September
Gateway Open- Pittsburgh- October
RHODE ISLAND

Rhode Island Open ("A" and "B") Providence-.June (reported late)
SOUTH CAROLINA

Carolinas Open-Charleston-July (reported late)
TENNESSEE

Tennessee Open-Nashville-September

. ...
.....
.. ....
.....

Northwest States Open-Missoula-Nov. 1959 (previously unreported)

Lake Eric Open-Buffalo-Oct. 1959 (rcported late and not pre·
viously rated)
New York State Championship-August·September
USCF Rating Tournament-October
Lake Eric Open-BuHalO-October
USCF Rating Tournament-November
Marshall Chess Club Thursday Night Tournament. (Reported late)
Long Island Amateur- November
Marshall Chess Club Preliminary Tournament-November
Match: S. Reshevsky-p. Benko

....

..... ,

Iowa Open-Cedar Rapids-September

Greater Boston Open-"A"

....
....

T ""J6}',

Pep 2
D~(rmh" 20, 1960

....

.....
.....
....
.....
....

....

....
.....
,.,

.....
...
....

A LEAGUE OF NATIONS
by USCF MISter Emeritus William Ruth

Among my mo~ t chl!rished
memories of childhood, still vivid
as of yesterYear , is one of grand·
molher, amply filli ng her favori te
rocker, while she counted buttons
on my jacket . I was at that age
of make-believe when buttons of

cultiva ted mind. We have pl ayed
in the stockyards of Chicago,
aromatic games to he long remembered , and on the sands of
Miami. and w.e have met many,
all different yet all alike in their
love of the game.

bone became in teresting person-

Peace and Harmony. the two

aH Ues. lyrically to be counted as;
''Rich man. poor man. beggar ma n.

little men for whom the Leag ue

th ief ; Doctor , lawyer , me rchant,
chief." The dear old l ady, little
knowi ng, was a nswe ring a ques·
tion, not to be asked u ntil the
lad on her knee would , hi mself,
be a gr andfather a nd h ow well
she answered it. Who plays' chess?
Chess is the ideal socialism. The
poo rest may play with th e rich·
est; the teen·a ge r with th e oeto·
genarian; the cleric with th e
sinner, all re gardless of nalional·
Hy, creed or social p osition . Ability
to. play well is the onty meas ure
of your stature. The h onor ed and
distin guished of our mundane
existence may we ll be the veriest
tyros over the ch equc r cd fi eld.
The n ovice g ets as m uch pleasur e
out of his feeble effo rts as d ()Cs
the ex p er t from h is sacrifici al
br illian cie s.
The fa scin ation of t he chess
r oom is inex plicab le . T he devo·
tee 's insatiable ap peti te lor t he
game passes all und e rsta nd ing. Il
is he r e t hat we meet a conglom·
c r ate of inter esting characters, fit
for a Dicke ns. a Lytto n or a
Scott; a1l happy, all equal, aU
members of tbis royal kingd om
of the mind.
In Philadelphia, we all h ave a
proprietory prid e In Ben jamin
Franklin. It was h er e t ha t h e
munched a b un, saw D gid a nd dis·
covered electricity. Also, it was
horE', that he re corded the first
game of American chess to which
we can affix a datc; 1734. The
following extract Crom his aut o·
biography g ives a wonderCul in·
sight into his practical philosophy.
"I had begun in 1733 tt) stu dy
langua ges; I soon made myself
so much a maste r of th e French,
as \0 be a ble to r ead th e books
in that lang uage wit h ea se. I the n
understood Italian. An acqu a int·
a nce who was a lso lea rni ng it .
use d oHe n to tem p t me t o play
at chess with him. F ind in g t his
t ook up too mu ch of t he li me 1
had to spare f or study, I at length
refused to play a ny mor e , un less
on th is conditi on, t ha t t he viet or
in every ga me sho uld h ave th e
ri ght to impose a task , e ither of
par ts of t he g ram m ar to be got
hy heart, or in translations, which
tasks the vanqu ish ed was t o per·
form upon honor before our next
meeting. As we played pretty
equally, we thus b eat one another
into that language."
In chess. are more anomalies,
contrasts that surprise and con·
fuse. Franklin, th e s tudent, and
Tamerlane, the barbarian, both
p layed. Ruy Lopez, th e Spanish
priest, a nd Charlemagne th e Great
enjoYed th e r oya l game ; the padre
between prayers; the e mperor be·
tw een conquests; one in the
sheltered cloisters of the abbey,
the other on t he Iield of batUe.
Chess is not only for the highly

of Nations WilS internil t io nall y ca n·
ceived. h ave, as ye t, s how n little
or no interest in the round ta ble
disc ussio ns of th at au gust body .
They r emind u s of t he little man
wh o wasn ' t there. How d ifferent
whe n the table is one of sixty.four
squar es! Here we find a min ia ture
leag ue of nations mee ti n g in peace
and harmony and good·will. The
language of chess is universal.
Iss ues are joined and decisions
reach ed and friel}dly conditions
pI·evai!. No blood is let, no recrim·
inations made and no scars to be
healed. From chess we can leam
much.
Every tournament savor s m uc h
of th e in ternational. Here, In
Philadel phia , we met Kopp any
from the la nd of the Mag yar. Chu
fro m t h e Celestial E m pire, Dreher
from th e h OlUe of J ohann Stra uss.
Onag a, a son of the Rising Sun
and Cali from the P a mpas of the
Gaucho, Sklaroff {rom t he la nd or
t he Ru ss ian Bea r .
E noug h to prove oll r point , tha t
Homosa p iens, engrossed in chess.
is a t peace wit h the world and
the wo rld is hls friend. Here he
is at his best.
Bill Ruth
KING'S INDIAN DEFENCE
Meo 9: p. 314 c. 38
IV World Correspondence Team
Championship
Board 3
Notes by USCF Master
P. T(!Iutvai sas

Chicago, 111.
Knys Merkis
Fred Schulz
U.S.A .
Canada
White
BlolIck
I. P.QB4
N·KB3
2. P·Q4
P·KN3
3. N·QBl
B· N2
4. P·K4
P·Q3
S. P·KB3
The latest fashion he re I. 5. B.K2, O,();
6. N·B3, P·K4; 7. p.QS, QN·Q2; 6. B·N5
introduced by Petro5yan and $~n ded
by Tahl at the Ca ndIdates tourn ament
In YURoslavla 1959. The grandm asters
d..fendlng on the Blac k's sIde couldn't
solve the arlsL ng problems tatlsfactorlly.
S. ...... ..
0 .0
6.
7.

B· K3

P·K 4

p·QS
It's ge nerally agrced now, that 7. KN·
K2 gIves II better chance to Black to
OrganiZe a successful counter play.
1. ........
N.R4
t. Q.Q2

P·K B4

9. PxP
.
........
A good alternative Is 9. O-O.{l, beeau$e
9. ........• P·B5 Is not affective here. E.g.:
9. O.()·O, P·B5; 10. 8-B2. B .B3: 11 .
KN·K2, B.R5; 12. B.N)! followed by
K.NI .nd pressure on th .. Q·sldc, while
Black can't go all the way on the K·
. 'de becaUse of a possIble expo.rur<) Of
Its own King.
9. .... ....
Px P
10. B.Q3

Q·K2

Chooring the wrong SQuare for his
Queen. Better 10 ......... . P..QR3 followed
by II . .... _..• Q·R:I.
11 . 0·0·0
P-QR4
Thl. move In connection wit h the sub.
seque nt manouever of the QN ere.tes a
couple or ta ctical threats, but dImInIsh.
I!$
Black's protpects for a break
throu gh on the Q aide.

THE HEIGHT OF SOMETHING OR OTHER_
(Continued from page 4)
ac hieve men ts of the great Czech--players-no list o{ whom would be
complet e withou t your own name at or near the top. Your appreciation
of the chess trad ition of Morphy, Pillsbury and Marshall is gratifying
10 a ll Americans. Your references to Abraham Lincoln and Benjamin
FTanklin-t wo contr ove rs ial political figures in the light of historical
researc h- prompt m e to toss in your direction a quotation from e ach.

" A s I "'o"la , tOl be <I "(17'(, so I . -oula 1101 b( " ,,,,u tt •. T his uprtJt(J my
;at" 01 au"oe,,,,.,. W haltw. a ille,r Irom Ihis, to tht t rtenl of thf: ail!cm u t ,
i, 110 atmoef"Q." A. Li ncoln.
" T M-j th", ' <In , ;..t " p tsUllli4f libe,ty 10 ob'"in " liu lt ttmpor"'l' ,"'tty
atst' ''( ntilher liberty n Or s"l efy." B. Franklin.
It is p ossible t ha t thes e re actionary sentiments may res ult in the
e jection of Lincoln and Franklin from the current Czechoslovak version
of history. II su ch should be the case, I take comfort in the th ought
th a t they will nevertheless undoubtedly retain t heir proper places
in Wor ld Histo ry , along with l'otasaryk, and Benes, and the many others
whose names a nd whose ideas have proved dis tasteful t o the Big Brothe r
of today, but wh ose names and ideas may even s urv ive th ose of Gott·
wa ld and Navotny.
12. KN· K2

N·KB3

13. QR·Kl I

Pl"e v(!n t ~ P·f(S, doubtle u
Intended by
mack. tn the most Simple mannCr. By
the way- a poi nt of precision: 13. KIl·
Kl would be not so strong, for thl"
Rook Is still needed. at R1. SOle the note
al mOV(! 18.

U. ... .....
14.

Q.KBl

Q·Q82

P·BS
N· R3
P·B3
PxP

IS. B·82

1'.
P·QR3
17. PxP
la.

P· K N41

•.__ ..

Excellen t ti ming! Nevertheless P·KN4
"'I ~ veTV st ron g, even On the previous
move- Inslead of 17. P" P.
1•. ...... _
P-Q4
19. P.NS
PxP
20. P'N6
Q.N21'
Better 20....... *' P:O;P ; 21. BxP, Q.NJ!
and Wh Ite must be satisfied wIth a su·
pe rlor endgame only: 22. N·K4, Q·N6:
23. N.Q2! Qx~h: 24 . KxQ . and If 24.
......... B·K31 then 25. NxKBP.
21. 6xPch
N·Q4
22 . N· K4
B.B4
23. P·KR47
White ts quite wlllln.- to sacrUlce a
Plwn In order to open a ttle on K ·
side. And ye t 23. PxPeh, K. R I ; 24. KN·
B3 was pl.yable.
23. .... ....

P·R3

mack hils for the !un :estlve power of
h!. OPPOMnt. 23. ........, PxP was a little
beller. Th e text leaves White with a
terrlfle pawn at ~N6-a deciding faclor almost In any kind of an endgame
to eome.
24. P·RS
K·Rl
25. KN.B3
QN·B2
ThIs KnI ght was standln g there for 10
moves In a futile hope to be sacrificed
on QNS, but after 25. N·B3. Black deeldu 10 ule this N to strengthen the
key field Q4.
26. N. Q6

•.•....•

U.lnll' t he riCh t polley- the awap of
th e Qu ~n . work. out to White advan·
tage.
21.

".

* ......

B·B4

The . 'm ple 28. N·K4 .... ould have as·
l ured While of stratedully won end·
gl me. Now we havo a brand new game
here.
21 . ........

N, N
N",

29. PxN
3~. 6.QBS
gR.NII
31. BXN
The ominous Knlll ht mua! be ellmlnated
fir! !, \!Scap lng from the mate threat
by RNa and N7 wl!h NxBP.
31. ..... ...
PxB
32. N· B1ch
KNI
33. BxR
KXB!

. .. the R 81lnauance
Chessmen !h., Ire faithful repro·
ducllons of an orl!!lnal 15th century
Renn l lunce chell set. All ml9n lfl. ,
cently Ind faithfully reproduced In
COMPOSIT& . . . /I specially devel·
oped hIgh Impatt pi n t le In WOOd
grain.
SUB

f4.98

,U5

$14.95

Order yours loday or write" for d;
Krlptivi clrcull r 10
CHES5 PRODUCTS
Box 64
Jlmllel 18, N. Y.

N-QI
.....M•
If 34. NxKP, R·N8ch forc es a repe·
tltlon of the mov u , Instead the White
K can't cr05S the Q·fIle, beeauN of
the hanging Knight.
34. ........
R,"lch
35. K.Q2
R·N7ch
3•• K·gl
B·Q61'
Black Is faselnatlld by Ihe Ide.:l. of
for cing mate with P.K5, followed by
BxBP and mate on the noxt move.
Safer was 36 . ........, B·K3.
37. R·R411
........
The wi nn ing move and an efreetlve
one! The main .threat 11 -3S. RxBPch,
PxR; 39. R·KS mite.
37. ........
P·K5
Black now threatens mate In two.
38: RxPch
K· N
If 3B. ........• K·K2; 39. R·B7ch wln8 the
Bishop.
8 · Bl
39. N·BSI
Forced: 39. .._.M.' BxDP?; .0. N·K1eh,
K.R l ; 41. R·BSch, K·NZ; 41. R·B1 fo)·
lowed by R·R7 mate. The enormous
power or the protected P·NS comes tn
to the light.
R·KR7
4D. PxP
ShooUnC the 6th bullet! The Intention
Is "t11l a mate: 41. M_.M.' B-B7eh. rol.
lowed by 8xRP mate.
34.

........"'...
...,

41. N-Q4

42. RxP
43. bB

44. !t·KI
45. I(.B2
41. P·N71
47. N·BSth

K,p

K·lt2

.......••
RxB
48. NxR, 8xN; 49. P·R4 1$ In easy win
too.
41. ........
R.QN3
49. P.QB4
Rullln,
An exciting game mainly beeau,.se of
fa5clnatlng tactical p05slb!lltles extend·
Ing to the latest .tag!) or the endglme.
~8.
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0/ Som ething

Qr OtL,r!

.

Walter Mui r, Chess Champion of Roanoke, Va., rece ntly sent a move
In a correspondence game to an opponent in Czechoslovakia. The post·
card happened to bear a United States postage stam p th rough which this
c~}U n t I"Y h~no red the 110th anniversary of the bil·th of the fou nde r and
first prCSldent of the Czechoslovak Rcpublic, Thomas G. ?l1:lsary k. The
~ard was retu rned to Muir, bearing notations in several languages that
It was " not admissible" to Czechoslovakia. When Mui r sent a second
card, . with . another ki nd 01 s tamp with less dangerous political connotatIOns, It we nt th ro ugh without difficulty ! And the Communists
~alJ us s tupid ! Messrs. Pachma n or Opocensky are offered equal spaCe
III CHESS LIFE, if they care to explai n or comment on this incident.
(II, ..llu u dding tht puwJing 1'"'''''f{,,.ph, you l etl that YOIi .....,. &nt sun it

somtwht u 64o,t , yo", "'t " . o"ably ,ight. It "ppt a,d 011 this pagt in tht imlt 01
~tpNm "tT 20, 1960, and is ,tp,inted noll' t() stt Iht S(t nt .. nd t~'n,,() /0' tht f()lI()w____ ong Itller f, om K.. ,t l OPOCtllSio-, Inlt"" fli()n ..1 M ..slt, Intt"'''li() .ut/ A ,bitt, ....J
E'i/o, 01 tht FIDE QU4r/nly, who wrOlt /rom P'"S"'t ;" Ntw. J, [960:)
,

"In number 2, Vol. 15 of "Chess Life" of September 20 1960 I read
the article "The Height of Something or Other!"
'
In this article, yo u ask Gra nd Mas ter Pachman or myself to comment on the case outlined in the article. Since Grand Master Pachman
is at present in Leipzig at the Chess Olympics, where he is de(endinc
the coloul·s of his country, th ere remai ns just myseli to reply:
First, permit me to recall an era of the recent past. At that time
the Czechoslovak people stood alongside the American people in th e
fight against Nazism. At that ti me, my wife and all my relati ves died
und er the Gestapo ax. I consider that they laid down their lives in the
fi ght for (reedom, not onl y for the Czechoslovak people but for the
Americans as well . And this circu mstance justifies my answering you
fran kl y.
We will not argue on the signifi cance of T. G. Masaryk. We probably hold diff erent opinions. But this quest ion is not the main issue of
your article and has not, and cannot ha ve, an ything in common with
my opin ion on the whole affair, It is nat ural that at the ti me when the
United States governme nt is conducting a "cold war" against all the
socialist countries in Europe, every method of dealings of American
citizens with those 01 all the socialis t countries is of s pecial import.
And stamping the letter of Mr. Muir to the Czechoslovak chess player
with a stamp bearing the picture of T. G. Masaryk must be considered
as a rude political provocation and an attempt at political infiltration.
And every such attempt, be it a stamp or tra ns missions of "Voice of
America" or an y other ac t will find on ly one answer today and in the
futu re, " not ad missiblc."
Bu t all the Czechoslovak chess playe rs wa nt to live in friend sh ip
with American chess players. Please take special notice of this. They
want to play correspondence matches with them and exchange exper ienCes and wish, f rom the bottom of their hearts, great success to American chess players, but only on the basis of mutual respect and mutual
unders tanding. Permit me to present one example: This year your
students achieved outstanding success when they won the world university tea ms championship. An ironical note is that they wo n this
USC F Ma mbe rlhl p n ua. In dudln ! aub acrlpUon t o Ches s Life. p erlo dlcal pu b Llo
Cliti on of n l ti on al c h eu nUn" In I n othe r prlvlleg c s :
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world championship In Leningrad, the city of Lenin, and wo n it in a
contest sponsored by the Dcmocratic Union of Students, which you consider Communis t. But we rejoiced at your victory because in it we -perceived the sound results of mutual competi tion even on a politically
difficul t basis, and we would like in the f utun"! to meet with American
chess pl ayers again.
I, personally, have been attentively following the development of
your young, talented players, the work of Fischer and Lombardy, and
your organizational work " Operation M," wher e you are tryi ng to develop chess playing in the United States.
1 wish you much success as becomes the land of the chess tradition
of Morphy, Pilsburry. Mars hall and othe rs and also the land with the
tradi tions of Abraham Lincoln and Benj amin Franklin."
In the last editorial which I shall have the pleasure of writing for
CHESS- LIfo'E I should like to comment on the Iour th paragraph of the
letter quoted above. In the first th ree sente nces the writer i ndicates
th at the name of T . G. Masary k may be d ismissed as be ing withou t
significance. to the matter undcr discussion, The hell it can! i\Iasaryk
was to the Czechoslovak Republic what George Wash ington was to the
United States-its founder and its first preside nt. His na me, therefore,
belongs to History, and to the World. If the United Stales Government
sees Iit to iSSUe a memor ial s tamp honoring the 110th annive rsary of
h is birth , communications bearing that stamp should pass freely through
the mails of any country in the International Postal Union. Reverting
to the compurison wit h George Washington, I remind Master Opocensky
and Ollr othcr Europenn readers that Washington led a successful revo·
lutionary movement nearly two hund red years ago, which res ulted in
thirteen .colonies breaking away from the mother count ry, England,
and in the formation or the Uni ted States of America. The Revolution
was a bloody affa ir of seven years dura tion, and England has never
ceased to moan the loss of her American colonies. England has little
reaso n to reve re the name of Washington, who was-lets' face it-a
traitor to the British Crown. Or the na mes of Lafa yettc, or Pulaski or
Von Steuben, to name only a few who contributed in such large measure
to his s uccess. Yet me morial stam ps beari ng the na mes and faces of
these men have for years carried mail from the United States to and
through every part of the Britis h Common wealth , without the slightest
idea on the part of the American correspondents or of the British postal
aut horities of " rude political provocation" or "attempt at political in·
fil tra tion."
I wcll remember your beautiful city of Prague, Mas ter Opocensky,
and the friendly people who lived there in the early 1930's. As I reme mber it, several of the public squa res contained statucs of T. G.
l\Iasaryk, and I know the re was a large one of Wood row WilSOII, thro ugh
whose vision and e((orls the ancient dream of a Czechoslovak Re public
became reality, J remember tbat several of my Czech Lriends spoke
with prIde of the constant fi ght for freed om which their ancestors
had made, of the unsuccessful Czech revolt which culminated i n the
famous Battle of the White Mountai n in 1620, and of the subsequent
religious and political persecutions to wh ich they had been subjected
under Austro-Hungarian rule- now all ha ppily ended with the establishme nt of responsible govcr nment. free elections, and r eligious and
polit ical frecd om. Where are they now~lh e friends whom 1 cherished,
and the institu tions which they loved? Some of them undoubtedly peris hed along with your family at the hands of the Gestapo. But, since
I have gone so far in my attempt at "political infiltration" 1 may as weU
go a bit further and remind you tha t Gestapo axes cut no deeper, nor
more impersonally, nor more finally. than those of any other to talitarian
police state. Some of the Czecll friends ment ioned have discovered the
tru th of that statement in the last seconds of their lives. I am happy to
say that others have fl ed-over, or under , or through the Curtainand arc now livi ng in various decadent capitalis tic ccnters, where they
may lislen to " Voice of America" or "Voice of Moscow" with impunily,
and aft er lis tening, decide for themselves-aga in wi th impuni ty- which
one is the "Voice of Truth ."
This brings to mind Big Brother's Ministry of Truth in Orwell's
" 1984"-you shou ld read it. Master Opocensky!-the government bureau
in which the book's hero labors daily, His wor k? Writing and rewriting History in terms of the whims and policies of Big Brother's
admi nistration; elimination of names and da tes and photogra phs and
all othe r references to events which Big Brother thinks best forgotten.
Il would ap pear that such a "Ministry of Truth" is now oper ati ng in
Czec hoslovakia. and that Masa ryk's name and deeds have been expunged f rom the history of the country.
I share your wish, Master Opocensky, that the chess players of
your country live in friendship with the chess palyers of my country.
On behalf of the chess players of the United States 1 acce pt your congratulations on the achievements of our world champion student team,
and thank you for your interest in the development of our you ng grandmas ters, Fischer and Lomba1dy. We have the same admiration for the
(Continued on page 3)
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GAMES BY USCF -MEMBERS
Allllo/{lted

by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS

useE MEMBERS: S" hmil yOUT bm g<tmts lOT I/'il (hp~'r.rtcn l-Io JOHN W.
COLLINS, Srurrwmt To",,,, J2I EaSI 14th St., Nt'" York 9, N. Y. Sp~~.. bei",
[i",iud. Mr. ColI;nl ",iI/ sdect the ""m ;nIUlIl;", '1IIJ inl/""I;", fur p " bii,~tirm.
Un/t u Qln..",ju sla/cd nolef /() 8<1m .. liT( !r, M r. Collins.

Saidy Tops Canadian
Anth ony Saidy of New York, a

medical student at Cornell, a memo
ber of the victorious U. S. Student
Team at Leningrad, and fifth
prize winner in the U. S. Open at
St. Louis, topped off his summer
of chess by winning the Canadian
Open in August. Antfiony presents
his best ;md most crucial game
from the event with full and illuminating annotations. -JWC
Canadian Open

Kitchen!!r, .1960

My other plan was now 2(1. Q·N7, Q·N4;
21. Nltl'l? but I ~bJndoned It because
of 21 . ._...... N.Qt; ch; 22. K·NI. N·B7.
Even n ow afler 23. P·KN4 White shou ld
Ilot stand poorly. But besl of ;i ll may
be Sin' ply "calUng the sacrlflcl;ll bluff"
by %0. QxBP .
20 • . _.....
Q·Q2
21. K· NI
........
21. Q·R5
NxP; 22. Q.B7. Q xQ : 23. PxQ,
N·K6; 24. R·Q7, is a very promlsln, Pawn
ucrlrlce. I now had 10 make 30 moves
In the next 30 millutes.
P· QR4
21 .........
22. N·K2
Sl rh'l ng tor the thematic P·KN4.
22 ........ .
N·K3
Not 22 . .. ... .... Niti'; 23. Q·NS, N·IlS; 2-4.
NxN, PxN; 25. R·Q5.
23. Q.QS

........

NO"'$ by AMh!>n" Soid,.
KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE
MCO 9: p. 314, c. 37
A. SAIOY
R. WEINSTEIN
White
Black
I. P·Q4
N. KB 3
6. B·I(3
P· K4
2. P·QB4
P·KN3
7. P·Q5
P· B3
3. N·QBl
B·N2
8. Q·Q2
4. P· K4
p.Q ]
9. BPxP
N·R4
S. P. B3
0 ·0
A devlntlon from numerous recent
trandmaster I'~mes. in which 9. . .•. _... ,
QN.Q2 was playcd. See. tor example,
Botvlnnlk·Tal. It Involves a Pawn Sacrl.
rtce.
lD . 0 ·0 ·0
The pllwn· grab looked 100..··;lSky: 10.
P·KN4. N·M; 11 . SxN, Pill; 12. QxP,
p.B4; 13. KPxP , PxP ; 14. P.NS. Q·N3 with
strong pJ.y ror Block.
10. ........
P. R4
11. Pxp
pXP
12. B· Q3
........
The pOlltlon r esembles Shc r wln.Rcshev.
sky, R ose nwald , 1957·511, e xcept th ~ t In
Ihe latte r g~me th e QBPs were not ex.
cha n lled. T,hc exchange costs BI~ck an
extra tempo but now White's Q.slde
it sllghUy more Clxposed . I believe that
White . tmndl better In both positions.
Sherwin won In fine $lyle .
12. .. .. ....
N.Q2
13. KN · K2
I was prob;lbly w r ong In rii;~tlne 13.
KBxPJ RxD; 14. P·KN4, R·B2; IS. PxN.
N·B4; 18. P.R6. 8·R t; 17. Q.N 2 eh, " ' llh
a stron g attack.
13. ........
N.B4
14. B. QB2
P.N4
Not content to go slow until White
i'els In P ·KN4 w!th a strong K·slde al.
tack.
IS. BXN
Jud lelously Shlf\lng the sce ne of actlon
10 the cen ter.
15. ....... .
16. p .Q&
This Pawn Is hoth powerful and some.
what vulne rahl~.
16. .. _....
B·K3
t7. N.Q5
BxN
Weln .teln stated tha t h e feared a very
bad end game after 17 ... _, Q.Q2; 18.
N·B7, QR ·QI : 19. Nx B, QxN; 20. Q.Q;;.
18. QxB eh
K·Rl
19. N. NJ
........
Weinst ein laid also that here 19. P . Q7
was best. t o be abl e to 8nswer the
dan,el'OUS ........ , Q·B3 with Q·Q6. Here
I am borrowing Shel'Win's move. It I!
nota ble that In t his game Bishops of
oppO Site colou, far from b eing draw·
Ish, provide attacking cha nces t o both
sides. Sueh Is often the case wilh hea\'y
plece$ present_neutrallng e xchange of
BishoP' I, Impossible.
19. ... __ .
N·B5
I had pl~nned the toUowl n g aggreslive Idea, but I cannot \'ouch for It;
\ 9 . ._...... NxN; 20. PxN. Q.B3; 21. R.R5!.
P·K5; 22. QR·Rl1 QxP eb; 23. K·Ql .
P·KR3; 14. PxP. If now ...... _, PXP. then
While getl D probab ly winning end·game
with 25. QxKP. Q.R! ch; 26. B·NI, Q.QS
chi 27. QxQ, PxQ ; 28. RxP, QR·Nl; 29.
B· Q3, KR·QI; 30. P·Q7.
_
20 . Q.Q2

,..

......

R·QNI
K·RI

Ru lgns

Malia Collin, hill han l'y'n8 I",
/h, pdfl 110'0 Y~Il'1 /0 /Ie/ a Ch,islrnlls
rn~Hag~ p,inuJ On hil CHESS LIFE
pag~ in fh~ Dn. ZII imu. One yta,
~

JiJrfl rem;nJ Ihe eJilo, in t ,rne,
a"d IdSI y(a, 70'" cdito, ,0'/101 it.
This yca', ho»'nu, 11K, (lidt~d, Il"d
MaslC, 101,,, W. (fad:) Colli"J will. ..
a MUfY Chrisl"'as ,md d H"PP'l

N ew

Y~af

to (yery rutin

0/
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Smith Beats Weinberger
Eighteen yea r old J im Smith of
Phoenix scored an upsct by de·
Ceating Tibor Weinberger, Hungar·
ia n·born CaliCorn ia Champion, in
the last ro und to win his city's big
event.

1. P. K4
P. QB4
• • NxP
N· B3
2. N.KBJ
N. QB3
5. N·QB 3
P·Q3
3. P·Q4
PxP
6. P· KR3
........
W. W. Adams' move. a pr~urSQr of lin
ea rly klng·si d e pawn para d e.
6. ........
P . KNJ
7. g·K3
a ·N2
e. P·KN4
__ ....
O r nrit 8. Q.Q2, (),O; t. ().().O.
e.
Q· R4
With this and hil next move, Black
seek>; tb e initiative. MeO 9 ,Ive. 8......... ,
().O; 9. P .NS, N·KI ; 10. P·KR4. N·B2;
11. p ·B4, P·K4!; 12. KN·K2, B·N5 with a
sUght advantage fo r mack.
9. B·N2
P. R41?
BlaclC plunges Into a loo g, Illvolvecl
variation In preference to the stereot ype 9 ......... , 0·0.
10. NxN
11. P· K5
With tho doubl e threat ot 12. P.N and
12. BxPeh.

M......

P051110 n Ifter 23. Q·Q5

23. ........

R·R3
Losing a vital lempO. Obli gatory Will
23. .. ....... N.QS; 24. NxN, BPxN: 25.
P · KN4, R·R3! 26. BxP. QxP: 27. Q.K4.
P·R3 with some drawing chances. Now
Ihe ' 'Iong diagonal" becomes over·
whelming. (Short dl~gonals hardly ever
win anything) .
24. P·KN4
Pxp
25. PxP
N·Q5
26. 'hN
KPxN
Nor w as there hope In 26. ........ , IlPxN;
21 . Q-K4. 1l.1l3; 28. K R. BI, RxP; 29.
P .NS.
2.7. Q·RS
p· Q6
No hope either In 27 . ......... U·B3: 28.
P· NS. B.K4; 29. P-N6. BxQP; 30. K R·NI!
28. RxP
B·Q5
2'. R·R3
R·B2
30. R·KI
• . .......
The tlnal attacki ng moblllzallon, I.e.,
the las t st raw.
30. ........
31. RXP
R· K2.
32. B· BSch
........
A pretller, mOre thematic exploitation
of the w hite SQuares would have be~ o
32. R.KBI, Q ·Q1; 33. B·Q3 ch, K ·Nt; 34.
BxPl! followed by 13-B>l. However,
whcn you have abou t seven minutes
to m i ke 18 mO~'es and you Can w in
the opponen t's Queen, you canno t be
t oo choos y. Black did not hive much
more . 5(1 the pieces btti'an t o fly thick
and fut. When the storm elena on
move 50 . a calm sea and blue 5ky
take over, and navigation 15 no l onger
a problem.
32. ........
K·NI
42. R·Q7 R/ I.K7eh
33. BxQ
RxRch
43. R·Q2
R·Kl
34. K· B2
RxB
44. P·KR-t
P' BS
35. P· NS
R·KB2
45. R·Q7 R / I-K7eh
36. R·KB3 R.K7f;h
46. R·Q 2
R/ 7.K3
37. K·QI
R/ 2.K2
47. Q. BS
P.NS
Q.Q5
•
K·
Rl
43.
38. Q· N6ch
B·N2
49. Q.BP
39. R·Q]
R·Kkh
R. K$
40. K·a2 R/2· K7cll
SO. Q. R6
RxP
41 . R.Q2
R·Kl
51 . QxP
R· KBI
T he se~led move.
K. NI
52. R.Q'
R·R7ch
S9. P ·N3
Q.
K6eh
60.
53. K·Q3
RxRch
K· RI
61. Q· Q6
R. Kleh
54 . QxReh
K·R2
62. K.B3
55 . Q·Q7
R·KB7
R·Blch
63.
K.
N4
56. K·K3
R·BI
R·B3

..,

I

An absorbing struggle between
our gifted young Senior Masters!
-J.W.C.

1960 Phoenix Open
MCa 9: p. 142, c. 104
J. SMITH
T. WEINBERGER
White
Blatk

,.,

........

57. Q·K7
58. P·N6ch

U !e.......... !txS!; tt. !t·!!T, PXP ttl. ........,
BxP? 22. RxP ch wins the Rook); 22.
RxB, K·K2; 23. P·R3, White should win
tbe Rook Ind Pawn en d in g.
21 . R·R7
K.K2
22. B· K3
RxP
The lona vnlallon 1$ ended and Blilek
h as r egaine d hll Pawn. Now the g a me
ought to be drawn.
23. P.QB3
R. RS
24. P·B3
R· RS ch
Black eould draw with 24 . ........ , B.B5 a nd
the exchan i'e at BiShops.
25. K· Q2
R·QN8?

...
...

........

Poslll on afte r 25 ......... , R.QN8?

tor two Pa\\'ns. Now
Wh ite wins, although theN! are technl·
cal problems. A draw wa.s sti ll In the
cards "ith 23 . ........ , R·n5 or 25. __ ._.,
P·Q4.
,
26. P · KB4 ! RxP ch
29. B· K3
K·K 3
21 . K·Q3
BxKBP
30. P· NSI
P·Q4
2.8. axB
P. K4
If 30 ......... , P ·B3; 31. R·KN7 wins the NP.
31. R·R8
R. QR1
33. R.Q8 cll K·K3
32. R·K8 ell K·Q3
34. R·QN8
Wh ite Inte nd S to p ut Iho Rook at the
KB6 power·statl on.
34. ..... .. .
p .QS?
Parting with another Pawn make s
White's lask casy. R e latively best Is
34. ......... R·R4, prot.ceUng the QP and
p re"enlin, n ·BS.
35. PlOP
PxP
36. R· N6 ch
K.Q4
Or 36. ..... ~ .• 1(· 94: 37. R·N5 ch.
37. BxP
. ·KN1
40 . K·K2
K·KS 38. B-K3
R.QRl
41 . R·B4 eh K·K4
39. R·KB6 R· R6 ch
42. R.P
.. ~_ ..
The eame Is over. The remaining moves
T his loses II Illeee

...

42. ........
K·KS
43. B.Q2
R. R6
44. R·B4 ch K· K4
45. R·B6
)(·KS
46 . RxP
R· R7 ch
47. K·QI
R· N1
A well played game

48.
49.
50.
51.
52.

R·KB6
K·KlI
B· B4
P·N6
P·N7

K.Q'

- K·K5
K·86
R·QR7
Resigns

by SrIllth .

• .Q'

12. BXN
13. Q.P
Wltb the d ou ble threa t of 14. QxQ and
14. QxR.
13. ........
QxQ
H. NxQ
B·N2
aoth 14 .......... K·Q2 (Whi te menaced the
QR with 15. N·B? eh): 15. KPxP, KxP; 16..
0·0·0, and 14 ........ ., QR· N1 i 15. KNxP,
KPxP; 16. BxP, RxP; 17. 0·0, favor
White.
15. 0·0·0
........
While drops a piece on IS . N·n7 ch?
K.Q2; 16. NxR, Il xR.
15•. M
.....
P· K3
Alternatives are 15........ , 8xN ; 16. Rill,
BxP and 15. ___ ., BxP; 16. N·1l7 cb,
K.Q2; 11. NxR, 8xR; 18 . RxB, R xN; rei'alnlng t he Pawn .
K.Ql
18. R~B
PxNP
16. N· B7ch
17. NxR
Bxa
19. BxP
Throatenlng to s.ave the Knight.
19. _......
RxN
20. RPxPlI
........
Very alert a nd eXllct, If not uerUicilll.
After 20. B.K3, BxP; 21. PxP (21. p ·R3,
R· Rl), RxP; 22 . R. R7, K· KI there are no
real winning chancel.
20. ........
BxP
MM . . . .

PERSONAL SERVICE
Tire Ea,'or 0/ thi, D"..,frn,rtt, •
/",m" Nn< Yo,k SI~' C'"'-,wrt,
."a Co·/tmUf 0/ " MoJem ChefS
Oprn''''/lJ,'' 9,1. EJitiort, .,ill
7011
• ""'flportatttu ,1m, ."tI fiR nilf..
u/ c<mrmcn(S "" n~., moye /., •

,1.,

111 Ict.

WASSERMAN UNDEFEATED
AT GRAND RAPIDS
Joseph Wasserman won seven
and drew one in a five·player, dou·
ble round robin sponsored by the
Hollway Chess Club of Grand Rap·
ids, Michigan. and played at the
Ce ntral YMCA in tha t city Aug.·
Oct., 1960, winning the top honors
in the Grand Rapids Ra ting Im·
provemen t Tourney o( 1960, with
his 7 1h·% score. Second was Lat·
vis Celmins with a 5·3 score. Robert Uhlman n was 3rd with 4*·
3%, and he was the only player
to draw with wi nner Wasserman.
Tournament Director August Lau·
zon and J ames Han ink finished
fourth and fifth respectively, with
minus scores. The success of this
small but stron g tournament has
encouraged the organizers to repeat the event early in 1961, with
good prospects fo r a la rger entry
list, and increased s pectator in·
terest.

Tu.utitry,
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wishi ng In-

nounCllm enl. "f t h ,l r forthcoming
USCF ,;lIe d ItYlnts 10 appu. In thi ,
column $hould m "ke appl ication .t
Just six w . . k . b. for. th" pub ll.
cation d"le of t he l$Sue of CHESS
LIFE In w h ich yo u wish to tine the
an n ou nc emen l a ppel r. S~cli l forms
for ,eques t lng such l "noun C""", ,,I.
may be obtained only from USCF
Bus;neu Mi n a!!_, Fra nk erady. 80
E. 11th 51., Clt W York 3, N. Y.

"a

, .." . 7 ""d 14 ..
21
PITTSBURGH METROPOLITAN
CHAMPIONSHIP
Open to aU USCF members. At
Downtown YMCA, 304 Wood St., Pitts·
bure-h 22,
rounds on

Pa.
~ach

51;,;
or

round Swiss,
above datu,

2

SMITH TAKES DALLAS
QUALIFICATION EVENT
USCF master Kenneth Smith fol·
lowed up his recent success in the
SCA championship by making a
clean sweep in the Texas Region
m Qualifying Tournament, played
at DaUas Texas, October H;·IB.
With a 5-0 score he emerged the
only undefeated player in the 15entrant event. Robert B. Potter
was 2nd with 4·1, Leon Poliakolf
and W. T. Strange were 3rd and
4th, each with 3Jh·Ph, while Rohert McCready with 3·2 placed 5th.
The event was directed by Emile
Gilutin, the man who is given credo
it for selling the Dallas Chamber
of Commerce the idea of parting
with SlO.000 good Texas dollars
to sponsor the great Dallas Inter·
national Tournament of 1957.

phy [or winner, with cash prl~e$ de.
pending on receipb .from ontries. For
advance entry or rurther det ailS write
to Tournament Director. Fred A. Sor·
enson. at above addrc&5. .

CREW TAKES
LOUISIANA OPEN
Woodrow Crew or Shreveport
topped a 34-player field to win tile
1960 Louisiana Open, and the state
championship. Allhough defending
champion A. k McAuley of New
Orleans tied Crew's 5·1 game score,
he was relegated to 2nd place
th roug h tie.breaking procedure.
Third to fifth in the order listed
were John Poole, W. T. Miller, and
James West. alter each had scored
4lh·Ph. The L.CA. Amateur Cham·
pionship event was run off con·
currently, with 24 entrants. Milton
Blumenthal of Houslon, Texas, was
the winner with 5'7l'¥Z, Bruce
Francis and J.S.E. Gary, both of
New Iberia, La ., placed 2nd and
3rd on tie·breaking after each had
scored 4¥.l ·1¥Z. J ohnny West of
Keesier Air Force Base was 4th,
topping a fiv e·way tie at 4-2 with
the following: Dennis Murphee, Lt.
Jack Fox, Lonnie Moore, and John
White, Jr.
Both events were USCF rated,
and were directed by C. J . Cucuilu,
assisted by Andy Lockett, both of
New Orleans. Former USCF offi·
cial, A. Wyatt Jones, was elected
to the kC.A. Presidency in the an·
nual business meeting. Mr . Jones
was the Association's first Presi·
dent in the founding year 1947.
A. L. McAuley was re-elected Sec·
retary·Treasurer.

All Commun ic at ions concerning this problem-<:olumn, inClu d ing $Dl ut lon, as
wI n IS o rl llln4l1 compositions fol' publlc~tion (two- and three·mova r d lr.ct mlltas).
from compo .er . anyw h e r e .hould be ,ent tG Nich ollS Gabor. Hota l K. mPe r 1..ne,
Cincinn ati " Ohio.
The composer ot No. 1117 is the Problem Editor and Publicity O Utcef of
the "Busmen's Chess Review," a periodical chess publication of the London
Tranlport Service. In No. In 8 White need not worry about the 0 1 K elplurln..:
the pawn. Tbree bla~ k pieces are pa ra lyzed 3nd the r esult Il5 fata l. . . . No. 1120,
the Ihreemovtr, ... m certain ly look familiar 10 the com~r of No. Ill', Ihe
' ...omover. It ... as sent 10 us by Mr. Edgar H olladay, Problem Editor of the
Ame rican Chess BWleUn.
To our Solven and Followers: MERRY CHR1STMAS ano'l HAPPY NEW YEAR!
P,ob/un No. 1117

P,ob/tm No. 1J 18

By James Cresswell
London, England

By E. A. Wirtanen
Helsinki. Finland

for Chess Life

Original for Chess Life

Gm.1PERS PARK BEATS
NORTHWEST
Compers Park Chess Club of l:hI.
cago defep ted the Northwest C. C. of
DH Piaines 8~.{i'h In a l~board mateh
held at Gompcrs on November 4.
WInners for Gompers Included Skoff,
Maslovlt..
Tom
McCloud,
P arker,
!iehuetz. John Burton, and F rewen.
I"'or thc losers, YoungquIst, Barker,
Jr., Morales. Barker, Sr., 3nd Har·
tln..:ton
scored
full
poInts. Th ree
.o:;a mes were drawn, one by adJudica.

tlon.

Although Compe"" took the lead
qUick ly , the luue WIlS In dou bt unlll
th e last rour games were finished.
lIere the hllhlight was Bender's fore·
tnl a o'Iraw In an endgame in which hOI
was d own a piece.
A return malch. to be played al Des
Ptalnes, is ten tatively planned for a
late r date.

P,oblem No. 1119

Probltrn No. 1110

By John Aldrich Lester
Ve rona. Wiscon$in

8y Walte r Jorgense n
from " Arbejde r Ska k"
1950 (Ver$iO n) ,-_

Origi nal for Chess Life

CHESS ON RECORDS!
"Kol t anowskl T"a c hes Ch .ss", ny,
RPM 1.P High Fidetity recording .
Vo l. I: " My Approach To Th .
G ame". 44 minutes of wit, philosophizing , ~nd instruction by World'S
Blindfold Champion George Kolta·
nows ki. F or players with b~slc abU·
Ity-..or lust for entertainme nt. Per·
fect as a g lft l lnstru~tion booklet
Inclu d e d . $4.98 PP.

-A NEW
-- TA1.
- ------BOOK: " The Unknown

Ta l", By V. Ze mltis, former 1.atvla n
Junior Champ ion . 94 pages, .eml·
stiff c ove r, almost 300 di agrams In
n e w.type format. 33 gi mes selected
from a person~1 collect io n of Mlk·
hail Tal's games between 1'51 ·195'.
E .. t en.r .... ann otations bri ng out the
de ... e lopment of a Champion . $ 1.5D

"

SEND CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER TO;
CONCEPT RECORDINGS
210 Califo rnia Str~t
San Francisco

LAST WORD ON
WOODPUSHER-HOLSTEIN FEUD
With reference to the "Letter From Home" item on Page 8 of the
Nov. 5 issue, the following message was received from Drew Downey
of Arlington, Va ., who, unlike your retiring editor, has had the dubious
pleasure of meeting the redoubtable Colonel Morphy Holstein in the
flesh~of course that was several years ago when the Bull still wore
some flesh!
"Re the continued outpourings of Present Bull fro m North
Carolina, and the spurious colonelcy assumed by Holstein (a dam·
yankee masquerading in loeal vernacular): Any student of Bis·
mark would know that the "F.M." in F. M. Wren, stands for "Field
Marshall." I demand equal space to resent the slur east by Hoi·
stein's demotion of our favorite editor."

Th<f~/cl, Drew. "To 'You. /rom laili"g h<fl1as . . . " eu. Suspecti"g Ihlll Holsuin's
~tud'Y 01
scit"" had ntytT progrtsud bt'Yo"d tht stO'T 0/ Iht Baltic 0/ Hat/·
mgt, 1 Waf fUU that ht had nt"ltr tytn heard 0/ Bh",a.r/c, ana ...as thuf ""Ia",ilia.
...ith thc Jignific"nu 0/ the "'0 i,,;,ial, i" m'Y "nom dt p/,"ne." A"d, as 1 haye h"d
no dts;r~ to be d.aftM by the U"iltJ Nat;ons to ,ake cornrncmd of thc !o.ru in the
Congo or in Ko,t4. 1 ,..", Mnum (0 .ernain incognito. You. rtqunt for ' p"u i, hut•
.,ith re/e,,~d 10 the ne ... Mito, of lhe new CHESS LIFE. FM.W.

",iii,,,,,

by Nicholas Gabor

~O

mov~s In 2 houu. Entry foes: $S.OO tor
ad ults, $2.50 for Junior, under 18. Tro-

I

I

Probl.m No. l1D5 Morlca: c lose try 1. R-K4 thr eat 2. N·B? whIch works In ..
variaUon., defeated: only by 1. .... _... R-Q2 . Key 1. Q.Kof with same threat. Per.
tect eonstr ucUon. fresh. d ecora tive pillY alter the ~Jl.pinnlng black defenS4!'
Cloptu"n l th e Wh KP. NG. 1106 WI1Jemsens: try 1. Q.B-l d e f eated by I. * * •••• , N ·KS.
Key I. QltP, thRat 2. QI<P. Th"", Rights of the K on one and the same tank, or
whIch 2 are lost after the defences,-qulte a n aexompl.i$hment. No. 11117 Jwa nowJtK h : keymov" I . q.R8 thr eatening 2. PIS disc. ma te, t he P promotln, to N II
necessary. (Arter I . ' _'*" , RxN) Thll5 -probl em is a novelty, employln, extra plll(:<!s
Which came on the boa rd by p awn·promotlons. ("Obtrusive" pleee.. ) The conlest, o f which thls work waS the flr st.prac-wlnne r, wa.s a rranled for th" ex·
p lolu llon of this ra ther new poaslbUily In problem-constructlon. Quite a number
of varlallons. No. 11011 Van Ol jk: keymoV<! 1. R·N4 threatenlnlr 2. P · K4 ehl and
after 1. ......... 8PXP, 3. QPxP while after I ......., PxP en Passant. 3. RxQP mete.
Black's PQ~ 15 the sensitive .pot . The t wo varlatlon~ proou ... ed by the defenl1ve
moves of the BI Q are truly masterful. causlnl lnterference, with the B1 Rand
B. I . ........ Q·N5, 2. RPxP (Thre;t 3. B·B6 mate) 2 ......... P·DS, 3. RxQP. (The Q c ut
off the D!) After 1......... Q·N2, 2. K·B7, P·B3, 3. Rx QP. (The Q cut ott the Bl R I)
It 1. ........ Q·K6, 2. RxQ etc.

,
Having been given carte blanche by the new USCF administra·
tion to use either Page 1 or Page 4 of this issue for a farewell meso
sage to the readers of CHESS LIFE, I had prepared a rather long
parting sermon lor Page 4. Then came the letter from Master Opo.
censky, and Page 4 is cheerfully r elinquished for a message far more
important to all of our readers than any tear·jerking good·bye from
me could be.
This, then, is it! I didn't want the job in the first place, but its
been fun, and I hate to leave you. Thanks to everyone of you who
has helped me through the last three years. A l'tIERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPy NEW YEAR TO YOU, AND MAY GOD BLESS YOU
ALL, is the sincere parting wish of The Old Woodpusher. F .M .W .

T".,tI."
Du~mb(,

".g. a

~.

D. (Arlington V •• j_ 1Ml'·
Geo. (Detroit, M(ch .j.•..•...212t
W . L. (C.mbrldge,
..................................................1193
, Robt. C. (Hom.,stead,

20, 1960

,

............. ....................1671
Edmund (Lincoln AFB,
............................ _..................... 2105
K . A. (Chi ca go ) . ... .... ...... 2099

-D_

,

..... "................ .............................. 21'12
S. E'lcambrld!'ll!. Mus.J.. 1858
Carl Lathrop Village,
.................................................,..2143·
D. (Danbury, Conn.) ........1624·
" • ... John (Easthampto'~",." "" •
........... .. .. ...... .... .... ...... ...... .. ... ... .'754··

(San AntoniO, Tex.) .. 2140
B. (Jackson, Mlu.) .. 1662"
L. (Framingh.n,
,~., .. !

""; 'm~:;, ... ·i.... B~ ~'k ~;.~.; "":A;j·;.'i :::::::: ~:: ~ ••
Coles,
P. (Enclnltn, Callf.)...... 2080
COllins, Dr. Bruce (Santa Monica ,
Calif. ) ....................................................1875
Collins, Dave (Royal Oa k , Mlch .).. H22·
Collins, Don (Clevaland, 01010 )........ 1714
Collins, Fr.ncls {Da llas, Texn).... 1669
COllins, R. D. (St. Louis, Mo. )........ 1401·
Colvin, Wm. (Chleago, 111. )............ 1525
Compton, Mn;. W. B. (Henderson·
ville, N. C.) ....................................1603

(Florissa nt, Mo.) ...... 2011
Deitrich, C. H. (8ellefonte, Pa .).. 1731
Delehan , Franz (Homestead, P •.}.... IS01·
De la Torre, A. M. {Norman, Okla.}1907
De la Torre , Jaek (Was h., D.C. )....1718
Delson . een (Thompsonville,
Conn .) ..................................................16-44··
De Mordaunt, W. J. (Lu Cruce,.
N. M. I ................................................ 1620
Denne, John (ChIcago, 111.)............ 1541·
Denney, T. L. (SUver City, N.M.) .... 1411·

.
I
.............................. ........................ 1787
Durkin, RoM. T. (New York Clty) .. 2030
DurreH, Robt. (OrlandO, Fla .) .. .. IB2S
Duvall, Steve (Houston, Tex.)........ 1677·
Dyba, Paul (Springfield, Mus. )..1741

-E!ad" Harold (Vienna, W. Va.} ....1661·
Eamon, A.. P. (Lackland AFB,
Tex.) .. .................................................. 1801·
Elrne,t, John (p...dan., C.II'.) .... 2011
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Ferguson, Y.
D.
F(!rnand(!t, A. G. {TIjuana, Mex. ).. .. 1780·
F(!rnandez, Donald G. (Oaklyn,
N. J. ) ...................... .. ............................ 17'20
FernandO!, James {N. Y. C.) ............1501·
Fern.ndez, John (Tallahassee,
Fla.) ......................................................1691·
Fernandez, Roger (Tallahassee,
Fla. ) ......................................................1693·
Ferry, Eugene {Venice, Calif.)........ 1esl·
Fessenden, MorrIs (Haddonfield,
N. J.) .. ... ............ ..... ........ ... ....... ..... .........1724··
Feuchter, KIt (Columbus, 0.} ........1907
Fleorelil, Ed (Cranston, R. 1.}...... 1631·
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PUChl, Mr.. M . • • (1'1. Y. 41. )....1116
Fulll, Freder ick (Lot Angeles,
Cllif. ) .................................................. 2109
Fu n d e rbur ;, David (Albuque rq ue,
N. M.I ................................................1731
Funk, Mrs. Mac (Wilson. l(.nnl).. I4'"
Fun , lon, Eu;cn (Plc.... ntvlll ••
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N. J. 1...... _........................................ ",.··
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LING TOPS
MAD RIVER OPEN
Richa rd Ling scored 4!fl·'"h. to
win the Mad River Open at Springfield, Ohio, Nov. 12 and 13. Michael BredofC was second with
'\_1, while James Crider, Fred Bau·
e r, and Ja mes Schroeder, each
with 3\1.z -11f.r , placed 3rd to 5th in
that order. Sponsored by the Ohio
Chess Association, l he event was
directed hy J ames Schroeder.

TutsJar.

TOURNAMENT AND MATCH RESULTS

U some oC the items listed below arc d uplicatio ns or what you
have seen in previous issues o[ CHESS LIFE, please forgive us---we
c.m promise definitely thal It will not happen again. These news
itcms were glea ned from the pages o[ the IDAHO CHESS BULLETIN,
the OHIO CHESS HULLETL~, Pittsburgh's EN PASSA.~T, the MICH·
IGAN CHESS BUI.i.E'l'IN, CANADIA N CHESS CHAT, and personal
letters to you r editor.
.
MICHIGAN AM ATEUR, 1960, won by Lindell Brady or Fhnt,
Collowed by Rubert Itcibcl, Hoya l Oak, Lewis Hamilton,. Lansi ng, and
Joh n Kelly, La nsing, each with Ih point less than the wmner.
.
OHIO VAl LEY OPEN, wo n by Pittsburgh's George Baylor with
41,1'%; 2nd, Landis Marks o( Hu nti ngton, W.Va., 41; 3rd, Bill Byland Pittsburgh 4-1; no Ohio Illayer took part. Reason? Some say
Wes~ Va.'s late' announce ment or evenl--others claim Jim Sehroeder's Mad Rive r Open wi th confli cting dales.
FOREST CITY OPEN, (Cleveland) Nov. 12·13, wo n by Richard
Kause, 5· 1; 2nd, Ross Sprague, 4'h· l lh; Harkins, Townsend, and
Opalek tied ro r 3rd with 4-2.
MATCH; Akron·Canton. Canton won 1st ma tch on 12 boards,
9Ih.2Ih. Akron took the 2nd on 9 boards, 7·2.
UTA H STATE TOURNAMENT, won by Daniel Fischeimer or Chi·
cago, 7-0. but 2nd place Henry Snyder or Sall Lake City, as highest
SCOling resident, lOok ~tale ti tle with 5!fl·Ph. Farrell Clark and Gaston Cha ppuis tied fO I" 3rd wit h 5·2.
MATCH-Ulah·Idaho, winning on Boards 1 t() 13 in a 27 board
match. Utah took Ihe match easily, 18·9.
SEATTLE SEAFAIR OPEN, \\'011 by Vicsturs Seglins, 5!fl·!.hj Gordon and Dalbergs each scored 5·1; McCormick, Schultz, Towne, and
Braley eac h scored 4'h-l lJ.! .
SEATTLE OPEN, Viktors Pupols won with 5 Ih-lk; 2nd, John
Braley, 5-1; 3rd, Mike fran ctl. who topped Jim McCormick on tiebreaking lifter each had scored 4I,ld !fl.
MO XTANA OPEN. (last s pri ng) Won by Gerald Moore, 41k-'h;
2nd to 5th on tiebrca king, Ellek Papp, Joh n Barlo, Chesle r Engle,
Dr. Adam Smith. alter each had scored 3lh- Ph.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP, won by Lionel Joyner
of Montreal, recently an nounced as the leading correspondcnce player
in No rth America in CHESS nEVIEW postal play. lIe scored 5lh-!fl,
to top Siklos, Schlosser, and Therien, who finished in that order aCter
scoring 4lh ·l \1.z each.
MANITOBA PROVINCIAL CHAJ.\lPJONSHIP, won by Canadian
champion. D. A. (Abe) Yanofsky, 41h -'h, rollowed by Brother Harry,
Prof. J ack Woodbury, and Howard Rideout. each of whom scored 4-1.
MAL~ E OPEN. WOll by Carl Freeman , of Bos ton, who upset the
veteran dcfending champion. Hal'low Daly, who fini shed 2nd. 3rd
place was ta kcn by Bill Newberry of West Haven, Conn., with Larry
Eldridge and Stuart Laughlin 4th and 5th on tiebrea king. No game
scores furnished.
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November 19, 1900

Mr. Jerry Spano
3011 Pasco
Oklahoma City 18, Oklahoma
Dear Jerry:
,
This is a n informal report, ra ther belated, of the Olympic chess
team at Leipzig. Let me say fi rst that it was a thrilling and excit ing
experie nce for me. Il was you who gave me the opportunity of acting
as captain , and I am deeply a ppreciative.
I thiuk that second place was the bes t tha t we could have accom·
plished in the prescnt state or our chess de velopmenh Our team might
certai nly have been strengthened if Reshellsky and E\'ans had been
avaHable in pl ace of Rossolimo a nd Weins tein. Though it must be cons idered tha t Reshevs ky would have missed at least [our rounds in the
fi nals.
But suppose we had our best possihle team and we gained four or
five points more than we actuall y obtained. Would we be any closer to
the winning Russia ns? I doubt it. Let me cite wha t happened in the last
round as an example. Russia was matched with England, which was in
last place. Tal had a di[(icult game with Penrose, but was naturally
expected to win. Korohnoi soon obtained a winning game against Bal"den. But Ke res versus Clarke and Petrosian ve rs us Wade were drifting
into very drawish endings.
It looked reasonably sure to be a 3-1 win Cor the Soviets. Thcy
had won every match wit hout the loss of a single game and were just
coasting in. Then suddenly Tal blundered and Penrose won a piece.
He played beau tifully to force the win, though quite short oC time. But
wha t aboul the othe r games? Keres and Petrosi<ln adjourned their
games, instead of agreei ng to draws as·they might well have done. The
next day they both won with al most ridiculous case, as the English ar~
noto riously weak endgame players.
The final score of the ma tch? Why. 3-1, as appa ren tly planned. My
point is that if the Russians had needed an additional five points, they
could have put on the pressure and gotten them.

«bess t If. Dmm'"
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CORRECTION
On Page 4 o( the October 5,
1960 issue o[ CHESS LIFE a
game score appeared from the
1960 U.S. Open bearing the
heading "Avram-Marchand" - a
game in whic h our columnist
ex-mas ter, a nd current New
York State c ha mpion, Erich
Marchand , lost a Sicilian Defen se. We are now informed
that the player o( the White
pieces was not the Washington
master, H. Avram, but the Dctrait expert Gary Abram. Mr.
Abram informs us that we may
expect a libel s llit- not by him,
but by Av ra m, when the la tter
sees the quality oC the play erroneously ascribed to him. We
apologize to ooth players for
the o bvious ty pographical error.

SWAP SHOP
In what will undoubtedly be
the last appearance of this column (swa ps cut into the cas h
sales) David Ames, 488 Beale
SI., Quincy 69, Mass., oHers
what he calls an "exotic collection"; "Keres' Book on the
French, in Estonian; an old edition of Taimanov's' Nirnzo·ln·
dia n Defense"; in Russian; and
dillo for Smyslov and Levenfi sh's 'Theory of Root Endings'.
I have some items too, not so
glamorous, but there
someone who might want theln
- I did once!" David goes on to
say- that he will make up a list
if a nyone is se riously interested.

too well in the last week, parUy
I wc nt into this at length Le- due to a nagging cold. I probably
causc of comments in New York should have taken him out once
about what might have been. But or twice, but he insisted on play
why consider the players who were ing and I had no r eal reserve for
not interested in going with the the big matches, unfortu natcly.
tea m? With one e xception our boys
Byrne played a hard, solid game
did a splendid job and deserve and rollcd up the points for us.
proper recognition. They beat ,"ut He came closest to the prize for
some fine teams, part\cularly the bes t score on third board , fini shing
Yugoslavs a nd Hungaria ns. The:!, with 80% to Keres' 60.6%. He
also could put on some pressure. seemed to need more sleep tha!l
In the last round , when Yugoslavia the others, and was hardly around
was only a point behind, we bea~ except (or the games. He tells me
Ea ~ t Germany by 3 Ih_'I.t to ma ke
his brother may be coming back
certain of second place no matter to chess within a year, which
what the other fellows did.
would add considerably to our
~
J met Bobby Fischer for the f irst chances next time.
ti me when he walked into the As·
Bisguier proved to be a bit too
toria Hotel in Leipzig. He had been optimistic to sla rt with. He had a
in Icela nd when the rcst oC us left penchant for making dashing piece
New York. He is a tremendous sacrifices with no particular conplaye r, as we ha ve known for some ' cern whether they were sound or
time, o[ course. J had been warned not. I had a real time trying to
that he would be hard to handle, convince him that we necdcd
but found no real problem with points, and not lireworks just to
him. All he wan ts is to play cbess. have fun. Twice t had to take him
When he got through with his out because I felt he was playing
match game he would get hold of too carelessly. I th ink this paid oC!
Tal or Petrosian or Pomar and play because he scored Cour pOints in
rapid transit chess lor hal.f the his last five games when the chips
night. But he had enough sleep wer e down. In the las t round he
and didn't miss a game in lhe sacriliced two pieces against 1113fin als. He was always ready to ana- Hch oC East Germany, but this was
b'ze a<lju urn(!d games.
a real briJliancy and well caLcu·
Lombardy was the big surprise lated.
when t first got to New York, an1
Rossolimo was badly out-of-pracwe would certainly not have made tice, so couldn't be played much.
second without him. He did no~ do
(Continued on page 16)

In effect, we had five players in
the fin als, which meant little rest
for the regulars. With the excep·
tion of Lomb:lrdy, as I ind icated
earlier, this did not hurt us, but
it would have been serious iC protracted ill ness had strUck.
As you predicted, Weinstein was
a delight to work wit h. He was always ready to play and was always
anxious to help in any way he
could. He wo n his first six games
in succession, including two in the
fi nals. He then drew against Hun·
gary and lost in his Hnal appear·
ance against Czechoslovakia. He
had all the better of the game but
overl ooked a mate in time pres·
sure. It was a real hear t·brea ker ,
but on the whole his score waS
abou t right, as he had some good
breaks earlier. He is a hard worker
and will undoubtedly improve.
Playing conditions were ideal.
The East Germans were out to improve on the arrangements in Munich and they succeeded by all ac·
counts. We were put up in the best
hotel in Leipzig, with ample allow·
ance for Cood and aU the spending
money we could reasonably ex·
pect. The playi ng CaciUties were
spacio us, well lighted and excel·
lently arranged for players and
spectators. Ind ividual rooms were
assigned to each team, which was
especially helpful to- the captains
and reserve players, who could use
a IiUle privacy.
Bulletins containing all the
games were issued daily, so we
could keep in louch with opening
innovaU o n ~ . etc., with a minimum
of eHor ts. All sorts of statistical
Trent ,'. ';on was dcweloped Cor us.
Pr ess Cacilities were aVailable Cor
reporters at all hours, lind the or·
Cicials were always there when
needed.
Belore closi ng I should say a
word on the captain's role, It was
essential to have someone in
charge, and perha ps it was best
to have a non·playing captain.
There was enough temperamen t
and potential personality clashes
on the team to lead to a blowup
witho ut firm control. Whether the
captai n should be a master player
is a question I can hardly answer.
But the captain must com mand
the respect of the players, and he
must get involved in all their ac- .
livilies during the tournament.
One more thought, lor the fu·
lure. The Russians do not seem to
be developing new young players
in the last few yeaN. Since Tal
and Spassky there is a real dear th
of talent in their ranks. If our boys
keep at the game, and Kalme,
Saidy, etc., keep developing, we
may give them a fcal battle in a
couple of yea N.
Whether we ca n develop enough
incentive to accomplish this is a
real question. This is perhaps the
biggest· challenge to our chess organ izations today.
With best personal regards,
Si ncerely yours, Isaac Kashdan
A Ithou,h th'S
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Un ite d S ta tu Ch eu P'ede ra Uon
N ovember 2, llSO
8(} E ast 11th Stre et
New York 3, N.Y.
Ge n lleme n :
Pursu~n t to engagemen t, I h ave audIted t h e IIcc ounts o f t h e Un.lt e d States Ch eu
~'ede r"tlon fo r t he th ree mo n t h , ... nd ed September 30, 1960 and lubml t h ere w it h
t he foUow ln g fin ancia l s tate m ent,;
EXH IB IT " A "- STA TEMENT O F ASS ET S A NO L IAB ILITIE S AS AT SEP.
TEMBER 30, 1940
EX H IB IT " B"_ST ATE MENT O F OP ERAT IO NS FO il THE THREE MO NTH S
EN DED SE PTE M BER 30, 1''0
Ru p eclfu lly l ubm ltt. d ,
RA LPH RO SENBLATT
C ERTIF IED PUBLI C A CCOUNTANT
EXH IB IT " A-

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
AS AT SEPTEMBER 30, 1960
ASS ET S
Casll- M:mufact u ren Trust Company ...................... ..
P e tt y Ca sh ... ___ .............................................. ,..................... ,
ACC()unt $ Hecci v ~ble ........................ ,.............. ,....... ,........ ..
Invcnlory-C I1I.'55 Books and Equlp mcnt_
(Submitted by IIIl1.n aMementj ...... .. .. ...................... ..
.·urnlturc a n d Office Equ ipmen t ................................. .
Less - Rese r ve fo r Depreclatlcn ........................... .
Se c u rity Depcsl ts

•

•

878.5(1

"'.00
524 .45

4,012 .19
BS7.B4

713.66

244.18

]15.00

.... _... __.,. __... ,._,_., .... " ... ,......................... ,...

•
•

TOTA L ASSETS .. .. ............................................ ..
L I ABILIT' I E S
Ac counts Pa yable .................. ,.,.......... ,............ ,............ ,... .
A ccou n ts P ayable-Telegraph. ll crald .. ......................
E Mpel1 ~ es
Accrued __ .......................... . ,................................
TaKes P ayable .......................... _.. _.......... _.......... _....... ,........ ..
])ete r r eu Inc o m e .. " ............................................................ ..
TO TAL LIABILITI ES .............................. " .. ..
NET WO RT H
SURPLUs--'/ u l'l I , 1960 .. _.............................. ,.................
Dedu c t _N e t w " fo r Ihe Th r ee ]'oI o n lhl (! n ded
Se p te m ber 30, 1960 ~ ___ ... _____ ... _........ _... _... _._ ........... _.

S 1,157.99

•

6,293.80
2,069.23
2 ,448.02
493.86
386.1 7
87.34
S,46H 2

(328.81 )

829.18
$ 6,293.80

TOTA L L IA B ILITIE S A ND NET WO RTH

EX HIBIT " B"

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATIDN
STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1960
INCOME
Membersh ip
I nd iv idual Membership Du es
ArtLlIIII (!d O rganintlon Dues

.......................................

• 5,961.60
395.00

Chus 1.1,.
A d "erUal n g ...... .. ................................................. ,., .. ,........... ..
Suhsc r1ptlons-N on -l'olem b ers ................................. ,......

$

Book an d Eq u ip me nt De p a r'm e n'
Sale of Ch en Book s and Equip me nt .. .................... "
F oreig n Mallarlne S u bsc ript ion s ... ..... .. ......................

$ 4,426.57

Tou rnamen' Oe pa rt me n'
En t r y ~'ees ............ ,...... ,............ .. ......... ,....... '. ,..... '........... ,.. ,...
Rall n v SVS'lI m
IlatlnM F(!eS .. ........................ .. .. .. ,... .. ............ ,............ ,.......... ..
Other Income ..
Oen eral Do nations ..... ___ ........ "..........................................
Ea r m a r k(!d Do na tions ........................................ _..... ,....... .

44 .27
91.75

Book mn d Equ ipme n t ~ part menl
' Cost o f Chess BooH a n d Equplm e nt Sold .. .
S hi p p ing Su p plies and Ex pe n ses .... _..................
Ca t,l ... g " e P ri n ti ng and !\IallI n g ........................ ..
P a r~1 P ost and FreIght _........... _......................... _
Tournam e nt ~ partm e nt
Prt~e5
and Ex pen ses .............................................. ..
Ra ll ng System
C ]erlca1 Expense .................. ............................. ,...... ..
Ge neral O"crh ead and Oth er Expense s
Bu s lnc u Manager's Sala ry a nd Comm ln lon.
O ffice Sa la r1 ... s ............................................................
Rent .................... ,., .......... ,.... ,.... .. .................................... .
Supp lies Im'cntory -July I , 1960-Wrltt e n orr
Sta tio n ery, Printing and Off ice S upplies ...... ..
O e nera l p o stage ,............ ,.... ,... .. .... ... ,.... .. .... ,.,... . ,..... ,....
Telephon e lind T el eg ra ph ......... .. ... ..........................
A ccountin g and Le gal ................................................
Tll a es ................................ ,.. ,.,...... .. ... .......... ......... ,.... ,...... ..
Miscell ancou s Adminis t rative Ex pen le . ............
P ubllel ty .... ...... _.. ,... ..................... .. .............................. ,..
Ma intena n c(! an d Repalrs .................... .. ................ ..
TOTAL

EXPENS ES

and Equl p m (!nt-July I, 1960
_... __ . __ ................. _... _............... _........ ~ ....

61 0.95
,

19.20
110.70

!H .50

$13 ,113.52

, 2.l88.28
8U.!3

•

sa U 5

3,011 .21

.....

, 2,363.16

550.00
188.18

GAMBIT
T.I

( En g la nd )

( R ussi.)

Whit e
I . P·Q4
2. P·Q B4
l . K'·Q Bl
4. p .QS
S. PlIP
6. P· K4
7. B.Ql
8. I(K'·1G1
9. Cas.l e s
10. P·Q R4
11 . P· Rl
12. P-B 4
13. K•. KU
14. B·B 2
15. Q· Bl
16. B·1(3
11. P lI P
18. Q·B2
19. P-KS
20. P· BS

BI . ( k
QR-Q
..,R
Q K •. K4
K. · RS
BlIK.
a PlI P
PlI P
Q. a 1ch
K·R
Kt-Q BS
Q· R2
Q MK.
KhQ
R"
K ••KI6
R· KI6
K'aa p
R·.
P-Q 6
R· B'
R·QB
..R
B.Q4
RaR
B· Kt6
K. · K.6
P· Rl
K'· K4
P ·Q7
R· al
8 · K1
B· R5
B· BS
P · Ktl RuI VI""

1(. · KB3
P· Kl
P· B4

2 1.
22.

,. "

24 .
25.
26.
21.
28.

..,

P·KK l l
B· K12
Cntle s
P·QR3
Q. B2
QK ' -Q2
' ·K
P · BS
K' · B4
KK ' ·Q2
P·Q KI4
R·l(t

..'",

U .

n.

30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
31.
38.
39.

...

•••

•.,

B· Kt 2

RUY

LOPEZ

T,I

SlIbo

(R uss ia )

( HungArY)

Whi te
I . P· K4
P· K4
2. K'·K Bl KI-Q BJ
P.QR l
3. 6 · K'5
4. B· U
K' · B3
S. C,ulle $
B· K2
QPaB
6. 6l1K.
1. KI·8 3
K'-Q2
8. P·Q4
9. QaP
Cull ••
10. 8 · B4
KI· B4
k l · K)
11 . Q· K3
12. QR-Q
,.K
B· B4
13. B· K' l
P-B3
14. Q . 1(2
15. KKI·R4 P·KK'l
14. K· R
Q· B2
J(1· KI2
17. R--Q3
18. P-B4
8· K3
19. P ·K ' 3
QR· K
20. B· B2
B·Q3
21. B· K3
B·B

,.,

22.
2l.
24.
15.
26 .
21.
U.
29.
ll>.
31 .
32.
33.
34.
l S.
36.
31.

n.

39.
40.
41.

Bl ic k
Q. al
P·Q K'4
B· BS
P· KI5
K' · R4
BlIB
RxP
Q· K2
R-Q2
KI· R4
" . KI3
K.· K.2
R· K
1(1· 85
R-K1
• •R
RlI R
K.K ,
B. K.
Ka8
Q· K'5
Q-Q4
P· R4
K· B2
R. 82
K •• K4
K· Kn
Q. R1ch
J(. K'
R· K B
K' ·Q 6
Qa p
Q · K)
Q·Q lch
Q M"
K· KI
R" 'ljln.

...•••
. ..

p. dewlkl

3,149.36

104.00
• 1.s.43.88
1,700.S1

330.00

,.,..

Whit e
P·Q B4
Kt·QB 3
P·Q4
P·Q R3
•• "B
P· B3
8PlI P
•• PK'. K3
· K2
10. P·K'4
11. PxK '
12. K·Q2
13. KR·K '
14. K PlI P
15. I(·K
16. R·Kt3
11. Q·Q2
II. Q.KIS

••
••
,.

••

111.91
94.11
100.00
160.25
167.7]
149.81
53,42

$13,442.33

$ 3,1131.65

2,44:1.70
4,012.lg
, 2,343.18

•

(328.8 1)

'"
Q.K14ch

Q· RSc h
KI· B3
QR .K
Q MRP

19. B· 84

20.
21 .
22.
23 .
24 .
25.
U .
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
16.

•..,
••

Q· R5
PlI Q
K'4
P·K
•
P a P • .p .
K· KI2
R· K3
KI· KI3 P· KK t4
B.Q6
K R· R
RlI K.
Kt aB
RlIR
p ·QS
K. "
P · KI 3
R· K'
K. · a2
B· K12
B· K1
p .Q'
R·K
p
·a s
R· KtS
K. a R
Rd' c h
allK.
Rul ,nJ
B· B

,..
,

..

,."

P lc hmln

Fi $cher
(U .S.)

(Cle chos loV lki.)

Whit e
P· K3
L P · K4
P·Q4
P·Q4
K' ·QB l K.· KB3
•• B·K'5
B· K2
MP
•• K'
K•
B.B
•• BM
K •• B3
KI ·Q2
Cast1u
B· B4
Castl es
P· B3
P-QK.
3
10. Q· K2
Q.
B2
11. QR ·Q
12. K' Mach K.aKI
Q ·K2
13. Q· K5
B·
K12
14. P· B3
1$. KR·K
K'"
P· KR 3
16. K. -K. 5
Kt llKt
11. K' ·K4
18. RlIK '
P-Q B4
19. Q· KRS
K· B
20. R· Kt4
21 . R..g 3
Q. B2
22 . KRx QP

Bilek
23 . Q. R4
. .R
24. Q a R
' ·K
2S. B. K,S
B· B3
2'. P·QR 4
p · a3
21. P MB
21. p .Q a 4
29. P.Q KU
' .K
K·K2
30. P· B4
31 . P. R)
32. K-B
R·QB
P·QR4
33. K·K '
34. Q· 1( 4
R"
35. R. K' 3
K· 82
:W. Q. R1
R·K Kt
l1, Q-K'6c h
K· K>
31. QaK.Pc h
n . RxR(h
K" ,
40. RlIQ
K. R
41. P · I(K'.
K",
42. P· R4
P· K4
43 . P. Kt5 Ru le"'

,.
$ 5,467.96

K'· K8 3
P· K3
B· K15
BMKI(I>
P· B4
P.Q4
KP aP
B·B4
Castles
K' MP
Q ·R5ch
B· K5

Bli c k
P· B3

FRENCH DEFENSE

,.,.

1,016.00
100.31

( Bulg l ril )

( Ru ss ia)

1,128.65

, 6,375.3$

De duct-In" (!n tory--S(! p te mber 30, 1960 ..................
(Subm itted by M.nagement )
COlt o f Ch ess BOOH and Eq u ip me nt Sold .............. ..

C OU NTER

ENGLISH OPEN ING

1,410.28

" ....................... _................ _

· In~ e n to ry-Boo k!

BENON I
P e nr ose

T.I

NET LOSS ....... __............................ ,......................................... .
A dd-Purc h uu

137.0a

Dtumbtr 20, 1960

The Collowing game scores are
from the Leipzig Olympics, 1960.

45.40

T OTA L IN COME ____ ..............................................
EX P ENSES
Me mbership P r omot ion a nd R ... t ... n tl ... n
Printing and Mailing ._........... _........ __ ....................
C hess LI fe
Pri nting a n d ~ l a U\ n g ._...... _............. __ ............. _ ....
tdLto rlal Fees a nd EMpen!eS ........ _................... .

, 8,361.60

(!be S5 I:ife

P.". 16

T "uJ"."

'"

••
••

,.Q'

'"

...,.•
,. ,
...

-

